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KABUL, MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1968 (HAMAL 12, 1347 S.H.)

HM, QUEI;:~
.

LBJ IWill
Not Seek
. Reeleetion

,

LEAVE FOR
EURO,PE

WASHINGTON, April I, (Reuter).-Fresident Johnson stunned
the nation last night announcing
he will not se.ek reelection next
November.
Without any advance warning
he told the American .oeoole at
the end of a televised address
on V'ietnam that "I shall not
seek and I will nnt accept the
n(min'alion" of the De:rnocrutic
P:ll'ty f.or the presidency in the
presidehtial election"
"j should not permit the presi·
dency to become involved in the
lwrtisan divisions that are nevC'loping in lhis' politi('al ycar",lIfaid
,J nhnSOIl.
The first quest'ion put to him
by reporlers WDS
an obvious
('np was
his decision irrevo(>
:11)1 P..
"It is just as i !Tevoc'lblp liS
the sl:ltemf:'llt <.;a.vs
compll'tely
irrevoc;:,blc." Johnson s;Jid:

KABUL, April 1, (Bakhtar).Their Majesties the King and
Queen left Kabul for Europe Jhis
morning for medical checkup and
trealment.
.
HRH Princess Marium
and
HRH Frincess Khatril are atcampanying Their Majesties,
Their Majesties' mdtorcade. escorted by motorcycles. reached
, Kabul Airport at 9:45.
Their Majesties bade farewell
to those present and His Majes·
ty'S accepted the salute of a guan! of honour before emba'rking
their special plane.
Their Royal Highnesses Prince
Ahmad Shah. and Princess Belqis. Prince Mohammad
Nader,
Prin(:c Mohammad

Daoud Pash-

tlW")'''r.
Marshal
Shah Wali
Kh'lll Ghazi.
Prince5,:; Lailu.na.
Sardo,,' Abdul Wali. Mohammad
Aziz N aeem.

some ot,her mem-

bers. of the royal family. Prime
Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi
the Chid ,Justice of the Supreme
Court Dr, Abdul Hakirl Ziayee.
thc President of the Wolesi Jirgah (Lower House) Dr. Abdul
Zaher. the

President of the Mesh-

rano jirgahl (Senale)

Sen.

Abdul

Hadi Dawi, members of the cabinet,
the
governor
of
Kabul,
and

KABUL. April I. (Bakht.r).
A telgram of condolcorp
has
been sent by Professor Mohammad Asghar. the chairman of the
Af~han Soviet l"riendship Society to T. Antonov. the chairman
of the So"iet "fghan Fr:endship
Suc;ety in Moscow.
l' estcrda.r
morning ~'OlI1e g-('nerals of the Royal Army siJmed
it hook of condolence wbjch
was
opened in the Soviet embassy.

HiS Maje3ty says goodbye to, Sen. Abdul Hadi Dawi, presid·
ent of the Senate.
~

BOMBING HALT OVER

Mrs. Gerhard Moltmann. wife of FRG ambassador iu Kabul
wishes Her Majesty the Queen a good trip.
- - - - ._-- -- - - - - - - - - - -

the ambassadors of Italy and the
German Feclf:.>!'al Republic accom-

panied Their Majesties upto the
plane.
Membel'~
of the parliament.
high ranking civil and military
ollic:iaJs, 'and some elders of the
C'ity with their wives were ·also
,lfllong t·huse whu went to the
airport to say gondby(' lo Their
fVlajestil's.
The roYal plane
which will
'have a night's stopover in Beirut
left Kabul at 10.05.
The following are accompanying Their Majesties: The Minister of Court Ali Mohammad. the
advisor to the Fbreign Ministry
Mohammad
Musa Shafiq: Her.
Majesty's special phYsi~ian Dr.
Ghulam
Fal'ouq: His Majesty's
specic/l aide Sardar
Nahmatullah. His Majesty's personal physician Dr. Abdul Fatah
Najm.
His Majesty's military
escort
Shamsuddin Barakzai and Mohammad Anwar Naurol, a member of the protocol department
in the Foreign Ministry. '.

···HRH AHMAD
SHAH ACTS
AS" REGENT
.KABUL, April 1" (Ba"htar).-~
His Royal Highness Prince Ah·
mad. Shah will 'be regent during
His Majesty's trip to' Europe in
accordance with a royal decree
issued. the Royal Secretariate'
said,

20 Graduates From
Communication
Centre
By Our Own Reporter
Twenty technicians have graduated from the Kabul Telecommunicalion Training Centre, This
is the first group uf telecommunication technicians who received lheir education in Afghanistan,
The project is undertaken Ly
the government of Afghanistan'

with the assistance of the Uniteu Nations Development progl'ammc and International Tcle('ommunicalion Union.
The purpose of the project is
to train technicians, technical
officers und in service personn·
el for lhe Communication. Ministry.
The project was started
in

-

MOST OF N. VIET.

School 'Entrance,
Marriage Law
Discus$ed

WASHINGTON, April I, (Reuter).-U.S. President Johnson
last night announced he had ordered a halt to American bombing
over most of North Vietnam.
The president told the American people in a nationwide tele·
vision broadcast:
·'The area
in which we are
stopping: our altacks includes almost 90 per cent of North Viet·
nam's population and mo.'t of its
territory.
"Thus there will be no attacks
around the principal populated
areas and in the food producing
areas or' North
Vietnam". the
president declared.

"In order that these forces may
reach maximum combat effectiveness, we should prepare to
send(Continued on page 4)

Johnson said this was "the first
step to deescalate the c.onflict"
and said: "Even this limited boo
mbing of the North could come
to an early end if our restram.t
is matched by restraint in Har ol .
"But 1 cannot
in conscience
stop all bombing so long as to
do so w9uid immediately
and
directly endanger the lives of

Dollar Blunder

our men and our allies,
"Whether a complete bombing
halt becomes possible in the future will be ·determined. by evcnts
The president said the deescalation was being undertaken unilaterally and at oncc.
··Tonight. ,I have 'ordered our
ajrcraft
and nav.at vessels. to
make no attacks on Norlh VIetnam except in the area north ~f
the
Demilitarised Zone .where
the l:.ontinuing enemy bUIld-up
directly threatens allied forward
positions and \Yher~ movements
of troops and supplies a-rc"clea r Iy related to that threat.

The purpose of the U.S, action
was to bring about a reductlOn III
the levt'l of violence thal now
existed. the president said ..
At the same time he called up,
on Britain and the Soviet UTIlon
'IS
co-chairman of the GenevaConference on Indochina ~nd a.s
permanent members of the. Unl'
tcd Nutions Sec,urity CounCIl, to
do all they could to move from
the unilateral act of de-escala·
tion towards genui Ie peace.
The president's 8nnounc~ment followed intense' rumours that he was
considering a major move on Vietnalll. in this l,;'rucial presidential elc'
l~tion year.
The peak hour 9 p.rn broadcast,
carried Jive by all the television networks, was anno.unced yesterday.

F-Ula Called
Multi Million
WASHINGTON, 'April I. (Reuter)
-':The loss of a 'second F-III f;ghIc'r-bomber within days of the con·
trovesial SWing-wing plane starting
combat operations
in ~Southeasl
Asia could boost congressional demands for a renewed investigation
into the plane.
Sen~t.or

John
McCcllan (Democrat, Arkansas) has already
called
the F-III programme a "multi-milJion
clollar blunder" by former Defence
Secretary Robert McNamara.
Lust Thursday, Ihe Senate Armed
Services Committee voted 11 to 2
against any more funds for the na'
vy's version of the all-purpose plane,

the F·III.
The F·III, bUIlt for the air force,
until nuw has not been criticised as
llIuch as the navy version, which
experts say is too heavy for aircraft
the navy is already looking at possible alternatives.
The second F-Ill lost was officially described as havilJ,S crashed on
after an emergency in flight, but its
twu crewmen were rescued.

I

r
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KABUL, April I, (Bakhtar)-First
Deputy Prime Minister and. the M iniSler of education Dr, Ali Ahmad
Popal will appear before the Wolesi J irgah (Lower House) tomorrow
to answer questions of the deputies
related to education, He will be ae·
companied by the rector of the Ka~'
bul University.
The Wolesi Jirgah in its general
meeting yesterday discl}ssed the enlrance examinations and other matters related to education. After the
views of a large ;nu':Jlber of deputies
on the subject were heard it was decided lbat Dr. Papal be requesled to
attend the general meeting Tuesday.
Dr. A'bdul Zabel' the president of
the house presided.
The draft law on marriage was
discu!\sed by the general .meeting
of 'the Meshrano Jirgah
(Senate)
yesterday. Articles 1·10 of the draft
law were approved with the exeep'
lion of article 3.
The 15 chapter, 42 article draft
law on marraige has been approved
by tlie Wolesi Jirgah. Senalor Abdul
Hadi Dawee, the president of the
.
Senate, presided.

WELLINGTON. April I. (Reutcr)
-Britain yesterday gave nOLice that
its military commitment to the So'
uth·Easl Asia Treaty Organisation
would have to change in the light
of the proposed withdrawal of its
forces from the region.
Britain's minister for Commonwealth Affairs, George Thomson, emphasised the inevitability of this at
a news conference, bUI would not be
drawn inlo details.

'Thomson said on his arrival yesterday [or the SEATO ministerial
s.ession which opens .on
Tuesday,
thai there .were tbree-and-a-half years
lefl in which io' make new arrange'
ments.

His main task at. the SEATO mc'
would be to explain Britain's
reasun') for deciding 10 pull ils ar11l('U forl'es out of South-East Asja
by 1971.
Thomson repeated Ihat
Britain
!ilill meant to stand by SEATO, and
cight'II:lIion collective security pact
Cling

comprising Australia. Britain, Fran'
(.·C Pakistnn, the Philippines, Thai·
land lind the United States.
He welcomed the chance of PUIlil1J: his country's case before
its
C;;EATO parlners.

---_._-------

French Particip!atwn-- StillSoug'ht In Reserve Systeml

STOCKHOLM. Apl'il I. [Reu·
ter). France's, partners in the
"group of ten" hope she will have
second thoughts and jcin in a
plan to create new international
monetary reserves before it co·
mes into operation,
A mi"nisterial conference of the
nations in the group-the world's
ten leading non-communist economic
.powers-Salurday night
There IS still no positive word
adopted
the plan to create a new
about the first plane, which might
"paper gold" in an attempt to
have crashed or been shol down,
lubricate world lrade and expand
as claimed by the N. Vietnamese.
national economies.
/Is secret devices could be uf ineFrance, wanting a much wider
stimable value to the l.:ommUnisls if
reform of the present 25-year·old
they wert: discovered intacl.
The
plane was reporled to have carried. international monetary structure,
refused to agree and abstained
nu automatic sclf·destruclion equipon the final vOle.
mcnt except for coding items.
The nine .other nations howevi.'r
Influential members of Congress,
have left the door open for I.. . !'·
such as Senator McClellan,
have
ance to join the "special dra",in~
been ~riticaJ of the F-l (I ever since
rights" scheme, which will be adMcNamarn c;:bose il as the new sta·
ininistered by the lG7-nation in·
nu-by plane for both the air force
terna lional monetary fund.
lwd the navy.
The plan is expected to come
The choice of the General Dynainto operation in the spring of
mics Company to build the aircraft
1969. France's partners ho,pe that
came under fire, and tbe increasing· by then she may have had s~
cond thoughts
and would jpin
cost of production has also displethem in the scheme which· will
ased the critics.
supplement the pres~nt reserves

1965 and is expected lo be implemented in five ,years~ The Contribution of the Special F4nd to
this project has been $ 697.700.
Afghanistan
has contributed $
68,300 and Afs 3.9,~52,OOO {roro its
development budget towards the
The President said he had assured
financing of the project.
the American people Qn many, occLaboratories, lecture rooms . asians that. "those forces. that !;lrc
and ,workshops of the center are required to accomplisb' our mission
equipped with up-to-date ~quip·
there" would be sent to Vietnam.
ment. For the ordering of neces"'With that as our guide/' he said,
sary
equipment
UNOP
has'
Ii:ASTBOURNE, England,
April 10 halt the bombing without any
"we have previously authorised a focorresponding geslure by Hanoi.
offered $ 200,000 as stated in
I, (Reuter)-'-Opposition foreign' af·
the .operation
nhn.
An .ad- rce le"el of approxi!"ately 525.000 fairs spokesm~n Sir Alec Douglas
BUI he added: ". have one suggditio",.l
$
100,000 has
been men.
estion which as yet has not be~n deHome yesterday proposed
a new
aoded by UNDP for. th'J same
ployed. C-ould not America be asked
Vietnam peace formula, ·involving a
"Some weeks ago, however,
to
purpose,
to suspend bombing for a month or
'halt to American bombing of North
The Communication
Ministry . help meet the enemy's new offen,sive, Vie~nam for o'ne month or more.
more provided ... thal United Nations
has constructed a three
storY we sent to Vietnam about 11,000 adforces were placed on the supply
The former Conservative
P.rime
building for' the training center ditional Marine and airborne troops,
lines from North Vietnam tlnd Laos
M'inister
at
the
same
time
suggested
in Kabul. The center is run by , They ,were deployed by ajr in 48
'so that no reinforcements would get
North Vietnam taking advantn'ge of
Dr. A Udin, Seven international hours, on an emergency .basis.
through?"
international
controls
to·
prevent
Artillery, tank, .aircraft, medical'
experts. and a numper of Afghan
Meanwhile president Nguyen Van
coun.terparts. teach at this cen· nnd other units needed to work with the pause to build up its re-jnforc'
·Cbieu ,slrode in!o' Saigon's springand suppOrt these infantry troops in ements in the South.
tel'.
.
flowered botanical gardens yesterday
Sir' Alec said be did not share the
The graduates from this center combat did hot accompany them.,
nddress,
vicw of those who wanted the U.S, and, in a sharp, ringing
(Continued on' page 4)

Bom~ing Halt

UK's SEATO Role May
Change, Says Thomson

"I' gold. dollars alld sterling.
Though Franc:e's four Common
Market .oClrtner~ at the i.'onferent'e here·· \,Vest Gcrmany, It::t)y,
Belgium and Holland-tried ha I'd
in private talks to persuade hcr
LP join, she refused.
'
Diplomatic observers immedi·
nlely tried. to assess what impact
this insolation of France on the
SDR will have on her relations
with her partners within the sixnation Ellropea~ community.
Several observer's believed the
conference split was unlikely ~o
l.:aUSe any major repercussions as
far as the work of the CQm!lIunity in Brussels is concerncci.
I\'leanwhile,
France's market
partners here and the delegates
\If the United Stales, f3ritain, Ca·
nuda, Sweden and Jap:ln h:'lve
expressed
satisfaclion at what
they consider to be thl"' ~UC('€'ss
of the two-day conferencl.'.
But agreement even among th('
11 inc came only after long and
hard bargaining and after thc
conferencc
chairman, S\I.:edish
Econcmics Minister. Krister V\'iekman, in a lasl minute attempt
to' brealt the deadlock pUI forward a compromise package deaL
"' ------

He declined to disl'USS In advance
of the ministerial meeting, possible
\.'ut..; in Britain·s· 'military undertak·
ing to the Pi.\et.
But he said that any future reduc'
tion of this obligation would be done
by consultation and agreement, a..;
provided for in the Manila Trea'y

of 1954 on which SEATO is ba'ed.
He considered (here was ple!11y ()l
time' between now and 1971, when
the British withdrawal of
for..:c ...
from South·East Asia is. due to be
l"omplcted, to formulate new plans.
'The 'character of Britain's commitment to SEATO was bound
'tt'
dlange as its troops lefl the area.
Under present .plans, a general mi·
litary "capacity" based in
Europe
would be on call for "en'il"e
in
Asia if required.
Australia's external affairs minister. Paul Hasluck, said last, night
on his arrival for Ihe conference
that his goverhment had still to decide its milit<try role in Asia.
Australian Prime Minisler Gorton
agreed a few hours earlier in Aul.:kland, before reluring 10 Aus'ralia
from his brief New Zealand tour,
that Britain's pullout had p~t pressure on Auslralia.
The Amerkan Secretary of Stale,
Dean Rusk and Thailand's Tha04lt
Khoman will be the lasL of the foreign ministers to arrive.
The. SEATO ministerial mc=ellOgs
will end on Wednesday with a communique, which if it foUows the pa'
ttern of the past, will give the bal·
dest outline of what was clisl'us~ed
and decided in lhe military sphere.

UK Press Launches
"Wilson Must
Go Movement"
I..ONDON. April I. (Reuterl.
Prjme Minister
Harold 'Wilsoll
was spenuing the weekend
at

his official (."ountry home, Chequers, amid a chorus uf demands,
hl'aded by thc Conserv;\tivc ('onvenUon, that he til" IllS governmenl should qUit in vil'\\' or their
massive byclL'l'lion df:'fl'ats·
Polilical (lbs('l'vt'l"S UC'lil'\'l' 'Nilson is ohwl1lI1g a reshuffll' of
millistu;'s to n'vlt.disl' hIS caul·
n£' 1.

Such a move was fOI'C'shado\\'C'd on Friday by one or his chief
lieutenants, Richard Crosscan,
leader of the House of Commons.
within a few hours of three byelection losses which showed. in .
average swing of 18 per cent of
votes away
from the L~\bolll'
Party. Crossman called
for a
'mark two, Wilson cabillet ll) 1'(-'build publil.: confidence
in tht;e>
~
Il)hl the South Vietnamese people of . guvernment.
The non'party newspapers Ob.
plans to put them On a full war foserver gave cautious support to
oting at las!.
.
lhe 'Wilson-must-go movement.'
A heightened threat was expected
"Wilson may have ceased to bp
from Nor.1h Vietnam this year. and
able to provide effective leader(his time the South Vietnamese mi·
ship of a government, its editor.'
gIll not be able to rely on the Uniled
ial said, "h~ and his fellow mem·
S"illes to meet ii, th.e president indi.·
bel'S of the Labour Party wnuld
cHled,
be wise to be considering a chao
He said South' Vietnam will gu un'
nl1€'."
der lull mobilisation in the autumn
The observer s':\id. \Vilso-nls mi.
-which begins here io July-unless
s.iud~ments sprin~ frnm dpfects
North Vietnam had by then aband·
of a temperament which is senoned ils "stubborn" policy of aggretimental
and optimistic, "The
SS;(ll1.
(Continued on page 41
.
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Facilities For University

Now that the new academIC year fo~ schools
has started and the orlentahon week for the
neW entrants to the Kabul Umverslty has com
menced a second look at the workmg methods
and ways to Improve the standard of educatIOn
hecomes essential
There IS no doubt that testing of students
through the adoption of entrance examlnaho,.s
for the varIOus colleges affillatcd to the Kabul
1 n"crslh
results m admlttlllg mtelhgent
and competent students to the uJllvers,ty ThIS
exanunatlOn winch co\ (rs \ arlOUS aspects oC
knowledge IS essential to test student 5 aptItude
and general cap.bllthes
Bllt once the stu
dent s talent for hecommg eligIble for entq to
thc IInl\ erslh IS tested It IS also Important to
hnd out 11Is specla' aphtud<s for admISSIon to
the \anous collegcs of the unl\erslty A stu
dent who IS \ en good at science may prefer af
h r passing Ius unl\ersltv entrance examlna
han to Jam mstead of s"' the college of medl
clnc and pharman the, olleg, of Itterature It

true that the studt"t s 0\\ 11 mterest must be
tn Important factor but 3!'. \\(' hale nohced
mH!'tt of our voung students are.
not mature
t nough to conSider thiS chOice St nously
TIl( gener tl unn crslh t: xammatJon must
not he u:ccptrd as lhe- ooh criteria to send
th. studeuls In thc collegcs I \ eq college of
the uJ11\crslt\ !'.hould be allo\\((1 t. haH' an
(ntn CXan1l11 lhon ThiS Will (-'l1surc thal stud
(nts In Sf lit to thc I espechvc colleg(-'s In a('
IS

, ,rrllll« WIth their aphtudcs and ab,lItles
"holc adn1lttmg fresh students the need of
tilt (. ountn should be taken lIlio consIderatIOn
\s 1 pnm In]) agrICultural countn we must
h I\C l11ur~ tlalllcd ncoplt: 111 thc field of agn
(ulture lhe college of agrlcolture has admitted
'"" laO students thIS \ ear whIle the number
(I students In other colleges seems to br much
IlIgher
SImilar" the countn s need lor doctors IS

great Mosl of our first class students who are
suitably endowed should be sent to the college
of medicine and pharmaey
The centralisation of some of the educational and training facilities ID the uDlversity
should be considered As it Is at present almost
every college has its own hbrary despite the
fact that there Is a general library m the unl
\ erslty Similarly every SCIenCe college has Its
own laboratory This kind of duphcatlon of
facilItIes Is faIrly expensive It IS a waste of
mOne) to run se\ era) laboratories In the same unl
\ ersltv the aIm of all of whIch IS almost the
same BeSIdes thIS makes the development of
one complete well eqUIpped laboratory In the
umverslty IlIghly
difficult
The university
should study the plans for centraJis ng Its Iaboratones and arrangmg a good tIme table for
ItS usc bv all the deoartments concerned
A SImIlar approach should be adopted as
regards the lIhrarles In the same college se
veral departments have their own small libra
nes ThIS kIlls the very purpose of havmg one
central library
It IS also UIC tIme to have a look at the es
establishment of some new colleges The unl
\ erslty must expand
We are sure that there
are many other fields of human study which
have no place on the ellrrent curnculum of col
leges on the IIl11versltv A collegc of eommerce
for onstance ought to be established SImilarly
the pnsent college of law and political sCIence
may also he dIVIded onto an Independent colle
ge of political sCIence and a college of law TillS
separatIOn IS necessary to guarantee proper tea
ching of these two subjects which are enhrel)
dll1'erent and dIstinct
The expansion of SOCial actJvltes In the uni
\ ersltv IS another essenhal reqUIrement We
hear little of debating competItIOns staging of
plays and dramas and arranging of vanety
shows
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grt eful
mtry lhe edltc nal sa d
" s t d Ihe p c!> denl had 10 sur
t 11
nany d ff t II s n the co
r c f rescll ns IndoneSia fro 1 the
I gl\: pi chi nl wh ch twas thr
\1"
b) the Sukarno reg me but we
Ih nk t <; n w ql Ie apparent that
Ih S h rl reg me has heen able to
et he 0 ntry f rml)
I
the path
II mate s cess
( n nenltng on General Suharlo s
s I to Jap In V OVl:h nn kov ~tre
s
n Pravlla Ih trcmendous nter
c: I the Japanese m 100pollC:-O t Ike n
I hJ
s
raw m Iteftal sourl:e
III
I arket
f
manuf Idured
gods
Japan has l:ume I I I (l:UPY one of
Ihe first places n the world for the
s\: Ie of f( re gn el: lOom l: a d to
lnd nes
It seems lhat the po nt In
luesl n now s t ,"creas~ Japan
esc l:ap tal s role n the Indones an
e onomy nd the ministry of foreign
alfa rs of J \pan Ins sts lhat w shes
r the guest from Jakarta sholld be
nel V Ovchtnntkov writes
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lilstoncally spealong It would
plob•• bly be an exaggeratIOn to
clann that economIc
develop
ment depends on plannmg and
Jt

would be a yet mOl e seriOUS

dlstncllon of the true pIcture to
allcge that plannldg
however
plohclcnt IS a guarantee of ceo
nomiC and social progress Never
the less whIle we do mdeed need
to bew:lI e of such exaggera hons
the facts
show no less clearly
that plannmg 1S not Just a craze
There can of course be prog
ess Without plannmg when Cll
cumstances ale exceptIOnally la
vourable
and conversely t I

possIble that

there may be 10

PI ogress even With plannmg but
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:11~~~iopm~~~a~lannmg

USSR fOl Instance owe
e
t I gh level of dev
I~' ~~~~e~o t~~ work begun In
19~6 by the counc I fOl the N
A numbel a
I Ec
lIona
other postanomy
war soclahst co\,mtr es
such as CzechoslovakIa Poland
Hulgalla
YugoslllVla Ruman a
HungatY started by adoptIOn de
\elopment plans Othel examp
les are the Tardteu plan of 1929
Il1 France and the Marquet plan
of 1934 followed
later by thc
Mcnnet plan of 1946 \\ hlch estab
lIshed the modernlsatloll of plant
IKI machlnetY

that country

In

Italy had Ils agncultul al de
velopment plan and a genel al III
~eat> Dian was produced t\ 19,5
In lhe US the T V A (Tennes
'CC Valley Author ty) 01 1931 s
class c example of plann n.g: n
cap tahstlc economy and
as

500 economic

about

llld

fh

and

ul plans of vatlou5 ktnds m
I ogless throughout the world
PII nn ng methods and Ideas (11
III belween countnes The pI
' v I easons lor these dlfferen
es al e geogra phI cal and human
structul eS pol tIcal clrcumstan
ccs the econom c systems and
the motIve objects of the plan
n ng
sJC

Economic and educatIOnal pia
111m!! and soelal development 111
C lOntlY IS actually the leal ca
p tal of the country The govern
ment
each country has now to

or

(mbark on

development plan

nlllg to meet oubhc demand for
the Ia s ng of the standard 01
I fe 01 the oeople economIcally
aJ J

All s sc for (he first annual rftce
ns of the ASian Development Bank
A D B I be held
H the Manila
H III n hOlel for three days starhng

educat onally to mternatlO

al standards and to prov de
adequate knowledge and food

----

Apnl

~

Son c
MOO
parllclpants bank
governors and members of offlc al
delegations from the P
member
(ountr cs lbserver'\ fron
nterna
I nal
rgan sat Ons banker
bus
lessmen Journal Is and guests an.:
("~pel: ed
attend
rhc A D B s nl:e It ( mmenecd
perat ons >n December II} 1966 at
ts ten purary headquarters
m the
gr
r M n la area has been abl
establ sh t baSI
gan sat on I
fr tmework and st trl ts opcrat n I
,ettVllles
fhc annual meet ng
s expcl:lcll
10 set Ihe gu del nes for the s an of
fill Ope rat ons f the bank
1 he bank thus far has been con
(erned maOlly w th lis organlsahon
work neludmg gUldehns On ordl
nary operations procurement under
bank loans and l scs of eonsultants
by the bank and ts borrowers
Our ng 1967 lakeshl Watanabe
the bank presldenl VISited member
countr es 10 gam u n are com pre
hens ve understanding of the preval
!tng econom c cl mate n each coun
Iry and 10 prov de an ear for each
nat on s views on the bank aDd to
secure competenl personnel for the

I

IOd

p )1 cy formulal on

nsllu

n

hUIldID8
The bank has stressed the Impor
lance of agncultural development b)
developmg member cuuntr es
and
n.. t tuted a reg nal sur ey of agr
l:ulture
I he rna n purpose IS (0 permit the
hank In lhe fulure 10 operate In lhc
tgr l:ul ure f eld thr ugh a Iud) I
the key problems of agr ullu t:'
the reg On and by
('(on n ndang
,dmn lppropr ale for [he bank n
promot og agr cultural developmen
I
the om ng annual
meet ng
Fe d nand E
, h I pp ne Presldenl
M.m.:o<; will del ver the
open ng
ddrcss followed by
Eduardo v
R mualdcz, (ha rman of he boar:!
of governors and Ph I PP oe sc r
Itry f I nan(c
nd lake h Wa <l
nabe
rhe A 0 U IS an
olema! nal
development finance nslltut on eSI
abl shed to lend funds promote to
vestment and prOVide techn cal asslS
lance n ASia and generally to ac
l:elerale the eCOnomll:
prcfgress f
the developing member coun~es n
the regIon collect vel) and nd \

dually
The bank has two mporlanl
a
lures It IS an ASian bank
l:Onc:e
ved by the Un ted NatIons Econom l
CommlsslOn for As a and the Far

Easl (ECAFEJ It

bank

localed 10 Ihe
ECAFE region over 60 per l,;ent of

ASIde from the ftnancIng aspects
a major f eld of endeavour Will be
n Ihe field of technical aSSistance
available 10 developmg
member
counlnes Th S Is cxpected to melu
de proJcct dent flcatlon and prepa
r ttlons, scdoral development studles

t!l capItal s subscnbed by 19 coun
Irles wlthm the reglOn and the pre
S denl and seven of the ten directors
l:ome from the region Secondly un
I ke l:crta n regIonal fmanclal nsl
lullons the membership of
the
bank
extends beyond the rc

IS

g on

Many counlnes outside As a
hflve l:untnbuted to the bank s cap
lal structure and are represented on
Ihe board of dlfeclors tnd profes!l

nal s.all 01 the bank
'h~

regional member countnes of
the bank
nelude
Afghanistan
Auslral a Cambod a Ceylon India
Indones tl Japan South Korea Laos
Maiaysl
Nepal
New
Zealand
I k sIan
Ph I pp nes
S ngapore
1 wan rha land So lh
V e nam
n I W("slern Samoa
I he m n reg on I men be (ounlr e
Austr a
Belg um
Canada
Denmark F nland West Germany
I laly Netherlands Norway
Swe
len Sw Izerland Un ted
K ngdom
d the Un ted Slates
re

A 0 8 has an
authOrised
, pilaf I 100 mllhon Un led Sta
les dollars $970 million of
which

1 he cunfcren c n n n 0 sly app
ved th ~ nformallon
Before h s speech Brezhnev
un
behalf f the (PSU (entral <- um
rmtlee and the SovIet Governmenl
expressed deep felt sorrow over the
Irag c.: uealh of the world s f rsl sp
alCman YUrt (.Jagafln and outs1and
II g tesl plot Vladmllr Seregm 10
I
r l:r8sh on Wednesday
In hiS speech lhe General Sec c
wry of fhe CPSU Central Comm lIee
stressed Ihat there can be no peace
rul llJeX stencc n the field of de

recogn tlon of the mill ons When
ve Ik
d olugll:ally and
rl stlcally
nmat re works appear and
yo
k ow thai th
happens unfor un
ely n uur I terature Ihe e nen a nll
he st ge the S vel str Iv cxa
I gly
sscss he 1
II I g
sp de
splde
rhere arC many d scuss ons and
1 eh
die talks around reallve fa
lures tnd
deolog cal
dev ala,
l fe sh )ws thai I sound s tuatJO
being created fl r succssful crca
Ive work wherever Unions of In lel
led als Ind
party
organ satlon
II lp1 I pnnc pled pos lIOn wh rc
hortcomlOgs re flankly mJ UlX
Iy dlscusst:d I OJ l: n r ldefy fa'\h
on
Hrezsnev s d

I can d Brezhnev slresst:J
thai
I.:llUGl1 on of the youth was
bS
\:ause of the whole parly and
he
vhol«: stale
fr s n erf d
a
I< gy
lueslon of the
futu C'
ll~\d p
I lent of Sov el soc et}
o cnem e~ n Ihe c Imp of 1m
rhe pohlical and :-oc ('nl i
Ie h
nolog l:" ed c ilion
f the y ulh
p("flal S 11 duth wIlh great tenacity
Il any manlfestalons of deolog cal
1:-0
bUlldll1g
l:On mun sm
The.:
1 I at f1ly and hes tat ons
among
)l, uth pohUl:ally mature and armcd
separate rcpresentallves of the Inlel
wllh the latest
Sl:leni f l: lCl:hnlt:al
knowledge Will be able shll mor(>I gen Sl. Imper ahsts are Irymg 10
lise lhesc manifestatIOns In the tn
In lfully (0 make Its l:ontnbut n
I Ih<.> l: I St: f all the people Ihe
teresls of the r Ideolog l:al slruggle
ga n:-ol Ihe worlll f SOCial so
onslrucl on of commumsm
All the best neated by w tel S
I he role end Imparl tnl:e of tI e
(PSU grow (urther In the l:OurSe
pa n e s all workers n art
neels
w th
fa\ Jurable lesponse
IHJ
f c mmun SI
l:onstruct on
I he
-~------

h IS been subscnbed or the subSCTl
hed l:apllal one half IS 10 the form
f paid n capital and the other
half remains as callable shares to
'\t rve as secunty for the obligatIOns

I the hank
The paid In P0rl on IS 10 be palll
n f ve eaqual annual nslallmeotsne half of each IOstallment must be
paid n gold or convertible currency
and Ihe other half may be paid
n
local currency The bank may also
accept non mterest beaflng demand
no es m I eu of the acount paya
ble In local currency
1 he bank may augment ItS funds
Ihr ugh an Increase In cap tal ISSU
ance of bonds or acceptance of co
nlr butaons to whal are known as
speCial funds

pa y now has IJ 180 000 men bers
I ~a 1 d Brezhnev said

II

Ie S v el

Un on
nduslr al
on m: eased by about 20
J1er e t 11 II e past w( years and
cal
p
nlO 1 e of the pop
1
hy 1 rc than
per
dl

I

L 1 d Urczhnev noted that the
cr u (lOn)l1h.: shocks
sufle(ed
I) IJ ta n Ihe Un ted Slates
and
Ih F R li vere by no means
acci
de I I I
I hey ha Ye been
prepared
h) II he prevIOus uevelopment f
Id elonomy ab ye all that of
It
Un ted Stales
I hesl; she ks reneel the grOWing
nstabllny of c lpltaltst economy an
Kreased l nevenness of Is dev~lop
1 cnt
rhe poslwar growth of pro
llu I n nd trade m the cap tahst
Wl rid has given place to a ser es
f t s s slun ps un a sl:ale unpre
cdc Ie I n he last
Iwen y f ve
y,

I

I he.: 'u }l.:lary-f nanl:tal n SIS has
Ice
lonll.'nlrated
expressIOn
f r 1'\ phenomena After the de va
t I It m f the pound sterling 1\ IS
I \ Ihe lurn of Ihe Amencan dol
I r whu~e devaluatIOn has Ilready
I lied
Leomd Brezhnev sa d tha I
these l:ondlt uns Ihe posslb Illy
pr IlJund el:unomll: cr s s of the
aJ I 1 sl ysten IS nol ruled oul
(1 ass)

mese gavel nment

have announ

n C mbodlan populated prov n

been man tared and passed on to
Washington as a mattel oj IOU
t me b ut t IleI e h ad been nO-I Cal
t (n yot

ly Impress anyone
I-Iowevel
expenenced obsel

ant ladlO yesterday saId the tru
'C would mal k the Cambod'an

ve,s pam ted out thal the an
nonncement was a straight fOI

lunal new Year from Annl 13 to
15 Ind honou, those people I v

wald but admirable example

SaIgon

said the blOadcast had

b d

I Hger ethnac

at let tl s

The VIet Cong
broadcastmg:
OVel the National Liberation Fr

n

C

Cong truce ner ad

lalest announcement could hald

ng In South V etnam who are

M

\\ hal happened durmg the V tl

ces of lhe Mekong Delta

of Cambodian descent
A US embassy spokesman

Ic ts

purllcu
M k
I ve t I
or ng
e
e ong
delt~ lac e have settled tn the::
I hey 101 01 one 01 VIetnam s

Seul CCs commented that aftel

of

the V,el Cong s mvent,veness 10
Il,opagand,slng the SImple fIsh
ermen and farmels oJ Vietnam
among whom the war IS often a

matter of words as much as bul

flge started vomltmg

larly any
those \\amk a lans
th

Tbe V'et

as soon

a~

hc left the 100m to go out to
play
fhe I mother leported that
wht nevel

he went v siting

he

vomIted like th 5 aftel load and
thIS kept hIm always n a poor
health The chtld no doubt was
lankly looktng and undernoun
shed But thIS vomltmg could
be obViously
correlated
With
( V('I eating wh ch thIS child was
alwayS wont to do when he weot
v !'ilt ng
Vt mlUng 11 ch ldren IS much
more common than m adults It
mav he as a esult of some ntes
t n 11 nfeclon 0 It may be of
tc xc ( I g n becau!'ic "the ng
c ~tlon f some po sons t may In
dlcate some crebral tumoul or
t may be only psychogemc an
Ollg n Vomltmg: IS a frequently
lSSOl:1 led symptom of Illy tyP

of phys cal Illness
\ n t ng may take place \\ hen
thl2 d leI s aPPlehe lS vc
and

A g Ii of
t vurr t ng

th g'ade al

\ hen exam
at ons apPloa(hed
Vom t ng
mnv I e found
n ch ldren wh
e
gener Ii
f a hypochond
8(u1 latu e and tend to eva
Ie all I fficull e 01 I Ie by phv
C3! c mplamt
One
of the
t ::;tubl rn (3Uses f yom t
SD t
eact n cf eh ldren
(nt I :i m encc <lld l

ch

I

palPnts arC' faced v lh
they
blem
behaVlOUJ
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Habitual Vomiting And Food Fads
By Mrs R S SIddiqui
Clinical Psycholop,st
sUres to prevent thIS symptom
getting
prolonged
See first
that m your campaign to feed
your ehddren well you do not
over feed them ThIS IS the first
and most COmmOn POSSIbility
which must be ruled out If on
the contrary you feel that YOUI
chIld IS not overfed but he has
food fads whIch you detest bet
ter be careful not to use force In
feedmg hIm It IS but natural to
have some lIkes and dIslikes for
load Just as we adults have and
If It IS not pOSSIble to prOVide the
chIld WIth an alternate food It
IS better to let hIm have hIS way
by not taking food once m a way
whICh WIll automattcally make
hIm realIse the d.fficulty mvolved
and In future he may deCIde to
take whateve, IS there
We WIll d,scoss the problem of
chIldren not taktng food one of
the followmg weeks separately
Some chIldren who are feel
109 neglected may mtroduce va
mltmg Just to attract attentIOn
of thelT parents In such cases I
IS parents and not the chIldren
who need a change of their ge
nel al outlook But If parents fmd
that none of their efforts are be
armg frUIt they ought to consult
a psycholog st to get nd of the IT
own mh bltlons
and complexes
\ h ch aJ e responSIble for bnng
ng about
the emet c response
It am the r chIldren

Press On Women

(slah Discusses
Child Healtlh
1 hrsday s Islal m
ts
art de
page l:aff cd an

women s
entitled

Whcn Ihe Children Should Not Go
10 School
I f a family has many children and

ne of them gets an Infectious diS
se the healthy chIldren should be
stopped lemporar Iy [rom gOlOg to
'\chool or kmtergarten The wflter
llso adVises that If the
nfechous
u sease IS of dangeruos form the
'\l ffer ng chlld should be conftned
bed away from hcallhy c.:hlldren
In mother article In the same Issue
entitled Con!lult Me the
wnter
s I)S thaI on a hoi day he v s ted 1
I end wtlh whom he had
a chat
n dIfferent SOCial subjects Among
Olher th ngs says the wr ter
hs
1 end corn pia ned aga nst
people
lterfenng w th personal aHa rs of
thers result ng n large sc Ie fam Iy
I pules
'he wr ter s fr end star s h s story
f ollo \IS II ha been I r some
s nee y w fe has bee 1 work ng
n off cc nd the money she and
lke suff l:es our needs
H veve
some of mv
rdat yes
ns t that I ShOl Id stop my w fc
f 011 go ng t 1 work fOI they bel
ve \\ Ire should become a house
v fe and take care uf the chtldren
nd look a fter house work The wrller
ltr butes lh s altitude to Ignorance
IOU lack of proper educa hon
The cdltofJal of Islah
Da Iy s
pagt: IS devoted on the advent
of
spr ns Mor~ art e1es on the s me
Issue appear on Ih S page
fhe I'th Issue of Ihe Won an s
1 gaz n
Mermon came out from
lh press last week
1 he magaz ne carr es an lIustra
Icd art cle un the
part cpat 01 )f
van en n vol un leer serv l,;es
rhe
nagazlOe has publ shed
I picture
Shl WI 19 women volun eers n Kabul
U sin but ng clothing and loodstuff
to lhe women prisoners
In another pIcture the mugazme
Icatu es the Afghan Costumes Show
held n Kabll durmg the V Sit of
Mrs Jovt:nka Broz w fe of presl
uent of Yugoslav a at the women s
In tl Ie
fhe 1 oJeI
the pldU e d splays
l sh 1 e
f kodl s The Show was
t:

ess Pr ncess BIlqUlS
J he magaz ne mark,og he advent
of spnng devotes one page 10 poems
wr tten about spr ng The
theme
f he poems written by the ontem
pt a y poets of the l:0 nt y
s In
pra ISC of spr ng

~h~am.

\;
Some chIldren however get ,e
peated attacks of vomlbng ac
compa",ed by headache and of
ten nonresponSIve ta the 1/arJOus

groups of anb emettc
drugs
These are known as attacks of

But when care IS taken to rc

cychc vomIting whIch ceases as

not seen even a Single case of
cychc vomltmg m Afghamsta.n

dramatIcally as It started Very
little work has been done on

and would very much apprecla
te If any of the readers ,nform

such cases regarding

me If they nave come across one

thetr res

lay IJ1 the Mun.clpal Hall
The des gner of thiS exh b lIon
was 22 years old MISS V gm a
Uruguay
fSouth
Jones from
Amer cal The number of p~ nt
ngs n the exhIbItIon was 27 of
vh ch 23 were pen and nk the
mrcst were wood carv ngs

Mosl of these pa nt ngs
Ie
black and wh te and she has 81
cady sold some of them
V rg n a Jones stud ed "011 ge
U uguay
nd after g ad I"t

By Nokta Cbeen
Another
constellatton of the
stars shortlY' No I hope
not
The ocdutton the mystery and
the unpredIctable phenomena ac
companymg th,s constellatIon
madam IS certam to upset your
otherwIse peaceful mlJld
and
my balance of payments for the
rest of the year
It was only a few years ago
lhat eIght important stars can
f gurated and some of the well
known eastern astrolgers predlc

Irom
safel

I

from college she studiEd A I
chltectule Icr t\\O years In h~r
native country
AfteI that she
w shed to cont nue hel
lu I ~
and for th s purpose she VCl t to
Ch Ie to study at the Art It 51
IUle over thel e
Ing

She sa d lhat she has done all
tbe vork d splayed n the (xi
b I on n Alghan stan and th
s
lhe first pa nt ng exh b t on thal
she has ever nreoared She added
that all 01 hel pa nl ngs
\ 0
nsp red by n lu a1 a pects
f

pressure

£Iom the sel vant

he

was ever befOl e ChIldren br
ought up 111 an atmosphere of
e al e likely to be underdeve
I ped morally when exposed to

would have told hIS fathel and
hIS lather would have thrashed
the sel vant mstead of ru n ng
the lIfe of the onnocent boy

COli upt company They are mo
e likely to surrender In 19nOl an
ce than while In possesslQn of

When d1scussmg m a fr endly
way Vat 10US
problems ChIld
ren might be facmg parents can

full knowledge
I here are v~nous heart splIt
l ng stones of small chtldren who

ondlrectly come to know of the
pOSSible hazards
t{) theIr chtl
dren And t mely fnendly gUld

In

crime by ad

ance to then

children

Will

save

tills thlOugh tbell Ignorance So

them flam

me people

have adopted It as

rets at the cost of theIr entl1 e

thell prolesslon to allu,e small
II1nocent chIldren towards pelly
U Imes whIch fonally leads them

Itfe
In case of the daughters how
1!ver the mothers should take the

to bigger cnmes
A big thief In a

initiative and should serve as
experIenced fnends and gUides

reformatorY

home Ievealed the secret 01 hIS
I fe whIch was based upon pat
ewal domlnat on and maternal
coward ce He was a small child
'ludy ng , a schad whel e he

hldmg pa1l1ful sec

for the r healthy moral growth
To encoulage their chIldren to

talk freely

parents may some

t mes dISCUSS theIr own problems

w lh the

ch Idren and seck

was not pull ng on well Once 01
tv ce he played truent and h s

the r adv cc
nak~ them

\ hich not only w II
mOl e at ease but

fathel beat h m blue and black
The lh rd time hIS servant who
uSe to take h m to the school
took hIm IOstead to a house whe
re he h d hImself
and helped
the boy to get nto the compound
and run away WIth a tranSIstor

m Iy also br ng an mportant neW
way of th nk ng for the parcnts

ad 0 which was ly ng there as
the occupants
went mSlde at
lunch lime
The child fist leslsted commit
t ng thIS sm but was frIghtened

by lhe servant who told he WIll
onform hIS lather that he dId not
go to the school To protect hIS
own self he got more and mOt e
mvolved w th the servant
and
after a numbel of truancies com

pia nts came from the schcol

Women On The Air
Rad a Afghan stan last Man
day had an IJltervlCW w,th ladles
Irom dIfferent walks of life one
being a house wlfe\ another an
office girl
and stJ I another a

high s<'hool student
Tn Its Woman and Life plOg
,amme M,s
Sadat SadlQ Am I
"hose husbaud
dIed 22 yea IS
ago saId hel most dehghtful
nemory of the past was the mal
1 age of hel only son and hel
chenshed deSire for the future
\ as to VIS t the holy Mecca

M ss

they wen t ecelVed by the mo

ther who n turn mIldly scolded
the boy and keDt the matter hId
den from the father of the chIld
lor the fear that he should not
get beatmg Irom hIm
In short

perfect

condl tiOns

wei e prOVIded by the parents and
the devtl servant to land the boy
mto b,gger
cnmes StIli lalel
when the father aCCIdently learnl
one tenth of what the boy w'"
domg he took oath that he WIll
kIll h m and h s mother ,n 01 de
to protect hIm helped hIm to I un
away from the house And the
lesult was hiS becommg a nota
I ous CrImInal WI th a pol Ce re

In

Bershak

Omer an am

at of the M nIstlY of Planning
I ecollected happily he leun on
With hel family on hel
eturn
from Sydl ey
whel e she had
gene fOI
an English languag~
course
There she not ced a sO ong de
l.:

In

t mes of grave threats

constellatIOn

feel

much

from the nat cns adjacent

h gh sea,

the Municipal
But aftl r the
constellat on
\ h ch
accord ng to astrologers
calculations had occun eo aftel
thousands of years I noticed Its
d sastl ous Impal t not on the ge
ner 1 pallel n
fife or on my

has pa

t

ulshed pelsonahtles 01 Algh ,
sian IIk< Sultan Mahm d l I
;maw the famous k I g of Afg 13

tats V\cn
nd
lelt
I

n stan dUI no
the 5th ent
Although I I "Ve not 5 oc alc I
ften w th
Albhan tecnag( r..,
b t the ones that I know 1 I k
them Vety much because th
1 e Vet y
espectfu I and esn

SIble
she sa d
Hel fathel
s work ng

II

Un ted

he

Nat ons

Dur ng

And Madan n y gene al con
tlus On from the
canstellat on
a< thaI
5 sgn nf 0-1 g d
sl~

I h, Ie I 01 the ext conslel
Ilab10n torments me 1he last can

n
Alghan sian
she .....-stellat on came at a t me 'hat
travelled
to
crthel '.Jcompletely
new fash ons wcrc
f lhe
aunt y and a WI ntroduced
1 the wOlld of" 0
'Would I Ice to v s t H~rat
mEn S wear and chang ng .styl~s
bt.:fole she leaves A

dQP1andt.:d new adopt on of seve

ghaJ1lsta'
She sa d that she has II aVe lied
to Biazil Chile Algentlna Rus
som~

she said lhat

I e palm leaders
I ~a<lers

1 ather

and lorhead
than true ac

(untants of fortune to tell you
that you I wlsh~s Will be lull.1
led
But how long should th,s ga
n e of hide and seek w th lUI
tune tellers last
I don l rea
Ily know honey fhe othel n ght
I ,II ~amt that some one s pre
sent ng yuu w th a book on pal
m stl Y and fortune tell ng an 1
ldv sing you that Instead of go

JIg lo fOI tune tellers adopt th
10 l yourself poliCY
Am
I
light

the I lanc al stabJl 1y
t Ic.:h I had atta n

'lay
has
pal ts

sla and

I don t mmd
paYlJlg a lIltle
112 to these money makers wha

J(

phys cs but on the balance sheel
,f the fom Iy
Gone WIth the

cd the PlctUI es of some dlst I

Kandahal

II

wele entangled

I

ntnes

By Sonja
fhe attItude 01
hushong up
not "een so cruel and dam mat ng
enters the house 's the first tIme the boy stole under
s fathel
now than

I aid contrary to general scare

J hat IS one advantage we have
In AfghanIstan Landlocked cou

IJI

When w II the next constella
tlon take place honeY Is such a
thought that has landed me m
the world of lortune tellers and
w tches I enJoy your company
but when you ask the secret WI
shes whetheI they wIll be ful
!tlled
I get embarrassed In a
v y Madam you lrust your fOl
l nc telle! s more than you trust
JI~

Ilntam was the best protection

Vlrgiwa Jones who exbJblted her p.lJltlJlgs
HaU from March 23 to March 28

lime 1 and not the astJ onomel s
or astrolongers pred ct a cons
tellatlOn

td a sudden upsurge of flood
Irom the seas I dlstmclly reme
mbel that then 1 was nut af
the socIety of any such flood mg
For one thmg I knew that my
deal madam lhe Hmdukush 010

Be A Guide To Your Chjld
l1uch more harmful

Ma~a:n

Constellation Of Stars

ponse to
psychatheraphy
the such case
psychologIcal way of treatment

Alghamstan and shc
A most attractive exhlbltlO 1 of
paintings was recently on d ~p

My

duce general stlmull mcreasmg

thelT frustrattons then attacks
beeome WIdely spaced and reI a
tlvely less severe So far 1 have

"SHEil AND HER ART EXHIBITIONI

ghl I) akc lhe folio" ng mea

I u attended by Her Royal H ghn

VC Announce 3 Day Truce In Mekong Delta

fhe V let C, ng
stepp ng up
thell attempts to split South VI
e tnam s elhn c communi t les f 10m
allegiance to the South Vletna

On New 'Yeal s day a lady VI
s ted
us apologlslllg for ner
InabIlIty to come on the Eld be
cause of bad weather Her two
Itttle children accompamed hel
fhls lady bemg their only br
ead earnel WIth meagre means
could not provIde these chIldren
always WIth what they liked to
have Meat was the most deSired
Item often mIssing ,rf-thelr food
Here when we served them food
they ate most hearlbly taklllg
b g pieces of mutton m every
morsal It was however a pleasu
Ie to see that you could gIve
these POOl children so much 01
sallsfactlon WIth Just a good and
heartly meal But to the dIsmay
nl all those present the younger
child who was only 4 years of

I he

Call A Spade A Spade!
Leon d Brczhnev General Secre
tary of the CPSU Central Commi
t ce nf rmed he delegates f the
M OSl:OW Party ('"; nference on
Ihe
meet ng oi Ihe Polh cal Consultal v
Comm tee 01 the Warsaw
rrealy
organ sat ons of Ihe c mmun sl par
t es Ind gover lmenls f So x soc I
ountr es
D den

'TIMES

\

th Ne
Deal and
followed y e w
NeSwl;~~rl~~~ p~~~y has had Its
PakIstan has had two five
plan I
(\95560 and 1960 65)
yea I pans
h d th
and Indl. has a
ree Since
1951 Afghanistan has had four
f1IVe yen r plans startmg from
1956 I each case nn educatIOnal
n
II d
t
plnn wus dec (c upon as a par
of genelol plnn
N \\ nelllYs the Ie Is eeltalnly no
t )unll Y "' the \I (IIld which does
,ot Ost plllnnlnll In some form
I ' nother 1here lire at least
20 01 SO stngle econnmlc plans

I

b

All Set 'For ADB's 1st. Annual Meeting

ced \ thl ee day truce next month
SHAPIS

F

Ed lOr

KHALIL

modernisation leqUlres

KABUl

The Problem Child

Why Is Planning In Education Necessary?
By G N Nausbad
It can I>e asserted qUIte as faIrly
that
\\ hatever the clrcumsta~.
ces sound planning Increases t
POSSIbIlIty of success An eve I
Inore Important
pomt IS th"t
1
h 1
to create
good panning de ps
f
the
PIOPOItlOuS
t:on ItlOns 01
d velopment and sac
economCI
e
III change dcslled
foday
development planning
arded as one of the most
IS leg
b
f governments
~np~~~~~tatJOco~~tnes that have
~
spectacular progl eSS re
ma e
I r1 that they
cellLlYd s~ows de d~lt~elateIY by

~HE

other cQuntncs bu

AfghaJ1lstan \\

the most beautIful country 1h
she has eve I Sl.: en

II lypes of fashIOns

Recipe
Afghan Nan
S nCe
Afghan
ry much
1 ked

bead
by
cver,

to
to
our
count)
t l e g vc a teC pe lu tl v ng
(I at (ll youiself
J ke
t \

pounds of "hole wheat flcur and
f'

pound

of extra f ne flout

Add " I ttle ve lsi " 1 salt t
t te an I k wad t
to a sur
deugl I et
tIe f r nc hou
and then take s nall lumps
f
laugh nd lot m ball,
C, l
Ihese " th sl ght flour and sP
cd them on a lolling platc Ke n

t 111 the oven for 10 minutes
The micro Inlntsklrts the ml
t i l t S IJrov\ n SPI cad som~ s£'
nl s\(Irts
and the max SklftS
same seeds 11 top wh lc loll ng
In I
a hell f a lot more val e
It gives good flavour
I It s of dresses Madam horrify
1 (-' I ) such
an extent that th s

Psychology Of Fashion
J J Rosseau wrote n h s book
SOCIal Contract man IS
bot n
Iree
but
every
where he
The
finds hImself IJ1 chams
main Idea of thiS statement
s
that n socletv man always f nds
limits put to IllS actions Bas
cally man s a bundle of mstmct
which seck cutlet when aroused
[hose nstmcts 01 the Inborn 0;:1
tural tendenCies have beer v
lotlsly numbered by varIoUs au
thorlt es But In general we may
take the follOWing as the com
mon ones Namely fear hunge
love
jealousy and paternal n~
t nct
natel nal
nst nct

All thcse express

themsel ve

By Flroza
load 1 ke dogs or male appropr
ately Itke
vultures eating
a
dead

co\\

S

10 Iy
fOI the satlsfact on
III utile Iflslmcts \\e \ auld
h ve acquued
vays vhlch \\
now conSider beastly When an
J11

gl v e" auld have Just kIlled
I en af,ald "e would have fled
and when wantmg to C3rreSs a
young one we would have hcked
nd vhcn wuntll1g to express 10
1 ght
have Just attacked
Il t ware end wed w th re

Set ng along w th our funds of
~t ncts So we act n accord an

'c , lth the
Ol cty n

1he

Image leads
lush ons

mal al sell also plJlches h m Ego
IS

the soc al

mage

0"

a person

held by hImself Thus II IS obvi
ous that deViatIOn Cn m thc
Is not an easy task

IIVf:

,tlncl 01 lovt

person and the super

the

expectatIons 01 th
luch \\e

whIch leads to pubhc d sappro
val u tutll hUI ts the ego of the
01

our hun

f

n one way 01 the othel of cour
sc unde1 SlI ct super v SlOn of the
soc al codes any devIat on from
ego

to satisfy

ge

omb neJ

one to folio v
n vogue

th

You le II

Yeung lady to go wllh " dress be
I \ hel
t:ton

I nees
Sh0

and see the re
might letOlt
ho\

'an I pc pIe will th nk she dOlS

Wh"t nhlb ts a small ch,ld 01

t kno\ ho'l.
to dless
al
though she III ght even confess
the rut hty f 1 shalt dress as It
~ xposes one 10 celd 01 tell
•
young man tu go 111 loose pant
I < VIII say oh I should make a

even an adult from attackmg en

a dtsh full 01 hiS favour te eat
able n a strangels house whel c
he has been nVlted for tntI oduc
t on? It s the SOCial chaIns wh ch
do not allo v h m 10 go out of h ~
m ts So one
must I ememb
that f Scclcty had not been b n
have snatched
d ng \\c \oul J

Il uls) lepenus upon the "iect I
f S 1C ety \\ th \\ hlch one dent
I l S one~etr A oerSOn who has
sullic l nt fOQd lor hiS ego th
ough
high educat on
01 somE
othel extrao dmary ach evement

m IY even laugh lipan 5 lIy fasl
ons and may not feel obI ged to
f
f How them Because even
somebody po nt t out to tl em
tJ at such in I ~uch persOn rl ('
t d C55 Ploperlv I (' S<lt <;t l:
I mself by s y ng Eh
hat do
th<.!y knn
E:xC'ept cI ng PV rv
,lup I fosl n
hat I I r c
for the OP n on

th tl e nee i to boostel our eg

m

l OJ

But In some Instances t may be
sustaIned w here the part es are
not satlsf cd w th mel e dom(-'st c
apPICclatlOn and seek the tten
{Ion of the OUls del s

I

foe I 01 myself n the eyes of mv
f cnds
Where thl2 necLl of attract ng
the apPosite sex has ceased the
aze f 1 I um ng a.fter the cra?
st I lshlr:ns
I~c gcts leduce t

01 a pel son devoted to some
plofess on nay be sat sfled
th
tl c success
he ach eves In hiS
l,.
II, suft c <: nt food fOI h s eg
ld may n t be vorr cd to cat
c hup \\ th every nc\\ fash on
Thus It IS the stat vmg ego Jf
those who do not have any other
source of satisfy ng
It \ h ch
leads to the l'1 azy lust (01 fash
on 1 hc ~trangel and Ih<;> mor

defiant thc fash on
keenly they fall"

be the rna l
t be< duse I
sht \vs how dal ng the v 31 c
1
It s Ilisfies the I ego better
Mo eave
rash c a t . :
cc£,pted by certa n e(ts
( Contmued on page ..J )

votlon 01 the people fOI the bett
el ment of their country \ h ch
made heI cons(lOUS of hel 0 \ n
dUlles In her own counllY
Thlrd ntervlew was of M 55
Shakera II th gl ade student 01

the Zarghuna H,gh School She
expressed hel I kmg for soc al
sc ences and told her only des Ie
was to become a wr tel

Her happy memory of the past
was the tIme when hel fi rst art
cle was published IJ1 the news
papel and she hooes to )0 n the
Faculty 01 Letters aftel fll1lsh
m nats are havmg
Slmllar sto
es If the father of the boy had ng hel lugh school

ward of 100000
If case hlstones al e taken
1 om all lhe cnmmals one would
learn that 70 per cent of the Crt

mmontIes

h

Jloted fOI ~~~Jesiol~:~l:tof
1lunonty peo Ie
!lVI

b

~~~

lhem-Qhey ~on':monl n~ rto~g
montagnard
t y
t e
mOl

t

\\ hlch moun am tn esma

1

On lhe oth~:ahan~avt"hg:V
(ong have 01 d
h
let
da out of Plao~ ~U; th~o~~~~nc
mmontIes

equ ht

(Con'lJlued on pa~e~)

d

an

eve~

Tbere are 22 girls In the 51 me
bul last week

mbers team of US Peace Corps

new group that arrIved In Ka

~ ......

-\
,
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u.s. 'Balance Of Payments

Improves In Last 3-fM~nths
thc exceptIOn of one year, IS consl
dCI cd Ihe major cause of decllnmg
overse.lS confidence 10 the
dollar
H\d 01 the recent gold CriSIS
U ~ press reports which put the
19M: fm,t quartcr defICit
at any
whcle from 8600 SI,200 mllhon arc
b.lsed m,lInly on estimates of. tr'ansadlOns 10 January and February
OffiCials sald the picture may have
I,;h mged conSIderably ln March but
.Iccurate mformatIon on money flows
lhlllTlg the March gold cnsls IS not
~ et available
I he U S treasury IS known
to
h<lve lost 51500 million worth of
gold dUring the 1968 first quarter
but thiS wlll not add to the payme
Ills defiCIt unless the gold
buymg
w IS 1rnanced hy dollars WitHdrawn
110111 the US
I he deficit Irlpled In the fourth
quarter of 1(j67 10 more than $3575
11\1111on the hJghest 1'imce 1960
Mt> U1whJle PreSident
Johnson s
II l"h programme announl;ed Janu
II v I to t:ul Ihe defiCit
drastically
.hl' \t: II has produced only partial
1t:~1l1l" III 110; flrsl Lhree m(\nths
of
IIIU r Ilion
1 hl pfllgrammc was deSigned to
lui ~ "'000 mIllIOn from the deflClt
Ih, .. \l~ tr bUI offlt:13ls arc now very
dnllhtlul about relchlng that goal
( lmgn <;, his <;t111 not passed the
III 11t I LCll1 I<iX surcharge which the:
tdrllllll' r ltlUIl sa}s 10:; th'" key-'
to
\1I111ll~ the plvments defICit by co
,,11llt! Ihl {'llllllllll\ nnd restraining
I 11.IIJtl lIf llllport<;
I h, IllmlOl'\trallon also requesled
and
\ .lllIllIII \ r('..lr3IO'S on "age
pII\l ,n IC1..c~ but h.lS had
little
IIl\'.... ( II prlt:e<; "ere r.uscd ac
I........ lill hll.lfd In January and con
,lIml' plllt" rn'\e In Fcbulry f"r the
1'111 l l u , ..null'(' monlh

\V"~HINl, I ON Arrll
I IReli
I he Unlled \lrttco; halam:e of
p I~ 1111.:111 .. IfnprO\t.'d III Ihe:
4uarter

11.:11

t.llllllIg ~eSlefd,l\i hUI estllllll~s
of
lilt,; 1lllOllni III the 11l1J'!ru\emenl .lre
,till pun.: gUeo;S\\llik ,)ffh.:I"ls saul
I hl.: \1ll1 rh. 111 jll\mCllh
defiCit
\\ 111\ II hI' l.!Ulll (In ~lnlC 1949 With

Arab Summit
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I1lhil1lled <leslie's of Lil( Its:,,>
maturp mdt\ Iduals \\ hi" lot to
I Xhlbll t!lPII
\Wl snn t I
..I 1
10
I'll (ICltl~ n
slIl((.: Ihf"V I l t k 111
IlhJl rnell1S 01 .re1tmg II A I I I
. . on ~Xhlblllng III'" legs upt I \ flC'
:~llPe<;; 100 \( ell'" a)!O nllQhl h i'\t
I eCIl h\ldly
Ic~okt d O()\.. 11 upon
\, nile no\\
he IS conc:.trlpt I ~
lhe mo-;t advanced In tl)(' (hit.. I
<.;(cl fll the SOllPI\,
I hue.;
loiShlons
all: lll"'_ Ih d
\\ t." sill ,.,'\ lIIg (lutlt t til tht h Isle
IIlStlllt.:ls
\\hllh
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At 2 5 71 and 9~ Ilanlan film 10
Mohsenl
LI:;RENCE wllh M,,)."
•
and Azar Shew"
PARK CINEMA

tlHI \, Ir

H ,lnd IU Ir..alll.ln tJlm
"llh 'Atllli Mllhsllll

'\hl\\

I

Also at sldke could b~ th<: fll
tUle of Brussels whIch forms .tli
offICially bllmgual enclave' (If 1 C)
million people on the Flemish "
de of BelglUm s languagC' hOldet
The Walloons who long claim
ed predommance 111 bUSiness tlw
~11 ts and politiCS resent \he glOW
Ing lmportance of thl" flemlngs

I rom

country's most lmportant parties

the soc,al ChrIstians and the soclahsts

UN Presses
For Patrolling

Jordan River
l

UNITED NATIONS,
AprIl \,
(Reuter) Israel and
Jordan
were under mountmg UN pressure yesterday to accept the statIOning of UN truce observers on
thell ceaseflre hne to guard ag
aJnst
outbreaks such as those
lhat have broken the peace 10
the past fortnIght
The Security
CounCil t5 ex·
peeled to resume
debate later
thIs week perhaps today, on the
latest inCident In which IsraelI
and Jordaman forces clashed In
the Belt r' lean al ea
DUling Iwo and a half hours
of debatc Satul day, the CounCil
heard
JOldaman
Ambassador
Mohammad If el Fal ra an<t Istael, Ambassador Yosef Tekoah
e,leh blam€ the other s government fOI
I.lunchmg the aggles
SIOIl

Stell'lalY Gencral U Thantlold
tht Counlll that he' had no Vell!I('d mful m.ltlOn from Impal tlal
sourt es .Ibout thp clashes becau
St' th"ne ,,{ I( no lIN observe} s
III thl' Ilt I

10

EFFECTIVE 1ST APRIL, 1968.
'FLIGHT NO
PK606 ARRIVAL FROM PESHAWAR 1105 LOCAL TIME
PK607 DEPARTURE TO PESHARWAR 1150 LOCAL TIM!
" AIRCRAFT FOKKER FRIENDSHIP

slleets With poSt~IS denoun
tmg lSI ael s aggressIOn
A meetlOg held aftel the de
JnunstlallOn passed a resolution
demandmg an Immediate I1beratJlI1 01 ISl neli
(J(CUPICt! Al ab
..\I eas
CAIRO APlll
1 (Reuler)
SOVIL't Defence Mlmstel Mat shal
)\11l..h el Grechko vlslted front·lme
m",la'y pOSItIOns In the UAR to
ddV
He was accompamed by Gene
I," Abdel Monelm Rlad chId of
<,1.,11 of UAR at med fOl ces

So,
when choosil!g your next Karakul
Lambskin jacket, suit or coat

I

SHlI LONG North Ind.a AoI
(Reuter) - Seventy five
people have been InJured In two
days of VIOlent clashes between
H IDdus and Moslems 10 the small
mdustllal town of Tmsukla In
uppel Assam aftc, the slaughter
t f a co\\
An mdf lJmte CUI fe\\ was clamped on fmsukla Saturday af
lei ang.v Hmdu c.owds altacke"
the to\\ n police statton and but n
t d down three Moslem houses 1Il
,elallon for the slaughte, bv ~
Moslem of a cow
,"

I
I

I
I

Look for the label ...

(;AI VINTA Cape PlOvmce An
I <Reuter) South Afnca~
Pllme MlIllstel John VOister att,lcked the UDlled Nations here
FlIday fOi makmg what he called
"legal demands on South Afnca
demands With whIch South Af
Ilea would not comply
He saId the UDlted NatIOn,
"as grantmg Itself powers \Vhll 1I
.t Simply dId not have

11)

I'lgt: I'

presents:
A concert by the German pianist

MICHAEL BRAUNFELS

"Piano MUSIC OF THE YEAR 1822"
by the composers:
Weber
Beethoven
• Chopin
Schubert
On Wednesday, April 3.8 p.m. at the auditorium of
Radio Afghanistan.
Tickets available at Goeths Institute, Kabul, Share
Nau.
Admission Free!

\'

•
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Accomodation For .5000
Provided On Farm No.3
In Nangarhar Valley
iI
I

JALALABAD, Apnl 2, (Bakhtar) -The Nangarhar valley development farm No 3 has been eqUIpped With all necessary faclht,es
The farm SO km west of Jala labad c,ly covers 7500 acres of land
and 'S Irngated from canal no 21
The town 10 the farm has been constructed on modern Jmes and
resldenllal quarters for 5,000 people has been prOVided A hospItal,
a school, three hotels, a restaurant a pubhc bath, a club a sIlo, a
dairy farm, food conservatorY I are some of the bmldmgs
which
have been completed In farm No 3
There are 66 one storey residential quarters and several two
stor,,¥ blllldmgs which WIll house two famllttes and four famlhes
respectIvely Sardar Mohammad lhe
dm:clor of the farm saId
The 25 bed hospItal
has x ray'
lIb, interior surgery materOity and
mfectlous
diseases
deparrments

Senate Debates
Development Budget
I

J

KABUL AOIJI 2 CBakhtar)
The Intel national and
Foreign
RelatIons the FinanCial and Bu
dgetalY C1ffalrs CommIttee"
of
lhc Senale In
lhelf
meetings
vcstelday dlSCllljSe-ri malte!s Ie
lated to 'hem
rhe anti slav~ly 1.1.\\ Yo .IS dIS
cussed In the Intet nClttonal and
ForeIgn
'RelatIOns
committee
\\ hlch was preSided over by Sen
alor Abdul Hadl Dawec the p, e
'Ident cf the Senate
The anti slavery la\" has been
approved by the H nuse of Repre
sentalives' The development budget for the CUll ent Afghan year
which started on Match 21 was
discussed by the finanCial and
bud~etary affaIrs commIttee Se
nalnr Mil Abdul Maqoul presld
ed

Extremists Maul
Traditional
Belgian Parties
BRUSSELS Apnl 2 (Reuter)
-BelgIUm appeared on the verge
of splittIng mto a federal state
veste' day after FlemIsh and Frl' Jch exlr-emlsts badly mauled
tl (' tl a ..lltlOnal partIes In Sun
day s general electlcns
fhe FlemIsh natIOnalist Vulkslime gained eight seats for a tol
uJ .!O III the 212 seat lowel cham
L<:I while the Flenl'n natIOnalIsis picked up seven new seats to
gIve them ]2 I epresentatlves ac
till d IJ' Lo Incomplete OfficHll 1 etUIIl,
I hi llJ~ losel waS outgJlIlg PI I
me NIlntstel Pdul Vanden Bney
I 11 l
Suclal Chllstla:t (Cathr,
Ill) Inl ty whIch IS thought to
h~l' l'- lo<.:l between el~ht and len
01 Its 77 ~eats
Ll Id1flg political flgUi es mclu
dllW senate PreSident Paul Stru
ve t llost:' aide of Vttnden Boey
ncHlts wd Volksunlt~ PreSident
FI 111<.: Vdn DCI
Eist PI edlcted
that lei matlon ul d ne\o\ govel nlll€lIt "\{lulu be mOIl dllllcult_than
,( vcr
Vanden
Boeynanl s
guvel n
n,l ilL Idl on FelHualy 7 when
eight
Flemish speakmg
ministers
I eSll,ned III a c.llsuule over {he
"Ull Ie (If the ll'lcnch spC'aklng
sEclluns (If 500 yeat old LouvaJn
UTlIveblty
The subsequent electIOn
was
fOll ~ht alm{lst entltPly on
the
language Issue the tutUI e of re
latIons between
five
mtlhcn
DUL( h-speakmg Flemish In the
norlh and lhl ee mlillon French
soc dunh: Walloons 10 the south

Sen. Fulbright
Impressed By
LBJ's J)edsioll

\

~
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FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
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(Continut!d frfJ?i poge 2)

SUMMER SCHEDULE
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3 Day Truce
declared autonomous zones for
the montagnards
ObseI vers sympathetiC to American and
govel nment claims
that the V,et Cong use bordel
areas of Cambodia
for stag1l1~
and supply bases saw cymClsm In
the truce announcement In thtH
only one of the provmces ccver
ed by ,t touches the border' till
disputed by CambodIa and So,,'h
Vietnam
The Vlel Cong named prOVH~
ces as Rach Gla theIr namc- fo'
the bOlder province of Klen (';1
ang and oart
of nelghboul m~
Chuong Thlen prOVtnce an Xu
ren Phong Dmh and Vmh Emil

i"r

,

19S9

PIA

GOETHE INSTITUTE

AIUANA CIN~A
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The electIOn of a neW Lowet
1I0use of parhament Jollows the
collapse of the coahtlOn government led by PaLlI Vanden Boeynants whIch fell on February 7
when eight FlemIsh mmlstel S
"Teslgned m a dispute over the fu
ture of the French-speaklO~ pall
of LOUV31n unIversity
The result of yesterday s elec
lIOn could Pi oVlde a pomter to
the way relatIOns Will develop hL
l\veen the five millIOn Flemish
speaker:; In the north .1Il0 the
thllee mIllion
French sppaklng
Wallons 10 the south

NEW YORK Aplil I (H<:utel)
I he chief of India's all staff air
,\111 hi \\OIi':llIg .I~ 1111(11111111\1111
(hil'I M.tlshal AfJun Singh yes
(Itllll1 hi hlll( 111l~ III II It phllJll
tCldav l'alled on the Indian all
lalllel S It,.ltgluph)
I lilt. lons
fOlee to malntam a high state oC
tnlltlon Illd I Idlll ilt. lMltmt.·nts
operational preparedness to meet
stuclpnls Ids" I I (t'IVI
lJI at t Il.:al
I conllnUing thleat to India from
tlalnlllg at lhl PI".
hel nelghboUls
fht students or tht. untl(' alt.
Til a bloadcast over All India
tlLtomodated <.It the
ow 1111tOI y
RadIO for An Force day today
WIth fr£'(' l)(IaJdll1~
11(' s.ud that evel stnCe IndIa gal
fell gl aJuates \\ dl In \Ull klllg
'Wl! ltlnependence she fa<:ed thrIII tht.: automattt teh.'phonl' stn
I ab
to hel mtegflty along her
tHlIl and 10 alound the l.:Jty~~_.:-._f_._o_n_l_,e_,_s.-,-_

0 (;

AT T~~b
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A SOCial Chnsllan party deputy Rene Peeters, lay m hospItal 10 Turnhout, west BelgIUm
w,th a fractured skUll, He was
beaten up by FlemIsh extremists
after an electotal meeting
on
FI tday 10 the first seriOUs outbr
eak of Violence In an othel wise
peaceful campaign

Communication

l( unlllluul

0 NEI"IUl

AI 2\

Albert Stnhay, a senator of the
party of LIberty
and Progress
was mJUl ed In the (ace dunng
the night by baton-welldmg in
truders who broke Into thc house
where he was staYing

ty

1 hl..' prt:"dllli III tut: lIl11llwr strong
appeal fur \:ongrc""ulIlal p.tssagc uf
hiS vear nld prllpos,}1 for hIgher ta
xC's In order 10 fctJU(;l,; the e~t1m lieu
S20000 nlillton budget defllll due
largel) tn thl Vlllnllll wlr

F

Liege eastern

\

,..1·::,-;
.

TOKYO, April I, (Reuter}:-Indoneslan President Subarto and Mrs. Suharto today left bere for Cambodia by
special aIrcraft wlndlOg up Ibelr flve
day state ¥lSlt to lapan
A jomt communique between General Subarto and Japanese Pnme
.Mlfil9ter Elsaku Sat\! scheduled to
be released thIs mornlOg was cance·
lied at Ihe last moment
No official
reason was given,
Observers believed, however, Japan
and Indone"a had faIled to agree
on wordIng of provISIons on Japan's
Bid to IndoneSIa Ihls year
I n the second and fmal meeting
wllh Sato yesterday General Suhar
to was repQrtedly ,assured of •'for
ward-looklOg study by Japan of
her aid to Indonesia
1 he J apane.. press speculated to
day that Salo had lOwcated Japan s
wlllmgness to extend Bid "well In
excess" of her origInal promise of
$60 mIllion probably around
$90
mIllion
General Suharto who moved up
from actmg to full-fledged presldenl
(or a five year term on the eve of
hIs departure for Japan bad been
asklOg for $110 mIllion out of Indo
nC:S1B s $25 million doUar BId needs

--~-----
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gcUt niDus Image of Wilson that
has gamed currency In t ecent
months-that of be 109
Just a
shifty
slippery tactiCian-Is as
mlsle~dmg as the earher Image
of him as a miracle worker', It
declared
The ConservatIve Sunday Telegl aph sa.d of WIlson by hIS
chlcanet Y hiS devlOusness , by
hiS sheer polit.cal dishonesty
condemned as unWOI thy to oct upy the gleat office he holds
1 he
lI1dependen t Sunday T.I1lP5 said
Wl1son has lost. hiS
1)('1 ~onal
('I edibility to a culp
able de61ee
But It dismissed
calls for the reSIgnatIOn of the
Pllme MInister
or hiS government Those who offer eIther of
lhese solutIons ale uttenng the
\\ a1 med up banalilies of evet Y
!'>hcrt Lerm politIcal ellSlS thiS
t('ntulY
Cecla1 Kmg boss of the mass
tIl culatloTl
Daily
Mn ror ,md
other ne\\ spapers yesterday C,\
me out In favour of replaCing
W lison In advance excertps from
d televlSlon mtervIew
hIS newspapel s quote him as saymg It IS
hal d to see how Bntam can be
J:..(IVen a flesh InfliSIOn of leade1
ship except under some new cha
I acter In No 10 (Downing Stn'
e! )

The preSIdent SiJlt.! the US wou
Id u.:i::lcralc the re e4U1pmcnl
of
South \ Ictnam ~ armed forces
to
meet lhe lillie l ..ed fire pn.... er of the
commUnlSIS
ThiS would en thIe South VIetnam
plogrcsslvd} to undertake ,I larger
shale of lombat opcr 1I1llllS against
(llll1lnUnIS\ lorLt's
I he prcsldenl estimated addlllonal
US detcllce lOS!S ,II $2500 million
III Ih(~ Lurrenl 196H fISt:.tl veal and
~2 600 ml1ltl)11 111 the 19t19
fIscal
VI.: If heglOnlllg on Jul) I
In InnOunlll1g thl.: hlllllb1l1g res
II \tnt Ihl pi cSldcllt stlld
We .tSk
Ih 1\ (<ilks begin prl1mptly and that
thC\ hI.' scrtlHl" t<.llk .. nn the subst
<:Ince nt pe,tt:{' We ls.. urne Ih,H Jur
mg Ihose talk .. H.IOOI .... ould nol tike
ILI\ .mtage ,If our rcstr lIn'
WI.: Irl pn.'l1drcJ It) 1110\C 1l1lme
dlal"l~ hm tnr p~ Ill,; IhllHlgh nC..,ll

\
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(Con/lOlled from Page I)
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13 500 men

101 F 32 F
25 C 14 C
77 F 57 F
1 (; _HC
19 F 7 F
~I
C 7 C
70 F 44 F

Host

UK Press

Page I) \
the next five months-sup
purt Imops ...... ulallmg approximately

C..hlfll1g

17(;I(
101 I 310 I
I C
_9 ('
110 F ... I

Salan~

,

KAllAlitl ApJlI I ITas,) A
PllIttst demonstl allun
a~amsl
(I nttnlHd
Isl,lel, aggressIon al:!
.lInst Alelh (nUlltfles \.. as held
hll I I11Vol\ 109 thousands of peopiC' \\ hI') manh{~(l through the CI

Yeslt"Tda, s 1 emperature
18 (;
- 2 (;
i\..lbul
64 F 2M F
14 (;
(;
';) F 37 ..
18 (; 4 (;
i\laz,He Shanf
64 F 39 F
23(;2(;
lIerat

south

tBakhlart-A

\ l .. Ill d 1\
I hl lllnlhclln

Skies III the northern .western,
southern and cent I al region Will
he clOUd and III tht' F: Istern parts
dear
\ csh:uluY the \\armest
area
\\ lS Jalalabad and f 31 ah With a
11II{h of 26 C 79 F and Ule col
dest was North Satang
With a
tow of - 16, 3 F
t
1 he temperalure III Kabul a
I' nonoon\\3s15C 5!Jt Todav
W~IJld Sileett 10 I(abul recorded .\t
( knot.S

Kunduz

scholalshlp
,eturned to Kabul
yesterdaY
Mohammad
AZlm Pal wanta
the d "ectol of transpOlt de~ art
ment m the Mmes and Industries
Mmlstry who went to German
Federal Repubhc 20 months ago
under FRG fellowshIP returned
to Kabul yesterday

In

BelgIum

World News In Brief

i(III1!t1l11(1t1lrom pll'-'C '1
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ce was reported
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Suharto Leaves
for Cambodia' Af~r
Visit to JapGn

and
'BRUSSELS, Apnl 1 (Reuler) whose economIc progress
hIgh
birth
rate
have
led
them
to
-Belgians voted yesterda1f
10
demand a gl eater
say m the
a general electIOn dominated by
the country's bitter
language country's affaus
war
The tension between the two
groups IS reflected In sphts on
As over SIX m111ron voters hut
hngUlBtlc hnes wlthlD two of the
ned to vote, pre-electIon vIolen-

ago unde. a SOvIet Government

!l\.;ld In hllnOlir of Ish

\\ Is

Fashions
{ll:l\

KABUL, Apnl I, (Bakhtar)Dr Mohammad Akbat Omar, the
deputy mmlster of commerce
and Mohammad Hashim Tauflql, the preSident of the Bagram
Textile Co left for a three week
observat1On tour of ~ngland yeslcrday at the .nvltatlUn of the
lh 1tlsh govP::"llm e nl
Abdul Lihafour, an off,clal of
he .vllOlstry of Agncul ture and
IrngatlOn wbo went to the Sov,et Umon SIX and a half years

Ihl . . hlliman of the ForeIgn
( nll..,l, lIlll( n FIrm oj
thc
Sovlel
UnlOIl In IsI;.t1cf holel hy M R Che
Il/l\l'
lhl pres dent (If the eonslru
dl\lll lkp 1I1ment of the polvlechn1c

1 III
I, III

\1111 ... \\ I

I\~lpll

Belgian Elections Marred
lBy JBitter' Language War

Arrivals and
Departures

<Ilkll

II
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WASHINGTON April 2 (AFP)
-Senator J Wilham Fulbright of
Arkansas , a noted CritIc
of U S
Vlelnam policy, said yesterday Pre
sident Johnson's deCISion
not to
stand for the preSidency could mean
he IS seekmg ... peace"
., don t thmk anyone IS
more
surprised or taken aback than I was
by the announcement"
The Republican leader
of Ibe
Gerald
House of Representatives,
Ford saJd Johnson's
Mthdrawal
would lead to a senes of Democrat
candIdates offer~ng themselves
fOT
the preSidency
Democrat Senator Albert Gore of
rennessee. an opponent of Johnson's
Vietnam pohcy tn the past,
S8Jd
ThiS IS the greatest
contnbuhon
PreSident Johnson could have made
towards uDlty"

I here arc ten Oeds for JOtenor diseases patIents, ten beds for mater
,/111 y patIents and flye beds for In
ledlOus diseases, he SBld
The school. bUIlt In four bl~cs
has room for 50 students
There
are three classrooms 10 every bloc,
he added
(he t:onstruotlon
for the tbrete
hOlels and one reslaurant has been
I.:ompleted Each holel has accom
50 people
Illoda hon for
InstallatIOn of machmery In the
dairy farm IS progressmg Two big
stables each of which Will accom
built
odatc 100 cows have been
near thiS dairy fann
The bakery has Ihre capacity for
lhe bakmg of J '\ Ions of bread 10
every 24 hour~
Work on lhe constrUl:llon of the
hul/dmg for the club IS contmumg
These reSidential quarters
have
b~en hudt for those offICIals who
WIll work In the form Sporls grou
nds SWlmmlOg pools parkmg lots
and clOemas WIll also be construe
ted In Ihls town

KABUL. TUESOAY, APRIL 2,1968 (HAMAL 13_,_13_4_7_S_H_)

Royal Audience
KABUL, APrIl 2 (Bakhtar)The followmg were received m
audience by Hzs Majesty durmg
the past week prIOr to H,s MaJesty's departure ror Europe
The Cb,ef
Justice of tbe Sup
I erIle Court
Dr Abdul Hakim
Z,ayee the Presldenl of tile HouSe of Representative Dr Abdul
zaher
the M101ster of National
Defence General Khan Mohammad the MIDlster
of FlOance
Mohammad Anwar Zwyee the
Minister of Justrce Professor Mohammad Asghar, the M1nlsler of
Planmng Dr Abdul Samad Hamed' the MI"lster of Agriculture
and IrrJgatlon Engmeer Mlf Mohammad Akbar Reza the Com
mander of the AI r Force Lt Ge
neral
Abdul Razaq Ihe Govern
01 and the PreSIdent of the Pakth,a development prOject Lt General Mohammad AZlm the Go
vernor of Herat Mohammad Sidthq
the personnel inspection de
parlmenl PreSident In NatIonal
Defence Mm.stry Lt General Abdul Karim SeraJ the PI eSldent
of Ihe M",tary TrJbunal m the
Mlhtary Academy Colonel Nas
ruTlah the Commander of the
WOI k Corps Lt
Khwazak
lhe
P,e"dent of Mmes and Geology
In the MInistry cf Mmes
and
lndustnes Fng M,r Mohammad
HashIm MIl-z.ad and Dr Abdul Bashlr a graduate In medlcme from the
Mel! burg UniversIty of the Gel
man Fedel al Repubhc
HIS Majesty also receIved Sa
lahuddm
Qonsuwa the United
AI Ib Reoublic AmbassadOl
10
Kabul whose term of officc has
ended

Asians Like To Live Under
Govts. Of Their Choice: Rusk
WELLfNGTON Apnl 2, (Reu
teT)
Successful commUnIst ag
gresSlon In Southeast ASia would
have consequences whIch would
nol be confined
to ASia alone,
US SecI etary of Stale
Dean
.Rusk declal ed at the openmg of
the SEATO mmlstenal meetlng
h~re today
Every govet nment 10
East
ASia and the Western PaCifiC understands the stake~ In thiS stl
uggle" Rusk told SEATO dele
gates In a speech at the open
1 ng cel emony
Most ASlan
nations desllei
only to oreserve their mdependence and make economic
and
SOCial 'tHogTess In their own ways
undel governments of then own
chOice
Rusk stated
3uccessful aggressIOn In Sou
theast ASia would have ccnsequcnces not confined to ASia,
ne gald
Busi< saId the United Nations
had been unable to functIOn as
eflectlvely
as had been hoped
v. hen It was founded
ConseC]uently It IS necessal y to
01 ganlsP defenSive alliances
111

U.S. Limits
N.V. Bombing
To Southern
Panhandle
SAIGON Aonl 1 lAP) US
All Force fighter-bombers pOll
l,d~.J NOith Vletam s supply II
It' Mo lddY IImltmg tht;ll a~
lUlls 10 the soutl],el n panhandle
1 I ILl
PI eSldent Johnsun s part
tl bf\mbng to the halt
The deepest the a" fOlce bornIS Ol'netraled mto North VIet11 tin W.IS 59 miles abovc the de
nJ!llt(;\tlsed zune
Pll.'sldcnl Johnson Oldered on
111"nday a pa, tlal bombing halt
'll the
llano, Haiphong heartl tntl but dId not restflct Amerl( Itt walpl,mes £tom stnklng an
undefined 31 ea he descnbed as
on Iv being no! th of the deml"tdll~ed zone
The
1101 thel n boundary
In
North VIetnam whel e Amencan
warplanes may continue bombmg
under PreSIdent Johnson's partIal curtaIlment extends at least
209 mIles (336 km) north of demlhtarlsed zone ooeratlOnal reperts showed Tuesday
The VIet Cong fITed seven to
ckets Into SaIgon's sprawhng Tan
Nhut alrbase Tuesday and shelled three other places from the
Hue alffield 'n the far north to
the cIty of My Tho In the Mekong delta

cunformlLy With the provIsIons of
the UN charter
The Secretary of State added
It IS of the utmost Impoltance
that both our friends and our ad
versanes actual or potentlalknow beyond questIOn that these
mutual
securlty tleatles mean
what they say and that the nat1cns which Sign them have both
the means and the Will to make
good on then pledgei,."
The military advl!iel s of toe
South Edst ASia Treaty Orgam
satlOn Monday emphaSised the
(Continued on page 4)

Security Council Adjourns
Mideast Meeting For Tonight
UNITED NATIONS
Al'rll 2
(DPA) Tbc UN Security CounCil whIch resumed Its Mideast de
bate Monday posfeponcd Its mEl'el
Ing for tOnight
SOVlel UN delegale Jakob Malik
took over the chair at the openmg
of the Monday session He Will pre
SIde over the body through April
according to lhe security CounCil s
system of rotatmg chairmen
israeli UN ambassador Josef Te·
koah opened the debate WIth a new
complaint aboul alleged Jordanian

Humphrey Regrets

IJohnson's 'Decision;
Tc'o Soon To Judge,
at's Richard Nixon
NEW YORK
April
2, (Reu
ter)- Former Vice PreSIdent Rich
ard M Nixon, who now has a clear
field for the Repubhcan nommatlOn
said he would nol prcjudge John
son s mot Ives But he added
he
thought Ihe PreSident had come to
hiS deCISion when Senator Kennedy
announced he was entenng the race
Asked If he Ihought
Governof
Nelsem Rockefeller mIght now en
ter the contesL against hIm Nixon
said
1 hiS IS changeable year and
he IS apparently a t:hangeahle man
Vtce Presldcl')t Hubert
H hum
phrey now 10 MeXlco City to sign
a Latin Amen,can nuclear Irms ban
treaty saId he deeply regretted Jo
hnson s deCISion but It t:ame as no
surpnse 10 htm Humphrey I" him
self a pos.<;lblc ~andldale for presl
den I now
Oul
Senator William Fulbnght
spoken cnl1c of the administration s
Vle'nam pOliCies, said he was slag
gred by Johnson s deCISion BUI he
added that Ihe Presldenl s wlthdra
wal from pollIICS adds t:redence
to hiS offer to negotiate: an end 10
the war
If tbe Nortb VIetnamese refused
to seek a settlement now they would
be: foohsh he saId
I don t beh~ve
they are so foolish
he added
Governor Ronald Re.agan of Ca
IIfor-nla, hiS state s
faVOUrite son
for the Republican nommalton said
II was too early to try to evaluate
that the tpresJdert' s announcement
mlghl mean pollflcally

Kennedy Praises Johnson's
Move, OIfers To Meet Him
NEW YORK AplJl 2 IReuter)
Senator Kellnedy said yestcl
day he had
cabled
PreSIdent
JchnsOll otfenng to meet With
hIm to dISCUSS future plans
He saId the cable PI alsed Jon
son s dec1slOn not to run for reelectIOn as a move whl~h subor
rltnates self to count I y
AnnounCing thlS at a press con
ft.:lence, thE." Democratlc Senatol
for New York now thought to
be the front runner In the race
101 the pal ty'S OJ eSldentlal no
mmahon-sald he
hoped
Pre~ld
nnt Johnson s curtaIlment of bo
mblll~ of NOl'fh Vietnam
will
P10ve to be rI step towards pea
ce
lIe was a('companJed
to tht.'
pless canfelence by hiS Wife Et
hel and Tbeodore Sorensen h,s
lop "dv.se, and one of tbe lea
dll1~ aIdes of hIS late brother
PreSident John F Kennedy

Kennedy said ul hiS lel'ent J~l
stop tours alCund the tJ S
whe
revel 1 went I found Amellcans
oi all convlctluns deeplY, dtsliouS
uf peace In VIetnam and desllous
tlf leconcillatJon <It home
He said the l~(j~ PI eSldenlJaI
l'ampalgn was gOlllg tu delel ml
lie the unectlon 01 th( US III
lhe 1~70, and fOl the next generatIOn and I have somt> Ideas
'1ft thiS
The US nt:l'ded an end tv VIO
lence .md lav.lessness lHlll'nll)
aIJllctlflg It t..'Xa~TlIne Ib It:h.l
1I0nships wllh developl11g luunLIles and dLCull' what La du abuut
th(! questlOlJ of nudeal \I,eapons
AnSWellng questIOns Kennedy
'j lid he took the uleSldent at hIS
\\ 01 d that he was 110t gGlIlg to
lun and OIalsep
the (OUI:.J ... C
.tnd generosity
of lh.lt dr-us
on
(Continued on page ·H

vlOlallons of the ceascfuc
Jordan s delegate Mobammed EIFarra reJccted UN Secretary Gene
ral U Thant and the US proposal
to send United NatLOns observers 10
the Israel! JordllOlan border as me
dlators
The SecurHy CounCil first had to
adopt sanctions agamst tsrael smcc
there was too much Importance at
rached (0 observers and too little
done to end Israeli aggression the
Jordanmn ambassador saId
He rellerated Ihe complalilf thai
the Secunty (ouncil despite advance
warning-Jordan hud announced an
Israeli aggressIOn .1 few days before
the March 21 Israeli assault
IOtO
Jordanian lerrllory had nol re<;pon
dcd hy laking Immedlalc tt:tlOn
Some or the Security
Count:ll
members hid aclu Illy <;hown tndl
fference
ambas....adnr
El F Irfa
charged
Meanwhile the Isr.lell
..nurlty
furlcs Monday detamed and SUCt:
ned the enUre male pnpul Jlllln nf
thc Hebron quarler lin Ihl easlern
bank of the Jordan fiver In find the
Arabs who ambushed
1\\11 bnrdt:r
policemen m fhe old market plal:e
One or the (o;;;raell policemen was
wounded III
killed and thl olher
lhl.: Imbush

(IIICAGO Apll! _ IRlulcl1
Johnson
C1llnnUIl<:l d
t, t~!(li.n hl had lllVlled Pllsl
th nt Nguvan V I 1 Thl("u of Sf)
uth VIC tnam to VI .... lt th(' (JnltLCI
Slatls to \\otk un mt>c1IlS III tn
din' Ih( I\al clll1d fmdln~ peal.:(
Johnson dso Solid he h l"" .fsk( d
ambasador
.It
large
Averdl
Harriman
to ready
himself fllr
pOSSible t,dks \\Ith tIl('
Nf tth
Pr ('sldc nt

L

VleLnames~

111 Otttl\\<.l Canada s It'preSI n
tatlvc- on the Jnternatloll,ll Coni
101 CommiSSion
In
S(lIltJI1 l~t
ASia, Ormond Olor sLant!
ready
to pruced 10 HanOI If II would ad
vancc thf' pI aspect
fHl Pt"o.H l'
Cananda Extel n<.ll Affalls !Vfrnls
tel Palll Mal tm saId h( re MOil
day
MarllO
who welcomed
U \
PlesHIl'Ht L"ndnn Johnson S rI
llSIOIi t J susoend the bomblllg
of th( JP eatest Dart ( I North VI
elnam
ulged NOith
VI( tndlll
leaders III
seize rhls oppurtUI11
lv sw Itt\ .... {I lh<J.1 lIext
stl ps
l:ollid be talrplI to end
qUIckly
the
llagedv Inri solfelllJ
Iii
.tli thl p .... ople 01 \ IC'trl<J.11l
~
C Ina 11211 Pllml: l\llnl<.:h~1 It. ..
tel Pti.llSUn scud It \\as Sllllliv
UP to th(~
(Olllmunl,t
I<lt
III
Vlctndlll tn I, lIprOCdte thl 1'S
I1l11Vl It hall the bombIng
« !
NOI til \ Iltllalll dnl! 10 shn\\
dt'SIl ( to (nd tIle \\.11 bv III ~
lldtlon lathel theln forctC
In an Of[Ic.:I,tl statplllt nl r\ II
~(n s,lId he hoped (I l \ Olltlv Nil
I th VI( tn 1m \\ onld It Sl) lllll qlllt
klv to lhl US uctlOll
'All:. mll~t alsu hop(
III till'
ne" SltUclt!Ol1 lll£'
flit nt!....
01
HanOI and mosl of ,ill tht SflVlt t
Unl(ln will Uigi ti,e NOlth VIII
namcc:( ...('lIvunmpnt lo 1t'1<1 til
the InltlallV(:' 01 the lJ S sCI thr'
~Ia\lght{ I lIld dpStllHllll1l Ilf l/l's
t1agll ((In(J'lt (til 1)(, fllil\ll..d n I(
an end Pf <11 son :-',lld
Ife tI J s;..l Id 11( bplll ved thIS
I:; thl' mnml'nt to clln<.:ldcl "II
ous)v IhC' posSlbdll\ (jf mt( 1\ .... 11
tlon hv the Until-'ll N lflf\n
III
assist In the PIOClSS or pld(l'lll
klllg elml r('(OnstJ uctlUIl
ThiS Is th"l' tlmt fl I UI~I I1t II
IllIn 011 PVCI v flont bv .dI goveT

McCarthy Plan Unalfecte By LBJ1s Decision
Johnsons \\lthdtaVtal tool, Sll
of the heat ,and ml'<:lntn~ uut
l I
1 uesdav
Wlsl.:onslrt I)llm.lIV
electIon although It W<.IS thought
PQsslble
the plesldent
\\Quld
dla\\ a sU~n1flcG\nt Isympathy vo
Ie
Tlle

Belm e Johnson addl essed the
natIOn Monday Olghl pollllca) ob
servers were saYing that SenatOl
McCal thy stood a good chance
of
defeatll1g h,m 111 thIS mid
westeln dailY falmlllg state
Senator
McCarthy s po"llc.1
stature was ImmedIately
boosted
by the PreSident's dl amatlc statement twmnmg
hiS wlthdrawRI
With the announcement of a halt
JD the bombmg of most of North
V,etnam
Johnson Virtually tnmmed hIS
V,etnam pohcy
to the pattern
laId down by Senator McCal thy
when he entered the presldenl
lal 1ace last Novembel 30
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UNICEF Officer
T c Visit Kabul
I<A BUf ApI iI 2 Th~ Depul v
Hp?lol1nl Dllt ([III of the UNH'F.F
OrTt(t for S lith Centlal ASII and
L1H
Plannltll~ 0 llcel
<.ll~ 10m
Ing ttl Kdbul In ordpl 10 diSCUSS
,ttl ol11cI.1llj here nn the III oS
pt'ct .. pf luturp UNICT:F 1'';,.,J~t
.1Il( f to
Aft r h8nlst.m fnl th. (It
vplnUlnrnt of proJ( ct<; I I hr nefl!
mothels "tld ehtldIl"n
rh,.. HNICF.F OfTICPTS \\ tll "I I'
III K Ihlll until
AplJi 11th
'hl 1JN1CF:F'
RfiDrQSlll lftw
11, I( lell1h
<.;ubmltt,..d to thl'
con<lderatlon of UN1CEF He"d
(lU31tt1S Ne\\ YOlk Dtopnsclls fOi
the' lontlOuous UNICEF ""~"Ist ~n
II' to Ihe Afghan gOVl'rnn1e- 11 til
(' II n
(lit
nrol.!1 amnw" flf fe,l
(hl I
I...r1UC~l ll'l 'T, "","Ir g
1\1 tI
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lnel
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l'hieu lnvited To Washington
For Talks On Viet. War

- - - - - - - - - - --------------- -

MILWAUKEE W,sconSIn ApI II 1 (Reuter) -PreSIdent John
sun S stunning Withdrawal from
thiS yea1 's WhIte House race left
hi!;; Vietnam war cntlcs
Senators
Eugen~ McCarthy
and Roberl
Kennedy Jokmg
for
poSition
as the only
remammg Democn
tiC candidates
flenator McCarthy after reco
velll1g from the IOItl81 shock of
the PreSident's announcement
emphaSised he would 'contlnu~
the course upon wh.ch I have set
myself"
The 52-Year old MlOnesotan Democl at aVOided making a direct
challenge to Kennedy and told
midnIght press conference
I I
have not been speaking a knockdewn drag-out battle With Kennedy uo to thiS pOInt
On the
other hand I have not been see
king a combination"
'So he added 'we WIll proceed between those two dangers"

P~R
....!-CE

"

\llcCal thy indicated hp dId nlll
11'<: I leUll"
rvll11lleSoL~lIl \ I{ l
JllesJehltt Hub~lt Huml.H~Y \\<1 ....
I Sl:flOUS lontendCI
lor the
D{'
1I10l.:1dtl(' I1nmJn~ltHJn f-I(~ told tltl
~stlOnel s
I dUll t ~t""E LI lildl p()s.. . lbtlJtv
IJllt If \ tlll It ok closely I think
you InJght ~~e d slight douc! on
lhl' hOllzon ontOIIO\\ mOll1lng
l\JtCcu thy ,tnnounClnJ.: hl~ In
tenstlons tfl pr l'~S aheetd "Ith hIS
fight 101 the olt'sidenc," pald.1
pe1sonal trrbute to Johnson Sa\
109 It v..:iS
,1 seld and dllll( lIll
moment (01 a man who has gIven yeals In the S('IVI(P 01 hiS
l'ountry

[he PreSident s move hu\\ l'vel
lI.lel dc,Bcd the \\a\ f(ll the rp
lonClltallOn of (UI pc-ople which
h~ called fOI and fOT ,I I edeflntt,,:tn of the purpose of the Aml-'
Ilcan nation the Sen.llot added
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By G N Naushad
Gerteral economIc planmng and

Stale!>

educatIOnal planmng must go to
gethel 10 a developIng country
Both are equalliY Important

great I!flgmes move llo
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U.S. Deescalation

'ohn~on S

unllatefal deescalahon oC the war IS
1 barome~er fOf evaluatlng the chances for pea
I r It IS more than a feeler It IS a concrete mea

SUft the Impact of which .s bClng felt m everv
(IL\

("fen: \

IncludIng

lIa~e

and c\ cry harbour of Vietnam

thc

0 R V which was subjected
tn air IHacks for the past three vears

Th( ( S O()Jlonents 01 Vietnam war beheve that
\cars of \\ar bloodshed and destruction has
t lu~ht III th( parties dlrecth In\ohed In the war
n \ letnam that a "lIhtary \ Ictor) IS an IIlUSlon
,,,hu:h hould ha\{" nr\(~r been and which should
Jl( \~r IH sOll~hl aftC'r
I hey thank that voluntary
Imlltlng
)1
I r
r lids bV the 1 mled
States

son was always accused of handlmg hiS Vietnam
pol cles to SUJt hiS personal promotion as a Demo
cratlc party candidate for the US presidency
But h,s dcclslon to step down fro{rJ his post In an
other nme months may be c011Sldered as the rea
<on to rule out any poss,bJllty of him having ul
tenor motives

Many of the U S critics of Vietnam war
beheve that It IS time North Vietnam grasps
the slgmficance of thiS moment when the con
cern of the peace lovmg nahons for peace and
security m Vietnam and Southeast ASia is at
Its clImax and deesclate Its war efforts m the
same
proportIOns as the Umted States Such
a step will make not only a complete bombing
halt pOSSible 1h tbe near futur/. but also pave
the way for favourable contacts to start n~o
hatlOns

lun~

\\ Illeh has long been supported bv a malor part
01 !Ill world puhhe oplhJon rcve lis a firm dc
SIre or !Ill l hlted states to seek ways of takmg

the VIetnam Issue from the battlefield to the
IInfel tnCt table
Johnsen s announcement oj hombm~ halt of 90
I}(~r cent of North \ Iclnam and hiS deCblon not to
"l~k reelection to the llnlted States presldenc)
In (he No\cmher general
election s conSidered
lS an IndICation that hiS government IS deterrnm
cd to lakt" th(' ISSUe to the conference table John
t

But a complete and uncondlhonal halt of
bombmg Will show greater courage on the
Pal t of the Umted States and Will convince the
world of then genu me mtentlons to solve the
Vietnam war through peacefUl means A com
plcte halt which has been demanded by the
Democratic Republic of Vietnam as a condl
tlon for peace talks will pave the way for
startong negoll9tJOns The Foreign Mmslter of
NOI th VlCtnam has publicly and repeatedly an
nouneed that IllS government will start peace
talks If the Umted States halts ItS air bombmg
of North Vietnam
The deCISion of the
United States to res
tram Its use of power IS admJrahle btlt It IS
earnesll, hoped that total haIt Will take place

IIOME PRESS AT
f d

I\'

It lIed

I,;

JIll \,; II rein cd lonal
A ne\l; pr p S II fur pcat.: e

Velnan
I hI.: \\ ar n V elnam
t lJ
nl nues I sa d I ht:
VeL
l mg and the
vrth
V ctnCimcse
I fl.:C!\ on thl.: Ill: hand the South
\
t: nan esc
(fOUPS tnd thelf III es
n the ulher I.:un t tule the warr ng
rH cs \VaT undcl an} t:ln.:umsl
I

A. GL.AMCE

cd a hili f b mblng over m )'il
I N r1h Vletnan
and
second
Pre" dent Johnson dramat cally an
11 I l:eL.! that he would I clIher seek
reelect n or allepl
Democrat t.:
Partv n mm:.!! on
for pres dcm:v
'he halt of homb og
La, to a
great extent pave- the way for the
lpt'nJng of negotiations
SlO111arly

Ilt:Sldenl Johnson s deCISIOn may be:
Ihe manifestallOn of the change In
"'mer can POSit on
IS regards the
\ ctnam War In any case a new
Lhapler has been opened In the hiS
lury If the Vetnam war and It s
hoped til It t will lead to the estab
I shment l f pt.:<ll:C 10 thai war torn
I I untry

I n\.:cs I'" rcgrellabk sln ... c an aduJ
I 11 h the tn (ps dod m htary per
L:

schools

starvatIon kIll the desll e to ac

d

n c

nal ...1 A Ruh 11 v
(hHn)ctsk n ade the r pie
Ihe\ ,ar a"t call\ descnbed as
n~k\
n Ihe v.ecklv I ft'rd
CUt Ihl" ",cek
I hiS newspaper on~<tn f the "II
te.:r unl n freque.:nllv pit neer" Ideas
I r l:hange
I hey used a the.: r ~ mpl I \1' I
tf Budapest

n C Ii d the
"I h stm
go rc Iw other
til
Ol:
tnn
kvel pm I Is wh I
c relaled to
II e VeIn m war F rst the Un ed
l.il tc~ his f)r the t r"l I 1 C anm un
I

Column mch

D.splay

jevt'n

(mmlf1'lUm

Cuusl/ted

1here the\ t It! Ih I leader there
,eft,: plcOlsanl dub... and rl:slauranls
where people L mId talk cal dance
l<ioll1g and be enterta ned up I three n
the n orn ng
In Mosl:oW the w rd night I fe
onJured l p the Ihl ught of l<iol1l1le
Ihlng w t.:ked and mm raJ
" the
Hut Ihese
n nds of most peoplE"
pc lplt: were (bVI lUsly thinking
I
lifE" 10 the c Iplt tli .. 1 \\ ld the Jour
nails s added
In Budapesl night I fe was a f rm
r f t.:ultural resl 11 did n:l( lead to
drunkennc",s and hool ganlsm
fhe tw wr lers ,a d that the In
t duct un
f the f ve day
wc(:k
1 Ih Sovet Un ln had added I
tl e need for 1 ghl d bs tml lile
n gh! restauranb
Why should
Iy Iheatres
and
t:Ont:crts be COnS dercd cultur tl rest
nor country
they asked

AI
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It has a very high marg n

Quarterly

Editor

KHALIL

In

Chte/

dIrect returns that IS wIth the
initIative and tramlng to cal ry
out the development
that the
country: needs

It

always easier for develop
109 countnes to produce consu
mer goods than It IS to tram the
skIlled manp Voel
\\ h C'h makl's
them
The t:ost f education n cleve
lopmg countfles which aTc not
well l n~anlsed IS comparatIvely
much greater
than for those
who have adequate teacher tral
nlOg schcol buildings new lC'xl
book::; and SO on
1 h( less developed l:OUnlll{'S
IS

neen h think a gtcat de d about
the uniformity of education PIO
VISion

From the {'con om c po nt

of \le' L :-.
unwise to sptn I
lluch m( nev on bu ldlnA Jusl I
f~\\ schools of h gh quality w th
adcquatt e IUlpment modern I I
borat r ('s al d s l on wh~n atill
s 11001:-. live not even en ugh
cha s f
I he pup I
to s t
Wh 1st thl'le 81
lways h
t 19C5 of m Il1POW~1 for eel tin
l.:~sent al sk lis lherl
s Iiso the
I.: nstant
ve supply of perso
nnpl
\ th
ILa n quahf (atlons
AfgnanlstLiI nt.:eds technolog
Isb rathel
than lawYl'IS
lOr!
ph 10sophcI s I t s the Job cf gov
el nment
olannmg
by caleful
long tel m assessments of man
power needs to dlVClt pelsonnel

Yearly

$

40

Half Yearly

$

25

proper

mtlattve

sehoollnil

dIsease

and

which only

can develcp

and whIch IS needed for economic
prQgress

our last cour

so IS not available With us but
o[ the 70 candIdates whom we
had tramed
ID the precedlDg
planners course only 11 pers lllS
were dIrectly employed 10 plan
nmg work tn their countries

1 hlrty eIght of them were edu
Anothet p, oblem whIch under

catlonal officers

workmg

the

In

developed C"ountnes facc IS how
to mqke a chOice between educa
tlon and othel forms of lhvest

field or m the department of the
Mlnlstl Y of Education and
15

ment as well as between the dll

ThIS seems to suggest that the
plnnners do not ulan their 0 /n

ferent levels and sectors of eelu
cation
1 hese ('hOlces arc affected by
such problt>ms 3~ the economic
tl ends manpowel requ rements
degree c f III teracy th( age I an
ge s ze nnd qualifIcatIOns of tea
chmg stair the SOCial backfround
t f puoils their Pi ogress tht ough
the school
system thell exa
Olin ILIOn the peH'entag€ of rhop
(uls and I ~Clsons f( I
c1roPPlIlg
011

Manv
l untt ItS stili I.:annot
tift rei I
,..,IVeOppot lun tv fOl
til s( studcnts \\ t 0 have fmlhs
I pI 1m uy tagc
Althuu~h m re ~)1 d n OJ e ('Qun
II £: S 1 ( f mll1,.. t legal d goo I
l I cat n
lS
-In essent al
f r
nncm c
Jltulal lnd
SOCial
nlogress mal y ate st II qUite u
Ihlp t llf rd t pray Ie Pi ope
( Ill.: It 01 II Glue! tJ nlng ppm
tunll C's fo many of thc Ide
pip Is
dtel the pt mary Il'vel
I het.:e!ucallOncd
plann ng
h ch I k plale n Ne\\ Dclh n
1!-J62 covf>red
some cdulatlUnal

poblems
lhqt I( PClltltularlv
a< ute all over ASJa

Also the KarachI plan 01 1960
\\ IS PCI haps tht

III sl ellol t

Ir1

\\ C'I e

supervisors or mspectOl=o

k very well
Such an attltude IS most unfm
tunate n ASIa \\ here the t.:du
cntlonal and econom c ploblecp
are so enormous
WOl

A gcnel al dlfectOl of UNESCO
(ailed educatIOnal plannmg an
Intellectual dlsclplme fOl thl1
kmg out the present In the light
of
the
future
Tn
thlS

very

dIfficult

task

edu

callonal
plannmg
often suf
fers from an unbalanced PICtu
re of the whole- SituatIOn which
lor ds t( (Vel shadow
the whole
system bccause
no effort t a
been madE' to teach those \Vh J
hold the c mttol
lf pIc es n
theIr hands
EducatIOnal
plann ng ~ n \
I ecogJ1lsed as an essential n 11
d velop ng: 1.:( Jntr es M lX m 1 n
se must be madl not onlv f
those tl awed n planmng tecH
ques I lit fal greatel use musL
lw rna ie I audIO v sual a cis such
~s adlo f lms T V etc to JVP
lume teacher shol tages or hOI

tages

o[

V ('tnam could neve I lmpmgl:
on the safe tv
of the
UI1ILed
States Fal Eastel n exoert pro

fesso
day

C P M lzgerald sa d Sun

If the Amencans left Ihe alea
the r counl1 y "ould sutTer
no
ch II)ge he told a seminar on At;

FacuItv of the Aos

NatIOnal Umverslty

saId the US

\\ al
rhe common lJustlficat on fOJ
Amel can InterventIon n Viet
nam was the necessity of can

taming
(h nI

the People s Repub!JG of

As no Chmese !tGOPS planes or
ships
had taken pal t In
(my
operation In South East ASia Pe
long was said to cperate thlough
agents

In

had

WhIle the NatIOnal LiberatIOn

pel haps unkn w n~lv til ken IP
thc task f f liang a po\\el V!tl.:

Front and the HanOI government
wei e b9th undoubtedly commun

uum
Vacuum had been left 10 South
East As I bl J pan s deleat
11
WorId Wal n

1St It had not been proved that
Ch na had contI Ived them
01

BUI [hc plOblems 01 th s alea
Ie they may have aflected J
pan s ~E'cur tv d n l aflect Am
C1 S he sclld
Ch nestj
as(endency \\ hlch
\ uld plobably follow f the UOI
ed States ilot ut of ASia
would
qu te poss blv be exercised W th
nodel nlsatl n

that they were not movements of
locnl or g n

It was I d stol t on I IJnguage
cla m that It was wrong fOI
the Ch nese and the Russ ans to
arm regimes 1hev SUppOl ted but
III Jl al alld
legal 10 the UOited
States to g ve such mass ve ad
to the thIeaten~d government n
Sa gOn

It (uuld be algued that OPUl
Arncllcan mtlltat Y Intel ventlon
,athe, thao alleged Chmese mil
tary mterventJ'n
has bloughl
val to South East ASIa
PI (}
Iessor Fitzgerald said
Chma s direct IIltclest In" I
etnam IS strictly related to th
northern part \Vh ch shares on~

RAHI!L

EdUor

For other numbers first dial

ked on the Amauro scope for the

Et/tlonal

24028

24026

f!x 24 58
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"

last four years

Experiments WIth blind people uS
109 the mstrument showed they Were

able 10 walk unaided through Iraffle
receiving. sIgnals of .shapes and mov
ernent directed to the VISIOnal globe

of the bra n

fhe Amauroseope IS by no means
blurred
finished II IS s(l11 like a
teleViSion screen where one can Id
en Ify shapes and movemenls
bUI
cannol dearly defme them yet Or
Del Campo saId
Dr Del Campo left thIS week for
Argentma to lecture on hiS IOven
t on Early In April he WIll start I
tour of AustralIa where he will lee
ture at the Untverslltes of Sydn~y

(allber," Melbourne and Perth
He has also been Invlled to give
lectures on bls mventlon In Athens
tnd Naples and WIll VISit the Blind
11st lute lO London
Dr Del C8m'to predIcted that Wit
hlO a few yea'Fs If research money
was available aqd scientIsts pooled
their knowledge In a JOint project
hiS apparatus could be
perfected
to gtve: full VISion to the blind
Right now the Amauroscope Indl
ca es a tree for eX8mpl~ like n shl
mmerlOg object With a deflDlle trunk
A car IS a ShlOy object and bJmd
people can determme whether H IS
Stationary or moving accordmg 10

Dr Del Campo
rhe s gnols transnlltted g ve

an

Reporter
ghan Hal'S to Mecca for pllgll
mage
Only recently the Bus Compa
ny IOstalled dIesel engmes In a
number of Its mty buses WhlCh
aecordmg to the preSIdent of
the Compamf IS more economl
cal as far as consumptIon of fuel
s concerned
So fal the Com
pany has Imported 351 dIesel en
gmes most of whIch have been
sold to mdlVldual truck owners
,'I:he Company, has also boUght
I well equIpped plant called D,e
sel Pamb Tester at the cost of
$ 12000 from Perkms Company
Bntatn whIch IS used for repaIr
109 and testmg the dIesel engl

Customs House s

Company In an interview With

nes

the Kabul TImes reporter
The buses Imported from the
UnIted States came 10 pal ts but
were assembled In the compa
ny s workshop m Zenda Banan
east of Kabul where thc campa
ny also has .ts headquarters and
Ll cunmg courses for mechaniCS
and dnvel s Hafizullah added
The Ccmpany has tramed at
home and abroad a good num

'1 he Bus Company has three
mam sectIons The cominet clal
whIch handles the Imports affaIrs
of such artIcles as tIres tubes
spaIe parts most of whIch are
sold to mdl'l"ldual car owners
The Bus Company also has a

• ms House has exported about. Afs

and It affic Iegulatlons So
far
380 dnvers. and mechaniCS have

\nd eng meers 10 variOUS sectIOns
of the general workshop
I akmg mto conSideration the
gum Ill,.. population 1n the city
and Ils exoanSlOn the Bus Com
pany Intends
under the future
plans 10 put more city buses In
to S(I VIce asserted the oresldent
01 tne company
At present the CompanY S bu
s£:'s lun Within the c;apltal c ty
l! d betwecn Kabul and vallOUS
Pi ov nceS
llll">lii ear [0 the I rs~ \Ime t)1e

been graduated from these cour
ses and they are busy runmng
the Company s vehicles

oot eqUIpped
If ChIna weI e lollowmg the
expanSionist polICies attnbutp
to hel first
Victims would tf'
lhe s!]'lall commu01st states on
her b01 ders then the small Hell
tl als ncne of wh ch enJoYs US
protecllon

The Afghan BIcycle Company
theIr advertisements In th~
newspapers In the
past
few
weeks have announced substan
tlal reduction
In the pnce of
theIr bicycles known as Arlana
10

Although
In

the firm has been

eXistence for the past seveTal

years there has been lIttle tdver
tlsement about the products the

By A Staff Writer
negllgence
In advertisIng has
caused almost
total Ignorance
about the eXIstence of bicycles
made In Afghamstan
Some

01 the olflces

Ih

Kabul

have tried to USe these bIcycles
1 he gen~ral ImpreSSion lS that

they are good useable and last
109

But

protectIvc

have not been taken

measures

by the MI

n Ish y of Commerce to guaran tee
Its boostl ng of sales n the home
matkets
1 wo foreign patents bicycles
Kalelgh bicycles WhlCh are made
III lCngland al e vc"y good
I hey

have beeo In t/1e markets 10 AI
glJanlstan fOI the PI st 40 ycals
so fhey are expenSive com
paring With the blcy.cles madC' In

(J

Afghanistan B4t Smce they lasl
long they ate 10 hIgh demand
'the pflce of a well eqUIpped
Halelgh bicycle
In Kabul ten
years ago was Af 2200 Today It
• AI <1600
The rIse 10 tbe for

tan and the p, ess and ItS cheap
price of Afs

1 800

which 1S su t

able for most 01 the pockels So
me of the Kabul TImes deltvc ry
boys had Atlas b1cycles whIch

ralts of Lhe b cycle ale Impo
Lcd fI om J aoan It IS veIl ass~m
bled But unless pI atect ve mea
SUI:(;!S a1 e adopted the f rm may
be ShOlUy threatened by a shut
Jown 1he plesellt supply of b
cycle wh ch lS the low ncome
gl oup s Cad Hac IS perhaps for

!l

all eady has commitments from

,031 exhIbitors and
47~ flfm,
that WIll be presented through re
ptcsentatlves
11 ountnes

They

com~

Ilum

A-:. It was last autumn thlJ

t

t: I

exhibitIOn space 395000 s'l
u II e metres n 26 halls auxil :IIY
bUlldmg, and 0 the open has
t

been spcken 101

S gn IIcantly the IIltel est 01
I st ~ uropean states III the b n
\-Vest faIr continues to rise

As 01 now the exhlb,to, sand
the fIrms to be represented )thel

se that are located

leYonel

Gel many s borders total

Itspec

1\

tlvely 877 and 380
ThIS t'me as prevIously

thl

fair Will have as supplementatY
litl actions
vallOUS conventions
of speCialists met IOdlVlcluo (.'to
nomic branches
Simultaneously With the f<lll

the West German AelOn"lltle~1
Show IS to be held at the Han
ove, aIrport (Lallltenhage 1) As
of now 326 firms
2C4
from abroad
pal t

amonq them
al e t) take

(FRG SOURCES)

<

lew yeals P, obably the Impo

sltlOn of a ban on the Import of
bicycles from abroad for a year
on expenmental basls will pJ ave
useful But befcre such a step IS
taken the resources of the firm

Common Marke~'~in Vogue
Commo" Markets ar~ PIHr(lOg' "e~ p&\ltka~ fInli
an InCreaSHlgly Important part In
the development of VartOUS areas

of Afnca and LatIn AmerIca
Kenya, Uganda ilnd TanzaOl.
WIlli JoJ\lt~tatJ~1Dg arr,angemen s
lR\ll

chcd their East Afncan Commu
nIty on December 1 Alreadv I
seems lIkely to be greatly enlal
ged for EthIOpIa SomalIa Zar,
b a and Burund
have appl e I
to JOin and mterest In the (on
mumty s alms has been exptt s

sed

bv othel counlr es notably

the

Congo KInshasa

and

t ('

Central AfrIca Republ c
In West AfrIca plans

aI e
formln~

advanced towards
economic community

West Afncan

\ ell

an
FOUl t€,l n

Heads of St:!'e or

their 1epresentatlves are :lue to
diSCUSS the proposal 10 Monro'V I

next Apnl
And
from Latin
Amc Ilca
where there
are VallOUS sche
mes fOi I eglOnal economic (' )01'
I atlOn comes news
o[ a 1ep ITt
on the successful operatlOn:-. of
the Central Amel tcan Ccm un

ent of Uganda saId that Ull (lut
standmg landma, k Ih the I" Id
of s:ooperallOn 10 1967 had I ce 1
the SIghing of the Trealy or
East Afnc.n Cooperat)1I
nr!
thc eonsequerlt launchlh
of the
Ea~t African CommUhlty
The Emperor Halle SehsSle 01
EthIOpIa expressed the v eN that

the DoolIng of 1esources and ~ f
forts by grouos of Stat e \\ as

bound to accelel ate ove, all de
velopmen t

Plesldent Bokassa of the (en
tl II AfrIcan RepublIc SI1 d thaI
the East Ah Ican Common Mat
ket needed
to be exp ,pmed
and countries not J ~

\I

should be gIven a chance to JO I
The mduslt 'al develol'mcn'
of
East AfrIca had captured hIS
Imagmatlon

ecqh(,l'P!f:

AQ\lpe

1ataon In Afnca It was only by
havmg strong regIonal (f'onomu;

unIty that they could hope to br
Ing about YnI}ed l)tates ol,Af
Ilea /1e a'\!<t~. J ni· j~. ~
At a meetlhg n 1{ampala on
December

7

Uganda s Forel~ll

Mmlster S Odaka descllbed the
prospects for a WIder East and
Central Afncan CommunIty as
very brIght A well COOl do, t
ed legIOn ot f ve or more o~ 1
tI les would be a formidable Fnl c(

pol t cally
S1 I

~nd

ec nom callv

h,

I ht Ie are a numbel 01 ~lm la
Iities bet\\een the East Afr La
Community
and the Europ (jr

Econorplc Commt/liltYd !loth arp'
ed aI' unIty
hanlllo~~4~:)11O

mlc actIvity
common custom;,
talilfs the abolItion of tl ad,..,. If
slilctions and a commOn agl III

lUral policY

East AfrIca

also

accepted :l coordmated plannln
policy IIld Iescal ch framewOI k
But the twu communttle,'); til
not Identical Ours IS an assaI.:
atlOn of developmg countnes

Odaka said Also the sltuat on fa

At the opening seSSlOn uf hr
12 nation conference of En.,t and.
Central Aft lean leadel s In K 1
mpal:a on Decembel 15 Pr£":-lll:

WIth

~

PreSident

B:.Jkil S I

Ihdlcated that he woul:l 1I1te to
see cultural and economl

(0

operatIon between the Cent, al
AfrIcan RepublIc and East AI
rica

On altlval Ih Uganda on De
cember 13 PreSIdent
Kaun:la
told reportel s that Zamlnu would
do anythlhg to brIng dbollt do

l:IOJ Bntam In Its e(fort to Joan
lhe EUl opean Community could
not be found In East Afnca We
Will not ask any countI y to chan
ge Its character beforc bt:tng ad
mltled
The Foreign
Mlnlstet
"aid
thele
was all ead~ an mf< rmal
l< ast and Ccntral A II Ican asso
latlOn and work had been ctone
In coordlnatmg transport and
communIcation!:>

The proposed West AI,lcan eco
nomiC communIty ha~ been diS

cussed for a long tIme but no
t ceaQle PI ogress towards creat
Ing It has been made only 10 the
past two years Delegates from
i2 of the natIOns due to be rep..
sented at the Momova SUIll
mit met 111 Niamey about a
veal ago and In Acora last April
and a conference of the mter m

CounCIl of MlOlstels of the pro
posed communltv

was held tn

Dakar m November
The report on the

Central

AmellCan

Mal ket

Common

whIch was formed between 1958
and 1961 SayS that regIOnal tra
de

In

There

no doubt that mass pur

made bicycles Will boost plodu
ct on lS well as sale
I he bIcycle fIrm should als'
1I y to sell ItS products on Install
II1cnt b \SIS
We are sure that

Market s five membel countries

Guate

mala Hondura and Nlcal agua
The Common Market the re

pbrt adds

IS

c:hase by tne goveli1ment of home

Costa R,ca EI Salvador
has plomoted

thel e a Ie thousands of studen ts

tech

and ol1tce boys who would
like to
t ave thclr own earners If they

mcal efTlclcnCY tn eXlstmg
In
dustrll$
parl1culally 10 those
concernmg textIles where rapId
expansIOn
an"
modernisatIon

eoul<J allord It The Usha

sew

mg machine which sells on InS
t lllments to CIVil servants
has

have occurred The market IS almost wholely r".ponslble fOI the
Increased forelgn Investment
the f v co ntrles

sold thousands of I t to the peo
pie bete thIS way We don t see
\ hy the Afghan Bicycles FIrm

10

<.:an not do the same

(LIONS FEATURESI

Banking For OrclinwyJ Man

scrv t.:es 1 ke reta hng and dlstCibu
t on of goods, have k.ept well up
w th th s trend But bankmg has

Econom c revolutIOns are gOIDg
on all over the world Tbmgs which
were unat1a nable luxunes not long
ago are now becommg common ar
tides In lbe shoppmg hst--even 10
the poorer parts of the world Some

not

One country where a bankmg re
volutlOn IS certslDly due IS Brita n
Ind thiS year It IS lIkely to happen
Why? Because of the giro ThiS
system of money payments exposes
some of the weaknesses m the tra
dltlonal bankmg world
Bankmg developed for the serv
,-c of mcrchants and the nch for
those who had a lot of cash
am1
used It m relatIvely large sums on
frequent OCCBSlons Governm~nts of
the world entered the system tuoch efly to finance b g wars
they
borrowed (rom the bankers
iJnd
their rIch customerS (This was the
start of the stock exchange
for
government loan ceruht.:ates became
l way of lovesimc large
savings)
And there It IS hardly an exag
geratlCn ta s~y bao.ktng slopped St
when medIum Sized
f rms
smull
1radcf'6 .and then ordinary people
began to want bank ng servICes nt'"
systems had to be (,1c~vlsed
F rst the savmgs clubs and fr en
tHy SOCietIes then government sav

Commerce Dept
Reveals Figures
On U.S. Trade
United States exports In Febl
ual y were worth only $ 17? mtl
110n more than hel Imports-co
mp II cd With $ 397 mIllIon 10

Feb. ual y

1967

Depal tment of

Commerce fJeures I evealed

In

WashlOgton last>week
The figurances confirmejl a s~p
dloP In the Ameflcan tradlOg ba
lance since last autumn despite
favculable export trends
Between
November
and lhe
end of February sales abroad ro
se by seven ner cent agamst the
pI eced n6 fOUl months after Ie

vellmg out fOl the gl eater part
of 1967
But thIS Improvement has been
largelY "an~elled put by I rocket-,
ng Imports In the four months
f,om November to Februaly the.\'
notched a level 16 Per cenl abo
vc the plecedlng four month.. ,
Obsel VOl shere attnbuted the
tt end Dartly to an Increase In co
ppel and steel ,Imports. as ,a fe

suit of the shlKe whlcb hIlS pa'
Ialysed the country s copper 10
dustlY smce last July and whIch
>s now nearmg settlement and
of the thleat of a stnke 111 th,
steel mduliUY next Sept~mbel
fAFP

4 000 000 worth of exported goods
Ind receIved Afs 500 000 In duties

Gold Reserves In

tan too because of two mam lea
sons a well II ranged publlt: ty
campaign over RadIO Afghans

ThiS machme tests the diesel engmes

Market

I he faIr from ApI II 27 to May

In

Dunng the samc penod the Herat
Customs House handled about Afs

The export terns conSisted of carp
ets
whIch went 10 the UOited States
Iepalrtng proved them su table
The Customs also handled about
for use again
Afs 7000000 worlh 01 mported
1 h~ ad vel tlsements of the Af
gila"' .BIcycle Co 10 recent d~Ys, goods and received Afs 500 000 In
dutlcs
shows thell desperate efTOI t l
The Nangahar Customs House
hoost the sale (f thiS pr duct
dunng
the same penod
handled
Apparently so lal the
manag:
ment of the lIrm did not I calise such goods as textllc paper tea and
obtained some Afs 4'\0000 In du
tt P Importance of adverllS ng
I es
and s~el 19
Its stock full With
P) I S dc Plospects they c nbar
kf d uoon th s new scheme
ul
Ics promot un

Only the UannlOg o[ lin POi t IS
110t enough
fhe
government
r lUSt Issue ordcrs to all govern
ment olllces to buy home made
bicycles
when they
are
an
need of It Government purchases
c I bicycles reaches
thousands

bIcycles are made

4 000 000 m dulles

III oke qUickly and no amount of

cles They sell 10 Kabul speCIally
and the othel parts of AfgbanIs

I he Hanover SPI mg fa I IS a
box c A1ce success- sold u t In
adv lI1ce ExhIbitIOn sDace onc£:"
more has been fully booked

J

len pu:ces sewing machmes cdlble
011 tca and tires and tubes of WhICh
the Customs earned more than Afs

BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK

specIally sell well m Mghanlstan
I hey al e
RaleIgh and Atlas

to cooperate economically

valued at

Als 9000000 mcluded .exhles wool

April

Hanover Fair
Fully Booked

I

nnd dned frulls
The Imported goods

vulcanised

LONDON

CREUIERI

like a record II you don I play II

In this section second hand tires are being

should be evaluated

I he 10 nat on weekend talks pro
duced a move create speCial drawmg
rights which mcmber nat ons of the
InternatIOnal Monetary Fund
can
call on If their trade IS 10 the red
Ihey have run short of the accepted
world currencieS gold
dollars and
pounds

StVel al books on Chma and 1h
east made hiS statements to en
lUct eflce attendmg the confere:1
ce un Dean PO\' el and pollt ('~ n
ASia
lie IS (ne of sevelal overseas
sp~akel s \\ ho have come t< W I
Iington fOI the semmar alran
ed by th~ commlttel." on
V It t
nam a New Zealand group whl h
opposes Amencan and Comm n
1,:t.!C1lth IJ1volvemcnl n the V t t
nam \~ a

at the right speed the VOlce IS blur
red and mutilaled

10000 worlh of such goods as herbs

A~las

gold

PlofessOJ F tzgelald autho. of

want more,research on the speed we
have (0 transmlt The apparatus IS

March 27 1968 the Kandahar CUS

India These bicycles ale Infer
101 .... m quahty to our own blCY

IhlS as the world s leadmg centre
Experls later were
to exam me
yesterday s movements n the price
of gold for signs of a verdict on the
Stockholm f nanetal talks that brou
ght the dec s on for a new k nd of
nternatlOnal money dubbed paper

'0

We also

Afs 6000000 and brooghl the Cus
toms some half m II on afghan" In
dut es
Durmg the last
week
endtng

Market Reopens
After Fortnight

'hey WIll be fIghting to re-;:slablIsh

mmUnIst or neutral ne ghbollr
and d strusted governments sUCn
as ThaIland s wh ch act as h sl>
to United Statts bomoers

Dr Del Campo added

rled gOOds IOcluded textiles
clga
rcttes tea chma wares while nuts
sheep casrng hides ralsms carpets
which went to
Ontam
France
Italy Pakistan Iran
Beirut
and
SWitzerland constituted the export
lems The export valued at about

elgn exchange
has resulted n
the sharp rise n the plll.:e uf
Ht ItIsh made bIcycles
Most uf
the government offices buy Ra
leagh bicycle for their use

Dealers representmg five bullton
houses meet at Rothschild s to com
pnse the London gold market and

were

In thIS perIod the Coustoms han
died aboul 70000000 worth of 1m
portcd goods aod fetched more lhan
Afs 20000000 10 dutIes The Impo

(lod hand tIres are vulcamsed
I he Company
has also been

them HafizuUah pOInted out At
pIcsent there ale 320 mechamcs

earnings

by about Afs 5000000 com

pared to the same perIOd last year

plant where sec

c..:onductlng
tra nmg
courses
where the partICIpants learn ab
out engmes mechaniCS drIvmg

2 (Reuter)The London gold market fonnerly
the world 5 biggest reopend )'ester
day keenly watched by 1OIernatlonai
f nanc ers and economists
The market started trading
for
he first t me since Its enforced cia
sure a fortmght ago to damp down
speculation In gold that caused an
ntern~tlonal stampede In bullton
Fmanclal observers Will anXiously
study the market 5 new phase
of
life-and any pnce reactions \ '10
PreSident s VIetnam speech and last
week s mternatlonal conference
10
Siockholm

Chma s very limited actIOn n
respect of the war In Vietnam 5
a controlled reactIon to mass" C'
Amen can mil tary mtervent on
If Chma were to partlclpafl
mOle dlI ectly m the war she
woufd mvolve herself In a strug
ale 101 which she IS obvlCJu"')1

almost exat:1 IInpreSSlun of the SIZe.:
tnd shape or tht.: )b,el:l Without gl
VIIlS details
However n time and With more
Ieseurch thiS l:an be perfct."ted Dr
Del Campo Said
He added that hiS learn was con
cenlratmg mamly on bluLk lind whll ....
mages !iIOCC colour transmitters wo
uld be tuo extenSive for many blind
pe:ople to lfford
It S Important that we develop
somethmg everybody can afford to
buy Colour Will come later-It took
tlmos! ,")' years to develop a comm
~rclal colour televls on even though
the prmclples were known he sa d
The team has so far pard for aJ[
research expenses out of their own
pockets
Research IS pamstaklOg We mUSt
f nd ou't more aboUI the patterns Ihe
compuler needs to &Cnd 10 the bram
so giVing the right Signals on ImpresSions and colours particularly

hIgh

London Gold

of her bordel s

ould natul ally I ke

well equipped

bel of mechamcs and all assem
bhng and Iepa1rmg IS done by

te ,chers qualified to gl

I

In the f"~t ten days of Hamal
(M arch 21 10 29 1968) lbe Kabul

By Our Own
The Bus
Company
Kabul
whIch IS one of the oldest con
cerns m the count", launehei:l a
modermsatlon programme in 1962under whIch the comllany burlt
a well eqUIpped workshop where
practIcally all types of vehIcles
Imported IOto the country can be
ro\)alred
The Bus Company known as
Sherkate
SerVtce
was
floated
WIth an Imt191 caOltal 01 Af
40 OBO 000 whIch came from the
c Iy s mterprcuenr.
The Compo
ny now owns 300 vehIcles Import
ed from the SovIet Umon and
frQm the UOlted States saId Ha
fJzullah
the preSIdent of thc

ve instruction In the skills thut
a (ountry needs to meet Its co
nomIC requll emenls

Chma

By Our Own Reporter

Bu, Company arr'lJilj(ed a cara
v011 pf II buses IncJl\dmg mob Ie
\\orkshop ta~ ng some 200 Af

Vietnam Does Not ImpingeOn U.S. Security

Dr Armando Del Campo
who
ht:ad!i the group lectures lJl psycho
logy at~ the NatJoal UniversIty In
Mex co city and hiS team <;:ompns
tng a phys CISt mathematician
an
electronics englQeer and an electro
ntCS mcchan.lcal englOeer have WOr
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Refernng 10 the Stockholm det.:1
Ion the edltonal said
Predlcta
bly sadly France remiJJhed aloof
BUI II sload alone
France s
partners 10 the Common
Markel
Inc reaslIlgly
Amelicans \\ ho
faced w th the cho C'e put (he health
sec \\ hat IS haopemng and thell
f the world s monetary system be
fl ends thloughout
thc ",orJd
fore: (an Increasmgly strame:d) POll
fa\CUl the P hey
01 \l" thdla
(l:al sol danty WIth Par s
France: s partners had been W II
ng 10 go some: way to wOo the
gp.ncral (De Gaulle) away from hiS
1.:( Id and dollar vendetta
IL said
I he paper added that continued
Frenc..:h Ibstenllon
l:ould weaken
A mexican group of sclenhsls have
lhl: eventual functioning of SpeCial
DraWing Rights
(SDR st
but II ( developed a revolutIOnary electruOlc..:
eye whICh Ihey claIm may help blmd
would not Cripple II Achon by the
people to see
Untied States to narrow Its defiCit
The appartus called an
Amau
I~ not only the major step lhat could
roscope
transm Is
compulerlsed
hrmg the French back
Into the
Signals to the bra n ndlcallng sha
fold the edltonal asserted
pe movement he ght iJnd even col
More to the po nt It IS the re
our
n a nlOg step asolutely essenllal to
Funct on ng I ke a tclevlslon cam
ensure Ihe Viability of the Interna
era
the dual focussed transistoflscd
tiona I monc:try system
tself over
appu(atus s built Into spectacles co
thiS difficult and dangerous tranSI
nnecled 10 the bram by wires atta
tOr) penod
ched to Ihe skin Just above the eye
brows

Telephone

ubscrtplton ralt's

Yearly
Hall Yearly

In

Pro1esol Fltzgel aid continued
I he mly aile I native fot Aml'
IIC 1 IS the terminatIOn
uf the
\V 11 In Vietnam

ltnt's per insertion)

per Il1Ie bold type AI 20

fOl ward

qUIre the

The I etul n from Investment III
educatIon IS always dIfficult to
asses though all are agreed that

C loben"

n

Unfortunately many countr es
have not made proner use of the

mees who wel e

trallan

k

PI Ogl ess

educat,on s bemg more fully

•

The 5
s d Ih [
g )Id
n ~tockholm
among
w )rld s lead ng natll ns was
leg f the turrent battle I
the two I er gold system w lrk
But what was st II net.:ded
Amer can ad on to booster the
Itll the Engl~..h language dally
10 an cdlloflaJ

for AfrJca and the SantIago plan
101 Lat,n Ameroca
The foUl It alDmg IDstItutes at
New Deihl BeIrut D,aker and
Santlagu
whIch exist to tram
persons WIth certam levels of
expenence
also undel take Ie
sca, ch 10 Breas where saUsfac
tory solutIons to basJC prbblems
would greatly aId the plannmil

No\~ adays
the close tntcrdc
pendence of econom c growth and

Plofessor Fltzgel aid nc\\ "Ith

They dest.:nbt=d the opponents of
n ghl I fe as severe pur tans who
uften argue that working men had
I) get Ip early and should nOI be
lUI enJoymg themselVes late n ght

accompli

,I

vestments
and asses prlOr ttes
such as whether at a given time
I cads and hOllslOg are more 1m
portant.to the country than ltre

the H1story

I .... Sov ct J urnal sis have nade
a 'itrong plea for night dubs and
I tic n ghl restaurants 10 be opened
1 Mnse wand other Cil es
At plesenl n
cslaurants (r bars
1 h S ve Un on stay open later
thL!
II p
eve 1
tt weekend!'.
fher
M s w
restal rant
w th
abarel wh ch
b okcd lip

IS

shed by encouragment not by
compulSIOn
The demand for educatIon III
the developmg pal t of the world
IS already great and there IS a
g"'WIng need for well tramed
specla1Jst
teachers
who WIll
prOVIde
the
Impetus
for
the
;ndustflal
I evolution to
wh ch all these cOlin tiles look

the lIkely returns II am gIven In

la

nnd Ihe l,.!'I; I <Ins 1
an: t:ndan
Il:d 1\1 ... me t ne killed

cratlc thiS dlversLOn

thIS dIrectIon and served as

mod~lJ for the Adlils Aljabll <pl"n

personnel that have been tramed
In th~se cOLlntrtes An educatIOn
II expert lecenlLy reported the
occupatlenal analys s of the tra

They must conSider therefore

I

The dcclSlon of President Johnson m halt
ong the Amerocan homhlng over most of North
Vietnam shows a definite departure from the
IJrr'lOush held system at c pohcy of escaJation
President Johnson declared that food pro
ducong arcas and principal populated sectIOns
of the Oemocrahc Repubhc of Vietnam IS now
excluded from arena of aeroal and naval bomb
,rdment of the United States forces

of

educatIon takes IS affeclcd not
only by the centr,,1 golrernment
but also by PrIvate orgaOlsa
tIOns
educators palents and
even the students themselves
Planners are deeply concern
ed WIth costs rhelf prImary Job
IS to adVIse on how the aVaIlable
can be SDent to the best advant
age of the country as a whole

away from non essential occupa

lIons
tn a countlY such as Afghan
.stan whIch IS trYIng to be domo
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KaBul 9Bus-~oFtffiCiny
Training Giwrses
Graduate 380 Drivers

=

Food f/'or l'hougnt

1

West World Drop
I he Wesl World s Mooeta y
I eserve~ n gold dl2CIl2 ased by $
I 160 m Ilion n the las1 quarte

01 1967 the Intel natl( nal Mone
taly Fund (1MF) ndleated
n
Its revIew

InternatlOnal F nan

clal Sta t st cs
A t the end of Decem bel

millions three months earllel alld

WIth $ 40900 mIllions at the 00d
of 1966 They have therefore fal
len to thclr lowest level s nCl

the end of 1962 \\ hen they am
oUllted tQ only $ 39.275 mIllIon
The droo In gold 1eserves obv
lously results fI om the Novem

ber December gold rush aften
the devaluatIOn of Sterling The
lMF statlsllcs nevel the less con
firmed [hal pr vate sectorS
were
not the only ones to buy the pre
c ou~ netal dUl tng the cnsls

Though the UnIted Slates ilold
Ieserves ell opped by more than

$ 1000 mliloon and those of the
UnIted Kmgdom by mor<
Ihan
those of the cen

s 500 mIllIons

II banks of several A fncan <lnd
Middle East counh les as well IS
those of SWltzerbnd
ncrcascd

tt

The gold hold mils of South Af
I ca the world s ch cf supaI er of
the yellow metal wenl, up also
Though the \\ estern eli mtnes
goJ~ holdl1\}!
w¢llt c\o-W!l theu

over 'aH frjonetarY reserves 'an
cl"'ased They lotalled $ 7:1 2!!5
mIllion at the end of the yeal
eompaled
WIth $ n '_5 thlte
montns earl er

1hs adv oce
flom 'he def c t

lesulted both
'n the Un ter!

States balance of payments thl
II1CleaSe In the uollal balances

held by the foreliln central b mks
nnd PCI haps 11so flom the use of
b ntel agrecmcnts among central

banks Immediately after the de
valuation of

SterlIng

(AFP)

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank
KABUL Aprol ' -The folio"

ghanlstan Bank cxprescd

Ihe l1Jg ,bagks • nappmg

Belatedl}

they ha.ve §tal1ed to take an mter
est 10 the ordmary man But thcre IS
long way to go
Tak.et OR&- small example
The
nch merchant can go round to hiS
ban~ Dny lime durlDg the day or
( Contmued on page 4 I

n Algh

III per Ul1lt of (orclgn currem)

\ ling

BUYlJ1l:

<\f 7( 50 (pcr U S d ,Il,r) AI 77 50
\(

181(0 Ipa

ttrl 19 pound)
AI

1~6

00

h,"drcd DMI
AI

hlc~ purchase compames \fhl~h pro

vilte credit to buy household goods
and cars fmally credit carel com
paOles It IS tbe growth of ordma
ry man s bank ng that ha~ caughl

g

Ire the exchahge rates of the D AI

c,ngs bao.kIi tl>eo bu.ld1ng sctcllics
(wh ch ar~ o0[l'.jJ,allves) lhVn lhc
r

tlll'

illid reserves
totalled $ 39450
mIllion compaJed WIth $ 40 6 III

IY37 10

1781 14 (pcr hundrcd Sw ss

AI
I

Af
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Ar; f~4lI
.
~

fr~

SJl

-

~Mr

,1804 43

.

hundred Fredch
'-

<"\A( 156883

Af 600 00 ()ler hundred Indian
Af 71000
rupees)
Af 865 00 (per huodced Pal<
rupees) Af 87500

mdustrtal goods Increased

in the nerlOd 1960 1965 by 532 pel
cent rhls
largely represented
the use of previously eXIstmg
Idle c ~pacity
m the Common

-

•
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Reaction To Johnson's Decision
Mixture
,
Of Silence, Guarded
Proise,Scepf;~.m
..
.. ..
The United Slates plungeu Jllto
po!Jtlcal turmo" Sunday night as
the lldllon tiled to guess who
the Democratic party would choose to run for the White House In
pla~e of P,esldent Johnson
1 he spot!Jght turned on Senator Hobert Kennedy. one ut the
most likely candldatcs. when he
,,,muunced
that he had ..skeo
.Iohnson tu meet

him

to dl~cuo;;s

lio\\ t11t'Y (ould
work togetheL
·I~. the Interests of national UnJty dUllllg the comlllg months
BUI
thc 4~ yeal-old Sen,ltn.
blothpi of 'l!:isasslnated Pl"l'~ (I_
"nt John Kennedy. refused tl' be
lIra\\ n In ho .., PreSident John...on's shoe I;: deCISIon not to stand
iel Il'-electlOn would affect hiS
1l\\:1~ ('!rctHm stt ategv ,
[hi' Democratic paJ ty s ,hole'?
Illi the Novembel oresldent. II II
\l tlon seems a tosr;-up betll'l'l r.
Sen[ltUi Kennedy
and Sena~fJ:
r,uge'If' McCal thv, whll .11" \\/1,11
1J~\Vf'rflll supon, t rrom th' IlalI v s IIbcl ill wing fOI hIS l\lmp;1l ~'l
tnr PC'<lCl' In VIetnam
The bll:;' questIOn bemS'{ asked
In Washington la~t nll~ht
wa"
\ h.tl (,Pl'l't Ptesldcnt .John"on"
"Ithch ,I\\.d It om the $cene wnulo

SEATO Meeti'ng
ICont,nucd From Page II
need (UI member nations to sus.
tam ,mrl Increase the military ef
lect!v('I1l..ss 01 SEATO 10 the face
uf luntlJlumg
Clod widespi cad
~ ommunlst subverSion
msurge:1~ v <Jilt! • ven .1g"({Il'sSlOn In lh(' tl
\'aty died
Thls sllong lille "as taken III
.1 hll,l! c'(,mmumquC' at the milltell V ,Hivl'it'1 s ~1th
c onferencp
\'Ist.ld.l\
II", SJo:ATU Sl'C' et,1I y Gene
l,iI I.l GC1H'r ,d .J ('SUs Vargas reIl'llt'd to th:-' nlSlnenSlOn and 1m
~i1l IIIUn'i or the Viet Cong Tel
Of!f'lhIVl' In South Vietnam
J hi 11J11L('d Stutes mllltalY ldVISOI AomJl ,d W S Sharp, saId
c..:ommun 1St hopes to
provoke
pcpuJal Upll:"lIlgs .11 meet fOi ce~
de lec..: ! loUS and governmental col
lolpse had failed to matellallc;e
Te communique said that Sptaln s Iepresentatlve
Gener 11
Sir Michal'! Cal VC'l Lold the uri
Vlsel saL a meeting hel (' last F'I '
day 01
<hanges In the nattl'e
and size' of hl~ country's md IJ
I V partiCipatIOn 10 SEATO
'l'hpsp (hqngl's Well' conseqll
ent un the I un-down 01 Blltl"h
forces In Fal East the commU:l _
que said
The BrItish government pla,15
to Dull Its tumps out of Soutn
east ASia bv 1971 BUL no tIOll'table 101 the \\'Ithdl a~ al has Vl't
bC't' n d I sci osed
Ml:mbers of SEATO ,lit' A\I"~
rall<l New Zealand the Phrllf
pInes, ThadanrL the Unll{;'d St.1
tes Rlltaln France <md Pak,'i
tan
But FI ant'e Is not I epl esen:l.a'i
<.It thiS Year's mlnlstell;lI m,.apl
Ing opened
today and Pakistan
has only sent an observer Thp
two ceuntfles do not support the
active partlclpatlon In the V,pll1am Wat
(If some othel melll
bers

Weacher·'Forecast· . .
.

SlUes In the northern. western.
southern IlJId central region wUl
be cloUd and in the Eastern parts
clear
Yesterday the warmest area
was Jalalahad and Farah with a
hlgb 01 26 C 79 F. and the col.
dest was North Salang with a
low 01 _ 16, 3 F.
Th. temPerature 111 Kabul at
12. 00 noon Was I, C ,9 F Today
wind speed in Kabul recordec! at

~

knots.

Vesterdal'S Temperature:
Kabul
18 C _ 2 C
64F:!8F
Kandahar

i\1azarr Shanf

Herat

Soutb SalauK
"arah

Bosl

i

3

Quake Causes
3 Deaths, Eight
I
:lAJ.ndslides In Japan
,

TOKYO.
April
2 IReuler)Three persons were reported killed
II others were Injured and
many
a fairly
more were miSSing when
s'rong earthquake Jolled
southern
and western Japan al 0944 hours
local (0044 G MTl yesterday
A total of 27 houses were l;ompletely or parllally destroyed
and

:z~eI;~~;~I::~:;;I:~~;~~' a:~~;;

ted I
Paclfll.: coast of
Kyushu,
Japan most southern mOSI Island
and ShIkoku Island
In
wester~
Japan
f Ida I Waves as high as two met
res hIt the coast at Intervals of 20
10 30 minutes but they have almost
subSided by mId-afternoon the met.
eorolog1cal agency saId
Pollee said a worker In Yamagu
chI prefecture, western Japan, fatally plunged 20 metres to the ground
when the constructIOn be was worklIlg on was shaken by the quake
About 20,000 houses each Tn Ma(~
suyama and UwaJllna On Shikoku
Idand had power blackout
when
lranmlsslon lines were t.:ul of( fol
lowrng the quake
shattered
Many Windows Were
nnd broken
Train OperatIOns In southern and
cerllral Kyushu and Shikoku came
to LI complete halt when
OfflClals
and engineers were checking ralls
The eprcenrre was located 40 kilometres underground m the Hyuga
Nada off 'he east coasr of Kyushu
An intensIty of fIve On the Japanese scale of seven Was recorded In
Kagoshlm., soulbem Kyusbu lbIe
magnItude was beheved to be i 7
accordmg to the meteoroJoglcai
aRency

I
I

Khost
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when choosing your next Karakul
Lambskin jacket, suit or coat

I,

and Azar.. Shewa,
ARIANA CINEMA.
At 2, 5, 7! and 91 IranIan film TO,
LERENCE With MaJleI. Mohsenl
and Azar Shewa
PARK CINEMA:
At 2;. 51, 8 and 10 IraDlan film
" TOLER£NC£ With MaJ'd Mohsenl

Look for the label ...

M'EET LEBAN1ESE PRESIDENT
.
..". ,
'
AFG STiU,DENTS liN! BEIRUT

Sina bookstore, groundfloor of the Ministry of Education bUilding
Avenue,

• 1 ••

it. is your guarantee

Share Nau.

Afghanistan Karakul Institute P.O Box 506, Kabul, Afghanistan
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PRICE AF. 4
.......~------Popal Attends 'Kosygin Calls For Expansion Bomlbing Halt
01 Soviet·1ran ·Relations
Low€! House
Not! Winal,
Meetlng
llIanoi I Notes
m
~.,;,;,;;--.;;;.;;,~

TEHRAN,
April 3, (Tass).Speaklllg at a dinner last nIght
given by Iraman Premier Abas
Hovelda
hiS honouT
Alexei
Kosygm the pnme mlmster of
the Soviet UnIOn who IS On a six
day viSIt here, Kosygin said that
cooperatIOn between the Soviet
Union and Iran, meets not only
their bilateral mterests, but ex·
erts a POSItive mfluence on the
situation III the area of the MIG.
dIe East and on the world ell
!'nate
I<This IS of Dartlcular ImpOI tanCe In the present condition~.
when lbe aggresSIve forces of

u. S. Strongly
Wams NK
On Pueblo
Seamen
WASHINGTON, April 3, (Reuler) -The Stale Department ISSUed
a strong warnmg to North Korea
yesterday agalOst any actIOn to punish 82 captured Amencan sailors
beldup by the North Korean regIme
for the last ten weeks
The warning lollowed Norlh Ko'
rca's release of a letter from an
officer of tbe captured US. tnrelhgence ship Pueblo, saYing the crew
faced the nsk of execution unless
the US, admitted the vessel was on
a spy miSSion
"Under no prinCiples of mterna·
tiona) law and practice could a
charge of esplOnage agalOst the
crew members be )ushfied'\ State
Department spokesman Carl Bartcb
saId,

Four Officials
Awarded Maina
Pall Medals

Arab UN Delegates Praise
Jordan's Stand Against Israel

NEW YORK, April 3. (Reuterl.--Aslan and Latlll AmerIcan
agncultural leaders told an 10ternatlOnal fOQd sympOSIUm here
Tuesday that self-suffiCIency ,n
rood production can be achIeved
and IS essential as a basIC req\l\lement for the SOCIal economiC
progless of developmg natIOns
DurlllS the two-day sympos·
,um, whIch opened here yester'

BROOMALL. PennsylvanIa.
Apl,l 3. (Reuter) - Senaotr Robert F Kcnnedy,
tolel SundaY
thai PreSIdent Johnson had Mreed to mect With him, saId "I
Will be 10 touch WIth hiS office"
The Senatol was bemg gleL:t..ed by screammg, push 109 crwods
on a campaIgn
swmg through
Pheladelphla suburbs
On arnval at PhiladelphIa aIr
pC! t he congratulated'lhe Ptes,-·
dent "for hIS
~eneroslty
and
patriotIsm. for taklOg a step to·
ward 'World peace and flOdm~
peace Tn Vletnam
"But the
struggle goes on,"
Sen. Kennedy said. "I need your
support I know If we work to·
gether to bring out the generosl.
ty and compassIOn eXlstmg
In
the Amencan people we can lin
bettel "nd \\'111 lead all Illunkllld toward peace"
On the RepublIcnn SIde, front·
runner former VIce-PreSIdent R,.
chard M. Nixon maY shll have to
WIthstand a late chalfenge from
New York Governor Nelson Roc.
kefeller
Rockefeller
recently
withdrew from the race, but said
he would be receptive to a draft
by the Republican party conVen·
lton In Miami Tn August

clay. 13 foreIgn statesmen and
experts Will talk on "The strategy for the conquest of hunger"
The meetll1g, organIsed by the
Hockefeller Foundation, IS bemg
allended
by 250 US busll1essmen, educators and government
olncers
India's
Former
Mlnlster
of'
Food and Agnculture C Subramanl3m, saId that IndIa's posItIon
today offered firm hopes of eVentual self·sufficlency 111 the produ.
ctlOn of major food crops
India should not be conSIdered
"a patient WIthout hope deserVln~ to be abandoned." he stressed
"Subramanlam
was largely res
ponslble for the IndIan agricultural strategy which today is produmg subslaQtlaUy larger food'crop
harves15,
As a feat m human engmecnng'l
this strategy has scarcely aD equal
history", he saId
"'ndla. now ex- ..
pects to reach
dunng the years
1967-6& tbe
production of nearly
100 million tons of food as against
(Continued on page 4)

The telegram added. "we are
more convtnced than ever that the
Jordaman people's figbt and tbelr
refusal to accept the fait accompli
at any p.rice, Will open up the way
10 Ihe future III the fishl tbe Arab
world is wagmg today"
The information mmistry here
announced that Jordan accepted
Irak's proposal for an early meet109 of Arab foreign minislers

The mme inCident was followed
a few hours later by beavy flghting
across the Jordan nver and IsraelI
a Ir raid on the east t)ank.
Israel
said four farm laboters
were killed and an Amencan volunteer cTltlcally mjured tn the mine
blasl but did not idenMy the VIC-

PRAGUE, April 3, t Reuter)
--Dr. Jozef Brestansky, a Czechoslovak Supreme .Court
Judge
mlssmg sInce
March 28, was
found Tuesday hanged In a
-wood near Prague, It was ~ffic
ially announced here.
The 42-year-old judge dIsappeared last Thursday morning on
bwlleavtng tbe Supreme Court
ding here.
Brestansky, who was on~ cf
the counry's most senior judll('s.
had presided over a Stalinist-type tr.lal In 1955 but was not otherwise deeply involved in the court
Cases. of' that ell" observers said

He saId the U.S would regard
any move by North Korea to puni.b
the sailors as "dehberate aggrava~
tion of an already serious situation"
The U.S. would "obJecl very str·
enuously agamst any such action".
the 6pokesman said, "We are see\<'·
109 to prevent It from occurring",
Barlcb saId he dId not want to
antIcipate what action the U S
might lake If North Korea Ignored
the warning
Amencan and North Korean negouators have met 13 tlmes at Panmunjom. the Korean truce town, 10
efforts to work out a solutIon,
Tbls bas been tbwarted ao far by
Norlh Korean insistence that rhe
U S. must apologise and must ad.
mit the Pueblo was in Nortb Ko·
rean waters when captured on January 23.

Impenahsm l;1ave umeashed milItary confhcts, created dangerous seats of
tension in different
regions. The IlIterests of all the
pea~elovinll states, of all the o~o
pIes, imperatively cnll for the
pooling of their efforts to reb'III
the forces of war, secure an end
to aggression wherever
It tiCcurs,
"The easing of IlIternatlOnal
tensIOn IS obstructed by the imperlahst policy," he saId
"If there is a loomlllg dan,:er
of an armed confhct In the Mid
dIe East, if the Israeli IlIvadel's
contlllue occupying Arab tern·
tones and staging new provocatIOns, th1s 1S because the rultr'B"
clreles of Israel and those 0 j 'kmg them pursue In ImperialIst
policY In the MIddle East ThiS
pohcl{ of Israel IS an open ch t1lenge to the peacelovlllg people,.
a direct challenge to the Unltl'd
Nations OrganisatIon, Its declsIons and principles of Its ~ harter," he added
"If a foreign armed lI1tervpn
tIon IS contmuIng Tn Vietnam, 1f
thousands upon thousands of people are dyeing there the '?ntlre
responSibIlity fOI thIS rests ""Ith
the
ImpeTlal1st
CIrcles, v. hll'h
have unleashed
thIS war ~nd
which want to depflve the hC?rllll'
Vietnamese people by armed (01ce of the rtght to deCide themselves their own affairs wltho.:t
outSIde
mterfel ence," Ko(l~ y'gll1
said
Kosygll1 \Nent on
"But gI'()~slY mistaken
al ('
those who hope In our tim" to
Impose the II Will on other peo·
pies by force DespIte the l"I.g
and cruel wal In Vietnam, cdl
attempts 1:>y the mterventl HlJ"it~
to reach e,elr ends have prJ\NI
futile The VIetnamese
peG";"
(Continued on page 4)

I

WASHfNGTON, April 3, (Reu·
ter) - The U S Defence Depart.
men, yesrerday ..I the 201b parallel-about 200 mIles (320 kms) m'
Side North Vlernamese territory-as
the limit for contmumg American
bomblOg raids against Norlh VIet.
nam
The Pentagon prOVided the c1anfieStiOD after US, raIds on targets
far north of Vietnam's demilitarised
zone aroused senous questiomng m
polItical and dlplomatIc cucles
A Defence Department spokesman
said the area sitU under attack was
one m which movements of the adversary's troops and supplIes dare
clearly related to the threat against
allied forward poSitIons"
EarlIer, government offICIals emphasised Ihat contmUing U S. raid.
deep mto North Victnam were fuUy
consistent with PresIdent Johnson's
orders, but ~dmltled the scope of
the current bombing "halt"
was

WASHINGTON, April 3, (AFP).
-lmtlal optimism over Johnson's
week.end order to restrict bombmg
of North Vietnam declined sbarply
yesterday with reports of raIds deep
In North Vietnamese tern tory
News of yes"'rday's bomblOg of
the Than Hoa seemed to observers
to remove any chances of a new
advance towards peace talks.
Spokesmen al tbe WhIle House
and at Ihe Slare Deparfmeot refused to explaJD the raid, but many
U S ofIIcIaIs feli tbe President probably had commUnIcallOn lines II)

much narrower
than
orlglOally
assumed
The Pentagon said 90 per cent of
Amencan sortIes smce Sunday were
wllhm 60 mIles (96 kms) of the demlhtansed zone, while only 2 3 per
cent of the raids were agaJDst targtes In the Tbanh Hoa area, about
200 miles (320 kms) norlh of the d"
vldIng lme
President Johnson on Sunday announcl,d suspension
01 bombmg
raIds over "most" of North Vletnam-except for areas north of the
demlhtansed zone, where a buildup threatened allied forward paSlhans, and where movements of commUnist 1roops and supplies were
clearly relaled to tbat tbreat
Thanb Hoa IS a VJ4:Il-authenllcaced trans~shlpment pomt for mIlitary personnel and qupplles mOVlng
South'preclsely the kmd of target
the President had In mind," the Pentagon spokesman said

Senate OK's Surtax Bill, U.S. Budget Cuts
• WASHINGTON, AprIl 3, (Re·
uter) -The Senate yesterday approved the administratton's 10
per cent tax surcharge on personal and corpprate mcome plus
a $ 6,000 mIllion cut In federal
government spending.
The tax boost, the first Imposed on the American people III
16 Years, must now go to a Se:
nate-House of Representatives
conference commtttee. where Jt
was doubtful the house would
accept it.
Representative
WIlbur Mills
(Democrat, Arkansas), chief tax
WrI tel' III the houSe. has opposed

a tax Increase S1nce last year
when It was sent to CongrESS I:,y
Johnson administration.
The tax mcrease and spend tng:
cut were added In the senate to
a bIll extendmg automobile and
telephone excIse taxes. The exCIse taxes are expected to bnnr,
m more than $ 4,00 mllllon m
addItIOnal
revenues over the
next Yeal,
PreSIdent Johnson has c,lll.d
the tax surcharge-eshmate:l to
produce $ 10,000 million in revenue-the keystone of the admInistratiOn's fIscal programme aimed at halting inflation and str-

LONDON,AprIl 3, (Reu"'r)First -reports from North VIetnamese
sources indicated uesday
that
HanOI was unlikely to react favourably Co PreSident Johnson's
peace
overtures on Vietnam,
North Vietnam's army newspaper
quoted by the Soviet news agency
Tass accused the Jol:\ns.on admlmst~
rarion of "still looking fOr ways and
opmmeans of mislcadmg public
Ion
It was the ftrst reported offJclal
comment by HanOI since PreSident
Johnson ordered 0 drastiC cut 10 the
bombing 01 North Vietnam on Sunday
The newspaper Quan 001 Nhan Dan,
WIthOUt spec1fIcally mentlonmg P.residenl Johnson's new peace IOlhatlve,
said the President' had not stopped
the bombing f,"ally and uncondl
tlOnally
Continued Amencan raids agam
st North Vietnam to WIthin 84 mles
(135 km) of HanOI dImmed hopes
among Saigon observers for a pOSItive response from the North Vietnamese (0 the bombing restnc'lons
. Wlthm hours of PreSident Johnson's announcement of the parllal
planes
bombing pause, US, navy
yesterday struck at a trans shipment
pomt for troopS and supplies one
mile south of Thanh Hos
The North Vietnamese news agency said they were back bombH18 and
strafmg In the Same area yesterday
The raids surprised SaIgon observers who had expected them to be
limited to Within perhaps a dozen
mIles (20km) 01 Ihe demllilarlsed
zone between the two Vletnames
A U.S military spokesman said the
raids were wlthm the prescnbed are,l
shll open to attack

Initial Optimism, Over U.S.
Bombing Restraint Fades

U.S. Sorties Hit Targets
200 Miles Inside N. Viet.

The B"shdad dally paper Al Shaab said Tuesday tbat the meeting
would take place In Cairo on Wednesday Apr" 10 and would have
Ihe task of drawlDg up an agenda
for an Arab summlt conference.
commando
In Belrul an Arab
group said Tuesday it was responslbJe for a mine inCident m Israel
last FTlday but that those killed
were "Amencan
mlhtary experts",
Not farm laborers as reported by
lsrael

11m

Missing Czech
Justice Found
Hanged In Wood
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Naui'oz's Death
A Loss, Premier
Etemadi Says

Recleon With
Rockefeller

ty's quarterly. Is on sale now. It can be purchased from the Ebne
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KABt,JL, April 3, (BakhW)The FIrst Deputy Prime Mmlster
and EducatIOn
Minister
Thetr Majesties speCial plane
Dr. All
Ahmad
Popal
atlen
KABUL, April, 3, (Bakht;ll)
the
question
hour
-Theu' Maiestles the King and landed in BeIrut airport at 1'45 ded
local' time. Although Their
session of the Wolesl Jirgah (Lo·
Queen arrived in Rome yesterMajestIes stopover in Beirut was wer HOllse) yesterday mornmg.
day.
Tiley reached BeIrut Mond mformal, hIgh ranking Lebanes.. He ll.nswered the questions of
offiCIals receIved them.
the deputIes related to edutaay afternoon on theIr way to
The Prime Minister of Leban- tion m Afghanistan
Europe
on, Abdullah Alyafie and Mrs. AI·
The seSSIon, after hearing the
yafle, the chief of protocol of the questIOns of the deputies
and
Lebunese PreSident George Am- the answers' from Dr. Popal aprie, the c1nef of protocol "I the proved a proposal made III wrIt·
Lebanese ForeIgn Mmistry. so- ing by a deputy on the formame high ranking offiCIals of the tIOn of a House Committee conLebanese
government the am~ slstmg of a deouty from each of
bassador
of
Afghamstan in CaIro the provinces of Afghamstan to
KABUL, AprIl 3, (Bakhtal)-The former preSident of the Af- and Beirut Sayed Shamusddlll exchange views WIth the EducaMaJroh. the ambassador of Af· tion Mintstry on the universIty
ghan parlIament, Mohammad Na
uroz, dIed here yesterday 'If a ghalllstan III SaudI Arabia Kha· entrance exammatIons and other
hlullah KhalilI, the chIef of the educatIOnal matters
long Illness at the age of 72
Afghan Cultural AffaIrs Office In
Dr. Popal expressed hIS pleasuMohammad Nauroz has serv~d
Bell
ut
and
Afghan
students
sture on the exchange of Views beIn vanous capacItIes for the past
tween the Wolesl J,rgah
and
dYing In BeIrut welcomed Their
50 years
Majesties
the AdmtfilstratlOn
on matters
Prime Mmlster Noor Alimad
lelated to educatIOn, whIch he
Etemadl told a Bakhtar rep"rte r
When TheIr Majcsties dlsem- saId, were of IIlterest to all the
that the death of Mohammad hal ked from the plane. the napeople of the country
Nauto'Z., an honest servant uf
tIOnal anthems of the two counDr Popai eXlllamed
to the
thiS land, who worked In vanous t Ties were played
House the educatIonal developdepartments of the govern",ent
Later, HIS Majesty, accompa- ment project for the current Afelehgently, IS deeply regreted
ghan year whIch bellan March 21,
lued by Pnme MInister of Leba·
Th~ PrIme MllIlster prayed for
the problems of educatIOn ,ml
IlOll mspected
a guard of honthe soul of late Mohammad Nau
the ways and means which the
OUI
10Z
ministry has deVIsed to solve
H,s
Majesty later me! the
them He appreCiated the support
DI Abdui Zaher, the preSIdent
Afghan
students
of the WoieSI Jlrgah (Lowel Hoof the Govell1ment and the depu·
Their Majesties after a 'ihort
use) saId that tfie death of r,lotIes for the expansion of edu-::uI
est
at BeIrut InternatIOnal All·
hammad Nauroz. who was one of
tion
the outstandmg personalities of perl m the company of the LeDr. 'Zaher the preSident o[ the
banese Pnme MInister and h1S
thiS country, and who. for a long
House preSIded Jan Mohamm'ld,
\\ ,fc drove 10 Samt George hotel
time was the preSIdent of the
the deputy from Ander. Abdul
"here
they spent the mght
Hadl Hedayat, the deputy from
parlIament, IS a loss deeplY felt
AccOl ding
to another report Khogyalll, Ghulam Rasoul Wa111 many Circles
" heir Majesties attended a dm·
ZIrJ, the deputy from
Urgoon
--- ------------'lei I ecC'ptlOn which was held 10
Mohammad Zaher N aveen, the
Lhell hOIlOUI by the Presld~nt of deputy from Nahr Shahee. the
Leb."on. Charles Hellou
Pashtoon Kot deputy Abdul QaWhen Their MaJestIes' pl."c voum, the Samkam deputy HaJI
\VJ~ flYing over lt 9 n, a telegram
Mohammad. the Noorlstan depuof goodWill was sent to HIS Matv Ghulam Sakhl.
the Sayed
Abad deputy Sahadat. the centre
Jt'Rty the K,ng 01 Iran
In the message Their MajestIes of Nangarhar deputy Gul Paeha
KABUL. Api'll, 3. (Bakhtar) of Ulfat and the Nawa Barakzal deMalna Pall Wished the brother nallon
I and II degrees
puty Abdul RashId Dawane put
medals awarded by H,s Majesty • 11:J n [urthel nt ogress
questIOns to Dr Popal
to Eng AZlzullah Zahlr the pre'
sldent of telephone and tele,,I aph, Eng Mohammad Hasan
the presldent of plannlllg, Mo·
hammad Orner Nayeb Kball the
preSIdent of administratIOn and
Ghulam Ghaus, the dIrector of
the TeJecommumcatJOns Centreull offiCIals of the CommunIcaPremier BahJat Talhounl released
tion MInistry
were bestowed
AMMAN, April 3. (AFP)-Arab the text of New York telegram 1I1
upon them by Eng. Mohammad
dcl'egauons at tbe United. NatJons
Azeem German, the mmlster of
wblch the delega"'s praIsed "tbe at·
Commun1catlon
In a
func- have scnt a JOlOt message to KlOg titude of Jordan, its people, its army
llon
held
yesterday
The Hussein IOformlOg hIm of their and Its government under the comIeceDlents thanked HIS MaJes- "admlratlOn" for Jordan's stand in mand of tbe sovereign following
the confhct With Israel, 1t was learnthe heavy saCrifices made ID the 10ty
ed here yesterday.
terests of checking Israeli aggress·
ion",
•
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Nixon May Have

AFGHANISTAN

of the Soelety,
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HM QO:EEN', REACH' R,OME,

RFK Pushes On,

-

"Piano MUSIC OF TIlE YEAIt 1822"
by the composers:
Weber
Beethoven
Chopin
Schubert
On Wednesday, April 3, 8 p.m. at the auditorium of
Itadio Afghanistan.
Tickets available at Godl1e Institute, Kabul, Share
Nau.
Admission Free!

and at the headqu.artel'l;
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Self-Sufficiency I n Food
Possible, N.Y. SymlpoSium Told

GOETHE INSTITUTE

-14 C
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But what is thiS "giro"? It comes
word
"guros'"
from the Greek
meamng " cirCUll or a turn
The
giro system 01 payment has already
been Instituted in many Continentnl European countries. where it IS

In Britain, the Post OffIce has
now announced that it Will: in the
autumn, start ~ a countrY-Wide giro
sysrem It will be based on an enOrmous computer In LJlncashlre, which
will be able to handle millIons of
payments
I

-- ---_._-

MICHAEL BRAUNFELS

C

But banks Bre open
in many
countries only dUring pari of the
day; in Brolam, they open at 10 m
the morning-and, Incredibly, close
at 3 10, the afternoon No wonder
they are regarded as a rich man's
club.

'I,t IS the ofdlnary, man's way of
re<:e'Vlng alld p~ying money. It can
be done tbroush any post office III
the land; for very lillie charge and
With very little trouble, anyone can
send money safely anywhere withJ!"
thc system.

.

tlLtl

, ,,

usually operated by Ihe slate post 1
oflice•.

So,

WASHINGTON AplIl 2 lAP)
Robel t S McNamara spent hiS
fllst nav as
oresldent
of the
'WOJ lrl .Bank at a senes of con feI ences With hIS top offiCials
at
tht'
107-n"tlon
orgalllsatlon,
which has de.voted Its eXIstence
1(I helprng underdeveloped <,ountl I(~S
The former Secl(·taIY of Delence had no IIntnedlatc publTe
leactlOn to P'esldent Johnson's
ctnncuncement of bOOlblJ1g hall
1ft North Vietnam and hIS dcclsIon not to seek reelectIOn
He IS now ~n InternatlonaJ CI_
INTEItNATlONAL CLUB
, Vil servant a World Bank spoke!)man saId 'The mdlCatlons so
Special Film Show
fAr are that he won't tciJk to
dnvbody
for QUltf' some tune
Wednesday April 3 at 8 p.m.
On hIS first
day McN.lmal a
saw officIaJs cf the bank dnd Its
MUENCHAUSEN
two subSidiaries-the IntetnatlonaJ
Finance Corp, whIch Invests
in colour
In private mdustry. and thp TnDevelopment As~o~
Starring: H Albers, I. Wer' tf>rnatlonal
Clatlon whjch makes loans on
easy terms
In Jess developed
ner, H. Meyekrink
countries
~

I C -9 C
36FI>F
16 C 0 C
I;) F 32 F
2' C 14 C
77 F >7 F
39 F 7 F
21 C 7 C
70 F 44 F

ted Nations Secretary General U
Thant to send a personal representative to Southwest Africa It
was announced here todaY. '
The invitation was made III a
letter to U Thant by South Afncan Foreign Minister Hllgard
Muller.
In his letter Muller stressed
that the representative should
be mutuallY acceptable, should
study the facts m Southwest Afr,ca and make a factual report

.«"

F
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CAPE 1;OWN, Apri! 2, (DPA)
~South African has invited Uni-

IContlnlled from page 3)
send cmployees round for bim. Mosl
wOf,king men cannot go except belote they start or alter they Ilnish
wo{k

A:.;n,

17 C I C
63 F 36 F

F

'So Africa InviteS,
.,
.-1
UN Eknissary

All anyone bas to do IS to 80 to
a post office, apply for an account
number (free), buy the
necessary
-/ lorms (ebeap), and tben start paying bis bilIs by post (no postage.
~e can request hiS employer 10 pay
CAffiO, April 2. (AP}'-UAR's
Intenor mmlshy succeeds Paul Jus wages IOtO the Posl Office glTo.
PreSident Nasser conferred Mon. Luecke. who resIgned last Thurs- and can draw cash from the Post
day WIth Soviet IJefence Nhl1lsday after the SOCial Democrats.
Office And remember
that post
ki Andrej Grpchko
partners In the Bonn coahtlOn, offices are open before normal wor1 he meetm& took
'place at
demanded the postponement of king hours, and afterwards too
Nesser's prIvate reSIdence and
electoral reforms
110 word on what they discussed
The announcement had an elecl
ImmedIately was available.
flC effect on the banks They IrnmeHowever, sources saId the two
dl~tely Issued
publiCity brochure
men dealt With the milItary SIlOut
thar
their customers
pOinting
uatlon In the Midea~t. particular(ContlOued Frem Page I)
could do all IbiS. too They abolI/) 10 Egypt SYrIa
and Iraq
shed therr charges on their "credit
It was a long road to the Nov
----transfer" ~ystem (which
IS rather
ember elections, and too early to
CAPE TOWN. April 2. (AFP)
lIke
the
giro).
Whal
they
feared
TOKYO. April 2. (DPA)indosee what was gomg to happen
Ph,lJp
Blalberg, the worlc's
neslan PreSident General Suh
He rdused to be drawn IOto were two things that many people
only survIvIng heart hansplant
would now deCide not to Open a
artc left TokYO yestel day for
saymg what would now be the
patient,
had anothel
routme
banking account. and that employa V1SIt to Cambodia
Uosltlon between hImself
and
,heck up at the Grooet Schuur
Suharto oald a flve- day VISIt
Hospital here yesterday
the other Democratic preSldent- ers would take all theIr wage pay
rnent,s over to the Post OffIce
to Tokyo durIng which he had
IHI
candidate, Senator Eugene
A bulletin
Issued later saId
talks With Prime MinIster Eelsa11cCa:·thy
(Dem
Minnesota)
thai
Dr
Blaiberg,
a forni1'r
The Joss 10 terms of work l'ould
ku 5"to At the same time InI-Ie shared a common view WIth
dentIst, was eatmg and sleeping
be enormous So they have had 10
dones1an Foreign MinIster Adam
w~1l and growing stt anger every I Sen McCarthy on Vietnam, and
day
MalIk
discussed proble.ns
of
thmk hard how to meet IhlS comWHs glad to support the MInnesomutual mterest With r'lT"',lI1C's"
pehllo" Something may
have to
ta Senator In WisconSin, which
Foreign MInister T.lkpo Mlkl
be
done
-about
their
openIng
hours
helds
Its
Primary
preSIdential
elBON N,
2, (DPA) -West
hf the bank workers unions Will
p(llon today Sen Kennedy said
German fhMcellM' K~t Georg
negotIate And something WIll have
Sen Kennedy saId '.eventually
WASHINGTON.
ApI II
2
Klesmger ~'ll!'il yesterilily he rethe Vtelnam problem was gomg
'Image'!o be done· about their
(OPA) -The successful fllst II"
spccte~pr.e'dent Johnsbn's COur- til dlsappeal, but there would the appearance they sU II ha ve of
ght uI a Spartan' dntl-ml~slle ugeousstan not to ~tand for
helO~ only for the nch
,t"l be under-developed count
I eelec ~
~~'I
was announced by the Pentagon
lies, poverty, d1Jteracy, the pIO.
Monday The 175·met,e rocket
He~~a_il}j~
;~ that the bombmg blems o[ Latm AmerICa. the quNevertheless, the advantages Will
can C3.J ry nuclear warheads and
sl.ol?l.
~{o'1nson was a qJJteS;hon of national secuTlty and not be all on the Side of Ihe Posl
mtercept enemy mIssiles Tn sPge~n for achievmg a
ace It IS the mam component of
cease-fIre and subseguent peace the relatlOnshlP of European cou- Office giro After all. the old banks
nt[les With the US
do more rhan Just organrse payments
the thtn' protecting shIeld agal
tallls.
-,;t.
these are gomg to affeN They give adVice, they Issue travel
nst <l pcsslble mlssJie
.1ttack
wes~'1""'an fi'orcilP! Mmls- the All
lIves cf every AmerIcan" he lers' cheques, they help customers to
announced by the then defence
t I Y o!fI
priVately 'expressed
added
.
•
save-and mOsl of all rhey
lend
secretary Robel t McNc1malo last
hope t1Jat "noi would "/rIve a poIn
WashlOl(ton
Septpmbel
DPA adds money
S1tve reply '~-to Johnson's new
.Iohnson Mondav saId 'be was
peace offer
prepared to meet Robert KenneThe POSI Office glfl) does none
WIESBADEN ApI d 2 (OPAl
BONN. April 2, (DPA).-West dv :tt ally time conventent to him of these things The computer In
to dISCUSs oohtlcal questions
West German cargo shlppmg In' German Presldent Helnnch LuLancashire IS no Substllute for the
The preslfient anr~:Junced hiS local bank manager (even when he
Ocean gomg vessels
Tn J967
deebke Monday nIght approved the
to sep the Democra- says "no" to your request for a loan
creased by 219 million tons tll
apPOIntment of Ernst Benda 43 readiness
two oer cent to a total of 1052 vear.?ld ChrIstian Democrat as tiC Senator frnm New York shor. But Ihe computer IS sure to stImultlv ;lftl'lr hl<; return to Washw.... - ate the banks to prOVIde .1 better
mlllien tons the West Gel man
new ,"tenor mtnlster,
1t Was
ton follOWing a speech In Ch,r;. servIce to more people
central statistIcal officI;' announannounced here,
go
ced here vesteldav '
Benda undersecretal y In the
FWF
Thf' decrease 111 oce 1t1 traffic
•
was due Pllmanly to a CIIOD In
Imports of <:1 ude 011 gr~lJn, O1es
,met coal
from
non~EUJopean
norts

presents:
A concert by the German pianJst

~
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two countries, as co-chairman of
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seen as a big step forWard m
the search for peace and Brltam immediately contacted the
Soviet Union, to see what the

thc 19,4 Geneva conference on
Indochina, could do to get pea~e
talks started.
rhe Soviet
government has
turned dOWn previollS BrItish re.
Vietnamese regime
In HanOI ,quests for a re.coQvening of the
'I he presiclent's .:mnounCetnetit
Geneva conference on the grwas coupled with a declswl1 to
ounds that thlS IS a questll.m for
halt the bombmg 01 all but '1
Washlllgton and Hanol:o deal
smail part of North V,etnllm i~
With themselves_
an effort to persuade the HanOI
(REUTER)
government to gO to the I'onfe.
lencp table
HanOI was still silent
The Washmgton con e..:J~.H)IIJe.1t
cd lhe Soviet news agencv T,<isS
<lccuc:ed the oresldent of "manouvenng" and of Ignormg HanOI's
MOSCOW, April 2 (DPA)demtlnns for a complete ,lnd unnmdlhonaJ halt to acts fI( war SovIet Prime Mln1ster Alexel Kosygll) left Moseow for Tehran
d!.!amst North Vtetnam
Tn Pral:{ue the new Czef'hosJo- yesterday for a week-long offiCIal
VISIt at the inVitatiOn of Iranian
vak g"overnmcnt welcomerl Presl_
d£'nt Johnson's deCISion -0 halt Prime Mmlster Amir Abbas Hovelda
thl' bomblnlJ but said It lholJl!ht
TIll< wl1l be KosygIn'S first VIthe gesture was insufficient
Sit to Iran GOing WIth him to
Amr.ng Amenca's allies PreTehran are the Prime Mmlstel
sidenl Johnson's initiative
\\ .1S
01 Armema
Muradyan and the
head of TaJikistan's government
Abdul Ahad Kakharov

7> F 37 F
18 C 4 C
64 F 39 F
23 C 2 C
73

Kunduz

,

24

hc;\ve on the Democratic party's
chances of vIctory over the Hepublican contender fonner VicePresident. RIchard N,Xon.
Presldent Johnson's annuuncement Sunday night that hc was
staYlllg out o[ the presHI....tl'll
l'lechon race to concentrat(~ on
Imngmg peace to Vietnanl left
the next move up to the Nnrth
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engthel1lng the dollal
Not smce the days o[ the KoIearl. conflict. when there was a
heavy personal
and COl p.lfatl"
gf;!neral tax IOCI'ease, have Arne·
!'Icans faced the prospect of a
bigger tax bIte
CongreSSional observers saId the
Jomt commIttee's
dehberatlOns
could be prolonged and the Sen·
ate's vote has not brought the sur·
tax proposals much neare"
the
AmerIcan law books.
The committee wlli have to
lesolve the three major pre'blems of the commIttee's aml'lld(Conlinued on page 4)

mind as well as the
demlhtaflscd
zone wh<:n he saId he had ordered
rcstflcted bombJng
One
explanation
might be
that the
PreSIdent's words
had
been
misinterpreted
Johnson had said 10 fact that "the
area Tn which we are stopping our
attacks Includes 90 per cent of North
Vletnamss populalJon and mosl of
115 terrttones"
Thus the Presldenl obViously did
agaInst a
not exclude an aHack
communIcations centre such as Than
Hoa
The other raids, near VlOh at the
northern lImit of Ihe DMZ and on
the Mu Gla Pass. seemed to Illd,cate that the Presld f'l's deCISIon
10 fact app!Jed onr,l to the denselv pODulated areas
OffICial US Circles saId that even
.l negative response from Hanol to
the Presldent's Overlures would not
nccessaflly le.ld to a resumptIOn of
hombTng The lO'entJon had been to
make a first move to convince North
VIetnam PreSident Ho Chi Mmh of
AmeTican good IntentIons
and to
allow him to show that he was equally ready for deescalallon

Hamed Asked

To Appear

In Senate
KABUL, Apnl J (ilakitt,HI
The FlOanclal
unu Uudgl Ldl Y
AlIalJs and the Lu\\ Clnd Lc~'s
lat,ye committee the I\tesbrano
Jlrgah (Senate) 10 thell met'llll:!:..
yesterday discussed nl.ll tCI S 'l'la ted to them
The FlIulnc'Jal and Budget.H,\
Alfalrs committee of the Sen.J.LP
WhICh IS con!i1dellllg the devcll)p~
ment budget fUf the CUI rent Ve':l1
deCided to ,nvlte Dr Abdul S.Imad Hamed, MlJllStCI of PII.1nmg to partiCipate In the S.Jlllrday mormng sesSIon of the MIJuster of Plannmg to pat tlclpate
m the Saturday mornmg S(':'Ii10n
of the committee Sent Mohammad Omar Ghausl challed 'i.hL'
meeting
The draft law on m\ln,clpal,t",s
was dIscussed m the Law and
LegislatIve commIttee which \Vas
presided over by Senator
M,:
Mohammad Shah Slddiqyan
CAIRO. April 3, (Tas~) -The
SOvlet Defence MInister M:llshal of the Soviet Union A A.
Grechko gave a dinner Tuesday
m honour of the UAR i\l'nlster
of the armed forces Ge~l'I'al Mohammad Fawz!.
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Need Fo r No nal ign ed Summit
ot

Th< 111 oposal of Marsh al Tlto Ihe presId ent
\ ngosla \ la sent to the heads of stales and gov
ernme nts of the nonalI gned countr Ies propos mg
.nothe r summ It of nonalI gned nation s Is a tI
melv
gestur e Marsh al T.lo who also sent a
messag e to a,s Majest y the Kmg and PrIme
Mmlst er Noor Ahmad Etema dl has propos ed
Ihat such. summ it be held m the future
Years have p.ssed smce the abortiv e non
aligned meetm g which was schedu led to
be
hold n AlgIers got cancell ed The sudd. n dIS
apllear ance of Ben Bella the then prime ml
IIIster and the preSid ent of Algeri a wreck ed
thc s<hcdu led summ It only hours before it wa,
10 be con' cned
Smce then hltle has
been
done to orgams < a new mcetln g ot the nonall gn
(d natIOns
PerIod Ical contac ts among Ihe leader s of the
nonali gned nation s seems to be a prIme requ.
I rment to stabhs mg world peace consol Idatmg
thr prmclp les of nonalI gnmen t and securi ng
hal monv of though l and actIOn among Ihe me
mbrrs of the nonah gllod worlil
Del a) n the summI t IS likely 10 decrea se the
IIllI)Ortance of nonahg nt"'d natIon s In Intem a
tlOnal pohtlc s and mIght weake n Ihe relatIO ns
het ween the l,ower blocs and nonali gned coun
tnes lnfort unatel y the mcess ant delay m re
(I1n\ enmg the nonah gned summ it for the past
lour ,ears has alread y mfllet ed heavy damag e
to the status of nonall gnmen l as a natIon al po
hq of the nonalig ned world and as the Inter
medlaf V reassu ring power In tunes of mterna
tlonal CriSIS and tensio n
Recen t mterna tlOnal trends deman d a um
fllrm thmkm g on the part uf the nonali gned
\latIOn s a majon ty of whom are the develo plllg
<ountn es of ASIa and Africa Most of Ihe deve
lopcd natIOn s whll ha\e allame d theIr l11gh

•

anl"h I
dlSmlS\
r
prde.. ."
Slate... for a b III
I.:J Ihl'" paper
\111 gl n h
p e.: h 1 \h c.:h
P c Jelll J h IS
<Il1lluu Ked the
h nb II!; hilt
t<llked f1r send
g
rl: Ir ps
S ulh V c.:lnan
hl II
(; n lulule sleps w II vcr)
lltu.:h II pend n wh II the N rlh
\ c n I I lew II do hen cforth
Pn..... ucnl J hnson... del:lsJOI1 htts
1
111~ week .. after he l:hanged
hs
11 andcr I ")Ollh VIetnam
n I III d I tlk h\ Pres den! Thelu
I S Ih \ Icrn 1111 Ih II Ih~rc \\ III
he g 1er 11 1 h J t n n Iht: soulh
III i1UIUI11I1 t
he ahh'" I I lorge ahead
w th the .. I
e\en In Ihe event
hert: Ie n A,Crl".: I tr op there
t hl:"l huw.. Ihal In e lutr n n
the U \ V etn Inl pi\.) ' I n Ihe
I1lk ng But agiJ 11
ntl d~s the
p lper mULh uepend~ n the North
Vetn<.lOlCSe
whether
desplle the
bomb ng
hilI \l:r I s b\tanlr"tl

\ clnan

1 oday s Iflah Larncs ctn eduona l
rgmg governm enl deparlm ents to
advert sc their Items of needs which
Ihey procure locally or from abroad
n thc newspa per
Every yeal the government pur
c.:hases millIOns of AfghaOis worth
f goods Ind machin ery to
meet
lhe needs of VaflOUS deparlm ents
" h 10 the lavanta ge o[ the govern
me", 10 publlclse the goods on ItS
pun.:hasmg list
s nce naturall y
more suppliers arc ,"forme d
and
lhl s grealer w II be Ihe l:ompellllon
lmong them
t

..

.

Libya and France arc tb sign an
mporlan l tgreement nexi
month
whu.:h w H greatly help' lIbya In
explo I ng t petroleum resources
the ne vpApcr
11/ n I said Sa
II rday
I he newpalX'r ",3 d the agreem ent
\\oould bl:' Signed dunng the VISit to
Flam:e uf Abdel Hamid Bakush the
I byan pr me ministe r
N
lther delalb were
revealed
hy th~ newspa per
I he l:onserVatlvc
London Da
I dex aph said Sunday on Ihe
p I I en talks at Stol:kholm
Whal ha~ emerged from the group
, en talks at Stockho lm 1S a sm
all heSitant step along the road tow
rds mprovlng the world S l:redll
y\lcm By n ne to one With France
Ih~ Jncvltable
odd man out
tbe
c.:heme f 1r SpeL al drawmg
r ghr
\ ts approved Any sIgn of close co
pt:r-dllon be ween the maIO weal
h} na ons s wekom e at Ihls pomt
n Ihe world s monota ry for1unes
Hit the activatiOn of Ihe
SDR
wh l:h w 11 represenl
only a small
'llllll 11 any (asc IS bound
10 be a
I ng "ay ff
In the l:frl:Umslances the dollar
COla ns vulnera ble and
preSIGenl
uc Gaulle s n a poslhon
to do
more mlsch ef f he chooses There
IS a danger that In thiS struggle
bUlh s des w II behave foolishl y
rhe Ameflc an determi nation to
IVOIU rcvalUlng goJd at all costs IS
n I very rallona l The French deter

m nation to humllta te
the dollar
lould lead 10 the Americ ans trymg
lou demone tIes
for trade every
where 1 he allIes of both nations
m sl try to re escalale thiS conflict
IS soon as pOSSible
A Bnllsh phys Llan reportin g on
heart tests made
while
dnvers
l:oped With London traffiC
said
Monda y a screenmg l:lluld help se
!eLt card ac patients who should not
dl ve
I m not saytng Ihat e\crybo dy
With iJ h story of heart disease sho
uld be told by hiS dOdor not to drive
a motor Lar
Dr Walter
Some
rVJlle laid the Amefll:an (ollegc: of
Physll:1 lOS
But for s(Jm~
when
the r true Lund tlon IS known some
bod) sh, uld tell them not to dr ve
I he p lrllclpanlo.; 10 hIs sludy wore
IWo tmy electrodes taped to their
l:h~sts and Wired to radiO tnmsml t
ters 10 their pockets The transmi tlers relayed elecLrocardlOgram sig
nals to tape recorde rs In the car
Leaving
Middlesex
hosptlal
where Somerville IS a physlt.:lan In
Ihe (;iJrdlology departm ent
they
drove a 3Q-mlnule route that mclu
dcd Plcadl1ly Circus and Trafalg ar
Square 10 downlo wn London
As they walked to their l:iJrs or
sat 10 them the pit ents hearts beat
80 to 100 times per
m nute bUI
whlk driVing e ght oul of the 16
he If[ pat ents studied recorded rates
of 115 beats or more several went
10 130 and S9me reached 160
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The newspa per ,ays Ibal while It
IS Importa nl thaI Ihe vlliascr s Ihem
selves are enlightened on the need
to elect such people as their chlef
II should also be the dUly
o[ the
governm ent to prOVide for
suth
condItiOn which Will make It paSSI
ble 10 Increase (he number of liter
ate VIllage chiefs

GLAM~E

rhe cOltona l admltle d that news
p tpers do publish a limited amount
I such advertls emenls However 11
...a,d In most cases these aids appIr on Ihe t:ve of the dos ng date
I
b ddlng and n t many suppher s
h lve enough ttme at thell disposal
I make Ihelr otTers
Ads for
Large sc lie
purl:hases
should appear at least a month or
I Vl n advanl:e of the doslOg date
for b,ddlllg
The cdltona l also questioned the
3dvlsab,!Ity , f pUbliCISing local
tds
through RadiO
Afgham stan
which
has a nationa l
ch~racter
More of these ads should appear
In newspapers It urged

o-..Lt.

Column lnell AI 100
seve{J lmes per lnSerllO n)
Cwuljle d per [tn. bold type AI
20

1 he newspa per says there was a
Ume that 10 most Villages one could
nol pUt blS ftrlgor On a capable and
trustwo rthy mdlVldual
who could
serve as a vlUage chief But the SI
tuahon has change d now and caD
fmd such pcople III most Afghan
Villages who can read and wnte aDd
are capable of dlschar smg the du
tIe, of a village chIef

Under such condit ions
Ihe deterl oratm g
cconom lc situati on of the nonali gned nation s
and the metho d of solvin g them should be dis
cussed In their own sumrn it
In the politic al scene there arc many areas
of tension In the world The nonali gned natIOn s
confer ences held In Bandu ng Cairo and Bel
grade produc ed conSid erable restrai nt upon the
dealin gs of the super power s With smali coun
tnes Atihou gh the super power 's Interes t In
Ihe nation al affairs of the other nation s
has
been one of the pnme obstac les III the malnta i
nance of world peace yet the Impac t of non
ahgne d natIOn s mslsta nce for world peace can
by no degree be neglec ted
The emphaS IS on regIOn alism III rccent
years
IS a new
mterna tIonal pheno menon
Thoug h lis differe nce from milita ry pacts IS
clear yel the trend may Jeopar dISe the heal
thv growth of nonali gnmen t
A sClentl lic evalua tion of the nonalI gnmen t
policy III world affairs should not be mISSed by
a nonah gned summ it Someh ow the passag e of
lome has made many nation s-who are mem
bers of dllTere nl mlhtar y pacIs- realis e the sig
mfican ce ..f nonali gnmen t and chalk out their
foreIgn and domes tic policy III a manne r much
nearer to nonah gnmen t
Examp les of sueh
nations arc found III NATO
Warsaw
SE,\TO
CENTO and An,lIS pacts

Pit If Ihclr lernte ry they will be
prqnl eel l r t Iks I r l trUl:C 10

( nlllf1nll m

II

standa rd of living throug h exploi tatIon of the
presen t develo ping countr ies arc wantin g to
shirk their world respon slblhie s
Althou gh the develo ping countr ies a maJo
nty of whom arc nonali gned nation s prepar ed
the Algier s
Charte r
and
presen ted It to
UNCT AD but nothm g substa ntIal came oul of
II

...m E PR ES S A T A

1 he Unlleu Stales PreSident Lyn
I 1 B
J )hmol1 says
Monday s
II \ (cI announLcd n the weekend
I h II lJ S
bombm g of North Viet
w 11 slop except for north of
th De 11 I tar ..cd Zt ne dlv dIng the
1\\ V elnams where North Vtetna
1 t:se tr 1 p Lon enlrat lOS eXist and
I hr l gh \\ here men and IInml nit l n
n \ ml the south
I he A01cr Lan pres denl also said
Ihe vent of a
favoura ble res
n e frl m HanOI t) Ihe Washin g
mo\e bombIng of Ih s Irea w II
I stop Immed ately
Pre"'ldenl Johnson auds the pa
rt:
rgcd th 11 Pres dent Ho (hi
f\l nil of North \ leln '01 be prepar
I r)r Illk, 011 ending hostilities In
\ cl1<.ln1 He <Ih I..ked the SovIet
Un nand Bntall1 L) l:halrmen of
Iht: 1)'\4 <...iene\C1 ( nferem:e l n In
d h na t 1I every th ng 10 their
p wer for bnnglOg lb :lOt an (' lrly
c.:nd I Ihe VIi:~tnamese WIT
P c~ dent J hnson
Hdcr ng of a
t r mb ng halt UVer 111 st of North
\ enOl
lit>
(I .. a\
I
cq
I rg C'xtenl I) ) len espunse to
he.: per\uas l n
I the Ul1Iled Nal
Org 1 ,at l hand
Iher nilt
n I rgan s
n\ n the 'World
h
f the
plnl n thai I
III f h mb r g i N rlh Vietnam
II Ie
erl 11 r IrJ
rus pe i
n \ ('tn In

111I11
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I want to do a lot more m
The United Slates began a rna
Jar deesca latlon of the VIetna m
the next mne months he saId
Jt hosan told 01l1110ns of Arne
war Monda y hopefu l the dram
allc ccmbln atton of a bombm g
IlcanS on a natIOn wide hook up
halt and PreSid ent Johnso n s de
Jusl before he bowed out of the
c,Slon to qUIt Will fInally Impel
preSIde ncY that he had Ot dered
Hano lO\\ ards the negoti ating 8 substan lClal reductI on
n the
lable
level of hostilit ies
Johnso n couple d hIS aslollls h
He called It a hrsl step to
mg w,thd, awal from the Ame
walds deesca latlOn and saId US
pilots
flcan elect:lOn race WIth assuran
and naval
bomha ldlers
Ces that hiS person al emIssa ries
would
mal e
no attacks on
are now standm g by
exc..:ept In 3J eas
read\ to North VIetna m
tall, wllh HanOI anywh ere
north o[ Ihe demlll tartsed zone
where NO! th Vletname~e convoy s
Arnel can offlclal s
cautIOu sly
fOleea st It would now be harder
feed supolie s to outpos ts dIrect
than ever for North Vietna m to
ly threate n illS Ameri can man
say no
oes at Kh. Sanh and other bor
In hIS do~bly dramat Ic lelevls
clef bases
Johnso n halted bombm g raIds
IOn broadc asl Sunday
llIght
on HanOI Haipho ng and alound
Johnso n c,\lled off all US bomb
109 ! aids except In a small sup
pnnclP al popula ted areas
and
ply route area near the Vietna m
food ploduc mg regIOn s
d vldlng IIlle and at the same
He saId the
bombIn g hall
WIth no time limit set affecte d
lime warned the advers anes they
most of North Vietna m stern
may 11S,k even greatel uncert am
tOI y und areas "hel e almost 90
t cs If they walt
to negoll ate
pel cent of Its people hve
With a new oreslde nt
Johnso n gave HanoI 5 1""'3 leIS
The 59 yea I old preSid ent 1m
VJ1 tually \\ hat
ked hIS retll ement aftel
they have been
4 1/2
askmg
years ," the White House dll ee
for an
uncond lltonal
though stll~ mcomp lete bombl n"
t1y "Ith the V etnam war
He
,a,,1 he hoped hIS deCISIOn
halt
to
He a d the 1,m ted bl mbmg
step do" n would gIve the US
sllll conlfn umg could be ended
a better f.'hance to ach eve pea
lapld\y If OUI lestraa nt IS mat
lC
ched by Iestra nt m HanOI
lie saId ~lIolts to cnd the Wat
The Pi eSlden t
would be Illghes t 00 Ihe list of
had been ex
pef.:ted to try some electIO n yea1
Pi 101 Itles dUring 11Is I emamJn~
move to wld~ll hiS optIOns on
nine month s as a lame duck
V etnam bUI hIS deCISIon to ta
J,Jlesldent
I'e himsel f OJ,lt of the race com
Thele IS nu oouot 10 WashIn g
plelely was bal ely conSid ered by
ton that Johnso n Intends to make
maXIm um efforts to II Y 0 end
the pohllc al forecas ters
He saId the U S was
the wa,
by the tIme he hands
prepa
led to move Immed Iately tow8td s
over anel to carve place for hlm
sel r In hlstOl y lS the V1ctna m
peace throug h negotl allons
HIS statem ent
peacem akCl
that Ihe US

ubhshed each ~ear for every mil
p
Wit h
lion A[r lcans as compar ed
-l18 In Europe A number of Afncan
{'ounlnes have no book pubhsh lng
...
,t all and only 4} produce books In
I
mdJgenous anguage s
The extent of Afr:lca s tmpove n
shment
accordm g
to a Unesco
staleme nt may be measur ed by
Ih e fact thllt per capita book con
sumptlo n 10 tbe major pubhshlOg
l:ountnc:s IS 135 times thai of Afn
ct

A key recomm endatio n
of the
mee1mg was that Book
Develo pment Counci ls mould be set up In
each country to prepare
nshona l
plans Such counCils should Include
lepresen taUves of the entire book
commu mty publish ers writers lib
ranans and booksellers Bnd of iDter
«:sted Govern ment departm ents
Africa s book fanune called for
urgen t meBflures Ill' Iii e opmlon 0 f
experts to tram personn el
10 aB
aspecls of book praducllo~ and dIS
tnbullo n II was announce'8: al the

IlIg lion an electlo lllc photo
Uash PICIUl e has been develo ped
by Assocl a te P, ofesso r Goran En
hornm g
o[ the
Sabbas tsberg
ITospll al
stockh olm fhe me
thod was presen ted at a t ecent
meetm g
of 2'J0
gynoeo loglsls
h om the Scandm avlan
count
lIes
The new techniq ue IS base~ on
two phases of photog raphy 1Jrst
d rapid eleclro lllc flash Dlcture
gIves the lotal numbe l of sper
matozo a bolh hVlng and dead o[
the spelm sample
1 he second exposu le WIth ( l
c1uiatlOn of five second s makes
It pOSSIble to dlslmg Ulsh betwee n
Ilvmg nnd de uj sperma to7.oa sm
" the 1,Vlllg ones Will have Icft

meeting that Unesco planned to hold
Iwo t ralOlng courses In A[ nca one
b
~ I
d
un t e creotl.ve an d e d Itona
Sl e
lOd the other for book product ion
1d
Inc U Ing th e crea t Ive arls
Anothe r Unesco meetmg m Af
IIl:a was enVisaged to plan for the
d
b b
eve Ioprnent 0 fib
I ranes W IC
were
conSidered to be the most Importa nt
f b
b
means
ook dlstn ullon 10 the
re 0 0
&1 n
ThJ: developmenJ of wntmg and
publish ing m the Afncan languages
was 0 central theme of the meetmg
Experts called for measur es to en
courage product ion ot
works by
Afncon authors tncludm g writers
workshops It IS the
indigenous
writers who can produce the most
SUitable books whethe r these are m
Ihe SCIentific literary or other tiel
ds
said Dr ModJ8ben Dowuo na
(ommls sloner
for educat ion
of
the Govern ment of Gha
SerVICe Addo
na
of the MIDlstr
y of
EducatIOn of Ghana was the Chair
man of tbe meellng
(UNES CO FEATU RES)
/

and specula tIOn
And obsel Vel s
here had hWe doubt Ihat the
govern ment would do so
The
aSSOCiation s
resolutlOl1
claIme d the majori ty
of peo
pIc
who
want
10 watch
cock nngs
were
III ban
deilnq uents
reactlo nanes und
former busmesmen
"Par s
Assa[
Dayan son of lSI aeh
Defenc e Mmlste l Moshe Dayan
h IS been offered a palt In the Fr
ench mOVIe I II EeGI femps Lev
ons I Ancre (It IS tIme weIgh
anchor ) curren tly bemg screen
ed 1n Pans

.

It was brtlhn g and the shthy
toves
Did gyre and glmble
the
wabe
Looks hke mIspri nt doesn t It
But It s from Alice III Wonde r
land
And Alice IS commg to Kabul
along wllh Boelllg Boemg and
the Barrel s of WImpl e Street and
John Brown s Body
And It s all becaus e of what
the March wlllds dld

'II

The famIly body guard are
I etalned Illtact but numer ous an
C1ent and long slllce meanm gless
posts such as Ihe prelate s of the
tassel
mace bearer s and papal
hOI.em en are abohsh ed
A very Slgnlfl canl and httle
In future Ihe 700 Year old pa
known produc t
of the
fIerce
pal court WIll Illstead be slaffe'll
wmds that whippe d throug h Ka
malllly by clergy heads of Vall
bul last mon th has been all the
can offices and laymen who have
local lalent Ihey stirred up
given dlstmg Ulshed serVIce to
Wlllter IS out
The blood IS
the church
thmllIn g and folks have Jump
The pope said m a molu propr
ed from their wlllter lelharg y
10 (papal
docum ent) that Ih,s
IlltO a whlrlw llld o[ sprtng tlme
was In tuhe With
the moderr
prod uctlOns
Plefere nee for spantu al and fun
ctlonal values mstead of decora
Today the Interna llOnal Club IS
tlon and show
transfo rmed Illto a gat den
of
fhe papal court formed m the
fresh flower s whIte doves and
13th and 14th centurr es former
bullerf lys and all throug h
the
Iy admllll stered
the
"hur h
efforts of Clare Falk and Monl
reitglo us ceremo nies
que Lorr 1I0t
San Francis co
The army began an nvestlg a
SIX lovely models the "ves
tlon Tuesda y mto charge s that of membe .. of the Afghan and
militar y oollce brutall y trealed
Interna tlOnal diplom atIC commu
Pllson ers m an army J31l here
nllY are modeli ng
deSign s by
threate ned
,-ne soldIer
Mrs Zashnc h
With
and Mrs AZI7:1
dealh and lubbed anothe l s faco/" T unch time was for the ladles
tn hiS own excrem ent
Ihe fashion sho\\
\ and tOnigh t
The charge s were made by an
w 11 be repeale d so that the gen
Amertc an CIvil Libertl es Union
tlemen In town can get a look
lawyer who earned out a month
at what the ladles are up to
long Private 10qu ry mto cond
tlOns m the slockad e at Camp
Mrs Gerald KeIth coordl llat
'Ptestdt O the picture sque ganl
or of the show
saYs that n Jl
SOn headqu arters here
only Rre all the
dpc at ons
I n a lettel 10 the camp com
from Afghan istan but the mu
manda nt local A C L U execu
dels are all weal mg fashion s of
t ve dlrectc r Ernest Beslg alleg
Kabul and Kandah ar des gn Shu
ed thaI prrvate Robert Black a
es are bv Azam (Ut s by M Rl 7a
21 year old
Vietna m
and posteen coats by Mrs AZIZI
veter::l n
was refused treatm ent for tl au
matI<: epileps y threate ned With
lVlIs Zashn a IS tntlodu clng all
shoot ng and only admitt ed to excltm g new bne of \\ cstel n fa
hosp lal aflel he went belsel k
sh ons USIng mater als U\3 labl{
He charge d that anolhe r V,et
III Kabul
nam veteran
19 year old PriV
ate Herma n Jones was 'OICt d
From Kanda har Mrs Az Z IS
to relieve himsel f on the floor
Plesen tmg the beautif ul mint r
thaI a guard took a clolh and
work n spring rash ons Dresse s
I ubbed hIS face wlU1 urllle and
and sports wear Will be sh
n n
faeces that finally he was hos
thl~ UnIque
Afghan
matel Pll
pltalise d
after ealmg pamt off
which IS fast becomm g. an Iten 1'1
the wall
maJor centre s such as Par s
New York
A young college COl respon dent
Saturd ay night Apr I 6 al H
saId mariju ana can be pureha s
pm the DIplom atIC W'es 01
ed openly all over V,etna m us
gamsa tlon of Kabul opens w th a
ually for 10 cents a joml (CI
vartety show at RadIO Afghan iS
garette) and thousan ds of Arne
tan AdmISSIon WIll be only 50
ncan soldIer s are smokm g It re
Afs
With all procee ds gOlllg to
chanty
gulatly
And many mIlitar y offiCIals ta
ke a toleran t
And evel yone IS n the aet A
atlltude toward It
student Lee Demba rt said
Bulga nan pallllst Ihe Kabul
airs an Amellc an bat b I shop
Demba rt who also teaches mght
quarte r a RUSSian song and d n
classes m philcso phy at I/ueen
College
IS ooe
of the '" 0 Ce group dancer s from the Gel
man school and
C( I Icspon dcnts 10 Vletna m flom
many many
others
the college
Wrltm g Ifl the campu s news
Mid Apnl and Boelllg Boe
paper the Phoell lx Demba rt Said
mg
opens at KADS ThIS gay
he had seen pot parlies III al
Ihree act comedy IS be109 q I ec
most evelY major city m Viet
ted by Carbou Guy and the pel
nam and had seen soldIer s buy
fOJ mance WIll be In Fl ench
mg marrju ana cIgaret tes at pub
Late May and KADS s nvol
he cIgare tte
stands
SOUVenir
ed III yet anothe r
shops and even In beer shops set
produc tIOn
Alex von
Wet tel
up mound militar y bases
IS directi ng
John Brown s Body a c1rama tls
New York
ed narrati on With musIc In ad
dltlOn to a cast of 34 membe rs
on stage w1ll be a 16 VOIce rhn r

1 he movie IS dIrecte d by Fl
anco s Helche nbach who made
young Dayan the offer
Assaf Dayan 22 IS an actor
by profeSSIOn He has also tecelv
Pc! otTers flom London and two
from Italy
Bresl
Ira ShlOko va a nme year old
school gIrl has found a copper
N01lllgarlwr published
n Jalal
cesterc lUm Issued at the time of
obad In eastern Afghan istan 10 one
EmperO I Gordla nus TTl who was
of Its edltoflaJs has discussed the
rul ng Roman Empire from 238
manner s of cnticism 10 a democr a
to 244 AD
t c society The edltona l says
he
The girl found the COin 11 the
who deCides to l:f1tIClse should f rst
town of Brest the \\ estCi n pal t
analyse all aspects of II pubhc pol
cf the Soviet Unron She saw It
l y or act 1n
at " pile of earth dug outhy an
escava tor Impres sed on one s de
rhe cnt cs must not make perso
of the cOIn IS man S profile a
nal altacks and should see that the
head decm ated \\ th t wreath of
pr nc pIes or act on affectrng pub! c
lautels l sene rclpd \\ th Lat n
life are analyse d In the framework
lellers
o[ Ihe Press Law enacled n sccor
PlctUl ed on the other Side IS
dance With the prOVISion
the figure of a woman WIth a
o[ the
speal
Constit ution says NungarfUJr press
Specla hsts believe It IS
V etor a Ihe goddes s cf v CIOI y
Ircedolll In our l:ountry has been
The fact that the com was found
guaranl eed But freedom 10 any de
not far from an old riVer bed
mocrah c soclely bv ts nalure IS
mchcat es that there was an anc
nol unl mlted
lent trade toute nearby
New York
The e:duonal says th II time and
Actor
Cary
Grant left St
19a n art des arc ""e111 tl NatJ!lgClr
John s hospIta l Monda y 17 dovs
Illlr fur publica tion whIch are n nO
after hf' was nJured to a car
way fll for publica tion and yet the
crash while en route to a dlvon:e
writers lOSISt on thelr demand for
heanng 10 Los Angelp s
pnntlOg them fhesc artH:les says
The 64 year old Grant
s x
Ihe newspa per compflse ViCiOUS per
kilos
hghter than when he pn
sonal uttal:ks on mdlvldu als
teled hosolta l on March 12 bl,n
ked n b,ight sunshi ne as
he
I he newspaper has nu means al
w~lked to a chauffe ur dnven Ca
Is d sposal to prove the validity o[
dlllae
Ihe allegatiOns made 10 these artl
Grant suffere d two fract Jle
des Further more they arc written
Ilbs
and face lacerat IOns whpn
III manner contrar y to the ethics of
two runawa y wheels from a 10
Journalism and the newspa per has
rrv traIler s ruck hiS car on an ex
no deSire to pubhsh ,.them III the way
PI essway Injured wllh Ihe actor
they arc
\
was Germa n barone ss Gratia von
Nol even m her wildes t dream s did Ingrid fitt ever believe
Furste berg
that
Writing on the need to mcrease
Wasbl ngton
such a career would be possibl e when she swam throug h
the freezin~
the product lon of cotton
n the
Senato r Robert Kenne dv S Pl e
cold Spree River five years .go
I:ountry l/elnum d publIsh ed 10 La
sidenti al campal~n may SOon Ret
shkarsa b Ihe cenlre of weslern pro
The blond glrl from Easl Berlin saw no uther way of reaChlO
a boost from o:::ome of the enter
,:'
v nce of Helman d In an edI10nal
ta nmpnt world s bll!~est ro~'TlPS
the freepa rt of the old Germa n capital Now she Is being
flbned
says Ihat bolh for export purpose s
mclurli ng membe rs of the Hollv
along HoUyw ood star Rlcbar d Burion wbo accom panied
by hIs wife Wood lat oaC'k
and feedlOg oor edIble 011 and lex
LIZ Taylor is Presen tly on scene III the alpe for tbe shootin
g ()f
'Ie plaols Ibcre IS a greal need '06
Senato t Kenned y s
headqu a
Increase (be producl Ion of cotton 1 A gen ts DI e Lonely IngrId has appear ed In severa l other films
I tel s hele release d a ltst of ave I
h
I
Sbe bopes 10 gain Interna tional tame WIlh er a test ro Ie
lO th e coun t ry
80 well known
entertai ners
who
have pledge d to help the sena
The newspa per says th It our tex b PI aye I fOl the dead as
tor In hiS PI e~ldentlal btd
the boxes
tild abuut 03 mm long as
IIle factOri es-nota bly the Gulba ~ were solemn ly carned
Membe rs of Ihe lat pack
away cu
tIck
on
the
0
cture
har MIll t.:an porduc~
far more
veJed by stal of DaVid flags
A
I ulmal
Ilushly
taken spelm
than Its present level uf productIOn London
samplc shows that about 95 per
[
Chllst
me
Keeler
key flgule
ct'llt I the spClm s alive
II more colton could be prOVided to
In a sex and secunt y
scanda l
I he (apaclt y of movem ent of
which roclted Britain s 1963 Con
the spc1ma tozoa as well as their
sClvatl ve govern ment IS wr t ng
Slnlilarly lhc recently opened
numbe r n the sOerm s of great
hel m€mOIl s
,egetab le ulI plant of Lashka rgah
Imp, I tante
to fel tllJty
Until
needs mOre l:ollon seed If It IS to
I t w
til estlm It on of the quail
II s my auloblOlography
said
perale on a full scale productionLV oj I hI..: spel m has been mOl e 01
lh< 26 yea I old playgl ll
but t
I(s~ guess wotk It \\as st Iled at
will not mdbde the names most
lJ luumd refers to the recent de
the:: confer ence
people \\ uuld exp~ct to r d n
uSlon of lhe governm ent to mcrea.:
Havan
a
It
slOg Ihe subSidy to cotlon growers
It IS baSical ly about me as a
I he latest move III Cuba s re
by ralsmg the prices on all grades
\ ur g gill my com 109 to Lon
v lutlolJ uy ullensl vc launch ed
uf cotton II says Ihat incentive by don and how life has change
1 y Plemle l
Fidel
Castlu two
d
Iself should help Increase the pro
(vcr the yeals what Its like t
\\ clts agu s I <.:all [01 a ban ( n
duelloD of thiS essential commo dity
lJv~ With a naml: and how yo I
1111, f ght ng
In addition better seeds have to be
live It do\\ n
she saId
III the p 1St the SPOI land ts
dlslnbu ted among coUon
ln 1963 Wal
growers
MinIst er Joho
(:Uf1COmltant betting have been
ilnd they hove to be taught on how
Profum o
qUll hiS post
after he
velY popula r In lural aleas and
to use fetlltsers
<.:cnfessed to an aSSOCiatIOn With
cOt k I mgs were a l:ommOIl s gh t
MISS Keeler who In lurn admit
tn (ounll y Village s
ed u close friends hip With a So
In ~tnother c:dltonal /ltlmun d ex
Sporlm g Sam
But GI anma offiCial olgan )of
vIet naval attach e
presses Its hapPine ss over the news
the Cubctn commu nist pal ty pub
headed by Flank Sinatt a mclu
Iha t ,he sale of Afghan Karaku l In Stuckh olm
Depart ment st::>les In the: New
Ilshcd a I('solul lon of the natlo
de Peter Lawfo rd Joey BIShop
A new method \Vh eh m lkl:s
london and New Ybrk markets has
Ilal aSSOCiation o[ small farms
YOI k
melrop oltctan
a I e"
S unmy DavIS
I t pOSSible to measu re the quail
Jr and Shirley
been salisfbe tory All 10 all tbe paper
l 1Iltng cn the goveln ment t) b II
wele warned Monda y to watch
Mat.:La
Iy
of
llle
the
Smatr
male
a
sperm
has
not an
by 11 ef"
warns tbnt III order to make a move
out fOI arson after a mystef lous
('ulk ftghtm g as a SOUICe at VICl'
llounce d hIS suppor t yet
It) have perman ent
wave of flres hIt ChIcag o and
favoura ble mar
oS ml ill(
Lawfo rd was Kenne dy famIly
kets for our karakul we should see
Ncw yO! k stores
In law until 1966 when he and
Secul ty police v. ele 01 derecl
th II our karakul s quahty Improves
Pal1lct a Kenne dy were divorce d
to keep a sharp lookou t for sus
We should also try to use modern
He was active III the 1960 cam
PICIOUS person s 01 SUSpiCIOUS
markett mg techniques ,"eludIn g ad
palgn
fOl PreSid ent Kenne dy
looklllg packag es
vertlsmg
Othel well known stars who
(ConlInued on page 4)
have pledge d their suppor t are
When one diSCUSses the w"ys and
Marlin Branda Gene Kelly Hen
means of lficreaslng and ImprovlOg
I y Fonda Andy Wrlliam s Barba
one IS bound to take mlo conSider
I a Strelsa nd Lauren Bacall and
atl9n
the
problem
of
pas
Jaek Lemmo n
lures Time and
again
we read
Rome
that pasture s mostly
III norther n
The ownel
and 12 ctew of
parts) of Ihe ~ounlry are 00 the
the Gleek vessel Sler
set al
verge of e~tlnctlOn Either these
ght and bqndon ed wllh 60 tons
pasture s are OOmg turned IOto agr
of cigaret tes aboard after a cha
cultura l land or used very crne
se by italian custom s boals were
lessly The paper hopes thaI effecltve
al rested Monda y Ifter two days
measur es are adop ed by authon hes
of mveslt gatlon s III the S,clha n
• to recllfy the sHatIon
port of Syracu se
The gutted
wreck was
meanw hIle
towed
A reporl publIsh ed In He/man d
IOta Syracu se harbou r
says tbat wltbin" \!:n monlbs Lash
VaUca n City
kargah will have an automa tic te
Pope Paul Monda y dIscard ed
mediev al posts held m the Va..
lephone excbang e of I 000
hnes
can for centun es by Qflstoe ratlc
Work on the project has been com
Roman famlhe s and announ ced a
pleled by SO per ""Dt
Hey Mum how soon will you be Ihroug b with the tlea
spray?
sweem g modern tsa hon of the pa
pal househ old

t

UN ES CO -Fi ght s Africa's "B ook Fam ine "

A program me for b 00 k d eve Iop
ment 111 A f rica was a dopte d b y e x
")3 Af
l s t
Pherts fro1m •
f ncan
e a
1 e conc USlon 0 n SIX cdounUn
ay
nesco
h Id
A
meeting e
III
Cl:ra
Attended also by represe nlatlves
o f th e U nile d N a IIons and b y a bs
f
h
b k
d
ervers rom t e mhaJor 100 proII u
cIUg t:ountne s t e mee!fig Cll ed
for a sys Ierna ItC expanS ion 0 f Ibe
Afncan book IOsdustry 10 order to
pro v de Ihe books require d for the
region S new thrust In educati on
The experts drew up targets for
book produch on to 1968 based upon
Afnca s plans for educatIOn to that
date IncludlOg universal
primary
educati on It was estimated
that
~n annuAl per capita growth of 12
.. per cent In book supply wouLd be
regUlrea up to 1980 In order to pro
Vide the books that would be needed
both for educati on and for general
readers hip
There IS at present an acute
shortag e of books In Africa
the
meetIng was told Only SiX tlUes are

Tel Aviv
Israel Monda y accuse d Jordan
of relurn mg to Israel two coffins
filled WIth sand IDstead of the
bodies of ~wosoldIer s IDlssm g
III the Israel
trtke agallls i Arab
comma ndo
ases
In
Jordan
March 21
A thIrd coffm return ed to Is
rael did coMaln the remam s of
an Israeh soldIer kIlled III aelton
thaI daY an army commu nIque
Said
When Ihe coffins were blough t
to Allenb y bridge March 28 by
the Arab Red Cresce nt
th,y
wele met by an honou r guatd of
Tsraeh soldIer s
The ChIef RabbI of the Israeh
army even reclled Ihe Hebrew

r

(REUT ER)

By Kathle en Trautm an

J

In an arucle on lbe need to make
sucli proVISIons Ihat VIllage cblefs
In Afghan istan sboUld be elected
from among Ihe hterate persons of
Ihat VIllage Parwa,. publish ed In
Charlk ar tbe centre
of norther n
provinc e of PBrwart says that ilhte
rate VIllage chIefs have created many
problcm s 10 themsel ves and Ihe VII
lagers

II Til/en

AfGHAN DIARY

Hold your breath Thel<
IS
more to come Mrs Robert Neu
mann wJfe of the Ametlc an Am
bassad ol IS dlfectm g The Bar
rets of WImpl e Sheet
a play
to be given by the Amenc an Wo
men s ASSOCiatIOn In mid May
wllh all procee ds to chanlY Th s
too has a large cast With 17 me
mbens on stage plus one dog
Tha t s fight -a do~
You see
everyo np In Kabul has talent
Apnl 30 and tile Kabul Mus
Soelety presen ts Jo~n R Imscy n
an evenm g of songs In the ball
room at the BIIlIsh Embas s\
And let s oat forget the child
ten They too are getting lilt
the S" ,ng when AISK pr.se lis
Altce 10 Wonde lland
the lasl
It. cek In May And
th S ,,\\ h I (
I came n

Le t > face It
ale set! n~ I d

ApI I and May
pace In K 1

lZy

bul
And as the \\arlus sa d 1u AII<'l
In het Wonde rland
Oh my fUl and whIske rs

ULTI

\
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World N~"fs In Brief

Wilson Uses Hotline
To Back Peace Inlitiative

Whde \\ ailing fOI

flom the

a

Brillsh proposals fOi a VJet
nam peace dnve were put to
Moscow Monday by Foreign Se
cretary Michael Stewal t They
were prompted by PresIdent Jo
hnson s appeal to Brltam and the
Sovlel Union to exert efforts In
thell [oles as co cha.rman of the
1954 Geneva Confel ence that
brought temporary peace to Tn
dochma
Delalls of Ste\\ alt s ploposals
wet e not disclosed But he was
reported standmg by ready to
fly to Moscow f necessary fOl a
meet ng w th Sov et Fore[gn M.
nJ~tel Andre Gromyko

lesponse

Klemlln th s Tuesday

LBI Won't Ten
Party Forerunners
What To Do
WASHINGTON April

3 (AFP)

_President Johnson Tuesday pro
traC1cd talks WIth
Vice President
Huber! Humphrey and Democrat

leaders here on hiS dec sian to w th
Ir Iv.: from polll cs bUI sa d thaI he
was not go ng to try to tell them
vhat to do White House press Se
,rclary George Christian sa d last

On the hothne

ton has als) been n u~e the sou
~a

rees

d

One

offiCial

mcnt v {\\ecl
I hoo;; n

w \ ld sce
Humphrey
gin n Ihe
neXI Ie v davs and
III n10;0 flee
Senat Jr Robert
r:.xnnedv
t present
l:ampalgnmg
,
the dc n crat pari) nomtnat on
I h gh Ihe date f that
meet ng
...
not kn wn
a d <- hnsttan
0\1 n \lh Ie Senale
naJor Iy leader
\1 kc Mansfield sa d yesterday thal
I
h d g ne I the d st net mpres s
h J hn n d d n I ntend to
l:lk I a I n pol cO;; nd thai he
ulcJ ( nl nr h mself I
uppOrl ng
h hI.:
nd date w n the no
nllr
llhe dm rtl
n
n
\; A g st
I he Wh cHI <;E" P c ....~ sel:fetary
J th I the Presldenl had restr cl
h self I
epeat ng h s mo ve~
r II 19 0 t f the pol I cal are
I
~ ng h
he l:ons dered he
h d <l Ie I n h s l.l nlry s best In
res <; md that he "as nOl gelt ng
I I tell them wha to do
" ked v.:helher the Pres dent would (,

and dature

saId the

govern
appeal flom

the

Johnson as a deal tha t should
be pushed fOl all It IS worth
Sr ta n has several tunes over
the past fe\\ years tned to per
suade Moscow to reconvene the
lnd chmo Conference 1 he Kre
ml n has always declmed say
ng

It

at the Velnam

malter
between
h ngt )

Remark
bass ldor
after h s
last n ghl
I It: s mplv

WBI

IS

a

HanOI and Wa

smade by SOvlet Am
Nlikha I Smlrnovskv
meet ng w th Stewart
vere not encour~gmg
nuted that the Arne

(' n l:utuac:k
of bnmbmg
N r th \ (l am was nec mpl('l~
<J I
as 11 t llncondilion II
H~ fon
attend ng lhl' cab I et
r ell n!-:
Stc wal t
I ecelveo J \
j)<.I l ('
Ambassad)
Shlgelohu
Sh rna f r a 10 m nute d scuss on
itb lit

Vietnam

"7 S Hopes France

11lJ· •

bTill Accept "Paper
Gold~' Scheme

1d redly he sa d Ihe PresIdent and
nly the Pre~ dent can say that
"

WASHINGTON Apr I 3 (Reu
"1- The United Slates still hopes

s

d thaI

Yugosiavi

France w II accept a plan to create
paper gold monetary reserves but
bel eves the scheme w 11 be
work
able and Viable without
French
partlc pat on Amer can offlclals sa d
Mondav
They sa d
France 5 abstention
fran a scheme to creale
SpeCial
Draw ng Rights 10 the Internahonal
Monetary Fund agreed at Stockh
aim over the weekend Isn t fmal
Finance Ministers of nlnc of the
'(l nchest ndustnal countries agreed
on most oC the final detaIls of the
SpecIal Drawmg RIghts and on ame
ndments to the Fund 5 statues
The 20 executIve directors of the

Fund Monday begon work pultmg
the agreement anto final shape This
m gh( reqUlre two weeks or more
nformed sources said
The agreement Will then be sub
Jeel to a mall vOte of the Fund s J07
governors who must approve It by
a Simple maJonty For the scheme
and the amendments 10 come IOto
effect 65 governments With 80 per
cent of the weighted 'Vote In the
Fund must then approve It

u.s..
SkI( S 111 the 1101 thern and wes
tt III leg 1011 Will be cloudy and
Jhthesouthcrn eastern and ceo
I 11 Ilart clear
'\ estt'rda) the \\armcst
area
\\ en Kandahar lnd
Jalalabad
u Ih I high cf ·S {; 8' F And
lIH t.uldest :\:orth Salang
With
huor-16( 3F
file temper lture 111 Kabul at
10 on 11\1 \\as '0 C 68 F Today
\\ Illd sileed III Kabul was recor
d' d It a kllots
'\ t .. terday!\ temJ)erature
I{lh,,1
20 ( 0 C
68 F 32 F
'7 {; 4 {;
lit r It
SO F 39 F
:\111. U t

Sh'r1r

Suuth S 'ling
1 arall
Kunduz

,.

C

4

C

7' F 39 F
19 C -1 C
66 F 30 F
I C -5 C
37 F ~3 F

'7 C 13 C
80 F 55 F
~3
C 3 C
73 F 37 F

than

Senate

purely eco WI:lIC

one~

The
ConstItutIon st pulat"
that legislatIOn IS the presl.: n e
{f the House of Represen at Vl;',

'lnd the Senate s method ,I ado
pt ng the 10 per cent
UI tax
amendment s I kely
to a Uhe
the sens t v ty of the house
Observers bel eve t IS
1lik~
Iy the house \V 11 approve thl;.' .. u
tlX <In I hurlgptary t'lit ampnn.
ments
Eq lally the Senate s prOD ils
fOI havmg gold sales to (nun
t es \\ th "A debts ha 1 1l1e
(hance
of aoproval from
the

House

rr

BOST
Apnl 3 lBakhtar)
I he Helmand Valley PreSIdent
and ts Governor Mohammad Ha
shIm Safl yeterday Inaugurated
the newly found Prmcess Khato 1
K ndergarten
here
Thirty
chIldren
have
been enrolled
Saf thanked the German Peace
COl ps volunteers for their help
Dr Nezamuddln Shahabzadah
the presIdent of the eh.ld care
centres to a !meech
said that
there al e ten kmdergatens
n
the DrOVlnCes now and more such
centres WIll bE' opened m the fu
ture 1 he German Federal Re
public Ambassador In Kabul and
hts \V fe were also
present n
the lnaugUJ at on celemnoy

accepted

t woull end

Only the amendment m opus
mg b.lateral agreements to limit
texllie exports
to the Untted
States 01 dIrect ImpOl t quotas

was made to stal t a blaze

and Azar Shewa
ARIANA CINJi;MA
At 2 5 7A and 9t Amer can color
~lOemascoub ttlm

PENELOPE WIth Natal e Wood
PARK CINEMA
AI 21 5f 8 and 10 Iranian fIlm
TOLEflENCE With MOl d Mohsen

ter h s aCCident he revealed that
he had spent a year m JaIl dur
109 the late 1930 s on charges of
beIng a German spy

t would take up 50 of the
aIrcraft for sale outSide
UOIted States
The chIef exeeutlve of the
Itsh firm has emphaSised

In

new
the
Bri
tbat

Macy s huge store on Herald sq

the European and American aIr

buses WIll not be m competitIon

Macy s

but aVlatlOn

sources pOint out

The firebomb faIled t

enqUlrmg

whether

ned for longer dIstances than
Europe s A300 but It seems prob
able that a BUA parent comp~ny
w.ll try to sell some of the Lock
heed aIrcraft n Europe
the
sources said

Lockheed airbus

1.!WJt~,.~_\

e!S

GOLD PRICE
DIPS IN PARIS
PARIS April 3 (Reuter) -

from Monday s 10000
The cLosmg pClce for the one kilo
mgot was eqUivalent to .the I011Iai

pnce of $3790 per ounce quoted on

ploJect
sa d

sterling) from

Rolls Royce of BTltam has won
a 100 mIllion sterling contract to
supply engmes for the Lockheed
lOll
aIrbus whIch wlil carry
265 passengers on Amellcan tr
anscontlnental routes

The parent company of B"tlsh
Umted AIrways
(BUA)
the
country s
biggest IOdependent
alfhne announced On Frtday that

Pompidou Honours
Libyan Premier
PARIS

Apnl

Spe

t.:ulators on the Pans bulhon market
rushed to sell Tuesday In antlclp
atlOn of turther falls
an the goJd
pnce dealers reported
There were IndIcations that pr
vate spJculators were also lomlng
In (he rush as the number of Napa
leon COinS
traded rose to 25 000

Ihe London gold market thiS

here

•

Lantian Town
Isolated By
Pathet Lao
North Vietnamese and Pathet Lll.0
forces yesterday shelled Ibe stral~

glc Attopeu aIrport shortly before
government plane,. draped nce suppltes to Lalhan forces 10 the belea
guered town
Twenty rounds of 82 mllhmetre
mortar landed on the airport half
an hour befo~ the government air
craft flew In to make thetr drops
tnformed military sources
saId In
Vt~nhane

Laltl8n forces la1er tned to ree
over the supplies but they were pre
vented by 8 second barrage of mor
ta r rounds the s01&fUS said
Communist forces are saId
to

laId selge to Attopeu whIch

Ing and fell

Vietnam are channelled

(C01lnnu.d from page I)

only way out fOr It
IS to stop
aggressJOn
agamsl he V I I 13
mese people
Refernng to the ~1 I II, ) a,t

10

mO~D

5 960 {rancs (5038
Monday s

c1oslOg

pr ee of 6025 francs (5093 sterl
109)

From Zunch II was reported that
sellers contmued 10
the majoTity
but turnover was about tbe same as
Monday al around 15 tons for the

day
Gold prices fell

In

London Par s

and ZUTlch Monday sOon after 1be
London bullion market reopened
after a fortmght s closure
The market compriSing five bul
Iton dealers who meet dally for a
traditional
pTice fixmg
ceremony
resumed as a free market Instead of
an offiCial one
It shut down amid last month s
world Wide scramble 10 buy gold

compromise

adopted by the two houses
There IS d,SillUSIonment that
the attacks on the dollar and the
InllatlOn wlthm the country have
not Introduced a greater sense 01
UI gency Into senate debates
Nevertheless some encourage
ment 's bemg dl awn from the
vote on the tax bill and budge
tat y cuts F[fty three ~ voted for
,
I and only 35 agamst It

cil Israel extremists

has speCial

respons.blhty

Delli

10

Contmued from Page I)
89 mtlhons tons

reached

In

Pompldol\ was speakmg at a For

elgn Ministry dinner

In

honour of

Bakush who armed here yesterday
mormng on a three-day offiCial VI
Sit to France-the first by Llb¥an
head of government
Both ccwntnes were resolved Po

mpldou said tbat these bnks should
be developed In step With our level
of general understaod108 and mut
uai sympathy whIch seems
very

high
Our first conversatlpns
have
sho\yn thIS and I am
conVinced

that your VISIt to France WIll result
10 further accentuating (be Impulse
necessary {or the
accomplishment

of the progress which you
deSire In the different

and I

fIelds

he

Subrama01yam

said the respon

se of the IndIan farmer to the
new sttategy was one of the
miracle stones of modI en deve
lopment
Prance

Chakratang

Tongya

undersecretary

or state at the

Thai

o(

l

Mmlstery

Agnculture

saId that ThaIland was one of
the Asian countr es whIch had
managed m recent years to reach

the target of overall product on
InCI ease

11 has achieved a 7 2 per cent
average product on mCI eased ag
alOst 3? per cent population In
crease per year he Cited
Pr nce Chakratong
said
thiS

had been brought about by a co
mb nation of five mom factors-

cit 1.:>-;

all"

Touching
UP( n
proulem<:
of developmeH of re a H <; bet
ween thE" two l:ountt ec; th~ he ld
of the Soviet ~ovefnm~n said 1

part
We plan 0 clevel ~ el"flnomlC
contacts WIth It an fr j n the \ Ie
wpomt of
long term prospects

The trend to the develUIJfT1"11
[
Soy et It ama 1
lellt nn IS nat
s tuat onal
\A.lth us \\f a th nk
that contacts between the Svv et
UnIOn and Iran
Nil} contInu""
grow me; and strengthenmg and be
commg move vaned

mternational
cooperat on
technIcal assIstance cen

The N V radiO said Ihe HanOI go
vernment

declares ItS

readiness

to send Its
representatIves to
make contact WI th U S represen
tatlves to deCIde With the US
Side the unconditIOnal cessation

Peace Talks Can
Begin After Total
Bombing Halt, Says
N.V. Premier
PARIS

Aprll

4 (Reuer)
North Vietnamese Prime MlOlS
ter Pham Van Dong sa d In an

I tel v ew
publ shed yesterday
thal Vetnam peace
talks w.ll
b~g

r as SOon

15 the UOlted Sta
Ieally uncondltlOnally cea

le5

so" bombmg and all other acb (f
a aga nst h s country
I he FI ench Communist news
papcI I Humanllt' wh ch culll
shed the ntervew said that al
tho gh It "as g yen n HanOI on
!VI eh
II before
P. es.d, n
J hnson s (UI ta lment of born::>
lH~-Dong s statements have Ie

la ned all the r worth and top
01 ty
D n~ nteIv cwed by a v 5 t og
F ench
commuOist delegat on
said North Vietnam S views on
V etnam were
well
known
to
.1 e White House

stressed

achlCvmg a far greater margin

of profit for the farmel There
fore from my POInt of View Thai
land has never at any tune rea
ched ItS goal although we are
very fortunate and ale glad to
have succeeded In keepmg OUI

heads above water he sa.d
Malik Khuda Bakhsh mIniS
ter of food agnculture and co
operl\tlOn

In

West Pakistan

portetl to the sympoSIUm
Ius country s

Ie

that

second five year

plan (196065) was
ach evmg
phenomenal
Iesults In the ag
r cultural secto.
Output of food
grams Increased by 27 per cent
agamst a plan target of 2 pel
cent he said
Large agrIcultural surpluses

not unly helped to matntam food
gram pnces at a

I

easonable Ie

vel but also extends the marg'n
fQI expOJ t and Investment We
ach eyed a baSIC change In th~
economv of OUI country resto
1 mg the balance between agn

culture and mdustr al develop
ment he explamed

The Royal Afghan MinIs try of Infonnation and CUlture wishes to infonn all foreign nationals residing
10 or coming as tourists to Afghanistan that import
lOto and re-export 0' ar chaeological relics and museum pieces from Afghanis tan are prohibited without
the written permission of the Afghan agencies concerned Such articles if discovered by the Afghan
Custonrs authorities are lia ble to confiscation and
their owners to prosecution under the law

fOnd tlOllally

No th V etnam he added
Pham Van Dong s statement
v lS substantially

the same as

N

I

th Vietnamese Foreign MiniS

t

Ngul p Duy TrInh who at
d cd 11 e same condItIOns
Dcng te Id the French delega
t un
The Amencan peon Ie are
II w ng ncreasmgly aware that
thiS unjust and barbanc war
has been waged agaInst the mte
Sl5 and honuur (f the Untted
States

u.s.

Opens

vI A,;HrNG10N ApI 1 4 (R I
te I I'lesldent Johnson
Wed

nesnav ar nounced that the U ~
\ IS ( pentng contacts With North
V e\l am ar d he was fly ng (leI

onally to Hawa
I V)
for
It Arnel

Thursday

to

gent consultation
an offie als
1 he PreSident responded
w th
f ve hours Lo an aonoun
nlent I om Hano agree ng
11l'iunmalY
diSCUSSions n
Vetnam war
There was no Immediate nd
at I of how Ot where Amencan
I p]umats would establ sh cont
act w Ih Hano em ssanes .to get
UI

s Cl tSlne
the Whlte House
doo
( t d Hano s broadcast vc
stp d tV savmg accordmqly \e
\I
I sllbl sh contact With the
('pH sentat yes of North
Vet
~

1m

o Ip a m of the Honolulu talks
Pi obablv will be 10 allay Satgon s

fe'lts about U S
ne~otlatlons
~ILh the communists
Observers said 1 was
pOSSible
South V etnamese PIes dent Ng I
Ven Vat Tilleu m ght be IIlvltc:>d

I-Innolulu

a Tass correspondent

<InstructIOn at the umverslty IS
In RusSIan) Classes
Will begm
(n September I
The International

UnIVerSlW

\\ a'S opened here eIght years ago
It IS open to cllI'ens ftom AsIan
Afncan and Latin Amertcan co

FOKK~R

mplete cessatIOn of the bomb
mg of the Nnrth as a pre ennd'
ton

untlles With a secodary
han

n espectlve o[ then

educa
race

atlOnallty and creed The age
1 m.t for admISSion IS 35

ROME April 4 (Bakhtar)I he.r Majeshes the Kmg
and
Queen arnved 10 Rome at 530
p m yesterday from BeIrut The
Afghan Ambassador 10 ParIS Sa
rdar Zalmal Mahmoud Ghaz. the
Charge D AffaIrs o[ the Afghan
EmbasY 10 Rome Mohammad
Az.m AmIDI the family o~ the
lite HIS Royal Highness Amll
Amanullah
Khan members of
the Rome Embassy and Afghans
lOS dmg 10 Italy welcomed Theil
MUlestles m the a rport TheIr
Majesties were also welcomed III
the a.rport by the PlCtocol chief

KABUL April 4 (Bakhtar) Pnme

cnme to the offer A lore gn ulr
ce spokesman
said n London
We welcome
thiS declslOn by
HanOI which encourages our h!l
pe of orogress towards a Just and

lastlOg settlement

EEO Ministers
To J Discuss Report
I

MILWAUKEE AprIl 4 (Reu
ter) Senator Eugene MeCal thy
afteI wmntng the WIsconSin prJ
mary election by a conVlflC'll1

margID claimed last night It "hn
wed he could wm not only t ht.:'
nommahon but the

I I es dency Itself
Senato. McCarthy won abo I
55 oe. cent of the votes on the
Dernoc:I'Jtlc ballot P, eSldent J ~
t

on Sunday that he was not stan
dmg for reelectton -recelverl al

is

3

d sapPOlOtment for Senato! K

1

1h \

was seen by ::;ome

nt'dy but hts supportel S pOl 11< J
u t that he was not a cand \;\ ("
W sconstn and had asked h s
S IPPOI te s to \"l te fOI
St:'n

McCarthy They also pOinted out
Lh It It was complicated fOI a
v( tel

to \\ r te an the name 01

" eand date not on the ballol
t tpel when us ng a votang TIel
chane

standard

at

eqUipment

Calling For Talks

most polling statIOns In the state
Some observers wondeled Jhe
lhel McCal thy s VIctory was qUI
te conv nCIng enough to pray de

Thant Formally
Proposes Observers
Deployment Along

On h,s way to Nangarha. the
Pnme
Mm ste. Inspected the
' 0 k 01 the Work
Corps On t
\\ h ch S Widen mg
the road In

With

akh

on

area

Kabul

lal"labad highway
rhe PI me Mlntster also v SI
ted the N A~ rhal
Film ann
some other mstallat ons of the
Nangarhrll development autholl

tv
In I aIRlabad th~ Pr me M.
ste lDspectcd the s te n Had
I where an Afghan Ircheoio~1

11

wa~

n stel

On hiS

accomp ln cd by Pub

Works M n Sle

1

Eng Moham

d Huss In Masa Ag IC Itulc
tIld Irngatlon Mm SiN Eng
Mr
;\1 Jh Imn (I AI1>;:1I Reza M n s
1I

the Queen Ie It

•

there after a one Inn
h Ilf hour fl ght
ItCI Majesty was welcome I In

It lched

W.thoul P I tfol 0 Dr Ab
Wlhcd So b p esdcnl of

I I

l VIl unsl uet on and h lS
ng deparlmeht
n the
M 100stry
I I ubi ( WUI ks En, Abdullal
H ( , 1;1 and commandal
f thf'
V. k COl p Br g
Kh v II<
II e P me M n Sl
I
t
cd the new res dent I c1lslr l'i
der construct on n J Ila 1 h I I
(e ont In cd on page 41
til

Muenchen a rport
by Afghan
AmbassadOI to the Fede. ,I Rp
of Gel many D

It

t P to Nanga[ h" the Prime MI

H( me alt port fOl Muenchen and

publH

UOlvcrslly

cal m sSlon IS exeval ng

Majesty went to hiS resldencc

I

Parliament
Debates Marriage.

M( ham

mad Yousuf and Afghans les I
ng thel e
Their Majesties the KlOg III
Queen left Kabul cadY th s ,cc<

City Laws

n Darun.ta area

Sangc 5

tel • brief stay n the a rpo[ t HIS
Hel Majesty

-

use of thc Nangarhar

Noor Ahmad

Etemadl yesterday Inspected the
new bu Idlngs
whIch recently
have been bu \I or remOOled
for

KABUL AOll! 4 (Bakhtar)
I he Wolesl J,rgah s (Lower Hou
s ) committee on defence

and
1c o lslatlon affairS met yesterday
and d scussed
matters related to
them
] he comm ttee on defence d s
cllssed allocatIOn
of conser pts
t tHe gt een coros which WOt k:s
ff. Ihe Mmlstry of Agrtcuitul C
:1tlrl In Igalion The
committee
asl ucted the house s secretarlot
to ask an author sed represenfa
lJ\(
)1 the Ministry of Agnr.ul
tl Ie al d II r gatlon to testify on
th
n<.ltl( I
n the commlttep s
t meet g
In the Meshrano J rgah (Senate)
ycsterday arllcles 10 to 18 of the
d ofl I
n marrIage onJ d v
\
(f'
t (
approved
Debate
o 0'
tlfll 10 of the draft ,'\\
l n crt I
some thl ee hours
as dec ded th a t a fou I mem
hm Sf' l:omm tlee \\ III \ at k
mend ng l
Th art de pre!lCl bed nan a
draft IS
gc hI Igc for g r1s lhe
('p (! bv 1he execut v('
., h

"r

1T"("'C'j n~

P

It

I

SAIGON

April

~

(AFP)

Carnbod an 1avy
launch
down I Um.led States navY

\

'T

01 plane
n lhe gulk r S
otT the C mbodlan CO Sl I. I ~l
ndav It vas announce t hi tl yc

terday
The plane a fOll eng nc P ~ ~
Or on deSigned f r 1 0h ange I
ervat on m 5S ons and ts crew
of ten were 1 steel IS miss ng

ne

DANANG

I sUC'

Dul

tI e Obse rve s p n t cl uti 8
the Belg an and Ihe llli I de
le~3t

{ns \1,.( uld h nellv h flc .... t:l
1C",ol ate s nee
nc v Bell-; 3
c Ibm( t has st III lr he formf'd tal
I
111-; S nday ~ pleel (l S
no
I eCaUS( leg slat v(' lee t
~:l (
I

bc held
Res (\( s

Wesl German

Apr 1

4

La l n gh

Minister Resigns

(Reu

teT) - US Pres dent Johnson cu 1
fe red "th pres dent al
cund da e
Senator Robert F Kennedy for an
hour al the Whl e House yesterday
but what they lalked about
Was
\\rapped n off Cia I Silence
I he meet ng was <1't Senator Ken
ncdy s and II co n~ded w th news
from Hano thai North Vetnam was
ready to meet US representa yes
fl r preltmInary peace t t1ks
Senator Kennedy who s genera
lIy rated 11 be the potent al leadc
n the fight for Ihe Democratll: pre
:s dent al nommalon follow ng Pre
s denl Johnson s withdrawal
eam('
and went without advance
not cc
and was not mmed ately ava lable
.to reporters
The WhIte House also d sdosed
thai PreSident Johnson saw
VJce
PreSident Hubert
H
Humphrey'"
mmed ately after
hiS chat
with
Senator Kennedy Humphrey
has

0,

e gn M n stc.

PRAt UE Ap I 4
(Rcuter!Czcl:hosll yak Dd nl:e M n sler Ge
neral Bohum r
Lomsky
reSigned
yeslcrday t was I flc all} <Jnnoun
ced here last n ghl
Genera I Lomsk y and pa rt y preSI
d urn llemebcr Otaka 5 munek both
n ade self cr ttclsms before the plen
ary meetmg of Ihe CommuOlst Party
Central (on m ttee n offer ng Ihe r
res gnat Ions a pres!\ conferel1l:e was
I

the rellcl forl:e <Jdvan

ud abo II n nc kms If,long the h gh
v y 1 he lr OPS were sent lOto the

Id

who headed

Johnson
Without Advance Notice
4

11 "I

1e

n

Kennedy Meets
Apr I

b\

J

(AFP'-Bbase II km from .hc Laotian bar

Czech Defence

Fl

'01

WASI1INGTON

cled
v'"
i\l('<;h ;,n:1

Off'S

tn("

rc han Ll d v son (f U S troops
der wh l:h h3~ been nOW under North
tmJ Iy (hanCing 1( relieve Isolated-Velnamese siege and dally bombar
Khe'" h he USn tr n
n bat dmcl fo n re than ten weeks
1 he malor push was launched Ap
r I Ius b t kept secret unltl Wed
n sda~ 1 he powerful force s ad
v(lncmg through a Wild country of
n01l11 nl;, pe k<;
along
h ghway

shOilly n It Iv

Willy Brandt n
n AfllC t '.:111 n It attend tI c I u
xen bou g 1 crt n....
from the Kennedy camp
I e Crt III I
11 tI e.cl P P u
On the Republican Side of he L:luly co ltmue ts d USSlQns I
pnmary
mer V ce Pil de r
!\Ilay
}{ chard Nixon unchallonged f(lr
ObSel\CIS sa d lhl IlOOrt fO<'1
the nommatlOn-gamed h'i ex
ssed atlent on Ul the ch ef prot
pected vlCtOlY w th aboul sa per lem fac ng Ie ICI C Coune 1
een t of the vote Caloformar. go
whether the pr posed an a!1 ....
Vel nOI Ronald Reagan
creS':ofl
ments sho ld tiel nltely Ie d I
Ing only token resistance
won
th'" cnll
of Br ta nand th
about nme per cenl
and
peren
tI ~
lPP' (' m
1t
tht' J El
n al cand dale Harold Stassen ab
c 11 d r
bv It Iv anj the
out f ve per cen New KOl k Gov
nenelux
c untl es (
whethel
ern nor Nelson Rockefeller got a Lhey should mel dy cunstitule a
\\f1te In vote of about one pe
formula nl adaptlt 011
of llle
cent
Jppllcants 10 the EE( w tI
t
Senat
MeCal thy who sl3ll
any fotm It on m tmelt legH I
pd h s campaIgn against
nq ely 11
s I e F "' h I
(Continued on page 4)
sitlon
the mpelus he needs to lil v
vc the onslaught now c:xpC'dccl

I

n

d y
t I<e

I I<dy

~';

if' t
AI rI

American Troops Advance
To Relieve Khe Sanh Base

sh . . .
pi

McCarthy, Nixon Winners
In Wisconsin's Primary

hnson-despi te h s announceme r

MInister

medlcal checkup :lnd treat
ment r Em ope

HanOI S w Ihngness
to J.lk
also seen n Washmgton as an en
01 rrhus
boost fOt
PreSident
Johnnson s prestige
Bnta n extended a ..,Wlft wei

~emocrat c

--

PRICE AF 4

15,1347 S H)

Etemadi Visits Nangarhor
College, Darunta Farms

of the Italaan government
and
levlcWed a gumd of honout Af

f(

tall s sta. ted
J hnson n a br ef SUI pr se ~P
pc H 1nCe before teleVISion came

Idm S5 on commtsslon WIll have
lrtel entrance exams to take a
preparatory course of RUSSian

PK607 DEPARTURE TO PESHARWAR 1150 LOCAL TIME

form of diSCUSSion w thout a co

upponent for the Democrallc no
mmatlOn-received only five per
cent or t l~ Wisconsm vote trI
tl ~ form of Wt te n voles

was told at the rector s office
The candidates selected by the

I

was that the North Vietnamese
had apparently agreed to "me

Senator Robert Kennedy-no\\
Senator
MacCarthY s PIIOC pdl

Contacts
WifJh Hanoi

lh s yea I

PK606
, ARRIVAL FROM PESHAWAR 1105 LOCAL TIME

neral react on among key sena
tors was to welcome the HanQl"
move One said Its lmpOl tance

100St 40 oel cent of the vote

MOSCOW Aplll 4 (Tass)
Thele ale 20 candidates compe
I ng fOl each seat at the Patnce
I umumba FlIendshlp Untverslty

fLIGHT NO:

The response
set the WhIle
House alight w.th activity Ge

stcpped bombmg

nd all othel acts of war against

10

SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE 1ST APRIL, 1968.

ou t of the American preslden tlal
laCe

I In ted States have already un

t

But PrInce Chakratong

of bombmg and all otber war
acts agamst the DRV so that
talks could hegm
fhls .s the first \Ime North V.
eV>am has agreed to talk whIle
tbe bombing IS contmumg
The broadcast came as a • es
ponse to PreSIdent Johnson s de
escalatIon speech last Sunday
In whIch he hmlted the boml:img
of North V.etnam
and bowed

As fOl lallts be ween
Nur t:
Vietnam and the
Un ted
Sates
I hese \ II begin as SOOn as the-:

tlon

ANNOUNCEMENT

AIRCRAFT

North VIetnam offered last ntght to hold exploratory talks WIth
the United States over the V,etnam war
The news was rusbed to PreSIdent Johnson In Washmgton
wh.le the world buz~ed WIth excltl'ment and hopes rose that a real
breakthrough towards peace had come at last

that macle on January I by the

Ihat the polIcy was also aImed at

-KA:
• .:\3UL. THURSDAY. , APRIL 4. 1968 (HAMAL

Hanoi Offers To Talk H.IM., QUEEN
REACH
On Cessation Of War ,ROME
Acts Against DRY

tral sed govelOment poliCY and
plannmg farmer response
and
~he tarmer s health and nut~

PIA

•

1964

65

3 (Reuler) - Tbe

velop ecOnomic cultural and technl
cal exchanges between France and
Libya French Pnme M II1lster Geo
rges Pompldou said here last night

told Bakush

al lor

deeply mIstaken If lhe thmk
that they will be able If fvad o
tbIs resolutIon

Abdel Hamid Bakush will help de

are

eS.,~nl

a settlement of the conr t ThIS
IS provIded for by the November
resolutIon of the Se untv Coun

visil here of Libyan Prime Mmlster

I

absolutelY

PreSident John

for VIetnam also saw tbe Canadian
hlgh commiSSioner and the Polish
ambassador

wer
and

are I[ghtmg for a right cause
They a [e defendrng theIr it ee
dom and " dependence NvN the
tIme has come when It "lIould
be ,clea r to the aggre<or t1 d t Ihe

I')

nam
In 'be wake of

each of which IS essent.al to
the whole
TraInmg m manpo

Kosygin In Iran

areas

gov on tbe POSSibIlity of reconven
109 the Geneva conference on Viet

N.Y. Symposium

VIENTIANE April 3 (Reuter)-

bave

He told a presS conference that
be would never ask the Amencans
to leave South V.etnam but hiS go
vernment s forces could be bUIlt by
tbe end of thiS year 10 a level whIch
would allow the U S to start cuthng
down Its Iroop strength If It wished
1'Ie said that PreSident Jobnson
had consulted him last Sunday be
fore announclOg I/Ie bombmg pau
se He added he believed It could
lead towards peaee
Meanwhile In Deihl IndIan for
e'gn mlDlstry secretary Trllokmath
KOaul held lalks wllb the Bnhsh
h.gh commissIoner Jobn Freeman
and Soviet ambassador Nlkola, Pe

-:o-

.,;V,.;;O;,;L;;""",;,VII,;,;,:".;,;N,.;;O,;,;,,;,,;12-........

ha:ve to reVIew their polICies

son s weekend statement Kaul who

Kosygln said that the wlth:!ra
wal of Israel troop, fro '1 A"ab

queshons about the
future of the
European a 1 bus
aVlatlOn sources

braIn transplant operation

west of Ibe Ho ChI Mmh tra.1 tbr
ough whIch from North to South

The Amencan airbus IS plan

worlled by leports of the mtlux
of hlpp.es mto nelghbourmg Laos
and the danger of spreadmg their
drug takmg
hab.t to the Thai
youths
The mmlstry feal s that the
Lao bound hIppies Will spill over
mto ThaIland as tounsts
and
entIce ThaI youths away from
tradlhonal buddhist values WIth
theIr hehavlOur and publ catIOns
London'
Bntam s big role In lhe manu
factule and
marketmg of the

CAPE TOWN April 3 (A"f P)
Professor Chrts Barnad South
Afnca s heart transplant plOnee
has denIed havmg said Jll Euro
pe that he planned to oer'orN a

overlap

Rolls Royce has the capacIty to
make engmes for Europe as well
as Lockheed the sources sald
Rolls Royce beheves that .t
has

as tour sts a m OIStry
source
said
fhe source saId the mInIstry IS

memher

commands an Important watcbpost

anxiously

W,tnesses saw a bearded Neg
10 place a Molotov cockta.1 bet
ween lolled up rugs at G[mbels
store m New Yot k shortly after
the mCldent at Macy s He tou
ched off the fIrebomb and fled
Employees extmgulshed the bla
ze
Bangkok
The edueahon
mm.stry Will
ask the government to ban the
entry of hmples mto Tha.land

several

countrIes on the Issue

that the mal kets for them must
The French who are to bUild
the European aubus With Britain
and West Germany
have been

Ign te

stronger In the Senate than In
the House but If It was acceptecl
by the
committee
President
Johnson would be obliged to 1m
pose a veto on the

contact WIth

ual e to mld Manhattan
Pol ce saId two negroe youth;,
we c reported at the scene when
a Molotov cocktail was thrown
neal an escalator 10 the mnth
fluor furn ture
department of

ceptance
tendenCIes

cldent SIX years ago d.ed Man
day ntght on mjunes he sustam
ed In the crash It was announC
ed yesterday
Professor Landau suffered ser
ous brain damage In the accld
ent and spent two years mhos
Pi tal He was awarded an Order
of Lentn to mark hiS 60th bIrth
d IY In January
Professor Lnudau first elect
ed to the Sov.et Academy
of
Sc.ences at the age of 38 spe
cal sed In nuclear phYSICS and

years latel
n the first
newspaper article he wrote af

FII es erupted In three
New
York stores and two more
n
Ch cago Sunday and on attempt

seems to have some chance of ac
ProtectlOnJst

roman Market and IS mall)\,cUning

TID-BITS

lh~

dollar s convert blhty With a
number of European curre 1Cle

phYSICists until a serIOUS car ac

T\\ 0

(Cant-In led from page 3)

SAIGON April 3 (Reuter l Bubomc plague has broken out In
Saigon and k.lIed at Ie 1st one
cprson m the capItal

MOSCOW Apnl 3 (Reuter)SovIet Professor Lev Landau
one of the wotld s top nuclear

1n 1962 he won the Nobel Pri
ze for ploneermg
ru r pc; f'lf
con ~ensed matter
especially 11
llUld hel um

KABUL Apr I 3 (Bakhtar)
A one year programme of appr
enllceshlp fOI those
university
graduates who are to be employ
ed bv the judlc ary n Afghants
tan has been orepared and \\ II
be launched shortly

nce Yield In East PakI~"an Was
up I4 per cents

LONDON
AprIl 3 (A"FP)Prime MIDls!er Harold VI IlsOII
'1 uesday 'told the House o! C< m
mons that
Br,tam stIll seeks full
membership m the Europedn Co

cosmic rays

has raised

ange over constltutlonal po lts

lathel

Prof. Landau
Succumbs To
&-Yea, Old
Accident In;u,ies

meetmg

new Amencan

Contmued from Page 1)
ments on SUI tax text les
nd
gold sales and the debate n ay
I

JeABUL Apnl 3 (Bakhtar)Abdul Wahab Halder the deputy
mlntster of planning left Kabul
yesterday for Phlhppmes to par
t.c.pate m the annual meetmgs
of the ASian Development Bank
,,'tllcb Will open m MantIa Sa
tUlday
Halder Will 1 epl esent Afghan
Istan as gavel nor 1n the ASlan
development
bank s governols

I

sponse to the US bomb ng pau
se
The other hotl ne to Wash 109

I

Humphrey'

,n
rOUSe

Han< I to cbtBm a favoul able Ie

Presldenl Johns In himself firmly
rcfusciJ to disclose any hint of hiS
perSl nul preferences as to the De
mn rallc party s cho e of candidate
I r next
November <;
pres denttal
I I n
Ihe;: pre<js st.: rel try report

I pporl

teleprinter hok

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT I

Bombing

\V Isol1 was I epOl ted to have ur
ged S( viet Prernlel Alexei Ko.!iY
g n t) use
h s nfluence w til--

n gh

t r the pre.... dcncy ether d rcctly or

,

Krem I In teact10n

ces reported Tuesday

DPOrtS-

I

LONDON .AprIL 3 (AFP - ";sufficlent 10 foO<l by 1970
';r,~
Umted Nation Secretary G~I'l~'
This IS the tatget date
the
'~.
ral U Thant has cancelled
Ulil .goyernment has set for end ns
V'Slt he was to have mad>! nera, Pakistan s ch,omc fon~ dehclt
today ollle.al «urees atd
'"
WJiIC~ over
recent
ye"r!; has
LONDON AHII :l (Reulerl- fueant' lUlnulli gram Import-; pI
High wmds and snow butletted around 15 mIllion tona milch 01
B'ntlilti Tuesday strandm'J cattle It as aId frohL the Unl",a States
in Scotland alld cauBmg tralhc
Drought ~nc\ flood pVe) thl!
SAIGON Aprtl 3 (Reuter)-'-So
chaos m other parts of tl o coun
last two years have sent the fl
try
Jlure over t'he two mllllcm tOll uth Vietnam President Ngyen Van
Thleu sa.d Tuesday he supported
JtlQrk
KARACHI AprIl 3 (R·lner)Ayub saId West Pak'stl11 Ihll the U S bomblDg pause but unless
President Ayub Khan saId "ue.
year would have a recor [ , 4 mIl
HanOI took It as a peace offer hIS
day hoped PakIstan would be self
lion ton wheat harvest
mtl the government and Its allies would

on with his cabmet Infotriie1!
sourc~s saId tile itovernment was
not taking a pessimIstic hne al5"
out the chances of a favouraBle

Moscow to back up his Vietnam
Peace ntatlve
nfOlmed SOUl

Thieu

~

morn ng Wilson weht Into ~~.J'

lONDON ApI I 3 (Reuter)
P. me M mste. HalOld Wilson
has been usmg the hotl ne to
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:J by hcll:oplers
nto the hill
o l d Ol Lh I h gh \fay n ne
rea (I I I vhere Sl'or~s of landmg
paths h d been conslructed Manne
c g ncers- are repa r ng lhe road as
they go Iiong rebu IdJng bndges and
cle tr ng way obstruci ons w th huge
bl IIdozers Our ng the fust
three
d I~S m Ir ncs and mfantrymen for
ged head more or less effortlessly
tlmg a road no Amencan had fol
10 ~e I s n c I lsI Septcn her
Obsc ver here Stud ht.: starl
operallon Pegasus n Chi
mark a
s\.\ t h b~ th(' U S Command
0 a
nu rf.' offen~ ve strategy
1 here w
ulsu specula I on ha
II
ne v e1r Vt.: light be a mecJ It
Ihe cvat.:u~ on Ihe Khe Sah base
Mcanwh Ie Amer can flgh(er born
I ers larr ecJ lUI II J raids Tuesday
ga nst the new e;:duced target area
N r h Vetn
the
mll tar)'
I d :In l n l:t.!
hUt: Wcdncs

d.a Iy ve
rids flow 1 vcr North
!:i
\ h II.:
d r ng
the
I r-ehr
\
CSt d Ihe.: US I r force
C'
wJ I
h IVI,; C n entrated
lbo
h mb ng POW( r n Iht.: reduced area
I ~ slepp 19 p the n 111 ber of ra ds
Ih
1
rr cd Out desp te an
ky nd l)w v s bl'ltv wert:

bl:en I pped to be on the verge l.lf
dcclar ng h s 1wn c mel d cy for the
Dc lOCrl:tt
par ~ 10m nat n

7~

s nl.:e h ~ w hdrawal on Sun
Johnson has
ppro eh to lh
f gh1 Ht h lS
sa d he s nOl go f g t support any
nd date and
ghl n t even go
10 the <- hlcago Ol1Venl n 10 August
Hun phrey .doe I.:nle
he flghl t
v JId nly be aU
get ng a green
I ghl from thl.: Pres dent Humphrey
vould also pre~umably run on the
Iull reI.: lrd l.lf the J lhnson admlnlS
It on mdud ng
ts loniroverslill
\ ellan poltc es
The Han l Rad l.l broad ast ann
l !OC1O!; Will ngness to talk IS I kdy
I boost Pres dent Johnson s pres
IIge to Ihe pOlOt \\here more and
n rc Demo II n gh be en aura
gcd to sIt a drafl n ve nen
n
Eve

I(

f

t'l

taRt' 41

Kosygin, Shah
,

Hold Talks
I EHRAN
Ap, I 4
Sh h Reza Pahlcv haJ
h I h
I Ik hUt
.. I t s
II
Ml
K \g I
I I n

h s behalf

I I

I

t:J

( pi

Jordan River
UNITED NATIONS
Apr I 4
(Reuter)Secretary General
U
fhunt has formally
proposed to
Jordan and Israel that Ihey agree to
the deployment of UN observers 10
(heir ceaseflTe sector a UN spokes
man said Tuesday Dlght
No reply has been received

from

eIther s.de be added
SanctIons of botb Israel and lor
don the approval of the Secunty
Council was necessary to make the
proposal effecllve
the spokesman

sald
DIplomatic sources said IhJ1t the
current CounCil debate on the MId

die

East

question

would

not produce agreement by the par
ties prlOclpally concerned
on the

deployment of UN observers

10

the

Jordan Israel ceasellre area because
of the OPPOSition of both Sides to
the move:

I
pht;r
It: n It mal
M ddl< I

Vietnam Overshadows Well ington Talks
WI LLINGTON Aplli 4 IRe"
ter) -The next meeting
uf Ih
minister al counCil

of the

South

East As a Treaty OrgamsatlOn "
to be held m Bangkok In 1969
Banllkok IS where the headqu
arters of the eIght natIOn defen
allIance 'S s tuated
1he communique leleased U}
the SEATO counell after Its r
nal meetlDg Wednesday SOld that
Lt Gen Jesus Vargns had beel
reapPOInted secretary general of
the organtsa\lon for a further
term of three years
SEATO endorsed Johnson s sC
ahng down of the alf war 10 VI

etnam and welcomed

a BrI\lsh

promise of continued support fat

the defence ppct

A ommumque ssued at lh
end of the IwO day sessIOn of Ihe

!lht

At

111 ance said th3t

on

membel COL I1tlles hoped [Ot a
speedy matt.:hlng
gestul e Fr >n
HanOI
fhe Vietnam \\ aT overshaqo\\
pd diSCUSSIons but BI ta n s de
('Jcn to wthdlal,.
ls hoops
hom ASIa by 197J became til{'
] I\ e Ilest Issue
B tam s Commonwealth Sec
1 etal

y GeOl g.

Thomson called

I press confel ence to dispel m
Sl'OnceptlOns and correct certain
I epot"ts about thiS counlly s fu

lin e milltdry heln to ~.EATO
ThIS lollowed what cOnfe.en e
SOUl ces S lld

I en by Ne\\

\1,.

as ttl m IInl: t \

Zealand unci the

laloll

Ph I pptncS on
l:Jr t sh
prl t lIses
~o
In t:n crgcncy mob Ie lorcc
Outs de the c nle'! en(e cha
het I hom50n
emphaSised
to
I \,\\j..'ime
tnut
Brita n \ auld
IHi'\1e bClh the fOi ce
lod th
) lea 15 f mov ng t t the east
110m
bas!.::! n Eu! ope
f neces
~aty

Br tam would
have
l
deCide
n the Ilght of
l: I cumstances
\\ hethel 01 n t It should be Ie::;

patched t
Idded

a

I,ouble sp (

hl

tl ~
deCISion t
ts olesenl m I ta y (urn
ffiltment to the alliance With Its
1 ast of Sue~ cutback \\ as a~cep
tt:>d 1" ar:l II1fOlh IT lte
fuet 1 v

HI Ita

tI

\

1

the SEATO

partners

\ ugh s
I
pre~~nl al the
mt,;elIng \.:re 50\ I t depUly foreign
n n ste Serge V nogr Ido.. JranJan
Abbas Hove
prtme n n ster An
yda and IraDlan
foreign
minster
Ardcchlr Zahedl
fhe talk was followed by a lun
l:heon g Yen by the Shah for Kosy
g n

K<sygtn Will pay lion off llnl VISit
J>aklsfan from Apnl 17 10 ., I al
the nv tallOn of Pres dent
Ayub
Khan It was offiCIally mnounced
Islam Ibad yes crday
fh s would be the first ever VIS
b) rl SOViet premelr to Pakistan
Aparl from ndlcat ng good rcla
Ions between the Iwo
l,;ountnes
Kosyg n s ViS l th s month
would
sign h P es de 11 Ay Ib
rc lveq
f 11 a relent -Jllnes.\

III
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f!'ood For l'hought
T hrrc IUIf neva been a, weir yet
will( h. If the factr had
bUll put
c a/mIl' brlorr the nrd'tnary folk.
f ould not have been prevented
The
(ommon mall If 'he greafe"l profe('tum fiJtO.fnSI war
Er1Jtf' He",n
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Vietnaml Peace Gestures
The lloslhve response of Hanoi to Johnson's
df'cscalatlon move and offer of peace talks has been

n'cl'lved by the world with optimism, and eneo
for solvmg the len vear old Southe"st Asian political dIlemma,
HanOI's readmess to send "Its representati'cs to mal<e contacts WIth US representatives
to decide WIth the U S side tile unconditional
cessahon of bombmg and all other war acts
,lgamst the ORV so that talks could begin" indicate that all the warring factions in the VIetnam confhct al e now ready for Its peaceful soura~eme\lt

lutIOn

t

The world IS lustlfipd 111 being exc"ted a~
nut all these de,'elopments Never befOle m the
hlston of an) eontemporary war such direct,
.tnd posItIve

peac~

proposals and counter pro

IlOsals have been made Nevel hefore

the de

In

(ade of the " etnam 'l.u th(' Inltlatl\ e of one
Side was welcomed hv the nOwr and a second
thrust for Jleace was m.ld.'
The "Ietnam war now seems Lo be movmg to

wards a predIctable course of events But ex
cltement must ht' I"t"straml."d

Th(' biggest

PresllJcnt Jllhn~on s unexpected
order.. of \..(',... ,11100 nf b\lmblng over
9(1 pt.'f \,.('111 of the

p~lpulc1tcd Me,1S

of Norlh Vietnam .Ind of their gOing
In

to effed Ilnmcdl.llcly 1'\ subjected

hI

nhlllY

mtcrprctatllln' In lh\: \Hlrld
',I}:; Ams y\:"tcrdav Lie-ncr 111\ the
...tcps have been \\'ch:ollll.'d .tll U\l'r

the world .md ,I favourable rC.I ... lhlll
I [\lIn HanOI IS hoped for
Not unl\' the dlf(~dly
InVl)}\cd
PMtlcS In the \.;lmfhl.:l have suffered
hum,m and malen.tl losses but the
o\er.1l1 t:ulOOnll\,: sllllalll,J1l
uf the
\\orld has ljecn Ilhcr~l... .lrfe~cd
hv the war Wlthm the Unll('u States
IhdC was ,'ppOSlllt'll
Iu (he war
I ht: anll war un.:!l:'i .lrglu..;d thai the
ulllflill 1'\ of .1 nature whu.:h makes
\ IdOl \ for ('Ilher ,Ide lmpnsslbl~
Prcsldent Jllhn'illO'" l'rtlers nf pijf
tIll bornbmg h.tlt IS cI brg 'Step 111
Ihl right dlrClllnn Although ,i l:llm
plell bombmg h.lll has
yt.:! to be
Illlkred It Is hllped Ih.tI HanOI Will
Itl.lPIOllttc WIth I Slflltl.tl dcesLal.1
tl(1n slep .IIlU lJpcr1 Ihe \\,l} !tlf I
'.IHllplell: hlll1lhlllg IHIII
'uesddy' t'hh Il1gt.: lit IUt.: IS bl'l
Ilrgah
(Inwer
\llCIl Ihe WOle'Sl
Hotl'l:) dcputl\..'s mti the EduL.lllom
t\lllll'ltl DI All
t\hll1aJ
Pop,11
tt.:! lllnil pfndlil,t'J I I11C.l'iun: oi lin
~r,l,ltllllg hl:hH'Cn Ihl' house ~nd
'hiS Ilnpllrt.mt \lrgan
lht.: cxeLU
11\1.:
H"tlnJt\' did}
IIf\lIad

u,.

I hi

MIIlI:-.h:f CIlUllllllllcti lht: UIlI
I q ' l l l , . dlllllulllt:..
III
.tJI111tlmg
l\q}
lpplllllli ant.! tOt: hl\\a hou,,"c
tit pUltn mlllllHcJ
Ihl 111100~ler III
11ll: ~ln .. h tnlmt nt \If Iht.: .tpplilan
h. whtl lid III ohlllll I pldlC In Ihl
UI11\ll'lll
II "Iluld ,,1.:11.tll1l\ he foll\
11\
1011111 I.:lCII
high "I.htlill gral.!u
III In 11I1IVlr,JlI\:~ SI\~ IIc\ulul
htlt lnldfglll~ Ulll\t rSltll.:'
L.tp.tu
til' lnt.! tlpt:llll1g ,II I1hlre lnllegc,
\\111 Illtl" II'> III lnroll a larger nu
Illhcr 1,1 lall nkd ,Iudent'i m In,ll
IllIJO'b pi IlIght r t.:t1ulillit\n
\~,t\

011 Imdmg mon: lunds
I~ ttl .. III
t1tH\ n \In Iht
nUlllhl r
of st::ht:)ol\
"Pt:nt:d ll\.."\
\~'11
/I~\lltld savs
II I'" t1nl\ Ililurd lhtl \lhcn there
lit n\llrt.: high
,~Ihhll
~r.Jduates
Ihlft: 1ft 1Ililie Ippl1 .. In" ,pekmg
IInl\t:r"h lllllll1l.l
Hn\\t.'vcr theft.: I1lU'1 hl: Illllrl' WilY:;
[I) l.'()pt.' wnh the pI~lhkrns
It IS our
twpe Ihat Ihl eUlI\:dllllll
I"ount:d
nUl

II1I

;::

•
=

With the establishment of contact between
D R V, and the United states, hopes for which
arc very high in the light of the new developments, further deescalatlon Is brought about ev.
entually resultln~ In complete cessation of all
hostlllt.:es from all sides Th" spirit of Korean
peace talks which took place' under the agonising
war conditions must not prevail

PreSident Johnson's Immediate response
that he was opemng contacts with North Viet
lIam and that he was flying personally to HawaII toda, for urgent consultations with Amenean officIals reveals the open
diplomaev
trends, and determmation to start prelimmary
,hseusslons WIth Hanoi on VIetnam peace mo\l'S (;eneral de Gaulle was among the world
Ipaders who applauded Johnson's eourageons
.Il

blcms are still not, tackled. Contacts have not
yet been established, and a tough verbal war
has yet to start On the various polltlcal and
military issues between the parties inVOlved.

lnl,IIl!lll~ 1l1l11t.:f:"iIIIC",

pro

Half Yearly

We hope that the stage IS now set. to attain
peace in V.etnam, to grant the ngbt of self-de
ternunatlOn to the VIetnamese people and to
achIeve thell untty m the ultimate phase

---

11.11)1

\r\.I' II Illn (H)Ol.! , II He
I rue)
I hI,; nC\\i~p;I~f asked
I he ne" ArnenLiHl bunlblng pt}
III v al present by Presldenl John
usn helL! lilt I rt"~1 huJX"i ul ending
Ihe \\al
Ill\' (,Ilftrdwrr .Iddcd
I hl' pn.'.
sident would hale been wiser ttl un
dersrll father theln oversell hIS po
ht:v
P~>l.:hologluLllv the prrslul?nt h tS

ra/tJ

As thc lJ[} grows, so docs
the
number of thcse fire traps which
will t:onstltutc a great threat to lIfe
and pruperly of the people
The
M unlclpal Corporation and the De
partment of Town and House plan·
nmg should put a stop to thiS trend
umcJudes the edllorlal

pl.tyed II1to the hands or Ihose In
H,mol who do nol want
ncgottalions now If at all Through lack
III lare 10 presenting the new poll.
q pcace·makmg has been made that
l11ulh harder'
fhe
left·wmg Sun commenled
It \\ould be a tragedy If the heart
w.umlOg value of PreSIdent John
'ion s Jnltlahve IS put 10 Jeopardy
bel:ause HanOI IS gIven the oppor
Wnlty to denounce II .tS bogus
II IS essentIal that the meaning
or Johnson s no-bombmg offer sho.
uld be clarified, slrlctly defined and
adhered to Olherwlse, he Will be 10
danger of havmg risked everylhmglor nothmg'
fhe conservaltve Daih 7 dt!f}wph
wa ... alone among london newspa.
pcrs to pralsmg Amenca s deliSIOII
III Larry on bombmg deep
Insldc
NOrlh Vretnamese territory
Ihe Nt\l Yorl.. 71t1/t'f s.lId \esler
day that the posslblhtles for i.\ ne
gotmled Vietnam peace
settlement
followlOg President Johnson s moves
Ihls wet"k Will have to be betler than
they are now"
I he paper saId 10 an edltonal
Ih~t hIS deCISIOn nor 10 seek re eleIt,on .1Ild III almost totally
hall
hombmg of Norlh Vlelnam were an
InItial peace move gOlDg as far .b
any American leader could be expel
[cd to go, now or later
II said Ihe US preSident has now
IlJl ned away from the futIle doctnne
01 military cscalahon for VictOry In
Vlelnam and turned toward l] search
for .1 polItical solutIOn
.
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much monev as pOSSible With no
IcgMd to the safely and comforts
tlf Iht.: :-;hop owners In the markets
on th{" pan of those who patrnolsc
It 1'1 an l'quall~ Important reason
s IV' th£' t.lalh

,1'1

KHALIL

Edtlor.In-Cbtel

Telephone
SHAFIB RAHEL,

Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300

Eduor

,

For other numbers first dlul sWlkhboard number

S 40
S 25

24047

2.3043 24028, 24026

Ex 24, 58
Extes:lon 59

EduoMa/

Clrouwrwn and Adllcrt,stns
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It IS stIll to be seen what WIll
be the reactIon of the North Vietname'!,e, government 'towards
the recent peaCe gestures by
the UnIted States The mttlal 1m
pressIOn has been that the suspensIOn - of bombmg over North
Vietnam by American planes
mcomplete, I

IS

A North VIetnamese mIlitary
newspapel IS reported to have
written that as long as the VIetIS

subjected

to

What the Ulllted States Presldent did In hIS peace offel. arlnounced last Sunday
durmg a
natIOnWIde speech, was that he
coupled ,t WIth hIS dramattc announcement that he WIll not
seek nor accept the nommatlOn
of hiS party fOI another term m
office as Pres.dent of the Untted
States
Thts In Itself was
enough to give the

Importarlt
Impression

that Mr Johnson was serIOUS ,n
hiS peace alTer FIrst because hiS
de escalation olTer cannot be tIed
With a deSire to remain In the
White House and second because he will have more t,me and
enelgy to pel sue hIS peace Inlt~
latlve
Right no\\
In several capitals
extensIve efforts are underway
to sCe what HanoI really thmks
clbout the latest US moves tow.llds a negotIated settlement nf
I ht' V\('tnamese CriSIS
FOI Instance Bntlsh Pt Ime MI
IlIsle! 1-I.llold Wilson whose go
vel nment IS a co-chaIrman of
1954
G£'neva
conference
has
heen m touch With SovIet Prlm('
M Inlstel
Alexei Kasygm avel
the' sn·called
hot-I me' between

the No 10 Downmg St and the
KI pml," PreSident Johnson hml
self has S8ICi that he has Instruc·
led fovmg Ambassador Han I·
mctn to be ready fot talks
on
thl VIC'lnamese ISSUfl The t1 R

By Sabahuddln

KushkakJ

ambassador

10 Moscow IS, also

saId to be

toubh WIth the So-

In

viet authorJtles

What the outcome of these ef
forts WIll be IS any body's guess
Howeve. It Is qUIte . apparent
that the North VIetnamese WIll
press for a total halt of bortlbtng
,over tbelr terrItory WIthout any
condlbons attached to It
This had been thClr latest stand In accordance WIth mterpre

tatlons gIven qy the Untted Statcs Defence Department III Wash- '
,ngton of Mr Johnson's 90 per
cent ban of the bombtng,
It
means that the Untted States pl.
nes ate still allowe<;l to bomb taIgets as deep as 320 kIlometres
withIn the NOlth VIetnamese ter
Iltory

,

"

I

"

WaT

taken Into account HIS oWn

terpretatlOn

In-

has been tha t he

wants to spend the

remamm~

Wbat

effects will Ihls

dectslon

Sunduy night speech
said thal
bombmg of the remammg areas
of North Vietnam will be suso·
ended If, ..IS the US PreSIdent
pUl It
OUI le5tramt IS matrhed
by lestr3mt In HanOI
The PreSIdent 's move In rest
f1Cllnc:: the bombmg
of North
Vlelnam
which IS said to havl'
bf'(.>n receIved With dismay by
US military Circles In Salgop
IS a major de-escalation
In aCCot dance WIth the new po

suspensIon of the AmerIcan born
bmg over
North Vletnam
jp
order to DrOve that he IS senou,:;
he for mstance has mVlted On£,
of hIS stIongest Crltlcs-Senatol

I,cy there w,ll be no attacks by
the UnIted States planes around

Robert Kennedy-for talks over
tmdmg means to end the Vlf'~

prinCIple populated areas

namese . . . ar

of the PreSident have over the
Vietnamese Issue? For one thmg

one has to be sun' that he should

By Amlrt ~alkal
Last week more than 1180 gr- 8. certificates
aduates of Kabul and prOVincial
hIgh schools. earned above 52
POint In enterance exammatlOn 9. authorities
of Kabul
Unlverstty
They
found out whIch coUege they 10. disappointed
WIll attend
The freshmen consIsts of
boys and gIrls Durmg the Or- 11. dlll'erent
lentatlon week they learnt about the campus They learnt all 12. attended
about the bUlldmg,
colleges
and other extra aCllvllles The
OrIentatIOn or "gettmg aequ- 13. enjoyment
mted WIth" week
began (ln
Malch 24
14. contests
SenlOl and JunIOrs at the UUJverslty acted as gUlds to show the 15. conferences
students thoe gymnasIUm, dormltolles,
the
lJbrary, class
looms and cafeter.a The fre
16 frivolity
shmen are dIVIded mto groups
AU the new students underwent med,cal examma!ton by
the universIty medIcal staff and
got thell
I:ealth cerhflcates
Unlve'slty authontles wanted
to take In all the school gradlIates But there IS a lack of

natural born American 1..'11\In the
UllIted
States for 14 years and IS at least
35 years old can aspire to be PresIdent
On 1 uesday, November 5, 1968,
Ihe Amencan people WIll go to the
polls for Ihe 46th time 10 elect their
next PreSident, who Will serve from
January 1969 four years as Head of
Stale (ommander of the
Armed
Forn's and ChIef of the Executive
Branl.'h llf the United States Gover
nmcnt
I he Umled Stales
true
to lIs.
namc IS .l federation
of separate
states (501 and
the
prrsldentJal
campaign IS In fact a series of 50
local contesls (all With their sepa
rate constttuhons Bnd
proce&ures)
and It IS the sum of these contests
which prOVides the result
rhls year the voters Will not only
be electing a PreSIdent .tnd Vice.
PreSident They WIll also
elect 34
members of the Senate (the upper
bouse of Congress). 22 State Gover
nors, all 435 members of 1he HOU~SCI
of Representatives (the lower house
of Congrcss) and many olher ludlclal and local government offiCIals
Although mlllonty partlcs are m·
f1uentlal from tIme 10 time,
the
United States has for
a hundred
years had a two party system
rhe Republtl: Party was 1'oundcd
III the 1850s as a Norlhern
anll
"lavery party
It domlOated
the
PreSIdency for long penods after the
CIVIl War bur lost the White House
In 193:.! and dId not
Will It back
until General Eisenhower \:ame to
offICe In 1952
rhe Democartlc Party has Us btslorh. rools an the South but SJIlt:('
lhe 1930$ has been an alliance of
Southern I.;onservatlve" and North
ern liberals

III
Ihe name of a candidate If It
does nOl alrcady appear)
Other states prOVIde offiCial ma
lhmery ror popular election of the
delcgl:ltcs by
party
membership.
(his method IS known as a Delegate
Primary electIOn Stales that do not
hold pnmanes elect delegates thr
ough tlv: parly mach me at "tatel:on
ventlOns
The vanety of sys1ems
and the
f.lct that delegates mayor may nol
be pledged 10 a certalll preSIdentIal
l.:andldate (mdeed not all prospeclive presidential nominees
contest
all Ihe pnmanes) mean that pnmary
electIOns are more a demonstratIOn
of vote wmnlng capacity and a tes.
hng of SUppOl't than .a gUldc·llne for
Ihe electIon result

Vietnam
And.
therefor e ()Oe
may not dIsregard the poslbJlltv

pass the cnlt ance examlnatlOti

In some states the nval candidates
,tgre e to WIthdraw In order to aVOid
breaking up the local party organlsalton and compromIsing ItS chances
of carl ymg the state In Ihe Novemhc-r eleCllons Where it stale leader
(Governor, Senator
Congressman,
or even Mayor) exercises commanding authonty the delegates elected
tHe pledged to h~m
as favounte
son and he holds the
delgatlOn
lntdt:1 for bargaining purposes
at
lhe natIonal convention,
and may
hImself end by bet:ommg a pres I
dcnt[al or vice-presidentIal
candl
d.lle
1 hiS year the Republican
N.l
tlOn.tl ConventIon IS on August 5
III MIami, Ronda and the Democ
ratll Convention IS In Chicago on
August 26 The arrangements
are
made bv the Nattonal Commltlee o[
each party and dlfferenl formulas
are used for delegates and votes The
slagtng and tlmmg of the NatIOnal
C-onvenlJon IS of paramount lmpor
lance and modern mass media particularly teleVlslon have
added a
new dimenSIOn to thIS unique Ame
rlcan phenomenon, a party Jamboree
fuJI of traditIOnal pomp pageantry
a nd ebullience
The convention
has two malO
tasks-to deCide the
<lhckel" (the
preSIdential
and
VIce presldentJul
candidates) and to approve the parfy
"platform' (the programme or ma-

Both partlcs lire 10 fact Wide loa
Iltions and I.:ontam
conlradlctory
clements Each presldenllal candidate
flOds II necessary to have a meusure
of suppOrt from all major economic
.md even regIOnal groups In order
to get elected
The Issues .It stake are thus rather
less Important than they would be
10 a Rnhsh-type electaon where polilies dIVide the parties The 'plat
form nr party programme IS formed
at the national convenllon and nol
before the electlon process begms
In 8 pres,dentlal elecllon there an:
fllur dlstmq phases the ftrst two
determining who shall rec<:lve the
party nomlOalion . as
presldenllal
l.:andldate .tnd the last two comprISlIlg the t:ontesr between the two
rival .candIdates themselves
rhe purpose of primary eleclions
.tnd state conventions IS to choose
delegates tQ the national parly con·
ventlons where the presidenllal candldale t5 nom mated The method of
scleclJon of the delegates vanes con
slderabJy from state to state
In some the party retams control,
while ID others the melhod IS superYIsed by the slate authonllcs. a
combmalton of the Iwo IS most usu

A scate can either place a name In
nOmination, pass WIthout
making
a nommaClfan, or Yleld Its place to
anotber stale which IS for tactical
reasons conSidered more pohhcaUy
appropnate to Dommale the candl-

al

da'e they botb SUpPOlt

Some stales hold Preference Prl.
manes 10 which the party membership an general may express its vie·
\Vs as 10 candtdates (and even "wnle

The announcement of a name for
nommatlon IS the OCCasIon for demonstrations Bands stnk~ up, banners wave organs play, balloons ar~

nifesto)
From the moment the delegales
being to pour 10 the cilles are full
\If mlllln~ crowds and represents
lIves of the candidates
hurrymg
back and forth, urgmg and persua
ding In an efforl to sWing
votes
The state delegations hol~ meetmgs
10 deCide how theIr votes
Will be
I.:ast
After two or three d&ys of speeches, IIldudmg the "keynote" speech
whIch IS aimed Co arouse the parly

faithful, the busmess of nomInating
'he presJdent..1 candIdate beglDs by
a pro~ess of ballohng by an alphabellcal roll call of the slales

feleased and delegates form a mass
pMade, With the object of persuad
109 lhe uncommitted
or wavermg
delegales that IhlS particular candl
dtJ:IC IS .tbout to start a bandwagon

roiling
A large number of faVOUrite sons

.Ind .\ dlspersal of votes among leadmg contenders may mean tbat the
firsl ballot ends WithOUt anyone allammg the necessary majority In
thIs case, furtber roll-calls and bal
lots are nceded to deCide tbe Issue
The flOal busmess IS tbe election
of rhe Vice preSidential nommee, who
IS usually chosen as a balance to
the preSidential nommee In gcographlcal religIOUs or IdeologIcal tcr
m<

44000 mIles

ID

b,s 1960 campaign)

1 he old 'whJstle·stop train tours
With Ihe candidate makmg spcecbe~
from the rear platform,
still take

place, bOI along plane hops followed
hy short motorcades through
the
towns are more common, and a pot
cnl tactor 111 the campaign IS the
l.tndldate s
teleVISion
broadcasts
fhe candidates tend 10 concentraJe
on the states WIth lar.ge Electoral
(ollege votes as the formal ballotmg
lor President takes place long after
polling day {through [he S1ed'oral
( oJlege
On polhng day the mllhon ehgIble
Amerrcans (age limit 18 In Georgia
.Ind Kentucky. 19 In Alaska, 20 10
HawaII and 21 m all the other sta.
lcs) VOle by ballot paper or machme
fnr Ihe list of some 20 or 30 offIces
!l) be fdled "Straight tIckel
voting
IS where people vote RepUblican ur
Democrat all down the Ifne
Only Ihe PresldeO( and Vice-Pre
sident need be elected
as a team
1 he Winning nominee III each state
loUeels the Electoral College
vore
however narrow the margin

,

'

.

'

I

,

~I l;

He started on a project ill
1935 whIch was to become the
most Important In hIS lofe
He was called to the Air MImstry offices and asked, as he
sat comfortably in an armchaIr
If he could Invent a
"death
ray" or someth mg to hi mg ene
my planes to gnef

Later that year, AIr Marshal
SII Hugh (later Lord) Do\<dmg sent fOl h,m and_asked fot
a demonstratIOn of the aopa' aIus on whICh he and hl!i team
'vele working at a Governm('n t
I esearch station Wal WilS till e
"tenlng and the MInistry '\ a\1ted to know what was b"n~
done

•

should not be
dlsappolnteo
They can appeal fm the same

..I

examination next year

3 called

-,'I

,
4 offices

Umvel slty helps one to learll
and serve

ones natIOn

so onp.

should not waste tIme whIle m
the 11ll1verslty
at Side by Side

""-"I'
I

,

3

Boys and gills
In the unIVerSI-

ty I,fe IS dil~elent [10m the
schools they had att,'nded fOI

5

.
t

6

years

The U'lentatlOn week With "II
Its fun and enjoyment WIll end
today and on SatUiday the ne\')
batch will lOin regula I classes
Seve) al actIVities like baslletball cohcelts, and confe, eneetook place 111 the unIversity dil-

8
These BJllmals are not Prehistoric They are a Joke by an artisl
Can you ptal< ont Ute arrnnals he used to make the picture' WrIte
the names of these amma!s in EnltlJsh. Compare your answers with
the solution given at the middt.. of the first col umn.

PUZZZLE NO.3
2 orIentation

DOWN

A~ROSS

3 activities

l-A small hat

5. aequamled

5

2 Post ot1lce$, (abbreviation)
4 - SmaU sIIarp fastener

6--Ten of them to a dollor

WHAT IS OLYMPIC
OlympIC games take theIr na·
they were first held ThIS fest,val lasted In anCient Greek town

c. a squirrel's tail
d a hare's ears
e. a duck's front feet
The little animal has:
b a cock's body
a cat's head

c frog's paws

Easy To Draw:

of OlympIa for fIve days

It was

held In honour of Zeus Zeus was
a Greek god The temple of
Ze
us IS stIll In Olympia But It IS
all In rums

Wntten records of these games eXIst even from the da te of
776 BC But the ~ames wele held
even before that date These ga
mes were a symbol of brothelhood and peace

Even

warring

partIes were at peace dUI .ng the
penod games were he Id
In those times thel~ weI (l t:ClI t
races men's long and short I a·
(('s
wrestling thlo.. . . mg the diS
(lISS and the spear
Modern

OlympIc: stat ted

mternatlonal games are held m
dIfferent places tn the world
So rar they hav:e been arranged
In ParIS. St LOlliS, London, Stockholm,
Antwerp
Last tIme
that IS In 1964 OlympIC gathes
were held. tn TaltYo
Olymplll games Include tbe follOWIng events'
400, metre flat raCe a runnlllg
broad lump, a shot put a Iunn,ng hIgh jump,
100 metre flat race a diSCUS
throw' a pole lump, 100 metre
hurdle race a levelln tl\row and
1500 metre tIat raCe
From tIme to ttme new sports
have b<len added to thIS Itst In
1924 wmter sports were added
to th,S and III 1928 women were
allowed to take part In these games for the first tIme

OlympIC
In

1896 m Athens From that tIme
onwalds after every fOUl yeats,

gam~s

start w,th very

and the OlympIC nag .s flown
The OlympiC nag IS a white flag
With five colouled CIrcles on It
Be-fere the games start white pt~e(lIlS are fluw n
In

gam~,

kmg Jnte-rest

musIc and st31 t·
ted learnlOg to play upon 'organ'
(a mUSIcal mstrument) 10 Pall~
from a French teacher The tea
chel's name was Wldor He was
very QUIck III picking up the m·
strucllOns and at an early age
became a well known at gan pia·

yel
But he was also Interested 10
hIS studies very much
He a1
ways got a hIgh lank
In hiS

rhe number needed 10 elect Will

has only
time 1

n

gl ud

-S,? he lef, hi;; high rank lob
and started

studymg medlcme

He successfully completed thIS
C'ourse 10 SiX years Smce he was
a good writer, he kept on \\'llt
mg articles and books even dur109 hiS medical studle~
He mart led at the age of 37,

1913 he went to

he thought he could serve

In

people
H,s WIsh was granted He took

•

I

...

u

•

•

N 1,

A

He

was

17. mounted

when he learnt

He taught respect fOl \lfe
He
said \lfe IS the most valuable

Ity vO'c of tbe people natIonally
will

R

,

.

20

colleagues

thmg He said man should make

lhe best use of \lfe by domg good
works and moral as.ts
Schweitzer has set an example

for tbe people of the world to
do good deeds It 'S very ImpOIlant for the world to act upon

21 casually

22 climbed

hIS Ideas to brmg about peace

Easy To Read:
The Foolish Man
Following is an
station "f story
Zohra Kazimi, 12
khi High School.
A man had to
to hIS fnend A
was sllllllg next

English tran
in Dart by
G, Rab!a Bal\\ lite a lellel
foohsh
man
to him and

was I e3dmg evel V \VOl d thl::;
man was WiltIng
The
first
man wrote in hiS letteJ 'Deal

fllend I had many othel thlllg,
to wllte to you but I am SOllY
I cannot, becau,e a foohsh man
IS slttlllg beSIdes me and IS lea
dlllg all I WII te He does not
know that readlllg nthers letters IS bad'
The foohsh man I ead thiS too
and saId angl dy
"Why are
yo'! wltmg somethmg bad ab
out me I haven't read your lettel

Solution of the

16 testing

He showed SIgns of greatness

the

ctple of the Slates as UDlls electmg
the PreSident rather Ihan tbe maJor-

FWF

later on m 19.2 got hIm the Nobel P, \Ze, for peace

Caboll where

EJecto,aJ Collcge expresses the prln-

GIven above Is a drawing ofthe head of U Than!. lie Is the
secretary general of the Unlt'.e4 NIUtiftII: Take a white sheet
of paper lind ,a pencil. Orawthls head. See bow the drawlnll"
IS.

~l..;

Idea about hfe and Its meamng

~eases

10 vote for the candidate who carried rhelr SLale In November
The

mocrahc process and Ihe beglnnmg
of new President's four-year term of
office

at

heart he had always a WIsh to

and lose out In the Electoral College
(thIS too bas only bappened tWIce
the las I tIme In Ig88)
,
The prachce now IS for Electors

lake place on January
20, 1969.
thIS marks the flDal stage m the de-

,-,,1,

whIch

19 remote

Vel y

y

It IS pOSSible for a caRdidate to
Win £l majority of the popUlar vote

ous books on CIVIlisatIon

15 to give a demonstrahon

deeds He hkeel good works and
adVised others to do good works
He was a great philosophet ana
th\llker In 1920 he gave h.s 0\\ n

man

to be gIven
to him where he
could treat the
poor sufferIng

A

He

dId not \Ike this Idleness
So he started wrltmg hIS fam-

of theology thai e

POOl He roouested for a bosPltal

B

by the doctors to WOl k

He was (arced to take rest

18 lorry

atlons to have the next OlympIC

l

lowed

14 agreed

that he was very poor and CGuld
not eat mutton soup everyday
He was a orea,-=her of good

games In October 1968 Next tlIlIe \\e Will diSCUSS what IS being
done In MeXICO for the 1968 ga
mes

I

home town to get treatment He
was sO III that he was not al

13 threatening

ment 01 Theology (religiOUS studies) at the university of Stt asbOUI g He was also the professor

1912 But he did not leave mtel-

now maklOg prepa-

III

worked verY hard to help people
affected by It He worked so hard
that In 1914 he hImself became
,11 and had to come back to hIS

12. research station
~Ir

he had a fIght

Being a

f1 J '

apparatus

workIng as head of the Depart

est In SOCial service even aftel
getting family responSIbilities In

MeXICO IS

(amlne

klndly

that tIme there was a
Gabon and Schweitzer

vetY sorrty for a boy, With whom

was

again In 155~ they
In Helsmkl and In

1964 m Tokyo

DUl1f!g

degrae

Philosophy and

JL ...,\....

keen mterest 1n hiS work He tl e·

ated hIS lUUlors very

even m hiS chIldhood

In

9 later that year

II

class At an early age of 30 he
had alleady lmlshed hiS Doctors

III 1948 thoy wei e held

In London
were held

~e 270 If majority IS not reached
, reSIdent IS chosen by
lh e H OUse
f

In

wele held

Amsterdam Los Angeles, and

Berlm

In

serve the poor suffeflng flom dt-

many ceremOOies Olymplt.' tOt ch
IS fixed to walls of the stadium

After 1928 the

Albert Schweitzer was born

1875 After domg many memOlable work" In hIS lIfe, he dIed at
age of 90 m 1965
At an early age he started ta-

death ray

10 demonstratIOn

Biography Of it Great Man:
Albert Schweitzet, The Kind Man

1 BolUld sheets of paper

Used in the garden

7 gymnasium

SOLUTION:
The big animal has
a a cow s'body
b. a swan's head

6 armchair

7 mvent

Img ttv.' OJ lentatlOn week
I entrance

6 dOMnmtones

5 comfortably

for the DlStflcl of Columbia)

The inauguration ceremony

locating aIrcraft at a dIstance by
day or mght-had been born

O)JJ",.

Electoral College Vole of 538 (435

1824)

on a screen Radar-a deVice for

I started

-.--

The gl aduates who d,d not

b

Now an aIrcraft was no ....n
along the beam belllg tl ansmltted from the BBC's mast
at Daventry, not far away,
a few knobs were tw.ddled and
the nlane was "seen" as a hght

funds and other faCIlities

.. orrespondtng to
Representatives
tuO corresponding to Senators and

~) RepresentatIves (thiS
happened IWlce, the last

Watson-Watt agreed to gIve
a demonstration although IllS
apparatus was not really )eady
fOl testing It was mounted Oll
a lor ry and driven to a renwte
he Id near London wher" he
and hIS colleagues casually c1,mbed Into It Air Mlntstr" offiCIal waited near by

2 project

The Elecloral College VOles by POSl •
.lOd VOles 8r~ lo be counted on January 6, 1969 There Will be a 10lul

1

,

RObert Watson-Watt Invents "Death Ray" Or Radar

me from a town m Greece where
Uy Ihe fJrSI week In September
lhe preSldenttal election campaIgn IS
In full swmg, WIth both candIdates
travelling vast distances In search of
voles (John F Kennedy
covered

\
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Fun And Fri~.l~ Of
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do ctll he can to end the war 'r

Ihul he should ordel a completE-

't

",G::Q;·
.'
~
-

cons o( the new An;tencan move,

But the fact that Johnson has
also sacrIfIced another term of
PreSIdency for himself should be

.~.~

,

.,

i!\El' 'iood prod~cbon centI""" of
rfotth Vienam, It should be ,ri!'
called that in accordance with
previous 'United States stand,
tile bombmg even 1ft those areas
would have not been stopped If
HanOI dId not match It WIth SImIlar acbon In the South
So analysing all the pros and

lat10n of

. ..

l.'-IE KABUL ''TIMES
I

whIle It <:al) be sa,d that the suspension of bombing is not a C(lmplete one. It 's a malar de-esea-

,

PAGE 3'

•I

months of hIS present term 1']
endtng the V'etnam war
The PreSIdent feels that the
Vietnam w.!!r has created a dIVIA~
ThiS IS said to be covermg most
of the so-called tnflltratlOn routes IOn III Amertcan hfe "I should
oot permIt the PreSIdency
to
from North to South VIetnam
thlough whIch the North V,et- • become Involved m the parhsa"
d,vls.ons that are developlllg 10
natnese .ne accused of sending
thIS pollt,cal Year," saId Mr
~UPPOlt to thelr own men
anrf
Johnson
those of VIet 'Cong to the south
The most Important Democrat
Furthelmore there's s'ld to be
a mass concentl atlon of North leaders III the Congress such as
Senator WIllIam Fulbngltl,
Se
Vietnamese troops Just not th of
lhe de-Imlltansed zone betwee" natOl MansfIeld, Senator Kennethe two parts of VIetnam and dy have all become strong Crtt,CS
of admlOlstrahon's Vietnam poll
the United States planes an' ,;tlll
• allowed to bomb all the,r targel, ,y For an mcumbant PreSIdent
It IS a hard rea1Jty to see that he
In thiS area
IS belllg challenged WlthlO hIS
"::
own party
But PI eSldent Johnson 10 hIS

and In

,

,.
~

,

.

, tI

---c---'----'11'~'
,

,

"

,.-i\PRII;-1, :1,968

I

len who has lIved

Indepcnl.!t'I't !mlt'\ said
10
In t:l.!IJollal
PreSident
Johnson s
unilateral dellsloll to stop bombing
North \ Idn31l1 be&IllS In look less
drama Ill.: .md generous Ihan wht:n
he IJrsl made It
W,IS Ihc bombmg slupped bel.ii
U"C II:') nllhlary value was doubted
Ifill !lnl as .l lonlt"SSlon to meet
Norlh \ lelnilll1l'Se lundllllln~
fl1r
l)C.'·It:C)
BUI the newspaper added
Ne1l'r1heless a gesture has been made
.md a response from HanOI lould
slIon brrng the end of all bombing
Ihrougholll Ihe territory
I hc Ilberill Guardian headlined Its
t:dltort II antllher Blunder an VICl

liti.~

on Viet

nam beheve that the formation of a eoahtlon
government m whIch representatives of the
Nahonal LIberatIOn Front will find their equal
place IS the first stage

I ht:

FOREIGN
YearJy

auth~rltatl\'c commentators

1 he BnlIsh press Tuesday reacted
\\ Ith disapPOintment and anxIety to
Ihe news of aoother Amencan bom
bing raid deep Imide Norlh V 11;'1·
nam
Manv neW,"'ipapers t:Mrreo
head
IlIle"'i sUlh as hope!i ul Peal,,'e Fad
lng
lJ S Bomblllg Pause NOl So
I lIlllted and Bomher Pul P<>ale Bid
In Penl

. . . . . . MIl

Quarterly

The

Ycsleldel\, s AlliS In .In,llher el.!I
torral Ulllllnents nn thc "ay l.'om
IIh..:ruill markets _ire umslrucled In
the Llty It Illil\ be lhat unavallabl
111\ of land for Lonstrudlon of the
market'i IS the reason for thetr con
gCliled LondltJOn, silys lhe edllorlal
BUI It contmues It t.:annot be the
'ille reason 1 he deSire
to make

DispLay
Column "I,h, AI tOO
(mmmwnJ seven Ime.s pe, insertwn)
ClaW/led per Ime, bold type A/ 20
~lfbscrtptlOn

war

\\Hultl slud} the problcm 10 det.':l1l
IIlU adVise Ihe Kabul uOIverslly ad.
1l1llllSIratlllll lIul the
Mlnlstr~ ul
1 dULal,un nn a plan £'qu,tlly satls
J ILion hi Ihe t.:ulll:allons
and the
..Iudenh umdudes lhc p.lper

1111111111111111111'lllllJllllIltllllll 1lII+lIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIUll1111111l lllll illtJIIII1IIl

Yearly
Half Yearly

The talks whtch are to be held between
President Johnson and General Thleu the preSIdent of South Vietnam. are crucial and we
hope that Thicu will not create obstacles to
wards holding qf peace talks with Hanoi It IS
apparent that ,f General Thein persists in his
demand to succeed hImself as a result of the
peace talks, obstacles may be created for the
conduct of talks At a tIme that the United States and North VIetnam have expressed their
lIIutual readmess for talks. the regime of South
VIetnam plans for general mobillsatlon and
"mvasion' of the North m the form of a total

, \

Will flo 'Match johnsOn's Restr.ai~:t?:

namese homeland

-11"1111

•

attacks of "aggressIOn" the ,\leopIe of V'etnam WIll contmue to
fight

I

'.•

I,,

.

,
•

,"

23

waited nearby
.J.....6 ,\h.:.; I

..,L'_" ,_

24 aIrcraft

25 flown
26 beam
27 transmItted
28 8.8 ('
29 mast
30. Ilght
31 screen
32 device

II

The (ust
man rephed
If
you a' e telhng the tl uth and
have not read my letter then
how could you understand that
I have wntten something aboul
you?" The foolish man was ash
amed and Plomlsed never to d"
such a thIng In futule

33 locating

• ...",j' ~IJ ~"..
34. at a distance
35

born
..d y

\; ,,'

,
~~ ~"~"-"'---"-""''''-''''''-'-'''''---"~'-'-'-'''-'''''--'''---~~

,
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\

'
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UNITED NATIONS. Apnl 411 dlegal detentlOIl
of a RUSSIan
IAPI New memberships of Iherr.shIp eal'rying supplies to V,etthree subcommittees of the UN
special committee on colonialism

nnm

were announced 10 the 24-oali"n~

In

the port of Haiphon~
_

ADDIS ABABA April 4, (r."II.

f.:ommlttee Wednesday by the Chalr-. trot I - Blo Idy dashes I ~1J~ed
,n
man.
Ambassador
Mahmolid~ the stlC'ets of AddiS Ababa """sMestlll or TUniSia
~~telday for the third c:onsecutn.','
Tnt> thl('l'
Homan-lIum!>('q',h» da\' <1.S nct police fought studr'nt~
:iubcommlltees deul l'eSpet·II.f,:OIV4" protestIng CJq:amst lhe closure ("
\\ Ith lerrltones In the Indian Oc-- I he 'lO'versrty last Satul'dav
ean. those In the Pacific Ocean'!
SLudents pelted the helmeled
,Ind thos(' 111 the Atlantu.: OC'l':ll1 ,. police \vlth :-illcks but wet
1Llnd CHllbbean sea
b I
e l fl
..
.
ven at: \ In d selles 01 babtl
10 subcemmillee I M:'!I. th('
t:'halr::es aJnId duuds of tear-g~.
SovIet Union, Tarizanlil. I UiIlSI,1
The umverSlty was closod atdnd YugoslaVia were IL'Clpollnt·
,(-'I d VIOlent student
,t,,,
I'd and Chile and SICI ra f.t~1 III
lIn~t
I l"impu
h PIO C:SL a~
\\ (\1 (' I1clmed lo :-iucceecl
I), 11_
~ln!skll ~s \~'ere ~Il) ~": dIn W h ICn
rn,J1 k Ethl0013 and SVlli:l
SP j e
To subcommIttee II. Afl~lldlll,>
lup
AustrallLl. India. [lllC! ,lnl_
dnd Hne! the United SL::llt'''' '.\ 11 (,
I c.1ppnlnted
and rthl(lpi I 011](1
H(lndlllds \\ Cl e named 1(1 "Ut l '''''.1
SICtill 1('( Ilt· ancl l'lllk
To subcommittee III RIlI~,l" I
;rllJl rLLd~ I he Ivorv CO,I'" 111('
!\'I<llagas v
R(lpub1J( and \ .'IH'.
uela wel.;l' reappoJnted
til I FIIlJand \\ as nanwd to sUtT"l'd 1)1UgUilV

!VI AN II

U.S$R~ :~ Japan

A. Apil I .j

t H"llle' I

ThiS 11"11(' ~helf ubJCCl was not
rqv thc pOSSlbhtv III II1recllOUS
d, ..... ~ lS('S h'l1lg
Imp 1I1l'd
Illlo
J 111.111 I.. y I J S :.olr' l'l
t (lmlll~
110m VH'In.11l1 1.\11 cd"" wh It \\us
dC'~cnh("<i d" thl' hI lIlal murd"T
"'lP c1il\i (' 11/'l'l
I)\' plllr{'p (If a
d('mnn~t I rllOI

Deput\
Pllme :\'11MOldrJI
Desai. anI
\pn
h("l('
vt..... wldav
to
olltl'lld thl' hi st ,"\flU,t! 11lt',.'~II:':
Ilf tlw ho lid 01 ~lIV('IIl(lI~ 01 lht'
ASI;m Df'vl'Inpn1l'nt Rdnk \,,'h I h
•'pt'ns hpI P lome! f tl\\

I

;\IUSCO\l Apltl.j I Heulel I
l"ht, 511\ It t Illltpn ,lIlnount"pd I.....

SAJ.lSlllJRY, Apl'l

fll,Uht It h,I" Is,..u\·d Stlol1g PT"t(''>h
III ('11111,111\,1 \\hllt 11 ('.l1lt"'d the'

u.S.

oj

IAFP)

Thl('l' mOle AfJil('I:l n(;llJon;lh~t
1IIV,Hlf"S have been
ledled by
Hhndp"l.lll ',pl'Ulllv f tl('t·S brlng_
Ill. til(' told I kdlt,d III
CUT rent
°PPI allons tn ::lfi ~lll orr'c,:d comllll"",/U(' fILm SP(ullfv
fOfl('s
h, lel lU,lrtPI s salrl y('stel ddY

Electwn~
pugt' II

/UII/I

"r't J( hnso n ",thnut any hope t 1
tJlIlIl.L~ .Ill.,.' nrng
hut reg"lstl'l' I
!lllltl'SI .l~tllnst 1/1(' "It'lnum \\e11
1'( Jill, no\\
I!rIds hIJn'i('1f ,hI
r I (lntlllnnt'l
lit ubvluusly h,Jr! In mllld Ill,
Illtl(" \\ ho say hI' could nll\ \\ In
tilt. l'll'ltlnn Its('lf \\hl'n he SIll
h( hOlJPd othcl D('IT1(1ll.llll Il\:J<leis \\( llid dr.l\\ tnt (f lil'lt (' I
I'duSIIJII" IIOllJ lhf \11(. hI hI!
Illl'I\'l'd
\Vp demonsl!. It'd rlJl' .lbdlt\
hl'lt' 111 'vVlsconsln th.lt \\1' <:.111
\\ 'II Ihe t'lpC'tIO/l 111 Novembcl '
Il t, told d \\drily dH'("In~' ('TO\\c!

,Etemadi

,Agree On 1968

,c ,C~nlimi.d

lrom.,i'.a. i?e

" .'... ~.....CL.~-'Ie
i:),

12"'mil~J l1ortl10 110rth'e'tist 0(.. 1'1i~lll¥.
zone to a 'i~ .r;ailway ~
marshalling yar<!, 19 ~;itlln';tre'"
(abOUt 12 miles) north·nortli'a.t: of
Thanh Hoa.
ThIS was the fartbest nortb U.S.

,.'

TOKYO, Apl!J1 4, (AFP).-The
Soviet Unton and Japan have al".
lIved at a general agreement on

plans for trade between the t.....o
countnes this year. provldmg for
Ji:lponese exports to the SovIet
UnJOn amounting to $ 330 mtilion
ulld lmports uptu $ 315 mJIholl
III tel ms 01 payment

,The agreement, negotIated m
1 nk.Vo s,"ce February 8. IS sehedilled to be slglJed aftcl' approval
hy tho Japanese cabmet April 9
III the eOUl'se of lhe Tokyo lal.
ks
Japan pressed
for excess
expolts by Jaoan to make up 10:
excess Imports dUring 1967 WIth

$ 46C m""on wurth of goods 1m.
pelted

trom' the SOVlf;~t

U"IOil

i ,,'

:'!+

"

·-t. T_
..... ,

'd ~

h'd

11E'\\

('nll',h'"

III

1m \\;11 thloug!' , J):lllt:!1
h 11 1ll 1l11lg h"I!
('th '1\' I"" nIh ,tis
till
II',
\\ 'SClln~ln II'sUl,h <;t" ,ned 1'1 ,i"
Iltl 1(' HI clt'ell thp (., '1111s('d noll{I'
( II >.;,tuatl)n 1'1 the nl'mO(I~ltJ(
\ 'i'I"

Biafran Forces
Counter Atfa'ck

Flghler.bnmbers also hi! Iwo of
In

the rc.

K! I', And

\\ th .l 1II,I.:h 01 .!K (

till' culdc.'st Nurth Salan~

With

IllW III -II; (. 3 I.
Tilt., telJlJleratun~ III Kabul at
1000 a Ill. \\~S :!O C. liB F Toda)

,I

AFGHANISTA,N
The 1968 winter issue nf Afghanistan, the Historical Soclety's 'luarterly is on sale now. It can be purchased from the Ebne
Sina bookstore, g-roundfloor nf the Ministry of Education buUdlng
of the Society,
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llideed. 12 of the 30 members
of the party's boat d were mem
bC1S of the Hltlel
pa,ly bcfOll'
193:J 01 occupied lccy POSItIOns III
the NaZI party
organs Every
ft urth member of I eglonal pa;

and

was a

III hIgh POSitIon 10 lhe Naz.
app<1.1 atus The neo':.Nazi NatlonJI
DpmoCI atrl ParlY IS now ,epI (1
sentl'd In "IX of the ten landtar.l:',
,'f \V('<.:t Gprman lands

AI·ARTMENT FOR RENT
near the German .,mbassy
~our storey apartment, well
equJ!'ped WIth all modern amnities located at Jade Maiwand 01· P,O.B. 637 Kabul Afghane:<l 10 Eleetric Company, is
ready for rent. Contact
Tel: 20261
_ nistail.

Be a winner even when you lose.

Buy an Afghan Red CresceritSociety .Lottery
•

•

"

From Nangarhar

He

Yeung saId
Martm

an anonymous donor

so that he could

Lut-

Though

hiS

home was bombed

Montgomal'Y
In

January

the bus boycott to use
reSistance

pasSive

(Conffued 0" page 4)

the UlJlted States
of

segregation on

ded to boyeott the buses by walking to work and by operating :
transport 0001 of 300 oars Dr
King urged non·violence and the
boycott lasted 381 days
Dr King's advocacy of CIVil
nghts brought him into almost
regular conflict WIth the authc-

Afghan
and

nlles
He was sent to JalJ

several

V JS. Attorney

Confident Crime
Will Be Solved

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS

The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
MODEL M-9

!

!1

I'

Ii

Catalogue and Puce list Available on Request
AGE
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, MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, April
6, . (Reuter),-Dr, Martin Lutlier
KlOg was killed by a tall sandy
haJred white man oslng a rlne
WIth telescopic sight from
the
bathroom window of a lodging
house, POlice said Friday.
The rifle, a 3006 calibre Re
InlllgtoU, found On the pavement
after the shooting, was of a type
stolen on Tuesday or early on
Wednesday from a Memphis spor.
llOg goods shop, they said,
Fire and pollce direetor Frank
1J01l0man said the fatal shot was
fired from a bathroom window at
the end of a hall In a cheap lod.
ging house across the street from
tbe motel where Dr. King wa"
staying,
He said witnesses deserlbed
the gunman as about sIx feet (1,8
metres) lall, weighing between
165 and 175 pounds (75 and 80
kilos), with ruddy complexion
and sandy hair and appearing to
be between 26 and 32 years old,
'I'he wItnesses sald the gunman, wearIng a blacl< suit aJl,d
white shIrt, ran Into the street
after the 'shooting, 'carrying, a
long cardboard box which was
later found on the pavement
with the Remington rUle tnsIde.
The pollce d.lfector said It w~,
belleved the killer checl<ed Into,
the lodging hoUse> Thursday af·
ternoon and tOok a room near
the communal bathroOm from
where 'there was a clear' ~ew of
'the balcony where Dr. KIng wa,;
standlUg when he was k1Ued.
RluD·'
U.S. AttorbeY General
sey - ~d:' "Real' p ~
is
being> inade. SuhstaJUIal
evidence
bali
I>eeJi dtsto·
vered, I am fuJIy confident thl.
will be solved."
.

~k.e.maul inSISts in doing all the work involved

tion Minister Engineer

Mil' Mohammad AI<bar

tb. world Fnday, delayed Washing·
ton's eHorts to get
North Vietnam, and
Amenca into violent
At least one man

together WIth
spurred black.
reactIOn
was killed, a

young boy was shot by polJce and
scores of people were IOjured in riots
10 several cities III the eastern anJ
southern United States

News that Ibe 39-year'0Id nghts
leader bad been killed by an assas'
sm's bullet in Memphis, Tennessee,
touched off Negro
violence ther~
and in a half a dozen other Amen·
can citIes.
In Washington, pohce used tea r
gas against hundreds of noters 10 a
Negro area. Stores were looted and
burned, cars set on fire, wlDdows
smashed aDd numerous arrests made
only three kms from the White Ho

sa)JIJU,L;.

tlOn
had
been
SCt
up
to process the people pourmg oul of
pollce vans.
In Tallahassee polll..'C fired
tear
gas to dtsperse l.5oo students from
the malOly-oegro Flonda agncuhu
ral and mechamcal University
10 Mempbls Itself, a dusk-to-dawn
curfew was Imposed
after a five'
hour orgy of flre·raismg, shootmg,
Tlotlng and lootIog In the negro
quarter. Police were enforced
by
Nearly
4,000 natIOnal guardsmen
200 fires were reported

Agriculture and

watches.

HM Sends

iN egroes React Violently To
Dr. King's Assassination
The assassmatlon of Martm LUi'
ber Kmg sent shock waves around

bbed in the bean
In New York's Times Square hu'
ndreds of negroes and whiles mtlled
around chanlJng "we shall overcome"
and "who died for freedom?-Martm Luther Kmg"
Arrests were so numerous 10 the
two New York trouble spots that an
emergency
central
collec'

--- - - - --- ------

Turkish President
To Visit Here
KABUL, April 6, (Bakhtar).
invited
by
His
Majesty
the
King
the Turkish Pre·
sident,
Jevdet
Sunay, wlll
pay
an
official
and
frl·
endly
visit to AfghanJstan be·
tween the ftrst and 5th of May,
the Infonnation Department of
the Forelg\! Mtntstry announced
today. He will be accompanied
by a deJegation.

Message To

--

------

-~-----_.--

l

slOI.:C the approval of tbe
Dec1a~
rat ron \)f Human Rights,
To evaluate the effectIveness

of the method adopted by the
UOlted NatIOns In the field of
human tights speCially abohtlon
of raCial dlscnminallon and apa
rtheld
To a1 range the work program
me' ror the futule actiVIties In

the flcld of human nghts,
The 20th general assembly forrncd (1 prellmll1ary lcommlttee to
fIX an agenda and matters rela-

In nearby Nasbville anolber 4,000

ted to human nghts to be diSCU-

natIOnal guardsmen moved lotO .the
streets after Widespread vlOlencc duo

ssed In the human nghts conferl'nce
In responc-e to an
inVitatIOn
110m the government of Iran the
c("nfel'ence will be held 111 Teh-

ring wbicb police shol a 13,year'0Id
negro boy. Police were Issued With
(Conll,\ued on page 41

----

ran

Kosygin Cut
Short Iran Visit

KABUL, April 6, IBakhlal1
The 1968-69 academiC year at Ka.

By One Day

bul Umverslty wa~ Inauguraled
Thursday mornmg WIth a \spcpch
by lectOl Touryalal Etemadr 10
1H1lversity gymnasium
Most of the unlvclsity:-; '1 hOO
students attended the lI1augUlal
meelll1g
Tn an address to the fll'shmen
Etemadl hooed that
lI11'Y Will
have four years of successful Slll
dy "Bemg a state 1I0lVet sity Kabul ul1Iv r Ity IS an institution
belongmg to the t'ntlre' ndtlon
Its sole t sk IS to bnng forth and

nOUrish

KllUL Pi iI 6

l11unltOlcd
helc said that
SOVIl't PI rme Mmlstel,
AlexeI
Kosygln has c.:ut hlS VISlt to Itan
hy nne day and olans to return
t'olllll'1 to MOS('(llV. Kosy'gll1's de·
uSlon has been uttllbuted to re~
(,('Ilt d{'vclopments In Vietnam

t

USSR Fully Backs Hanoi
Response To Johnson's Move

the aplilude of lhp Af-

ghan youth, ('very other consHlp·
ration
IS secondal v' Elt'm,ldl
said
"Bulldmg and de\'l:lll~Jlllg cd
thiS institution", he said, 1:) abo
a natIOnal obhgatJOn With ..t il of

us equally commItted to It

Tl;te

MustO"\.', Apnl fl, (Ia~s)-Ihc
~OVlcl govclnmcnt tully ~upports the
~lllll:'lIlcnt uf Ih\: gO\<:rnmcnt of the
OR V uf April 1 .. <.Iy'i a statement
pubhshcd h~rc

udmmlstraLJon IS condu( tltlg ('uIII view of the US prelluJenl's ormplehenslve studies on blll1glllg
lurther lmpruvements be It Itl e4- 'ller fur a partial cessallon of bombll1gs oJ North Vietnam. the D!t V
UlPPlng a.nd 1unnlng lhl' uniVelguvl'rnmcnt staled Its read mess to
sity 01 recrurtltlg qnd traHllng a
.Ippoml ,I representative fur conlat:IS
faculty which IS up to thiS tdsk
wllh a represcntatlve of the United
"My expectatIOn from the stu·
States 10 diSCUSS the ques(Joll or an
dcnt body IS," he continued. "that
IIncondltlun.11 l:esswtlOn of Amen
they should not remain Content With
atlending the lectures
only
The i,;an bombmgs and all other aels 01
war ,Igalnst the DRV so as III make
unlverstty has devt.ted l:onSlul'"
Ilossible talks
able resOurCt;'s anu manpowel III
believes
) he SOVlcl government
bUilding a \VOl thwhlle
Itbl dl Y
that 10 Its statement the government
and thIS should be used
and

I

crime wll1 be solved."
U.S. aircrsft bad repeatedly bombed
many populated areas in
several
North Vietnamese provlOces

rth Vietnam, the Americ8JlS were in-

All thIs had bappened Slllee Pre-

tensifying their raids "bundre<ls of
miles north of the
Demilitatised

sident Johnson announced hiS "li_
mited" bombing pause over North
Vietnam,

The official radio staled again
tbat peace'talks would slart if the
Americans unconditionally stopped
tlombing raids and aU other acts of
war 'again,. North' Vietnam,
The bloadcast, monilored in Hong
KonJ. quoted the Nbau Dan article
as saying that io the past four days

Meanwhlle an Amencan helJcop·
ter gunship and a North Vietnamese
tank had a duel less than five miles
from the Khe Saob Marine combat
base' yesterday, a US
spokesman
said here last OIght

aggrc.ssion 8gain"st Vtetnam, the Vietnamese people are resolved to fight
until final victory", the artiete add-

At the same lime mannes for the
beleagured marine base. Kbe Sanh,
were stnkmg out and had succeed
In capturing a strategic hill Q
mile
and a h&lf south of tl1,e base from
North Vietnamese troops.
American milItary casualties last
week were the lowest since the Viet

ed.

( Conlmued nn page 4 )

But the article saId

tbe

South

Vietnamese :'Llberalion armed for-

ces" and people would not .ubmll.
"So long as the US. continues Its

A sse broad-

(.I~t

Intensifies. Bombing DeS1,Pite
'.Announced Curtailment, Hanoi, Charges

Zone."

expedIte

Pazhwak To Head Team
To Human Rights Meeting'

Nouroz Family

u.s.

HONG KONG, April, 6, (Reuter)
-Hanoi radIO said last nighl Ihat
despite President JOhnsOD'S annlluneed eurlailment of bombing of No',

to

The Pnm(' Mlnlstel \\l'lIt to
j'.IPg"· '1'11 \Vponf'sriay He ,pent
J"I,..\ u~ )11~
fl,st day lhel" msI' I till; N 1I '~iJrh 11
Unl\ ,-'I illv
hlllldlllt: . . n('\\ Iv buJit and \ thel
1)lIJ1dlll~S I, mlJrldled and l('dUV I
h·d rlll USl' !If the unJverslll He
'\1'-:0 1'1SpN·tPrl ~lIm(' city prlll p rts
III J,tlalabad

U!e

AshVIlle, Tennessee, and
Jackson,
MississipPI.
In New York, polIce were stIll try109 to restore calm early today m
negro
the cIty's sprawlmg Harlem
t:ommuntty where aimost every stofe
In 8 SIx-block. area was looted, three
apartment qUlldings and two shops
set ablaze.
One man was reported killed In
the rampage, a 41-year-old man sta·

Kh ..... 813 k

work on construction of dikes for
prnlecllfln of B"'~s"'od bridge
On f.:trm No 3 In Batl Kot the
PI lme
Minister
planted an
llj ange s<]T)llng
ttl commemorate
hiS VI"ll lnef('

1956, Cr Kmg
Implored
the
50,000 negroes who had unIted m

won the 1964 Nobel

son

Andg

one OCCaSIon he was or-

From the outset of hIS campa-

buses In Montgomery, Alabama
Negroes In Montgomery, deCI-

con-

ve11J1~ operatIOn of lands broll.;:h~
under 'IrrigatIOn by lhe Hallsar·
hal Canal PlOJect
On hiS way to Kabul he \ .Slted lhe Darunta dam area \\ hf!re
fish are bemg raIsed
TIl(' Prime T\1mlstC'T also \ l~lt
I (I some city oro)ects
and 1115tlllCt,:,d WOl ks Corps Commander

Ign, Dr King recelved number·
ous tbreals against hiS I1fe from
white extremists

was shot m the

m 1955 agamst

import

AKAI.

ADDRESS:

KABUL, Apnl 6, (Bakhtal) ,Pnme MinIster Noor Ahmad Etemadl returne<;l to Kabul Thursday evenmg after a two day VISit
to Nangarhar.
Thursday morning the PrIme
Minister vIsIted the headquarlcrs of the Nangarhar mIlitary
garr Ison and Inspected the new
military hospital built there
Thc P,lme
Mmlster 5\-L'nt
Thursday afternoon tourmg Nangar har Development AuthOrity
larms and inspected
bUlI,lIn1:~
am) installations He also sa\\' le-

I

times, orten for refusal to pay
Negro anger and frustration alsu
fines .moosed for defYing pohce ' bOiled over In New York, Boston.
ordcrs or other offences tn conMiamI and Tallahassee, Flonda,

)

Ticket. They help.

Etemadi Returns

offence of driving Without a Georgia state dnvmg licence

non-Violent action and paSSJve resistance
He orgal1lsed his first campaign

PROFESSION;

I

was rmged by pollee armed
\\ Ith nIles and shotguns
Dr. Kmg was standmg on the
balcony
of the Lorrame motel
\\"h~n he was shot by the snIper
Tne lever-end Andrew- Young.

IIlg

campaIgn for Negro rIghts
Founder of the Southern ChrIshan LeadershIp Conference,
he was the leading advocate of

seum pieces from Afghanis tan are prohibited without

NAME

•

'~\

dered by a GeorgIa court to serVe four months for the techlllcal

nectIOn WIth Civil rights campalgns

We have been sell~g lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because uJilike of
Red Crescent SOCl~ty ~affles. You may her lotteries no one loses in Alghan
cars, a.n expense ~ald tnp to Beirut or be lucky and win one of our brand new
Even if you aren t lucky you stU! win. Tehran, or cash prizes up to AI. 150,000.
Y.our ~oney a~ds up to the ~iety's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever Its help IS needed.

PENELOpE wllh
Natahe Wood
PARK CINEMA:
)
AI 2;, 51, g and 10 Iranian film
IOLERENCE wllh Mal'ti Mohsen,

The whole area of the shoot-

veisily after earher studles 10
Atlantia and Pennsylvania,
-turn'
ed hiS back on a secure career to
return to the southern states and

'" ~

ARIANA CINEMA:

Negro sectlO., of MemphiS

On

Dr King, who graduated doc·
lor oC phIlosophy at Boston Unl-

{

At 2. 5, 7! and 91 American color
cmemascoub ftlm

of VIOlence had broken out rn the

gest man ever to wm the prize

allforeirn nationals residing

Cu~toms authorities are liable to confiscation
theIr owners to prosecution under the law

acts

Usually

paId the fmes
be released,

a Negro pastor, he was the youn·

'4 track stereo/monau
ral record and play
.. All solid state 40 wall
musIC power
t
'Wllle frequenc)' CROSS
FIElD head
.. 4 speed 3 head
·Magnlhcent 011 lin
Ished wooden cabtnet

and Azar Shewa.

PolIce reported sporadlc

In

-;-

the

'

-

PPClCl? onZl?
for hIS non-VIOlent
campalgns for Negro CIvil rights

300000 Coptes

by

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

man."

her Krng

The r!'OOrl POInts (Jut thaf
/:1"t V£'<lr there \Vas a ccntlnuou..;
growth In the circulatIOn of n(Oo
NaZI new~p~pers and magazlI1l'"
1'1 lhp FRG
Now It IS approa-

if discovered

,

'PRICE AF: 4

, ATLANTA, ,Georgia, April 6, (AP, Reuter),-The body of
Martin Luther King Jr, was brought here Fflday, by his Wife
An orderly crowd of more than 100 persons )lIet the plane
which had been chartered by Senator F. Kennedy to transport
the body of the famed civil fights leader from MemphIS
MI'!;, King, clad in black and her eyes swollen, watched q uietly as the bronze casket W\'s r~l1cd down the ramp at the alrpOlt

A BaptIst mmister and

agencies

l' '

Mar.tin" ~u'the".:·:I(.~ng 'Jr.'
Assassinated By White
S~iper In Mem~his

didn't move."
Dr

e'l

the written permission of the Afghan

. ..

,

""::'

oeck, not the head
He didn't say a word

re-export of ar chaeological relics and mu-

cerned. Such articles

~

Negro teader

If,ll., party membe" before 19:n

that

,

'.: .

one of Dr KlIlg's aides saId the
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white
'Thc comoJlers of the rcP01 t
are attempting to dIminish the
1HmvJng neD-NaZI
menace
In
West Germany alleg1na that the
Nat lonaI DemocratIc P~rty IS nu
I{reCit dangel Yet even the fact.
'luoted In th'e I eport refute tht'~(.
:'ll1egatlons ..

huds alld other flowcrs,
~el: 22800
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ministry of Interior released here

tlonal DemocratIc Party
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Dr, King died In hospital Thursday after being shot by a sniper at his ,hotel In Memphis.
The 39-year-old civil rights leader succumbed to his .lnju·
ries after being shot In the head, pollee said.
An all points bulletin was put out for a "well
dressed

m~ny. These statistics are Con-
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Sitions In the

Onitsha last Mareh 21
There have also beeh reports
thal Blafran Units were_ altempttng to cut off federal comml1nlcatlons between Awku (22, mlle~ south east of Onltsha) but
thel e had been no suggestIOn as
tl their DosSlble target
Tt has been reoorted that .. trong federa I forces were cr CS:'>ln!
the river
Inr(lrmeu sources said that rc'_
d(>ral trcops
ha"
1I
moved "ma'l
companies up the Niger Rlvr"
cleeks low~uds Port Han'olll t
The exa<'l POSitions of the rp
dE'l al forces Converging en POlt
IhlC·ourt·-the Idst major lown
undpr Blafran control- have not
heen dlsclosei, but the Thadan
hased Daliy Sketch, epCJrtf'd Ye"tt'rday that the town was eXlJP(tC:.'d to fall' any lime now"
In Wc:lS defending the town" Itil
lhf' largest fOJce~ mr.unterl fo' ,1
defenSIve operatIon so fal Hflu
pver rf'lJablc sources S~llc! thJt
Super ConstellatIon aircraft h ld
W"umcrl supply rI ,ghts to the
HrJl"COtH t slOPPed several wep~.;;

,I

'BONN, Apnl 4, (Tass) -Out
of the total 28,000 members of
the neo-Nazi National Democrallc party, 2,500 were members
of the Hitler party or In key po-
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UNITED NATIONS,
April
fIleu·cr)._ The
UOited
Nations
jesterday (lurned doWn RhodeSIa's
apphcalJoo 10 lake pari 10 the Se·

I

On, 'Rise In FRG

UN Turns~ - Down
Rhodesia's Request
To Sit In Debate !

Wind Slll'cd 111 Kahul Yo as f('Cnr
dt'd at -, knot".
Yesterday's temperature'
Kahlll
20 t· II ('
flK F 3! F

lIera!

,2230'0 ~

Neo-Nazi Porty

LAGOS, AprIl 4, (AFP).-Blafr~n forces have launehed deter,
mIned counter attack On federal'
forces south of Onitsha, accordmg to uljofficial but rehable reports here yesterday
The reports said that the "p_
I oste came from a un.t, beheve,;
to be a battalIOn from the Bla·f.
''I'an 54th brigade, whieh withdrew
to the southeast when federal troI ups captured the market town 01

~
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Icrntory which the Americans have
earmarked 'for contmued bombing
rjlrds
Ihe three known airfields
duccd target territory.

'w

~ppr, to Ao ref/OJ

'rei.

nf Ihe 20th paralleHbe northennost
boundary of the Norlh Vietnamese
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k dometres (about one miles) south.

Sl'Il.llOl \IcCal tIn \\ on ~2 ,Ii
\', 1
1111' \\ ' . . q.Il:-.11l dl'lpgat!"s to l'l\
"I II
""tv lOll\'( ,llv!"'
II,
Augll ....
melll Au't1nn1y
Abdul
Haklln
which hill choose the Pillt\·
\' "
,,1"0 01 f'''-''I' I \\hen th(' PII
(ctl1d'd:ll(
Plesldenl
.Juh.ho
Ihe Darll*
\.tlll tht· nt!h I ('I,!.!ht tlPiegalt'
, nw MinIster m<>pct:led
rq !" 'JPct Insl.ll"tlllnS
;:)P'lc!l 'I !\1cC'<I1 thv :-;:.lId 'H' . ~ _
1l('\I'I!
lh.lt II.' and
PI('SI':I' l
, iLldd I
Sh lin B\\ :\I,,~
Jl1 hn"lIl1 h.lt l cull! the Dcmo(';
Afghan Fur 'railoring
I.trnnndl, dlredor
of Ihe ,Irlhco
f'l \ ,II' 'n "\ ISt( "'iln abflut C\ • I
I~ , " ,I 1,ISt1l1Jtp of thro Mm'''ll,
\
1,. ,illd he ~-:>rl ~pt hiS \\ I rJIl tnl4 . ,I
/\1 Iljlrl'll) ItlOn 'Ino '('III:III£, \\'ho
\.• ' :1~Hll llbtl<tl HI publll'ans c'·') ..
hrarls Ill{' te;-rm of :H(henlmn~ts InlJustry is ready to accept
'.111..' ')\'er <Inti \,j\tln~ (01 hm"l
.1':
., "I·j.,..,
thrrp
of lTmpo
th,'
IS <\110\\ ed In thiS primary
Prime
M
mls'er
<tbou:
the
new
While Hpu"e offiCials wele en(i'''II..
m·ld!' bv thc tram tnC're
I Ill'! "~,•.'d Lv thl' :JPP.arenliv
,tl
personal orders from home
"II:.; "'\'1'PII!l\ \ntp lolled LIp cr
Jllhl'sf'1l III Ilh' \\ 1.. . '·1 nSI:l pllm
."\ '1Iqul·\ Il,~h'
and abroad for tailoring,
\\'Ith J"llnsnn d non t ilnchri I'~
Kabul FloriS! announces (he
'! \\~l· \1:~\\('r1
~.., "n l'ndorsc'
;. Ifi .... I of fresh gladiola, rose.
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the bombing of North Vietnam.
The railway yard was only 1.5

cunty CounCil debate on the situa::)UVlct UlllOn, howevel. InSlst lo
lion In the breakaway Bntish cocd un a balanced tr~dc prmclpJe" Inny
alld ~tlso pOinted out that there
A UN spokesman said that there
Wa:-; Iltlle demand In the Soviet
W,IS • no changc" 111
the aUitude
ll111Ull JOI the kInd ~I goods Jawhlt:h the world body took on OctoIJtlll \\ilshl'U to seJJ to make up
her 19, 1966, when It rejected a pre/01 thl' 11 ade Imbalan('('
VIOUS applicatIOn by the RhodeSIans
~t' statc thclr case herc
I L h<ls LU'!l agl ceu however
The Council IS expected to meet
thdt the SOVlcls lake mOlt' ShIPS'
ncXl weck to conSider plans 10 ImlIlildllllPI y. plants [cxtdes and
pose full-scale economIc sanctIons
OtJH'1 ('on..lllnel goods and Japan,
R
,Igainsl
hodesltt. follOWing the par'
OICI \' IIll.!S, clI~1 raw colton and
tlill
embargo
ttpproved on Decem1,11(' Illl,tilis J,!J.nm's II1lPllI ts of
h~r IY6h
.Iudt· 0.1 dlld "Ig lion 110m SCIN U
\ I{'I {"lIfllI .Ill' c"\pe.l(·d I" dN'
II
N membcr slale has recogr(',I-:p
IlISed RhodeSia s unl1atcral declara·
lIOn of II1dependenc~.
whIch the
wurld body has declared Illegal
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righter-bombers have penetrated sin.
ce last weekend's an~ounctmenr by
PreSident Johnson of a reduction in

Trade Plan

r t..t1nlmued from Page I I
I'sut'd 111<;trucIIOn'i on the lltV's de\ChlJ1rn('nl h\Eng I3reshttn
III lJ<'/l u'Ha lhe PI Imp \llnls~
1\'1 ,1\\' till' ulans madp fCJJ the
Llc\c111pmcnt
l!r the
Ndngarh.lf
li lll \ ISlt\
;jl1d talked
:olf t
J)l ! I
D t AlJdulJdh Wahedl 'n
' .• gll'. thl' unlVelsltv s (' ttl J l'I"Jt .Jllti rt:-, utl\SI(',d fClt:dllll',
I 'ftornrn ldoltt' d bJ(u~el' numb/',
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''Vietnam War

as agamsl only $ 158 millIOns ex-
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World News In Brief
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'J .bS depLltt:h rlum Tehlan says
tha t KOSygu1 and Amtr Abbas
lIovl'ld:.1 the llanlan Prime MI
nlstel. altended Thuisday a big
rpn('C'1 t at tht' Tehran Opera and
hallet Thc<1ll(' named after Ru.

uf Ihe DRV ·lOdu.:ales a realJ"iliC
\\ <IV of {'rHlln'~ tht· Wal III Ylct·
1I'1m tool
pl,lItleal
~(ttl(J
lIwnt In Ihe IntC're 3 ls of the Vlel.
mtereSls of
n,tll1ese people In thc
reslOrmg a
nurmal
situatiOn
throughout Southeast ASia"

d~\kl

Th£' conceit was glvc.:n 10 honnUl of the Soviet guests Present
'11 the hall were mlllisters. palllamelll memhf'rs cuitul al leaders heads of dtplomauc miSSions
and representatives of the II anIan capItal's publIc ~ln'les

I he Soviet government says m Its
st,lternent that "aggressIon dne~ not
have tu be an ,1I~gressltm betau.se not
the whole of the DRV bUI pMt of lIs
terr l{t)[y IS Qombed Bumblng' 1,,:0
nllflue on almo'it half nf the O~\,,,
ICTlIlury ,
'
nil' (urther development ul eH~nh
dl'Pl.:11J'i on \I{helhcr Ih~ United Sta~
!es Will 1ll.lkl..' the folio", mg slt.'p,
Whethl..'r It stnp') bombmg.'i ,mil 01·
her :lLls of war again'll North Viet
lIdlll lully and L1nulndlllonalJ~i ,Ind
'Wtll thL'r II takes a posrlJve vrew of
the well known propusab of thl:
DRY government and the South Vletn,llll NatlOmd LJbcratlOn Fronl on
the ways of setthng the Vietnam problem", the statement su.ys "In the
0pJlllon of the SOVlct government
Ihc5e proposals offer a good baSIS
for cl lastmg settl~ment In Vietnam."
'" he SovIet government expresses
the hope that the government of the
United States wlll seriously conSider the present Situation and
take
such further steps as would 'actually
lead to the termlnahon of the war
and a po!ltlctal settlement
(zecbos10vakm adds Reuter has
offel cd Itself as the site for talks
bel ween the United Stales ilnd Norlh
VIetnam

The

£ludlel1lt"

\l ellomet! bv

prolonged applilus(' Ihp hpad 01
the Sovlel gnV('1 nnwnl .tlltl m(·m·
ber... of hiS 1>.11 tv

Regent Congratulates
Hungarian President
KAIlUL, April 6, tBekhlar)-H"

I
I

Royal Highness Pnnce Ahmad Shah.
the Regent. has senl a congratula·
tory telegram to Pal-Losonezy Presldenl of Hungary on the occasion
of hIS country's natIonal day, the
Information Department of the Foreign M101stry saId Thursday

The depaI1lment also announ~d
that Afghanistan has agreed to the
apPolOtmenl of Josef Varkonyi as
, Hungary's ambassador to the Court

of Kabul
He IS also hiS country's envoy to
Iran,

KABUL, April 6, (Bakhtar)llis Royal Highness Prince Abmad Shah, the regent, received
In audJence ChIef Justlee of the
Supreme Court Dr, Abdul Hakim
Ziayee last week.
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FridaJI and Afghan puo. ~
Kahul Tim," PuhlWWt., A _ §

PubLtshl'd E'veru ciav exCI':fJt

ho!;davs hv

'It.
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The Asian :IDe\\elbDmen~f::-Jl'anA;,

lems of' agrlcillICKednd\Jis, COOJlUy, aDd took'
with It tile b....... p,IMa for ·the" execatlon of ai'
least nine ac;rHnItimd, p.rojeds.
AfghanlstUlNoil!es-tba&ltlie"team,. who sub'milted the ~ , OB" their' visits to all the:
countries of tbit<'reltou, has ~'abJe to' lIP:'
p.raise oar' reall-.k.\n' becoming. self' softlel·
ent I.. · foodlp.~.n.
DurlDl'dts-ltistlY]!lU" of, operation, the BaDIi;
has a1teadY mu1Iir ~I net· proM of about1 thfte,
million dOllars. ~ we- appree1ate the Bank's
baslness like attliUlRl and •have fnll'faltli thai
ittwill earn lDOret'hr'tlie years' to come. we aresurprlsecJ;oat thle<·rateo ofolts tneome. If'the bank's
goal Is to help" tbe, deftloping. MiaD memlliers.
iD'thelt endb.vours' fop soeW, eeoaomte, ami!
a~l!ultimlJIpwogre'ss. it. _t'levy less interest
olld"" 1 _ . anctlsbould tblnk lesser in tenus of
~ »1'0015; tbiUr giving help.
D~tlle< JI'IlIt. year the bank was able to
maR \OaJIIt.\o',_, of Its members who are
comparativelY' higcer. in size than the smaller
member nUl-., JIbwo come the graming of
loans to thes4!"WlIIIbies dfd!not'take as,moeb,
time for· cOll!lideratlOD as· it, is- tllking for tile<
smaller man...... couutrles?
AU'the noembers of the' Asian Development
Bank aJUtlspeelally th", smaller' naitons of. tbis,
group hope- tbat the baDk,lir<m.~ aniliNefinanelal'amllollber assistaDee wiD!JM!<ogn:lded<by
the need for an- equitable di'strlf>iJtIOIt of' assIsF
ance among its member countries having specIal regard for the needs of the smaller countries
The terms on which assistance Is available
is also important. Since countries and institutions lending money to the developing countries are becoming stifler In their policies, the
Asian Developmeat Bank ought to Iry to decrease the Interest on the loans so that the gap
between the aid giving and aid receiving is not
made too wide,

The first annual meeting of the board of
governors of the Asia" Development BanIIi in
which Afghanisan's delegate as the country's
governor also participated ended today with aa
optimistic tone for bcller loan tenns to all the
member countries,
The Bank, founded in 1966, is still an Infaat,
organisation. 1\ will take many years of' wOI'k
in the field or progress by the Asian members
of the bank, and their acquirement of experh!Dec through scientific study and evaluation of
lIs procedures hefore concrete and sub8taJltbl
resnlts from the bank can be expected.
However. Ihe fact that the bank Is' young
docs not nccessitate that it should move slowh'. keep the requcsts for aid from the member
~a tions pilcd uti and turn the assoclailOll of"
these Asian countries
IIIto a stock'plllng.. of
thoughts rather than action. Bank's Ifnt, yean,
uf .1ctn'lties wIll
create
such
impa
t.was..
among the member
nations,
that wiD' ef.
(her convInce them 'of It. utility as a good a.ecele-ratmg force for development, or forcing them
to think twice about their membership_
Agricultural development with the aim of
rood self sufficiency is the main national target
for many of the bank's Asian memben, We are
happy to notice that one of the major undertakings of thc bank during the year was the es,
tablishment of an Asian Agricultural Survey to
facilitate the future opcratlonal
role of the
bank in the sphere of agriculture through a
study of the key problems of agriculture in the
region.
A team of this survey visited Afghanistan
some time back and we hope that it has reo
commended to the Board of Directors, courses
of action by the bank appropriate for promot·
ing agricultural productivity in Afghanistan.
It is encouraging to note that the team during its visit here was able to study the prob-

WIth the recent deCISIon

taken

by the Umted States on curtailment

of bombmg over North Vietnam the
events look a new turn In Vietnam.
"'<iys fjlulz today
Most of the polllical clrdes whu
l.lId not think continUing hostlhllcs
as the best way of solVing the Vlel-

namese stalemate have
!he move made by the
Lhlef executive

welcomed
Amencan

Members of the Geneva looferen

. . e on Indochina have also

welco-

med the recent AmerJl<~n move and
the North VIetnamese respnm;c to
II

Me still needed by homes who
do
not ha\c water taps extended up to
them \"c can't discard them

(he Ihmg which we can do ..IS to
become mare selectIve In
ISSUing
them water carrymg llsences Moreuver the water bags which they use
must the Inspected from their cleanImess pOint of View
If they do not CODshtute any hea,Ih hazard Ihey should be allowc<l 10
use these In thc future also Then
.only penodlcal checks On the state
of these bags Will be suffICient, He.
YI wad adds
/1l'vwad also warns the mUDlclpal

corporation on the IncreasIOg need
of water supply In the city The rise
m population coupled With Improvements In the standard of llvmg,
wluch means more water per person,
and mcreaslOg number of mdustnes
estabhshed 10 the City, mean that
not In a far distant future the pres·
enl sources of city water Will be In·
suffiCient
The .clty should have new wells
dug up In vancus parts of the Clty,
sa that whenever the need for more
waler rises they should be prtpared
and the public should not be told
to walt till a well IS dug up.

In the light or the'ic developments

the most Importanl question IS. contmues the paper. how Will the polit".;al and military objectives of the
\l.o.trrlng pMllCS
ed

Vietnam be ensur-

way Whllh we can think
til IS the Immediate (,;ornmencemenl
rd negollatlons If thiS hope IS realI.. ed a giant step towards pear:e lS
l,tken a .. at least the connlCl Wilt be
lIh)\'cd from the b .• f1lp fIeld In Ihe
dlnfcrenl,;c table
Afgh,tnl\lan \a~'\ Idlllt In u)nclu
. . Illn (t"i pt.'c1('(" lOVing lountry IS bopIng for earl) {eSsallOn or hostilities
III \ It:lnaill su that thl\ troubled na
l,tll1 ..... 111 ha\c the chance lu turn
It, Ichutldmg Iheir W<lftorn t.:ountry
Ihur"days "'lund .tfter.1 few
Clll,.(luraging ~Hlrd .. In lll; authofltit:<; find
the puhlll hc,l1th IOslltu(e
Illr theIr ull1l,;f,,"rn III ket'PlOg the city
\\a(l'r de:an and h)g:lenll,;. draws their
,tllenlllJn 10 the umdllion (If water
hl'Mer<; <lnll Ihelr k·.tlhN h.lgs
r

•

In

ht.:

11111)

Tass speCIal correspondent reports thai the VISit JO Iran of ChaIrman
of Ihe USSR CounCil of MIOIsters
A N KOSyglO IS In the focus of at.
lentton of Tehran press The newspapers stress In their comments that
the head of Soviet governmcnt and
the party ar.:l.:ompanYlOg him have
been accorded a ceremOnial welcome
In the IraOlan capital
rhe newspapers published lengthy
reporls on tbe meeting of the SOVJel
guests at Mehrabad alrneld and the
dmner glven by the Iraman premier
A N Hovclda In honour of A N
Kosygin The speeches exchanged
by the IranIan Prlme MJDlster and
the head of Soviet government dur109 the. dinner are published In full
o~ expounded

The newspaper A \ andflgan stres
..es that rel.:lprocal VISItS by Sovlel
S.lk.lllS '\\,tt("r hl."ar~r"l h.t\c bt:en
and II.nlan leaders Will be an 1m·
.111 Jllt(gl,11 J1<Ifl ot the: l'Jty ll)r SlU·
mensely valuable contnbuhon to the
ICS Ilf .... l:.0 .. liP"
...1\ .. J/t-'\lIaels eli
furlher Improvement of Ih e a Iread Y
lllm.11
/.(uod relaltons between these states
I hq' 11.1\'1." hcen l,.arr~lI1g
\\alt"r
'hc newspaper wrues edItorially
Ironl slrcanh
.. pring!'. wc:lI..
and
Ih ,II Iranian -Sovlel re Ia IIons may
Ihl." l,.lIy' Wah~r nclwork llutll'ls 10 bt= h~ld as ''n ex amp 1c 0 f peacefu I
htlffil·'\ In iClbul for rn,lOy
\t·,lr..
l,.Oopt·r ,Ion
II
h<1 ween a great an d a
1111"
I he Ic,llher bag III "hllh they
~1ll<llJ
ounlr}
counlncs
l
. bel w~n
'.ifry some lO to -W galloll\ of wdter
With dl(f~rent .sOCIO-cconomIC sysh.ls remained Ihelr tr,ldltionai work
!ems
TIIe It bsence 0 f po I,llca I dl f lng: 1001
ferencc!'o between our Iwo state~, the
While the K<ibul MUnll,;lpal <. Or
new!'lpa~r co I
y~
n InUeS,
was f ur lh er
pllratlon and Ihe public health au('mph'a s Is ed by an economic coopeIhOrllle\ have from lime to time Inratio n gOing far beyon d
conven'
'pel.:ted the hygIene of water sour'e'
Ilona,
Irad e re Ia t Ions
... ~
The tw
t
Ihe SUkdUS have escaped their atlcn
o coun nes are now J0ln(lion
ly workmg In full concord m such
If~y",ud proposes that as Sakaus
Important sph(res as heavy I d t
tllllllllllllllltllllluIUllllllllltllHIIUllIUllltltlHHIl1111111111111llllllllll11IllIllH
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The U ujj"ng1oll Pou Wednesday
praised MalaYSian Pnme
Minister
Tunku Abdur Rahman for hiS recogmtJOn thai a Viet Cong takeover
of SOUlh Vietnam would threaten the
remamder of Southeast ASia
"A cry of angUish from Malay·
SIQ surely. wJlI
Joll
thoughtful
Americans who have a parochial
and Insular preoccupatIon With South
VH~tnam as a sltuabon apart from
lhe rest of that regJon of the world .
"the Post said In an editorial
Ir drew attention to the Tunku's
statement last week that,
If theAmericans gave up 10 VJetnam and
the Nor'h took over
tbe South"
'
"Ihen It Will be Ihe end of us all"
"Whether the premier's fears ar~
Justified or not, they make It clear
that we are deahng With a CrISIS
that WIll affect and Influence the
fate of most of the
countries of
Southeast ASia and perhaps of all
South ASJa, newspaper said
The Post commented that no one
could hghtJy dismiSS
the Ttlnku's
Ihoughtful conclusion that a South
Vlctnamese government .contairung
both communists and non-commut
nlS S would not work.

Telepbone:

~'llbscrtpllOn

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

ry Engmeermg, geological prospecImg and development of
mmeral
resourses Kosygln's VISit to fran IS
parncularly promising because It IS
paid at a time when Iran and the
Sovler UnIon are ushenng In a new
stage of most frUItful cooperation,
s<l by Ihe far slgbled poliCY of lhe
two countries ,"spired
by mutual
respect
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r_
pur' mlliar trh'ks of trade; a moment
th~l!,"U1 i,. JP,' ~:!,~)ill
chase of fighter aircraft, bombers later his, fine
baritone .voire, te:\~1 ~,L''''''lba,-:" ••_~!:~
and mi:",i1I1S both as a means' of rings
out 10 lead ".crowd ",in, B '" ,.,,~IJJiP!OW'even;'~iif.stt.
defendIng, her al~, space against massed hlITmonised singing. Then lli~1r ; ~_ ' .
, .,'"
,~:.
RhodeSian incursions 'and as a" one: hears him
calling dcvoOltly
. ! ~ v' ,q>-:;:
\ ~.j
4" • 7
..'
•• ~.!~.',-\
further contribution to isolation
for God's blessing on Zambia'3
~~~t~~~
and the eventual crushing of Ian desire tQ serve hUmanity. ,.
BntalD is already strong and WIJ1
SmIth's rebl!1 government m SaIn a television address to the
incr!!a~. Its rooted
r~nl1 hsbury:
. nation he became so upset .s he ment of the (ill! .1J(ldestlut Fei:I_'
President Kaunda told' me this s\>Oke.. o£, AftiClIlD8.1rilled.. ~.whi.
riWoa;J~ 'itskdcainnof., NoIltbllrn'
iI>' ann e,u,luslvedntettviewl--bHef' tes that he was tor a minute or 'Rhodesian wealth to Salisbury.
· whIm. he"said;i' t!l8tftlie', deeisiott '" two oblig'Q to stop talk1DMl while ' plils~the subsequent unfair ,shawoul<j be- rea~hed"Iiir1Y"sOon'but,. he swalimlied.\ii'Ilt\lll;'arhm\ithroat: • re-out 'of,Federal assets. ,
that anY such"step'.wOuld'be tlb drled',4als eyes with a large white
It has been exacted by what
ken with '1!I;t!at relJii:lance
,hllnd~l\r~lef anD,,1l1ew his utl8e,
"I wouldohaYe' preferred_tl> sPh", , Sb~' " sceRtli'fiJi,,yieWvr. :-stis- is ...reMrded "a"" Brita.\ni; feebl~
; end ou.· mODl~Y' ott- something.:> pec't.-lni, did~i' 'for'" dfecC1Jut '..ilis • h'a!'dUngn of UDI,' ablWe ·'~Ir·by
-sensible-,' he- said-' "BUt., our tQit',- emotion looked genuin'e enough Britain's throwing away of her
'spaae, gets violated',lwe 'u.'·aita. ,to me,
;
one. trump card through> announciOg" in advance· that . force
cked ,frmD' ,MozambIque' and iRhoIn privaler.,1ill is a. quiet thou·
desia. aad Ithe"South,Africall:>po- ghtful man, He dresses very sm- would never be used against RhoIl'rce' forCe even walk"I~o Zanr.- artlY and has his greying hair desians.
· bia.
cut much sho.ler than- he' o""e
: "These Occun'enees, compel· US dId
What hope there seemed to
His difficulty is that he is in b",' at, the time, of I im\epenaence
: to think serious\y: about- anna-· ments and we are. no.w at, ~he' I'eallity a. moderate.. out~ is obltll- In Octo~r, 1964, of a ,happle1': rl!>'
between Zambia:s 4.
'I plannmg stage. If the. deCISIon ed to seem a, nationalist elltl'eDl- latlonshlp
millioD_ AJ.rieans..,and, the 70,000
· was,Jett· entirely to ·me, I '.Wlluld ist yet at the' sarno, time- he· does
(30,000 of
them
·prefer·zambla to have missUe.!8.., hiS best to h;eep down the:.nalton, non-Africans
BrItons)
has clearly gone for
ther,than-oa=l'aft·!Jecause·1 think III temperature
!the, posse<lSlon o~'~'deterren~'tm;-,
Thus he< supports, the ZAPU 8DOd.
,eatemntvHh'odesla;s towns. IS' the, main Rhodelsan Nationahst parThe' blunt troth is that a lll'eat
'most effective way of dealing ty In eXIle a~ provides, It wltb
WIth ·the- sItuation,"
spacIous offices in Luaaka' but DI8Jl7 BTitons he.e today. eer'lot or,ly
The questIOn of where ~bia. ItS exagll.erated claIms of g~eril talnIy the>' majority.
would buy planes 0t: 'ffi1SStles,haS la -succeSs to RhodeSIa this week. ha_ a.eonaiderilhleo contempt for
not yet a~lSen but It IS', thol,lil.btl competing with those of the rIval Zambia's Africans but aWo make
little or no attempt to c'lDoeal
qUIte wsslble- that Btltt8lnl~' ZANU party
no doubt through
eventualJy be asked
to· mak~ wry smiles of di<"eJief to hIS It: at the. same-' time- they seem
to be unaware that the Llacks
them available
handsome face
BrItain's deCISIOn- not to' proat.aU levels know. perfectly well
v,de ZambIa Wlth a f"rter £ 15
What had upset hIm. most, he what the preva,ltng whlte attImIllion that she had counted.on told me, about Brltams refusal tude IS
recelvmg towards theo financial to prOVIde :!:,rth"r moner was
burdens that UD} has. broiJg!l.t: not the deCISion Itself. (which he
However, the Afneans realise
her was announced by:. Rt'esidtint could understand ,lD VIew of her
that they WIll not be able to run
lQaunda
at
a
dernouBtntion- present
economic dlfficu!t:eq)
theIr country without wbit" help
last Thursday to commtmoiate(·the. but the cold flat and final way In
for a Jong tnne to come, and the
Ielghtl> ann'versaFY of the' SBU- which It had been commumcat- two races seem to be rna kln'g
;p"",lle shootmgs In SOuth" Ai- ed to hlln.
the btst of
dIstasteful but In
Ilca
"Altbough
Bntam ongmally many cases finonciallY rewardmg
He
told demot15tratoIS "We- proposed to revIew the sltuatilm partnership
'hav.. been flghtmg. mitQin"s'bilt- whIle UOI lasted." he saId, "Jhere
There 1S a certam amount, of
•tie for her anltonOW'sbi:!o IS,Jet< was no suggestion
that there rather artificial mlxmg or rn('es
tmg. us' down'. We-' askl, hI!I' tc> might be furtber
coaslderallon
JR bars. hotels and the hko whiCh
thmk agam sne' cannot let'the- later, nor was there any gesture comes as a shock\'immed1ately afburden of sanctIons fal] on ZaJTl- or any espcesslon of sYlnpath:1
ter
the. stl iet segrega tlon
In
b,a .,
or understandmg for our Ptl~l· RftodeSJa
Kaunda IS a born leader who
lion ..
appea&s to .tand head aod sIlOEven at thiS late stage he still
But on the whole- the- races unuldels above
any conceIvablE tho'!8ht· Bi\ltam couIli aat moue d<!l'st.-Jabl,,· go JR' for' voluntachallenger 10 terms of personall- VIgorous
over
Rhodesia. Her
ry segregstlon out of working
y,l cha..cter aod ability
Patly commurucailons by road
anj hours; It IS Slgnlfieant that the
qual rels have mtensified of late
rail could be· cIrt; her,smaU· Atr Zambian Government doe, not
but Kaunda stands
far above
Force
destr<lyed
al
very hu.le allow foreign diplomats to Issue
them and IS tbe natIOn's greet cost of life, much greater. PileS, InvitatIons to Zambian mmisters
umfYlng force
sure could be put on POrtupl and... orl officials otbeI' than' through
It IS fascmaltng to wetch h LID
Lourenco Margues could.be. blo.·
the foreign numstry, and permishandlIng a vast ldollSing crowd.
cked even though it WS&. used by sion to accept such InVItations 1S
those who know him only from South Afnca for oil lJDpj:lrts.
seldom given now, a days-<! ~ys
London V1SltS' for Commonwealth
As the result of Britain's detenr prlmaFi~Y JRtended to proconferences would scaFcely reCISlOn
not to add to her 1967 tect th... inel<perlenced ZambIans
cogmse him
contnbutlon of £ 13,ll5 million to- from the cunlUng white foreigHe IS at one moment the ranwards zambias
unr burdens ners,
tmg demagogue With all (he fa- (mamly the development of nor( Conhnued on page 4 )
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SCIentiSts at the Bnltsh Medical Research Councll's West AJ.ncan headquarters In the GambIa near here are. I beheve, close to a medIcal
breakthrough
which could be of VItal Importance for Africa. ASia and Latm
AmerIca
Dr Ian McGregor. for 19 years
head of the Medical
Research
CounCIl (MRC) campus at Fa]ara agrees that it could be "bIgger even than pemcilhn"
The mnovatlon IS a vacCine agamst malana DeterminatIOn of
the chemical composItion of an
Ideal Immunisation agent IS now
maybe SIX months. maybe fIve
yea I S off", McGregor saYS cautIOusly The final
stage, already
well under way. IS the careful
checkmg of thousands of reactions between antibodies and malana pal asHes
The core of the Bnl1sh project
lies III the task whIch McGregor
set tbe Fa]ara team In 1949. when
It was stIll 3 nutntlonal research
. centl e that had mhented the quarters of a wartlm~ Royal All'
Force hospllal on a promontory
swept by the trade wtnds of the
AtlantiC He puts the programme
-SImply "Why chtldren dIe and
why some survive
In West Afllca, between 40 and
50 per cent of all chIldren die
be fore the age of ft ve In really
"bush" areas. the ftgure IS often
nearer 60 pel cent ASian and
some Latin American statlstlcs
tell a SimIlar stOry In round figures. about seven mlilton African chIldren. four millton Latin
AmerIcan children and over 30
mllhon ASian chIldren dIe each
year Mal e than
half . these
deaths are at least partly attnbuted to malaria A vaCCtne, admlnister-ed' by natlOnal
health
authorities to every babY. could
save. every year, it IS c1almell. as
'many lives as t1)o entire, populations of Spain and Sweden put
together
.
McGregor. a parasitolo/USt, establtshed a "hving laboratory"
for FaiST", at. Kaneba" 69' miles
from here in, typIcal Gambi!lJ1
bush country, where the- mfant
mortahty rate IS 43,per cent· Keneba's four VIllages , have. been
"uuder the. micr05C<lpe
for 18
years now.," he SaYs. Every child,
for Its first five Years,
has a
monthlY qossier recording...heigpt,
weIght and other medical.detaUs.
Genealollies are
studied. to
test the I!enelic aspects of .health.
Graphs show how ehlldren.grow
in Keneba (as fa~( as American
II

By RuSsel Warren Howa
chIldren for the first three months.
then more slowly, and scarcebr. or
not al all 10 the "Vet season),
GraphS plot tbe incidence of ,11ness and death.
Children die youn8- in Keneba.
-as 10 many ~ropical areas. f01
three malO reasons-Infectious diseases. I'II08t}YO'ma
larla. Often ehlldren'dle-of nth"l
lesser mfe<!ttons-notabl!Y measles-because malana, has' weokened thell' abIlity to recover
Wet-season agncultaral'hablts
W,t1r the parents and 'Older chtldren working hard "" the- field••
Illfants a,oe left to \he-lDadequate care of under-tens and'the in'
firm-just as the- r .....s aJ:eo increaslllg the prevalence of_ malarIa and other mfectlOfls.
MalnutrItIOn. whim weuellR
resistance to malal'l8T whicb- wea:
kens resIStance to e-verything el
sa. The Mandinka oi· *e08b", ,jo
not fish, and regard caUl&.. hertls
as "]eweUerY"---Slllns of· Pore8tl!lU.
(0 be sold only In fmancial ,Itstress Herds. often skin~, and
dISeased.
graw UDcaUed
Swk
children With wor appetites "'''',ding a hIgh-protem dIet are fed
vegetables and starch
Tbese, are-the reaSOlUl ,clriIdrell
die TIle maIn reason why sam,}
children
survive IS· Immunity,
ThiS develops naturallY 10 tbose
who battle through" malana to
adulthood without drug. MalarJ3 is rare among West African
adults
McGregor doubts whether most
-"recurnng malaria" among tropIcal adults IS actualry anYtbjll~
else than flu Whether reSldence
ID a temperate cbrnate can induce
a loss of ,mmunity also renvlins
to be proved, He doubts how ma,
ny rebred colonials really have
bouts of malaria
in l.EIlgland's
Torquay ol',Spain's oTorremolinos
t
But after causing "fever "
the
malaria;, palUlaite- leBl!eS the blood and' enters the kidneys and
other' tissues,' wherl!'·it 'may take
as long"as' 20IIyears to:: "burmrilself, ont:" aJ.thn\lllhn inalaria" Ie>
ve~' i",. ToVQtJalI' may,. nob reell"l
tlsaue,' deteFioratiou> I11QY
remaim.
MCGtegon's emphasIS ,on 1m·
munity as the key to the malll1lilo
problem drew lIJ.tle attentiODJ .,
d8(:ade ago, when Pl'OP~lac:iI:a"
were, e~pecled tOI' COIlQUMl th&
puasite aod-,llUlectidde8<ta,,"kll1
all mosquitos ·itv Mr.ica _~,lllll(ll~
as a WODld..Health OtIIce.IlJan,,,,n
nounced as recent~. aa..1063,
Since then.. bigllllr/. healthier
mosquitos have learned to live
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i~ order to lll'OW flowers and Y,eIl"lables you aeed good soil, water,
suaabine, good sec<ls or transplants and fertilisers.
No. soil is good enough unlds it
IS enriched with organic and inor·
ganic matters. And: Kabul has plenty of sunshiae plus numerous indigenous seeds and transplaots,
What tbe gard<ning fan ought to
do is to measure the space be can
allot to, gardening in hiS yard, Ao
area one-eighth of an acre IS SUfticl'
ent to grow eigbt klOds of flowers
and vegeta bles eacb.
Of course
more space 15 reqUIred by ve~ta
bies 10 the interIor and less by flowers on the frjnges.
Imported seeds commg In fancy
packets With mstructlons
on . the
back hardly srow here. The simple
reason IS the difference between the
dlmahc and other conditions JD the
country of OrIgin and here. And
even If they srow at aU, the bir.ds
WJII peck at them because they come
from abroad'
Certamly tbe Imported bulbs do
flOe nnd there IS a tendency In Ka·
hul to raise more of them than the
native ODes.
It IS a shame that foreigners have
not' beeru familiarised' with namee
seeds aod transplants. As these bave
already been tested 1 and' prodw:ed
satisfactory results, growilli' them
WIlJ be far eaSIer and more prach·
cable.
Now let us see what we can do
wllh Ihem. Spade the eight beds
on the frmges till the soil JS reduced to small. loose, fIDe particlea.
Allot two beds to Il"ramurris and
one each to petuwas, phlox snapdrha·
gODSt carnations, pamues Bod asters.
GerBDiums are very popular with
lhe Afghans because they flower
the year round and' come in various
colours. These can be eitber bedded ou~ that
IS transferred t'rom
the pots to tbe beds or their shoots
transplanted,
Wben beddins oUI, hold the pot
fIrmly snd SIdeways m your left
hand and push your middle fiager
through the bole m the
bottom
Burry them up to the stem ten in·
ches deep aod fIfteen inches apart.
But Ihe pots sbould have
been
watered one day ahead of heddlng
out to faCIlitate the process
Tbe best lime for beddIng
out
geraniums IS late April afler theKabul bailstonns are over. And tbe
Ideal belght of the plant ,IS cons!dcred to be ten IOches and this can
be done by pruomg tbe looger branches_ ThIS serves a double purpose
on thc one hand you lIck your
geranium mto shape and on the
other plant the cuttmgs to get more
gcramums
However.. geramum ,hoots should be ripe for planUng and they
nPl'n when they turn, white. The
cuttings are to be pUt In the sun·
shme for a day to mal<c them thirsty.
so to speal< These should he planted In a_rOW-.OD a- dr.. .ll. side~C"v•. ln...
chcs apart With two Inches at the
end burned In tbe ground. Geraniums and olher flowers bedded out
and the sboots thus planted need

With pyrethrum fumes. while reslhent parasItes-notably In Vietnam, where a vicious strain IS
rewrted to have caused almost
aa ma~y Amencan casualtIes as
trn,.,V'et Cong-are holding theIr
own agamst drugs.
In fiibes. when McGregor began taking blood from "lInmun'sed" adults at Keneoa. isolal;"~
the frachon contaimng ant'bodies. and using It to save children
who were dying of malana, the
medical world-whIle not abandonJRg. the search for a110ugtermr lajected' prophylactlC-cura_
live drug-deelded to take a <t'eond look at the antl-maWia c",
mPAlgIl_ Wasblngton's Walter
Reed HOSPital jOined IIll whllt IS
now almost 1a "race" to get a foolproof vaccine
The de~ little Insect whtch
IS the ca.rner of malana parasJ.
(es' WAS first IIlentifie.d in tbe
Gamlua hence, It· IS called anopheles gamb1lle It aeqUlres tbe
Pa.rSSIU>- ~ feeding on the blood
of an mfeetadoammal or person
Tello d~s. later, the parasite IS
ready . In IDjeetable fonn
In
the femaJe, insect's Probosc;s.
A mOfiQulto's Jife'apan IS rouJlhlyon", week. to four some dIe
before becoming dangerou9. In
labora~ory. conditiona.· 0- moSq UI to
may Itve-tbree· months. Only the
ft;?,ale- IS.-.vectoral and' "nomad.
IC: Tbe-i118I" sb!Ys near the bre,,dlOli!tP!aeee; SUcking fruit,
The femal... can Iive- OR' frUit
but is sterile whIle she does In
seareh-.oE,blood'she can' flY much
J1lC>l'C ' tim..• th~ 200 yards whIch
Wes~.African cOBst 10" believes
IS' her. mmmum range, No elev~d buddmg' IS really "moSqulto..sak"

,

sbelltrirlll..from tbe sunshine for three
days.
A simple thing ,such as a ""al or
a pieee. of. Cll\lVIS, IUpported . by
four old legs of·o .tsblr. wilL do the
job. This also belps the water im·
mc<liately slven after the process
not 10 Se, wamll eaaugb to ,bI! harmful. Watering the geraniums is a
must af"'r th_ daya and later on
at -least< once_a week.
Organic fertiliser breeds chafergrub. 8.. lUnd. of thick. wbite worm
that eats the. roota-.of Il"raniums and
destmys theJn lUadual1Y. AlSo the
slll<·worma living,. underground 'do
,ome ~,to_ the_Plaut&.
As soon... 81. the uranium Jeaves
turn yellow, tat. tbe_ Plant of( lilt
grouod. 1<i1l.the. worms aod replal11
and irqmediately waler and shelter
It
Tho' belt coIou.. lD. .~ranlums are
orange and. wbite foUowed. by plJr'
pie and the spntted ones Planting
two shoots of different colours togetber remll's :ttr a lo?elier:1ligbt. and
prova .. yom power of imaginatIon
Late> Octob<r da' the~best: time' for
transfernng getallUUUS from
the
beds to tile pots in order to keep
Jhem warm till the nellt spriDg 10
the_ jpeenbou<e
Petuniu ,gliP'" better
from the
soedr wbicb shouJd,.; b<. raJher spar.
sely sownoin 310mixture 'Of grey. mud,
compo., IUld- an ortll!"ic_ fertill&er,
Th.... fraaile· shoots of. potuaiaa need
sUJllllH'lDs by. boan- poles - and pro'
per drainage is essential, as in .tho
case' of, OtheT flowers. and plants
PlUow.r.are... tollbet thickly sow,Q.I,in..,a
ffilnuro of_ eardr~ sano. and. ~ orpnic
fertiliser: 1be< bed" 1& not.. supP!lSed
it> b<. ellpom.to. stroag· windi, dus'
or a great deal ot sunshine.
The' best time, for li!.lwillg, born
pwmm, and' P!tlo". IS .b<twc<n late
March: and, caN)'. April, d_diai
upon the weather and moist......
As these, two fragraDt flowers
CO.lIJl:J irt:{ several. attractiJre~ colours
l'rofessimlaa, gcDilra\\.y Nefer' to
choose - 00'" parlicuID, colour such
as .white or,-pinlr, BW" an
woomont of cololltS loob equally atractlve.
Snapdragons are bardy plants and
pRnDinI lil<e' ge<aJdwaa
Tbtse
should b<, transp1allted' duriDg" the
fIl'S! halti'of Al'ribaml le&~thm for
good. 'T1tlMp1allllr1.a...- to.lbe five";nches apart ial.a,lower' bilcbJas. ~y
,g'-:laU"" tbaar.CXi*lutL Professi<k
ntlla> PI1lllllIl'y. prafer.rthe· yel\liw- aed
white. ~i"na, but It is Just, a
matRr.-otirtaate
CarnatIons are,a!st> )lI'OIla.a1s and
should"\>eo,.,lherrbedded·outJ:or transplaDfed. Tlie".' heaP' fhgraat - flo;WIrS' and,' "'ndo to<> \>eo~
toprhzoavy
T~rCl' eaclr plant' ought: tl)(.' ....'
sopJlOfCed- by a' hean pole,
They
also selll very nii::d¥- in the JJJOrer
fashiOnable Kabul flo,,:er shops in.
Share Nau. but tho
profeSSionals
have not yet' rnlilud this.
sown'
Pansies· shoul'" be ratJlllro
than.. tr....eplaatood- ....... lb_.- deI.oalo
flowers tend to be difficulJ with the
amateur gardner. However, sometimes an intenSive transplantation
can take care of those DOt growing

V'EGETA.B·LES

al all. The best time to sow or trsnsp'
lant , them is eady In April as in tbe
case- of caraatIons.
Astera lll'PW both, from the seeds
and Irall/lplants. Hardy and attractivc/ thcy,<:ome ia a multitude of colours snd· ,grow tn all sorts of soils,
EDdy May ;s the best time for trans'
planting these as tbey flower
In
summer
All these nowers srow wonderfuJ1¥·. weD tn.· Kabul, As a general
rule, they need to be
watered al
least. once a week, weeded tWice a
week, fertilised and sprayed once a
montb, dependmg upon theu bealth
and growth, Also eacb WIthered flo.
wer ough t 10 b< plcUd 10 order to
give the budu tl2, chance to open
A gardening fan has a chOIce of
fertilisers these days Ihe sulphate
of ammonia, the super-phosphate oC
IImc and tbe sulphate of potash BUI
to make things caSler, buy a quan'
hly of what lbey call "the sprmg
fer:Jllser" from the Agricultural Bank.
10
the
western
part of
Malwand Street. Follow tbe pnn'
clple"to use fertilrsers hltle bUl often
and always aVOid the roots of the
plants
Almo9t all your flowers and vegetables will thnve On the sprID8
fertiliser prOVidIng tbat
each 19
glveD a teaspoonful and abouc two
Inches away from the roots
The
safest way is Ip fill the small bowl
around the stem of eacb plaot wllb
water and pourmg
the feI1lhser
Jnside
Thus thc rools Will absorb
the
eDvigoratang mOisture and a klllmg
overdose be forestalled
The Ideal I1me to water both
flowers and vegetables
IS the
sundown durmg wh,ch ttme- and
later at night the plants calmly
absorb the mOIsture without any
solar interference.
Along the edges of each flower-bed. you can plant the bulbs
of cana, aahlta. gladlOlous. azslta,
hlium regal, marclSSus and tuhps. These should be planted two
feet apart and three mches deep
and watered lmmedisely
Later
on, they can be watered along
With "ther flowers In the bed
Among a vaflety of canas, the
dwarf yellow ones are preterred
whde dahltas are best In purple
and of shorter stature
-As gladioh and azalias grow
(va talll they should be planted
at the end of the patch not to
IDterfere With the view.
Liltum regal has many
long
narrow leaves and one long stalk
topped WIth a bunch of flve buds.
one flowering after the other,
Locally known as Shabboy Noon,
It ,s conSIdered here to be a naltve of Kandahar apd matches ,n
fragrance WIth honeysuckles It
flowers only once for a couple of
weeks. but ItS regal majesty and
unsurpassed fragrance ar-t worth
lor talks about the part Jj"tam
the trouble Its bulbs, hke those
of other bulbous plants. are taken off the ground and stored
In ,.,·dl'J!.' alld, normallY
warm
place as soon as the leaves wlthel"B,-..a¥1

There are two kmds of narCISSI, the one Wlth four petals commg from J alalabad
and the
other with several from He.at
A close kin of doffodils, narcISSI are planted, \Ike other bulbs,
early in April, and treated like
other flowers when it comes to
watering, weedmg and ferti\ls109 Professionals
leave theu
adapted nansSI 10 the ground af(er mulching them WIth leaves
and soil, but It,S safer to store
the bulbs for next spring
Native tuhps can be transplanted. but they do not have the atractive colour and beauty of the
Dutch variety Therefore. Imported seeds are to be used whenever and wherever pOSSible. espeCIally the yellow ones
With regad
(0
vegetables.
there sre many to choose from
It IS more practICable to grow
tomatoes. egg plants.
lettuces,
onlOns, cucumbers.
beans and
okras
The
above-mentIOned
eIght
vegetables do meelY and among
these, only tomatoes
and egg
plants are preferably transplanted Others grow from the seeds
wh'ch should be sown
late m
March. depend10g upon weather
'Ibmatoes and egg plants
are
transplated late m April or early
In May
ProfeSSionals sow onIOns ID November to get spring onions on
the table But an amateur, gard.
ner can' sow them earlY In March
and thIckly so that picking some
of them may not cause any vacancy m the bed
A layer of sand to top the SOlI
IS always helpful as (he tiny onIon seeds ought to be covered
with a porous cover to pierce
through
Tomatoes and egg plants whose transplants can be obtamed
free from the Mimstry of AgrIculture. should be planted three
feet apart. The former ought to
be raised InSide a frame In order
to prOVIde It With enough
air
and sunshme whIle 1he latter are
to be planted 10 rows along the
drills t<> get sufficient moiijture
Lettoces need more
orgamc
fe.Uhsel'S and frequent weed10g
ImmedIatelY after pIcking them,
spade the bed, mix some orgamc
ferbhser wt th the SOlt aud sow
the seeds of French reddishes.
These hardY and "cheeky" plants·
mIght play m helping expand the
Will be ready m a month. but always pIck them tender otberwlse
lhey wall go to seeds. 11U5 prooeliS
can be repeated as often as (he
weather permits.
Cucumber seeds should be soaked 1n water, as those of melons.
water·melons. and pumkms are
Some(lmes It takes more tban
three days when the ,eedhn/ls
appear Plant the seedlings one
by one. depOSiting them
in a
small hole made by sharp tWIg
or something In the mOist borders , close to trees or a vacan t
lot Leave- three to four flowers

Kabul Florist In ShaJ'e Nau
locally raised,

Most of the flowers on sale are

on each plant and nIp tbe resl
In order to ensure deSIred productlvelless But alwaYs pick (bern
young and tender Slepp10g 00
the stalk causes a b,tter taste 10
cucumbers. 3S It does
In your
mouth wh('n someorte steps on
YOUI toe
A vanety of beans are available for plantlOg but the whlte
and blue ones grow best and yIeld most And the whIte one thrives 10 a damp place Plant the
seeds along the drills with ptles
beSIde them and pick them tender.
Okras have sturdy stalks and,
grow well m flat bed. but need
a great deal of weeding and ltke
beans, are to be five mches apart
and picked young
All these vegetables" espeCial.
ly tomatoes. beans. okras and
cucumbers are susclptlble to fungI or bhght whIch causes fluUy
moulds or dlscolouratton of foltage or black spots on leaves and
stem. ThiS can be prevented by
spraymg all plants and partIcularly the susciptible ones wllh
sulphur
dust as often as
tWice
a man th And sulphur dust IS also
available 10 the
Agncultural
Bank

Let

Your

Friends
I,n
On

The

Except letluces and okras. all
vegetables thnve On the spring
fertlhser as m the case of 'flowers
All the seeds, most of the tran·
splants and some of the bulbs
are avaIlable In a make-shift
seed bazallr beSIde the Mlnlatry
of Information
& Culture
In
Mohad lao Khan Street
where
a row of peddlers sell them to
the passers-by You can grow all
these With a maximum
cost of
$ 10. But I know you would say
"What about watellng and weed109 which al e the hardest part of
the Job'"

News
The Kabul Timet!
Gives A 10 Per cent

ot

Discount To Every

Well, there IS plenty
hIred
labour around But take care o(
those crunchy cucumbers wlth
truckloads of compulSIve stoalmg
In the neighbourhood I

New Subscriber

Ie a wi.nner even when you lo.e.

I

"Th!", f.tigluaangeo of· mosq !,lltos
va.les with 8JZ8. and Btt'enlth and .
the< use 'tbe:lQ mak... of wind 'CUt'renta;~ McGrelllll'~~lI¥1l •. A'vis!tinll
e~ilIt; has done" reseatehal.Kvoelo. mrmollliUltOl'beftavmur
and..fliah~·Plltterna~but 'tnt!' MIre
still. laelra.an:,h18aotaPlumo and
adequate-< knowledge 06"tlttrsub'
ject. However, at.lB1eneba a'speei~. baited Iwto.cIrewc mosqulto3
fr(l1Jl':a mile,awlW at a.rate-whleh
reached<t6:QOO1in: alOslnslll-'JIlqht. :&r tiulee'· :l!A!Il_ at"'Rh!eba.
children.. In 1 elld".six"Dttlnth... ageIl:rouPi w81le.!' • dMdeti. into two
tit
\! O\lll~ tll\dng. P.l'Ophirla'·. _.,
ttrlB,> the""tJiljr ,&.IIoldlnl/ dt\llls ullle_ sarioasI.V ill, Those' who
avolde<J"dtup aahleved' Immunity. the others remained dependent on prophYlactics

We have been. selling lottery tickets tor years at At. 18 a pieee beeause unlike of
Red Crescent Society, rames. You may her lotteries no one loses ID Afgban
cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or be lucky and win' one of: our:- bramt- newEven it you aren't lucky you stul win. Tehran, or cash prizes: up·,to ,AI. 158lOO8lr.
Y'Our money adds up to the society's ablUty to do a better;lob wberevllrllUlll
.
whenever its help is needed.

Buy ·an Afghan Red· Cr.escentSociety Lottery'
\

.;....

•

I

Illreet ,pOts :..) 1,,8' a _Ith of aste....

.

•

'

~ .~.

Ticket. They help.
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secretary of the MIn

.)1 I I

KABUL April 6, (BakhtaI)Dr Gerhard Moltmann, FRG am
bassadol to the court of Kabul
presented 1500 books 10 )\jedJ"t
high school Thursday
The fO! elgn lapguage taught 10
thiS chool IS Cerman The gIft
was acceptl d WIth thanks Moltmann Wednesday presented a
cheque of Afs 10,000 to Bast ktndergarten

Fmance sa,,1 he had no doubt
that In makmg avaJl3.ble fmanclal and other 3851sb.flL l
TIle
bank WIll be gUIded ,y tlw need
for an equitable dlst'lbullO 1 of

Kilogram weIghts have been dIS
tllbuted to them by the COIIImelce Ministry along With charts
\ IliCh compal e metnc system
, elg hts
WIth loeul weights u[
pan and see)

---

CAPE KENNEDY
Flonda,Ap
Success of the se
cond test flight of American s huge
Saturn~ 5 mOOn rocket was tbrcatc
ned Tuesday when two second stage
::lSlstance
among rneml)€, (un
engines shut off soon after launch
tries havmg special regard to the
needs of the smallel ,r less de- JOgThe second stage which uses hq
velopment member CO!lT"! r IE:
In
uld hydrogen and oxygen as fuel
the regIOn tI
Ignlled
at two and a half mmutes
Secondly It would )(> O;>P Htll
after 11£1 off and was scheduled to
nl:' on the occasIon of tho l1t ... t an
nllal meetmg of the 1';C11t< to give burn about SiX mmutes 1,lcfore the
engmes were commanded to cut off
,orne seriOus conSlde atlOl1
10
But they stopped burnmg bcfOlc
1he Cluestlon
of the ~erll S
lt1
thiS .\nLl the tblrd slage e.nglOes hid
\\ hleh cls'-'Islnncc IS IlFl I
IV.ll1
to hurn longer 10 order 10 get thl:
lbhl tn mcmhel
COlJnlt c
Tlll
hllgC' rod.;et mto orbit
1('1 ms (n \\ hlCh
as:,lS Itl ... hlS
(light umtrollers am.l I.:nglJlLl:I . .
lltt I1 f ltt1lnmmg for cl(;'q 10pln~
of the Na[lon tl Aeron lullL II
InJ
(1')11I 111(''' flom mterna1l.nl1 Pl"
Space Alhlllnistralion (NAS'\1 dlrel
tltllt nns hdve been ~ract lall lie
ling thc flight said the "r~lle vchlLle
(( m1l1~ stilTcr partIcularlY
as
]{glrds th('
Tatc of mterpst It hid gl1nl mIl) an ahnntlllilly ([llpll
IS elf'SII able that the bank shnuld
Lie orbll
Ihl: Saturn \VIs ".. . . Inglng Ill)llnd
1\( Ul !.!cn t ronSldet a tln'l t, thp
que"t on ('If the manner In \\ h h
the elrth II JISlll1ll:" r lnglllg Irom
the terms can be sof(enl d f()j II
11010222 miles
\\P lie to get credlt In Ihr ... Imp
I he NASA C'xpel b;
11l1lnl:dl;ltcl}
tet ms
as c\re avaJl:.iIJl"
f m
heg III Isscssmg the posslhle o\er
othpi mtel natIonal fmancI~11 m
L11 etflLls of the nllsh<Jp on lhl IllIS
slllutlOns the m8)01 oh c{ t '\i"';-, III
slon
spttmp;
up the ASI'3.1l Dcvp]op
I helC were fCill3 that It
III ght
ment Bank would oe J 1St
lead 10 the abandonmg 01 the plan
Cnmbodla wbo had fIled an lp
[n pUI I crew of Ihlt.:e astronauts on
plIcatIon to wlthdr:'l.\V membpr
the third S lturn "i lest Iltghl sched
shIp from the bank last' "'<:Ir \\ FlS uled for later thiS year
not tf'presenled
The Apollo 6 capsule fell Into the
Hem ever
a bank sro {(,Sill til u:nlral PaCifIC Ilte Thurs<.l \\ Ifter
saId thlit since the ban 1{ h."d nnt \ noon
yet acted upon the appllc ltiOtl
I he 200 ton l:IlPSUlc.:
splashed
of \\ Ithora\\ a1
CambodIa \ 3<:' <.lawn west of ItS scheduled pOInt of
stIll conSldered a mem J('
lI11pad after a ten hOlll orbital {light
The malfunclJonlng of IwO of the
1I1lm mned (raft s Ihree rOl.:ket ~!ag
t.:s uunng the tcst \\ IS
a severe
( ContIOued frdm Page J )
10 the US moon Illldlllg program
10 bndge the classroom gap \\
me
are conSldel1ng establishment 01
1 he whole test WIll prob Ibly nnw
a Centre fOJ Ba!:)lc SClen es he be staged agalll b\ll no die h.IS bt:t:ll
saId Prcsently
more o~ IC"5 set
each college IS 1 esponSI ble for
Experts belle\c II unllkel} th It th('
olleI mg baSIC courses fOJ ts ()\\ n
Uniled Statcs \\ ill be Iblt.: \1 lind Ih
student
body
I[
such Ilrst astronau . . on lhl Ill. In
!)I)
COUlses ale
offered
:->Imul
schedule tm, 11 d.. the.: t:nd (I [)69
taneously to IdIge c1asses cunslS
tmg of students from various col
leges \\e \\ III save some da ..s
loom space Etemadl contmued
The uhlverslty has 10 l:oileges
namely MedICine and Phalmacy
(Col/rill/ltd frU I, fll/~(' :!l
Law and PolItIcal SCiences
SCI
enel' letteIs <.lnci Hum ltlltl0<;
t\fnc Ill\; \\ IIh 0 Icvd edllc<Jtlun)
AgrH.:ulture Engmeenng Economics
Zllmbll l \11 lOllll1 herself hlgbly for
dnd PolytechnICS \\ Ith student tllnatt.: III [\\l1 Icspeds thc hr~t be
bodies of 697 453 419 74\
ng t ('IlUI m{ u .... cnpPPI c1cP 'ilts
372 407 l2R 451 and III lespec
11l tilL (
pel bllt
tlvely
About l)~ IJll ('( nt (If tht" ({)llJl
tlvS c; l", Ndltnal PlOd t of
well OVLl L!OO mill Inn yearly de
"I 6, (Reuter) -

1
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Skies In the northern and wes
lern region Will be cloud) .md
mthesoulhern eastern and cen
tral part clear
Yesterday the warmest
.1rea
were Kandahar and
Jalalahad
With a blgb of 28 C 82 F And
the coldest Nortb Salang With
a low of -16 C 3 F
The temperature 10 Kabul at
to 00 a m was 20 C 68 F foday
wind speed in Kabul was recor
ded at 5 knots
Yesterday's temperature
.l:ahul
20 ( 0 C
68 F 32 F
27(4C
Herat
80 I 39 F
22
C 4 C
!\lazarc Sharif
72 F 39 F
19 C -1 C
Ghazl1l
66 F 30 F
3 C -5 C
South Salang
37 F 23 F
27 ( 13 C
Farah
80 F 55 F
23 C 3 C
Kunduz
73 F 37 F
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CIlARIKAH
ApIIl b (Bllkh
tal) -I he Iabul Sera] seconGary
school fm boys was
elevated
fhursdav to high school level
I h~ Sl hool was upened In 1930
the III st pIlmal y school to be

oPened In Jabul Sera)
LaL€' It
was elevated to second at Y It vel
13CO students <.lIt' cmollecl !Il the
~chonl thiS yeal
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(Ccmtmueq Irom Page I) At'tlie end 1Ir'1963 he was namWe belIeve In law and order,"eCl Time magazine's Man Of
he told them
,{ The Year tlrs Negro to gam the
NEW Yorl<, Apnl
6, (Tass)Born tn Atlanta, GeorgIa 00' dlstillctlon,
,'<.
The VN SecurIty Cotlbcll meetmg
January 15, 1929. be learnt e/rll
Jpr King ~as IIrresl~c;!;rin ,Tune, ThurSday With VSSR delegate Y A
about raCIal !Dtolerance'
'i I ~'!W, at iijt AugUStln~,/ Flonda, Mahk In the clla.r, dIScUssed Israel's
When only a boy, a whife~~o., diwj" "refusing to !!love from the new aggressIve acllons agamst Jorman slapped hiS face 10 a istore \ - . of a "whl~!!ll'QnIY" hotel re- d
and saId 'You're the ni8Tgehr wbho s!,l "~dt Whil ,
on bail, he, a~rrest'-· t<;>:lurc, terror and Intlmstepped on my foot"
e oy •rl"'C!!'d,ve an th
I doctor
of Idahon. destructton of VIllages on
kept qlllet and still
p' aw, egree a •
iverslty
d
I
i
~ "iB~r
\h ". <\ Isturban s Israel"s.ezed J"rdaman terntory an
When' he was 15 he went to 1';I~'llng J!f34i;!
'lid Ne ~'r 'sllo'btmg at desnely populated and
Morehouse College
tn ,Aj~a~~
;¥llt~?a
V~OI;'l!c:.lind~ ife'rtlle dlstrtcts 'Of',Jordan eastern
and then contmued,. S~~~~Sr m; ;iiitat:!Uia{~"~nol\"-Vlolenc1!l'\~sst111~ bank of the Jordlm RIver
are all
Pennsylvama ana at B08\olYfU!!:i- 't~iP'~ohcy and thel;ffi~t,e'l1'- "rer~lable'evldeace' of Israel's agverSlty
...
ecttv'e"
'~'If
•
r:;I.~.. "
gressive policy, Jordanian delegate
~
r:ll'
AI-Fana sald The only way to reAfter graduatIOn he could have,
In M r h",:l_'fie' led a march move the source of tension m the
stayed m the north and mll<le Ii of mo~liaW4,OOO clv1l rIghts de- MIddle East IS for the Securtty to
l1Jod hvmg But' he t~lay,e!!!i£l "jj1tlnllfflltors from Selma, Alaba- demand resolutely fro1l'l Israel full
south to be'iome a min s,er, In •rna to the state capItal at Mont- comphance WIth the VN resolutIon
M~tg~mery
d d'h S
go~erY to try to present a fetl- on Withdrawal of Israeh troops from
r
mg was awar ~ ... e p- tlon on Negro grIevances and,pefupled lands
mgarn medal for the hlllhest ach- describe? '~t as "one of the great.~· 'The Jordaman delegllle saId' tbal
levement of an amerIcan Negro maTChes 10 the history of Arne' !.Israel IS USlOg arms supphed by the
dUJ mg 1957
tlCa:
western ppwers and that Jt IS now
At the end of Odober last year plannmg to buy more arms from Ihe
In September. 1958, Dr K10g
he spent four days bemd bars at Vm'ed States and other
western
was sentenced 10 Montgomery tn Bessemer
Ala.bama for taklOg countries m the current year He
14 days m JaIl when he refused
part 10 an l\legal demonstratIOn urged "be SeCUrtty Coun.1I to dem
to pay a small fme for defymg a four years earher
and that all arms sblpments 10 Isr
pohce order to move awaY from
ael should be stopped
the CIty Hall An anonymous dO'
After stressmg that Israd conlin
Aor paId the ftne and Dr Ktng
ues to violate UN deCISions,
the
was released
Jordanian delegate called for sancAt Albany
Georgia 10 July,
thai
tions agamst Israel He saId
( Continued from Page I )
1962, he was gIven 45 days' JaIl
not eqUipment and armoured cars the Secunty
Council encounters
III vrew of a
hne
for
holdmg
strong oppOSItIon from a number of
stood by
antI-<:,egregnlIOn
demonstratlbn
In B09ton nobng gangs smashed delegations m Its efforl~ to take ef
WIthout a permit He was relea- store wmdows overturned cars and
fectIvc deCISions
sed two days later when someone hurled stones at poltce.. buse~ and
Sovlel delegate Y A Malik, wbo
paid the fine
was 10 the chaIr, announced that the
bUlldmgs Pohce cordoned of[ a 18
reached
rgo area of lhe negro Roxbury diS" follOWing agreement was
tnct, scene of three days of bloody
as a result of consulations HaVing
heard siatements by the sides con
noting laSt summer
Ih MIami furruture
store was cerned about resumed armed clashes
]l\lty PrIme Minister
Old rich
broken IOto and looted In J sakson
members of the Security Council
( 1.::1 mk
who IS expected to head
poltce were rushed to the state col
.Ire deeply concerned over the wortill' new government-called on
lege to control angry negro sludents senmg of the situatIon In the area
I IeSldent LudVik SvobOda to In
that the
They conSider therefore
hurlmg bottles and stones
101m him 01 Saturday s cabmet
Council should diSCUSS thts questIon
mC'{ ung
and gIve It attention
WARSAW Apnl 6, (Reuter)Adam Rapackl the Polish ForeIgn
]\i!lnJstel IS unwell and has canl died an olficlal fIve-day VISit to
Algella scheduled to begIn on
ApI il 22 I t v. as announced here
UNITED NATIONS April 6 (Re
I hUi .day
"ter}--V S Presldenl Lyndon John
Hapackl 58 IS known to sutIer son saId UOlted Natlons Secretary
General V Tbant told hIm Thurs
li om heal t trouble and IS behev
WASHINGTON
AprIl
6
cd to have had
a number Of day he was "encourage" about the
(AFP) -PreSident Johnson FI1Iieal t attacks the last one ab,JuL world outlook Since the preSIdent s
day proclaImed Sunday
Apnl
peace initIatIve announced Sunday
t \\ a years ago
7 day of nattonal mournmg avel
Dlght
the slay 109 of the Rey MarlIn
FollOWing an hour-long meeting
CAIRO Apnl 6 (AFp) -UnIt
Luther Klfig
cd AI ab
Republrc authontles WIth the Seeretary General the Pre
Johnson cancelled hiS VISlt to
sldent returned to WashlOgton and
J hUl~day Iepneved
and freed
Honolulu where he was to have
200 members
of the Moslem told repor~rs 1t was a good meet
met With V S top commanders
HI ohel hood ct gamsatJon
the Ing I thought II was very construcand clvlhan offiCIals from Vietsemi offiCial
CaIro newspaper llvc
nam to dISCUSS negotIations on
Johnson said that the Secretary
AI Ahl am announced here Thurs
VIetnam
General had gIven blm 'Ibe atlltud
d~\
es of the UN miSSIons as well as
A brIef commumque from toe
hIS own n
WhIte House saId only that the
WARSAW
Ap1l1 Ii (AFP) .
He saId he enjoyed talk 109 WIth PreSIdent WIll deCIde later when
Jozel Cyranklewlsz, the Pohsh
and where to meet WIth General
prime mmrster Thursday dISffiIS- the Secretary General and that "be
WIlham Westmoreland and Pre
spd two more high rankmg state gave me hIS assessment of the Sltua
sldent Park (of South Korea)
tIon smce Sunday mght's speech
nlhe lals
Plesldent Johnson In an ap
"He was encouraged" the Presl
peal to the natIon yestel day asI hey "e, e Damel Katz, who dent added
ked all whtle and Negro Amen
I II sevel a1 yeaIS had dllectert
lhe natIOnal office managmg In
The White House statement on the cans to umteso as to PI even t
Violence from sweeping the coun
dusll hll stack
and commerclal meetIng said merely that the two men
tree
law matellals and WIlfelm BIlsat privately to dJSCUSS peace lD
lIg high commiSSioner for atomic
Vietnam and Southeast ASI8
Johnson Will present a selles
t nel gy
The hour-long meetmg was arraof
CIVIl nghs legIslatIOn propo
nged With unprecedented suddennes
(11('1 V No reason \\ as gIven for
PreSIdent Johnson, adds AFP arr- sals befm e a Jomt sesSIOn of
tilt dl!\mtssals
Ived at VN headquarters bere 1550 Congress to be held at the latest
on Monday evenmg the WhIte
local time Thursday to confer WIth
House announced FnddY
(AIRO April 6 (AFP) T"o the Secretary General
hundled DAR natIOnals resldmg:
The PreSident spent a few minut111 the Gaza StrIp arrIved In West
es talkmg outside With US permaKanlala Thursday after havlnr nent representative at UN Arthur
hepn hunted by Israeli occupu
Goldherg, and UN politIcal affaIrs
APARTMENT FOR RENT
lion
authontles the
Mlddlo under secretary Relphbunche before
four storey apartment. well
East News
Agency announced gomg mto the Secretary General s equipped with all modern amThu1'nay
office
nltles located at Jade Maiwand
next to Electric Company, IS
Johnson did not make any state
ready for rent Contact
ment before the meetmg began
Tel: 20:l61
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World News In Brief
III 1\,,[';1 [,;V (,lillOI Ill" Apnl
I Ht llt!:'l) Sen 1101 McCal1Lhy
II1<.:,hl hiS (dlTIo3lgn
for the
(sldelllY to California Tnurs
d \ lilt! tuld an oveI flu\\ crov.d
lJ !OOO() pt1ple at the Unlvelsl
(I,
I (JilltlllllU he rCJectedany
({)l1lnlud ItHHl \\ 1th Senator Ro
1 II F h.cnncch hIS main De
IIIOfl Itl( 11\ J1
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II l ldillnet \\ Jll meet here to
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IV 1o diSCUSS till
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reslgnatlOll of
Pilme MIniS
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Vietnam War
(CoUf1nued flom page

1)

(ong launched their lunar new year
offenSive <It the end of January
According to casualty figures IS
sud m Smgon Thursday 330 US
sen Icemen ,"cre kIlled dUring the
\\cck cndlng March 30
A furthel 3886 were
wounded
I 829 of them reqUIring hospllal tre
arment
Despite the drop In U S dealhs
last week the figures were suU well
above the average; weekly totals for
last year
The Amcncan mllttary command
1Il Salgbn said 3,289 North Vtetna
mese find VIet Cong were killed 10
the past week brmglOg the total nu
mber 01 North Vietnamese and Viet
Cong deaths Since January 1 1961
to 320544
The figures released showed that
2077') Ameflcans have died In Vie
tnam stnce the beglOnmg of !lJ61
U S military aircraft returned for
the thIrd day 111 succesSIOn to blast
a railway SIding target only one mIle
shall o[ the 20tb parallel limit set
by PreSident Johnson
The mISSIon [Jown under lover 01
darkness early rhursd Iy morning
came only hours after radiO HanOI
had broadcast the Norlh VIetnamese
response to PreSIdent s Johnson plr
tIBl bombll1g hall
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Jordan Calls
For
Sanctions
•
AgaInst I sraeI

h

KABUL Aplli G, (Bakhtar)'1 he shop keepers 10 Kalal Fat
ullah Khan Talmam Watt, and
Kolola Pushta m Kabul have
been mstt uctcd bv the Commer
c(' MII11Stl y to use
Henceforth
metric system of weIghts

Saturn-5
flight
Ponial
Failure

of

~

DeathlOf Nonviolence?

Home-Briefs

1'akeshl Watanabe, pres,ldent
uf the ADB, sald It Was hIs fond
hoPe that
member.hlp ln the
bank WIll contmue to glOW, as
mal e and mOre nations embrace
the concept of multI lateral deelopment aSslstance to A3IH"
He also welcomed "the olllclal
representatIves from Fraflc~ .md
Hong Kong"
He smd [he first annlIal meet109 was a tIme for takmg slacl{
m the past pedormauce of the
ADB and o_ts develop.ng members It IS at the same tune an
opportune moment fo_ plottmg
QUI course fOl the futl:Jre -a ('our
se whIch
WIll maXlnllse
oUt
contnbwllOn to the a' celerate~
economic growth of thiS regIon

MANILA, Apnl 6, (Reuter-'.Pkodges by three countnes to
contrl}lutll to the ASIan Deve10pltIent Bank's specIaIJunds und
a call by Phlhpplne PreSIdent
terdmand Marcos for the bank to
promote Increased lotel-reglOual
trade hIgh hghted the opemng
seSSIon of th~ fIrst annual meet
mg of the bank s board of governorS' here Thursday
The board s thlee day seSSIOn
opened Thursday mormng at the
Manlla HIlton hotel WIth Prc,1
dent Marcos deltvermg the one
nmg addless
Canada Japan and DenmaJ k
C\nnounced contributions to th~
bank's specIal funds-fund, to he
loaned out on eaSIer terms than
m tbe case of bank's 01 dmarv
lendmg
operatIons tc' 'llmg
$ 47 mllhon
Pelegates from the I onk, 32
member countrIes attended '1 hursday's opening cere n{jny
Tht 'board of govcrnors l1leetmg
WIll end on Saturday (todo 11
Ceylon's Board
Governor
N
Wlmalasena who IS pall1amen :l

Kabul

APRIL 6, 1968
~"""...,..--~-'------~--~'---:---

3 Countries Pledge $ 4~ m.
To ADS's Special Funds

IY
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'DHE KABUL i'IMES

Johnson Makes
Unexpected Call
On U Thant

LBJ Proclaims
Sunday As National
Mourning Day

U

,ANNOUNCEMENT

The Royal Afghan Minis try of Information and Culture wishes to inform allforeign nationals residing
in or coming as tourists toAfghanistan that import
into and re-export of archaeological rellcs and museum pieces from Afghanis tan are prohibited without
the written permission of the Afghan agencies eo~
cerned. Such articles if discovered by the AfgbAD
Customs authorities are liable to confiscation and
their owners to prosecutionunder the law

PIA
SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE 1ST APRIL, 1968.

San fiancisco
,
Whether West through
EnoSt throuc;h
Pan Am has the
only direct flights to S to
Francisco and ). ou .... 11I
enjoy SUpl'1 b servlt,;c blll11~t..:.al
cabIn attend lOtS': cuisine! by
)lWtlOlC oS of ParIs and best
reasc.;:] of all for flying Pan
Am, the g~od
fcellng that
you ve chOSen the very best
there Is For furltH~r
Teh.1un
or
New Ddhl

ln1'onna.tion

and reservations
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and Azar Shewa
ARIi\NA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 71 and 9t Amencan color
cmemascoub fIlm
PENELOPE wuh
Natalie Wood
PARK CINEMA
At 2t, 51 8 aod 10 lraman flllll
TOLERENCE wIIh Majid Mohsenl
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AnrWurreement Made To Show

Anniversary
Marked
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Stiltus Of Amerwan Efforts
WASHINGTON, April 7, (Reuter),-Tbe Whlte Hoase aDllolmeed
Salurday that the U.S. hopes soon to receive an "oftIc1al reply from
HanoI to an American PI'OIIOSal thllt Vietnam peace talks begtil 1mmedlatly In Geneva. Swlzerland."
PresidentIal Press
SecreUiry Georse Christian said messages
had been receIved by the V S from private Individuals 10 HanoI,
but these do not appear to be a reply to our proposal"
The WhIte House spokesman
saId PreSIdent Johnson made the
US proposal 10 a message dehvered to a North
VIetnamese
offiCIal In Laos on Wednesdaythe same day HanOI radIO broad
cast fIrst word lof Ilts wlllmgness to establIsh contacts WIth
US representatIves
The message saId that Amba
ssador at large Averell
Harrt
man would be avaIlable ImmedIately to estabhsh contacts WIth
representabves
of the govern
ment of North VIetnam' Chns
han sald In a speclal press statement
Geneva was proposed as the
slle he added
Chrtstlan saId he was tSSUlnl!
the statement
to clarIfy the
PI esent status of our effort.s to
set up talks WIth the North VIenamese government
It was the first dIsclosure that
the U S government had made a
speCIfIC proposal for a meetmg
In Geneva smce PreSldent ~ohn
son saId on Wednesday that Am
encan representat\ves were ready to estabhsh contacts' WIth
the commumsts He suggested no
sIte m hIS publIc statement ..I
that tIme
ThIS followed
a presldenttal
announcement last Sunday that
bombmg of most of North Viet·

Jordan, Israel
Exchange Fire;
King Hu~in
Meets Nasser
AMMAN, Aprtl 7, (Reuter) J ordaman and Israeli forces ex
changed fIre mtermlttentlY fOI
half an hour yesterday, a Jordam an military spokesman said
last ,lIght
The spokesman saId the ex
change started when an Israelr
fOl ce opened medIum machme
gun fIre on a J ordaman patrol
east of the RIver Jordan at 515
pm (1515 GMT)
The action took place SIX kIlometres south of SheIkh Hussem
brtdge m the nOI thern Jordan
valley
The JOldalans sutIeled no casualttes
The J 01 daman suffered no cs
In CaIro, King HusseIn of Jar
dan dIscussed the MIddle East
sltuatton WIth Plesldent Nasser
yesterday soon after pllotmg hIS
own Jet aIrliner here from Am·
man
Apart from the pohtlcal and
mlhtary confrontatIons WIth Israel
Kmg Hussem IS thought
lIkely to press hIS recent call for
an Arab
summit
conference,
whIch PreSIdent Nasser has OP
enly supported
The authorttat.ve CaIro newspaper AI Ahram saId K1I1g Hussem was expected to I.urn ho·
me today and was later due to
VISI t Baghdad for talks WIth Ira
ql PreSIdent Abdel Rahman Aref

Poks'" Reportedly
~einfcrce Jordan
Air Force

ask your Pan Am tra.vel
agent or call us
Ka/:ull !lotd Tel 2473)

FLIGHT NO:

FOR SHEER

AMMAN, April 7, (AFP}--Palustanl milItary aircraft bave begun ar
flvlng 10 Jordan to rell1force the air
force of King Hussem, a usually rehable sourCl' said bere yesterday
ThIS was 8 fIrst officIal conflrmatton of a report 10 the Beirut dally
al Jaryda yesterday that PakIstan
was s~ndmg a s.zeable m.lltary 10rce
m response to an appeal {rom KIng
HusseIn
The PakIstanI charge
d'affalrs
here told AFP he bad "no onformatIon from my government on a deci
510n mvolvmg tmmedlate
military
assistance to J ardan,.
But an mfonned source said some
PaklStam combat planes bad already arrived-the exact number co·
uld not yet be ascertalned-and 25
more aircraft were expected

nam's terrttorY had been calleu
off Bombing Is now confined to
a 206-mlle zone In the soutbern
part of North VIetnam
The Whrte House lssued IIs
statement to counter statements
from North VIetnamese offiCIals
accusing the USaf delaYing a
resPonse to the ortglnal commu
mst offer of talk
Johnson last Sunday named
HarrIman and ambassador to
Moscow Llewellyn Thompson AS
hIS standby emlssartes for talks
WIth HanOI
Both are vetel 111
diplomats WIth long elQlerlence
of dealmg WIth commUnIst ~ov
ernments
Both the US and North Vtetnam have embaSSies in Vlenlla
ne the Laottan capItal
ThIS site was apparently u.ed
[or the first contact
because
(Continued on /Hlge 4)

Depputy Public Health Minister Dr A. R
Institute auditorium.

--- --------

Khe Sanh Siege Comes To
An End After Two Months
KHE SANH, AprIl 7, (Reuter}-Hundreds of Soutb VIetnamese iro
ops were alrhfted Into Khe Sanh
yesterday, endmg a two month siege
of the martne combat bas< by Nortb
Vietnamese forces
SImultaneously, troops of the US
first air cavalry diVISIOn were sel
down by hehcopters Oil a ndge lme
some 800 metres south and north

Violence Continues In Many
Parts Of UnitJed States
WASHINGTON, AprIl 7, (Reuter) -Two of Amertca's bIggest
CI ttes-Washmgton and ChIcago
-smouldered Saturday after a
nIght of arson and race vlOlenc~
that left at least 15 people dead
m three Cl bes
Vnleashed by Thursday's assa
ssmatlOn of negro leader Martm
Luther Kmg, rIoting, lootlllg and
arson rever-brated across the
VDlted States
Seven people were kIlled m
ChICagO, deSCrIbed as a fear-rIdden CIty
Four dIed In Washmgton, whe
re negro looters wrecked fash" nable shops only a minute's walk
from the White House Another
death Was reported m DetrOIt
the car mdustry's capItal
Dusk-to-dawn
curfews
and
states of emergency were clamp

Dr. King To Be
Buried Tuesday
ATLANTA
GeorgIa, AprIl 7
(Reuter) -The people of AUan
ta, bIrthplace of Dr MartIn Lu
ther King, yesterdllY prepared to
pay their last tribute to the rlVII fights leader struck down by
an assassm's bullet on Thursday
As many as 2,000 mourner. an
haUl were expected to hie past
Dr KIng's open coffin
m SIStres' Cl;tapel at Spelxan college
where the body was being taken
yeserday to he In
state untll
Monday afternoon
The 39-year old leade.. shot
by a sDlper In Memphis, Tennss
see, WIll be bUrIed on Tuesl13v
mOrnmg In South VIew cemetery
here beSIde the graves of hIS grandparents
Plans were going ahead fOI
the the bIggest funeral ever S'V
en to ah Ameflcan Negro
UnoffiCIal estimates mdl~ated
that 100.000 people were lIkely to
VISI t the Chapel, which WIll st ay
open round the clock There IS
speculation that botb PreSIdent
Johnson and VIce-PreSIdent Hubert Humphrey would flY here
for the-ceremony Senator Rohert
F Kennedy and UDlted N/itlOns
Vnder-Sec:retary Ralph Bunche
have already announced they
WIll attend
In the streets of Atlanta yes
terday fl8gs flew
at balf-mast 10
brIght sunshIne
•

lIakiml delivering his speech In Public Health

ed on several Cities and eVen places WIth only small Negro po
pulatlOns put theIr poltce forces
QJl
alert Hundreds of arre,t,
were reported throughou t the cou
ntry

Johnson last
mght ordered
5,000 V S troops mto ChIcago to
help control WIdespread rIoting
lootmg and arson
He acted followlng an offiCIal
request from IllInOIS LIeutenant
Governor Samuel H ShapIro and
after dn",ct telephone canversa
\tons WIth ChICago Mayor Rlchard J Daley
Smper,
ftrebugs,
and looters
turned ChICago mto a fear ndden cIty after large scale rIotIng
Scores of bUIldlOgs were gutted 10 a senes of !Ires
There were reports of cars be
mg attacked and people beIng
robbed and beaten by gangs of
young negroe rovmg the streets
Thousands of Negro teenagels
were let OIIt of school because
offiCials feared dIsturbance.,
In
classrooms
Stores were set ablaze by arsomsts In block after block of
MadIson Street on the west SIde
More than 1,000 hremen and
100 pIeces of flrehghtlng equIp
ment at least half the cIty s fIre
force-ba ttled the blazes
Fires also broke out In other
(Continued 0" page 4)

Oscar Awards
Put Off To
Honour King
HOLLYWOOD April 7 (Reu
ter) -The Academy of Motion
Picture Arts and ScIences yes
tenlay announced the postpone
ment of Its annual Oscar awards
presentatlon, for the memory of
Dr. Martin Lutber King
The presentation to bavc tak
en place on Monday nlgbt has
been reschednled for Wednesday
night at 7 pm local (0300 GMT
Tbursday) the dllY following 1)r
KIng's funeral In Atlanta, Geor
gla
Aetol' Gregory Peek, the !\ca
demy P~dent, made tbe an
nouncement at a press conferen
ee following an emergency mee
tlng of the Academy's board of

governors.

of the base
An armada of helicopters lifted In
the troops to climax the massive op
crafton Pegasus deSigned to relieve
the base hnk up WIth the mannes
and clear North VIetnamese forces
from the surrounding mountalOs
Troops of the elgbtb Soulh V,et
namese airborne battalion offlcl.8.lJy
relieved the beleaguered base at 1340
local time
PreVIOusly the alf strap had been
n constant target for North Vletna
mese rockets and mortars but even
artlllery and small arms fire failed
10 matenallse yesterday
After Ibe landmg the lunar like
landscape around Khe Sanh, pitted
and scarred by bombs and dotted
WIth burned tree stumps, was qUiet
excepl {or air cavalrymen dlggLDg
IOta new pOSitIOns
There were no clues to the whereabouts of the North Vietnamese
esUmated to number 12,000 men
who beSIeged 6,000 marine defender$
for ~wo months, poundmg theIr re
mote base from tb~ cover of Junglecovered mountainS nearby
Sources 10 SaIgon said the com
mUnIsts were pullIng back IOto laos
• a few miles to the west
'
The rehef of Khe Sanh depnved
Ihe North Vietnamese of a valuable
card III any peace talks and remo
ved the threat of any "Olen BIen
Pbu" success 10 the mould of the
battle 10 whIch guerrIllas enCircled
and defeated French forces 111 1954
They pulled back under the heavIest pounding In history raId after
rBld by massive B 52 bombers, stnklOg often five tImes a day In the
tropIcal ram forests and lhIck ele
phant grass on the mountaInS around
the base
There was some speculation m
dIplomatiC Circles 10 SaIgon that the
North VIetnamese were pullmg back
from Khe Sanh as a sign of good
WIll followmg the parllal balt In
American bombmg strikes over
Norlb VIetnam
In Ihe past AmerIcan diplomats
have remarked lbat Just such a wilh
drawal of North VIetnamese troops
from South VIetnam would be hop-eful Signal from HanOI But military
offICials POint out the North VIetnamese have pulled In to Laos from
which they could eaSily strike BBaln

WASHINGTON, April 7 (AFP)
-The assassmatlon of Dr Martm
Luther Kmg may well lead to tbe
rapid passage of legislatIOn to en
sure Negro CIVil rights, reliable co
ngresslonal sources said last night
They said there was a strong cur
rent of feeling since Fnday In the
House of Representatives In favour
of adoptlon next midweek of the CIVil RIghts BIll Just passed hy the Se
nate
The bill prOVIdes for free access
to accommodatIon Without dlstmc

ADB Governors Praise Ba nk's Success
bank's speCIal funds
whIch
woq,ld make hberal loans avaIl
able
to developmg
membel
countries should be freed from
as much strmgs as pOSSIble
M F Strong, dnector of Cana
da's External Aid Office and
bank govemor, saId <lIt 1S most
Importan,l that a consensus em·
erge~ to hmlt the ImpOSItion of
restrIctions and to aIm at ami'
Rllflum qualIty applIcable to all
contributions"
He warned that If the bank
was used to too great an extent

KABUL, AprIl 7 (Baklltar}--The
MInIS er of Commerce Dr Nour All
returned to Kabul yesterday after
attend 109 the UNCTAD II meelmg
In Delhi
Dr Nour Ali, while attend 109 the
UNCTAD II
had talks 10 New
Deihl wltb Dlnesh Smgb, the Co
mmerce MInister of India, on trade
and ItS related matters A press re
lease Issued says tbat the two MmIsters made a comprehenselve re
View of economIc relallons between
the two countnes The talks were
held m a atmosphere of extreme co
rdlalJty and understandmg
1 he two MmJsters exchanged Ide
as on the pOSSIble means for dJverslfymg and strengthenJDg commercIal relations between the two co un
tnes an accordance WIth the dec1ar
attons made and deCISions reached
by UNCTAD-II, the press release
says
On tbe question of trade arran
ge111ents, Dmesh
5mgh mentioned
the
spec181 arrangements made
by the government of IndIa for tbe
Import of Afgl1an products Into In
dla and assured the Afgban Mlwster
every effort would be made to simplify furlher the Iradmg arrangements With a view to meetlng the
drfficuJtles of the traden engaged
In the export from Afghamstan and
Import IOto IndIa of Afghan export
(Continued on page 4)

as an umbrella
for whal was
essentIally bIlateral aId
operaot
tIons It mIght detract from Its
baSIC role as a multilateral ms
Utuhon
The annual
meetmg of the
board held a week before the
forthcommg mcC'tmg m Singapore of the
mmlstellal conference for eConomlC development
of Southwest ASIa, elected WI!lam McMahon of Austraha
as
the board's chan-man He succe
(Continued on pact' ..q
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•AfghaDlstan," he said, IS dOing
Its utomost to extend proper health
serVICes to all Its Citizens
and
With the assltance from the WHO
and the people's own understandIng
of health precautions IS taking great
steps 10 thIS dlrectlOD He prayed to
tbe soul of HIS Majesty lhe late
Mohammad Nader Shah, the martyred kIng, Ihe founder of pubhc he
alth m Afghamstan
Dr Salamuddm Wals, preSident of
the medlClOe depot Mrs Nazlfa Na
waz, dIrector of Kabul MaterOlty
House Dr Raza NaJm, professor
of SOCIal medICIne In the college of
mediCIne, and Dr Barna Afghao,
head of publl~lty department of tbe
Public Health Institute m theIr spe.eches expounded on health educa
tlon and mother and child bealth
cenlrea,

The Kabul Times
Tbe offices of the Kabul Times will remam closed due to
Ashur., tomorrow and there
Will he no Issue 01 the paper
on Monday, Aprll 8

Johnson Discusses Viet
With Westy In Washington
WASHINGTON Apnl 7
(Reu
ter}----General William C Westmor
etand yltsterday gave PreSident John
son a day-long • complete evalua
tlOn of the mIlitary SituatIOn In VI
etnam, and an analysIS of the curr
ent bombmg restflctlons over Norlh
VIetnam
Together with tbe preSIdent StOp
milItary and diplomatiC adVisers, the
White House said, the U S comm-

Assassination May Speed Up
Civil Rights Bill' Passage

-------,------~

MANILA, April 7, (Reuter)The buard of govemors of the AsIan Development Bank (ADB)
'at thelr first annual
meetIng
which ended here SaturdllY were
unaDlmous 10 their praise for
the bank's success m Its first
year of eXistence
but warned
that the future of the bartk lay
10 strIking
a balance beEween
sound bUSIness principles aJ\d Oe·
XlbllIty to meet the development
needs of Asia
There waS a gfOwlng consensus that contrIbutIons
to the

Afghan,
IndilOn
Trade To
Expand

KABVL. Aprtl ., (Bakhtar}AfghanIstan ma,ked the toternallo
nal health day today 10 functIOns
held to Pubhc Health InstItute, Zamab Nendarey, Park CInema. Teachers College and Hablb.a Scbool to
Kabul and at pubilc health depar
tments and schools 10 the provances
Speeches were delivered by prom
Ineat phySICians and offIcIal. of tbe
MlOIStry of Pubhc Health on lbe
theme of the day 'healtb on tbe
world of tomorrow"
The message of the director gen
eral of the World Healtb Orgamsatlon Issued on the occasion of tbe
organisation s 20th anl1Iversary was
also read at thcse meetmgs along
With screen 109 ot films showang 11le
actiVitIes of the WHO and local he
alth organisatIons
Pub"c Heallh Mmlster MISS Ku
bra Nourzal broadcast a speech last
night on RadiO Afghamstan to mark
the occasIon
Depuly Public Health
Mlolster
Abdul Rahman Haklml 10 hiS speech
at the PublIc Health Instltuie today
recalled the commendable contnbutIOns made durmg the last 20 years
by the World Health OrganIsatIOn
to tbe cause of healtb 10 all Its me
mber countnes
Good health', he saId, 'IS the
natural rtght of all the people regardless of their colour, creed. poli
tical convictions and SOCial stand

liOn of race or colour It ayo allows
for
legal
actIOn
agalnst
anyone who Violates the CIVil nghts
uf an Amencan CItizen It further
giVes some protection to leaders ot
the Negro CIVIl rights movement
In the VIew of congressIOnal sour
ces much WIU depend on how VIol
ent thiS weekend proves If there IS
major disorder In many' urban areas
fewer representatives might be pre
pared to vote for the CIVil rights bill
Refernng (to PreSident Johnson s
commg speech to the two houses
on" Monday evenmg
the sources
were sure he would urge qUick ado
pilon of legislatIOn aimed at Impro
vmg the Negroes" lot

They Ihought he would reIterate
hIS plea for tbe creatIon l!f 2,500,000
new Jobs pnmartly for the underpn
vlledged-meanmg the Negroes
He would probably also caU for
the tOper cent tax nse he has been
advocatmg for some weeks
Johnson conferred Frtday
with
moderate Negro leaders In a bId to
get tbelr views on the next .teps he
should ptopose to dampen the racral
Violence occasIoned by Dr Kmg s
murder

ander In Vietnam also discussed eX
pecled contacts With North Vletnarn
on peace
The White House spokesman said
that ..the matter of a military advi
ser or advIscrs' for speCial presld
enttal envoy Averell Harnman, who
IS one of two semor diplomats des
Ignated to make contact With the
HanOI regtme, was also dIscussed
The PreSident reviewed the ques
lion of a successor for general Wes
tmoreland, who leavcs hiS
Saigon
command to become o.rmy chief 01
staff In July
PreSidential press secretary George
Chnstlan gave thiS Il1terlm report of
the discussions at the WhIte House
after the general had been 10 cons
ullatlc;>n ftrSI alone With the presld
cnt and later together With hIS adVIsers for seven hours
The general was orIglOaly sched
uled to meet Johnson 10 Honolulu
HawaII
He flew here carly yesterday be
cause PreSident Johnson deCided to
stay m Washmgton to stay m touch
With the cntlcal raCial sItuation
whIch erupted followmg Dr Mar
tm Luther Kmg's assasslDatlon
Chnstlan did nOt state definitely
that Hamman woultl be the V S
representatIve for prehmmary peace
talks WIth North VIetnam
But lbe dIsclosure thai 'he Pre.
Idcnt was thlnkmg of naming mlli
tary adVisers to accompany the am
bassador "on anything he mIght be
called on to do "'was read by obser
vers as a sign the contacts might
bcgm soon
Christian made no announcements
of any deCISIonS reached
The mtensity of tbe consulta'lons
With General Westmoreland, expected to cOntmue today,
IndIcated
major developments 10 Washlng'on's
strategy makmg for both peace and
war
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Food

1/

l'hought

WHO ANNIVERSARY

fhere was a tIme not larthe r than fortv
'e II s ago when there was only one pharm acy
'n thc wholc 01 Algha nlstan and It was located
m the capIta l cIty of Kabul Qumm e was then
the only recogl llsed medlc mc among thc mem
bers 01 the upper strata 01 the socIety It was
though t to be the cure for all the d,seas cs Peo
pie took It abund antly lor vanou s dIseas es TlI
have qUinin e In one s pocket was cnnsld ered a
kmd 01 lash IOn
TIme has change d greatlv m Afgha mstan
lust like other nahon s The empha sIs on en VI
loome ntal h\ glene and person al health has al
I cady becom e popula r Anh Malan a campa ign
has alread y render ed IrUllfu l resulls whIch m
anothe l four vears IS IIkelv to be compl etely
erndlc ated throug hout Algha mstan Tubcrc lo
SIS takmg a bIg toll has been greatly decrea sed
and tbe eXlstm g cases are nOW treated In sam

*""

I

Informa tton ServJce auditor ium

Sher I Nau

Cihula 11 ;\Ii Ayecn In an article
r bl shell n ~cslerday s dally A s
st ggcst the establis hment of a soc
Icly for prevent ion of lfUelty to an
mals
Animal s n thiS I,;uuntry It said
I e subJede u to VariOUS kmds
of

They are defence less
and
I.:annot huld their own against ill
treatme nt It s only humane to be
ure I.:ons derate to an mals
There are varlpus klnus of torlure
he pu nts out The tractIOn an Olals
like dan key .. mules and h ,rses anti
ameis Ire I.:ancd when they fa 1 to
perform al.:u rdlng to the I.:ynvcme
nl:," of the r l \.Idler'i The madequ ate
perfurm ance l f ,\Ul:h an mals IS el
lher due 10 III health or under nour
I/;,hment for whll.:h no one IS respon
\,ble but the )wners
lOrture

faci that the United Slates has dec
Jared Sunday to be a natIOnal mOll
rolOg day shows how well respected
Dr Kmg was 10 hiS Own country
The edItorra l then mention ed the
herOIC struggles of the lale evil r
ghts leader for the reahsalJon of the
fights of coloure d popula tion," the
United States
Althoug h It went on It s nol
pOSSible at the momen t to specula te
on Ihe nalure of aSSaSSlDatlon and

the sniper himself one Ihlng
VIOUS and that ls the whole
JS Interest ed 10 see the plot
vered and the assaSSin duely"

hed

IS ob
world
diSCO
PUOlS

The edJtoflal express ed the hope

Ihat Ihls will bi> dono

Today s Islah carfles an
artlcJe
by Dr AZlz SeraJ on the public hea

Ith day whrch was observed

III

thIS

country and through out the world

loday

Ihe second half 01 the year tbe Bo

ard concent rated more on the opeea
tlonal and fmancia l aspects of the
Bank mcludln g gUidelmes on ord
lnary opetallO ns gUidelines for pro
cureme nt under Ban'k loans anCi uses
of consult ants by the BanI( and ItS
borrow ers
The PreSident underto ok durmg
Ihe course of 1967 a senes of VISits

,

(mInim um seven Imes per tnstrlw n)
Clfltsl/l ed per 1m. botd type At 20

S

IIbscnp lton raUJ
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At. 600
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Il1Cl1t opportumttes II would follow
Ihat, 0 _ a period Ibe range of the

Bank s actlvlhe s In the differen t ec
onoDUC sectors would become subs

thIS sector Ibat led the Baok to m

shlute a regtona l survey of aerteul

laotl8lly dlw:rsuted

ture--tb e AsIan Agncultural Survey
The maID purpose was to facllttale
the future b~ratlonal role 01 the
Bank.

10

the sphere of

The problem of Inlerest rates

agncult ure

throngh a study of the key problems
of agrtculture In the region and by

recomm.endmg for conSide ration by

to
be chargee/" On the Bank s ordmar y
loans was coDSlder-cd by the Board
of Drrecto n and III the present co
nlext of bish mlerest rates tbroush
oUl the world It was ( recogm sed

Milton Obote, Master-Politician
j

oday Milton Apollo Obote ,

SUPI erne In Ugand a

He IS far

more powerf ul than any Ugand
Fln before hIm HIS newly creat
ed PreSId ency IS one of the str
ongest anywh el e In Afnca and
the malon ty of Ugand ans aCk
oewled ge hiS
leaders hip and
seem conten t to work under the
new constlt utlon he has given

them

But he seems an Intense ly 10
nely man For one who starte I
hiS pol tical carrer With such
11
beral Ideas It IS almost as If too
much power has been forced uo

on him He has few really close
fr ends of hIS own cahbre and

With a recurrm g Illness he can
n..lt he entIr~ly SlJ ~ that h t ~
seen the last cf Ug'anrl a s trouh

Obote was

When he

l::Irhe

tl P(

Yo U

f Vt

slltutlO lI whl< h entrt nched the
p lw~r of trad tl r, I rulfrs
I tl
kmgs Ther e's b) de SJ,H. (
al proble m )f Bug~ III J II ('
<:hest most POPlti JUS a Id mClst

advanc ed

state With Its people
ueterm lned to c r.,., t'"' tht I J 0
Iltlcal leader s 1 p
In the short <pa,{' oL tlfH III

ven

(0

him he has now tack.led all

these questio ns .r.d h ts c cI < rly
solved the prolJ'e m 01 th, km"s
and the type of constit utIOn for
.11 tIme
The constltl 1tll11 ho<.: glvell t.lm
lin ImDregnabl~ pv':'ltlC n ~nd has
g ven Ugand « a sLrol q ,enlr,,1
,~ovemment Lor tJ ~ tir:;t time
He has also postP'}1e I the nc x I
clecho ns fOi ftve ye,"-

It Thete IS alway ...

nomiC terms Ugand a !las manatjo

cd to gfow al a faster rate than
almost any other tI apical econo
my

Thel e has been a steady mfto\\
"f foreign capital which I)as II
t nued 111 comple te dlsrega .rd tOI
the polillc al upsets Indust flali

satlon makes sohd advanc es the

balanc e of payme nts has been fa

vourabl e

ever

Since

mdepe~d

ence and the attitud e to foreign

ISSlsta nce has been one of 'Sen
ume neutra lism
UII

and a half years ago he was fac
cd with unwell dly federal con

In

a fear thlt a.. il.rtiy bullet J1Uj:ht
pI unge 'Ugand a back IIlto ~baos
But over all Milton Obote can
look back with pnde on QIS po
hllcal achlev ments And m eco

les

Meanw hile the state IS tak n~
mcreas mgly Import ant sta~

I I the countr y s future dev.l~p
ment tbroug h tbe Ugand a Deve

lopmen t Corpor atIOn whose tmh
sid lanes UI e mostly <rnakm g pro
hts In the nation al mteres t

l\Ihlbon
Obote did not come
lJoom a Ilch family
Hts fat'.,
was a chIef and .mall farmel
fl om what used to be consld ere I
backw ard
nortb He has been
harden ed In the school of Am
can nation alism by workin g 10
the eatly 1950s III Jomo Kenya t
ta s Kenya Afnca n Umon and

In other nation alist parties

In

the dark days of the Kenya em
ergenc y
He returne d to Ugand a

kno

wmg the meamn g of dtsClplllle
and'" perSls\ ance, ~ttq, find In HIS
own countr y
an abnost total
lack of l1.olttlcal leaders hIp con
tmual squabb les \ID'0ng the Bu
What IS more h .. 10J! cal "P
ganda poJthc lans and no one man
ponent s are In comple:~e dls",rra y
who could build a unIted .....party
1he only VOices of cnt e srn tllat
When he finally eame
al e clearly ,heard co", from hIs wer Ohote tned to workto po
with
own pal ty But all 'heo rea su
the J{abak a of Bugan da
nng signs must be seen III the on one memor able Iltght In fact
on Oc
contex t of Bugan da, rumbu st
tober 3 1963 talked until 3 am
10US outspo ken ana oecasto nally to pefJIua de hIS Ugand
a People s
vlOli!nt way of life
Co~resS' (UPC! to accept the Ka
A few month s ago an unknow n
baka as breslde nt III prefere nce
gunma n
suspec ted 01 bem n a
to an orthodQ x party man
BU!ianda exliem tst IIred at the
But It soon becam e eViden t
Vice PreSid ent scar
thlnkln llthat Obote " republ ican centra l
A

2402g 24026

pnon emphasIS on one or the other
sectdrs of econom ic activity but by
conSiderations relevan t to a rationa l
CbOice as belween dIfferen t lovest

It was essentia lly the stress laid
on agricult ural develop ment by res
paoslble authont les of develop m8
membe r couotnc s . . the Bank and
a recogtlltlon of the compleXities 10

- -_._ --

With a revolve r by h s beds de
lOlA 4jJoN JO 8U1qwoq '41 01 l,u4
PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser of
The olher k nu uf torture It ~a d
the UAR Spellt the .nllfe ntghl of nam With cautiou s optImis m
The Tunes (,"depe ndent) declared
I~ when \anou~ kinds of ammals and
last J t ne J 2 waiting for an assassin
HanOI has spoken and we can all
b rds arc nClted to f ght one ano
to enter hiS room and spark off an
be more hopeful but It hastene d to
Iht:r I here re dog fights l.:ock (I
Egyptia n military coup d etat the
add that the North Vietnamese pro
gh
b III I ghts Ind (LIm fights me
semIoff icial newspa per A f A hrun
posal was no marc than an offer
puo, n mah. lrc alll\h:u and
repurte d Fnday
In
for talks about talks
fad 01.:1 ed to lear one another tu
Last June 12 and for the flrst
r
11I'i1 to prOVide la ghh:r r a
lime In several years I got out 01>
1 he nght w n8 Da./y ExpreSJ sp
n n
t cxhJl rat On
revolver
PresIde nt Nasser said m
eculaled
on the part which mlghl
In s n t.: I..ounlnes there are :\pcc.;1
an arlicle by AI Ahram S chIef edl
have been played by the SovIet Un
II rgln .. ' tlh tJ pr," ent I..ruely
tor Hassan e n Heykal
IOn and Genera l de Gaulle m the
IWI n!'lot alllmals
I he t:rea IUn
J placed lion my brdSldc table
~f
lalesl develop ment
I.:h tn rgan sit n n thl l:ounln
and waited all n gh
but nolh ng
all the nun.: t.: .. sen~ tl 1 he gover
It added but Whatever the reason
happen ed
may be there IS a change and an
n ne,t sh uld ban L1ug hghl!'l ell.; a~
mprove ment
I mCi.I!'Ioure
f pH: Ycnll~ n Jf the nu~l
E<htor Hassan eln Heyxal l:on(mu
mOl n fur
f fl el \ 19 I nst In
ed hiS str ng of startlin g disclosu res
I I..
rhe Da h; 7 elegrap h (l:onserva
yesterday by saYing lha! Presld~nt
t vc)--sal d the Soulh Vietnam ese
rhl.: C:irtldl.: refefll.:L1 It un l:lmlr I
Nasser was expcctJ ng a mdllary coup
not unnatur ally are askmg
I d hunllng loll f .. hlng as anothe r d elal In the UAR after
whal
havmg cal
(heir role Will be In any talks <\nd
I)rn of I.:r city whll.:h s pc pctualed
led Ihe then war mlOlster Moham ed
represe niation of 'he Nationa l Llbe
... th good nlcnllon .. I he
hunttr
Fawz In Ihe course of the day and
.... 11 "ih 1l" t .. allsfy hI' gret.:d rather asked him to take over
~~clon
Front could be a stumbh ng
comma nd of
lhan l.:nJl y hiS hobbey " a llport l r Ihe.: army
beoel, the road ahead wlJI certalOly
rough and dangero us
Ihe (I\hcrm an wh
Jses dynami te
I w Int an army l r warr ors cap
t loll..h f sh s nol only beha ... ng
able of prj' ted109 our people nnd
rudly ~l) .... ards the anlmab but IS
al.:hle ... tng our bJectlvcs f don ( want
F M
d OSI W~st Uerman
news,pa
rt
Is( rc~p Hlslble for Ihe gradual ell
ay C'il !Inned agalnsl und pers
an army set up to wakh oYer the
tunrsm
f
op
1 nal n c f the I 6pCllCS
l r a
Vletnum peace uesettle
11 I.:lHldl
Inlcresl,s of In Indl\! dual or a g:roup ment
LIe
oj Ind vlduals any more the head
YC"it rday:-. JI~\ I ad u)mme nts ed
D rhe
fight Independenr Hambu rg
of sta e told mmlste r Moham ed Fa
I r1dll> un thf' assassm allun f the
It' Weir warned against euphofl 8
WZI
A HeftI.: III 1.:1\11 fight-. Ie.: tder
Sobnet y and SCeptiCism are
Dr
Ihe
Al Ahram s editor ended hIS artl
(IrSl comme ndment
Mart n luther Klf1g Or
at a
Kmg s cle by saymg that the popular Uprl
wh
II
h
momen
L1a..lardly killing has l.:i.Iu~ed anxiety
en a t e world feeJs rehef att
Sing of June Y and 10 had forced
nol only among the negrues
HanOI
S WIllingness at tast to n....go
but
those who had though t of underta
flale With the UOited States
also among the wh te populal lon of king any such aetJOn
to think agam
he United SLates
One must urgently warn against
Comme ntators In the press Thurs
In fact the whole world I" gfle
euphOrIa SOutheast ASIa for the first
day gruted HanOI S poslltve reac
ved OVer tbls trag c IIlcldcnt
time i:j[ter seven years
of War
rhetlon to PreSident Johnso n s parua1
shows Interest In a dialogu e
I III
II
I
II
II
Duplay Column Inch Af 100
~

In conSide ring proposa ls for fman

clng ,t w.lI he gUIded not by an a

Ism wOl\ld never be at rest With
the Kabak a s royalts t tradltm al
Ism which deman ded speCia l
pnvlle ges for Bugan da Over the
yeal s the two men dashed re
peated ly and withou t glVlllg ac

count of every move Obote was
seen to Win at evel Y stage of the

game
In a Itke manne r he defeate d
hiS politic al oppone nts Over the
Years he reduce d the Democ ra
tiC Party from a 26 strong offiCial
OPPOSitIon to a leaderl ess hand
ful of dlSS"ntlllg VOIces He took
the Kabak a Yekka Party as al

piece Byrd made

drums

ces lfislde

quarre lled too vigor

ously he used the dIssenS Ions Iu
steer the poliCies m dlfectlO ns he
chose A. . only one man Grace
Ibmglr a evel came near to a po

slbon In whiCh he could chall
ertge Obote s authon ty

But events were not to leave

Obote conten t With these tnum
phs On Februa ry 4 11166 hIS pro
tege Colone l Idl Amll\ was ac
cused In Parlia ment of bemg m
volved m smugg ling gold from
the Congo
Obote hllnsel f was Implic ated
and while he was on tour til the
north Parlia ment passed a mo
tlOn WIth only one dlssen tmg
VOice deman ding an mqulry -A
few days later the cabine t met
and "greed on the same course
Obote s answe r was qUIck and
sharp He returne d to Kampa la
and on Februa ry 22 suspen ded
tbe consttt ubon on the ground "

thai certam persons

had attempt

ed to OVel throw the govern ment
FIW: cabinet

ministe rs

Brres ed

Ihen have been m detenb on ever

Slnce

The next day Colone l Am,n
was apPoin ted
comma ndel)-m
chief whde the old comma nder
Br18ad ler S\taba n Opolot
was
first transfe rced and later detam
(Co/1ltnu.d On page 4)

When Benak! , Benan a)'ake Opened IiiS Iit'st one-m an ~b!tl on
In Eniand In 1965, he said 'MY
greateS t alnbltt oll Is to be a doctor of lnedlcI lle and nothIn g will
stop me frpm achlevl Ilg
this'
L8iit Yeai', When hIS work wa~
shown at the same gallery III
Lontlll n (this time hIS 45th oneman d!splP '), ~e still said 'Pil
ntlnll, :WUl~J'emaln a hobby for
me thoullh he may be less In
tereste d now In a medica l car.

eert

..

_

1\1< 16, he has bad 55 exhlbl bons
III l13 countr ies HIS worl,<: IS curlelltly on sIiow III New Jersey
and Prague 'In May he goes to
San <FrancIsco to p \ sent hIS lat
eSl'ipa mtlngs and sculptu re
When Senaka was only 10 the
Brltl~h art cnbc
Sir Herbl! rt
Read, wrote of him ThIS i. an
amazlI lg case of artistiC precoc~
V-ver y rare III the hlst9ry of

Byrd Js famed thlou8h out Amerl
as a mas"'r ot both the class,
clIl gUl'ar and the Jazz. In
addl
<;a

I/on he IS a Wide ranglog compos er
nnd a recordm g arllst of nole

a~t.
"
etmdlJPtl[jH of 8 w~lthy BudThl!~ is no explan ation of ~ tlOijjjo1l!01d '(be aftrOlIl
Ilm
SUchr Wl!nt, of" what really
~RWd 8 bt1ght future tor
Sbrii'et hing Of .a myster y
rrJie the lia7:
-boY's work Is highly stYUsed and
At hscbool at the age of alx
sopfils tJcated , wUh hrlIIlll nce co- he jOined With Iioys of
hIS own
Jour rhytbn i lll\d compo Slhon
. .e in group mural Paintin g But
And yet $e1l1l1Cll Senana Yake not conten t WIth group work,
he
ifilC1 nevel' had any tonnal IIlstr return ed home one evenIn g and
uctiOl'l In paintin g thollgh some appeal ed to his mothe r
for a large
yel\rs ,iat~r he hal:l some g'uidan
sheet of paper The tesiJlt was
ce 'in stWptu re
his first mural prodllc ed wlthBprn In Ceylon on March 21J< rout asslilta noe and startlin
gly str
'1951, he Is a nephew of the Jlre- ong and origina l
sent Prime I'ittJllster and a grand
Before be WQJl seven he had
nephew of IIldepe ndent Ceylon s palllte d 60 colour ed po.ster
hnlt Prime Mfnist er D S Sena- IIlIlS An art critic persua paint
ded the
nnyake
Ceylon Society ot Arta to sponsO r
On his mothe rs Side liis grl!
an exhibi tIon and at the age of
at grandm other
was
a well
eIght he hai;l his first one man
known portraI t
palllte r whtle exhibi tion
hts grandf ather a lawYer devo
ted much of hiS letsure of acade
One newsp aper crlttc wrote
mlc art
Senaka s
pIcture s maY shake
Sel\ak; J was reared In gentle
pt"ellOnceptlons about child art
They should disturb the scepttc
'who beheve s the chIldre n's pain
tmgs even when they come olY
are only a lucky nuke
~

1.

The Thursd Iy n,ght show opened
I a three
part cOmposlllon hy Byrd and then

A film 01 him at work was
lit to the organt sers of the
New York Festiva l of Arts The
Iesuh was an InVitat ion to Q one

with Blue. Sonata No

CharU e Byrd the famed Americ an gtJ.Itarist
In the loregro und with two 01 blsmus tclanS

III shown here

«

wen I on the three selections from the

ftlm

Black Orpheus

Illnn exhIbIt IOn at the Festiv al
J xhlbltlo n",
in other countr ies

FollowlOg n Sonala for flute and
gUitar by Handel and a selection of
MeXican Colk. mwac by Ponce the
quarter broke mlo
several
jazz
songs mcludm g four by the great
Amenc an lcompoger and mus~,c1an

Pot tery May He lp Prove
Ko n-Tik i Th eor y
Seven pIeces of PI eCIOUS patte
<:entre back
1y
believe d to be Peruvi an and
A dehght ful small contall ler
brcugn t to New Zealan d from only four mches hIgh feature s a
Easter Island were found am
puma head With handle on the
ong 400 bits and pieces gIVen Side the head has delIcat e ears
to the Walka to Museu m In Ha
clearly shaped ouma s
no~tnls
and
mouth
and
tongue
The
millon
pou
M
fhe dooor
Ier IS at the top of tbls vessel
33 year old "rs
R E Harne s said the pieces had which also has an uneven base
bettel go to the museu m becau
END
se the lfrandc hlldren were pIa
yIng with them and 10sIDg them
The pottery - could prove a va
luable lmk In the theory advan
ced by Norwe gldn sClent, sts Thor
The mournf ul sound of a conch
Hayei!dllb~ that some of the peo
shell horn echOing among the
Ie who settled In Rolyne s1a ca
palm
as OIght faJls announ
~e ollllma l!y Itom Peru HIS ces totrees
Village rs on the Malab ar
KOll tiki raft
Journe y
proved Coast m south west India
the POSSlblhty cf thiS theory ed a perform ance of Katbak ah that
IS
The pIeces have been exaJmn
about to begm In the open al
hy severa l pottery expert s
On a make shIft platfor m or even
ludIllg Dr MarY Palme l a 01
on the
bare
earth
and
mel Egypto log st at Manch estel
ht
only
by
the fllcke"
Moseum EnglaflQ.
Illg light
of one
large bro
fugeth er With MISS J DaVid
nze lamp ItS WIcks f10atmg in
son
an archeo log,st at the a bowl of coconu t OIl
the spect
Auckla nd Museu m Dr Palme l
aele Will probab ly go on all nl
beli.ev es. thc pottery pIeces are ght a umque and
faselUa hng art
(f Peruvi an deSign
form combm lllg mime
poetry
fbl> s.even p'leces all hollow danCe and
drama
lDd ma.de from a type of almost
The perform ance opens W1tb
bl lC\{
vol came substa nce
ar
an ear sph thng vlftuOSO solo 01
very hght They bave holes han
the Madda lam
(a
hOrizo ntal
pot
and aopea r to ave drum played W1tb
the
palms
and
I;ee~ used as a kmd of contal
f~ngers) follow ed
by a short
danced mvoca lton to the gods
tlef
They have obVIOUSlY not b e~n
Then comes the loweri ng of
made on a potter s wheel T ~
bottom suriaee s
are somewh:e tbe curtam held up m front of
the small stage
by two aSSls
uneven and no loms can
tants to make the begmn mg of
seen
the drama chosen for the even
Tbe pottery IS expect e d t 0 e x
cite tbe Interes t of archeo logists mg
Usuall y the curtam IS lowere d
tht oughou t the world
The collectI On IS housed In ha very slowly to reveal the head
dress and then the whole per
museu m whlc
tinY
vo Iun t al y
I three
son of one of the main charac
has been In eXisten ce on Y
tets
years Everyt hing 10 the museu m
been donate d The volunt ary
ThiS curtaIn p\qy takes place
~v~rkers even did then own ttlx
m vanou s fonns before the be
dermy
ca
ginnin g of each scene when cer
When curato r C G Hunt
lam powerf ul charac ters appear
Peruvi an pIeces he
tm upon the
for the fifSt bme
D
M
ry
It may be
Immel\ lately contac ted r
a,
much more drawn out the cha
Palmer who began seekm g In
fOI matlon throug hout the WOI ld
MIS HarrIe s says she l~~S
v n the pieces betwee n
~
1:90~ by 0 ship s captam trfadl
110m Auckla nd to the pac: ~~e~
lands He satd he had go
t ~aste" Island

rnIlowe d

The Charhe Byrd Quartet IS on

Kabul as a cultura l presentatlQn of

the U S Department of Sla e
Kabul IS Ihe fmt slop III the qu
artet s tour through ASia and the

Far East which WIll Include New
DelhI Karach i Dacca Kathma ndu

At 14 he was InVI ted to

Calcutta Madras Colombo Manda
lokyo and Seoul

Senek a

to

d

a;ci
I"

But the story that the narra
tor SlOgS IS echoed to the small
est detaIl by the actors throug h
mllme and gestur e and tIllS IS
one of the most remark able as
pects of the spectac le For the
dancer has a vocabu lary of up to
500 styhze d
gesture s
called

mudra

whIch he

~an

use to

express

states of mmd whole senten ces

names

mdIvld ual

words even

case endmg s and tenses throug h

combin Ing these hand

arm and

linger gesture s the skilled actor
can talk
as 10 deaf and-du mb
langua ge and be followe d by the
audien ce who at the same time

And throug h mime he can con

,t" was taken thele by peruvt 'hn:
made there by person s ~~Slgn

Jure up almost

any

scene

from

the plCkmg of a flower to the
movem ent of a heard of eleph
ants

knowle dge of Pel uvtan
said Hun l

h
Y
III t e ~a
chaeol oSlcal excava tion as
( al
the
Polyne SIan
bl'en done to
of the PaCIfic Little po tte ry
Ilea
(nd Many
lsIan d s
has been ou
I f r mak
lacit the law maten a 5 0

Until recentl y little

Kathak all
uses no
scener y
and n bare mlnlUm of props The

specta tor S allentl!>n IS held by
the actors gesture s
by their

changi ng faCial expreS Slons-e yes
eyebro ws and hps are m almost

IIlg pottery
A 192()' dig 01 galllsed b Y tbe BId
shop Museu m of HawaII f~~;e
1 500 potshe rds In Tonga
orne
[
s
In .. type 0 re d pottery
I r to those
black fragmc nts Simi a
t thl
of tbe pottery pieces gtven 0
Walka to Museu m
II have anI
I be seven pieces a '\ he larg
s
mal 01 huma.n theme
hIgh 1S
ne mC h es
est stan d mg m clouch
mg man.. ...
a vase With a
f the SP
key forrllln g t~e b~~ ~ts hands
out The mO~he
lnCi has a long
over Its mOll
rs eyes nose
curhng tatl hItS eaperfe ctlY sha
,nd (lny teet are
pedAn eight tIlch hu,h conhtatlldelel
an
With a bIrd theme has aboth
Sl
which also featudres n:tthe beaks
dcs a row of hea s a
of blfds
lhe vessel IS Itght tbe,e IS no
eViden ce of a lotn
h
high
Anoth er piece SIX ~c t~~ long
has a human face an
1I
eals assOCIated wtlth Ea~~~r e:rs
md work With ho es til
so that the vessel maY be sus
pended
ThiS contam er IS pattern ed hall
avel and has a small hole al t e

charact ers

have dIffere nt ways of plaYlllg
the curtam s
TalkIn g w IIh Hands
Kathak ali IS mlll'e and dance
The dancer actors are mute (tho
ugh demODlac charac ters may ut
ter occaSIOnal grunts
and shn
eks) and the story of the drama
IS told by one or two smller na
rrators who stand round the sta
ge wllb the small percus sIon gr
oup whIch accom panies .,.the dan
cers (compo sed of the madda lam
the chend a-an upngh t drum
played With two stIcks -a sort of
gong and a patr of bell shaped
cymba ls)

the narrato r s song

t

UI

t

hiS glory But differen t

are hearm g the meaDln g throug h

II ll1e. pottery came It om lb~e~
the eVIden ce sugges ts

of
the
curtam t
bushes
It
down a little way then seems
to thmk better of It turns away
and .execu tes half hidden a few
dance fIgures while the tanta
hzed audien ce can glimps e only
hiS elabor ate head dress bobbm g
10 ttme to the chatte r
of the
drums or perhap s hIS eDlgm ahc
smile
ftna)ly
the assIsta nts
wtll lower the curtam sudden ly
and reveal the charac ter m all

consta nt motton by their extra
ordma ry elabor ate make up by
their Intnca te costum es and of
course by the hypnoJ"c rhythm
of the drums
Mask like Make- up

The make UD deserv es a spec
Isl word It can take hours to
put on and once the actor IS

transfo rmed by hiS makeu p no
one may soeak to hIm by hIS
own name- he has taken on the
form and the charac ter of the
god or tbe demon he IS to re
presen t and he IS no longer hIm
"P:i\'·."... ......- ,

Some examp les 01 Mudra

~~ ~ ~
y
#: '(,@

polson

,,-

-

wonde r

hOY

All thiS early fame did httle
til aliect hiS person ality He still
played footbal l and Cricke t at
.hool and confine d hIS paontong
10 H penod at home every even
'"g In fact he IS shll at school
thl ugh he has cbange d b,s stu
dIes f \. m
SCIence to an arts
(QU se

Duke Ellington

racter Teache s over the top

and on West Germa ny

he was hailed as a

Senan ayke,

Painte r Sculpt or

self The make up IS like a maska od dance tr.d,lto ns
or the plumag e of some tropIca l
One was an ancien t dance
btrd
drama of Kerala known
First the shaoe of tbe actor s Chaky ar Kuttu rhe Chaky as
ar a
face IS change d by the apphca
caste of herldlt ary temple serv
tlOn
of
chuttl
a
poste
ants would aet out stones from
made
from
nce 1I0ur and rehglO us ePics dUllng temple fe
the additIO n
of false beards
stlvals
USing gesture s to give
cheek bones
fangs
or noses
pomt to the enterta mmen t ana
Then the skin of hiS face IS over
to help thelf audien ce unders t
laid With elabor ate pamted de
and the sCriptu ral
quotatI
signs

on

Q

green

ground for

most charac ters and the shape
of hiS eyes altered by a slantln g
bar of black grease pamt Dem

ons and VillainS are Immed iate

Iy recogm sable by theIr dlstmc t
IVe make up which IS baSical ly
red and black
In genera l the
more Impora nt the charac ter the
more comph cated the deSign of
hiS make up
The same might be said for the
costum es though no Kathak .. t
costum e could ever be called Sl
mple The standa rd costum e IS
a full sktrt not unlike a CI mo
lone a heavy longsle eved lacket
bnght red for most charac ters
-sever al garlan ds and neckla
ces and a towenn g head dress of

carved and pamted wood or car

dboard m the form cf tiered
crown With an UPright halo at
tached to It behmd
Knshn a and certain other tm
portan t
charac ters have their

own speCial costum es and head

dresses while tbe felJ1ale charac
ters (there are few of these and
they are all played by male ac

tors) normal ly wear a much Slm

pier costum e wltb a long shawl
replacm g tbe crown All the ac
tors dance barefo ot

small

and have

beIls strappe d

round

their shinS and ankles
Two more oeculla rltles of the
dancer s disgUis e will perha}.Js

help to b,mg
other worldl y

home tbe truly
aopear ance they

often presen t one IS the long sil
ver nails whIch the main char
acers wear on the fingers of

thetr left hand glvmg It a claw
like look yet makmg ItS gestu

res more elegan t and expteS Slve

and the other tS the habit of the

senior dancer s of olacing a spec

lal seed under theIr eyelids be
lore the perform ance to dye the
whites of theIr eyes red so that
they stand out m contra st to the

green grease paint

ObVIOusly tbe roots of Katha
kah go back a long way partly

no doubt even to pnmlU ve nt

ual magic
presen t

And though

m ItS

sophis tIcated form It

has only eXisted

smce the 17th

centur y when the first vernac u
lar dance drama scenar ios wer~

wntten by a local Ralah Katha
kali IS the result of a long pro

cess of evolut ion and aSSlml la

tlon of many differe nt drama tl"

which were

HIS giant mural pa,lnte d for
the Canad ian I!:xpo 67 has been
retame d for penna nent display
He has Justifie d the assessm ent
of a former preSide nt of Londo n s
Royal Academ y
Sir
Charle s
Wheel er that b,s IS the case of a
tremen dous outstan ding talent

Ons

In

Sanskr it

Throug h <;jance mime and S0t1ll
they would decrlbe thlt gods and
demon s Itghhn g It out In the fa

Unesco Symposium

mlliar woods and On the river

banks of the audlen ce s native
land Often the drama s were hu

mourou s for

To Discuss

as m Greek com

edy the religio us nature of the
eccaslo n gave the Chaky ar con
slderab le Immum ty and he could
make fun of hiS contem porarie s
as much as he liked and get av ay
With It
Tbus
while
remall1tDg
a

Art-Science
Interrelations

formal occaSIOn the dance dr"
rna was someth mg
Vital
and

An IOternalJOnal sympoSlUm on
the tnter relatIOnships and
Intermfluen ces between the arts and sele
nces In the context of contem por
ary CIVIlisation WJU be conven ed by

down to-eart h

Anoth er Influen ce was Kudl

yyatta m a tyoe 01 dance drama
sllll a1Jve m Kerala today re
markab le for the I ange of faCIal

Unesco In Tblllsi USSR Irom 9 10
13 April

express ll::ms used by Its actors
Often one ctor assume d respon
Slblhty for a whole scene serv
Ing as narrat or and as differe nt
charac ters after slngmg or dec

Outs aodlng spectah sts 1D the fie
Ids of aestheti cs the fme arts arch
Ileeture IOdustrlal deSIgn
theatre
clOema and musIc as well as the
phySical sCiences
Will partlcJpato
10 tbls meetiog

lalmlll g a passag e he would play

out the sequen ce iO pantom ime
Also Import ant In anCien t Kud

Iyyatta m was tbe buffoo n who
Se role It was Lo fill the gap be

tween the claSSic al Sansk nt spa

ken by he hero narrato r and the
vernac ular unders tood by the au
dlence

Kathka 1J

dltlers from the 01

del forms of danl' drama In two
Import ant ways It IS entirel y 10

the vernac ular Malay alam an,d
the actors do not speak at all Ie

lymg entirel y on mime and ges
ture There eXists a conslde l able
reperto ry
of sten3il Os wfltlen

speCially for the med urn over
the years most of them based 00
the traditio nal source s

the two

grl>at HIndu epICs of the Rama
yana and Mahab harata
Succes sful Revtva l
About a hundre d years ago
Kalhak ah began to decline With
the wane

In

pamt

a mural for the United Nation s
Bu Idlng n New York Other ex
amplcs of hiS work hang m the
WhIte House the Nat olla! Geo
graphiC BUlldtng III Washll lgton
the West Berllll Museu m and
In variOUS prIvate and publtc col
1ectlon s

MAGIC OF GREASEPAINT AND MIME

droppe d tbem at <the approp nate
He made the UPC the party
(hat was all things to all men
and when the confllo bng VOl

famous several

years ago In the Um!«l Slates
Along WIth Byrd s guitar there
was JOe Byrd the gultafJSl s hrother
on Ihe bass MariO DarpinO on the
flule and Blil Retchenbach on the

hes when It SUited hIm and then

time

In

The audIence
which Includ.d
many hlsh ranlnng officials and the
forelgJl dtplomatlc community, ptoved
hoghly receptive to the quartet s sen
s,tlve renditions of bolh the Jazz
und classJcal number s
The encore the audienc e deman
ded turned out to be Bossa Nova

/!;r!

l deve
lopmen t studies pohcy formul auon
and IDslitutlOn buLldlOg

foremo st gUltan

sts CharlIe Byrd open.d Its three
day stay III Kabul Thursd ay Dlsht
before a packed bouse ID Ibe U S

Asian Ba ll's Wo rk Du rin g Last Ye ar

With a subsqlp !lon of $5 mil
I,on '0 the capllaf slock of the Bank
The delibera tions of the Board of
D rectors n the rIfst half of the
year were mevltab ly concern ed rna
lilly with orgaOisatlonal aspects In

~

The charlie Byrd QU$rtet, led by

u.s

-------

\,/S,NIlfA: )«ORLD ~GELEBR'rMi~
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Before
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The observ ance of the 20th annive rsary of
the World Hcalth Organ lsatton throug hout tbe
world today Includ mg Afgha nistan Is an occa
slon remmd mg thc world m genera l and tbe
peoplc of the de\ clopm g natton s In partic ular
of the necd to Improv c their envlro menta l and
ph VSlca I hyglcn e The selectt on of this years
theme slgmf' es that person al health has Indls
penSlh le relaho n wIth the luture of the people
lIf tud", and the genera hons of tomorr ow
\lgham stan as a develo ping countr y has
made eonccr ted efforts to provId e facllltt es for
Imbhc heallh to Jmpro vc the hcalth of the
need\ and the chIldr en and to popula rlse among
,ts masses prmclp les extrem ely essent ial for the
mamta mance and promo hon of good health

KAB lJI. 1'IMES

~ 'ByrCt Qua rtet

UnIted stales diplomates are seek
man and Tpompson will be
=
mg qUick contact With HanOi s rep- ,f North Vietnam I' ready to see
to start
Not /rouse'! ,,,,ety roof~d or lire
rescntallves 10 bolster the \>,g new productive full scale peace
talks
.. 'o,,~\ 01 waLls
well bUt/ded nay
dnve for peace 10 VIetnam
If sa, the .lage would be set for
"Or uwaif arid do kyardr make t1Je
PreSldentlohnson anxious t6 mam- '"'r.~~I~ent ~ohnson 10 extend
h,s
C "Y
but me" ahll (0 life ,hetr op
tam ~hc diplom atic momen tum follo
slll'day olil cutback
m bol1lblDg
porlllm ly
.wmg Hanoi s announce!l1et1t that tt to a TlIlI han 01 all
rOlds on the
was willing to talk was to /lj(
No1t1f
A I< aeUS
Howali for urgent con.u1atton;- w.tlj"' ~ , HanOI s statement agreeing
to tal
\) S offiCials from
V~, liut _ ks came oDly~ibOurS aftiIr 1be U.s
had to canccl hiS trip tollowlDg as
PreSIdent announced hIS bomblO8
sassmalion of Dr
Martin Luther rt;lCqlillf~ ":, \~ Q•. ili - ,
..
Kmg
IUn0 I"_ Il'VlWl"fiie4d~10 moel
American s deslllll8lec1 ' . US rePresentativeS Willi a
view 'tll
tatlves to me<ot tIiio ~i*ili- _VJ( '"
delermll~~'I!'Jl.h ~ AmlltJc aIl aide
esc' a,{ 76 year. bl4 troil6
er the
itl'lljIal fF_t,o m of ~
Ay.....u' Hiinlliiil ~d the ili~f. U S unCOlld
bombln g1nlds 'aila All o~
=
t1 S atnassador to !'the 'sOVIet trl'iiii'n acts of war agamst the Democrattc
'III UIIIIIIIIII
l;Jewellyn lbomS- OD
,Ie;';
Repubh c .of_Vletnag:l so that talk5
NQtIiliIti haa been Sl\Id; abiljJ !.t! llliiYOa'!'$l n' '\ ~
~
re or when lhey wUI~t'
Ot
robnsan conterred
ImmedIately
represe
nlallves
but tIie Pl'C"
w,th fI!Ie( adYI~i\i >~ben, on nallon
,
mary dtplomatlc >ontactg will
Wide '<feY1l1oD., \ he ~I
torlum s
at arranging ,hIS as socw. as pqSSI
wlflmgness to send envoys anywhere
The Mlmst ry of Pubhc lIealt" In the past ble
,
at any lime m the search for p;ace
few years has constr ucted many ne"!.. hospit als
The Immediate tasle "'(a<llng ltsrn and declared
Aceordmgly
we
(Reuter)
thrilug "bout the CGuntr y and the race for COm
pletlng more such huildin gs Is contin uing at
full speed
But we ought to expan d our public health
service s, furthe r, carefu lly tackl1q g the main
proble ms IDvolv ed Enviro nment al hygien e can
~~J~l
\
\.... ,
not be guaran teed unless we provid e safe drln
FoUow lng are ,,<,rpl r from
the Board of DIr..clors courses of
klllg water to tht! popula ce demol ish the slUm port of the .4"an Droelo pm<ftt J_k to membe r counlrI es to gam a more
action appropf lB te for the Bank m
areas constr uct drama ge ~stem s for the cIties
~omprehenslve underst anding of the
111 lh rtcmt acl,vtltC S
promotlOg agricult ural develop ment
The ASian Develo pment Bank has preval1 mg econom ic climate In each
and obliter ate diseas e carrier s such as files
The Survey was also desIgned to
No doubt money and elYorts are needed to announ ced a net Income of US $ country and 10 prOVide an ear for
formulate the backgr ound agalDsl
each nation s vIeWs on the... Bank and
establi sb health y surrou ndlDg s but even wltb 2098 471 for the pertod 24 Novem
which potenti al contrib utors could
to secure compet enl personn el for
modes t means we sllould contlll ue vigoro usly ber 1966 to 31 December 1967
apprais e the need for contrib utions
the Bank
InclUSive of Journeys 10 10 Spec,al Funds for
WIth our curren t elYorts An anti fly week
agncult ural de
Austra ha New Zealand and WeSI
The
Bank
s
gross
Income
and
ex
v.lopmenl proposed lor 1he Bunk
should be observ ed III the countr y During this
pendltu re for the perJod amount ed ern Samoa III the !at er part of 1966
week poster s ani! publJe lty sheets shalild be to
lhe PreSident VISited eightee n reglo
S4 551 566 and $24530 95 respec
The rise lD money market ratts
dIstrib uted among the people and speCIa l pro
nal metnlx rs and thirteen non regl
tlvely
slllce May 1967 whlcb reached Ihe
gramm es over RadiO Afgha mstan sbould mform
onal membe rs (inclUdIng SWltzerl
The Bank s Annual Report for
hlghesl levels ID half a century has
them of the health bazard s Ihes ean cause
pnd) by the end of 1967
1967 mdlcate s sahsfac tory progress
brough t a slgJuflc ant mcome mere
Strict observ ance of pubhc health sanita ry In admmJsteatlve: and organsa ttoDal
ase over the JOltlal expecta tions of
The Survey was orgams ed at two
measu res III the crowd ed places such as school s
arrange ments 10 the first year of the
the Bank AI the same time admlnl
levels (a) a Consul tative Comml l
I estaur ants and shops needs Immed iate atten
Bank s actiVity
slrahve expenses lurned out 10 be
tee and (b) a TechOlcal and EconomiC
tlOn Shop keeper s sbould be gUIded to observ e
lower than
Originally estimat ed
The Bank s first loao equival ent tu Survey Team The membe rs of the thereby augmen ting
( Icanlln ess
net Income
Survey
Team VISited fifteen regional
Today IS the 20th anmve rsAry of the World US $5 mllhon 10 the Industn al FlO
develop
mg
membe
ancc
r
countn
Corpor
cs
ation of ThaJlan d was
and
Health Organi satIOn The develo pmg natlnn s
One of the maID argume nlS for
lapan for periods of one to three
the estabh$ hmcnt of regIOnal deve
look at the elYorts and assIsta nce gIven by authon sed by the Board of DIl=
weeks tn each country over the latter
lors In January 1968
lopmen
WHO WIth great admJra tlOn Algha mstan bas
pari of 1967 The Survey Team s Institut t banks has been that such
Anothe r major underta king (mtla
ions by theIr very proxlm rty
been rece,v ng finanC ial matefl al and person nel Icd by the Bank
reports togethe r WIth the observa
dunng the year the
to the Ileld of actIOn sbould be III
help from WHO for a long time We ~sh the ASian Agncul tural Survey was
Hons of the Consul tative Commi ttee
co
an advanta geous posItiOn to appra
orgalll satlon grt!ate r succes s III tbe years to mpleted on Februa ry 1968 aod tbe were subfmt~d to the Bank 10 Ma
lse realistic ally the rallona le under
come and hope !bat we will share ItS progre ss Survey reports were made availab le rch 1968
lym8 econom ic chOices
regardin g
III the field of pubhc health III future
to the Bank ,n March 1968
pflont~s made by potentia l borro
!'rho. Bapk, sjlrvlcq In the field of weTS
,
as well as to make useful sug
techOlca) assIstance avaflablc to de
SWitzerland became on 31 Decem
gestiOo s 10 this respect to develop ing
velopm g membe r counln es are expber 1967 the Iblrty-secqnd ljICmber
membe r countn es It IS Importa nt
ected to Include pro,ect Identlfi ca
,lind the thlrfeenth non regIOnal me
for lbe Bank 10 make It dear that
tlon and prepara tion sectora
mber

\R

•

~\-

mfluen ce of the ra

lahs who had been such gener
ous patron s (often tbey would
appear 1} emselv es
111
plays
whIch they had writte n) and by
the 1920s there
were senous
doubts as to wheth er Kat.ha kah
could survIv e the onslau ght of
the 20th centur y CIVilisatIon
The fact that It still eXlsts and 111 a 1Jvely and healthY form
-IS due to the Malay alama poet
Vallath ol who launch ed a cam
palgn for Its r",vlva l at that time
leadmg to the founda tion
In
1930 of the Kerala Kalam anda
lam To thiS academ y now the
leadIng Kathak alt dance school
he succee ded 111 attract mg
the
greate st surVIVlI1g teache rs and
Interpr eters of the art
Prom,sll1g puptls are taken on
at the age of 10 or 12 Thelf 111
tenslve tralllJIllI IIlcludes speCIal
massag mg and acroba tic exercl
ses as well as technic al Instruc
tlOn and oractlc e 111 the langua
ge of the gestur es (mudra ) ml
(Contm u.d on page 4)

The arts and sCiences have been
Since the dawn of human history
human mlDd and SPirIt embodYlDg
man S need to deal Wlth his exper
Itnce 'and to compre hend
control
and alter hiS Immediate and uOlver
sal eov ronmen t In man s
early
limes there WaS no separa ion bet
ween the arts and SCIences artists
and SCientiSts It was necessa ry for
eal.:h mdlvldu al to ,"vent and prod
uce hiS owo tools. Implem ents arte
flte s ceremoDles and rituals whIch
c Illed upon
(Dan s
fundam ental
(: ap \Cltles as both artlsl and sClen
Iisl

All members of the family were

cnlled upon to serve tn some way
to con1nb ute to the arts Bnd tech

nology of the community

La ter In human history In a tIme
g:rowlDg spcclohr.allon
compar t
mentahzatlOn the arts and SCIences
became qUite differen t
diSCiplines
have It tl mes been Viewed as oppo
Slles posslssmg httle or no mtrlnsl c
rolatlOn shlp m the human schemo

of Ihmgs Today wlthlD Ibe cont
ext of rapidly expand mg lechnolo

glcal SOCieties
new
relatJOnshlps
are bemg found to eXiSt and new
bridges are betng bUilt between the
arls and sCiences which have effect

not only upon the two disclphncs
themselves, hut upon the present
and tuture life of man
This project has Ibeen mltlated
and thiS mlemat lonal meetIng called

order to prOVide for an exchan ge
of though t and ao examm atlon to
he made of a llhenom enon whtch IS
of mterst and unporlance tn the
world and thus to the Uoesco pr08
rllmmes In Culture Science
and
Bank ID ~arch 1968
In

\-
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BQ"r.~_9r~ C~stle': .~:Jt~~t::~~,;G:p~/~~:~is~,.., "

LONDON;I A1j~i1 7/ (~ut'r).Hi Brl~11 ~st',gO\ tlie vote. ,Wjt;',; ,'t~:li~r.
.
:,.:.'}: .
Britain's 25 million workers 110£ son"stWiha!,woman the ·trlckiestji~;<:. Another spectaCular rlSJ!i.•.. 1'1
a surprise' new boss 'yestet<;lliy':' po1iil~JilolI'''ri the labd/I;-;.' , '.;> ;-:!Ftll!l\y night's reshuffle. ii1illed ut
fiery. redheaded BarbaJ'a tnstOh:~.i:.'{-siiccess lai{elY: re!li . ··fe~.toririg the goVerrlmeht's p?l;·
Ie. transformed ovetnlght Into the
-,j\bf.his govetnin~nt,,: ":blit'tet'e1i fortunes,,'w8S thai·. ?f
the nation's most powerful wo- comml '~if!I-to l'ejuveiiate·~~eb\".!)lrLa1:iOl1I:·,P atty;'lntellectuill ·Rlch.
man.
laden" ,~j~~ by the 1l!'n'fg~ne- "!'~bi';.€!'!iSB",8n. 60. ' I d f' B I
A cabmet reshulfle sensntlo- ral etec"Il~';'Qeadllne.
I.:.' I;. ' : .,.•'He-·'became 'J. over or o· rnally handed her more say over
Castle.lf~J,starteii he~.iiniiiis-i.·~tlurits·'ll'ocial·Ilie"ices heading a
daily hie than any other woman terilil ·l;a~; In 1964 iIS·ov,e~as :·,itEililii 'of. mliilsters each dealing
has held here smce Queen Victor- develoP:'"~~')nlni8~ti~11 aiilmlfi\~!wI01 :departments of-health. hOl!ia's 19th century Imperious rClgn. of Brl911,itj!l#'elg.n ""~'~:i:·i.'~¥.'le;,~B!ng,~~4\lcation. and'social sec'!Prime Jl.Tmister Harold WlIson
In hilr·j,Pex/;·post, IlIlI\t~~J!!l,~~" ~rlty_ I . 1 "
'
••
hfted her from the job of trAns- mlDlster.,f4l1~·,eme-:I1liaVM.the,;:go.",
.!;rol!!!man retaiIls the anCient
port mmister, gave her a pres- ve~nfli_ strongest-minded ,;;ca= - tiUll' of Lord President of the
tlglOus title. First Secretarv of bli'le·t(~m'ber. She slilslied 'road'. Council. a purelY ceremonial 011\.
State, and made her head of a
deatfui:::tly.u!inposmg drastic 111'- ce tliii't enables hi ro to draw sanew streamlined MInIstry of eatli-twit'ila:ws to stop drunk' 'drio" lary as, a minister, He used the
Labour
vlDg:':! ... :~\,'
\0;" saine - title' up tlll Yesterday m
Her task to keep down PHY
'. : '.,
,
hrs former role as leader of the
and PrICe nses by persuaSh1n In tHeoO': - she is outranked, hy House of Conunons, .
but WIth the backing of tough one oilier"woman, Queen 'Eliza.
In bocisting Mrs. Castle anrl
legal reserve
poWers-m the beth, ~l1o~in practice can~l!o no
Crossman
the Prime Minister
government's austerIty campaIgn mQU!'~thfiillassent tonnally to, confronted bY a-slmlnering' '~WII·to restore BrItam's economy
whatever' 'policies the viva~ious
son must go" movement. carH~
So, just 50 years after women
mini1tltitted socialist places lie- along two close assocIates of hl~
- - - - - --------''---daya as a party leftwlns reJ:>e\:
_::.I
But while surroundl~ .hlm,self with these loyal frlendr~ he
I eurtly clro'pl'Cd another onetime
( CQnllnued from Page I)
port' earnings of its developlJig
member of his entourage-Edueds Eduardo
Romualdez of members.
cation Minister Patrick Gordon
the PhilippInes
Morarjl Desa~r, deputy prl!ne Walker who WaB Wilson's flrot
Bank PreSident Takeshl Wat- minister and .nunfster of finance foreign' secretarY.
anabe of Japan In hIS clOSIng reof India. told the board that the
marks and at a press conference
developing member countries 10
Gordon Walker told reporters
after the meetIng
emphaSised
the regIOn "not only re<:lulre ad- FrIday night he did not resig'l
the need to stnke a balance be- dltlonl capital tr> help them In l,lUt was nsked to go
tween sound busmess pnnClpJes
their development but the capital
Two of Wilson's main rIvalsand fleXibIlity
should be avaIlable on reason- Chancellor of the
Exchequer
He said IISlOg Interest rates ...able terms"
and the balance of payments proDesai expressed the hope that (Finance Mlrt'ster) Roy JenkIn,'
and Defence Secretary Dems H,'blems of many countries were offers of aSSistance from the dealey-were left in theIr jobs 10
combinIng to mhlblt the volume
veloped membet
countrIes of
or effective economIc aid
the bank might not be circum- the reshuffle Involing 16 mml>That IS why. he sald, the bank
sCllbed by condItIons as to de- ters
was deeply concerned about aile- feat the objectives of the ADB
vlatmg the SItuation by lookmg
m estabhshmg the speCIal funds"
for aid which could be loaned
Frans Seda of IndoneSIa pralout on more hberal terms than sed the fact that the ADB had
would be pOSSible wlthm the bcen able to covel ItS expenses,
scope of ordmary capital reSOUTWisely Invested Its funds while /Contmued on paSe I)
ces The bank was also lookmg
walttng for theIr actual use. naproducts, the release adds
for methods 10 expand the cxmely fmanclng economIc cleve"HIS Excelleocy Dr. Nour
Ali
- -lopment
on bls part. mentioned the steps
It has mOleovel
succeeded. which the Royal Government
o(
through the cooperatIOn of those I AfghaDl'tao bas taken for faclUtaconcerned to weather the mane
ting the import of industnal Indian
CANBERRA Apnl 7 (Reul\'r)
tat y storm m the wake of the
prodUCts IOto AfghanIStan and asUOlted
States Secretary
or
devaluation of the pound"
State Dean Rusk left here for WaSeda expreSSIng the thoughts sured the Indl8D Mmister of Comshmgton today after soundmg a or othel members also called at- merce that wlthm the limits imposed
nole of cautIon about peace 01(,(el1l1on to the fact regardmg the by A(shanislan's payment and ,mport regulations the import of those
Yes 1n Vietnam
,"creaSIng rate of Interest
In
the capital markets of the world India a goocla would he faCilitated
SALISBURY. Apnl 7, (AFP)
which was "alarmmg for the de- the press release continues
The RhodeSian govern men t to- velopmg countrIes"
It was agreed that delegations of
day lifted PI ess censorshIP. <laHe _aid, "DevelOPIng countnes
mped down after the untlat~t al
are overbUl dened by debts. so- the two countries would meet soon
tn Kabul to reach agreement on
declaratIon of Jndeper.~ence In
metimes unWisely
sought and
which
Novembel 1965
unWiSely gIven and htgh lending the various proposals on
Ideas were exchanged between the
Prime MmJstel Ian Srmth ~n rates will only mcrease the pre
two Ministers In
nounced that
hiS government assure nn theIr balance of payparticular. the
had deCIded . earlier thiS we,>k ments"
Iwo delegatiOns would consider poto publish a government gazett["
"On the other hand. the contIn- sSlblhties for simplifying payments
statmg the decI",on to end cen
uity of the bank's operatIOns co- arrangements, prevention of dlvo1r
SOIl ShIP,
mpels the bank to keep the ac- Sion and dIsmantling of restriction'li
cess to capItal market oDen
over as Wide a field of trade exchanges as may be found to be neSEOUL
Apnl 7, (Reuter). - ..
cessary and practicable
South Korea yesterday requested
House lor rent
the United States to loan en~
"Both Minlatera recoanfsed the I
A new concrete hOuse with
million tons of grams worth ab- four bedrooms, saloon. modem porta"ce of the tradlllonal land
out $ 73 mllhon for the next few bath, garage. servants quarters route for the smooth flow of trade
years to finance Its prOjects to / and telephone facilities ts to let. between the two countries.
develop
agrIculture a gOVe'1 n·
"The two M tnlsters expressed the
Location Akbar Khan MlJta. For
ment spokesman saId
details please contact SaJahod· hope that ibIS disCUSSIons would
din Ten" Telephone No: 20051 pave the way for furlber mtenslflcaGIBRALTAR
April 7. (Reu- between S a.m. to 4 30 p.m,
tlon of commercial relations between
tel) -Hundreds of Glbraltanans No: 21006 between 5 p.m, to 7.30 the two countries" the release con~
stormed through the streets here am.
eluded.
yesterday smahmg property bplongmg to a group of men who
Iecently held secret talks On the
colony's (uture With the Spanish
government
They burned a pleasure launch,
overturned a cal and a bake.' s
presents
van. and broke the windows of
a concert by
a jeweller's shop
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VIOLENCE RAGES IN V. 8.. CITIES
Irum Puge I )
areas and gunshots wet e heard
throughout the night
Mayol Richard J Daley \\ ho
called In the natIOnal guard. "1'peared on teleVISion to urge a
( COIt1l11ued

By late last night. 740 rtotHo
had been arrested, many held at
plstol-poml
by steel-helmeted
police after being flushed out (f
looted shops by tear gas ornelals said 350 persons were tah'n
W hospital Includmg seven policemen and SiX tlremen Injured
In daylong clashes With negro
youths
Johnson ordered Defence Set.>
Ietary Clal k Clifford
to use
\\ hatever force was necessal'/ to
restore law and order
A Reuter con espondp.nt I epor
led . mCI edible destruction
along a 12-block stretch of 14th
Street With every store In thl"'
alea sacked or burned
Mayor Washmgton took a helicopter tour over the Clt}i of
650.000 negloes. who compiise about 70 ner cent of the whole populatiOn
With him was Wh te
House troubleshooter CYI us Vance who was sent to Delr·Jll
by PreSident Johnson to leestabIIsh peace after nots there
last
summer

I(-'turn to 01 del
1 hope God that II will subSIde
he s~t1d

Looters
old

some only seven yeals

emerged flom \\ reeked sto

res on Madison Street With

Pi

les of stolen goods
Fire commlSSl0nei Robert Gumn SiUI veved

the

[II €,S

flom

u

heIH.'oplf'1
aftel savmg
theil'
\\ere so many he \\as unable 10
asses thl' situatIon frum the ~f
nund
Hospitals and emelgency lOomS
tl e9ted dozens of brUised
lnd

ba t tered oeople
The

I

aClal d Ism del S \\ el C am~

(lng the \\ or5t on I ecord In Chicago a city o( 3500000 of wh'eh
more than :10 per cent IS negro
In Washmgton traoes nnged
the White House and the capital
Mea and helped police
enforced
an all nIght
curfev. followmg
mllre than 180 fues In variOUS dlslllCt!; and luotlng
An advance
guard ot mOl e
lhan 2.500 partloops moved mtll
Washington
Saturday as new
outbreaks of lootmg and burnlnp
broke out In this not-torn cIty
The I enewed VIolence broke all
uneasy calm which had I elgned
since da"",n when an overnight
curfew was lifted fOi the day
The pal at! oops flown to And_
rev. S 311 force base Just outs'dc
the <:Ity dunng the night. reinforced 4000 bayonet-carrvmg guvernmenl
trooos and nalhmal
guardsmen
deoloyed In ghett)
aleas

King's Killer
Still At Large
MEMPHIS Tennessee. Apnl 7.
(lkuter) Police contiRued the,r
desperate search yesterday for
the white killer of Dr Mat tin
Luthel
Kmg's SPOl adlc Ne~ro
Violence kept tenSlQn at fever
pitch In thiS assassmatlon CIty
A pohce comb-out of pOSSible
hIding-places Balled to produce
any Sign of the Six-foot (lOmetre) whIte man who booke,l. a
room m the lodgmg house from
where he shot and killed Dr
Kmg There was spe~ulatlOn he
may have escaped south to M):)

.

Across the liVer from VlliS ln Ja a pall of smoke could be spen
cQveTlng
pI actlcally the wh')l~
of Washmgton

FOR SALE
Mercedes Benz-ISO
Excellent condition,
OrlelDal
engine only 70,000 kms Custom
paid. Contact Mr. Nolze
C/O Siemens Afghan:sta n
Phone. 21911
or Tel 24093 after 5 p m

SISSIPI

The only major clues the P)lice have admitted possessmg ale
the murder weapon-a high pow·
ered Remington nfle With te
les~oplc Sights-and the 20-u·)1
lar bIll the killer handed
to
MIS BeSSIe Blewer the lodglnghouse
manageress. to pay f\'1
room five on the second floor
The kl!lel. whose age apPear
ed between

'. 'Weather Forecast·,

.

,

•

Skies In the northern and
central regions will be cloudy
with chance of rian and in the
southern, eastern and western
parts clear
Yesterday the warmest area
was Jalalabad and Kalat with a
high of 22C, 70F. and the ooldest
area was North Salang with a
low of -9C, 15F.
The temperature in Kabul at
12:30 was 17C, 63F wtth a
Chance of rain_ Today the wind
speed recorded in Kabul 5 knots
l' esterday's temperature~
Kabul
14 C
4 C
27 F
39 F
21 C
8 C
Kandahar
70 F
46 F
16
C
2
C
Herat
36 F
61 F
Kunduz
12 C
5 C
41 F
,
53 F
M~rl: Shllrif 8 C
3 F
46 F
37 F

AT T~Ii.D

iO Nl.l'lu

to have booked m "S John yo, iIlard Poilce said they believeJ he
spent two and
three quat telS
hours In the lodgIng house
He sat sIlently m the bJlj,adjOining hiS 100m, train
tng a Dall of bmoculars on the
rTl:>tel bal<:cny where Dr King
appeared and was
shot down
AulhOlltlf'S
here said he must
have been
an easy target till'
clJst ,wee b<.>t ween the sntper and
hIS vIctim was Ju:-;t 205 feel (h:! ~(J
I uom

rTlPtl("S)

I

I Australia Will
I
I

:
I

Stay In Viet As
Long As U. S. Does
(ANBERRA, April 1. (Reuter)Prime M mlster J aho Gorton said
last night Austraha would not remam committed to Vietnam If Arne

ncan forces were pulled out
"We can't stay there alone," he
said on the Australian Broadcastmg
CommlsSioo (ABC) teleVISIOn programme Four Corners
"We are not the. sort of country

I,

and Azar Sht:wa
ARIANA CINEMA:

At 2, S, 71 and 9\ Amencao color
llOcmascoub him
PENELOPE wllh

35 and 42 was said

Natahe Wood
PAliK CINEMA
At 1\ 5\. S an<l 10 Iranian him
TOLEIIENCE wilh Malll) Mohsenl

that can leave our troops there gomg
on flghtmg without the Unaled States" he said "f think that IS prelly
self eVldeIlt "
.
He also said that any further increase in AustralIa's present commItment was unneeessuy.

He said Australia would have to
do everythinS possible to eMure that
Amenca remained "mterested" and
retams a presence m Southeast ASia
"The morc that presence contmues.
the safer Australia IS," he said
...

Home-Briefs
KABUL. April 1. (Bakhtar)--Ab·
dul Hamid Mobarez. PreSident of
Bakhlar News Agency teft Kabul
for France today on an observation
tour of French press.
KABUL, April 7, (Bakhtar)---Ahmad All Kohzad, advlSer to the cdu·
catIon ministry and Ahmad Ali Motamed I director general of Kabul

Museum left Kabul today for Tehran to participate 10 the FIfth Congress or Oncntallsts
KABUL. Apnl 1 (Bakhtarl-Pla
noms M mls'er Or Abdul Samad
Hamed yesterday appeared at Meshfana Jlrgah's (Senate) Committee on
Budgetary and Fmanclal Affairs and
answered Senators' questIOns on the
developmeot budget for 1347
The Committee on Legtlsatlon and
Legal Affairs continued Its debate of
the draft law governmg municIpalitIes

Milton Obote
(Conl1nued from paRe ~
ed Wele these the leacllons of
a gUilty man I
Obot~ said 110 and 1 athel than
SUPPless the mqullY. he appOinted the <:ommISSloners hImself
They wele all outSiders.
SII'
Clemen t de
Lestang from the
East Appc"J ~o .. : JUStice Miller
h10m Kenya and Justice Sald1
h om Tanzania None of th~se
were even I emotely under control of the Uganda
government
The mqullY was then fully covered by the press. Obote
himself
gave eVIdence and the government was deared or the more
serious charges
But the Kabaka still cha!lenged the legality of Obote's suspenSlOn of the constltutlon and
everttually led
10
the
fmal
clash On May 24. Obote sent the
army to sto! n the Kabaka's pal"ce
ThiS left Obote supreme Despite everything that had happened there were still many Bag
anda who were loyal to hIm lJ1
the party
and In the cabmet
Othel pal ts of the country had
elthel welcomed the final defeat
of Lhe Baganda or had seen
the
C'I ISIS as an unfOl tunate nece551·
lv Pallianwnt was qUIescent
\~ Ith til(' only {'Ifecllve CTltl('S In
the I"nks of the UPC Itself
Thus ,Il l'vel y stage Obole had
Pi oved hImself tou cleve I for hiS
opponents
HIS timing had always been superb. He knew how
to keep powel Without abandon·
109 the compi:U atl vely free and
opcn StlCIt'ty \\ hl(h was the tra
d ILion of Uganda Th(' problem
lhen b. Came one ('f consohdut
1Tl1~ peace stabilIty and unlly
For 0101 ethan. thl ee months lfl
mld-l967 a new cnnsututlOn was
debah>d ,In:ued discussed
and
ventdated In the locul PI css Abu
MavanJa. himself a UPC member,
II·d a number of pIOmlf\ent VOices i:Imong them other ministers.
who cntl("lsed tirelessly
Three
mOl e ministers were dropped but
were not detained during the
pellOd of constltutlon·makmg
(FWF)

KATHAKALI
(Cuntmued fro;" page 31

me (abhlnay~) and dance (nntya) By the time they ale IS.
the best of these boys are startIng to Interpret roles ID the dance-dramas
It IS the Kerala KalamaIldalam
Com\,any whIch ts at present In·
troduclng
audlel).ces 10 many
other parts Of the world to the
splendid and movIng spectacle
o( Kathakah. Qn an ex~nded in_
ternatIOnal tour, Ofljanl~q WIth
the atd of the Indian Miniitl:Y of
Education under tile alldiitces of
the International Institute for
Comparative Mustcal Studtes, !;lerim and UNESCO's Iilte.rnatlOn.l 'MusIc CouncIl. the Dance
Theare has already performed In
Pans at the Theatre dool Na-

hans

Trade Talks

World Briefs

----

-

~--

_-_.~

·GOETHE INSTITUTE

Viet Peace
(Contmued on pase t)
American and North Vletl\anll"'SC
,liplomats met there 'Iast month
to at range for the release
of
three NOI th Vietnamese sallols
handed
ovel In exchange tor
HanOI's action recently 10 freemg
three captured American pIlots
HanOI has already made It clear It expects the first meetIllg
to be plehmlOary -for a dlsr:us·
SlDn un the complete haltmg of
AmeTlcan bombmg
The communIsts apparently Iegarded such talks as a first step
towards eventual wldel negotIatlons on the Vietnam war. 81·
though theY have given no mdtCatlOn so far of readiness to
dlscuss a permanent
pollt"{'a:
settlement

Helina and Siegfried Behrend
Well known by Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitar
sions.
International Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitarmusic, on Monday, April 15, 1968,8 p.m. at the auditorium ot Radio Afghanistan.
Passes available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
Admission Free.

AFGHANISTAiN
The 1968 win~r Issue 01 Afchanistan. the Historical SooleIy's quarterly. Is on sale now. It can be purchased from the Ebne
Slna bookstore. groundOoor of the MInistry of Education buUdln1'
and at the headquarters

of the Society.

Ghlasuddln

Avenue,

PIA
SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE 1ST APRIL, 1968.
FLIGHT NO:
PK606 ARRIVAL FROM PES,",AWAR 1105 LOCAL TIME
PK607 DEPARTURE TO PESHJmWAR 1150 LOCAL TIME
AIRCRAFT FOKKER FRIENDSHIP,

....
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.- Ho-..,Suggests Phnom'
Penh As Venue 'For

'PrEilimi~ary T~lks

On Vietnam Peace

·
ADB ' 5 I st Boan. M
eet._.n,I'

On page three of yesterday's Kabul Times we
which were unfortunately mlsplacecl.
This picture actually belongs to the Kabul
Florist In Share Nau.

ULTI,

I

.de.'

,

WASHINGTON. April 9, (Reuter-.-Presldel)t Jolutson announced yesterday he had receiv,ea a message from r:fnot and
step~ would now be taken to try to work out promptly a time and
place for 'U.S. and North V,etnamese representatives to meet
Johnson. m a brief nnnouncement in the WhIte House cabinet
room, dId not disclose what was in HanOI's message
But ,t apparently rephed to his
proposal of April 3 that representatives of the two sIdes meet In

,

s.

Vietnamese
Apprehensive
Of U.S. Peace
Overtures

Geneva to diSCUSS peace talks preliminaries
IndicatIOns so far from HanOI
have been that North Vietnam favoured use of the Cambodllin capItal o( Phnom Penh as the venue
for the first contact between the
two countnes
The PreSIdent said that any
further announcements regardmg
the HanOI reply and the antlCI·
pated talks could come through
White House press secretary George Chnstlan
Johnson dlsclosed he would be
night for the
leaVing Monday
preSIdential retreat at Camp DaVid about 60 miles northwest of
Washmgton. and would confer
there Tuesday With US ambassador to Saigon Ellsworth Bunker.
Secretary or State Dean
Rusk and Defence Secretary CLark Cliffmd
There was no mdIcatIon whe
ther any senous progress
had
been made 10 back-stage efforts
to set un a meetmg SlnCe both
Sides SIgmfied
agreement last
Wednesday to start contacts
The PreSIdent mtroduced a ca
utlonary note. however when he
saId further announcement will
come from hiS press secreta) y
If there IS anythmg else to announce
Johnson Sunday ended • twoday White House strategy meetIng With General
Wilham C
Westmoreland. US fIeld Commander 10 Vletnam. who flew Ih
speCIally fro'll SaIgon
Hanol's
message was oresumably recelv
ed after the White House expressed
lrntatlOn on. Saturday
over HanOl's delay In answering
the proposal for a Geneva site

I

INDIRA GANDHI!
",VITED TO
I AFGHANISTAN
KABUL. Ao'll 9 (Bakhtar)Pnme
Mml~tel
Noor Ahmild
Etemadl hds InVIted the Pllme
Minister
of InclJa MIS InduJ.
Gandnl tu pay a tnandly
.Incl
ofilclal VISit to Afghantstan
dt
a time convenient to her the ,"formatIOn departmenl of the Fu
lelgn MUlIstlY announced tad t~·
The llllle 01 the VISIt v.. 1/1 be
deCided latci

BOAC Pilot Saves 121 From
Bl·
707 Jet A·lr l·lner
aZlng
lONDON, AO! iI 9. (Reutell.Imazlng feat cf f1ymg
IJ,I
thc pilot of a balzmg Jet alrlir.e:last night saved the lives or 21
passeng('l~ and clew here
Vow passengers· and a host d·
I'd It \\ as offiCially announced
hCll' l"st night
'J he Jet a Hoeing 707 of Hn
tlsh Overseas Alrv.ays With 126
people aboard lost an engme and
fctce-l.::mdpd In flames at Hea
throw
London s maIO alrpot:.
An

SAIGON. April 9 (Reuterl
AmerIcan officials here were un
easy Monday over the tough attitude adopted by Sou~h Vletnam's natIonal assembly toward$
Amencan peace overtures to Hanot. diplomatJc sources saId
In a resolutIon passed Sunday
by all but four of the depulies
present m the House o( Representatlves, the lower house warKUW All. Apnl 9, (fass)---at Ihe
ned that the South Vietnamese
Invltallon of the Kuwaiti ruler Sa
government must approve any
KABUL. Apnl 9, (Bakhtar)- bah A,-Saltm A8-Sabah. klOg FalInternahonal deciSions concernDUlmg
the current yea) the bool{ sal of Saudi arrived here Monday
mg the country's future
ccmpllatlon and translatIOn dep- on an offiCial VISIt
US Ambassador to South V.
KuwaIti press reports say that the
artment of the Mmlstry of Educetnam, Ellsworth Bunker, who
ation lias olans to publish 97 text ruler of Kuwait and the kmg of Sa·
left for Washington for talks.
books. and other publica lions udl Arabia WIll diSCUSS the situatIOn
r 15 expected to pOlnt out to PrewhIch wJlI sel ve as teaching aIds. lD tbe PerSian Gulf
SIdent Johnson that the elected
saId Mrs ShafuJ8 Zlayee PI ('sldassembly has taken a surpriSIngcnt of the depaJ tment
ly tough athtud~ on the Issue or
O( these 25 tItles will be for
peaee talks wltll the NOI th
ysc In pllmalY 5rhools and the
The assemblY, often held up
1est for sec:ondary and high schoby AmerJcan offiCIals as proof of
el students, Mrs· Zlayee saId
a return to constltutional rule In
The deoartment IS alreadv In
South V'etnam
aoparently reLouch WIlh
VaflOUS presses In
presents the feelings of many
Kabul fot ollntlng these boo!",
people In SaIgon,
the sources
she saId
say_
The books
will be In three:
Its members. represenhpg
a
languages Pashto. Dall and Engwlde cross-sectlOn of pohttcal. reKATMANDU, Apnl 9, (Reuter) lish Most of the books have
hglous and regIOnal mterests In
-King Mahendra, resllng at Kanbeen all eady orepared for sum·
South VIetnam, also warned they
would not accept a .fneutralIst ,f chanpur JD western Nepal after a nllttlllg to printing houses bUI
heart attack thrae weeks ago. Will
dhout 10 of them are ~et to be
regIme. nor a coahtlOn governreturh to hiS capItal city.
Prime
wlltten or translated
The WlI
ment WIth the VIet Congo
tmg of these books will be assigTo observers. the resolulion re- MmJster Surya Bahadur Thapa said
The 47-year-old kmg was cbeerful
ned to scholars after the I elatpresenred.. the WIdespread fears
here that the Umted States IS and was attending to normal state ed departments Will give us the
LUXEMBOURG. April Y. (Reu•
book's Olll !Jnes
1\11" HIYfC adtakmg the
first steos towards busmess, he told reporters
ler)-A new showdown loomed yesded
withdraWIng from South Vietbetween France and
her
five
nam
Common Market parlners on farm
Any deCISIOn related to South
and fmanclal pollcles
Vletnam's future, in which the
The Agriculture and Fmance mm
South VIetnamese government
Islers of the slx·natlOn commuOlty
was not mvolved, could be restarled a two day mee!!..ng here Mogarded as a betrayal. the resolunday lfl the wake of France s Isolat
tIOn saId
NEW YORK Apnl I, (ReuLer! In IlldlallllpOItS. Indiana .111
Ion on lIlternatlonal monetary polley
\Vtdespread ovel flight curfews
UlHdl' Jllf1ed
Neglo man went
and [lnllsh bId for Market entry
and a massive show of force by
hesl'll< In ~l Npglo chUl ch ancl
police, NatIOnal Guardsmen and
shut St~ pellpk' krl1Jn~
lhrc '.
Franl.:e Fnday dlsmJssed as "me
army troops appeared to have
poll(c I epo) tcd
mbcrshlp WIthout negotlallons"
a
-reestablIshed
calm In mo~t of
Pollct' S 11(1 tilt' m,m \Vcls shot
MMkct l.:OmmlSSlon proposal deslg
America's troubled eastern and
~Illd kIlled by pollet· a', hl' I~\n
ned to brIng Bnlam. Denmark. Ire·
southern Cltles at dawn
MonfloJ I
th(· ChUllh lin the tlt\' ...
land and Norway Into the communJday
Ne~lll II( Ith Sldl'
All three of
ty and a meellng here of the SIX foAt least 25 people al e dead
GENEVA. April 9, (Reuter)tll•• \\ tluncll'd
"ll(' In <;t'IIOUS
reIgn mmlslcrs debating the
plan
hundleds
mjuled.
and
about
URited Nations Secretary Genetnn(iJtloll
broke up in deadlock
ral U Than t saId he beheved 10.000 under arrest, damage IS
Next week the French fmance .Ind
•
•
ilrelimmary
talks on Vietnam esllmated at millions of dollars
agrll.:ulture JmmlsterSi. M ICel Dchre
would
be held very soon and after the 01 gy of lostlng. fll e
and Edgolr Faure. will deploy all
•
would lead to an uncondItIOnal raISing and Violence
then skill In an I1tlempt to uvcrl
halt to the American bombIng of
New York. ChIcago. Des-t1<·.t
an OluTlghl d.lsh With lhelr colle,.
North VIetnam.
MemphIS and Atlanta-eentres "r .t;d
giles
U Thant. normally gualded In angry
Neglo notmg smce the I .
klllmg of 01 King passed u n'
)--hiS comments to the press on
BUl many delegates .It thc= (oream
latlvcly
Oillet olaht With only
MOSCOW April 9
{Reuter
Vietnam,
told reporters before
mmlslers' meeting Fflda}' fen red t.:U
sporadIC inCidents
Some 200 trade union offiCials from
he left here fOl the Hague Sun
mmumty cooperation 10 lhe ncar
M I'S C oret t a K tng. D I K mg's communist and developing nations
day that the onlY Item he exfuture may be compromised by FraWidow, flew [rom bel home III
began three days of talks here yespected to be dIscussed at the pre
nce's outnght rejectIOn of the entry
yesteld~lV 1erdoy on means 10 SICP up ,lid to
Ilmlnary talks would be an end Atlanta to MemphIS
plao
where she led about 40.000 pen
North Vietnam and the Vlct Cong
to the bombmg
However, France IS expected
to
In
a
march
which
her
hu~h.
The
offlcla)s,
nlembers
of
the
pIe
The Secretary-General came
take a conCIliatory Ime at the flO·
out strongly in favour of Gene- and had olanned to head In ~lIP- General CounCil of the World Fed
port of ·,tnl:mg
Nel'PU dust- eranun or Trade UOions (WFfU). ance "UOIsters' meelmg on uOllater
va as the sIte for both the prehmel to the Moscow Hall of Columns, al acceleration of "Kennedy round"
RjlRary talks between the' Uni- men
tanH cuts by the SIX to help the UnThol1sltndtt of Negroes moved headquarters of the SovIet Trade
led States and North
Vietnam
mto MemphIS In buses. Cats am;
Union Organisation
Ited States overcome Its balance of
and for a full conference
on foot to Jom the march
(Continued from pag! 41
IMymcnts problems
Geneva had better facilIties
than any other capItal, he saJd
U Thant's comments followed
questtons from journahsts on a
Washlllgton
announcement on
Satl,lrday nIght that the White
H6u'!e had suggested <kneva for
SkIGON, AprIl 9, (APl.-The
ThiS was a month-long s\Veep me base
ImmedIate peace talks
'
war In Vietnam slowed down TuAll cavalry troops due to take
by 50,000 US and South V,etHe dIscounted a
suggestIon
esday while peace moves else- namese troops to clear the ene- over the Khe Sanh base yesterthat the VIet Cong would at
where went ahead
my from flye provinces around
day from the 6.000 mannes who
tend Pl'ehmlnary talks but adOnly small scale sklrmlshmg Saigon
were under siege, clashed seveded the partlclllants at a full Gewas reported near the Khe Sanh
US. marines. lepOJ ts Reuter,
ral
times With North V'etnamese
neva conference would not nece·
where the 77-day Notth VIetnakilled at least 100 NO! th Viet
pulhng back from Khe Sanh, apssarIly be the same as m 1954
mese artillery SIege, waS 'l,ftcd namesc to a fresh flare-up of flg_
parently IOto Lnos
Observers saw thIS as POSSI- last weekend
h tIng across the northern proyThe largest aC\lvlty reported
Indtcatlve
of the slowdown.
bly a reference to China, whi.h
mces. follOWIng the end of the
on the war front was seven moattended the conference 14 years South Vietnamese headquarte", two-month sIege at Khe Sanh
Ie raIds by B,52 bombers. Ameago but IS thought unlikely to announced the terminatIOn of opA US mlhtary spokesman said
rica's biggest
Sl t round a table wi th the So- eratIOn Guyet Thang (resolved
68 V'et Cong dIed Sunday m a
SIX of seven.. raids Monday
viet Union and the Umted States to wm), the biggest alhed drIve savage clash near Danang, site night and Tuesday mornmg poutoday
or the war
of the massive coastal US mal(Cnllflllutd • 0" pagl' 4)
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minutes after taking ofT
The surVtVOrs scrambled and
leapt from tho plane after II
exploded and burned out Abou:
30 people were taken to hosplunly

l,i1

A
BOAC
spokesman said
last
night that the
Boeing
had
just
been
completely overhnuled after a Ct ash In
Honolulu last Novembel 21
In the hrst crash the Starbeard outer engine caught ftre
Just after take-on Five people
were JnJUI ed
In yesterday's crash the POI t
Inner engme caught fire and fell
off IRtO a waterfllled gravel Pi t
ell{bt Ktlotnetres from the air
port

With the wing
ablaze, pilot
Charletaylor,
brought the big
m [OJ a perfect three pamt landing ·It was a mal vellous piece or flYing," a fellow BOAC pilot said
An airport spokesman saId the
plane sent out a mayday distress
SIgnal two minutes after take olf
r eportmg that Its oort wing was
on fIre
It returned to the auport but
burst mto flames on landing and
was completely destroyed on the
runwaY

l'hant Favours
Geneva As Site
For Viet Talks

Trade Un ronrsts
M'eet To Drscuss
1'0 N. Vietnam

War Slows Down As Peace Moves Ahead

ADS Team To

Visit Kabul
Shortly
KABUL. Aprd 9. (Bakhtar)
Deputy Plann.ng Mmlster Ab
dul Wahab
Halder
letumed
from Manda yesterday where he
attended the ASian Development
Bank's board of governors meeting as Afghantstan's governor In
the bank
He saId dunng the three dav
meetl:lg the l>oard studied the
bank's activIties dl,lJlng the past
year and dIscussed future programmes mcludmg creation I"'\f
speCIal funds to help developlnJ
coun tries uf the regIOn
Halder said the board was of
the oO!nlon that the proposed
ADB soeclal fund for agncultllre to develoOlng member coun
tnes should
be free of condl
tlons
Halder said a delegation from
ADB IS expected to VISit Afghu
mstan m the next three '\\leeks
to studv AlghaOlstan's ~questb
for funds for agriculture and transportatIon projects

Polish President Resigns
For Health Reasons

At EEC

Police, Guardsmen Quell
Negro Violence In U.S. Cities

Vestcrday was the anntversary
or martyrdom of His Holiness
Emam Hussein. Prophet Mohammad's grandson. Theil" Royal HIghness Prince Mobammad Nader
"nd Marshal Sbah Walt Khan
attended a memorial meeting
held In Cheodawol.

WARSA W. Apnl 9. (AFP Reuter) -PreSident Edward Ochab
or Poland has IeSlgned the Polish news agency PAP announced last night
In a tettet of restgnatlon ad·
dressed to the Polish parhament.
Ochab ~ald he was reSlgnmg b~
cause of a "detenodalion orf hiS•
helath which nrevents him ron.
fulflllmg hlS duties ,.
the ne\l,~
agency I eported
I
Ochab a member of the I u
Communist cartv s pOlllYg1
In
Politburo
has sufler~d
rna k 109
II
fOI some years fr om an eye a ment and usuallY
wealS dark
glasses 10 public
I
HIS 1 equest
IS likely to
lP
consl(h~led al a two-day s.esslo~
of the Sejm (Polish parliament
openmg todaY
Thelc hav~ be-en persistant t umuUI s h('re rm
o,;eve1ul months

Peace Hopes, Riots
Hold Up Military
Call-up In U.S.
WASHINGTON. April 9 (Reuter)
-A planned call-up of U S mill'"
ry reservIsts IS bemg held up because or'Vletnam peace prospects and
current CIVil disorders 10 the US.
Pentagon sources said Monday
Spokesmen descnbed expected or-

ders to activate more Ihan ,~O,OOO
troops for VIetnam duty as bemg
m limbo"
They said another plao to call up
about 50,000 more men to rep~enl~h
the 'trength of U.S -based Units lR
commg weeks I1Ps been pushed back
also
A big contnbutmg factor ha.
been concentrahon on city TW·s 10
the wake of the assassination of Nes'o leader Martin Luther Kmg
More than 20,000 troops
ha ve
been committed to not duty so far
10 Wa,blRston, Balhmore and Chicago.

But -a Ill1litary officer connected
With tbe WhIte House ,aId -that the
mBln reason for the delay 10 reserv
c:rve orders bas been administration
reluctance to Jeopardise peace talks

that Ochab would step down
It could set In motion a sertes
or government
and eventually
party changes poSSibly altermg
the pattcrn
o( power In the
country

Senlol membel of the 12-man
Politburo. Ochab IS regarded as
a c1o<.::e associate
of the party
ch,lef Wladvslaw Gomulka

- - - --------

UNCTAD 2
Achievements
Limited: Prebish
GENEVA, Apnl 9. (Reuter) The Second Umted Nalions Confel cOCe 011 Trade and Develop
ment In New Deihl had only II
mlted positive Jcsuits. UNCTAD
Secl clary-Genl'l al Ruul Preblsh
of Argel1l1na sald here Monday
In hiS filst Dubllc comment on
Deihl meetmg. DI Preblsh said
the achievements were lImited
both as Iegards the developmg
countfles expectatIOns and the
pressmg urge.ncy of the need to
boost their trade
He said the maIn progress h"u
been In preferences and the agreement In prinCiple for a generalIsed
non-<hscrtmlnatory preference system was of param - .
ount Importance
Although only a first step, Dr.
Preblsh said progress tn this field-showed a 'fundamental .change In
pohcy by the mdustnahsed na
hons. Certam developed countries, partIcularly the Nordtc grou\, demonstrated
a grOWing
awareness of the serIousneSs Gt
.the sttua\ion, he saId
He hopi,d the corrum ttee set
up On preferences would be able
to rellort further progress when
tt reported back to the UNCTAD
board next spnng
On the negatIve SIde, the groups attendlog
UNCTAD
had
(Contlnutd from
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T:JN: Born A Hope, Growing A

~~.,~
~!'l

f!'ood FOI l'hought

Fojlowlng IS Ihe "xl of a speech
In the statement I made at the
delivered to the Umta"an Untvcrs
opening of Ihe Twenty Second Ses
a/tff Conrenental
Conference
III
slOn of the General Assembly I said
New York by A bdlll Rahman POl
Ibat few, If any calanutoes In our
'I a man laok ,harply and arten
hwak Afghamslan s ambassador to ltme have be fallen the world WIth
I v('(y he shall,Su
fortune
for
Ihe Umled Nal,on, Ol'l1an1Sl1t,on out some advance niltice from the
thOugh sl1l' 's bland ..hi! IS not mv r,
on February 22, 1968
collective utterances from thiS ros
ble
1 am ve/Y happy to have thIS 01'
trum
Frane s Ha on
,portumty to meet
you thIS ev
Thus Just the fact !hat tlie Umted
enlpa. 1 consi.dJ:r.my"pte&C~..am
Illations IS a hbrary of recoros of •
Olili you a ,great pnydese Your As
chronIcle of dire propliecles wh.d
',oclIat,on IS known to me through Its
t.me /las almost hivadably and al
~nterest 10 promoting tIIc cause of
wayS unhappily borne out .. 'Hilil
hlmlanlty Most of all however I Cl<l1t Justoflcalton for my faith In thIS
apprecIAte your IOterestln the Umted
orgsOIS8tlon ,
NatIOn. Orgarusahon
Twenty two years aBO when the
Pubhshed ev.." 00\1 _
~IMII cmd
pul).
I am here thiS evemng as the rep
UOited Nallons \V!ls launched In tbe
resentatlve of my country Afghan
IV holldavs Jw ~ Kahul TIIne. ""hl~ d~
hlstonc conference at San Francl!t
..tan to the UnIted Nation. but I co Ihls new born ....organlsatlon was
I 111111 I 1111
address you also 8S someone who has called by many slatesmen lbe hope
"""",,,"""""'""'"111"""""111""111"111'111"'"" "''''"'',''",,"
been assocIated wuh the Orgamsa
of the world
tl0n for more than twenty years
Todsy It IS more than a hope
because of my firm belief and deep loday Ibe UnIted NatIons IS a chall
.convIction 10 the cause for which Ihe enge a necessity
The VIetnam problem bas definitely en
owu1 for m«e serious
Dmted NatIOns was e.tablished and
tered a new and pr(lmlslng stage as a result 01
the VletDam war
"the difference IS of course obv
smc:ere peace overiures by &be United States
The Iti1tial prohlnp should be hanilled wItJi the work that It does for peace and IOUS Hope IS a subjective emotlonthe blghest perhaps of all emnt
aiiit Pie favourable response by Ilanol Presld
tact and bf ,mlndedness In order not to let progress 10 the world
Therefore It was qUIte natur~1 for lon-nonetheless a produe. of lOW
ent Johnson ..eter baDniDc boIilblDg raids over
trh'lal cone"
atlons mar the prospecl;s of ~ me to be pleased when I receIved
ard yearnong of lbe human beart
most of NorftJ :Vietnam projJoeed that Vietnam
ce Latest <d~oRments leadIiJg to the presllllt you~ IOVllallOn and
~tlcularly
NeccsStty IS the child of lhe obI
peace talks ilhould becbJ ImmeiUately
lIa
favourable climate Show that the Uulted Sta· wben f was asked to speak on the
ecllve world of reahty of what must
nol has already responded favourably to this
tes Is sincere and serlons In Its .drive to btblc tOPIC Why I have faIth In the Un be done In order to achieve soluttofls
proposal President Johnsou ts considering Oil
peace In Vietnam The very fact that Presldllllt lted Nations
10 vexing problems
not s response with his tap nillitary and poJohnson has announced &bat he will n~her
The challenge IS always whelher
Man obViously has succeeded In
htlcal aIdes 10 Camp David Although the na
seek nor accept the democratic party nomina
man CUn recogm8e the dlcta~ of
ture of Hanoi s proposal has 110t yet been made
tlon tor ano&ber term In the White
House laYing down tbe foundatIOn of a CI
reality and havmg done so whelher
pubhc .t IS certain that representatives from
,means that his peace elforts have noth!Dg to vlhzatlOn and In all penods of h s
he can act upon II With the Imp ra
tory has been conscIOus of hIS duty
lives the problem calls for
both Sides Will meet In the near future
do with electioneering tactics
of how to promote th s cIvIlIsation
It IS sad to know Ihat many of us
In tbe world of today however
particularly those who are
nore
The venue of talks may present _rtaln dlC
In lact It makes more sense to consIder hIS
mank nd IS confronted wuh the Sl
powerful and more prosperous have
fJcultles
but WIth determmatton for peacc
decision In the light of his earnest do:slre to
luatlOn In WhICh he IS compelled to gradually lost touch WIth the real
on both SIdes a solutIOn
will certamly be
bring peace In Vietnam durmg the remainIng choose between surv v ng or
des
t es of the world orgamsatJon
found
term of hIS office Surely without having to troyong hlrnarlf.
Th s IS , fact perhaps one of th~
HanOi IS reported to he favourmg Pnom
eope with the stresses and strains of another
Penh ThIS IS not hkely to be acceptable to the
campaIgn m the presIdential elections this
Umted States smce It has no diplomatIC repre
year the President can devote more time and
sentatlOn at the Cambodian cap.tal The UnIt
energy to continue with his peace eflorts The
ed States has suggested that the talks take
news about Hanoi 5 response to the AmerIcan
J ntended to wnte about Rho
lac~ In Geneva SWItzerland
proposal for talks shows that North Vietnam
des
a and Southern Afnca and By Fenner (Lore)) Brockwa
too IS acting mdependently and sincerely for a
stlll shall but all problems are to be met
y
('7.eehoslovakla and some other countries
peaceul settlement of the VIetnam ISSue
related to the effects of the r·u
W emus t a bave a 1I become In
ha ve ollered to host the warrmg parties on
cent nternat anal monetary ell
ternatlonally
minded treatmt:
the negobatmg table Although .t .s not m.
At thiS dehcate Juncture It IS mterestmg to s's
the" hole wnrld as a unot louk
portant where the talks are held Geneva seems
sce thIngs are gettmg qUIeter on the war front
Rh >desla certa nly s The n
ng at what each nabon can pre..
Ccrease n the once of gold on
duce what each nahon
needs
to be the best venue for It was there that the
as efforts on the peace front are hemg Intensl
not from the pomt of view of the
first peace talks on Indo Chma were held JD
tied Goodwlll and greater perseverance on the free market w 11 make South
Afnca eventually
ncher than
nterests of separate nations but
1954 It IS a foregone conclusIon that the forth
both sides kindles the hope that 1968 WIll see
ever and Will deter any tenden
of the necessIties of all the pen
commg talks will be aImed at pavI_n_g_t_h_e_g_r
t_h_e_en_d_ of a needless war In Vietnam
cy to confront her
pIes Irrespective of frontiers
ReactIOn to the dolla cnsb
UtopIan? Yes wtthIn our pre
w II deter Brltam (and ndeed
sent values and loyaltIes but be
other countnes)
from deCISive
fme the
end of thiS centurv
steps towal ds challongmg R1;Jo
world hunger WIll bnng dIsaster
desla because of the effects UP
to the nch natJons as well as to
on
the
r
own
economIes
We
are
the
poor nations unless we can
a1 on publ c health and how t can
1 h s year the mdependence annI
PrOjects n Nangarhar Pro v m:c
crUCIfied on the Cross of Gold
beglO to thmk and act from a
be Improved an the developmg co
versary Will be marked w t.h special
was the I1tle of an ed, tonal publIsh
Why should we all be depend
Iealosatlon of OUI mterdependen
untnes
l:eremomeS The crowd on the Ja
cd n today s Isla! The Governm
ent
on
a
piece
of
metal?
It
was
ce
Pubhc
health
serv
ces
n
almost
shen grounds s expected to be the
ent has been paymg speCIal atten
chosen as a technical convenlen
I have dealt WIth thiS subJed
all ~veloptng countnes nadequa
h ggest ever
ar
t on to the development of Nang
Ce Instead of
barter It beca
madequately and It may seem a
te Th s state of affaJrs can be cha
It IS therefore essenlIaI thai at Ie
har provance because It has favo
me an nstruml:nt o( exchange
far cry from RhodeSIa but It IS
• ged only If lbe developed members
aSI one new road hnkmg the centre
work. ng
urable cltmate and hard
But now the deVIce has become
not Bntam s fallure to dethrone
of the cIty to the feshval grounds of Ihe World Health Orgamsat on
the master of the purpose Th~ lhe small chque of white dICta
make greater contnbutlons towards
people
h h
w II fle bu It before August saId the
Qn e of the notable projects w Ie
I vehhood DC m Ihons of peopl"
tors who have assumed powe
It
strengthenmg th s organlsat on
letter
has been launched w th Soviet ass
throughout the world not to me
over the Afncan populatIOn IS n
stressed
Yesterday s A I !" (,:arnes
lstance mv.olvmg large scale lOvest
ntlOn OUI ablltty to act Cor free
part due to the usual explana
ment IS the Nangarhar canal protect
dams has largely become depen
tlOn that they are whIte but In
1t -sa d ThiS s undoubtedly one of
dent upon the pr ce of gold dust
the fmal analys}s the reason
s
the moSt useful projects In Afghan
Surely
t IS not beyond the econom c
stan For centunes the Kabul River
Recognlt1on should be glVen
Wit of man to deVise a baSIS of
passed through the potentoally fer
mternatlOnal trade w'luch repre
to the fact that Brita," despIte
t Ie land of Nangarhar flnd ng Its
1 he
newspaper 1 aam r str :Ies sents the value of what IS ox
Two synd cated Amer can neW9,ts fioancial dIfficulties
ha.s at
way to forelJn lands w thout much
Ihal the V.Slt of the head of Ihe
paper columniSts have called aHen
changed rather than the value of
tempted to llPply economIc sane
Sov et government 10 Pak stan Will
use to ts land of ong n
the nstrument oC exchange n
tlOns whIch have brought It loss
t On to the grow1ng strength of na
Nature has prov ded the develop ng lions n East ASia and the Pac fic
be an Important event In lhi' h ~
other wOTds whIch re[Jects the
But why has not Br.tam pressed
resources which
countr es With
tory of Paklstam Soviet relatIOns
cost of
productIOn and trans
these sanctIOns to then l<llllcal
n relatIon to what they call COffimu
they cannot exploll economically
pon ratber
than of tbe
tOken
and onlY effective conclUSIon by
n Sl pressures and encroachment
Th S IS true also of Afghanistan We
Mutual
relations
between our
of exchMlge
made artIfICially
stoppmg the supplies which Rho
ConcentratlOg on the broad reg
have plenty of cultivable land am
two countries the
article
says
deal by boardmg and speculation
desla receives from South Mn
Drummond
onal plctUI)e Roscoe
ple water and hard workmg people
have expanded conSiderably durtog
po nted out that ASIan assets on
1 he
pathetiC conference at ca? The answer
s because Br
However due to lack of funds
the past few years The Ta~bkent
he s de of the free world are grea
New Delh
on the needs 01 de
tam has heavy IOvestments
n
South Afnca because trade w.th
and techn cal know how these have
meetmg and thc ViSit to the Sovet
ter today than they looked as thovelopmg natIons has exposed the
South Afnca tS very valueable
n t been launched dur ng the f rst
gh they would ('ver be two years
Union of the Pakistani
prr-Sldent
absolute breakdown of the PI e
and because the gold supphes of
F ve Year Plan hs a m l~ I red a m
Ayub khan which expanded econo
ago
sent dele I mIning factors In n
the world mostly
come from
75000 acres of land \\ ork on land
mil.: cooperation sull further b-lwt'
Focus ng n Soulh Vietnam J
ternatlOnal trade We need an
South Afnca
redamat on s n full progress For
countnes
and
strenglh~n
en
the
two
of
seph Alsop said the response
IOternat anal ~reement not so
the f rst hme wate( s be ng d verted
Soulh V etnamese
soldiers helped
ed their commercial rela-t1ons con
much between bankers who han
The South Afrlc8Jl supphes a
10 lamb whll.:h had seen oolh ng ex
li derably
t:ontr buted to rapproch
pset commUOlst calculatIOns dur
die the mstrument of exchange
Rhodes.a
whIch are defeatlOg
CPI thE' b Irn ng heat (f the sun t
ng the recent tet offenSive
Inent and strengthemng of mUlual
as between the producers of thp
sanctIons can be stopped only
1 he Hano war planners expe
bctwC'Cn the USSR
nderstandlng
art cles exchanged
and of the
by destroy 109 the raIl and road
d
I he Nangarhar canal proJe t
n led Ihe ARVN (Army of 'he Re
nd Pak sl<in
people whose requ rements have
commun catIOns and by block a
od t on to fae lttatmg land rr ga
publ c of Veloam) to defeat
r
n has helped solve the power pro
come apan at the seams Instead
ble or Jalalabad city 10 a \,;ertam
Just about every army unit dCq I t
~tcnt
rhe c ty however s gro
ted tself adm rably
rh . . sit of Ihe Sovet r me
\ ng r p dly as a w nter resort w h
M n sler I{ PakIStan the lewspaper
As an example of ASian I:r )wlh
ts several new r~s dent al areas
Drummond noted Japan s achieve
M'JJhrl/(
says Will
undoubtedly
By William Gordon
On the afternoon of Decembel
Puwu "ih rt H~t: s already bemg men I of becoming Ihe world s third
strengthen and expand stili further
1 1955 a weary neg DO woman
I II n he ( t~
aecompl sh
Ihe good nelghbourly relations btl
ndustr al power an
at on and amusement
I efused to g vc up her seat on
I h\: cd lor I \:xpressed the hope
nent wh ch rests upon a malur ng
ween the USSR and Pak15tan
What emerged h om the caul t
a
bus
to
a
white
passenger
n
h
add t on il s urlt:S If power wo
p lrllamen1ary demodacy and
(In
The newspaper Naval vakt bel e
as a ruhng n education
has
the
southern
cilY
nf
Mootgome
l Id be found 10 ope wtlh the pre
an mate venturesome free enkfJ r
\CS thai the VIS t of Alexe I\..osvg 11
extended to other
Iy Alabama She was arrested also been
(:nl ano ,he future d~mands
SC econ )my
w II be a new turn ng pOint m re
areas Includmg
restnctlve co
and taken to J311
It als at.:knowledged the fad that
htllOOS between
the SoViet Un on
venants votlOg and nterrac aJ
By her refu.al Mrs Rosa Pa
n t: I he b Idmgs that had been
nd Pak stan
Virtually all the nonl:OmmUnls
marrIage
rks was deCy,ng a long standmg
red tI n D r:<lontt area to acco
lat ons of the Western PaCific are
The attractIon of the Montgo
custom of separatmg the white
1 dak \:xperls work.lng l n the l.:a
chu~v ng such economll.:
dev.: IIp
l1lery movement qUickly spread
and negro races a custom re
I proJc t ar now bemg used as
ment he added
Progre...s s un
I he newspaper /( urri~I publ hh"d
to other areas of the south As
mforced
by local and <tate
lh\: NangaJ.w
Un vers ty campus
even bl VISible everywhere So th
I Karach
says that great towor
a I esult the U S Congress soon
La ws Her ac t on marked thc
In h s Gnned on the editor al
Kore i and rhalland <Ire oulstand
lanL"C!:
s uUBched to thiS VISit n
enacted some of the most sIgm
begmnmg o[ the nonViolent pro
expressed the hope Ihal remodeling
mg examples In Singapore Malay
the d plomatlc Circles of Pak'stan
ficant social legIslatIOn affecting
test movement by negJ oes
n
and repa rwork on these bUildIngs sla and even In Laos econol11 c de
I he all round
support R ven by the UnIted States
negloes and other nunonty gr
vclopmenl IS encoura.glOg POlaflClll lhe Soviet Un,oo to the Arab eo
w II be speeded up
oups ever passed In the Unit
The declslOn to use mass non
institutions are beIDa strengthen<.'d
l nlnes 10 thelT strugeJe aga nl)[ h
One of he leiters to the editor
ed States
volent actIon to dramatlse neg
Moderate leadership IS gamlna
published n the sa me ssue of the
raeh aggreSSIOn says the editortal
Although a few campaIgns ag
ro grievances grew out a meet
The forthcommg ViS t to Pakls
alnst bus segregation and othel
paper draws alieni on of the auth
art de has won It the apprcl,.Iatlon
109 m Montgomery headed by
tan of AlexeI Xo.ygln the US~R of the peoples All tbe ant"mpe
or ties to the need for bu Idmg add
two young
clergymen the R. obstacles to CIVil rights had oc
curred In other areas It was the
taonal roads from the c ty centre 10 Prime Mmlster IS promtnentlv fea
r al st Circles of the world now side
verend Mart n Luther KlOg and
lured by the newspapers
MontgomerY bu> boycott With
w th the Soviet Union
the Jashen grounds
Jteverend Ralph D
Abelnathy
who orgamsed a boycott agamst ,ts surpnsong endjmger,ance and
Its maslve parlJclpatlOll that ral
1'11"'"I1Ii!i!"~I'~!!!"'III)!!~~I~'!~'
• 'l'l'~
the bus company
DISplay Column Inch , AI
0tJ
MeanwhIle the U S Supreme lied negro leaders throughout the
S KHALIL Editor In CbuJ
(minImum sevtn IlIIts per m.urtion)
south Negroes m other CItIes be
Court also established a new Ie
e
ClaH I.ed per lrae bold type AI 20
gal climate 10 race relations In gan to experiment WIth non viol
Telephone
24Q47
ence
as a means of securmg
the Untted States WIth Its 1954
,bscrtpllOn ra/~1
their
rights
unanHTlOUS deCISion agaInst se
SHAPIB RABeL Editor
grega t.on n the U S pubhc scho
Ltke ",any other negro move
Al lOOO
Yearly
ments
the Montgomery boycott
ols
Al 600
Half Yearly
= Par other numbers first dIal sw.tch
fhe COUlt also I uled agamst
was organIsed under church aus
Af
300
Quarterly
segrpgatloJl
In mterestate tl a
~s The Idea for the nonvIOl
- board number 23043 241128 24026
vel
allowmg all people to rna
en! Plogramme was born at a
FOREIGN
ve
between sta tes In trains bu
meet 109
10 the Mount
ZIOn
Editorlal f!x 24 58
ses and planes WIthout regard church on December 5 when lea
$ 40
I!J:telloo 59
Y"arly
to race or coloul The court ex
ders orgaOlsed what was then
=
i
$ 25
ClrouwllOn and Ad••rtldng
Half Yearly
tended thIS ruhng to cover ho
the
Montgomery
Impr lYe
tels restaurants places of recre
ment aSSOCiatIOn Dr Martm Lu
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New Hope For Viet. Peace
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fflESHf )E.GGS
~NQr tfiOR.

fit'

most ~~~ \tliISJ~:bDur
\df,so liiitny cn__ ~nllo'ilr~alY
,Ufo
' ."r,
~"t;l
'Ailt.lar'",as 'iIJe,~~,.~le
.are .co_L~=;:' \lYJi.tc
thllt!I>Y some
_6~1
eVlSlon and the press' lIief geltiog
only a mtnlmUIll of mionnatlon'l.b
out the IIQUCIeS even tbe .Jll8ues and
certaiJily the day by,.jay cievelopme
nlS that make the world organlsa
tlOn slgmflcant
ThIs beU1<l the case wha.t I ant
golO& to Ml} to you Will sound 511
ange and ,omewbat OUt of hne w th
certam ""hool. of -thinking In Ib,
country today
The cballenge I am speakmg about IS ellber the WOrld WIll make
the Dnoted Nahan. a workable and
pnmary
orgamsabon
call
ahle of meetmg aitd solvmg the
great problems that beset manktnd
today or manl"nd WIll dqft as It IS
already dnftIDg mto an abyss from
whIch It may nOI be able to extn
cale Itself
Wbat I am actually maklog IS a
reversal of the estimate of the time
faelor-tbe t,me since the UnIted
Nations birth In 1945
The current theme IS that time
bas revealed tbe Umted Nationa a
weak organIsation bereft of the po
wer to maJDtaln a world ordcr of
peace a talklDg organlsallon
100
frequenlenly dIVIded to be effectIVe
depnved by Inheren1 constitutional
weaknesses to produce a Viable Se
cUr ty Council an institutIOn which
Itself
has 10 effect outnumbered
WIth too many votes of small nations
'Who ha vc no power and defIed by
the few natlans who have the power
but do .nOt have the vohng number
To be Cont nued

Small utIderstoeked shops
around the City sell eggs for
AI 1 '75 l\ piece A nch poultry
tarm owner, wlto IniportS one
day old cblcks from Canada;
rears them In ventUated rooms,
on well
trIed
pOultry teed
watds iAf 3:50 tor JtIs'e&1'S and
he gets It
Why buys )'o~ eggs? Vlrt
ually eVel\Vbody "People have
hali enough of rotten eggs
Sll-ys HaOzullah Hahbul
who
before ~tlng 'Up hl$ own poul
try Indllstry was prepared to
pay alJiJost anything for fresh
eggs bat couldn't fJnd them
Bablml keePS 'Some 3 000 1:4
yers and brdllers on 11Is fann
He sells five to six hundred
eggs per day and a number of
dressed frozen or refregerated
CIiIckllns The mce he cbarges
for his brollel'l;!s also exhorbl
tam, At Ao per kilo but here
again he. gets away with It Fed
on proper foOd
his chldtens
taste mon like <blcken

No Wage-Price Spiral
For FRG After All ?
Early lhlS year busmessmen were
worried 1hal the Just now rc:covenng
economy of the Federal Republic of
Germany might go reelmll olI !fito
the dlZZYlng helgbts of a new wage
price spual Tbl~ could have spoded
everythlOg
Now the omens are otherw se
It looks say bUSIness cucles as f
the new round of collectIve bargam
109 over wages and fr nge benefits
will be less stormy and less expen
sive to the economy 10 Its oukomc
than bad been foreseen
Apparently both the trade uno
ons and tbe executive sUltes have
declded to go slow
Neither Side In
the team tha
FRG caUs the SOCial partners la
bour management seems Willing to
endanger the
convalescent
West
German economy by
an
all-or
nothmg
approach 10 the bargam
ng sesSions
In 1968 s first quarter wage and
salary agreements afIectmg coome (
milton employees have expired or
soon will By tbe end of lun~ and
then dunog the third quar-.er tal 1ft
agreements involvmg mllllo~s more
Jobholders are to run out
~n terms of keepJDg down l:osts
to the economy It would help mat
ters were unions to forego the r JO
s1Stence on
I1e negoUahng
these
wage--and frmge :,benefit
agreements
fight now
And thIs IS exactly wh"11 fwo key
trade umons
bave agreed to do
1 hose representmg ::workers n con
slrucllan lind quaayong and the
tougb metalworkers union
The first named of thIS pa r has
the
been a 800thmg mfluen~ on
econolnY 1\ 1lOf~:1)f ~peclsl ,ase am
trade umons
on8 w;,ft Gennan
for some time This conslructlon
workers umon tS on record as see
109 a
respoDalbibty to the pubhc
m Its bargalOlq POhCle5

.,

It oS somethlPB else agalll w th
IG Metall liar, years the bard bar
ga nlng metalwdrkers have bet:n a
pace seller In wage and fnnlle belle
fit bouts They hl\ve usually been
the most demao,dlT18 of the major
trade UOlOns organised l1nder the
roof of the DG B (Coafede "on of
German Trade Union)
The mpre significance IS attacbed
accordlQgly to the fact that th ,
year IG Melall seems to be play
ng It cool The uo on s ch.d Otto
Brenner has laid before hiS rank
and file the draft of a meal)l1Te that
t first made employers rub
h.: r
eyes m dlsbehel
The metalworkers dea IS 10 em
phaslze not morc money per lOllr
but protectloo aS8Inst tbat bogey
of un advancm'g mdustrlal C vllisR
1100
technological unemployn ent
While the metalworkers tdeolo
glslS say they do nol fear ratlonalJ
satlOn they add that they wunt to
proteci those and 1he r fumtltes for
whom II means hardshIp
Management brooded owc -the
proposal a while then bevttn pruls
ng Its objectiVIty
One soec fIC suggest on fr0m
the metalworkers umon IS to {'stab
!Ish committees Ihat would go mtu

Beginning Of Negro Nonviolent Era In U.S.
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ther King then only 26 years old
was elected preSIdent of the as
sOelatlon Abernathy was name I
director of llis programme The
organlsat on
latel became the
southern
chnstlan
leadersh p
conference with headquarters In
Atlanta Georg.a
The Montgomery boycott last~d
381 days Almost the entire neg
ro population of the city more
than 50000 pelsons either walk
ed to their Jobs orgamsed cal
pools 01 used other transporta
tlon In an effort to bnng an end
to segregatIon The bus eompany
went bankrupt and when anothcl
was orgamsed It announced that
It would do buslnoss on a non
segrega tlOn baSIS

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank

FollOWing the success In Mont
gomery
the southern chrrstlar.
leadershIp conference began to
moblhse the churches to stren;!
then the CIVIl nghts movement
PartiCIpants !Dcluded both ne,
roes and whl tes
By 1958 working groups on
nonVIOlence had heen formed
In all major clUes
m tlen sou
them states These groups IOvol
ved themselves In voter reglst
rahon campaillns olllamsed ral
he 'n :!2 sOllthern clttes and 10,
tructed negroes throughout the
south 10 the techmques of com
mUOlty leadershIp
(Conltnlltd 0/1 page 4)
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One of the huts on Rahlml s poultry fann tn
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By Ghtilam Farouq
In Dec 1955 Afghan government to conslTUct tIIc factory on the slope
SIgned a contract with the Frednesch of tIIc bill which- .. full of IlYJlIlIm
Kox Company to undertake a sur
argJl and toneshekr the raw mat
vey of raw materJals to manufacture enals for cement.
cement in Mghamstan Two specla
An order for tJie macbonetY of
lists Dr Muller the Geol08lst and
the
plant was placed WIth the Tecb
Kolau the CIV11 cnglOeer were sent
no Export company of Cz1e<:hoelo
by thlS company to
AfghaOlstan
vakla for Af 4 5S7,96S 73 ID 1957
They arr ved herc 14 years ago The
Tbe
compaoy was alS(! asked to ..od
team surveyed the Pula Khumn area
I s techmelans to lOstlill tbe plant
and submItted theIr report In
15
The Czecb team was headed by
days They sent the samples of tbe
CIVil engmeer
Hem
Foundation
raw matcnals to theIr company JO
stone
of
the
factory
was
laId 10
West Germany for analysts
1957 and the construction was com
After reCCJVlOg the report of tbe
pleted a year later
analySIS they submItted tbe comple
te mformatlon ancludlng expected
The expenses {or the factory were
expences 10 the government ID a
raised through sale of shares to va
booklet form a year later
rlous publtc and pnvate agencies
Tbe team suggested Jabul Sera) 1'\.f 22220667 were contnbuted by
as the SUItable SIte for the cement
13 314000
Bank Milh Afghan Af
factory because raw matcnals were bY Da Afghamslan Bank and Af
available 10 Its close proximity had
114 500 were collected from their or
easy approach to the markets did
gaDlsaltons
not come In the way at agricultural
land and the land was SUitable
The ful product on Cap8Clty of
for the construchon of the factory
lhe factory IS 100 tons to 24 hours
The piaa was approved by the 80
But s nce thiS did not sufflte our
vcrnmcnt and the concerned Buthor
necds an additIOnal plant was added
Ittes later purchascd land for lhe
to the ortg1Oal 10 1959 WIth a cap!
construction of the factory Bnd ho
CIty of 200 Ions This new plant got
uses for the workers It was declded
nto operation 10 J960 aDd Since:
Ihen the plant has been prodlJclng
cement In the follow ng amounts

"
EVERY ONE

q'

Futility Of Sanctions Against Sn$tlt-Vorster

P

-QperatiYe .Here

KABUL Ap,,1 9 -The followmg
are the exchanll" rates of the D Af
gbamslan Bank expresed '" Algha
nl per unit of forClgn currency
!Buymg

Sellmg

At 76 50 (per U S dollar) At 77 50
At 183 60 (per sterllag pound)
At 18600
At

,

1912 50 (per hundred .oM)
Af 193750
At 1781 14 (per hundred SwiSS
franc)
Af 1804 43
Af 1548 58 (per hundred French
franc)
At 156883
Af 600 00 (per hundred IndIan
Al 71 000
rupees)
Af 86500 (per hundred Pak

the matte... of unemployment (;Bused
by automatIOn and other forms of
rahonal "atlon
Another new approach hal plea
ses tbe execullves to West Germa
ny s vast
metalworking IOdu--. ry
The un on
says It '11 ght 10 e~o
thiS year Its
tactic of ~p.parll. C
bargaining sess ons 10 vanOu aleas
of Ihe Federal Republic
Instead IG Metal1 proposc~ Cfn
trallsed bargain ng With thc po nl
of reference for bolh employers and
employees 10 be objecbve ddta
Naturally to
protect
workers
against the hardship brought about
unempIoymenl
by
tecbnolog cal
costs something IG Melall says
I 8 per cent of employers labour
The I mon
costs
wouJd suffice
would have management "jet as de
that proportIon of Its payroll ex
penses 10 prOVide long term sP.vcr
ance pay re ITjllnlDg etc
for the
technolog cally Jobless
Nor do the metalworkers rule
out tbe posslbthty that the labuur
management committees could so
metlmes find ways of ralJOnahs ng
Wlthoul puttmg heads of house
holds out of work
Well and good mdustTlal Clfdes
have rephed But tbey estImate the
costs of tbe
scheme as neal e r 3
than I 9 per cent
What arc the prospects Ihan for
1968 s future
collective bargam ng
sessIons m West Germany?
Much w 11 depend on wbat I\ap
pens to the programme for prote
Illng
workers agamst the human
hardshlp mvolved m progress
by
mduslry Eyes are of course on lhe
Imagmatlve metalworkers But yen
they cannot alone solve the campi
cated problem (REP6RT)

Business Week In Review

The 14 bus caraVan 01 HaJ s tha
By Our Own Reporter
wcnt to Mecca about forty days ago
returned -to Kabul today The re
e lrefully and find out for Itself ab
turn of the caravan marks the succ- uut thc fmanclal s de of the whole
entcrpr se
essful Journey the Haj s undertook
to Mecca for the fIrst t me by bus
Whether the haj sWill agam tra
from Kabul
vel by bus next year IS someth ng
The caravan which was equ pped
Whldl w" rna nly depend on the
wythe tot tl cost IS calculated and
w th med cal and cook ng fac I t es
n .add I on to be ng a good and ec
he tim unf to be pa d by one per
on f
t avcll ng from Kabul
to
onom cal way of transporting haJls
Mecca
to Mecca IS a good example of
Ih
bus ness venture undertaken by the
Kabul Bus Company
e Kabul Bus Cnmpany should
T b I t dec de to coD( nue w th ts prOjeCIS
o e ab e to meet Its fUlure year s
I transport ng hajls by bus must
pi n out from now onwards Ihe beSI
commitments the Bus Company Ol
gbt 10 look at the econom c feas
v y 10 handle Ihe future needs The
b IIty of the caravan wh ch has Just
b
h
C'S t ey deployed en rou c to Haj
can pletcd ts voyage
were tI OSe vh ch are used In the
W hen the caravan started from
I t
S lor cr routc~ 105 de the
(,:ounlry
b ere th ere was no clear cut way of
fh
e space between the seats IS not
I
l.:a culatlng exactly the COSt of tran
b g enoug h the seals arc
nOl adjust
~porttng hajls Now the Bus Com
able Fo the long Journey of 1 J
pany W II be able to go through t days from Kabul to MeCla It
~

EEC Adopts Anti
Dumping 'Regulations
BRUSSELS AprIl 9 (Reute' \ produdtlOn.s Imm nent
-The Common Market has ad
The regulatIOns also appl> t
opted antI dump ng regulat ons products wh.cli benefit from pr
tQ protect the commumty aga nst
mlum or subs des m the count y
such practlce6 by third countr es
of cr gin or n the exporting ~ta
a European EconomIC Commun
les I
ly spokesman a lnounced
Yes
] hey set up a procedule
terday
close and qu ck consultat on b
The new legulatlOns PIovlda
tween the s x members states or"'
the SIX count lies WIth a qUIck>
all rclevant factual data as well
effiCient
unlloJm defence lrk~ as Plovlde .fOI Ia...otd mtervent ( I
most I': on membel
nat ons-ag
~t~n.Jn au emergency
alnst dumplllg DuaCt!ces pren
'The ~ regulat ons \\ h ch
r I
turns and subs.d es
\ thin the fJ amewOJ k of the G
They stIpulated that any pI'
ner!'l Agrecment on Tariffs dnd
duct whIch IS dumped may be Trace v]l comp nt fOI ce
0
subject to compensatory
dulV .JuIY" 'They
ere adoptc J I Y
when ts ntroduct on ca ses
Itthe Common Market Corp gn 11
threatens to cause
sign 1 <:<lnl
n sters n LuxemboUl{t last f
harm to p"oduclton 'n the StX ,day but nnlv made public ye
member
states or \\ hen sUl.:h
terday

Budget Success In Helping Monetary StabilitYt
It has been clear all along that
as far as sterlIng was concerned
Ibe first bUdget mtroduced by Bn
tam s Chancellor of the Exchequer
Roy Jenkins was gomg to be the
acId tesl
The bUdget was gomg to be Jud
ged on two straightforward cr e
na
Would 11 cut bac~ private cons
umpt on suffiCiently to me.ke room
upsurge In both exports
lor Ihe
and
manufacturmg
mvestment
which devaluatzon had made POSSI
ble for BnlalO?
Were the fiscaL measures go ng to
be backed by an
,"comes pol cy
which would be tough enough (0
prevent wage Increases from raising
Industrial costs at a pace which
would erode the compelltlve advan
prOVIded by the change of
tage
parity?
The world monetary u~beayal
wblcb
ImmedIately preceded the
bUdget eompl cated Jenkins already
unenViable task even further Ster
I ng had
nevltably come
under
pressure as the flight from paper
money mto gold gathered steam
But wb.le doubls about tbe Br
tlsh Government s resolution
per
slsted '" the weeks before the bud
pt sterling Ifi the mam was catch
(~ng tbe backwash of the speculaUve
fever Some of tbose at least who
boughI gold SWltcbed from sterling
mto dollars to fmance their pur
chases
The meet ng of tbe t:entral Bank
er, m Wa.htngton had to meet the
ImmedIate challange of dev,slog a
package whIch would stem the 80ld
rush They succeeded In (es10rmg
at least temporary order In markets
by making It clear lbat they were
WIlling to tbrow 10 Virtually un
limIted resources to mamlaIn the
stabIlity exchango rates
ely gOloS for a" two..tler ,old
Price they {aced gold buyers whetber
.otual or potent.al wltb the pass,
blhty of loss as well as gaIn m Ihe
sbort run
and on the 10ngFr run
WIth the possibIlity tbal any fUD
damental cbange 10 the world rna
the demonetlsatlon of gold rather
netury structure might be based on

than a s~ralghl ncrease 10 Its puce
ObVIOusly the Amerlcaos conlI
nue to hold the key to the Sltua
tJOn (or aU along the baSIC cause
of uncerlamly has been the S.IZC of
Ihe U S balance of paymenls def

(ongressmen Cac ng re eled on
have already an ply demonstrated
Yet
the r d sl ke of lax ncreases
spending cuts and tax
ncreases
lhere w Il hive to be

e

Secondly a great deal clearly lie
pends on the outcome of the group
of ten meet ng at S ockholm wh t:h
s meant fo rea h agreement on the
Spec al Dl'w ngs R gbt (SDR) s h
erne (0 H:rcase IOternal onal I qt
d Iy

I

A sharp reductIOn n that defiCit
l:annot be achieved overnurht anll
t IS undes roble Ihal t sboUld b~
even If It were poss ble for the n
pact on
world trade
would be
hIghly deOalonary
But the world IS look mg for hs
cal action by the U S to demons
trate Its recogmt on of the gravity
of Ihe s tllat on Passage of the tax
surcharge by Congress would pe a
major contribution to the restorn
t on of confidence 111 fore gn cx
change markets
But whIle the U S
bears ,h,
heQVlest burden of respon~i1b I Iy
now the foct rem I ns th t
eve 1
the Wash ngton pack H:e could not
have stood up agumsl a run 0
slerllng lr ggcred orr by a budgct
wh ch was Widely regarded as lOa
dcquate to deal with the problem of
slerl n8
1 blS was tbe challaage faclOg Mr
Jenkms and \b~re can be no doubt
thaI he mel II tQ the full
~t this pqml facts matter rather
than words And tbe facts are Ibat
the gold price m free markets fell
back from the levels reacbed m
Pans on tbe Fnd~y before the Cen
tral
Bankers met Ihat
sterling t
strengtbened ImmedIately after tbe
bUdget and tbat Ihe one half .per
cent oeductlon to
BCltalO s Bank r
Rate could be seen as a move to
Increase confidence
UDcerlatnlles of course
remain
n plenty The posItion of the Arne
ncan adm D1stratton m an election
year IS pa.t,cularly dIfficult
It cannot tackle tbe problem by
monelary pOlicy alone botb bocau
se of the domestlc Impacl on tbe
hOUSIng mdustry and because mler
naUonally lbe
result would be a
money crunch which would makv
what happened n the Autumn ur
1966 seem "Hid by camp ITlSOn

Both the Cen ral Bankers n Wa
shlngton und M
P erre Paul Sch
wellzer the ManaglOg Director _of
the Internat anal Monetary
Fund
(IMp) slres~ed the mpor1unce
of
gelling lhe sche ne toto operat on
w th the m n mum of delay
FlO Illy t stili rernams 10 be seen
whclher the European Economil
( omll unity IS a whole but In the
n n n France IOd Federal Germ tny
t'l Jro

I

pa}j.
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nClessary to have tbose adjustable
seals wh ch offer max mum of l
mfort
Des des the rov ng hasp tal aceo
I panylOg the bus caravan ought to
be more modern and the kitchen
l
lis for more at entlon where cold
slorage fae I ttes should be prOVided
Th s ycar the weather was fortun
ately much better for travel! ng But
n the years to come the ~asonal
hange will make cool or perhaps
a r cond toned bus necessary
for
r veil ng fhe Bus Company oughl
t take lOll consl(Jerat on the pas
s bl ty of provld ng perhaps some
expen!i YC scrv cC b II nd spensable
fo t Jurney of lh s k nd
Spec I compartments for women
m y be a necessity (0 be prov ded
women p Ignms may prefere to be
w Ih olher women n the same bus
fhe Bus Company now should ut
lase all ItS IOcome from the present
Haj caravan for future use 10 the
same fypes of project The Bus Co
mpa ly would do well to have a nu
nber of good buses ready for ser
v ce by the cl cnts for travell ng ab
road rhe Bus Company ought to
eslabl sh such a fleet of buses and
adverl se It as much as pOSSible It
could also arrange hoI day cru ses to
some ne ghbourmg countrtcs once a
whIle
1 he Bus Company could
oCCer
some reduccd pr ce cruises to our
sludcnts who we arc sure Will do
the r best to take advantage of such
offers

Afghan Wool
Products For
EuropeGn Clients
KABUL April 9 (Bekhlar)-The
flTst cons gnment of the
Afghan
Wool Industry products cons slUlg
of 12 000 metres of carnal hair SUit
lenglh was shIpped by air to Europe
yesterday
Soon another cons gnment of the
same quanl ty w II be exported to
Europe
An off,c al of Ihe Af8han Wool
Industry sa d that durmg the last
year tbe company receIved Af
20000000 from the sales of ?5000
metres woollen piece
goods and
blankc s The raw matenals used co
nSlsted of one- m Illon kgs of sheep
wool 180 tons carnal hair and 50
Ions of Kashmere and 20 tons of
malInO wool
The factory plans for the purpose
uf ncreas fig output to buy more
than I 200 000 kgs local sbeep wool
and between three to four tons of
l:an al hl.l r If thJS amount of wool
s obtaIned the sales of the factory
w II ncrease up to Af 60 to 80 n I
I on the off clal of Ihe Afghan Wool
laduslry added
The Afghan Wool Industry wa,
established m 1965 With lin lOt al
capa,tal of Af 120 000 ()()(J n Ka
bul IOdustnal sector and employs
f 50 yorkers and seven experts

1958 21718 tons
1959 28572 tons

,

1960 36343 tons
1961 41039 tons
1962 42985 Ions
1913 42756 tons

•

1964 42700 Ions
1965 48180 ton!i
1966 48327 Ions
Ghurl Sement Factory
Th s factory was establIshed by
the M 10 slry of M tncS and Indust
rtes Contract for thiS factory was
SIgned w th Tecbno Export Co of
Prague and conslruchon work. On It
s arted
10 1959 to be completed
n 1963
Product on of Ghun factory
n
the past five years has been as fol
lows
1962 16078 tans
1963 60244 tons
1964 99500 toas

z

1965 /24019 Ions
1966 II 5073 tons
Another cement plant was esta
bhshed on Nangarhar n 1961 Willi
a capacity of 200 tons annually

Exports,
Imports
By Our Own Reporter
Dunng the week endmg April
7 1968 the Kabul Customs House
has handled about Af 53000000
worth of Import and more than
At 24 000 000 worth
of export
goods on whIch Customs relle)ved
some Af 23 000 000 In dubes
The .mport Items meluded tex
tics tea cIgarettes and edIble
a I wh Ie the eXPQrt Items whIch
venl to Italy London Denmark
Un ted States France
SWItzer
land Pak.stan and Iran conSIsted
of ra 6lnS hides sheep casmg
herbs rugs and carpets
From March 30 to Apnl 4 1968
the Herat Customs House has ex
ported 240000 kIlos of cotton to
Czechoslovakia
87000 hides to
Be ut and 900 square metres ca
rpets to London DurlOg the sa
tnp pCrlod the
Customs dealt
,th some Af 19000000 WOt th
of mport goods such as kerose
ne and ed)ble 011 from wh ch .t
fClched Af 30000 000 10 dutIes
The Kandahar Customs House
dunng the week endmg March
3 1968 has handled more than Af
9 000 000 worth of Import goods
of suoh Items as tea
and tex
tile The Customs dId not have
conSIderable
amount of export
d unng the same DerlOd However
Its revenues lllcreased by more
than Af 300000 compared
to
same penod last year
The maIn export Item of the
Nangarhar Customs House dur
109 the week endmg Apnl 4"
1988 was pomegranates to neIgh
hounog cOllntnes whIch hrought
the CustOms Af 400:000 ID dut e<
From March 21 to April 3 1968
the Kunduz Customs House han
died about Af 2000000 worth
of ,mport goods and received ab
out Af 200000 10 dubes

Tbe first eonslgnment ot the
Afgban
I.roducts Oil Its way
to Kabul al\1>Ort

Wool

Industry

DUI ng the same period the
Customs House exported 875 tons
of cotton
three tons of nuts to
SOVIet Umon
valued at morf'
than Ai 12000000 and brought
the Customs about Af 2000000
n duties

,I

,\.

•
I ,
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Israeli Force
Crosses Jordan
River Again
~MMAN Apnl
riel, l tnk'\ With air

\\ t1h

Jordanian

9.
(AFP)-I,
support clashed

forces

yester

la\ .It Dhal south of Dead SeH
Amman ladlO repolled

rhf' radIO cltmg a Jordan nil
spokesman
S31d
Isral:11
lanks supported
by hellcoptel
<md coveled by fighter boml)ers
Monday ('Iossed the ceaseflre 'Inc south of the Dead Sea a bat
tie stal ted betv.een them
and
OU, Corces'
In Tel AVIV an army spok
11l~u v

('sman
confil med
that Israeli
[alces crossed
:l.oto Jordanian

tern tory south of the Dea"-)
Sea The opera lion look plal.e
Mond,,,
mornmg neal E1nyav
when lSI aell forces followed
d
gr DUp of el Falah parllsans whq
larll(:"r penetrated Into Israel
During the exchange of fire In_
Side Jordanian tel ntory
a numbel of terrorIsts were killed
and a numbel In)UI ed .
A house used by the el Fa·
tah as a base \~ as blown up
Documents
and 'an Imp01 tanl
quantity of weapons \\ ert:' sel]:
ed the spokesman saId
Israeli fOi ces suffered no ca'"
ault'es h~ sa,d
Jordan S United NatIOns de.
legate Monday mornmg Inform
cd the Secunty Counc!\ of yes
terday s Israeh
IntrusIOn or
the east bank of the JOIdan
The delegale Mohammad
d
Farra said a battahon of lSi aell tanks had entel ed fOUl vll·
lages and Israeli paratroops were
OCcupYing Wadi Feenan
EI Farra added he" ouid kef'p
the Council m[ormed of the <)It
uatlon

1n EI uss(;'ls
banking Circle.;
went so far as to antiCIpate the
demonstratIOn of gold The offi
clal gold-<Jollar relatIonshIp
's
at present the cornerstone of the
\\ orld monetary system
South Afnca s motIves cam'
under SUspICion In both BelgIum
and West Germany A leading
Brussels banker told Reuter that
South Africa appeared to be trY
Ing to force a lise In the gold
pnCe
Pans fmanclal CIrcles were a
Illtle surpTlsed by the announ
cement and took the Vle\\ that
It w,;uld have little effect
on
the marketsat the pre~ent tlm~

KABUL, April 9< (Bakhtar)A group of over 20 graduates of
the colleges of' law and tehology
Sunday starfed a year of internship 1D varIOus branches of Supreme Court. ChIef Justice 'profe·
sso~ Abdul HakIm • ~llYee 10 a
speech before the group said the
judiciary needs compe'tent personnel If ,t IS to exercl~ Its duties
satisfactOrily The intemship pro-gramme Imtlated by the ju<llclary IS aImed at fuflllin)(' this n~
Durtng the one year,,perfod' you
WIll work In more than olle' ca·
paclty and we will learn whIch
task should be en~sted to you
at the end of the Year
,

KABUL. April 9< (BakhtaT).ArtIcles 19 to 22 of the draft law
on marriage and divorce were
approved by the Meshrano JIrgah's (Senate m a meet{ng Sunday The WoleSI Jirgah (lower
House) l:l Its Sunday's elected
members of the commIttees on
budgetary and finanCIal affal"
and legIslatIve and legal affans
Accol ding to the mternal proce·
dUle rules of the house commit
tees at e elected for a one yeal
te,·m
KABUL Apnl 9, (Bakhtar)
LOUIS Fougere .. member of th~
French
council of state
and
Mrs Fougere art Ived here Sunnay by air for a four week VI
Sit The FI ench scholal was received at the airport by Supreme Court Judge Dr M,r Na]
muddln
Ansan
Deputy
Attorney
General
AlIz Ah·
mad
Alekozal
and
Pre·
sldent of the LeglslatJon Depal t·
ment In the Mmistry of Justice
SamluddlO Zhwand
Fougere who last VISited
ghanlstan In 1963 tn adVise
comm'ttee which
drafted
1964 constItutIon w1l1 study
ghanlstan's JudiCIary system
adVIse (he Suoreme Court
the Justice MInish y

AIthe
the
Af.
and
and

World News In Brief

WASHINGTON April Y (AP)The commuOlcalJons satellJle
cor
poratlOn (COMSAT I saId Monday
that the EariY B,rd satelhte has pa
ssed 1Is third anniversary wlti't an
operatIonal record of 100 per cent
relIabIlity

66 vOice-grade CirCUits for telephone

and record service By Apnl
5.
1968 the number of leased CirCUits
was 148, out of a total capacity of
240, With most revenue commg from
leased telephone and record !lCrVlce
accounts
COMSAT also 'operalcs Ihree lar'
me", more powerful satellites, one
over the AtlantiC and the others
over the PaCifiC

Aid To N. Vietnam

(Continued From Page I)
The meetlOg, called an "extraord·
mary sessl6n of the Prague·bascd
WFTU s ruhng body. was decIded
4unng a recent Soviet Trade Unton
lcongress m Moscow-before
th~
latest moves towards peace In Viet
nam
Opening the meeting, Renat Bit.
assl, chaIrman of the WFrU. saId
that Presldenl Johnson s deCISion to
cut back the bombing of North Vietnam and not to seck re nommatlon
as preSident was the first big succ·
eSS of the Vietnamese people and th~
world's 'peacelovlOg forces
The Congress passed a resolution
calling on Irade unIOnJsts through·
.
.
out the world to do all they could
to hamper the mOvement of AmeriSkIes In the northern southe
can
arms and equipment 10 Viet
rn. eastern and central parts of
FOR SALE
nam
t~ country will be cloudy WIth
Mercedes Benz 180
The lateSt moves over Vietnam are
chance of rain JD the western
Excellent condItion.
Original
expected 10 hav~ a moderatlOg IOf
regions skIes w,lI remain clear
engIne only 70<000 kms Custom
luence on the Ime taken 10 Wednes
Yesterday the warmest area
paid. Contact Mr Nolze
day s fmal resolution
were JaJalabad and
Laghman C/O Siemens Afghanistan
WIth a high of 23 C. 73 5 F anll
LOUIS S8111aoI French general sc·
Phone 21911
the coldest area was North Sa
cretary of Ihe WFTU, wrote an the
or Tel 24093 alter 5 p m
lang with a low of -7 C 19 F
Union-Vietnamese
Sovlel Trade
Today<s temperature in Kabul at ,
SovIet Trade Unton newspaper Trud
House
for
rent
12:00 noon was 12 C. 53 F Wind I
A new concrete bouse WIth Sunday that the fact tbat U S ·V,el
speed recorded m Kabul 5 knots
[our
bedrooms. saloon
modern naOleSC talks were approaching gave
per hour
Ihe meting "added
SlgnJf1cance
bath< garage servants quarter's
Yestcrday's temperature
. If under the lnnuence of Ihe first
and
telephone
fadUties
Is
to
let.
t7 C 4 ('
Kabul
Loeation Akbar Khan Mlna For hopes of peaceful solution of the
63 F 39 F
Vietnam questIOn, the worker, of
detalls
please contact Salahud·
21 C 9 C
Kandahar
the world loosened their solidarity
din
Ten!
Telcpbone
No
20051
70 F 48 F
With the people of Vietnam
they
between 8 a.m to ol 30 p.m.
14 C 6 C
Herat
he
would
be
making
a
mistake
No
21006
between
5
pm
to
7.30
57 F 43 F
. am
said
15
C
4
C
Mazare Sharlr
59 C 39 F
t7 C 6 C
KJlnduz
63 F 43 F
3 C -3 C
South Salang
presents
37 F 26 F
Ilj C 2 C
GhazRJ
a concert by
.
59 F 36 F
and
Siegfried
Behrend
Belina
16
C
10
C
Baglllan
61 F 50 F
Well known by records, broadcast televisions.

-

:' Weather: Ford::asi:

COMSAT said the wor! s first co
mmerclal commUnications satelhte,
launched Apfll 6, 1965, WIth an Orlgmal life expectancy of 18 months,
stili IS provldmg reliable service bet
ween North Amenca and Europe
The 8S-pound spacecraft statIoned m a symchronous orbit (32,600
kmsl above the equator over the Atlanhc off the east coast sf BraZil,
has sent and racclved more than
200 hours of lelevlslon
It also relayed many thousands
of telephone calls, dala and record
messages, and other general com
mUOIcatlons
When It entered com~erclal ope
ration In June of 1965 the Interns
tlonal carner compaOle~ had leased

, I
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5 7! and 91 Iranian f,lm
TOLERANCE With Azal
and
Mohsenl
PARK CINEMA
At 2~< 5', 8 and 10 Arne I "<111
colour cmemascoup film
PEOPLE with Natalie Wood

AFGHAiN IS TAN
The 1968 winter mae of Afghanistan, the IUstorieal Society's quarterly. Is on sale now. It can be parehaaed from the Ebne
Slna bookstore, &Toundfloor of the MInIstry of Education building
and at the headquarters

of the Society,

Ghlasuddln

Avenue,

\

CAIRO, Apnl 10, (AFP) -PreSIdent Gam~1 Abdel Nasser saId
here last n'ght that "we shall neVer negotIate w,tb Israel, Because
for us that would be a capitulation", Cairo RadiO reported
PreSIdent Nasser, addressmg a pharmaclesl conference here, also
sald "We must resist Israel and Imperlahsm For that we would mo·
hlhse all our political. mlhtary. econOmIC and social pOSSlbtlitIes"
Ear!ler yesterday< ForeIgn M mIster Mohammad Rlad called
a meetlngtof all Arab ambassadors accredIted to UAR to inform the results of the 'Iatest talks With
Gunnar Jarnnl{.
Umted NatIons Secretary-Genp raj U Thant's SpeCIal Mlddlp
East envoy

Says Iran:'USSR

Communique

BUDGET

Let
Your
Friends
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Be
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winner even when you IoN.
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S~te

Approves
Draft'Law On
Munidpalities

J

KABUL, Apnl
(Bakbtar)Aruces 33 to 57 of tbe draft
law
governing mnuiclpahllcs were appJlrgab's
roved by the Meshrano
(Senate) CommIttee on Leglslatlye
nnd Legal Affaus yesterday
The
draft has draft bas been prepared
by the Woles, Jlrgah. (Lower House)
The CommIttee on Budgetary and
Flnanc.. l AffaIrs approvcd Afghan·
ASian
Istan's partICipatIOn In the
~evelopment Bank The CommIttee
on Agriculture and IrrigatIOn debal
ed the development budgel of thc
MInistry of Agriculture and Irrlga
tlon for the year 1347
The Wolesl Jugah (Lower House)
yesterday continued It!i sessIon to
elect commltlee members from am
ongst Its deputies
The House has 14 committees
mombers of which arc elected lor .1
one year term at the beginning cf
each year

Third High School

Opened In Pakthia

G'overnment
Sworn In

-- - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - -

Czech 'Commltnist Party
IsslW8 Action Programme

""@:

'it'

~.:&U"

We have been seUing lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because unlike other lotteries no one loses in Mcllaa Red Crescent Society ralues. You may be
lucky and win one of our braJUl new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Even if you aren't luc.ky you still win. ~ehran, or cash prizes up to At. Ut,OM.
Your money adds up'to the lIOClety s abUity to do a better job wherever allil
whenever its help is needed,:.

Afghan, Red CrescentSociety Lottery

Ticket. They help.

in, 1968

(HAMAL 21, 1347 S,H.)

150,000 ATTEND KING'S
/fUNERAL IN ATLANTA
ATLANTA, GeorgIa. AprIl 10
(Reutel) -A
mule tram drew
the body of Dr Martin Luther
Kmg yesterday through thIS southern capItal where Negroes onCe tOIled as plantation slaves
Tens of thousands of mourners
marched
In sorrow and song
WIth the
mule-drawn pamted
wooden fal m cart that becam"
the symbolic heart of the slam
C1VI) nghts leader's funeral
An estImated 150,000 people
black and whIte. labourcrs hou
schoolchildren pollie
seWlvPS
lans nnd d'pUomals
f, 0," all

USS.R Party
Holds Plenary
Meeting
~IOSCO't'J
ApI Ii 10 t Heute' )
-A plenary meetmg of the So
viet Communist Party opened In
Moscow yeslelday the 1 ass news
agency 1 epol ted
1 ass did not disclose wnal the
SUI pI I~ meeting would dlSUISS
But rumours cllculatmg In Mo~
co\\ dunng the past few days
have Indicated that CommuIllsl
leadels would talk about mter
natIOnal
atlalfs
mcludmg 1 e
cent events In Czechoslovakl.!
SOVIet Premier AlexeI KosYAIJl
leturned to Moscow a day ead)
hom VISIt to Ilan tv.:o days ag')
amId speculatIOn that the party
centrell commIttee would meet
1t \I as aiso thought that 1<0
syglO wanted to be on hand
In
Moscow 10 VleW of VIetnam pe;;r.ce eff01ls between
the United
States and North VIetnam b,'
the Soviet Foreign MmIstry Gt:'
nled that hiS early retul n had
anythlOg to do WIth Vietnam de
velopments
Plenal y meetmgs of the \:pnl
ral commIttee, whIch has 195 full
members and 165 alternate mCllIbets when at full strength ar ("
nOI mallY held tWIce yearly Th, v
provlde a fcrum fOi dISCUS:-.IOll
of key problems In SOVIet cl:(j
nomIc and pohtlcal hfe
Soviet Communist Party Chid
~onld Brezhnev announced ell J
her thiS year that a plenary meetlOg would soon take place 10
diSCUSS agricultural But It ,1,..,,",
Widely beheved here that the all'
llculture diSCUSSion had been sc
t~pped m [avoul
of a fOIl~·gn
polICY 1 eVlew

Ii parts

of the world-JOined m
.nnal trIbute hete for the man
0whose death touched off the VIOl
;ence In AmerIcan Cities he str·
;uggled to stem
... lJr KIng was belng burled 10
"a temporal y
grave-a marble
.. crypt In a Negro cemeterY-al·
;ter the bIggest demonstratIOn of
-natIonal grIef since the funeral
~of PreSident John F Kennedy
onearly fOUl and a half
yeals
oa8°

..

~

~

~

Dr Kmg s own voice was h~ard
':agaln In red brIck Ebenezer Sa·
pllst Church where he served as
pastor and from where he campaIgned fOI JustIce equality and
freedorn he sought for hIS feilnw
negloe s
I~ rang out flom Iecordcd La·
Pc thlough the hushed congreg·
a tlOn when'
hI~ gnevmg WIfe,
Corettd
hiS IoU! children,
hiS
fnend::; ,lOd the natl(:;..1'S polltlral leadl.'ls tame to honour hiS
memory
I wa~ a drum major for
pea
~ e dod J Ighteolislles::i
echoed
the VOIce or the Neglo pastu,
\\ ho fell to an assaSSin S bulIf:'t 10
Memphl::i SIX days ago
fhe voice from hiS last leC';Jld
td sermon spok(~ uf the pos~lb"
ty of hIS own death
1 he ('ongl egeltlon wept as th~
del'p VOlU
lo?o;!d on Arnow;
tht.:1n \~ele Vice PIeSldent 11\1IJ
ert Humpilley rcplesentmg Pie
sldcnt Johnson tVlis Jacquelllll
Kennedy SenatOl::> Robert :c{nr!
~dw"ld
Kennedy former vice
PI eSldt nt Rlchalt! NIxon Sena
tOl Eugene McCarthy g(IVel not s
Nelson Rockefelll'r of New Yo:k
emU Geol ge Homnev of I'v(J'N,lgan
New York mayor John Lmdsay and
BIIlnlll's (hancellm of thp Rx
I:hequcr'Roy JenklJls
Also \he'l e v. as black powc'
advocate Stokely CarmIchael He
had at (list been balled flom tho
thutch but th t ' (I mel uulsld'"
(C(m1ftlIled

.-
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Polish Sejm
Sits \To Elect
New President

WARSA W Annl 10. (Reutell
Poland's Sejm
(parham~nt
started a two-day seSSlOn ~ester
day expected to elect a succes-.ol
to state head
Edward
Ochab
who has asked to be rel'eved of
hiS post because
of "detenorat
109 health
Obsel vels said the cholc'~ ul
the 460 member legIslative body
could give a clue to who Wets gaining ground In a tussle believed
to be gOing on an the C'Jmmul1
1St pOlty Icadelshlp between d,f
feren t pO\\ er groups
A pOSSible ,uccessot I J hl·yeal
old Qchab ~ome observer~ thl1l
Ilht might be Jozef CFnnkle'-'
IC7. 56 whu has been pllme mlmstel since 1947 aoal t h om a
twc yeal break Others bt'h( ved
a less promInent flf.tlP (' 111lght
get the post

Laos Needs 30

Years To Put
Economy Riglht
SINGAPORE Apnl 10, (Reuler,
-The forelgn·IDstlgated conOid 10
Laos had almost completely dlslu
cated the country s economy, Whl(,.I'
would take 30 years of mtense eff
ort to put TIght, the Laotian Mm
Ister of Planning and Cooperation,
lopeng Suryadhay told a regwoal
economiC conference here yestcu.lay
'We have abandoned road ..uns
trucllon projects development
of
Irngauon systems and the programme of the double croppmg of flr-C,
e'-pecJally on provlOces 10 the north
lbe centre and the south of the ( 0
untry Certam Important bridges
have been destroyed:' the Laotian
mlnlsler saId
The Laotian delegale gave the dl
..mal account of hIS countr\ , CLon
(Contmued

n),,' page 4)

-u.s:
Reluctant To Accept
Phnom Penh As Talks Venue

CAMP DaVid Maryland,
<\prd ement to both Sides, the PreSident
10 (AFP)-Prc~'dent Joboson heldfsald
th nur
a 'breakfast meeting With top altJes
We are an agreement WI
here Tuesday to pave the way for .. allies and are prepared for ,ambassaforthcommg negollatlons wuh North ( donal contacts Just aS sood~' ahs ~::~"cements can be compIete,
C
VI~~:;orth Bunker lhe US aill.
The pne6ldent also
announlcd
p
bassador to South Vietnam,
Ilew
thal :I~ca'd ~a~~r ~:~~I~~~O~~
10 here early m the mornmg by hel·
woul
WI en
h
Icopter along With other partl .. lp~nl,
Include Averell Harr~man, wh~ ~ ..
In the talks Secretary of State Deun
Decn chosen to be t e presl con ..
Rusk Secretary of Defence ( lark
personal representative for any nt.>
Cllff~rd
and
General
Earle
Wheeler
gotlatlon
With North Vietnam tand
KABUL Apnl 10. (Bekhtar)-The
-I"
WJlllam
B~ndy, assIstant ~(,:rc aT)
n (hi ::1::'
U Sl10l
ff
Natlon.ti Indu6tnal frammg Centre chaIrman 0 f Ihe
of Slaff
of state for Far Eastern A alf:'l
has concluded an agreemenl
With
•d
II d
HanOI has IOdlcated that II would
d
Th e P resl ent t.:a (; In the pres~
Poland for prOVISion of bIcycle par's
perfer Phnom penh the Caml:lC'l Ian
'
h
to the centre S bicycle- assembly Iater an d sal d
capital as the site for t e IOlttal to
'
5 mce I saw you yesterday m thl'
plant
CablOet Room \\c have ~oosuhed ntact
c
The plant will assemble and off
\\ Ith llur allle~ about the me~!:loagc
Amaencan offiCials appea~~ r
er fOf sale some 6,000 bicycles m the
Ihat I referred 10 yesterday on aller
luctanl however, to agrec to
n~m
horne markets thIS year said KhalJ
native Sttes
Penh SInce lhe US em basS)
.l~
lullah Kalhan l:hlef of the centre
beellt' closed there slOce Call1bodl.1
We .Ire bal.; k In touc h WI Ih H anO!
The centre also has falllltics flll
and dISCUSSing a Aumber of .. II.:. na
and the UnIted States broke 31f rt'l
production of plastic ware and gla
live
locations
which
(ould
be
\
I1nv
attonsim 1965 b
d R
sses
.1
DIp omatlc U server~ regar
ngoon capItal of Burma as ,",, mC'st
SUitable venue for Norlh Vlf~·tHam
esc U S prel~mlOary talks
A year ago Burmese head of &'1\ C'
rnmc::nt General Ne Win offered Rn
specuJ'l1i
ngoon as the meeting place for tulks
markets In Pans tUt nover IO"!:('
ve bUYing It IS mamly the pro
f
7 I
lesslunals who have been aC1IVI
The fact lhat UN S~cretafY (JenE."
'0 e'ght mllhon Irancs rom
Z
h dId
ral U Thant IS a Burmese IS a fur
mllhon francs Monday
a Tlu11Cd
ea el b::>al S
h Af
Iher reason for Johnson .. lholle of
Dee:.c.lers howevel dId not , W i l e e<:ISlon y uut
I 1:.1
tht:' wOlld : > biggest guld 1)1 nduo I t
nculral Burma
IS no' ex DeC ted to have any big
Nc\\ D£'lhl whll.:h was Amer!\,.a s
h
elfect Ull t l mal kl'ts In the tit 3
SClo-ond dlOIl:t' , will probably not
futUIl'
he ;.I\u:plabk III the North V'1~lnam
a)
Speculat""
deprived 01 ""
C .. l
In \ It. V. (If India.... dlfft:p:'nles
Immediate OlllSONl of a I lSI III
the offiCial gold price
at e Ull~\
\\ 1111 ( hlna
unloading vast stocks of tht: n,1:'
It Is Irue thai relations between
tal accumulated
In the Ie tnt
Pl:kmg Ind Burma 100 have bcen ex
By A Statf Writer
gold.buYlng stumpede
Iremelv Tense since last summt.r, bUI
It \\ as a movmg s<:ene The
In
the four month::>
IIll t
R Ing~lJn offers the iIlternallonaJly
lars decorated With flowers hod
, II t.' SpCl:hlcle of housmg diplomats
c.lliven all the way from Kabul
March 17 when westci n (~"'I' "
bankel s
set uo the nc\' 1\\ I
flom North and South Vletndm, the
to neal Ghazm to receive the
price gold system the equI\ Jl
US, Chma the Soviet Umon and all
haJl::; After hours of waiting
ent of about fOUl yeaIS SOI'lI
llliiJor
neutral nahons
lhe eleven buses, which formed
Afr1Jcan output
IS believed to
the haJ pllgnmage calavan a1·
have oassed tnto Dnvdle hullCh;
lived Fathers.
children,
,nd
othel relatIves \"ho had come to
Since Malch 17 the gap lILt
meet the hallS were full of JOY
ween free mal ket prices and the
KAB UL. Apnl 10. (Bakhtarldnd ecstacy
officlal prtce of $ 35 R.Q. oun<..eProf VIOcent Monte,l
French
There
were
216 hajls \\ ho
thal used by cenllal banks fur
onentahst and hngU1St a facultravelled fOI about a month t"
settlmg
thell debls has be"n
ty membel of the college of let
and fro to nay homagt! to the
steadily narrowing
ters UniverSity of Dakal. Sene·
house of God, to the hIghest sht·
The fall In gold
specula"oll
gal and d,rector of the Mental
Ine 10 the world. to the symbol
has heln~d blmg "bout a recove
InslJlute fOJ Sub-Saha"" Aftlca
In whlc~all 'the subhme prtnCIJ Y of the two paoer resel ve I: Lli
arnved
10..
Kabul
Tucs
pIes of spirItuality are ma~ fes
rencles
dollal s
and slell.nl~
ted
whlch have suffered ~ome sn::up day at ~he mVltatlOn of the Col·
lege of Letters Kabul Unlvel'
knocks In Iecent months
I saW one of the haJls a ",. sity
man who IS about [erty lears
Sterlmg lemamed buoyant ""
He \\8S scheduled to gIve i:i
Londun Yl'stelday \\ Ith Ihi rate
old whose face was literallY shl·
le('ture,
thiS afternoon In Kabul
nmg from
the splntual PUflty
against the dollal Ilslng anothel
Unlvorslty
Audlloflum on Eb
J
trtp to Mecca The caravan \\ as
five POlO t::; to t \\ a dollar::> 40 r 5
ne·Khaldoun
Moslem soclolog
received near Kabul by the Ku· cent::> mOl (I than half d cl?n\ ",!If)
lsi hlstonan (13321406)
bul Governor
V4,,' pantv

----------
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ThIS afternoon. Jordaman Fo·Dead Sea It was offiCIally an
reIgn Mmlster Abdel Monelm R,. nounced
fal left Cairo for Amman after a
An offiCial statement saId Islour day VISit to UAR
Ourlng
I aell forces, "durIng
their WIth·
hIS stay, he had talks wltli UAR drawal from Jordanian tern tory
leaders representallves of Arab follOWing then' aborllve aggres'
League member countnes
and
sion on the Ghor aI-Safl area
Jarnng
Monday
planted mmes ill the
Meanwhile -Reuter
reports two area"
Jordamans were killed and a
One of these mines, the state
thIrd senously wounded yestcr
ment said.
exploded
Tuesday
dav when an Israeh mme ex
morning under a car of the Naploded unde. theIr car In thc
tural Resources AuthOrIty car·
Ghar al·Safl area south of the
rymg a number of techDlClan~
prospectmg for managnese
ill
the Ghor ai-SaIl area ThIS I L
suited 'n the death of two tech·
ntClans and the serious wounding
of the thIrd
Teams of the Royal Jqrdanlar.
GARDEZ, Apnl 10. (Bakhtar)EngineerIng Corps ImmedIatelY The Gardez community middle sch
began a search of the area to 001 was elevated to hIgh school Ie
remove mmes planted there
vel yesterday
1t wa~ also reported by AFP
In a speech the governor of Pa
that the United States has urg· kthla and PreSIdent of Pakthla D.
ed Israel to take a more moder
velopment AUlbonty Gen Moham
VIenna ApniJ ,10,
(DPA}-The
ate line towards the actiVIties of mad AZlm expressed the hope that
newly formed Czechoslovak gover
Jordan based PalestlOe partis- Ihe new b,gb school Ihe tblrd to be
nmenl headed by POIne MmlSter 01- ans, Informed sources sald yes· opened In the proVince, wJll cont·
terday
bncht Ccrnik. was yesterday sworn
nbute to the cause of educating the
The sources
saId Importan ~
10 by slale PresJdent Ludvik Svoboyouth, and ensurlQg a higher stan
talks had been held over the dard of irving for the future gene
~a, .Kadlo Prague reported )0 a spepast few days ' by Forel'gn MI
l'Ial bulletlD
rattons In the provmce
nlster Abba Eban and the U S
I he ceremony held In the Throne
The school has over 900 Sludents
Hall of Prague Castle was attended, Ambassador to Israel Woolwortn Forty three graduates of 9th grad~
Barbour
apart from the bead of government,
started theIr classes In the 10th grade
The
ambassador
reportedb
by the five deputy pnme mlDlsters
In Jabul Seral, the Sayed Kbel
told
Eban
It
was
equally
'Inand the 23 cabinet members
primary
scbool fOf boYs was eleva·
rass saId u,rmlr. subm,tted to portant to the US and 1&rael to ted to secondary school level yester
keep
Kmg
!dusseln
m
pow~r
In
PresIdent of the Czechoslovak So
He argued
that any day
clal!sI Republic a proposal about the Jordan
The school, which bas a stud~nt
other
regIme
tnat
might
replace
compOSItiOn of the new government
body of 550 was eSlab1Jshed 30 ycars
the
I
mg
would
pose
much
more
whlcb had been dISCUssed and apago as a villa.ge school It had the
rovcd by the u,ntral Committee of conlplex problems for Israel. :he status of pnmary school for
the
sources
saId
the National Froot
last 2g years
(ContlUed on page 4)
I n the afcernoon•. president of the
-'
SOCIalist
Republic,
Czechoslovak
Svoboda recelvled members of the
government beaded by 1\8 charrmao
Lenart who have tendered thel( res~
Ignatlons and tbanked them for thea
activity In the constructIon of so·
Undel
the planned secunty
PRAGUE, Al'rIl 10, (Reuter)
t.: lahsm 10 CzechoslovaklB
changes
neither
of thE' new Units
The
Czechoslovak
Co/t1mumst
The new governmeot of the Czeparty last mght ISsued
malO would be nermllted to harass thc
choslovak Soclahsl Republic bas the
pnvate CitIzen because of cflll
POlOt of a 24l QOO-word action de
r011 ow 109 composltloo
cal vIews
SIgned to reform the whole poliChairman of the governmeot.--OlEvery CItizen must
kno\...
tIcal system m the country 10
dnch Cerntk, Vice ChaIrmen ot the
l c:11
\\
Ith
certamty
that
hiS
pollt
government-Peter Colotka.
Fran· guarantee free speech and na'1O
lonvlctlOns
and
oplnlOns
hIS
nal hberty
[Jsek Hamou7., Gustav Hustak, Ota
pelsonal beliefs
and actlvttH:.
Sik Lubomlr Strougal MmlSter of
cannot be the object of attenllQll
In a malor mnovatIOn the pa r
Food and Agnculture-Josef Boruof the
state secunty serV1Co-"
ty programme proposed sphttuH
vka,
I he programme said
the
state
secunty
apparatus
mto
Mmlsler of National Defence-Lt·
Tile programme has been dra
two
mdependent
UnIts
cutenent General Martm Dzur
fted I a01dly by new narly lea
one
to
defend
the
state
(( onttnlled on page 4)
del shere followll1g the rail of
[rom
enemies
abroad
and
AntonIO Novotny
the forme I
the
other to fight cnme
.,
party boss who believed In tl~ht
home and mamtam public or
central control
der
Afghan Red Crescent Set
The programme saId the bus«
foreIgn pohcy hne was alhance
May 8 For Celebration
and cooperation With the SovleL
Umon but It added that the new
KAB U L, April 10
(Bakbtar)-party's leadership would work fel
rhe Red Crescent, Red Cross and
. •
an active share In the 'con<;ep~ South Africa S deCISIon to :,us
Red Lion and Sun day will be marpend
gold
sales
g"ve rIse to b,g
tlon of the mlhtary doctnne of
kcd In Afghanistan on May 8 1969
geJ demand for the metal In tht
the
Walsaw
Treaty
countries
Ihl" year
' I d
b II
k
WOI Id S ea 109 u Ion mal ("'t·
The I'rogramme 'S called 'Czc
1 hiS was deCided at
a meetlOg
choslovakJa's Road to Soclahsm' kl~stetdaY
In the Afghan Red Crescent SOCIe
,Tn London whele tht: mJI k~l
Iy yesterday The meetIng was atten· Wlthm the CommunIst atates ol I
reopened
la~t week aftel a t \' U
Eastern
Europe
there
arE'
nov.
ded by represenlBlIves of the MIDlSthe SovIet Yugoslav and Czech. week closure the on<e of ,;.. Id
tnes of EducatJOo. Health, Informa
1
oslovak roads to SOCialism qUltl:
was half a dollal
h,ghe, 1 ,,111
lIon ,and Culture and National De·
n
Monday
at
$
3750
an
ounte
apal t from the separate Chmes
fence and the days programme of
Slmllar orl;e nses wel~ I(
and Cuban programmes
actlvJtes was discussed
ported flom ZUrich ,lI1d J 3.1 ...
-----
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Peace Moves

'"

1~

Talks'With 'Israel Will
.Mean Capit~lation,
liAR President Says

Relations

GOETHE INSTITUTE

International .Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitarmusic, on Monday, April 15, 1968, 8 p.m. at the auditorium of Radio AtghaDistan.
Tickets available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
Admission Free.
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(Continue~ ,:Om page 2) , and ;'-ote; regls~ration ,~tn:;;he
nonviolent movement 'was
One Widely used tactic of Dr. south. One drive alone in Atlan ~ born among poor people In the
Kmg's followers was the "s,t-m" ta ,added ",ore' than-:5,!JOO n~w' • south, but It quiCkly. spread '0
Th!!se
began In
Greensbor~, negro namea to t/le voting'rolis' tlie ,rdt' of the .country,
,Botll
North Carolina, '10 1960, In def,
.,TIi~, splnt .of"Uie'1qnviolent black and whtte c1t1zens-uhl~n
lance of local
laws forbiddto!l mC!\il!ment '~ galneli)', /1Iomentllnl officialS " ...ank-and-flle workers,
negroes to be served in'.; r~staur. and" spread ~to ,uni.verslty cam- 'teacherii' ~nd students: h<!usew"
ants patronlSea by whltes< negrc, poses throughout the country In ves and 'Eil.ni. stars, clergymen
students
occupIed
seats at 19f1O. ,young., parti"ipants weT" and high government officlalsluncli_counters ani:! refused orlilfluentlal 10 orJralJislftg the stu_, joined the movement.
ders to leave The movement at·
dent nonvl01ent cooI!J1naling co·
.
tracted
both white and "'e~ro rh)nlttee ',at Shaw tTnl'lerslty, III
students who found to It a mutRiileigll ',,:N.Orth Cal-oUna. Aided
ual Interest to move for socla\ by, hortherii ''vo\uiiteers: 'southern
0
cli~nges.
stllaentS·,:.lnitlated ',sit-in move'
Stubbcrn
resistance
and inents tJyitb'Spread tb more than
more
tlian
3.000 were dra 15o'saiit !!m ,t'?w~s and cit,ies
'n,
rested. However, -the effort help.
by the end of t~e .year. ,;Hund~ds
•
ed arouse the conscience of th~ were railed as they tned to .deAmeriCan people to the need for
segregate shops, restaurants. ba·
more CIVi! nghts leglslati01l
thmg beaches ond other pubi'c
These nonVIOlent protests s.or
fac'!Itles
•
01TAWA< Apnl 9< (Reuler)ved to speed school mtegration
The year 1!!61 saw the beglll' P,erre Elliott Trudeau, dasblDg. nOW'
nmg of the fr~om ridcs. when Iy-ele<:!ed lejlder of canada<. ruhog
hundreds of students-nelll:o,(and LIberal go,""rnment, IndIcated Sun'
white-Iourneyed by bus thrDugh d.y be mtended 10 take over as
the south, demandmg equal tre- prime minISter WIthout an early ekcatment on Uie nation's transpor- tlon
tatlon systems.
The 46'year-old JUlllice mInIster 's
I
PreSident KennedY responded due to slicceed relIMRll Prime MinISto the negro movement for ell' ter Lester Pearson 71 In about two
uahty by asking congress to PlISs weeks and one of ilie fIrst prob.
new legIslation
lerns be Is expected to face 's pres'
Negro leaders, however. were sure to call an early
cral "Iec
not convinced 'that their needs tlon
gen
could be met They Initiated an·
He told
other serIes
of demonstrations
a press conference Sun·
and boycotts, both 10 the north day. boweyer, that be dId not see
TEHRAN, Apnl 9, (Reutcr}-The
and the sou'h The prmclpal de- any need for one The government
Shah of Jran and Queen Farab DI
monstratlon 'was the August 28. .. not requIred to go to the country
bah have accepted an inVitation to
1963 'March on
Washmgton" until the autumn of 1970
pay an offiCial VIStl to Soviet Un·
More than 200 000 nersons negro
Trudeau, balcbelor wbo favours
lon, accordmg to communIque rel- and white ass~mbled pe~cefullY casual clothes and fast cars, won
eased at the end of Soviet Premier
10 the natIOnal camta! to makc
the party leadershIp on the fourth
Alexei Kosyg n's VISit here
know' theIr demand IO! equalltv ballot at the LIberal parly conven·
The commuOIque said that both
1n education employment hOlls
hon Saturday, beatmg eight other
Sides stated thelT satisfactIOn With
109 and votmg
candidates He was not even consl
the favourable development of So
Upon Kennedy's death late dered a candIdate unt,l aboul three
Vlct IraDlan relations
that year
PreSident Johnso 1 months ago
Kosygm returned
In
Moscow
gave clVll J 19hts
ftrst prIonty
Sunday from a five day VISit to Iran.
and the result was
the CIVil
B day earher than OrigInally planI,ghts act of 1964. forbIdding ra
ned
cia) discrtmination In many as
(Continued From Page JJ
BUI a SOVIt:t Foreign MIDlster sppects of hfe
entered the negotiatIOns WIth rI'
okesman lold Reuter Sunday nIght
Next yeal, congress passed a
It was. floC a sudden deciSIOn and had
votmg rights act WhiCh, together.. gld POSItions, whIch had prevented any meaningful exchanges
nothlDg to do With Vietnam deve
WIth the 1964 law"7 gave the ne·
gro better assurance of justIce 10 some spheres
lopments, as some observers behe
In addition there was no PIO'
ved
than any leg,slatlon passed In
gress on the ISSUe of access lo
the preceding 100 Years
When the VISit was orlgmally anmarkets for the exports of de.
In the summer 1966 the mo·
nounced here last month It was Sl
velopmg countnes
vement
of nonViolence moved
Bted that Kosygm would stay
In
On the questIOn
of a JOint
out of the south mto the north.
Iran from Apnl 2 to 8
World
Bank-Monetary ~ und
where programmes agaInst pov
Two days ago B Foreign M IDlstry
erty In the urban ghettos were study on CommodIty pnce sta'
spokesman confIrmed Tehran repinItiated Open hOUSing marches blhsatlon as called for at DelhI
orts that Kosygm would return Su.
were
initiated In the white nell,. Dr Preblsh S81d he was gOIng to
nday
on
ghbourhoods of Chicago 10 an Washington for diSCUSSIOns
In reply to questIOns the spokes
thIS next week
attempt
to
obtam
In
that
cIty
a
man denIed that there had been any
He saId the belhl conferencc
comprehensIve
open
hOUSing
sudden change an KOSyglO s plans
had demonstrated
the "heavl.
plan
GrouDs
met
stubborn
resIsThe Premier has been dOIng a
ness'
for
the
UNCTAD
secreta I
tance Fmally, an agreement was
great deal of tra vellmg m recent molat and promIsed
ItS structure
reached
between
the
marche,
nths In addition to hiS task of over.
would be reshaped to make ,t
and the so-called whIte power st·
seemg the Soviet economy and formore fleXIble and effectIVe
ructure
to
ease
the
restrictions
eign policy
On housmg
He IS due to VISit PsJuslan In JO
days time. and here he JS a strong
posslb,lIty tbat a long'awalted me
etmg of the Communisl Party's Ce
ntral Committee to deal WJth agncContinued from Page I )
ulture and oelated economIc ques
tlons Will be held In the lOtenm
nded at North VIetnamese troop concentratIOns. truck parks,
bunkers and gun paSI tlons In
the Ashau valley
•
ThiS sector,
In the northern
end of the country and on the
border of. Laos, has been sub
(Contrnued Irom page JJ
jected to mtenslfled B-52 raIds
WIll be willing to follow an expansIOnary policy which would make It every dav for the last four days
The saturatIOn pounding suggest·
I .eaSler for tbe:: Americans to -secure
ed eIther a new alhed dnve IS
the nceded l"lProvement an the bal
commg or that a new North V,ance of payments wblle at the same
etnamese bUIldup has been 'de
time ensufJng that the effect of a
tected
slow-down of economIc activIty m
The seventh B·52 raId was
the U S on world trade Is compenclose loa Asbau
hlrtmg 22 km
sated by an acceleration In Europe
It WIll take time uotIl we have an southwest of Hue
On the neace front PreSIdent
ans~r to all the questions
raised
Johnson announced In Washm~
by the events of the last two weeks
ton that a reoly had been reo
A cnsls of the magnitude we have
witnessed cannot be settled all that, celved from HanOi to hIS propo.
sal for talks
qUIckly
BUI In as
for as II was In Mr
We have taken steps to no·
The Kabul Timll5
Jenkms' power to contrJbute lO the
tlfy our alhed."
the PresIdent
GIves
A 10 Per cent
re~stabhshment of scablhty. be has
saId 'We shall be trymg to work
done so
Dilicount To Every
out promptly the tIme and place
(LONDON PRESS SERVJCE)
for the talks"
New Subllcriber
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WASHINGTON April 9 (R,.uter) PreSident Johnson
has
chosen General WIlham C W~s
tmorelan().s
successor In Vlf'lnam and hooes to be able to :1a
me him soon White House SOUl
ces saId Sunday
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,Cape Town StopsGold Sales;
London Market Unaffected
CAPE TOWN AprIl 9 (Reuter) by selbng on the free market
and obtalnmg the premium over
South Afnca revealed yester·
the otr\Clal price, the observers
day that It IS not seIlmg any gold
whIle It walts for the market to said
Dr D,edenchs. who was replyabsorb recent speculative bUYIng
<md then sees how hIgh the free
109 to the budget debate In the
market price Iises
house of assembly. stressed that
Fmance Mmlster Dr Nlcolaas South Africa had a responsible
Dledenchs lifted a c9rner of the
altitude to the gold pnce Issue
veil hiS government threw over A wrong move could cause a
ItS gold-sellmg policy after last world monetary
dIsaster.
the
month's Washmgton deCISion to consequences of whIch the coun·
create a two tier prtce for gold try would not escape
when he told parhament South
South Africa's announcement
Afnca would not sell any gold at that It Will not be marketmg
plesenl
any of ItS gold output m the ImBut when It became necessary
mediate future had httle Impact
to sell gold agam South Afnca on the London
bulhon market
\'(Iould be wIllmg to sell moneta- yesterday
I y gold to counlJ les wanllng It
The metal's Price showed a
on the official market at $ 35 ou·
small rise from 3705 to 3725 dolnee he saId
lars an ounce but dealers regarHowever. he also reserved the ded thIS as mSlgmf,cant
right for the mmlng mdustry to
One dealer pomted out that
sell newly-mmed
gold on the
vast quantItIes of gold are still
free market
In pr'vate
hands after
last
Dr Dledenchs would not say
month s spectacular gold· bUYing
"hen
South Africa would sell
stamped In
March alone, spegold or how much on each mar
culators purchased the eqUIvalkel
It IS not necessary to saY
ent of more than one
Year's
no\\
he declared
South African output
WhIle all this gold remams In
1 he selling "auld be done In
thc best long·term mtelests of circulatIOn the market pnce 1s
unlikely to I'se very sharplY the
the country' he said
dealer saId
FInancial observers
pOInted
Some EUlopean banken;. how.
\lut that those Interests Include
ever took a different 'VIew In
prolunglng the life of South Af·
ZUrich the world's other bIg gold
lIra s gold mmes some of which
market. bankmg Circles predict
Ire approachmg their end
ed an early nse in the metal s
Obv'ously thIS could be done
pnce
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COfllmenlaJ ~
Conference In Noew York by Abdul
Rahmcm. Pat.hwaJc
A/ghanlStan 8
ambassador 10 Ihe UntlN NIZtIOIl8
Orgamsal1on on February 22 1968
lt IS my contentIon here
that
while time and trial bave mdeed
revealed some functional defects In
tbe orsaolsation It bas on the wbole
reaffmned lis Imperahve place 10
ou< era
It bas for hundreds of mIllions o[
people fulfilled thaL bope
whlcb
sur8ed around It at lis blrtb. It bas
On tbe [unctlonal Sllle proved Its
f1ex,blhty..and ItS VIability to meet
cvery ncw' problem which
comes
,ts way
In thiS respect 1 mlsb~ POlDt ou'
thaL while some ten ~.sao cer
1a1l1. oatIons placed.lhe.bisbcst un
portimce On the ,",VISIOn of Ihe. UOI
tcd Nauons CharIer 10 order lo- eli
mmate -some 0 fila .aUeged..aelf.defea
Img elemenls today this. ....... lies
111 the Unoted. Nationl slI!taae wJlh
no one less Jnterated lD raYISIOn
lhan 'he big powers. ;[bere JI. aI'ood
reason for UIlI- clJ).nge of beart
ConstitutiOnally and functioJlally
lbere are no real defects m the Ch.
rter Il 15 a greal tribute to Its toun
ders Ihat tbey havo. 8$ an ..anN-ogy
Umlarran UniversaliSt
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abc:!t humnmttes and humamttes group about
~Clcnce

1'0 overcome thIS shortcomlOg Ute unJverslty
OJ !~abul would do well to make the study of
certam humamty subJects by the science stu
,el 's compulsory and VIce versa. We
should
~e
ahle to offer B Sc ill EconomICs or B A In
BIOlogy
Mlxmg of the students of various colleges,
\lInch should be one of the alms of the tmlver
"ty education can be attn:med through the es
l.b1Jshment of general centres Our univerSIty
~t Ilresent IS unfortunately
a little too much
d' Jartmentallsed E,en the necessary links be
t w~cn the varlOu' departments of the same
,ollege are 1I0t well mamtamed Tins has re
olted lR the ISolatIOn of ,;tudents of each de
partment and has prevented the general murlng
1I!1 of the colleges
\\ ~ eel that e' en
n the tSemor 1 classes
some lectures of common IOterest rot dIfferent
colleges sl ould be held together
Extensive use of the unIversIty library by

the same classroom

I he u. 1\ erslty administratIOn should also
now try to amalgamate some sCIence courses
With humanities The freshmen of the uDlver
Sit! :lfe dl\ Ided under two general categones
the sCience and thc humamtles gl ups From
the very start of the college education these
students tend to learn about one field of know
ledge ether hwnan tiCS or sc enCes \Vlthm l
[ew years of coJlege educatIOn the first group
forgets and looses touch WIth the baSIC selen
ces they have studied m school while the SCI
ence group gets out of touch WIth humamhes
altogether ThIS process resulls m tbe hreak up
of the mevltable relationship between the two
The result IS the Ignorance of SCleuce group

'h

students

In

Its ed tor

411 weh.:omcs the export of the Af
ghan Wool Jndustrles products
A
new chapter has been opened In our
foreign trade as a result of the AWl
products flOdlDg theJr way 010 the
Eutopean markets
On the home {rant the c:dllonal
went on allbough JJ IS difficult for
lhose usmg foreign manufactured pi
C"CC goods to SWitch to home predu
,Is already a growmg number of pe
oplc are prefernng AWl mater als
to Imported cloth
The fact Ibat AWJ has dL:clded 10
ship some of Us products abroad for
salc sho","s thal they have already
made sure that AWl stands a good
chance of competing n foreign rna
rkets t saId

o I to government
pi )\.ees

one of the prereqwsltes for raJS

J

I 'g the standard of edueahon. But It WIll also
I t II eful It the tear hers themselves VISit thIS hb
I ry
regularly and gl\e references of these
bool s to the students The) should hold confe
rences and seminars on those books thus mak
lUg It compllisory for the students to refer to
lhem
ThiS wl1l guarantee the frequent use of the
university librar... by all the students At the
s~me tIme the umverslty wJlI also do well to
centrallSe all tbe branches of tbe hbrary Into
thc m'lR ~" ldmg and put an end to the practice of every college ha vmg Its own small hb
rary locked throughout the academiC year

"OME PRESS AT
Yesterday s H0'wud

"""111""""111",,11'" II

C
entre For Science Courses

The Kabul UDlverslty s decIsion to stud,
carefully the possibIlity for establlshmg a cen
tre for basiC sCIence courses IS a step m the
nght dIrection The openmg of such a centre
WlII reduce the u,c of man v of Ute clas.."rooms
IU the uDlverslty As IS the oractlce now ever~
college of the umverslty has its own SClence
classes Many of the lectures and lessons are
dupbcahon of hme and teachml(
Many of the classrooms are kept occuple,l
by the same baSIC sCIence classes m the colleg"
of medlcmc and pharmacy sCience engmeer
mg agriculture and some others BeSIdes every
college has to have ItS own laboratones
\ centre for baSIC SCiences can centrabse
all the basIC sClenee classes of all the coUeges
of the unl\ erslty Teachmg stalf and sCientifIC
and techDlcal equlpments and textbooks can be
provided bl thiS centre and a.ccordmg to a fix
cd time tablc the students of the vanous affil
lated colleges of uDlverslt v can get together In

of(

cia Is and em

bUilt a bridge which can -e"pend or
contact under every cl;la.nge 9& poli
t cal cl mate and Ihe reason for thiS
I

s sImp e
Smce the Uruted Nations 1S 001 a
world government the Charter IS no
consntutlon It IS what It 1St It Ghar
ter With none of the rJgJdity of na
lanaI constltlJtlons It IS a thallea
ble fleXIble Instrument tbat can be
bent and shaped to every contJDgen
cy and to every new procedure that
may be reqUIred

or course the Organisation has
ImperfectIons and far greater .I81per
fect ons than peoples or govemme
nts or the press or even Its most
sovere Critics can point out
They arc the tmpeliections

o[

Man And they arc the tmperfectJons

of a world seetbmg Wlth ehaoge and
turmoll-<:hanges whlclt faU
hke
WhlP lashes on th~ strong back of
thIS fl.ed&lmg organisation
But while the United NatIOns
cannot change the oature of man

are wall ng Impallently for new co
upens
AnOlher letter published n today. s
Is/ah calls on tbe Kabul 8us Com
pany authont es to study the poss
Ibll t es of operat ng fast trams on
(.:Ity routes nstead of buses Altho
ugh It rna,} rcqu re cons derable In
vestment I IS (he surest way of sol
vmg the city s transport p,roblems

fhe splthght

on future dcfen
ce ani:lngements for
Common
weal1.h eountnes m AsIa and the
PacJf c has been turned to Rua
la Lumpur
1 h s ea 1e at th~ nd o[ a week
of
nternaL anal meetings on

the problems of the V,elnam
war and the prOjected vanIsh
n ,f Bntaln from the As,an
m htary scene by 1971
Be[ore they left for home Fn
da\ evenm~ the partiCipants ga
\e no h nt :.If the future sha.oe

Thc Subah T,e
and that f tbey were deported we
shed an open leiter to pres dent Fe
would bave none to blame but you
rd nand Marcos claiming to be from
and the amb tlOUS ases In your ad
a F I pmo l.:lt ten JD Sabah
which
m OIstrat on
sa d tha the Corregldor affair hac'
The echtonal also touched on the
Meanwhl1e 10 KOla Kmabalu tor
1eed for protective measures to be endangered F I p nos reS dent In lhe
stale
.. merly Jcsselton today Ch ef M OIS
adopled by the government to ensu
I he e c wa~ s gned w th he p e ' ter Tun Dalu HaJI Mustapha anna
re that A WJ products replace mpo
udonym
Juan De Ta Cruz an cdJ
un cd the mn ed <lIe formal on of a
ned goods I here arc some people
or
<II
not
sa
d
that
the
wr
er
had
V
gl1ante corps n v cw of the thrc..:al
who bold that local OdUSlrIes should
nOI used h l) n name for fear (f I om the Ph Itpplnes
do Iht=lr own fight In gam ng llilr
r\:pr al
He nade Ihe announcemenl foil
kets
ow ng a meet ng of Ihe setates securty
rh s may be true but the
Las mo th a ~pec: al for es Lamp
lomrn lIee but gave no md caliOn of
rema n~ the edltonal assencd that
"I
d 'iL verc.;d n tht: Man la Bay
the size of the proposed curps
A W J and other Similar orgaOisal ons
siano of Corrcg dor wh ch Mala
In a prepared statement he decla
need tarr I protectIOn and encou a
ys a I
ell ned wa:l f( r
ra n ng
d th I Sabah s dec s on to stav n
ge
n unt 1 they fuml) c.stabl h
guc r llas t
nfiJt ale th s Ea t M<I
f\1 lilY
eva able
hemselves In me domest and fo
I} n s a e 1 h Ph I pp nl.:
h tS
e gn markets.
a long stand ng d3: m tu Sabah
Hanl.
announ emt:nl f read n
J.Quay s Ij/ul l,;arr C~ an cd tonal
In lhe let er Ih wr ter sa d the
('
s
to
pari
upa c m pre I m nary ta
un Ihe problem of lex books for
Correg dor flasco had caused Irouble
Ik w Ih the Un ted Stales
opens
!K.:hools 1 h s t sa d s undouble
for F I p n OJt onals n Sabah and
r
persJlC'
t
ves
for
an
end
of
the
war
dly onto' 01 tbe:: press ng prublc n~ ur
ntpl cd that they were n '" rcgardc I
d demonstrales Ihal neXlb lIly of
educat on with Its I n ted budget
I
f fth columnIsts
N r h V e namese polic es
Zyc e
Ihe M 1 :stry of EdUL tl on has "0
II
l.
(Warsaw L fel said last
l,;ope w th the gruw og demand for
The p I cal wrangl\ngs n
hf'
k
llore schOOls The pruv s on 01 cIas
Ph~1 pp ncs have a far rc ch n~ ell
fht: newspaper c ted by the Po
rooms teachers and other factl lies
c t nd CVc.:n We the very peupk
for cd Lat on does Dot leave much
I sh press agency PAP said tbat Powit
ale t) Sahah bClllise
Y( u
I lOll was followang closely the cour
lexl
resources I prOf de enough
boob frail the schools
can 1 I g Vt: ~ lobs for
decent I
e of the tragic war In V etnam
rhcrd re tlte edltOfUl1 wenl on
vel I d
<:
dverscl) affected by
lor a number of reasons but partl
hI.: P lit: I 01 tcxtb )oks should bt'
yl ur polt c II 4 ua bbles
lh letter
tularly because she was a member
t I h Ph I pp n preSident sa d
f the: Inlernat onal Conlrol ("ornm
tud ed "' Ih a v cW l lessenmg the
on
r nan
I u den n hc M n stn of
P es dt:n why d d we come
I du at
t y We came to Sabah
I deSCribed Hano s dec s on
0
d ~tuss w th Washington the unc n
One: way to ach cve lh s would b
I Y u n I he: past adm ntstra
d I onal cnd of the bomb ng
r
lor th Wl!lI ~o do parents to volun
I lit: r I (Ph IJpp ne) govern
North Vlelnam as <.I necessary me
leer Ih purchase of lexlbooks lor
I
ulv~ perpetual unemploy
asure
lnd sa d Ihal
negot allons
he r ch dr~n Th sway morc
f
pr hit: I
1 the Philipp nes
should be started
the poo r ch Idren stand a beller
he kLtH dded and Ihat the Ph
chance I getlmg free textbooks
I pp nn v gour 10 proseqJlmg Ihe
II added
the Vietnamese natlOfl
fhe san e ssue f the paper c.;al
ht n 10 Sabah was mollvated h}
Ins shown that II s capable of 10
f1,llng heavy losses on the agress
res a I Her to Ihe cd lor calling on
purely persOnal nlerests
Ihe Departmenl of Food Procurem
rht: leiter da med thai the Carre
ors ThiS s why Washington should
no wa t F( r t (V eloam sl cap Iu
ent to expedite plans to dlstnbute
g dor affair had been hOmlhat ng
latlOn
new coupons for flour and vegetilble and dcgradmg 10 FIlipinOS n Sabah
Column Inch AI 100
mum seven 1,!U.s per m.ser110n)
pu line bold lype AI 20
CUtiS /Jed
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more CIviliSed tbinldna It has like:i>~" iijOld\
the Ieatndary Atlas, botne the world }l~~jiii iiliitnnc 1>ar8l1el If.1 may
with aU of Its problems upon Itt~~ii\laypaae,",your own
broad shoulders, and today slilDd'liiit~'n;¥O\lI\~ ptrP.JU\dent Lm
unbroken UDllent and UQoowed by coin wcSl'lTd bave been content to sbe
the Impo~detables It must hear
Ive the Issue of slavery If he could
I am speaking from a urnque ex
preserve tho UnIOn In' both cases
peno:llOe'<'With~th. (hllted. Nations
the secondary criSiS was sbelved to
You know that it feU to my lot to deal With tbe maJor one
be ~tlte '1'Jiesldenlll of thr~. General
So 10 lbe fmanclal Issue the Ass
As*mblleS I waa'1ID8Dilnously ele
cinbly preserved Ihe Umon o[ the
cted preBIdent of the regular session World s SItuation and gave the
of
the
lWeoty Fltst Otaeral wbole problem over to a committee
AssemblY ill fl!l66 ,hwal ~octed to WOrk 11 Oul
a [ew months later m a Spedal Se
This developmenl 10 tbe Assemb
sSlon 10 deal II'tJIh the problem o[ Iy sbowed Its stamllla ItS flexlblhty
Soutllwl!otl ~fru:a anlk!hlll ctuclal fl
Bnd 110 abilIty lo snatch from the
nanCilll ;prlmlem, whlcb came elose fIrst of tolal dlsmtegratlon a ncw
to bnnalns tbe Umled Nations to a lea.c of hfe and 11 did so With as
,pomt of exliJictlon I AVU re.-elected lomshmg unanlmlly
",hen Shortll'- thereafter the Assemb
In the case of tbe Middle East as
Iy reconvened ID the famous Em
many of you walchll18 t1ie proceedI
..gency Session to deal wltb the MI
nsa on your teleVISIOn bave seen tbe
ddle Easl War
Asse\llbly could not muster such an
II -wu ~Id that all of these- .0<
unanImIty
Stan. showed the colla",e Of-the Ge
Instead It sphl n8bt down the
neral AStlCmbly Followmg a bad cenfre on thiS Issue of the nght to
mario sco~ by the Wotld COUrt on
bargam from mlhtary occupation
tho South Afncan Issue Bnd tbe col
It never broke thall slalemate bUI
lapse of tbe Council on the Arab
a. I m ...,ed m my summatIOns It
Israelt War the fallore of the Ass
paved the way for tbe accord wblch
embly 10 solve either the (mancial came later and which has produced
problem or to reach an agreed resolution on Palestme It seemed thai
the UDlted Nahons was lndeed los
Ing its last wheel

Even the staunChC3t optimists were
bel:mruog to WIll UDder thIS series
of trallc tSCtbacks 5vcn Its veteran
defenders shook:: thctr beads In the
last stages of pe5SLnusm when J lOt
enened 10 a setles of statements In
liSting tbat 1.hesc seS$lons bad tac
kled the problems faclDl them had
produced. series of IC011struclJYe- d
ak>lues and an ex.cbange of Ideas
and paved the way to an eventual
snlulron
And mdeed (he Assembly had not
faIled In tIs prImary task-to pave
Ihe way for a solulion If It could not
produce one on the spot and thiS
'\ what eventually happened
To be sure the Assembly did nol
solve the (manelal problem as a rno
ney problem The unpaid asse.ssm
ents are stili there and 50 IS the
defiCit But what the Assembly has
done 5 lO remove those pohtlcal
forces which threatened to break the

•

[ the G:ommon'" e~1th defence
"nb ella n ASIa
Thev $.Hd the Bnhsb-de<:lslOn
,d added new d,fficultles to the
problcms of secunty m Soutbeast
ASIa

the Imp1JcatlOns of which

would be conSidered soon hy the
c..:ountnes concerned

The ploposed meetmg-of Au
MalaYSia New
Ze"land and Smgapore-ls sche
duled fN early June
l 31 a Blltam

The harash reality of the 8n
discussed
at
10 Wellington

t sh deCISion was
1!-1I ee conferences

th s 'eek

SEATO the seven al

I ed nallons flghtlO.e:

n Vietnam

and the ANZUS pact
Br ta n s Commonwealth Sect etq.fY George Thomson put Br
t l

n C:lse as f nal but promised

" yet l( be planned mlhtary ca
pabll II which could be used to
help defend ft ,ends m asia
fhe form of th,s force
and
the means of rusblng Itu out East
of Suez to trouble spots \\ as one
"If the talkmg
pomts
of the

SEATO conference
Thom,on nleaded h s qovern

•

lIIe/aql Islam IOf Herat IIntle< lhe
headong a Ghmpse of Llsbt I.. the
Vletnamtse Problem' ha.. ,Ulld on
one of lIS recent ed,tonab thaI II
IS a source of great bope and appra
c,allon that as the 'result of the Urn
ted States recent anoouncemc:nt of
reducllon of bombms of NDrtll VIe
tnam tbe Bovemment of DemOCf1l
t,c Repuhhc of V,etnam baa: allfeed
to start talks With the United Sta

les government over ways of start

1n8 negotlallons to end the VIetnam
war
The ~wspaper after gIVIng an
acCOUnt of the human and matenal
losses In, the VlCtnamC$C war says
that the world watches wllb area'
Inxlety the developmenl !aldnll pm
cc over tbe ISSOo. It is IDICmtlng to
know when and wbote talks between
thc representallves of UDlted Stales
lind Norlh Vletnamesa IOvernmeol
IS gOlO8 10 start
The new.paper
says lbat II Is Important for all II
des dlfectly concerned m the war
m VIetnam to ob;;erve the spIrit o[
gIve and take 10 the proJecled ta
Iks
10101 Afghan of Kandahar ID 0lll'
ot 115 edltonals complalDs about the
lack of a deCISIve polocy to prOVIde
fa
Iar
sanrtary dnnklOg water r a g e
and Important c,ty such as Kanda
har The newspaper says that If a
k
real pubhc bealth census,s 111 en m
the cIty many people are undoubedly suffenng from disease caused

a cease fire In that turbulent regIOn
togethel'l Wllh machmery for seekmg
a ~nal peace
ere again the pess mists only
proved that you cannot detect long
dlslal;1ce stars With short range tele
scopes of the cymc The A96Cmbly
did nol produce an agreed soluhon
on the prinCIples for a peace nego
t at on but It stopped a confJagra
t,on whIch was rapidly expendmg I
a Blg Power struggle w th III Ihe
mpl cat ons of a world war
Unable to solve the smaller p )
blem the Assembly tackled and tn
ctded successfully the bIgger prob
lem of a bIgger war
It IS at thiS POlOt that we m gh
!"ilOp and ponder what most states
men conSider to be the biggest acco
mphsbments of, the UOIted Nations
short existence The UnIted Nat on
has to th s day been successful In
avertmg the Third World War 10
1he posl war .... ye81Sl.l when the
81/,:
Power struggle which has produced
World War I and II attamed an n
tens ty of global dlmenuons head ng
for third round

from drmkmg unhealthy water
The newspaper says that for sev
era I years now vanOU8 pu bl IC 0 ff
c ais of the munctpahty bave been
speaking about plan! on prOVldIDg
a dnnklDg water network At one
'me contTibUtlons from the pubhc
was also collected for th 1S purpose
and a part of eqUipmen~ mainly Pi
pes were pucbasell But so far no co
nrete action has been taken to thiS
dlre""on :rtJc editor al
expres""s
the hope that a flOal dC1:1S10n Will
be adopted as soon as poSSIble

Beldar pubhsbed m Mazare Sba
nf the centre of northern pro Vlnce

1Wil~into.theiI'getaway cor
Afn.a Will make It realose !be penis titltbl<!tIieJn '
"t\.Wbe, men were trying to ge
ot ,to:. move.
away ZOOO 14 sterling
worth o[
Mosrow
A 40 Year old Soviet woman )(WIns grabbeet ~Jm 31 year nld
can move. materIal objects by David WoodlWlSs $ shop m sou
USlllg mmd power
alone Tass thwest London
He chased them Jumped mto
.news allenC)( reported
their car and whIle they tried to
'rhe agency gave the woman s
beat him 011' With
a walk no
name as Mrs. Nely Mlithallova
and saId a documentary film had
stIck seIzed the steermg
and
been made of ber strange gIft.
caused fhe car to crash In tu a
One Of the scene. showed Mrs
parked vehICle
The bandIt. fled-and \\ lOeI
Mikhal10va sitting at a
table
WIth a Piece of bread m front of WISS got his coms back
her
Tehtan
A first consignment of 5 tOI s
fhe
woman
Tass $ald
seems
concentrated
lookmg of Somah beef a!l,ved m meat
by air :3undov
attentively at Ute bread and In hungry Tehran
a mmute ot tw'o the bread begIns and was promptly dedarDd un
fit for huma:'l consumptIon
to move JerkJly
Iran an newspapers
rep ItC I
Mrs Mikhallova leans ol1er
the table and the bread jumps Somal lets [arced the air [rp g
fight mto her open mouth /Ike Itter to turn back and Ian I at
a Somtth mil tary base thel c fOl
m a faIry tale
two days bcfOle clealanc
il n
Mrs Mlkhal10va had also stop
thloui'h they sa d
ped a clock pendulum moved
Now the me3t s tu bl.: 1 r r 1
plastIC cases about and weIghed
rehran ( t ...
down an empty bowl of scales mto ncultt y feed
balances agalDst a gram weIght
cruncil which has a mor)1] I
In the othe< bowl all WIthout on me3t d1stributlOn s ~o.g to
glvc SomalIa a
second
chance
touchIng (he objects
Tass saId that to brmg hersel[
reported the pap.!«
IOto the proper state of mtnd
Because of lack of local sh..l
Mrs Mlkhallova sometImes had age fae lit es
Tehran re"" 12 1\
to exerl her bram for half an
exper er ces a shorta~e (f !1 =l,
at lhls t me f v a
hour
After
each expenement s h e
London
was found to have lost several
Dnt3In s '>\)yal An Fo (' I f

pounds 10 weIgh t and overexer
tlon somet mes slowed down her

heartbeat
T
In moving thlOgs about
ass
smd the woman stiffened straI
ned all ber muscles and Vlgor
ouslY moved her head as If mdI

catmg to the thmgs the dlfec
t 0]1. In which to move

AccordIng to Mrs M khallo va
she mheTlted the gIft from her

RadiO

mother and has handed It down
to her son
f
The agency also Quoted Pro es

AfgbanlStan to popularlSe the no
I onal language of Pakhtu From last
week the rad (). has begun a new
senes of Pak!i<u
tessons wrItten

"r YevgenY
SnltovSky wh,ch
It descnbed as a doctor of ph
losophy as saying There s no
thing mystical about It It ~s ~

o[ Balkh

10

an edltonal yesterday

by languageexperts

phySIOlogical phenomenon w IC
rhe nl;wspaper ~ays on the basJs _..deserves a close study
ul a provillon ot -0111> -nCll1l!teaiialitu ~ltmn:l h7
~lliffC !'~)'IY\on

ment s .case on the hne of eco

Bu.t he said In conference at
nomtc necessIty
cordLDg to sow:ees oresent tha
~e stressed Bntam s contmu
economic necessity has made the
lng Interest
Ifi Asia
but said
BntlSh WIthdrawal from ASia "'
both InSide the conference cha
.revocable fact
mber: and to newsmen outslde
Even when BntSln overcomes
that he could put down a blue
her econo:nlc woes the Labou
pnnt for a force wh,ch had stll! ,government had no mtentlon o[
to be desIgned
letu~nmg to
expenSIve fixed
New Zealand s PrIme Mmlster
estabhshments In AsIa
KeIth Holyoake raISed some eye
Bntlsh offiCials said that n "
browS" atJ.:the secret &eSSlOn of
lonq pnvate talk whICh Thorn
the SEATO minIsters by the tau
son and Hasluck had Ihe day be
r.hness cr the /Inc he took With
[ore the SEATO conference I,
Brita n
\ gan Austraha had accepted the
nevltablhty o[ the Bntlsh dec,
On
Hasluck
vas understood
have taken the hne Let s no \
thmk about the future and for
ciet about the past
ThiS was reflected m hIS SPc
ech ..0 the closed seSSIOn of th~
conference Where
he advocated
at length (neater reg on'll coope
I atlOn--among countr es belong
ng to As a
Thanat Khoman 10 a frank In
tervlew after the conference eded also sooke at length of tnn
need fm AsIan countnes to .:.t
aRd on the1T own feet
Anyone exoectmg a bluepr ~t
fCl the fulure Defence of South
E3st ASIa to come from lhe Ku
la Lumpu conference V 11 be d
~aPPOInted accOldmg
to Thom
SOn
He made t au tt: cleal th ....
\\ eek that he cons del ed the mp
tl"q would be onlv Ihe firsl o[
serIes WhICh would ha ve to I ....
held over the next four YeslS
(REUTER)

ft,

lion tne Stale bas been aSSIgned to
adopt measures aimed at deve!opmg
Il
and populansmg l be 08 t looa ang
uage 01 Pakhtu The MlDIstry of

'W~~~

TwentVl two

ent

producers have WI t rawt" ShOl t
to the mtern8 IOns
fles
I h
because orga

ted a sncu tty curtet

1

sur

1

d ng a daredev I 4~0 m \~
e
hour 1040 kohl Jet fhgh I \
ween the spans of London ~ T (.)
"er Bndge last Fr day
The RAF announced lh
12
yea' old father of four ch Id en
fly ng ofhcel Alan P01l0Ck heel
been charged In conn~ctlOn \ t h
an unauthOrised flight over Ion
don
He was J clcased lOOa\
aitel
three days undel
close arrest
whl!e enqUlr es
contmued nt

the uns~heduled "erobat
d,
play
It began when a Ha, kel I un
ter Jet fl6:hter suddenly SCrf'al
ed across thE' houses of uarlla

ment brmgIng startled memDe :-.
of< plllliiament scurnymg "u ts I >

Thc Jet whlzzed low along 1I c
River Thames and wh Ie sta II
ed motorIsts watched n hm r< dIved between the roadway c>nd
the soan on the bl dge
Dne Cyc/lst got such a h ,k
as_ the Jet screarped abovt' h m
,that he crashed mto a ca
lid

film f~sllva d ~rlUm showmg a
Educat 00 In Its turn bas been coo
n selrs ~m;ecU'esslng<;ja clllale se
ductmg Pakhtu i8Dlf.Ua8e eoanes :J:g;ir 5
n
tor the past several years for gowm ",~u;~':=aB1S&rstdeetded I. alia
ment offICials throughout< the COWl
th~o-lIIIJ1uteliflllR'li'h:H'Im T\"tore hIS trousers
Girls workmg III offices In \n\:
Iry But radio 10 Afgbattlstan><>can ~~, dlredcitltiHellil\utll'rilWstard
bridge s two towers threw th m
play an even bi8Ser role 10 popula
''''1 Ie~l llround and becau.e the
selves on the f1cor
roslng lhe langua8~
feared the audIence m ght feel
'li'ben the plane d s.ppear I n
It hopes 'bat the people who are
lted
1"~t1
to the sky-and beh nd the
anx,ous 10 learn tbe language ......:.:11
WID
The fpstlvol
which f e. t u1'f'
force s em~arrassed secur tv
lollow these Icssons which arc bra
som~ QOO short and elf1J Dr mpn
odca~' tWIce a week. at ~ Os. 10 !be
t ol films frolJl 3l1. ~ountnes star
cen
Stoekholm
aflerooon Tbe newapaper saYs that teel ~ IRst Sunday lind closed on
lhese lessons are wntten OIL '&he bas
Fhturday
The
mcred,blY
po"cdul
's o[ sc,eoUflc methods developed LoIDodon
thlDg bas struck In Sweden g
m otber coulltnes for leachiog Ian
:4 Nlgel'18J) couple a Chlld brl
guage Uodoubtedly Radio A[sban
de bf 14 and her @!;,earoold hUSh am- smashmg a second huge I 0
Ie n the Ice covel g I lake
IStao needs lIme to fl8d out the pro
band, were not> braakinll Brltls
t he first hole was d soove cd
gramm 5 cffecllveness
law l:Iy. havil\&'«SIIXUal mterc~
on Thursday In a lak, neal Ma
Aflcr Ih,s senes IS hrnahed 11 may so bere chief laW' Officer
lung m ths Dalaflll d str ,t 01
fmd oul that a rCVlSlon of the met
Gardlnel .saId
b
hod s essential Only then the Ra
Tbe .Lord Chancellor was e f cent..1 Sweden It wus 700 squ
are yards In area and bad been
ng quest oned 1m t : Hn~e dO
d,o autbor lies ,n CODJunction WIth
made n ce 90 centlmetres th ck
COu hes '"'I
IOsl1u110ns sucb as the Pakhtu Aca
Lord.. about ra:.iBritl
r
JIbe second hole
dlscovel eel
demy sbould also ,ssue the wrlllen
CISlon last !'~th tha1" t des glt
over- the weekend I n a lake n ea I
n
nunal
dllJl&er
pI
"
Ot
th
th
vcrs un of the lessons so
at
ase
was. n I
he do
t 1
Serna also In Dalalna dlstl cl
who arc anxIOUs to learn P8$htu Bntalnls laws1l.wh 1c
If DO
a
but
some distance fl um 1\1al
tbroughout radIO Will follow the Ie
1"'''',ar.IPTI ~~/~a~~,~'::~tel
ung-Is more than l \ ce a.:. I P,"on. and learn II more effcciently
fuordl G~li= been:lmillVlful
as the first one and thlough eu
Nmlgarhar pubhshed 1U Jalala
CQWlSB """u "!l~\:':s done outsldo
ually thick Ice
bad the cenlre of eastern province

ill\: ~m

ID

part,

'" bas heen defylJlll all the efforts
o[ Ihe Unlled NatIOns to end .ts

Social Challenge Of Senior Citizens

policy of apratbeld

h
d ,n Nigena ahd 'the
t ey marne
t held It was a valid mar
, e Grave
dIfficulty
would

~i~e

Furthermore

South

West AfrIca
But now In addition to refusLDg to
rellOguish Its rule over tbat tern
Jory It bas also popuJarlsed Its po
, cy of raCial dlscnmm8tlon to that
Irea as well
Furthermore the goverJllJJ$nt of
South Afnca IS refusmg to Jet a

leam of UntIed NatIOns dlpolmalS
that tcrntory
Tfie leam has been aSSIgned by
the UnIted Nallons General Asse
mbly to look IOtt> the SItuatIon III
tbat area aod.find, au), the v_"Jbf 1
ltS people abou~ the; fulure o&diollth \
Afnca ThiS; lIlys the ncwspape';;>ls.
an opeo defl8llce of world I!lubl,c,

Into

•

optnJOO

It IS tragtc that even .n ourt era
policIes basOd On IDJustice sro pur
stied at offiCial levels and yot the
ent"e world I. unable to la1to • lllt
ng measute aptnst offielal cllclc.
md 80vernmenl perawDlr- thia IpoUcy
The newspaper hopes that caunllles
fnendly to government of South

f we made It a c mmal

offence for a husban" to have
..gexual Inter.course Wlth hiS \A
fe he saId

say. the paper the govemmeat of
South Afnca bas abused the power
delcgated to 11 by the Leallue of
NatIOns as lbe result of WblCb the
Pretor a Government was charged
w th the admmlstratlon of

u

COUI

Ihe past several years to eod rac181
dlscnmlnatlOn In several countnes

Tbe newspaper says that

lli

th~:: of =~:;." N g)!I!18JIS

o[ Na08arbar 10 one of Its """"nt
edltonals bas discussed the ttuil1ess
f
•• ~ N t
e [[orts of the U DI"'U
a Ions
or

Lular the governmeat of South Afn

By Suresh Chandra
I;ntortunately fOI mIllions 'n years to the average h[e Every no my the old
annd the
weaker
underdeveloped countries hk<>
ne of us deSires to live long YEtt
nembels ale," distress
Ind a 10ngeVltv n the mu III n Jot to get old
01 ( 0 f thf' many RCa 10m I.: s
~ey economy Without
SOCIal
LongeVity IS onb desllable If
c al I11plIcatlOns
of the
5 n~
s
nty schcmes means n dra'i
l
nCleases the duration
cJ
,xp. ctane of II[e s that the Ie
of a PhYSJ~<!J burden and- a [orm youth
but not of old dage BUI pendenCY load 'S becomlllg hea
Qf hv n~ death
ulas modern sCience whIle It has vier
The
number
of ~lules lepgthened Dgmg the senesceot
IndustrlabsatlOn tends to dec
pmlod It has failed to dlscove,
an10ng the old lS ,noreaslDll,alar
rease rather sharply the extnnt
mmgly And WIth
the. present \'It methods fOI conserving the men
to whIch old people
can take
un Pi ecedented fiSC In the DOSt ,f ,;.tal aellvltles nf the eve of death
part In the economic hfe of soc Ie
lv Alm< sl ever ywhere the pro
I vlng and the progressIve break
SoJ:lally the aged are bemg
port on )1 oldel pel sons
wh(
o of the lOin fnmUJI sYatem. the estranged no" Thev are no Ion
oldel Deollie the. Widows andl'the get th, heads of hauseholds o[ work as employelS 01 al e self
01 phahs ore beIng dl'lven t/l~the •• two or Ithrew generatIOns
The emploved 15 constderably)arge1
than those of the employed
wall
A .fllJJlily orsanlsaUon today. leaves
Changes
III technology
m
Those who~have 1!D~ ltthe \'"S! room fol' tbem
work methods
and techDlques
even tide of, lofe lare IH.ubfnit. Ii The<!old nrer_t1Jlles tolera
should be subjecll of; 4l%atUeahooted. -but' seldODl""esJlKted They are some of the factol'S that ac
count for dlfficulllf>s of the 01
SOCial concern m our ,welfare., ate ,J,elrig. _bicli o'f~~ the bustl
IOC
State
ul~lIIIJli..,roa~i1d few SIde der workers Other factors
Iuds, structural qhanges In the ec
The Blb\\cal,age rtf. thre~ lICOre loiilliQ!t:/PI'Ol(ldedtfonltbe.r haPPI
onomy the relative decline of
vears and ten.lwas 1lIJl1BllOlIJIIW< I neBS' and ~rJty
hfe extenslon.m.an.'BII1Irbem the '" iADnQDllcalbtc tiJii aged are >nOW physlclj1 force energy perceptu
average lIflt<lllJlI)Il::tanwll:walbtlot bellUl "m~de lI~,ecure <WIth the al capacity and the qomparatlve
more than ;!Q Ixears
I ''I!WlPte\ii!q ~DlPO of~life"the slowing down of certain reac
In anclent~£lme rAhe \Jt:OIIOlllr<..ll~Ofil\Dliamm1dllllltlOflO and tlons generalised, subjective and
oldel
form of blesa~ end»wish ....u a'!1i4~plli plulllJeJ ~ ~ ~nn' false Impressions about
workerarand about their capacltv
thousand ryears
(I~ ~PPy. udUe T ;l';¢.'Ytl~ 'Pni~to,Ire"tilil:!fhe
Now we -WIsh a hundred nan "tfutOO"~~~uc for worlt and ada,,~atlOn
only The marvels
of science tion' WltJ1l tlri!i'i1I8Jipjle1ll'llJ1ce of
Dll!Cnmtnat'gn In emplovment
19a1Ost older WOt kers IS wldesp
have no doubt lowered the death
the Joint famIly the social securl
(ConI n, ed 01 pU8' 4)
lite mel added a number
o[ ty system of our agricultural eco
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By 1\ Sbfl'WT/ter

Un1,brella F10r Commonwealth Nations

In case thiS
nOI pracllcable (he
/clll:r went on Ihe department sbould
announce that these essent a1 com
mod es are d spensable agamst old
oupons al least for the current rna
n h
(he longer the dlstnbut on of
coupons 5 postponed the greater
w II be the bardsb,p o[ those who the uooer a d

("In

~ Vt

,

uUWKABUl

prslsed the new move by

GLAlV~E

A

'\l

~~; \

FollolVlllg 18 II.. secoruJ part 0/«"
aUhoulb even here uNESCO ~'
t"i'; 'i!JilQ'wllat,a' great Am
the lexI 0/ a ,peech del,vered 10 tile
bavlna eno,rmous Impact upon hl~~~I~an oilce' calrcd
thc

'l'hougnt

(

.had¥,,summerskill had claimed
the m8J1,ll had three\ lIIeg>t.m a te
ehlldren m Nlgena -and had con
tacted venereal disease from B
prostItute after hIS tribal poly
gamous marriage
He h,d mtercourse With the
\VIfe before she reached pub D'
ty Lady Summersklll said
London
J

Three hapless
bandits
were
thrown mto confUSion
Sundilv
when the man they had Just rob

.Bohce and milItary expert:; l a
In to In.vestlgate are =:tl

lled
loss

so far to expla n the

h~le.

lilogmen wele sent down

at

Malung but found noth ng
the lake that could have n l(1e
the hole
but thete
as lh, k
mud on the bottom

h could have

swallowed up anythmg
R
"al s81d
At Malung there we, e no t I a
ces around the hole only
I ~
blocks of Ice whIch
had I" c
thrown up mdlcatmg that \

hol

eve. made the hole was nc, I b
Iy powerful an offic al sa d
The whole thing IS " LoL
mystery a SwedIsh defence J~
partment sookesman sald
GeneI'a! Ehg Lol'\\ SI en
\\ hu
has takl'n
over the Invest ;)

ton saJd so far he
holes mexpl cable

found th,

We II be sendlUg

£rogmen to

have a IOfl ~ at the new one as

soon as pos,lble he s81d
LoDdon
The Brttlsh '11USIC world Tu
esday acclaimed
a 15 year old
compc sar conducter who recE' v
cd 10mmute ovation at London
fest val hall last n ght
Young Ollver Kussen led the
London symphony orchestra

a long dropDmg MeXIcan style
moutstanche to the shm execu
tlve type
l>1oscow
By the end o[ thiS century
the average RUSSian WIll expect
Lo /Ive fOl 80 years-free trom
,heumallsm
Pro[essOl
los f Kass rsky u
member 01 the RUSSian academv
01 medJcal SCiences made these
pred ct ons In an Intel VIeW WIt}
the ne\\Spaper Pravda
He sa'd RUSSIa would enter tne
21st century wlthJut tubercllI~
SIS ur rheumat sm and he huped
that by then an answer to can
er would have been found
In Ihe held
0 [mental bealth
RUSSIa would avo,d the capital
1St world s use of sedat ves and
tt msqUlllsers to overcome th

the first oerformance of hiS r. t
m::l or work a symphony
FaT 10 mmutes last n,ght lh
audience Rave Oliver a trempn
dous ovat on br o~nng him hac l
l J the lostrum fIve tlmes
t
lake slightly, shIT lelkJl bows
At 15 01 vel who stands s
feet thrce nches tall IS «hJhU I
younger than Rachmamnov when
he wrote hiS f11 st cnn('C'rt)
Pretoria
nervous tens nos or modern 1 Ie
An 80 year Id South '\[, 'a
he added
lnd an rnoflsoned
three t me
Tht: ansv.et to nervous t ns on
for ef s nf! to leave an a ea l'
ould b a b lck l natur
m1
e \r
b
I
f r
h tt's
v
verne t
v cLed Tuesdav [rom the hom~ !I'loscow
he had occuOJed
hele for
41
:::)0\ lel sc entlsts have
11\ l,;J I
years
A [ollo"er of Gandh
Cd lH.: \ C IUlpment
v. h ch \\ II
and a believer n pass ve I es s
make l \) ss ble to d SCOVl r
Ir!CC' Nana S tn has reoeatcdl
sIc (' ppc
ch on um ~m I n
(k·f ed orders S{'ol \ cel n him
:l
Ignes£, dr DOS ls n m nut"'s n
lerms f the grcuo
al ('<is act
steil uf monlhs the on (' I r
wh ch determines vh\: led If
~e 0T lS rep te I
cnt ral.:E'S may I Vf:' n S uth A
The n('v. (q orne l
r c,
s g tr.d l onol m~lh
Two messengc s
f thl' (0
~n (,il~ analvs s
s b sed
cJlled tt h s home lo sel ve th
I i "'It n
I r cks
( VICI on order 0 1
him The
lh nelUlon
I ass SCi d
ere J neo by gOVt::1 nme t on l
:\1oscow
ab \ ho dUffioed h S belong n~
A nf' \
tel (' o\< I
fo I
on the pavement
K. 25 K has been 'lev I I
S ta vas eonv cted last Augu
N k l
K<lmov s des n n~
ffal ~ tolE.'veanarel P";E'
J
l h,
Id s
0
ved [0 vh te es dents
CC "X]] I 1
01
vh ('h
m
Hc
1a led fOI S x month"
b( used fOl SSl mbl~ and
<lnd g ven 1 further se tencc 01
rucllon \ r: k
(l log cal
J.
lhr f Ycars swmended I~t I AD
(tlln
l I S Ir cy reSCUl
pCta
I I th s year by "h'ch l me he
t 0 s n ve s :l 1 I at sea...
ell
had to mu\p to a 1 Ind a all a 0
s r l)"lsspn, £'} SPI v cp
t :.in
~o to
Jail
(:irrv cargoes or lIO to t \:'1 t ns
:-) ta a d In :,t stalement
I
p lsse l(Jpr
Its l.'
s l~
COUI t that he obJected n pflnc
p" I , 2()0 k Jomelre, 1n ho
piE' to h
re 1 l val find sa \
C' I ng-~ noe metl C'S
nd fa .:-r 5011
hv tc shouli hn\e
600 k Ie metrc
h ft
Thf' hel c rytpr h IS 1\\
b
He told leoultt:1S that apart
prop e g I (S and I erev.
r
fr m the ev ctlon
he had been
or two
given
no nd cat on
at wh:J,
New York
would hrl:l pen tbollt the suspen
Surge ms lt a Ne \ YOlk IllS
ded so tence
p tal hav, Ie, fected
a s mph~
London
I f'1rl rpetat on \\ h ch almcst m
A mUlde ed A~ an \on an wI
e torso
Was fL;unp on lIra n
and whose letits we1e dragged out
of the I vel may hav!.: been th(
Hcllm of a ndlglou, k lling po
J ~e sa d
Dete I ve called .t mosque
and h IHlu te."oles In areas of
01 th
n dland and southel n En
t:>land h lV ng la ge Ind an an i
Petit sta 1 m grant p:JpulatlOns
fh s ~ rJ mav have m sbeha
ved ;') sllm" \ l\ 01 associate 1
member of another sect
\ th
ad S<olland Yard s detect vc
SUPe;' ntendant Roy Yorke Shf'
rna (>ven have d sobey~d
hel
h ba ,d ond bc~n killcd
fI e to Sl of the \om n
agl: I
b t ee' ?() and 30 and bel eve I
l n r> fron
(> thet
Ind 1 0
P ik st n \ as found n a su tca
e on a London Wolverhampt n
I aln last Thu sdav Soon art I
a d the legs \\en' h tuled J
f am a ) \ er
The head has not been round
The British racmg driver Juu
Pol C'{" bel eVe th s may be hldde
Clark who was tWICC world cha
n vet another SJ tease and P(lS
mplon was kllled Monday at fI,
S bly left al scm
fa 1 \;1
0
ckenbelm m the
Federal Ile
bvs sta\olO
We arc hav ng sl des rIas>'" I pubhc of Germany He d cd a rter
hIS car a Lotus C~sworLh 1~1I
n c nema scteens Yo here Indta
the track S()IIIersaulted seH <II
I Ims are shOWing ask ng for an
times and hIt a tree during 'Ill
one \\ ho kno\ s of a miSs ng g r
I ormula 1"" 0 J)eu~chland 110
t::l come tOI \\ al d
slloer ntpnd
Ilby
mt YOlke sa d
London
Clarl. w L' rushed to He dl I
A perfot manc!.: last night 01
berg t 111\ crsll) clime but w.~
\
plav
Eallv
MOl n ng
dead 011 anl\ al <":lark who was
h ch deo ct:; Queen Vlctolla an I 3
\\011 mort grand prJX ract:""
Florence Nightingale as lesblan
than a'l) other drl ver and be( a
1I1{
tht' highest p:lld rae ng dn
has been cancelled because
f
threat (,;f f}O! Cl" prosel.:utl
I I
\ er In IllstOf}
bcsemlv
~
In 196 when he became the
rhe I v I I. l i t theltl s
L'ctor and at t st l
d ectu
first foreigner to win the lnd
the pl,1) Wdl am Gask 11
I UL1PoJis 500 he set a record b,
let v c (' I I t week I v I
f lk n~ seven grand prix tltlcs and
mcc.l:S
t:'
c mola I t
Hi e
t ( va ined the world champlon~h 11
c(' IV i abo t I
wh.ch be had first won lwo ,e \I
1 hI. olay
as I 1st ::ih \\ t I SI
el rlier
S dav 3t a 0 Ivate perfot man't:>
If tel t \ as refused a I Cl IlL: bv
tho L( I j Ch Imbc I I n AI Ia 11
Lage Cens 1
Hong Kong
I e lh
5t ck cn n oustllcl e
latest fash on CI lze h~le
Local makers tCPO{ t encoural;
It1g sales
of moutaches false'
s de wh skel s mutton choo v. h
ske's and beards
Men \\ ho want them to wear
senously
are u big shy about
r1ltmgs sa d cle In shaven T L
Wong man 1ger of a local shop
But we do sell qUite anum
ber of SDec al orders to Jaoan.
se and Eurooean
men J don t
know why we don t have
an
Ch nese buyers
Pr.Jces
I anJ!e fH m abol t J~
Hong Kong dollars to 70 doll I ,
(around two Dounds to fOHI 00 1
nels strrl mO for In\ th n~ f nn

°

mediately elHrunates • the dager
of massive neart attacks
• prs Charles P. Baile¥ !Bnd Te
I uo Hlrose Barnabas ~ital for
chronis diseases salii theowpera
tlon Had been carned 0\J~ tWICe
w,th ""cCess m tlie past
two
months It only takes about 20
1llnutes and requites, DO speCIal
,t, f Ot heart lung :apparatps
lhe- operahon;--catl be- used on
p tlents who ,have obstructions
m the r coroJ;1al'Y artery.·the one
which feeds blood to the heart to
kDep It pumpln~ud Suffen from
angma oeot"olS4ilI!llrll pail! as a
result
The ductora saId the operalIon
nvolved
Jommg
the· artery
",h,ch feeds blood to the chest
wall the mammety arterY to the
,oronary arterY thus bypassmg
the obstructlOn
It was first performed on Feb
"ary q on a 46 year
old New
Vel k tax dl ver In danger of a
lass ve heal t attock ThiS ani:l
it subsequent ooeretlOn In an un
denl1[,ed patient had both been
successful the doctors saId
Brussels
V.luoble pa ntmgs by Rubens
n Dvck Caravagglo and other
Id 1astel s were lost Sunday
hen I [II ~ laged through Ant
"crll' St Paul Church
rh 400 Year old GothiC church
h I ned almost to the ground be
Ie II.; til
r rc coul:..! b o brought

j'
l

contlot
11 (' file started n a near by
sl Po .,ell ng seamens clothes and
q t ment Fa ned by a shong
n I f om lh~ sea the flames
(klv JU nned over to the old
II 1"h
J 1 1e:'1

It ntf'clS bra\l.:d flames and
lOci escupd most of the
ngo:; Inct olhcl villuabl~ alt

\

n Lhe chur h
II C,
no exact I sL of
l '" d, LIed
Am no th se saved however
Rubon
th~ [lagellallon
al
I
:.illi.:d t some lhrl:'(' m IlIon
dollars
I

lOI

ts

S

Nil"

r

YORK

I he 12th ntelnat onal automo
at the
( I S~
t h 550 m< dels on diS
II
10 19 ng frem
a
$48000
Roll R vcc owned by John Len
, I th~ beatles to a t ny $
110 rap"nes~ Honada Sedan
112 sho v ooenerl he e

Sho, officials

had

the one

\ eek exhlb tlOn as R panoram~
r II
tomob Ie n the Y'_CiiW
nr'd
1 ld exuect
me,,(K.I..
~30 ~no

opoplc to atteno

1I S

'"

manuf

JUr

sh ply r nrerned d
down Into
ng rOl Ign 5mal
.J .... ern
rted
I t s fal ha~ts h~han
rys
l.l
1 kcen 1 j r ora

lie lmoort Ja~
0
cl T~ COO ~ I
la I Pi-'
96
h
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ver
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London

Dd

Sna:1 !\Jonda) night
captul
hl I ur v on
song title

bouncy tu c
called
la
sung bv JO yeal old Mad

I

I

I

ct )

1

smge

MassIel

II p 10 g ha led Spanish g r1
I
n t 0 vears ago
edgcd
t
sh )00 dol Cltll R ch
I
ng ng CongratulatIOns
lust one vote
~ ss el (real name
Mal a de
s A gclcs
Santamana)
to
Ih, 1,lIe ,n Londons hUl!e loval
Ib< I h311
\\ as watched by n
1
"Inn m 11 on v t? ,. S
t('lev s n netw.ork see'
tl e S~ et Un on eastern F. I
f' :md Tun s a

st m l
(l

ncp, l~.belle Aubret 29
n
,an tha \ nntng song
19~' came th rd "th La S ,
(the ~OI nJ::) Juda:es In the 17
mp II
C
tntrf'S g-a\{:" lhf"
m )0 nts
F
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\ddls Ababa
, h

P£,

membels

f

1

Bnt sh

"ot:d tlOn elm n the Blue NIle
I a e g ven
I)
<Ind returned to
I

ndon
1we f the expedition s three;
I ubbel boats VCI e badly dama
cd 11 uncI at ted raOlds earl e
hiS '" e k but there afe also u
destood t, I ave becn d tTerenC€.
v<::) tne an s of the
400-m 11.:
~( L Jms I
J(U nlY
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;S~nior
(Calltill lied

Citizens
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FOR SHEER
, ._ DELIGHT
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I~om page 2)

] '~I
~

,"
'.

read 'in itldustrialised and mdus·
trialising countries alike.
In a world m which m mdus·

•

agrIculture, techlllcal progress IS
so rapid that one skill or a nucleus of related skills does not
sumce throughout a worker's lIfetIme. older workers are more
than likely to i;>e the losers m
competitIon
with the y',unger

~'~!ii .

'. ,, O,y:
nt

~

se

f

(Reuter)
told

! YugoslavIa

e ;!1VlinIster

~isaku

Sato Yesterday he was certain
the Soviet UnIon SIncerely wanted ·to 'see 'a peaceful settlement
jn Vietnam, an official, Japanes~
spokesman saId.

B52s Bomb
,Central

LUXEMI30URG . .ADI J1 10 (:1"
uter) Thc- SIX-n<11Ion EtJropc,ltI
I':('onoml(' Communat v yesteTCh\
agreed 111 pnnclDle on tt'ade fOl'a
sure~ whIch ":'ulll IrIIJJJ"O"~ tht'
t:rllted
Statps balance or pav·

MIDDLE EAST
(Cohttnued from page

I)

III 'he course of the talks, helrl

at Barbour's IC<1ue<.:t the amb.-)
..... ILlm \\ as rurfhf'1
leporlcd tv
havf' .-I,kl'd tht' israC'1I gOVll r,
rnent lil ;ld,'ot a less Ilgln "UI
tudp In Its lalks \\ Ith
Gunn?l
l,n-II11.! Ihl' Mlrldlp Filst pr'II"
l'IlVQ\ llf 1 IN SC'C'\.lrJt\
Gcnrrcd
I' Th,lIll
"11Ul'('t.'~ Send
,k
f'd Ehdn to Inform .J,lllm~ \\h It
rlontlf'rs !sla('i \\Ollld be ll'<l,h
B,lI b01l1

tlle'

,weept \\llhm the> fl','111 \',WK
qr I D",ln' ",'11 I£'I wn,
Hf' dlsl' UTl..!f'l1 the I"'I~1PII "1'\
f'rnmenl 10 'Ianh
It" ,1ttllll!.'
to\\'ilrds th(' resolutll1n
Itn tl'e
Mlddll' F.<Jsl arlopt!:.t! bv thE' I N
8eC'1I111\ f'ollncll
llll Nnvemb '!
10

j

~2

fnenls
defll-l1 l;1y $ 150
millIon
next year Common Market sou.
rl'es said here yestci day
The Common Market fmance
n.lIlllstcl ~
agreed to acceler.1tc
h.l.'llI1edY
Hound tariff cuts by
one yea I , .tnd to PCI nllt the I);:,
t{1
(!eld\
Jnlpleml"lltdl1on (If 'Its
l tits uv a ;,IIllIJdl pellod "
Ihe
~lgll'('Ill(,lll IS, hO\\t:'\l.T
condItIOnal on the U ~ aboll~m.
Ing the Ament'an Scillng PI]( '.!
--:\ method
\\ hCI eby ImpOIl<-'11
cht.'nlll.'db dlt.' <Js~essed 101 dll:)
UI1 tnl' UaSI:-i 01 hq~hel dOnll'stll'
PIH\.'S dlld Il'1l1111l'ILllIUIl II: ~I/l\
PI Oll'( t lOll 1st t I <WL' lO<"USUJ ('0
JIll' tl!:'ll:-iIOll \\ Us S('ell b\ lIb
Sel\('ls helt' .1, 4J maJOJ
EUI,
pC'an ~CSlllk III help the ! IS
tm\Cllrb lIs gOcll of a $ 50G mdIicn '01nIO\PllWnl Irl Its tladtll/;
p, JIJ,IlI l,,JTlllg the lummg Jof'iU
Untlel
thc Kennl'd) Round At;I't.'t!ll(:nt the US
the CUmlll'IJl
1\1,11 kl't .tnd IlU1I'1 lIlc!uslllalh": I
1l,311r>rl:-; \\t ll' I) (ut lhC'11 tlall:..,
bv d\)out;)!'i rll'l' lent (l\l'l u 11\('
\('.11

lsra'pil govprnmcnt
1t'001 !I',l
plans 10 nlScuss
Barbour'" mo
v(' (II .1 snE'rlal cilbJnet SC"SI"!l
thIS week whIch wnulcl also PI P_
pare for a ne\\ :nund flf 1.. 11< ~
With Jarring

-

~
... ~

an\\ nile Gl'tll'ldl

Sal

Le\'.

f the Israeli General Stall
'
' evemng that Israel W3 ...
j
/a
sal<
b UI Jd 109
.
a lenl l'
''I,ll:. Ider'
f
Ind laYJnc
e lelds along thpi
doruanl,IIlJ
del In oldel '0
JJmlt terrorist
trallolls"
Answering q
~Ions from the
chief

t

p'ubhc on the lsI' " radIO. lhe
general polnt~d ou, that thiS' til"
thQd.. . was one 01 many In flgh:
wi;; Al etb-~ partisans
OlhCJ ,
would
be Intloduced
General Bar Lev (lid not ru:e
out the nOSSlblllty of
(('no) ag:.
aInst terrOJ" he saId telt on~lll
should not detract pe,lple fl (J,n
thc baSIC security problem \\ hll'h
\\as the cr.ntlllUlng AI~b thlt;',l1
10 \\ lpe out Israel
Ten :Jrlsm he added, \\ ould Iw
liqUidated \\ hen iJ sOII'lJon W;.l~,
found to the PalestIne Illohlem
The chIef uf slalr ;a"J thl'
maIn aim \\ as to I\cep Israel':,
military Power strona- not only
as a deterrent but to be tapaulC'
of achlevmg a decIsI\ L'
vlcte"
on the battlefield If necC'c;s:,l.IV
'Thl' balanC'l' of po~ 01 IS In (l11
favour "0\\ and \\'111 remam Sf",'

peflod

beglnnlTl~

JdI1U.tI)'

or lhlS .\'('UI
Rut some COun IJ ICS, Il1cbrh,:
the Com men Mal J..et ,mel 131 tl.,\ II
heHe bpen pell'l11ttecl 10 st;l_~~, l
tll~'II' ledurtl,lIh h\ Illtrt),.1111 il,_,
t\\O flflh:-; of t!WII llvelalJ Cllt, t ,
,Jll!\
I Ihl" \ 1'.11 Iflstrad I! ,'1('
lilth ll/l flllU,'I\ J.
rhe lJ S 1111luduceu
II., '" l'
filth lut Ic1s. ,1~.lI1uary
l-Jldt~l
\t'ste!"rJ,IY'" dgleenlc'.,
Ih v l'ommtlU 'lcllket
CQunfr. ~
\\ II I bllIlg fc:n\ ,11 rJ bv one \'l>l'
3 thlld U11("I:lth cu1 Ollgll~Il;\
scheduled fl .. J,:.tnual v onr' 1!J'iO
the sources ":l!r1
At the SHOlf'
limE' thr [< S
\\Quld Ooslpon£> lntrodurtll'l 01
<? ':1t' fd th cut scheduled
f l,
n('xl Janu31 y by ]~ month~
The mf';]sures are '10 efInct dlt~
fel t"nl SIdes or the sam~ Cf1111.
they \\ III give a boost to Anlt;.'llcan pxoorts In Eurooe :,nd T"('duc€' Imuorts from thp ('n,ln""0:1
MarkC't countnes
I

New Czech GOVt.
n

(Continued from page
Minister of Culture and InCurma
t1on-Mlroslav Haluska
Mmlsler or Foreign AfldlrS-jln
HaJ~k

Hig'hlands
~i\IGUN.

Deputy MInister of FillaDce
Gbulam Ahmad Popal shakes
halids with USAID's Deputy Director In Afghan.lstan WWI&m A.
Wolfter following the ceremony
of awarding certIficates to FIiJance Ministry, omclals on their
completion of training In Tehran
In advanced
accounting under
the auspices of the USAID.

Apll! 10, (AJ-' )-The

\; IClnarn \\ al Jap~e(1 Wednesda,V
11110 tnt.'
qllJetl~t pellOd so _dl
tillS yeal
White pe;Jll' move::; Wt'le UP
dl'l \\ ay eJscwhcl e, the U ~ ana
;:'OU111
1/ u:'tnamese nlllitary com
mands lepoTled only small elill
st'altl:'led gtound SKirmishes ('lIound tne country
PH al J<.Ill' ~a1111
lilt.' ont:<.' :Je
Sieged LJ::, lomUdt uast:, P. )lL'llldil tl UdP~ lOIJtlllued 11) ! It'd
111<J:-'~ gliJves 01 NUl th
Vlcln<.lllll'.
,e <.lead and enemy al ms ,ashl' ~
and vl'hlcles
~el hap:,,; the heaViest \\ al
Il
Ilvlty W<Js,calned out by
d ,12
bombC'r~. America S biggest \\ a:pJ.:llIes fhe
giant Jets shlftt.'d
the II main .target area from Ma
shau ValJey whIch had
be' n
pounded by Saturation bumbll.g:-i
101 Cj week-to the rentl al h'g-h
lanch ne.ar Rantum city
AFP add US air stnklS O\PI;
N(lth Vietnam \\cre y~teld,lv
rOilrentlated c:nound the Cltv 01
Vlnll,
about :WC km~ north otIhe Dcmlhtansed zone and
for
the slxth day lunnmg wete 110t
dlIectpc! agamst _any tal gets c'bll-

\'e till' 19th pal allel

LAOS ECONOMY
(Conttnued from page I)

pJrght to tbe opening session of
thl' MlniSlenal Conference for economic Development of Soulh·Easl
ASia. attended by Indonesia, Laos,
Japan, Mala9sIa, South
Vietnam.
the Phllippmes. fhalland and Singapore

01l11C

I n additIOn the war had left the

... ountry badly lacking In
:;apllal,
~kl"ed workers and quahfled manpower he ~Id
And we have a fnghlful COOIOl
CI \.lal defiCit In which our c'xports
\ over only five per cent of our Impm IS: - Suryadhay said
Despite all these Immense prub.
lems, laos was determmed to s(>Ck
faster progress, and was confident It
would not fail With the help of fn~
endly countries, he added
..
Already some progress was eVltfenl
In several fields, namely In mloeral
I:xploratJOns In the northeastern pal t
of Vientiane and In agncullure, he

added

IntrudE'1 curcralt hit H.e
north
VIllh .Ill held. Pight kms
1,1 till' C'1l\
\\ hde olhel pl.tne:-i
bombf'd a 1 a II and load !JII Ill"
J9 10n~, flOI th·west of Vlnh
III IhC' same al(~a pilots repOlI
Navy

I'll

I nnckl'li-r

OLlt

foUl

aft

"--

The recent t~end in communlsl
countries

was towards poliCIes

of nonmtederence II] the tnternal affairs of other na !ions, President Tito was reported to have
told Sato
The Yugoslav leader IS spend·
ing eight days In Japan His talk,
WIth Sato yesterday ranged over
Vietnam. the MIddle East. and
world peace
DPA adds Presldenl Tlto and
Sato reaffirmed
the,,' convlclion that the POsslb,lIhes of lne
United NatIOns
to strengthen
world peace must be strenp;thencd
The Yugoslav PreSident sa'd Ite
Iegrelted the fact that the velc,
system was apt often to paraJyze the work of the world organisatiOn and tha1 Xhls system nad
also prevented ChlOa from beln~

admitted to It
WIth reference to the Mlddic
East Crisis, Tlto VOIced the hope

that t\1e Suez Canal mIght soon
be reopened He clearly SUPPUIied PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser of UAR,
who,
Tlto salti
would not give uo his efforts to·

wards a MIddle -East settiemen:
until the terrItories

forcefully

separated from the UnIted Ardb
IWpubl'c had been reUnIfIed 'Nlth
It

HM Answers Tito's 'I HIS MAJESTY
Letter On Convening I LEAV'E8 ,ROME
FOR 1J1WRENCE
'~onaligned Conference

workers IS taken on a continuing
basis, Increasmgly larger num-

I

KABut.., April 11, (Bakhtar).-The Afghan
Ambassador in
Belgrade Dr. Abdul Kayoum Rasoul yesterdar 'met Milentje Popovic, President of the Federal AssemblY, who acts for Yugoslav Pre·
sident in his absence and handed him the answer from HIS Majesiesty the King to President Tito's recent letter On the convening of
a summIt conference of nonaltgn ed na!lOns.
.
,
. President Tlto is currently on
an offICIal VISI t to Japan.
Afghanistan has agreed to the

4828 Km.

from SOCial and peTsonal standpomt, It creates a burden which
may become heaVier In the vears
to come WIth the age 109 of th"
population unless somethtng clr
astlc can be done to WIden employment opPortunities for oJdel
workers and to enable them 10

Motor
·Rally

Age IS a condition that's not

measurable by Years but by all·

., '

gun

course, CBce one of
Ihc mosl ruggcd and muddy <Inves for severa) years
ThiS was the ommous warnJn~
they received at their bnefmg
from a Kenya government meterologlcal expert

He said lhe route through Kenva
Uganda and Tanzania was
saturated by heavy
rain
and
thunderstorms and warnt"d 'HIs
been very. very wet and It IS

itkely to be wetter"
As conditions WOlsen, particularly In some sectIOns through

TanzanIa. ,-officials fear that the
rallY mIght parallel the one In
1963 when. out of aboul 90 cars
which started, only

clnerrtascope mOVie

The LAST

CHALLENGE With
Glenn Ford and Angle D,ckIson.
dubbed In Fa r~1

'

.......

seven flnlsb·

ed
But many dl'lvers hope that tHe
weather IS all
that they will
have to contend With and that
marr€-d lost year's rallY
(Conllnlled (ronj page 4)

,

/

" <)'ij

ePHILIPS

Commission Sees
Racial Parity
Only Solution For
Rhodesian Issue

King's Funeral
(Continued from page II
(lied -let him-ill
'1 '\ ant to lecl\ l'
d
lummll
!TII'a!
DI Km.c(s \llllt~ dl'C'lal(d
If J (.Ill Iwlo somebody by mlJ1\ Ill,..!; If 1 ldll blJllg s.,IVJI ('1'
I, thl' \\olld If I ('an bllllL; ,I
message of hooe then my 11\ III '
'
\' on t havl' been III vain
The VIJI('(' called for 'love, Jil,
t'l'e and lluth and eummltnwilt
If lll<lkC' of the old \\ olld .I Il\. -,\

SALISBURY. Apl'll 11, (Reuter) A RhodeSian constItutIonal
commiSSIOn.

yesterday

In

a report released

Iejected both perpet·

ual white dommatlOn and ultimate AftlCan dommaLJon of the
country
The
commISSIOn, set up
]5

months ago. saId the onlY acceptable solullon for the breakaway
country was a constitutIOn based
on ultimate raCial nanty In po·
lltlcal repi esentallOn

It also I'ejected the need for
an Immediate republlc III Rho
desla, which oroclalmed Its independence from Bntaln on No-

vember I!. 1965
But the reoort said a I epublic
form of government would
be
mevltable If negotiations With
Bntam fmally broke down
The commiSSion was
set up

-rr. "

by lhe SalIsbury government
'1

"

to

dl aft a npw constitution for the
country,
The report said the fundamental aim ('f a new constitution
must be to wm thp confidence of

all races making Rhodesia theIr
permanent home
and to gIVe
them HII a share In government

Bakhtar Airlines
Second Plane
Arrives
KABUL. April II,
(Bakhtar)- .
The seeood plane of the Bakbl.lr
AIrlines fleet of turbOJects arrIved In

Kabul yesterday The plane wa. pUI
IOtO scheduled domestIC flights to-

day.
Tbe aIrline uses Kabul, Talokan.
Falzobad, Bamlan. Lashkargah, and
Bamlan airports for Its current f1l·
gbts, tbe presidenl of

.,

.

.

WITH ALa. PHILIPS DEALERS

the

alrlmcG

AZlz Ahmad Etemad, saId.
11lere are plans to budd IS rno"
airports in the country and conslruct
fuel storages !n each of these air-

ports, added Etemadl .
The company IS conSiderIng are-

ductton of its fares, Etemadl added

KABUL. Apnl II. (Bakhtal ).The Meshrano Jlrgah's (Senate)

In

the maller
A TanJug report from Tokyo

committee on legISlatIve

In Tokyo Wednesday

that the

nonalIgned and peace-Iovmg countnes are in actIon
for a long
time now to brmg about exchanges of VIews m order to mobIlise
the world public Opinion and put

PreSIdent Tito has . saId thal
the heads of state and govern·
ment of many countries
have

development Bank and deCIded
to

adopted a Jomt VIeW accordmg
to whIch It 1S necessary to convene a new tOP-level conferen-

for

In the Wolesl J'rgah (Lower
House). Dr All Ahmad
Popal

and other, fIrst deputy pnme minister and

peacelovlng countnes since some
of the most outstandmg InteI1natIOnal questIons are In a blind

mmlster of education accompa-

lIIed by Toul'lalal Etemadl and
some heads of departmen ts m the
Mmlstry 01 Education appeared
before the house commIttee formed to dISCUSS matters related

alley.
The aim of such a conference

should be to enable the UnIted

I

NatIOns to solve these questlOns

u.s.

ask; the PlanOiog Mmlstry,

furthlor mformatlon

Tlto em-

to unIversity admittance conch·
bons and answered
committee
members' questions.

Hanoi Make Further
Contacts On Meeting Venue
J

VIENTIANE, AprIl 11, (IWuter)
- The UnIted Stales and North
V'etnam made further contacts
here yesterday and dIscussed the
venue for the proposed
peace
I talks to end the V,etnam war
American

Ambassador WIlh-

am H.
Sullivan lold
Reuter
that the US had suggested vanous places to hold peace talks
that would
be acceptable to
North V I e t n a m '
The U S
has suggested the
taiks be held in Geneva, whIle
Ncrlh Vietnam has asked tlfat
they be held 'n Phnom Penh.
Ambassador Sulhvan saId that
Wash 109 ton dId not want Phnom
Penh as the venue because

US have no

embas~y

Preslden t Johnson
Tuesday
OIght revealed In Camp DaVId
that a dlrec'V channel of negotia-

tions With North VIetnam had
been eSlablIshed /lI lhe past few
days through the LaotIan "apllal
of Vientiane
I twas beheved that talks be·
tween Ambassador-at large Ave-

and

be

North

VIet-

representative

under

waY

could

by

the

end of thiS week, once the loca·
lIOn was agreed upon

In Ils few public statements

as

I

WASHINGTON, April II, (Reu·
ter)-The House of Representauv~s
Wedhesday passed a swecpmg ('Ivll
lIghts bIll mcludlng a controvers,:11
ppc:n hOUSIOg provISIOn bannmg dl~
M.llmlOstlOn 10 the sale or rental 01
80 per cent of American homc~

The bill had been floundering m
lungress for almosl a year but leg·
i~l&tors claimed Ihe crUCial vo'c had
nothmg to do With the vlolenlc
..... hlch raged through more than 1('0
American Cities after the assassma
t'on of CIVil nghts leader Mann Luther KlOg
1 he 6111 has already been applov-II
cy the Senate and IS expected to bl:
qllickly Signed Into law by Prc.ldent
Among other thlOgs It pre')t.:1 'bes
penalltes for IOCltlOg
no:::.,
guarantees protectIon to
NegrrJc<'
anti Civil rights workers and exl:llds
constltutlonal prOVISions to Amtflcan Indians.
The measure bans raCial dIS ... :lflllr:titiOn lD all housmg except for t""o
... <t.tegones
(1) RestrlctlOn arc stili perm't~ed

namese

Forell~n

MinIster Ngu·

the two SIdes

te olace and level of the formal
talks" between them.
But whal the US wants to
know, aecordmg to WhIle House

~evere

SAIGON. Apnl II,
(Reuter}President Nguyen Van Tb,eu of So'
uth Vletoam Wednesday cailed for
full mobllJsaupn as soon as pOSSI-

KABUL, Apnl II, (Bekhtar}-An
exhibition of Afghao
handicrafts
was opened in the lasl week of Ma-

houses of panlament for emergency
approval of a moblhsation decree

The exhibi"on orgamsed by Afgh.
an students m Japan was open for

10 days.
Tok~o.
A{ghan ambassador ~o
Dr. Abdul Hakim Tablbl, aod Tachl
Kawa mayor exchanged speecftes at
tbe openIng ceremony on Afghan·
Japanese relations, Tablbl was also
awarded Tachl Kawa city's symbol.

ere holds about a half of Ihe enUre
amount of carboniC acid that eXists
on the surface of Ihe earth to the
form of solid carbonates and c~r
bomc aCid dissolved In the waters of
the ocean and ID the sea
At the same time a process 0{ Iht'
photo<hssociatlon of c:trboDlc alld
and water took place 10 the upper
atmosphere of Venus

against Communism,

The party's 360·man
Central
Committee-Its supreme
bodymade the charge

10

a resolutIon

passed at the end of a two·day
meetmg here Tuesday. The meeting was chiefly
natIOnal affaIrs

devoted to mter

The hydrogen that formed in thIS
process was lost from the Venusla,l
atmosphere whIle the oxygen partly
recombined Into a carbOniC aCid With
a carbon monOXides thai had formed
dunng the photodlssocla1Jon of .;erbonJc aCid All these proces~es led
to a loss of water on Venus, academICian Vmogradox said

SAIGON, April II, (Reu"'r}-The
biggest operatton of the
Vietnam
war has been launched In the count·
ry's central prOVlOces, a U S_ mJ ht'ary spokesman said here yesterdclY
He said the operation
Involved
70,000 soldIers and mc1uded Amcncan. Auslrallan, New Zealand, Thai·
land, South Vietnamese troops
He said the opcrarlon launcht::d
two days ago, IS aImed a clearing
Viet Cong from an area which stre·
tches from 70 mile south of Saigon
as f"r north as the centr.al highlands
and as far west as the Cambodian
border
American PllOIS struck at targets
1D southern North Vietnam Tue.,day
nymg a total of 131 miSSions, bUl
for lhe SiXth conseculive day made
no attacks north of the 19th parallel
s.~!lclay s strikes were
dlrecled
mainly around Vmh, about 200 kll'
cometers (125 mIles) north of the DefnllJtansed Zone.
US navy aircraft allacked
the
V1l1h alrfteJd while olher planes hll
a rail and road bridge 19 kJlometer:,

I

I

(12 miles) norlhwcst of tbc CIty.
U S spokesman here said the 5lr·

Ikes cut numerous roads and started

Mo'nteil Talks
On Ebne
Khaldoun

If owners of smgle famIly dweli1ngs
sell their homes Without the ser· ...... ~
of real estae brokers and wlthou'
uS'~ of dlscnmmatory
ad\crp., l'! 1
Tille category compfI'ieS ah.:.JLI
1:
per cent of lotal housmg
(2) RaCIal bats can be malntamed
fOi dwellmgs consisting of Jp
II"'
four unl1s-apartments or slngl~ rooms-where the own~r lives In tile
building Boardmg houses are !Oclu
dep" m thiS category, whIch t:ornp I~
es about nme per cent of toLaI hnu'i
109

The bill, approved by 24l) \ule~ ~o
171, also sets penalties for manufa·
ctunng or transportmg firearms, rno
IOlov cooktails and other explOSIve
deVices for use In riots
It' IS the first major CIVil [l{;{hts
bill passed by Congress Since I~~ \ ,l
ling nghts act of 1965
The approval came as strong police guards and Iroops manlwd the
entrances to Ihe capitol
The troops were part of 11 for;:-e
of Just under 14,000 ml'n draft:d 1010
the cuy dunng the riots whlt.:h followed the death of Dr K109

IThieu 'Calls For Full Mobilisation

ART EXHlBmON
HELD IN JAPAN

rcb In Tachi Kawa, CIty of Tokyo
prefiX in Japan

to 280 degrees centigrade,

MOSCOW, Apnl
11.
(IWuter) - Leadmg Communist party
offlclOls in the Soviet UnIOn
have accused the Umted Stat!,s
and other western
powers of
steppmg up IdeologIcal wadare

HOUSE PASSE'S
NEW CIVIL RIGHTS BILL

;ohn~on_

yen Duy Trmh,

~rature

nitrolen, oxygen and water.
The conditions of the formmg of
the atmosphere on Venus differ sharply, from condItions on Mars and
Each. Irrespective of ocher {adors,
the prOXimity of the sUn explatns the
transitaon of large quantitIes of wa
ler and carbonIC aCid mto the VenuSJan atomsphere and Its tremend':l1Is
absorplton of heat The self·hcatlng
of the atmosphere IOcreased he Ihe

u.s.

a "alLtal halt to the US bomb·
31 HanOI has /lIslsted that the
IiI st contact should be used by
the Amencans to so~clfy when
the all allacks Will halt complc'
tplv
Then, according to North V,et·

about 20 atmospheres and 'hc tem·

War: CPSU

..

sl,nce PreSident Johnson ordered
Ing of North Vietnam on March

Ideological

the temperature reached 250·300 degrees centigrade more powerful process sprung into action- the lcactlOn of carbonates on the surface of
Venus with silicic acid. This released a huge amount of carboniC add_
AccordlOg to Information prOVided by "Venus-4" pressure near the
surface of the planet amounts to

This means thai VenusIan atmosph-

Allied Troops
,Launch New
Viet Operation

-

HanOI'S representative If talks fires and landslides The Amencans
With the UnIted States should . counted 16 brldgcs, 13 riverboats, 11
take place m Phnom Penh. Cam· trucks and nme "automatIC weapon~
pOSitIOns" either destro'yed or dambodlan Head of State Norodom
(Conl",,,ed 011 pag~4)
aged

the

lhe U S had suggested

nam's

ambassador In Phnom Penh

/lI the Ca·

mbodlan caPItal
The ,American ambassadOl declmed to comment On what sites

rell

offiCIals IS whether HanOI will
agree t~ enter prompt and productlve peace talks and not take
mlhtary advantage of a complete bombIng halt
North VIetnam has named its

rmlODlC conditions on the
planet
Vmogradov notes,
The sCientist believes that when

(90 per cent) w,th a small content of

The house's committee c,m budgetary and finanCial affaJrs continued ItS dISCUSSion of Afghan·
Istan's partlclpatton 10 the Astan

as soon as pOSSIble

peacefully. PreSIdent
phasised

This statton landed on the surface
of Venus in Ocaber 1967. It IS belt·
eved that the almosphere of that pl·

comm1ttee, It was deCIded

an end to bloodshed m VIetnam

ce of the nonlIgned

and le-

gal affaIrs yesterday completed
ItS debate On the draft law on
marrIage and dIvorce The whole
draft WIll be dIscussed and voted
upon m the next meeting of the

said President Tlto now VIsitIng
Japan said at a press conference

Can "reach agreement on the da

GOETHE INSTITUTE

LAUREL HARDY S. dubbed m
Farsi.
.PARK CINEMA'
At 2! 51. 9 and 9 D m Amencan

contacts and developments

kllometre)

~

can movie

The Yugoslaavlan government
Will keep the Afghan government mformed
on the further

leave here today at the start of
the gruellmg 3,000 mIles (4328-

h

ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5. 7! and 91 pm Amell'

thorough study and undestandmg

DTlvers In
ncan safan motor rallY, due to

'I

answer that

Tass correspondent about his new
conclUSions on the nature uf the
origin and properties of Venusian
atmosphere. ~ conciuslOns arc
based on' an analysis of Information
transmitted by the SOVlel 8ulilmattc
station "Venus4".

anet conSISts mostly of carboni": aCId

Dr. Popal Answers
Deputies
Questions

ef preparatlon6 for: the success
of such a conference

(Reuter)
thiS year's East Af-

IOn

presents
.
j1 concert by
BeJina and Siegfried Behrend
Well known by records, broadcast televisions.
International Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitarmusic, on Monday, April 15, 1968, 8 p.m. at the auditorium of Radio Afghanistan.
Tickets available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
Admission Free.

the AfghaDlstan's

NAIROBI. Api'll 11.

rIbutes
The
deCISIve
fartnr
should be mdlvidual wnl k capd
City rathel than age funrtlon,ll
rather than chronolJraJ age
Vanous studies shuw that b\
and large the populai nOllOIl < d
ageing has to be radIcally Il'\'~
sed. that It IS out of date dnd
madequate Today Ihe raDael!\
f01 work perSists far langeI thall
IS commonly recognised 'Indeed
work capacity may on the wholl
inCrease 1 ather than detenorclt n
wlth advanCing years and bot h
effiCiency and responsloJilty mel\
be higher among older workf'l . .
than mOl e y;Jungel
oncs. mOl.
often than IS generally belteved
says DaVid A, Morse_ DlreclnlGeneral of the International r..1
bour Office There IS amoll' t'\ I
dence to show that the yeClh
have bttle enough to do With 111itlatlve.
determmatlon, dallng
and accomphshment

,

today's world sltuation requires

Begins

take full edvantage of them

·-Hls Majesty the King after
completing bls medical check
up In Rome Sunday went to
Florence for rest.
A report from Florence says
that His Majesty's treatmenthas been completed.

princlples of convening
such a
oonference. It has been stated 10

Vunogradov,

the lead,"g Soviet geochemISt, told a

KABUL, April 11, (Bakbtar)

bers of older people wIll fmd
that lOstead of advancing
m
their careers. they regress, reapmg little or no benefit from the
improvement In status and earnings wHich constant technIcal ad·
Vance should make possIble.
That older workers are parl!·
cularly exposed
to unemployment I. attesled
by stalistlcs
from many countries ThiS IS selious from the economic as well as

there Will be no repetition of the
stone-throwmg mcidents which

, ' \

MOSCOW, April Iffi (Tassi-Ac·
adertdcian Alexandr

PRICE AF. 4

_

Soviet Scientisf Releases
More Information On Venus

•

-- - - - ' - -..

M ,"Isler of Forestry and Waler
Conservancy_J ullus Hanus
Mmlster~halrman of slate com~
he dpelared
miSSion on
technology-Mlroshl\
Grushnovlc
.
.
MlnJsrer of EducatlOn"':-'Vlatllmrr
Kadlec
Minister or EncrgetJes--Josd KIl_
rcak,
\' lilt!
Mrnl~ter 01 HC,lvv Indusln-Jos('(
Skies In the northern and nor! "ell 1 'j..'.
V~:-illl(ldY s Junel.d
KreJI..·1
theast parI, WIll be cloudy and
ll'remonlt.>..
\\ 'Hi
the
reveren
Mlnlsler
lusll... e-Buhuslav
in the other parts of country
l'
It 1loh
AhC'1 tll:.lthv
01
Kucera
wiD be clear.
1\
I~g
S ('ltl:-il'''' fr 10nd and
1$
~11
MIOlster of LI~hl Indll~tf\-Bo.l
Vesterdal' the warmest areas
Ct ',SOl .IS the 1<.':lCIt'1 of llw Noll
were J aJaJabad and Laghm.w en.1 Machacova
, .,It,'lIt S'luthern Chll~tlal1 L( I
with a bigh of 20 C, 68 F. And
Mmister of the
Intertor-JC''i1..
ci . . . sJllP
Confe'enc(' the spea1Pavel
the coldest area was North Sal.
11 IcHI (lrg;]lllsatlcll of til(' movp
ang with· a low of - .g C. 23 F.
Minister 'tJ( Trade-Oldrh.-h Pavml'nt
Tbe lemperature III Kahul "I lovsky
'J he Rev Abell1,lthy
dISllu~11:00 a.m was 11 C, 63 F. Today
Mrnlster oj the Mlnlllg Industry _
t'l
he hild not 1',I(l'l1 ~JI)('I' 01
Fr.tntlsck PCIlI..
the wmd speed was recorded ill
l:lng s mUldel
Kabul at 5 knots per hour.
Mmlsll:r 01 (hCIllII..,11 InJuslq_
He' said h~ would ('on1mul' hiS
St,IIlISI.I\ Razl
Yesterday's temperatures:
r
1St until JjP \\ a"
tholollghh :.'
Kabul
15 C
5 ('
M Inl"I("I Ilr f r<.lnsporl-FrantlS<:'k
llSfl!!d ~ ht' \\C1'> It'<ldv lo l'ClI \
Rdlal...
59 F
II F
lHI 01 Kill':: S 1'1\ 11 lights !',Itl
Heral
11 C
3 C
M,nlslci nJ Fllloll1\.'t.'-Bohunul Sules
l:h.trda
03 F
:11 I'
Mazare Sharif
18 C
1 C
Minister -M I\.hail Stallet.'1
House for rcnt
64F
-14F
MlnJskr 01 Furelgn 1 r.ll.lc-V..Il_
A new concrete
house with
Kunduz
15 C
5 C
letv V.tIes
four
bedrooms.
saloon
JlIodern
59 F
U F
Minister-Chairman 01 the St lie
bath, garage. servants quarters
l\ag-hla11
16 C
9 C
Planning
Commlsslon-Frantlsek
and telephone facilities is to let.
61 F
48 F
Vlasak
Loealion Akbar Khan Mina. For
Ghaz.ni
t4 C
3 C
MinIster of Publll Health-Via.
deiails
please contact Salahud·
57 F
31 F
dyslav Vkek
din Teni Telephone No: 20051
Under the constitutIOn Ihe new
between 8 a.m. to 4 30 p.m.
government must Inlroduce themselNo: 21006 between 5 p.m. to 1.30
ves to the natlOn.1I assembly
a nl
.

Weather Forecast .

coexjstence and nonmterterence

m other countrIes' domestic all·
,firs shQuld be honoured rcir the
sake of world peace.

t

traIned ele-

•
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ments in the labour force
A;nd so unless deCIsive and
~v,m:l>lanned aclton for Iurthel
training and retraining of oldel

In talks yesterday lasting 100
nllnutes-45 minutes longer than
scheduled-the 'two leaders welcomed the recent steps.taken by
Washill2ton and Hanoi towards
peace falks. the spokesman saId
Both President Tito and Sato
had agreed tha~ the principles of

antl-;.o,

IJ(JSltJOI1S
All othel target:::; \\ere III the
"outhl'l n lJanh lndle whel c
thC'
Don~ HOI a/J-field
about:'w k;r.,
north of the Demllitansed Zon~
was hit
V,{,t C0n~
shelllllg
attal'Ks
wprp reoorted last night as harassmr bombardments slackenpd
fn tI'e second day In su('~p.::;s
<'I

-

and more recently

6
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tt;~" In office work and even, 10

IEEe Agre,e Oln Measures
Whlich' Will Curb U.S. Deficit

,,

'

.,
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ble.
He asked a jOint sessIOn of both
he had sent 10 tbe House of Representatives, the lower house, an hour

before.
The decree, which was

revealed

Vietnam are Irying h5 make

peace

talk arr;ulgemen!s, would mean all
men between the ages of 18 and 45
would be liable for eaU·up, observers said he~ Wednesday.
South Vietnam is already under

talk

00

Ebne·Khaldoun, the Mos-

partial mobihsatlon, which means aU

correspondlOg deescalatlOo by Viet

11m

men between the ages of 18 and 33

nam

(1332'I4O'JI,

He spoke of the "communist's decCltful approach to negohaflonstheir technique of talkmg and fIghting. It

slty audlLQnum yesterday afternoon

cao be called into the forces, The
South Vietnamese armed forces a'
present have about 778,000 men,
The' PreSident demanded the cen~
tral role for South VIetnam ).Il any

peace talks.
At present the lalk arrangements
are going on only between HanOI
and Washington and some South
Vietnamese
government
officials
are reported to feel uneasy about
j

while the Untted States and Norlh

KABUL. Apnl II. (Bakhlar)
Pruf Vmcent Montell French orIcn tallS1 and lmgulst delJv~red a

thIS.
The President saId he

North Vietnam had wuhdrawn
Its troops from around Khe Sanh,
which was' under selge for two monhs, only 10 use them elsewhere he
said addlJlg, Ihe Withdrawal was not
a calculated measure of goodwill by
North Vietnam

socnaloglst and
10

hIstOrIan

the Kabul UOIver·

Prof
Ghulam Hasan MOjad,dl, the dean of the ~ollege of
letters tnlrodu~ed Prof Montell
to the audIence
Prof Montell IS a member of
the college of letters Dakar Unl·

verslty of Senegai
He IS also
lhe dIrector of the Fundamental
Insttlute for Sub·Sahara Afnea.
The audIence. most of whom
were college orofessors, teachers

~heved

thi

unconditional cessatlon of bombing
tn the North wou ld never be accep·
ted by his government without
a

The President said (here also must
be no strengthemng of the Comm·
umst ml!;lary posItion dUTlng any
peace lalks

and students apprecIated the ex·
ce.lIenl discourse
which Prof.
Montell rendered On Ebne-Khal·
doun

, '

'.
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Food For l hougtd"
1

F()llo~mg IS /Ir~ tl"rd.

pari 01 the
01 a s~ech dt!liver~d 10 the
Umtorion Un;v~rsaUst COnlinental
Con/e,,-ru:e in N.,. York by :Abdul
Rahmon Pavllvdk,
Afghanisran's
,~'xt,

1 hr

,

Ir~c

olbber/v only grows when

watered by ,he. blood of tyratns.

.t,mbassador to t"~ Untf~d Notiqns

Bt·,t,alltl BlIrt're

•

-
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The Problem Of Brain' Drain
The problem 'of brain drain has acquired an
importance of great proportIons to most of tbe
developing countries who are in shortage of
trained personnel and professionals. Most of
the scientists, experts and bigbly trained people in the developing countries are confronted
wilh such financial problems in theIr own
countries tha I they seek employment in thc
developcd foreign lands. But it is not only fin·
anclal
problems that calL<;C a mass mlgrn·
hon of the braim' I,eople from the developing
(.'ountries.
Lack of scienliOl' laboratories and facili·
hes In the developing counlries, and non-avaIlability of spee,alised jobs suitable to the pro
fessio'nals who have spent mosl of their life
t1n1£' In Uw PUrsUit of only one field of hwnan
knowledge and endeavour, arc other componenls forcing Ihem 10 seek employment with foreign edueatiollal mstitutes and firms in the de·
,eloped counlnes
,\ recenl reporl of tbe Umted Nations rev.'als that aboul 6.600 experts in varIOus fields
le3\e developing eountfles for developed lands
In !'o("arch of ("milloyment The figures. from a reliable soun·.·. an' Indeed astonish mg. The amounl spenl 011 the Iralning of each of these expt'J b b~ tht, developing nations -who are po~r
,md bad I v In need of foreIgn finanCial help, 's
Iremendous. The departure of Ibese experts
from lht> countr.es of origin With little hope of
Ih(',r return, IS not only a big financial loss.
bul a sl'lback in the progess of their own home
I.md. through Ihe loss of valuablc hands,
ro solve Ihis problem, efforts may be dir(.( led 'n two different channels. The first which
IS "xtremely important is the provision of fa·
Clllties in their bomeland. and higher pay, not
necessarily equivalent to wbat they may get in
Ihe foreIgn developed countrics, but in proportion to the standai'd of living they expect after
hard edueation.

-

r

-

0'"

In .tnoher edltonal carned 10 the
'tume Issue the paper urges l:'H own'
ers to totke msuram:e polices With the
Afghan Insurance (ompanv As the
number e,f vehicles Jncrea<tc In tht.,
i,;ounlrv traffu,; aCCident!'. drc hkch hI
lnl. rease I.I)TTc'iipondlngly
~
ThaI , , why the Kabul IraffJ(,; de·

p<1Tlment IS adopung tougbe.r regu·
as far as th~ Issunng of dfl\ Ing Ilscences are concerned Efforts
tl. Improve roads and erect traffl~
",gns too, arc UndNWijY With a vIew
hi le....enlOg pos..'iilble Irijfflc aCCidents
lallon~

I he edltonal .. uggested

that the
II,tffh. deparmenl
In lODsultauon
WIth Ihe Afghan Insurijncc Compall\ .. h(luld adupt measures to .make
JI ohlu~atory on all
vehicle owners
III Idke II1suram:e polu::les In
order
10 IlllnlOHse lu'i~s In aCCidents
Nun Insured vt."hu::les may be banned.
/111111 road'i
I hI' Insuranu: t. ompany on liS
pMI .. huuld nllt auepl an IDsurance:
p.,lll \ lllr lijrS whllh LlJl short of
1I111l1lllurn nequlremcnl.s for dnvlOg
Ihl: I tJlhlTlal 'ilressed
II,Llay.. dally I.)lah I.arfle~ an arIII h: by Dr. Ddawar Sahrl on
the
Ide "nd pl:r'iic.lndilly uf Ihe lale Un 1ll:d "'ilall.''i I.l\d TIghts !caLler
Or
[\loJfllO l lIlher KlOg
Dr King 11 s.lld l!'l the third Am
t:rllan fJgure who lost hl~ Itfe In the
I..IUS<' of promoting equality and fJ'
ght <tgalnst raCIal dJSCflmlOatlonthe- first two bemg Abraham Linea
In and John F K~nedy

and not feared From the government's pomt of View, II said fresh
POSitions have to be vacated for the
young and 'educated
Tliose who complam lhat the- go
vernment Is reluctant to reemploy
r'ttlrcd offiCials should understand
that under present tIght
flOaJlclal
t.:ondltlons It IS lmposslble for the
government to go on cxpandmg ItS
departments Just to proVide
Job~
The retired offiCials who feel 'hey
slIII have some useful life left should seck employment rn prrvate org
nlsatlOns of start theIr own busmes-

=

.Quarterly
Yearly
Half Yearly

C nlumbla IS

Since the S50.OOO fund (theo worlh
about 17;000 slcrllng) was establ!,hed eight years ago to help prOVide
food for under-developed countfle.s,
the agencies ha ve Ignored Jt.
Normally, Canadian foreign
~lILt
programmes are financed by the federal government 10 Ottawa Pro
vlnCJal admInistrations have no constitutional responsibility 'to
take
part directly 10 foreign aid
1 he fund, a gesture of good will
from Bntlsh Columbl3, has conlin!.ted to grow 10 value through Investment Its prescnl value has not be-

en dlSolosed
I ht." US ')tate Department
has
Utlegoncally demed a published allegatIOn thai the Umted States offered tu 'iuppl) farm eqUipment to
North Korea In an attempt to sec·
ure Ihe release of the USS Pueblo
and lis I.rew
Carl Bartch
State
Department
spokesman 'iald Monday the US
army recently delivered 20 Jeep-ortractor drawn mowers to the Rep.
ubllc of Korcij army for use 10 5011
ero..on l:Ontrol In South Korea
'As .. taled by all offiCials of the
Department of State and the Department of De-(e:nce who have
been
prevll)usly asked about thIS report,
the: transactIon has absolutely
no
connection wJlh the Pueblo matter'"
Barich saJd
Represenlatl\c John B Anderson.
Republican of illinOIS, asked
the
State Department to l:ommcnt On the
allegatIOn which was published In
an I1hJ1ol~ newspaper

I hE.' Andhra state government yes·
lerday dented a report In a BangalOre new'ipaper loUu ITI/an that (untouchable) men had been forced to
pijrade naked In a Village
A press nole 'iald the allegation
had been investigated and found to
be untrue
In the central parliament 10 Del·
hi thiS week there was uproar over
lhe auegatlon which was qltJoted by
a member durmg a stormy debate

....

DISplay
Column mch, AI. I 00
lmlnlmum seven lmes per insertion)
CiaHlfled per Ime, bold Iype Af 20

: ~~:,~:::"ri'''' ., ,

1 he (anadlan provIDce of Bntlsh
In a umque posthon
~n has money to offer for foreign did
but no lnternatlonal agenc.y appears
to be mterested.

ses

lJO

of

the beating and burnmg to death
a HafJJan boy accused of sleal·

JOg
Wntlng In Pravdll leOnid Medv
edko assesses the contmumg aggres·
sive actIOns DC Israel and Ihe: ObViOusly provocatlve stijtements of Its
leadl:rs on Israel s intentIOn 10 contmue conducting military operatIons
agamst Arab countnes In the fUlure
as open flouung of thl: resolUlJons
passed by the Securlly CounCil and
the authOrity of the UOlted Nahons
The latest !oolatemenls of the Israeli leaders to thIs effect. Medvedko
wntes, confirms thai the hotheads
In Tel AVIV do not wan! tu heed the
VOiCe- of reason and are gOIng to
l:lllltlOue e:scalatlon of the provocaIIOn"i In the Middle East
I he fokyo newspaper "Ail' Shunhun' has urged the deveioplOg co
untTles of ASia to establish "true
regIonalism' by raisIng the splr.ll
of self-reliance 10 the maximum and
deepcnlOg cooperatIon Wllhln
the
area'
Commentmg on the Ihlfd confer'
cnce for the economic development
of Southeast ASIa which opened 10
Aprtl 10 S1Ogaporc, the newspaptr
In Its editonal Tuesday. called fur
greater efforts In ASIan
regIOnal
cooperatIon 10 agnculture, fisherIes,
transportatIOn. traffiC and communIC<tllons

~
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Nor would I exclude the VIetnam
war from thiS general observation
even though it has unfortunately not
become a part of the UmtMlNaflons
bUSIness
Despite Its absence from the for~
mal agenda of the Umted Nations,
ttle World OrganiSatIon, has excrled
ItS own Influence On the developments of the war through the Secretary.General who has played the
role of contact beblOd the scene,
and along With the broad diSCUSSion
of the cflstS b) more than a hundred statesmen In the C\lrrCflt Assembly, has put the brakes on a runaway war. suffiCiently to keep oth~r
BIg Powers from dlfect Interventton
1 hiS IS not the.
time for gOing
/0 hI detail of Jusl how the United
Naltons exerts thiS Influence
The
process nalurally
IS a subtle one,
comPQled of manv factors. IOvlSlble
nnd Indefmable
I Will merely Slate at thiS POlOt
thai In broad terms the
Umted
Nations plays Ihls restrammg roleflr"l a~ a Forum of open diplomacy
and open debate
It exposes the Issues, and alerts a
world public 0p11110n to Ihe dan·
cers of a gIven SituatIOn It musl·
crs Ihe healmg II1f1uence of many
nations nol dlrcctly ,"terested 1n the
l:Onflld
Moreover
Jt creates
a
l:hanncl of l'ontact bctwee-n the contending paTties, contacts
through
which they can feel out the alternalive,; 10 .In all oul confhct In thiS
way thcy can aVOId mlscalculatlOns
and In Ihls wav they have managed
-- ~ - - - - - - ---
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III

many

thc hcat and fruSlra-

tlon of conflict there were open
calls for the use of the big bombs
as the final solullOn,

The'sreal contnbUllon

of

Ihe

40
2S

board nu/mber 23043
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Ilxtaion 59
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One self·lOterest stipulation In es
tabllshmg the fund was that
the
proceeds would be used to buy pro~
ducts from BntJsh Columbia
erHICS of the fund say It IS tOO
small to be of any value espeCially

now accepted univer.sally as axIoms,
If not scientif,c trulhs, that Ihe firsl
exploded bomb may be thc lasl weapon man will ever use, that Its fono-

J am not speakong here on ponhfIcal or theological Idiom Moralill
's not on ~bstracllOn, II IS ~ work
of a(l. It mlghl be Said Ihat like sc.-

Illy 1S far too final sinr;e it includes lenliflc force it IS
to some extent
the end of man's abihty to survive t .Irncasurenble. I would measure Its

'forcc by Ihe number of people who

When It IS pOinted out among the h\accept rt as an everyday workihg
defects 10 the Chrater that It was • component In our Jives
By thIS
drafted before the first bomm over , slmplo, perhaPs over~simple, yardHirosh,ma and Nagasak, u.hered '" ~~st.ck, Ihe Un.ted Nat'ons
today

...
be "none.. for

the age of nuclcar war .and the Nu- .wlelds a monU force

nvalled" by

dear age Itself, it should also
remembered that almost the
first

It alone among
lOternational orgaOlSH'tlons comm8nd$ the

act of 'he f"sl General Assembly

suppOrt of Ihc tolal of Ihe world's

was to come to grips wilh this pro- t people
blem, launching at once a dlsormaUs challenge 10
our time is the
ment program, espeCially on nuclear
challenge of life Itself, the rlAbt of
we:lpons
all men to the gift which God alone
......hns gIven Bnd God alone has the
Of course. With the two Big pO-'Wflght to take away, and lts challenwers now dlspmung of bigger and
ge IS to a world of pea<:e at peace.
better and more miSSiles than they
In which alone thiS holy gift can be
had dunng Ihe 1946 Assembly, we
preserved and sancllfled by a doct
arc compelled to
admit that thiS
TIne defmmg the morahties of life
conStitutes a tragic failure But here
now ullIversally and JUfldlcal1y knoagaIn, thiS failure IS neIther catego
wn 10 Ihe whole world as the doctf1cal nor fmal Here too, the UOIled
rine of human rights
Nations has relentlessly pursued Its
So uOlversal IS the code of life, If
hlstonc task With no letdown In the
'may so designate It, that all na·
effort 10 hold back, and to throw
hons are now cooperatmg With the
back. Ihe nsmg tide of a new weaworld organIsation
to move from
ponry that threatens to engulf man·
the first stage of pnnclples to the
kmd
second stage of Implementation
In thiS eHort It has revealed the
Much of II has already been Imptru(' nature of fail-out and produced
lement.ed In the liberation of two·
the famous freaty of bannlOg abovc
thirds of manklOd from the semlgroud tests of nuclear weapons It
slavery of colonialism, and equally
has also by IIlternalional
treaty
as much wfltten mto the national
given the Antarctic Contment 1m·
legislation of many nations It IS the
mUOIlY from nuclear weapons, and
baSIS of Virtually all of the malden
In the current sessIOn
approved a
conslHutlons of thc scores of newtreaty for the denucieafizatlOn
of
born natIOns
the South Ameflcan Continent
There arc two more categones of
Hopefully on the honzon are a
developmenls since
San FranCISco
ban on underground tests and thi
which are responSible {or the evo·
accord for the non-proliferation of
lutlOn of the Unlled Nations from
nuclear weapons Unable to demoa hope to a challenge-whh:h
I
llsh the bomb at one blow, It IS a
have defmcd as a necesslly

foreign aJd thIs year, a Jump
of $42 millIon (16 million terhng,
over last year's 200 rmlhon (80 mIl
lIon sterling)
AId 10 all forms amounts to 053
per cent of the gross natIOnal pro
duct, compared With an Amencan
Old b,l) of 0.35 per cent of lis gross
nahonal prOduct, the offiCials say
JncreasIng amounts are bemg cha
nneled to 65 countnes 111 ASia and
Sou{heast ASia and they are bemg
used In JOll1t projects In those COun.
tries
In Pakistan, Canada has helped to
bUild major power hnes, a hardboard plant, power station, refugee houSing project and nuclear genera~mg

fore,gn 1lld budsets

Fifty five thousand tons of whe:at
and another I J ,000 tons of other foodsluffs were sent to Pakistan
In Indw, Canada conUnued aSSI
slance m the construction of hydro
electric systems at Kundah, Idlkkl
and Umtru. 111 buJldlOg a paper mill
and supplYlOg cobalt.. 1herapy units

planl

(REUTER)

S( viet JournalIsts have a theory \",hlch theY expound 1-0 Western VISitors, that General W11-

Image In hiS (elatIOns With his
men and the Press Several times
a week hiS private Jet or heh-

,am

copier takes hIm out mto Ihe
field as far
north as the De-

never been the rea] Commander
af US forces In Vlelnam
He IS, they explam
only a
Madison Avenue ploduct deSign

mtlitansed Zone He was seen at
Can Thien las\ year when the
Manne outpost-now pushed out

ed 10 gIve Ihe war a good Image

of IImellghl bv Khe Sanh-was

The show IS really run by
a
little
fat CIVIlIan WIth glasses
who SitS In a secret banker undern,eath
Genel a1
Westmoreland s headqu~rters "

undergomg what was claimed to
he the fiercest artillery barrage
In hIstory
,
He sees the P, ess fJ equently.
often takmg correspondents With

Wesly

IS

gomg

back to the United States

to be

ThIS years OlympIC games
Will be held In Mexico. MeXICO
.IS making preparations to hold
the games
'fhe Chairman of
the organisation commIttee of
these games IS Mr p,edro RamIrez He saId in a speech thai
Ihey are trymg to make the ga·
mes as interesting

hIm On h,s field tnps AI

bIg

frlefings he gives an Impreslson

Anny ChIef of Siaff, he should
be grateful .hal he has gol oul
of V,elnam before Ihe mlenSlfy-

of affab,IIly and honesty and
when asked a dIfficultY and honesly and wheo as9A T A9HA

109 debate about hiS achievements begms to affect hiS Im-

when asked a difficult question.
he disarmingly
replies "Your

aile
He has always be,en popular
WIth Ihe Idolatry In any sold,ers'

pomt IS well taken." before rnak'ng hIS case Some people have
suggested Ihat he spends more

argument about tbe war, there IS
usually someone t.o say "Any-

time with American senIOr edttors and VISIting
Congressmen

way. VOU can'l blame Wesly
He's f,ghtmg thIS the besl way
he knows"
Weslmoreland IS lall. stIll has
mosl of hIS haIr, whIch,s gnzzled and bnstly. and has a pall'
of astolllshmgJy mtense, hawkIsh
eyes benealh overhangmg brows
The long, qeepsel mouth has a
sel whIch changes qUIckly from
doggedness 10 humour
He could eaSIly be a f,lm slar
were
II not thai hIS longIsh
neck somelimes gives him Ihe
appearanCe of a slarlled ostrich
- an ,mage thai has stuck smce
a reader's letler used to cnllelse

than IS compahble WIth runnmg
the war bul he works a long day
Havmg won' a reputation- for
modesty aod honesty, Westmoreland has aVOIded becommg a
scapegoat for Ihe dlsappOlnlmg
progress of the war, though hIStOry may Judge, hIm rather se.
verely
Unlike MacArlhur 10 Korea
he has Identified h,mself so dosely WIth the While House thai
any blame ",ust· be shared equally John90n has shown
an
almost pathellc
failh In hIm.
rmglng h'm up frequentlY since
the Tel flghtmg to
ask whc·

hiS portrait on a

,lTlme Maga-

ther he IS qUite Sure things are

zme" cover
He does the "ghl Ihmg by hiS

gomg 10 be all fight.
So Weslmoreland seems aboul

as they used

10 be In Ihe times of the Gre·
eks.
He saId "Our purpose
of
holding these games IS not to
have a sport compelltlOn alone
but 10 make internahonal ur.
derstanding stronger and mler·
nahonal brotherhood posslb:p
People
of the world should
get a chance to ul1derstand -eaen
othel' and Ihey should be ~blp
to come closer too"
So the commIttee has deCIded 10 have 20 cultural achvltl2'
along wllh
20 sporls events
The Intel nallOnal Commillee of
OlympIC games has also accep
ted Ih,s Idea haoOlly One of
the cultural Ilems will be the
exhlblllOn of pIeces of arl fro,l1
all over the world These v,lll
show Ihal the so-called back-

ApprOXimately
500 sportsmen'
are likely to parlIclpate from
Ihe SovIet Umon 100 from Bel.
gium anll- dIffering
number;
from other countries.
People who are - gOlhg to acl
as Judges at the Olympic ga.
mes are bemg speCIally tramed. Befote the beginning of Ihe
games the OlympIC flames ar€
laken round the a~ea, and there
are many peculiaF thing" assoclaled WIth it Next time we
will discuss all about the Olym.
W,atson·Watt and th~ other
pIC flames
scientists and Government olli·
I. making preparations
cials whoo'had seen the demons, , h J,l.T tratIOn were jubilant WatsonWatt was shaken by the hand
Britain had a new "secret wea2. chairman
pon" which wou!.d be of IIlcalculable Importance Indeed .radar. ,t has been estimated. sav3. organlsatloD eommlttee
ed a mIllion lives in the war
(' ~ILS
-

4. "exhibition

thongs of high artlsl,c value
The n~xt cullul al Item Will
bp folk songs and folk dane.,.,

one of Ihe leasl glorious pages of

moved to a lonely spot ,111 the
east coast, where Ihey se: up
headquarters In a hotel. comIng and g"mg as ordinal'\" gllesls

engines at a distance

1. offictaJs,

11. saved

17. as

22. headquarters

2. demonstration

12. lives

IS. moved

23. ordinary

3. jubilant

13. 10 keep

19. lonely

24. guests

4. shaken by the hand

• backward
8. closeness

9. outer space
10.

rhI!ii
too
Will show that when
all
It comes 10 haVing cultUIE'

II. purposes

were

expenmcntlDg

14. di!ICovery

20. spot

5. secret

IS. backroom boys

6. weapon

16. wartime

,

:J-

....;..$

21. easl coast

.;> r

..> L.~

",.A£

~L..

EASY To DRAW:

<-L...\

lhp nat'ons of Ihe wo,ld 111 e
a/Ike It will cleate a fee/lnll nf
closeness amongsl lh", people,
of Ihp WOI td

12. income

A short

film f,om as many

('oun trIes of the world as pos·
Sible showmg what each
Jla~
lion expects of Its youth \' II'
, be the nf'X t Item

next
chosen

Ilem

MeXICO

IS also constructIng

estimated

for

the stagmg of Ihe games IS $
415.000,000000 and Ihe In,'ome
wHich

Will come out of the for-

eIgn money Will be aboul
pel

cent

1:0

of I""xpences whIch

would
be al1 income for \he
host country
The follOWing spOIls facilltle,
al e being bwlt for the 'comlllg
games Doek fo, the boat I aces
the t, ack fUl 'he boat races, a
big SWImming pool, bUI1dInU:'
fUl exhibItions. " huge stadIUm
fOi ,,11 tyoes of sports, a lalge
and hIgh hall for mdoor games
like bOXing. a gymnasIUm hall
£01 gymnastIcs ct theatte for
al events

team lu dSSUI·~ medical aid to
the pal tlclpanls Research WOI k
is beIng cal ned out bn varlOu:s

medical oroblems whIch are
likely 10 anse during the SPOltS
pet IOd For examole It was studIed. how muscles aat al hIgh
ailltudes

o.J..,,)

l...4..;

rumours

):J

31. at a distance.

10. estimated

.;;,) r.-~

~ L..-,

32. eventually

To Our Student Readers:

On outel spa-

new bUlldmgs 10 house Ihe games The money
which has
beel1 set for buildings
is $
500.000.00 and for the aclual organlsallOn of the games WIU be
$ 550,000,000 00
The
mcome
which has been

,) ~

14. sports faeilities

27,

30. ray

<l.Cl 4...L.......... J L )\,)\)

•

has

ce The Unl:ed States and Ihe
Sov,el UnIOn WIll oartlclpate
Another Item will be Bn exhl':l'lion 011 the use of atomIc enel'
gy for peaceful purposes

9. radar
......1)\....1l,.,)TL y

26. In explanation

29. experimenting

~I

13. host country

25. mysterious

28. prosp~etlng

S Impo'Jtance

33. tall
Dear sludent readers,
The Student Page has been speCially deSigned for yoU! benefil 10 have a broadet knowledge In many dIfferent phases of life

34. masts

We try 10 make II as easy as poSSIble so that every body may be
able to understand II There are lImes when hard words are used
and II becomes a little difficult 10 understand At other times the

35. erected,

meanmg of a sentence IS dIfficult to understand, You as a student

36. sturdy

must never get discouraged and stop readmg that story

I.~

If such a thmg happens try 10 read Ihe sentence or a para
gl aph or even the whole story Iwo or ·three lImes and you will
find Ihat you understand It more clearly than before. If you ever
come across a dIfficult word look II up In a dIctionary so Ihat
),OU may know the mealUng of the word Always remember that

37. R.A.F. (RDyal Aii1 Force),
.)w..;..sl"; ~ .) I~ ..... w. ..>1";

•..,-.,m~

your teacher IS also there to help you too

38. ranks

New ,Crossword Puzzle
,

~

"

,.,

.

. '';;' ' ....
~
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G'
~

Easy To Read:
A LETTER TO EDITOR

ACROSS

wllh

A han\·sbe1Jed truit..

5-A favourite animal
G-Openin~

1<1

In,,,, ' - , O)\.wau.

tIme

loo Students,

and

It

I-A floo.· oovClrin&\!;
2-0pPC1lllle,to ,nG:/.'

4-"An arlIst had 10 draw two objec\s which belo/lg together, on
five sheels of papel But he made rDlstake and put the wrong
ones together. Can you sort them out?
SOLUTION: A-3 B-4 C-I 0·5 F-2

S

othe.

lea('her<;j

readers

School

,m-

Dea,

Elbadl.

10-

Your sugge~tJOn IS under con-

formallons 10 a beller way Many of Ihe sludents have enough
lime to wllte and sena you 10tereslmg
subjects durmg the
wmter
I hope you Will consldel my

Side, alion Towards Ihe end of
Ihe CUll ent academiC year we
will l,el you know whether we
Will publish Ihe Studenls Spe
clal dUring the wmter school
vacallOn or nol

prove

DOWN

remforcements and match every
Amencan escalatIOn 'as It came,
He spent so much time chasmg the enemy round In CIrcles

To Read:
Two Short
Stories

FollOWing IS a small story frans.

Deal SII.
suggestIOn If It IS not pr'nled
The Siuden's SpeCial page dUring Ihe wmter due 10 II's
whIch you publish dUring Ihe low cost of subSCriptIOn. Ihe
educallonal term IS v.ery use- readers of thIS oage are I'-eady
to Day 40 or 50 Afs for one
ful for It'S readers ThIS page
offers them plenty of baekgr- year subsenptlOn mstead of 30
ound IOformatlon Many of·the Afs for nine months
Ieaders Improve Ihelr English
Please tell me Ihe
by readmg thiS page
reason
BUI unforlunately when the
why It IS nol printed durmg
academIC year ends, thIS page lhe wmler
IS not publIshed
Besl ,egal ds.
I suggesl as a reader of thIS
SlOcerely yoU! s
page
Ihat,'
must
be
Ghulam Mohammad
printed
dunng
the w,nle,
Eibadl. 121h D. Ghaz, Illgh

.i. ,

3

Ea~y

ThlS IS tne head of famous Joan Take a penCIl and a white
sheel of paper and draw II Draw It as many lImes as you can
See how easy It IS to draw

II

-

'

_/

,

,

\

.,
''''~

,

J.

s

it
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39. alrerattsmen

~-

"

No.4

.

North V,elnam lime to Inflltrale

whIch

they

wllh a ray that would stop cal'

•. incalculable

peacefUl

weal the enemy down With ftrepower
rathet
than man to·
man combat
This kept Amencan casualties down but made
th.e war longer because tt gave

various

thai

j

a strategy o{ allntlOn He diSpersed hIS troops Widely 10 thm

Ihat 100 few areas were permanently secured and he had to fIght
In the same remote places time
and hme agam, particularly the
hIghlands and the far norlh be·
nea th the Demlhlarised Zone
Wesly's apologIsts say he dId
the best Job poss,ble and that If
he has faHed, the blame should
go 10 Ihe pollhelans
If Westmorel;lDd dId not reahse tllat he was attempting the
ImpOSSible. he' m,scalculated Ir
he did realise It but stuck to
Ihe job out of loyally. or profesSIonalism. he misled Ihe AdrmnlstrallOn Into Ihmking that Ihe

J~n()VlI1,

were

~

Jargon he fou-

Iy-populated areas and Ined

I,

bme sClent:sts

w,)l,) Co-,)

ategy

ght a IIm,ted mobIle wa,

They were asked many q u·
estlOns aboul
the mysterious
boxes they set down at lonely
places on the coast In 'pxplanallOn" they started sevel'.li
rumours, one that Ihey were
plosoectlng
for 011,
'molher

Evenlually many radar stations, wi th tall masts
were
erected on the coast. WdtsO"Watt was always driving between them m his old Daimler car His sturdy figure became
similar
to scientists and
R.A F men of all ranks, from
alrcraftmen
to AIr Marshals.
He was just living radar.

Amencan milItary hIstory
and
he should
nol be allowed off
Without exammatlOn of hiS strIn the current

To keep secret the fact Ilia I
they wer" working on an In,'
porlanl dIscovery,
WattsonWatt and hIS team of "back
room boys
as BrItalO'~ war-

6 so called

MeXICO lS a 1 P ptepallng
to
have a fully -eqUipped medical

lo extricate hJmself from Vietnam, which IS called a graveyard of reputations, Without too
seTlOUs damage to hiS career
ThiS IS an astonJshlOg feat when
one- conSiders that thiS has been

J'Back Room Boys" :tiNe ·IRl.Hotel

wald countries may also have

c.:UltUI

Where Westmoreland 'Went ·Wrong

Now Ihat

Following IS a easy 10 read story
O/J olympIC games which are to be
held 111 Me~ICo, towards tM end Of
tIlls year. We have given here the
"amlarlOn 01 sOme difficllit words.
Read rhe story carellllLy.

been
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----------

Childs Weslmoreland has

M~ico Pre~ar~F._f,l\9B8
OJym~ GOlnes~

The

slQce It IS tied to purchase of goods
10 a hlgh-pnced area They say the
stipulatIon should be demoved sb
lbat the money cao be used m the
Yes where It Wlll stretch furtper,
under-developed countnes themeselCanada's federal foreign aid programmes have also come under hea vy CritICism, especially for the amount of thetr aSSIstance 10 Southeast
ASia
Professor Leslie Wong, a Chinese
Canadian teachmg at the University of 8nllsh Columbia calls Canadian foreign aid programmes mdlf
ferent and says they should be spending much more money, especially
10 Southeast As.." which has been
receIving only 10 per cent of the
Amencan congressmen have acc~'
used Canada and other affluent na
1J0ns of not dOing theIr faIr share
In foreign aid
Canadian government offICials angnly reject these charges They say
Canada IS the only country mcrea:;-

--

eventual goal of disarmament as a
universal and moral jrnperative,
I have l11entloncd the moral pa-

wer of Ihe Untied Nalions. This like

APRIL 11, 1968

~.~.
~:~,W.

Untied' Nalions/machinery.· fb•• IIte..
filial stage ,of complete and genefal
dj,sarmament wblch, the. Uilifcd
Nations has made a unanimously
accepled soal-and above all Ihe

any other moral force, is not easily
understood and can be
tragically
under-estltnated.

a IivIIIs species on thiS' planet.

.

ansion"in~a c~ucl&ll.play.for time.t"
AI the'back"of .~ll~lhls.1s tbOw4st

UOIted NalJols was
Its ability to
make clear the nature of these ulti~
mate weapons, to establish what IS.

a,

.l REi' .KABUL 'tIMES
'---=--------~

.

hackins' ,"way, at: its scope' 8Jl~,lexP:'"

A Special Fund Of No Sp ecial Use

Dr Kmg belelved that racl,,1 cqYt>sterday's AlliS In an cdltorall
"('!Lamed the Afghan cycle manUf-tU3hty In hiS country was cttlaJnablc
through peaceful means and pers!c:
iH.:turmg firm plans to mcrease proL1udlon and reduce prices by 20 ''.
tent struggle
dunng the next year The
cycles· .He was calm, religiOUS and a serproduced by thiS firm are elegent
vant of humanIty He was loved ano
and durable- Now that II promises
respected not only by hiS negro Cui
a marked reduction In Its bicycles
lower'ii but also by the whites 10 hIS
pm:cs there IS every reason to beheown c~untry and throughout the wu
\c that It can hold its own aga1n~t rid said the article,
Imporled cycles
rhe same Issue of the paper In Its
rhe edltonal urges mdlvlduals and
edltonal
touched on the
problem
governmenl departments 10 give pre
of reemploymg rei Ired offICials Re·
fere-nce to buymg cycles mnnuCae.:tlIrement IS nOI a curse but a blessmg
ured by the firm
and therefore It should be welcomed
1 raders who del! I In cycles, 100,

_

plunge in Ihc abyss?

----------

e,ln help the natIOnal Cl:onomy
dcueasmg Imports

mum VIolence.
As a 'Corolary to havi~s avcrted a
world war Ihe Untlcd NatIOns has
hcld back Ihe temptal10n to unleash
a nuclear war, There were

were nO United Nations, what alternative would hav,e boen avatlable to
the Big Powers other than the crude

SInc:e Ihe- developiDl; nations are not in a
position.. to p~ hIgh scale salaries and provide sclentlfl., faemties. international organisa·
tlons in the deoveloped oountrles shonld step
foreward to help In the scheme.
A new fomm for international' cooperation,
whose aim. should be to arrange Interchanges'
of experts between the edueatlonal Instlfutes,
as suggestCd by some experts recently could
go a long way' towards solvIng thIs problem.
The UnlW.~. Nations Social and Economie
CO\lncll should, also take the braln·draln issue
under Its careful consideration. The council
may establish an international forum to deal
with the problems of brain-drain and provide
help to experts. University appointments and
international research projects, may be handl·
ed through this forum.
Probably bilateral agreem..nts on the ex·
change of experts and scientists could be con
c1uded by tbe developing and the developed
counlries, Since the conditions and requirements of the developing nations ana their relations with the developed world differ in
each case agreements ha ve to bc reached blla·
terally.
In these bilateral agreemenls. the position
of the students sent to the dcveloped countrtes
should also be clarified. Students sent to a de·
veloped country at the exnense of the government of thc country.
become experts ",fter
years of study
PerhlWS some ways could be
sought to assure the return of these students
10 their homela ,so that this kind of braindrain too is c 51 j
But in th, fog
run, il IS the developing
countries the' 'thes which ought to help solve
Ihe problem
he brain.drailL Unless they
prOVide appropriate 'conditions at home, no am·
ount of in.ernational cooperation will prov'e
absolutely effective.

above·mentioned

tImes when

Thcy were all resolved JD and
through Ihe Uniled Nal1ons. If Ihere

'

Ihe

confbcts to struggle short of maxi-

thc Greek-Balkan
s'ruggle of
1947. the Berlin Case III 1945; the
Korean war JD 1950, Ihe Hungarian affaor In 1956: Ihe protracted
war III YemenI 'he Mlddlc East war
June; and now the Korean flare·
up again' 10 all of these conflIcts
the Big Powers were militarily involved an varymg distances of confro·
ntatlon from each other.

:

to limll all

Organi.-at'on on February 22, 1965
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their background

;Solution' To Last Week Cf'ossword

cardboanlllabe11

5-l'ou ,wrile.witlll It"

p

Lets Laugh:,

o

A
"

o

I

N·

lTIdlca''Jrs of progress

he

produced-weapons
(ContU/ned on page4)
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lated from Dan by Zohra KaVmt.
12 C Rabw. Balkh, high .chool
There was a mao who did
not
k.now how to read or write, He saw
one man pultmg On glasses and rea.

a book. ThIS man thought
,f he puts on glasses be would also

dlOg

be abte to read. So he went to one
OptiCIan and said, "Please gIve me a
pair of glasses wllh wh.ch
I can
read ..
He tned vaflOUs glasses but could
not read a SIngle word

. AI last Ihe shopkeeper asked, h,m

i

Have you ever been to the school
He replied. "Of COurse no., 'f f h~d

been to 'he school wby

should f

cO"'!,e to purchase the rea.ding glas.
ses. Poor man did not know that
glasses cannot make one lite

FolloWing

IS

a small story

Ir::/~

l<d from Dan by Suraya ZaJca 12 C

RalJla Bolk!1I hIgh school

.

One day two photosraphers saId
to each other thai Ibey should have
II pho'osraphy
compel1l1on
The
first photographer tonk Ibe plclure
of grapes whlcb came out very
hfelike. Even Ibe birds pecked at II
thlllkll1g It 10 bo Ra1 .._
Ho felt
very proud of his pictum and lold
the P/toto~ph.r,
"Sec even, the
bIrds thought il waa rc&1 lIO'pe5, and
where 15 YOUr PiCture?"

The other one told him "II
Ihe back of that screen,"
As be advanced

..,

IS

at

to remove the

screen he realised thai what looked
hke a screett was actualIy the photo.
"Oh my f"end:" he Said, "your phOIo'
's much supenor to mIne. My photo
binls but
could deceive only tho
yours deceived a pbotographer."

,,

I

Shelters For Astronauts, 'Sp ace (Equipment
MOSCOW, Apnl -11, (Tass)Even a meter-thlck layer of gu
mar sbll WIll
reliably protect
man

and mstruments from the

all-penetlatmg cosmic radiation
and fulfIll thus the plotect,vc
(unction of the eat th 5 atmosphere Even a stay In such a
sheltel lastmg for 700 terrestllal daYs presents no radiation
hazard ·0 pet sonnel and equipment
These
npllml~tlc conclUSIOns
have been drawn bv a team of
Soviet SCientists \\ ho analysed
mformatlon provided
by sevE'ral automatic staLlOns launched
by the USSR to study phYSical
conditions on the moon

Safety l)Jecautlons agamst radIation IS onE' of the most com phc.lted and extremely Important
ploblems of habItuatmg to the
moon The a tmosphere and the
magnetic flelrl securely protect
all hVlng 01 garllsms from any
kmo of cosmiC
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radlallOn

even

from po" etful f!<lws of energy
genel ated by the solar flares

The moon has Pi acllcally no
magnetiC rl{~ld
ACCOI dlnR to data obtamed by
Luna 10 It IS Within
2 to 40
gammas I e hundreds even tho
usands times less theln that of
the earth Neither has the moon
,lnV notlC:eable atmosphere
\Vhat a, p
t he best ways of
protecting man from the radlatum stOlms
of the universe)
\Vhat IS thE' hest and the simp
Ilcst \\3Y of buddmg a slron~hnld
against th(' lathel dangel \\ Ith
onlv minimal
technical means
delivered frnm the earth Just to
hc.!!'" WIth"
A team of SOVIC't ,pseal ch('r...
\\ I re the> hrsl In the prHctlC(
flf
SPdCC mediCine \I. hll tllNI In If'
plv 10 thiS Ollf'sllOn 1hf'1I .lItI
df' <lonlher flOS.~lhdlh
pf
Bull
rl1ng
Radtc1tron
Shell(" ... \I,.llh
IhC' liSe or I lJnclr Gr nund
ha~
\)(cn IrHllir/cd In fhl Ill'sl I"

Assembling Space
labs In Orbit
Likely Soon
MOS( ow April II
ITassl-A
rn'''lbrllty Will anSe In the com par
1I1vel\ near fulure tu assemble big
,pal..l.: ...1,lllons and V,lflOUS labora
t<lne, on near terrestrial orblls Pro
fcssor Klrlll Kondratyev
menlber
of the (ommltlce on Orbital Labor
atunes or the InternatIOnal A.3l1on
,wlllal Academy stressed In the la
le,,1 ISSUE:' or lhe magazme AVlatsla
I Kosmonavtlka (AViatIon and Co
..monaullcs) that of pnme Intere"t
arc two types of mformatlon thai
they Will Iransmlt-photegraphs an:J
:'ipectra,
Professor Kondratyev, rector of
I eOlngrad University
notes
thai
"'pace photographs could be used very
well to dete<:t the snow and Ice co
VN of the planet which IS very 1m
porlant to predict floods and mudslreams These photographs are also
uscful to study SOil eroSIon
SlOce space photographs show all
Iypes or rehef, mcludlng the sub",
anne one the pOSSibility arises Iv
usc them (or the draWing up of '0
pographlcal charls
espeCially
In
hard to locale
areas
KOndratycv
wntes
Kondratyev Wriles thai Ihf' l1atd of
,pet~c speLirophotometry Lan be II cd
[ll Lheck up dnd make morc prcLlse
the eXist 109 oplll:al methods of .. lU
ndlng Ihe atl1lo~pher~
from
the
gr~luod

SkIes In the northern and nor
theast parts WIll be cloudy and
IIJ the other parts of country
\llil be clear
Yesterday the wannest areas
"ere JalaJabad and Laghman
woth a high 01 20 C, 68 F And
the coldest area was Nortb S;\I
ang WIth a low of - 8 C 23 F
The temperature ID Kabul ,It
Jl 00 a.m was 17 C, 63 F Today
lite Wind speed was recorded

sue of the magazme Kosmlcheskaya B,ologlya -I Medltsma
(space bIology and med,cme)
Accordmg to the SovIet specIalists, the maIn rocks of lunar
ground consist of compounds of
uxygen,
flint
whlth are close

and
magnesium
composItion to
However, lbt Ie

10

terrestrial basalt
vel o[ gamma radiation here IS
some-what bIgger than on earth
'1 he lion s share of gamma-back
glound one per cent. is formed
through so called "mduced" radio-activIty, I e the gamma rays
on the lunal surface are created
With mterdependence of cosmic

rays and locks of the local gr
cund
Estimates show that lunar SOils

ARlANA CINEMA
At 2, 5 71 and 91 pm Amell
can movie
LAUREL HARDY S
dubbed 10
FarsI
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51, 8 and 9 pm Amertcan
clnemascope moVie
Tbe LAST CHALLENGE With
Glenn Ford and Angle DickIson.
dubbed ,n FarSI

l1£TI

r

are SImIlar by theIr protectIve
properties to aluminIum OUf
natural satellite has thus sprung a pleasant 'surprise 1~tiJS
means that a roof made up of a
layer of lunar SOIl only 2U centImetre ensures a safe staY (999
per cent safety
For two months A shIeld 75WASHINGTON, Apnl II, (Reu100 centImetres thIck guaIantees
ler)-Presldent Johnson
yosteroay
safe workmg and hv,ng condl- \ named' Gcneral CreIghton W Abralions fOl several years Besides, ms as the new U S commander In
people will have to stay 10 the South Vietnam
shelter only dunng solar flareups In the 1 emammg lIme the
General Abrams, presently deputy
radIatIOn fortress" can be used commander succeeds general Wlth·
as a 1 ecreation centre where me- am C Wcstmoreland, who will be
ategy
of stalmate", IS that It
mbers of the expedItlOnal wIll come army chief of staff at the Pen·
(Contillued Irom page :!'
would leduce American casual
spend about 30 per
cent
of
captuJ
ed,
VJet
Cong
kIlled,
roads
lagon here on July I
tIes and flee troops to plOtect
their tIme
opened-were
In themselves a
rhe PreSIdent, speakmg at a press
new paCIficatIon ptogrammes to
J eClpe fOl victory
l:onference, also announced the ap
rep1aee those wrecked 10 the Tet
1-'erhaps Westmoreland was a
pOIn1menl 01 Admiral Jobn McCam.
offenSIve But It IS wholly defe n
pIIsonel of hiS OWn propaganda
J r present commander In chief of
sive and would constitute
an
1 he mutual leedmg ot IllustlOns
n,lval forces In Europe ,as the new
Amencan
admIssIon that the {
and tne demand Lor joptlmlsttc
U S commander In cblef
In the
cannot beat the V,et Cong but
reports haVe become a tradition
cutlve plan for the 1968-1969 mePaCifiC
only SIt out theIr patIence
In Vletnum decIS1(jn-mak 1ng
lhcal cooperatIon
between the
fa succeed general Abrams as <k:'The enclaves pen meters would
It
had always been assumed
two countries
Not th Vietnam
puty commander In Vlcln.lm, PresIhave to be very lIghtlY contrc'
here
that
Westmoreland
would
news agcn<:y
rcoorLed
yes tel
dent lohnson named Ll Ge" anIf
be succeeded by' his deputy, Ge- led to prevent mflltratlOn
day
~ dlew J Goodpaster
large enemy units and the VIet
neral Clelghton W Abrams, a
concentrate wh<>le
second world war tank hero He Cong could
General Goodpaster, commandant
a~mles In the hIghlands and the
IS less well-known to hiS troops
I EIIHAN April II (lass)- of Ihe NalJonal War
College 10
northern
DrOVIOCes for attack
than Westy But they stand In
I he fifth International Congress
WashlOgton was a member of the
on wen k soots
awe
of
him
A
tYPIcal
commept
uf anCient IranIan al t and archc
They might even proclaim a
National SeCUrity Staff m the White
IS
Abl ams has seen more comology
opened
here
yesterday
.epubbc 10 those oarts of Ihe
House dUring PreSident Eisenhower s
bat
than
anyon~ In Vietnam He
It IS attended by some 200 scho
country which they hold anJ
adminIstratIon In 195361
was Patton 5 boy
'lhe magic
lal s fr om 29 countlles
mclud
HanOI could take over more than
The PreSIdent told reporters that
name
of
Patton
silences
the
mg AfghanIstan
Ihe new military appointments has 'i.e name oC Patton silences th~ half the south's geographical .ne3
thcugh not a very large shale
been recommended by the JOint Chi
sceptl<:s
of the popula tlon
And
'hPI e
ef!'> of Staff and Defence Secretary
Apart
flom
the
gradual
esca
LON DON April 11 (Reutel)
"ould sllll be guernlla flghhn~
(lark M Clifford
latlOn of the wal In the South
\i Il'tnam peace hopes sent share
inSide the enclaves
General Abrams 53, budt a rcpu
or more drastiC measures against
lJIIC~5 soaring to new peaks on
(SUNDAY TIMES)
In World
War
NO!
th
VIt~'Lnam
Amellca
shll
lion
for
toughness
london s stock exchange yes
has the option of mOVIng to an
II as Ihe lank commander who sma
telday
enclave ~tlategy and mdeed
shed Ihrough German forees surro
to
some l'xtent
has alt eady
undlOg
the
beSieged
US
IOlst
aIr
I he hnanclal times In Its tnal
been forced to do so ThIS would
borne diVISion at Bastogne In Ihe
oldlncJlY shale Illdex jumped 42
(ConUnued from page I)
entail moving US forces nght
Wlnler of 1944-45
POints to .l lecord 4432 pomts
Sihanouk
announced yesterday
out
uf
the
wJid
border
areas
and
An Inveterate ugar smoker
he
{JIH:' pomt higher than the prev
hill
countl
y
IOhablted
mostly
by
In
a
nationWide
broadcast, PI
also
led
the
allied
dash
to
Ihe
Rhl
lOW; peak of Mal ch 29
Illce Sihanouk said the prellmlTl
tribesmen and concentratmg on
oe the la"l nBtur,1! harrter 10 Germ
the detence of the population l:e
ary meeting between Nor th Viet
any
WASHINGTON Aprd 11 lAP)
ntl
es
the
Mekong
Delta
the
nameSe
and Amencan offiCials
He agdtn came Inlo Ihe spotlight
US Undelsecletary oj Slate
areas arc und Saigon some farm
would
take u]acE' at ambassa
m
1962
when
th~
late
PreSident
Ke
Nicholas Katzenbach IS expected
mg I eglon~ of the easter n sea
dOllal level
nedy aSSigned him 10 put down rt
to leplace Secretary of State
In Washmgtnn the CBS tele
board and the big towns
ots
dunng
an
IntcgrallOn
LflSIS
In
Dean Rusk In talks WIth Austl
The evacuated
al eas woul I VISl(ln
network said last nIght
Ian Ch,mc('llor Josef Klaus
on
AI,lba",.. ,IUd M'SstSSlPPI
then fall comoletely under Viet
that PreSident Johnson would ap
Thlll sday state department ofll(Cong contrnl as the Saigon goy
POlTlt Cyrus Vance formel de
1"ls said Wednesday
crnment could not hold on to
puty defence secretary as a spe
them Without Amencan proll!'"
clal trouble shooter' on the V,
tlOn But the Allies would can
etnam peace miSSIOn to be led bv
MOSCOW Apnl 11 (Tass)centrate on defending and str
Hanlman
KonstantJO Katushev was elect
engthenlOg then oopulatIOn en ,
Burma IS remammg complete
C'd secretary of the central com
claves polllIcally And 10 effect
Iy
sdent amidst WIde spread spe
mlllee of the Communist Party
Just sitting there untJl HanOI off
culatlOn that Rangoon could be
of the SovIet UnIOn at the plena
ered a meanmgful COmpr{}mlse to
the venue fOI prellmlOary peace
I W meet109 of the CPSU central
ALGIERS Aprol
IReuler)-AI
get rid of them
talks
between the UnIted Statos
committee that ended yesterday
gena Mall MaUritania and (ongo
The ment of thiS plan whIch and North VIetnam
BrazzavIl\e yesterday announLcd re
has been descllbed as the stI
KINSHASA Apnl 11 (AFP)- sumptlon of diplomatiC
relations
Congolese PreSIdent Joseph Mo
WIth Brll.alO-bruken off ITl 196)
butu yestelday mVlted the WId
over Bntaln s policy towards break
ow of the Rev Martin Luther
away RhodeSia
KlOg JI to come to the Gongo
presents
The deCISion to renew lies fol1nw~
for a rest WIth her four child
a VISit here last month by Sir Rich
a concert by
rpll .It Clny time whIch SUited
, her ard Beaumont depllty underseae
Belina
and
Siegfried
Behrend
tary at the Bntlsh foreign office a
Well known by records, broadcast televisions.
LONDON April 11. (Reu.t~r),- JOInt announcement from the fo(cign
mlOistry
said
International Folk-Songs, Chansons and GuitarA TI ans WUlid Alrltnes· ~oetng
music,
on Monday, April 15, 1968, 8 p.m. at the auditor707 \\ Ith U.l people aboard land
Ghana, Gumea Sudan, the UAR
ed safely at London aIrport ye
ium
of
Radio Afghanistan,
and TanzaOla also severed hnke; Rlth
sterday With smoke puonng flom
Bnlaln In December 1965 m prolest
Tickets available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
one or Its engines
against 'he BritIsh government s fal
Share
Nau.
lure to take tough enough Ime to br
NEW D ELH I April 11 ( Reu
Admission
Free.
109 the breakaway colony back to
tel') -India s
Defence Mm\stet
Swaran Singh said
yesterday heel
Tanzania now remalOs Lhe l nIv
that India did oot contemplate
nallon whJ~h has not abandoned Its
giVing any faCilIties to the So
stand and renewed diplomatic tIes
viet Navy

u.s.

Commander

In South Viet

s. Vietnam

Alter Westy

World News In Brief
ISTANBUL Apnl 11, (Reutet I
Two patrol shIps and a subma
nne 01 the Sovlet navy passed
through the Bosphourus Yester
day on their way to rem force the
Soviet fleet In the Medlten anean In the past ten days 1.1 SovIet war ships have sailed mto
th l
Mediterranean
LONDON April 11 I Reutel )
-Sterling yestel day fell to ItS
lnwE.'st level since last month s
monetary conference In Stockh
0101 as foreIgn exchange dealers
hl re replIl ten a sudden wave of
seiling
Its I ate ag,llnst the US dol
lelfs dliloped
mort:' than
one
thlld of a cent 10 close at two do
11.111 40 17~ rents ,lgaJDsl
all
0111(1,,1
IMllty
of t\\O dollal~
40175 cent" against
an offiCI'll
P<JIll" of t"'otl doHals of t\',o dol
Idls -iO 00 <:ents
Dealers
said
ITHlt h nf the sellmg came from
thl JllIltl d States
KIIAI A 1 UMPUR
Aprd 11
(HI"I!tCI )
I hl' chairman of Bur
lt1a S f( vo)uttonal Y councd, genel al Ne Win wdl have diSCUS
SI(lnS With Pllme Minister Tun
ku Abdul Rahman In MalaYSia s
northern hdl I esort of Cameron
hlghlcmds suon
aftC'I
"n IVITl~
ht I C' IlIl Apn I 23
WASHINGTON Apnl II IRe
utel) The InternatIOnal Mone
tal y Fund saId yesterday It had
approved a $ 25 million standby
an angem£>nt to help
promote
economic development 10 South
KnJea
LONDON April 11 (Reuter)
Britain IS dete1 mined to develop
tl ade With South Afnca and av
Old any eConomiC confrontatIOn
bet\\,.'ecn the two countnes, ae
(llldmg
to Anthony Croslarld
PreSident of the Board of Trade
PRETORIA Apnl 11 (AFP)
1 \\ enty South West Afncan na
tlOnahsts ra(jr:~ Imprisonment
fOI the rest of their lives ana
nme more who are to spend 21)
yeal s In Jad were yestel day rc
fused to have the1J
sentences
reVle"" ed by the appellate dllvs
But JustIce J F
Ludorf
the Pretoria Supreme Court gr
~Inted them leave to appeal agaInst hIS deCISion-taken at the
stal t of thell tnal that a South
Ian of the Supreme Court
Afllcan lourt could not questIOn
an act 01 palltament
I he Judgc ruled that the lint
thal the l:ould could nut questIOn
.Ill [llt o! paillament
In thiS (a
Sl t!1C' I ("I ronsm All -but had
only to rrforce It

,e

BEl RUt AprIl 11 (Reulel I
I h\ 1r~lq NatIOnal 0'1 Company
I fN'OC, today deCided to undCI
1.11. dll("n explOitatIOn (If the
NOll h Rumalla oJ! flt.dd In sou
thelo Irao Baghdad radiO repor
ted
A 90 mlnuttc board meeting at
tf'nded bv I I <.l(1
PreSident Ab
del Rahman
Mohammad Allf
rlpr uled Ihat all otlelS hy foreIgn
III ms to exololt thiS field were
he 10\1,. wh~t Iraq could achIeve
hv dllC'{ t exploltatlOn

JU

Kabul at 5 knots per hour
YLosterday's temperatures
Kabul
15 C
5 C
59 I
11 F
lIerat
11 C
3 C
63 F
,17 F
'\<lazare Sharif
18 C
7 C
64f
44F
Kunduz
15 C
5 C
59 F
4t F
Ilaghlan
16 C 9 C
61 F
48 F
Ghazm
14 C
3 C
57 F
37 F

Abrams Appa,inted

II0NGKONG Apnl II IAFPI
ACzel hoslovaklan publiC hea
lth c1e-leJ.:<itlon has arrived In Ha1101 fOI
the SI~n1Tlg uf the exe

Motor Rare
Jrom Page I )
Plesldent Jomo Kenyatta who
"ill start the rally has already
appeated
to peoole thl pughout
the country to glve the dnvet s
every assIstancE' and yesterday
attorney general Charles NJonJO warned that heary penalties
would be mfllctl'd on hoohgans"
who mIght try and dIsrupt It
NJOnJo said pohce and government offiCials had been mst!ucted to watch out fOJ people
throw 109 stones and that If they
were caught they would be dealt
WIth severely
I
Ntnety two cars of 20 makes
al e competmg 10 the raUy thiS
Year They are 19 Fords 17
Geugeots
nlOe
Volkswagens
eIght
Datsuns fIve
Renaults
and Vauxhalls four Saabs, BMC
1800s and Tnyotas three Flats
and Ulla-Romeos two TrIUmphs
and Mercedes and one each of
Citroen
Dalhatsu Opel Porscho Rover and Volvo
( CUII/llll",d

I

Peace Talks

I

I
I1

f

Algeria Resumes
Ties With UK

II

GOETHE INSTITUTE

AFGHANISTAN
The 1968 wmter Issue of Afghanistan, the HistorIcal SOCIety's quarterly IS on sale now It can be purchased from the Ebne

A.KA.I~\
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS

Sma bookstore, groundfloor of the MInistry of Education bUlldtng
and at the headquarters

Ghiasuddln

of the SocIety,

Avenue,

The Most Exciting '. \
Products of Their Kind

{

MODEL X·355

AFTI

·4 track stereo/monau
I al record and play

•Automatic

reversmg

and repealmg playback

·4 head

3 motor 3

speed

Afghan Fur Taitoring

·Wlde frequency CROSS
flHO head

III

•All solid state 50 watt
musrc power

Industry is ready to accept
personal orders from home
and abroad for tailoring,
tanning or polishl1lg.

C

on-

tfI AKAI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

&.-'

atate G. Hassan Faryadi and

POBOX 12 TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN

Catalogue and Price list Available on Request

brotbers at Sherpur Square

NAME

r,

... 1 I

AGE

PROFESSION
ADDRESS

near the Gennan embassy

,

or P.O.&, 637 Kabul Afghanistan.

"
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-,
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Pblish Govt. Welcomes
H'anoi's Choice O'f
Wa'rsaw For Tal'ks
- WARSAW, Apnl 13, (PAP) -The government of the Pohsh
People's Repubhc, gUIded by the Invariable prmciple of servIng
the cause of peace and concord between the peoples, IS ready to
create all necessary condltlons to make pOSSIble and faclhtate a
n,eetmg of a representatIve of the United States and a representatIve of the Democratic Republic of V,etnam 10 Warsaw
The Pohsh Press Agency has been authonsed to make the
statement m VIew of reports that the government of the DemocI atlc Repubhc of Vietnam suggested Warsaw as a venue for the
meetIng and dlspatehes oT foreIgn news agencIes assertmg that
the UnIted States govel nment does not agree to a meetmg m

W_.

<

USSR Mwrks
Space Entlry
Anniversary
MOSCOW Apnl 12 (Reuter)
The Soviet Umon marked lhe
..eventh
anniversary of man's
enlry II1tO space yesterday With
the emphaSIS on mournmg rather
than goo Is for Ibe fulure
Cosmonaut Andnan Nlkolay
ev saId the death of the world s
first spaceman YUri Gagarln m
a plane crash on March 27 and
of VladImIr Komarov who dIed
In the first fatal space aCCIdent
last Aprd would
not hold up
USSR's conquest of space
The two deaths cast an obvIOUS
pall over yesterday's CosmonautiCS Day ceremonies In the Kremlin a!tended
by CommunIst
party ehlef Leomd Brezhnev,
members of the rubnR Politburo
and other cosmonauts
Moscow's mayOl VladlmlT Promyslov told milItary men
and
workers gathered In the Krem1m S / Palaceo Congr~s",
, tbat
others would replace Gagarm and
Komarov
But neIther he nor Dr Mast1slav Keldysh, preSIdent of the
Soviet Academy of SClen\:cs
gave any IndIcatIon what the next
RUSSIan feat In space would be
Dr Keldysh, the malO speaker
dwelt mstead On past Soviet successes, mclud10g GagarIn'S maiden flight on AprIl 12, 1961, the
soft landlOg of a SCIentIfIC capsule on Venus last October and
thIS week's
Luna.-14
capsule
which went Into orbit around
the moon

Luna 14 G0et3
Into Orbit

Around Moon
,t,

KT

"'S

MOSCOW Apnl 13, (Reuter)USSR s Luna 14 space capsule went
IOta orbIt around the moon Wednesday night, the fourth Soviet moon
probe to do so It was announced
here Thursday
Tass said tbe IOstrument·packed
craft was studying tbe mooo's gravItational fIeld, the stability of radIO
Signals and radIauan from the sun
There was no mdlcatlon tbat It
would take pholographs of lhe lunar surface, as earlier Soviet
and
American moon probes have done
Before the Tass
announcement,
tbere had been strong speculatIOn
Ihat Ihe Soviet sClenhsts were plaoTlIng to send Luna 14 round
the
moOn and brmg It back to earth. pn
unprecedented space feal But thqre
was no md1cahon 10 the announce
ment that thIS was the objective
Two Soviet SCientIsts, wnllng JO
the current Issue of tbe magaz'oe
AViation aod CosmonautIcs", mdlcaed that a return trtp by an uom
anDed satellite was one of the sLages In the nme-year-old SOVIet pro
gramme to land a man on the moon
Although Luna-14 nOw ap~rs
not tn he part of tbat stage, observers saId It was stIli lusl pOSSIble
that an atte}llpt would b. made to
brlOg It out of orbIt to return the
3gS,OOO Iillornetres (23~,OOO miles)
back to earth
The craft 15 now cacling tbe DlOon once every two hours and 40
mlOules at a height ranemg from
160 kilometres (99 mUes) to 870 ki10me1<es (S40 miles) above the lunar
surfa~c

Tass saId it had entered smoothly
mto Its orbIt and that all Its .ys~s
were functioOlllg normally. The craft; the f'nt SovIet moon shot m IS
months, was sent up from aRaet
launching SIte on Monday

Royal Audience

\~l~_

Spytchalski Tokes Over.. . . ~
As Polish Head Of State

Thant Meets
Hanoi Envoy;
In Paris
PARIS April
13, (Reuter)UnIted NatIOns Secretary-General U Thant conferred here Fnday WIth Mal Van Bo, North VJ
etnamese
delegate general and
HanOI'S hIghest I ankmg envoy
In EUlope
The UN ehlef made no statement as he left the mISSIon bUlldlOg after one hour 25 mmutes
The UN office saId later that U
Thant's talks With Mal Van Bo
had taken Dlace "10 a cordIal atmosphere ..
On arnval at Ie Bourget atrport from Luxembourg the secretary-general was taken stralllht
from hIS aIrcraft by a car R~
porters were kept away
from
hIm, and could not approach hIm
to ask what hIS plans were
U Thant oald a surprIse VtSlt
to France last February durmg
hIS lengthy world tour m search
of V,etnam peace On that oceas
IOn he met both Mal Van Bo and
PreSIdent de Gaulle

The gas olpe!tne extended from
northern AfghaOlstan to the SovIet UOIon WIll be soon offiCIally
dedicated Gas WIll be sent to
the SovIet
UDion through the
pIpeline which has been complet
ed up to the SovIet border WIth
the techOlcal and finanCIal aId
from the USSR an offiCIal source
saId
A hIgh rank 109 Afghan officIal WIll dedIcate the plpelme and
a hIgh rankmg offiCIal from the
SOYlet UOIon WIll take part the
source added

KABUL Apnl 13. (Bakhtar)
EqUIpment for the prOjected observatry of the College of SCIence, K:abul UnIverSIty have ar
nved here, Dr Abdul Ghafar Kakar the dean of the coUege said
The eqUIpment, whIch mclude
alSO mm telescope, wllI be mstalled shortly
KABUL. Apnl 13, (Bakhtar) _
The draft statute of Kabul Unlverslty was studIed by the Legal
and LegIslatIve commIttee of
the HO\lSe of RepresentatIves, m
ItS Thursday's seSSIOn The statute was preVIOusly studIed by
the Educatton and Cultural Commlttee and has been referred to
the Legal and LegislatIve como'
mittee

In Its Thursd~'s sessIOn diSCUSsed the protocol between Afghanistan and Czechoslovakia on
lhe exchange of goods and commodItIes The representative of
the
Commerce MIOlstry
also
attended
Senator Abdul Hadl
Dawl,
Plesldent of the house
preSIded over the meeting

KABUL Api'll 13, (Bakhtar) A fallly large quanttty of Improved wheat seeds of the lamarho
vaCiety h'as been distributed among the farmers 10 Kabul provIDce
Some urla and super suI·
phate has also been d,stnbuted
to mCI ease ItS Yield, a source of
the MUllS!l r of Agllculture and
IrrIgatIon SaId ExperIments corned out on the lamarho vanety
have proved that It IS best SUIted for AfghanIstan

announced the appomtment of
three
new deputy defence ministers and In othel government
changes two ministers were re
placed a deputy minister was
d Ism 15sed and t \vo new uepu ty
forclgn ministers were nClmed
The changes \Vele approved by
tht' SeJm (palliament) at the end
(If ,\ t\\ (j day
debate on last
month s student demonstrations
throughout Poland and then po
Iltlcal aftermath
Oc hab £11 the same age
as
Malsh;,Y Soychalskl asked
to
step ~~n
for health Ie-asons
Bc;th men are close associates of
pal ty chief Wladysla\\ Gomulkn
Marshal SpychalskI a former
alchltect began hiS ml1ltalY Cdl
eet In the communist undel glound dunng World War 11
He IS conSIdered a membeJ;' of
c1 militant natIOnalist group
of
C:ommuOists known as the partisans" and headed by Interior
Minister Mleczys)aw Mosez 11
Younger men also came to the
fore 10 other
ministerial
chan·
ges
Tadeusz KUnIckl 40
be
came light mdustry mlntstel m
place of
Eugemus1. Stawinskl,
and Stanislaw Gucwa 49 succeeds Felkls Plsula as food ,n
dustry mlOlster
The two new deputy foreIgn
mlntsters are Adam Kruczkowski. 3a dtrector of the mternatlonal affaIrs IOshtute and Zygftyd Wolmak 46 a former am
bassador to Canada and BUI ma

loe Must Cancel
Ruling On South
It1frica: USSR Urges
MOSCOW April 13, (Tass)-Tbe
executlvcsof tbe International Oly"
mplc CommlUee (IGe), convenlOg
In Lausanne at an emcrgency meet109 on April 20th and 21 st, must cancel the lOC deCISion on tbe admls
SIOn of South Afncan to thc summer olympiC games In MeXICO Tbls
demand was made Fnday by the 01
ymplc Commollee of the USSR
The prcsldlUm of the OlympIC Commlttec of the USSR regard. thc deCISion of tbe InternatIOnal Olymph.:
Committee as Incompauble With tht'
olympIC prinCIples and rulC's slO e ra
clul dlSCnmlnatlon \S practiced 10
SP0rl 10 the South African Repub
lic
The preSIdIum of the OlympIC CI
mmlttee of the USSR has exammed
the Jetter from Avery Brundage, the
preSident of the I nternatlonal OlymPIC Committee, to natIOnal olympiC
commIttees and anternatlonal sport
Ing federahons, and conSiders that
Brundage assumed the usavoury role
of dcfender of the raCialists
The
preSIdent seeks to mIslead the lead
t>rs of these organlsatlot\s through
Jugglmg With facts and tnes to prove whIch cannot be proved that the
deuslon on admiSSIon of the South
Afnean repubhc to the
OlympIC
games has allegedly met With broad
support In the sportmg world

(Contl1llled all page4l
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--24 Nations To Meet Soon
:To IPlan Future Food Aid

the World Food Programme.
ROM E. AprIl 13,-Represental'
All countries recelvlOg the World
ves of twenty four naUons WIU meet
Food
Programme are
cooperatJOj;
here next week to plan the next stby maktng parallel Investments {tf
uge In a contmulOg effort to u~
food grants to Improve the long ra- their own somellmes to an extent
len or ev~n one hundred tImes grea
ngc economlC and SOCial prospects
ter
than thc mternatlonal assIslam.c
ut developing CQUDtnes
programme
The central thought behlDd lb.
Bohvl8, for example IS recelvlog
project IS that tood aId should not
a
$100 000 Aid programme IS sp
be given mternationaUy merely tt:l
, endmg' SI6,700,OOO on related proj
cope WJth a current nutntlOnal de{.
ects a $55000 venture In ChIle IS
Cit but should serve, through school
flanked by' a two pOlOt SIX millIon
feed108 programme or as wages f(ll.
dollar govermeotal effort
labourers, for the permanent IJ]1fO
vement of recelvmg nations
Reforestation and nngalion proJects 00 wblch labourers are paid
With donated food are tYPical of the
schemes designed both 10 meet the
KABUL April 13 (&khlar)
hunger of the moment and the futThe
Bagram
TextIle Company
ure solf support of the natIon affei,;will start the oloductJOn of cot
tcd I
•
ton thread 10 another SiX lOon'hs
The project IS known as the Wolld
Const! uctwn
\\ 01 k
on the
Food Programme It operates un
plant is In full progl ess a sour
der the auspices of the Food and
(e of the M IDlstry of M\nes and
Agriculture orgarusatIon of the UnIndustrIes said
SAIGON April 13 (Reutel)
rted NatIOns whose headquarters IS
Seventy ocr cent of the con~t
Amellea s multI mIllion dollar here In Rome
ruction \I,.ork has been lomplet·
needle-nosed conhoverslal F-111a
The World Food Programme was
ed the SOUl ce added
jet bombers have agalD bombed begun In 1962 With vtgorous support
BUlldmgs fOl workshops offices
North VIetnamese targets aftel
from the UnIted Stales which pays nnd' stal C$ have been completed
a fortmght of only test flights half the costs Currently the prograthe sOUl ce added
lollowlng the loss of two of them
The Bagram1 textJle olant IS
mme IS runnmg at a level of $80
SIX of the swmg wing Jets are
million a year An effort IS hemg
one of the thlee to built under
based at the takli air force base made to 11ft the sum to $100 million
the TIJlI d Five Yeal Plan
In ThaIland Two Wele flown In a year of which Wasbmgton o'nl,;(:
The Bag1aml planl \\ III ptO
from the United States last week agalQ bas agreed to pay balf On ,t, duce It! 18 millIOn metres of
to lenlace the two lost
textiles annually
matchmg baSIS
Yesterday the Filla
planes
The
olant
IS
fInanced
The United States 10 short will
screamed In on truck oark tar·
fl om
the
People s
Re
pay as much as all the other oallOlJ~
gets near Dong HOI hrst major of the world up to a total ofS50 0111
publIC or China under the ecotown above
the DemUltansed
nomic and technical cooperation
hOD a year
FIHy-elght nations JIf':
Zone an Amencan mllttary spok
agreement bet\\{'l'n the tv.o cou
sharmg 10 the Programme's costs
esman said heI e today
ntne<:;
Among the schemes the super"'l
The spokesman
dId not say
commltle~
sory Intergovernmental
how many of the F Ilia had flown, only that there bad been a Will conSider are
Watershed management on the IS·
miss lon' One secondary explo
land
of Jamaica, and In Paklst.:tn
slon was reoorted In the bombthe
bUilding
of rural howlUg deve
Ing raId 25 mIles nOI thwest of
lopments 10 Morocco, rural develo
Dong HOI he saId
pOlen I 10 Dahomy and Ceylon, the
F,rst of the F-ll1a planes diS
fcedlng of students 10 Mdagascar
appeared on a bombmg mISSion
WASHING rON Aplil 13 (Re
to North Vietnam on March 28 Alghanlstan and Botswana
I he IOlcrgovernmental commillee
utel) Ddencl $('( Ieta Iy Clat k
and neither plane nor crew have
yet been
located The secund w~1I meet from April )",l to 24 Uy ( 11110HI nnnouTlC.('d Thursday the
went down
rn Thailand
two the rules of the World Food Pro- (all uo of .!4: 500 resl'rvists 10000
01 \\ hom \\ til Ul sent to South
days later and It was announced gramme, committee approval IS reVietnam
hele la$t week that all ItS su- qUired (or aU projects of more than
rhe adclillOn.11 [olce fOl South
per secret components had been $750,000 Each of the above venlure:'l
Vietnam
Will be m
acrordanc.'C
I ecnvered or accounted fOI The Will cost at least that
\\ Ith the trouP lnl:lease announcThirty-two countries at the mom
crew escaped from the second
ent are benefltmg from projets of
ed by PIesldent
Johnson
on
plane
----~,-M~lrch 31
Cliffold said no deCISIOn had
been made by Plesldent Johnson
as to whether additional reserve
0730 FrIday mornIng, leaVIng 119
A manne a-4 Phantom let homfOl ces wQuld be called up
dead, tbe U S spokesman addoo
ber was shot down over South Vlet.
With the addItIon of the 10,000
Elsewhere In South Vietnam, gro- nam Thursday eIght mIles from Hpi
reserves the total of U S forces
und acllon was scattered and light An and 380 mIles north of Saigon
III South V'etnam WIll be brou
but the Amencan command here last The spok.sman saId the pilot elected
ght up to 549,500 Clifford saId
ntght announced that two more npw ,to salety and was nnl mlured
1t 's the preSIdent's mtentton
In bombmg raIds over the North
offensIves had been launcbed-brla t thiS
time
not to Increase
nglng 10 three th~ numher of new Thursday lOS rnJSSIOOS were flown
those forces" he added
lasl and-the largels Included North V,el
ot!fenslves annoyncell 10 the
Clifford saId that a policy de
three days
namese troops concentratIOns, sup
CISIon had been made Ito turn
Three AmerIcan crew members of ply linea and iJlftitration routes
over gradually the major mJlItaan army helicopter were klDed when
A U.s spokesman saId aD the raIds
rY el'{ort ,n Vietnam to the South
Il crashed and caught fIre 3S mIles were U1 the southern part of North
Vietnamese armed forces ~
Vlef,nam below Ibe 20th parallel to
northwest of Saigon Fnday fOorn
They are now being given i a
",hlch Presidenl Johnson bas limIted
109 Ope other crew member eSCi\
degree
of oreference m
our
tbe bombms
pod
most modern \\ eapons:' he said

Bagram Plant
Nea'rly Complete

Fll1as Bowb
N. Vietnamese
Truck Parks

I

U.s. Calls Up
24,000
Reservists

,
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theIr trade and aId to the developmg natIOns, the ArgentJman
economist told la press conference
At the same tJme, the poorer
natIOns had been reluctant
to
recogmse the need to mtroduce
baSIC reforms In their economIC
structures and to exerCIse stnet
diSCIpline m theIr development
plogrammes he saId
The world has not yet recog",sed that It IS facmg a problem
of tremendous Importance for Its
future' Dr Preblsch saId There
W::lS as yet an InsufficJent understanding of the problems assocIated WIth the development
Asked what was the alternative to a more far Sighted app
roach he said the alternatLve IS
growmg disorder and upheaval In
the developmg world ..
One of the bmlted steps taken
by the 121 natIOns attendIng New
Delhi
meeting was it
reCDSOl tlOn of the need for establishing
a system of genUIne
IOdl:>C'T1ml
natory preferences aimed at 5tl"
munlatmg the economic growth
of Ihe less-developed states, he
said BUl Dr Preblsch regretted
that no definite set of pnncI
pies had been
laid down fOl
these pleferences
Progt es~ had bl"en made In an
agreement
that Ilch countnes
~hould devote one oer cent
of
thelt gloss natIOnal product to
aid Although thiS represented a
greater commitment than
the
prevIous
deCISion to set aSide
one Del cent of national Income

V.C. Pound Lang Vei, Break Into U.S., Position
SAIOON, April 13, (AFP)-The
Viet Cong broke into a US mfantry defence posltioD early Friday
moni4t&, l<Ulin1l 16 U,S, troops and
wounding 47 otliers ID a five and a
half hour attaclt, aU,S rmlltary spo'
kesman repo~ted ycsteroay
AI tlie same lIme, South Vletnamese troOps wbo only two days ago
recaptured WIthOUt r....stance ~ sp'
eclal forces camp at lAng VOl Khe Sanh, overrun by I1lI> NOrth
VIetnamese In January, were bit by
a long barra,gc of. artillery, mortar
and small arms fire
The Viet Cons forces wltbdrew at

I

PRICE AF 4

"Rigid, Attituile#f' Render
,UNCTAD Success Limited

KABUL, April 13, (Bakhtar)The followlOg were receIved by HIS
UNITED NATIONS Apnl 13
Royal Highness Prince Ahmad Shab
(Reuter) -A warnmg of mcreaachng for the crown dUring HIS Ma- I SlOg unrest and dIsorder 10 deJesty's triP to Italy, dUring the week
veloplOg countries If mdustrlal!that ended Thursday, April II
I sed natIons f'alled to help them
PresIdent of the House of Repres- I achieve more rapid economic proentatives Dr Abdul Zaher,
I'ust I gress was delivered Thursday by
Depuly Prime MInIster and Mmlst- Dr Raul Preblsch Secretary-Ge• er of Education Dr Ah Ahmad Po- neral
of
the
UN
Con·
pal, Second Deputy Pnme MmlSter ference
on Trade and Deve
I Abdullah Yaftab, Mmlster of Na- , lopment (UNCTADJ
tional Defence General Khan MohDr PrebJsch critIcIsed both
ammad. Mimster of Intenor
Dr
rich and Door countrIes for what
Mohammad Orner Wardak, MlDlste, he termed the 'limIted results'
of Plannmg Dr Abdul Samad Ha- of the second UNCTAD meetmg
med; MinIster bf Public Works EnB
WhIch ended In New DeIhl on'
Mohammad Hussam Masa, ChIef Macch 29
nf the Secretanate of the JudiCIary
The developed
nations were
Dr Abdul Wabd Hoqoql, and gov- not Yet prepared to formulate a
vigorous ooltcy
ernor of Herat Moliammad Slddlq
of increasing

WARSAW, Aonl 13 (Reuter)
Defence MinIster Marshal Marian Spychalski took OVel as Poland s new head of slate
yesterday amid a series of government changes v. hlch
observers
believed
could herald a maJol
shake up In the country's CommUnIst leadership
Mau;h~l Spychalski s unanlm
cus electlOn by palltament Thur.
sday to succeed Edward Ochab
as chalfman of the CounCil of
State made way fOI 44 Year-old
Lleutenant Genel a1
WOJclech
Jal uzelskl to take over Poland s
a rmed force!;
Shortly aftel wards the al my

•
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Reuter adds Yesterday
the
US
objected
to-but
dJd
not
,eJeet-a
North
Vietnamese
proposal that IOltlal
contacts should be 10 Warsaw,
because the Pohsh capItal dId
nOl meet ItS cntenon that talks
should be on neutral ground
rhe ofli'clal SovIet news agency
Tass saId official Circles 10 HanOI
deSCrIbed American objectIOns to
Warsaw as a site for talks WIth
a North Vietnamese offletal
as
legally untenable"
'It IS believed 10 HanOI that
the UnJted States has no grounds
to reject Warsaw as the Sl te of
prel1mmary
contacts
between
the United States and the DemocratIc
Republic
of
North
Vietnam
the agency said III a
despa tch from HanOI
It was the second day 10 successIon that the North V,elna
mese have made thetr Views on
moves to arrange a meetmg With
the US known through the So
VIet news agency
It was reported 10 WaShlOgton
that the US
favoured New
DelhI to Rangoon for the talks
\Vlth~ Vientiane and Jakarta
as
other pOSSIbilIties
Yesterday's
Tass
leports
from Its correspondents S Afomn and B Petrov, saId "HanOI
offiCIal cucles" beheved the reJectIOn of Warsaw was legallY
untenable for
four reasons
These were
1 "The Umted States has expressed repea tedly 1ts wIllIngness to meet a DRV representatIve at any Dlace and at any
time The Umted States has al
ready 1 ejected Phnom
Penh
and now rejects Warsaw as a
meetIng place II
2 "The Umted States expressed wtlhngness to establtsh contacts as soon as oosslble between
representatives of the two coUn
tnes, but US achons only delay
such contacts
3 "HavlOg declined
Phnom
Penh the Umted States motIvated ItS refu~al to meet 10 the
CambodJan cam tal by the absence of the necessaly condItions
there for tbe work of the Arne
f1can Side
But Warsaw does have the
American embassy a staff
of
correspondents and means of co(Continued f On pag~ .04)

KABUL. Apnl 13 (Bakhtar)
The InternatIOnal 'and ForeJgn
Affairs Committee of the Senate
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Site Fo r Vietnam Talks

The dIplom atIC offenS ive launCh ed lor stl\r
tlOg peace talks on VIetna m IS ID full swing gl
vlOg furthe r hope of fmally comm encing the
talks The chann el of drrect mg contac t betwe en
North Vietna m and the UDlted States Is now
open and world t1eader s are doing their best
to get the talks started
Unlted NatIOn s Secret ary Gener al U Thant
had 0 long meetm g In ParIS with the North
V.etna mese delega te
and appare ntly contact<;
among all the power s arc underw ay In the
dIPlom atIc world to deCIde on the Site for the
conduc t of peace talks
Althou gh the chOice of the place seems to
be a stumbl ing block Yet the inltlatl ve launch ed
b~ the United States and posItIv e
respon se
Irom HanOI are enough Indicat IOns to make us
behev e that both sIdes are determ med to start
negoti ations. The Site for the talks prelim mary
to the peace talks to decIde the terms 01 tak
mg the V.etna m 'ssue lrom the battlef Ield to
the confer ence table 's h.ghly 51gmf lcant

Ulere are some unpred ictable

as the past eIpene nce sbows clear

and throw

Every heenae apphca nt IS re
qUI red to produc e hiS ldenllt y
card hIS health certifIc ate and
hIS prevIo us dnvlng licence
The coat of a hcence so ob
tamed lS less than Ais 50 Tho
form to be flJled by your doctor
arid cerhfied by the MIOJstry
of
Pulihc Health and the simple for
malitle s m the Traffic Deparl
ment take about
a couple of
hours depend mg upon the num
ber of apphca nts
The proced ure IS such that you
apply to the Kaoul Traffic D,rec
tor In black and whIte He wn
tes to hiS hcencc officer to give

you a form

IlUsglV mgs

We are sure m the near futore the pari.e s
concer ned w"l be able to agree on a SIte Tbe
condit ions lor the first site where talks on the
way peace negntl atlons are to be condu cted are
faIT ennug h In simple terms U should be to
the IDltlai advan tage of none 01 the partie s be
a neutra l ground and a place where both the
countn es have diplom atIc repres eutatlo n

de

,elopm ents that make llnmed late Instruc tIOns
from the home govern ment necess ary An in
appro pnate s.te could cause unnece ssary pro
longat lon of mltlal talks and thus prolon g the
war .tself whIch IS assum ed to contm ue during
the lDltlOI stages Undue laxity may even rum
the POSSibIlity of contmu mg the talks A. well
<hosen SIte for Initial talks could be utilised
throug boul the peace negoti ations
When thIS IS the case one should not be

We are happ~ to see that there are many
capita ls m the world WhlCh meet these condl
hon~ and are sure that the chOice of any
01
tbese eapltal s
the talks get s ~ w1Il
be a yaluab le co:ttn butmg factor to peace ne
goltatl Ons

on.,.,
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Yesterd ay sAllIS 10 an cdlton"al
\.:l mmcnts
on the recent
Afgban
handicr afts exhibit ion held fo 10k.
yo prefectu re town oC Japan by A{
han student s studym g In that coun
try
ThiS exblbll l0n says AtIIs is ex
emplar y of the value of the Afghan
handicr afts and the IOtereSl of (he
Afghan s and Lbe Japanes e to under03
tand each other 5 culture

rhe Afghan slltdent.s uodergolol',

training n various countr es round
Ihe world says the ed.ltoTlal
could
playa b1g role In populan s ng At
ghan handicr afts through the holdmg
III such eXpOSitions says the cdltu
nal
Howeve r the editOrial goes on we
lan not entirely depend on the alre
,dy busy student s to take I.:harge of
nlroduc mg our hand crafts to the
world entirely on their own We ap
preclate any initiativ e wh ch
'hey
may lake bUI t aClually takes more
than thiS to fmd markeb abroad for
ur hand nafls
The mosl appropr ate thing woula
be says the editOria l thai the Min
sIr} of M ncs and lndustn es start
hold ng hand raIl emp)r ums
In
Ilrge I.: I es ar nJ Ihe w)rld Those
I.:cnter-, 1.:0 ld be upphed manned
and run Jomt" In the MinIstr y of
M nes and
Industr es
l:omme rcc
t ld Ihe. Afghan lour St Bureau
The Afghan embass es abroad and
~vcn [he Afghan student s III var ou
(unlr ~ luuld also make meanin g
r I l nlr bu Ion.'; 10 th s l:ause
Illda~
Islal l:arr es a letter to
d,
\.\ hll:h
mpla ns of the unh
al y u t)m and tradlt ons preva
I 111; n Ihe
unlry and worse add
1.. In of the prescnt
more enhghl
r:n d gene rat on 10 newer version s
I Ihe I
11 I H10 \\
r I lsed hold ng large
\t:dd 19 P irl cs at home
Slowl~
hI t '\ rely wt>dd ng parties were shl
It d I
rl,;slaur Ints and hVlel1io from
h )m~ B I the bJcct ve behmd thiS
n \e '\ yet 1 be allamed
Holdmg )f WeddIng parties In re
,,' ranls wa,\ urged so that the br de
gfl om
uld
\t: money
I me and
eff lrt '\'i t IS restaura nts now cha
rge- far more for parties than what
they would 1.0S1 at home
llIe letter s gned M A urges that
a (ampa gn I uproot unhealt hy Cli
'itoms should be l:arned out contln
uously unt I the I.:ustom n questio n
IS no more there

Yesterd ay s AnlJ l,D. another cdl
lonal l:omme nds the Suprem e Cou
r1s cffort!\ JT1 wlpme QUI corruph on
In Ihe (,:ountry S JudiCial system The
d sm ssal of several Judges dunng
the r~l.'ent months shows thai a tho
rough deaOlI\& up operatio n IS un
derway the edltona l says
The edHona l e~Pl'esscs hope tbat

..

.

the Suprem e Court Will succeed m
,ts plans so that JUStlct> which IS the
fight of every l:lt zen be made aval

lable to all

We (;an not aspire to WIpe Qut

lorrupt on m other sectors oC our
I fc If the very courts are manned
by persons who arc 6ilOITupt
l
dudes the edttoClal

'. ,a'r''~.-u.dV
4)." ."
Iff

Wednesda~

Borha s corre~pundenl In Warsaw
list reported rumors that
Ochab s
daughl~r look an acl ve part In the
demons trallOns and was closely lin
ked With the r organ sers at Warsaw
uOIverslty
Ochab s resigna hon was hkely tc
touch off the rcsigna lions of other

h'llb ranking PollSb offiCials

said
Iraqi Prime MlI)lster

Borba

S

ClaJSl!t ed

was quoled Wednes day as accuslD I
Bntam of haVing threaten cd to drop
paratroo peJ:s on Iraq
Accord mg to the newspa per AI
Mallor Gen Yah1a said an unna
med membe r of the Iraqi &overn
ment had warned
the cabinet of
Br ta n s mtenllo n uf OPPOSID& by
force: the (;onclusJOn of an all agre
emeDt between the Iraqi Nat onal
0'1 Company (I N 0 C )
and the
French oil firm Elf Erap
fhe aCL:ord was reached last No
vember gives the French firm <.>.
ploJlatl on ngHts to thret'
Oilfield",
n which I N OC has concess Ions
The lraql governm ent In 1961 rook
from the Iraq Petroleu m Com~n y
(I PC J ~9 per lent of Its CODcess
ODS and last August turned
tbem
ver to IN OC
I pes a L:onsorl um of British
French Amer I.an and
Dutch atl
firms
Lien Yah a was quoted Wednes
da} a~ saymg (he governm~nt ID
tends makmg I PC pay Its royaltie s
from day 10 day UntIl now Ihese
have been paid every three months
The das~d hands of Neero and
while
mourne rs at Dr
MartIn
Luther
King s
funeral
suggest
that a Unlled New Society erner
ge In the Ul1Ited Stales all Itahan
newspa p~r ~a d Wednes day
In an edltona l II Popalo of Rome
said tne shock of the N~gro leader s
murder seems to ha . . e struck Arne
rlcan public OPIO nn In an espeCial
Iy profoun d way
The editOria l said n pari
rhe workad ay trust og 6uffer ng
hopeful Ameri ca-an Amcrlc a whlcb
IS morc deeply human now as a re

,ult of the Tragedy o[
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bureau crat who thmks dnvmg a
s much easier than dnvInc. ' I
people Maybe he IS fight. Maybe
he IS wrong But he can hIt Y<JU
anywa y
Also yotl may come across a
car

We can view th~ whole specta
cle of the B,g Power struggl e
With a sense of Irony for In rna
ny of our village s we find eVld
once of the 1/rave yards of the
might" powers of the oast po

numbe r nf bIg

The way

IS

EduOT

not eastwa rd or

westw aro but roundw ard m the
OItcles of the human famIly Th,s
Iii the new CQmoass and the new
radal ThiS IS OUl nevI table cour
se

has nevett beless been opened
A great> deal of restram t anu
IeSllOOSlQ.hty IS .&oUjg to be Ie

qUired t1rom Congre 8Smen
(rom politiC ians at large

and
Th s
'esUam t may b.. fortheo mmg A
lood subJea t for conver sation be

tween Pcesui ent Johnso n and Se
nator Kenned y would be tbe kmd

of eeQPer atlOn
needed wlthtn
Congi es~
and the Democ rat (:
P.arty 1o keen some sort of effec

hue hand at the helm
Would any such alrang ement
be pOllSlblc The Amenc an tradl
t On u; that pres'de ntlal powel
cannot be dispers ed It can only
be we.lde d or abando ned
FOI
Ule I"omen t the PreSId ent seems
t9 have
abando ned ,t
and
If he has any deSire to name h s
succes sor thIS WIll make It sllll
more .dIfficult to agree With othcl

Por otber oumbers ficol d.. 1 s)""ch
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bulhes or run

paralle l with load hogs and
people \\ ho want to turn left 0\
nght but theIr reflexe s are too
slow and they get on your ner
ve.
And don t expect much a~slS
tanre from the 'traffic corps be
C lUse some of them are
there
Juat to waten De ua Ms.e s nostl
,:{IC hne
What ,s thiS hfe full of care
We have no time to stand and
stare? does
not hold any water
\ hen
It comes to such ;'JOhce
men as alJ they do IS stan i
IlC and staring
A few Hradua tcs of the In er
ledlaty pol ce
school do
ar
ex<:ellent job by gUldlDg the tra
ffic flow on the mam mlel ~f>r
tons dur I1 n the 1ush hours \.,ut
a lot of oatlen ce IS requnc d to
walt and see the presen t law
enforc ln~ officer . all replace ,l by
such energe tic young men
And IS not gnod drIVing .J3sed
on patienc e?
If the anSWel IS not In the l[
hrmatlv t,; lry to t( ach your "1
Je hov.. to dnv~

powers who marche d westw ard
but who have lost theIr dIrectIOn
wherev er the:!' went

Wi• nn er

candId ates on a policy of coope
I atlon w thin and outslde
Con

ir_
Wlthou l anothe r candId ate Ie
telvmg SUPPOI t from the I et I
109 Preslg ent II looks as though
RobeY! Kenne dy will carry the
day at the ChIcag o conven tIOn
For hIm he has an exceU ent or
gOfilsa tlon a strong person alIty
tl\" Kenne dy name and the fact
1hrtt there' s now no other vel y
<reQlble candId ate 10 the field
"gam. t him ts the ex.sten ce of
many paUlIc al enemIe s and the
abf'QSlve quahty of hIS person a
lilly fl1here ale undoub tedly m"
ny Importa1'll Democ ratic pollhc
lans who would

24047

I,

I( arner <,h lver Withou t hangin g,
n I olale 01 an overco nfident

'prefer not to

ahoOlJeo him at the ChIcag o can
ventlo n If they had somlJo ne el
Be

to ont for or were

lead
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regame d Its unity m paYlog homage
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wers who moved eastwa rd and

The firsl part of an
automa tic
~ystem of aoO alrcrafl
defence to
l:over a tern tory from Norway 0
1 urkey and ensure ant alfcraCt de
fence of NATO membe rs has been
put nto operati on the BritIsh paper
Da h T~/egraph announC'Cd Wed
nesday
1 he first control statIOn
of th s
system has been opened In the Bel
glan town of Glans h IS the proto
type of s[atlons to b~ set up m fu
ture to conlrol the whole anti air
crafl def~nce of NATO The staUon
IS fully aulomatl!,; and eqUIpped wllh
eleetron ll: comput ers which make It
possllJle to recogOlsc
a plane and
lake acllon -agalQst I
The whole 5ystem of anti aircraft
ddt>nle n whIch Brltam IS also to
take part Will not be finIShed be
fore the seventies and will cost 110
million pounds sterhng
In fUlure t IS 10 be able to recog
n Se the movem ents of enemy planes
mmedlB tely to determi ne 1helr alII
t de
~peed and directio n
and to
l:ontrol the actIVitIe s of Its own flgh
ter planes and rockets aga nst the
nfillrat mg enemy planes
Former PolIsh preSident Edward
Ochab reSigned not for reasons of
health but because of dlvergenCl~S
at the top of the Polish COmmUnlSI
pal1l~ and the. ~tuden( dtemon stra
lIOns Ihe
nt>wspaper H Irbll
scud

;;;;;"." ...""." ...... ' ... "Ill "t\!IlU

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarrer ly

You pay

Mosao w.tche s In tlfe XaBul Bus
SeMc e worksh op In Zlilaab anan
and AmerIC an automo biles 10
severaJ shops on tIui mam streets
What would YOU do If yOU
have a flat tlfe'
E,ther go to the square near
the Khybu , Jlestau rant or the
enclos ure In front of Hie Bank
of Comm erce on Moham mad Jan
Kpan Street
For a car wash pay one of the
boys Afs 10 on tpe parkm g lot
behind the Spm~ar l'lotel
HaVing your car fixed and
your dllvlng licence tucked In to
your breast pocket , procee d with
I extra care becaus e not only the
taxI cabs are danger oUs but al
sa the pe4est oans somna mbulis ts
leenag e dnvers and a few wo
men drivers should be treated
wltb cal e
whIle
JaY walk109
ammal s especia lly tbe donkys
are tq be faced as great traffi~
hazard s
\
What you ought to know about
trafllc regulat IOns In thiS low"
, whIch YOU already don t are as
follows
If you are not able. 10 produc e
)OUI car 6 roodwo rthJnes s certl
f1cate you shall be fined Afs
An I1lcglbll\ numbe r plate IS
pUDIshable by a hne of Afs 50
whIle a forged numbe r plate
(osts 300 In punIsh ment
I enc.hng your numbe r plate to

form fIll It partly by yourse lf
and partly by youl doctor Get someo
ne
havlOC a nusSIn g Side
and cert fed by the Mmlstr y of light or
not dImmI ng your head
Pub"c Health and there You arc
ltghtc; In front of anothe r Buto
with 1 neW additIO n to the col
mobile would Impose upon you
leet On of your lJcence s
fmes of Af 200 Hnd 50 respec
DriVin g well IS a pleasu re and
t vcly
motor ng a hobby Espec ally a
good autorno b Ie I egularl v servi
Bau b,akes faulty speed orne
ced and proper ly looked afte r IS
tre dllvmg
Withou t a licence
a matteT of oncle and a source
speed ng: over 20 kilome tres In
of JOY Aflel all It IS the veh,
!ilde the town and racing bnne;
de that enable s you to do your fines of AI
50 500 10030 and 50
dally Job Llvmg In a growin g
r~pect velY
town and havmg to do so much
Barktn g In a no pal kmg 'lone
In so little tIme calls for fast dash ng
WIth a vehicle
and
transpo rtation and cffectlv p com
I unnang 8\\ ay and hitting al
b
mUnIc atton
)C'cl {n thl street cause fmes of
It IS extrem ely unnerV ing for Af, 30 200 and
100 respec tively
a strang er tOUlIst or otherW Ise
Rep"" ted overso eedmg and
to be in Kabul and not to know
rault~ Ibrak .. fan the second tl
where to serVice or repair hiS me cause
a one month suspen
car or even wash It
",on of the Jlcence and Its con
Servlc mg a car depend s upon
flscatlo n .respec tively
ItS type
Merced es Benz and
Opals are service d at the shop telA.of<jnvmg '" trerlera Uy a rna
lommo nsense It IS deeme rl
of the same name 1n Share Nau
necessal;Y to be vel\Y .carefu l With
Volks Wagen s almost everyw he
the
Ie '\lth the VW mark Volgas and mQStca r dr ven not .by yourse lf as
people are not wppos ed to
know much about the traffic re
gulatlO ns
Theref ore a1wa:,<s beware o(
Lhe fellow who may turn UP a

hght on the dark aspect s 01 the

ISSues

Both
parties need eonsta nt and
maes
sant commu Dlcatlo n WIth then home goyern
Dlenls In conduc tIng
U1ese
talks
When
t
comes to gettIng
mto details of a pea

ce ventur e

dlshea riened about the peace talks prospe cts
01 Vietna m A war that has been wagin g lor
about a decade
can end If tbe presen t tempo
and determ inatlon lor peace is preserv ed,.
Howev er m the light 01 tlu! lact that the SPI
rit of give and take IS necess ary lor condu ctmg
such dellca te affairs none 01 the parile s should
6eek an advan tage In choosi ng a site
As the search lor a site to condo ct lnltial
peace talks contin ues the United Nation s Ger.eral Assem bly s resum ed 6ession will begin
Despit e the fact that HanOi has said on severa l
occasIo ns m the past that the United Nation s
IS not compe tent to dlsclL<;$ the Vietna m prob
lem stili one can hope that It may provid e a
good
instnu nent
for
contac ts
unong
the diplom ats of the V"-IOU6 countr ies U,l the
'ssue can not be discuss ed offIcia lly In the Ge
neral A.ssembly the dlpl~ts can .havc thlu:k
stage corrIdo r contac ts ",hleh lD most eases.

•

LIClMClr?

Severa l people In this town
drive their cars with a pang of
conscie nce
They drive well
know the rules and can pass the
test beautif ully, but they aon t
halre ihe famtes t Idea of how to
go about getting a hcence
Elspeclally m the case of for
elgner s It IS really a shame to
have a New Xork or Eondon h
cence and not an Mghan one
It IS true that Afghan hosPlta
htv has dlsaI'll led the traffic cops
The,<' lax attltud e
and easy
gOIng manne r IS an ernblod en
IIJg elemen t But laws are laws
anywh ere and as such these
must be respec ted

g~h Ih~ tlreOfie

Htnrv Wltulu Show
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given a

In faat 16 Poresld ent Johnso n IS

plahnm g a last mterve nhort 10
Amenc fln; pohu" " hiS presen t re
nuncla hon eould lna~ thlllllS a
Ilreat deal tnOBe CQlDplillat"d for
tbe' ~ennedy fO.teetl than they
would have .peen In sh.lIlh t
flght Fot' one ""11& they WIU
have to dec,de what attItud e to
(C.nlfn uu

0/1

,.,.4)

,

WitliWaleh
Ferche d on ill rook, s....rou nded
No nation loves flower
by luda treeG In full bloom and than tlie A'fllhans Qut s more
this love the,r mouths
And. mrllang s
enloym g 8 cup Of Ill' sPeCIal tea has Dllt evolve d .nto
WIth. the rustiC Kabul sprawl ed taste as In the case of II refined the progen ,tor of todaY s hippies
the Japa
presen t theIr prospe rous count
before them That was the way
nes. A farmE>r 1l10lIghing hIS rymen t WIth a few flower s m
m which £athors and grand fa I field may go a long way
to pIck the hope of gettmg some "ash
ther. of the presen t day Kabul a few 'Wild tulips
to adorn hIS In return Of course ask 109 for
c.tlZen . spent therr le.sure fifty
turban Mony peoole ma:!' walk I outngh t chanty would hurt
theIr
years ag", thiS tlme of the Year
on Ihe streets h<rlding roses m pfll1e
M<llangs actuall y grow a va
nety ",f flowers to feast theIr
eyes upon after us 109 pet With
thalr pals and co smoke rs
The love for flower s in lar
ger towns such as Kabul Kanda
From WHO Sources
har and Herat IS more consplc
OplUm dreams and the euphon a eds of develop mg countn es
ous and better develo ped or can
of drug addicltlon are"robbUlg Mid
The book said Jran was leadmg sumate d
The
affluen t people
die EaSl counl<tes of! =Ihoo s of pr
tbe.fwu y an controll og the menac~
have greenh ouses
wheI12 they
ec,ous man hours needed for deve
of opIUm -which lulls lIS
keep all sorts of flower s dunng
user!'.
lopment aecordlOg to the World lOla a deep stupor and leads them winter and bed them out In spr
Health OrgaOlS8lIon (WHO)
towards death In a euphon c mood
109
In a new book Men and Med I
Actual ly Kanda hans grow 100
Before 1955 travelle rs could
se
CIne 10 the- Mlddle Bast
re flower s oer head than both
vast fields of bngbt scarlet poppies
ISSUed
IbIS waek to mark WHO s 20th inn
whose 63000 acre (2549g hectares) Kabull S and Herat" f ~ombm ed
I versary J an Simon said the tlhCH
Apart from the averag e Citizen s
Yield was largely sold by the gover
traffiC IS passmg through an eVer
who oossess a few pots of ger
nment
changin g maze of routes handllu g
aDlums the affluen t people num
an estimat ed two mil hOD
bermg at least two hundre d m
Prohab t on of poppy cultlv.alloiJ.
pounds
(over 900 000 k.los) of opIUm a was a courage ous and far Sighted Side the town posses s one thou
sand pots each at the minim um
year
move SImon saId The Irsman go
Strnon who With hiS colleagu es
vemme nt was volunta rily gIvme up EVIden tly they have a numbe r
of garden ers to carry out the
surveyed health hazard . and medical an export trade worth SIX million
co'ossa l task of all the garden
progress m 20 nations of the region
dollars (at present rate of exchang e
mg mvalve d
for 0It0 240'P"B e bookl 63ld the drug 2500 000 sterling) a year Farmers
smuggler mUSt be regarded as
who
Out of thIS love for flower s
:.'had
made-a 800d hvmg out of
a
cnmlOal "ngaged ,n a blghly lucr.
the oprum had 10 bel compen sated
the erstwh Ile c.I,zen s of the old
tlve tratfe who most 'be pUnished for
But 10 years after the ban-be fore easy gomg Kabul throng ed the
environ s
hlS cnme
of Khw8Ja Safa
wblch opium was Imked With the
on
The book said vrrnillons In the
the skIrt of the mount am to the
premalure k!ealh of 100000 people
M,ddle East secretly embark on va
south of Kabul
Ihe SUICIde of 5000 and the aband
yages out of thiS world charlod onment of some 50000 chIldre n a
Every FrIday and ooc8SlOnally
some afterno ons dunng the week
by opIum bllShlsh or khat the three
yeaT-t he number of SUICides haJ
days a group of li.l<e mmd¢ pea
addrctIv e drugs most used In
been cui by gO per cent
thiS
area
In Egypt a Widespread IlliCit urug pie perche d themse lves on some
rocks slppmg a spec'al tea cal
Accord mg to tbe boot
Iraff.c still went on despite the thre
mot)ve"
led
and symptoms vary Widely Tbe ".t
kalmak cha' 1'h16 spec'a
at of Imprtso nment for lIfe or fmes
I ty s preoal ed by bo.lmg the
tmgs vat:)' to~a. Bedoul n tent m
up 10 500 Egyptlao pounds (480 stgreen tea for half an hour The
southern ArabIa the backyard of a erhng) It was-reported
coffee sbop 10 a MIddle Eastern
Many MIddle Bastero goyernmeots tea IS then 6eoara ted from the
leaves and ""ured mto a large
bauaar a well furn.shed flat over
had taken legislat ive achon Ttmfor
pot It .IS .po....,n g the tea from
100000g 0It0 nvu NIle or a sordid ced by maln Toad custom s posts
one DOt to thE> other that helps I
teneme nt m some AsUln shanty own
aod da~nd'nlght beach
pll%rol
t change colours After
that
ThIS- negative happmess tillS 'e
and penalHe'S were severe But laws
sugar
IS added to one and salt
treat Into Jntellectual limbo IS Ul.
and VIgilance are not
enougb :J
to the ether oot Ka1D1ak the
eastern Medite rranean escape
major factor favourm g hashlSb smo
for
uppel
orust of boIled mIlk
IS
boredom Bot II J9 bardly compall
kmg IS Ihe permiSSive ettltude of
bought from the shopS and stored
blc With \he pressLDg manpow er ne
the man In the !treet
In a con t atner
Two th1rds o(

'IIigll Cost 01 ~.ative
Happiness

lA ,PEOPLE MG i11V A TEl) BY HO VE US

Many people ID preseot day Af
ghanlst an conduc t the1f affalfs ac
cordIng
prbvetb~ ThIs may sound
as an ~aggerahon but It IS true

'0

Proverb s aeages and hnes of poe
ley ba:ve deep roots lD our subcon s
ous mlOds and we aCt upon them

The knowledge aod WIsdom of the
the ages and also

m.sconl ;epttons

and false natIOn s of the past have

been cr-ystallsed In slOgle sentenc es
and doled out to us We mayor may

not

lea~

thIS legacy beblOd hut al

ptesent we are motivat ed by them
Some of the proverb s which most
probabLy come ...from ,ages rcprese n t
a great. deal of wJsdom Others are
mlsguld mg maccur ate or anapphc a

,Red~

Cmscent Society

Ticket. They

helP.

a large pertIOn of the food they

damagmg your ilelghbour's crops?
Donkys baye bl!en seell eallrig flo
wers and nobody mmdmlf It b~ause
ne ther the donky nor the flowers

,0

belonged
them
The sheep sball be buog from b,s
leg aod tIRo goat from bls means
that nobody IS rtsponS lble for aD
other man s achons ThIS 10 essen

ce IS correct but the cannola tlon 15

wrong Many cr"""", Iud> ... theft
and mansla ughter can be preven
ted by sloppm g the potenIJ al cnmt

nals and thus the commu nity spared
the dfS8Ser
Aod If I do oat bollIa that cas

produce
erole then the til'" should IS the
Anothe r proverb Eat an elephan t
most selfish el\preSSIOtl of aU Wby
ble
f you earn II represen ts the sound
00 earth slrould one be Irlclui!ed 10
attttude of the old timers toward the
e~ Jlar1Y lle' gatbe!'i t, May be the
In rhe..ma m the proverb s used and
r ght way of acqUiri ng as well as. hOSt "hal>!s one's
acted upon fall IOto four categon es
Slgbt or be IbmkS
enJoymg wealth
<Joe \VOuld ile too many
proverb s of relIgIOUS econom ic so
The round com and th.e long
PrOY<rbs of poUucal natUre goo
bazaar symbol ises the Importa nce orally teod to make
the people sub
of hard cash In transacl 10Ds
dued trrespon slble and res.1PN h."
Howeve r there are
proverb s of their fate They arc not condtJa \lC h.'
ecOnom ic nature that mfsauld e the
.he 'Cslabhshmen•• nd tUDO'tlOlltJIC I
people 'Or mlsmte rpret the facts One
a demoeT attc lO'\"efIln l('fU Hi wtu..." b
of these: Is Who would make mqu Ibe people bQ~ ~ $.II
Ifles aboul somethI ng lost? meaDIn g
The: w~ls ho\'C O\R."'C
and the'
whatev er you loose you cannot hopt:
mice haw: urs pr"C':3c:be:s an UDI,."'1ll
10 recover It Surely a man bas
led for hlBh that "fe2;IS an 8111105
COIned thiS proverb either because
phcrC' l\f mlsturs l OUI of fear of diS-he wanted to rat onal sc OUl of self
10' ;Ill} :lnd ~lrayal
And If one
nteresl or he did not ~now about does n(\l apress one"s opinion s can
the lost an.d {Qund offices In the dldly to fflends or U!bCJates his
world today
plans shall not be known to those
who are
nnmedlated concelned
Or Jf you areiJ!, to neck 1D debt
with the resull thlt everyone would
eat dilcken pilau which is of cou
be shadow 'bolllng
rse ndlculo us HoW' could one eat
Ank! 'Ooly tbl: rulers I<_'bo "" to
so expensI vely If one has no money
cot/duct tile sffalts M tIle'sla te ru
left? ferhaps n was meanl as a pal

We have been sellin g lotter y ticket s for vears at Af 10 a pIeCe
becau se
h
I tterle s no one loses iii Afgh an Red Cresc ent Socie t)tlrat fies. linltk e otI erk 0 d win one of our brand new cars, an expen se paid lJrlp ~oumay be
to Beiru t or
uc y an
u to" M u150lOto Even -if you aren' t lqc~ you still win
Tehra n, or eash PdfiZdseUsp Pto the ~iety'lI' abilit y to do a better job
wherev8I'itaDd
YoUI" moneY' a
when ever its help Is neede d

.Afghan

cta! and politica l nature
Proverb s of econom ic nature are
d produc t of
home SpUD WIsdom
originat ed In farming commu mt es
Due to the fact tbat farmers
are
the shrewd est manage rs never takjng
any chance s unl II they are 100 per
cen t sure of the conseq uences such
proverb s tend to lead the people to
progpen ty or at least to self-suf f
Clency
Eat sparmg ly 10 order to have
somethlOg to eat till next spnng
'f.hlS preache s the necesslslly of sa
ving as farmers general ly consum e

Lo~

hat.ve dose to the people on the
brink at bankruplCy but still
11
would furlher help them to mISS the
bus
Proverb s of

SOCial nature

are

more mlsgul dmi aod generally pot
condUCive to the creation of '8. com
mumty spml whlcb IS sorely needed
By and large they preacb ao acute
mdlYlduahsm wblcb teotls to build
a .bell around everybody ThIS may
proVide a protectloo agamst offeo
ccs but does not cure SOCial
IUS
tbat cause aJI tbe trouble
If you don I bave aoyth,Dg to do
WIth a donky do oot shout to slop
II
How about someday s donky

les out tb.. ""'port ance of 'pubhc
lO'plnlon abd the role plaYed bY the
parhamenl All<onl,hg to'tbk plO'
lVerb the parties formed 10 the poll
II1~alll" ed'fllocel! muritrl es ere 'ovel
"'eppln ~Itb~lf' i\lllcUo ns
Everybody bave -been creatal fo!
"parhc ullU' Job mellJlS. that sons
!ought to succeed. thCit f.u.ers ,,¥en.f
they are not quaUfled
a fanner s
son canoot hold a political lob Ho

ana

'Weyer

there

is

a

grcat

deal
of
bope
that
bold
of
proverbs upon tho .ubcODSCI
ous. minda of the P"Qple IS weakcn l o8In the gr.oW1Il8 towns With tIY adva
nce of education and the spre.d of
~nllaht enmenl

the lar~",uPll ared.l led,wl th the
sw""t tea al1d I~ l'tl8t wUb kat
, mak
One or two cups of <!Weet tea
IS follow ed b)/ the I salted ones
both ..f which are accorn panted
by biles of a ,apecla l bread bak
ed w,th or m-boll ed butter
This tea -Ia usually sernted ar
ouod .ll .a 10 follOWed by a a,pe
cia! kebab e.ooked With butter
and shces of amaDO Jnside a e.a
serole But prepar mg th!$ tea
and COOklD!f thl. sott <If kebab
calls for a great deal of ExPerence and skIll whICh all Jnem
bers llf th~ group roay' not have
acqUIred
The old t,mer" used to take a
lot of palOS ,,1 cDrryt ng carpets
mattre sses cushio ns
slitnov ars
baRS Of charcoA l cups 'teapot s
alit! tile rest
Of th~ -pltrap hema
Iita frdM their "humes ta the
sklrl of the mtlunt a\n Of ~urse
each membe 'r 'Of the IlfOUP was
askedn to bring -what ile 'Cl)uld
as the dIstanc e seemed forbldd
lago and cJunbm g uph.lI ha%llrd
ous
Certlllr lly ,t never o-ccurred to
anyone mteres ted In such piCturesqU e picDlcs to open a cafe
there to help hIS townsf olk av
oid the tn-.:onv enlence of e.arry
mg all thOse things to the moun
tain ""d call It TIie Sky 'Uirk I
SurvIV ors of the model'll1lllltlon
onslau ght 6t1ll go to Khwsj a Sa
fa for :P1CntCS rennnts"ctn/( the
good old dan wh<!n Kabul was
sO sm6"l1 that people knew one
anothel " by name ""d one could
buy a k,lp of meat for a ~na.
Some Of thelie al"e steepl!(f m
literatu re ahd lind the sire tho
ught provok ing and tnlil>lr lni 1f
they' don t write any lyrics on
the spot their recolle ctions maY
be jotted cloWn alU!t l'l!turn tng
hamEl- BUt they derive a lot of
fun irom <ising puns -us most of
the croltlv ated Afghan s do
11 Is -slhd "that one Ilterllt' Y gr
oup toGk a)1 the trtluble Involv
ed lust to ~ay their backs are ag
amst the mount ain Tlurt Is to
say they haVe a lrI'eat deal to
fall back upon
HclWever
the
soph~t ealed
sonS and grand sons Of the old
t.mers now l!O to Glii Gltund l
to enjOY the scener y of the blo
omlDlf ,uda trees there Locate d
to the west of Charlk aY on the
slope of a lesser mount ain this
pIcnte area 'Ia '6blaze wIth WI pur
plo flame emana tmg !ram thou
sandS of jutta trees
grOWlng
wll8. Ah'tl 'there lS 'B cafe and
numer ous kebllb ""ndot' S II1'OUnd
BUt the 'real ''P'mlllketB ;take al
01l\r fhelr Ikalmll k chai and -b!bab
1ft thell .cars n ordl!r to have
mere time to enJoy themse lves
The ..cafe and Its envU"ons over
10010 the oval .Paro; an Valley
WIth Its burstui ll greene ry and
two flVers staddII ug tt
Some KabuU s go C'llmp,ng to
Gul Ghuod
on tl1e WNlre nds
and DttupV the vantag e pomts
rhev also'ta lre alorrg muslea l 10
,tru_n ls a1ld'so me clO6e friend s
\. r r~13tP':es l'tO-~laY and :SIng for
.hem, The lanta gets a bIt chIlly
:lot nu:hr but from sunrIse
to
:->undo\\ n 1t makes a memor able
I~ht as Unique as anythI ng
In

thiS

It

countr y

a pity and 0 shame that
m InY pICnIc kers cut some bran
che. of the juda trees In order
to decora te 'the" slltmg rOOms
And 'Sf rangely enough the Inha
bftants of '~f\k ar beheve that
the trees Only ~row wild On
th'e the llorttra ry a Juda tree
l(l:Ows and
htlloms better when
plante d mill tertlle piece of land
frhe best !time to visit Gul
Obund l IS ~een Apnl 13 and
20 when the trees are 10 full
bloom and the greene ry IS the
lusheS t J':~lersurel!; Ibwe takes
I ets than all1klllJr to ~aclt Chan
klir -"'hllll l driVln g uphill '9Ibuld
:take,'lfjQellJlllDUtdl <itt ~lndered
b)/ th~l erowiU *"4I:11II! 'Gl' still
t:Blne'l9ClW1\tf loti ~oi h fUm
would recqrd your Impl'@!lllon,
ot the' UTis\JTtlasselt-blm~rpo
l>

~teflty

Fill up your thermo us flask
WIth hot LIpton or Brook Bond
tea and take a drop of whiSky Qr
whiske y as ,t may come In ban
dy And there you go With your
famIlY SpendlDg
an atterno on
full of wonde rs till the heart
WBfJlllng sun com"" down, lUId
you too come down mth It

I

?

I
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IBad Weather Takes Heavy
Tolll In (1,830 Kms Safari
NAIROBI AprIl 13 (Reuter)J apanese
Dat~uns
challenged
Brtt sh Ford Lotus Cart nas for
supremacy 10 the East Afr.can
Safari the world s toughest rna
tor rallY ovel 3000 mIles (4830
"

ICC To Visit
Southern Laos
VIENTIANE

ApTiI 13

(Reuter)

-1 he Internalon31 Control Coron
ISSIOO (It ( I v U V'i t southern Lao
a spukcl'.o

to

gat

ht.: <. on

01

Thurscl

I

I r the (
1

HId an ~el

s on sa d herl.:

~

The ICC s a three na tlOP Doa,.
~et up by the 1962 Geneva
agree
ment on Laos to ensure Implement

at on of accords on Laol an neu
teallty The Commission consIsts of
delegations from India (Chairman)
Canada and Poland
The CanadJ8n spokesman
said
that the CanadIan and IndIan represCDfa~c

Will take part to the VISit
.,.hlCtl IS helpg organised al tbe c
quest of the Laotian government
It IS st II not known t ere whether
the Pollsh representative
w 11 Jam
the other l\'Irtb members on the Ir p

Last February the proposed ICC
to the southern proVInC al cap
ltal of Saravane was called off after
Poland rcfu~d to take part
The CanadIan spokesman sa d I
was hoped that the ICC w II V.Slt
Sara vane the southern
prav nClal
cap tal of Atlopcu and the straleg c
eovernment outpost 31 Lao Ngam
All three have been bcs cged by
Nor h V elnamesc forces over
per
od of n on!hs and spor d c Illy at
an mporlanl
tacked Lao Ngam
outpost n the defence of tbe two
provincial cap tals was br eny over
run las! n nth before be og recap
tured by gmernment forces
ViSit

Warsaw For Talks
( Coni oued from Page I )
mmumcall n
4
Walsa
has been the s te
for over 10 years no
of contacts
between the Un ted States and
the People s Repubhc of Chma
In Wash ngton the WhIte Ho
U~e spokesman sa d that contacts
v.. th North Vetnam were can
t numg to de term ne the locat on
for prehmmary peace talks
He declined to dISCUSS the can
tent of the 'onllnu ng dIalogue
th HanOI
Chrtstlan sa.d both s des had
suggested s tes they cons.dered
suttable and that the
subject
was In the process of negot a
tlon
1n L.ncoln Nebl ask a Senator
Eugene McCarthy Thul sday co
ndemned the adm nJstrattOn s ob
Ject ons to the s tes suggested
by HanOI for peace talks and sa.d
he was no longer sure the US
had changed m tact cs
Sen McCarthy who s seek ng
the democrat c pres dent al no
m nat on sa d Pres dent Johnson
has had stated he \\ as ready to
meet
NO! th Vietnamese repre
sentar ves at any place any time
"j

"

"~hX' eather"" Forecast
Skels In the northern western,
northeastern and centeral parts
of the country will be couldy
and m the eastern and southern
regtons clear This afternoon
Kabul WIll be cloudy WIth
chance of ram
Yesterday the wannest areas
were Kandahar and Farah With
highs of 27C 80 5F and the
coldest area North Salang WIth
a low of -6C 21F
Today s temparature In Kabul
at 12 00 noon was 15C 59F
Wmd speed recorded m Kabul
was 8 knots per hour
6 C
Kabul
15 C
59 F
43 F
22 C
14 C
Jalalabad
57 F
72 F
22 C
5 C
Herat
41 F
72 F
6 C
21 C
I\'lazare SharIf
43 F
70 F
-1 C -4 C
Soutb Salang
25 F
30 F
Laghman
13 C
21 C
55 F
70 F
Ghazm
5 C
16 C
61 F
41 F
Baghlan
12 C
19 C
66F
53 F

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7! and 91 pm Arner
can movie
LAUREL HARDY S
dubbed n
FarsI
PARK CINEMA
At 2! 51 8 and 9 p rn Ameflcan
c nemascope move
The LAST CHALLENGE w th
Glenn Ford and Angle D ek son
dubbed m Farsl

FRG Leftist Students ~d~r
Shot, 6500 Demoll~trate
,

Arrivals

I

Departures

kIlometres) of roads In Kenya I
Ugal\da and Tanzama
KABUL, AprIl 13
(Bakhtar)Local dr vers VIC Preston and
An Mlban press delegation whoBob Gernsh took over the lead
yesterday on the second
day se members eOAlJlflse of Mohamm
ad Shafl Rahsuzar Ibe edItor of
from Swed.sh Aces Bengt Soder
strom and Gunna. Palm the.r Ants Sayed Kbll1i1 the edltor;JIl
cb.ef of the Kabul Tunes and M8b
Ford Lotus CortIna Team mates
who dropped to fOl,lrth place af
moud Fara"" adVIsor to the Bath
ter bemg delayed by floods
tar News Agency left Kabul for
In second and third posttll)ns late Turkey yesterday at the Invltlillon of
yesterday afternoon
were two the Turk.sh government
Dat~uns entered by the Nlssan
The Aflban ~m durlOg.ts .tay
Jb
C:J r,'1 l;]
there WIll v.Slt cultural and press
lnshtutes
'The i'\11roon Datsun dr v"n by
I
J CleW JOG rdo:>r S !lgh a!'li
An e'Ib' mem ber learn of Ihe Hel
Bev :SmJth was only minutes mand Valley AuthOrity the Agrtcul
behind Preston as the leading ture Bank and the Planmng Mlms
cars ploughed through
muddy try left here yesterday for Tehran
roads toward. Na.robl to camp
under USAID programme to study
lete the fIrst half of the rally tbe agrIcultural credit system there
last nIght
The group w.1I VlS.t Turkey also
The surprise of the day was for the same purpose
the success of two unknown local
A ~dlcal team from the Sov.et
dnvers
John Saunders
and
UOIon arnved here last week
to
Hugh Peatllng who edged theIr dehver a SCrtes of conferences
Datsun H 130 IOta thIrd place
Ghulam Farouq Amm and Mob
Heavy ram floods and treach
ammad Qas.m MOjad.dl off.e.als of
elOUS rcad condttJons
betweetl the Public Works MlOlStry left here
Uganda and Western Kenya }jave for India yesterday to study archite(aken a heavy toll
cture under Indian government 5ch
By nIghtfall 21 of the 92 en
olarshlps
II ants had
retn ed
neludmg
Oand.e Zaheb an off.clal of the
Pa t Moss Carlsson w fe of for
med.cal college of Nangarhar left
mel Swed sh
rally champ.on
for IndIa
yesterday 10
study
Enk Carlsson and 51ster of StIr
medlcme under the an Indian gove
I ng Moss
roment scholarsblp
Moss Carlsson and co dnver
Elzabeth NYstrom
of Sweden
were forced
0
wathdr v
near
Kampala the Uganda capItal
after a barr er of stones placed
WASHINGTON Apnl 13 (Re
on thc road by hool gans
had
uter) Pres.dent Johnson
Will
shattered the suspens on of the r
confer WIth South Korean Pres.
Renault GI 16
dent Chung Hee Park In Hono
Earlter yesterday
I ap:m
Ta
lulu next Wednesday the WhIte
kash Wakabayash
and Csao House announced yesterday
Masuda also n a Datsun were
n 21s1 place despIte a stone thr
LONDON Apnl 13 (Reuter)ow ng nCldant near Kampala
Bntaln s fOreIgn
trade defiCIt
Masuda was cut on the shaul
lumped from 30 m.lhon sterling
dcr by a ock thrown by a group last month to 103 mil han sterlmg
of small ch Idren and the w n
t was announced here Thursday
dscreen of h,S Datsun P 150 shat
The defiCIt arrIved at after
tered Wakabayashi was unhurt
takmg aCcoUtlt of mVlslble ex
No stoone throwmg mvtdents ports such
as shiPP ng
msul
wh ch marred last year s rally
ance
have been reported
In Kenya
'\\ here authontles
are takmg
WASHINGTON Apnl 13 (Re
str ct measures to prevent It
uter) The curfew I,"posed on
Safar headquarters reported
Washmgton a week ago at the
that pol Ce deta ned three people start of notmg was hfted yes
who appeared to
be about to terday by Mayol Walter E Wa
throw rocks at oassmg cars
~hmgton
At Nakua Western Kenya the
lead ng two cars arnved
well
DETROIT Aprtl 13 IReuter)ahead of the rest of the
fIeld
ThIrteen raCe horses burned to
who were strung out over hund
death late last n.ght when hre
I eds of miles along the mounta
desll oyed a stable at the Hazel
nous course
Park ra~e track here

I

WEST BERLIN AprIl 13 (Re
uter) -West Germany s revolu
honary student leader Rudl Du
tschkc regamed conSCIQ J'iness here
yesterday after a four hour ope
rahon to remove a bullet from
hrs brain
Dl,ltschke chief theorellc.an of
the far left soclahst West Ger
ll)an students League and a fIery
w.ld-eyed prophet of permanent
revolution
was wounded m a
daylIght attack out,nde the Lea
gue s
headquarters near West
Berlm S busy Kurfuerstendamm
West Berlin govern 109 Mayor
Klaus Schuetz broke hIS Easte.
holiday to return here yester
day after pohce battled 3500 stu
dents who stormed a rlghtwmg
pubhshlng house and set 20 veht
cles ablaze
Thousan\:!s of leftwlng students
fought p.tched battles With poll
ce here yesterdaY-secon\:! day of
vtolence sparked by the attemp
ted asa85matlon of led Rudl
Dutschke
Pohce sa.d at least 6500 took
part m demonstratIOns
auned
mamly at c.ty authonltes 1m
med.ate target was the city hall
n John F Kennedy square
About 1000 entered the square
but they never reached the e.v c
The
demonstrators
bUIlding
were d.spersed afler batthng for
about an hour "11th pohce usmg

World News In Brief

Because of apparent confUSIOn
among control offiCials the exa
Cl number of
Preston
penalty
pomts was not known at thts
stage
He was belIeved to have seve
ral less than Jogmder who had
93 penalty pomts followed by
Saunders (112) and Soderllrom
(1241
The tflumph 2000 Of Howard
Lawrence Brown and Gerry He
garty and the Peugeot 404 dr
ven by two Kenyans MIke Arm
strong and Derek Pavely had
both concedea 127 pomts

ISTANBUL Aprtl 13 (Reuter)
-A Soviet crUiser was one of
three Sov.et warshIps whIch passed through the Bosphour~ from
the Black Sea yesterday
and
went on to the Mediterranean
Th.s made 17 SovIet shIps pas
slOg through to the Medlterran
ean n the past ten days
WASHlNGTON Apfll 13 (Re
uter) -VIce PreSident Hubert H
Humph.n~y
apnears almost cer
tam to declare h.mself a cand.
date fat the preSIdencY wlthm
the next few weeks polt t.cal ob
servers saId Yesterday
BAGHDAD Aprtl 13 (AP)IraqI
Gu dance MinIster
DI
Malik AI Hassan claImed on
telev.s.on here that wherever
we turned the United States was
h dden bebmd <very lender
offer
for explOltmg thIS country s lar
ge sulphu. depOSIts
After SIX months consIderatIOn
Iraq has decJded to explOIt the
Sulphur
tself w.th assIStance
h am Poland
Al Hassan saId

Malaysian Boat
Intrudes Into
Philippine Waters
MAN I LA April 13
(Reuter) PreSident Ferdinand Marcos has dl
reeled Pblhppme Fore gn Secretary
Narc so Ramos to alen the count
ry s miss on at the UnIted NatJons
With a vtew to poSSlbly bnnglDg a
case of alleged Malays an mtruSlOn
mto PblhpPlOe terntonal waters be
fore Ihe General Assembly
PresidentIal palace sources said
Tbursday that the Ph.lippIne amba
ssador to Ibe UN Salvador P Lop
ez had been told to set 10 mabOD the
mechan cs for reporting the aile
ged mtruslOn to the <.Jeneral Asse-mbly
The Ph.IIpPInes has asked Malay
for full details about a report
that a MalaYSian naval patrol boat
bad seized a FiliplOO motor launch
last Saturday wh.le JO PhilipPine
temtonal waters off tbe SOlu Islands
The launch Born Free has alre
ady been released by Malaysta The
MalaYSian navy saId II had been se
lZCd wh.le fishing Without a bcence
10 Malays18D terntonal waters
SIB

A prelim.nary report submitted
to PresIdent Marcos who IS in Bag
UIO City 10 the northern Ph.lipplOes
for the Ellster holiday from consta
bulary cbjef BrIgad.er General Ma
nuel Yen mdlcated that the Malay
s.an patrol boat P-40 had Intruded
IOta Phlllppme waters
The soulhern Philippme Sulu IS
lands oIT whIch the Born Free
was reportedly seized he midway
between the ma'n Island of th'l Phi
Itpp ne archllepallO and MalaysIan
Sabah

TOKYO Apfll 13 (Reuter)ThaI PrIme Mm.ster FIeld Mar
shal Thanom Kittlkachorn and
h s WIfe w II pay an offiCIal VI
SIt to Japan from May 14 to 20
the ForeIgn Mnnstry announced
he e yesterday

•

I

TOKYO Aprd 13 (Reutel) The third annual conference of
the ASIa and PaCifiC CounCIl
(ASPAC) Will be held m Canber
ra for three days starting from
July 30
Japanese newspapers
reported yesterday
ASPAC
'S a major regIOnal
consulatwe forum
fOI foreIgn
mJntster of nine natJOns-Aust
raha New ZealaJld the Philip
pmes TaIwan
South
Korea
South VIetnam Malayas.a ThaI
land and J aDan
PARIS Apnl 13
(Reuter) French company yesterday anp
ounced they had captured a $
25 millIon order to buIld a chern
Ical factory near Moscow
The factory WIll produce en
ough vaccme
to Imm~nlse all
SOVIet cattle agam.t foot and
mouth d.sease

---- Apnl
FRANCISCO

SAN
13
(Reuter) - A protestant blsh,I'P
Thursday proposed.a meetmg of
the world s ChflstIan leaders m
Rome pres.ded over by
the
Pope to create A IleW force
capable of faclOg up to tip! prob
lems d.vldlng whItes and non
whltes

UNITED NATIONS New York
Apnl 13 (Reuter)
Delegates
of frve nat ons weI e Thursday
named to study conditIOns III the
PefSlan Gulf terrItory of Oman
and make a I epbrt to the Spec al
Committee on Colomal sm
Dr Adnan Raouf
lhe IraqI
Iepresentatlve saId that Oman
and the nearby true al states
were Arab tet r tones md that
the peopl", had a r ght tu sell
determma~whlCh was
nahe
nable and u l'Iuestlonable
LONDON A r I 13 (Reuter)The SovIet tanker Komsomolets
Ukramy arnved m the Fa, East
port of Vladlvostock yesterday
after bemg detamed
for more
than a month n the Chmese POI t
of Wharnpoa Moscow radIO I ep
orted
WASHINGTON Apr I 13 (Re
uter) - The State Department
saId yesterday It was prepared
to authorIse opemng of a dlrect
alf serv ce betw~en the United
States and the SovIet Umon as
soon as problems had been clear
ed away
MEMPHIS Tennessee
Apnl
13 (AP) - The Federal Bureau
of InvestlgattOn mamtamed sll
ence Thursday
m the face of
querIes rumors reports
about
the gun and the bullet wh ch
killed Dr Martm Luthe. Kmg
Jr here a week ago
It refused comment on whe
ther
-Balhst.cs tests matched the
bullet w.th a rlne found near
the sCene
-Ftrearms dealers n B I mm
gham Alabama had been ques
tloned about sales of Remmgton
nIles

SAN JOSE Cahforma
Apnl
13 (Reuter) - EIght Austral an
airmen escaped unharmed when
thl:lr new Amencan bUIlt patrol
bomber crashed and burned to
a shell 10 a fiery landmg today
The four m.lbon dollar alre
raft one of the ten ordered by
the Royal Austraban A.rforce
was a total wreck according to
wmg commander R.N Law com
mander of an AustralJan tram
log squadron at Moffett fIeld na
val atrbase near het e

VNCTAD
(Continued From

•
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st.1I no target date had been set
for mplementat.on Dr Preb.sch
pam ted out
But m general
governments
had shown a lack of foreSIght
on several questIons he went on
There was no JustlfieatJon mj\r.
kets open to Pflmary and o,W!ir
products from developmg ~,
tnnes
~ "lDn Preblsch urged that g:re
ater use be made of the perma~
nent
machmery
of UNCTAD
wh.ch was created by the Gene
ral Assembly 10 1963 But he ad
m.tted that th.s machinery was
'n Itself cumbersome and need
ed re adJustment
He was also cfltJcal of the
flgld attltudes taken
up by
both r.ch and poor natIohs jIl
advance of the New Delhi CO)1
ference whtch !lad made nego
l,iatJOn alinos~~i'riposs.ble untIl
the last few days of the two
month meetJnl{
The agenda of the conference
had beel,l too heavy thel;'! l1lld
been too much
renelltlon and
for the bmlted results achIeved
the meetmg could not be Justlfi
ed he saId

water cannon
In a second 1n~ldent students
stoned the nearby
Rlas
the
AmeflCal\ sponsored
radIO sta
tlon demandmg an end to U S
control of It PolIce moved them
away after sevelal wmdows were
smashed
In Bonn student demonstrat
ors d.d not enter the churches
but they dlstflbuted their hand
b.lIs at church doors after the
servI<;e
I
In Aa~hen almost all the chur
ches as well as the e.ty hall and
the Ja.1 were covered WIth slog
ans such as Springer murderer
and Jesus-Martm Luther Kmg
-Dutschke
In dusseldorf
other slogans
sa.d
The capltahsts shot Out
sehke
and Dutschke
Sprm
ger S vlchm
West
German
Chancellor
Kurt Georg K.eslnger broke ofT
hIS easter holiday n Baden Wur
ttembel g and returned to Bonn
OmcIOls saId he wante\:! to keep
In close touch WIth the sltuat.on
the react ons 10 the assassinatIon
n tempts and nutably the stud
cnt demonstrations
Police
have
dentlfied th.s
would be Issassm as Josef Ba
chman 23 a oa "'tCI Invest ga
tons they saId d sclosed that he
hated Commun sts and llked to
draw portraIts nf Adolf HItler
Bachman polIcc sa d told an
hterrogator I read about Mar
tin Luther Kmg and thought I
should do the same I d d not
I ke Dutschke Thought I e was a
Comm nlst an I I ant I tu I II
lum
Bachman was over vhdm('d n
" gun batt It \ th Dol ce yester
day He hes In the same hasp ta I
IS Dutschke-sufTel mg flom se
Vel a1 In]ur es and loss of 'Iood
Pol ('~ sail:) he came from Peine
n Lowel Saxony to look for thf'
student leader nd d ••gged h m
from h s b cycle
a West Ber
I n street befO! c shoot ng h m

Human Error
May Be Cause Of
Saturn V Mishap

•

CAPE Kennedy Apnl 13 (Reu
tcr)-A prelImmary aoals. s of 10
formation on last week s
trouble
plagued unmanned f1lgbt by Arne
nca s giant Saturn Apollo rnoonshtp
md cales the problems I"ay have
resulted from errors and faults and
not bnslc des gn defects space off1
elals saId here Tbuesday
If so tl would ha vc a dlfect bea
(Ing on the deCISion whether to send
a three man crew nto earth orbit
w Ih the next Saturn V rocket thus
s3" ng an ex pens vc unm Inned flight
and speedmg up the US man on
the--moon programme
The first report on the giant roc
ket s second fI gh1 Issued here Thu
rsday by the NatIonal Aeronautics
and Sp~ AdmInistration said ~
fuel 1 ne leak was thc suspected re
aSOn why the third stage cng nes d d
not 19n te 10 space
Th s manoeuvre successfully pel
rna den
formed 10 the near perfeci
fI ghl of the rocket last November
IS necessary to push the Apllo
raft
out of carth orb I nd on ts way
t the moon
A stUdy of why two of the t vc
sccond stage eng nes shut down p e
pass bl
malu ely showed I was
thai WIrCs carry ng cutoff command!'!
(0 englnes number two and
hrcc.:
were nterchanged the reporl sa d
If th s proves to be the case
hu nan error l:ould be largely rel)po
os ble for the second '\t gc n alfl
ct n

VC Announces I Thant Appeals To U.S,

On Jalalabad

DACCA Aprtl 13 (Reuler)-Se
venly people d.ed and 700
were
Injured when a cyclone npped oto
three townsblps 10 the populous Fa
ndpur d stTlct of F;ast Pak stan Tbu
esday mgbt according to
reports
reachmg here
The townsh.ps lay n ru ns With a
thousand people made homeless b)
the cyclone Ihe reports from off c
lals said
The offiCIals saId the casualty fl
gurfs were likely to nse wben fuller
reports were received from the bat
tcred areas
They added that communtcat ons
WIth tbe arca rema ned
paraly.)cd
late FrIday evemng
The cyclone was thc second to h t
East Pak stan wltb n two wceks On
Apnl J the Noakbalt dlstnet was st
ruck and 34 people d ed

US Political Scene

, Senafo,'s,

Deputies Study
Dralt Laws
KABUL AprIl 14 (Bakhtar)S x arlIcles of the draft law
on poiJtlcal pal ties was appro
ved by the Jomt committee of
the two houses of the parlla
ment In ts meetIng yesterday
Deputy Mlr Al Gauhar pres.ded
MeanwhIle the var ous commJttees
of the Senate 10 the r meetmg yester
nay dIscussed mallers related to
them
J hc Mm ster of Agriculture
and Irrigation Mlr Mohammad
Akbal Reza
accompan ed by
some heads of the depa. tments
of the Mm stry attended 10 the
F nanclal and Budgetary AffaIrS
Committee and answered Ques
tons of the senators related to
vetennary cattle
rals ng
a[Jd
p pular sat on of Improved see
ds Senatot
Mohammad Omar
Ghaus. p.eslded The comm.ttee
dIscussed the Development bud
ge of the Ministry
for the cur
•ent Afghan year whIch began
on March 21

AD I J:J (Rcuter)
cxoecls t complete pay
nent sum 01 a $ 60 m Ilron c n
liar! f
50 m rage Jel f ghtel
be rnb
blocked n Franl:(' thr
ou,.,1 Genel al d12 Gaulle... em
balg
n at ms del ('VCly
helE'
sa d F' day
11 e Israel
government
due I oay e 1 Munday Apr I 15
$ 0 m II Oil
eOI esenl 109
lht
tI I d Ind I lsi ,"stallment ,f the
h II I the m lage Jets
Tel Av v has already oa d , 40
n II I f
the a rCI aft 01 derer!
f C rho t
\cars ago
I h12
eoe Jetg 31 e
the
h non
Cady v n Is ael
a r
I ce mal k ngs I ut can ol lea
v
Flee yet on French Pl e
sident S OJdels
Israd \\as th s \\eek faced \ lh
1 c uc al dec s on on \\hetnel or
not to SCI ao the deal for breach
f contract and demand the. e
fund of money oa d so far
B It,.\hc lsr el s
ele eported
to 1 ave 'osen to eLa none
sh p of the mages 1 hey \ ould
take I nom nal del vel y ([ the
a rcrafL ~t the olant md leave
them
, FI ance pend ng the
I ft ng of the emba. go \ Ih an
eaSIng
f
the tens on n the
M ddle E 1st and tr1 ImplOV m,n!
n F anc( Ts
I Jdal r
(')

(Continued I,oft page 2)
take n the face of the latest at
tempt to ach eve deescalat on n
Vietnam
What lessons arc to be drawn
from ts receptlon n Hano Se
nator Kennedy w II now have tu
forego attacks on administratIOn
pol c es but prOVide some sug
gestlOns of h s own about what
should be done
Th s could change the nature
MOSCOW Aprl 13 (T,ss)-The
of hIS campa gn and perhaps of
fly
ng tesls of the Soviet supersonic
hiS suppo, t PreSident Johnson s
w thdrawal
has lJrought other a rImer Tu 144 are tu begm sbortly
cand.dates face to face w.th the The new nter cont nental 1 ner can
carry 120 passengers and develop a
)ealJtIes of Amelita s SituatIon
and the lesults can already be speed of 2500 kilometres In hour
by Nlkola
ThiS was reported
seen m Nixon s discomf tUle over
Bykov deputy m nlster of C VII 1\va
the pre emot on
of h s much
t on of the USSR at a press confer
advert.sed solutIOn for VIetnam
Lyndon Johnson
has n faet cn(;e here Fr day
Speakrng f aeroflol s modernlsa
said to hiS rivals and CTltles All
t on be sa d that the Soviet airways
I.ght then See what yuu would
Will soon fly a medium range Jet pia
do ThIS w.1l br ng a more rea
ne Tu 154 1158 passengers) to repla
I shc note to the electIOn cam
palgn and may make .t mqre of u: on mlemal onal routes such pop
an e'XelClse In national renee
ular alrl ners as Tu 104 11 18 and
An 10
tlOn and leiS of a mutual slang
ng match than thad thl eaten
Pressmen were told that n the pasl
ed to be
year the Soviet Umon was v s ted by
But rpuch w.1l sl.1l dcpcnd un tounsts from over a hundred coun
the course of events 1-10 \ e\(: r
tnes Many of them used Aeroflot
thmgs gO for Amer ca OVCI the serv ces
next fe\\ months there s now no
scapegoat
n Doht cal
terms
Therc IS only a man vho has
S(\LE
made a d gmfied appeal 10 na
KabuJ Florlst announces (33
t.onal umty and who cannot eas,
II~ cent) Price
~ductJons on
Iy be blamed If that appeal goes ~e buds carnations and other
unheard
I flnwers for thIs week Kabul
(FWF)
Florist Share Nau Tel 22800

ArtIcle 58 70 of the draft law
)n mumclPalJt es
WhICh
has
I een prepal ed by the House of
Representahves was
approved by
the Law and Leg.slallve Comml t
tee preSided over
by Senator
Mohammad Amm Khogyante
The Petlllons Comm.ttee d.s
cussed fi number of petltlons sub
mltted to Ihe comm.ttee by some
I etn ed offlclals A
representa
t.ve of the Governmen t Mono
polles who attended the meetlOg
answered questions
related to
the ret rement of ItS offlc.als
The committee Issued ItS deci
sJOns and refen ed them to the
sel:retallate of the Senate
for
general study

Sidky Appointed
Afghan Envoy
To Turkey

Tu144s To Be
Shortly

presents
a concert by
Belina and Siegfried Behrend
Well JtJtown by records, broadcast teleVISions
International Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitarmusic, on Monday, April 15, 1968, 8 P m at the auditorium ot rJta(lij) Atghamstan
mJ[ets available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
Share Wlu,
AlfijlisSlon Free

S.X of the deceased were un
der 20
The family that had gone tn
J alalabad last week on a va a
tlOn was returmng to Kahul III
theIr Mercedes Benz when the.r
car at a very high speed accOt d
109 to Kabul traffic sourCes had
a headon colliSIon WIth a speed
mg bus comIng from the oppos
te dlrectlon The acclden t occu
I ed near Kaka) vllla~e In KaJ
Az z Khan d strIct
J he call slon was so f erCe that
the Benz was completely smash
cd Out of the 12 occupants TIlne
I ed on the spot and the rematn
g three who were ser ously n
Jured were tI ansferred to hC'~
p tal .mmedlately
Only one member of the faml
ly a 13 year old g rl who d d nnt
go to J alalabaB has serv.ved
Noone n the bus has been :l
Jured
The bus v rtually cl mbed ave
the Benz n the call slOn Thpr
are traces of the tyres of the
bus on the smashed body of the
Benz
Mohammad
Salem
ya' the Woleswal of Qargha e
d stnd whe e the aCCident ocCUt 1 ed saId
(Continued On age 41

f{ABUL Apnl 14 (Bakhtar)Mohammad Osman S.dk~
the
seCJ etary genel al of the Fore gn
M,n,stry has been appJ r.ted as
Afghamstan s amoassad r to '1 ur
key Th~ Turk.h gov~ r ment,
agre~ment
to h s app ntn en t
has been recelve~ a ~... t ~fl MI
OlstrY source Sa ., today
S.dky 54 \\ ho has I e 'n the
seeretal y gene> al of th. Fo'e gn
MInIstry Slllce June .l l:> j J lor to
that he was th~ ffilntS t el uf 11
forma lion lind c Ilture
Sldky a. graduate of Hab.b a
H.gh School and Law and P , tI
cal Sc.ence C"lI~ge of Ka'ml UOI
verSlty tS a noted histor an and
literary flgUl" of Af~n n s an
He receIVed h sMA lp'~rpp. 10
nternat anal law from to UOlV
erSlty of New Y rl<
He started hI carnel n \93 j
as sub editor
of
E.
ne
monthly rpagazlne of the F.du
catIOn MInistry In 1938 anj 1~39
he became a ,,,ember of the Ka
bul L.terary
oC13110n a~d Af
ghan H stoflcal SocIety respect
vely

f""
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HONG KONG AprIl 14.cHe
uter) -The VIet Cong ha,e <f
dered a ceaseflfe m the llrovlnce
of An GlaJlg close to CambodIa
from :saturday un \II
Apnl 16
the North V.etnamese ne\\. ag
eney reported yesterday
The agency quat 109 the Viet
Cong s G,al Phong press agency
saId the ceaseflfe was to nable
Khmer Born troops and person
nel m the SaIgon anny and adml
nlstratJon to return to the r [a
m.hes and enjoy the Cambe dian
new year
(An G.ang prov nCe 'S mhab t
ed by the malonty of Khmer
people I vmg 'n South VIe lain
The Khmers are the .nhab ntallts
of Cambod.a)
The V et Cong made the can
d lion that the people observ ng
the ceaseflre should
not
return
home In groups or carry weapons
or means of espionage aeCQl d ng
to the agency
A VIet Cong commun que sa d
the crder would come into elf( ct
from zero hour on Apnl 13 to
zero houl AOlll 16 linda Chtna
tIme) or 0100 ADnI 13 to 0100
Apr I 16 Sa gon tIme
It ordered all People, L be
ra t on
Anned
Forces n the
pro v nee to help Khmer ,old ers
and publ c servants satlsfl Ihe r
w.1l
At the same time they should heighten their vlgllenee and
punish
the US aggressors
and thE-IT
henchman should they del bora
tely d.sturb the festIval nf the
Khmer people

!Western Envoys In Bonn
Discuss East German Move
BONN Apnl 14 (AFP) -The
ambassadors of the
three wes
tern powers m West Germany
France
Bntam and the UnIt
ed States met
here
Saturday
n.ght for consultat on on East
Germany 5
ban On
access to
West Bedm by West German gO
vernment offiCIals
Dlplomahc quarters tholignt It
likely the western !powers en
voys actmg as high commlSS 0
ners would draft a note to the
Soviet ambassadOl n East Ber
I n protest ng agamst the ban
Such a note would recall thp
four power agreements guaran
teemg ft ee access to West Ber
hn
East GelmanS' yesterday bar
red the passage of East German
tern tory on the way to West
BerlIn to West German mm s ers
and rankmg offic.als
unt 1 fur
ther notIce

PEACE MOVE HAS
SET ASIA IN
"MOTION": MlKI
M, Osmllt S d/cy

Ceasefire
[n An Giang

" - - - - - - -- ---

The rulmg wh.ch became efT
eeitve Saturday was .ssued by
East German InterIOr Mtmster
General D.ckel
Accordmg to the East German
news agency ADN the measu
re was taken 10 vew of what
It was descr bed as the Illegal
InterventIOn n the affalrs
of
the mdeoendent polll.cal enlJty
of West Berhn by Federal In
ter or Mm ster Ernst Benda
The German Federal Republ r

Flight Tested

GOETHE INSTITUTE

Hig~way

KABUL. AprIl 14 (Bakhtar) -NIne members of a fan1l1y
oled In a traffic aCCIdent on the Kabul Jal1\labad hIghway Thurs
dal mght Three people were serIOusly Injured tn one of the worst
traffic aCCIdents In recent tImes 10 AfghaOlstan

I \HIS

70 People Die
As Cyclone Hits
East Pakistan

,
1968 (HAMAL 25 1347 S H )
AF 4
---~--------..:...iii;ij~~~';':;;~

Israel To Pay
Up French Bill
For Mirages
lSI

..

last n ght condemned as .lIe
gal
East Germany s
ban un
Bonn cabinet ministers and sen
.or offiCIals from travelhng thr
ough ItS terrttory to West Ber
lin
ThiS IS a typ.cal Illegal me 1
sure agamst the freedom of the
access routes to Bel lIn a West
German government spokesman
sa.d
The spokesman saId •t was not
;yet poSSIble to say how ser ous
the East German move was We
shall have to walt and see
(Conrmued 0" lIage4)
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UNITED NATIONS April 14 (Rellter) -Secretary General U
Thant Saturday appe~led to both the United States and North VIet
nam to reach a prompt agreement on a SIte for prelImmary peace
talks say)ng that any further delay would be most unfortunate
U Thant who I eturned to New York FrIday nIght from Pans
where he met Hano. s chIef representatille In the west May Van
Bo saId he felt very strongly the urgent need lor agreement ~n lhe
'enue for prehmmary talks which both Sides have agreed to un
dertake
1n a statement read by a UN
spukesman the Secretary Gene
ral saId
any further delay 10
the agreement
on the venue
would be most unfortunate
In
VICW of the fact that mass vc dc
slI uct on of 1 fe and property IS
st II gomg on
I would fervently appeal to
both s des to come to a prompt
og. eement on the cho ce of the
venue

TOKYO Apnl 14
(ReulerlJapanese Foreign Minister
Takeo
Mlkl back from an ASian "'conomlc
conference n
Smgapore
Fr day
night sa d here yesterday that Japan
should do everythmg In Its power
for the progress and prosper t) of
Southeast ASIB
Mtkl told the parhament of hiS
ImpreSSIOns he had at the m nlste
flal conference for tbe eCOnoml1,; de
velopment of Soutbeast Asia
He saId tba~ the countrtes rcpre
sonted at tbe conference were sen
ously lh nklng about l!evelqpment
plans follow ng the peace move on
VIetnam
NAIROBI April 14
(Reutet)-He sa d the peace move has set
ASia 10 motIOn The .fe~llDg was Only 21 of the 92 .'arters '" Ihe
tbe world s
runnang high among conferee:> that East AfrIcan safarI
most pUD1shmg motor rallv SUrVI,e
the r countries should work for the
to contest Ihe gruenmg second half
development of their domestIc tn
dustnes because the Vte nam \\ ar of the 3000 mIle (4818 kilometres)
course througb southern Kenya and
WIll he over before long MIk saId
Tanzam. thiS weekend
[he Smcapore meetlp.g was aUen
ded by cabmet minIsters from ludo
Japanese Oatsuns yesterday took
neSla Laos, MalaySIa the PhIlipp n
es Singapore Thailand and Soutl\ tbe tead over French Peugeot 404
and BrItish Ford Lotus Corltna In
Vietnam besldes.. Japan
Austraha
Cambodl' Ceylon
India
New the manufacturers {earn prIze after
Zealand and Pakistan sent observers eomplellOn of the "\lorthern leg thro
ugh rugged ram--damaged roads n
to the meet og
weslern Keny~ and Uganda
age 4)
(Contmuetl 01

Ii'

plete contrad.ctlon to the state
ment IllJOde by the U S govern
ment so f I
the statement sa.d
J he Arnel UI)}S have suggest
ed New Deihl
Hangoon
Ja
!{l\lta V c tar (' or Geneva

II" Nulll Vetnamese state
melJt JCJ('l:l12d t1 e sites suggesteri.
by the U 1 I,d States saymg they
'-II t not adequate to the Dem
ocrutll: Republl(; of Vietnam
b h.s statement the secretalY
thc Un tcd States govern
genel.l gave no nd cat on of
ent Ically wants talks w th the
t} e substanc.:e of h s c.: nvers I
gavel nmcnt
f the Democrat e
tlOns w th Ma Van Bo although. Hepubl c of Velnam
It must
It was presumed the two men diS
stop CI eating dllhcultles m thp
cussed
the dIplomatiC sparnng cho ce of a place for prehmmary
lJetween Wash ngton and Hano
contacb wh ch only delay the
OVCI the site of the mtlal peace
talks bet Vl.:C'n tt c w S des the
talks
statement c.:oncluded
North VIetnam has accused the
USaf del berately delaYIng the
contacts The US has objected to
North V etnam s suggest on of
\lVUlsaw InSlstmg that a neutral
countlY be chosen

rr

I he Secretary General has
lung been pursumg efforts to pro
mote talks between the US and
North V,etnam and has stateli
that d scuss",ns would
follow
v th n a few days of an uncond
tiona I cessation of Amencan bo
mbmg of the north
Saturday
he gave no hmt of when a meet
mg
between Amencan
and
NOIth V.etnamese offiCials could
In fol~lOg PreSIdent John
I
l:.emen t on March 31
i:I ordered a PartIe}
\tacks

w

A North VIetnamese foreIgn
mlnlstry
statement Issued Fn
day nIght sa.d the U S had de
manded that the talks take pia
ce In a neutral country where
both s des had representatIOn and
adequate commumcat ons
Th sUS atlltude IS 10 com

Forest Of Darkness On Fire,
Viet Cong Flee Into Open
SAIGON Apr I 14 (Reuter)The V.et Cong s strongest fort
•ess the Wild Forest of Dark
ness IS on flIe from end to end
fOlclng the guerr.llas to flee Into
the open US m lItary sources
sa.d Saturday
The US seventh fleet destro
yer SlI ong has been pas 1I0ned
olf shore to shell the V.et Cong
as they haul theIr munlt ons from
flle threatened cashes onto the
beaches
Governmen t troops al e under
stood to be shoot 109 down others
as they emerge on the fnnges of
the U Mmh or forest of dark
ness wh.eh runs th. ough three
Mekong delta provinces
The sources said the area on
fire now covers BOO square mIles
of the vast forest whIch IS cons
tantly IOckmg to the explOSIons
of ammumt on caches
The forest s such a maze
of naths canals and tunnels so
well defended and booby trapped that only a guer"la who has
lived there can penetrate It
Sharp ground fIghting flared
Saturday Just below the demlh
tansed zone South Vietnamese
Infantrymen conductmg a swe
ep near the allIed outpost
at
GIO Lmh clashed WIth a North

King's
Soon

N.V. For Prompt Talks

V etnamese force of unknown s
ze The government troops repor
ted kIlling 99 North VIetnamese
and termed the r own casulat es
as light
South
Vletnamese
m htary
headquarters reported two Viet
Cong shelhngs both n the Me
kong delta below SaIgon
One shelling of 40 mortar rou
nds h.t In a South V etnamese
mlhtary subsector area m south
ernmost an Nguyen prov nee and
eau.ed hght casualt es to gov
ernment troops
The other shell 109 In a m.1i
tary sub sectol 50 mIles (80 km)
south of SaIgon caused hght ca
sualtles
to defend 109 regIOnal
troops and wounded 13 S V.et
namese clvlhans
According to an AFP report
ft om HanOI an merl un rec.:C'n
nalssance plane Saturday flew
w thm 70 k.lometres of HanOlfor the filst t,me smee PreSIdent
Johnson s March 31 speech
Loud
speakers
warned the
people of the North V.etnamese
capItal of the plane s apDroach
ThiS was the first time smce the
two SIdes had began d,scussions
on prelumnary
talks that the
loud speakers had been In use

They wanted h m

not as a suspe

c( but to quest on him about the car

and h s whereabouts dur ng the last
week the paper saId
It added that w tneses had given
Ihe FBI Ih<!)heenceplate number of
a veh de seen bemg dnven off aher
the shoot ng n Memph s

U.S. Refutes Hanoi Charge
-On Finding M1eeting Venu~

AUSTIN Texas Apnl 14 (Re
uter) -The WhIte House spoke,
man yesterday mdlrectly reject
ed a HanOI charge that the Un t
ed States was stall ng n the ne
gotl3t ons on a site for prel m
nary V.etnam talks
Ptl~s dentlal
press secretary
George Chr st an sa d that een
tacts on the matter were st II to
progre~s

1\sl(e4 dIrectly about the }!3
nN charge the spokesman sa d
I :d0ll't olan to be ~omrnent .g
on eve~hlDg HanOI ~adio say,
Asked where the mattef stand
followmg US obJecbons to Ha
nOI E suggestlQIlS of WarsR,\\ 3:ld
Phnom
Penh as oosslble ~Itl'S
Chnstlan said
Its Just In pr)
gress I alan to have very I m t
ed comment wh Ie It IS under dn;
cuss on
Pres dent Johnson s spe lel g
Easter at h,s Texas ranch hop
ng fer Ct esh word from Hatol on
VIetnam peace talks befo", lea
v ng to meet South Korean P, e
s.dent Chung Hee Park
I Ho
nolulu
The Pres dent arr ved In lex
as sholtly after a State I)epart
ment announcement that thg, US
had suggested fIve c.t.es as pas
S ble s tes for orehmrnary peace
talks w th Nolth V etnam
MeanwhIle contacts w th North
Vietnam are contmulng In an ef'
fort 10 get peace talks oppned as
scan as pass ble
The U:S h s
sa d It wants to hold th~ tall s

Farmers Day
To Be Observed
April 18
KAB1:1L Apnl 14 lBakhtarl
The farmers
day WII be obser
ved by the MinIstry of Agncul
ture and In .gatlon On Apr I 18
A 1 ve stock show s
neluded
In the plogramme
fOI the day
whIch wIll be held 10 Khall kha
na Pass north of Kabul
Teams of exoorts from
the
Mlmstry have 'been despatched
to VarIOUS localllles m and ar
eund Kabul to contact farmets
for the selectIon of theIr best
cattle and farm products to be
Included 10 hsts of awards

East African Safari:

Onlt 21 SUl'Vive To Contest2nd Hall
Counting the aggregates of the best
Ihree cars In each team the Datsuns
have lost 594 penally POints the Peu
gco s 602 and tbe Fords 691
EarlIer safan headquarters aono
unced tbat the Peugeots were leadmg
but the figures were corrected yes
terday afternoon co put the Japane
se cars abeag
FollOwIng the dlSquahfJcahon of
V.e Preston and Bol> Gernsh In a
Ford Lotus "CorllOa fIrst to complete the northern leg for a check
pOint Irregulanty Jogmdler
Singh
and Beverely Smith 10 a Datsun
H 130 were 10 Ihe lead at the half

WASHINGTON April 14 (Reu
ter)--U S Attorney General Ramsey
Clark saId Friday nIght be hoped
the killer of Dr MartIn Luther Ktng
wou41 ije arres ed soon But he wa
rned It was ImpOSSible to predict
wben that would be
rn a bnef statement the atorney
general added
The FBI .s devo
hng every pOSSible resource to thiS
In~hgatlon (IOto the aSa.5SlOstJOn
last week of 9r Kmg)
Agents are worktng around the
clock pursulOg every lead PhYSical
eVidence IS very substantial
Salurday s New York dalll' news
said a wli te Mustang car found In
Allanla GeorgIa on Thursday bad
been ddmttely established by FBI
agents as the car seen speedmg away
from the murder scene on Apr I 4
The newspaper also saId Er c S1arvo Gall 36 year old owner of the
vehicle was be ng sought by lnves
1 gatoFs

way Soag"
SwedJsh'rally Aces Bengt Soderst
rom and Gunnar Palm lYIng seeand In a Ford Lotus Cortma were
the only overseas dnvers to survive
the first leg
Of the cars preparmg to set out
on the southern leg last night .eIght
were of French manufaclure-four
Peugeot 404 IDjectlon and three Peugeot
At the start of the rally there were
31 Brlt.sh 23 French 14 West Ger
man 13 Japanese SlX Ital an and
r ve Swedish entnes

a neutral atmosphere Ia
tf)
both s.des
The Itst 01 c t1e~ sent to Ha
no was 1 eported to have suq~es
ted New DelhI Jakarta Rangoon
Vlenttane and Geneva Cflr1SPIC
uously miSs ng was Warsaw PIO
posed by North V.etnam bu t un
acceptable to the Amencans en
tl c giounds tt IS a comnlU!J1 t (a
pltal
The pres den t IS expect" i t
fly tn Honolulu on Monday where
he wIll first meet US paclI c
area mIlitary chiefs
On Wednesday he IS due to open
tall<s WIth the South Korean pre
s dent on the VIetnam war and
North Korea s
seIzure uf tbe
US mtelItgenee sh.p Puellu
Also on the agenda IS Sn~tI
KOI ean concern that the L S s
emphas s ng the Pueblo orobl m
I ather than the ent re ISS \ of
North Korean guerrilla acllv, p,
and sabotage In South Korea
In

Southwest
A fricans Jeer
UN Mission
At Dar Airport
DAR es SALAAM Apr I 14 (APl
-A banner readmg Your Des lOa
t on s W ndhoek not Dar l!.ree ed
the UN CounCil lor Southwest Af
ea when It arr ved here Thursday
n,lbl.
1 be comm ss on had flown from
Lusaka Zamb n after several abor
t ve at e 1 pts to obta n cha ter a r
uafl and South Afncan p rm Sli n
to fly 10 the disputed territory 10 es
tabl sh a UN presence there
Othcr pwc.:anls l:arr ed by S,Julh
wesl Afr c.:uns 01 the alrpurt here
read Is Ih Ullltco Nalon another
100 hless bulldugl l.lOd SeL:iJrl,; Idea
SoC of Sw IpO f t.'Cdom flghle s n Pr
clor a
I he Go I I s expected to return
to Lusaku 1 hursday when It hopes
to make Il further attempt to enter
SouthweSI Afr Cll
Counc I leader Mostaf..
Abdul
Wahed sUld here the Coun I Ie;: stili
determmed to go to Southwest Afnca
and the Zambia government had
the aucraft
The Indoneslsn permar COt UN
Dr
H
Ro~lan
representatIve
AbdulgaDl a member of the Co
uncil saId the miSSIon had all the
landmg rights It requtre~ bu••1
did need a landlDg clearao e and
th s IS m tlie hands of he a fron
admlOistration at Wmdho k
As the Counctl made ts w t~ to
the YIP lounge here
s members
where Jeered by Swap~ supporters
many of whOIfl were Southwest
AfrIcan students
The CounCil said Frtday tht rcOi
soo for the Side tnp to Dar cs Sala
am s to meet representaltHs
of
the people of Southwesl Africa who
have headquarters here

Ix
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Food For l'hought

One solullOn 10 1he world food
problem may he 10 a return to Aa,,·
caltural tecbnlques abaudoaed dur
109 the I~th century Irtdustflol revo·
lutlon, a BrtlJsh asrononltst suSsests

Th. whee! ,ho, Ofllleaks th. IOlld.

Wntmg In the current ISSue of
"The Impact of SclOnce on Society••
a
UNESCO pubhcauon. J Sholto
Douglass suggests a relum to "three
dimelWOoal fo[atry" whleb, bo says.
'IS curretrtly. prodllC1rll- excelltnb re
suits to southern and eastern Africa
Three dlmenOlonal forestry conSl·
sIs of deVeloping poor hlnd, now un
ftt for mfensive cultivation, to grow
food...Jiddina 1....,s that provIde food
for flYeitoct w)llcb, m turn, become
food for men

Henry WIt"I., -Shaw

THI KABUL TfMfS
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ECAFE And FJcon. lJeve lopment

no exasaeratlon, Doualass
wrote. • to say that the re·lntroduo
tlon of thiS teehrnque on a masSive
scale can prOVide the ~luhon to a
major part of the eartb's food and
liVing space problems
ExceUeat cereal substItutes can
be grown on trees,. ullhsmg POIJf
land, at tow cost, and With a mimmum of trouble and no expensive
machinery In places where artho
dox methods of agriculture are 1m
practIcable
II IS

are heeomlng less .aDd less fllvourallle, the hest
remedy Is to find new markets for the ptlmary
prodncts of the countries 01 EeAFE In the
regiOn- II!leIf Thill will ensure strengthening Of
ties among the nations of this regloa On the
one- baDd. and the Ilnd/ng
o£ substitutes for
markets lost In Europe and elsewhere, Olt' the
other
Oue way 10 promote trade and commercial
bes among the countries of this region Is to
abolish trade barriers U a preferential system
of trade IS adopted among the ECAFE nations.
m utuaJ flnanelaJ ad vantage wID be assW'Cd.
Now that the future of aid giving Is shrou
ded. and delWlts In balance of payments are
threatening some of the aid giving nations, the
role of ECAFE beeomes aJl the more slgnifl·
cant
The more the developing nations of
ECAFE lose their markets and chances of re
celvlng aid from the developed nations outside
the ECAFE region, the more there IS the need
to be self·dependent
Some Important proJects of ECAFE wIn
also be rev~wed In the fortbcomlng meeting
The AsiaJI Highway, wldch has already proved
hlgldy sign/flcant 10 the development of commUDlcation and transport In Asia. and the proJected
Trans Asian Railway line are two of
the maJor proJects
We are sure the AsIan highway WIth Its
anellllall)' network of facllitlCll will meet Its
~.Uon deadline But, the Trans Asian Railway Ilfte is still a dream We hope the Idea
WIll be earefully studIed and the ways to 1m·
plement It accelerated.

The 24tb 5e9SIon of the United Na$loll5 !!l»nomic CommissIon for Asia and tbe Far East
(ECAFE) whlcb will open In Canberra, Australia, next Wednesday IS likely to be of 1m
mense Importance Tbe econortJie impaet of tbe
possible end/Dg of hostilities In Vietnam Is
one of tbose mllJor factors wblch worries some
of Ibe Southeast Asian countries which will be
particularly aM Immedlateh all'eeted
The general ell'ect of the second United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development
on the pattern of eeononllc gl'owth IS anotber
maJor sublect before the member nations 01
ECAFE UNCTAD n unfortu.ately failed to
prOVIde a speCIal formula to promole and ex
pand trade and economic tIes between tbe de
veloped and developIng eounlries Most of the
ECAFE members are developl.g naUons with
theIr ma'" oblective beIng slronger economies. A
mere debating of Ihe UNCTAD resulis al the Can
berra meetlOg IS no remedy The ECAFE mem
bers would do well to deVIse the.. own slrategy
for econonue development
Connected with the economIc retrogression
IS the continued declme ,n the prices of prl
mary commodIties 10 the regIon Some of the
conntnes of tbe ECAFE regIOn themsselves of
ler good markets for the primary products of
the less developed countries of ECAFE
For msta.... e. AI~aDlstan. whIch is a mem
ber of tbe FlOAP.E ...... kankul pelts and car
pets and dry fruits for export whIch conld be
exported- wltb success to the Australian mar
kets
As tbe condttlons for mternabonal trade

Yesterday
Heywad
edltonally
l:omments on the actiVities of AI
Fatah organlsahon m Arab OCCUpl
ed areas espeCially west of the J or
dan fiver
The Arab parhsans says the edl
IOnal are hlttang hard at oeeupa
tlonlsts ThiS IS reflected 10 the re
cent succesSive Israeh attacks across
the fiver With the announced objec
live of wlpmg out shelters and lnsta
Ilatlons of AI Fatah partIsans
II would be hard to Imagme an
end to Arab nanonahsts actiVIties
inSide the Arab occupied areas With
In Israel Itself as long as Israel re
fuses to vacate captured terrttOrles
<tays the edItOrial
In fact Israel must expect a stcp-ping up of these activIties With the
passmg of 1:lme No amount of rep
nsals agamst them or agamst Arab
Cities towns and Villages could kill
the determmatlon of the Arabs to
I egam their captured
terntorles
rbe best thins to be done, JO tbe
IIHereSI of peace and for an early
end to Ihe Middle East Impasse IS
Ibat Israel abIde by world publiC
opmlOn nghtousness
and Justice
and stop defYing IOternalional law
and Ualled Nauons resolution con
dudes the edltonal
Yesterday s Ant, 10 an edltonal
comments on Afghanistan s textile
Industry
rextlle producllon has been a Vir
tual of the Afghan Textile (ompany
In the country for a long time says
he editOrial
rhe company has enjoyed every
Looperatlon from the pubhc and the
government durlOg these yeaTS yet
1 t Is not 10 a posltton
to produce
enough to meet the need of the en
lire nahan
The settmg up of other textile
mills managed by other compames
tod even the state IS a healthy step
for both the consumers and the lex
tile IOdustry liself
been no
Until DOW there has
I.:ompany of the Size of the Afghan
lexlile In lhe ffcld and so the per
formance of the company could not
be clearly Judged The campany It
self deCides what to produce ho","
much to produce and at what late
to sell
To make the textJle andustry more
l.:Ompetl ve the ed1tonal goes on the
government helped some other pn
vate companies such as Omed textiles to mcrease production Canst
rucrton of three more lOdependent
=

textile mills Within the framework
of the country 5 thud fIve year de
velopment plan
was another step
by the government to Increase tex
tile production 10 Afgbamstan Of

I

Co

News coverage of CIVil dl~tl ub:!
nces can create false ImpreSSIOns
Washmgton POSI staff writer Philip
Geyelm mdlcated Thursda~
Geyehn prefaced hiS commenb by
quoting the complamt vf the preSI
dent s commiss flO on urban d sor
ders on news overage ')f the 1967
disorders
We have found a sIgn f·c tn 1m
balance what actuaU;: hap..' ened
and what the newspaper radiO and
teleVISion coverage of II~ts told us
happened We found that tbe d,so
rders as senOus as they were less
destructive less Widespread and less
a black white confrontation
than
most people believed'

!" ..

Geyelm told of covenng a fue al
<in Ice plant 10 a predomlOately Negro dlstnct of Washmgton durmg
the recene disorders WJth a crowd of
about 100 standmg by tnterested
only '" watcblng the towenng blaze
1 hey were women and children
old men and young and If there was
raCial hostility seething wlthlO tbem
It d,d nol sbow to the bandful of
whl,1e newspapermen as they thr
eaded their way through the (Wowd
he wro e It was nOl a lacld thIDg
Then he reported
a teleVISion
camera came on the scene and sud
denly there was a flurry of fist
shakmg and anti white cnes
As the actIon for the benefit of
the teleVISIOn camera stepped up,
police moved In SWiftly and with
OUI Infllcttng Injury effiCiently d1~
perscd the crOWd, Before t~e arrival
of the cameramen rhere had been
Joking and laughing on both Sides
peyehn said
The writer called It a a piece of
threater inspired produced and dl
recled by Ihe almIghty eye (the tel
eVlSlon camera) The pomt IS that 10
get II "ght you bad 10 gel tllere ear
Iy and see It all
The sincere deSires of the Soviet
UnIon to render assistance In the

umn

Inch, AI. lW
lmlnlmum sewn lines ~T. ,.,.rlion)
ClaJ3Ifled per /In., bold type AI 20
"Ilbscrtplton rafe3

Yearly
Half Yo....ly
QuJ'terly

esc assistance Will be commissioned
thiS year
Am,," hopes that hrougn (livers/flcation of production and managemen' the textile mdustry an the co

these the firSI ODe Bagraml textile .untry WIll become more healthy,
mill which IS cODstruced wltb enn productive, and efflGleDt
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development of PakIstan s nailonal
economy are displayed In many fl
elds V Kondrashov the KarachI
correspondent of IZvlstta s~s 10 the
newspaper Fnday Hts JI'ipalCn sur
veys the development of eCODomlC
contacts between the two countnes

.

By brlOglDS exIra supplies "f
cheap and nourtShmg
foodstuffs
wltblO Ihe reach of all peoples and
by openmg up tbe undeveloped reg10ns of the world for profltSible
settlement and exploltallon
thre~

The SovIet Umon reciprocates by
buymg Jute nee and athe PaklstaDl
staple exports By the way Kond
rashov remarks flnlsbed or semI
flOlshed mdustnal products beSides
raw materals account for an mcrea
slOg share In Pakistani exports to
the SovIet Union and other SOCial
1St countnes
The A (IonIa CmUlt'ullon reported
Friday that a car Similar to the one
believed to have been dnven by the
assaSSin of Dr Martin Luther King
has been Impounded by federal bur
eauof mveshgatlon agents here
The newspaper said the car. a
wblte late'model Muslang wllb AI.
abama hcense plates was first no
tlced by Atlanta reSidents last Fn.
day mornIng the day after Dr KIng
was murdered- In Meml?hlS, Tennes
see
IIllUllIllllHlIlIlIIllllllllUUUllIllllllllllllll1
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dImenSIonal forestry offers some.
thmg of real value to humanity. lind
may well sel 10 mollOn proluund
SOCial and economIc changes
Douslass noted that In Ihe middle
.Iges. VIlSI herds of pigs and olhel
farm animals 10 westctn
Eurone
we", fed almOit entirely from the
acorns walnuts, chestnuts Bnd bee.;b
sceds produced by the great forests
that tben covered most of Ihc land.
African tribes have for Jons been
aware of the meflls of severa) tn·
d,senous trees. wblch yIeld croPI
and heans and seeds of HISh vltlUe
as lOoder for oatlle JO tbe dry "er
lods
when grazmg
IS scarce
Douglass saId
He. sa,d Ih.t when food praduc
tlOn became speclahsed durlOS the
Industflal revolutIOn, forestry, which
had preViously been an Intesral and
useful part of the ASrlCrollural sch·
erne, was Virtually relopled to the
role of f"wood and Timber S~ppl
Icr ThiS
he explained eventually
led to the destrnct,on of the once
vasl forests of tbe sabara the mIddle
and near and north Africa
Doualass said an expenmcnlal
tree-dlmenslonaJ forestry Scheme was
started near MesSlO8 In the transva
al 10 1956 67 to develop enough has
been learned to show tbat It IS tho
roughly effiCient In operation and
If energetIcalJy extended will rcvo
lutJOOlsc the agncultural life ol the
region he wrote

Ahout 36 mllhon Haltans vote
on May 19 In general electlOrJ6
that could rock church state relatIons for the next five years
Prrme
Minister
Aida Mora s
Chnstlan
Democrats 10 power
smce Worl<i War II apDear to
he as strongly entrenched as
ever and he hopes to mamtaIn
tbe centre left
coahtlOn
But
the futule may be more troubled
for the ChrIStian Democrats the
mselves whose close links w,tb
the Catholic churen have come
undel mcreasmg fIre
Tbcse hnks have been attack
ed by the communIsts as well as
by the soclahsts m the coalition
Admmlstratlve and educatlo
nal Ieforms divorce and church
mfluence m pubhc life. domlDa
te the electoral campaIgn
A bIg
asset for the govern
ment
IS Italy's recovery from
an economIc receSSIon In 196~64
Last Year natIonal 1Ocome J"O
se by 59 per cent the hlgbest

By Erneslo Mendoza
growth
rate l~n the European
Economic Community
More Italtan families than ever
before oWn cars teleVISIon sets
refngerators and washmg mach I
nes Th1S new prospenty IS un
dermlmng the tradItional appeal
of the communIst party second
bIggest 10 Italy

But student
dem()nstrahons
for uD1~erSlty mor;m and war
kers strikes In major Cities show
some d1SE!ncbantment
ForeIgn MinISter AmlOtore Fa
nfam recently startled hIS Cbns
tlan Democrat colleagues by pub"ely critlclsmg the g<Wernment
for aUegedly 10slOg touch With
tbe people
Communist leadet' LUigI Lon

go, 68, a taCiturn wartime guel
nUa chIeftam, has ma<lI!ted co'
mmuDlst strategy to adapt to thE'
changmg times Apparently des
paIring of overtaklDg the Chns
lIan Democrats, the commUnIt <;:
aim now IS to strengthen
the

::~:m::~6$8

I

•Today,' he .dded" "Ilie
novel
lPelbods of threeodimenSlonal forestry arc arauslnl Interest aOlOngst
ngneulturlS's and forestees tbrousb
OUl the world Tbe maIO advantases
of Ihe system ace that thla ,type of
culture., once established. glYes a
hIgh retum wllh
no .expenSlve
field operatIons or outlay on mach
anery. and It can be IDtroduced In
places where orthOdox farmlOS WO
uld he ImpOSSIble
Labour needs are very low... lar
Be amounts of £aplta~ are unnece
ssary certamly one of tile greal ad
vantages of forest farmlJ'18 IS Its s,
mpl.iclty of oP!'ratino, pr.olllded tbe
general pnnclpl"" are follbwed and
proper Itthillcal methoda are apph
cd Such toslts as ploghlng, harrow
109 seedang and other mechamcal
cultivations are not reqUired
nor
IS there
any need to purchu
se combme harvesters, artifiCial fer
IIlt",rs and all the hundred-and·one
Items of apparatus essentIal to the
arable faICmer

,

leftwlng VOice In parhament
The commumsts are calhng fOl
a state WIth no prIVIleged Ideo
logy or re!lgton
They won t to reduce chu rch In
fluence m Italy, where cathoh
C'lsm IS a state religIon and Its
ban on dIvorce IS recognIsed by
Civil courts
S,gn.,.. PIetro Nennl the artl
culate Vice premier 10 the coah
lion government IS leadmg the
SOCialists and SOCIal Democrats
In tbelr lfirst general electIOns
togetlter smCe they uDlted In
1966
The
palllamentary electIOns
are held every fIve years
In
the 1963 elections the Christian
Democrats gamed 260 seats m the
630 member
chamber of depu
tIes commun.sts 166 soclahsts 87
liberals 39 SOCIal demoCTats 33
neo faSCIsts 27. monarchIsts eIght
republicans StX and others four

By_Leon It Poullada
Fulbrlg,bt Reselird1 FeJlow
Thote IS an ,nlJ'oduclory cbllPter
on the relsn of Amlr Abdtlr Rah·
man (tS8()'1901) wltb 1\ lJOod sum
mary of the Iron Aml~'s'f;erce aUe.
mpt to bUIld a natIon: strengthe"
central aUlhorlty, cootslh tribal re
belllOn and .1 the.satliC' 11m. keep
the RUSSian, all'lt tfle Bl'ltlah AI bay
Tbe hoart Of tbe bbok, bowever.
consisis o~ 'tbe chaptets ciealina WIth
the rel8fl of'hlS son, AmI[ H.blbul
lah (1901.19191•
Th.... II an excellent and authon
lalive aecourt! of tile Dane l'tflsslOn
to Kabul wbil:lr led to the Anglo.
Afghan treaty 'Of 1m Of even gre.
ater Interest and Importanct.' IS the
documented account of the secret
Turco-G1Orman M,SSIon l.d by N,e·
dermayer wmcb was supposed
to
bring Afghanistan mto >Vorld War
I on the aide of tli. Central powe..
An Afpan allack: on IIrlti~h. In
d... WIth' 6cmran- and' rbr~ sh support could ilave had serrou. If not
dIsastrous effecls on- amod efforts
10 tho M Iddl. East and even 10 Eu
rope Gennan arrogance
Internal
Je.ldusres ami Torkisll' hlonderms,
hampered lbe mISsion whl IJ ncver
theless enjoyed- great populartly and
support amorrg many Afabaus md
udmg Ihe Influenhal ''warparty led
by Na.rullah. tbe Am" s brother
In the end it was (he Amlr. so
und and cool Judgment dnd hIS shr.
ewd dIplomacy wblcb kept Afshan
Istan neuba! and served (hE (ount
ry s best rnterest9'
Fmal chapters deal With the first
parI of tho reign of Am.nulloh who
H,blbullah
succeeded hi. falher
when the latter was US5a5lil118ted un
~r mystenoos
clrcumilances
m
19/9
The book ends With a SlJ... cmc~ ae
count of the Third ALllidQ War
WIth the Bnltsb (1919) and a well do
cumented account of the 1~t9 arm.
stlcc and tbc 1921
An~lo Afghan
treaties
Ralher tban attempt I vapid and
OISgllnS crlllclSm of th,. altogether
admIrable work, I ,bould h~e to
suggest somo directions ~r; whll:b sl
ud,cs of Ib.. kind coull! be made
more valuable
DetaIled scholarly Lllpll\matlc hiS
tones Will expand the (r"utters or
knowledge more effectlvelv If they
venture beyond the realm o( what
happened IOta the mare IhffJ:ult but
I'\egIDn
mflnltely more rewarmng
of why and how It hllPpened
Even more valuable ",auld be the
exposlhon of such countrv case hiStories In terms of broader political
theory and In draWing from rartlcu
lar cases the lessons appJ 'able 10
broader Issaes of global or re810pal
mtematJonal politics
/
The Adlnec book would bove go
med much by the addlhun of such

FRGIGUITARIST TO PLAY
HERE MONDAY EVENING

(REUTER)

New British Law Threatens·Gretna Green

The law could do away With
many 01 the dramas of .Young
love In wh,ch young people scur
ry across the bOI der. to the Scot·

By John LarkIns
ush VIllage of Gretna
Green,
where nearly 500 couples under
21 were married last year
But even ,I Gretna Green loses Its populanty WIth
English
and Welsh Youngsters
It WIll
still remain a drawcard for coup
les from the cQntIDent
Young Germans-210 couplestopped tbe list of nationalists In
tbe matrimony queues there last
year
Apart from g,vIDg freedom to
marry the new law ",,11 perm,t
18'year-olds to buy a house and
to enter IOto hire purchase ag
leements
The govern men t s decls,on fol
lows a reDort last summer by a
comm, ~e under Justice Latey
which recommended
a HWltch
from 21 to IS

The questIon of the vote did
not come under
that committee
but polIt,cal observers
beheve
that pressure WIll be hrought on
the govel nment to allow 18 yea I
olds to vote m the next general
electIOn
Some members of the ruling
Labour Panty were upset that a
lowerIng of the vottng age was
not Included ID the blli SlOce It
IS offiCIal party Dohcy
The new freedoms wtll lom
other
establlsbed
teenagers
Ilghts- to nde a motorbike and
consent to sex at 16, and huy
dnnks In a tavern drIve a car
and gO to pnson at 18
Footnote
Piliho Lalley
23
year old pcp smaer 90n of the
Judge who recommended
the
changes commented last nIght
A trIUmph for youth "
(REUTER)

Tokyo's New Skyscaper:Tallest In 6rient
A 36 storey skyscraDer WIth
a View IOta Tokyo s Impereal Palace
and a SUICide record so far of two
was formally declared ooen In
central Tokyo Friday
The skyscrapel IS 450 ft hlgb
,md was bUIlt at a cost of IS.OOO
mllhon
yen (about 20
mllhon
sterling) by the MitSUI Real
Estate Co Ltd whIch claIms It
as the tallest bUlldmg m the or·
lent
The new budding has 29 ele·
vators ~unnIDg. at three sPeeds
the fastest of whIch. speCIal ex·
press can make the trIp from
sbreet level to th~ top 10 30 se·
conds

From thele
with good bmo
claurs, It IS pOSSIble to look IOta
the Imperial Palace parliament,
~board
,ana tl)e OIflCllll reSIdence of the
FOREIGN
P~lme Mlnl~ter J!;1li8ku Sato
I
number
"You can OQunt the buttons on
Yea[ly
• 40
theIr shtrts" one Japanese new
¥
Half Yearly
• 2S
=
_
BmaiOD :J9
~_ ' spaper reported
The lmpenal gardeners have
;
Clrou!IJlJon alld A.dHffIM,
Jlllllllllllllllillullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllilltlllllllllllllllllllll'1I111111lllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
already begun olantlng trees to

I

The low cost of the syste~ makes

It parllC,ularly adapt.ble for develo
P1n8 countrru
•

years of neglect by Amen·
Clin scholars,- AfgbaOlsllJn has only
recently begun to receIve the allen
hqn "' deserves SenoUB studIes by
D,~pree, Wilber, Flelcher, OregofJan
and a few otbers are beSlOlng to flli
the ptIIYloua VOId
'
Adamec hIlS now' Jomed thIS ..Ie
ct I~UP WIth a mellO_lously resear·
ched study of ap~o;amately two de
cades Df Afghan dlplomahe Jtistorya penod of apeclal Interest because
It encompaBaell lIie cruCIal years of
Turco-German pressure on Afshan·
IStan durmg World War I
Students of IndlRn and Centr~1
Asmn affa"s who sometimes lahour
under the ml8llpprehenslon thaI th
can und....t.od the history and poh
tICS of theIr cbosen flellis WIthout
knowlOg anythIDS .bout AfghanIS'
tan WIU do well to study thIS book
carefully
[n broader perspective, however
thIS type of study IS of greal mteresl
and Importance to IIlI 8DCI.I aClen
sts beoause AfghanIstan IS one of
the few countries In ASIB never sub
)ected to the transformmg and 'mod·
ernISln8 Influences of European ~ol·
onlsation
On the other hand Ih. nahon-bul'
IdmS aspecls 01 Its polttltal develop
rnent were subjected to uDlque presSures compounded of JOtemal trIbal
coofllct and external mterference hy
RUSSia and Bntam dunng the cent
ury and a balf ID whlcb tbese two
empires wrestled for supremacy III
Central ASIa usmg AfghanIstan as
a buffer
The AdAmec book IS hke a laser
beam concentrating a reveahng light
on a small but-Important segment of
IhP. Afghan problem illlsed mostly
on government archival dOcumelltfii
from Indian Bnhsh and German
sources It utilises much new and
matenal
to
hitherto unpublished
c1anfy events heretofore obscure or
rhlSTcported
For
example
the
notl<tO
Ihat
AmIr
HabIbullah wa:t a
BnllSb dupe who failed hIS lellow
Mushms 10 Turkey and India by
not aUackmg weakened Indian defc
nses durlOg \Vorld War [, must now
be completely reappraised In
the
light of documentary eVidence ass-cmbled by Adamec whIch rev....l.
Habltiullah as 8 statesman. patrIOt
and shrewd diplomat defendmg tbo
long raoge lD'erests of hIS counll y
by outmaneuvrlDg both the German·
Turkish and the British miSSions m
Kabul
A .,good measure of the corredlve
value of thIS book has been lis C'xcellcnt reception by emwent Afgban
scbolars such as Rlshtya dnd Far
hadi who have remarked on ItS In
tegnty and Its value In ,,-orrectmg
tbe. murky record of the Hablbullah
period

I

screen off the emperar s
and llvmg room

study

The DIet memhers who called
then new situation 1 pohttcs In
the fishbowl have so far only
rumbled angnly
Also upset IS the
company
wblch
runs
tbe
1,1001
princIpal obseJ vatlon platform IS
375 ft up the Eiffer-like .tructm
reo or abbut 70 ft below the new
Kasuml bUlldongs 36th f1001 ohservatlOn level
The Tokyo 'rower gave lts ans
wer ealller this Year when It op.
ened: to the pubhc a second smaller observation platform at the
750 ft level

;;

~

Aft~r

36 Million Italians To Vote On May 19

Eduor

Pat other numhers 6rsl dIal sWltch-

MOre, reoeatly otber foiatofUmlO g
Pt'oil'C1ll"ba•• "beiDuwlia..... llm cen·
tra. IJ/1d: ....""'~,,/n:illbbdosla
Malil'l't aiJd<J :J,h,., ''1iblIoc ote'
nsi.. OlIp,JdBetJI'lit' co~, wllh
larger scale plantiriga have confIrmed
and even amphfled lhl\ posslblhltes
01 thIS concept,!' DouaJass salli.

----~-

Sblps flyU1S tbe Sovlel f1as Koa
drashov sa,s are: now constant gue. ~
s15 m Pakistan s prInCipal prols.
Bntam's two and a half mllll~
Karacbl and ,Ohlttasoug TIley carry 1m 18-year aids are gettIDg the
from- the Sov,et UnIon tractors Bul· right, to carry WIthout
askIDg
dozers road makIng machmery pJg
thelr parents but not to vote
1T0n vanous mecbaDisms equipment
ecl SOViet machmery durable and
The massive emanCipation of
dependable an explOitation,
IS JO
the country's youth. lowering the
age of malorlty lrom 21 was an·
great demand It IS not Without re
ason that Soviet PaklstaDl trade has nounced hy the governnoent ye~
Increased more lhan ten fold SlOce terday But It could be some time
before the complex
legIslation
1~57
comes mto effect
The correspondent says that the
It wIll mean most to Enghsh
bulk of Soviet made equipment IS
and
Welsh teenagers-theIr can'
used In the construction of mdust
rial enterpnses,
the buddmg of temporarIes across the border In
lD Scotland are free of most res~
dams and dykes and to meet other
trlctJons They can even marry
requirements due to the development
at 16 Without oarents' consent
of Pakistan s national economv
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The Kasum. skYscra~r IS all
architeclural breakthrough on
Japan, where- earJhquakes and sog8)l
sub-soli In Tokyo have kept bnlldlngs
to a nme'storey hmt! for years
But Japanese archItects and!
engIneers have learned how to
gaon heIght
wltb steel frames
eau If, mvestlgatlOD alents bere

sunk below glOund to absorb
mars
The new skyscraper for
tanee
has thr,e basement
vels WIth Darkmg space for
Cars

tre
lns
Ie
500

The 1"'8t of the SUICIdes came
In January when a workman en
gaged on the conatruotlon leap.
ed to bls deatb because of un
required 10vCJ
A few daYs ago a second war
kman WIth a histol;'Y of nervous
dIsorders also lumped Between
14000 and 15000 people COll'nt SUI
clde 10 J aoan every Year
The Kasuml managers are ho
wever relYlOg
on non-openmg
wmdows In theIr at~ondltion.
e~ bulldong to deter the despe
rata and the lonely
About 12,000 people will work
In the bUIlding and the many
thon.ands more wIn vialt
the
revolVIng re.taurant on the 35th
floor and, the observatIOn room
on the 36th
lRiBlUtrER)

The Geothe
Instltute has a
treat for musIC lovers agaIn next
week Berlm and SIegfried Bel
rend are here and tomorrow ev
enmg at 8 they Will gIve a
concert of IDternatlOnal
folk
songs and gUItar mUSIC The con~
cert WIll be gIven m the and,
tortum of Rad,o AfghanIstan
SIegfried Behrend was born
m Berlm
m 1933 and started
With hiS music studles for com·
ductmg and WIth plano and co
mpOslng SCIenCe 10 1949 When
studymg old tabulatures he re
cognlsed that more mUSIC was co
mposed lor lutes and gUItars
than for any other Instrument
For 10 months he was mtenSJve
ly engaged WIth the gUItar and
then he gave ius fitst concert
Behrend who achIeved sensa,
tiona I success In 1958 WIth hiS concerts played repeatedly en all
musIc metropols
all over the
world He travelled as ambassa·
dar of the German mUSIcal cuj,.
ture With the ala of the ForeIgn
Office and the Geothe InstItute
In 1963 the
FRG TeleVISIOn
started to bnng a sertes record.
ed by Truck Branss w, th Steg
fried Behrend abq,ut the hlsto
Iy of the gUItar' follOWing wblch
a disk wa~ Iecorded
Slegflled
Behrend collected Crt tiCS dUriM
three world trIOs accq,rdmg to
which he IS Dlaced IDtO the first
row of SOlOIStS of our tune
Behrend plays the gUitar WIth
such mastery and tone Improve.
ment as Casals the VIoloncello or
Arrau the plano
Mr Behrend 's a brtillant and
exeltIng mUSICIan He uses the
varIOUS timbres
of hJS 10stru
ment as mtelltgently that even
the mDst mflex,ble pIece of mu,
SIC Will become a masterpIece'
The New York Herald Tribune
wrote
Behrend played
tbe publtc
assaulted
the playhouse' the
Kansas CI ty Times CIted
Debussy was saId to have saId
the gUItar IS the hnest mstru
.. ment unfortunately vel y dIfficult
to Dlay with"
There seem to be no dlfficul
ties fOI Behrend, Such superla
tlves of whIch he rapIdly earned
more and more. suon as best
QUltar plsyer of the world" or
the "~aganml of the gUlta." have
often been dIscredIted and tpk
en ann.. to hIm but the Crltl.
revIewers hndress even the Spamsh ones-pretty wall agree ID

>

II

It after the
Andaluslan And·
res Segovle was saId to be WIth·
out competttlOn for 5 decenm
urns hav10g no model and no
successor, he has now a succes
sor equal In rank
Both have reached the h.gh·
est degree of freedom frOm the
techmcal matter The self tanght
pe~son
SegovIa excels BehrenJ
WIth clarifIcation and WIsdom of
age Behrend however WIDS the
heerts of hIS ltsteners by hIS
elementary lOY In musIc and
spontaneIty
Behna GraCIle nearly small
WIth hel long haIr wmgIDg like
black fire She could onglOate
ft om a picture of ChagalJ or a
poem Bebna was born In Poland
then left her home counltY and
went to Pans Ip Pans she too
had
ber first disk recorded
Her I epertolre reaches from
hthurglcal songs vIa Polish. and
RUSSIan
Folksongs
YolJ<UJre
from all over the world unto the
modern chanson (Whatever Be·
Ima IS smgmg, she IS always SJnglng Cbagall) Belma has a VOl'
ce full of warmth. ImpressIon and
energy whIch touches the ltste·
ners Irreslstably w,th LtS char
me
Bellna. greatest success then
has been a long play dIsk With
SIegfried Behrend 24 songs and
one gUItar' 10 17 languages ThIS
disk IS one of the best sellers 10
Europe
Behcend chose from hIS llCh
folklorIstic fund when recordmg
th,S BtSk wtth Belma In Berhn
cne sommer nt8ht from 26th to
27th July 1963

It IS the resjllt of a coopel a~lon
[or whIch all thought chances
were needsd The folklore- IS
taken from the musical conSCl
ousness and IS hfely aa else.wlse
only by anonymous folksmg.ers
It bas not Ibe delUSIve (lluer
of effectful IDstrumentation wltb
whIch It IS s0.P'~tlmes drapped
and pushed "ito the dubIOUS fa·
otlights of the song- festi'Vals
In tha hoallSe-dark IImhre of
Behna's VOice IS SWinging Bas·
tern style to whIch the concert
gUItar player Is addIDg tbe element~ of tile
oeeidental musIc
tIllidUliDn It 18 '8\ ltI1ISSage o~ lost.
un lost folldore wlticl:l almost be·
tter outllJU!s our cultlU:a1 lilsto'
rlaal pOIDt 0(\ VIeW' than the 1m.
presswe lie.timQmes of the less
hght muses

dImensions ) am also oonVmced Ihat
sound. senous sch6larsh p and ro
Inancc ~an mIx ouccesSlI1l1y when
Ihe sub)"ct IS appropl1atc
had
()ertamly AfllHaOlstsn has
more than Its share of 10nlanllclzers
and less thah Its share oC S<'holars
amons Its chroniclers
But Adamec could have made hIS
book more rcodable and exc tlOg
for a broader pubhc, N (hout dptra
ctms from Its olstllTgulShed scholarship, If Inherently fa,c natlO~ ep s
ode. such as the story of Ihe Nled
cmmyer expechtlon WIth Its tragl'"i.:v'"
mlc and cloak and cJa~~pr aspects
had been used to conlrtbute a full
measure of spIce to th~ f('lrmo.h!led
account of rbe mlsston .. onp;'n tra
vel and negotiatIOns WIth the Amlf
The book " well nnnulaled IOd
exed and the: documentarv appendl
ce:s are espeGlally vahJable In view
of tbe pl1Uclty of referel1 e mat~fIIds
a'!. Afsbanlstan
it alao lias a h01lted hilt useful
biohosraphy WIth ti,e sulpmlOS am
miSSIon of Niedermayer " e.dy 9o 0k
Unter der Glutsonne Irans .nd Chr
Istopher Sykes Important bIography
of the German agent Was.inJUss

One 01 the Ivory

panels found In 3D arcbalc tomb In Cyprus

Unique Ivories From Cyprus
The French Scholar Salomon
ence about the detail constl uc
Remach wrttlng about the ar
t,on ol the vehicle
chaeoloSlcaL dls£overJes In Cyp
1 he metalllc parts hOWeV€l
rus.-m31nly descnbIng the work
SUt vlved In Situ These wcluded
of MonSIeur Ohnefalsch-Rlchter
Lwo magnificent lynch p10s de
-wrote In hiS ChrOOlQue d Or
c.:orated at Lhelr lower part With
uml for 1891
a la,ge brenze head of a spb,nx
About 55 metres south of the
whlcn IS surmounted at the up
Monument of Samt
Catherine
per part by thc bronze figure o[
(an arch31c tomb excavated by a fully armed warnor
the Cyprus Deparment
of An
The latter was hollow and
tlqUItl,eS In 1965) there IS another
~erved also as a IattIe The war
subterranean
chamber
which
1101 wealS a clested
helmet a
stili waits to be excavated
scaled CUll ass decorated w,th 10
ThIS chamber lYing wlthm the
la,d
blue glass " d 'S aimed
hmlls of the royal reClopohs of
WI th a long SWOI d b.nr g from
SalamIs w,th a monohth at Its
a belt across hIS ches'
roof still VISIble above ground
1 he total iength of the' lynch
had long been looted but we ac
pms IS 56 cm and they may well
cepted the challenge of Salomon
be among the largest ever f,,· nu
Relnach 57 years afterwards 1n ObVIOusly they were mtended ror
1966 and eo<cavated 10 front of
the funelalY ceremony and not
ItS chamber ThIS IS Tomb 79 JP
[or everyday use
our register
The hearse preserved on Ils
We uncovered the monumen
fOUl COl ners foll' bronze head~
tal facade of the chamber and
of hons and one 10 front In the
the large dramas 10 front of It
m,ddle all mserted 10 wocdc n
measuring about 13 metres In
beams wl.lcb decayed
w,dth and 20 metres In length As
They are natulahstIcaBy len
In the other royal tombs of tho>
deled and the,r size (about 15
same area of the necropohs we cm h,gh) and good state of pre
round that the sad !tllmg of the
servatlon makes '''em partl<ul
dramas which had never been
ally ImoreSSlve
..
touched hy the looters preserved
I,':qually ,mpresSlve were the
an extraordlnalY wealth of ob
blOnzes whlcb formed the geal
Jects
of the SIX horses of the above ve
Stratigraphic
observatIon as
hlcles These had heen pIled up
certatned that the tomb was us
In a corner near the facade
of
ed tWIce at the very end of the
the chambet at the t,me 01 the
eighth century BC w,thm a very sccond bunal
short period as we shall see be
I hey
mcluded
magn,ficent
low
b,eastplates With a "ch cmbos
Durmg the first bunal penod
sed decontlOn of sphinxes gnf
whIch was the richest two cha
hns and "ther monsters as well
nots were saenflced 10 honour as golis and heroes of 01 len tal
of the .read
one was a lour
mythology [lOnt bands I,chly
horse charlot and the other a decorated With aDlmal and hu
hearse on WhICh the body was
man tigut es embossed on their
transported to the tomb
The en tire surface such as the wlngskeletons of the horses assoctated ed God EI couchant lions wm
WIth these vehIcles had already ged sloar d,scs etc bllnkelS de
heen d,sturbed when at the tIme corated w,th dmmal figures lor
of the second bunal shortly after
Instance spblnxes striding ovel
the first these were wheeled aw
slaves m the well known Egypt
ay to make room for the two ve
Ian (ash Ion of the VictOriOUS kIng
hIdes of the .econd bUllal Ske
striding over hIS enemIes whIle
letons of horses used In the lat
some othels wele decorated With
ter were found 10 SItu
lions attack1l1g bulls
The four horse chanot was of
Four side oendant ornaments
wood wblCh decaYed but left for horses have heen found t" a
ltS JmpreSSlOns 10 the SOil and o( them decorated \\ Ith crescent
by careful excavat10n we have
and diSC ornaments
and the
been able to rescue all the eVld other two w,th ~ompllcated com

BeUII3 and' SIegfried Bebrend

POSitions of animals all round
the nude hgure of Ishtar 10 the
attitude of the
putma theron
I the lady 01 tile wild beasts)
All these nchlY decorated bra
nzes together With the horse's
elabolate capartsons and the de
cora ted chariots must have ad
ded a very colourful tone to the
already a.xuberant character of
the ritual of a royal bunal
The bronzes
aSSOCIated With
the chal'ots PI eserved the .. br
onze standards 10 Sl tu and (01
the first time we are now able
to ,dentlfy the exact chal acter of
these flower shaped banners or
standards which we see In Orten
ta I I e-presentatlOns
These
no
doubt were also used to deco
,ate a chanot solely durmg the
funerary ceremony
Among
the nch tomb gIft,
whIch have been placed m the
dromos o[ the tomb we may me
ntlOn also a superb bronze cauldron standmg on an Iron trJpod
The cauldron 's decorated all
round wltb eIght protomes of
gr Iffins and four protomes of
blrd men
or sDhmxes
Such
cauldrons bave been found
m
Olympia Delphi and
Etruna
but are very rare ID the East
though theIr ulltmete Oriental
orlglD IS undoubted
The SalamIS cauldron WIth ItS
12 orotomes stands out as one
of the most ImpreSSIve In th1S se
nes It contamed more than 60
clay luglets encl uuted WIth a
substance whIch after chem,cal
analysIS proved to be tID a de·
v,ce which has also recently been
detected on Mycenaean pottery
whIch was used to gJve clay
vases a metalltc look
The dromos "f Tomb 79 has
also produced a large number of
Ivory oblects of unrivalled beau
tY' such as were never founri 10
CYPI us before
We ltnow how greatly Ivory
objects
especiallY
farnlture
were nporeclaled In the ancient
wOlld and how much they were
admIred by Hamel
Ivory futnlture must have been
some sort of a measure for pea
pIe s wealth- who he uoon beds
of IVOI v
Such IVOry furmture
must have been made In one or
more dtehers In PhoeniCia and
exported to the courts of the
Neal East
Of the IVOIY oblects from the
dramas of Tomb 97 partIcular
men lion should be made of a
thlone of wood dressed all over
w'th thin IVOIY panels dowelled
on tlie wood
The total heIght of the throne
IS 90 cm and ItS curved backrest
IS decOl ated at the onslde WIth
19 bands of Ivory
Tbey are alternately plaIn and
covered
WIth a gu.lloche pe.
tel n 10 two vertical rows recal
lmg In thlS respect the HomerIC.:
descllpllon of Penelope s tbrone
With Its sOlral decoratlOn
At the lower part of the back
rest near the seat there are two
honzon tal friezes of anthemJa
apphed on a plain plaque 11 P
upper part of the back·rest ha~
a broad IVOry plaque g,lded With
a very thm sheet 01 gold 0(1
whleh one may sttll see embossed
scale patterns We
know that
thrones decorated With IVOry and
gold were known also the My
cenaeans as they are often men·
tloned 111 the tablets of the Pala
ces of Pylas
Thele must have been otherp,•.
ces of IVai y furniture 10 the dt'o
mos, of which only fragments
su,Vlve These mcluded a bed, vf
whIch large bauds of IVory and
une leg surVived
The leg termmates m the sha
Pe cf alton s hoof With hollow
glass for the cla..~
glass fOI tbe claws Gilded IV.l! y
flowel sand hlue glass encrusta
lions alsn fOI med Dart of the de
caratIan. of the bed
There were other panels of IV
01 v orobably belongmg to fur
mture or formIng
mdependent
(Co"'lnlled 0" pag'4)

Rod Steiger

Gets Best
Actor Award
Films portraylOg America s raCial
conflict 3Wept the board Wednes
day night m the Oscar awards
Best film went to In the Heat (If
the NIgbt which portrays Ibe LOn
fhct betwccn a northern educated
Negro detective (Sidney POlher) from
PhIladelphia and the while suprem
ICISt police chief of a deep south
town (Rod' Steiger)
KatherlDe Hepburn won the Os
car for ber performance as abc 010
tber of a gut who marries a Negro
(Sidney Pother) 10 Ouess wbo's Co
mlDg to DlnJ11!t
Best actor was Rod Steiger, tbe
sum oIiDwlugj!
bJuldlJ>oU>hlpa fa t
southern cop of [n the Heat of the
Nlgbt
In acceptlog his award, Steiger
pHld tribute to lltii!fer f4r bis help
In reveahog to him In
rehearsals
the natu", of race prO)lldlcc and en
ded hIS httle speech of thanks wllb
tbe CIVIl [Ights slosan W. ShaU Ov
ercome
The annual award l?resentations
by the Academy of Mouon Pictures
were opened by Gregory Peck who
recalled tbat the ceremonIes had
been postponed for three days be
cause of tbe funeral of Dr Martm
Luther Kong
Peck called on the audience to co
ntnbule funds to the CIVIl rights
leader's Southern Christian Leader
sblp Conference
For Katbenoe I{epburo, at pres
em fllmmg In France It was her
IOtb nomanatlon and second Oscar
Her first ..,as 35 years 8g0 for Mo
ramg Glory
MISS Hepburn starred
0ppo511e
the late Speacer Tracy on
Guess
who s Commg to DIODer which deals WIth tbe problem5 faced by a
rtch easlem couple when their dau
ghter faUs m love w,th a Nearo
The Oscar for the best forelga
lansuage film 01 tbe year wont to
the trallle-comtc Czechoslovak fIlm
Closely Walched Trams
Tbe !tIm oct m Czecboslovakla
dunog tiR German Sccood World
War occupauon, IS aboul life ID a
tiny railway station past which German ammuwhODS trams pass
Mike NIchols who was nomina
ted last year for bls dueclIon of
Who s Afraid of Vlrglnls WJolfe?
was awarded the Oscar for the best
the
achievement an direction for
Graduate
The award for the best support
Ing actor went to George Kennedy
for hiS performance to Cool Hand
Luke, 10 which he played OIle of
tough chain sang ThIS was both
hll~ first nommatlon and hiS
first
OScar
Estelle Parsons. who played an
unWllbng aceomphCCl 10 nWDI:rous
crimes JD BODDie and Clyde, woo
thl> Oscar for tbe best suppor~os
actress
Th.. was her f~ nommahon, and
she also earned the dlStinotion of
bemg the first person 10' shed t1lars
In thiS emotlon·packed ~ve:mDg
The Frencb film about an AJuen
can platoon flshling 10 South VICt
nam. the Anderson Platoon, was
awarded the Oscar .n tho f..tu....le.
nglb documentary catesory Its pro
ducer, PIerre SchoeDdorffo<,
.ald
he was proud to share the award
wllh the men he foUowed thro\lllh
the swamps and forests of Vle!ttam.
and parllcularly With Its Negro Ie
ader Lieutenant Joe B Anderson

•
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Afghan W~. In Re..,iew:
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FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

•

8M ANSWERS TITO'S LETTER
rhc Yugoslav PresIdent _Marsh
nl Tllo for some time now has b<'en
trymg to prepare the grounds for
holdrng another summit c .nfer"'nce
of nonalgmed nations
AI thiS Juncture of mternlUlonal
lffalrs when distrust and tension
pr('v lils and the economic situatIOn
of Ihe world gcnerally and of the
develop ng countTles spec13lly IS det
er oratmg the convemng of such il
meeting WIll undoub cdly contTJbute
towrads !;olvmg some of these pro
blems It may usher a ncw era of
good Will and understanding as the
first nonalglned conference '" Bill
d ng d d In 1955
the course of
I sl week that HIS MaJcsty has ans
wered to a Icller of PreSIdent 1 to
on nonaligned conference The let
ler was submItted to the PreSident of
Ihe Yugosl..v Federal A,,<mbly
.all Ihe absence of Tlto who wns on
an offiCial ViSit to Japan In Ihe let
ler Afghanistan has agreed ID prlOcl
pIe With convpnmg of such a confer
cnlC
In Afg1,anlslan s note t has be('n
sl tted that loday s world SituatIon
rcq rcs thorough study and unller
I lk ng of preparation fu
the lICC
css of such a conferen e 1 he ann
11 wa!; announced

USSR Scientist IPoints Out
IProblems Of Space Biology
H

the

til

J:::~

on \ Ih
b t: ved
II 1'\ nc.:l ~

Eight officials of the Helmand
Ar,;handab Valley Autborlty left
Kabul Friday to study agrlcultu
ral credit mel hods In Iran and
Turke, under a grant from the
II S
Agency for Internat;onal
Dc, elollmcnt
({TSAlD)
They
Will ohserve the operational me
thOlls or agrIcultural eredlt pro
grammcs at the Bank of Iran In
Tehran at the Kuzestan project
IIc.r Tehran and at the Agrleul
ttlral Bank of Turkey at Ankara

the mC'lh
I It n

Home-Briefs
Peace Move
I /
g

I
I

In

East German Move
((onllnued from page 1)
Meanwhile thousands of ,10
dents demonstrators battled po
lice and beSieged newspaper c.H
ct's In seven cilies In German Fe
del al Republic Saturday to p c
vent t\l.U m 11 on cop es of tt e
mass c leulallon Bid Zeltung IE'
lch ng newsstands
In I n ghl of unparallell'd vol
enc£:,
stemming flom the a5:sH
s nat n attempt 01 student Jea
del led
Rudl Dutschke ou l
Ce used t~1 gas water cannoo.,
.and 11 uncheons to keep mob., at
bay n Hambul g FrankfulI and
Essl ngen
In West BerItn whete Out..
chke \.\ as In hasp tal cntlcady
III WI h
three
bullct
wounds
sludents fought pitched battle
\\Ith polIce In John F Kenndy
Squal e and then SWItched th, r
fJ( t JOg to tne Dublishmg hou'ie
of Axel SprJOger
the natl Jll s

World News In Brief

r ISBON Apr

I 14 lAP) The
I ~It guest: armY killed 94 na
\ mal 51 Iebeb and captul ed 20
n Pc I tugueSt. Afllean ten tory
)1 i\1( zamblqu(' dur ng the last
month of ~I.all.:h a mlhtalY com
mun que said Saturday
The PH tuguese army has been
lin lve I In atl guen ilia \\ al fare
h..:lc slllCC

Skels In the northern western
1I0rtheastern and centeral parts
of the countn wIll be couldy
and III the eastern and southern
regIons clear ThIS afternoon
Kabul Will be cloudy WIth
(hanc(' of laIn
\ eslerda, tbe wannest areas
WHe Kandahar and Faral. with
11I,;h, of 27C 80 5F and the
(oldest area North Salang with
a low 01 -6C 21F
Todav s temparature In Kabul
at 12 00 noon was 15C 59F
WIn\l speed recorded In Kabul
was 8 knots per hour
I{abul
15 C
6 C
43 F
59 F
J 1I11~b Id
22 C
72 F
57 F
Herat
22 C
5 C
72 F
41 F
J\lJ I~ar(' Shanf
6 (
21 C
70 F
43 F
Soulh Sa Inn/(
-I C -4 C
30 F
25 F
13 (
1.~hmln
21 C
55 F
70 F
5 (
16 C
61 F
41 I
B .ghlan
19 C
12 C
66 F
53 F

He

"RIAN J\ CINEI\1A
At 2 5 71 In I I I I Allie I
can mOVie
LAUREL HARDY S
Ilil
lJ
FarSI
PARK CINEMA
At 2~ 5! 8 and 9 p n A I I ran
cmemascope mOVe
The LAST CHALLEN(,I
e II
Glenn Ford and Angle 0 ck son
dubbed In Farsi

Soviet Mpls
In Turkey
\NKAKf\
\..1 h Pr UlCll

eJ

1961

PHAGLJE ApI 1 14
(API
Bul~H an P eml~r
and
pal tv
h el I od 11 Zh vkov \\ 1 heo, a
P tI t\ uld gavel nment
delega
t 11 expecleu herc
later
th s
11 nt.h tu s,...,n a ne\\ fI lendsh P
pl(l \ Ith
Czech slo I ( -l the
f Ie gn m 11 t ) announced Sa
tUlda)
RulgUII ~ Ih,,- fllst CtnllllU
11 'll l( unt \' t
send an off (Ial
:'>1
d~l
lcmlclallzatJoll
gl
thcHd momentum
earlier thiS
Year
SINGAPORE Apnl)4
(Reu
let) -P 1m£, M n1ster Lee Kuan
Yl \\ S t ul g
Peopel s
ActlOn
ParLy I PAP)
wa.s yesterdaY
assurcn (f ]I l ther
f ve year
h~1 m
I PO\\ cr <Jetet Il won gene
t at c: \c( tin
1 EH RAN
It an
April
14
IAP1 V,s,ling Kink Hassan of
M( ClJ(L:O VIewed lrans dazzhng
crown le\lels Saturday at the
Bank Melli treasun before en
dmg hiS day s actLvlty With a
b:lll quet he gave ror It s hC5tS
the Shah anc! Empl ess F ar~h
In a speech at a palace banq
quet FI day ntght KIng Hassan
called for IslamiC untty Moslem
dlsun Iy and splits among the Al
abs wete the main leason [OJ
th~ loss of tern tOiles to the Is
raelis
he said
Kwg Hassan IS scheduled to
address a lOInt seSSIOn of the
houses of parhament today ,

STOCKHOLM J\pr I 14 (AFP
-1 he US embassy here Satur
day said Ambassador W,lham W
Heath recalled
fOI consulta
tal s In Washmglon on MarcJ
1) after a notable detenoratlOn
01 Swedlsh Amencan
relations
v.. III return to hiS post m sevel <\1
days
Heath s recall followed a NaVe
<.1 dt: mOllsLra t ms n Sweden ...g
CJ n~l the V ptnam ''''' 81
WOODLAND HILLS CallfO! n
I Apr I 14 lAP) Actor prod
(et Tommy No nan 46 who (
starred With such cmema greats
as Marilyn Monroe and 'am~~
Mason was reported In a con 1
Satulday at motion p cture Ct u
ntry hOSPItal
Elgh monlhs ago a malign lilt
bl aln tumm
was removed. bv
sUlge1y

Mr. Sidky
(Coni'" lC~d from page I)
In 1940 he d> posted 111 R II
10 A[ghamstilll He wOlke j
ht' t
up to 1944 \Vh 11 he was apuc Pol
ed as \he ed,tol of dally An"
In 1948 he ecame membe, 01
lhe UN mformatlOn centre
In
New VOl k lip WQ:-. tran..,'erlC I
as UN thIef lOformatloll <.ltflcel" in
Kabul 111 1959 lie was n"ell the
same pest
r...t W (Tulnea in
1961 \I hcre hc SErver! up to lah5
pI lOr to hIS tal, '01 eb Ir~c ,f the
InformatIOn allJ (ulture ~1" st
rY

ACCIDENT
(ConI n"eel from page l)
I hc dnver of Ihe bus No

~:J

of Kabul SaIfullah h83-been ar
Jesled But the driver of the Me
"cdrs Mohammad Asghar die I
01
Lh, ,pot
I he conditIon of Mohammad
Isa me 01 the Inlured IS stated
by the NadiI': Shah hospital hul
letlO to be satisfactory but the
the I two JIlJuled are stilt In
SellOUS conchtlons
When a reIlQrter caUed oll'the
dls~ster stncken faml!:r th~ only
surViving mell1b~rj ~·tlie J3 3.ear
old glr! ",hI' hli.d t~a1Jl:: in fer
eyes saJd ~he'f!lcldent;'has£'os
SYDNEY Apnl 14 (Reuter) ~ ell the doors of!ttDl1' house Ij IS
Ausl rail a s POSlbOIl as part of desolate ~ she cQ"l1d no~ con~n
, lk
7..<
'"
Southeast ASIa was emphaSised ue.amg
~
Those ,vbil have IlJei:l; <are ~
by the Execut,ve Secretary
of
the ECOljomlc
Commission fo( ghar 16 Wie dlivet) and 9. Stu
As,a and the Far East U Nyun
dent In the ninth grade iOf tst°!l
when he al rived here yesterd,,::,
lal high school", Mit,,", Mob!tm
U Nyun Will a~end EC~~g mad Hussain 18, a shoP""keep1\r
annual seSSIOn to be helca:-; 'Mrs S,ddlq 25 a,; HouseWife Hrs:
nberra fro Apnl 1730
';, Nesa 35 a houseWIfe, Miss TOjir
palkal 12 a'l1llldeii't In the 4fp
,J~~ "
SAIGON Apl'il' 14 (R~u ~ *' IIrade of ~~PJl Hera)!fl ~~?l'
U.s Ambassador E1lswo'~~Ulf;. M1SS LSIIUlmI ~MisS lidIfl1:t<:l'!:'"
ker returned here Ye:'~l!,i: ~~ ~hose 1!!,ltlf~ li~e Miss. Fau.15
ter oonsultatlOns WJtIl1P.rest<Jent ~oharrlmlfd'Tsil and (Jnll,.Y~~
Johnson at Camp QaviQ
;Suhalla
~

.

ounccment made by 1he
Afghan
MIOIsiry of Foreign Affurs
<:ald
that the Yugoslav governa len \\<111
keep the government of Afgh Ull'Stan
mformed 'In the further
contae s
and developmcnts In the mailer
In Tokyo PreSident fIla hImself
told u press conference that many
countries have adopted a Jtllnt vew
according t'\ which Il IS nCliC~!'Iarv to
convene a new summit co lfcro I,;e of
nonnlglncd countnes
H,s MaJesly the King who IS m
Italy for medIcal check up comple
ted hiS med cal consulta lon$
last
week In Rome Rnd went 1o I It n.:nce
for rest
In other news of the week II '\lIS
reported Ih.t Ihe Afghan and IndIRn
Ministers of Commerce have made
a comprehensive review of economic
relatIons betwcen the two counlnes
The lillks held after Ih< complellon
of the Second United NatIOns (on
ference for Trade and Oevelopm
enr Were held In an atmosphere of
C'lItreme cordiality and underst,.nd
109 a JOlOt press statemcnl
I"'iued
by Dr Noor AI Ihc Afghan (am
merce Minister who t1o.::aded the co
unlry S delegatIOn 10 UNCTAD and
DeOlsh Smgh the IndIan (omrnerce
M10lstcr said
Thc lwo mm sters c:xc..hanged v f:W
On the poSSIble means for diverSify

___"""'""

FOUR UN SOLDIERS

l~nt Marks End Of Calm

In Korea Truce Line

SEOUL ~prll 15 (AP) -Four Umted NatIOns command sol
dlers mcludllig two AmerIcans were kIlled and two other Arne
Ilcan soldIers wounded Sunday mght when thetr truck was am
bushed by North Koreans 600 metres south of the PanmunJom
armIstIce conference area a com mand
spokesman announced
today

the board of governors of the AOl:lan

The ambush occurred at about
11 pm (1400 GMT) Sunday whl
Ie the truck from the 2nd U S
mfantry diVISIOn was makmg a
loutme trlD from the UN Com
mand advance camp to Panmun
lorn he said
The ambush was dIscovered by
a second UN Command veh.cle
cal rymg an Ameflcan sergeant
and two other men about 10 ml
IIUtes after the attack he saId
They had heard about 200 rou
lids of automatic weapons {Irp
and two explOSIOns and hasten
ed to the scene the spokesman
saId
The other two fatal casualt es
\\ ere South Korean army soldiers
attached to the US military he
said
A qu ck reaction force from lhL:
2nd diVISion was Immediately d
spatched and a sweep was made
but no North Korean casualties
were found he saId
ThIS brought the Amencan ca
sualtles to 4 killed and 14 woun
ded smCe the January 21 alleg
ed raid of Seoul to attempt on
the
11 fe of PreSident Park
Chung Hee
"'he ambush site was well n
demllltansed
SIde the Korean
zone the spokesman said
The U S Command called the
ambush a flagrant vlolatoon 01
the Korean armistice agreement
and Immediately protested 'n a
note sent by US rear adnural
John V SmIth to North Korean

Development 8ank lasI week
He
said on arrival that a
delegatIOn
for ASian Development Bank IS ex
peeted to ViSit Afghamstan ID the
next three weeks to .::atudy Afghanis
tinS requests for aSSI'ihmce In agn
culll ral and transportrlfJon projects

TANZANIA
RECOGNISES
BIAFRA

a'

JEEP WAGONEER FOR SALE
Jeep Wagoneer For Sale
A 4 Wheel Drive Jeep Wagoneer July 1967 duty
paid in excellent concUtion with many e.xtra parts
18000 miles Price' Ms 460,000
Please contact Hugh Thorley Yaqubie, C()mpany Lbnited POBox 514,or Ring 20278 or 21095

(

malar general Park
Choong
Kook
Smith and Park represent,les
pectlvely tbe UN command and
North Korea On the Mlhtary Ar
rnlstlce CommIsSIon
Smith called for a loult lOves
tlgatlOn of the North Korean at
tack but the North Korean slele
dId not respond Immediately the
spokesman saId
The ambush Sunday occurree
only two days aftel 15 NOIth
Korean guards attacked four UN
Command personnel on routlnt:.
duty In the PanmunJom confer
enCe site
he said
N J othel details were ava I
able on the Friday InCident But
offic als said there were no s~r
us nlUrles among the
U~
command personnel attacked
1 he Sunday mCldent narked
an end to an uneasy ~alm ale 19
the Korean front that has pre
val1ed Since January 21

-J

New Membe,s 01
Lowe, House
Committees

App,o.,ec/

--------

UK Urges U.S. To Avoid
Delay In Fixing Talks Site

-----

Discusses
Draft Law On
Marri:age, Divorce
KABUL Apnl 15 (Bakht.r)
The Senate In Its meeting Yes
terday apDomted a 15 memb~r
committee to study the views of
one of the Senators on some of
the DrOVlSlons of tbe draft law
en marriage The draft law IS
m Its third reading by the C"n
mlttee of the Whole House •
Senator Abdul Hadi Daw. the
preSIdent of the Senate IS lhe
chairman of the special commIt
tee whIch IS)O report back to
the Senate on Its dehberalfonThe committee
"(lII dISCUSS
those prOVlSlons of the draft law
which are related to the tel ms
or marnage and dIvorce
Some of the committees of the
Senate also met yesterday In
the Law and Legislative Com
mlttee of the House the draft
law On munlclpahtIes preparecJ
by the House of RepresentatIve,
was discussed
Senator
Moham
mad Hashim MOladldl preSIded
The
Agricultural Committee
preSided over by Senator AbdUl
Wakll dIscussed matters related
to agncul ture

I

Warsaw as a site for prehmma
ry talks would g,ve the Umted
States a chance to name Its eho
Ice of a site for subsequent talks
Brotlsh offiCials were reported
concetned that unless agreement
Cn a site for prehmmal'y talks
IS reached soon the talks mav
not be held at all

I

----

Ph
held by he commun sis near
u
BalAmer can Jets struck at targets tn
North and Sou1h Vlelnam aga n Sa
turday mcludmg more ra ds by gl
ant Slra ofortresses on the U Shau
valley n the northwest
ThiS IS regarded by the Amen
cans as one of the mam mfihral on
routes (0 Soulh through Laos and
bombmg ra ds have
been sharply
stepped up there Since the relief or
Khe Sanh base
,
Takmg part m yesterday s raids
-{or the second day runn ng-were
tbe controverSial sWing W ng F I J Ia
Jet figh er bombers wh ch have re
JOIned the war Reet after a fortn ght
of test fl ghrs followmg two mystery
crashes

KABUL April 15 1Bakhtar)
Tbe Ministry of Agllculture and
Irrtgallon
has deCIded 10 gIve
speCial awalds to those farmers
\\ ho raiSe the
hIghest cutten
yield In thelt DlantatlOns
fen
farmers from each of the cott Jfl
glOwmg
Plovrnces of Kunduz
Balkh JozJan
Herat Baghliln
FarYab Badghls and Samangan
would be a warded

of hatred wltbout whlcb the as
sassmatIOn attempt agaInst Dut
schke would not have occurred
The Springer newspaper Welt
am Sonntag yesterday accused
the ringleaders of the student
demonstrabons of uslOg the Dut
schke assault as a pretext for VIO
I~nce Just as tbe NaZIS used the
Relchstag ~lfe of 1933 to se'ze
absolute power

DUTSCHKE'S
CONDITION
IMPROVING

r h 5 nd caled the bullet penetra
(ng IllS brain had not caused any

paralys ng errects Fnends and rcla
ves are expected to ViSit him today
H s would be assass n 23 year old
Josef Bachmann IS also mprov ng
n he same hospllal from bullet wo
unds suffered when shoot ng t oul
W Ih polIce before be ng overpower
ed
I

BUl Balhmann had losl a 101 of
blood and was too weak yet to al
low police to qucsllOn him dec ors
saId

Design For
Spacecraft
MOSCOW AprIl 15 (Reuter}-Tbe Soviet Umon Sunday launched
a new space satellite Into an a1most
cJrcular orbit around the earth and
said It was esttng elemen1s of the de
91gn for a spacecraft
The offiCial news agency Tass said
the new Sputmk number 212 In the
Cosmos senes begun JD 1962 car
Ties SCientIfic eqUipment for the co
nUnuatlon of space exploration and
testing of new systems and elements
of tbe deSign of spacecraft
Spulnlks are norrmally descnbed
~ mply as
cont nwng space studl
Observers noted that the orbi t of
Cosmos 212 was close to the
III
fated Soyuz I spaceship wblch cra
shed afler a One day flight on April
24 last year killing cosmonant Via
d mer Komarov
The new sputmk IS flymg
145
mIles (239 km) above Ihe earlh al
Its farthest pOint and 130
mlleo;;
(210 km) at lIs nearest Soyuz I had
an apogee of 132 m les (224 km)
and a per gee of 120 miles (200 km)
Cosmos 186 launched on October
27 last ye.r wh.ch I nked up wIth
Cosmos 188 on October 30 m the
world s first automatic space d( ck
ng also had a SimIlar orbit
Some observers Immediately spe
culaled Ihal Cosmos 212 mlghl be on
some spec: al miSSion as dramatic as
last October s linkup
that
Others cautioned however
advance prcdu:t1on of the pro~ram
me of Soviet space 'Shots was nOI
mally risky Last weekend
when
Luna 14 was launched many ob;otr
vers here predicted It would tJy 0
und Ihe moo" and bacle to earth
Buc tbe space shot went Into 0rbH
round the moon Instead

FRG Torpedo ,Boat Collides
Wilth East Germani Liner

GLUECKSBURG
West Ger
many
April 15
(Reuter) -A
West German naval torpedo boat
collldod With an East German cr
U!Se loner on the Balttc early Sa
turday while plckong up a man
who Jumped from the East Ger
man vessel
a naval spokesman
said hele Satulday
The East German news agen
cy ADN said the 680 ton West
German NaJade dehberately ra
mmed the 12442 ton Imer Voel
kel freundschaCt m an act
of
PII acy
The spokesman at the Najade s
base hele said the extent of the
damage lo the lwo vessels was
not yet knowl bUl that both were
able
ance lo continue Without assist
He could not say why the man
had Jumped overboard but behe
ved he was m satisfactory ce).1
dlt 011 abo ltd the NaJade
ADN said the colliSion was the
J csul t of a
serrous attack
on
peaceful shlPpmg by Gel man war
ships
It said the
foreIgn ministry
spokcsman had strongly protest
cd against th s act of Piracy by
the West navy
ThiS was seen '" Bonn as the
East German gavel nment slat
est propaganda move smce step
pmg mto the turmoil of Wes"
Germany s student unrest
OffiCIals In Bonn say the Ea.t
Germans at e lrYlng to cash In
on the VIOlent left wing student
demunstl allons '" German Cities
to heighten anll government feel
Ing
Ali eady
East Germany has
stated that West Germa", minos
ters
can no longer travel thr
ough East German land 10 Wesl
Berlin
The Wesl German navy spok

'"

u.S. UsecJ Electronic Sensors, Beacons To
Help Break Khe Sanh Siege: Newsweek, Time
The army s Llmlled War Labo
ratory al Aberdeen Maryland bas
been developmg such sensors wblch
can PICK up croop nOise tremors ca
used by movement or even odours
Time magazme 1n ItS cover story
(hiS week s~ud Ihat Kbe Sanb s ba
rren landscape presented problems
for the 8 52s' radar syslem which
UsuaUy takes a fIX on promment
ground features
To solve that
Ihe M811aZIDe added the U S em
played a recently developed syslem
called Sky Spot USlOg a powerful
ground, control centre on South Vie
tnam s coast Sky Spot directed the

USSR Tests

ea."

WEST BERLIN April 15 (Reu
ter)-A doctor s bullettn Issued Sun
day at the West.end uOlverslty chnlc
said militant student Jeader
red
Rudl DU1schke shot In an assasSI
natron atlempt on Thursday
Was
further ImprOVing
" sa d DUlschkc 28 had no hIgh
temperature h s c rculat on was sa
tlsfactory and he was able to com
ply WI h doctor s orders to move
h s arms lind legs

Viet Ground lFighting
...l 3 D
I ncreases After·
ayl Lu II

Meanwhile the White House
,emawed silent about the pro
gress In the diplomatic
contac s
With North Vietnam m SPIte of
the latest charge by the HanOI
foreIgn mInIstry accusmg
the
REDONO BEACH CahfornIa
UnIted States of dehbrately de
Apnl 15
(Reuter) ESRO II Iaywg start of the talks
the II nation European Satelhte
OffiCials accompanymg the pre
has al qved here m preparabon sIdent on b,s Easter hohday
for Its launching On May 15
weekend also declmed comment
The spacecraft
was bUilt m On Secretary General U Thant s
England by Hawker SIddeley Dy
NEW YORK April 15 (Reuted
appeal to path Washington and
namlcs for the European Space HanOI to come qUIckly to an ag
-Newsweek and Time
Mag,zlne
Research Orgamsation (ESRO)
tbe
reement on the site for talks 'n yeslerday bOlh repor ed that
After undergOing balance tes
US used a secret electronic system
order to aVOId the maSSive des
V ts It Will be shipped to the wes
truction of hfe and property tha t to permIt accurate bombmg of com
tern test range at Vandenberg
IS gomg on
mUDIst troopS beslegmg the Amen
air force base for l~unchlng by
In sPIte of the fact that It IS can marine base at Khe Sanh
the US NatIOnal
Aeronautics now two weeks sinCe PreSIdent
Newsweek' m an I em 10 Its- Per
and
Space
AdmmlstratIOn
Johnson declared
a UnIlateral ISCOpe secllon said
The 8 52 s
(NASA)
• halt to most of the bombing of and Ihe arltllery bombardmenlS were
The unmanned ESRO II Will North VIetnam offiCials remam
able to zero In accurately on com
measure solar and cosmic radla
ed hopeful that agreement on the munlSt troop. around Kbe Sllnll be
lion as part of a SCIentifiC re~ea
venue would be reached within cause tiny eleclrolllc sensors bad
rch programme An earlier ESRo a reasonable tune
satellite launched
on May 29
But they continued to emph~ been scaUered thro~gb the hIlls
surrounding the lona beleaguered Co
last year failed to go IOta
orbIt
(Continued I rorl page 4)
rtress

ERSO-ll Arrives In
U.S. For Launching

WEST BERLIN April 15 (Re
uter) -At least 37 peoDle were
arrested when truncheon SWin
glng pohce clashed With about
5000 demonstrators 10 the city
centre here Sunday on the fourth
day of VIOlence followmg
the
shootmg of leftwmg student Ie
ader
Rual Dutschke
Lmes of pohce charged mto
the mllhon crowds on the fash
lonable Kurfuerstendamm hi t
bng at anyone not glvmg way
Immediately The demonstrato s
overturned wooden carnages U-i
ed for constructJOn workers a..,
water cannon swung Into actIOn
The three-hour battle left n
Jured on both Sides but casualt:;
figures were not Immediately av
allable An eyeWItness said one
pohceman was carll-::.d off after
bemg hit by a stone

The students fought back at
poliCe With wooden sticks and
bare fists They also hurled slo
nes fIrecrackers
bages of col
oured powder eggs and fr Ull
But pollee reacted more stern
ly than dUring the demonstra
tlons of the p, eVlOUs three day,
They are really brutal todav
one student said as he dashed
KABUL Apnl 15 (Bakhtar)
for cover behtnd a news stand
A telegram expressing symp,thy
The
demonstrators ret! eat~
to those affected by the rect nt slowly as hundreds of police ma
oyelone m Fandpur of PakIstan
ny of them on horseback
an:!
has been sent by the Afghan Red
water cannOn pushed them do\\ n
Crescent Society to the Paklst~n the Kurfuerstendamm
Red Crescent SocIety
They chanted Rudl Dutschkl
Rudl
Dutschke and Sprmger
Murder SprInger Murder a reie
rence to the Spr nger newspap~r
empire which they claim whip
ped
up antI student sentIment
In Berlin leading to the attempt
der Malor General Yukubu Go
on Dutschke
won also accused TanzanIa of
Meanwhile doctors said today
provldmg Blafrans With arms
that Dutschke 28 was recover
and guerrilla trammg
tng well from abram lfiJury and
The Tanzaman foreign mmlst
was taken off the danger hst
ry yesterday refused to accept a
West German J llstlce MInlstel
strong formal protest from the Gustav Hememann last night ap
N,geflan H,gh CommiSSIoner m pealed on teleVISion for tolerance
Dar es Salaam
SOli
WIlhams
from the older genera han and
at Its recogmtlOO of BlaIra
called on young people to refram
Wllhams told
Reuter an at
from VIolence
tempt had been made to dehver
The young people too have 0
the protest to Chedlel Mgonla
right to have thelf Wishes and
who made the reCOgnlt16n an
suggestIons heard and taken ser
nouncernent
Saturday
lOusly But v)Olence 1S a baSIC
Th~ high commiSSIOner said he
wrong and stupid IOta the bar
planned to fly to NaIrobi later gam
Sunday to consult With hiS col
A mam target for \.he students
league there
Leslte Harnman
remams the Sprmger publish 109
about Withdrawal of the Nigerian house biggest 10 West Germany
mISSIOn from Dar es Salaam
and Its four mtlhon c1rculahon
AFP
adds The ten member Blld Zeltung They have accus
Nlgenan
hIgh commiSSion m
ed the Spnnger group 01 newspa
(Continued ron page 4)
pers of whlpDmg up a clImate

SAIGON Apnl 15 (AFP}--Vlcl
Cong troops tWice attackcd Amer
can mfantry men 77 kms n~rth west
of SaIgon dunng the n ght as grou
nd fighting ncreased In cempo and
ferocity after a three day lull
Units of the 25th mfan ry divi
S10n were attacked In a mgbt defen
slve poSlllOn by Vlet Cong wrees
usmg small arms automatic weap
ons and rocket grenade flre
They were qUIckly repulsed as the
army called m arltllery and behco
pter gunships but then attacked ag
am and only finally Withdrew af'ler
an hour 5 fierce fighting
Two U S soll:hers were killed and
19 wou"ded
The U S troops were takmg part
n the 100 battahon operation laun
ched In the eleven provmces around
Saigon lasl week by US and allIed
croops
At the same time 57 US troops
were last mght
reported to have
been kIlled m a new l4-day old ope
raUon announced yes erday ma.rn;
ng along the coastal plane from
Quang Tn city 10 the former Impe
nal capJtal of Hue
Saturday 20 U S mar nes
were
killed when Ihcy .1Iacked a vlll.ge

....;.P.;,;R;;.IC;,;E;.,,;,;AF;;;,,;,;.4;..-.

FRG Student Demonstrations
Go On Unabated For 4th Day

LAGOS REACTS BITTERLY
TOl TANZANIAN MOVE

LAGOS April 15 (Reuter)NIgena reacted sharply to Tan
Zan18 s -recognition or secession
1St Blafra With the ImmedIate
announcement of steps to With
draw Its diplomatiC mISSion from
Dar-es-Salaam
A Nigerian federal
govern
ment statement released Satur
day night called Tanzama s mo
ve a hostl" act by a country It
has Sincerely treated as a ff!
end
Tanzama
Saturday declared
It regarded Blafra-the break
away eastern regJOn of NIgerlaas an Independent sovereJgn en
tlty and thus became the first
KABUL ApTiI 15 (Bakhtal J state to recogmse the Blafran re
I he names of the newly elected
glme
members of the Fmanclal
and
Eastern N,gena under Lleute
Budgetary Affalts the Inteln3
nant Colonel Odumegwu Olukwu
honal RelatIons
the Agfleul'u
seceded from Nlgerla last May
ral and Cattle RaISing the Pub
30 and as Blafra IS engaged m
lIc Health the Public Works and
bItter and bloody
CIVil strife
CommumcatlOn Affans and the With the federal government
NatIOnal Defence and tbe Socl,l
The Tanzaman deCISion was
1l1lprovemen s Committees
of the announced by Chedlel Mgonla
Hpuse of Representahves were MInister of State for Foreign Af
approved by the general meet
laIrS
at a hastily summoned
ng of the House yesterday
press conference at State House
The committee apPOinted ty
the offiCIal reSidence of PreSident
Ihe House about a fortmght ago I JulIus Nyerere
to diSCUSS the unIversIty admrs
Saturday mght s NIgerian re
Slon Ploblems WIth the Educa
ply said the TanzanIan move
I on Mmlstry offiCials also sub
was contrary to the terms of
nutted ItS report to the House the charter of the OrganIsatIon
\\ hlch was discussed by the sene
for Afflcan Umty (OAU) and ItS
ral meetIng yestel day mornm...
pnnclple of respect for the ter
It was dec,ded to contmue the
lltonal
Integnty
of member
discussIOn of the report 111 today s countnes
meeting
Dr Abdul Zaher the
The statement
Issued from
presldenl of the house preSltled the headquarters of federal lea

LONDON Aprol 15 (AP) -Bn
la n IS urgmg Ihe Unlled
Slat"S
10 aVOid further delay m flxmg
a sIte for prehmmary peace talks
WIth North Vietnam diplomatiC
sources saJd Monday
They said the BroUsh VIeW
made known In Washmgton I';
Ihat
Amencan acceptance
of

(HAMAL 26, 1347 S;;'!!.~)~

~enate

KILLED IN AMBUSH

The lenth day of holy Muharran,
a day wblch IS bemg marked throu
ghout islamiC world \0 mark Ih<
martyrdom of Ihe grands J, of Holy
Prophet Mohammad was marked m
AfghanlSlan laSI week
In Kabul a cQJJdolence meetmg
held m Chendawal was
allended
among olhers by Thelt Royal High
nesses Pnnce Mohammad Nadir and
Marshal Shah Wah Khan Ghul
The Depuly Prime Moo "er of Pia
nOlng returned from a meeting o[

Cyprus Ivories

KA_BUL, 1'I!0NDAY, APRIL 15, 1968

•

functIOns held In man\ institutions
111 Kabul

biggest newspaper owner
The students accuse the
Sprm
ger press-and particularlY the
four mtlllon
Circulation dally
Bild Ze tung of fostenng the
GENEVA Apnl 14 (DPA I
climate of pol tical !Otolerence
Tanzan a
yeslerday recogmserl
wh ch led to 1 hursdav s al t I ,
B a fra as an
ndependen t so
by Dutschke s would be aSsas, n
verclgn entIty
the BlaIra:l go
named by oollce as 23 yea' old vernment confirmed 10 Aba yes
Josef Bachmann
terday accol d ng to the Genev~
1 h~ concerted studen t actl 1
based B afl an overseas pre..,s SP
w th barrICades and f re ag::l b
rv ce
the Spr nger group was call~rl by
The announcement was made
the extreme leCtwtng
Soc
,:>1
Gern,an
Students League
of eall er yeslerday In Dar ( s Sal
aam by I anzaman Foreign M
\Vh ch Dutschke s ;1 leader
nlster Mted el MgonJa
fhe demonstrators
used I
most anythtog to hand to bart I
Tanzania was the first country
cade the
eXIsts
of printing
In the world to recogmse BlaCra
worlts
In Esshngen they nnged the N1gena s former eastern t'e~uo 1
which ceceded on May 30 1967
buildmgs With cals and replaced
It IS "'gaged In war With the
them With fresh vehIcles as fast
federal N,genan
forces wh eh
as pohce dragged them away
hold
the
caoltal
Enugu
In Essen they dragged m railway
Blafra IS chiefly Inhablten by
hnes to block eXits
the
Ibo tribes who lost 301)()0 per
PolIce
fought hand to har.d
pIe m lhe JulY 1966 masacres
With students m Hamburg and
when water canqon were tUI ne:l
DETROIT Apfll 14 (Reuter)
on them the demon~lrators Ie
-General Motors said
Friday
tahated With bncks and hUlled
ItS Ameflcan dealers sold 122854
flaming torches across polIce b3r
cars m the first 10 days of Apr I
rlers The entrance to the Spr
compared With 112756 In the "a
mger presses
were evenlu.l Iy
me penod last year
cleared after seven hours
In Frankfurt poloee waded m
With batonsfflaglmg m a bId to
disperse yelling crowds but Ihe
hulk of the 1300000 FI ankf",rt
edition of Bild Zeltung was hlo
(Conltnued from page 3)
cked In the Spnnger offices Half decorative units carved In reller
a dozen other newspapers IJn 1
or I n openwork The fOI mer In
ted n the same works also IVII
eluded two panels conSisting of
ed to get copies ou t
s nallel plaques ont: decora"ed
Ambulances rushed the ml I
With antlthe~ c sphinxes slon
ed nclud ng prmters to hosp
dmg on elthel Side of a fluw~r
tal but as to other c tIes Ihe motif weanng gJl(led aplOns nntl
confuslOn prevented an accurate
the othel decmated WIth figmes
tally of the number hurt a d of the god Heh WIth glIded trou
arrested
, sers seated n front of a branch
Hanovel mayor Otto Bal chl
of a palm 1I ee rrom whIch hdn~s
made a personal appeal to de
the symbol ankh
monstrators to remove balrlcadts
The style of the <arvIng IS rg
but he was shouted down by Sll
yphaOis ng PhoemClan recall Ill-;
den ts who clam bel ed On to b.. r
I n many respect s the J vones from
J leTS wavmg red flags
and 5 n
the palace of Nlmrud Other
g ng the International
IVOI Y panels
cal ved In reller
In Bemerhaven demonstral
are decorated With flower ml)
ors lore down the American fl3".
tlfs "hlch are mlald Wlto I Ille
at the entrance to US millta v glass
headquarters
after
trYing 10
There are tY. 0 plaques carved
storm the bUilding
In ooenwork
One repi esenlr.:; a
Trouble flared yesterday when composite flower meant to be
the Americans refused to accept seen from both Sides decor 1t<>j
an antI Vietnam war I esolutIon
With InlaId ~ue glass and th n
from some 500 peace marcher
gold on the clolsons wh ch can
West German Chancellor Ku t
ta ned the glass The most ex
Georg Klesmger last flight ''''' arn
qUlslte however of all the IVO
ed thaI If VIOlent demonstraho lS fles from thIS tomb I" the sec II d
over the attempted assassmatlon
plaque With a wmged sphinX
of student leader Rudl Dutsch
weaTlng the two Clowns of Egypt
ke contmued he would ordel
decorated Wllh blue and brown
toughel meaSUl es to maintain
pasle \\ Ilhln gIlded elOison.
der
Both sIdes, f the plaque
,rl'
In an interview With the West
cal
ved
III a style which equaJ~
Germany rad,o he sa,d t1}e au
If not surpasses the best of the
than lies had so far exercised re
Nlmrutil IVOIICS found by PrOle
stratnt to prevent unnecessarl
SCI Mallo" an and recorded In
suffenng
The lllustrilled London News
The West German Bundesllg
We have descnbed only a smalt
Saturday ordered a speCial pa
pail 01 the wealth whIch the ,h ,
I amentary hearmg On the BCI
mas 01 thiS PI eVlOusly looted to
lin shooting of Dutschlie aco
mb has produced
the wave of VIolent leltwmg de
These flch tomb gifts togethel
monstratlons that followed
WIth the monumental archItect
Bundestag
PreSIdent Eugene ure of the tomb Itself are charar
Gel stenmaler scheduled the SPc
tellSlic of the Dower and fabtll
l-clal heanng of the mterlOr COOl
ous "ealth of the kmgs of Sala
.lmttee for next Wednesday
mlS m the archaIC period Some
There were predIctions that the of the b, onzes and IVOnes illreody
outbreak of Easter Violence n
described OJay
pass down as
eluding burning of newspaper 11
works of art of maJor ImpOI ta
ucks and mterruptlon 01 church nce IllustratIng the kmd of mo
services
of dels whIch InsDlted Gre'ilk Or
G would hasten passage
d
West ecmany s pr'0J;lose emer
Intahsmg- and art faSCinated
gency powers law
Homer and hIS con temporanes __

~,;.o""!-...........ooIln~_ _....

~I

sa

7

mg and strenghtcnmg commercial re
latIOns between the 'Wi} countries In
a,ccordancc Wlth dcc 1arotlOn nt.Rd~
and detlS,ons reached by the ~C
TAD II
•
It was also announced that Prime.
Mm'ster Nour Ahmad Etemadl has
mVlled Indl~ Prltne Mlmst~r Indira
Gandhi 10 vis" Afghamstan
Also lasl week Afghamstan mar
ked tbe mternat.onal health day In

bombers to Ihe general area 6f their
descmatlon
1 here on hilltops miles
from
Ihe flgbtlng Ihc US placed meshes
of \tIre thac acted as radar rcflec
ors and electroOic beacons that em
lHed conhnuous Signals
Gaugmg
(he distance to Ihelr targets from
Ihese spots the 8 52 s were able 10
bomb wuh uncanny accuracy The
bIg bombers In facl were able to
walk their sticks of bombs to WI
h n 100 yards of the petlmeter r
thf' mann.c bastion"
(Cof,lInlltd J 01/

paK~ 4)

esman said the refugee a passen
ger on the VoeIkerfreundschaft
was spotted by two West German
naval patrol boats shortly after
mIdnIght danghng at the end of
a rooe from a Itghted porthole
1 he Nalade saIled towards the
Voelkel freundschaft
as It saw
~,m cV 00 Into the sea near the
Fehmarn I,ghtsh,p and collided
lightly w th the Imer The Na
Jade damaged Its anchor and
buckled ItS bow the spokesman
said
The Voelker(reundschaft ho
meward bound With 499 passen
gers fr om a holiday
cruIse to
Cuba Ilowed momently be hre
contInUing at f.. l1 speed

ECAFE
Meeting

Starts
WednesdaYI
CANBERRA AprIl 15 (Reu
ter) -Ten mInIsters and deputy
minIsters Will be among
the
overseas delegates to the 24th
conference of the UnIted NatIOns
Economic CommISSion for Asia
and the Far East (ECAFE) which
opens hele on Wednesday
DelegatIon heads will Include
French MinIster for ForeIgn Af
fairs
M Plel re
Charpentier
IndoneSian
Foreign
MInister
Adam Malik and New Zealand
Deputy Prime Minister and MI
nlster for Trade J R Marshal
From the MalaYSian area Will
be Ihc MalaYSian Minister for
Commel ce and IndustI y Dr LIm
Swe<; Aun and Singapore s Ml
nlstet fOI Law and NatIOnal De
vclopment E W
Barker
Other ministers attendmg In
clude DI Abdul Wahab Halder
deputy mInIster of plannIng from
AfghaOlstan
The USSR delegation WIll be
led by Anatoly S Ch,stayakov
head of the department of Inter
naUonal economic orgamsahons
In the mInistry of foreign aff8lTS
Brttam s
delegation Will be
headed by M
Belcher
under
secretal y of the mmlstry of ov
erseas development and from
the UnIted States Will come Ar
thur E Goldschnudt the US re
presentative on the United Na
lions EconomIc and SoCial Coun
clI
The ECAFE meeting WIll con
tlnue unlll Apnl 30
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The pt'ople who mok~ nu

road,;

art' ruled Dill Irom IRutl"gen& parI'·

regular democratic organisation

('/patum ;n ,Ir~ wOrld' f bro,h~rho()d.
Margar~,

Fairless Barber

Pressure mcrca.!Jed on New York

Publ!ah.d .Vefl/ Mil """0<]>1 hllUrJi and Afl/han pul> ~
Iv holtdavr hv "'. Kahul TI_. l'uhillhinJr AplfCJ ~
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UN And ,Southwest Africa

must abide

by the decisions of

'the

United Nations.
Ever since the establishment of the Council for Southwest Africa by the General Assem·
bly In Its 'special general assoclattob In May
and June last year, two serious attempts to
assert tbe- world organisation's right to allmlnister Southwest AfrIca have- failed. The Council
wlll'now make a third attempt this week, but
there Is every Indleatlon that this time too It
will fall.
When tit Is is the situation, eO'orts of the
Council will not bear any fruits. The General
Assembly of the United Nations ought to have
a second look at Its attitudes towards South
Africa. The Assembly should also tr)' to be
praeUcal, and
realistic.
Instead
of rnaking a
mockery
of
Itself
by
pastl
b
lied
sing such resolu OilS whIch can not e app
,
it is better for It to go to a reasona"le extent
and not too far The case
of Southwest Africa
i. the one In point
South African Premier John Vorstcr on

General

f
th
coun
o\ssembly
the
creator
0
e
.
cH for Southwest Africa. yet she has been
overriding the decisIon of tbe world org~nlsalion. and sticking to her policy of apartheid.
It was
with thIS pressure brought about
Ity the government of South Africa that the
S~uhwest African Counotl of t~e United Na'ons had no choice but to land ~n Lusaka. The
tl uncil members in order to ~et a factual reCo
'--Ito
at
port On the Southwest African ..,.. ry are
present in Dar-es-Salaam where they are mee~ing a number of political leaders of the terri
tory. Some members of the Southwest African
People's OrgBJJJS3Uon. which is IUJe only party
in
that
country
and commonly known
as SWAPJ(l.J have bem.n. quietlY a~Dg. one anr whether the United NatIOns IS another
otbe

People sldl do nOI take Ihese tea\.hlOg'\ s<.>Tlously ThE"Y 'itlll are unaW,lre of how far their health depends on lhelr precaU!lons and way
of llvmg If saOltalllln IS Improved
III .1 f"nllly Ihe L:hanl.:es of Sickness
.lIId dlscn'\c 10 the family de.crease
10 ,I large extent
In lhe l.:ountryslde
lIlo~l of the dlsea~cs Me mfectIous
I hey are wld~spread bCl.:.luse when
.1 family member gets lhe
mfedlOn
he \s not Isolafed and ulmmUfilcates
the Illness to all or must of uther

j

-',

,

In

Sulu province

of

i

~;¥.:~i;r1Y

I~:~~.,,'
=

rate.

members of the famlly and u1t1l113tdy to friends and nClgbours, says
the cdlton~1
Whtle the editOrial urges the CIIIlens to pay more attentIOn to san
Ilation It also encourages the PubllL;
Health Institute to slep up I1s pragl.lmmeS and not 10 stop Its endeavours until thc obJecltve IS realised
Yesterday's Ams published a let
tcr from Abdul Latif Neshat which

The offiCial HanOi dally
Nhall
Dan has accused Prince Sou vanna
Phouma of regardmg Vie United St
ales as a friend of Laos apd North
VIC'nam as an "enemy. the North
Vietnam news agency reported Friday
The paper L:ommentlllg on a recent speech made by the prince cal

hng un the Laolian peopJe to unite
anu fIght 'the aggression by an enemy who IS
wl1ltng to devastate
Laos. deSCribed It as a "slander"
Sou vanna Phouma has Intentlonally distorted the truth by reshaping oulworm allegallons, c1aJmlllg
for IOslance. that North Vietnam IS
an 'enemy' of Laos and IS 'lnvadmg
that country, and Ihe like' . It said
The paper said the speech only spelled out hiS mtentIon to "camouflage the U S crimes and the failures of US-fostered forces In Laos
. II also lllms at prepanng ground
for further US military mterven·

tJon 10 Laos
"Sou vanna Phouma Is al.:tlng aga
mst thq- pohcy of peace, naturally and the Laollan people's inteI ests
. He IS trYing 10 make black white,
by regarding the sworn enemy of
the Laotian people as u fnend while
L:onsldermg the Laotian people's close and loyal "comrade-In-arms as
an enemy
"The Vlelnamese people resolutely
rcfute Sou vanna Phouma's shmders,"

"1:: 15

theIr ngh's to norlh Borneo

Sabah

(north Borneo), accordmg

urged the Ministry of Public Health
under Its dIrect admlOlstratlon
1 he hospital 15. now TUn by the
Kabul UmversIty. The letter says
because of Its central locahon It wo·
ould be better if the PubliC Health
Mmlstry took the hospital over and
expand 11 and move back Its surgery depart~ent 10 II, which IS now
moved to Nader Shall Hospital in
All Abad
...._'_• •

to

Tho Guardian .. It IS hard to square the lengthy manoevcnngs over
the preliminary Vietnam peace talks
Wllh Presldent Johnson's offer last
year, to meet HanOI'S representatives
"any lime anywhere"
. It IS hard to square the repeated
statements that the Americans were
ready for "unconditional dlSCUSSI
uns With the apparent crltenon thai
the talks must be held on neutral
ground
'The Amencans now seem to be
usmg thiS argumenl In refusing HanOI's sugge!$lion of a meeting
m
Warsaw, even though they have an
embassy there which has used regular cOntacts With the Chinese
for
ten years"
Tht' T1me3 on German
student

nots: "The allack ·on Mn Rud, Dutschc, the lefr-wmg student

leader.

I
I

~

and the dIsturbance whll:ll.have fol-

s:::::bo~:eL. :::r

sWI~h-

"".~~;,.;:

I
I

I

-

Ra,ul cla,med hIS falher wbo wa'

the

pnme minister for Sultan

said. "a spontaneous mov:ement. by
COncerned and dedicated
Rep~bll-

cans "
Senator

MeCar'by's

"ampaian.

meanwhile. took hlllJ to Nebraska,

whIch holds II preSidenllU1 prtmRry
a weck after Ind,ana·s. He and Senator Kenn~y olso Will foce eaL'h
other on the ballol for thIS nlldwe,t
s ale's 30 convenlton votes.

(U S SOURCES)

Jamalul

h
prescnt chIef mmlSler 01 Saba . Tun
h
T un M us tnp ha s
HaJI Mustap a
molhcr who came from
Palawan

In

the southwestern PhIlIppines

IS

a

cousm of Judge Usman's fa'hcr
Judge Usman saId most of the

said he was a descendant of Nakoda

conquerors of north Borneo

mushms now hvmg

Sangkalang and Nakoda Anggmg,

Rasul saId h,s famIly was entitled nell were rclahves of Ihe Sulu Mo,
to one-fourlh of the estate
lcms.
H,slory records show Sangkalang
lbe lormer Judge al<o said the
and Angging were chleftams who
Ph,llppme governmenl. 10 tis claIm
led some 600 Sulu wamors to hefp 10 Sabah. should have laken mto
Kall1bang Depulao 10 hIS fight ag- conslderallon Ihe fact that a large
amsl hIS brother, de Lumpot. for the porltOn of north
Borneo-owned
sullanate of Brunei
by the sultanale of Sulu-wa, clalThe vlctonous Depulao awarded to med by IndoneSia
the Sultan of Sulu-.aboul 30.000 se- .
Secretary of foreIgn affairS Naa
quare miles of land ID Borneo- CISO Ramos 10 a memorandum to
from KimaDls nver to TniJlan durPresIdent Marcos on February 29
Ing facing ·tbe Sulu archipelago
1968 said Asaad Usman had not
Subsequently 10 1715 Sultan Ago- yet filed hIS claim agalllS! tbe Ktram
Immudin of Sulu execulcd a docu· famIly, dlreci hClr' of the Sultan of
ment glvmg one-half of the area to Sulu who through the Philippm e
Sangkalang and Anggmg as a rew~
governmenl, are also clalmmg Sabard for their military explOIts on ah
behalf of the SuUanate dunng the
Ramos had saId. "He furDlshed
1704 war 10 Borneo
the ~epartment of foreign affa",
The document Wrtlten In ArabIC 'Ol1)e documenls whIch purport to

in

1715 gave to his ancestors-

IS now

In

the bands

of Usman. It

..tends the ngbl to one·hs1f of tbe

Borneo, wltb 'he understandlOg Iha'

terntory to the helr8 and.lucoessors

an assessment of tbe validity will be

of Sanakalang and AngilOg

taken upon a fmal settlement WIth

son

01

and

cannot "be recovered uo111 tbe day of
Judgement '.
Usman said he IS a COUSin of the

the late Senator Had]l Butu, had
written PreSident Marcos thai hiS
family was also registering
anew

l~e

Irritability And Constipation
By R.S. Siddiqui

IS

her httle child who

Bes,des. the fact that the corlespundence school adVIsed you
to take the same lessons agalD,
may mean that either there IS
something

IS

of verbahsm. and on occasions in

the highly techmcal fIeld. such
as nuclear energy
Honey.
wntlOg IS one field
where you have got to become

self-abmgated, self rIghteous,
nnd forget emphaslsmg 'ME' If
you continue wnttng and forcmg
me to read It. y. may have no
chOIce but, lIke the poet who pre_
ferxed to go to JaIL rather than
read hts prmce student's poems

to accept any faIth accomphe and
refose reading them any longer

only 3 years

A \ Nurse's
Recol.le~ions

once admitted to the hospital on account of her constipation which was
prolonsed for as long a~ one week
And 10 every ones surpnse notblJlg
abnormal was discovered On phYSIcal fmdmgs. I became more Interes-

(REUTER)

ted and asked her to brIDg

--~,----

or

But Madam. If you lIsten to
my adv'ce, a school only trams
talents, ,t does not create It
And Honey, the articles you
wnte and hand ,t over to me to

When enqutrcd further I learnt
that her !ttlle daughter had been

MalaYSia to the Pt'ihppme govern-

wlth your

the
correspondence school, as
you said. IS an economIc enterprl~e first

old and always extremelv conslputcd

men( claim"

wrong

thlrst-fo,-knowledge drtve,

mes In the shady fIelds of inconsistency, some tune. in the world

ung With worms So the best thmg
to give Caster otl to chIldren ev
ery week" On thls my husband s
lJunt )OlOed her and said, "Oh yes It
IS best to give a lexatlve to chlldrcn
every week," and my efforts to conVince tbem that lexahves were harmful and were not B solutIOn {or
;'he worms rlever conVinced them
I n order to support her
pomt
further she saId, "moreover It
IS
good for children who arc always
constipated" But my
sisler-IO-law
told DO amount of laxatives helped

Clinical Psyebologlst
The o'her day wc were diSCUSSing
worms
that my Sister-m-law
smd.
intestmal
lOfectlons
m
children
when
Mrs Daud Mousa modcllng a simple and sophJstlcated dress
"Oh don t you think yOUF'- bOllmg
to our surpnsc all the chlldrcn 10
at the International Club fashion show last week.
water nnd not eating the row vegcour family were discovered 10 have
'abies can help You ..... 111 n~V('r unround worms We werc wonuerlng
lhat 10 spite of uSlOg boJled water derstand whcn you Will catch It And
Ihey say the worst thing 10 have
for dnnking and never aUowlng the
along Wit" Worms IS constipation for
L:hlldren to use uncooked things and
raw salads. how did they get round one may be constlpa'ed to death al·

gave It to lhe soldier .to stralghten It This time the ,ironsmith
was, watching what the" soldier
would do, The ,soldier _to<lk the
sword. and ImItating . the ironsmIth put ,t on his nose and
forced to straighten It. He cut
ofT his nose mstead of straighten109 the sword.
Madnm. Y feat that In the process of wrlttng eXCltmg ,features,
you mny cut your nose If not
yours, It WIll be mine
But Madam, my fears are becommg stronger with the unexpeeted results you obta,ned from
the corresponden.ce course you
took on wflting. It was a fBIlure In more than one waY.
First. the alarm set to wake
you up early m the mornlllg so
that you WIll study your lessons
with, your mlDd fresh, dId nothIng but dIsturb my sweet dreoms. Sometimes I got to doubt
whether you meant I should take the lessons. ,

read are not of a spectal nature
They are mixture of economiCS
cum politiCS,
cum soclal
and
other nature You land some t1.

Problem Child

support their claim to half of north

Sangkalang and an8&mg-one half
Earher, Abraham Rasul,

Mrs. Peter Stewarl
tradItional patlerns.·,

m north 80r-

of the disputed lerritory

Of Haj.
By,A

S~aff

'Writer,

that

chIld more often to our house wllh

A Second Assassin ,In Motel' Garden
By Peter Hopkirk
The bushes from whtch he saw
hIm jump he at the bottom of
the flophouse garoen, mid-way
between the bathroom WIndow
where the kIller ftred from and
the balcony on whIch I)r KUlg
was shot down.
Could the mystery man and the
man UI the bathroom be one and

THE MONOLITHIC s,mplJCJ<Y
of the one "mIndless" assaSSin
theory whIch rapIdly gamed cur·
rency after the murder of Dr
,Martin Luther KInk, has dcveloped a minor, but posstbly vel Y
SIgnificant CI ack.
In the rush to have an explaExlracls from edltonals m Sun·
natIon for what could be cOIISldeday's Bntlsh Newspapers
red the symbolic cruCII'>, 'lIl of
The pat/v Expr~n on
VIetnam
the non-VIolent
C,VIl
R.ghts
talks. "The Americans make a mistake when they dlck.er too long over
where the first meetmg With the North Vietnamese 15 to be held
"or course, PnQrn Penh IS hardly
Ideal Warsaw capital of a Commumsl slate, IS not neutral
ground
Geneva would be vastly better than
eJlher from every pomt of view
"But one [actor IS more !rnport~nt by far lhan the locality That
IS thill the meeting should take plal.:C, and soon

But Madam, the theory of every one sllckmg to his own pro- I
fesslOn, althougb too old to be'
thought about, and in any case,
not worth wrltmg a feature on
is hIghly
invaluable, A soldler, It IS saId, went to an iron·
smIth once upon a time and asked hli'n to make hIS sword straight whIch had been bent m the,
war The lfonsmith, who wos an I
expert In sword makmg III the I
town, took the sword, put It on '
h.. nose, WIth one push made It
straIght
The soldier. who was watchIng
the OpeI""atlon, was astonished at
the way the lfonsmlth stralghte'
ned the sword
He asked the
lIonsnllth how much he should
P.1y He sa,d 100 AfghanIS
The soldier refused to pay the
slim and Instead SOld he could
11Im~cl[ do the Job, as a result
of whIch the lfonsmlth bent the
SWOI d to Its ongmal form and

last

Klram of Sulu was also a descendant of Nakoda AniBmg, one of lhe

Sulu

to take the Kabul Women Hospital

1 don't know from, where ,you
got the idea, which is still snoWballing ,In your head.. Madam, to
start writlllg articles, features
and storIes.
Some of what You write. are
too classical to be publtshed, some are so modern that the .recelver ought to walt for the year
2000 to be able to publish them.
and some' are so repetItIve nnd.
out of touch with reality that
nO conceIvable reason can help I
push them ·lnto printID8 I

Morton

Ihe Manila ChronIcle Saturday.
Former ludge Asaad Usman, who

movement

In

the same person?

AmerIca. thel(! IS

an almost tangible reCOIl from
any suggestion that the mUI der
could be anythmg but the handIwork df an ISolated madman
ThIs may well be true But other theones. given the vlolenc~
charged atmosphere of ~~emph
IS In the .weeks-l)reoeedlll.::t"
th<.>
murder are pOSSIble
And already there exslts testimony that casts pOSSIble doubt
on
Attorney-Gener,1
Ramsey
Clal k's assertIon that only nne·
man was Involved
and with It ,
the pOSSIbIlity that a contluv('rsy over the "solution" uf the ('rl~
]De, paralllehng that 0\ PI the
Kennedy assassination, may be
In the offmg
Clark maIO tams firmly
that
the only man mvoJved In Ph? as
sass mati on IS the young
man
who took a room next duor to

+

the bathroom

10

the crumlJhng

Oophouse ovedookmg the mur·
der spot
Yet. among the few

ey,,-wll-

nesses of the crame. there IS one
man who claims to have se~1l 1'1

delall that could confhct
With
the . one-man" hypotheSIS He IS
Dr Kmg's chauffeur. Memphlsborn Solomon Jones Jnr

Jc'nes

was talking to Dr Kmg at the
very moment he was shot and
lowed. It, 'sre, bound to arouse great
's conVinced that he saw another
II added
anxiety In West Germany.
man leap from some bushes ncar
:: 1IIllIIllII1l1111lUlfIIIllIJlllllllllllltlllJIIlIIIllIIIIIIIIl1I11I111ll11111111111111111111111 '1IIIlIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.I'IlIlUIlIIIUI"I"'"""" 'I
the
motel and run away a .pittDiJpLay Column inch, AI. 100
~
" ""IIIIIIIIIUlllllllHllllllllIIllII
second after the CIVIl
RIghts
-~~
~
(minimum seven /lnes per huertlon)
~
s Kl!ALll, Edltor~in-Chitll
§'
lealier fell,
~ CltJ.wt,ed per IlIIe, bold type At. 20
~
~
Although. there seems .mall
doubt that the' death' shDt was
fired from the. bathroom-the
wbscnpnon
angle at whIch the bullet struck
wpuld rule ollt the bushes as the
sniper's lalr"':th,s doe& not rem, .':.
Por otber numbors firsl dial
\.
,Qve tbe );)oBsibllit~ of hIm havmLl
: an accpmpli£e of some kmd
As he heard tile shot ring out
Jones says he swung round to'0'" G N
:::
00""
wards *he sound and saw
the
mlln' abOut' 25 yards away, "Hc
~
Ciraulo/IOn and Ad••rlilin,
= had somethmg white on hIS faee-,"
'1IU,IlIIlIIIlIlIi'llllllIIllIllllllll1l1lllllllllllllllljllllllllllllllllllll1IJlllllllllillIIIIllllllIIIIIIUIIIllllIIllillIIlIlllIIIIIlllIIIIIIli11I1111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111111 :-. Jones added

I
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A former Judge

IS c1ammmg one-half

has submitted to preSident Ferdm-

I..A.N'~E

By Nokta ,Cheen .

'

and Marcos a formal pelltlon to sec·
ure the nght to one-half of
the
Sabah territory belOg c1a,med by
the Ph,llppmes from Malaysia
Usman saId one·half of the temtory was gIven to Sangealang and
Anggmg by the Sultan of Sulu "for
thetr military explwts In Borneo. 10
1'704 on behalf of the .u1tan "
Tbe time has come to adopt a flnIt and deVsman told the ChronIcle tbat
termined policy vls.a.vls Ihe Soulhwest Ab1can the mleresls of his .famtly' III the
territory. One way out is that the Council ad- Issue form ·"a pa... and parcel of
minister the territory by proxlmlt"",~embly Ihe Phlllppme aovernment's deciSIon
from one of the countries close to Southwest 10 push through the reacqUISition of
.
.
N ti
the contested terntory"
Africa, and In the meantime the Umted a ons - He saId be had documents to prove
adopt economic sanctions against South Afri- IbIS c1atm Among these was a doca to force her to abide by the United NatioDs cument purportl/l8 to show that Sulr_cs_o_lu_tl_o_n_.___
tan Mobammad AgUlmmudm of

- -PWW-.:i"'QQ-:.. - T.A
G
__'-'M"II;"
'
~
~
~;:,;:, ~

announced hIS non-candidacy

month. "This. is a draf~"

McidGme,W,itmg; Articles--

F ormer J ud
·
H aIf - Of Saba h
geelanDS

Nations plane and personnel In the Southwest
African territory. I\nd he has also repeatedly
said that should such a landing take place
without the consent of hIs government, It will
be considered unauthorised. The ImplIcation
of this statement Is that tll,e people Involved
in an unauthorised landing would be dealt with
like pirates on the seas.

but also to all the memb_e_rs
__o_f_th_c

d d t naHy
Yesterday s
Heywa
e 10 tra(
I,;ommenls on the year s worst livflc aCCident which claimed mne
es and Injured three persons senously
ThIS IS not the first time a senous traffll.: aCCident occurs on the Kabul·Jalalabad highway. allhough nol
or thiS magnitude, says the editOrial
SpecdlOg IS almost IOvanahly the
L:ause of aCCidents We can-t post
IraffIC.: cops all along our highways,
and nO body else does In tbe world
For the sake of their own safety. the
people must observe traffiC laws on
highways the editOrial
conhn'Jcs
I raglc as Ihese aCCidents arc.
the
edItOrial goes on to say the peoplp
lllUSI learn a lesson t I 0111 them
In il country
like
Afghanistan
where msurance IS ahen to most 01
Ihe populatIOn. aCCidents of lhls son
do Un! emedlable damages When
parents mvolved In these aCCIdents,
are dead Incapacitated the d€'stIlly or Ihclr children become very
dark I hey Me dOllmed lu.1
IIfc
tlf depnvatlUn and sorrow
~ he edllonal urges all
motoTists
III CXl.:erL:lse self reslralnl ,ind drsL:lpllnc on all Ihe rll.lds-InSlde .lnd
outSide the cIties
Yes'erday's A rth L:MflCS an edl·
tonal nn lhe neccs!'lily of ImprovlOg
t:nvlronmental health and sanllatlon
by the families The Institute of PubliC Heallh through Its RadiO broadcast and other audlo·vlsual prog·
I,lmmes Is .ttlemp(mg to familiarise
Ihe ullzens around the counlry wllh
b,tSll rule\ of sanitation says 1he
l.:dlloTl,a1 I he response to these reLommc.nd,ltloFlS
however
IS
nol
\\ hdl II . . hould bC'

Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller to
reconsider bls disavowal. of candl'
dacy for the RepuhU¢aD ,Party" presidenlial nomination aod to actively
seek It The Governor Wednesday
hIS
availability
reaffIrmed
to a draft and descnbed the current
POlttlCal situation as "fluId"
In Washmgton, a group cal1e~ antic Coast state of Connecticut, '10United Democrats for HumPhrey, teri! reai&lered-as..Deino<:rals-e\ected
made up of prominenl parly mem- 10 the Itate's Democratic convention
bers, announced Thursday il , had , 10 June.~,
been formed' "with the miSSion of
Senertor -McCanthy's
supwrters
electing Huberl Humphrey Presld· upsel the .reauler Democratic Party's
candidates in three major cities and
ent of the United Stales:'
Tbe bonorary chairman of the went on to win sorne II S of the 300
Th·
group 18 former President Truman, deleaales elected Wednesday
and Its members I/Ielude former N a- rest of the de1egales-except for a
llonal Democratic Chairman James small Kennedy slale--wllI be 011,,A. Farley: Representallve Hale Bo- lally uncommitted.
Senator Kennedy, who enlered the
8gs, third rankmg Democrat ID the

many occasIons in the past has sald that he
wl1l not give the rlgbt of landing to the United

tootb~ b::::t~on IS not only , important to
SWAPO,

a

ilf defOjlts ~n ·local , primary
e1eClioDJ,., ana ~tor Rnbert
F.
Kennedy won a VIctOry, albeit rela-,
tivelyr mloor, in his fim election confrontation with McCarlhy.
se<lOS

l'FlEt ItA'8UL< .nM!~

The second attemp by the United Nation.
Council for Southwest Africa this week to as<ert
tbe World
Organisatioa's' suzerainty
rights and actually mark the termination 01
the Soutb African
mandate
failed The 11
United NaUons diplomats who are member.; of
tbe Council for Southwest AUlea left New
York last week hoping to be able to Iand.bt
the capital city of Southwest Africa. but tine
ats from the South African government cau,e,)
them to land in Lusaka. This Is the st"Collll
time that the Council bas been forced to ab"r. don Its a:m of getting to Windhoek the eapltal of Southwest Africa.
The Council has been speoifically formed
to take charge of the mandated territory and
administer it till the time the I people of the
territory themselves are able to run their own
government. The gove rnment of Cape Town on
IVOcasions has warned that any plant~
several ~
S th
t
flying over its territory to land, in
ou wes
that South Africa is a member of the llnlted Nalions and according to the membershIp condJtlons

House of Representatives; ~nd Ja- _ c;~~)I'8lMoJ~tr<rb.~~~e-
mes H. Rowe, Junior, Attorney who rOClddlla"'iilf~UWN ~~,11.
had beaded tb. inJormal national al~M~I,'I,"1Zb..:df1rf..~
campaian . to renominale President ; tWO"'h....\iTi""'~""n
_ ~!"",e
Jobnson before the PreSIdent dtcla- thltr:K~la~~l·,' '. ".
red his non'-candJdacy,
:'J1lf:~~"'IIlIJOl}'~,n'D6itai1lall~~·'.!'S" ~ "
Humphrey, while withhold4li pu- \~..n ~e two, h0'Yever, .wIII llC In
blic commItment, said Wednesday, the IndIana stalewldo primary ~n
"I bave made up mY mibd" but adMay 7, when both will, leek to WID
ded.. he -.wouldr make~no announcem- the atate.... 63 t'convention,...votes! Se.
ent uBhl April 20. or later. Mean- nator K.ennedy told ~n . ~udl!pce
While/in a ap6ec;bliflltltldaJl-in Lou- there' tbls' week that 1Jnlllao...,.can
Islana/,he_contlpued hia:~ubUc theme decide 10 all probablllt~ Wb,~" Is
on Ibe accompJisbmenlll of l'lbe Jobn- go 109 10 be the next President.
In Wa.hlnaton, a new "Rockefeller
son- f1umphre:r- adnriDis!l::ation,"
for PreSIdent" committee _, opened
Ail',reallmg conleDden.of 60th par.
Ites, Incrudina Vi.ce Pi'\!sident Humph· for bustOess Thursday The prtme
rey and former republican Vice Premover was Senator Thruslon
8.
sldent Richard., M, Nillon, attended
Morlan, Repubhcan of Kent\leky,
lhelr full'craln folt J\b/l! Reve_d - Dt, who, Is former nalional cha\~man of
Ml/tlin Lulber Kina. JUllior, in AI' h,s parly and who reportedly had ag·
reed .10 run the RowfeUer campa
lanta, Geor8l... .n.esday..
On WednA:ll<loYl' 'in, thc.:.. maI1. All- Ign before 'Ibe nNew 'York Govcrnor

u.s. Vice President Humpbrey receIved key support this week as speculalton mounted aboul his belna
anothet. Posstbllity for the Democratic presidential nomillalion.
Meanwhile, In Connecticul, Son.
ator Eugene J. McCarlby dealt the

flood, fl'or l'hougnt

ThIS seems

hIghly unlIkely In tbe fractIOn
of a second between the shot
being fired and Jones spmmng
round there would have been no
tIme for the kIller lo have covered 100 feet
-Moreover. he - .luld hardly
have chosen to • On toward& the
murder scene when he could have
made a qUick
and
far surer

getaway. throu~h the front door
of the flophouse whIch lIes on
the oPPosIte SIde of the bUilding
I~ the. murder spot.
There' are ample wItnesses too
to the, fact that a young
man
WIth' a rule dId dash out of the
front door Immedltely after the
k,llIng, and ran off down the str'
eet BerneH Fmley, who found
the nfle that the kIller IS belIeved 10 have dropped, satd he saw
a young man runmng so fast that
"He was laymg rubbel down the
street"
MIght the mystery man whom
Jones claims to have

seen have

been a plam clothes detective
)urktng tn the bushes, sInce dozens of polIce were 10 the arei:i
at the tIme?
Thts IS pOSSIble
though It seems unhkely a tratned pohceman would run away
from the kIller and towards the

"He, knol=ked on my door ab·
out 3,30 10 the afternoon," she
saId, "and asked ,f he
c;uld
rent a room I showed him one
On the north SIde of the budding, but he wasn't Interested In
that I then showed h,m one on
the south Side" ThIS one, 'J"lrs
Brewel said. he accepted. It was
only a few feet from the bath
rOOm from whIch the pollce say

the shot was f,erd, from the vantage pomt at the bath surr<Jund
Mrs Brewer saId the man was

tall, pOSSIbly around Sll< feet and
wearmg dark clothIng Of hIS
accent she saId "He dldn'! talk
any dIfferent from anyone "Ise
a round he re ..
He appeared to have no luggage He left the establt.hmel1t
between 4 p m and ~ 30 p m
when It IS presumed, he Lrought
10 the' murder weapon.·She gave
hIm two sheets. a pJ1low for the
room. and he paId her $ 3 50
The next thlllg she heard was
an explOSion lIke a flre~J ucker

Thmklng the nOIse came fre m
the street, she dId not buther to
Investigate

The Illan m the next room JeSCribed the
explOSIOn a~ lIke
the sound of a German 88"
The actual weapon, acco! dJOg
to MemphIS poltce chIef Frank
Holloman, was probably a
30
cahbre pump actIOn
rtemnmg
ton rifle With
a telescopiC Sight.

SUloh ,a weapon,
among

he..'said; .was

those stolen .5om~ two

days before
from the Dowdle
Sportmg Goods Corporallon In
MemphIS

victim

Perhaps Ihe mYstery of the
The path of the fatal bullet
man tn the hush WIll never be has alreaay been calibrateJ WIth
clea..ed up, or maybe Jones WIll chIlling, preCISIon, it travelle'l,
deCIde that- he must have been , BJ'cording to the police bal1iatw
mIStaken though reportera were experts, at n downward, angle to
unable to ahake hIm tn hIS con- meet ItS torget a dIstance
of
vlctton that he had seen what 205 ft. 3 m.
he said he had seen.
Ftnding the elusive "Mr WIIMeanwhile, the picture of the lard" IS clearly tll,e numhAr one
man whom the police belIeve ac- prlOrtty in the pohce actwn. Whe'
tually fired the shot IS rapj(lJy
ther thIS w,ll "solve" the Crtme
being !leshed out. They are look- dependa on how one evaluates
tng for a man who signed Jnto the· dlsquleltng detaIls observllu
the MemphIS, flophouse und~I' by Solomon Jones In'', Mean.
the name Joiln Wl1lard.
I . ,while It mtroduces Yot nnother
Mrs_ Frank Brewer who ~cl~ " 'dJaqUleting echo of the ~e.rlnedy
as reSIdent man~EU'/!.8S of t e." easaassl/lation
tn a tragillrama
"establtshment-a<;t,vertlsed
S ,that.:.already brlstles~wlth tHem,
sleeping, rooms outs,de-Je·.' from, the accuracy of the mark.
crtbed for me how she rented 'a
manshlp l,tO the-.mooabre delaY9
room to thIs man shortly bef Ire
In releasing news of the victIIR':
the murder
actual death.

an ,dea to try to talk to her and
fmd out the cause bebind her symptoms r could see tbat the chIld was

,;~I

tlt.aled too exacltn~iy by the mother
who was never satisfied by her per~
formances

Another fashIons sbow was held In tbe Circle FrancaIs. This
one too features spring fashions.

Press On Women:

She stayed "ltll. us dunng the day

Isloh",On Chilld, Rearing

and was reluctant to go home 10 the
evenmg when her mo'her had
to

By A Staff wt-Iter
Thursday's Is/ah m tts women's
page carnes an arucle entitled "Chi·

Id's first Year 1n Sohool." When ~

brmglng up her chllren The edltorpartlculnraly touchcs on the 1m·
porlance of rasing the chJldren for
the world of tomorrow In mJ8 era,
unllk the past days qUiet child IS
no longer culled a well·brought.up
child On the contrary be IS 1.:0051·

uf parents thlOk .hat school mana·
gement and leachers are entirely res-

dered ,II Today's chIld ought to be

should nol expect the chUd to de~e.
lop a wholcsome personality
The wrIter h.ls the follOWing SUS·
gestlOos for the mothers to observc
In sending thclr l.:hlldren to school

I A child should hnve a speCial
place 1It home where he can do hiS
homework He also recommends the
proVISion of a chau ond B toble and
If the fInanctal posItion of the fnm~
Ily permits a separate roo In whcre
he can study and do the home work

2 Sinct regulation of the sleaplllg
hours of the child In most famlhes.
chums the writer,
parents
allow
chlldr~n to sit Wltl) them unhl midnight and then expect then to !lc,t

up early Wbcn they fall to rise early
In the' mornmg they beat them.

3. Lazyne.. 10 provtdlng the child
with., n~ssary scbopl equ'pment
such liS note books penCils and pens,
great error on the part of the
parents

1S 11

4. Tbe parents sbould get up early
ID

lhe morning and become un exa·

mple for children.
S When a six or seven ~ear old
child goes 10 scbool ulmosl altenlion· has to be paid to hIS diet. A
child .must have enougb time in . tile
momma 10 take bts breakfast
6 A school gomu ,cblld sbould
have clean and Simple dress Wear109 uf very eJl,penslve cloths ti of no
lise 10 sl.:hool.

~,bow.

force her

10

go home Whole of the

famUy s\tunUon where the
moher
was too demandlDg was revtewed
and efforts were made to correct
somc of the shortcommss in
the
whole setup Like making the mother

Importance of Ihe molher's role m

chIld IS seven years old the parents
see that he IS enrolled 10 a school
By 'doms thiS, a!tscrls the WTlter,
some pa,rcnts In our country feci
that they do not have (lny othcr obhgahon So far as the education of
their child IS L:oncerned ThiS type

ponslblc for chlldrcn's
educatIOn
They tire unaware -of the fael thllt
parents partlculaTI~ mothers have
a far g'reltter role to play 10 formm8
a link. between the school and the
home
The wn'cr lonsldcrs Ihe first year
of schoolmg as Important and des·
cnbes II as the foundation stone for
Ihe future development
and odds
that If thIS IS not properly IBid one

Another spring dress at FreJlll hCijllb Fa"hlon

fhe editOrial of the same Issue of
hlal,'r ,women's page discusses the

181

understand
ther hiS

her lole and the fa-

After four monlhs she was admlted to kmder garten and belOg away
from her mother she developed gre
ater tolerance for her and her mot·
her for the child and never agalO
did she suffer from those attlu,;ks
of conshpatlon
Children may develop cbnstlpa
liOn even as u result of too Slrlct
or too early tOilet IramlRg. I saw
one child who was forced by the rna
ther to sit on her pOl at Ihe age of
one and he was not allowed to get

SI11Mt, sharp and have II sense of
\.UTlOSlty
The woman editor rcgrets that
some pdTen's do not pay much at·
ten lion to their children Sense of
CUTlOslty llnd neg let thc qucstlons of
theIr children ThiS attltudc,
says
the editor, enevnlually kills the curIUslly of the child.

up 1111 he deleco'ed. But

-Mrs. Hamidi
. Recalls
French Visit

Cblldren no doubt should be well
10lIet trained "bull.to -force:Jcbern.' to
ease themselves when they
might
not feci lake, IS only comphcat l11g
Ihe sltuahon. Some children do
,lS a grudge renclon agamst
their
;' p'arents and they do not hke to be

By A Staff Write..
Mrs

Homlra Hamidi,

prinCI-

pal of Maialul high school retul ned home recently ufter VISiting 1he

~forced

admimstrat,lve oud teachmg System of some French high schools
She went under a cultural programme of French government
and was for

3 months

In

'ro.,

pag' 4)

to do sometbmg

SOlne chlldren may not go to the
tOilet because It ~s too far or It IS
Jal ~ at night <lnd I he" • y to bold
lhelr excreeta OUt of fear
Parents
while dealmg With a case of cons-

1

Pal IS

and some other Cities of Fran('~
She saId that they a' flved 00
231 d of December tn Parts, ami
,1I 'tel getting some Informahon
from InstItute of Htghel Eduenjoytng Ch rca tlOn and lifter
Isltans and New Yenr bohdays
they began thetr
programme
from January I, 1968
"We wanted to learn more about the system of school~ in France and for this purpose we
were requtred to enroll tn a Fr·
ench
language COUlse whl<h
WliS called 'Enter-Long' and last·
ed for' a month: ThIS cou~se whl<h· ~
was held for five periods a day
was very interestIng, ond useful I
for us" she added AudiovIsual',
TechOlques were used IntenSIve'
ly
After the course was ftnlshed I
we stalled seeing
Borne high I
schools In Parts Flt'St we went
(Call/III lied

usually

hours passed and he sat there wlthoul any results

IIpated chIld should fIrst try to find
out whIch of these factors are acting
let make Iheir ,hllcl c(ln,tl~Mled rn-

lher than trY

10

drua lbe child"

unneccssartly
I~ If 'Iollel IS far away some factlJlY

I should be provtded for children at

~

Mrs. Al'llber Blood dlsplayes another spring dress, IIgbt and
oomfortable.

:loser quarters If it 1$ dark at nlgbt
hey should either be encouraged to
(Contlnue,J

011
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MIll Salmeen Nlas
"To see the place where you remember God at least five times a
d II a~ the tIme of \\'0 ·m 0 Ii 'nrletd
a tremendous expenence," S81d SaImcen NJaz, who has Just return-

ed from a pllgnmage to holy Moeit "almeen was tne h~nd nurse" .th
the HaJ caravan
The J7 year old Salmeen. who IS
marned and has (our chl1dren, saId
she was e~tcrmely excited the moment she saw holy Mecca before her

eyes ". could nOl belelve It I felt
an electnc current runnmg through
me, makmg me shiver,
pUrifYing
me, a force that unites man WIth

God," she s'atd.
Mrs Salmccn was chosen
from
amongst 100 nurses. "When my

name
fre\fn

hit
the
lottery
amongst
all
the

L~r:t
o:.'knewUl.tlll\\:l,(lod\\\,sh
to leI me see HIS House." she said

Referring to her expenence on the
way, she said only on two lDstanc~
es she nnd the doctors accomapny109 the 16 bus caravan which took
about a month to dnve to Mecca
and back, had some problems, A
bus dnver was &evercJy burnt when

he iii a stove to helll the eDillle of
h,s .bUl. SInce th_ 'were 1wo drivers 'n each b.... theuo was no prob.
lem' about driving abead., On - the
second OCcasiOn, .one_of .tho. pllarjjJ1s
got senous dIarrhoea. In both lb.
cases 1reatment was successful

,When asked wbotber she mISsed
of ber chIldren, br her husband

'·:~~~~;~*~~~****~~~~***~**~*******~**~~*~~e*~***e
any
,;,

~
y

,-.

~

L

r:ltI!L/r4i<!'u! 'J/Q#te/J1 !
~

she said
"ThLS

,.
*~**$e*~~**e*~~*~~~~~**~***~****~***~'~**~~'~~~~~* not
~

lS

a very mlereshng ques-

tlOn.Tlll the mom!!nt we actually
arrived 10 Mecca I did tbink of my
chIldren very often But believe It
or nOI, the moment I s1arted Ibe Haj
ntes wbleh lasts four days, I did
remember anyone of my chlld~
(Conltrllled Iron pal/< 4)

..

,~

I

n

,
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Pope Paul Uro.es _il{.retnam
Truce In Easter Message
VATICAN CITY ApTiI 15 (Reu
ler) -Pope PauJ In hIS Eas'er mes

authonlahve and mOre effectIve at
flrmalion of the rights of man
He said
After the inaUSpiCIOUS
and warning episode of the murder
whIch stirred the
whole world lt
would be most admirable If Ihose
great collective egOlsms such as fa
cism nahonahsm class hatred a d
'he domlnlon of prtvt)cged peoples
n
over the weaker ones were made to
Open themselves up to the courage
aus and generoUs advenlure of um
Versal love

sage yesterday Implored nil the. lOt
erested parties m the VlC~·lnam war
to thmk resolutely In terms of rnl

h1ary truce and

honourallie an~

falf negotlAllons

The Pope lold more than 100 000
pilgrims a~mbled In St Peters sQu
arc
Our
thoughts turn together
With the yearntng of the whole CI
vl1Jscd world
towards the dlfficuJt
peace of that distant region of ASIa.

Eagerly do wc

look upon the

promlsang symptoms of a forthcom

Ara:bs Disenchanted
With Baath

ng undcrstnndH'Ig between (he pea
pies m I,;onfllct and we c~press the
Wish made acceptable by our abso
lute neutrality and our
heart felt
affection for the: nallons Involved
thai these first steps may soon lead
10 a happy endmg

May Ihc show of

Socialist Party

slrenglh be

Iransformed mto a competitIOn of
generosity
Pope Paul contlnued

BEIRUT Apnl 15
(Reuter)
-The Arab Baath Soclaltst Pal
ty celebrates Its twenty seventh
anniversary thIS month In an at
mosphere of unprecedented glo
om and Isolation
The party was founded 10 Syr
la On Apnl 7 1941 by MIchael
Aflaq and Salah Eddm al BItar
but they have now disowned It
Aflaq has emigrated and IS re
ported to be staymg m Brazil
while Bitar who lives In exIle
In Beirut has pubhcly announc
ed h 5 reslgnat on ftom the pal
ty

May victory go not to a pre
sumptlve Justice of arms but to JUs
hce whIch recogOises reciprocal r
ghts to freedom and the c.;ommon
needs of work and peace
May the feeling of envy and
hate: be turned mlo rcsolullOns of
p Irdon and brotherhood
The world suffered it
fearful
hock from the- recent connu.:ts In
the Far East and n the
MIddle
Ea'il as well IS In AfTica shaklJfg
Is lon 'ruet vc
svs em (f world
l:onc.;ord he said
May there now lise aga n lhe
The exlleme left \\ ng factIOn
grcat Ideals of the- (rderly and pC'~
(f the party rultng Syna has I t
(' ful organlsallon f lhe world
lie In common WIth the ongmal
May Sl:CPII\. sm
regarding the
party \\. hleh at one tUT\e symbo
>oSI tUI onal nib H y of mank nd
I sed Ihe dream of educated AI
It advan\.c In
freedom never IT!
nbs fOl un ty f1 eedom and soc
l mph
allsm n a great un fled Alab
But may hopt.' be \.t>ofirmed and state
\\ th hope Ihe ncceS-."iary aclion I
The Baath IS 00\\ banned n
re lIve present
(ont'llcts and pre
every AI ab country except SYria
\en1 olhers n the fulure
\\ hCI E It IS the only legal par
In I clear reference 10 the assaSSI
tv
nat 011 of Amencan Negro leader
Its branches In the UAR world
Marl n I lither King IhE:' Pope ex
flom North Africa to the PerSian
rte"i~d the w sh frtf a
clear n ore Gulf ha,e shl unk n membership
and Influence
The populallty of the Baath
fell sharply dUlmg last June s
,al WIth Is, ael The Arab world
accused the rurlng factIOn In Sy
ria of not JO OIng the y.3r except
n a radlOcampalgn

Turkish Cypriot

Leader Returns To

Me Namara
Prompts Demand
He Resign
WASHINGT.ON April 15 (AP)
-Robert S McNamara prompted
a demand Sunday that he re
SIgn as he broke the nonpoh lIc
al tradItion of hiS World Balik
preSIdency to back preSIdential
hopeful Robert F Kennedy
The demand came from Sena
tor Thurston B Morton of Ken
tucky after Kel1nedy campaign
headquarters released the text
of a teleVISIOn tape 10 whIch the
former US secretary of defence
praIsed
Kennedy s role 10 the
1962 Cuban crISiS
Although McNamara dId not
gIve Kennedy an outright endor
sement he used such words as
energy courage compassIOn and
WIsdom 10 descnbmg the part
played by the New YOI k Dem oc
ratlc Sena tor who then was at
torneY geneI al
under hIS late
brother PreSIdent John F Ken
nedy
It was mdlscreet at best for
a pubhc offiCIal deal 109 In deb
cate internatIonal finance In a
period of grave dollar cnSlS to
allOW hImself to be used 10 a do
meshc poltlical campaign Mo
rton saId
Morton PItme mover In efforts
to get New York Govelnor Ne
Ison Rockefeller
actively mto
the Repubhcan I ace accused Ke
nnedy of ruthless and tasteless
use of personal friendship at per
haps dreadful loss to McNama
ra
McNamara declmed comment
Although no stranger to con
trove I sy dur ng
h s eIght In
novattve years as defence seCle
tal y
he refused public com
ment on polttlcal
Issues since
sleppmg
mto the World Bank
Pi eSldency two weeks ago
An aide has explamed repeat
edly
that McNamara feels hIS
POSit on In worIp fmance IS too
senSitive to permit comment es
peclaHy on domestic affairs The
aIde repeated thiS
stand Sun
day but dId not say how It squ
ared \\ Ith McNamara s teleVISion
comments
There al e no regulatIOns bar
I ng McN amamra from poll tICs
But PI eSldents of the bank tradl
1I0naJlY have Iemamed allof

Nicosia For Talks

Mrso Hamidi's France Visit

N/( OSIA Apr I I' IAFPl-Tur
klsh (yPTIOl leader Rauf Denktash
\ IS
duc back here Salurday afttr
f lIr )C 1 :s ex Ie In Turkey to take
p Irt In exploratory talks
between
he Greek and Turk sh commun tl
es scheduled to open next week
H s re urn was announced SatL r
day morn ng by {he
p OVIS onal
1 urkrsh Cypno(
admlOistralon
which called on Turiklsh Cypnots
10 attend a mass rally m Danttash s
honour In NICOSia S TurkIsh sector
PreSident Makanos last week IIf
ted the ban to allow Denktash to
I ead the Turklsh..cypr 01 delegatIOn
n the exploratory talks
Denklash last November made an
obortlve bId to return secretly (0
Cyprus He was seized by Greek Cy
pr at police and sent back 10 Tur
key Ilffer be ng held for several
days

(Cunt"'''l"d

ARIANA CINEMA
o At 2 57! and 9! p m
Amel
1:1111 JJ)ovle
LAUREL HARDY S
dubbed 10
Far~1

PARK CINEMA
At 2l 51, 8 and 9 pm Amellcan
clf\emascope mOVie
The LAST CHALLENGE With
Glenn Ford and Angle D,Ckison
dullbed m Faral
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to Kallergoglc centl e and atten
ded some lectures \\ hlch were
for the elementary and b gh
school We also observed the syo
tern of administratIOn In scho
ols Ihe actiVIties of the adml
nlstl atlve staff and the contacts
developed bet\\een teachers em~
student s [am Illes
During our VISltS they g:}\ e
us some mformatlve booklets a~J
out the system of teachmg and
some other useful matenal ab
out schools In Fr ance After VI
SIting
PetE>1I< glc
centte
v.e
\\ent to a
g tIs high
Jet 01
\\ hlch was called Finland Lycee
Our v Slt lasted for a y. eek In
thiS hIgh school Because she IS
teachmg lIterature and hbl rv
n Malala high school Mrs Ha
midI was vel y much mteres ed
10 see language and h,stol'¥ clas
ses They met some admmlstlil
v~ offiCials of the school abu
1 he ~econd part of their I I (l
gramme \\hlch mcluded vl)ll;:, to
some Pi Qymces stal ted In 20lh
of Febl ual v Undel thiS oarl of

\V/t'a ther Forecast
SkJes m the northern western
northeast and central parts of
the country WIll be cloudy and
10 the southern and eastern areas
WIll be clear
Ye.."terday the warmest areas
Were Farall and Rhost WIth a
hIgh of 26 C 79 F And the col
dest area was North Salang WIth
a low of -II C 12 F
Today 5 temperature In Kabul
at 1000 a m was g C 46 F Wmd
speed re<orded In Kabul
knot Per bour
was ;)
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
10 C
6 C
50 F
43 F
Mazare Shanf
'I C
6 C
70 f
43 F
JalaIahad
18 C
3 C
64 F
37 F
lIerat
20 C
1 C
6gF
34F
South SaJang
_5 C -g C
!3F
17F
GhazDI
12 C
I C
53 F
34 F
53 F
34 F
Bal(hIan
17 C
9 C
63 F
49 F
Bost
24 C
7 C
75 F
44 F

In III

Acts ,Of Mutiny

Reported In
Northern Iraq
OAMAS( us Apnl 15
(AP}Ten IraqI cava!rymOJl were killed
and II wounded In bloody aets of
11 llioy
n the Kurdish area uf nor
thern I raq at Ihe weekend the gave
rnmcnt said Sunday nIght
1 he lruup~ were k Bed In an am
h:-.h I km ~nulh uf the northern
t WIl
f Irb I dust' IU Ihe Irjlman
fronl er Saturday Four others were
k lied Fnday In a ~Imllar alla(;k 10
the: ..arne VI(; IlIly the: ~pokesman ad
ded
He salt! thell n the tWo IOcldenls
government sold ers were slain by
groups of mUllners who a mal
disturbing Ihe \:urrent peal:e between
Arabs and Kurds
The spokesman did not say whe
ther the attackers were actually Ku
rds although the ambushes occurred
In areas where an aUlonomy seekmg
grllup has rebelled against the Ba
ghdad government for five years
Smce 1 1965 agreement the Kur
dish areas of lraq have been fairly
qUiet but KurdiSh leader MuIIa Mu
stafa Barazan. recently complamed
he was not satlsflcd WIth the way
the Baghdad government was fulfl
11Ing Ihe lerms of tbe agreement
whIch ended the rebelhon
The agreement promlscd
Iraq s
onc mllhon Kurds a degree of self
rule and representatives an the &en
eral governmel)t

I
1
I

the progl amIDe they saw Marcy
and Vonus
They stayed n Marcy for 10
days and they saw two bl~ 111gb
schools 10 thIS cIty The fir,t onp
was an ancIent glFls hIgh ,choul
and the other
was a murler n
school \\ here the system f tea
chlOg was completely dilferent
from the first
After VISitIng some pr(lvmcp~
of France they came back
to
Pans and wrote some rep >rt.:. ao
out their VISit
and presented
them to the Inslttute for Hlghe.
EducatlOn In Pans
Mrs HamIdI expressed her de
Sire to present knowledge that
shc has accumulated durmg hel
VISIt to FI ance
to the Afghan
people
She saId that one of the most
Important thlOgs she learnt "as
the usefuJness of the methon of
practIcal teachIng 10 schonl. fO!
all the subJects and espeCially sc
lence-subJects
She found the
use of audiO Visual aid also vel y
frUitful
She now hopes to put her ktH
wledge Into Pl aetlce here

Peace Talks
(Con/wiled on page J)

Slse that the United States did
not want to be placed at ad.
advantage by the locatIOn of pea
ce talks
The US fears chIefly concern
access by western newsmen and
allied observers as well as ade
Quate facllittes and commuOlCC::t
tlOn
PreSIdeD t Johnson has Specl fled
Ihat he wants a s.te where taJks
can be conducted In a neutral
a tmosphere
Officials saId that
the United States had assumed
after HanOI
proposed Phnom
Penh-whIch met
obJections
from WashIngton of commUnIca
tlons problems and lack of US
dIplomatic representatIon theremeant HanOI wan tea some place
In Southeast ASIa
WashlOgton
reportedlY coun
ter proposed New Deihl Vlent
lane
Rangoon and Bandung
Then HanOI In Washington s VI
ew suddenJy
offered WaISaw
breaking thIS proposal through
the Soviet news agency Tass
The WhIte House ImmedIately
I esponded m a negative tone to
the suggestion of the PolIsh ca
pltaI wltho~t ruling It out how
ever
On the public record thIS was
where the matter still stood to
day but it was presumed thot
contacts WIth North Vletn~mese
representatives were contlnulnll
probably through the US em
bassy In Laos

WioEld News In Brief
TEHRAN, AprIl 15, (Reuter)The ForelgJl Mmlste<:s of Iran
Turkey and Pakistan stressed cIo
ser cooperahon among theIr cO
uniries when the mInisterial co
uncIl of the :RegIonal Coopers
tlon for Development (RCD) Or
,gamsatlon met here yesterday
They spoke of promoting tra
de among the three countries
alld pomt venture In Panklng,
tounsm and mdustrtes
NEW YORK AprIl 15 (Af)Several
thunderstorms
WIth
hall heavy "'mds and faIlll;lg te
mperatures struck the U S mId
secbon Sunday
There were numerous report"
of hall and heavy Winds WI th
gusts up to 40 mIles an hour In
the western mIdwest
The tempel'ature dropped al
most 20 degrees In an hour m
ChIcago-from the balmy 60s to
the chIlly 40s
~,---

MOSCOW • Aprtl 15 (AFP)
PreSIdent T.to of YugoslaVIa ar
ved III Ulan Bator today for a
frtendlY VIsIt to Mongolia Tass
reported yesterday

Prablem Child
(Conlmu,d from page 3)
ask somebody 10 SWItch on the hghl
for Ihem or a sWltcb sbould he lOS
tailed where they can reach lt
If II be Simply an allention seek
109 machamsm of the child
care
should be taken to devote some t,me
to lhem Parents should not attend
to theIr children only when they
have a call of nsure
Good amount of exercise should
be assured for them
If stlll a chIld IS ronsllpalcd try
giVing some fruit JUice soups and
other liqUid diets rather than resor
tlOg to caster all and other such dr
ugs which make them Immune to
their effect In due course of time
and even harm the mtestmal flora
and tsnatural secretary functIons
Too much fuss about their pass
mg stook reqularly better be aVOIded

----------ford Cortins,
Lead Car In

4,828 Km Safari
DAR,.ES SALAAM
AplIl J5
CReuter) -Pete 1 Huth and lam
Grant of Kenya led the 3000
mile (4828 kIlometre)
East Af
TlC8n safan In their Ford Lotus
Cortma as the leadmg cars IIr
nved here last ntght
They had 495 penalty pom ts
to lead from two Peugeots WIth
a TrIUmph 2000 10 fourth pal
ace
TanzanIan
Bert
Shankland
and Chns Rothwell blddmg for
a safan hat trtck moved up two
places m the" Peugeot as the
17 remamlng cars battled their
way through unkle-deep mud
The Peugeots looked certam to
Win the manufacturers team pn
ze from the Japanese Datsuns
The lead 109 Ford was the first
arrival at the Dal es-Salaam che
ckpomt IImpmg m w,th a punc
tured petrol tank and ItS wmd
screen held on by rope
The cal a",ved 10 the nallonal
stadIUm
four and a half hours
later
than expected At stage
the Ford had 495 penalty pomts
mcludmg 252 on the southern leg
from NairobI
The FOld was followed mto
Dar e" Salaam by the Triumph
2000 of MandeVIlle and Albson
but there was no ImmedIate m
dlcatlOn of the whereabouts of
the othel Tnumph 2000 which
hed earher been 10 second place

Mobutu Charges
Former MP's Plan

(An»

SALISBURY April 15
-Four more
II1filtarto~s were
kllled and another two Injpted
by security !o~ces Sliturda$t, It I
was announced here y.csterday

~~_ _..-;.--..~~;;;;;o;o.....[__...

APflI15)~P)

PHNOM PENH
-Head of State Prince Nor dom
Slhanouk ""d here that the Unl
ted States by rejecllng Ca bod
la as the venue for contactmg
North Vietnam Was once again
showing Its compiete hatred and
scorn for CainJ¥1cha
Prince Sihanouk
In a radIO
broadcast lidded the CambodIan
people wJiI never forget .t

......

SPACE SATELLITES
L1~KED IN ORBIT
ISen,d
-AnotIIK'~
L ,.,.. To
'Ii
USSR OnMay
FlOTSt 2 Cosmosn~
~o
f!" ~ JOl
~~ .. ,.r.~';;;t"""

!

CALCUTTA ApflI J5 (AFP)EIght people dIed and more than
ten were inJured when
they
were trapped in a bJazlng raIlway compartment of Pathankot
Express near
Hazarlbagh (250
mlJes northwest of Calcutta) Sa
~rday mght

MOSCOW April 16 (Reuter) -The SovIet Umon Monday
lIutomabcally hnked and then separated two unmanned orbltmg
<pace satellites for the second tHne In SIX months
The two craIt Cosmos 212 and Cosmos.213 were lomed to
"oethel on command from earth yesterday afternoon They flew

TEL AVIV ApflI 15 (AFP)An Israeh soldIer Was wounded
yesterday In an mc.dent qn the
Israeh.Jordaman cease fire hne
the Israeh army spokesman an
nounced
DAR ES SALAMI Tanzama
Apfll 15 (AFP) - The Umted
NatIons CounCIl for Southwest
AfrIca whICh arrived here Sa
turdav mght from Lusaka yes
terelay started meeting members
of the Southwest Afflca PeopJe s
Orgamsatlon (SWAPO)
Swapo IS banned on Its home
ground and the CounCIl IS under
orders from the UN to enter the
teITItory and take over -admmlS
tra tlOn from South Afflca

Nigeria
Confmutd from Page I )

Dar es Salaam
's making has
ty arrangements to leave the ca
p.tal follOWing
Tanzania s re
cognItIon of Blafra
Jubilant clllzens swept Into the
streets of Blafran
cttles and
towns yesterday
when
they
heard that TanzanIa had recog
msed the secesslOmst state
But there was no Immediate
officlaJ reactIon and even the go
vernment owned Blafra
radiO
had recogmsed the secesslomst
had' made no ment'on of the Tan
zaman deCISion by yesterday af
ternoon
Blafrans picked up the ncws
from foreign radiO statIOns and
aJmost Immedlatly JubIlant cr
owds formed m the streets of
the mam centres chanting Hall
Blafra and slogans In praIse of
Governor Odurnegwu OJukwu
Cannons boomed out and de
monstrahons and parades were
held In vdlage squares
RecognitIon dId not come as a
surprISe as Tanzania was known
to be sympathetIc the B.afran
cause but It came sooner than
expected
Many
had beheved
that It would be announced at
the end of the month or on May
3O-anmversary of Blafra s dec
laratlOn of Independence

.

lC,gether fOl almost four hours before bemg separated by remote
control

(Continued froln pag' 3)

ren or my busband I was told by
some of the 16 women who were 10
the same caravan With us that som
ehow Ibrough thc WIll of God no
one remembers any of hiS relatiVes
" cmbersof hJS foi ilily wlu.n the
HaJ ceremony starts I dId nol helc
lye It at the beglDmg but now I
know tha t It IS cOfreet
But how dId you feel after thc
ceremony was over? She said that
she did miss them a lot She wan
ell I r sh back 11 ~ ~ee her hdd
ren
Mrs Salmeen has been a nurse
for the paSt twenty years She en
p~, hcr Jnb and thc offl, als ,f 'he
maternIty hospital of Kabul wberc
she has spent most of her time of
service qUietly confide that she 1S
one of Ihe best nuraea.

2 Rubber lOsulated copper ~re

To Kill Him
KJNSHASA Apnl
15 (Reu
ter) -P, eSldent Mobutu of the
Congo Kmshasa
saId yesterday
that four gangsters had been
sent on a miSSIon to kill him
He was speaking at a parade
In Luluabourg
western Kasal
provmce where he arrived Sa
tu. day for the Easter hohdays
General Mobutu saId the gan
gsters had been sent from Kmsh
asa to Luluabourg but did not
make clear whether the assassl
natIon attempt had been made
GeneraJ Mobutu added accor
dmg to the offlcral CongoJese
news agency Scared by Qur po
IIt.cal successes
three former
parllamentanans ftom thIS pro
VI""e want to have me slaugh
tered before the legIslative elec
tlons
He dId not name anyone
Leglslat.ve electIOns are due
to be held 10 the Congo this year
but no date has yet been fIxed
The gov,ernol
of Luluabourg
has strengthened the guard 8r
ound General Mobutu s holIday
reSIdence
General Mobutu IS due back 10
Kmshasa on Tuesday

The Mghan Electric Institute is in need of the follow109 artIcles for the coming independence a~niversary for

which quotations have already been received from the
agent of Siemens Company
1
2
3
4

White and coloured bulbs 25 to 200 watt
Insulated copper wire 2 50 to 6mm
Nalls 30 to 50 nun
Rub~r tape (black) 15 mm b~ 10 meters

27,1347;..,;;.;S;;;H_>
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N.Vo Reported Considering
IDelhi As Possible Talks Site

NEW DELHt Apfll 16 (Heu
ter) -North VIetnam has told
IndIa It IS consldeflng the ')Ifel of
New Deihl as a poSSIble "te fer
prehmmary V,etnam peace talk.
but It would prefer a venue clo
ser to HanOi IndIan officIals sUld
here yesterday
North Vtetnamese Con.ul Ge
neral Nguyen Hoa called on
TN Kaul secretary III the ex
I ff I t t
terna
a arnmen
rs mmlS
ry 0 "XPI<SS
h
t
t
IS thanks
gove for the
s
apprecln
Ion
and
offer
of fnrl

FAO Prepares
n

:r....J....

C(J(.fK
ff
1

htles 1)1 the IndIan capItal
He told Kaul that from Hanm s
POlOt of view Ncw Delhi
had
both advantages and dlsadvllnl~
ges and the matter was stIlI un
der
consideration the "fficlals
saId
nV
The North VIetnamese e 0Y
al:;o dIscussed the sltuahon In VI
etnam WIth Kaul and
HanOI s dlsappomtment over Unl
t d St t
t
f Ph
e h ad
es W reJec IOn 0 t nom
P
f
en prehm,"sry
an
arsawpeacecencontacts
or
the
the offiCIals saId
The United States IS awaltln~
a response from HanOI on a nlU

F or

h H andl lng,
lS
o

0

Proces·o:;ng
0'1-

ROME
AplII J6 (Reuter) FISh arc onc of Ihc most nut,,"
ous-and dangelous-foods du
for
mankmd and handJlng proce
I es must be carefully watched
accordmg to 8 Umted NatIOns do
cument
The UN Food and Agncultule
Organlsabon (FAO) has prepa
red a code of hsh handhng pro
cedures It IS Intended to keep
fISh tasty and frcsh from the mo
ment thcy al e caught untIl
lhey
r
reach the kltchencooke
F,sh must be chilled Immedla
tely aftel the catch and kept
chilled from
the catching ves
sel to the retaIled according to
the code submItted to FAO mem
bel governments
Consumer demand for both h
esh and salt water hsh IS expec
\ ted to grow enormously wllh the
IDcrease In the world s popula
tlOn The code alms at meetmg
thIS demand with methods to en
sure the hsh product IS handled
cleanly Without loss of freshness
or risk of lOfectlon

R~ent

Greets
Polish President
KABUL April 16 (Bakbtar)A telegram congratiJIat/Dg Mar
shal Spychalski on his being el
ected as the president of the Peo
pIe's Republic <If Poland bas been
sent to Warsaw on beba1f of His
Royal Highness Prince Ahmad
Shah, aeUng for the erown dur
1!Ill Hts Majesty's trip to Italy
the Information department of
the Foreign Ministry said

conv~yed \.Audio-Visual Aids
Use To Be
a~ r~s

tually agreeable Site for "rell
mmary Vietnam peace talk, the
State Dcpartment saId yeste' day
As PreSIdent Johnson s pelS"
nal Jet Cat rled hIm to Honollliu
fO! talks on VIetnam strategy
department spokesman Rob'rt J
McCloskey said the UnIted Sta
tes had not received anv nJe
pendent mformatlOn about a Ie
port from New DeIhl that II.
nOl was conSldermg the
.n
capItal as a posSlblc Slle
McCloskey added that the U 11
ted Stales had not received .ny
response to a message dIspatched
to HanOI through the US amba
ssador In Laos last Thursday
ThIS suggested five sites all of
them neutral Geneva
SWltzel
land-Vientiane Laos Rangoon
Burma-New Deihl
and Jakarta
IndoneSia
We would like to get on With
reaching agreemenl
about sIte
as soon as pOSSible
the spokes
man said We do not understand
the difficulty the other SIde has
In accepting a Site whIch is neu
tral and whIch would prOVIde the
proper atmosphere
for fruitful
contacts.

I~d

IlReviewecl

KABUL Apfll J6 (Bakhtar)Ways to Increase the use of RudlO
VIsual aIds In educatIon was the
subJect of a meeting held In the
EducatIon MinIstry and preSIded
over by Dr All Ahmad Popal
the
Flfst Deputy Pnme MI
mter and the Mlnltcr of Educa
twO
Programmes to harmonise all
d 0 vIsunl actiVities and to uti
lise the latest techmques were
also dIscussed
m the meetln
which was a ttended among oth
ers by Dcputy Mlmter of JnfO!
mat on and Culture Mohammao
NaJlm Arya and the rector of the
Kabul Unlvel Slty Toryalal Etem
adl and representatives of the
Mlnlstnes of heallh EducatIOn
and hcads of the aud,o Visual
departments
EmphaSISing the need to ex
pand thiS hIghly
valuable ser
Vice thc meet 109 deCided to hold
regular monthly
meetings
10
the InformatIOn and CultUle MI
nlstrv under the chairmanshiP
of lts deouty mlOlster
Hal momsallon of the audiO v,
\ sual programmes In all the ct:nn
tres m the countl Y and expa
Slon of their operatIOns WIll be
dlSCUssed Ifi these meetlOgs

.Iohnson Meets South, Korean
President In Honolulu

Accompaymg hIm were Gene
HONOLULU
Apnl 16 (Reu
18\ EaJ! Wheelel chall man of
ter) -PreSIdent Jobnson saId on the JOlOt chIefs of staff assbt IT t
arnval here last nIght that Ha
secretary fur Fal Easlern Affairs
nOI had given no offiCial respon
Wllha m
Bundy and AdOlllat
se to US sUligestlOns of four
The document lists 1l recom
John S McCaIn newly apPOInte I
neutral sItes for prelim mal v
mendatlOns for handling of fish
commander tn chief of the PilC
peace talks
iOcludmg the follOWing
fie Command
Warning that the United Stu
FIshing vessels storage tanks
The. talks whIch
P,esldellt
tanat had rerlmmended to UN
11 IS encouragiOg that Cam
tes did not conSIder the neg ha
pumps and other equipment used
Johnson Will
have In -fawa I
headquarters 10 New York th.t bodla has come back Into the Me
tlOns over a SIte a propagand \
In dIStributIon must be kept ab
With AdmIral Ulysses S G Sh.
a chartel
of development
he
kOIll\ Comltte~
and thot fOUl
exerClse the PreSident said Il
KABUL Apnl J6 (Bakhtar)
rp U S Pacillc Commandel al C
solutelY
clean
drawn up hstlng exactly whal
countries whIch are not dlplo
had been two long weeks smce expected to centl e on the mlhta
The agleement on agricultural each country should do
F1sh un SUI ted for human can
mallcaIlY
alhed
at
present-Cam
,nd
expanSIOn programmes was Slg
(Continued roll page 4)
Jt was boped the chartel w~ld bodla Laos ThaIland and South sumptlOn must be kept separate J restncted our bombmg
urged NOI th Vietnam to com,
ned between Afghanistan and the
from
tbe
edible
catch
be ready by J970 or J971
VIetnam-wIll
bencflt
In
thIS
to the conference tabJe
Food and Agllcultural Orgamsa
Only potable water must be
I feel the nghts and dutIes
multI purpose scheme
he saId
III prepared remarks at a we I
tlOn of the U)lIted NatIOns here of members should be clearly
used for washing fish F,sh must
It was hoped to begin the Hrst
comIng
ceremony at the Iolanl
be
marketed
under
cond,llollS
yesterdaY
spell out to end the bnckerlnl\
mulu purpose project
the Prek
Palace the Hawauan state house
ACCOI dmg to the
agl eement
assuring
their complete h esh
and unCel talnty of who should
Thnot project In CambodIa soon
the preSident saId HanOI had not
Ihe FAD Will
prOVide
AfghaniS
pay when they should paY and
ness
(Contlnll,d hont I age 41
responded otber
than throull h
tan With a credIt of $ 793000 for
what each shouJd be dOing he
radIO broadcasts to the U S SUB
the populansallOn of Improved
gestlQn that the talks be held
wheat seeds
establishment of sald
A development strategy
was
10 either Vlenttane Rangoon fa
aglIcultural coooeratives
and
also necessary to ensure groate
karta and New DelhI
tralOwg of perso /.'i.el
effiCiency in the second develop
Apnl
16
Jchnson .s hele for talks wltb ST LOUIS MISSOUri
The credit Will come thlOUgh
ment decade Vang ,-kom sBld f
(Reu
er)-l
he
majOrity
of
America
s
Soulh KOI ean P, eSldent
Park
FAO from the Internatlonal
f)e
Democralic state governors
aono
ThiS should be a thorough 0b
Chung
Hee
and
top
US
mIlitary
velopment Agency
of Sweden
of
world Wide plannmg
he
unced yesterday that they were not
offiCials of the paCifiC command
durmg a penod of thl ee yea I s
yet ready 10 give their support to 1
sa
d
He
said
that
HanOI
had
given
Provldmg of fellowships
and
lion to stop Bl1d Zeltung bemg loa
The ECAFE secl etanat thought
FRANKFURT April 16 (Rcutcr)
the United States two messages \:and date for the party S preSident
1h
experts from abroad and purch
onto trams
that the trade and mvestme
_Pohce last nlghl smashed sludent ded
and suggested lwo locatIOns-an 1a1 nomination
ase of machlOery hom the Cle
Fust reports said 26 polu;e and
gap of the 13 ASIan member cou
A gather ng of 17 governors salu
obVIOUS reference to North VI t
blockades
of
prtnt
og works produ
dlt IS a part of lhls agreement
demonstrators
werc
hurt
twO
Of
ntlleS could be bndged If the de
10 a prepared statement after a four
nam
s
bId
to
bold
the
talks
m
clng
the
mass
cnculalton
Blld
Zeit
The agreement was Signed by
them seriously Some youths hurled
veloped countries each contlIbu
hour meeting thai they would obse
Phnom Penh Cambodia or War
ung n Frankfurt and Hamburg cie
Abdul Majid the preSIdent of the
tear gas bombs at the polIce
ted one per cent of their gross
rve events In the next few months
armg
a
path
for
delivery
vans
With
planO/ng depaltmenl of the Min
Frankfurt police saId one man Ir
saw Poland
\ and ~hen reach Il deCISion of cons
national pt oducts
We have lesponde<l by POI It
a
mounted
police
charge
water
Jets
Istry of Agrtculture and In ga
cd to shoal at them With a sub ma
lf tbey can stick to thiS an t
log out et:Ita 11 ObVIOUS reasons
clence
tlon and Dr S K Day the
dllcc
I
and truncheons
chme gun bUI the weapon )RJ\1med
\\. hy eat h l f the tWO SLtes were
They pOinted out at a press con
tor of FAO In Kabul
as he tned to f Irc
not
su
labh
Johns"
said
As
{erence after cooferr og 10 a down
The slUdenls gave up the unequal
The Ministry hqpes lU estab
The cabmet IS to meet on Wedne:t
of nov.. W~ h ..... had no respon
town hUlel that there was no move;
battle tn Frankfurt after 25 mOun
llSh a tl atnlOg centre m Badam
day to diSCUSS the wave of Violent
se or <.: lI11l11('nt
hom Hano\
among them to either stop or u d Iny
HAIDER ATl'ENDS
ted pollee rode tnto lhe1r midst flal
Bagh near Kabul
In another
an 11 Spnnger demon4traf.lons
lhls
othel th In I adlO statements- ab
of the announced candIdates tor the
hng OUl wllh short rubber whips
centre In Kohdaman Ithe estab
ECAFE SESSION
out anyone or the location v.: e
They followed up Ihc assault With weekend
nommallon
Iishme nt of which IS en \slon rI
The students claim Sprmger crca
The governors did not say when
have
suggested
a
baton
charge
by
hundreds
of
not
In the agreement J3000 farmers
ted an atmospbere of hatred Whh.. h
KABUL April 16 (Bakhtar)The meetlllg
With Presld, nt
they
weuld meel Ilgll," Representa
"Ill be gUIded In the ralsmg of The Deputy MIOlster of Plann ng
police In battle dress
Icd to lbe shooling of lefl-wong slU
Pal k postponed becuuse of the
lives
of candldutes SenalOrs Rob
glapevmes and the modern 19l
dent leader Rudl Dulschke ,0 Wht
Abdul Wahab Halder left Kabul
outbreak of f10tmg In AmelI~an crt Kennedy (New York) and Eugc
In
Hamburg-headquarters
of
Ihe
Icultural techO/ques The market
fot Canberra yesterday to par,,}
Berlin last Thursday
C1tleS which keot Johnson In
ne McCarthy (M mnesotal were at
tlng of goods among the farmers
Students also fought ~h<.:e: OUIS
clpate In the 24th
seSSIOn of mammotb A~el Springer publish 109
Washmgton IS expected to
(O(;US
the
Oleellng and VI~ PreSident Hu
and extendmg of short term CI e
r
house
which
produces
the
four
mil
ECAFE whlcb WIll begm tomo
Ide the Sprmger prlntmg w.nks In
on Vietnam nn \ bIlntcl al 1'.i5UeS
bert Humphrey a pOSSible !,;llndld I
dlt to them IS also a pal t of the
lion cJrculahon Blld Zellung-pollce
Munich lasl night
row
J obnson boalded hIS pee lIIal
te was also n:prcsenled
agreement MaJid said
water cannons blasted a path for
Matters related to the expanS
Demonstrators smashed Ihl.,JUgh
Air
Forcc plane Jet at
Berg.s t
The governors Will m~t agalll III
A centre In Puza Elshan
In
delivery
vans
Ihe
Ion of economiC relatIOns and
a ~olll,;e l.ordon after the flrsl p.4per
rom air fOlce base near he1~ for
Cincinnati
Oh l) dL f1ng the
11'1
Baghlan province "Ill be estab
The
first
van
to
get
away
through
transpol t and
commumcattOn
the elgbt bOUI
fltght to Hono
lIshed where It IS hoped more
an eXit to the barbed wire barners vans left
week
m
July
Will be discussed at the meeting
(COflflnlltd
O,a JUlIe 4)
than 5000 farmel s Will be gUide J
lulu
thrown up by pollce drove straight
In the use of modern method, of
at a young demonstrator
hurling
agnculture
him m 0 the air

------Ag Ministry,

FAO Sign

Agreement

Kennedy, McCarthy
Fail To

I I n Frankfurt Disturbances

26 Policemen, Students Hurt

Tenders for these goods are invited from the interested parties, who should present themselves for blddin
on Aprl127, 1968. before the Director of Economic Alia':
The Mgh~n1stan Brishna Muassasa, Kabul
'

JEEP WAGONEER FOR SALE
Abdul MaId (second right)
the agreement

Get

Governors' Backing

-------

446,000 each
9000 M te
50000 e rs
100 Rolls

A 4 Wheel Drive Jeep Wagoneer July 1967 duty
paid in excellent condition with many extra parts
18000 mUes Price: Ale. 460,000.
Please contact Bugh Thorley Yaqubie, Company Limited P.O. Box 514,or Ring 20278 or 21095

KABUL April 16 (Bakhtar) The various committees of the
Senate met yesterday and dlscu
ssed matters related to them
The mternatlonal affaU"s com
mlttee presIded over by Senator
Abdul Hadl Dawl discussed he
answers prOVIded by the Forelgll
Mmlstry regardmg the antI sla
very law
DeCISIOns were reached on a
number of peti£lons by the Pe
tl!Jons CommIttee of the HouS'
W Icn was preSided over bY Se
h
nator Mohammad Hashim M"
ladldl The petItIOns with the de

Righis Should Be Clarified"

•

Interested parties who can dehver these items at a
lower price may send in their tenders to The Mghanistan
Bnshna Muassasa and be present for bidding on April
2h7, 1968 at the Mussasas's heajl office where samples of
t e needed material can be seen

E~':.~' B:::':~

---"ECAFE Members' Duties

( Continued from Page I }
Time said that aCCordlDg to the
U S estImates 15000 enemy troops
were kIlled or inJured by U S born
bardment The bombs obhterated lre
nches levelled hIlls scorcbed wbole
acres of Jand They even WIped out
the Nortb Vietnamese headquarlers
bunker kIlling all those InsIde
The MagaZine added that the No
rth V";tn,amese are normally an
extremely frugal foe tbat never lea
ves cven a rifle bulle, beblnd
In
their haste to get away from Khe
Sanh they left pIles of valuable ma
tena!
Time saId lbe Idea 'hat the Norlh
VJetnamcse pulled OUt as a volunt
ary gesture of de-.escalatlon IS thus
contrad,cled by all the facts

40,000 each Price
Mark 19000
(double) special for
strip 2.50 mm
10"00 Metres total
price 6650 Marks

Deputies

-- - ----------

Vietnam

I Plastic holder for Strip \

S~n~tors,

The two craft were Cosmos
the earths atmosphere and as a CISlons were sent over to tbe se
2J2 launched Sunday mto an or
laboratory usmg the perfect va
cretaflate of the House
b I close to those of RUSSIa s ma
cuum that eXIsts m space
The development budget of
nned space flights and Cosmos
Some liclence
wnters here the Mmlstry of Mmes and Indu
213
have proposed the assembly of strles for lhe
current Afghan
As With the 01 eVlous automa
a skeleton structure that would yeap whIch began on March 21st
tIC dockmg Carl led out 11 Octo
be sprayed With olashc OtnArs was dIscussed by the Fmanclal
st
ber all operatIOns were perform
concentrated on the hnkup of and Budgetary AffairS Commit
od by remote control from the gr
many smgle capsules
tee of the House presided over
ound
But all the Wrlters have In
by Senator Mohammad
Orner
The JOining
of two orbiting cluded human
cosmonauts
111
GhauSl
space vehIcles IS conSIdered an
their predlctlqns
The House of RepresentatIves
essent al ,tep bowards bUIlding
The SovIet UOion has not m'de m ItS meebng yesterdaY approv
an orbiting space platform whIch
a manned space fhght smce Ap
ed a lomt proposal for the bal
could be used as launchmg bas" 111 24 J967 when V1adlmll Ko
anced development of educat on
for expedlt ons to the moon and
marov was kIlled m the iescen
10 AfghanIStan
planets
of the Soyuz I
The house earher debated the
Orbltmg space stations flgUJe
Moscow 1 adlo said the two admiSSion and examinatIon of the
In the plans of both Soviet am
craft had lomed f,rmly together students to the unIversIty
Amencan space progl ammes
and were cOIltmumg their fl1ght
The report of the speCIal com
US astronauts have accomp- The approach and dockmg opera
mlttee apPOInted by the House
lished 12 seoarate dockIng ope
tlOns had been teleVIsed back to to dISCUSS the entrance exam Ina
rallOns nn fIve flights But the
eartb by carner I mtalled en tlons to the universIty and mat
United States has nevel allomp
nne of the satelhtes
lers related to
educatIOn v"s
ted an automat c I nkup
EqUIpment on the two satelli
read out to the House Dr AbdUl
Thel e was no indicatIOn 10 the
tes was functioning
normally
Zaher the
preSident of House
br ef announcemenl
of
the
the radiO saId
preSIded
Soviet docking that It was dlffe
rent from the one last October
But observers po nted out that
It was posslble
the
RUSSIans
might send uo another capsule
and lOIn II to the first two
There has been dISCUSSiOn In
CANBERRA Apnl 16 (Reutel)
If tbe money IS evenly dlStnbut
Ihe SovIet oress about pOSSible
The nghts and responSIbIlitIes ed the gap can be overcoriR
methods of bUlld''1g an 01 bllln~ of ECAFE membel s must be cle
Van Gorkom saId
space station which r.~uld al'o
arly spelt out to ensure ItS smo
The development of the lowel
be used as an obsel vatory With olh functioning In the future
Mekong baSin was one of the
a view oS Ibe stal s undoiWed bv
the Netherlands delegate L H
most ImPortant prOjects unde
Van Gorkom said 10 Canberra laken by ECAFE he saId
yesterday
If peace were <cstored In V let
Van Gorkom who has been the nam thIS would be the most S,g
Dutch government s pennanent nlficant thlOg
to help develop
representatIVe to ECAFE In Bgn
the
country
gkok smce 1966 saId the secre

Nurse

The Afghamstan BriShna Muassasa is 10 need of the
followmg Items, for the com1Og independence anmversary
the quotations for WhICh have already been received
from the agent of the Siemens Co as follows when the
goods are delivered at the border of Federal Republic of
Gennany

~UL, ':VUESDAY, APR~L 16, 1968 (HAMAL

As pohee borses chareed IOtO a
crowd of 300 tn 11 Frank(urt Side
street girls screamed and students
at Khc 8anh where prehmm:Hy (S
scattered In all directions
WASHJNGTON April 16 (Reu
tlmates of communist dead rllnged
The police baton cbarge from be
ter}-Vlet Cong forces affelled by
hind barbed wire barncades 10 front moun ling losses have car ned out n from 6 000 10 20 000
The estlmatc of the rruiltary Situ
of the pnn1mg works sent tudents
genera) dlsengagemcnl through out allon was given at u Sta e Dellil I
rurtlllng In paniC
South Vietnam smoe lhe begm ng meot national foreign polley brief og
The crowd sprmted round U ~llr
of March U S offiCials said today
for U S editors and broadca~ter
ner before f1all1ng police truncheon,
The dlsengagemenl was believed Under the conference ground rules
and Illrnost anto a stream of carli 8t
berc to reflect the mablhty of lhe speakers could nOI be Idenllfl<d bv
udents drenched by water cannons
Viet Cong and Nor-th Vietnamese
After three hours the pohce were
Ufilis to contlOue theu pCtJsSDre name
Meanwhile U S marines ... onsnll
left In control of empty streetli )0 around Soulh Vi.etnamese cltles
datiDS
their bold on Khe Sllnh base
Frankfurt They recaptured a poll«
By the most conseryatlve estimate
horse which students had seiud and Ille offICIals saId the enemy forces bave retaken an Important h,ll
where a year ago they fought one
waved Sprmger delivery vans on 10
had lost about 80000 killed .mc< of Ihm bloodlesl battles of Ih< war
tbe road
a U S military spokesman said
I
But about 1 000 younsste" 'hen January
11115 figure did not Include 10~SE'S
and S K Dey (second left) sign
moved on to Frankfurt railway sta

,
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Simpler Language Lessons
ltadlO Afgha n.stan ought to be eongra tulat
,d for slartm g an excell ent progra mme of Pash
10 langua ge lesson s The progra mme nsmg mo
dern metho ds of teaehm g and learnin g is ap
I,ealin~ and rull of ,artet)
and Ihc rich male
and ramie \0 ces turn It Into a IJleasa nt ses:"l
Ion of learnm g langna ges
Radin Afgha nistan has heen carrym g Pash
to lesson s over its evenm g progra mmes regu
larly for Ihe past
2, years
hut
unrortu na
Ielv most of the lessons were presen ted In a
dull and moncto nous wa) The system adopte d
now assurc s beller results and we believ e mo
rr people WIll now takc an Ict,ve mteres t In
unprov mg thc.r knowl edge of Pashto
We hope th ,t RadiO \fghal llstan gets these
lesson s publis hed m Ihe form of a booil so th II
Ihose who want to undert ake Its stnd, at hmes
of lelSurr may nhlise Ihrm full,
At the same time RadiO Afghan istan wuuhl
do well 10 modIfy the course s In other foreign
langua ges Thc course s m F nghsh and Itussm n
Imgua ges ought 10 hr "",dIll ed to render them

more ull. fPstl1lg

SinH we lit talkillg : nn tilt subJec t of Ian
gU3J:"CS Il IS interes ting 10 note that some of the
progra mmes or Itadlo AfghaD lstan aImed
al

attract ing a speCia l audien ce are writte n

In

such t hl~h flown Pashto or D.n that the high
h educat ed listene rs doubt whethe r those who are
suppos ed to learn throug h these progra mnleS wIll
rcall, Ie" n auytbm g- SOlne of the arhcle s bro
Idcasl m Ihe Wome n 5 Progra mme are m high
soundm g »all The subJec t matter of these ar
tlcles are well known to those who can read
and write and these prog-r ammes do not add
lo their knowl edge Those who could gaIn so
methm g- from these progra mmes do not follow

the hoolLs h langua ge
The majori ty of the II
literat e public will benefi t only if they are In
simple eolloqu ;al langua ges
Somet imes only the verbs
ID the senten ce
are read by the annou ncers In such a way as
10 gl\ e It a colloqu ial fervou r But since the rest
of the senten ce Is m literar y Darl and Pasbto
they becom e a mixtu re of two compl etely dlf
ferent slyles
Howev er RadIO Afgha lllstan has been bold
enough recent ly to mltlat e tbe Introd uction of
colloqU Ial Dar and Pashto 8mee Il has alread)
hrokcn the Ice we are sure it IS delern llned to
Increas e the use of colloqu Jai Pashto and Dati
III lis progra mmes We unders tand tbat
lh most
cases lhc fault hes with the writer s of the ar
lIcics Unless a writer Ines to slmph fy the Ian
guag-c the aunou ncers
of the radio canno t
change It BeSIde s m some hIghly techhle~1 su
b ICets It IS difficu lt to adopl easy expres sIons
RadIO A fgham stan s greale st service to Its
"stene rs WIll be to try to harmo hlse the var
IOUS colloqU Ial Dan and Pashto accent s mto a
slanda rd pOlllll ar and yel worka ble palter n
I hIS IS mdeed a hlghlv dIfficu lt task and to be
candid not the dul) of a radio statron but a
gloup of IIngUl sls RadiO Afg-h.l /llstan would do
well to IDvlte Afgha n schola rs to do thIS Job
Perhal ls the (olleg- e of Letter s of the Kabul
I Jmvers lly and the Anana eneycl opedm and
Ihe Histori C II Societ y could form a commI SSion
10 help dense new metho ds for adopti ng a new
patter n based on the broad outhne of the ex
ISlmg spoken dialect s
"e once agam congra tulate RadIO Afg"a
Dlslau on the adopiJ on of ItS Pashto langua ge
lessons and hope that the Pashto Acade my
winch IS prepar mg the textbo oks for Pashto
langua ge eoul ses will utlhse these Icsson s

The tJ S CGngr~ss Is laking lis
By Ronald Soble
Easter recess amId mdicat lons llun control leglsla lion
• em )0
Uial When It returns 1t will act died m the admml sil
alio'!
Om
on
leg,slat IOn a.med at solvmq Ulbus ctlme contro l al).:1 <afe
stl
the proble ms of AmerI ca s rlul
eets act )
!JI n oltles
The measu re would pre v. ie $
We groDe
for some ulgenl
00 mllhOn
over lhe next 15
and ailequa te respon se lh lh"
monlhs and $ 300 mtlhol l by
tlaged r and some mstan t solll
June 1970 for gIants tc loc.l law
hoh sa.d senale majori ty lea
enfore eme~~ aKenCies lor I ecru.t
'de~ M'11d>' Mansf. eld (Demo crat
109 and tramm g for the te~thm>t
Monta na) aher Dr Marlin I u
of riot contro l t~fhmql1p.
and
lher Kmll's assassm Mlon
and
for finanem g studies of Cl saUls~r1
lhe subseq uent VIolenCe
Ihal ctlme
shook many of the natIon . o.
ties
'I he Senale last week qUIckl y
fhe
fact s that we have
I eacted to Violenc e by. r~jectmg
weeks month s Years of relen
bouse passed legisla tIon lhal eh
less and pallliu l work he sa.d
m mated all funds sought by Pre
1 he senate
to return .In Ap
sldenl Johnso n for summc
Job
I II 17 and lhe house of repres( II
progra mmes In the nation ir ghet
tallves 10 return flve days lalel
los
\\ III Immed lalely focus their at
fhe senate sent the legblal lOn
len tlOn on bdls deSIgn ed to pre
back lo a Jomt congle ss,ona! con
v"nt future tlots ease rae al te
ference comltt ee With
nSlonS and help the poor
nstruc
tlOOS to add $ 75 mllhon for slum
The Senale and House Jud••
Jobs for younge sters from Impo
19.IY comml ttees fire attemp t n rr
verlshe d 'am lites and 5 mJlJllf i
to wrap up bIlls to conh 01 mte
lstate firearm s traffic Suppo rt2t ~ dollars to prOVIde pre <rhuul !I a
mng for the poor Chll<ll l"
Ilf the leg.sla llon want t Prl hI
bIt all mall order sales of file
The &en .La
agrlCu\ ! If P c< m
~rms olhel than nlles ano shol
mIllet has enl to lhe fu,l ~elalC
,(Uns and ro block all sales lo
t bill to ulend th,oug h 1170 a
person s aged 20 and under
progra mme plovld mg :>l.:ho:)l l:re
11 e
Senate ]ud Clal grc up s
II,fasls fOI ~hetlo youth

BUBiiufBs: mvieU) Of ' T'he We ek
~
\

h0l's

:3enato r :\1 o nsfleld admon ish. I
Ihe Senate to use the J astpr e
cess to contem plale th? dam
age whIch has been done to thIS
nat, on bOlh al home and, I, osd
The majori ty leader <a I
The nation IS In the U:!()( s of
a soul searmg expene nce
We
are as a hous on the v('r~e Jf
dlvldm g Jgams .tsell t would
be well lo beg.n to steel nUl sel '
ves tOl the cITorl whIch he,
ead )1 Ihls n tlOO .s to ue knt
togethe l a~aln In a new PJldurl ng
un ty
(REU1 ERI

atll

-------_.

Philippines, Malaysia At Odds Over Smuggling

Depuly P, me
MrnlSt er Tun
Abdul Ra'ak Salurd ay warned
that lhe seven month old antI
:-.l1llgg 1mg
agleem ent betwee n
1\.1 daysla and the
Ph IIPP nes
lO dd be Jeopar dy Jf ManIla rna
1(> loo much fuss over loutme
check 109 o( vessels In Malav, )lan
v \t~ !'i
At the ~ame t Jll~ hiS statem ent
e\' al.d lhat s me of Ihe con
f {II (vel the alllged seizure
r I F J p 10 b, at could have
II en cau~ed becaus e 10 the past
T onlh thl..' Malays an navY has
IOte lceptcd t\\O F JIPIJ1( vessels
c of h (h \ a~ allowe d to go
n ts \1\ tV and tht: thf'r al rest
, I
It was alleged n Man la ea
! cr thiS \\eek that a mol I ves
s I BOln Flee wlth 15 person. .
hl al d was mtel cepted
by 1
lalavs an P'ttl 1 be at 10 F lip no
alelS near the East MalaYSIan
'lalc Sabah and
detarn ed
I
Mallvs l3 demed enterin g F
nn \\ alers bUl adm.tl ed tha
fl b)at had been atTeste d m Ma~
I YSlan
waters Fnday
T,
Hazak said that a boat presum
d to be of the same shIp had
LJeen telease d But It now appear s
tI at the two countT les may hav
I c 1 talklllg
aboul
d fleeent
h ps
fun Razak
J11 hiS statem enl
S,lu.d ay sa.d that It would be
d mcult for
Malays a to
co
, 1 e. ate w,lh the P,"hpp llleS to

help slamp out smugg lmg com
ng from East MalaYSIa .f the Ie
was gOIng to be too much fuss
and bother ovel the routlOe che
ck ng of ve~sels m Malays tan wa
ters
The statem ent 'ia d he \\ as spe
clhcal1 y referrI ng to the rec~n
fuss wer the alleged sell.mg f
I FII!pm b at ofT Sabah last Sa
tUI day
1 ast Septem ber 1 Malays la and
t he PhIl pp nes s gned an ag-I ee
TIcnl which came lOtO force I
Dcce.m bel under which Manila
vas allowe d to statIon thlee cus
toms I alson offiecrs In Sabah to
heck on tt c&dc In and out of
Ihe stale lIkely to end up the
smuggl ed gnods nlo lbe PhIl p
Pines espeCi ally of Americ an CI
garette s
Tun Razak went on to {pve de
ta Is of recent mCldcn ts nvolv
ng FIl!pm o sh,ps He said that
last Saturd ay lhe Ma!ayS lan na
vy patrol vessel K D Lemlun g
mel a small boat whose ldenhl J
could not be ascerta lOed
1 be patrol craft stoppe d Ibe
boat and asked a represe ntattvf '
f the crew lo come aboard r(',
oltm
questlo nmg
I 1
e
After bemg sat.sf.e d that lhe
bn It had nO bad lUteol ons
II
was allowe d to go
lun Razak shesse d lhat the
boal had never been seIzed and
th s had been admItt ed by lh.

Ph I,ppme s naval comma nder
Th s was normal practIc e car
ned out by pattul boats on he
high seas espeCi ally In View
!
the anti smugg I ng agrcemt.::nl
MalaYSia had \\ .lh the Phll'PP I
nes
But
Tun Razal<
added th It
lhele had been n earl cr nell
l nt involVi ng
anothe r Flliplfl
boat nn Malch 28 The same Mal
aYSlan patlOl craft found a bo It
lhe M V
Vlad.o II awl ng nea r
Kota Kmaba blu ((01 merly Je
selton) The Ma\ays lan ('I aft ha I
drawn along s dt
lske I fo
docum ents

mr

As no docum ents "ere produc
cd the boat was arreste d an I
handed ovel to pollee 10 Runat
northe . n Sabah
The capta n of the vessel \\ a~
i;ubseq uentJy conv cted for bl e:J I
of licenCi ng condltl ons and r n
ed 6 000 MalaYS ian dollars
Wheo the fine was pa d
II e
boat was release d Ap.ll J
MalaYSIa has sleppe d up oat
rols alOund Sabah since Ihe "'
I egldor inCide nt three \\ceks rtgo
whe-n a mutIny among speCial
fOf.ces on Ihe PhilIpp nes Isla I I
was alleged to have laken place
Ii was also alleged though subs<
quenU y demed In Mantia thaI
Ihe spe~.al Iorce had been aIm
ed at Sabah "h ch s claime d by
lhe PhIlIpp ines

Feelings At Luther King's Fu ner al
I WaS struck by lhe change

By William Gordon
be Invlle i to
spend time 10 Negro homes
I saw Ihe 16 s ory city h.1l bu I
dmg ItS entire front dTaped m ~Iat::k
n memory of Martm Luther Kmg
Opposi te the Clly hall
slands the
Georgia s ate capital
JO ful! vtew
of downto wn Allanla
whel e the
Amertc an flag was Oymg dl half
'.:h Idren would also

I ~ould feel ,he change .s I I tI
when I arnved In Atlanta for the
ked with tax.I drivers bellboys :rnd
funeral of Dr Martin Luther K ng
par ers 10 the hotel I could see'lhe
n Tuesda y
change as I walked along Peach stle
As I walked along Peaehl ree
el where the lale Margar et M t he'l
Street I saw the busmes ses
nd
was inspired to wnte lhe
,noo,;cl
shops closed 10 memory
of Dr
Gone With the WlOd th stille I
Kmg and I was Impressed by the
n tonal mOurn ng for him
thoughl would be Just IS applIcable
new <lit I~ lie )f the people I '<lIked
What makes the even1 really ma
today but In a differen t way Much
ll1c.:nfOIlS 1S that It promIse s a start
vlth
sLall
of the old south lis traditions and
tow,HJ break og up the central clly
I mel it wtlllC man 10 hne w til
customs have also gone
I ~et a white c:ouple -a mllUs er
ghellos and slgmflc antly extends the
g for the funeral marche rs lO g
and h 5 Wife-w ho had been dr V
I could read aboul lhe t::hang(: 111
cuns
hv and he said to me
C ICh of thai b Ilwar};. uf
ThiS man Ing out of [own vlsllors to and (10m
frcedl m
thc
columns of the A lanla Con~tl
Ihe
knO\Hl IS equal pr h:>(, 10
has had 1 great Impall on US he
I
Ihelf hotels These were peop ~ who
the
t'!tutton find the Atlanla Journal
lUfm
I ,\\Is
h I" made many of us In the while had come to honor Dr King
IWO major dally newspa pers In
We
I.)
m nun y real se
the ImporlanCe; have been up Since two th s rna n
Apr I 5 ssue the ConstJlut on head
I
h s "ork hiS "ork of non vJ01~
J he.:: II I th ng the .scn~ blc mass 1
ng but we want to do our .,arl 10 Imed Us lead edtlona l
We mU.. 1
r ( nan opinIOn wanls IS to sec n e
help In any way we can Ihc) ('x
Search Our Hearts and began b.
\
newspaper edl or lold me 'We
pClI th.:S be ng onCe aga n (ought
plamed
(Irsl paragra ph w th a stateme nt hy
ul
h \e been get! ng letters many Ic\
1 the Slrt..' Cls But the atmosp here o(
PreSident Johnson on the death o(
I learned laler that thiS wh Ie {O
stullcnl po),t Cs h3S been growIng I h:rs (rol11 pcople- -chlldre n
hlgh uple was part of a group of ore
Martin Luther K ng
I hope th ... t
t oSlholl students and uOIverslty " l
n reas ngly Violent (or somt' time
Ihan 40 who had prOVided
their all Amenc ans tOnight WIll seal d
p C'~ denl lie Gaulle wuuld
these
theIr hearts
letle. s al e
~utomob les to assIst In the k ng s
s ep I d lts bl t
II [felt:c'nt
flom some of
lil wn II lh left Wing and Cumm.u
the
t ncr II Half of thiS number wert
In the evening I deCided to go t
letters
ve
people (rom A.tJanta
niSI 0PPl s t n won I dear majority
ale
used to
the home of Mar In Luther K ng
gelling All these letters are to pi a
al a general elecllOn the '.:urrenl
On Ihe doors of some of the shops
and pay my respects to the Wlduw
Sl,: of Dr
Marlin Luther Kmg h s were signs pam ted by hand
PitflS Ma Lh cli ms
J have known the Kmg fam Iy 10
,
whtl.:h
work Ind philosophy of non v 0 \.C
read
Closed In memo ry), Dr
a long tIme ThiS altracllve
Raymonll lourno llx the magazl
qUiet
n,..
Marl n Luther King
woman who shared many mardl\. )
e s pohlJ'.:al dlredor sald thiS was
and protesl movemen s
fhe t: "IS I Y Hlng while girl f Ion
w th her
lhe mea 110g o( the recent remark
Thc:rc were young wh e ch Ilir II
husband was rellxed She greeled
rt.:xas whu told me she came nun
by Genera l de Gaulle which he qu
!:iome 01 them dressed for Ihc Oll.:a
Ireds of m les 10 the funeral bec I
me With a warm smile; despite Ih\
t<:lI list week and which aroused an
Sian 10 lhe overflvwlng c:ro"",,1 I
ordeal she had undergo ne
lise she admired lhe work of Dr
ulbursl o( kll wmg protes.1
Morehouse: college In Atlanta t.hll ng
K
ng
that
hIS
life
.nd
ph
losoph)
I
rn l X reported the Preslde n
the funeral ceremonies There Nere
Brotherhood among all peopl
~IC \\hal Amcrlt::a
was like
I~ sa) ng pr v ltely that If the Gaul
I
young while men who helped t.are
the
philosophy
v
luld
have
of nonViolence
come
even
f I would
I SI m J rlly lost a general eledlon
for the people who fell .11
were (he thmgs my husband died
hive had '0 walk from Texas to Pd~
I shctl! nqt nsl III In power Cl her
I have never ~een anyth ng like
(or You know she sa Id he felt
Ily fmal respects to Dr K ng
the ( l IT lOlSIS or the r (r ends
Ih s before In my life time sa d a the whole world was on hiS shoul
'lr
Also {n hand were a MeXIcan
Oppos III n pollt '.:Ians and Journ
lelevlslon camera man who had l..0
uers and that [was hiS respanslbl
Amenc an and young people fr{'lm
allsts last week said the reporr sho
vered
many events ThiS s cerlsll1
(h
lty to correct many of the wrong
cago
who
drove
almoSl
a
thou
\ed
htH
the
general
would not hcs
Ihose "h\ malle I p ss ble
to the world today
sand m les 10 be pari of the cro\HI Iy the bIggest funeral for a pnVa[l
Itate
to
Install
a
dlclator
sblp
If
the
high c:ommendatl n Ihe Post
person I have ever seen
who p ud their last respects
he truly
J cannol feel he IS really dead
s uJ not bela use they responded t) dectora te turned agamst him
was a great man
I
talked
with
a
promin
ent white
Tourno ux sa Id the remark Implied
only away It was all a part of the
any lhreat grc w ng ~ Ut lf the VIole
woman 10 Atlanta who sa d W
There were youn~ whites who rp
that In il given Situation Presldenl
plan by God to use h.m In the w.y
1 c of lhe Illst week or 10 (he emo
arc draWing up
a
proda
malOcd
De
Gaulle
long etfter the funeral serVJ
would
he should have been used
declaee
<Jlher
wnaltsm assOl.':ls1ed WI h the SIIY
matlon
which
we hope
that or me
the ces Some of Ihese sayed 10 pay
We talked aboul lhe family mos
"I"I"III;;:iD,splay
':i:'r'~~:I"":'!::',:'!~
~:"~' "'l~"!'LII,,,,,~
mayor Will sign At flfst we thou
'II,~D;r:r,;,, MarllQ~ Lu11",,,r,,,,i"
ther K109 and
'heIr respecls 10 the famIly 1Iome of L1y children and ahout my own
Column
Inch ,,;rn;;,g~l,~o~f
A/ 300
;;~,";;;:.;·,,,,,,,r,,,!r,,,,,,,,,,,!,,
gtJt II should be a proclamatIOn )f
hem wanled to _ llie home of Ma
family and about tbe cbanges Ihal
I". mnwm j;evefl lines per lflser/lo n)
mour-nmg {or 30 days but Instead
rtln
Lu'her KlOg Otbers slood about have come about In the south Since
=
Cia stlted ptr III ~ bold type AI 20
S KHALIL Editor In (bu/
• we feel It should be a proclam
ation
'akJnS a la,t VieW at the church
Martrn Luther KlnS
hegan
h.s
of commUOlcatlOn between
the
movement J 3 years ago
Telepho ne
bs rlp'lOll rate.r
24047
Allanta
chief
of
,AAlice
Herbert T
white pcopl~ and the negro people
When f ~arted to leave she rea
Jenkms- re~red to me on Tues
of Atlanta
Veady
=
cbed
oul lor my hand warmly as
StfAP'B
RAHEL
day
Eduor
what
he
It..
saId
IIIJlIIY tlmos
At 1000
=
ThiS means she saId We whr
Half Veady
Ihoughl to gIve me Ihe confIde nce
10
many
aro~1!
of
whites
and
Neg
tes
At
Will
600
take.
the m,hatlv e to ~ISlt
Quarter ly
to carfY On or to work In the Inter
Foe othee number s firsl d.al sw.leb the Negro communJiles and ltk~wIse roes I wal,lio m In tb~ slial!ow uf
At 300
=
encourage the Negroes to VISit -the stooe mounta ;n where tbe Ku Klux esl of ber husban d s Ideals
fOR EIG N
Klan onoe hurned Its {,ery cross I
boaed number 23043 24028 24026
"hlte communities
c
'The world will be a belter phlce
am slaiL that I /lave been able tu
One of Ihe edllors of thc All rnt
now
VeacJy
she said
because
Marhn
come
a
Ions
way fcom that shadow
ConsttlulJon wllh whom I spoke re
$ 40
has spent thiS tIme With us
Half ¥eacJy
Edl/orlaJ f!x 2.4 S8
ld
Ih.s
p0101
loday
Wllh
IhlS
ported
h.
a minister had suggested to
$ 2S
Wllh Ih s 1 lurued aod walked
looked 10 the dlrecllon of the body
Extesio n S9
while (am lies that
tHey
IIWIIt'
back to my hOlel on Peachtr ee ste
of
Mart
ClroulallOn and Adve,tl stng
n
Luther
Kmg
as
It
W<l:l
Negro
duldren Into
their hon es
eet where fiVe years ago I-a Neg
slowly being drawn to ItS fmal rC:i
,'''"'''""'""'''''"'"'"11I'''''', on In exchange baSIS mean ng white lmg
ro-wou ld not have bun given a
place
room In which to stay

I

I

i

'the Afghan Electn c InstItu te
in advj!1"tJsementS ClU'1'Ied- 10 th~
1
news~ pers anll OVl!r Radio
At
ghams 'ian, this Weel< has lhVlted
tendl!1'!l to submIt offera fOr milof Afghlll llS wortli
bulbs
ruober tape msuJat ed copper W1
re etc for use durlOg the fiflleth
indepe ndence
annive rsary
of
Afghal llstl'n

Colone l
Gulbah ar seated
ghan AIrline s purcha se of theIr
of Arlana IS REG rant vice
sJllgln g was In New York The
Jolo Ariana s fleet
The loan from the New York
agreed 10 a $ 600000 loan there

...............

""'""""

~

t:

7l

light IS shown here slngg,g the
new Boeing 727 jet airline r Next to Colone l GuJba har
Presld ent
presId ent of the First NatIon al city Bank of New York.
The
$ 750000 0
craft JS sohedu led 10 arrive in Kabnl this week to
was for $ .40000 0 BoelOg Ihe U 8 manuf acture r of the
was a cash ,Jayme nl by Arlana for the rema1l1 ing $ I .00000 plane

Cu rre ncy \ Fea rs Pu t Pri ces On A See -Sa w
Uncel ta ntv on the currenc y

~xchan ges

has again dr Yen up
and then do vn the Prices of ray.
natcna- Js n the \\{ lId s mal kets
1 he leason IS Simple ,f you are
~cared to hold
money becaus e
you thlO}{ It IS liable to be cleva
I led at any momen t then you
buy someth mg more solid which
II keep
at least
Its Usc
\ due T\nd so the Pt Ices of s I
vet
lead
tm zmc woul
I ubbel
nnd
copper
n
add t on
to the spectal case of
gold have fluclua ted The world
has becofT c
a very unc~rtam
place 101 dealelS (becau se 01 a
numbe r 01 faclors IIIcludl llg lhe
opeDIng of the Amer can PI es
dent al campa ign and the conti
nu ng "al In VIetna m)
Metal
Met 11s are always a faVOUrIte
cunen cy hedge becaus e thel€
<11 e \ ell organ sed marke ts and
metals gl\ e high \ alue fOl low
we ght (esoeC lally gold) and the
qualily of the I efrned metal 's
known
S Ivel unlike gold (lhe PI Ice
of which has fm years been leg
ulated hy the UOIted Slates buy
IIlg Dllce) has an entlJel y free
mall<t: 1 Ind thele
have been
lecOld grIces III Londo n where
a new futul E"s marke t has ope
ned After the announ cemen t of
a two t er 01 ce for gold s11
vt: I mamtal l1l' I
Its price
but
gold weake ned
Coppe r pt Ices hive slill been
nflucnc ed h\ lh~ n ne month
old sl1 tIle III the UllIted Slates
and or ccs have fluctua ted VIOl
netly With repm ts
(f pOSSible
settlem ents In one week the Pll
<:
f \ leb tr~ on tl1(' sp It mar
l({'l I lSP r um ( 912 t l.: 840 a
l
b It thiS lal1ld
( t somt
suppl es IIld tht: I c \\ Cl.:s tilt: n i:l

,1 gl L rail b 10k

EXPORTS,
IMPORTS
Dunng the lasl "e.k end ng
April 14 1968 the lola I Ievenu c,
of tho Kabul Cuslom s House Ie
ached tiC me Ats 19000 000 Afs
64 000 eoo wOIth of goods weee
mporle d
and mOle th~n Ar'l
11 ODD 000 "o.lh of gonds \\ CI e x
ported
The Kandu hal Custom~ House
during the slime pellod hand cd
mal ethan Afs 5 000 000 worlh of
Impcrt
und mnre
than Af..,
300 000 wC Ith of exoolt g I ds and
relched mnl r lhan Afs 2 000 00"
III duties
LikeW ise
n the same weeh
lhe Heral Custom s House handl
cd some Afs II 000000 worth of
ImpOlt and about Afs 6 000 000
worth of expolt goods and gOl
mOle than Afs one m.lhon 'n
dutIes

I h. st. Ike has losl ovee I 2.
OJ II on tons 10 lhe world s Sup
piles and deman d has been ns
os: (coppe r IS velY much a 011
lJtary
metal
for
electl anle
geat) AmcrI ca at one tIme ban
ne I all sales to clvtlla n users
lhe.e were lalks at the Wh.te
IIe use UOlonS threate ned
t"1
II ck all moorls In lhe Un le1
Slates
But even w lh peace In thp
Amell can copper mmes the Pil
c:es Will stay hIgh becaus e It
II lake
a long t me befor~
supphe s come Ih, ough lo sallsfv
deman d
Cun ency specul ation also ral
sed 01 ces of lead tm and ZII1C
Le ,d produc ers have been bold
Ing oIT sUPPlt es but 10 fact the
lutUJe hend of produc tIOn IS to
w nds hIgher outpu t-Ausl raha s
pluduc tlon IS at record levels
london
1m stocks are high
1 hUJland s new smelte l IS now
produ~l llg slrong ly and the buf
fel stock manag er IS bUYing III
quantl t es There was a sharp
fall all round when lhe new gold
sc he me was announ ceci a od l t
became weak
Rubbe r
E, e 1 the depres sed mal kel n
1 ubber got a boost dUring Ihe CUI
Iency sCRre w th f I mel pllces n
Londo n and Smgap ore But Ih"
Icngte lm fulule fOI Ihs COlT
1110dUy IS still nol a happy on~
Removt:c' the pUlely specul ative
elemen t and you are left WIth
s me gloomy facts namely
1 TheI e IS a sharp compe t I
I've slrugg le ahead WIth synlhe
t r.: I ubbers In MalaYS ia as mud
lS flO Dcl cent of the estate and
(0 p r lenl of the small hold
... ~ \l tc air eady replan ted With
I gl yeld lrees and costs Ole
b.gll,lI1 m g to fall bUI the synllw
t c produc els (meam ng the b g

chemic al
arc also
borato ry
Kuala

Bevera ges

1 he dispute s
In
coffee ale
ovel BraZIl and lhe UlIlled "ita
tes which have been quarrel ll!1g
over soluble coffee supplie s have
patche d
up an ag.eem ent II
any countr y thlnks that proc~~
sed coffee IS being dumpe d It
can aopeal
to an mdepe nde
panel If lbe nanel thmks dull'p
Ing IS takJOJi
place then lh~
suflel ng
countr y can take etlon
So no\\ the \\ olld cofit:c'e pact
s leady for rallflca tlon by Sep
tembel
tember rh. ne" pa~1 by the
yay Include s provlsl ons
fOI
funds to help countr ies diver.. .
fy nlo otbel commo ditIes
(Contln lled

On

(Jge 4)

The ele~trlc Institu te should
There IS no dtlUbt tbat the also take
mto consIde ratIOn the
lorth comlOll anmve rsary of the
needs of some of the prOVInCIal
countr y s
Lndepe ndence IS the towns Ihls Year
Thousa nds of
bIgges t natIOna l feast In the cur
more bulbs ough\ to be sent to
Ien t hIStory and (,,,,11 be mark
some of the maJor Cl ties to use
ed WIth such soeclal funello ns
lhem SInce a major part of the
and celebra tlOns unpara lleled 10
counlr y IS not electri fIed
the
the nasl People are IOokmg forposs.b .hty of decora ting all the
wntd 10 part,cl pate 'n the nallo
oreas w lh bulbs does not arIse
nal
Jub.latl On and mdlcat lOns
In the meanU me the Afghan
al e Ihat some of the progra mmes
\\ III offel deflmt e lmprov ement Electll c InstItu te ought to lake
Immed Iate measu res to compi( te
ft om the past years
It IS 'n the hght of lhls lhal the laymg 01 the underg round
\\ e welcom e the purcha se
of wue nelwor k wh.ch began last
year New meters to show elect
these whIte and coloure d bulbs
rIClly consum ption In the hOllS( S
and all other needs of the ~f
rn Kabul were Install ed about
ghan
Electri C
Compa ny Bul
SIX monlhs ago
we do say Ibat steps for tne pur
We were told,
lbat 10 anothe r month the over II
chase of these eqUIpm ent should
head WIl es w.lI be replace d by?
have been taken earher By the
tbe underg round networ k But
time the tendel s are chosen or
ncth ng has been done so far
ners gIven and the malen al act
ually al rIves here and are Instal
1 he mal)) pIoblem IS that some
Jed II may be Just on t.me But
owners of the npwly
why should we always meet OUI
constru c
led houses al e al a loss They do
Pi OCl ammes on tlme and not
lot kno N what to do exactly
make arrang ements earl er
\\'helhe e to bnng eleetrl cty 10 ac
corda nee WIth the old syslem of
Desp te Ihe fael thai we have
Qvel head wires or walt till the
been celebl atmg OU1 natIOn al 10
ne\\ I nes are comple ted t know
depend ence annJ versary fOl the
the
ownel
past 1::0 ~ e Irs yet every year
of a ne\\
hou.:.;C'
\\ hose Idea has been chang ng
thple IS dl J:Jrgan sat on Instead
no" and then on what to io F.
of otganls atlOn there IS confus
nally he dec ded to pull a 1 ne
lon and last mmute rush to com
f em b,s ne,ghb our and IOstall
plele exhibit IOns and paVIlio ns
In <ltlachl .d meter to shov.: h s
I he Afghan Elect" c Inslltu t
t Ipct! c ly consum ption
JlI do well to keen an eye on t
but to
"h (' t I gcnC'1 I mete w th h
befol t.::
uns oul of hand

Ja(pan: De pre ssio n Un like ly

neIghb our '!'he neighb our think
Ing that thIS IS tempo rary meas
ure perrmt ted
hIm to use hiS
met'l!r for a whIle
Now It 's more than SIX mon
ths since he has been uSing the
meter
The Afghan Electri C Compa ny
WIll do well to comple te
this
newly estabh shed
nelwor k as
soon as pOSSible

Sugar Producres,
Consumers rfo
Meet In Geneva
GENEV A AprIl 16 (Reut er)A fresn allemp t to formul ate a
world sugar
agreem ent beginS
here th,s week WIth the Iree ma
rkel pnce of sugar at ItS lowesl
level since sterlin g devalu ation
lasl Year
The wOlld S leadrng produc ers
and consum ers Will attend a SiX
veek sessIon called by th~ UUlt
eel NatIOn s Confer ence on Tra
de and Develo pmenl (UNCT AD)
n an ende ,your to bring greate r
slJbtllt y to the flee marke t In
suga
UNc rAD esl.ma les belwee n 60
rInd 70 c untr es w 11 attend the
c( nfefcll rc h ch opens on Wed
nC'sd Iy
J h~ ]963 Soli confet encc IS
the culmin atIOn
of eHol ts by
lINC rAD and the Inlern alonal
Sugar Counc I to an ange anothe l
u I f r II ,ale n~gol at ons
llel lhc C )lIap~c hel c over two
veals ago (f a prcvlOUS attemp t
t hamme l
uut t W Jrld sugar

pact

The 196. meellll g broke up
over d fferenc es betwee n expOI t
ng nd nportlO g countl es par
t cularlY legald mg access to mar
kets and lhe selllOg of produc
\ on levels
These Iwo ssues
logelh el
With a system of maXim um and
mll1 mum pI ces and means of
Increas mg sugar
consum ptIOn
a,e agam hkelv to be lbe mam
qu.slto ns tackled th s t,me
Ho\\ ever obsel vel s note tnat
sugar pllces hIve fallen off after
last yeal5 recoVelY and th S IS
likely to make negotia tIOns mOl e
dIfficul t
In addltlO o lhere are s!lll un
resolve d oolJtlc al Issues
whtch
could hampe r progre ss here as
those belwee n Cuba the world s
la. gesl produe er and lhe UUlted
States the maIn Import er

UNCTA D have saId tbal coni
lmmed lately aitel the \\olld
acts \\ Ith the pnnclp al govern
fhe SCl)ld leason fOI my Pit:
v de palllc ,f 1929 the US and d,ct on s that 1 thmk
J'llt'nls loncel ned ~owed the 5t
aCllve do
EUlope IOtcns lhed compet itIOn
aqe had been •eaehe d whel e fUI
mestlc private consum ptIOn and
rOl
h gher lates of money 10 cqu pment Investm ent will
thel llegoiJ al,ons could be most
per
an attemp t to tmpIQVe their pay
h ultrully conllll ued 111 the fra
~Ist In the face of the leCeSSlOn
ments pOSitIOn The result was a
ne\\ 01 k of"a genera l conIer ence
CI eated by denat onary measu
chromc depreSSIOn
I es wage hIkes wlll be effecte d
Even ted ly countl es sufTen ng
thlcug h laboUI s S SPI ng offen
A d I afl suga. accord PI epa red
flam a POOl payme nts b \lances ~l\e In the Malch to
May pel
by
UNCTA D
n collabo rallOn
al~e thell mOlll;Y rates to rcg
od and 10 the politica llY deter
\\ Itll the Interna tional
Sugar
a n a ht.:altl y P sition III the I
111 ned
produc p S O t uf I ce
Counc I and lhe UN Food and
IOtll HltlOnal \uount s
the pIICe at \\hlt.h H{ Govern
Agricu lture D,gam satlOn (FAD)
lie \ ~ve
lcuntn cs II a (av
ment buys nce flom 1h(: pr dl
:, be ng submit ted to pal tlclpat
lllllbk
plvme nts POSltlOl arc C'€,)-w ill be raised
Ig countr tes
try 19 t evade a depres s 01 tIl
As a I csult Ollvate c()n~ump
ggeled by compe tlt on fOI hlgheJ
lion by farmer s IS not lJl{ely It
Substa nt ve dlscu~slons ale I;X
moneY 1 ates TheY al r C Itt ng decl ne
Moreover
!nveslmc
I ected lo begin Thursd ay when
down thell money I utes to boost nls for the modern lS
It on of fa
tlNC rAD
Sec Ietarv
Genera l
bus ness even If ~ ch meaSll es cit es \\ 111 cont nue
to
cop
Raul Pcebls ch and delegat IOn Ie
should lesuh In decnas mg sur
With the capital Itberal lzatlOn
Idel s addres s
the con(eI~nCt
pluses to some €xttnl n thell programn}c anll the shortag
e of la
o
llv thl? cnenlll g se~slOn Will Ol
interna tIOnal payme nts
boul
I bl l

. . llIlly ng 111 Muochb crg Mrs Yu
II IS workll g 10 l-l text Ie fadory
LId rc they len home for
the
Fet.lcr tl Repubt c Nass m and Babu
I l' worked ft. r the Afghan Textile
(
I1lP ny 10 Kabul
1 co lcern buill
l P With the help of the Hochllc f
I It ough thetr work they
ea
11 t::onta<.:t WI h FRti:"> englOcers .1 J
tedlll '.: 8nS \\h c:h s hardly s Ifpr
~lIIg s nlC Afghan FRG s t::oopcr
lOll n the e ll10m £: and '.:ul
I
(u"'ds ranks as a modd of SUCCC3.)
ful parlner sh p and for thIS reas
on the e are several hundred FRO s
experl.s work ng all over Afghant~
t.n
rhe p trtnersh lp Includes coliabo
mllon n over 30 projects through
out Ihe country
One whIch IS at part cular In eresl
10 the two textile studen s IS
the
textile plant In Gulbah ar bu It wl!b
fltG s ..d whIch IS equ.ppe d wllh
over I 380 au omatJc looms
and
47000 spindle s aod which has ,0 t
lrtbuted towards enablin g Afghan
Islan to reduct.:: her texhle Imports
from year to year

f\loham ad Ishak learnt German
for s x months at the Goethe In
slltut¢ In Passau and then spent 16
I lOnths gettlOg to know
research
md productIOn me hods 10 the che
l1Ieal factone s of Bayer
Hoechs t
IJASF e.b• • nd Cassen a
Free Exch ange Rates At
He then attende d a study college
D'Mg hanis tan Bank
III Krefeld m lhe Rblnela od before
KABUL Ape I 16 -The follow no gOing to Ihe Munch berg He got
arc the exchang e cates of the D Af
to know every corner of the Federal
gbanls an Bank exprese d III Afgha
I{cpubhe 1Il the course of h1!l travels
nI per unit pf foreign currenc y
Nass m IS In the Federal Repub
Buymg
III of Germa ny for the second time
Selhng
AI 76 SO (pee U S dollar) AI 77 50
Aller attcnd ng Ihe Ned)al
H.gh
AI 183 60 (per slceling pound)
S hool on K Ibul rn 1952 he went
Afghan istan ~ textllc manufn ctur
Af 18600
(0 the technic al school for Ihe
tex. IIlg Inllll~lry depend s to some de
At 1912S0 (per hundred DM)
(lIe lOduslry 10 soulhern pact of FRG
gree on FRO s machm es The Afg
AI 193750
Ind afterwa rds comple ted a course
han Texttle Compa ny IS also
a
AI 1781 14 (per hundee d SWISS
l f pr lctlcal
c:ustomer of the Federal Repubill': s
tram ng In Augsbu rg
franc)
men he returne d to hiS home t::hemlcal mdustry
Af 1804 43
Af 1548 S8 (per huodre d Frencb
1 hiS IOduslry With a turnove r of
feane)
Af 156883
11 Kahul
~ SO 000 000 000 Afghan s IS the third
Af 600 00 (per hundred Ind..n
Now he IS bpek 10 lbe federal
bIggeSt produce r and second blgg
rupees)
AI 71000
Republic accompanied by hIS WIfe est exporte r uf c:hemlcals 10 Ihe wo
AI 86S 00 (pee hundred Pak
I haerae aod Ihe" (wo year old d.
rid
Af 8"'J;) ughter Fatima Whilst Nassun
(FRG SOURC ES)
IS
I

should also see
the bulbs aftet: belnll install ed
are proper ly malnta lOed
and
after the J ashen anmve rsary Is
over ought to seek ways to
preser ve them for. Hie years to
come Every year m Augus t we
need to Install thousa nds of wh.
te and colour ed bulbs

compa nies o( the \\ 01 I I)
By Tadao Takem ura
stepp 109 up thell
I
The United Stales and Bflt
FOI t:X lmplc 1 Ilsing the d s
capacl ty
a n both suffen ng from defiCit s (OUlll
ate n 0 1e c Juntl es ~
[umpu l has called a
In their payme nts balanc e
ale olfset by a l luclwn 111 the r~tc
Je~ean:h and develo pment co 1
begmm ng to take drac:tlc measu
lJy others J Dan a sed Its lite
ference m Augus t to see how na
Ies In fIscal and monela ry fields
from 534 to 620C, and Can"da
tural rubber can beat the sy
to Improv e the r payme nts SIt
lipped l from G to 7 pe ceI l 11
lhellcs
uatJlcn \\ hlle malnla nmg
the
Janu31 Y In March the United
2 An cvenl \\ h.ch affects nol
cur, enl mterna tIOnal monet ary
States Jacked up Its rates from
only 1 ubber
bUI also the tm
system In lhls way lhey con
4. 10 5 pel cent and C lnada [( I
I lat ket s MalaYS Ia s new J ule
unue to avO d
devalu at on of 10\\ ed su t fro n
7 t
lbout fm elgn earnm gs all non
:'; pc
lhe dollar
cenl respect IvelY
sterlrn g earnm gs there must be
Japan anothe r countr y chro
1 epatrta ted
Agams t such moves Swede n
wherea s preVIo usly
nlcally harasse d by an Instable pay
leducec t Its d scount l'lte from (
much of Ih,s money was held n
men IS balance Will have to adopt fur
london or Smgap ore
to 55 per cent in Febl ualY W th
Iher deflatIOnary steps from Apr I 10
Belg um
But the neWs IS not all gloom' "
nd DeT mark cuttlJ1
respon se to the cUrten t mtel n3
aboul rubber The Russ.a ns have
~helr
rales hom <I to 375 and
tlCnal ev ronme nt
been bUYlDg In S ngapor e
75 to 7 pel cent I espect vely n
Ann
one rubbel marke t man has cal
March
UncleI pI esent circum stances
led the slatlstl cs Into quest I In
the world surplu s of 1 ubber has bO\lev er ,t appear s unllkel y lhat
Even Bllt lin \ deflclt countr y
a sel ous depreSSIOn will hit Ja
been estima ted at figures as w
hndmg tbat Ihe pound marke l
pan
as some peon), antiCip ate
dely apart as 32 000 lQns ann
had regame d 'Is strengl h folio
lhe fllst leason for such a wmg the announ cemen
97000 tons he pomts out
A.t
t of the
cnnc1us on s that the
one time It was even calcula ted
mtens fica
austel ty
budget on March 19
tlOJI of mteilla tlonal compe tltlOn
tbat'th ere was a deficit of 70 ODe
,mmed .ately
reduce d lhe d s
10 lalS ng
lons How he asks c.an you, eelv
money rates can b.... count late hom B per cenl to
nn fi~ures hke that?
lvo.dcd
75 pe. cent on M 11 ch 21

Textille CO. Tec hni cia ns
Receive Tra ini ng In FRG

No one '.:un pull the wool ov<:r
Nass m sand Moham ad s eyes
ThiS proverb refernn g to some
une who knows the ropc:s 10 a par
tl\,:ular f c1d applies especmlly
10
the tW) text Ie student s Nusslm Yu
S)fa Ind Moham ad Ishak Babufle
(om Kabul
they both
ac:qlJ red
cxpenem:e 10 their '.:hosen
carper
before comIng 10 the M unchbe rg Ie
,hIe school In FRO s Southern part
for further study and they
both
kn w the Federal Republ c uf Ger
many very weB

ot

1$1 A Staff Wiiler.

TI:lI~ Institu te

•

!

Nassim Yusofl (left) and Moham mad Ishak Baburl e are
ID no way rlV1l1s at the textile
8cheol In Mnnch berg Each is special ising In a dUfere
nt field Whllsl Nasatm Is studyin g splnn
in~ and weavin g
Baburl e as a future lextlle- f1nWh ing
lends more toward s the
ch~mical SIde But the basJt> trainin g IS IOltiallY the saUleengin eer
for bolh
here theY are
fitting
bobbin s all
to an automa l1c mach'n e

.

,

I
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Bel:na and Siegfried Behrend

World News In Brief
PARIS APlJi 1(1 tReutell-l<ln ,t.!U\('llll11ellt the N01th Vlt:~t
i\lore lhan 150 ~11 Fr..ln(C rIlAhh If.tln IH \\ S agenCY reported
h IV!' be( n c<lOcelled and 20000 IIlght
In·t
}Jdssengers ilflected bv an Ea:-. 1'1
rhe RadiO said lhal the step
\\ Pt kend mechaniC'S slllkc
\\ ould be Illegal and counter to
lhL' PI flV1SIons of the Gpnev I .I/!I <"('lnf'nts
IIONG KONG Ap," Ih (He"
h II
I he Path<.'t 1 cW RadiO h1t'
ilIELBOlJRNF. APl II 16 (Rell
",lIunglv lIlticHied the H POltNI
II I )
Austl alltln Pnme M Inlslel
dCt..I"Il)l1 llf tht Indl.tn tnd C Itl.l
1!lhn
Grille n
pntrTl'c\ hO~PltJI
dldll rnemhels of the Intelnato
111 1(' l.lst
night fm.l m, 111 tI
11 ..11 (nnlrol CommiSSion \0 Vlsil
I Iw( k IIJl
II \\ I.. r Leills fill an fin \he SP It
IIlV' ",llgatloll
of the ~lLl\,.f,L1 111
ABA
Al'liI 1h rAFPI
I'll'
1hI I (' It tht II-qllPst (If the 1 lilt
I{I.dl tTl
1..(0\ "I nmpnt v('stel bv
lllno\lll(( cI It hdS rcc(l'lvC'd officI" I
lonlllm llHIII 01 lis IPcognllll'lI i-IS
I Ipll I~ll
Iful. p('n<!( nl II Itllll1 ')\

I(

Inam

111

till

II~ht III

p":-",,,l)k

IHL\l(' tLl1k"
AtlmlJdl

lommdflt!

fll

Shup

IIJ

the \

pl1lll1

nadlo Afghamsl.aD's a,ud,to.JuUl
The .coneert. sopnsored by Geo
the Instltule

ILdl
lhl It

1\1

lomats

PIt "'Illt nl
Illd

tLlI\

WIVe...1it

Elysee Says

d('llSil n .lllntlUfH.' I III
\)1l1 ... S ..d<ldlll
till
Sltlll"
\\ IS
I (1('IV..:d
y< slt'ld lV 1111 III
til
ll"mthl BraflHl Ilpll ... 111 1
11\ I
111
list Afll( I

PARIS AI"" Ih (AFPI Spo
k( SmCln rOl Plesldent de G,IUII,'
\lunddv d,smlsspd CIS complE'tcly
I rdlllllon"
tpPOI ts that I Sovr('~
Igf nt
I
r l f i l l h KIm Phdbv
IS \\ orklng In
th, hIghest sph<
I " d
thl F'lllH h J.!. \I rnment

Apr!! III IHLIILI )
Jill Indl<ll, Alllbas'olddol hut
I\. \\ tl Sll1gh h HI CJIl hoU! Illig
rl1l ( ll1lg \, llh Alt:!x{ I KtlSyglrl Vt:
~tl1d<lY OIl thl (VI.. 01 the S l\.. I(l
PII mIll S dlP<.Jllllil 101 <ill till(
1<11 \ '''11 It P<Ji<lstan
Indian SUlll<tS s<i1Ci th~y rI :O1..11~
' I d th~
Vlt'tnam plob1em
tlll
!\llddlt I <.lsI ",Iud Ihe <:U1rent std
1(' III lel ..lllllllS bEl\\e<':11 IUOlet .Hrd
P<d,' .... <1n

I hl.: I eplJ! t hdd bel \ publish
Id III Ihe Frendl '\lllflLII ""cekl
II' (MHUd EI1(h<:tlllt
lilt! III :-,1
Vf ! d
Bllt Ish 11('\\ spap! I"

IllKYO AI" Ii iii 'ReuI' I I
PJ<.'slc!l:nt 110 Lill Minh of N'nlll
Vietnam sem .1 message IIf t )llL: I tit lJ I a lIOns
t u Poland s
III \\
PIl.'>slclent MallCln Spychal:-,kl the
OnH led
(NlJllh)
"retnam nc \\ ~
<lglll(
mUllllolul h('l\:' \r>:-.lt I
dCJ\ It POI ted

1 (' Canal d Enthcune sdld that
details concerning the high ran
kmg SOViet spy
\\ ould be published thiS \\ (ek m the Amellcan
m<\ ~a7lne LIre undel the tille «(
111<.' MemOln.:s of Tmlraud de
Vmonly
The papet descllbed de
VosJo!y as a fonner French hal
sOil officer between the Fren:h
countel Espionage
Sel Vt(.!
ISDECEI and the US Cent..1
lntell,gence Agency lC1A) wh0
nO\\ hves In \he United States

/ Jill

IOC To Review
S. .Africa Ruling
Next Week

Philby Nonexistent,

III

)nhll"fHl

. . lltlll

111

\\ hhll1l:,ton
l "I \\ l
(It n( dl
\\ 111\~10l (
\\
Idnd t 111m llll!ll ()f 11 S gIl
lOlL(" dlld lettll \.llh thl

\IOSllJ\V

111

\ III
I'S

Amba"':-.adl I
111 S IlgCl I
If ll:i
Bunktl
Ollgm dh PI (' . . ldplll l , j ] l ... ,n
Ihl'dulul I stlatlJ.;\ 'S!~!11 1'\
lla\\<lll \\Ith cdl the US 111111P'
k Ide I '" In Vlelllall1
;;t:-. \\1.. II dS
lh~ dlplom<tlll ch!ef"
But thost plLlnS had f I lu pt.:l
I,ll bl( <IllS£' of the I::,~ t'<.:ln,lll01
of (1\11 lIghts leadpi 01 i\ 'lllll
I uthe'l 1<111...
md til( ... lll<.:t 'IU
lnt (rltI(dll<HI.i..d situatlo) \\hl h
dl \t>loped In 1ll,1I1'- maJ! I Alllt
II('an (Itles
SIn((~ Johnq n h<lS cnnfeill-I III
\\dsh1r1~l(ln
\\lIh hiS
ml1l'arv
;.lnd dlO!omatlc chiefs In \
tllC\ 11
obselvel'" hlH' (ltd Dllt pill:!' thl
same ImptlltanI..C In the It."lhl:
<luled Ha\\ all meeting
fhe me·etlng
\\ Ith Pleslden~
Park had bet"n postponed b\ the
assi:lSSlnatlo 1 of Dt King
The South Kotean
pI('sluent
has :.ome 50000 t lOOpS 111 V let
nam and IS bell\ erJ lo be (unC~1
ned le::.t the alll(:'s dflft
Into
peace terms \\ hlch \\ ou)(\ be un
",atlsfactol \
fhell \\ as no dcflnltt' length
I I
time set for Plesldent John
'-;(lns \1~lt to Ha\\al1 but hIS me
lIn!!, \\Ith PltSlc\(;nt P.Jlk \\as
nl t CXJ.)('etP I \(\ I l,;l
beyond a

\\011h

la\

IlAlollDAD Apl.I Ih (AJ"P)-A lJublll: SUb~Cllptlon to t.:UlllCt a
mdlllln liaS-II dll1als (l4 1111\1/1'1
dullals) f(q Palestme Reslst.1I1 (;
(mntandos \\",IS 13umhed hplP
(1\11 till \\etkend
IlANC,KOK Aplol 16 (AFI'I
1111 !'IlIIPt!
States and Jap<Jtl
\\ til I <lth (onllibule $ 100 mllll\))'}
to all d!-;r I( uilul al fund to be <IU
m"llst(l (rl bv lhl' ASian
Dl V(·
lopment Bank It \\ as dt.::.c1os .... I
tH 1(' yestci d IV
I hl' deCISion La ~et up the Fund
\\ <IS lrlken dl the Southed"it A:-;
I III E.< UIlOml( Conference l 1Cdd III
SJngdpc IE ldst \\ eek and II t lJ I
II
{ I l)y I0.P!.l:-;( 1lltlves 01
tollntlll:-.

(Conlllliled From Poge

the northern western
northeast and central parts
of
the countr) Will be cloud) <wd
III the southern and eastern areas
Will be clear
Yestelday the warmest areas
",crt' I arah and Rhost With 1
hlbh of 26 <: 79 F And the col
desl area was North Sa lang w,th
,. low of -11 C 12 F
Today's temperature tn Kabul
at 1000 a nt was 8 C, 46 F WIDd
slleed recorded In Kabul was 5
knot per bour
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
10 C
6 C
50 F
43 F
21 C
6 C
:\lazare Shanf
70 F
43 F
18 C
3 C
Jalalahad
64 F
37 F
20 C
I C
lIerat
108 F
14 F
_ 5 C -8 C
Snuth S.llanl[
23F
171'
12 C
1 C
(lhaZll1
,1 F
34 F
53 F
34 F
17 C
9 C
Ilal[hlan
63 F
48 f
24 C
7 C
Bost
7, F
44 F
In

ARIANA cINEMA:
I\t 21 5! and IU pm Ame"can
al)d French cmemascope colour
ftlm dubbet In FarSI with N ",~I a
TIller and Jean Gabm
(DU RIFIFI A PANAME)
PARK (fINEMA
At 2 5, 71 and 91 pm Amen
can colour fIlm dubbet 'n Far"

I)

HilI XHI North ", tnJ . . fl\c n.lIe"
of Khe Sanh tomb.. bd!','
Ino I" one uf threc peah v.hcr~ Ihl
manne" It)sl 10(1 me~ killed 111 1\\11
'Heks of hea\)' llghllng la, ,\prd
lnd M<n
But {'<I r! \ Ihh "'C II .... 'he Nllr 1h
\ letnam{'~c tlghte~t d <I ,\('11; II \lllI1J
Khe 'ianh "hlth \\<i~ to l<l~l
III
weeks Ihe manne" \\t:le forl;;l;o 10
Idlnqursh 881 Norlh
Meanwhile 'iIX miles south .... e'l of
lhc base yesteroa~ a North VI~tna
mesc company t:harged the
Il1ght
camp ....o [ IWO US air cavalry l.om
pamc'" klllmg clghl t)f the Amertcaos
and wuundmg SiX
I he U S mlillar} spukeslllUn :said
the Nnrlh Vietnamese altal.:kcd 1111
dcr a barrage of mortars and "nil
tank rockets I hey \\oJlhdrew <Iftc!
rs flUtllltes and It was not o<nu" n If
hey 'iurtelLd my t..i.lSIl<lllIC~ III Ih
11f)lthwe~t

111.1\..

k

A governmcnt SPOkC'illldll s, d
Suuth
V,clnamese Infantrymen
last night endt,;d a two day sweep In
the rdr nor!h...east corner of the co
untry
During
the
sweep the
mfantrymen kIlled 125 North Viet
namese'
A Rcut~r despatl:h from
lIong
Kong says that the Viet Cong drum
they have Wiped OUl over
'00
American and puppet troop"
to
the Khe Sanh area m the thl~e days
up t,lI early Monday
Amencan planes yesterday felw 143
bombmg miSSIons over North Viet
nam, the second hIghest number to
. U SIngle day chiS year. a U S 111111
tary spokesman Said
rhls was the highest number ~I
nee the Viet Cong Tet offen'ilvc began on January 31 and ani)
une
~ess than the tOlal f1O\\n on JandMv
The big Increase to bombIng co
mes as HanOI and WashlnglUn ar~
'iflll trvlng tll agree on a ,et.llc to

tFrankfurt
((<J1VI1/f1t'd from page I)

Spokl'sman .II thE F.I\St'l PH
sldt nll.d paldl l :-;dld 1 cpr 11<.: If
thl C'xlsl~me lIf th<, dgent J.
Flen( hman v. ho had allegeuly
\\ 01 ked I III I h(' Soviet Un Ion c.:\fI
ce th l end of
\VOIld War II
\\lI<" (If Ihe highest absuldltv
Ttl( y mack> no fill thel comment

,he
students tu flee but they charged ag
31n and tear gas was tbrown
Several peoplc were hurt by H)-,ng
slones, mcludlng a girl who wao;: tl
ken away by ambulance her ra.. e sl
reammg blood
About 1.500 students last
night
were marching on the West Berhn
teleVISIon statIOn
wblch
refused
them an hour S programme dall}
rhe students claimed that Sender
Freles Berltn (SFB), the slale--run
radiO and teleVISion statIOn In West
Berlin] had mIsrepresented the lla
shes here Sunday night
I hrce water cannons forced

The new:-;panel satd that Ih ...
of the.sPY said to bf'
dusl.' to PI eSldent de Gaulle
\\as lllst levealed In 1961 by ;a
SOviet mtelligenc(~ nfftcet belie
veri to be Anatolt DolpytsJn t\\O
Spies Kim· Phllby a BuLon nO\\
11\ mg In Moscow
and George,;,;
Pdques a French NATO offie }1
who \\as oassmg NAfO seclet,;
t I the SovIet Unton
KIm Phllby \\as former Jillson
(lflllCI bf't\\c(n Blltlsh Intllllgf="

I..~xlstence

Khe Sanh Casualties

\X/eather Forecast
Skies

With their

F:rench Kim

I(

the

Kabul. was' atlell-

ded by ranking omclals alld dip

I ..Jll:i".lnl.l
(111111 •.1 Illltlll( illlIn of lhe III

( (onllOued lrom Pagc 1 )
1)0
",tl<.llC'gv to hi II,lIm\\ I III

Monday night at the

3mhence

•
The East African
,afa" thIS y.ar
NAIROBI.
k I t h at morc than seven of lht'
Kenyan
driversA.pr:1
Peter16,Huth(ReuterJ-and Ian
un Iley
covered some of the rougheo;l roads
Grant, 10 a British Ford Lotus Co
92 starters would fmlsll the rallv an Kenya. Uganda and TanzllOla
rtlna. were the first to fmJsh In the
This year's safari has prov'd to
Most of the record number of WI16th East African safari motor ral- be the toughest,' muddIest eve;, par- thdrawal8 rebred because the v gut
alleled by Ihe 1%3 raly when ollly bogged down '11 thick mud or slIffIy here yesterday afiernooD and ap
pea red likely to be confirmed the w,- seven.. of the 84 starters completed ered mechamcal 'poub)e mfhcted by
nneTS
the course
t~ punshmg gOIng
Cheered by thousands of speola"N,ck' Nowlck, and Patrick C.hft·
peep ruts m Ih~ unpaved roads
d
of Kenya, dnvlOg a F.rench peugeot'
t
th
Were turned mto treacherouli qua
ors,
clr mu dy, battered car swc
404
i
I1 on to the flnlshmg ramp In front
IOJcct on, came In secoJld. IS
gmlrcs by heavy ram
oft Nairobi S city hall four days af- mmutes later There was a posslbtl
But there were dry patches where
ter the gruelhng 3,075-m'le (4,950 ,ty that they would be declartd oV
dust was a hazard
kllomelre~ rally through Keny... Ug crall
after scrutlneenHg of
Another obslacle for some comptheIr winners
penally po.nts
etItors
were stone barrters erected
an
Huth' scar satrtcd from Nairobi
rr;day
d nand Tanzama began last 'ThoA
At I
dt number five and NOWICki ~ tllr across the road by hoohgans
Datsun
dTlven
by
two
Japanes~
had
• ast report It was consltleredat number 17 •
Its wmdscreen smashed by A rock
throWIl by small ch,ldren, ,nlormg
"'ne of the drIvers
All the crews 10 fmlSh the lour
day. event arc East African drivers
No overseas competitor has ever
won the safarI
ThiS year the strongest overseas
challengers., Bengt soderstrom and
Gunnar Palm of Sweden. wer~ ell
mlnated when their Ford Lotus Corllna bogged down 10 thIck mud af
ter suffer 109 , mechanical
trouble
wh.le IYlJ1g second half-way through
the rally

lHlld pt.:<ll..t.: ulotdt.. "
I he spokc..,m<Jll s<w.! the nllr Il' n
11l0~1 llrgct "Irud bv bombe., ~C"
wrd ly was a railway bndge 16' IIlI
Ils 1~70 kmJ north If th<: (h nullar
"ed zone and :!4 mtles f ,y knll IItllll
Vanh
'hh wa!\ sllil below the 19 ~I P II I
lIel II W<L'i the eighth day III "'11ll;;C
:-;"II"ll lhal Amenl;;an plane~ ha,. 111\L'ntured north (If thiS pOln'
North VIe nam Monday du1n ld
(0 have shot down a US 'llr I afl ra
Idlng a populaled area 60 kllutnt:!
res southwest of Nmh Smh plOVIO
ce capital between the 20 lh .lnd '1 ...
parallels
-

ECAFE
( C olltmued from Page 1 )

Male than $ 150000 eleC\lOnll
equipment IS being Installed· In
_t\\O Canberra hotels to keep Ihe
360 delegates at the comlOg Unl
}ed NatIons Econ ,nle ComHi,,1 >n
01 ASia
and
the Eal Ea'-t
IECAFE) conference fufly 10[01med
The con fe, ence, which Will OIS
cuss economiC and other pro!)1
ems, will be attended by 29 m~m
bel nations and observels trom
anothel 20-30 natIOns
It will begJD tomonow and
la&t unt,l Apnl 30.
If all delegates spoke 10 the ..
nat,ve tongues there would be
about 16 languages to contend
With
Bul the cODferenc/ WIll conf,
ne .tself maJDlY to two languages Enghsh and French
WIth
RUSSian bemg used to a lesser extent
Each delegate w,ll be provlcod
With a pocket transistor receiver
allowmg him lo tune In to the
speech WhICh IS slmultaneou;')ly
mterpieted from a booth In tile
confel ence room.

MOSCOW A~rli 16 (Reuler)-A
leadIOg Soviet OlympiCS offiCial In
an interview In Monday s
Pravda,
accused 10 C presldept ~very Bru
ndage uf defendmg racism and cal
led for a reversal of the deciSion tu
admu Soutb Afnca to the Mexll;;o
01ympll;; games
Konslantln Adnanov
l;;haJrman
of the Soviet OlympiC l;;ommItlec
said Ihe deCISion to admit South A(
IIl;;U taken at Grenoble by the Jnt
crnatlonlll OlympIC (ommlttee was
legally invalid
b
Such a deCISion should only be
laken by a two thirds maJonty nl
the IOC he sa,d
Adnanov, who IS an I 0 C vice
preSident, was mtervlewed
before
leaVing for Lausanne
where
the
10 C s execultve committee IS
III
meet On Apnl 20 and 21 He sa d
thiS meemg should declare the dec I
slon to admit South Africa to be
lonlrnry (0 the OlympIC charter
If the meeting. failed to do thiS an
extraordmary seSSion of the I 0 (:
must be called Imrnedlately, he sa"..1
Adnanov said the South Afncan
OlympiC association had asked tht:
notonous racist South AfrIcan Pre
mler Vorster to become Its pre
sident, and added
h IS qUite clear
Ihat Brundage JS persistently defendIng the poliCY of raCism The faCIS
(s musl not be admItted 10 MeXICO
He warned that With a danger of
half the OlympiC coun'nes wilhdra
wing from the Mexico games
the
OlympIC games were In jeopardy and
the OlympiC
movemen1 faced
a
split

JEEP WAGONEER FOR SALE

wiar:

A 4 Wheel Drive Jeep W
neer
paid in excellent condition
yJuly 1967 duty
18000 miles. Price: Afs. <i60,OO:.'an
extra parts.
n PI~s~ contact Hugh Thorley Yaqubie, Compay Limited P.O. Box 514,or Ring 20278 or 21095

Japan Raises

Tax On Drinks,

----------

Cigarettes
tOKYO, Aprol 16 (Reuler)-lhe
Japanese parliament gave fmal app
roval yes erday to a 5,818598 mil
lton yen Hi 734 million sterlmg) an
nual budget Increasing taxes.. on drl
nks and clgarelles but making some
rcducllons In mcome tax
The budget total approved by 117
voles to 82 In Ihe upper house
IS
II 8 per cent up on last year s ba
sed on an expectcd naltona} econ
nmH: growth of II l) per cenl In the
l;;oOlmg year
Illlome tax lonLes~ons arc offset
by <til aVt:rage 13 per lent lax mc
rcase on alcohuht drinks unO a 20
per c.:ent Inl;;reaSC l)O cigarclles
Defenlt~ spendlllg of 422000 mil
lion yen 148lJ nlllllOn sterling) IS up
108 pt:r lCnl over la!'it year s figure
Iud represents 7 25 per (cnt of the
tutal budget
SubSidies l;;OnllIlUe for ~hlpowners
budding new ol;;eangolOg vcssels wlth
the aim uf Improving lhc
foreign
l:urrenty c<lnllngs of the mcn.:hant
fl<Ct

A trea::.ury loan and ,"vestment
programme of 2,699,000 million yen
0,120 m,ll,on sterlmg) wa, also ap
proved today

The Afghamstan BriS h
M
following articles for the c na. gu~ssasa is in need of the
sary for which quotation o;:lIn ~dependence anniverave
from the agent of Siemenssc ompany:
a ready been received
1.
23,.
4

ted Te~~ers for these goods are invited from the interes
on
t:resent themselves for biddin;
The Afgha~ista~Beri~~~a ~~:s:~:~~~~~omic Affairs,

1:~/;;' ;;:: :h~Uld
T?e

~fghanistan Brishna

Muassllsa is in need of the

ft~~O:~:fa~~::s'f~~r~~::m~:~:n~~rPeeanddenbceanniversiary
fr

.
y een rece ved
om e age~t of the Siemens Co. as follows when the
gGOOdS are delIvered at the border of Federal Republic of
ermany.

th

1. Plastic holder for strip

40,000 .each Price
Mark 19000
2. Rubber insulated copper wire (double) specjal for
strip 2.50 mm
10,000 Metres total
price 6650 Marks.

--I

TOK"YO Am.1 16 (Reut""
I housands of Japanese coal Inl
nelS went back to work today calling 011 a senes of stllke fulluw·
mg a campi omlse between the
manageUlent and the labou,
1 he 51 400 strong' Japan Co.1
\llIners UnIOn (Tanro) SUDportI d by two other minor coal unl
nOs yesterday began to strike for
an IndeflOlte perIOd for the natJonallsatJon of coal mlne'i and
for hlghel wages

White and coloured. bulbs 25 to 200 watt 446,000 each
Insulated copper wire 2 50 to 6
Nails 30 to 50 mm
.
mm.
9000 Meters
Rubber tap e (bl ac k) 15 mm by 10 meters
,50,000
100 Rolls

lo~ehr price may send in their tender:~~Th~seA1gt~~~isatata

B

Interested parties who can deli

th

t.
n
rlS na Muassasa and b
27, 1968 at the Mussa ' e presen for bidding on April
the needed material c:~s:ehead office where samples of
secn.

•
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FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
~

\ If

.~\
.;..._~P~R;:;IC;:E:;:.;,,:AF~. ,;,4
House, Senate
Study Budget,
Naghlu Report
KABUL, AprIl 17 (Bakhtar)The reuort of the specIal comm'ttee of the House of Repr~sen
tatlves on Naghlu
project which
IS 10 29 files was read out to the •
Comm,ttee of the Whole House
by Its secletary yesterday
On petitions receIved from a
number of people tile house, about tWO years ago appolUtcd a
ten member
committee to 10vest.gate the alleged mIsuse Qf
funds and materIal by some om
clals
The house committee on tnVes
lIgating the admlOlstratlon of Na
ghlu eroject started ItS work ,m
med.atelY about two years ago
and Its fmal report IS under the
conSIderation of the house Further heanng of the report was
postponed for next seSSIOn
Dr Abdul Zaher the preSIdent
of the house oreslded Members
of the Committee on Mmes and
\ Industrle:s were also lOtroduced
to the houso
The variOUS commIttees of the
Senale tn then meetmgs yl"ste r
daY discussed matters relatpd to
\ them

UNJTED NATIONS, Aprll 17 (Reut,er) -Afro-ASIan
Secunty
CounCIl members last nIght rell ewed demands that Bntam usc
lorce aga,"st the Illegal reg,me '" Rhodes,a
The resDlutton,
adds AP

,

.

•

Afro-Asians Renew
Demand
For Use Of
,
Force Against Smith

'I

,

I

'\

~'

16, 1968

KENY ~N .DR~;YeRS '~N FO RD CORTINA
FINJSH FIRST AT 16T'H 'SAFARI

ga\ e a cuncert to a full capacity

Johnson Meet
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hon '
-Requests the secretary-general
to report to the Counc\1 of the
progress of such ImplementatIOn
-Decides • to
meet
wlthm
30
days to revIew the ImplementatIOn of the measure called fO) by
the present resolutlon"
One clause
WIthout Ilammg
names, was a~dressed espeCially
to th" permanent members of
the Ccuncll-the Un,ted States
the Soviet Unton Bntam France and Formosa Jt called upon
UN members, "and 10 particular
those w,th prImary responSlblltty
under the charter for the mamlenance
uf mternatlOnal oeace
and secuflty to aSs1st effectivelY
In the ImplementatIOn of the me
asures called fOI
Meanwhile Afncan national(Continued J 0", page 4)
IstS m Zambia clanned yester
nay that 26 members 01 the Rho\
KABUL
Apr)) 17, (Bakhtar)
deSian seCUrIty forces were kll1ed
In a battle With Aft lean guernl
His Royal Highness Prince Ah
las on SatOl da,
ncar Bankel
Ulall Shah, acting for the Crown
during HIS Majesty's trip Iio ItaonlY 50 mIles Irom Salisbury
ZAPU-the Zimbabwe Aft Ican
ly Inspeeted the various sections
People s UnIOn banned 10 Rho
of the Cartography Department
arms dehvenes to India were con
MOSCOW Ap,,1 17 (ReutcrJ- 1f1bu lng to a mlt1tary Imabalanc c
desla and led bY Josha Nkorflo
ycsreroay The Mmlster of MI
t
Soviet Premlcr Alexci Kosygln arrl
who 1S under restllctlOn -and the
nes and Illdustnes Eng Abdul
on lhe sub contlDent
vco
10
Rawalpendl
for
a
three
d
y
Afncan
NatIOnal Congress
of
Samad Saleem accompanied the
A reported Soviet offer to supply
offiCial VI~1t \0 Pakistan where he IS
South AfrIca have forUled
an
100 SukhOl 7 supersoOic Jet flghter~
Pr.nce
Ilkely to be asked for )OVI' t mill
allIance
fOI mIlItary
purposes
Eng Muzzafaruddln
Yakol».
to India lasl February added to Pa
WIth headquarter!-i
In Lusaka,
lary aid
the prCSldent of the Cartography
kls'an s concern
WASHINGTON
April
17
(Reuter)
Observers
here
said
tbat
the
So
DepartUlent explamed to Prince
W!1Jle KOSyglD IS hkely to be preZambIa
viet Unton s supply of weapons to
It has Issued frequent commu
Ahmall Shah a,ctl V1 tIes related to The executtve board 0f the Intel nil
ssed for arms m Rawalpindi Pakls
tlonal Mone ary Fund estcrduy t:O
IndiO ano Its refusal to begm deli
fllQues since flghtmg wllS I eport
aerlal mapPing, photomosalcs and
lan might be conlenl With none-If
mpleted work on the T1nal texl uf
vcr es to Pakistan are belIeved 10
ed Lo have broken out between
\UpograP.hIC tnaP6 ,sectiOns or the
I ndla stops gettmg any arms supp
a scheme for crealmg :)pcual Ora
have caused a sLralO In SoViet Pakl
~fJ Ican nationalIsts and Rho
department.
llcs
as well
a
deslan secUJ Ity forces In mldstanl rclat10ns dcsplte economIC ag
PrIDee Ahntad Shah Inspeeted wing Rights-- paper gold --a\
Kosygm IS makmg the first "1~lt
supplemcntary
monetary
r('senc
the mapptng, geoc!alsy photogra
reemcn(!'i
March
to Pakistan as a RUSSian head of
The fund announced hc dr ttl ICAt
On SundaY RhodeSian secun
Uletry and the Ulap reproduction
Arms were the l;;hlef topiC durmg
waS now bemg senl to the b'~arJ 01
ty fo, ces cla.med to have kIlled sections of the department
a VISit to Moscow by Presldcnt Ayub government
MANILA Apr.1 17 (Reuter)
Economic cooperallon IS another
[our Afncan guernllas In clashes
Prince Ahmad Shah's Vls~t to governors of the 107 ra~tlon fund
Khan last Scplcmber The Paklsta
South V,etnam has p'oposed a
subject for diSCUSSIOn
l
the
Cartographic
Department
las
fOf
comment
and'
aPPloval
III head of slate Implied Ihat RU~~i1an
summit meet109 w,th her allIes 10 the Zambes valleY
power plants are heme con~trUl::
The Rhodes..ns claimed
that ted ror two hours
'hc details of the proposed arnc
before actual
oeace
neg otla
ted jOintly and a two year trade d~
52 guernllas had been killed n
ndments 10 Ihe Fund'i ar[ldes will
tiOns take place between the
reement concluded 10 February pa
the month long operation
be published on April 22 OJ. ld Ih~
United States and North VIet
ved the way for Illcr-eased trade ~x
governors
are
being
asked
to
vote
namese governments 'accordiDg
changes The Soviet Union 15 alsl,)
on II by May 31
to a preSidentIal palace announhelpmg In 011 prospecting In Pakh
The fund s managing dlredor rlt~
cement
ta~
rre Paul SchweItzer has scheduled .1
The
announcement saId the
The SOViet leader IS vlslllng POlk
press
conferem:c
to
d,StU:s.,
thc
find
I
PlHhppmes
ForeIgn Sec, etary
Istan
shortly after a Journey to Iran
straha s Governor
General
LOId
draft of the amendmen" on Aprtl
Narc~sco Ramos had mfol med
MOSCOW Aprd 17, (Tass) where Middle East seCUrIty and thl'
C'ANBERRA'
April
17
(Reu'crl
Casey
Will
open
later
Ihls
morning
PI eSIdent Ferdmand Marcos that
22
Moscow teleVISIOn has shown the
Implications of Brltam s wlthd.ay,.
MalO Item for diSCUSSion Will be ,he
Southeast ASia was faCing a crUCial
The scheme to creale a s lpplcm
durmg a UleetlOg yesterday the
unuocklng 01 the Sov.et sputOlks
al from East of Suez fIgured In e),.
reporl
by
the
ECAFE
3Cl
el,lfIat
stage
In
Its
economic
development
the
en!
to
gold
dollars
and
pounds
ster
proposed summit would be aIm
Cosmes 212
dnd
Cosmos-213
change:i WIth Shah Mohammed RCla
on (be economiC future of ASJa
executive secretary of the F.l,;onom lc
ling In International pa)'IIlt:1l S W<i~
ed at formulattng common polt
\ hlch flew coupled togethel for
Pahlevi
One
section
pom1s
to
the
le
..sons
CommiSSion
for
Asia
and
Far
Fast
<tpproved
In
outlme
la
...t
seplember
cy for deCISions at the forthcom
three hoUi S 50 minutes on Mon
V
of the Korean War on thc f'c.:ontlm
Fmal details, extepl In thl~e Wt
mg peace negotlallons on Viet
(ECAFEI, U Nyun saId here
dlY
of Japan and pOlDts the risks t...\
ThiS made the 24th seSSIO'I\
of
hOlcal areas were settled bv
!hl'
nam and to diSCUSS the secunty
It \\ L.tS deally VISible on the
ASIan economies presented by Ihe
Gorup of Ten lOdus1nal nallon~ 'I V SCI cen, how the Cosmos-213
ECAFE opening In Canherra
to
of South East As'a and the Sou
POSSlbllllY of hostll1tlc~ endmg In
day one of the most Imp( Itlnt i'ct
at Stockholm on March 30
thwest Pac,l!c
slowly separated from the COS
PhIlIppine ambassadors In SoFrance abstamed from lh~ Stock
Vlctnam
1110S 2,12 on which the telev.s,on
he saId
uth East ASIan DOStS also attend
U Nyun said yesterdai' the conf
holm agreement and It was underst
camel a was mounted
It
dcals
specI{lcally
wlLh
lhe
ulr",d
ed the meeting
the announce
erenl;;e was Important because of the
ood her executive dIrector at the
rhe dosIDg-m and dockmg o[
KABUL April 17 (Bakhta,)
lmpacl on the eConomics ut ralw
fund abslalOCd In yesterda} vote
current economIC situation III A"'la
Ih, two Sputniks took place over
ment saId
Semen
Skatchkov preSident
of
In Korea Singapore and fhalland
WashIngton or Honolulu wele
The mlnlslers asked the .!O cxe
and because It was occunng almost
the teriltOlY ot the USSR
the
the USSR s "fmmlttee for econo
But"lt
also
pOInts
to
lhc
!lla~SI"t:
mentloned as ousslble slLes for
on the eve of Ihe second UN dcve
t::UlIVC dlredor:. of the funu In wllrk
(oupllD,., \\ ~IS ellcdeJ over the
mlC relations With foreign countbUSiness wli.lch Japan IS ut..l\11g
III \ llut Imal detaIls and the Fund W IS
lopment decade With ItS urg~nt fOI
the summIt
Pacdl( Ocean It wus completed
tieS arflved here thIS mornmg at
South
Vle'nam
and
the
IOdlrl,;ct
d
South V\Ctnam s allies In the
expected I) make an annOUn t.:fll~l1t
at 1 ~ hOlOS 2\ mlnuhs Moscow
global sLrategy for development
the IDvltallon of the Afghan gov
wal against NOlth Vietnam ale
fed ~essatlon could ha~1; on other
Nearly 360 delegates from ~I) me
when the director" ,Ipprov.. d
(hI:
tIme
ernment
the Ulllted States Australia New
A!'ilan
economICS
101
thlll.
!leuls
SG
mInuLes
mber and <Issoclate countrll:,
proJcct
DUring hiS stay
here
Skatl;;h
Other lmportanl Issues to U diS
Zealand Thailand South KOI ea \ <Jltcndlng Ihe conference Whll..h '\u
tht.-> Soutnlks
comPI1secl a Sill
kov will partlclpa le In the ded 1cussed Include the need IU pnlOh) \
and the
PhilipPines
!:,l~ whole and began tu sepal ate
cation
ceremonIes of the Pul~
DUl mg the meeLmg Ptesldl'nt
lmg ASian exp0fl let:hnI4uc~
the
TOKYO Ap.oI r; (DPA) --T\le on command from the earth
Khumn
Kunduz
power tlansmlSS
Marcos was mformed by hiS alTI
decline In Pflces for maJol
exporl
Seen 10 the upper pa. t of the
Soviet Union \\ III release ten JaIon I Ines and the gas export pi
pnmMy commodities In lht: ICl;,lvn
bassadorti
that consensus
~n \
sClcell was the Cosmos 213 Whl
pelJne 10 northern Afghanistan
panese flShcT men" detained :l
the countlle~ whele they wete
the uncertain pros peds 101 101e:1 n \
)(' lhl Cosmos 21:! \'"as VISIble be
Lhat
(ountry
the
lokyo
Foreign
The guest l! om USSR was re
posted was that long lange elf
liOnal aid, Ihe need (or rcmo\lng
low It 'I h~ Spu\.nlks wel(' slo\\
Mlm:sUY
said
Tuesday
Thc.>e
c(;lved
by PlannlOg Mlnlster Dr
ects 01 the Ullltcd States sh,ft 10
trade barners and tor
d~"elopcd flshe] men al~ to be released be
\y Sl:pal ated by means of low
Abdul Samad
Hame<\ deputy
Vietnam oollcy dId not JOdl(ate
KABUL Apnl J7, (Bakhtar) countnes to give prdercnll<Jl trt.'at
Ii act\( n Oldl batlliles
and thl'
fOi
e
servmA
th(
II
pilson
term:,>
minister
for
mmes
In the
MiniS
American Withdrawal [rom Sou
A commISSion conSlstmg of some
d... "t loping
ment to exporls fnull
I <1(Jio ~llllell!la~
trv of Mmes and lndustnes En~
the
M'Olstry
auded
1hI.'
Sputlllks
moveu
a\\3\
theast ASia
expel ts of the Education MIniS
nallons
Abdul Kuduz Majid so,"e ome
--------~
- -On the summit meeting Ha
flom e I<:h oth~I to dilterent HI
II Y and the Afghan Jnstltute of
la1s of the Foreign Mmlstry anc
mes saId that South Vietnamese
b,ls Sl'VCI <11 mOl e expellmenb
Technology has been formed to
Iho Ministry of Publlc WOI ks and
Foreign Mmlster Dr TI an Van
WIll bl.' c",lrned
out With each
study the curru:ula at the
Ins
ambassador
and members of the
Do had Informed the Australian
Sputnik sepal ately
tltute s <.Iasst:s With a V1C \
lo
SovIet embassy ID Kabul
envoy 10 Saigon on Api 11.. 12 and
bru;glng t 11 110e WIth thl col
the envoys 01 the PhtlipPlnes
lege of engmeerlng
the Kabul
J 1<JIlUI
RadIO annoUIll:<.'U Lhcll
$outh Ko, ea and New Zealand
UllIvcrs\ly Dr All
Ahmad
Po
HONG KONG April 17 (Reo
Xuan 1 huy North Vietnam s fu
on AOIll 13 of the Vietnamese
pal lhe FII st Deputy Prime MI
tel j HanOI announced two ne\\
I t If~n mmlster f1 1m Aplli 19b i (
plan for a summit
mster and the MinIster ul Edu- government apPointments yestci
ApI aI 1965 had bet.:n ",lppolnLl I
The Vietnamese
[Olelgn ml
cation oreslded ovel the meet
uav and Simultaneously accused
to (abmel level wlLh nu POI t \
nlstel In~lcated the plan would
mg helt.l In the Prime Mlnlstl y
the UOited States ul stallong '0
folio mentioned Until fUl"sdaY s
also be orcsented to 1 hal
and
yestel day to study matte1 s re
talks atmed at oeeOlng the wa
news he was hl.'dd III tll(> p.~rty s
• American ambassadors
latod to subJec's laught .n the
fOl peace negotlDlionS
centl at committee s foreIgn f( la
South V'etnam suggested the
The new North Vlt~tnamese aP
AIT
t iOns dep<il tnwn t
mee\lng should take place dunng
The First deputy Minister of
pUlntments
tllggeled
specu1<1
01 ImmedlC:J,tely aftel the propos
1 ran Quang Huy WdS apPulnt. I
EducatIOn Hamldullah Enayat Se
tiOn m Saigon that the men con
ed explOlato'Y talks bel ween the
raj heads of the vanous depart
l.'d
l:hull man of the cultul al and \
cel ned might be Involved lrT pert
Amellcans al'}cl NUlth Vietnamese
edllcallo n
bOdl d of the prime
ments 01 the Mmlstry and omc
ce contacb With Amenca
but be[ole adual ueacc nt;gutla
mmlsteI s office HanOI radiO said
lals ,of AIT attended
He was fOi merly hIgh 10 the cen
\Ions are held
li al commlttee S plopaganda <Inn
t:ducatlOn department
Diplomats IU Saigon believe n
the two men particularlY roreH;~1l
allal1 s expel t Thuy could be us
off aIr attacks on the northl:1 n pUI
•
l.::i 111 negoll;itlOn:s and contacts
tlon of North Vietnam ~ hl .. h IncluChIef purpose of he prc'tldent 1
\\ Ith tile US
des HanOI and Halphong, the maIO
CAMP SMITIi, Hawa'i Arlll 17
Haocli s otllclal new:spiiloel
trIp 10 Honolulu l~ tod,y" summit
populatIOn centres
(Reuter)--Presldent Johnson open
en Dan
Ch<llgecl AmeI lea
meetmg wllh Soulh Kor~al1 Pr~sl
Meanwhile, the WhIte Hou:oe rc
ed high level consullalions (n VIet
delllJe, alely delaying talks het
den I Chung Hee Park who arr,ved
mamed
slleol
about
the
latest
HanOi
nam here Tuesday after ISSUing an
wecn representatives of the l\\ ')
here last OIght Before leaVing Seoul
charges blamtog the U S 101 lack of
mdlrect warning 10 HanOI thai the
PreSident Park warned there was a
agreement on a site for thl: plt-Lim- Sides
ContlOued US m.llta r y aCllVI
United States was growmg Impuhent
1Imlt to conceSSIOns and pallcnce
mary peace contacts
ty
In Vietnam
m the past [ew
With North Vietnamese • propagK
of the U Sand tts alhes to Ihe V.et
WhIle warmng HanOI about mak
days
had convmced everybody
nda over negotiating a ~lte {or pre
nam war m testUlg Hano 'i \V,lltng
!fig propaganda Johnson alsa stres
Skatchkov chats with Dr.' Hamed on
that the Amencans
were suil
1Iml1lary peace talks
ness to negotiate
sed that the U S quest for pl.:ar;:e
persisting
III
theu:
aggtesslVC
po
Camp Smtth overlooks
famou'i
Inlernational
Airport this morn Ing
PreSident Johnson said on hiS arn
depended both on diplomalll;; prl1hLS
Pearl Harbour which Japan bombed
IIcy
Ihe
paper
said
val (hat It had been 'two long Wt!
(ColltUlut'd 011 past' 41
In 1941 drawmg the US
nto World
eks' Since he had unllalerally called
War It

'l'he newly subm,tted resol"
tum would
censure
Portugal
and South Afnca for 'assIstance to the ,lIegal rac.st m,"or,ty
reg,me' and would have the cou
nCII deCIde' to take resolute and
effective
actIOn "against them
should they' persISt 10 defying'
ItS deC1SlOns
Its key P~OvlSlons said the counCil
Calls upon
Bntam to take
ImmediatelY a1. reqUisite mea
sures to stan the executIOn of
polltleal OflSOnelS
In Rhodes
la
-Calls upon all states to sever
ImmediatelY all economic and
other relatIOns w.th the Illegal
racist mmorlty 1 eglme there
_ Urges all states 10 rende' mo
r:11 and maLena) assistance to
thl n3tlOnal
libel ~tlOn move
rH'nts of RhodeSia In ordel to
enable them to achIeve their rre
edom'
Requests all stales to report
to the SeCt etary General U Ta
ant on the mcasul es laken to
Implement the pI esent I eS f \lu-

IMF Board
Prep·ures SDR

Kosygin Arrives In Pakistan
For 3·Day IOfficial Visit

Scheme

Saigon Wants
Summit With
"-IIies Before
Peace Talks

I
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Discuss Economic
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SkafChkov
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Ka bul -Ja lal aba l Hig hw ay Accident

drown ed in hIS seat ForeIg ner 5 kids are not ex
cluded from this eateg\l ry of young boy driver s
The more the trafflc depart ment becom es
lax In enforc ing ItS rules the more WIdes pread
\VIII be the dIsobe dIence to traffic regula tIOns
Cheek mg of hscenc es not only on the mam str
eets In Kabul but also on the hIghw ays IS ..
necess Ity If It does nothin g else the Dohee ser
vcdlla nce will at least produc e a kmd of can
selous ness on the part of the young drIver s
They wUl heSIta te to drIve as long as they can
aVOId It
The traffic depart ment ought to have a
squad of pollce m plaIn clothe s who may drive
m ordma ry cars so that the traffic offend ers
may be eaugh t,at the right mome nt
The \ cry act of runnm g from the pohce
bv Itself someti mes produc es fatal aCCIde nts
Oue wav to check hscenc es IS to author Ise
the cheel< pomts on the IlIghw ays that sell hi
ghw., toll hcl<ets There kre alread y pohce
statIOn ed m these centre s The statior ung of one
or more traffic pohee In each of these check
pomts Will be a good w" of reducm g posslb l
htv 01 traffic aCCide nts
As It IS now the Traffic Depar tment has
no I egulah ons fOl dllHng and laws to lJUnlsh
the tecnag e offend ers
\\ < assum e that teen

agcrs mnst not rece1\ e corpor al punish ment
hut be IlunJsh ed hv fines which agam JS a JlU

~

II O M E PR ES S AT

YIC\krdct
A II Larne.'i an C'd
tOllal on t ttl n plodur t n In the
Countl \
Dur ng the recent years says
the edlH nal tht Import ance ((
colton as a t a\\ rna teolia! for tex
tde mdls inSide the countr y and
lS l. fOle gn ~XP(tt cernn od
has been on the mCl ease
The cotton produc mg al ea has
been expand ed so that t no\\ lO
vers more than hall (I th, PI
ViOces Ho\\ E'Vel t l an bl: clea
Iv seen that thell: s mOle roo r
f r expans on
Ihl<Jl llady
Olla t\ctc tJ
m lis <.II ( he ng
exp tnded eln
nev.. tt'xlde plants arE' €Jthcl b
ng bu It <. planne I fr I const!
uctlon It IS tlue the edItori al
cont nues that lhe; agr cultur J
l xtenslo n
pi Ogl ammes tntr
luctl n f fert 1 ser and lmport
1110 Iistl bULl n of lmruu\ cd (C
Iton sepds h 1\1: miide grc It ton
II butlun
mpl VI.: the q tal tv
I
tl n pi Il( d nn th(
Af
C.hilll fa I11S af I IlUlcaSJOg pl(

~)

'.'

! -( n
11

the

d,soosa l of the

are 11m ted

perts
IItI

In

It IS III

\\ek m ng Ihl.: h Ilh of Ihe PFA
fhi.: " Ilh K Ii.: III lof rllliJl n "1m
kl (h ng ( hi I H ng told
Ihl.:
n t:C ng 1 Ih A'I n lllwspa p r" (;
nfl rcnu Munda \
the futurl.:
I
\, a Will bt: onghl Ii A'Ilan neIA J1
pernl.:n un Ie n J nl II ts
I
ensuri.: Ihl.: 101ere'il of A, a and II; d
plIhlll. nplnlon
Thl;
ha rman
f the PF \
d
II lilt c.: '" I) he polrt t.:al ~lClb I ly
m A.. It.., Ilet:essary thai the mas
scs of ASia ~hould be kept IOfurn ql
du 1)1 (f wh tl IS happen ing 10 thc
0\\ n ct)untTl es
In A:-s a and 10 IhI.:
world through a respons lbJ ... pres
He reporte d thai the dlffush.. n lal
of newspa pers In As a w 1S -two pl
cent on the overage and In the three

M1ll1strv
need of ex

the field of agricu ltural
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CPSU s strugg le
to I ally the
o,ld Comm un s( movem ent

,

Postow

develop ment could flow from agre
ement among the governm ents
of
develop mg and develop ed
nat on~
10 harmon lzc their poliCies 10 a nu
rnber of areas which experIe nce and
analYSIS have Identifi ed as cfltlcal
The United Slates belIeves
hal
agreem ent on these entleal Issues b
HI l nly pOSSIble bUI nd spcnsab le
As we all know the world eeon
omy IS not perrecl and Its bas
machin ery needs
further
ref lrr
and a grow ng shorlag e of reserves
Balance of paymen ts difficul ties
have crealed
lempora ry problem~
I r the world moneta ry syslem whIch
for the momen t limIt the avadab l
I t\l )f Invcstm ent funds and r:c:qu r
",Hf' m the prOVISIOn of aid
In Ih So rcalm cooper alon IS bemg
lrgaOlscd 10 managi ng the balanl,;c
C f paymen s adJuslm cnt process 10
H:l.:t rdanl.e With the rel:ent resoll
I n 1f Ihe Organls allon for El:OI
umll: (oopera tlOn and Develop mpn

IOECDI

ThIS slep and the prospec tive 1m
plemen lat on of the agreem ent rea
l:hcd al the RIO meeting of Ibe In
lcrn Iltonal Moneta ry Fund
should
strength en the world moneta ry !o>ys
lem Ihe essentia l fundatl on of an
open and growmg world el.:onomy uf
equal benefit to develop ed and dev
lilp ng nations alike
Anothe r Widespread danger to the
de"elop ment prOl,;ess which I would
Ike 10 mention IS the burden of ar
mamen ts expend itures The cost fJ
modern arms IS heavy for th .. dev
eloped l:ountne s for the dev"lop ng
"ounlr es It soften calastro ph ~
An arms race does not brang M'C

Opc.'n ng lht lhill.! <.llll I I '\..,Ian
"Jt:W"P Ipers (( nfe ent.:
J e \\ l k
K h l.halrma n 01 the Korea'"' Na
lton" (omm lice of the 'nlernil t onal
Pre..s In~lllute slid Il wa~ grat fv
ng thaI Ihe ThIrd Confere nce will
mar.k a hlstonc event by wlHless lnc
[he first 3\sc.mblv of the Pre-liS F( t
d II, n t f A.., Ci
He added
ftrlmllty believe lhal
lhl.: Fuunda t on WIll playa Vila} role
n pr unol ng mutual
c 1( pI.:
I n
lId n lat.:llllatlng rip d ~I W h
hi.: As an p css
'he /\iel Yuk I nt's ...ald ~I n
J y Ihal the Sel.md Un led N:l.lun
( nfcrenc(: un r rade and Develop

",<nl (UNCT AD, In New Ddhl had

d ~cd ,fler
month long llehbcr 1
I os With next 10 nothing 16 how
fur It~ efforts
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and mOle activel y setve the mtl:
lesls of peace and soclahs m th. slru
ggl«; agains t the ag,gres slve polt
(Y uf calonl ahsm In close coop
CI at on \\ th the fratel nal parties
an Impcrt ant 1esuit In the strug
gle fo!' ullIty
yes that

To applov e flllly the poilU<a]

In

the neares t

future

the prepal atlOns and the hold'n g

line and Pl actlcal
actlvlt les of
the Centlo l Camm Hee s politic al
bUll'dU n thl.: field of IOterna tlO
nal pulltlcs and In the "\\olld
Comm un st roll\ ement
Follo\\ lng ale excelp ts of pie
nal). meetm g of the CPSU Cent
I al Comm ittee
I hI;;; nlenalY meetin g
po nts
out that thanks to the consist ent
mpleme nlalon a (the l:our:,>e' \ or
ked I ut 1)\ the: 23rd CPSU cong

of the confer ence f CommuOi~t
\\o} ker~ parties
schedu led
fOI Novem ber Decem ber
1968
\\ II be the malO link In the stru
,...,gle fOi Comm unist umty
The plen lIy m~etm g mstlu< ts
the oolltlc al bureau to exert eve
I y effort for the SUCcess of the
n~ \
otel r C1tlOnal confer ence In
dose contac t With fratern al par
ties on the baSIS of agreed POSI
tlun~ lecUld ed 111 the commu ni
Cllld

less tUlthe r develo ped In the de

For other number s first dial SWitch
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(REUT ER)

The plenary meetin g
of (he
CPSU Centla ! Comm illee bel'e

:-.ays

que lIf Ihe Budap est meetIn g

sinn'" (f lht..: Decem bel
(J9661
The plenat y meetin g
hIghly
and the J ne (1967) plenalY me
praises and apPlov es the activi
el ngs r the Centl al Comm Ittee
ties of the USSR delegat JOn at
UI l:ountl y s tll e gn policy pos
the SOF1A meetm g of the poll
tJons havl' been consol idated st
tical consul tative commI ttee and
If mal e th(:' gIO\\ Ing might and
the tl;S llutlon s passed at tht: mt;
ple~tJge 01 the SOy I.:t state m leetmg

unly bUI I has thus far not been
pOSSible 10 bnng about either re~IO
ns I or genera I agreem en t on arm.~ I
mltallon s
In 'he field of trade the sUt.:ces
sful l,;omplelion of the Kenned y Ro
und ncgotlat lOns has crealed ma~\
upporlu Oitles for growth In
c.vt:ry
et.:onomy of the world A new s} 1
em of generali sed lanH prefer"n es
for the develop mg countne s n the
markels of the more ndustr al sed
n 1I ons would be another maiO ad
vance prom smg a contnbu tIOn I
the econom ic welfare of the de Vi.: 10P
109 countne s gOlOg beyond Ih Kl.:n
nedy Round
roda}'
nc dentally Ihe
Cn G
Stales purchas es 15 per l:CO( r all
[he exports 01 manufa uured
In I
'ieml manufa ctured goods fr III 'he
develop mg coun1n cs
UnIted States Imports of
Ihcsl.:
g( od~ gre" at Ihe annual ratc l( I J
per cent In the !W I 65 per od
nd
Increase d to more than $2,000 mdl
IOn n IIJ66--a 35 per cenl nl.r (
)Vcr the 1965 level
There seems to be general ae ep
tanl:C of the concepi of a generaliS
ed system of taTlff prefere nces 10 be
extende d by all develop ed COUnlr e"
t l all develop ing countne s I sy
lem moreov er thai does not IOvol
vc the grant ng of reCiprocal sOed I
advanta ges 10 the develop ed ( lInl
fles
The Un led States s l:onv r.Lec..l
that a tcmpor ary system of genl::ral
Ised preferen ces (or Ihe
dvlop ng
Ised preferen ces for the develop 11
ht:
ilc f growth
IU S SOURC ES,

The V etnam
wal has aga n
demon str tted the Intel nationa l
solidar ity of SOCialist countr ies
With flghlln g Vietna m The com
pI ehensl ve aId Will as befurp
be rendel eel to the Democ l a t ("

Repubi lc of Vietna m to the peo

pie of Vietna m In the name
f
lepulSl ng the attack on the bin
therly soclalt st (ountr y al1l~ n
the name of eallll.:s t peace 111 VI
etnam
Th~ plenar y meetin g of
the
Centra l Comm ittee unan muu~h
apPlov es the Jomt posItio n
(n
the nuclLa r nonp ul felatlo n tip
atv wurked out bv SIX frat~ln II
pal lies uf Europe an soc a1ls1 co
unifies rh~ t1eaty s
speedl:lo')t
londu s on will st:1 vc the mle
ests of :;f;;'<.unty r all the pe(
pies In the ,",Gild mel all soclll
st sta tcs
The plenary meetin g fully cop
plOV('S tht DolltJl: al bUleau s ac
tlVl lOci diverSi fied elTorts alln
t d at th<: [UI the I develo pmult
of t es \\ tth
fratern al SOCI::I 1St
t oun tfles
1 he plena I y mep nl
speCial ly stl esses the Import ar {
(Cmll/II lItd
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More Lib era l Govt. Fo r New Caledonia,
FI ante IS ~>.:pected shortly to
lllnuUl lt
<1 m
t I beral form of
[( ~al g( Vel nment COl
Nev. Cal
edema fullo\\ Ing tflPS to Par s
~ y ,..,OVl:' Inmen t offiCial s and the
I renth n ~l C mmlSs oner
f( [
the P IClfll':
I hE:' high ( mmlss one I G( \ Pf
11)1 Jean RI:;teru c:cl
left for Pa

, on ApI I

j

III

mlvlso ry couilld (conse d de g
IV<'lnt nlentl
[)ISS Itlstactl OIJ was blough l tu
ht.:ad last Decem ber
by nc\
t I\"S propos ed by French over
seas tE'lllto r es Minist er Plel re
B lolle
He mtend ed
to a<'
away the tern tory s nght to tax
IHckel expor ts-a tax WhICh LUI
I enlly leorese nts 99 per cent of

fl Ye days aftel

OlISS on trom the terrlto nal 3:)
Sl mb!v left to ask
Fl ance rOl
Jntern d autono my
I ance h \s shown no md ca
l on 01 \\ Ilhngn ess
to lose hpi
fOI thold
10 Ihe
pacifiC "Illl
lts
slJ uteglc supplIe s or nlckf:'
<ud ethel nllnela ls Ihele uti
tlso ImpOl tant naval and manne

bases loeatcd

40

mothe r countt y

~--

1 hrough one of the
mys.lefJous
Icaps of Ihe human SPlrtt mankm d
In our generatI On has resolved
to
aboltsh conditio ns of poverty and
Ignoran ce which have been accept
cd for llllllcnm a as the order of n t
ture
We have determm ed to make long
run eCOnomic growlh a task for the
shorl run
Govern ments and pnvate groups
have soughl to fmd means to rea
ch th s goal Some of these means
have failed lS we all know Other'i
have shown proml'iP t few h l\C Sli
Lcecded

l
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tl ade Umons before any cha"'3'C

will be made
It may be a long tltne before
Blltam cams wIll disapp ear fro:r.
Malt,a -snapP lng yet
anothC l
lmk WIth the Bntam whIch ma
ny Maltes e still conSid er as tlle

" \ Development Str ate gy Fo r Ne xt Decade
By Walt

.

unlTlcs With the llrgesl po~ul tllon ..
lnd a Indoni.:s a Ind Pl\';' 11
Ih dlllu(,lo n I lie Wi ... \ II under
r
pt: U;~ 11
One of lht' IHClJ r 1101:-; )1 the PF A
I br ng ew paper
v h n Ih
I.: h
r all IICl Ik: h I 'ich( Id n
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C laJSl/ted

eight pence sterlm g The word
skud sallL to be a corrup tion of
the word Escudo was Used du J
ring the time of the knlllht s of
Malta In the \rlllage s ~e 81>11
talks of bUYI\lg someth lng ,n
terms of so many Skudi
A call has also been made for
the mtrodu ctlon of the Zec h n
(proba bly a corrup tion
of the
word Sequin ) as Malta s malll
Unit of accoun t The Zecchl n Illte
the Skud IS low compa red With
the value of the pound (20 shll
hngs) and they are not hkely to
be adopte d when the mter de
pal tmenta l commi ttee appom ted
for the purpos e has deCIded on
the change
rhe Maltes e govel nment IS
not rushmg The govern ment stili
has to consul t the Chamb er of
Comm erce Federa tion of Malta
Indust nes the banks and
the

CP SU Ce ntr al Committee's Decisions

I

I he A, an f"l.:w'paper<o; Confcrc n
In tniJ
[
lr g nil
d
lld
11(> 'If (rgan" I
Prt:'''s F nd II C)I
I \"i
I l.cedql
t
nfcrenll.: 1.\
\
I
U
lhlrd annuCiI ml:t:11f g h('fC
ant 1he.: nf'W PF 1\ lake~ over a h
"enlr I plann og n<;lllulUIn In ~u It:
Ih \.:r wlh I As Cl s pre,\;
I he PI-A \\ th the 1Il£'l11hl.:r h p
I "l"11 <\~ an nc\-\sp lpcn, nduJ no
Ino
J Ip m !'i x pl bh~ht:r
mJ
'( prc'i" m,tlluh . \hll
I r<;1 ........ 1.: 1 hi} at I he.: \\ t1kcr
rl 10 t: hlcrn S(» II
Iu

But -tc.l h thc lit
<:ll <.l~ thp (
... u cl d~mand lUi cottln on
Ih \ ulld mark!! t <:lnd (IS Algha
n t(:ln l"i h ghly SUitabl e f I lOl
P lUCl n
C' sh ulcl
St
hE:'thel It .... (E ISlbll l cmpl
Igr(l lllalm l(hnl \,
nil
fdlaOl sl tl,)tt( II ).>Iodu
I I
SUet dh
In 1I<' IS \\ hEll
I he J<:ln I s alJunda nL I ut the p
Ptl 1<.1 t n IS small \\e <:lll.:: (e t~ll
lhat (sholl be able h fei d OUf
It xl I fllIlis n l matte I h \\ nWl h
I
xuanJ and n thl nlli:.ln
I n \ I <.Iblt t
til CI ttl n <..Ib
I ( n<!u 1(':- thE:' l:d tOil d
YI.:S i.:rda~
I lui eLltl n til}
n nl I n the M nlstlv 01 II
g Ilj 11 'Hl I Agllcu )ture s proJeU s
I m~ I at mtlodu cmg the Afghan
farm~l s to n€W ugr cultula l te h
n que:-:. Iarm manag ~ment con
Sf: rvatl n and extenS ion work
Tht M mlstrv
of Agricu lture
and In Igatl n has been carrYin g
SUl h orog! ammes fOl some yea) c;
no\\ But the local resourc es at

I
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M mv reasuns h I\e hen advaOl:ed
t explam the prCOl:UpallOl1 With this
lask
re 150m of prudenc e rea~on
f s('lf Interest lr Ihp que'it for J)(
Illlal Influcn ce
In the end howeve r there s only
mc au.:epta ble prem sc for th s co
mmOn endea\l lT Ihe nallOns of the
world must al.I and act togethE'r
'I mp1) bc(; IU~ we h<l\e come flOa
Ily t bel eVe that poverty s wrong
and Ihat for the first time In human
history SCience makl'\ II pOSSible to
fight thiS wrong
The United States Is proud to
have been a Icader n Ihe labor ous
develop melll efforls of the I lSI '0
years
In lsscs!'olng recent aCl:omp hshm
tet I II dUllng
the next
lhrce
I nls ho .... evcr !he panoram a we face
"ears
IS far from sal sfactory We all kno~
lsI h eXOleS ses the h,pe Ih<.lt
that the rate of ecogom lc progres s
\\ th Va~l~l I esOUtCe~ and aCces~
10 the develop ing world as a *Whole
l< ii IUlgCI numbe r of expene nc
cd technl Ian:; and expert s the )las been SpOIl\ and generall y 100
Agr Cullule M nlStlY \\111 be lble sl,w
to studv among othet things the
A fresh Impulse to Ihe process: of
econom ic feas bdlt\ of mecha n
bing cotton Pi oductl n n Afgha
n stan
Onc I til falmel s att lin a gl~
aIel degtee of sophist icatIOn Lhr
ough extenS ive agr cultura l ex
The d CIS on adopte d
by the
tensIOn PloJect s the>). \\111 be ab
plenar
v meetin g
or the CPSU
t(l make lise of mon comphc iI
Centra l Comm ittee On the repO! t
ted Implem ents as \\~J1 the edl
bv the Genera l Seclet ary of the
tonal conclu des
Centra l Comm ittee Leonid Brez
hnev on topical proble ms of the
n,terna tlOnal situatio n
and th€

PtlctllV es malke tlng exLen:-.
I n etc
It nepds mor e\ to reach
ltrn h Tl l<:ll fetchpr ! C)IlH~IS of
tI ( ' u t
I hl Igre ment yesterd ay sign
E:"d ben\ (n thf' :Yhl1ls tly of Agr
u It l
I l l ' It I 19a 1Ion and
th
to ( I
nel A.gr cultUle OIl~aIllsa
II 11 \ \ c hooe will render the M
n s I v s elllli ts mOl e ellectl \ e In
lh s
C's!1N t

rh,

ta s tounst s come from Bntam Malla an mdepe ndent me/l)be r IS the IdentICal cun ency
of the British C"mm onwea lth IS
Others mslst that
dehatin g wheth el to produ~e her ports most of her as Malta 1m
goods from
0\\ n form of CUI rency or follow
Bnt9,m
and
Bntaln
IS
the Blltlsh deCima l system due
Malta s
best
consum er
to go mto elfect In 1971
the Bntlsh system should not be
J he
Medite rranea n
Island
disturb ed 'Ihere are also those
\\ hlch \\ as ruled by Bntam fOl
who fear that a differe nt system
150 Years until 1964
may use a would render all busme ss machl
dllfere nt
deCima l system from nes obsole te and renewI
ng them
the BritIsh If some CritIcs get on a dIffere nt system
would
be
tlielr way
most expens 1 ve
All that IS agreed IS that the
There IS anothe r group whICh
cUlfen cy will be Maltes e
w mts a purely Maltes e system
The Maltes e govdrn ment IS for a vanety of reason
s-not ex
enable d to IssUe Jts own curren
cludlng the natlOn ahstIC feehng
cy as an mdepe ndent nation by that
an
Indepe ndent nation
the establi shmen t of a centra
should be
mdepe ndent m all
bank which IS to regula te all ban
thmgs
kmg busme ss In Malta
The envIsa ged Bn tlsh systom
A section
of the popula tIOn
has also been CJ ItJclsed as Hot
malnta ms that Malta should fol
bemg a true deCima l system
low BrItam s own deCIma l system
With Malta prepar mg for a
when thiS comes mto bemg They
yet unspec ified form of Imk With
fear that Maltes e money wouli
the Comm on Marke t and dos r
lose some of ItS value- If It be
I elatIOn s With Italy
thel e are
came d,ffere nt from the British
many who have called for a can
There arc others who mamta n tmenta l type system
that one of Malta s as.sets as a
Some Maltes e have sugges 'ed
tounst centre for BritIsh tOUrist s
the I emtrod uctlon of the Skud
and the great maJori ty of Mal
an old COin WOl th one ShJltll g

Il1shm . nt tor the paren ts. alhl r than the teen
agcIs some of whOJl1 secretl y drl\C tl1CJr par
I nts cars The I,w 01 othet <ounh les m thiS
respec t oughl to be slu.he d w.th I ' I ( w to
draftin g our own laws
The trlilic deplli ment Illav I1so trv to
I ,ake Its fJUhCCIlH.11 more lctl~c As Is seen
now most of the pohct' .re only watch men
They do not help the p Issetsb v or the ,el11
cles hut onlY \\aIt till an ace dent occurs I hale
let 10 sec an adll e Iraffic pohce to stnp the
flow of traffic In a IJI'" s(reel to "t the' nllnA"
studen ts CIllSS the road

young th It he was 'lrtual ly
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Malta Contemplates New Money System

I!'ood For l'ho ugn t

=
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Ncw Caledo nia

I YlOg behind the plesen t ml VIC
[01 self govern ment
are
l(ln~
yeaIs of flustlat lOn Ovet the lack
uf local exe~utlve power 1 h'" go
vernO! apPOin ted by Pans ha'i
PO\\ er to Qve I nde all deCISion..,
I both lucally elected bodies
the :i5 man ternto llal assemb ly
Ild the ftvemc mbel gover!h llS

dania Bl,It )n Febru3 1 y
genll I
HIli lte L ,mmen tlOg on U1l: IllU
tlUll sUld Fiance did not Intt I d
gtantm g mtetna l autonoO l} t
the tenlto ty

He told
Ieoorte l s
It mll>t
be remem bered once and fot all

thaL New Caledo nia despIte

Its

thiS move and by claims In the

t ng to protec t the Melane Sian

questio n agam

The Islande rs wei e angere d by

Ft ench PI ess that France was ae

45 per cent of the 90000 populo
I on 01 new Caled" nla and ItS de
penden Cies-f rom-ex plOJtat lOn by

a handfu l of whites

A heated extlao ldlnary SeSS1 m

of the assemb ly In Januar y Pi 0
tested agpms t claims of raCial d,
SCrlm1 l1atlon and

reJecte d

lhe

a nat onw de
Bahr..m
Membe rs of the royal navy am
ateur theatrI Cal sOClety 111 Bah

To hold an exhlb1llon of the work
by Herali artIsts 10 Kabul <lUI 109

the 50th anOlver sary of our country s
will be
an appropr iate step "lays the I ew~
paper

ram

Inde~ndcnce celebra llons

had raided

were puzzled When posters

advert lsmg
produc tIOn of
zance

their forthco mmg
the pirates of Pe
were torn down by local

WOI kmg tn the HImal ayan foot
mfl,cte d With mcurab le d,seas l'
hills has found the Jawbon e of .. after such an oath
taklOg ceremo
one of the largest apes ever kn "'ny
own
~ The ceremo hy whIch may dale
The dl~L"()velY of the Jawbon e
baGk 4000 years IS a popu!3 1
estima ted at betwee n 1U and 15 way of setthn
g dlsDut es among
mllhon years old was announ ced
the Chmes e commu mty and v. as
bY Dr '" t{ 1\. Chopra head of even used severa
l month s ago
the anthro pology oepart ment at
to settle a labour dIspute
PunJab umvel slty Which mount
Under the system the two pal
ed tne expedi tIOn With the Pea
ties swear to then pOSltlO ns .IS
body museu m of Yale Unlver sl
the head IS cut off and the gUll
'y m the United States
ty oarty IS suppos ed to suffer for
'I he Jawbon e was found lYing
tclhng hes by tlie efTects of h'
In a field neal liall .J..a}ya ngarn
behead ed fowl pUnish ment vary
tn Hliasp ur dlStnc t of Himac hal Ing With the degree of SIO
pradeS h 1 hIS IS In the 'l>lwalik
The Celemo ny IS popula r With
range which IS the southe rnmos t
lange at the Hlmay alan cham
and one of the world s great re
,0 .~

fhe temple curIous
Rev Lim S ne", solutio n IS OJ
the two par tles to Wt Ite On a
pIece of paoer
that whatev e

they have done wlOng Will br ng

Just pumsi ment
The paper Is rhcn burn,-d \",IHle

Ilage dru, dlstrIC:t
and dem
anded that she and her husban d
bnng the dead man back to hfe
When they said they could lot
do It they were beaten up and
the tartur c began
The \\ oman s body was crem
ated but oolice lecove red
the
pOison given her and arreste d 19

vJllage lS
To/m Alghall of Kandah ar m a Arabs
Repcrl s have [lIsa come 10 of
reccht e<htona l on method s o( dev
But the locals have nothm g
the parlles recl! what they havc
cases
of human !';cartlc e In the
agaIns t Gilber t
elopmg agncult urc In the coun tr~
Written the swken and burned
and Sulliva n
tribal area of Bastar southe ast
They beheve d the posters --show
word belOg aware ntly less m,gh
says 1hat water 10 tbls countr} IS
of Bhopal which has a tradmg
ty fOl the onlook er than a dead
availab le especia lly dunng the sprmg • 109 a pIrate vllth a black patch
of such hapoen mgs
cock
over
one
eason In times when
eye-<1
ePlcted Israel s
snow
from
Tn one case n man 5 saId to
one eyed Defenc e MmlSt er Moshe
Bhopa l IndIa
mounta m'S melt
have sacllflc ed hiS young daug
D\lyan
IndIan Village rs tal tUI ed and
Scheme s to store ·thls water Will
htci on a tnbal
deity s altel
killed a woman the:,' beheve d to
contrib ute to the
develop ment of Ketter ing Englan d
He
IS alleged to have alTere one
be a \\ Itch pohce I eported
A group of space minded seho
our agTicul lure Other than thl~ 1he
rnembe l of hIS family every three
olboys here
The woman though t bv vII lag
Monda y
tracked
newspa per ~nters 1n many parts
v('ars
to the deity
RUSSia s latest Cosmo s 212 satel
of Afghan istan large quantil les of
A
begger
\\ as
\lso
hte
wlthm
hours of ItS launch
under ground water eXit Work on
ept
fled
to ha~(' 111 f:11 saC'1 f
Into
a
near
Circula
r
orblt
of
the
c:-.plOltmg thiS
water
5ervOll 5 at fOSSils
10 Ka
u:d n the al(a
~
earth
lawaz
has
proved
useful
New York
The boys of Ket termg gramm el
Brisba
ne offiCIals here have
and
It:)ec~~~;;;;;;::=;;Y;;;:;;;;.,(I~
now IrngatlO n
Postal
system In
Tht molcll '\cll boom ~n Ilhl
tnter
~
(senIOr
hIgh)
school
m thiS Eng
that central pari of the
TIn I cI 5t 1\l'S has I (ached mC'l P
cepLed
1.:0 ntry
a
revolv
er
and
a
bullet
..
\VT.....;;-,,1
-'
.
...
::OO'~
hsh mIdlan ds town used laborat o
l-_
through P ping
mailed WIth note to the lord rna
of
lhnn t\\U mdll n \:elllcle s
underg l0und
and
Iy eQu pment under the dlrec
"1:>"'-'"
water has become effectiv e
ycr of tlnsba ne Alderm an Jo
helped
ItlSOIl (' the 111 st Intel na
tlOn
of
chemIs
try
and
phySICS
te
The VIrtue of IrrigatIOn through
nes saymg use It on yourse H
tll.mal m;)t fCYclc C'Xhlbl tlon CVll
achers
undergr ound water shoud be re IlJsed
police said
held
n Nc\ Ynlk (tv th s \
The eqUipm ent Dlcked up SIg
I he packag e was found 10 a
through oul the country There Irc
ckend
nals 10 the aftel noon and even
section of the genel al post aRlee
areas '>uch as Helman d
Aht ul 300 nlodpls \\l t" h pIl
pal t of 109
It \Val) unstam ped and 1tS shap~
\it' I
Nangar h<\f and several
laT~g ng fl( In ~ 2")0 n r
area:,> of
arou~u . . d SUspiCion
b k('s t( ~ 4 son ( slt m mnclf' \ l
norther n l provinc es where
alreadv
Chm's! l y
Master Derek sla
}-'ollce have taken posses sion
d:tms for slor f1g water and rr g
hides
leI laId a I epOl ter that the sig
(f the weapo n which IS of a (1I1l
Rut lontl(l \t s Ii slfety
II mal canals have been constru ded
nals weI c: SImIla r to those of Co
erent
calibre
I ('
to
But In areas where such pass billieS
the
II V 1
bullet
smos 186 the space vehicle lau
New Delhi
L g slit nn
do nol eXIst t WIll be a wise movc
nched last Octobe r which took
The beatles arc to ploduc e a
to tap undergr ound water re:-'OUILt'
Ih III
de
part 10 RUSSia s automa tiC Imk
long
playmg
lecord which will
mented
Nan!:ar lwr publ shed
n c:'J'ilcrn
up 10 space
nclude songs
At !e ,,\ Jl "t 'I.t(':-i all med b\
they compos ed
Afghan lst in In an
cdllor al says
Guaya quil Ecuado r
".;hlle studYi ng
11tllt \ lalls Il11mg moturc ycl
transce ndenl II
lhat t..l r WTllers and th nkers arc n
A boy IS n hasp tal here With
"it
mediat Ion undel Mahan shl Ma
ha\p ptlssed la\\s for com
pOSlllon to g \c certalll adeas for Jill
scr (US head and starn Ich pains
hesh YogI It was announ ced
pulscrv
use
of hf'lmc ls desplH
mprove mcnt of lhe lot of uU peo
after fmdmg a oackag e contai n
Fl1m produc er Joe Masso t sa d
110 ("if<.; tl11t th, volatC" s
nei
pic 1 hey usually express their . . IC .... S
JOg tad 10ai Uve Ut anlUm on the lnat
John Lennon haVing com
\ dual fl(;,ulo m
In the newspa pers
Guaya qu I docks poltce leporte d
or magdz nes
pieted the mediat IOn (ours~ left
Mor£' ~tl ngent propos ed leg s
1 hcse valuabl e views should be Icad
They said the uraniu m was sto
till
by
aIr
11 :-iu(h IS plohlbl tmg: pIllion
for
Biitain
yesteld
ay
v.hl
and anal}sc d carefull y by lhu.:>c In
len from a freight er which sto
p Sscng( l
Ie Georg e HarTis on had gone to
md \('al n,g compt
l,;harge of nat onal or IOt.:al ffalrs
pped hel e on
Thursd ay
and
lsof\ safety (tolhm g 31 l alml'd
Madra s to see sttar Vu tuoso Ra
'ilys the paper
v. as abando ned
by the thieves
ill
Il)! I shmg
VI Shank ar who IS fIlmmg thele
Tlll torcycl es from
Refern ng to a decision of the ca
when they read 1 eports of hoy.
the
Massot
lO;H1
said
nJus
the
v (ff llals chal
beatles
had
hlnel lnslruct mg several mllll:'>terles
danger ous It was
deCide d not to JOin the Mahari shI
gC
10 adopt measur es aImed al ex~dl
Police said that at least three
A grov. m~
on hlS VIS)t
numbe r of fidel:..
to Kashm u next
pl.:ople were
tlng Ihe collecll on of state revenue s
Involv ed
In the
compla
week
lll
WIth
I f exorbi tant
hiS
othet
foreign
rcoall
de:.
theft- and all could be affecte d
from private organis atIOns and md
b lis and
c
pIes
as
ncomp
planne
etcnt
d
as
SCI
Ie
was
vice
only
by
I adlatlO n
vlduals the newspa per
says thCiI
flom dealt.:'l .... \\Ilo losE' Illteles t
a hohday triP and they had been
you ve been trvmg
San FranCISCO
from parliam entary debates or lea
me
\n custom el"i nnc( a salt Is ('( m
there before
The body of a man shot thr
dlOg the newspa pers on~ can sense
Ordzho
nlkldze
plett:
d
nugh the heart "as dIspatc hed
the extent of public
demand for
M:ll1ufactuter~
Sovler archeo logists have sO
I rom
J apa
aCIOss
the Urllted States In a sea
need to launch
welfare
proJel:ls
Enc.llllCl Italy
ved one of the myster Ies at Gf
Wcst Germa n\
led II unk by a htUe grey hair
has rison The governm ent .,,;annol
Al :-:.tl a S\\edt' n SIJ310 Czecho
orgla S history
by dlscOv elmg
cd lady dressed In black who t,
raise funds unless there IS a ..,mcen:
sl J\ \kll
the
mel the Umtl'd Stlt(S
bUllal
place
of
the
OsetlO
pped a 001 ter 55 cents poltce 1 e
and effectiv e cooprat lon by hc Cll
\\el represe nted at the 5hO\\
Pnnce DaVid Soslan the husban d
ported
I re nation
of the Queen Tamar a who ruled
San FranCIS Co
The Importa nt means for a state
A POIJCI Scrgea nt In timfol m
GeorgI a from 1184 to 1213 He dl
It
took
mne
days
on
the lad
to run the affairs of the count y and
I
ghted
ed
unaer
uo l clgale tte alleged ly
mysten
ous
Clfcum
stan
lOUI
ney from Newal k
Ne\\
Improv e the SOCial and
et"onom c
made \\ I h rnallJu ana on the hall
ces and the reason for hiS assas
J
~rseY
to
San
FranCI
Sco
~tandard
of Ihe people IS tn colJei.::1
of Just ce
smatlo n
steus Sunda y befolt
remain S unknow n
to
Pollce are trymg to trace the
taxes
300
fellow demon stl atms agams t
thiS
day
oentlty
of
the
dead
man
dressed
The newspa per says Ihat due to
Califo rnia s mal JU1na la\\ ~
Aftel a carefu l study of an
11
n red tl()usel s and a white ~Ilk
\anous SOCial problem s In Afghan
nuals
S
10 Ft anc seo
and
archiv
es
Yevge
nta
Pe
Jacket
and
the
woman
who
han
sian an effectJv e mach ner~
NaH oUCS ofTiU] s n plain do
chellO a the archeo logIst ventu
has
ded '" the trunk on AprIl 1
not been created to collect
thes Pi umpth 11 rest('d SC'1J~ea
red
the
assump
taxes
tion
that
Eolan
s
rhe trunk w th a Will call
The very nomma l amoun t of money
t Rlcha cl (sunshl l1e) Berges s
grave must be located somew he
label
"as opened
'" a depot
wh ch can be made avallabh : 1bro
Selgea nt
re
In hiS natIve vIUage In the
\\ JllJam l\1cCu lth\
hel e after 1allwa y official s beca
~pokes m til n U( I C'e chief The
ugh direct taxation Will In no \It H
Alag" Gorge Oset,a (north Cau
me SUSOICIOUS
The body
was
ml J
meet the
Cahlii s olltcc sa,d Bel
increasi ng
casus)
expend ture
deSCribed as that of a halk'n g
gee;; \\ 1~ sIt poed of hiS badge
which the state has to make
elderly man
anel booku l on a charge of p(l~~e
The newspapelr says that n weI
An expedi tion sent to the area
Chand igarb Northe rn IndLa
fare Slate It should be pTiman l\ the
sSlon of 1ll111J uana
found
In
the Nuzah chapel fie
An Indo Amenc an expedl t on
Bel gcss 32. a 10:-, e \I 011 eel on
duty of the public to realise thell
scos \\ th potraJt s of great men
d "ilblllt \
IC;lV(:
obltgalJ on and play their sHan.: In
fOl
of the area One of them bears
~IC\eral
III nths told nt: \\ smen befol(' be
the develop menl of the society If
a well preserv ed IOscnp 1lOn lea
II ~ t lkl n mto custod y that
the people want to have rna (' scho
ding Soslan
hL
:Is III 1~ n pI tt:st
Ext.:avataons made undlr the Ire
ols so that the goal of balance d de
:lncl dl~
gust
sco reveale d a coffin With bonos
velopm ent of educat on may bc rca
It \\ a~
111\
th ng
Burge s
of a strongl Y bUllt man as Sos
"sed 10 the country money must be
s II
I lid \ I at \\ IS t H~ht it
,a sed Ihrough taxal on \ 1\.1 f lite
Ian \\ as known to be
Ii l t m(
Talmu t az Mamuk ayev
pel pie refuse 10 pay thClr
surge
taxes
lit III 1lel illS HlrplS \\ IS
then lhey should also ask whethe r II
on and anthro pohgts t made a
I I.::"J hid sg..,1 I Ih" \ tt: 1
L
thorou gh examm atlon o( the skc
1'1 right fOI them 10 demand the de
I
It\\ s that allu\\ s the fl ee sale l f
leton and
damag ed bones
\e!opm ent of 01 r educat anal sys
to
guns \\ hlle you Lall be alteste I
establl sh that tne pnnce was ap
tem to a level Impossi ble because 01
to the ::.mokm g
parentl Y kIlled v. hen he was as
of I h H mit s...
the lack of suffiCient funds or to
Just how man} more tllnes do I have to 1<11 'ou that
red
\ egetab le
leep by a group of men
have more hospita ls
\\ Ith
dams fl)ad~
wme doesn t go ,wIth ftsh •
(C) I( ftued I ron pag 4)
blunt and cutting \\eapo ns
and so on
The nev.spa per hopes thaI
'he
Wel1ln gton
,l
M nlster~ concern ed spec:tll '{ ul Ihe
A tiny bab) boy whose heal t
M Olsler es uf F nance and J usl t.:c
stopped for 20 mmute s after he
,
will draw effecltv e pians aDd meas
Ij
went ovel board from the III fat
,
j !
ures to see fhal the revenue due on
ed Nell Zealan d fen y Washln o
I \
Ihe people for Ihe Teasury IS l.ollec
\\ hen she sank on Wedne sday s
"
stili a!lve In Wellin gton hasp,
ted
I he eXlslcm;t: of corrupt of IC als
tal
•
n Ihe governm ent machin ery "l an
He IS one year
old GordG n
Hick
lther problem s 'he t:onLernl:J au
}
HIS
mother IS
lhorotle s should do Jhelr
a surVlv at
vel best
110m the Washm e
til ehmlOa le such dement s f I IS
but hiS
thlee year old sister dro\\n ld III
dcslTed to colleci most of the t L\CS
rmg the dlsaste l S
due on the pubic
\
Rescue rs though t the boy \\ 3'.:1
Time and agam the
newspa pc
dead \\ hen
they earned
expla)n s we have heard thai tho~
him
throug h the SUI f after the hr..,l
who have 10 pay largt: sums uf ta'\o
!lfe boat I eached the shore flam
a c ~rsuaded a certam olhl.lil t
" the stllcke n ret ry
lind for hlOl a me hod UOlkl which
J
But a doctor on the beach ,p
he may not hive IIJ pay hiS tax.cs

r:

a

t91'

I

I

I

Il:=:=====-

f

-

and Ihe offiCial has dono sa In re
turn of money and g,rts ,hal he ha,
rCt.:elved from the tax pa}'-cr

-With thIS coat you get a
sedati ve for your husban d rna

dam free of charge

~

b

~
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.

\

I
I

,
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I

I

nal self gavel nment to Ne\\ Cale

parties ~I e now dlvlded oveJ
(Cofltllwed
OU page 4)

partial return to the "ld

The lhree Caledo man poll \ II
tb~

electn c pole here yesterd ay
Pohce said theIr legs wei e co
mplete ly severe d In the acclde"
and anothe . nassen ger had hiS '
legs amput ated at a hospita l la
"
,",'
te r
~.t< p. W'"
Kuala Lumpu r
~" "
A TaOist ""est On the ho!lday It>\,~
Island o[ Penang

wHh ex

of their power and caused the

phed mouth to mouth resuscl ta
lion and heart massag e as the
boy was I ushed to hospita l
Bangk ok
T\\ 0 passen gers lost their leg.,
\\ hen theJr bus smashe d Into an

,,

I

But many

colonia l regime

•

\\leman s moans \\ ere a WItch s
curse and she was made to swal
low pOlson

The newspaper hop, that these

actlvlhc s will create
Interest

ecutlve powers has robbed them
PI esent

'Phe torture contlnu cd for foUl
days until someo ne though t the

Earher VIllage rs

I

minister s

make them smart more

l.,he \\ oman s house In Bhadra VI

of the local populat IOn feel that
the IbohtlO n 10 1963 of a system

of responS ible

(Is til be resPlln slble
for thc
death of a young man was bra
nded With a hot Iron and spIces
were rubbed mto ~he burns to

-

By A SfaU Write r

In an edItoria l on the cUrie 1t ar
tlstlC acllVltIes In the western pro
vince of Herat
the newspa p¢r of
lha.! provInc e Itll'laql Idam lauds
the Interest exerted by the }O!.lOg
artists of Herat for the eVlvul 01
drawmg and paintmg
which was
once famous through out the East
ern world

The French admlm stl atlon be
gan JallYln g local SUPOOI t qeter

Billott e ploJect
On Januar y 26 13 memb e., lit
lhe assemb ly tabled a motIOn rP

questin G France to grant mter

I

latlon Will not be brough t Into

the assemb ly seSSlOn

APRI L 17 1968
•

Pro vin cia l
Pre ss

f

distanc e It om France IS a part of
the natIOn al territo ry ThIS sIt
lIatlan which confor ms With the
WIShes and mtel ests of the p JpU

the tell ItOrlal budget

,

THE KAB UL TIME S
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ha~

banned the

traditIO nal celemn oy of <utllO":
the head of a whIte cocker el ()
seal oath taking ,n hiS temple
becaus e he says mnoce nt onlo(,
kers are bemg alfhcte d as much
as gUilty part .. s
The .eslden t head priest
Of
the Seng Ong B,o temple Rev
Lim flane Sum
(old, rcl"oJ II.:
that severa l onJook elS had bec n

f~:

'J
--t

~;;.u

'irl~~
rr..\\~

~

These sornewh3~ surrea listic p Ilnhng s olfer
111I Insight IIlto the emutlo nal anti IIlnslve world
01 menta l patien ts They are part of an exhibi t
which Is not meant to be an art experi ment but
ralher a contrIb ution
to scl"w pbunl a res
careh III both East and West Ihousa nds of
doctor s have studie d these dr......ln gs ..nd
bright colour ed IlUlntl llgs as they
can give
Impor tant tillS to where and huw 10 start

t,.

\'i."

1~~~

~)1>~~t~

therap y
The left Picture clearly shows tbllt the pat
lent was able to sy mbolls e his own schlzo phr
cnlC sltuaU on WIU, the gruese m prison scene
Olle mental l,aUen t expres sed his feeling s ot
fear, lonelin ess and hopele ssncss The 'Doeu
menta psvcho pathol oglea was assem bled b}
, It ultJ\g l}harm 3ccutlc al

It. pulliu of (,. rmalH

firm In the F<"dera l

J
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Still Expecting Hanoi
Re8ponse On Talks' Venue

WASHINGTON Apnl 17 (Re
uterI -The United Slales s slill
wall ng fOI HanoI to I eply lo Ils
prolJosal that
ptelimll1alY
VI
etnam peace lalks should be held
In a neutr<ll caOlllll \\ here thl-'
ltmosphere would be
fall to
both sides the Slate Depallment
slid yestel day
ThIS bllef lepoll of lack
[
Pi ogless £0110\\ Ing the dn;c1osurf
of US reluclane 10 accept the
Camb dian capital
of PhnOJ 1
Penh r Wal sa\\ as the Site as
plcpJsed
bv No Ih
Vetrt"m
pI mpted

1l1clals

to

flgl ee

It

might be useful f( r a thll d par
t\ to ttY tn hn:ak the deadlock

The latest publiC appeal

f"

lUlCk agTeement to ~bl t}1I'.: talk.

stal tld came fram PresIdent Jo
hn~on Monday \\ hen he:: Sflld
Pi
('('lOllS

lime

IS
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SENATE
(emil IllIed from pagc I)
\hdul ALll Atlael' Ih£" presu.tenl
1 hL II eaSUl y n the Flflance
!\I n sIt..,
aopeated
befol e the
Pl tit ons Comm t tee and ans\\ el
ld thl." questll ns of the Senators
telclll."d to the> rllffi(ultles nvolv
ed In 'hi dt Iven fllllt tradf.: The
10mmllteL'" d(:'(1:-,1on \\as lefel
ll'<1 10 th
seC! etcU at( of the
house
Thl' 1\lln . . tt r of Mine... and In
dustlll:-> Eqt:o Abdul Samad Sal
eem pal tlclpated JJl the Finane
al and Budgela! v AlTa rs Com
mlttee meetIng and ans\\eled the
St.::nalol~ ljucstll n:-; rcllt~d h1
Ih
development budgl;'l of the
m
nlstry fOT thl CUII('nt
Afghrln
ye6r
fh( 11\\ and Il'glSlatl\l l m
flllttee 1f the Senate alsf nlt t

;: W~'a:ther' Forecast.
SkIes In the northern and nor
(heastern parts of Iilie country
will be cloudy and mother re
~Ions

clear

Yesterda)
the warmest area
was Farah wIth a blgh of 33 C
91 F And the C<lldest area was
North Salang With a low of _ 9
( to F
Today 'WInd slJeed recorded In
Kabul a lulut per hour
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
20 C
2 (
.8 I
30 F
!7 l
9 C
'Jazart Shanf
80 F
48 F
22 (
7 C
lIerat
7!F
44F
J alalabad
'6 C
11 C
79 F
52 F
3 C -5 C
South Salanj{
37 F
23 F
17 C
I C
Ghaznl
36 F
41 F
26 C
8 C
Kunduz
79 F
46 F
17 C
2 C
FaJzabad
63 F
36 F
26 C
8 C
Bagblan
79 F
46 F

I
I

ARIANA CINEMA
At 1 5 71 and 9! pm Amt.:ll
c Ih film dubbed 10 Farsi
(TIIREE ON A COUCII)
\\ th J(\II\
[....e\\IS
and Janet
I

I

~h

Home-Briefs
KABUL, Apnl 17
(BakhtarlMohammad Hakim and Mohammad
Nabl offICials of the PlanDlng Min
Istry left for Iran yesterday at the
inVitatIOn of t.he govcrnmcnt of Iran
to study methods of stalldardlsmg
<:omme-Iclal goods

,.c bolh SIdes have I epresentall
ves of commumcatlons
Slate depal tment offiCIals yes
terduy gave another reason why
the US did nol view
Phnom
Penh 01 WmS8\\ sUitable fOJ con
tacts \\ Ith I-J 1001
Speaklhg at a fOlelgn poltc1
conference held for Amellcan
edltore and brnadcasteJs the offi
clals said the site chosen should
be accessible to all the V'etna",
\\ 81 allJs who \\ Ished to send II
I son miSSions there
I he on clals "ho object to be
ng Identllled undel the confe
Ie nCl I ules sid the US woulJ
\\ In t to endorse
any proposal
Ih.1 Ihe Vlelnam aliles should
hep In dose personal touch \\ It11
\V Averell Hanlman \\ho will
(C nduct the talks '01th the Nm th
V l u1amcse
S'lOlh V elnamese presumably
\\ ould b~ able to send a liaison
tram to any of the flve sites l'.ro
pI Sl d by the US New DeIhl Tn
d I
lakarta IndoneSIa
Rangoon :lUI rna VIentiane Laos an I
( IIlC'Va S\\ Itzerland
But t might have dIfficulty IT
galnlllg free and unfettered at.:
c('SS to the caOltals proposed by
II mOl so fll
Anv all anJ:~ement.. to station RI
lied liaison miSSion at the talks
Silt
would m turn permit lhe
Natu'nal L,beral,on F, o~ (NLF)
Ihe political
arm ofWhe V, I
Cong 10 be the Ie 100
Olllc ~ls hel e made t cle Ir th It
the actual (ontacts v.. ould be bt'
t\\ pt:n US and North Vletname
sc repi esentatlves but the allil
through the
lJalsan
mISSions
\\ (Juld be available for lmmedltt
it: bneflngs
A number
(f questlOnels ~l
thl? backgl Dunel c( nference as.kt I
Illl (' mdltlQns bemg set by thL
US lhd not ('onfhct \\ Ith Presl
lrl1t Johnson s repeated Or.CI tr
lny\\hC'lE'
at any t m(' fot
1 Iks on the Vetnam wm
The officials I efel red them t
the pJ(~sldent s address On MaJch
!l In \\ hlch h~ proposed G<>ne
\ a I some < thel SUitable pla( l'
IS (h( sIte
[hey also lepealed
Ih, US
pt <.;Itlon that the sIte havl rom
murllcatlOns and that It b€ sufh
tit ntlv neutral so that both ~
tit s could bf <.:omf01 table thet l'
SlatE Dcpal tment
spokesman
Rob" t l'v,lclloskev confirmed Ie
Pits that South VIetnam
had
proposed Ihe posslb I,ty of hoi I
Illg CJ summIt meeting If the V
1 tnam allIes If initial contacts be
t\\t'en thl liS anrl NOith VIP
nam should lead to furthet talks
He \\ theld lOmmf.:nt on the pro
n( s II f~1 thC' time being

MIss Mehna Raflq an offiCial of
RadIO Afghanistan. left here lor En
gland yesterday to take a one year
course In radiO Journalism under a
B B C programme
Naza Mohammad Slddlq an off
H;lal of the Ministry of Agncullure
and Irrigation left here [or Japan
under the Colombo plan to sludy use
produchon and distribution of agn
cullural eqUipment

KABUL April 17 (Bakhlarl-The
programme for the
farmers day
which Will be observed In the KhDlr
Khana sass near Kabul on Friday
Includes a par~de of the farmers
cattles and some games
Pnzes Will he dlstnbuled to lhe
best c titles

KABUl April 17
(BakhtarJMoha.. mad O,man S,dky Ihe Af
ghan Ambassador 10 Turkey
left
here ve"lerday tn a~"umc hiS r 1,t

BETHU I ApI I
17 (OPA)Fifteen lSI aeil soldiers \\ere ktl
led 01 wounded n fighting along
the cease fire IlOe 111 th~ Jord 111
vallev bv al Fatah partisans ~
the past \\ eek accord mg to II
Falan commun que
Issued fJ.e1 f'
Mondav A mobile Israeli un
had bt.:cn dllven back by the na
tl naltsts machlnl gun fire ::tn I
hand grenades n the attempt
t CI!'iS the IOldan
One part
san
a
r had been k lIed
IDPA)
Blm Tllo In I
hiS \\ Ife \\ ill oaV an offiCial v
It to Iran from Apnl 22 for one
\\ et k at the II1VltatlOn of Shan
Mohammad Reza Pahlevl It \\ III
be the retul n VISIt for the One
Ih(' Shah oald to Yugoslav a l\\ 0
years ago
KATMANDU Ai?l I 17 (AFP
Nep Ji and Bulgal a have dec
ded to establJ~h diplomatIC r~l:l
lIOns at embassY level It Y. cl
announced her~
Tuesday
Bulqalla Will be only the IhIld
East.... EUl onean country so repi e
senteeJ here after the Sovet Un
Ion and YugoslaVia

of the Hong Kong and Yaumall
Fel I y Company said the nev-.. sy
stl?n enteuraged employees
to
:'lave
KUALA LUMPUR
Police In kanter north MalaYSia
bel eve IIgers may have eaten two
fugitives on the run Since last week
rhe men who got o"bt of lhe Kan
g Ir polace lockup were belicved to
have ned 10 the 'aUkH Lagl area In
fested w th tigers snakes and !CC1

(C ntVlUed from page 3)

long haired
bead weanng h
ppa SUopUltels stle\\ed flO\\eTS
bplore Bogess as he marched up
the hall of JustH:e steps to cal rv
(lut hiS declarC'o purpose of flo
uling the la\\
Santiago Chile
Three dl unken vineyard wot
kers \\ ere dro\\ ned In a huge vat
of \\ me near the to\\ n of Con
teplOn south of hel e ye~tel day
rt
as reoorted
I hev had Ignored repeated ap
Pt: ~Is not to work and as they
'(Ie IreadIOg grapes they fell
Int 1 a 770 gallon \\ me vat be

r II ds
rice spokesman said that t
irl,;h party had smelt
dl:t:ay 19
flesh m a deep hole on the hill SIde
I,l, here the prisoners were bchl'\Cd 10
hive hidden
Nonelheles~ (he 5e tn..:h IS Lonllll
l ng tor the tWO IY year olds Jamil
Hill Idns and ha BEn Abldm wan
leo t n housebreaking I,;harges
SwnewaJl Texas
I ~
l1an\ tl1( Ih\:r J.:randfalhc.:r
I ) 10 \ Ha le~ I hns , i und hIs
gl anUSll I 1 \ lhh: II slradH n
n
hurdl Ih s Ea~k Sl nday
I he Pres dent Illt:nded mass
at
SI Fr:HlCIS X t\ Ie. Rom tn ('atholll,;
( hur\.:h With hh d iughler ~rs Pa
IIIl.:k Nugenl <lod h s grandson Pat
rll. k L\ ndon N t~nt
I he
church
~ II Shll1cl,l,all a 1('\\ 111 It:s from the:
prnuJcnl s LHJ K Illl,;h 111 Ihe US
sc Ulhwe~t
Johnsllll I. Irrlcd Ihe tL)ddl~r Into
Ihl.: I,;hurch and I y'r f( U ld the Pre
~tJcll
mort.:: c1flclenl p(ufll:r lhun
hiS m llha lhroughout most of the
scrVjl,;C He toyed w Ih hl!'l grundfa
Ihf'r ~ glasses pomtcd uut passages
tn a papcr bu.:k<.>d nllssal <lnu
III
ll1nm~nls 01 rc=sllcs~ness
I,;uddled I,;t
mforli.lbly on J{ hnsoll ~ Shuliider
Badua Italy
A rCJcded sUltur Sllnda~ sh~lI and
killcd three pel"\ons and wounded
Ihree 11hers bt:cause he was refused
Ihe rclurn 01 love letlcrs he had WI I
lieU 10 the wumun who spurned
h n poilu: S<l u

Peace Talks
Irt m Pag(' I

111.1
Ilt "ta" ng dlll:d mil I
ength 10 l11~et an\, I..l nlln~\ I)
n
lh~ batH", flclll In sp' e IJf the lIff
h rll.: f hiS remarks It appeared the
While House I,l, ali Ilu:'ih ng fl I \ I d
III the uJpll1ll1alu; front
1he Pre~ldcnt Ifter pcr!lollllill~ In
nount: ng the p Irt al bomh I1 b P Ilise
on Marl,;h 'I u upletl With hi"! d. t
mall\: det:lshlll nOI to seck rtt: Icl,;
tlon appe3r~ now to have turnt d the
management of the news on Ihe qu
esl for peace over to thc St tic De
partment
Dunng the abscncl:.. of Sc\.:rclary
uf Stale Dean Rusk from t.1~ llc~k
n Ihe State Department lor m'orly
two weeks (the secretary was out of
thc country at the SEATO meeting
In Wellmgton then n hasp lui for
1 phYSical I.:h~l,;kupl
the Whltl: Ho
U~ was maklllg all (he announu!m
enb about peal,;c maneuvres I or thl
.pa!tl lWO da~s since Rusk has been
back al hiS desk the While House
has deferred to the deparlmC'nl
Johnson l,;()Of~rred here VI I Ad
JuuravgJn d t

APRIL 16, 1968

SAIGON Apnl 17.
(Reuler)Amcrlcan planes have come up ag
amst the heaViest ant1J:.alrcraft bur
rage Since President Johtlsoo S ord
er to restrict bombing below the
20th parallel
Four planes were lost faldmg the
north yeslerday Two F 105 Thund
erehlef fIghter bombers were sbot
down and two F-4 Phanlom Jets
collides '" the air after a raid
A US spokesman saId Ihe barra
gc was the heaViest for some week:';)
certaInly the heaViest since he ['Itl.:
sldent announced hIS partIal bomb
109 hllit
Observers here said Il wa~ posslh
Ie the North Vlelnamese bad n ov
ed the., anti aIrcraft weapons SOlIth
to concentrate OD the area v. here
bombmg contmued
The crews ·of the Phantoms and
one of the Thunderehlef pdo!.; wer.
plucked from the South China Sea
by JOUy green glan( nehcopten
One of the downed pllots--44 ,car
old colonel Da vld W WInn of MI
nneapolJs-was plUl,;ked from
Ihe
South ChlOa Sea In a dramatic air
sea rescue by a Jolly green guml
hehcopter
He had managed Jo pilot hiS l,; I
ppled F 105 back IOtO South V,eI
nam and (0 sea flvc n1llcs
fro n
Hue

10KYO Apnl 17 (OPA)
J)
pan IS stud' ng Ihe advlsab Iity
of furmally expressmg the cour
I,y S deSire to JOin the 17 nation
Gpnl Va dlsannament commltt~....
at the UN GenC't,d Assemblv :'llS
sinn opening Apnl 24
AccOlnmg
to Klnva
Ntlzek
the Forel~n Ministry s infO! rna
t on and lultulal afTalls bUleau
dIrector the gnvel nment has
ready mude an nformal preser.
tatl( n of such a deSire to th'"
US and the Soviet UllIon LO
ch HI man of the Geneva comml
tec

WASHINGTON
AprIl
r
IDPA) 1 he
InternatIOnal Mo
netaly Fund Monday approved jj
dlawlJlg by lhe government ol"
CcYlon of the eqUIvalent of $ 193
millIOn (0 assist the country In
IllEetmg payments difficultIes ca
lsed by a tempOi 31 y shOi tfall n
expOl t ealn ngs dunng the yea
,nded January 31 J968
KUALA LUMPUR Apnl
t7
(Reuter) -Budlmlr
Lonchal
YugoslaVIa s ambassador 111 Ja
karta Is to be the second com
mUl1lst envoy to be accredlled In
Kuala Lumpul a foreign offi <.!
spokesman said yesterday
Lonchal s expected to al five
next month to present hiS cre
dentWls but \\ iiI cClntmue
u
reSide IJl Jakarta
SINGAPORE Apnl 17 IReu
ter) Sm~apore s
ne\\ cabmt't
v. as sworn In to office here ye:';)
terday
by acting PreSident P
Coomaras\\ amy
The II man cabinet IS headod
by Pnme Minister Lee Ku~n
Ye" leadel of the People s Cn
mment
WASHINGTON April 17 (Re
ute,) -The US EXPOI t Imporl
Bank has announced a S 28 mil
hon credll 10 Ghana to help fin
ance the country s flrst tyre fac
torv
The plant \\ III bl! run by FI) e
SlOTll: Ghana Ltd owned 40 per
cent by thl:'
Ghanaian govern
ment and 60 oel cent by Flresto
ne TVI e and Rubbel Co of the
US
FRANKFURT ApllI 17 (oPAl
West German FOlelgn Mlnlstel
Willy BI andt lelurned 10 FRG
Tuesday from a thr('t: \\eek Af
r can tl10
The Mll1lster had attended an
ambassadors conference' m Abld
Jan Ivory Coast early thiS month
paid an offiCial VISlt to Ghana
(J.ftel \\ iH cis and then spent somt'
dav~ of
v I(at Ion n Dakal Se
nagal
At the
Ab dJan confet ence
\\ hlch chldly served infOrmation
pUt poses no deCISIOns were ta
ken
8t andt said lIoon arrival
111 Flankfurt

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Informal DInner Dance
with The Flames Live Band
Thursday Apnl 18th 8 30 Pol

WANTED

I

The governmg board of American International
School of Kabul (AlSK) mVltes bids from qualified
transportation companies to furnish transportation for
approxunately 300 AISK students ~ch school day
beginmng September 3, 1968 and endbtg June 12, 1869.
a total of 178 days Approxunate mileage 250 miles per
day or 44,500 miles per school year Busses must be
equipped WIth emergency eXit at rear of bus on the
opposite side from regular exit and entry door
Sealed bids will be received m the office of the
superintendent, AlSK, Darul Aman Road upto 12 00
noon, May 1, 1968

ULTI

Hussein, Aref
Talk Over Joint

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

r
~\

I

He eJecled at 18,QOO. feet and was
picked up within 12 mmute, of ma
king his descent
The other pilot IS offiCIallY Itsted
as mlsslhg 1lIe spokesman saId he
was downed nortbwQSt
l)ong
HOI above the demlhtansed burrer
zone between North and South VIet
nam

.Arab Procedure
BAOHD;!f'> Ap,,1 17 (DPA}Monday s tlJks
between
vlslling
Kmg Hussein of Jordan aDd Presl
dent Abdulrahman Aref of Iraq cocemed the 81tU8110n In the
Arab
regIOn and the necessary Jomt Arab
procedure Jordaman Prime MiniS
tet Bah)at Talhounl saId according
to a reporl by RadIO Baghdad
Both leaders VIews had fUll} (um
clded This was true for the pohtlcal
economic and mlhtary tOPiCS that
bad ~n dlscusocd
The talks which lasted two and
a half hours had also Included Ihe
fIfth Arab summll conference
Iraqi actlDg foretgn mmistcr Ism
all KhelraUab explained Ib~1 I"" re
pealed Israeli altacks on JOidun held
been discussed as well as the JOint
Arab measures 10 future to be tRk
en against Is"e1
KlOg Hussel~ had thanked Iraq
Its preSident government and people
for the assistance rhey rendered
PreSident Aref had once
more
stres.,c;ed Iraq s readmess to help Jo
rdnn In any posslblc way
Kmg Husselll had arnved In Da
ghdad Monlildy for a ol')C'day stale
VIsH He WJII <:ontlllue to Kuwait and
a number of shclkhdoms on
thc
Persian Gulf
Upon arnval he had
C'xprcssed
the hope that an Arab summit mee l
mg could be held sll1Cc conditIOn
n the Arab world made the meet
mc urgcnrly necesFiary l

0'

Tbe spokesman would not com
ment on a North Vietnamese claim
that the aircraft went down b .. tw-en
Ihe 20th and 21st parallels
But other mJlJlary sOurces dC01ctl
that any aircraft had vJolated Pu:'
sldent Joftnson s order
Actual number of miSSions over
North Vietnam by American p110ls
yes"'rday dropped from
Sunday,
143-lbe second hlghesl thIS }e. to 88
Pilots of glaol B 52 bombers kepI
up their pressurS on the
.traleglc
Soulh Vietnamese Ashau Valley be
heved by the US mllttary here to be
ImpoJ1tanl JnflitratlOn link towaros
Hue key town of the norlhern part
of lhe country from North Vlelosn
through laos
The Amcrlcan command here also
announced the launchmg of a new
ground operallOn today
( Ol.:h !\;c
Green
a mull! battallon Sw~cp III
Iwo proVinces soulh of Hue
hy
t morne troops
Other par8ltroopers arc
alrcady
comb ng two provinces north of the
former Impenal capital along
thc
coastal area named by the Fren h
as streel wllhoUI JOY

Cpsu

Mannes who havc been defend ng
K he Sanh n the remote norlh we
\tern corner agamsi a tcn weck Nu
rlh Vlelnamese selge arc bel'lg pul
led Hit to give them grtalel mt hi
Illy aro IOd the Jungled hills n Ihe
area
1 he gi.lrr son will be redu("G 1)<..1
used to supply Ihe troops (Jep'ovcd
In the surrounding counlrvslde 0111
It try soUrces said

Meanwhile Soulh VietnaM
def
ence mlOlster General Nguyen Vy
nts of Pre.lildent Nguyen Van rhell ~
agreed wllh parliamentary oppune
requested general moblllsall.Jn mea
sure that the bill needs redraftmg

He lold rcpurters aftl: a
fuur
hour pnvale session of Ihe JOlOt se
nale and lower house defence lom
mlt1ees thai he thought (he bill wo
uld be complelely redrallr:d

----- -------

Caledonie
(Con1trllled IrOm I IJ? _)
m:w statutes Only the e"tFeml~t~

of the UnIOn Caledolenne rna
)onty party whIch
Yo. on "2 of
Ihe J5 slats 10 the assembly to
electIOns
lasl July -are I epre
sented In the five man miSSion to
Pans
Only the CaledQnle Nouve Ile
party [\\ 0
seats has
ma . . . ..:
known Its concrete clalms hav
IIlg discussed Its own self govern
ment fOImula Yo. Ith the
gover
nO! on the eve of hiS departuH:
Although many
CaledonIans
have never been enCOlll age i to
shape thel' OWn destinY and aJ~
fearful of tndependence quallfl
ed obsez:vers here hope for a mo
re lJbelal statute flom Pans HI
creasing local executlVe con 1I vi
and lessenmg that of PallS and
the governOl
----,.-

I

I

2)

of the Dressen meeting of Jarty
and govel nment leaders 01 ~IX
soclall<:1 (Cuntlles The plenaly
meeting
le.lteJates our palty ~
rpad ness t( do evel ythmg III
(essary fOl the constant
I
steady consolldat on of tht: SOt I
lIst commumty lJl thC' field
(f
pohhcs economiCS and defense
NOhng the
serIOusness
of
tlw Situation
still eXisting
III
the Middle Easl as a result If
the aggr~sSlv~ ICllons of lSI apl ..)
r uhng Circles supoorted by thl
US the olenalY meeting fUI<}
approves the steps taken by Ih,
political bUI eau and the So, et
government whIch are aImed It
the ellmmatlOn of the consect J
ences qJ 1St ael aggr eSSlOn the
hbel atlon of the occupied Arab
tern tones a comprehenSive sup
PO) t to the progressive forces In
the Arab states
The plenal y meelmg of 1he
central commlttee
stresses the
Importance of Jomt actlvltle~ of
Ihe CPSU and the brotherly par
ties to umte SOClahst countlle<:;
othel peace lovlng stales and all
the anti tmp~rlahst forces to str
~ggle agamst West Germ"h ml
lItansm
1 he plenary
meetmg not~s
thaI Ihe preseht stage of h,sto
IIC development IS charactel .:oed
by a shal I' aggravation of Ideob
glcal struggle belween capitalIsm
and SOCialism The entire hu,e
appal atus of anti communist pro
paganda 15 no\\ directed at Yo. (
akenmg
the umty of soclalJ~
countlles the internatIOnal (;0111
mun st movement
at splitt 1~
Ihe
frontrank ng
forces of
OUt tln'!:e at
undermlnmg
thl.'
SOCialist soclely from lfislde
The pllme task of the part'
and the ent It e Soviet people- IS
the furthel consolidation uf tilt"
motherland s political econ Jill C
and defence mlghl
[TASS)

Indian Pressmen
Visit Kabul
KABUl APIII 18 A glOup o[
leadmg ne\\ spapermen from In
dIan arr ved 111 Kabul yesteT day
by the lAC Annltsal flight for a
fOUl day stay
Last night Indian Ambassacior
Ashok Mehta \\ as hest at a re
ceptlon given III honoul of the
JO Iln31lst~

Amongst thosc \\. ho attended
the recept on were some cabmet
members
members
of pallia
ment heads and membors of dl
plomatlc miSSiOns and
Afghan
Journalists
The delegatlOn IS today VISit
109 the Salang Pass
and Ista
lif The gloup IOcludes
Nandan Kagal EdItor
Indian
Express
Ayub Syed Patnot (Dally)
K
Rangaswami
DiplomatiC
and Pololical Con espendent HIO
du COadY)
Ranbll
SIOgh Edllol Nllap
(Dally J and PreSldenl All Tndla
Newspaper Editors Confetence
Rahul Singh Times o[ IndIa
ID3Ily)
P Chakl avart} HlIlduslan TI
mes (Dally)
R K RaJu Statesman (Dally)
S Sal a[
National
Her lId ,
(Oally)
P N Sharma Tel (Datly),;
TS
Ntlakanlan P T I
Sundel DhlOgera UN I and
z Ayub Syed Patnol CDatly)

Deputies Debate
Communications.
Conscription

------ - ---

The Afghamstan BrIshna Muassasa IS In need of the
follOWIng artIcles for the coming mdependence anniversary for which quotatIons have already been received
from the agent of Siemens Company
1
2
3
4

White and coloured bulbs 25 to 200 watt
Insulated copper wire 2 50 to 6mm
Nails 30 to 50 mm
Rubber tape (black) 15 mm by 10 meters

446,000 each
9000 Meters
50,000
100 Rolls

Tenders for these goods are mvited from the mterested parties, who should present themselves for bidding
on April 27, 1968 before the Director of EconomiC Affairs,
The Afghamstan Brishna Muassasa, Kabul
The Afghamstan BrlShna Muassasa IS m need of the
followmg items. for the commg mdependence anmversary
the quotations for which have already been received
from the agent of the Siemens Co as follows when the
goods are dehvered at the border of Federal Republic of
Germany
1 Plastic holder for Strip

•

40,000 each Price
Mark 19000
2 Rubber msuiated copper wire (double) specialfor
strip 2.50 IDOl
•
10,000 Metres total
price 6650 Marks
Interested partIes who can deliver these Items at a
lower price may send in theU' tenders to The Afghanistan
BrlShna Muassasa and be present for bidding on April
27, 1968 at the Mussa,sas's head office where samples of
the needed material can be seen

KABUL, April 18 (B4kittar)His Majesty the Khig accom
nled by the royal entourage
ved In Rome last week alter com
pletlng his medIcal check up in
Florence
TheIr Royal HIghnesses Prince
MahmoUd and bls wite Mahboillt
were receIved In audJeuee by His
Majesty In Florence The resuJts
of HIs Majesty's medIcal cheek
up are saUstadory His Majesty
will return home next week
trom Italy

a:

~

HanOI adds Reuter yeslerday
remained f rm In Its chOice of
plncc tOl plellmlllary Vietnam
t liks leaVing the next move now
to the UOlted States
An allicle 111 the offiCial news
paper Nhan Dan rellerated that
Phnom Penh Ihe CambodIan ca
p tal ( I Warsaw n Poland \\ el e
Vety su lablfl venUlS
for the
talks
If the 11 S k l PS Il Jectmg e
thll of thl Sf' places It. only un
masks Its 11\)Jocr IC') and must
be" the full Il sponSlbllily the

I

I

KABUL AprIl 18 lBakhtal)
The VallOUS C'ommlltees of the
House
of Repl esentatlves met
yesterday and dIscussed mattnrs
lelate~ to them
The Cui lUI al AITan s CommIt
tee discussed devdopmC'llt and
populallsatlon of 01 ess and de
c ded to IIlVlt~ DI Mohammad
Anas th12 MlnlsteJ uf InformatIOn
tnd CultUtl to PUI tlclpate In the
Wedm.:sdav s ml etlUg t( nns\\ (: I
questIOns of the deputies
rhe t('( hl1lral anci economic ag
Ittment
b~t\\t.:cn Afghanistan
and th~ Soviet Ul1Ion was diS
cussed by the Fmanclal and Bud
getal y Afratr~ Committee
fhe fhlrd F,ve Year Developn"lent Plan which has been under
study of the Pi.nnmg and BaSIC
01 gal1lsa t IOn
Committee Stnee
last yeul
\\ as once again tak
en up flH study by the same co
mmlttee
DI a!lmg of those who eomple
te 28 years mtp the mJiltal y ser
vice was discussed In the Com
mlttee on NatIonal Defence Af
[ails and It was deCided to mVI
te a 1eoresentatlve of the De
fence MtnIstry
to attend the
next meetlnp- and nns\\ er the
questIOns of the deputies
Draft
law on the ulllvelSlty
was discussed In the Law And
LegIslative Committee Th~ Issue
of pastules was dlscussed by the
Agllcullul e and Cattle RaISIng
CommIttee The
Intel natIOnal
Home AlIaIl s and the SOCial 1m
plovement Committees ~lso met
and dls(~sseu matters related to
them

I

KOsygin,
Exchange

newspapel quoted by Ihe Norlh
Vietnam news agency said
The Unlled States has already
Iejected Phnom Penh on the gr
ounds that It does not have any
diplomatiC
miSSion thel e
and
because of poor commumcahon
lac lilies It has objected 10 buI
nut I ejected Wal saw and Nhan
J) 1Il apparentlv taklOg nNe of
Ihls said
The "mid
oeople are dem
nndlOg that the US government
qUickly agree to go to Warsaw
so that the contacts between the
D RV and Ihe
US may slart
sor.n
(Ph "0 Bakhtw)
US Secretary of State Dean
Rusk yesterday tailed on North
!{ABUL April 18 (Bakhtar)
Vlt: lnam to sho\\ a senous 111
Prtme MlOlster Noar Ahmad Ete
teHst n oeace and aglee prom
lIad, \
met SA Skachkov
pt!} to a sIle for contacts With
I ~e Cbairman of the State Comm
Ihe Umled Stales
lttee of the Council of Mlmsters
He saId lhat the US had sllll
• r the USSR for foreign eeono
not t lcerved from Hanot what tt
l:lIC relatlOns (ngbt) at 3 30 In
conSIdered to be an offiCial reply
the afternoon in the Prime MI
to proposals put forward by Pre
nlStry omce yesterday
sldent Johnson for a mutually agr
The Secpnd Deputy Pnme :viI
reeable neutral
location
fOJ
nlster Abdullab Yaftall the Mi
talks
nister of Planmng
Dr A bd nl
Samad Hamed the ambassador
Rusk 10 an address to
Ihe of the Soviet Umon in Kabul AI
Amencan Society of newspaper
exandrov and some members of
cd tors m Washington
out the
Skachkov S entourage wcre also
Issue of agreemg to a site squar
pre ent
ely up 10 the HanOI regime
A reecotion was held In tht':
Revlewmg US InitiatIve since Kabul Hotel III bonour of Skacb
P, eSldenl Johnson
scaled down
',jOY last nlgll' by Dr H. ned
the bombmg of North V,etnam
Some members of the
cabIDe!
on March 31 Rusk saId
blgh ranking omclals the SOVlet
We do need a senous mte
ambassador and members of the
rest In peace on the Part of our
Soviet embassy participated
adversary Tf thaI IS forthcoming
Yesterday evemng he VIsited
we ann OllI allies \\ III do our
the KabuT Unlvers ty and
the
palt
Polyteehmc

Viet Cong Shell Thu Duc
Infantr)\. Academy Near SCligon

SAIGON Annl 18 (Reuler) V,et Cong guernllas shelled Thu
Duc Infantry academy only seven
mdes from the centre of Satgon
yesterday as the war centred on
Ihe area !Qund the capItal
About 50 Viet J:ong troops have
been kIlled," clashes wlthm few
miles of Saigon durmg the past
24 hours mlhtary spokesman Ie
ported yesterday
CasualtIes have been Infltcted
on the academy umt bul a South
Vietnamese spokesman
dId not
give any details
Onlv seven mIles north of Sa
Igon Tuesday South Vletnamest'
paratroopers had a bnef gunfight
With two VIet Cong UnIts
Tw
enty five paratroopers Wele \\0
unded but Viet Cong casualties
\\ prp not known
Twenty SIX VIet Cong were kl
lled when
they clashed With
South Vietnamese troops In the
Phu Cuong area
"Ph .... S~uth VIetnamese troops
\\ 1,0 \\ el e sweeomg the
area
I an Into small arms and automa
tiC \\ ~"'lnn llr
and called m
U S " " hehcopter cunshlos
alrc ,ft
ld allille y support
TI l V (l Cong pulled out af
ler I alf an hour leaVIng their
lead on the battlefield One V,
.. tn Imese soldier \\ as \\ ounded
I lJ S spokesman said
Two US soldIers and 12 VIet
rang \\ ere
killed In a 10 mtnu
Ie ercounlC') 25 mIles east of Sa
Igon

In a five hour battle 10 th~
Tan Uyen area 26 mtles north
of here five South Vtetnamese
troops were
kIlled and many
wounded before the V,et Cong
Withdrew after be 109 battered by
aircraft and artillery f Ie a US
spokesman said Viet Cong cas
ualtles \\ ere not known

Robert Kennedy
Raps U.S.'s
Foreign Policy
P6RTLAND Oregon Apr I 18
(Ap.-Scn Robert F Kennedy t:fl
tlclsed Amencan forelcn policy We
dnesday for havlOg become obses::.
eu With power and t:osl ng ,hIS coun
try Ihe respect of the resl of
t hI.:
world
In that obseSSion we have for
gOlten our purposes the Demo\.:r l
Hc preSidential contc=nl!er ... ald
III
one of hlS strongest lllads On he
US role m wor~d a ffa 11 s
The tougrrest guy 10 town
h<.:
said
can apPolOt h ~self "her fl
md If he has enough ammun II Hl
hE" may kecp Ihe offIce fOl a long
time But hIS t:ontrol Will uepend llO
fear-and fear 1S not ac\.:cplable I 1
us or 10 the world as the b IS s h r
law <lnd order
Conld On Page 4

In announcmg the CIVil fights co
nsplracy charge tbe attorney general
made publ c t vo full face head and
sboulders pholosraphs of the a[Jeg
ed fug tl\- tl.so known as Harvc,
Low
rand lohn Willard

fll

Thc complaint stated that on or
about March 29 ItJ68 al Blrmlng
ham Alabama Enc Starvo Gall and
an Indl vlduaJ whom he alleged 10
be hiS brother entered IOta a con
sptracy which conltoued until on or
about Apnl 5 1968 to InJure opp
ress threaten or mnmldate Marlin
luther King Jr In the free excr
clse or enjoyment of a right secured
to him by the <:onstltutlon or Iaw.s
of the UOIted States namely
the
rtght to travel freely from state to
state
In furtherance of thiS consplrat::y
Enc Slarvo Gall dId on or aboUI
March 30 1968 purchase a rifle tl
BirmIngham Alabama
Anordmg to Hoover a 3006 n

Etemadi
Messages

KABUL AprIl 18 fBakhtarJ-

'[;he PrIme Mlhlster of the Sovlel
man
AlexeI
Kosygm while
f1YlnR over Afghanistan on hiS
\\ ay to Pakistan sent a telegram
of good will 10 Pnme Mmlstel
NoOt Ah'mad Etemadl the reply
for which has becn s£'nt to R
alp ndl
aw
The PrIme M In,slel of Afghan
Istan and the Soviet Union
In
their messages have expressed
theIr Yo. lshps for oro,eress of each
ether s countrJes

--

Senators Study
Trade Agreement

---

Kosygin Touches On Soviet
Pakistani Mutual Ties '

RAWALPINDI Aplil 13 (1 as )
ncl mutual resoC'ct
the head of
P,esldent Ayub "han of Pakls
the SovlCl government said
lan
laSl nIght gave a banquet
J<o,s gIn expressed conlldence
In ho lOur of Alexei KoSygln the
h31 P3klSlan and India would
chait man of the council of mll1l
spare no elTol ts to solve the ex
sters of the USSR "ho had nr
1<:tll1:; p, oblems and by thiS lay
rived \Jl Pakistan on an offiCial
1 strong foundat on for good Ie
VISI t
Intlons bet\\ een the two count
A} ub Khan and Alexei Kosv
ItCs
The Sov et UnIOn wholehe
gm snoke nt the banquet wh ch
artedly " shes thiS 10 the peoples
\Vas held In a \\arm and fncndl).
of PakIstan and India
atmosphere
Speakmg at the banquet Ko
sygm jedared
WI:. Iegard It as he main pu
I pose
f 1h~
l-. I~
thUiough exchangE' 01 OPInIOn on
problems of SOVl~t Pakistan co
ooer tlon 10 vanous fields
It seem,s to us he \\ ent on
t sa} thai bolh Sides Wish fOl
he fIlI ther Stl englhenmg of OUI
HONOI ULU HawaII Apnl
18
1dshiP and cooperatIOn
(Reuter)-Presldent
Johnson
was
I Jelling on some mternat 0
ready to assure South Korean Pre
p.roblems Kosygm said
Im
sident Chung Hee Park
yesterday
labst poll(':Y
of mterventlOn
ihat the U'liled Slalcs would nOt ac
j dictatiOn has been and re
cepl pe~((' at any pnce In Vet
II1s the m~.lIn obstacle ham
nam
mg the adVance ot the peo
1 ilks between lhe two leaders hc=re
along the rood of progress
s polKy IItterly ('>: Poses ItselF \\ere also c:xpecleU 10 produce a re
Ilflrmallon of the US security pie
\ letnam \ ho e peoDle
ale
dgc (0 South Korea In the light of
\ j-'mg a olottacted herOIC str
,., Ie flg l:1st JUI elgn mtel ven
gucnJliJ aIds and sabotage from No
r h Korel.l
0' ThiS pol cy s also mamfest
the ~I dd'e East \\ h Ie the
P,c Ident Park arrived here Tues
Israel
nvadels uccuPIed ten t
day night for summit
postponed
tones o[ AI ~b stales and seek to from Apnl 7 because of Prcsldent
Imposo their colon al dommatlOn ' Johnson s deCISion 10 remain In the
upon them
While House to deal Wllh
Negro
It IS absol "I, Iv clear Ihat the
flnts followlllg the assasslllatlOn of
complete cessat on of the born
I,; vI rrghts leader DI Marllll l ulher
btngs and of all other acts of
Kmg
war aga nsl the DRV ,hould by
The (I>nfcrcn\,.(: yes!c'lday l.:ame us
all means be ~he fllst IlL(LS,san
he "a~ stili \\ llllOl; fOi HanOI 10
step to\\alds a polltlc... 1 s~ttle
bn: Ik Ihc de idlutk oYer the lholce
ment Kosvgln t:(mtll1ucd
of
~ Ie tu hold prel m nary Vlel
Hefen JI1g to ::SOV et Pnk stan
nam peaLC I Ilks bel",een thc U S
I elatIOns
Kosyg n said
a 1<..1 North V etnam
The Sovlel fOI elgn pol Cy to
PreSident Park \\ IS known 10 be
wards Pakistan IS based on the
concerned O'er what he
believed
Pt Inclp1t of the stlcngthenlng of
\\as thc POs..~bl" y that the
US
fnendshlp \\ Ith Pakistan
and
would 'lake [01 many lom:esSlOns
development of (It lPI t allan on
10 the '" 'I1lmun ~t.s to ordcr 10 gam
the baSIS of cquaht\
non mteJ
a VeIn 1m peace
ference Into the lntelnal affans
r"l

KABUL Apld LS (8akhtal)I hp J3( aId of DIl{Ctols of the
Pnshtany Tenllatv R:ink )oestel
cl lY I he eh l1f m H f the Board
F !litHe M JIIstt'
l\loh tm01a I
An\\ 11 Zlay('£, 01 esided 01 Nool
All tht Min slCI If C mmt:lCe
\\Ill' s a member If the boaln
abo l!tended the meeting
Mattels I II \led t the actlv
tIes (f the bank \\eh discussed
The orooosal of the bank to open
I l>l lOch 111 JcJl) In \\ as appro\ ed

Dr. King's Death StiU Shrouded In Mystery

WASHINGTON April 18 (Reu
terl-Attorney General Ramsey CI
ark sard last Olgbl Ihat Enc Starvo
Gail was bemg sought by the Fede
ral Bureau of Investigation on a fe
deral charge arising from the assa
ssmalton of Dr Martm Luther King
Clark said In a statement
that
FBI Dlreclor I Hoover had filed
a complaint yesterday In Blrmlng
ham cbargm,e Galt Wlth conspmng
to vlOlete the CIVil rights of
Dr
Kmg

8M

To Return
tlIome Next Week
J

Hanoi Firm On Choice; U.S.
Calls For Serious Peace, Interest
UN [TED NATTONS Apnl 18 -A BBC bloadca~t monitored 10
Kabul saId that the Unltei NatIOns Secretary General
U
'Thant has suggested a IIsl of pOSSIble sItes 10 an attempt to
break Ihe deadlOCk between the Umled States and North VIetnam
ovet a SUItable meetmg place to diSCUSS
prellmmory peace
moves
J he SecI etall General
has dIscussed Ihe stalemale
Ihe Umled Stales delegate to the Umled NatIOns Arthur With
Gold
berg and has been 10 touch WIth HanOI

1
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1I0nl( Kong
A feI v (ompany h( re assigns
onlv one unescol ted
unarmed
man to lallV the pavloll of Its
) 000 employeE'S at the lmd of
(alh month
Ithi:1~n
It:al fthl
rnml;
(( vel one m ilion Hong Kong do
lIars) being stolen because the
payroll C( nSlsts onlv of a roll of
pel fcratl'd
computet taol
SiX
mehes III dlametel
1 he company punches In the
amount each
of Its employet:s
s dUl and sends the tape to Its
bank \\ here a computel (redlts
the a('counls of the indiVidual
\( nrkel S \\ ho can dI3\\
money
iH any
If the bank 5 26 bran
lhes
Fdmoll L IU a"sistant manage l

JIll /I It'd

I

North Vietnamese Gunners
Shoot DOwn/Four U.S. Planes

World News In Brief

TID·BITS

(

f

THE KABUL TIMES

fie cqUJpped With a telescopIC Sight
was found near a rooming house on
<;';outh Mam street 10 MemphIS 1m
mediately after
the fatal shooting
of Or Kmg occurred The rooming
house overlooks the Lorraine Hotel
and motel where Dr Kmg was sta
vms when he was shot on April"
Hqovt.:'r ~a d F B r agen s delCl/ll
m:d that the 3006 I fie was purch
ased 110m a gun dcaler m B rmln!::
ham Alabama on March 30 1968
To"he lelemetr c Sight also was purch
tsed from tlllS dealer
The FBI director saId thai Galt
was thc owner of a 1960 white M u
Slang car bC<lnng Alabama Iteense
plait' Whldl was discovered i.Iband
('onld 00 Page 4

Park Fears u.S.
May Make Too
Many Concessions
To North Viet

u.s.

Rejects
Pyongyang
Documents

WASHINGTON Apr" 18 (R<,
lerl-The Stale Depar ment spokes
man said Wednesday the US d J
nat al,;cepr North Korean
doc JIll
en s or confeSSIOns allegedl, mall
by members of the crew as eVlden
ee thaI the lntelllgcncc ship Peubll1
had ntruded nto North
Kore
waters
The spokesman Robert J Met 10
skey m.ade thiS comment when que
stloncd abolll a s atemcm by thl:
NBC lelevlslon network that It had
obtalOcd documt'Jits from North "':'0
rean sources shOWing thai thc P~
ublo was IIls1de the 12 mile limit
when H was caplured on
lanuary
'3
\ll'C1o'key sa d Ihe US
POSI
ton w IS supporled by among other
things 111001 ored North Korean me
ssages which gave no eVldenc\; that
the cr\:w disobeyed orders \hal th<y
stay outSide the 12 mile hmll
Asked If 1he mOntlored m...s~a~es
would be releascd by the U S
he
S.11d he did not want to anti ..>ale
that but nC=lther uld he Wflnt to relk
II (lUi

KABUL Apnl 16 (Bakhtal)The deCISIOn of the House of Re
plesenlallves on the ASian De
velopment Bank and AfghanIS
tan s membership In It which was
studIed hy Ihe FlhanClal
and
Budgetary Affairs CommIttee of
Ihe Senate was approved by the
general meetmg of the Senate
yesterday
The VIews of the Tnlernaltonal
CommIttee of the House on the
agreemen I between AfghaOiS
tan and the Repubhc of Czech
oslovakla on the exchange o[
goods and commoc!J ties was ap
proved by the Senate The agree
ment which IS In ten arttcles pro
vldes fOI the Irade faclhltes and
1 egulaTlsatton
Senalor
Mohammad HashIm
Wasokht
the chalfman of tho
CommIttee on F,nanCIal and Bu
dgetary AffaIrs read out the re
ply of the Plannmg Mmlstry on
Afghanlslan s membershIp share
to the ASIan Development Bank

Public Health
Ministry Goes
On Alert
KABUL Apnl 18 (Bakhtar)No case of cholera has been dIS
covered and no SUspiCion of ItS
eXistence anywhere 10 Afghan
tstan
can be entertaIned
the
Pubhc Heallh MIOlStry SOld Str
Ict Pl ecautlOnary
measures to
prevent the entrance of thiS dlse
ase Into the country from Mel
tan North of KarachI In Pakls
tan has been adonted at the air
ports and borders
Anti cholera centres have been
opened In Kandahar Herat Fa
ryab Balkh Kunduz and Nang
arhal Dr Sayed Murlaza Saldee
the pre"denl of the PI evenllve
medICIne depal tment of the MI
h1Slry saId
The Incomers health certlh
cates are checked cOle[ully and
those who have not vaccmated
agamst cholera \\ ill be vaCCln
ated on the soot he saId
QuantttJes of anttblotlcs
and
other medlcmes reqUired for tl
eating: cholera
have also been
despatched to these centres
Thel e are three million dosages
of cholera vaccme In the miniS
t I Y md orders to procure mOl e
\ acclne have been tssued to the
PubliC Health Instllute

F.l11 a Lasses Not
Due Tc Design,
Control Defects
SAIGON Apnl 18 (Reuter!A capsule has been found lodg
ed In the fl1ght controls of a SIX
mlihon dollar SWlllg wmg F lila
flghler bomber which crashed 10
fhalland a US mlhtary spokes
man saId yesterday
The capsule-VI hlch the spok
esman descnbed as a foreJgn bo
dY-contamed a substance used
10 seal fuel tanks the spokesman
added
He ga\ e no
explanation of
how the capsule came to be lod
ged 10 the f!lght ron troIs
The
plar.e CI ashed on March 30 and
the el e" of Iwo parachuled to
safety
Tne U S
air fm Ce has lost
two F IIlas smce Ihey were ba
sed 'n ThaIland last month to at
lack targets In North Vlelnam
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Food For 1'hougnt
Tl'rannv

It (I

a daenu..

elt

Ie" I beco!11l't

tilt· mall and Ihr 'It/zen

dHappear lOr ever m the tyrant,
Fyodu1

THE KABULl T1M,ES,
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f'1,bhshed t!veru aaJ/ ext:'-fJl FTldAJI and Afghan pub-
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The observmg of the "Farmers Day" today
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on the move in trying til establish more of these
centres,
Agricultural cooperatives must be establishcd as soon as possible, The benefits derived
from these cooperatives are enormous, and the
experience of the lIevelqped countries in this
respect Is the best guideline for us,
The Agricultural Bank has bllen highly useful in its aims for which it was established, but
to a limited extent. It ought to be expanded,
and perhaps become-in terms of busIness bandling-<lne of the biggest in the country. This
aim can be attained only when agrIcultural co·
operativcs 10 line with the cooperativcs in
weslern democratic countries, are
formed.
These cooperatives can act as the best lialson
between the cooperatives and its members on
the one hand, and the bank on the other.
The Bank can enter mto large scale deals
WIth the cooperatives, and sell its impol'ted tr,Ictors and water pumps 10 the cooperatives,
mstead of the individual farmers, and expect
a regular payment of instalments on time.
One of the most,-important aspeets of ag-

comes at a time when Afghanostan
has' geared all its attention, its human and material
resources. towards development in general, and
progress in the field of agricultural productivity
1/1 particular.
<
Afghanistan aims at aHaming agricultural
self-sul1iclency by the end 01 the current
Five Year Devclopmcnt Plan. Indications are
that we may bc able to meet this goal perbaps
a little earlier hut. the acl\le"ement of a selfsuffiCIency within tIme limil may not be tbe
Kuarantee fOI keeping the levcl of self·suffiClenc\ in the futur£' years 111 view of the rise In
{lupnlatloll

Under the circumstances, the celebrations
like ·the Farmers Day' remmd one of tbe geIlt'r,ll necds of agriculture 10 Ibe country, We
.lre hapl" to see that the Ministry 01 Agriculture and II rlA"ahon ,n the past few years
h,1S paid speeml attention to the popularisation
nf "nprovcd seeds for the farmers, distribution
01 large quantIties of Icrhllsers. provision of
JlIaten.ll mcenh"es to the nrodocers of speelal
.lgrocultural products and granting of agrlcul·
tural equll,ment on short tcrm loans and inst

markettIng
of
In some areas haVing large quanti

Tlculture n I\fgham5tan

III oducls

.llments unpJcmcntation of some

plans for the
utilisatIOn uf subterranean waters and Import

the

IS

ltc, 01 foodgt ams and lael, of transport faclII
tIes to move them to the much needed provm
ces, thc prlCC of agrIcultural commodities remains v('r} low, while in the rest of the ('Dun
I " the prIces are comparal1vcly hIgher
ThIS could be remedied by the agrIcultural
(ooperatI yes entenng Into bUSiness deals With
thc food pi ocuremcnt department for the sale
01 theh surplus foodgrams, and this way not
only the proccs of food grains will get stablhsed
throughout the countr" but also hoardmg WIll
he prevented
POlmlarisatlou of the modern mecbanised
.ll:llculture IS one of the Important duties of
Ihe cooperat" es Whllc we hOl,e that the MiIlIstry of Agriculture and lro Igalion WIll gear
ItS efforts to cstablish thcse cooperatives, we

.Illd dlstllbutlOn of water pumps and other
. . nch uJIlcretc steps to Improve agriculture
fhe sCientific ,md techmeal aspects of ag
Ilcultun> must he c1nllhasised on everY occas
IOn that anses We are happy to see
that
gui·
dance centres 10 ammal husbandary and. better
Llrmlng "re planned to be established wllh. the
help of the United NatIOns Food and Agrlcul
ture Orgamsahon In Badam Bagh near Kabul,
In Kohdaman. and In Pooza Elshan in Baghlan
The grape and the sugar cane growers.
,md the karal,ul pclt talscr.; 10 Baghlan are looking forwald to rccelvmg help fron\ these
"entres But apparently Ihese model centres
~ught to be expanded throughout the country
I'.xpetts of the Mmlstrv. some of whnm arc
domg desk work III thc MmJstry ought to be
-------

HOME PRESS AT A
!.;IAU t1edarcd an Independent state
hv the name ~)f Siafra '" Eastern NIgena I he Federal gllvcrnlllcnL from
(he onset expressed lis rcsolutlon to
pre~ervc !hc unhv. of Afnca s most
Iwpulntl!. UHlOlr> When
peaceful
mean .. falled to real1se thiS obJeclivc
11 re)nltcd III I~lrl.;{'
I he ~Il ugglc now conltnUe~ With
no Illlmcdlalc end In ~Ight ThIS r.ro
IOllg~tll\ll of lhe status quo has eVt;n
,lUSt d :->nlllc lhange of a!lltutc on
the l1an ul sume other
AfTll,;an
~1.lle'
I ;.J07a0l3 lasl week declared
I'" n;u)gnltll.)O of the
seceSSIOnist

GLAxcE

1 he world Lan only hupe
thut
lhe deadlock IS broken and a new
treml of s\.:esseSSlon IS not slarted
III Afnc<I which IS In Ihe IUllll.1!1\{·
vcal"
of Its pollln';lil life
The
presel verence ol the
govel n
ment of ('ongo the United Nations
and Ihe world puhllc opinion suc
lectled In Ka1anga case
and
lAC
hope II will he IIkewlsc thiS tlOle
Ihe edltonal <.:ondudes

II'

I~",ut:s

II "',110

1)IIIL! II ... 111 111(' paper .. aid Ih,ll . .l (l
.. llpIC, III lis InternatIonal German
I,lngu.lgl.: cdllion were on sale for
ft'rugnt.:'!1 10 Most.:ow hOlels 1 hIe;
I' til Iddilion In ,1houl "0 "Uh'iLrlp
111111 11l111c!'. ,t1rcaliy hctog nldl1eli In,
Ihe '"\,'''WI Union
I ht. "t .. 'enwn! ...IlLI thert; \\,1' nil
t:\ld_llll: I' 'Uprttlrt pn ....' rl:pllfl,
Ihdl In 111lllAing llllulC.'d ..ales Ilf the
rtlrer lht· RlI" ..lan .. were.: giVing to
tn p~"sllrp fflllll \q; .. h rn huslIless
or loun .. t UfLlc..
I h.e IlJO year ,JIll Nl:ut: ZucrLhel
Zt:ltung regarded li~ one uf EUr\l
pe s most au(hUTltat1\1 dal1lc'l
l'i
rl"gularlj' vn!el1 dnwng the lAodd..
lOp /0 ncw.. papcr..
fhe raper "aId I III <In etlllOflal
headed a hash'l of Rubber Bone"
thai the umference h.ld cons's,ed ((
lenglhy but largely empty. ural f n
and futile debate

Column Inch, AI 100
InUnlmum sellen lmes per (muttOn)
Cwulfled po lme, bold type AI 20

r.used by dcveloplm: na
Il1lnS "uL.:h as more aId on casler
It.-fnh plcferen1lal tanffs \...1) I lIlnd ,
1\ prll,;c stablll'iallOn
and
relllu:cd
"hIppIng cm;l~ were \alld ,ind ur
!!"nl
md dp,erHd gU'.tlt:1 ponnlv
II[e.:nIIOll
I he\ n:\...cl\Cd Iml} vagut .pruIll?
"e' that appeal t.vt:n less lIkely of
lulfiliment Ihan tht' unfulld!cJ pru
t111se .. mat.!e CIt the Ilr"t 'iCSSlon of
l'N( I \D In (,cnC\<i
four \I,lr"
.tgO
Um!l>rl}lllg the faJiufI
uf Ihl"
lllnlclcn\:l: "".IS thl:' prt"(ll,;(upal,un of
,I .. n tlur31 leader the UOileLi Slales
Wllh lhc Vietnam WiJr plu!. tht: fl'"
Lill <lnd mont'I.Ir\ problems p.( lIPIt,IluJ hy lhal IAtll ,11 hOll\e and ~b
liloid
HUduse III thest: ant.! lliher dllm
t:sl,l.: c~m~ldcrallOns Ihe wealthy na
1I11n:" III \hl.: west have remained da
ng<."rously
mdirrercni
10
Ihe
LrISI'i
thlit
I~
breWing
!hal which has already exrlodetl JIl
the Impuvcrshed ghellos of \.:Itles
I he protraccd pollth:aJ gamL pia
\ed by AmeTlLan dlplomlicy ar,)und
~Imple Issue "here the dlplor.,at'i of
the United Sililes .tnd the D~ll)llt:r
H II,; RepublIC of Vlelnam
should
meet, only serves to expose
Ilseif.
says
Yun
Zh\lkov
,Pravda's
political commentator, In Ihe ncWspaper Monday
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market does nol eXist As we '" the
United Slales know f~om our own
history I It IS roo much to expect
that some new producers can 1m medJ3tely:~conftont tbe world
market
and tbe competition of 'cstabllsh~d
producers But If developIng cnterpriseS' nre exposed to mor~ tolerable
competl.1 10n -\v11hio- ~8ioDal jmarkets-, It should accelerate theil' abdlty to reach a compet.itlve pO'lftlon
In Wider ITt.tematlonal marke'i

The Unlled Slates

IS

I

"

lent,-

rales

In

prepa"d, now

as in the past. to aSSist meaningful
progress 10 the direction of "cglon"
al I:!conomrc cooperation
rt IS 1I1creasingly appa~nt, tiS we
study the caSles o~ success and (all·
ure m the growth process, that pnvale Investment and pTlvate cnlrep
rencurshlp, are factors crUCIal 10 the
pOSSibility of accelerated
growth.
Few cOLJntTics can afford not
to
make full use of thiS Important JDlernahpnal resource
Durmg Ihe peClod J~61.(i5,
the
more rapidly growing
devel+Jplng
\.:ountncs recclved an
averdge
of
)28 por c..:llplta annually In net pn·
\/,ltc lorlg term mvestment comparell
10 iJn average of only 23 cents per
L,lplta (JOWIng 10 low-growth deve
lopmg couhlTles
High r•• lcs of growth bear more
than a casual relatIonship to Cllfth
r.ttes of net prlvatc long term IIlV..S
tmcnt
Devclopmg lountTlPs, qUIte prop

___

tlie tJriited"States arc In'p(lval~~bnrtds l not govetnn'lcnt hands, ':-and
the same Sih.latlon prevails In most
of the mdustflalsed countries
Some ex~rts In the fIeld oC de,elopmenl concentrate on' the resources available to the United States
and oth'e[l', like governments for developmcnt aSSiStance,
By domg so, they direct attention
to the peak of the Icebers, oot to
the larger resources whlcfl liupport

h There

IS

,

'::.

r

passengers and c{lJgO set
VI'l' to the South PaCific and the
CIIPnt by four United States air
lln('s was le(ommended Monday
bv a Civil Aeronalll1C.'s BosHI
t. X:dn11n{ 1

given
new loutes to the Fal
E,),t fl urn HawaII and Alaska
Trans WOlld AlrllncS be given

loutes In the anent
and
Ilytng Tigel Lines be given Cal
go (.luthonty (rom the 11 S to
the onent
III addItIon Westel n and UnIttd
AIIlll1e<.: \\ere recommended
for ne\\ S~ I vIce
In the highly
Plofltablp
Hav.. all
market dS
\\ ere
Pan Amencan
Ea~tel n
NOlthwcst and HYing tiger
Easter n and Trans World All
lInes I ecelved the best awards In
'the Qeclslon accordIng to most
nhservers
11<.:\\

Eastet n a majOI aIrline now
scrvmg the east, mIdwest and
southern UnIted States, the ca
IIUbean dnd MeXICO
would be
dllowed
tfl comI'~te With Pan
American on
J Gutes to Austra

110

NO"

Zealand,

Tahllt

and

the FIJI Islands from the major
US Cilles It now serves, as well
dS c\lexlco city and Acapulco
TWA which
now fllcs
as
fat west as Hong Kong would
he allowed to extend Its service
through .Japan anrl on thtvugh

Or.. (\L~h~".-Mi_Kflled,~
l\q,t.~:,N,g,~j~bJ.
"'eas
,
,

'

Will Rule The_ World

a necd to find pracll'll

ways to aUract la~ger flows of pn
-vale resources from the mdustrlall
sed countries to the task of development
I
PTlvalc! Investment IS also related
k) technology So far as the
US
and other private enterprise .:..::onomles
are concerned. technology
IS aV1111abie primarily from the private sector PTlvate mvestmcnt I:)flng~
not 'Only technology, but the mana.·
gement and technical skills reqUIred
to make effective use of the !.echnology
The Umted States believes that I'
should be pOSSible through m&~rna
tlonal agreement to brtng about a
baSIC Improvement In the legal envIronment for pnvate mvestmenl 111
Ihe developing countries, which lO
ult.• qUicken the flow of pTlvate r(' ..
ources Into developmenl We
.Irewillmg to do Our full part In 'HI- t,
an effort
(U S SOURCES)
.

Dr. Mat!tin,Lutherl King was
killea a fo~niit~t 'baek.. ~r KIO~

a

was

gr~t

,I

man

I

Hel . .

was. the
WiDner
of Nobel
Pr>ze.
It is, the b,g_
gest prlze'lin the. world. He was
awlj,tdeqATiatij pnze for service
to manj{(nd Durmg his bfe t,me he also received at least anothel 400 dIfferent types
of
small, and blg awar.ds
.
Dr R:lOg was an American
DI Kmg (ought all hIS life for
equol1ty between all people of
thc world He was the leader of
the Negt 0 Amerlcans He sa,d
he was l,ghting against mJustlce agamst ,"justice lor all the
people of the world
He saId. "I want Justice not
only fOl black ceople but for
<111 people That IS the essence
of the st, uggle" He even sa,d
It was as wrong to be antl-

THE STORY OF
RCM

By

A

lilt'

follow",!!

11

U \I
Iloftis

Stall Writer

dIe honor)

(1II<

f,d-

(i1I/,

',f/

,I'" \

for

whIte .as 'It ,was, to ,~(!uW-neg-

ro

,

..

.

Durmg hi,l( I~e i*ini'et...Martm
Luther King"knefh:thit1f'ls hfe
was in danger·"J:lUtj. !lei told a
newsman "LongllusIHe~ hfe 's
not worth havmg, niislDetter to
do good works even,if It was In
a short life".
' $illd'tquallty 's
better than quantity. Followmg
are his Ideas expressed on var

He..

lOllS

occasions:

"We aJl must remember that
one day we have to dIe and
we should do good works
In
our life I don't want a long
luneral If I dIe i don't wan I
people to talk too long about It
I don't want that people should
remember my Nobel peace pnze It 's not Important It 's not
ImJ?ortant to say that I had 400
othel awards Only try to mentIOn the dav when I deCIded
to gIve mv 11 fe for the secvlce
of othet s The day when J tIled
to love some bodv when , t,led to feed the hungry cloth
the naked
Remembe, that I
fought fOl peace JustIce and

The great test of radar eame In
the BatLle of Bnta," In 1940 It
was then that the mventlOn by
the boy who d,dn't want to learn
Latm but loved sc'~nce told the
defenders the raIders' poalt,on,
bearmg and he'ght, whllc they
were stall out at sea, and so
largely helped to Win the battle
for the Allies

TWA would nol be allowed
to cal ry passengel s dllectly to
Hawall from eltheI Japan at the
\vest coast under the new servIce but could give them stopover
,pnv!leges

a place called Delph, ",h'ch

Pan Amencan would be al1O\..
ed to Improve Its serVICe to the

o'lent by adding

very~f8r

When the ftre went

{lights f,am

Its taltered

facade IS graduallv disappearing as fmgers of

theltu unknown enthUSiasm and
ImaJnnatlOn DIan m mmute de
tall i.l ruturJ::>tlc city of the 1970'~
II
"lil
be
an uncongested
I.:lh
pllinnctl
fur
li balan
U' lIt l\\ eCn of1 i <.:es shops enterL.llnn1' nt It stdUI ants
and hi'
nH"
The new Sydney IS deSigned
to l opt· with world tl ade and to
ur,:-.m Its kmgsfold Smith all!'>()I t h to be exoanded
and a

."so

coming undel the govel n·
rnent microscope
The new South Wales govern-

ne\\ servtce
from nme majOI
US Cities to Japan Korea,
Okl
nawa, Taiwan the PhlhPJ2Jncs

ger was the logical chOice as the
all-cargo carner needed
on tr
ans-paclflc routes (10m 10 majOI

US CItIes

Fifteen days later the Austra11an Mutual Provldent CompC\
ny (AMP) announced It would
huild a $ 25 million shoppmg ceDtre In the heart of the CIty, at-

tenes nl the centre w,ll connect

clamllng that Sydney has
langUished long enough
The premlel Robin
Askin
suYS 'hunoreds
of mlllaons of

\\ ltll othel stores and streets by
.In 1Iitegrated senes of overhead
and underground bndgways and
promenades

Illng,

dollars are IOvolved

In

plans by

government and pTlvate enterpr
Ise In Sydney s
redevelopment
ClVPI the next flve vears"
Parochial Sydney
was rlred
With CIVIC DasSlOn when blgge.
rind bettel Skyscrapers
began
10 dot the Skyhne ThiS leached
d
clImax on March 4 With the
hnal add Ilion til the 47 storey
Australl;! square buddmg-a re
volvlllg
restaul ant set atop of

The

In IlJ36 when
OlympIC
gamcs
were held m Serlm the olympa.. Lre
was carned by land In 194;; the
olympIC flames were carned to Italy
via Malta by shIp
Although 11 was requested 10 take
Ihe flames by land, It was not alwav'i
pOSSible In 1964 Tokyo had ttl fa_c
lots of dIfficulty 10 laking the fla
Ines from Olympia to Iokyo SlImlar
dlHlcuhy IS expected to ansc whlk
laking the olympiC fire to M~xllo
because they also have
expres"ed
their deSire to carry the flrc Ihrough
olvmplc runners

AMP bulldmg w,lI con-

tam 11 flools of office space and
lour levels of I etall space con
talOlug 220 shops
In the fOUl storeys at the tup
\\ 111 be Sydney's second revolvIna:!, lestaurant a cocktaIl bar anc l
\\ Ide obsel vallon platforms
Buddmg of thIS complex will
begIn In 1970 It Will have a nee
die shaped
tower at the top
850 feet above the pavement

thIS complex

1 he fire 1.0 Tokyo had

to bc l.IT
TIed by lhe runners 10 turns throughIhe towns of Athens, .'t3I)bul, Beirut Tehran Lahore New
DelhI
Ra~goon, Bangkok, Kuala Lumper,
Manila Hong Kong Taipei and then

(REUTER

------y---- ._-- ---- ----,

Impact Of Viet War On Southeast Asia
I he Vu:tnam war has stlmulateo
the.: et,:unomles of several Southeast
ASIan countTles, alcordmg 10 a UN
report published Monday
1 he repurt, Issued by Ihe UN Ev
nnonllt.: (omfTllsslon for A~la and
the Far East (EC AFEI and due rur
dISCUSSion Wednesday by .l comm
I"Slon t.:onference In Canberra said
Iht: rate of growth of gross nation·
al produci fur Ih~ region showed li
marked Improvemenl lasl year
BUf IhlS was largely due tu arc·
I.;llvery from agncullurul and other
setback.s m some of the bigger countnes, aud Ihere was doubt abol/I
prospects fur c.:ontmued progres~
The war had slImulated the econ·
omlcs of Taiwan ","gapere, Soulh
Korea lJnd Thailand
Their exports to South Vietnam,
mainly of manufactured or mdustnally processed ~oods, had nsen greatly 10 the past two or three years
An end to Ihe war could mean
balance of payments p.roblems for
Ihem the report saId
"'n addlllon, Formosa, Soulh Korea and Smgapore may suffer deelines of demand for some of theIr
most successful new mdustrtcs. rill
sing Immediate problems of mlernal
balance
A pOSSIble excess supply of textoneSlu rose by not more than three

go 109 well beyond lhe group )f
Luuntnes most dIrectly enguged In
supplymg South VIetnam
Japanese: trade and aid for devcl
uplllg ASia was also lIkely tn affeel
lhcse t.:ountnes, and from their po
101 uf VieW, preparations for a 1I~
pression uf demiJnd and the need to
find new export
markets
shoultJ
furm parr or the policy programme
lor ItJb8
the report saId
In lis general survey the
report
~iJld the average rcgloni:ll ,"crease In
outpUt of gross
nal10nal
podu_,
'GNP) doubled from about
fo ... r
per cenl 10 1966, to eight per cent
lasl year
ThiS Improvemenl was largely due
10 recovery from agrIcultural
dod
other setback.s which had affected
the larger countnes In J 965
and
1.:1.-.

1966

J

"OptimIsm is reqUired '0 forecast a c'onhnUallQn of the average regIonal growth of 1967 m the present
year of 1968:' the report said
A severe depressJOn In the pnce
of primary ~roducts conUnL\ed last
¥ear, and thiS retarded rhe progres::.
of Ceylon, IndoneSia, Malaysla and
Thailand 10 pachcular
The report scud gross
nallonal

product

to

Burma, Ceylon and Iqd-

per cent last year, whIle the Incrc.. :'l:
lies In partIcular, would have err:

•

for MalaYSia, Pakistan Ihe Philip
pmes and Thailand was
bel\O,ecn
lhree and five per cent
fht: sharpest fiSt: was eV.ldcnceJ
by Formosa. Iran and South Korea
The year 11)67 was emphatl~ally
one of recovery In the short 'crm
sensc, a recoyery uf Ihe agrIculture
nf certain countnes and a less plO·
nounced recovery In their Ind'a.l~lnal
sectors agamst which must be "c(
the dampening of mdustTlal growth
In certaIn countTles of south and so
utheast ASla,' the report said
Overall, a large trade defiCit was
recorded 10 the area as the qrowlh
rale of exports declined and Imports
contl.Oued to chmb
The report. entItled Economic 'iurvey of ASia and the Far
Easl
1967, said mternatIonal trade
thiS
year was hkely to remam rather slagnant which mIght carry "deflat~
lonary Impulses to developmg cou·
ntnes ..
AId to the developmg nattons of
ASia was affected by the war 10 Vietnam and the present mternah,mal

monetary s1lfflculllCS of the

Unltcd

Slates and Bntain, In partIcular
Of the Increase 10 aid to As.a be
tween 1963 and t 966, Some 60 por
c..:ent went to South Vietnam,

IReuteri

LetS Laugh:

3

15 aircraft

17 detected
5 defenders

't
7

at least

4

equahty

5.

injusllce

18. 10 destroy

6 raider

19 vItal

'7 POSltiOlI

20. shipping

8 beating

21 early warning

height

22. fought 011

,
10 largely helped

'J

23 scottish

6,~ ~

11. to win
7

24. carpenter

struggle
12 allies

8
9

25

danger

knighted

..w

~JI"";'

26 civilian decoration

,p..

useless
PUZZLE NO.5
ACROSS

II quanbty

28. defences

..r u ,

WlDter ground covenng

12_ varIOus

""'-:-'.:l )~, ,

30. personally

4 Distant

6 An old pIece of clnth

An Easy Poem

31. of course

dl

B Negallve term

Christina Rossetti
DOWN
When I am dead, my deal est
SlOg nO sad songs fOl me
Planl no roses at my heat
Nor shady cypress tree
1 TWInkles at night
Be the gl een grass above me
W,th showers and dewd,aI's wet
And If thou w,lt, lemembel
2 What a dog s tali does
!\nd ,f thou WIlt forget
I shall not see the shadows
I shall not feel the Iam .
I shall not hear Ihe night3 In caSe that or supposing lhat
Ingale
SlOg on, as ,f 10 pain
And dl eammg
thlough the
tWlltght
5 Moved very qUIckly
Th. t doth not rtse nor set.
Haply I may remember
And haply may lorgel
7 To move

Easy To Solve Puzzle
!oil

32 peacetime

33 navIgatIOn

Would you believe it? If you look closely you will see that
thIS is a man and a woman! But can you find out how old they

34. "talked down"
, -

SOLUTION Add the nwnbers togethcr and ""nd yow rep:Jy
,Ibout U,e agt' of the man and the woman

35 asttonomer

are?

Onl:C'

theJ e was a k mg

fie

was very fO'1d of good cal pets
and ma ts He held a competition amongst all the best calpet weave,s of h,s kmgdom He
those the best

weaver to serve

"t the pal Ice legulat Iy The we
1\ PI weaved new deSigns eveday and the kIng gave him

I \

I

ew" d The klIlg l'ked hIm so

much
that he took fhe weavc.:f
\\ i1h
hml
wherever
hL'
went
Once
he
teak the
\\t'.lvel
With han
while go·
1Ilg fOI huntmg

CGuid nut fmd hiS \\..tY uut of

the Jungle TI vmg to fll1d th"
kmg and hiS

0.11

ty hp

t

ode hIs

hOlse fOl thlec da}s But nel
th"1 could he fInd the kmg nOI
the way out of the Jungle

" ,
catch, But ODlS' one of ,them, has
find out which one has caught a fish?

caught a fish, Can

YOU

~

l...;...)

.>--::" u-

r---'

Skill Saves Carpet Weaverls lJife

The weaver lagged behInd
II hlie thp king was hunting He

Three frlendo have all got a

~

29 had the honour

A pronoun

occasIOn

uL:.;

27. to organise

10 qualIty

13

,

I

He gol "cry til ed and lay undel a tl.:e Just as he closed
h,s eyes a clolh fell on h,s fdce
al'd somebody lIed IL Soon hiS
hands and h>gs were also tied
hard
He shouted /01' help but no
one was there to help htm After one houl he found hImself
In OI-.e cave whete many othel
men were
t,ed WIth lopes
Thel e weI e some human bones
and skulls also to be seen ThiS
ca'e c'longed to t obbers who
kdl,,':! ,)eople and ~old the II Intestmes tu C:lI n mnnpy
Th-, weavel C lnl'~ to knu\v .ill

.J

14, enemy

prize

)lil

to Tokyo
The fire was given a warm sl'nd
orr by Greece Alek.a Kalsells. a famouS Greek actress acted as the pTle
stess She first offered her pra \ ("I S
to the God Zeus In lis temple: She.
prayed thdl he may send til..: fIre
'iafely to r ok yo All arounJ
her
were the young Greek gIrls dr..:"sed
In beautiful robes Then With t 1.;0
ncavc mirror she put the rays of
sun at one pOlnt and lighted f rc
From lhlS fIre the torch wus III dnd
W,tS plliced 10 the hands 01 the kmg
The KIDg lhen gave the fire tu uleek youths who were 340 In number
They had to run turn by lurn alld
cctrry the torch
".13ut If lhe place where th(> gurne~
are held IS seperaced by .e.l
that
portIon IS covered by shIp Arter that
agaIn the relay race contJOU"::; \he
are now all awaitIng the rime when
Ihe race for MeXICO Will ::.tal

13. gibraltar

16. approaching

wmner

A person by the name of b.ll.lul

das was asked to bring thc rll. W Lrc
He wenl on foot to Delphi
He
brought the fu-e back after walkmg
185 kilometres He was so Ilrcd and
exhausted thal he dlcd un thl;; spol
Thus fire has been
.. on~ldered
very Importanl When the mJdt:rn
ulymplc started Baron de Couoer~tn
wanted thaI wherever they be held
the olympiC names should be l.ltl led
to lhc place from Olympia It \\as
accepted the world over

It tn pIck up" lar dIstant stars

4 latm

some

lhe fife When a new tnbe .:ame I.... to
power It usually put out the old tIre
and got new one from Delphi Tlwy
regarded fire as pure and th"ughl
the previous ruler has made It dIrt}

and Hong Kong via Anchorage
Alaska Wash or Hawall
The exam,nel saId FlYlOg T,-

ment has lully backed the plan-

\)ut

bod.Y had' 10 go to Delphi 10 -h, ,ng

Sydney Hopes To Become A Model City
tieth centUI y and gIrdet by gn
cler It IS already On ItS way to\\ al ds reallsmg the dream

"as

3

ror hIS work by PreSident Roos·
('veIl

3 Invention

will never die

2

alrhnc;rs are '"talked
down'
to
ground by lt Astronomers use

2 battle

to
tell hiS children too Now hIS
WIfe tells hIS ch,ldren that
Dadpy 's not dead 'He may
be physlcaJly dead but hIS sp'
l

Radar, of COUI1Je, plays an im·
portant part In Peacetime Itfe
today Sh,Ps and aircraft lise It
In navIgation It is used m the
control of traffIC On the roads
and of ships m bullY ports Giant

I great test

1\11 these things he used

lit

R.dar st~tlOns were bUllt on The Scothsh carpenter's son
Malta and GlbraltaJ and 10 1942 who was kmghted (becommg Sir
enemy .. rcraft approaching ("b- Robert Watson-Watt) was also
raltar were detected by radar gIven the UnIted States' Medal of
whIle they were stIll as much RS Ment, America's hlgheat clvl1ian
70 mHes away The. Idea of thiS
decoratIon, when he Vlsiled Ameattack had been to deSlroy Vital Ilca to orgamse radar defences
B Itlsh ShIPPIO~ Thanks to ludar's
He had the honour 01 be 109 perC'Jrly W-llt ",nR It was fought ofT
sonally decorated and thanked

This Week's Crossword Puzzle

Ilghte(lusnpss"

mc", were staged a hre was ht r hiS
fIre had a speCIal meanmg for the
Greeks They thought Lhe foI'_ rep
rC'iCnled the IPn fIre gods
rhey
l:allcd those ten fire gods collcdlVC
Iy ,is 'Hehueleco!\ These len people
wCle thought to be the first
men
who dIed on earth So before ~Iart
mg any Important festival the\ first
lighted the fire and then Dilly slrtrted
thclr other works
In those days there were no match
..licks So once the fue was brou3ht
from somewhere It had to he kept
alive for use Greeks brought 11 from

HawaiI to Los Anlgeles and San
FI anClscQ
Thts would give TWA around
the-world
service
as well as
lIang-contmental domestic serVIce In the US Pan Amencan IS
nuw the only
round·the-\u)lld
11 S carnel but cannot carry du
nH!sllC oassengers

------- -------

gIant oveJsea$
termmal
Sydney hopes to become one new
nf the model CItIes of the twen- constt ucted Wharf facilIties are

I

)

In olden times when OIYIllP' ga

Nt'\\
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- , \rlYI lo~k',lo' th~, United' Staks:.nd

In consequence. modern

4 U.S. Airlines May Get What They Want

our
The CIt, fathets fired by a hlfh\: Sl~'" rfewspapcf Nl.:l1C Zu·
t:ILhl..:r 1t:ll11ng whllh thl..
week
hCl.-dlllC" thl.: fir"
non-I,.Omnlllnl .. 1 \-\l'
,tern d.llh III l!\l on 'iale In Ihe So
\It:( UnlL.)n ~ald Mond,iV the !nltla
II\e lor tht: nhl\t.: ((101(' Irllm thc
RU"'iI,ln,
In it :'!lalpmcnt the- paper Salt.! Ihl \
maul' nu move.: to SCLure SO\lct d"
IrIhufllln right-.
Tht: Mn'ilO\\ ~ll
fcr Lanle: d't I Lllllll1fclC 'tllrrm .. c!(I

I

OLYMPIC FIRE

steel and l.:onCI ete shoot upwards
over the scenic deep water hal b-

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,"'!lllttlllllllll'IIIIIIIIIIIIlIIllll1lIJIlIIIIIIIlIlllIIIllillilIlIIIllii

Yearly

Slales

I;

•

,
!PAGE 3

odier T1industnalisCd coUntri~·tO liclra
proJllote higher,
of .grllwth ,But
many developIng countnes. such a· mbst or ~the,prdductive rresoulCe9\of

'hdustncs . need a large market

has already agreed With the one ~ountry whlch grj1.nts teverse prefcrences to us, the Republic of the Phih·
pplnes, that the reverse preferCnCl:i
Will not be extended when the preSot agreement expires. For us ther~
IS an element of equity In thiS ISliiUC
Is It reaspnable that Ute Unlieq 5tates should give a preferred po$llion
m the Amencan market to the pro~
ducts of countnes which dlSqlt'lI'n
ate against Amencan goods?,
Improved market access,
Ineal.:r
attention. to export promotIOn. and
tanff preferences Will all Old
the
exports of developIng countTlcs BUI
there IS need for other actions iJS
well One of lhe most promlSln,:1 1!p.
pro aches IS the movement for r('g
lonal IntegratIOn
loday In many areas the eff ;;Ienl
apphcatlOn of modern mdustTial Ie
chnolngy tn pfoductlOn reqUires lar
ge II1dwanal phmls, long
prod!.:1
Illln rim" and a high degree of ~pp

I

n

rcntml tradmg arrangemcnts betw-

Lhe Soulh PaClf,c Northwest be

Blarra The Federal Nlgenan gove
rnlllent reacled promplly In break
109 Ilff lIs relalltlOS With II

PART

clohsatlOn

The'
It ((,mmendatloJ1
made
1ll"1 ( than a ve~1 after heanngs
opened on HJ)p!J(atlOns by every
majOl US allllrlt stdl must be
rlpproved
by thl'
flv€'·membel
board and PI eSldent Juhnson
In the 223-page repol t examlnel Robel I L Parks llted large
IJlCleUses In l(JuliSm and tlade
bt:tween the United States dnd
1 Pa<.:Jhc
countlles as reasons fot
expanded
sel VICl' ~nd added
'I h(' I11lcrests of the UnIted States are b"tng ella",n lJlexorab)y
to\\ald the c.:uuntllPS ()f the paalso pra\ that clImatic cnndltlons help us mam
q(lc baSin
taln the prcsent rate of develOpment.
The repOJ t 1 ecommcndcd that
; Eastet n AlIltnes be allowed to
<.:ompetc With Pan American III

pro\rince

_

" ,vslem would also avo,d

(he adverse effects of special pre(c-

For lIs part, Ihe Umled
"'I'

Agricultural Production Plans

Yesterday Islah carnes an editor
I,tl l)n prospects of
promollon of
hlUTlSIll 10 the country Last Vl:ar
Ihe edltonal says r'learly torty thOli
,and foreign lounsts VISited l\(ghan
I .. tan
The f~gure fur 1%8 as prelll
.. It::d by the Afghan loun';l Or!!aOl
""lion Will be hIgher
" number ot represenlall\eS fnlm
travel agenCIes m Europe .iIld Ih('
Untted S-ates VISited
Argh 1111'" III
earlier thl~ year al the 1I1\'ltallOn of
the Afghan toun~t organlS3l1on and
.lftt:(, talks WIth
the urganiSalit\O
...au'! Ihey IA III ,"dude Afghanlst.tn
In Ihe Itenerarv of their tours
rounsts commg
to Afghanl .. lan
,a\S the edltonal would like sume
lhlng more than guod nalural beau
1\ ~nd scenery The\' lAould IIkc df
II.-lent hotel ,c.rVICC, communll:,11 ,~n~
Lnll tfan"purtallon dnd decenl food
I hl t:st.tblJ"hmenl
or the Melma
P II LtlmpiJn} and Ihe
LOmmenl,;C
111ll1l of the conslrultlon 01 an III
Iltnlilll,>n<JI hOlel In Kabul I.:ould hL
I.-ounh~d .'" lAorlhwhdc slep~ 10 Ihl...
dllCLIllln
l3ul the hUlel h<is only lW(l hunt.!
IU.! ilium.. and II
IS '\lIual e d
In
..... abul Llt\ Kabul l.:11y would nt:t~d
IllPH: hult:l rooms perhap'"
bdpfl'
hi Inlerndllonal hotel I~ dt:dh;.tled
\nd nOI nllH.:h has becn 100lhltq.! tn
lht: prOVlnLlal Lenlres and ~f11LlI1t.:r
lo .... n.. as yet says the
cdlhlrlitl
rllun~ts commg b> aIr,
tlr h\
rUdd'l lin lours llrganhed by tr,lve:1
agcn":lt: .. Me different from Ihe hip
piC" foaming m our ..Ircets
I ht:
Ilr~! L.tegrny LOmc .l~ tht: goodwill
Illlh I
H.Jnr~ III
Ihl'lr
(,!JunlrH:..
\lhllt.: the.: 'I:I.-ond das.. .lIl
mere
"<llr t.:\,e.: III (l\:llple In lh( Ir hu~t LOU
nllle" ,llld 10 thell tlWn dlmpdtr
I'''' \\ I.: ,me StllllC' gUllljwlll In re
ltlln IV the toun ... ls of Ih( fIrst \.:.ltl:
~lIn If nOI Just lor Ihell
goodwill
1,lr lhelr muney a' they want better
,q\ILCs and thev art:
prepared 10
I1tv fur II .. 1\<; the cdlillflal
Y\'lcrJiJ}' 11t'\llrul t:ommentlng
on the Lunl,"ulng hostilities III NI
geTl':t bch\Cen thc Bllifrans and the
Federal Nlgenan
Forc..:es,
scud
II IS nuw one year thal Lolonel OJu-

~uch

~iOw'

I,
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,

"

•

De:veI9P~~n.t
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cen certam developed and dp.vl:lop·
109 counincs agrecf1)cnts which could divide the ,,",orld IT)to tradmg
blocs
One Issue which the Umtea States and a number of other countnes
consIder particularly Important
IS
the Issue of reverse preferences-pre
ferences granted by particular dcv~
elopmg countries to partlculat de veloped countnes Such pf~fer'ence~
often burden developmg countrIes by
increasing the costs of their; Imports

halm (flpable oj be
and

fill: deH'loped

L

"

,

, • , l.

'

\'
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1

"bout t'1IS f,om !he oth", per
sons In the cave The pllsonel s
of the e3ve wet e taken one by
one and k,lled by the rob!>ers
AI lust h,s turn came But h"

By F,coza
shoes on hIS face. and saId to
hiS companIOns

"Don't believe

a word of h,m He IS a velY clever fellow and he wants
to
• un away wlth some

excuse"

The weavel saId "No I don'l
\V<lOt to run aW:Iy you can keep
mc' locked and I WIll WOl k 101
you

Th" chief of the I obbet s d ,tIded to tal,e a IIlal of the ma"
They took him bdck to the ca
v<.· ,and gClve him some sheen
wool

The klOg became vel y happy
and gave them lois of money

W'thltl one day U'Le weaVPl
tUI ned It Into one fine thread
,lJ1d got busy In making a car-

But he also came
to know
where
hiS faVOUrite
weave,
was Because the weaver
had

')et 11 was ,eady
after two wlllten the whole slory of hIS
ddYS The robbers took that and capture 10 the deSIgn 01 the carwei e able to sell It at a hIgh
pet The ktng sent armed men
PI Ice ThIS made them very ha
to fo'low
the carpet sellers
ppy Now he dally made cal
They qUIetly followed
them
pets and the robbers went and
and caught all Ihe robbers
and
released the weaver ThiS 's
suld those and got lots of mo
ney But the more money the v how carpet
weavIng sktll 01
g It the male ca!'elul they bec,- Ihp weavel saved hIS hfe

Solution To Last Week's, Puzzle
--

'R
3
N U "1.T
I

6.'(;

said to them

If vou

me that he, should not 1 una way
The weaver saw that now there
was no way out of th,s JaIl
One day he got an ldea He
told the robbers to gIVe him the
best wool. so th"t he could weave the best carpet And he
told them to take that carpet
to the kmg who WIll gIVe them
lots of money The robbers got
happy and took the new and be
aut,ful carpet to the klOg

-~

.

---- -

No.4
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"

\\'eave Car pets which you can

sell and ealn much mOle"
One angl y lobbel th, ew hIs

"

~

5;-

p. E "T
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.

A T
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G
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kill me vou WIll ea, n

VCIY hull' but If you gIve me
the wool ot vnu, sheep I can
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- ,for further "lnforlllQtlon
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,~ ,:" (!: ~pplv to Ae ronot ..
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;\1'\1' 111'1 III '1n,,1 IH rIl"u·
tPI I StlVlet and Inrll,ln l,fllllc.ds
. . I~nl d
an aL:rl:·t:.·mpnI hCI (. VI s
If-. ria\- llnd"l \\ hlch flussia \\ 11\
supph
ImlIe.t \\ Ilh
leI tl!,sels
\' lith
aboul
H~
lOS nnnono
IS ~.I:l()OO stt:.\lllng)
It ",ll be the lalgpst C"f)llslgnIn
lnt.·:tl If) (orne flom RUS...,lcl
11'Cent yP,I-';

H\';i{SA
(Tulkeyl. AprIl 18
I T.:I . . s I
Thl? SOviet P3rlJament+
dlV
(lpll'.L:d.IIOI~ headed by Ivan
SPlllrlOl1UV ('huJrman of thp SulJIPme SOVJl'l ()f thE' USSR. contInue" thell lOUI of TUI key Tht)
guests \ t'slerday al t IVl d III EuIS ,

\J1JNJ('11 Gelmany Apllf til
IIJf'A)
A ph{llographel of the
(I S
n('\\....
agencv' A'isQt'lated
Pll'SS
died here thiS mornmg
lrom injUries sustained \\hlle on
hi:'> Jllh 1('('('ldlng
dashes bC't\\{'I'"
dem(JnstJiltln~
studl'nts
.t:lrl p{)IIl.~(' dunng the night flom
\lnndc.l\ til '1 uesday
KI,llb
Flmgs \\as lPpoltedlv
III I b\ a hea\iv stOIl(' \\ hlCh sm
d~h('d hiS fau.' He \\as tiansh~lIl'd III /10<;pllrrl Immprlla(t~l>
fOI
111,PI,ltWn"
-----IINITEO
NATIONS / N(·\\
YI'I~ AlJld
18 ,OPAl-TIll' UN
SCt:llllt\ Council \\111 convene UII
ThUlS(I;n }:;:W GMT tu debate
('II cl chaft IPslJ}ulllln on RhodesICJ
tabled
b.. 11\(' Allo AS1<-tn
membel... en Tuesday
The five <'ountrles Algelia
f~thloPla.
Indl.l Pakistan
and
Senegal-call on Sr Itam to use
lolt'e <.IgalOst the RhodeSian 1('
({Imp .,f PI emlel Ian Smith
II ASHINGTON
April
lB.
lDPA I Thc Inter-Amel'l('an De-

\,Iopmenl bank Tuesday announced thl
sale of
43 mIllion
dlo! l;]l'~ \\ ortn of sh II {-tel m boncl~
to 14 Ll:!tlll AmC'IIC<T1l countncs

.lpn

1:-;13PI

Ttw bonds \\ III matut e In one
or two yeal s and pay up to SIX
per cent

SANAA Yemen AplIl 18 IRcutCI) ExJ1ed FLOSY lead.. Ab
dullah AI Asnag ~estelday called
fill a coalitIOn
government to
rule Southern Y<.'m('nJ Reoubll'
(the former BritIsh S(Julh AI,lb·
Ian F~dC'ratlon)

DR. KING
ooed 'n Atlanta. Georgia
11
In1'c~'lg"lJOn

JAKARTA

Aplil 18

l!ldone~lan

Top

ol'idu'\l.'d

on April
'1hal

purlhascd thl"i ,- ..If 110m a

([{cuter) I l,.'ltllen

offiCials Yl'sler·
dd'" 1.;1"0\\ cd \\ dllllgneS~ to med1~ltE' III the CUI rent quarrel b(-·
l\\een Malavsla and the PhJ1'1PPJ·
rws If lequested to do so
·In PllIlclple \\e shall be willing to medIate
If requested In
do sri bv bol h
part I(·S.· they
saJd

Galt

private

In Birmingham on
AugUSl
30. !tJ67 I he Mustang's ~peedome~
te, showed that It had been driven
more than 11I,nOn miles between IaLe

Augusl, 1967, and early AprIl 1968
Al,:cordmg

"cb

In

Hoover, Gall's traIhe Must,mg mcluded triPS
10

In l.l~S Ange-Ies, Nt'\\' Orleans, Blrm
mghanl and MeXIl:o <IS well as 10
Mcmphrs and All<tnl.l.
rurlhermofl' the F H I
dlredor

Gall was rf'p\lrted 10 have been
Hl MemphiS on April , ,tnd -t and
ro hftvC lefl there lor Atl,tnl.l. (.co

....Ill!

1~I,1

Skies lJl the northern' and nor·
theastern parts of the country
WIll be cloudy and in otber reo
g IODS clear.

Yesterday
the warmest area
was Farab with a high of 33 C
91 F. And the coldest area was
North S!tiang with a low uf _ 9
C. 15 F.
Today s wll1d speed recorded IJI
Kabul 5 was knot per hour
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
20 C
2
Sharif

M.IZiU (.
Il£'l at

:10.9 C
48 f'

22 (.

7 ('

72F
44F
26('
lie
79 F
52 F
3 C -:i C
:17 F
23 F
17 C
I C
:!6F
43F

.Ialalabad
South

Salan~

(;b~1

'W C

I{unduz

79 F
17 C
63 F
26 e
79 F

Falzabad

;

.

\

(.

68F
27 C
80 F

,

8
46
2
36
8
46

C
F
C
F
C
F

r,

-,

"-RIANA CINEMA.
At 2. 5 7~ and 9! p.m, Amen·
can film dubbed In FarSI

(THREE ON A'COUCH)
I.e\\ IS
and Janet

"Ith .JI'II v
j,t'lgh

for 1500 students Students coming' (rom thE' provinces are also
provIded with boarding and lodglllg.
KABUl. Apl'1l 18, lBakhtal

I

Sdl.1Jwldlll .;\ lormer judge
Ilf
AI a~hdst<lll has bCJ'n sentelH'l'd
t!' PII(' \e,ll Jall on charges 01
(\JllllplIPIl .lOtI commltllng
(If
othcl crimes thl s('cretan~ltl' of
the jurll('1CUY s,ud \ l'stplda\

In hiS forclgn policy spel.~h. 1\.('.
nnedy said U S military slrength
and nallonal wealth "bave
nlulllpILed beyond Ihe wildest dream3 of
lHlr fathers-yet Ihe authonty wuh
which we speak the respect III which
~lrc held, dJmInlshes"

In ""c/lIphJ'" I Cflnc.. -.cc.· duthonIll'... no\\ bl'llevl' Ih,ll (,alt-or lhl:
I1Mn who ....tlled tlllnsclf b}
th.1!
nartlC--lllnlnvetJ til lr~ale the per
...on.llIly III order to throw pull....e (,II
th,,' 11,111 .Ind l'\'I'!l,Lhl'" man rnay nllt
(' :l..1:'>t
1\ ... Itw se.H . . h lor ("tit apprllCllh
cll ,Ill .tpp.trcnt dead end lhl· mun,kr
III 'hl' Neglll tI\I' right ... 1e,lder Oil
\rrll ~ hu)k 'Ill Illl .lspClh III ~I
l,I1t-'!Uny limed phil

Greek Junta
Creates Myth,
Says Popandreou
AIIII-:N,s Aplll Ix
(K~lllerJ
("lll:1.. lasl
nl~hl
hl',lId
I"IIUI f
PI .Ilt.:
; l!llslel (Il:orgl: Pap.'lldr~ 11.
whu I~ \lndcl 11IHI...e ,lrrc:'>1 }1t'r~. dl.lrgc !he MillY b<llked (Hcck guvl:rn+
menl "11h ahulLshmg <Ill IIe.CUflllh
In .1 reeurded meS!'lagc. brll.ld .. ,,,,!
h\ Ihe Brllish Bruaut'itSlinc (t rpn·
1,IIHln (BBC, Ihe NO.ycar-vld IOlllll:r
le.lder of the untOn of Ihe ...entre P'I·
rlv dedared "J he guvcrnmt:;J' hd:'l
.d,'uIHihed the freedom of the Pfl'~S
.J\ has abohshed the rrc·.:Jtl'll of
I t.t.c.h II has abo1J~hed Ih~ frc.vu,'Ill 01 assembly"
I he message from
Pap3ndll,,)!l.
whose ,heme IS barred to YISllviS by
IWO budY seCUrity men. was apfl<t·
rentl}' smuggled uut of Gree ..'~
P,lp IlldICOU, tIJsnllssed III
loJli5
11 fler a SeflCS of. ulffercnl,,"es
"i th
"In (lrder
Krng (onslanlmc, !'laid
III lusllfy the n>up d Cldt .il..: Junta
ha'\ Hl,lI1ufachJred .1 myth-,h~ m)'(h
that a Commul1lsl revolutIOn \\a'i to
be l.lUnc.·hed QUf\ng Ihe clcdluns ~II
May 28, Pl67 , a'nd th.ll lhey hau resorted to thl' lOUp 111 order (11 ion:'
:'Ifall It"

III "UppUlI . ,. f hiS att<l('k , Kennedy
pOlnled ltl thiS week s lepon lw Ihe
Jnslltute lor strattglc Sludies 111 I.ondon thal ... onduded thai while US
power Is growing. ItS :tulhor.t}1 and
Influenu: ,n the world are h~',1I1g
"1 he wOlld!'l respeCt for '}''': "be:
ral v.llues of American SOClel/ has
been dimmed,' Kcnn~dy said 'And
With thai loss we have surrendered
a dImenSion of our strength \\ hlch
IS 1<.\1 bevond the measure l\f ItH:g,/lon'\ .
I he Prl1ll..lp.d rt:asons fur the dc-

. . Imc

preSllge, hI.." ".11l1. a.fl
IILI)
~lVl'rl,:tHnmnment III
\ 1..' ;1\ till
,Ind our undercommHment .II 'HlIn.:
h\ Ihe 1I1l1latcr.a1 excrClc of our ov'
I'f\\hclmrng powl'r \\C Isula,l;"J I urwhc'l 10 many or our Ir.ltlll\ll:ldl
.liIJCS and neulu\1 fflend:'>, \l,C I1lh·
.Ived .IS a 'lupclpu\\'C'r. Ignlllln~ IIlII
own hJsturJ<l1 ll)mlllilmeni III 1 dc...
cnt re:,>pe~1 hH lhe uplnlon~ {II 1111
llklnd '
III

US

Rothman. King

Die, 72 Injure
In North Carolina
Prison Riot

I

SIb..

the WOrld'S 'laroeS1
SefUng - moS1 wan.t.edl •
~ Size VJrglnl&
For Sm.oofhoess and
sa1lslBetldb no other

ctgare"e offers you,
lry Rothmans lUng Size
BAd fOl71l aor-

RELEIGH NOI th Can,llna Ap_

Aofhmane lOng SlilIb

I Ii 18
(Reuter)
FIve pllS0ners
\\Ple shot dead and at least 75
\\l'le \\Olrncled In a Ilot In the
l('llual st.lte pilson hClc earlv

I

day the Americans had Imposed

not even fulfil
the Amencans'
OWn conditIOns. accordmg to the

"extermely absl.~ and Insolent
condlllOns" fOI a talks site

statement quoted by the

In the pilson Vdl II
A l)11S()n Olriclal Lee Bounds.
said fIve pnson office I s were also
\\ nundt'd III the shootmg but. complete <.:oottol had 1(~tUIned for
lhe time belllg
Betw(','n 400 and 500 pIlsoners
st 1gec!.l :':lIt-In" 111 the prIson
yal cI Tuesday artel noon, refusmg
to letul n to \VOl k artel lunch.
B()und~ said
They weu? demandIng vat 10US
concessions I I om the prIson authontles none of whIch has been
granted
Eally III the evenmg th(' pnsoners Sf:'l fire tu a clothing stoIC' III the pilson y.ard and began
to (II m themselves WIth metal
objects As the PI Isonel s contmued the1t :-;It'ln' Bounds called
rUI I l"nfO! cements
At about 1 ,30 i:I m the pnsoner:-t
began to lhl(H\ lighted torches at
200 un.lllTled pilson nfliclals and
gWHds 111
towers
surrounding
the area then opened fire With

eXls(enCe of th"" Arab people, he

F ... 8

lold thousands of cheenng farm
workers In thiS Nile Delta town

The UAR leader was add,es-

KADS (BRITISH COUNCIL AUDITORIlm)
BOING. BOING.
Play in French in 3 acts byMARC CAMOLETII
• 25. 26. 27 April
8 p.m. /
81t Afs.
Tickets for sale at:
UN Mail office
British Council Library
US Embassy
- Circle Fransais
- ASTCO
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

.w

shot~guns

•

1.K1.1

The VIOlence lasted only a fev,:
ml11utes I3mmrls said Then the
Inmates I etUI ned to their cel·Is
and the IOjUl ed wpre cared for
Accord mg to Bounds, the pllsonel s had demanded the I eleas('
of seVel al lJlIsOners. kept In solitary confmem('nt more televls!OJ1 :-;ets m cell blocks and extencled vISiting huur~ ,Theri..' \,.. eJe
alsC' cumplalllts dh'/ut food. he
said
Ralel.l.:h state pilson houses abo
{Jut 1.400 Pl ISon('1 S

The fact that neither
HanOI
nOI Washlllgton
has
proposed
Pans as a talks site-It IS not am·
ong the 15 CJttes named by Ruskhas led to spe<.:ulatlon In Washlngtun and other capItals that the
twn SHies may be keepmg the
FI ench capItal
In I eserv(' as a
pOSSible compJ ormse solution tn

OO-I'OUl7ue1UAg

real IOAg SIae
'i."
'~Ule-~a " ~J;
. Aou>= , ~ St. . ' J-

III;hted tClches at thClr guatds

SlOg the filSt of four mass lallJes
to explain hl~ sweepmg progI amme to I('coemse Egypllan natIOnal life
In Thursday night's speech. lastlllg two hOUl sand bloadcast
over: Cal10 RadiO, he descnbed
Israel as an evil enemy which
had achIeved a success beyond
Its
dreams
tht ough support
from world 7.JQnlsm and Imper115m

The preSIdent repeated hIS call
for mobilisation of Ih~ wh•.)I: Arab
natIOn and saId cIrcumstances requit ed completIOn of the armed

forces bUIld-up
Turnmg to the home front PIe'
sldent Nasser said the progr.lm·
me for reform he announced on
March 30 represented the essence
of
everythmg
pO<;If!VC and
genuine
that
has been ~.Ild

by
9"

the peopl(' smce (last) June
He announced

that I <.'slgnalions had been tendel ed by leadmg members of the Arab Soc-

lahst UnIon (A S U)

the UAR's

cnly political organisation, and
a major target of the 1l.:'lmm plO·
glamme
H(' would aCl'eot the I cSlgn<l·
lions aftel Muy 2 wh('n EgyptIans voted III a lefcIendum on
tilt' 1\'1::11 ("II :10 Ploposals He said
he expected the Egvptlan people
to vote . y('S '

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER-SYSTEMS

The oreslden t added he would

The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
-s

,

also set up a committee to supel·
vise electlcns
IJl the ASU but
thiS \Vould
not Inl'iudl' Judge:-i,
police 01 the milltdty who would
expi ess adlwrencc to tltt· lJopulal
struggle In otht'l ways

hack

Syria Charges.. '
Israel With
Nazi.Like Actions

CARTRIDGE

stereo monaural Ie
corel and play
'TranscllpllOll ope'I leElI
to c3rltldge wllh only

UNIl ED NA nONS. New York,
April 20, (Reulcrl- Syna y~~lerd<.lY
l;hanged ISluel
with
folluWIIH~ a
"systcmatlL' polllY of lolonisalll,m
In I.:onsolidallllg lis gnp 011 lei (110rtcs llCl,:'upled dUring
the War I<lsi
June
Israel was forcmg SYII,lI1S \lUi 01
Ihelr homes III thc Golan
heights
area, Ambassador George I 1 olll~h
wrote to the PreSident uf the SCt·u-

X 18005D
131 ,eCOId and play

'CROSS flHD held and

accept

ONE MICRON GAP head

'MagOillcenl 011 Imlshed
wooden cabinet

personal orders from home
:

and abroad for cailoring;

}

,,

nTy 'Council Jacob Malik uf U~SR
"These a~ls' of lawlessness, Cllsld-

.,

~

'<,'

I

;".

tanning or polisblftg. Contaci G. Hassan Faryadi and
brothers at Sherpol' Square

Catalogue and Puce list AvaIlable on Request
NAME

near the German tmlbassy'

"
AGE'

PROFESSION:
ADDRESS:

"

".

or P.O.E. 637 Kabul Afgha- ,
nistan.

Salim.

AdVIsor to Pnme Mmis-

ter's Office Dr Mohammad HaIder, Afghan Ambassador to Peking Dr Mohammad Asef Suhell.
and Ambass.dol
dcslgnate tQ
Ankara Mohammad Osma" Sidky

vement and Insolencc
could lead
only to further aggravation l)f an
.tlready explOSive SituatIOn for which
the Nazi-like Israeli behaViour l'i and
Will be responSible,"
OJ
J onlch
said ,
He said the few remalllll1g CI\ Ill·
nos In the occupied part of the area
were bemg forced 10 leave "under
duress, torture and threats. Before
their eViction they are com~Hed to
Sign declarations that Ihey are leaVing of their own free Will
"They are then
earned by' Israeh (rucks
and thrown outSide
the' occupied areas"

Etemadi Invited
To Poland
A~rlculture

15 Sites offered by the Amel'lcans
forcshadowed a lengthy deadlot'k whIle the flghtmg raged on.

Kabul Province Observes
Farmer, Stock Breeders Day

the deadlo('k
United Nations Secrctaly-Ge-

nCI al U Thant IS

f1ymg

thel e

today on hIS way to a UN conference In
Tehran But diplomatIC sourCeS In Pans \91d that he
had been rebuffed when hc asked fot another meetmg WIth HanOI's reples"'ntatlve there,
Mal

Van Bo
Rusk Said It was 18 days sInce PreSident Johnson showed re-

stramt by restll('ling

US bomb

aids over North Vietnam
··Our restramt was aimed
to
inspire dISCUSSions about ending
thiS war-not to prOVIde an ex('use
for prooaganda
warfare
I

while the battle I aged on." the
Senetary of :.\tate declared

Nonproliferation
Treaty Won't
Affect NATO's
Work, U.S. Says·
I HE HAGUE, AprIl 2U

Rhodesia
Claims

KABUL April 20 (Ilakhtar) -

\s Boom Yeor
For Economy
SALISBURY

Api'll 2U

(Reu-

ler). RhodeSia Thursday dalmed 1967 as a boom year for Its
economy despIte UnIted NatIons
mandatel y sanctions
Fmance Minister James WI athall prescnted paillament WIth
a survev which showed that tl1l"
C"ountIy's economy last year Ie·
corded
Its most 1 apld growth
rate ~mC(' 1956

The survey

showed that the

gross natIOnal product last year
IOcrea~ed
by 86 per cen t oVet
1966 In 1966. the gross
prodlll.:cd

had -declmed by almost two per
cent compared WIth 1965
External trade !J.gul'es, relea~
ed fOI the filst lime since Rhodesla's declalatlOn of mdepend·
ence from Bnlam in 1965, showed a drop 10 exports amounting

to 600.000
RhodeSian
pound,
(693200 sterlIng)
E~ports were worth 884 mllhon RhodeSIan pounds (1027 mIllion sterl mg)
The survey said
the declme was
due to lower
pnees for exports.

Impcl ts
Rhodeslan

rose by 88 million
pounds (102 mIllIon

sterling) to 935 millIOn pounds

(1087 mIllion sterlIng)
The eflect of mandatory
sanctIOns-Imposed
TO
Decembel
1966 'was nol as great as might
have been expected" the survey
said

(Reu-

lcr) - The UllItcd Stales has a~"u
fcd llth£>r members of NATO's seven nallon nudear plunnlng group
that the proposed nuclear nOn-pIl)
IIfcratlon lrealy would
not affc... !
lhc l)rganisallon's acllvillcS. AIl1t'n~
....111 sOurces said yesterday
-, he svurces said US
Dcfcll..·c
Sc:crctary Clark Chffon.!
tpld the
o'hcr defcnl;'t' nlmisters {hnl dUring
mectlng here
Iltell two-day sec.:rel
whlt.:h l'ntlcd ycsh:rtlay
I he mcellng has r.:onc~ntratctl on
the POSSibility \)( establishing a Eu·
I()pcu.n ,lnll·nalhS'll·
OlISSI"" <;ySI~i1l
.lnd Ihl: dcvelopment and liSe alnng
NATO s tlt'fcnl.:c penm",ter uf nuclear
I,tnd Illlnc:s .IS wcll .ts nther nul'll':11
WC,tpon s

I he lJ S "llllllC:'I :'I.lld Cllllord \\1I~
to sci al fest EUJUpC.11l dUll
his rtbmJl Ihe plJsslbdly of the 1I1\n~
prohfl'raliun trealy mhlbllmg thl'
planlllng group s work The dcfc.Il("{.'
minister were: said to be vel y plcast:d hy ClIfford's address
1 he sources said Ihe Sovle1 UllJon.
whlt.:h Jomed 1he U S In submlUing
n draH of Ihe treaty to the (j~ncv,l
dls<lfmament confereQce,
knc.·w lite
Ameflcans dId not conSider Ih'Jl It
would affect Ihe plannlllg gruup's
work
IfYIO~

Th(' I al nlE'1 s uay was m u ked In
K"tbul I hursduy WIth !<on~l' al l,'£,rCI11(1
Illes III Khan Kh.lOa Pass sill
Pl' 11001h 01 the Clty
Agll<:U!
tUI(' and I'llgatlon Mlnl~tl'l Eng
Mil Mohammad Akbar He7.a III
tI sPC'ech
saId thiS day IS mal kul (IS ,I Slgll of the cllizen's d!-l
plell~lll()n 01 the servIce>; of tIll
l.lrmel~

Afg-halllstdl1 IS ~In agl iCU!tul.d
country <.Ind It~ OVCI all progl css
to dIal ge ('X tent depends on the
dL'\'clopmelll III 11 ... d~ll<:uh(lll'
'I he f,1I mIl1~ l.mpulatl(HI
Is tht'
~',ll'L1tpSt Sl'<:tCll of ()UI population
he s~\Id
Utdls.lt!ltll III the (flUntlY's JpltJlC s{1l1
<11\(1 watel leSOUIl'CS IS only oossible d'H ough
u dcdlc.;ited l:ommu1lI1Y <" of (.11mel s Th(' Afghan lUI mcrs
he
s/lld thloughout the dges huve
\\Ol]a'd \\Ith
dcdlcatl(JJ1
alld
wltn conSideration
to the Ilnnf ..\1 /lling populatIOns needs
The' i\llnlstl"Y
or AglICldtulc
,llld Ll'ngatlOll
cOllsldels ItsP]f
tOL' selvant of 1~l1m01's. aud llvestod: brecdels of Ihe countIy OUI
!,tl)jonnel he selld are I eady .mY·
\ helL' .md at .IllY 11111l' to ('xt( lid tu (,omels
~1I1d Ilvcstrllk
(.wnt-IS what CVPI help It can In
order for the nation to achieve
selfsufT!clency In food ploductton
the farmel s. the livestock raisers
,,,vc ttl \\ VI k In close' COOpt"l d
t Ion WIth one anolhel
1 avail myseU of thIS OPPOI·
tUllrLY: Eng Rez~l ~rlld. "lo exPi t'::;~ lilY ,l!)!)1 el latJUIl
101 the
loll \\hlch the' f.llmels take up
till themselves 10 gIO\\ Illg
the
fuud IIt'edccl fOl l·ILIZt.'lls. the agI'IlultUial 1.. 1 \\' molte-Ild\:.) to Jet.'d
olll Inclusllll·S. Hlld 1 hl' tlglll"ultuM
I,d plodul'ls whlth . .i ll' sold ~IU
road

,Bombing Halt Necessary.
Pre,lude For Talks: Kosygln
LAHOR~'.

Pak>stan. Apl,1 20.

(Reuter) SOVl(,'t PI ('mll'l AlexPI
Kosyglll
stressed hel L' that an
end to all Ameflc,ln bombing of
NUlth Vu:'tnam Hnd 'othf'1 acts (If
ag-gresslon" was n nec~ssd I Y PI ('lude to talks Oil a ll:lal "'l'ttle·
ment of the Vietnam \\ ~Il
AddreSSing .1 11'(t'ut!on In thl'
Moghul
Sh.llim.lI GHld('ns yl'Sl('ldH\'
whllt., 011 a sH.:ht-sl't."lI1g
tilP t~1 1••lnolt' Ill' Il-"tlllnl'd
ttl
the dllll1l1l.ll1t thll1\(' (If hiS SP('
t.'chl's Sllll'l' Ill' .ll I 1\,['(\ III J1.t1<
Ista:l- Vletn ltD
IlL- lene\\ed hI'" llllll'lsm
of
the UrlIted states Dol'l'V III Vietnam and said till' AmPlll'<lt1S
had "resorted hi .I hclihollli I...,
,I~
gresSlve :'var
He saId North VI('tn.lm
held
apPOinted r~presentatlves "to dIScuss an uncondlttonal ending of
US all lalds and
other wal
acts as a ol'elude to pe~ce talks"
He went on -"i'hls ncw SltUa.·
tlOn open~ the way fo~ politIcal

scttll'ment but fllltht'l dl'velupOIl'nls \\ iii tleDI'lId
011 \\ !lC'thpl
till' 1I S h~llts tilt' hllll1ulng and
lIthpl dlls ill .1~gll'S"H'n
Kos\'J,::lll \\ l~ lIll thl' third <iU\
til .1 fpul -d~l\" \llllel.1I ViSit
l~ uc!levl'd to
I Ie h.ld ",Jul
h ..l\'l' upt'n ~I hl1~d fUI nldl session
III 1,IIks \.. 1I1t Prcsldl'!I1 I\'rllb .... h.lll
III Hd\\dlpllllh bl'flll(' IlvJlIl':
In
I .Ih(ll(' ~llId till' 1\\11 h',:dl'IS ,II'
p,I'I'ntlv t'uplph·tl'd .1 Jlllnt \ t:1I1
III oll.tUl· lin IhCIl
d ...... l(~, I''''''

seekmg netther Chall-

ty nOI sympathy from tlie ncher
'natIOns of the world, the ThaI
AmbassadOl to Australta, Prasong Bunchoem. saId FrIday.
"We SImply ask developed naliens

dullah YaftalI.

some

('abmet

members sume mcmbel S of the
pall lament also attended the celemonlC'S whIch stnrted at :l pIlI
~Olng on up to after 5 ~ m PIIZ('S
welc dlstnbuted to outstandIng
f31mers and livestock breedCls

Lower House Discusses
University Draft Charter
KABUL. ApIl1 20. lBakhtar)Wolesl Jlrgah's committee
on
budgetalY
and linanctal affairs

Thursday dtscussed the technIcal
llnd economic cooperation agree-

ment ('oncluded between AfghonIstan and the SOVtet UOion
The House's committee on leg-

ISlatIve and legal affaIrS debatcd
the draft charter of Kabul UniverSIty

Younger Officers Take Over
Power In Sierra Leone
FREETOWN, Slclra
Leunc.
Ap,,1 20. (Reuter) SIerra Leone's ncw army leaders, recalled,
from abroad after the country's
second coup In 13 months. made
a triumphant entry to Freetown.
1,ISl nIght to take over command

of the armed forces
Crowds Imed the streets of thIS
handsome seafront CJty to cheel

the two leaders, colonel

John

R,lOgurn and IIC'utenant colonel
Arnblo'>e Gcnda
The mlhttlry Junta \Vntch selzl'U ou\\el
011 'l'hUlsday named
them as <:ummandel of Siel ra
LCClll"S milItary fOlees and de~
puty commandt'l rcsp~('llvely
TIll' jUllt.l Ol~llb a qUick
n'tUln to CIVilian lull' but In the
meanllme the .ll mv IS III contlol
of the countl.v
Cololtc-'I Bc.mgul<l dlovt' back to
Slt"l I ~I L~on(' fllJm GUIr1f'<I, Con.d(\ v on Thul sday lugbt
III \\ .1" .It PI ('etOWlI ~III PUI t to
·.:,Illt l.'ulunL'i Gl'nd.1 \\ho until
t'lld.lY \\ as hiS t'oun~IY s <lmbass,lClol to LII)l·II.1 .lIld v. no flew In
.1 lhdltell'd nl.llH' rllllll lVlllllltlV
1,1

Official sources. said here last

nIght that two people were killed
In

the

coup~

an al my sergeant

who was one of the

NCO's- who

spe3t headed the takeover, and a
16~year-old girl caught In cross
fll('."

The new mil ItalY Junta has
Lllicsted the former head of statc. Bngadlel
Andrew
JuxonSmith and 37 senIOr army and
pulice offiecrs
A dusk-to-dawn curfew
was
III fOl ce and army and police un-

ItS patrolled I he streets her", yes·
t",day
All
l:llmmUnlcatlOns
to the
ll11tsUIt·

\Volld were cut dunng

CAIRO. Api'll 20 (Tass)
lelgn Minister

of the

FoUmted

Arab Repubhc Mahmoud

Rlad

yesterday 811lvecl In Moscow at
the IIlVttallon of the Sovlel For('Ign Minister Andrei Gromyko

Aftel thc SovIet UnIOn. Mahmoud Rlad olans to VISIt
gary and Czechoslovakia

Hun-

I't':-ilcfent Avub tuld. 1E'IJUJtt."IS
.II I ' 1\\ alplIldl ::.II1 POI t yesterday
ttl H there Ihld" been a conSider·
abl" lIlt!dSUfl' 01 agreement that
1,'( t~l:mll'
collaboration-already
fa lily strong IW IJI lOcrease

I

I

II

lic also Ieferred to Indo-Pak1st \11, lelatlOns
~---~--+--

Nations Only Wont Better Markets

CAN BERRA. Aonl 20, (Reuter) The developmg natIOns of
ASIa were

'Wlth the hclp 01 God the AInughly, and your t.:ut>pel allttO WI.' Will
dlhlevc sclf-sullll1cnq. In ((lod l:ind
lulfllJ HIS MaJestv 'he KlI1g\ wl'ih
Illi the natlOil ..
I"lIe n'l emUl1leS W('ll' . .It tended
hy lhousands of f.llmels and 11\ l'stock
br l'edel s frum variOus
\\,ol('s\\ .dls
01 Kabul provJnC"e
Thop WeI e sho\"el dances and
IIthel tl ud ItlOnal cntertamments
by teams from v~nous wolcswa~
lis Deputy Pnme Mlnlstel Ab-

KABUL. April 20, (Ba1<btar).
Polisb
PrIme MInIster,
Josef
Cyrankiewlcz, has Invited Prime
Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl
to pay all offictal and trlendly visIt to Poland.
The Prime Minister has accepted the invltatlon
wttlt thanks
and time for the visit wl!l be fl·
Xed later.

Prt'~ldl'nt Avub Is ht'lll'\ I,d to
Ii,·\ ' \ ulcl,d
Polk lsi lilt l 1llt"t'1 II
<\1 ,. S'I'-Il t ,1l'OS dl,lIVelll's to
India while Ko:.vglll IS untlel slo0(1
• f
hl\(' l:On(PlItT.l!l·! LIIJ.:t'·
01 "1 11( nllt.: 111.lt tel S

----------- - - -

Poor'

the farmers

and Jrrlg3t1on nltnister hands over a pr:ze to

had an embassy In

MANSURA. NIle Delta AprIl
20. (Rcutel) Prestdent Nasser
told EgyptIans Thursday I1Ight

....... 1IQeo. """ be..
tot a ~~ I) ID()Aey 8-8I't e>."

......0, Sansfles

IikJutm Poe 8'UT8 ~

4 IIack sleleo lflO'\<lU
1:0

President of the Senate Senator Abdul Hadl Daw;, MinIster
WIthout Portfolio, Dr Abdul Wahed Sorabl. MlI1es and IndustrIes Mll1Ister Eng Abdul Samad

V letnam news agency

Nasser Calls
For Patience,
Perseverance

MODEL X·1800SD

Industry is ready

North

dn embassy In
none
Severa I
were In countnes SUPPOI tlllg the
Amencans In Vietnam and welt:.'
therefore not neutral
Washmgton observels
fe.lred
1hat HanOI's insistence on Wal·
~aw C\.S a venue .... the face of the

thell first task \Vas to ilbeIate
Israelt occupied terntones but
he warned the rIght agamst ZIOnlsm would be long and bllle1
It was a struggle for the vel Y

SIze F1evod>

PII:-;.ltl O/lllCIS opened file un
.!!hout 400 Inmates
\\ ho hurled

Afghan Fur

'. PRICE AF. 4

KABUL, April 20.,·(BlIkhtar) The followlI1g were received 111
audience by HIS Royal Highness
Ahmad Shah, who acts as regent
durmg HIS Majesty's trio to Italy. dUl'lng the week endl:tg AprIl 18

eady prooosed by Washll1gton dId

The 11 S

5,

AFTI

,

Royal Audience

The ten CitIes which US Sec·
tetalY of State Dean Rusk suggested In addition to the five alr-

all of (hem. It adds. HanOI had

\('steld~l\

(COlllIllUed From Page t)
Kennedy!'l Inrelgn pulley addrc...s
was prelJared fOI a Signma Delta
Chi Journah!'lm SOl,:lcty dinner III P~I
rlland .h hL: stumped Oregon 'l·ck·
illS :'IUppOfl In the ,~~.llc S Ma~
~:-l
l,rlnl.lfV

,.

KABUL, SATURDAY, APRIL 20,1968 (HAlYlAL.J1, 1347 S,H.)

HANOI 'REBUFFS NEW
S-ITES PROPSAl

Intlially lhe 1I S had proposed
either Indul, Burma, Lel()s. Indones1a or SWItzerland
A North Vletnllmese
foreign
mlnlstery statement saId Yester-

Joln the swing 10

U.S. Policy

'..:1.01.
1.#',')

t lye sItes.

enJ{tneers
The institute has a capacity

"'*

IContollled from page I)

tt:.'u),ty that Amel'lca was r~spon
Sible fClI an illtack on North Ko·
n'tln ill mv posts IJl the Demrllla11Swcl Zone yl stC'lday mornmg
The radiO, In a bloadcast hC'illci
hCle, !=;i1ld US f01C'CS sent 'sco·
res of sc..·cundIPIs .lImed With heavv weapons to a llack communist
~E'ntl v posts ne:H Masan Tong
111 the \\estl'll1 pall of the zon('<)t !}.I1ll
(midnight
Tuesday
\.1\1'1 )
It s ..lId tht' altackers were lm·npdldtrl\ Ivpu!sed or killed

.,
'.:

LONDON. Apr" 20. <Reuter) -Hanoi has rebuffed the latest Amencan pi'oposals for a sIte for pteJimmary talks on ending the Vietnam war and demanqed an artswer to its o,wn proposal that th~ talks be held m Warsaw
US Secretary of State Dean Rusk late Thursday named Af~ hal1lstan, .Ceylun.
Japan. PakIstan, Nepal, MalaySIa. Italy.
B"lglum, Fmland and Austna to the fast-growll1g lIst of prospec

was expected lo lodft'c a strong
protest at the meetmg today
Pyongyang radiO churned Yes-

World News In Brief

-

.

Paris May Be Compromi$e
Solution: Observers (Say

aftc: Sund..ty ~ ~mbush. SenIOr
UN command delegate Amencan
Real' AdmIral John V Smith

('/;11'0 Aplil
18 (ReuterJ
1)1
Gunnal i,tliing UOIted N.llions i\llddh Ea"l peace l~nvqy
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qUlet prev31hng al-

ong the Korean frontlme Since
last January's alleged North Kolean cammondo attack In Seoul
dIrected at the lIfe of Presldent
.
Chung·Hee
Park.
,
Dut the Ul1Ited Nahons command and North Korea had been
unable to agree on a date untJl

S.A.
Shachkol' in one of thc
laboratories of the Polytechnic
Institute Constructed
witb So
viet assistance. tlte Polytecbnic
Institute
an affiliate of Kabul
lTnll'crs,ty. admittM its first gr
oup of freshmen last year. The
mst.tute has a five yea.. prog
ramme
and trains mechanical,
electrical construction and auto
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S£OUL. Apnl 13. (Reuterl,The mIxed military armistice commIssIon WIll meet at the truce
VIllage of Panmunjom tOday,
rt IS expected to discuss an al~
leged N Korean attack near Panmunjom last Sunday which resulte.d In the Iiilhng ,of two Ame:
ncan and two South Korean soldlers7
The meclmg had been called by
North· Korea before the Sunday
nIght attack whlch broke the co-
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not to deny us the mallen-

l

miSSion

fm

ASia and the Far

East (ECAFE) conference bemg
held In Canberra
Euncheom saId the developmg
f)allons were determmed to seek

a better world market to sell and
to buy as well as to exeh-angegoods and servIces and Ideas

More

emphaSIS should be Illa-

able rIghts to enJoy the frUIts of

ced on trade ooportunIues rathel

our OWn labour." he said.
Buncheom
wag addressmg
the' annual UN Economic Com·

poorer countries of the world

than slmule atd grants for the
"The

technIcal aDd financial

d.St'IsLlIlces to reCeive from • the
VanLJUs external
sources has

been benefiCIal not only to ThalI."d but equally. If not more. to
lhe sources where It emmut('s"
deh.g-ates were told

. Th"J1and

has honoured

all

hel oblJgatulOs
and has given
higher returlls
and paid mot e
diVIdends than antJclpatad
"We are one of the first countnes In some rases, to make ev..
(Col/1m/wei on PaNt' ~I

S.A. Sliacilkov, the Cbalrman of tbe State Cotnmltte of tlte
Council of Ministers of the USSR, for Foreign Economic Relation.
~ esterday visited the Nangarhar Canal project.
Be toured farm No.3, saw the Surkh Dewar tunnel opening,
,lIld planted an orange sapl!ng to commemorate his visit tltere.
Soviet Ambassador K.I. Alexandrov and Deputy l\Une.s and
Industries Minister Eng, A.K. MajId were also present.
Yesterday afternoon Planning Minister Dr. A.S. Hamed met
Skacllkov in his residence at Chelsetoon and. discussed wttlt blm
Afghan USSR economic relations.
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Follow mg are excerp ts from a
speech deltver ed by Adam Rapa
ckl the foreIgn mm,st er of Pol
and to
Copenhagen UDlverslty
t/lld'nt s rccenlly
On thIS contm ent of ours we

We (a"nOf Idl tire prulSt! nwmt>n l

",1J~1t

IrHmd\/np
!ormrd A" HI
IIUItIs a ve..rsl"l drop by drop tI,~r
IS"
ra., 0 drop whIch make~ U
run over so In a senes of kIDdnc5
ft'S there IS at last one wl"rh makr r
,It hear( run over
Jamt \ Boswel l

no doubt

II

I

It

I

JS

20

01

even

hel econom iC

her econom y to a new and more

level In thIS proces s
develo ping as It IS tm a differ
ent baSIS under dIffere nt condl
bons both easterl l and weste. n
EUlope palllcl pate In an equally

1111"''' III ,,, ",; ... "'""

Viet Peace Tal ks Sit e
The Inclusi on of Afgha mstan In the reeent
But Afgha nIStan s main Intere st em..rg es
Itst of the possib le sites for Vietna m peace talks
from the real and immed iate task that Is that
deserv es a few observ atlo!!s Altholl~h In the
talks should get started as soon as possib le
two lists propos ed by the United SJata In
Afgha nsltan believ es that the partie s concer ned
which altoge ther 15 nahon s have been lntIlu
should not go on rejecti ng lists after lists of
ded there are some countr ies whleb ,are Inot
slttls. The sMnra tlon point may reach when
non allped yet the distinc tion I and/~e clear
the stalem ate on as simple a matter as the
prefer ence of the United states to c h _ fmm
choice of a site may contin ue to remain unsol
among st about 78 non aligne d nation s, Alglum
vell Even finding a solutio n Is too Inueh deIstan along with other few Is a sign of ft8pec t
layed and tbis respec t such a delay may bring
for thc active Interes t Afgha nistan Is tali:l~ In
about an atmos phere of harden ing and radlca ll
Intern ationa l peace and securi ty
satlon of the partie s concer ned In the comin g
rruc
that Afgha nistan s
comm unicat ion
stages of the propos ed talks
faciliti es arc not so well de"elo ped as to meet
This Is where the real nsls hes The war
the modern needs of such a highly sensiti ve and
has alread y contin ued for a long time the cas
delicat e task true lJIat Aflrha nJstan may not have ..
ualtlca to both sldca are alread y unfort unatel y
all the requir ement s for access of the Intem a
high and Its Indefi nite contin uation wllJ bear
1I0nal press true that Afgha nistan Is one of
no fruIts of milita ry victory to any side
those sites where the Democ ratic Repub lic of
A Irood dcal of attenti on has already
heen
Vietna m has no legatio n and finally It IS also
focuss ed on the
choice
Of
a
site
for
pcace
true that accom modat ion proble ms may arise
talks More than half a month has passed sin
once the hundr eds of o~servers and report ers
ce lJIe two s.des ag-rced to conduc t Peace talks
surge mto the countr y to watch and report up
It IS time that they actual ly show their wdl
on the proced ure of the polltk al talks betwe en
thclr clear and definit e mtentl on for s.ttmg
the two sides
round the peace talks confer ence table
Rut
the
SPIr.t
beblnd the
prons
N ow that anothe r list has not met thc ag
.on of faciliti es and the sincer ity of the host
rceme nt of one Side perhap s the part.es con
countr y to see that the parties are afford ed eve
ccrned may try to find
a compr omise site
ry 0,...a onit1 lfor 6II1OOth progre ss of talks IS
There arc some capita ls where the two parties
slll"nlf lcant
may be able to start negotia tIOns as soon as
(f the Democ ratic Repub lic of Vietna m
go
possib le as they meet all the conditI Ons neces
vernm ent would have agreed to Afgha mstan
sary for startm g peace talks
IS a site for peace talks Afgha nistan would
We hope that the U...ted Natloll s Secret ary
ha ve provid ed all the fac.llt1 es within Its reach
Gener al U Thant Will succee d to accele rate the
to secbre a smoot h progre ss of talks But defi
efforts for Immed iate prellm mary peace talks
nltely shorta ge of good commu ,nlcatJ on links ts
We are sure his person al contac t on the way to
one of the f..,tors which could hampe r a pro
Tehra n and back to United NatJon s Will prove
mpt progre ss of talks
bllrhly useful

Import ant measu re Our conti'
ent represe nls
great econbm le

been say 109 thIS ever smce th
momen t of the sIgnIng of the

And the confhc t 10 the Mlddll '
East? Today no one even m th,
West can have any doubts as \(1

and techDlc al streng th Its pot
enha! IDclud es all the necess ary
conditi ons fOI a further d;vnam

bhe opln 1on
10 Europe reahsc
that the requIF ements of econo

m,c develo pment call for ehmt

nation of the presen t dIVISion of

Europe
IS

that Europe an cooper s

10

10

harmo ny compe

lter leahsm

that one should

VICW the s,tuall on of today

Eu ope conlm ues to be dlvul

, ICI"g\. thiS drvlslOtJ. by a system
of colre~llve sccunt y We ha\ c

who was the aggres sor

We sa,d so 10 the very text Gf
that T, eaty
Today we are all

the more convm ced that the Sit
uatlon has become f1pe to start

thmkm g of a Simult aneous

tiO

utlOn of the two pacts

diS
ano

more secure ilnd lashng foun

be a !lctlon wh,ch

and ~IO\\tng almam enls
I kno\\ lhat I here 11I e othel
v ~Ws on thiS subjec t It s 10 tht,:
balan( e beh\ een East and We<::t
or mole oleclsd y
betwee n the
two hie <'S that manv We:Jte rn 10
lttIclan 5 see fL I n any years to
com(' a realistI C ba~ S of E Jl n
pean !'>ecu ty
I do n t

,-ant to

at the most could serve 10teles ts
al en t EUflPC
Evel v. del secl (ns of publ ('
Somt of them would ltke to s ~
op nlon n the West real se that
a gl adual change 111 the charac
th d v s on of Eu pe nto oPp
ter of the eXist ng groupI ngs mto
",ng m IItaT" blocs
nellhe r un
In nstrum ent
of negotia tIOns
IVr: dabl~
1101
n I mal EulC pc and rappro achem ent Neithe r do

----

- -- ....- -

In

nouncm g annexa tion and occup
allDn of £01 eIgn tern tones It IS

who

and for what

purpos es s encour agmg the ext
Iemlst forces and asplrat tons of

Israel

The
cu, ty

Stl uggle for Europe an se
5 llOked WIth the strug

gle for peacef ul coexis tence of
IOdepe ndent
and soveng n na
tlons In lhe whole world
The

verslm pl r I

II s ssue Fo 1 kn w that not
1I the expon cnb of such a VIC \
dCSl1C th s halanc c
of tertol

We

Poland were and shU are 10 fa
vour of a last 109 peace In th
regIon of the world But It IS e\
.dent to US that at presen t all
progre ss ID thIS dIrectI on should
be based on the prmelp le of re

also known

natIOn than thc balanc e of ten

ropean opinIO n IS aware that any
attemp t to I('Vers e the soclah~t
transfo rmatH ns In easter n Euro
pc would amoun t
to sensele ss
advent ur sm that any tl al
of
sll ength to Europe would have
t It aei lo disastr ous conseq uenc
es f, r all that tne Illeged dang
p
of aggreS!)1 n from the East

Ploved

coexist

tmg and coopel atmg m
lomt
creat.v e efforts It IS good If one
can and does have a VISIon Itke
that Yet It IS WIth all the gle

of placmg Europe an secunt y on

needed both for our con

tmenl and fm the whole world
WIth a few althou gh not un
mpOl tant exceph on~ west Eu

ha

me

Wal saw Pact

IC growth
Evel broade l segme nts of pu

twn

It IS a VISIon of a secure Euro

arms race

t nues ThiS fact

In

Europe con

preCIsely be

cause It Involve s nuclea r arma
ments Cleates temuon and agg
I avates all othel proble ms and
contrad ictions
1 now procee d

to the third conclUSIOn

that of

the necess ity for elJmln at ng
mlillar y tensIOn In Europe

Development An d Choice Of Power Sources

Develop ng na:tlons whoSIC farm
IS stili far too COSily for rngatlO n
I prov ding elechrc lty (or
Irr ga
e e gy h 1S been harness ed to man
except l nder speCIal c rcumstan~cs
t
on and for powertn g he m H l fa
and beasl f)r cenlur es are facmg
thiS Lt st IS steadIly declInm g
I.: ure of ferllhse r and lth r essen
hard chOI(;es on whal kmd of mod
Brown ~ays develop mg
nallon~
t al mpuls
ern puwer Will best help them prod
11Ust n t ate studies to help the n
Brown says lhe standar d argume
uce foud for Ihe r rap dly (>xpand ng
determi ne what plans are best for
nl
that ready availabi lity of ~l rplus
r pllat n
r wer deveJop ment proJccts
memplo yed labor 111 Jt;vdop n~ na
rhe fight ~ht. Il.:es (ould
enable
EstImat es of the relaltve costs
Ions g yes mec.han sat on lo~ PliO
Ihem I) ncrease labour product lv
lf pelroleu m and nuclear energ} a~
r ty
nay nol Withstand can.: r I an
ty ten '0 or 30 t roes over al:Cl rd
'\oun.:es of powcr 10 Ihe future
he
llys s
ng 10 a recently released study by
sa d should be mfluenc lOg curren
He po nts out that lab l III [!ht
I eSler R Brown adn n strator I dec slons on SSU ng
licenses for p
be n short supply dUring plant ng
de\Clop ment serVIl:e
Iroleum refmer es or Oihatm g pub
nu harvest seasons and that mul
While the change from n anpo\\e r
hcly funded research
programme~ I pie roppmg and use uf hIgh Yle
anJ
an
mal
power
I hursday / lo.J I.:arrled an ctht r
0
I lW l:ost ele
nvutlga le the feaSibility o[ dey
l thu
III melS r I veslock \
Idmg seeds oflen require a speed
I III but the., {Quid n tap Ie to
dm.: power and machm ery s mev
<:.lIon Farmtlr s
Day I.:clebratlons
elop ng (ractors dnven by ekctrlc al
I ('I S ~nd II1valla bly
thC'v
and a precIs on tn cropp ng t pE ra
oil
IjO t
each house
table
1
lhese
I he Farmer Day said the edtlona l
flat ons Brown says
I ve s me (attIc at hon e a}Ja l
p wcr ,ells
t arts whIch hand labour an
Dut: b these conslde l alulJ1s
(Jr<.1ft
del;clop mg countr es must
lhe day of the ycar n wh ch an
II n \ hat
make
It s only recently Brown po nlS
they live n
the
an mals cannot achieve
thl::' ed 1 t al lunclu de
\\e be
hard
cholce'i
nventor y uf the pasl year s achieve
l:oncern mg which \ en
p Istlll c: S
ut that the close relatlon shlp bet
I eVl; t s likely to dra \ gru:l.te
Also he adds 10 many n It on'"
ergy sources to develop for the fut
mcnt n the 11eld r f agncu lture
Plobab ly Iht.' m I)Jsll:) person
ween
the energy supply and the pru
advant ages
with surplus labour the naSi effl
flom
msemm
atlOn
ure
I
taken
II l give ad lo fal mel6 could
ductlvJl y of croplan d has been ful
I.:lent farmers demand II c... haOlcal
project s If they are carr ed out In
fhe tradlt nil alter-nat ves
c V(, the p 1stures as they aJ C
are
Iy reallse d- and t has not yet bc:~n
{ollabo rat on \\ th the IUlal rle
equipm ent to maxim se heu output
foss
I
fueh!
and hydroel ectriC power
l uully (om~nt lated In each d s
o th s day Ihe M n,stry of Ag
traQslat ed mlo develop ment plans N
veJopm ent Pi oJed
and thiS contrIb utes to lndlta~ed na
he pomls out but recently nuclear strategi es
I culture and IrrIgatI On comes to
lonal food product on
energy has become a serIOUS com pet
d )se contac t wlth the fal mel S
Wherea s manpow er and
aOlmal
Itor
nd I ve stock bleede rs all (lVel
power have tradItIO nally lied fo lr
Already In ASHI where 11 agT L
the cQuntI y
low l St eleltr ~ p)we
genera
flfthg of a nal on s populal ton
II ural revoll, on IS unde
way
lhe m n stry as a s gn of enco
cd by nuclear reaclors may beco
land Brown says effiCIent harnes
farm tractors electnf ed lubewel ls
UI ageme nl av. ards speCial pnzes
me pari c Ilarlv altractlv e n
those
ng of modern energy ").ou cs has
lnd trucks haulmg grams IOd fer
to thost lIvesto ck bI eeders and
~ cOUnlr tes- SUl:h as IndIa Chile or
pcrmltt ed the product vtl~ of agr
tlhsers are strong mdlcatl olb of th
farmer s and orchal d ov.nel s \!,;h(
Tha land lacking mdlgen ous resour
~ultural laboU[ to mull 'pI}! tt:n 10
growlOg uses of modern energy II
I he HanRk) k
P t Wednes da\'
have shown outstan dmg oerfOl
(es
As lhe tale
dlsastt:r
untolo
develop
r
30
tames
mg nations Brown says
'i ltd Ihal the recent Soulhea st As
mance 11 the II
area f acHv ty
many of them appear It slem dire
Nlldear power planls of the fut
The
The
most
big
and nev table ad\isnc e
obVIOUS
use
of
lhese
an
l..:onfere
nce
for econom ic devesuch as pIOdW.:lOg VeIY hIgh Y
tly (rom the pr me min ter s persu
ure he ooles will also de' alt water
nodern power sources he
howeve r must some In lhe genertJ
n ltes
lopmen t III Singapo re was (0 rCJect
elds of crops 01 teallng b('ttel
nal conduc t of affa rs The authOl
IOd pump It nland for Irngatto n
h h been for mechan sall"n They
on f low cost electnc al po \er hE'
lapan!oj proposa l to elevate
I vestock
I nlo
reveals a great deal of lhe toner ten
Whlle II present desalled wa'1er are tlSt (fUC al howeve r
adds
he adds
a n~'" reg onal orgollls ation
The edltol al recalls 'he M
ons that racked lhc Br IIsh
db
,U S sources )
I he EnglIsh languag e newspa per
~lIY uf Agi t:ultun and III ga
t on governm enl II lh stOle
--tlun s Lnd~avouls to popula l se
sa d
the mteres1s of the dcveh p
R vetr e~ and antagon sms
u n
hettel bl eeds
nS nat on!'> l f Southea st ASIa mav
of lIvesto ck •.md
l that be ween Ernest Be-vlO Ih<
n ( always ~oml:lde w th the nter
lItY n the countr y The m OIS
br s4ue plwcrfu l m nlstcr uf labour
v saYs the ed to al has artl
csts f J Ipan
M ddle Eastel n and South As ances of tenSion s troubl ng the
wh ch Ihough an
mams a h,ghly chalge d potenl lal
and lord Beavcrb ro lk the press bar
leal insemi natIon centl E"S n se
As an n lIon slands (n a dlffe cnl
Ian
area
countl les are makmg note
trouble soot for which lastmg
wh was n n slcr
f
Sl
pply
dr",
\ II al orovln ces as \\ ell as 10 Ka
f lOt ng n the L~on m, f eld
worthy progre ss to achIeve the
Battlc expres sed hope for a settlem ent 's st II not 1D
""
th
SIght
a
nas....
f
(
rLllmst::
inl
dl
I Il
fh( usands (f cattles all
belter life for thell people s des
Thf' paper said the United Nat I S
break n the Arab Israel mpas
Battle saId both the MIddle
Jent:c and ane~d te
II ughl tc these
p
Ie
the
l:onfen:
lcntns t.ach
many rl ustratl ng prob
se
n~{'
n rrade and Develop
East and South offered examp les
Unforlunal~ly Thums n who en
l ar
I,m. thev face US Ass,sta nl
I bel eve that the I esult of
menl n Ncw Delh earl er thiS ye r
of d mcult and perple xmg and
J HJ a un qut.' advanla l:e through
Uut
tht edlt01w l notes the
SecI etal v Jf State LUCIUS D Ba
last June s wal (,,:arnes a clear
amply pr ved Japan 10 be a north
h ghlY danger ous
pattern s of
lJt Ih s penod as I rd
Beaverb
I ~Ules could be many times hi J ~rn
We >a d 10 Oh 0 on Apnl 18
lesson for both Sides of the dan
nat n Iiong w th the "estern
a
I ms
races
k
s
(
nf
dent
al
sel.:
etary
retal
s
... h~1 If th~ m1nlst ly In thiS spe
ger
The
and
UI1lted
futility
States
\; untnes t~ II sl nd frum tht.: S
of carrym g on
contmu es lo
(st f ,he ane d~ tt.>
II sc= nd
The SovIet Un on
al alea worked In collabo ratIon
plav a sympa thlc and Import ant
he saId
Ihe pattel n of the past 20 years
them group saId the paper
h1l11
has
plaYed upon thIS deSire for
\\ Ith the Rural Develo pment De
f
at
Battle
t
mes
sa
unhera
d
lded
role
The loss
n
r fubruk In IYP
, artmen t
helplI1g them achIev e thIS goal
That" ar he saId had brough t arms along With the Instabl hty
brough t I it head mountin g dlssa
Whal thl b) k JOe l1akc Ie r
growm g oLlt of povel ty and hun
The Agrlcu Hure and Irngatl ( n
BaHle
land
loss and tOUflSt revenu e dr
told
Ihe
local
chapte r of
IIsfactlOn nver WlOsto n Church ill "i
h wt:\lc=r s Ih tt therc w san oun
~Im,stry the edltoll al goes on to
LI fl Insura nce Unclel writers
ops tor Jordan and the loss of gel 10 an etf~lt to Increas e ItS
l:onduCi of the war and nearly coal
lIng pol t (at I.:amlxllgn aga nst Chu
nfluenc e n the area
Iy has centre s only ,n Kabul him hiS post
VItally needed foreign exchan ge
He Cited these POSitIv e accom
as Pnme MlIllste r a
r hilI s perst nal dlrcct (n of the war
ThiS 's part cularly true
nd 1I1 the capnal s of the PlOV
pi
shmen
fOI
ts
UAR becaus e of the closmg
of countn es In the
he
n rdlng t
h 1k
r Ihl shed
n
hefore a crUCial vol~ of l:onfJd enu
saId m J espect to SovIet rearm
nce. \\ hlle thl'- .'{ural ~e""lop
alea
of
{Ian
the
s
Suez
Shah
Canal
has
made
London
Ir III plrllm~nt In July 1:)4'
ament of Arab countn es afteJ
ment
Depart ment s
ImpreS SiVe head\\a y n land Ie
Battle said Far seelfiE Israe
person ne I
the Israel A, ab war last June
Ie In more dose contac t \ Ith
t rm and pol t cal and econom ic
liS
teallse
tne
baSIC
long
term
Vote 01 (ensure
hv Licurge
I rd Be Iverbr l k ppears to havl:'
Ballle sa,d all these area ten
the peoole of v lIalles 10 t he I M
fUl m
ptecan
and
ousnes
I
an
s
Bch eved an
of Israel s pre
l1e olm I h lmSun f M artm Secker
slons disturb ed the atmosp hert'
hct n n\le Ived n or II least aware
IOnuut
I
~ent
J«(t al~ lS
gl
pos
Q" lh
twn
a!)
I te of
occupI
J
heal
er
of
and Wurbur g J' shlillng sl delalls
of peace wh,ch he called a ba
r llul.:h lr Ihe ploll ng And hc hy len per cent
Alab lands
There are now (Ver 50 rural
Ihe htstory If I' an)( \Jus months
s c requlSl te fOl prospe nty and
t:rlalllly ~ollsldered h msclf a Land
<.. l vi n
PakIsta
n
1ndta
.mcl
It v~lopm enl
I h S Is bound n time
for Bntam Ihal bcgan with the la
orOJect ~ laundw d
he
slabd ty
dale f r Sl LI.;CSSIOI I th even
Af~h In stan ale making pn gIess
n the MIddle
East
I
said lo resuH In lOCI eaSing (rIC
111 I I un by the RUI al Develo p
panse aUack on Ihe Amerlc ans::st
ann South As,a
(hl l.:h II s rem val
w I f lod
self
suffll:en
cy
Ih
1l1ent Depart ment The noteab le
t un bet\( een
Peart Harbou r n Decemb er 1941
Arab inhabI tants
Resour ces and energie s sap
gl the use of new seeds feo
thIng about
lhd Israel admlOl stratOi s But
these pIoJec ts s
MOst of the book
IS cuncern ed
ped by Interna l dIsord ers and
tl1lSl'
I lild tech:1l cal
H lweVcr lord Beaverb r lok I.:ame
method
s
lhat they a1t.' nut cenlur ed
faI more moorta nt 1S the bit
With the early pan of 194'l and lhe
to
chi cnlC squabb les With nelghb
which aJ <.:' model r)IS ng thetr farm
tu (hurl.:h lll s der~nt.:C and h s m IS
plOV nr a1 tentres but m small
terness which cont nued occu
effect 8rtlUiih r~verses- he loss. l f
ours he warned delay or rna
(ommu
nlt
es
t
rly
ex
"OS
l on of (he arms sltua
I )wns ancl
patlOo
IIstflct s from "here
would cause to fester In
two baUiesh lps off Malaya the fall
ke ImpOSSIble develo pment Into
-The stalUs of \"omen IS chang
t on Ihe House )f Lords dur ng the
the PloJect pelson nel (an leach
Ihe hearts of all Arabs
of SlOgap ore and above all th.. d
strong self reI ant natlOn s
ng
apldlv
I nal ensure debate
us nd cated by the
d
d
a
great
111 the Villages
Battle said the Umted States
vance of Germa n FIeld
Marsha l
Ballie saId Ameflc an policy JD
ptemte 1smp of Indira Gandh i 10
deal It conv1l1ce pari ament that It
Each proJect serv(!s sCOI es of
has no detaIle d blue prmt for
Romme l to the gates of Calro- h.. t would
th. area IS dIrecte d to promo tmg
India
and
the
oresen
ce of wo
be foolish 10 chans~ the sup
V llages and thousa nds of faml
peace
betwee
n both SIdes whIch
on Church ill s reput Ilion as Pr me
stablll ty
econom ic develo p
men In the cabme t In seve I al
reme leadersh ip In Ihe middle of the
lIes Most of these famillt ies Ire Ministe r
he said IS the only logical solu
ment and abIlity of indIVIdual
countn es of the area
war
lion for ending the past cycle of count! les
to 1 eSlst outSIde pres
Ind a has made much progre ss
111I I 1111111I
II
I III III1I1U I I lJIllIlIllllltrnUIIH IlIUIl' 1111 II
provoc atwn retalta llon escala
sures
'''''''''':"~""i,,,, ''''''''''''''''' '"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
D..plcy Column I/Ich, At lOll'
m ehmm atmg the centul les old
tlon and all out war
Amenc ans saId Battle have
(m'mmu m sev,en 11M" per fnurtion")
degrap atlon of the caste system
Secret ary
S KHALIL Editor In Chul
Battle saId peace a resoon Slb,hty
The search for educat ion 1S as
to unders tand
Cla.wf "d per/lne , hold type At 20
plOpos als made last June J9 by
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king
educat ,on In the Umted
States and elsewh ele
Yet the area IS beset WIth gra
ve ploblem s

foremo st among

them politIc al Instab, hty \\ hlch

thl eatens peace which IS Vital to
~conom lc progle ss In lhe area

40
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EdJlori41
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Secret ary Battle sa,d
He c ted Cyprus the Impass e
, betwee n AI abs and fsraehs and
Indo PakIst an problem s as Inst

PreSid ent Johnso n offer baSIC m
gled.e nts for ~ny seltle~ent Jo
hnson s propos als called for na
tlonal mtegfl ty solutIo n of the
Iefuge e proble m II ee use o{ 10

ternatl Onal watel ways
m the
area an end to the arms race

and the fight of every nation to
live and have thIS fight lespect
ed by ItS nelghp ours
Battle saId that despIte effec
t,ve d plomac y and the restram ts
blough t by a UN peacek eepmg
force on Cyprus the Island re

I
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,

ed mto oppose d mllttar y groups
We P ,land and her alltes ha\
for years been 10 favour of rep

pe a Europe of countn es whIch
are dIvers e but at the same tl

differe nt p1<!ture flom

advanc ed

I ... """.,.""" ,

mmds of many a VISion of years

that we I ememb er
ten yeal s ago
DIffere nt too

Kabul Time, I'uhlw w.. AftIICJ
ttl I

THE KAB UL TIME S

all of them reject the Idea of
arresti ng the armam enis race and
of arms reductl On

Howev er
leavulg aSIde all
other 1 esel vatlOrlS which come
to mmd one thmg stands out
clearly tf the securtt y of oll1'co n
tlnent IS to be based on the ex
Istmg balanc e betwee n the EHSt
and West then the deSire must
be there m the first place
ThIS means tha t the eXIstin g
territo rial poht,c al status
qUG
has to be recogm sed Howev er t
IS questIO ned by some or-to be
more preCIs e-by one of the Eu
ropean membe rs of NATO Oth
ers either do not recogmse It or do
so only pal II ally
Tncre s a ,efusal of an un
equlVo cal recogn ition of Its finCJl
charac tel

whIch should be the bcst In your
Itves at any ratc

SItuatIOn Alter the comple tIOn
of the period of recons trncho n
qualtta llve change s took place m
all countn es of EUlOpe rBlsmg

PlIbh,' ud eun1/ 0411 ncqt Ff"dcv Grad Afghan pub-

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,.

have a certam meaSu

PART I
does not want to wage war l e
cause oJ dll'fete nces 10 SOCIal sys
terns
A v'Slon of Europe m the 1970s
or 19BOs IS talong shape m the

re of relaxat IOn Towar ds the end
of the 1960s Europe presen ts an

entJrel y

THE KA BU L TIMES
....e
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IIr holidav . b
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and to help-a respon slblhty that
I eflects

our own Interes t as a

The above tItle IS all wrong
becaus e I cannot prove Its aceu
racy
Actual ly the Afghan s posses s
a sense of humou r and emoy It
as much as other natlnn s do The
dIffere nce only \Ies 10 the tWISt
mg and turmng of the words
There IS one golden rule as far
as humou r
IS
concern ed
The
hIgher a nabon s cultura l level
the sharpe r and subtle" ItS sense
of humou r
In
the
have

the

Umted

States

Bntlsh
are
tought to
a sort of
dry sense of

humo~ r whIle the Ameri can sen
se of humou r IS conSId ered ra
ther vulgar by the Bntlsh But
each
laughs
hea~tll y at the
other s Jokes the Bnllsh more so

than the AmeTlcans
have the reputatI on

The RUSlljl3ns
10 be aVOid

of humou r but I have found
them as nth m humou r as IJj
other forms of mtelle ctual exe'
else
An
averag e Afghan usually
arks a Joke With n neighb our
and enJOYS chuckl ing over a gO( d
one If he hears one at all
Cl

repartee

an mtellec tual

of more effecl ve mass 0 nmuntc a
t Ions med a such as teleVls on

Jokes 1 emam localis ed So there
has not appear ed to date a na

lIon w de ~ense of humou l
tlgamal ed
and d ffused
hy
medIan s I Jokeste ls

VII satlOn the admInI stratIV e and

Slve 1deas of our society

make us a nahan

ntry

Most of the kings used to

ha ve a court Jester on the r pa y
loll and the pnnce s assoC ated
w th person s endow ed WIth hum

our

ThIS royal patron age has part
Iy offset the effecls of the neg

alive altitud e towald

humou r

and laughs by the clergy A Sin
gle laught el 'S followe d by two
hundre d sobs was and stIll IS
the prove 1 b moLIva t ng the rna
sses
And as profeSS IOnal
humou r

- --- ----

Le t
Yo ur

Fr ien ds

In
On

Th e
News

ty and IOjured WIth msults
Now there are three types of
Jokes those made by the IOtel
lectual s and those used by or

dmaz:y Citizen s and farmer s

An Afghan mtelle ctual s sense

o( humou r IS much sharpe r and

compa rable 10 scooe and depth
WIth hIS counte rparts elsewh ere
The only dIffere nce IS that he
may be Inch ned to crack a Joke
borden ng uoon sex or obscen l
ty or Impreg nated WIth puns

kes made

In

many JO

by the Intelle ctuals

For Instanc e a person who sup
ports the strang ers and never

lends a help ng hand to a Ielat

ve IS known as lhe

kms kIller

It so haopen ed that an Import

Gives A H) Per cent
Disco unt To Every

The flrsl loaded Afghan was an

old man With hornful of silver
co ns
In those days of plenty a to n
could go a long way and It toke a lot
of coms to fIll a bull shorn
:T1irec generat Ions ago
a man
could have a piece of land a Wife
nnd a few persona l effecls With f f
ty coins Many farmers rememb er
wllh relish the times durlOg wblch

rhclr fathers had bought

Ihelr prc

sent propert y for a s~ore of co ns
The Incomp lete nHotlng fac I t cs
turned out Silver cOtns known as
Ruplas of Course nO relative of the
lndones an money Perhaps It was
a k n to the Bntlsh Ind a s Rupee

Kabul s fast bCl:om ng a melange
of old and new histOriC and com
n erc 01
Thc tomb of f m Ir Shah the en r
who transfer red
Ihree donkey s the olhel day on
the l: 'p tal from
Kandah ar 10 Kabl I IS now surro
the street You have always been
nded by a small park And at the
a kIDS kIller
park, street vendors sell packs of
Amer can
Ord nary CI zens enjoy
c garet es
Jnd D r. h
pok
ng fun at each other and rela
chew ng gums Th s takes you from
ling
the haze of the 18th century to the
Jokes and anecdo tes also
spoilcd by sex and dbsece Dlty
glttter of the gu ded mISSiles
not
but less subtle Their humou r 15
dreame d liy the man
InSide the
more or less based on teas ng
tomb
and exagge ratIOn
Pcrhaps T mur Shah as a benevo
The most commo n subjec ts of
lent person and a man of letters saw
Jokes In towns
IS the naggJn g
better days than h s tomb has but
Wife and her lOCal rlglble mothe r
these were number ed as he had to
who
s
nosy that ha:::i
adl.:
quell several rebel! ons dur ng h s
the prtCe of handke rchleve s soal
, I year s of reign
skv high
'he descend anTs of T 1 ur Sh lh
The farmer s Joke WIth one an who had let th relll dnft
from
then hands through
other mostly about objects close
fratern c dal
wars prosper ed botli an Ind.lu and
10 theIr lives
These genera llY
consist of neighb ours and farm
Afghan stan as mercha nts
anImal s They don t know any
What has the modern arcades to
thIDg about the art of exager a
do wllh Tlmur Shah 1 Well It was
t on or unders tateme nt
llmur Shah who liS ked some of h s
Surely one day we WIll have wealthy
courtier s to bUIld
Kabul
agenci es selling Jokes to come
III order to make t look like a cap I
dlans like they do n the UDlted lal
1 wo of Ihcm All Mardan Khan
States but so far the Joke mal
lIld Sardar Jehan Khan constrUl:
ket s dull as those of furs and
ted several IOns and bazaars The
cal pets
former espec ally
bUIlt a row .o!
A great deal of reflnm g and artades locally known as Chowk
salesm anshIp IS needed to boost 1 hese were demolts hed In the wake
of the so called moderOlsatlOn drl"c
the trade m these three commo
dilles The fact that everyo ne more than two decades aeo and
likes them means that some day highly regrette d ever SInce
The Chowk was such a crowdcd
some Joker WIll appear on lhe
scene and poke fun at fun And place thal one could have one s bl
( \st pocket picked 10 a flash
that Will be the day ID whIch hu
On the other hand howeve r h
mOur shaH be sayed from decay
arcade had several
advanta g"'s It
and degenr atlon
provldc d the buyers w th the sorely
needed proteclJ on
from ram and
snoW tIld departm ental sed various
professl Ons
n
known
seton ...
J hen ~could always meel a fr
cnd or rclat ve there
I th nk II would be apl 10 relale
Ihe anecdol e about the two fox\:s
I r Andrze j Fersten from War
here Once upon a lime two foxt.:s
~aw s well known
blood
one more cunOin g than the olher
donor
n h s country He has always been
I ved n the suburbs of Kabul rhe
donatIn g blood free oC charge So
Icss l:Unn ng one
happen ed Iv lk:
f ,r he has donated hIS blood sev
~hol n a br ght spr ng day Wh Ie
eral times n the last 28 years And
dyIng h~ asked hIS
friend whcr
he has donated 166 htres of blood
u uld Ihey meel again
The f{'.Il.1y
tm medH.:al treatme nt
w s
ns de Jalll
thc
Furr ~
Hc started donatm g h s blood 'l8
shop
And Jaial the Furr er I a I
years ugo , F rst f'lHllll he cav~ h s
hiS shop w th h s tradesm en In thl:
cc One enJoys a great reputat IOn
fOl
hIS sharo sense oC humou r
nd
repartee s
le1cphoned
1he
man Say 1 heald
you killed

BIG BLOOD
DONOR

WIlS<

for hIS friend

who had

gal wounde d m wRr 10 1939
Only 'lOU (,,:l: t f blood at a t me
flolll I 00 lOr 6 laken If one elves
livre blood he WIll feci wcak But
Dr Andrzc j never carcd for his lIo
Ible He has always been dormtm g
')00 ~~ f blood u l , 1I1llC
Ht.: helped one of PI ofessur namcd
H Irslfdd to starl a S(;out Blood Do
I IJ
"-ervlce For when he donau:d
blood other young and he.altbYl boys
Iso camt forward to donate their
blooo In Warsaw If a person dona
tcs more than 3 htres of blood he

s gIVen a gold badge Thus Dr Ao
drzc) can gct 50 gold badge for do>
natlng blood free
He has saved many lives by don

have

been thus sa.ved regard themsel ves
as relative s
of Dr Andrzc j
He
has over 800 such relahve s These
relative s are hiS lovmg fflends and
ar~ very thankfu l to blm
We can also save I ves by donat og
our blood for the poor who canna
buy t If young student s como for
ward and donate their blood we co
uld also form a Scout Blood Dono
rs Servl~e here 10 Kabul
After donatm g blood If one takes
good diet for about ten ~~s the neW

es not make one perman ently weak
That IS why Dr Andrze j could g ve
33 times more blood for the
Ick

one and a half Ruplas maktng one
Rupee
Howcve r Kabul was the meet ng
place between the Indian and Per
SIII1 sIver COIOS locally calley Kat
dars and Meshed ls respect vcly nnd
the gold con s minted In lJokhar a
\ 1d III t~ese were In clrcu ..ItlJ thr
oughou t the k ngdom Without dlscr
m nation Of (,,:ourSt: the bad cams
11 nteo III K tbul drove the
good
ncs out of c rculatlO n In alt:ord IOce
\ Ih vlesham sLaw
fhe siver t:O ns m nlcd
ahroau
later pcncd their way to the boso
n s (f unspo led
and
untoUl:hed
g r1s ar 1I1d toe country whose only
I en ve c the r husban ds The gt Id

NA TIO N-W IDE CUSTOM?
cOins. bemg less fortuna te sneaked
nto the coffers of the miserly mon
cy lende~ and the few austere flOa
nClcrs
fhc custom of weanng a stnng
( SIlver cotns IS not someth ing um
que among the Afghan rcmoles The
com neckllc e constitu tes a part of
the dowry In the nelghbo urmg lJ
unlncs and IS conSide red a costum e
Jcwelry In countr C'i
IIkt.'
Cir ece
no Bulgari a
Milybe thc f r5t man wbo gave
h S daughte r <.I present of SIlver cr:
1S was a perny shrewd bUSinessman

What woold she do ,f hcr husband

r n aw ly or her In laws d d nul tare
for her?
As lin os all dally transac t 01'"

Fo ur Cosy Little,Arcades Fo r Sho ppi ng

mosl of them of hIgh IOtelle gen

blood gels formed So donatlDg do

New Subs cnber

WH Y BA RG AIN ING IS A

ant man ran three donkey s over
the same day on the same street
The news reache d
hIS ft lends

a' ng hIs blood People wbo

The Kabu l TIme s

Wi th Wa leh

ages was smeare d WIth obscen

blood;

magntf lcent

Iy eqUIpped to unders tand and
to help brlOg econom Ic and poll
tIcal stabIli ty to the countn es of
Ihe Neal East and South ASia

lC'

HumOUI
like poetry
has
almost always
been patron ised
by kIngs and ormces n th s cou

coupl

cd WIth the great materI al and
pohllca l power that we repre
sent 10 the world eomblDe to

am

Thus the mnoce nt humou r de
velope d by the SImple folks In
VIllages and towns throug h the

s readily traceab le

actIOn fast as a flash and to the
pomt like a bullet h llmg the
target Due to the uneven level
of cultute '" the countr y there
are d fferent kmds of Jokes 10
dIffere nt so called cultura l poc
kets
And owmg to the lack

great powe, 10 the world
The essenc e of Amenc an CI
technIc al excelle nce the progre s

re

\

or debase d humou r
m recent
years was the creepm g In of eer
tam obscen e words

Furthe l the effect of prover bs

JokIng nvolve s a mental Pi 0

cess

lIke prefosS lOnal mUSIc was 10
oked down upon by the less so
ph'stlc ated c.t,zen s there dId not
appear
comed Ians m tne f,ll
sense of the word to enterta lO
people and charge them for the
laughs
The net result was the adul
trallon of person al msults WIth
local humou r Th,s of course or'
glOate d In the camtal and spre
ad to the provin ces
Anoth er elemen t that enflch ed

( howk

Nowad IYS l:ommeH.:mJ enterpr (.
arc so beWIlderingly dlvcrslh eJ that
ul:ades In wh ch all the shops wOL;ld
de II none mcrch Inwzl.: are rcgar
dcd at;. "" bl0J>SUl8 OlJb 0 the f II.:!
lhut the buyers thus elln I)ave
w dt.' range of l:ho l:C amI would he
n a pOSllJon to compar e pnl:es r
L1 des c 1I1 be of g eat help
"
From the f ve arcades off Mohl-'
mmed Jan Kha 1 Stree
three I
them dt.'al 111 general C(l~ll1elt~ an
housho ld goods mostly
Imp0rt eo
from West German y nad Japan One
deal ng entirely 10 fabrICS and th~
lasl IS not yet comple ted
YOUSfl,. Nekzad and zarneg ar .<Ir
cades locally konwn as markets
have eleven shops each
They re
duplica tes of one another With In
open alf enclosu re IOtended for gro
wmg flowers
Tbe Yasll1 Arcade has a varlet}
or Importe d fabrH':s
dIsplay ed 111
vanous wmdow s
Il IS by far lhe
nost c:h c and the most up to date
arcade I huve ever seen III thiS cou
ntry
It IS l strange phenom enon tha t

HlDdus and SIkhs lead Ihe

1 he n art bus nessrne n n the::;e
elhn ~ groups have al:qu red the
~ 1 V how and
IS resull
f Ihe r
fl ug lily lOd d l vn t carth atl tude
tl ey h vc pr 'ipereJ
f sler
lh
( her gr ups
anu n 111 pi ed
11 mbe
4J1l l n merL al ,eotr ~
\nuther qualily that H ndus and
S kh POS!kss and olher
Afgh.1n
la k s pat ('I t:e w th tough ~us
\e s QUite a few shop kccpcr~ ha\c
h t the
custome rs w th
the} Id
sl ~k on the head because lhey ",crC'
gc ling on lhelr nerves BUI H I dus
and Sikhs very seldom
losl.: thcl
temper
Above II they g ve you
10
lral vcly f xed .,r cl's A house\\' I
onl:E" ICI loose to onc of Ihese arl:a
des m I y spend houl s there espeCial
Iy f cqu ppcd wlth
n aoc-lua I.:
1

I be
I L sp b lis of h gher len
nat on
Don I let y mrself bt" led astra\
by the word market as thIS dena
Cs a var ety
oJ bus nesses hereI r n a departm ent store to an ar
Ie Also don t let yoursel f go when
l:
plured by thc s ght of a house
hold Irllde you have been plann ng
I( h I} ever since you have SCI your
10 t n Kabul but never have been
Iblc 10 make It If you do you w II
l:ert'-l nly put your foot 111 It
How about an afterno on of arc dc
'ihoppm g With your co gas.. per }ak
ng long and your list crumple d
nSlde your handba g? You Will cer
til ol} enJoy It f you really KnoW
how to go about 1t Don t a~k me
where Moham nad Jan Khan Street
n

1

IS'

STUDY OF MOTHS MA Y
AID PEST CONTROL

were conduc ted In the country 10
the weekly bazaar on a barter basIS

whatevcr little ca.h a fellow happe

ned to acquire wos saved for the
ramy days
It was m the town s and there
were not many of them thallbe coms
lent the r wClght And 10 bave. Jusl
one or two COinS In your
pocket
and not barga n WIth Ihe smart sbop
keepers ? ImpOSSible
BeSides the words nflatlon and
uevuatlOn had nol opened the [
way lo the uncomp lled diction ary
Therefo re the Treasur y Departm ent
had no reason 10 worry and the ftw
shops seiling for cash had not pclvcd
the way for prIce flXlDg or cQD.trols
To a Western er
an article not
bear ng a price tag Jooks fishy ro
In Afghan and for that mntkr to
\nyone from thiS part of the world
It IS qulle normal Inslead of movmg
your weary cyes you can usc your
lash 109 tongue
I Ih nk bargam lOg gave Ihe egregateu women of the past an excel
lent opportu nIty to let thclr slt..~n
off by bargann ng and counter ba
gaming till they felt they bad enough
of It

I also thmk I was the
won en
who kept the flame of bargaln mg
d ght because otherWise what would
they do w lh their spare IIme1 And
the I fe bemg a lot SImpler m those
days the women did have a nreat
deal of lime to loose tb sway
Western upn on 15 diVided .. boul
harga n1ng Some like Il and other
uctest 11 BUl they havc to l..:omply
WIth the Insal able greed of the ho
ney mouthe d but arm lWlsL ng shop
keepers

The ABC of bargaining calls for

One of Ihe bel er knnwn wondel ~ species three s no
pOint m more
f sCIence IS the nose of one kInd
Ihan one male mat ng With a female
f 0 ght rIymg mOlh Th, oose ,
and so lt s valuabl e to keep other
10 fact a senes of ttny
males away Other IOsects IOciud ng
pIts In Ih~
moth s antenna e hned w1th
centIpe des produce benzald ehyde as
sensl
I ve hairs With Il the male
a defenSI ve secretio n so could be
can
p (k up the scent of a female St;VC
that The male s message IS
Keep
al m les away and track her do vn
off
~~reful ex per ments have establls he I
On the other hand the message
Ih s beyond doubt
fjlay
be d rected at the female and
The male moth must be able to
mean
Come on I The male may
pick up the scent SIgnal of the vIr
be
producI
ng hlS scent as a aphro
g n female down to the level of SIO
d slac And there s a third pass b
gle molecu les Follow ng a perfum e
I ty Each speCies
of rna hs may
grad1ent he homes on to hIS mate
have liS own speCIal scent
whIch
But that s nol the end of the slo
may act as a sort of rccogn Iton slg
ry for recently I has been d scove
oal 10 the female to ensure that she
cd by entomo log sts .tt thc Oxford
doesn I waste time 10 stenle maungs
Un verslty Museum
that the male
With males of other speCies So the
noth makes h s scenl s goals too
message could be
It s all flgbt
Once Ihe male has tracked down
I m one of our lot
And of course
h s mate he st cks out from hiS ab
the scent has at least two d fferent
domen a Imy brush like organ soa
l.:ompo nents wh ch cu ld be saytng
ked In volatli chemic al-the scent
u ffereDt thmgs
of wh ch s Soo s!ro 19 lhat It seas Iy
Blologlsls are not sludYln g pber
delectab le even
by the
rei \t vel}
mones as these and olher scent slg
oeff l: em h n In no e
nals tre called merely out of cur
'he male moth pukes h s brush
s ty The s gnals could prove to iX
t fur only one or two seconds but
of mmense pract cal value
t IS long enough to produce thiS po
Sc e sts are already expcrm en
werful sCl.:nl With benzald ehyde as
t
ng In the f eld on new method s of
ts main clement lmmed ately after
peSl l:ontrol
n which the sex aUra\:
etradtn g the bush the male mates
lant phenom one of l femal pest IS
What s the male say ng
used to lure all the local male pests
With
th s strong scent s gnal) It s qUite
to their death n trap full of mscc
pass ble thai the s gnal has three
IICldc If I sounds very unsport n~
separat e purpose s It may be a de
one should rememb er that thIS tx:h
lerrent to other males
IlJUt: can Lvold pollutlll g all the
From the
p nt f v l'W If Ill(' surVival of the
«( 0, I " I d aT Paj(t' 41

.,ur

slash 109
article

the
pnce
In
demand

(COntin ued 071 Page 4)

Lett er To Edit or
Sir
No one

Letter To EdItor
In

hIS right mmd can

do other than applau d your tel
Img and useful edlton al Kabul
J alalaba d H,ghw ay ACCIdent: In
Wedne sday s papet An mduc.. .
ment to carrym g

drlv~r sheen

se Wl>uld be a more SUItable SI
ze say a card WIth the photog
raph of the holder that WIll f,t
mane s wallet or shirt pocket
The presen t bookle t seems par
tIcular ly inCOnV enIent

too large

and has too many pages

Why

nol a Slmple card t elssued every
two or three yealS

About lespon Slb Ilty of the ac
c dent tself the clear mferen

ce IS the teenag ers were at least

pal tly at fault and even baSI
cally at fault becaus e theY were
dnvIDg much too f.at
One can only weep for the de
ad but what about the driver of
the bus? The mvest. gatton of
the facts 's a pohce matter and
the Judgem ent of culpab tllty IS
for the courts but one does ho
pe Ihe bus dnver WIll not rout.
nely he sent to J8Il or otherW ise

unf"rlY be punIsh ed
Yours FaIthfu lly
Koh

l

drap"~

bus mess III the capItal as well as I
the proVinCial cenlres Maybe th }
enjoyed better
facliltles
thrOlI3 1
Ihelr
kmsmen
In
Indl<.l
where most of our Importe d [1101 \.S
l:umc from dur ng and liter Ihe I >ttl
l:entury

of
the
by half

A sccne of the Forme rs Day whlth WllS ohserv ed here on
Th ursdsy
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Plaisted', Expedition Reaches
North Pole
CHICAGO. April 20 (Reuter)
-Five Amencans and a CanaaIan the first men to reach the
North Pole by surface smce Ad·
mlral Robert Peary's expe,htlOn
In 1909 arrIved there yesterday
an expedItIOn
spokesman saId
here

The expedItIOn. led by Ralph

FRG , Student
Groups, Govt.
Open Contacts
BONN

April

20, (AFP)-lon-

lacts between West Garman lIufho·

niles and student groupS hnv~ been
opened with a vIew to cstabll,'lhlng
a dialogue. a government
spokesman saId here yesterday bUl
the
mlltlant leftist Student SQclOhs' Fedcrahon (S 0 SI IS app.uently C~
lhldcd
Guenther Diehl. mformulwn !'.Cl'·
rclary of slate, tuld
ncwsm(.n that
rhe falks could nUl be 'lcJd l')"\.'l'pl
with organisatIon, Whl<:h rcspl'L! the
\.t,",tltutlun

1 he aim uf the S D S
line of
"ho'I" Rudl DUlschkc,
WaS !'ohot
IhrC'l" IlmC"i JUM uver a wc~~ ago.
which touched orr studenl lIotlng In
which two persons wcr~ kIlled 1'\ the
JC'~rUl:'lOn of the "("slabllshment
OIE.'hl had already r~Jeclcd, In spcaklO/:: lO rc::purtcrs last Wedncsd.ty
!he Idea of any dlSCUSSlo bE'twe~n
the governmenl and the S n 'i
Dutschkc 27 who IS under I"pa'·
menl ,n a hospital 10 We ..l Berlm
was able to feed himself yeSlrrd'lf
lor the first time, hIs Jodors' ~Hld
I hey saId his reco .... ery wa~ pi V ... 1..''''
dlllg and Ihal his menl .. 1 lun .. lu)Ils
non ,:tl On\: (If
were Inuea""ngly
the bullets thai stflK'k DIJ!".:hkc elltered his braIn
Meanwhilt". lhe l:Ondltl I' III t)"
.lIlcgcd assailant Jo~f BUl,,;hltllnn
was desCribed ,lS satlsfal.'tory He IS
under treatment at a pnson
,nfrrmary m West Berlm Illr nullet \\011·
nds suffered In a gunflKlll With pol
Ile after Ihe shoolmg of U~hS( hke
Olchl siud that the Jedlhs of Ihe
two pers.un!li mortally
wounded III
the sludent rlolIng Ihat folluw..:" lhe
"hootmgs has appareutl)'
tnu.... h.:u
orr 'a prol..·es~ of O1edltat' lO and a
reVISIOn nf pnslltnns takcn he ....lId

By

THE KABUL TIMES

Syria. Begins
Oil Exports

Surface

Thursday became Ihe newest OIl
prodUCing country In the Middle

used snowmobiles In Its attempt

Eots'

to Ieach the Pole.
By noon
Thursday. the SIX

The achIevement came withm the
framework of a $104 million plan
to make SYria the Arab wor1d~s
firsl Independent 011 marketlflg country next year
An offiCial announL'Cment
from
the prime minister s office said Synan crude 011 began nowmg from
Syrla's northeaslern J ellra oilflclds
10 the Mledltcrranean
through a

an Insurance execulIve frorn St. Paul. MInnesota.

men. travelling In four snowmo-

biles pullmg fJbreglass sJed~, had
reached 99 degrees 20 mmutes
north
lau tude and 65 degrees
west longltude--about 46 mIles
(74 kms.) south of the Pole, the
spokesman S8ld
They I eported the temperature
at 20 degrees bclow zero faren'
he It (mmus 29 degrees centlg·
rade) was ,·too wa rm f 01 Ideal

but

~oo

miles IIahan bUIll plpeh*)F

Syna's 011 needs up to now h\lve
bocn met by purchases of 011 from
Iraq flOWIng across thiS counrry to
.w export termlOal III the Mcdltcr1,lnesn
The $28 millIon, 2:!-lnch Synan
tube represents ftaly's blgest post_/
war can1raet In SYria It has been

vlslblhty was

clear and Ice condlllohS were not
too rough
Admiral Pear), an Amencan
reached the North Pole by dogsleds on hiS Sixth attempt He was
accompanied by Mathew Henson
a Negro and fOUf Eskimos
The present attempt IS the se·
cond made by the Plaisted Polar
ExpedItIOn. A yea' ago expedllIOn members had to ~Ive up be·
cause of a blenkup or \c(' cover

bUill by Authorlly ENI
The Ime hnked SYrla's mlflclds
ncar the Turkish border With thf'
Syrian 011 harbor of 1 ar.ous
1 he three oltflelds. with estlmaled
(escrvcs of one billion (B) tons.
were nationalised by the SYrian 'mcmllsl reglme In 1964 ihcy were
readied for producllOn by 1'\ Soviet
exports who worked lInder ,I $
1 ~ 11lllltnn contract

m~ the Bletlc ocean due to spr.
Ing warmth
- ,~

Plaisted decldcd to make the
second attempt carbel thiS Year.
starting out from Ward Hunt Is

The preYlOUs
hIghest dally
total thiS year was -144 mlsslohs
on February 6.
The ali-lime record for mIssIOns over the North was 150 on
Decembel 26 last Year. the spokesman' said
The
spokesman
saId
two
'HueY" helicopters, fully laden
With combat troops, collided In
mid-air
yesterday kIlling
all
aboard
The smgle.motored helicopters
were ferrymg
the troops on a
combat assault some 220 mIles
northeast of Saigon when they
collided, the spokp'sman said
The spokesman saId jet flghter-bornbers heaVily damaged or
destroyed 14 bridges, 16 supply
boats and :i4 bunker systems tn
Thursduy miSS10ns
QV{'I
the
nort h

north
or Saigon
ThUisday clashed sharply With
Troops

lund In Canadu's northwest tern-

tOlV 474 miles (759 kms) sOllth
of the Pole. on March 7
The spokesman said expeditIOn

Pest Control

membet·s IJlanned to plant thli ('
flags at the Pole the Amenr.·d;n
Canarhan and
th(' Expedlt1f)ll s
own emblem and
to I emalll
there fOI two days to eslabll.'Sn

<("ontuwt'c1 Imm page J)
roundlOg countrYSide
Wllh IIlSCl.:lI
clde and so klllmg mIllions of halmless and benefiCial Insects ,md larger ,mlmals
beyond dnubt they had reached
1 here are olher scnlcnct"s III Ihe
the geogl aphlcal Pole
langu8f:c whICh may be used lo lure
pest!; [u their doom Locust 1l1OVC
mC'nls fnr example may be ... unlrn]letl hy distributing those phClOrTlO'
ncs whl ... h govcrn Ih(' loulsts l:rowd
behaVIOur. thtm growlIlg·up
anJ
rnouillng, th~lr scan.:h lor food and
for ,I SUitable plal:(' to l.ty their t gg"
As IOsecl pests fight b.u:k by dcWA\HIN010N April 211, IRe".' velopmg reslstanl:e to nlsccllcld("'i
'er) - us Federal Reserve Hoard . ,Ind .IS everyone bccom{'s mure worried ahout \hc pollutIOn of soli. lakc~
l:h.ttrman William Ml:Chesney Mar
;,tnt.! t Ivers by IIlsccllCldes, bolllll<ll';ts
lin said yesterday the United SIIHe"l
,In: bCl.;ommg owrc conVinced Ihnl
was III thc 'TIlds! of the worst Iln·jJlwc need tl) know uur enemies he II 1,,;' I
l.:lal CriSiS slnl:e IQ31
\
10 flsht th{'Ol mure selectively
Martin saId he had warned Pft..';"
II luoks as. though m,tn', gruwlIlg
dcnl Johnson thai unless
the U S
undersl,tndlOg of IOseds Sl:cnl lang·
reserved Its l:urrenl halam..""C ~)f pay
lIage of love and other thmgs be,,·
ments lrend 'It will In('vllably lead
dcs--may le.lI..! (0 the undOing or ,I
10 worldWide devaluatton or l.;urrengood 1ll.IIlY Important pcsl~
ues
FWF
I he IWl) dead were a student. RueMarttn 10 hiS warning III
the
diger Sl.:hreck, who was latally IllAmcflcan Society
of
Newspapel
Jured 10 Munll:h on MuncJay, and
Editors less than 24 hours after hIS
an Assoclaled Press cA P
phlllgrabuard ralseo Ihe bank rale 10 S- 1,.2
pher, Klaus Fnngs, who o'ed ,dlt.:r
pt'rcent, lhe highest level slIlce It)~y,
bemg hIt m the head by a hurled
The board chaIrman said Ihough
(Contu//led
I rom
Ptl/.:e I)
cobblestone
, worldWide develuatlon would not he
en repayments for the loans \Ve
The: . leader of one ~tudenl group
the end of the world It wou \d be
have laken
ASTA, Hurt Landsberg. tJl1nuunc..the greatest setback hiS countrv h,l"
Because of OUI soltd hnanclal
cd Ihal he has resIgned from hIS
pOSitIOn and sound phYSical poll'
faced certamly m my Ilfellme'
pOSitIOn because of a de<. ... ICJO hy
Cles. Thailand has been, the filst
West Berhn students (0 ~all 011 the
countl y to receive a loan from
'march of mourmng" they were to
the ASIan Developmenl Bank
h.l ....e staged
yesterday ~tVer Ihe two
which IS mOle than reasonably
(Contmued Iro,,; pagt 3)
deaths
assuren of
the benefiCial teFor mstance. If a scarf IS said to be
Landsberg told a West Be lin nctUlns
sold for Afs 100. lell Ihe ~hop-keeper
wsmpaper Ihal S D.S
r('rlcsentallBuncheom revlewmg hiS «Junyou would conSider
buymg II lor
\CS
had . torpedoed· t.I~bales In
tlY's economic perfor manet> dut·
'\0 He may lower the ptlce by 1C'n..
U1g 1967 said development genewhIch the sludents were urganlsm,@'
whIle you can raise II by fl v~s ufler
lally had been unfavouI<.Jble bethe march Landsberg :tUIU he hall
each bargamlOS and counter-larg:1:I
cause of seVete drought. failing
wan led to ,IVOld the streets around
mng till YOlJ~ reach Ihe happ! IlICdl·
prices
of prImary commodIties
the Spnngerhaus headqudrter~ here
um of 75
growmg security problems
of publishing magnate A"cl SpflnBuncheom said that In spite 01
Most oj the shnp-kecpcr~ lie lieger In order to prevent :lew daslu's
ellorts at dlverSIflcallon and bavcr psychologl~ls
and the} knuw
SpllOgel
IS a prime 'ar 4J' uf II,e
lance of growth Tharland
rewho to pick up for bargaining and
S 0 S another
student marlo.'h I...
mamed an essentially .lp:r Icultu·
l:llnsc4uently for chealtng I bp'r \ 1'\tllI on schedule for May 11 <I" .1
I al countlY
dims arc ellhel "iOI11C lInsuSpl..'d,l1~
prolcst against governmem plans t,
foreIgner, or Ihl.' rt~h \\hn ](1\(' iiI
hand the Bundeslag a bill CJ1lpu'W~I
ThaIland must endeavout
lo
~ho\\ off
Illg II to proclaim states \11 Ut vcnthe
utmo~t
to
mcrease
ItS
agllIn Ordt'l 10 h:sl the htlne~fY I,f .t
cy."
cultural productiVity and at the
,hop-keepel you l:an ... \lmpar..: pnsame time accelerate UIVl'tslllc3_
\cs of the same arllde... In V,lrrou...
t 1()I1
shops Btlt Jlllnd yOll, l1lu~1 01 Ihe
'But thiS IS bl'ln~ lPrlUIlU.dly
~ht)p-kl·~pe(.. know beforhand \\('.1
hampCI cd and mane mOlt' dtlltIher ) uti are hUYlng
som~lhll'g 01
cull by fluctuating plonurt demo
JUsl soundll1g them uff
and and cllmbmg
011('(' llPnus
I h(' List advllc about b,tr~.tJfllng
fOi SOffil' commodities
Skies In the northern and nor· I"; Ilf'ver lake your hubby Iiollb: (Ir
The ~ener:_i1 ~tanda.ld of liVing
tbeaslern parts of the country
hc w,1I louse Ibe whol~ thIng up , 0
10 Hong K(lng had bel'll sevel al
wIJl be cloudy and In otber re- hlnl, b.trg,lInlng l.:alls for patent.:: 'Illd
checked III recent months a me~Ions clear.
pallencc nel:~ssltale!li
Ilmc ,tnt.! uf
Yeslerday
the warmest area ,hi' he h,IS 111111' SII he \~1I1 l: Ihl'r mbel of the Hong Kong (.'xccullVl' council C Y K\\'~tr1 told thl'
was Farah with a high of 33 C.
plc<ld "Ith you to lIUlt II ur ]eav'C.'
confC:'Ience
91 F. And tbe coldest area was
He saId the consume I 01 It (. If)
North Salang with a low of _ 9 VilLI between Ihe l:reedy shop.I.l'cpc:r
.tntl hl'ap"i III arhdes you \ ,In nil!
nex last Yeo' had lisen by siX to
C, 15 F
Sl'Ven pel
cent mumlv hl'( ;lUSl'
Today's wind speed recorded In 1II,Ike up Vour mrllli ,Iholll
BUI ple,lse pUI som..· lr.mqulll"i..'rs
of the'
HICI easing
('(I:-;t
01 11(1'
Kabul 5 was knot per bour.
III your h,Intl ha~
wilhout which
'Ind "thel Importeci foodstuffs
Yeslerday's temperatures'
}'t)!l may nol hl" III .1 posllion I.• 1',iI
An af!Justmt'nt of exchange I aKabul
20 C
2 t·
\'11111
\\r.t1h til sl,lnt.! your fun AI
It.. foHn" ITlg the devaluation of
68 F
30 .'
ICdst II WIll help you 10 Ix- ,IIUI .. ..:If
stelllOg had probably adder! an27 C
9 C
Mazarr Sharif
,Igalll \.\-hen you relurn homc I" rl'uthel twu Del cent to Ictall prl'
80F
48F
ldh.· YUlir llltll' .ll.henlure
ce!) and Income
hdt1 not
yet
22 C
7 C
Iler.lt

Martin Sees U.S.
In Midst Of Worst
Financial Crisis

SAIGON, Apnl 20, (Reuter)U.S pdots flew 145 missions over
North
VIetnam Thursday-thIS
year's hIghest
da,ly total-as
they struck at roads and fortifIcatIOns, U,S mIlitary spokesman
sa Id here yesterday.

I
I

It1

Vu:'t Cong in three battles WithIn a 30 mile radiUS of the capital
They wei e the biggest engagements smce the slall of the operation on AOII! q

US

mfantrymen
kIlled 116
Viet Cong fOI~ the loss of 21 ArneIlcans killed All thlee balLles
took plan' In the' Iron triangle"
Viet Cong sll ()m~t-.olrJ northeast
of SaIgon
5tra1ol0ltl ess
hombels flew
eIght missions over the South Thur·
sday and yesteldaY mQJnmg two
of thp stllkes were on targets 'U3
mdes northwest of SaIgon

prOVInce, north-east of
dUring the 'first 10 days
month, according to the
North Vietnam
news
(VNA) yesterday

F,om

the setzure of oower by army
\Vdrrnnt officers.
junIOr pollee
ofTicers and other ranks

Cable links were restored yeslerday after the young offi(.~rs had

successfully deposed the year-old
national reformation counCil. itselr headed by army officers who
had staged coup ,n March 1967
aft"l

indeCISIve elections.

Installcd

In the place of thc

NRC was an 'antI-corruption re·
volut10:13ry movement" composof 14 warrant officers
and

pn

JlInlOl pollee officers
AnnounCing the couo over SlerIa
Leone I adlO Thursday wal·
tanl officer Omanu Rogers appealed for calm by both thc local
population and diplomatIC mISSIOns

Warrant officC't Rogers said the
NRC was guilty
of corruption
and \\lanted to stay In power tnth,flnltely deSPite promises
of
nn e~1I1v handover to CIvilian I uII'
lIC? \\ drned that no outSide InlpTventlon would be tolerated

Tn~ught

J alala bad

South Salang
GhaZDI

Kunduz

Baghlan

,

I

--------:---_. - -

FISHING

Tickets are available at Kargha Fishery Dept. an"
research Dept. of Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigati()n.

At 2, 5, 71 and 9l pm Amen·
can film dubbed In Farsi
(THREE ON A COIICH)
With JerrY
LewiS
and Janet
Lelllh

•

'-

Ray has served a strIng
of
sentences
for offences rangmg
from drunkenness while In the
US army,
to l:Jurglary, armed
robbery In civiltan life He was
dIscharged
from the army
In
1948,
People who knew Galt m Los
Angeles descnbed him Fnday as
rabid racist and ardenl supporAlabama s
segrcgaltoOlsl
ler of
ex-governor George Wallace
A warden Fnday saId he probably escaped concealed III a bread box a wooden box used to
take bl (>dd to other pflSOns
a

IS to Implement Its sOlcal and
eCOJomlC Improvement projects

as planned," he saId
The Afghanistan ElectriCity In-

use

power produced

Ghory
In hIS speech Skacbkov

In

said

Visits Here

{

gIOn were only siJghtlY more
than half the value of Imports
He wal ned that the aggregate
economiC glowth In the ECAFE

World's m o s t e
experienced -. .
airline

not be

taken fOI gl anted as a COl1tJOUI ng trend
Wf' vieW
\Ylth some misgiVIngs the econorrIlC
l'vents lhat
seem to be shaping thiS yea1'
he saId

I If'l 'Oll Ih~ ,\11.. 111".;

",nll/1 L"l," Amcll ...

FU)I un thc POlOti...

First Rllunu Ihc WOfM

- ---------------------------

From Friendly India

'"

",
I~

"' \

To Frie'ndly Afghanistan
A high spee d Messenge r
Of goodwill
The Indian Airlines Caravelle
'Linking Delhi to Kabul
~undays

In an hour and 55 ..... inutes. only.
- .

Droit Law

&&£IIP:!- e;::;- ~.t!'l...., ...: ~t!

KABUL, April 21, (Bakhtar).The comml(tee of the whole house

KABUL. April 21. (Bakhtarl.--

Morgensterne,

Committee on PetlUons Vice Presl-

a renowned
linguist and dean
of the oriental instItute of Norway. who IS also a honorary member of the Pashto Academy of
AfghaOlstan a ....ived here today
at the invitatIOn of the Kabul
UniverSity
Dunng
hIS stay here, Prof
Morgensterne will exchange views With the members of the ImgUlstic Institute of the College of
Letters of the Kabul University
on the completIOn of a IIngUlstl<;,
atlas
He WIll also undertake speCIal
studIes of the Pashto dialects of
Pakthia province and Parachl
language of Sho\ol valley In Gulbahar ar~a, He IS the author of
the etymological vocabulary of
Pashto
He VISIted Afghanistan fO! the
first tIme In 1924 Since then he
has paid several VISItS to thiS
country He has studIed the four
languages of Noorlston sCIentlft4
callY

denI of Dc Afllhanlstan Baak and
head of tbe' Sh.r Kban nver pori
project tesfied to committee members on petillon under the dlcusslon
of the committee.
Various other committees of lhc
house also met to dISCUSS mat'ters

Bogged Down

related 10 them.

On Talks Site

---------------~-

WINDHOEK, Southwest Afnca.
ApII! 21, (Reuter) -A Londonbound Boemg-727 of South Africa Airways crashed here last
night and 123 of the J 36 peoples
On board were kIlled
The plane, bound for London
from Johannesburg VIa Wmdho_
ek, Launda (Angola)
Las Palmas (Canary Islands) and Fr·
ankfurt, came down at WlndMJek's Strlldom airport about 40
kms from the town
The Boemg crashed whJ1e takIng off It was due In London
About 60 people were
to Jom

Calls For Ousting
01 Coloureds
BIRMINGHAM, April 21, (Reuter) -Conservative defence spokesman Enoch Powell Saturday
called for a massive governmeotfinanced operation to send BrI'

tain's coloured ImmlgrantH

ttl

other countnes.
He said that
20 years from
now the country
would have
3500,000 immigrants am,! added
"We must be mad, literallY mad,
as a nation to be permlttlbg the
annual inflow of some 50.000 de·
pendents."
Powell descrIbed Ihe government's "Proposed race relations.
bill, aimed at proteetlbg
the
rights of the country's one million
colou,red people, as "like thlowlbj! a match on gunpowder."
He told a party meeting here
that It was conservative opposi·
tion party polley to stop immig.
ratIOn and encourage a policy of
11re-emigration."

mony of the Pule Khnmrl-Bagb-

A reporters who flew ovel the

area saId the plan had apparently broken Into four parts, and
two of them burned fIercelY
BodIes were strewn over the
gl'ound near the crash SIte whe.
Ie fire trucks attemPtmg
to
reach the burnmg wreckage bogged down m .ground softened by
recent ram

•

Kosygm and Mrs GandhI talked alone With only Interpreters
present at an hour-long meetmg
here before lunch
The spokesman said India had
mVlted Kosygln to make a bnef
VISit to Delhi when hiS VISit to
PakIstan was all anged, and thIS
detour deCIded On <luring
the
past two days. was hiS response
The Vietnam 51 tua tJOO JS expected to f,gule topmost, on the
Informal agenda for the pnvate
talks between Mrs Gandhi and
Kosygm
New Delhi 's one of the places
which has been suggested by the
UnIted States for talks, and HanOi
IndIan offiCIals saId they had
no indication of any new move
over KashmIr by Kosygln. though
he mIght diSCUSS Kashmir JO the
overall context of Indo-PakIstan
lelatIOns
The SovIet Union IS known to

KABUL, April 21. (BlIkhtar). -Former Queen Soraya of Af-

Rome for rest after medical check-up In Florence. visited
the
former Queen's bome and expressed his condolences to her survlv..rs His Majesty Instructed the Afghan embassy to llaly for bringing the body of the former queen for burial In AfghanJstan. The
body Is to be flown to JalaJaba<l for burial In the family gravetanl.

bt, anxIOus to see some follow-

up to the Tashkent agreement.
SIgned by [nd,a
and PakIstan
t\\'o yeal S ago

which would halt

USSR Recovers Cosmos Alte, L,"nk-Up

The announcement of the new
launch was qUIckly followed by
a rewrt from the Soviet news
agency Tass that Cosmos 212
and 213-which were automatlcal.
ly docked and
then separated
Oil Monday-had been successfully recovereq
The two satelhtes were brou·
ght down Friday and Saturday
in a predetel "'ined area of the
Soviet UnIon
The two craft orbited togathel
for three hours fifty
minutes,
during whIch ime they aeted as

T;t~Seal ch

tlOn
They then separated and

placed on dIfferent

sta.
were

so
thell'
separate flight prog,ammes The
docking and separatIOn were
fJlmed by teleVISIon eqUipment
on the Cosmos 212 whICh sent
the pictures back to eal th
The announce men t Stud the
experiments as a whole
wet e
'an Important new steo towalds
thc creation of orbItal statIOns
and Interplanetar'y travel"
Cosmos-216, whose specifIC pu01

bIts

that they could contmue

rpose was

slon lines.

KUALA LUMPUR, Aplil
21,
(Reuter) - Seventeen
member
countnes of UNESCO Includmg
Afghanistan will partICipate In a
three-<!ay meeting of the regIOnal
co-ordmatmg committee for the
prOVISIOn of readIng matenals In
ASia openlOg here on Monday.

USSR-Indian Premiers To
Hold Talks On Vietnam

~hanlstan, wife of tale KIng AmanuJla Khan, died at the age of
6R In ber Rome residence. HI. Majesty the KIng who Is now In

a smgle SCientifIc

eledriclty tran"s-

One

local tourIst agent saId hIS firm
alone had booked mOl ethan 20
people on the fhght
Strijdom airport, named after
a former South African pnme
minister, was opened only recently It hes m flat scurbland
WIth the nearest hIlls several miles away.
Ambulanoes and fIre trucks sped to the crash scene In rugged
country 11 kms east of the aIrport, where wreckage was spread

NEW DELHI, April 21, (Reuter) -1'he Soviet Prime MiOlSter. AlexeI Kosygm, wdl dISCUSS
the latest V,etnam developments
m private talks With the Indian
p .. ime Mmlster, Mrs. Indlfa Gandhi, dUring a surpflSe stop-over
VISIt here today On hiS way home
over a radIUS of nearly three
from Pakistan, an offiCial spokesman said yesterday.
-----~-------The two leade..s al'e also ex.
pected to dISCUSS Indo-PakIstan
relatIOns, mcludIng KashmIr, In
the hght of Kosygln'S talks m
RawalpindI WIth
the Pakistan
. Preslden t. Ayu b Khan

MOSCOW, AprIl 21, (Reuler)
The Soviet UnIOn Saturday announced the launching of a new
Cosmos satelhte mto
an orbit
close to those used by previous
space spectaculars and the recovery of two satelhtes that were
automatICally hnked on Monday
The new craft,
Cosmos 216.
was m to an orbIt close to the Oft<!
used durmg the 'll-fated SOyuz1 space snot last Apnl 24

lan-Kunduz

bookec;l

the aucraft here

of France art lVed

Tory Spokesman

tlclpated In the dedication ce<e-

kms

cked ..

early today afternoon

deli vers his

SPeech to an audience who par·

The reportel, who landed by
helicopter, saId "I saw one passenger. an Amencan named Thomas Taylor He was merely sho-

KABUL, April 21, (Bakhtar-l
Georges Gaucher, the minister
potenUary and advisor to the pnhere to take part In the arrangements and preparatIOns of programme of visit of Georges p6mpldou, the French Prime Minls-,
ter to AfghanIstan.
Georges Pompidou IS expected
to arrive here On May 7th at
the InvltatJon of Prime Minister
Noor Ahmad Etemadi

Engineer SaUm

123 People Killed In South
African Ai,line, C,ash

Pompidou's Advisor
Arrives Here

me minIster

•

Political Parties

was presided over by Deputy MIl'
Ah Gaubar
fn the Meshrano lugah (Senate)

Professor Georg

,

House Debates

continued ItS' debale yesterday
on
Ihose articles of (be political partIes draft law on which dIsagreement has ansen between
the tWO
houses of Parliament The meeting

Oslo Linguist

He saId II remained to be seen
whether and when the upwald
movement In the generai slandard of llvmg could be resumed
He said that Imports fT am the
cievt.'loplng countnes In the re-

PRICE AF. 4

---

San Francisco

delegates at the annual meetJOg
of the UN Economic CommiSSion
nf ASia and
the
Fal
East
(ECA!l'El bemg held In Canberra

KABUL, SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1968 (SAUR 1, 1347 S,H.)

N.V., Anu!rrea

Extensipn of the lines was construction of the Ghory Power
fompleted in two years With an Plpnt and extension of transmlsexpenditure
of Af. 65 million. slon lines from Pule Khumrl to
The foreign exchange eXpresses Baghlan
and
Kunduz
were
was provided by a SovIet credit. exa,mples of Afghan-Soviet ecoThe distance covered rs 90 km. nomic cooperation
The ceremonies were attendSpeedy development of power
ded by PreSident of the USSR industry ,n a country Is the meCouncil of Ministers Committee asure of its advancement, saId
for External EconomIc Skach- Skaehkov.
kov,
CommunIcatIons Mmlsler
Eng Salim presented a numEng
Mohammad AZlm Geran, ber of medals to Afghan and SoGovernor of Kunduz and Bagh- vIet staff of the project Issued
lan, and high ranking offiCIals of
by His Royal
HIghness Prmce
the two provlOces
Ahmad Shah who IS acting for
In hIS speech On the OCCaSlQn, H,s ~alesty dunng hIS tnp to
Eng Salim said that he was de- Italy
lighted to see that the test use
After the
maugUi atlOn cereperiod of the Imes is successful- monies the guests toured
the
Iy ove, and the CIties of Bagh- Ghol'y Power Plant.
Ian and Kundu7.
are supplied
Last nIght the Afghamstan EIWith more electnc power
ectrlclty Institute held a recep"Afghanistan ought to lnvest 1,,11011 m honour or Sknchkov In
further 10 power Industry If she ('.Pule Khumrl

ph IS. Tennessee

Whether West through
Tehran
or East through
New Deihl Pan Am has the
oDly da,ecl flights to San
FranCISCo and you will
enjoy superb servIce. bllln~l,;.al
cahln-att~ndnnts. cuisine
by
Max Ime's ot Paris, and best
reason of all for flying Pan
Am, the good
teeUng that
you've chosen the very best
there is For furthfl:r
Jnfonnatlon and reservations.
ask your Pan Am travel
agent or call os
Kaoul Hotet, Tel. 2.731

-

BAGIlLAN, April 21. (Bakhtar).-Mlnes. and Industries
Minister Eng. Abdul Samad Sal im yesterday dedicated the PuI,e Khumrl.Baghlan-Kunduz electriCIty transmission Lines.
The lines carry power produced by the 9000 kw, Ghory hydroelectric plant located five kilometres north of Pule Khumrl.

Kunduz

Hong
Kong's economIc pl~:Jgress
for

On

,

.... 1

. Sa'~m' D..,icates Electricity
~ra'nsmission Lines To
\Baghlan, Kundu%

mes showed the fIngerprints of
Gal t and Ray were identical
Galt's photograph and descnption have
been flashed across
America and two days ago Attorney General Ramsey Clark said
he was bemg sought by the FBI
on a federal charge ansmg from
Dr King's assassination 10 Mem

~ --~--------

"'ARiANA' CINEMA:

'-
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tion system, saId Eng Sahm
The Baghlan Sugar Factory
and the Splnzal
factones In

caughl up WIth the lise
Kwan wa~ reVieWing

'~l

a

WASHINGTON, April 20, (Reuter).-The Federal 'Bureau of
InvestigatIOn yester.<Jay Identified the man they are hunting m
connection Wlt~ the murder 01
Martin Luther King as an escaped C(,,'Vlet. with a crlmmal re·'
cord stretching over 20 Years.
They named hIm as James
Earl Ray, Alias Eric Starvo Galt.
a/(ed 40. who escaped from the
lVllssoun
state penitentIary a
Year ago after servmg seven
Years of a 20-year sentence foe
armed robbeq,
FBI Director J Edgac Hoover
saId an exhaustive search of the
fingerprmts of over 53,000 people
wanted for state and federal Cri-

Fishing is permitted only by fishing hooks..
KADS (BRITISH COUNCIL AUDITORIUM)
HOING. HOING.
Play in French in 3 acts byMARC CAMOLETTI
25. 26. 27 April
8 p.m. 'I
80 Als.
Tickets for sale at:
UN Mail office
British Council Library
US Embassy
- Circle Fransais
- ASTCO
INTERN.(\.TIONAL CLUB

To

Be King's Killer

The Rainbow trout fish are ready for fishing.
Fishing is permitted from 5. a.m, to 7. p.m. at
Kargha Fishery.

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

,~'

Weather Forecast

72 F
44 F
26 C
11 C
79 F
52 F
3 C -5 C
37 F
23 F
17 C
1 C
36F
43F
26 C
8 C
79 F
46 F
17 C
2 C
63 F
36 F
26 C
8 C
79 F
46 F

.,

stitute IS domg Its best In Cl'eatlng new powel genelatmg pl·
ants and In ImprOVing distribu-

The Viet Cong Intercepted f"
ve baltahons of US land South
Vietnamese forces on theIr way
to laid t\\O dlstrlcls 01 Tay Ntnh

~---~-----

Saigon
of thIS
ofhcial
agency

PaRt! I)

Thl..' othel SIX stnkes were made on the A Shau a valley some
,l70 miles nOi th of the capital
The valley IS a key infIltratIOn
tnull' from North Va'tnam through Laos to the formel imperial
capital of Hue now
I eported
:-;Uff ounded bv between 50,000 and
hO noo Norlh Vietnamese,

I eglOn dUrlng 1967 could

Man

Sierra Leone
(CoII'lIIued

•

FB,I Identifies

Quoting the V It Cong's press
agency, VNA said the VIet Cong
mfllcted 011 the enemy nearly
500 casualtIes. mostly American,
wrecked fIVe armoured cars Bl1d
shot down two aircraft.

Poor Niations Want MOlrkets

Bargaining

,'

APRIL 20, 1968

_

U.S. Pilots' -Fly- 145 Missions
Over ·N.., Vietn,am In One Day

DAM'ASCUS, April 20, (AP)WIth Italian and Soviet help, SYria

Plaisted. 40.

conditions"

"-_-:.-

"

,\

,. ,

\'

I
. . . ------.l._-----,--"~------~:----~
'.

,,
-

not gtven. was clrcu-

ling the earth at an altitude rangmq from 199 k,lometJ es to 277
kJlometres The orbit was mcllned a.t an angle of 51 8 degrees
to the Earth's enquator
ThiS IS close to the 01 bit pa.ameters
of the Soyuz-I space
shot, In which cosmonaut VladimIr Komarov was kJlled, and tu
the two unmanned dockIng operatIons the SovIet Union
has

t..'311'1ed out--the first last Octobel 30 and the second on Mond::lY
ApPloxlmately the same orbit
hcls been used for a number of

the arms
race between India
and PakIstan and reduce tensIOn

thiS area
A AFP despatch from KarachI
adds'
Kosygln has VIrtually dashed
PakIstan's few remalnmg hopes
of any further Soviet mlhtary
ald.
ThIS was the ImpreSSion gain·
ed by observers here last night
after Kosygm's address to Paklstam bUSinessmen at the chamIn

bel of commerce federatIOn

-t,be

dockmg opera.

SAIGON, Api'll 21.

(Reuterj--

American bombers have given North
Vietnam Its biggest 24-hour poundIng of the war thIS year,
US
military spokesman said
yesterday

US bomber pilots flew 160 misFnday. The blggesl number
oC miSSIons flown 10 one day
IS
208, set on August 19, 1967
Slims

Fflday's bombing figures were revealed as the Umtcd States
and
North VIe' Dam l:ontmued to wrangle over a pOSSible peace talks Site
The spokesman said Namal-based
Jels smashed 10 bndges. 26 water·
borne craft and 13 trucks 10 raIds

30 miles (48 km) norlh of Ihe Dem·
IlItBflsed Zone
Air force pilots destroyed Irucks
and mtlItary storage structures and
CUI roads 10 16 places, (he spokes·
man saId

Olher U S Iroopli poured i
Into a likely ambush area 22
(35 kml northeast of Tay ,Hiili'fjfI;j
Cily. northwest of Saigon Wh~ they ~'¢~~:'f
finally went mto tbe area they found .~
12 Viet Cong dead

Elghl-engined B-52 bombers apln
pounded Ihe Ashau valley area yeslerday, hlttmg trenches, storage aroas and weapon posil1ons, the spokesman saId

us.

Senate

Approves $ 21341m.
For Military
Spending
WASHINGTON, Apnl 21, (Rculerj--The Umled States Sena'" yes_

!~ ~er~an ~N9rth Vietnamese pos~

llions soulb of. !'J!Il>. kiUinll 25. an
American milll'EI' spokesman said
yes"'rday.

Kom.

The AmefJ(:aU. were carrYing out

a reconnaissa~in·force oPeration
Fnday when they came adross the
Nortb Vtetnamese at Tam" Ky. about
100 miles (160 km) sourh of tbc Imperial clly.

era~tlOns
(COl/milled 011 Page 4'

..

succession that US bombers .. have
not struck north of IhlS IInc~" Ihe
spokesman saId
PreSIdent Johnson has offiCIally
restflcted the Target area 10 below

arov's death almost a year ago.
SClentiftc observers have -been
expectmg a re~umpbon of the
SOyuz '\CrieS, whIch, before Komarov's death. was repOrted to
have been planned as a group of
manned spacecraft which would
be linked m space, In imita\lon
of American manned dockmg op-

m:tnned soace shot since

order to reach agree-

All the slnkos Froday were below
Ihe 191h parallel-'he 12th day 111

The 'sOVICt Umon has not had
d

In

Over North Vietnam

the 20lh parallel 111 hIS ques'
to
IlOt pea.,., talkl under-way
Only last ThurSday U.S bombers
flew 145 missions m 24 hours
O.s . troops, shIelded by a curlalll
101(~lllnner of a manned ~ace- :-of artlllery and helicopter gunship

shot that would duplIcate

cessary

ment
Defence Secretary Clark Chfford returnmg from a meeting
wIth NATO defence ministers at
the Hague, told newsmen
the
Jockeymg over a SIte was Similar to that whIch preceded the
start of Korean peace talks IS
Years ago
Clifford predicted that HanOI
would uhmately agree on a locatIon, and that the talks would
take place

u.s. Planes Fly 160 Missio~
,

vcnus ano mOon launches,
Observers here suggested -that
Cosmos-216,
which comes m a
penod of VIrtually unprecedep,ted space actl\'1ty, might be the
I.vo unmann<'d
t",ns

WASHINGTON, April 21. (Reuter).-Amenca and North Vle,nam are now almost hopelessly
bogged down m efforts to fix a
sIte for preliminary peace talks.
US officl8ls
conceded Yesterday
Nnrth Vlctnam's broadcast reJection of 10 new locahons proposed by US, Secretary of State
Dean Rusk-a total of 15 have
now been offered by the Amencan SIde-hardened the Impasse
between the two ll'Overnments
Publicly, the State Department
saId Washington
had shU not
received HanOI's offiCIal response
through dIplomatic channels
But privately, offiCials acknowledged that the wrangling-now
more than two weeks old-was
producmg a SituatIOn of confuSIon and bitterness
The State Department baa left
the door open for North V.etnam
to add more suggestIons,
how.
('ver, to ItS eXIsting proposals for
contacts
In Warsaw. or In the
CambodIan capital
of Phnom
Penh The US has objected to
both
After the US InitIally suggested fIve neulral locations In SWitzerland, India, Burma. IndoneSia.
and Laos, Rusk on Thursday added CeYlon, Japan, Afghanistan,
Pakistan Nepal, MalaYSia, Italy,
BelgIUm, Finland and
Austria
State Department officials saId
that If North VIetnam were serIOUS about plckmg a mutually
agreeable sIte It would conduct
exchanges
through dIplomatic
channels and not engage m public polen'11cs
OffiCIals refused to speculate
on Pans as a sile. and suggested
that a third party l1light be ne-

Waile the
bellcopter gunshIps
loomed In overhead, cavalry troopers swept across the North Vietnam.
esc pOsitions 10 a battle which went
on for oearly two hOlllll.

terday approved Amertca's

highest

military bUYinS and spending programme smce world war two.

The SeQa\e passed a $21,341 mtlhon (8,892 million s\erhoS) blli to
auth'>rise tbc nUl In" "of

nUC:':.iles,

,Plan'" shIps and oomba.t, veIIl~les
.fter .lashlnl ao adminiJ ,allolo request by almost $1,000 mlli,or (M6mIllion sterling).
The acllon sends the leaislation
to tbe House of Representatives.
The bIll also a'l.thonses l1lilttary res.arell aod d.Wl!.opment into the
sopbisticate<l tools.of modem warfare and sets. c:eilinBS _lot Ihc na.

tlon's military rcservcsJ

"

'.

Tbe leaisiatlon .s a key part of
tbe Johnson adnunlstration's defence bUd,.t wbleb. up to the end of
Iul1C next~,,.....~ JDiI..
1I0D (33,200 mUlion etertiaa) In new
approprtattons

,
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Fill Up The Potholes

ment a load is repaired the Kabul Electnclty
Institute or the Commdnlcatlons Ministry wor
kers have dug It to lay cables There must be
some <oordlnatlon between the concell\ed departments nn ~d mamtalnance In the City

The roads m Kabul are In terrIbly bad con
d ,tlOn There are pothels dItches and too many
bumps on the few nules of roads m the City
The condItion 's worsenrng as no repairs
are carried Ollt
The motorists alone know what It means to
drive It IS well ne.gh ImpOSSible to feel seeure
wh.le driving even at lowest speed Drivers
have become very alerl and those who are
particularly Intcrcst~<l III maIntamIng their
own carS III workable condition seek ta sudden
I y halt or sillft or change from a IlIgh sp(!ed to
a dead slow pace to manoeuvre theIr way ar
ound
Further dela) In repa.nng the roads WIll
st,lI worsen the condItion Continued procras
tmatlOn WIll also ruse the cost of eventual

Not Much To Toy With
'oy making Industry has receIved little af
tentlon from the private sector here Some tra
dltlonal techniques for toy making exist but
what Is needed IS to acquaint the makers of
Ihese tOYS with modern methods and desIgns
Durmg national annIversarres such as the ob
servmg of the first day of the year toys made
from wood are seen sold and children happily
buv and usc them But thai IS the only occaSIOn
when mass produclJon of wooden and other
toys can be seen
Small organIsation preferably on the hne
of a Jomt corporatIOn ought to be estabJrshed
10 Improvc toy makmg here. Some SImple toys
winch do not reQnlre expensIve and Imported
raw matenals ma, be prOVIded to tov makers
for nse as models
Tn,s from old a\ld used tyres cardboard

repaIrs

If the mam reason for postponement of
road mendmg work was thc bad chmate of
winter It prevails no Jnore
There IS no reason to belrc\C that these
,oads can not be repaIred The Ibbul MUnICI
pal Corporahon may please Ir) to take up the
task of repaIrIng the cIty roads as soon as
Ilosslble
But repair work must

be carried

out

AT A GLANCE

:lIOME PRESS

u,

\:al

II be fund
be rather marc
ve than we could afford But
ven f ,h part of the syslcm CO
Id be r nanced he publ c doesn t
have the- purchase power
10 buy
r V rece vers
In ondus on the cd lor al say'i If
wanl lO reach all our Cit lC 1
he moun am dewellers and
the
W

e~pens

rp lote hamlets n hard 0
reach
parts of the rounh y we can t do
th s thr ugh schools a 1<..1 teachers
The s( one.: r \ e Il a1 SC' th IS the
bettel and the soonet \\ e em
bark upon usc of audiO v sual
aids as a means for educatIOn
I H
In Isse
uf OUI people the
bettel t IS

dosely w th the farmers and sees
that the r needs (lrc met s als
menubned and hope s
expressed
lhal the Mlrustry w II be able t
render ever greater serv ('
farmers

The Hash /lglO PaM n
or al Fnday d scusse
he
racy charge laId aga nst the
ted murderer f D Mar n
K

an ed
consp
suspec;.I ulhe

bstaeles to the est

'Ii PART
~
of a European treaty on the non
apphcahon of force m mutual
I elatIOns could nrovlde a good
startmg pomt and a good can
text fOI all these meastlres
These are nur proposals We
lhtnk that every constI uctlve
Idea shoulil-hke our own-be
Jomtly dIscussed conSIdered and
utilised ln drawmg common con
elusIOns
It was thls).j1dell.. Which three
years ago p~ompted~J?oland tb'
PIOPOSO the convening of a can
fetence on EU10P.eAAll w.secunty
The Idea caught on:aitd "a. usual
Iy happens provoked a number
of questIons letQtJs Can tliem~of
a plocedural nature-concermng
the partlc pat,on the mode of
PI eparatory WnJ k the date and
the a~enda

jpl'

I thInk that what IS most lin
portant at the present moment,s
to dehne what should be the sub
Ject matter of such.a conference
01 conlerences In my oplmon It
should cover problems whICh al e
Important and becommg rIpe for
an agreed solutIon The list of
maJOl problems susceptIble to an
agreed solut'on could be drawn
up n
c msultallOns between
lhose European states
whIch
have she wn part eular mterest In
the ,dea of such a conference At
any I ate the dlscusslOns to date
have ploduced one very Import
ant amendment
Namely that

thIS should be not only a Euro
pean conference on secuflty but
Iso on cooperatIon
And here I come to the CaUl th

mplemen lallnn of the accepted
obligat OilS ,ould allfo fulfIll the

problem-the quesllOn of Europ

role envlsaged In some Western
plpn for cont I DOfits to prevent
s IP e ltrlcl
The conclus on

(an cooperatIon pallicular lY In
the fields of economy techno l <.
gy ami sc enn
Unfortunately

.

'J~o/" ~

e.v;~i/ilm

dl\Ta~.~t

r.

li

~~ a O\l'ii fYI
'" ....
~
!If&\'. W ir (Il!!", UJ
tfj~~ n
' 'JII'i~~:ru
~U1e
repreilents "'iIrt eve Sh'ialle
r
centage oC the total volume 01
trade of the west European coun
tfles ThIS plctltre faUs fllr ShOI t
mdeed of a VISIon of Europe umt
ed III commort "creab~~,telforlS
plaYlllg Its due rolelim me de_e
lopment of the Thud World and
the world,ecol\omy
TIi, s 1S a pIcture !'WhIch stIll Ie
flects t~e mihtary and polIbrnl
,dl'(islo!1 of ourJ contnent 1t 's
t1 ue lhat lIfe Ilhds ItS own waYs
of domg thmgs
But It IS the
lole of the human mmd to an
tIclpate hfe where ,t works for
the benefit of mankmd That IS
why we must act stlmultaneo
usly along all Imes lead\"g to a
true nnd lastmg detente to se
CUrtty and European cooperatlOn
To thIS end we must

ill

'!UHtl

fleas

-StrIVe for the VIctOry of the
pnnClples of peaceful coexlsten
ce of free and sovereIgn notIons
all over the world
Remove the sources of polItical
tension In Europe accept the ex
stIng terntorlal
and polItIcal
status quo enter the road of nOI
mal sallOn or I elations among an
European states
Free Europe trom mIlitary ten
SlOns an ~st the arms race em
bark upon disarmament be It ev
en I eglonal even gladual
-Ellmmate 31 tlflCISI barrlet s
follow the road of cooperatIOn m
the hclds .of economy tech nolo
gv and sCience am ng all (Qun
tll~!>

n Europe

Indonesia And Foreign Aid Problem
Ind nes a faces a I ugh st u
gle f, the ",reIgn ad t needs at
Ihe fc thcom ng conference
of
Is
estern d nor nat ons and
Japan I Rotterdam next Mon
day

Although donO! s have already
agleed that
IndoneSia said
needs f< r thIS yea 10lal $ 325
millIOn some cootr butlors have
shown themselves
leluctant to

I een expected

By Peler Job
eeds f

1969

Meany., h Ie the protracted a I
egohat ons are delaYlng
the
sta l of devt:l proent work the
lodo E'S an government plans t

launel after a year devoted

to

stablltsmg runaway mflatlOn

supplv the un au Is
asked nf
them
In v E' \ of thIS obset vel 5 ex
pect that the three day Rotter

Accoldmg to unoffiCIal calcula
tlOns aid In prospect so far totals
neally $ 190 mtlhon
ThIS
mcluaes $ 60 millIon
"orth ah eady supplIed by lhe
United Stales which has prom s
ed to proVIde a further $ 50 mIl

dam meetmg w II concentt ate on
leVI€,,\\ mg
Indones a s economic

han If other countnes take thelr
share of the aid burden

prog ess \I th ut makmg a f nal
pledge on ItS aId request
Barga n ng s expected to con
tmue on a bilateral baSIS for se
veral months to come whIle a

The Netherlands has come for
"ard WIth about $ 26 mllhon and
AustralIa has doubled ItS a d
contnbutlon to $ 147 mIllIon
West Germany one of Indones

further

aid IndoneSIa

confer

18

S b ggest tradmg

partners

IS

enIe

IS lIkely to be held latel nfTenng $ 22 5 m,lhoy\ mcludmg
thl~1ieaI to IeVlve the s tuatIOn
some $ 35 mIllIon carned from
ond;"eonSlder
IndoneSIa s
aId last year-rather less than had

Jopan asked to PIOV de $ 110
m Ihon has so far f I mly ofTered
only $ 60 mIllIOn from ts low
nlerest.,overseas econom c cleve

lopment fund But thIS s not ex
pected to become ava lable for
some t me as the Japanese par
I ament stIll has to approve spe
c al leg,slatIon makIng the mo
ney avatlable for the type of
non PI Oje( t ass stance.: Indones a
eqUifes

t

BrItaIn Canada and the Inler
nallonal
Development Agency
are all e"pected to come forward
\ th small
aId pledge", after
months of negotlat ons but In
donesla has yet to reach agree
ment WIth Fra ce on the Interest
ra te and repayrr'n t da te of so
me $ 10 mIllIon French a d It ho

pes to receive
There 15 no s gn yet of
hom Italy or Belg,um
(REUTER)

Need T0 Activate Non-alignment Policy

only on the slrusgle for the cre.t on
of such condltlOn which will C::Dsure
l.:ollectlve security for all aeoples

Edvurd Kardell member of the Yu

ng
The
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Editor

goslav CounCil of the
Federation
said 011 the Belgrade televl~ on He
spoke In the popualr telecast Cur
rent TopICS after hiS tour of 0 ne
East African countnes (the Sudan
Zambia Tanzania Kenya and lJg
anda) as PreSident r Ito s
I:peciol
('nvoy
The
Edv.<trd
med at
througb
hon of

pohcy
of non ahgnment
KardelJ conhnucJ
s l:I
ehmlDatIDg
the
blocs
Ihe struggle- {or the crea
condltlQDS WblCh mean sec

ur ty for all peoples. ThIs

J~

24028 24026
~

-

why

Ih:!'l P 1 t:Y IS no <..I reel co aga nst
Ih III cs and the r member coun
r ell
aga nst the r nlerests On Ihe
c.:untrarv I 0 nc des with long \erm
nll~rcsls of all pC:lples regctrdless of
vhcther Iht:) arc inSide or )ul~ de
Ilw blll.:s
11 the ntruduetory par' of hiS
lterv c v Edvu d KardelJ emphusl
tell ihal v t:ws Irl.: JOt yel dear 01
lin f, r n n thl' vorld aboul the mea
Ing of the pl hq' f non ahgnmenl
I he u.Iea on the poltcy of nOn altg
lmel
h VCI t n to say S oflen
den f cd v Ih Ihe dea n non I
gncd I.:ounlr 'i aHho Igh the poll y
of I un 11 gnmcnf
s a concepl of
nterna unal elat ons taken as a
whole fhe
untr es wh ch Idopt
Ihe pol cy of non al gnment e Its
pr n\: plr.:s ar no always non alte
gned wh Ie 0" ne of Ihem devlUt...
lrnm cer a n elements of thiS polll:y
Yel Ih s (h)es not mean thal they
g ve up pr ncfpels of such a Dol y
and even less fhe des re for lode )cn
dence
In ;KardelJ 5 opmlon a pnnclplo;<..!
constant a platform eXlsls m the
development of tbe poltcy of non
ahgnmen"1 as an IDternatlonal policy
In recent years

relations based on

Edtloria/ Bx 24 58
Bxteslon 59
Clroulo/(on and Ad.ort,slnB

JS

Plrst of aU the poi cy or
non
aiIsnmenl fIrmly upholds that the
f!,llu'" of lliIernalIOnal democratIc
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The fl ture of thc world peace
U'nd secunly of peoples cannol de
pend and cannot be bUill on the
baSIS of he further d VIS <;n of the
world IDto antagoniStic bloc~ but

st
ubi ng a pc uf II e
harge 1<1. d by he feder I go t,. n
menl aga ns th ~u pe cd l
I
er of Dr Man n Lither K 11", S
tha t
drawn 10 tern s f
1
Yesterdav s 1... /,1 \:arr 'Ii n ed
tor al on the need f r l10«.' concen
p r Ic.:V loth wn I W\ef
t:C 1 r
IraUon 00 the use 01 audlov sual a
rae v means a plol h khed b>
Il~
des In education In Afghan stan At
mCn "urked out n gr t dNa I Clnd
present (be process of education IS
c:x(t:uled v tj:l prc<.:ls 011
adl pan
arned out mostly lhrough :school
TI
lleall ng Illit\'
l.:ul trly In tha
rd s
c
n Ih
and 10 an exlenl by radiO
(ons der ng the an ount of resour
k n~ c.: ~(' be au~ .f Ihe c.:h trge by
c~mater al and manp wer v.h)
Nt:gr c;\lern ~l" ha vh Ie Arner
II take lo build up an adequate
a l.: nsp red 10 k II Dr K ng B t
llu al onal network n the counl Y
Ihe legal mean ng f a I.:hargl: ul
nd wh ch s bey nd C r wide::;
t:onsp ra<.:v and Ihe rea sun suc.:h
d ~ tms at the present Junl.:! Ire of l.:harge S u'ied n clt\es Ike lh S v 1C
r e(:onom \: l,;apab lly t would
re ufh;n qu Ie d lferenf from n<:
he perhaps more adv sable t(
'"
nage tht> v( rd <.:onsplracy IS I k 1)'
Ic.:h from open nc an cvery nc.:fCiJS
I r \
,arra 11
ng number of school ciJc.:h req r ng
In I glil er n~
plol b> tw
l t: the n an as
s ,re l f leachers 10 Iry to DJak
It \: nm I l.:ftnle s JUSI as much
J HI 1\ tlwa}s
n r," use of sud l Visual meth )d\
nsp rac.:y ls a plot
f I , tV denc.: c
'h re s t:crt I nly fO m for makmg
hundred \0 I r n
up
'i('
I the rad 0 fl r education t h e e 1 c1ea d lh<J1
II 111 Y c.:oursc Irun out Ihal lw
lar er legrf?e It ~ not too dlft1
n~pr aq
ga IS
l V ' r lOre pers,)s were Involved IfI
It to ~et un a senes of eduC'
ell m rt lh n I
pia nil ng the murder of Or King
nal hroadcastmg stat ons ra
he 1 allegedly E
l{ut on the b ISiS of the nfor n t ~
lher thCln cuntmu ~g the use of
Ihr.:
hr.:r
1
deased so far nd 0
h kI I t
the ac.:c.: ell all
lharge placed aga nst Er (: (jiJ
t
Rad 0 Afghan stan as means of
[0 mat on entel ta nment
and
thal ~ 'he extenl f any l.: nsr ra... y
JS presump UOl S to l~ap 10
ducat on ~i1multaneously
I s a f
ry fr n thr.: k nd of con
condili¥on
By s do ng the teachers sho tage
~p
y III ex ren
have
bee 1
TTie""":'Vetnam war lOd ha I
of
w II be el mJnated n no
time the
sho I ng.ab t
a nCj9tlBted pea<.:e were the M bJr.:ct
cd tor al says Perhaps later wr.: co
More mp rfa t1y
ho~~r the ~f revcral ed tonals n West German
uld go to lelev Slon It Is true at
J u I ce Departn el'\J,.~y or~y-not newspapel S bes de -toteranl West Oer
present constTuct on of TV stud os
th nk t has a vahd..consplracy chal t: man lurmo I and (he 1 v s da mp.o
ransm ttmg stat ons on a nahon ,I
ge n the works when II uses l~1 ~y

FOR E I G N

I see

abl shment of a c( ntrol system
h ('h
hlle
:-;upervls ng
the

f~

1

schc;dulei:l

In tM edltonal the role ot the
M I1Istry of AgrIculture and Irr ga
t on as an or1ADlsat on wh I.:h works

ntel nat onal s tuat on there
\ 111 also f 110\
n the fulul e ap
pH I f1C1te
duct ons of fOl e gn
troops stiltloned on the tel I to
res of
var aus countnes
the

,d

Till (0) s avaIlable \lOW In Ihe marl<ets In
I{ahul ore all Imported and so expenslvc that
pa.cnts hardly afford them <\nd the tradItIO
n.1 tn, s do uot offer much of a novelty
In the meanillne the Afghan BIcycle Com
pany would do well to consldcl the PJlsslblllty
of m:utufacturlng chIldren s C) cles perambu
lalors and other necCSSltles
for
the
young
folks We are sure the firm WIll be able to
produce h Icvcles llld toys maklllg use
of
aVaIlable patt<,rns
We do not know how far IS It pOSSIble to
construct a toyland for our children Through
publtc donatIOns a\ld the help of the charIty
nrgamsattons such a project could be realtsed

-.r

IOdependence

aqd equalIty 2f peQples must be 110
ked with Ihe struggle for world pe
;/
ace
Second awareness IS growing of
the fact Ihat peace and progress m

., ~he world can be ensured not thr
ough the hegemony of the strong

Imong small "eoples but only on
Ihe bas,s of Indepel\dence aDd equ
.i1ly of aU 'Peoples and an acllve sl
ruggle for maklOg peoples genum
Iy mdep<;ndenl freed from outSIde
prIWssurc and mterference

Such (l development 10 the war
III
KJHdelJ
coni nued can
be
tll.:hICVcd only on Ihe bas 5 of the
Ifflrmat on of the prmcIples of pea
c.:cf JI coex stlence among
peoples
w th different SOCIal systems True
nany people who do not h8\ie the
polIcy of non ahgnment at their be
Iris very much often say thai the
Idea on ~acecul coexistence IS. 111

fUCI an apl"'Jil for ~ce between
mpenalism aJ1,ksuppr~ 'P"ople.,
But 'it IS ObVlOUs

tl:w.t

coeXistence

can e...t ooly among Il'lllependenl
and free,'jlC;oplaJ On the allier lIand
peoples can be L mdependent and

new phenomenon c.:haracter s
for
'he present epoc.:h mankind IS be
c.:om ng more and n ore mature and
able to avo d the catastrophe of a
new world war and s conscl<JlIslv
or entatlllg (sell towards peace Ho
wever anOlher very dange ous tend
cney has emerged 111 such condl Hons
Some 1m per 31 sl hege nome
and
lIeo colon al clrdes n the world de
part (rom the POSIt ons of force n
an endeavour 10 exert pres~ure 1111
pose the r mtcresls n 10Cli wars
thus l:hangtng the relat oosh p
of
forcc.:s n the world I the r favour
Such lendenc es accurd ng to J< a
rdelJ represent the grealc~( danger
lor the tndependence of pe lple3 and
lhe democnthzallOn uf nh:rnatlonal
p IItleal and economIc relatlOns 1 he
wareness of Ih s glve~ fIse 10 lew
needs for the act vatton or rhe polt
c.:y of nan allgnmenl and makes II
net:essary fl r the large t
po!-.slbJe
number uf countrlcs to SUPP( rr the
p me ple:s of lh 5 pol cy
KardelJ
belteves thal rt IS )0 longer a pro
bien to dclerm ne whu IS al Slled
and who non aligned What IS nee
dell S an ICt on for h pnclpJeli of
Ii i5 pol ey which Will glv 1I1l an
vel to Iht: queS1Jon ",hI,) al,; S lJlong
he IlIles uf non align me It Rnd Whl
docs n I
Asked whether he dlscnsied a po
sSlblc new conference of tht! ncn
.1 gned durmS hlS East Air ';lIn to, I
Kardell sa d 1hat Ihls qu~~u In y,~s
tackled and thai Ihe t!sponst"
t
Ihe tlea was very pOSIt ve
He added hOlVever that
there
wen: quesllons \Vh ch Dad SIIII 10
be deared uul before '"~ ns 10 what
degree such a conference woos I 111a t
ter of the Immed ate future

free only f nobody mposes Ihe r
vews the r systems and poll.:Y I
Ihem from outSide
Ac ordmgly It IS ob\!' DUS that Ihe
,on\,;cpt of peaccfuJ c..ocx stellc\: I"
precisely a neans of the struggle ag
ansI Impcr allsm a means of Ihe
slruggle for the Independenc
of
pcoples
As another constant of the polc.:y
J lion altgnment &lvard
Kan..lclJ
menlloned th~ stru8ale asamsl lne
quality In tOlerost onal
econonll
relations and for bndg og the l;1IP
between thc developed and l nd r
Ie veloped countnes
E nphaslzlng the need to dCt vale
the pol cy of non ahgnment m the
eXist ng
mternatlonal
condulons
Kardelj expressed the vew hat an
other need 15 presently felt for n
greater role of this pOIJLy
..
We IhInk Edvard Kurdet) sa d
TendenCIes hav:e been recorded
(hUl Ihe InternaUonal SI\UatIOn
s
he sa d to llssert thai he I"'ohcy of
.'iuch thai a new conferen e of the
non alignment has already
pillyed
nun aligned may not onlv \\ n bl lad
ts hlstor cal role that It hali become
supporl
but also play 8 ver I ser ous
oUldated
However n Its very cooten S Ih s
polley cannot become outdated Ie
II Will become oUld4lcd (0 the same

e<lenl to whIch bloc doo!lIc SWIll
be eltmmated an the world ThiS IS
cerlalnly a process of the \\ hole ep
och an whlcb we hve
However IhlS IS obvlOu~ly a COur
S~ of development Apart fro n th s
the policy of non ahgDmeQt IS thc
only alternat ve for many countr es
ExplatnIng the need for a greater
role of Ihe pohcy of non alignment
Edvard KardelJ has emphasIzed a
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Outlines ~Et\rode'sI ~DdI

PoIlowlOg IS the secohd and last
part from a speech dehvered
by
Adam Rapackl the foreIgn mlDlster
of Polaod fa Copenhagen Unlversl
ty studcnts recenlly
First of all one must plevent
the dangel of the splead of nuc
lear weapons The conclUSIOn of
a treaty on nonorolIf~rahon 01
nueleal weaoons. could be the
first realIshc step along the load
of I educmg mIlItary tenslOll m
I urope It should be followed/by
other measures I am sure you
are famlllar WIth PolIsh lhlt1atJ
ves m thIS field Today they aTe
even more tltnely than they wete
n the past Thus as a begmnIng
thete could be a freeze of nuc
lear armaments at least In Cen
tral Europe If not wlthm a lal
ger zone and even If It does not
embrace all non nUelear slates on
our conbnent Next could come
denuclearlsahOn of as WIde as
or
pOSSIble a zone m Europe
at any rate one coveltng ItS cen
tral parI
Along \\Ith these meaSUI es
the counh les of as large a part of
Europe as pOSSIble could pro
ceed to a balanced reducbon of
the r conventIonal
armaments
and armed forces assumIng that
to the ex lent made pOSSIble by

J)(m~<. :lnd ropes and even bottles could be produc

With

perfect techmcal faclhtles Pasl expenenceB
show that sometimes sand and earth mstead
of concrete werc used tn !til the dItches and
bumps on the surfaced streets of the capItal
olty Only small showers caused the earth (0
tum to mud and get washed awav WIth the
passing wheels
As the Kabul Mnl1lclpaltl) may be short of
funds It wl1l be a good ,dea to conSIder the
POSSlblhty of levvmg tax On the cars mSlde
the CIty The road toll could be collected by the
Kabul TraffIC Department and translerred
to
the accounts of the !\1umcII,ahly The Kabnl
I\luDlClpahty could u~e tins fund speclflcall)
lor road repaIring In the cIty Itself
It IS also notlccd sometImes that the mo

Yesterday s A
ed tor ally com
ments on observat on of the Farm
ers Day n the country The farmers
and IIII'cstock breeders are the grea
lest team of Afghanistan s prodoc.:
er~ says the ed tonal
fhe fact that the Afghan nat On
and government show Ihelr appre
catIOn of the .services of the agrar
an populat on of the eountr~ IS a
heahhy Sign thai agncultural prudu
ct on will cont nue to r sc and Afgh
an s an s hopes for self Sl rr c con
n food produd n w 11 h e 1 sed

I

'i('~

role n ,he world

nalurally undel

several condlhons Pre Dar l110ns ha\c
10 be made before the conference
tnd l,l whole senes of qU~.:alrons have
(0 be cloared ou~ relatms not only
10 Ihe conference but also to the pre
sent role of the poltey of non alJgn
ment In gentral

Kardel) then sa'd that such a co
nference musl be very broad 10 sco
to a fact a ga
thenng of all countnes ready to su
PPOlI the pnnclp)es of non alignment
In lhe lIVing concrete practIce By
(COli/II led on Page 4)

pe and ought 10 b~

'Jr,aJ!ian
t~;~9I:1q~s;M ~l S~ource 0
,.J( iii( J ~ J' ''1~ W"'~
~ (1 ,[oJ
""By,
Morg~"

,1/(!i1i\
t
I
Iranian Iatl'gIia es rom 6thlc' pRsmgly Il ~s
l£hra which IS
and dOWn to the patOis of some used In tl)ls'sense In the adjOIn
reillote village,. comprise maltl- lng 'Vall~f':of MUnjan
fold flllnl:r"ot lIPeech unsurpass
In thl!' Shu'ghnl group of dIal
ed In varlet;9' by't1\ose of anY' oth
ects 'On the bank. of t1ie uppel
er br~tlch of IndG4Europeafl; .-.11 of Amli Datta
the word saz (d)
them along WIth thel treasures of sawn denotes a ldnd of sUl>erna
llterature" ana ~he·moltuments of tural <Iragtm
F'lonetlcally thIS
art and archItecture form part word goes back to 0 Ir fremIn
of the colnmon heritage of the me xsusna. corresponding exact.
Il'antan peoples Irre9Pective of Iy exeeplr for the gendel
to
modern polItical frorlhers
VedIC Susna the name of a dra
We can approach the atudy 01 go~ hk~ monster kjlled by the
these languages from v/lI'lOUS an
god Indra
gles
The fact thaI thIS mythologIcal
It goes wltbout saYing that>la name ""hleh must have been co
thorough knowledge o( the lang
mmon to tndians and Iranians IS
uage In queshon IS a requisite for m Ir known only fran! a remo
the understandmg of all wrItten te modern dIalect IS h1ghl,y Slg
and oral lIterature ancIelJt and nlflcant It goes to show that a,n
modern
Clent Ir mythology has not been
exhausttvely catalogued ,n the
Palllavf
Our knowledge of Old I Ir Is extant Avestan and
based upon tlla .limited corpus of texts
the AV~'alld':tbe @ld d>'r.J), ~n
scrIption!! Also the extant'MlddIt IS an Interesting fact that
le Ir texts represent only a part some E Ir dIalects share features
of the languages and <halects spa
of morphology and vocabulary
ken some 1000 1500 years ago
with Indo.Aryan but not WIth
Thus we possess no documents W It:. Thus we lind e g m \Va
of sSY. Paxto Osaetlc KurdIsh khl (in Parrur) past partIciples In
or Baluchl from theu Middle Ir
n as Sanskrit beSIde the more
stage of development not to me
common ones In t the only type
ntlOn smaller. but ImgulstlCally known to most Ir languages And
nterestmg modern dIalects
Wahh, maz me
from
xmaz
The result IS that there IS no ya corresponds so SanskrIt da
branch of Indo European
m tlve mahyam not to Av Malb
wh,ch the study of modern of
ya
en numerically mSlgmflcant dl
As for the vocabulary I shall
alects assumes an ImportalJOe co
mentIOn only words related to
mparable to that of the Ir ones
Sanskrt t Stn woman are com
In IndIa
the overwhelmmg mon III E II but unknown to W
part of the old Indo Aryan voca
h
bulary has been preserved
m
Such common features of E Ir
Sansknt
text. and dIctionary
and Indo Aryan have to be taken
But m Iran a large number of anto account when we try to tra
(tnc ent WOI ks have been attest
Ce the routes by whIch the Ir
ed only m modern dlalerts
nvaslons teak place
Let me gIve Just one ~XaM
pie Professor Moghdam has re
The problem of the origInal
corded from AShtlyanI a word
home of the Avestan language
anaza bacce 1 ke zan az sow
v. hleh 18 af cQutse not ldent I,,; 1
hare d gar daste basad It cor
WIth that of the locahzat on of
responds to the rare Sanskrit an
all Av texts can I beheve be
yalata (lit engendered by an
solveli only by an analYSIS of the
other man) whIch has thp 'ame vocabul .. y There can be httle
meaning ThIS word has not been doubt that It agrees best WIth
I ecorded from anyother Ir dIal
that of E h
Let me Just defer
ect posSIbly because nobody else agam to stn woman addIng as
has thought of askmg for sucb a another example palllstand leg
very speclahsed
term of rela
The great phonologIcal sh,b
t onshIp
But t seems to have boleth d.stlngulsh,ng later E Ir
belonged already to the common from W Ir IS the change of m,t
Indo Ir vucabulary
lal b d g mto the frlcabves v
Also for the student of Indo
db gb e g ill the words corres
European languages m general pondmg to Prs
beradar dah
the 11 vocabulary IS of great gaw We do not know what has
Importance But much of It .tHl caused thIS change but It raIses
remains unrecorded or IS burled the problem of what hIstorical
m pubh~abons not easIly access'
condltlOlUf' ,lld favour such a
ble except to the specIalIst
clear cut dnrislOn between the
East and the West
It IS therefore no exaggeratIon
to state that a comprehensIve Et
A I emat kable
phenomenon
ymologleal DIctionary of Ir IS WIthIn W Ir IS the early very
one of the great deSiderata also splcal development of the dIalect
fOl Indo European studIes But of Fars as we meet It first m the
the preparation of such a dictIOn
o Prs mscrJptlOns. Dr Gersh
al Y IS an enormous undertakmg
eVltch In a recent article IS In
call1llg for the collaboratIon of ciined to mInImIZe the Importan
many speCIalIsts and the tIme ce and age of such pecuharltles
15 perhaps not yet riDe for It
as a PlS s correspondmg to Av
But It IS an aIm to be kept In etc sp and ss to- th I do not feel
s ght and a task to be planned altog/ltbe, conVJnced bY h,a argu
well In advance
ment's and at any rate BUob pro
It would have to be based am
found
phonologIcal
changes
ong many other sources also up
must be due to special If un
on an Atlas of Ir Languages or
known factors
perhaps more practIcallY on LI
We may perhaps add that In
ngUlstIc atlases of the varIous
countnes m questIon In Afgha
Ihe dIalect of Fars the ancIent
nlstan the materIal has already inflex 01\ll1 sy~em, seems to have
been collected from a Inrgfl,. num ~ beg"", ~dlfil.lIftlte a~ aw, ear
ber of Ir languoges and; Iijalec.ts II iie)-<:.dal.... ~he~ btl illan
or ndeed,n any othet known
Another mme whlch ought to Indo European lapguage
be explOIted IS to be found In
We can only guess but thel e
the place names If we peel ofT seems to be a ooss,blhty that
the layer of the thousands of re
thiS accelel at Ion of a tendency
cent and lransparent £: rkh ruds whIch has SOonel or later affec
and Chakardehs and soon there ted most Indd EurOlll'an langua
I ematns a nucleus of unkonwn..or ge~ 'inllJ{ .l\alle ,beellJ,du<lo.to~the
IInCel tam dellvatlon
eat'ly~ and; str"ng Influ~01
PI of Ellers has done valuable the adjOIning Mesopotamian CIV)
WOl k m thIS field but ve,y much
hsatlOns and peoples
remaInS to be done Matenal has

to be systematIcally collected and
compared and the interpretatIOn
of It will need ImagInative atu
tlve acumen as cautIous del be
ratIOn

The results may also g ve kInds
as to tnbal hIstory It IS note
worthy that the name of Goraan
(ancIpnt VI kana) appeals also

In

that of the Afghan to" n VI gus
and that Xosl (L Xwast) seems
to be the " eqUIvalent of San
klrt

Suvastu

no\\ Swat

nOl th

of Peshawal
It s on the hlstollcal Infol rna
lIon to be gathered from the II
languages that I mtend to say a

few words on thiS QccaSlOn
We

cannot expect

to

hnd

much eVIdence
about political
events But we mal' mention
thai the Tals oP>the Baku re
g on speak a dlOlect of a S W
Tr PersIa Its eXIstence In th,s
area pomts to the settlement of
ga«,sons of PI s speaking sol
dlel'S at the darband of th- E
CauGcasus In anCIent tImes (be

fm e the change of lhe later Prs
change of v to b)
And the use of the word al
amut for north In S TaU (S E
of Qazvm) IS a cunous reminder

of the terror WIth wh,ch the In
habitants Of the plams regarded
the raIds undertaken by the As
sasms of the Elburz mountains
Pte ,slamIC religIOn has left ItS
traces In the employment of the
name nf AhI,lr~ ~azda for th...
sun not only; In KhotaneBe abutl
also III the Pamlr dIalects of Sa
nglech and Ishkashlm Less sur

The expansion of northern Ir

tnbes towards the East IS attest
cd by the manuscrIpts 10 vanous

E 11 languages d scovered
n
Cen tral ASlll ...
I·hstonana 81('1e <IS OIl,1y...mgag
Ie nfol mation .about the
In)llJ...
l'allons towal1ds the West But

Geory.
k
,
ev(dllnt as I ecently shown m de' mlndin!l"'!YOu of the testlmbny to
taW by Dr Maokenzle that Ba
the vltahty and expansIve force
lueh, orlgmally belongs to thp. of Ir CUlture through rthe u~es
N,WoIl group of dialects Tht! uy fhl> contmuous exporglV<lJl~('
hlstoncal detalls are largely UII
given by the contInuous Axport
known but we should know con
of words to othel languages by
sldel ably less about thIS greut no means only to IslamIC nelqh
trek ,f we .IJad to rely enth Iv bours, ftom Turkey to Indin In
upon stary references by hlstor
moderJIl European languages Stl Ih
ans to Kuch and Baluch
loan words ~ range In tune an i
'n menmflg"'ftQm Jlatilldlse tu py
'A still more Important qu~S
lamas In Elnno UgJ-llin Ir Ir'ln,
tlon IS that of the Salea I11Vas'on
words abound
Mal dWIn azc, ,
mto Sitktaan Selstan What has
mastel' lord'l goes back~to an
become of these Sakas? Frave exh emely earlY form of Av Ah
they dlspappeared enhrely?
U1 a And from the far North F
NoW Pashto IS undoubtMly n nnlsh sata 100 w II stIlI be , tiS'
language of north-eastern Ir I)
Iv recOilnIsable to you
gm wllh Its nearest connect ons
m Badakhshan and Pam .. At an
As I saId to begIn w th I hov~
earher date of a great part oj
III this talk only been able to
Afghamstah must have been oc
put bC£Ol e you some problems I)
cupied by languages of a man
melltlOn a few stflkmg examples
W Ir type modern remnants ,f
and to stress the pOInt that lust
IVhlch ale Parachl and Ormurl
IS lingUIstic
need the collabN"
spoken In a few villages 01 m
I on of mnny other human ;,tlC
IS by Ihe way the only Ir Ian
ltd socUlI sCiences they In thdl
gllage whIch Itas retained the lUI n may plofit by t,ltIng InloJ
Avestlc verb alWI ah ta- stu IV
conSIderatIon eVIdence ofT( I cd h:\
In the meanml( 01 to read
Ilnguage
It IS not easy to combme (t1
scanty knowledge of the eOlly
home-land of the Pashtoons WIth
a hypot.!leslS about theIr be nc

A

drOll curia lu deslgued by

A IUllan to a play In Warsa s

lIall< I the Ilrc

POLISH PUPPET THEATRE
SIV

somehow connected With the an

clent Sakas The d13lects of Pa
shto COn be derived from ant
teasonablY homogenous molhc:r
tongue WIth one exceplon fhe
Wanet... dlalecl east oC Qu tt,
whIch formelly undoubtedly 'x
tended over a larger at ea Pi ~

J

I

III

sents some features of phunol(

g,c" dcvelopment which p< nl
to Its havmg SDiJt off (, om J
dmary Pashto already at 1 iI1 1

dIe Ir stage
At plese l thete aH no t p
glap} Ical ban ers tuUm;.:
II
IV wets s ofT from othe P sl
to ns so as to cause th S l
d ITerencc

of development

1

Wanetsl de Ived from the 'I'c I

r un

em 1 e

vave of Saka

t

wu ds thc East followc I
I
Iftcr cenIJ1I es by the bulk "f
Pashtool tr bes? 1 can ~ vr n
anSwel IJ t the problem \ ulrl
hElve to be kept n mind al
bv

he hlstonan
Thel e IS also challenge In the
ontemplatlOn oC the very d,ffe
lent way In which a dorow.atmg
langu ,ge has expanded gef gt a
phICally n Iran and mInd 1
Tn Aryan Jndla waves

ulsllc mfluence

Jess

of I ng
mOl~

spread

concentr cally from

AIlekm flam lodz fOI stalle
c , and Zofla and Wladysla"
I l: ma from lhe Cracow Gro

01

I

nn
Cl£'nt centre of CIVIlisation n the
Deihl regIon
In Iran on the other hand JIle'
PI s as a dommatmg and un fy
ng language spread by lea!'s al d
:loll

HI..: t Hpj )

lext sm
s

a HI

buunds over lalge but ~CO~I l
phlcally
not always coh )""Cl(\d
areas In Pel sia Afghanistan Stl

vIet Cenllal ASIa and

AI I

for d I cctlOn

At lho Sec 11 I F slIval m Bu
d lit st (1960) II nna J InUSZew
k':1

I

I

tl~ ttl (

sl

(nan k M nJatu
nzt: n cdal fm d 1
A t I I, 1 h I Fost val n
c f tht. t \ 0 f t st PI zes
I I I
~1 n alura whl
I n I
f om
Poznan
)1 "l
f r stagE:'

fl e J 1 the
\ 0

1 bl

,

n

Baluchls

lan Many dIfferent factols n IV
have been active m thIS PlOt css
all of which are of mter",st t 1
tustOllcal reseal eh

II
Is

II

I al
ects may be pOSSIble due to d Jl
elent types of soc 01 glcd
1

The presel vat On of such

I tons
On the one hand
e
then as might be expect d
In lemote and Isolated villi
S
lIcle the letentlon IS caused I
ther by a k nd of passIve Ies
tance But m the case of S]V
cIty hke Semnll and ,ts ,nv
f nd

1

It

I
(lignul
1Il I louble
7. \Vllalls MlS c
and I
r th, UNI MA To Is pec
I' t elt II c L ttle T gel
t 1I e I lu nIt t I Fest
1 Ilpet I heall es hcld I
11 tI c oeCts <.n
f tht::

Let

,

Let me conclude by JUS

\I

1 NI~IA (' I gless 1196 I

ns there appears to have be
01 e actIve forces at WOI k
1
ral patllotlsm taktng Pi rl
Its own tl ad tlOns which) as
\oy Iate up to the changes of I
cent tlme~ I es ::;ted thl?'
I
uf lobe .aomJuatling 1,lang ILlg

has yet stl uck to the local d

I II 1 theal! e IS
IIWI (f the pllze 01

1s I \

\

'h, I Illl n Illonal Club of Theat
( I t <. 119,9) f I Its plesenta
1 III I IS IlcClllc des Nn

But d,alects of a non P's type
me stili scattered all uvel Pt: I
sla rtght up to the close PIOX I 1
ty of Tehl an

A CUriOUS case s that of SI
and whIch lYIng on an ~I\('I n t
lam loute of commllru It (l

\\
t) (

Your

I Cl: SS

g
Vt Ir
F Ikl
f t"
dUl IT

I

I1s
1I<l

I ~p

les tht. \\
th ltle n \0\ 1I

Friends

au.

place names such as Alanons In
Spatn and Les Alalns In France

tell theIr tale about the "est tI
most extensIon of the II flood
sIde One branch 01 the Alans
whose<)descendants arc the Osse
teso were drl\len baok 11110 tho
Caucasus But the ~Iver Don IS
stIli called by the Ossetlc WOld

In

fot
water
and the town
of
JC:ls::;y m Ruman18
tetams the

On

old naJJ1es of the Ossetes As <
Va,
Pel sonally U I feel cOl\vmced
thut lhe medleval~lcelandlo bls
tori an Snoln must have heard
f,om retulnIng Vlkmgs about the
powerful As people In S RUSSIa
llld thai th s has mduced hIm
tlnough a kInd of popular ety
mology to locate the mythIcal
homeland of the NordIC As Ilds
Asaland exactly on the banks
of the Don
Let me also add that a docu
ment recentb': dIscovered proves
that Ossetl~ wa!MItill spoken as
fal west as HungalY tight down
mto the 17th centurY Thus In
thIS case too lIngUIstIc eVIdence
adds ItS tmy fit to our kno" I i
ge of Ir exoanslon
TUI nlng to the OPPOSI te cornel
of Ir terrItory we 4\tJ,d Baluch
for many
centlrrles OC<l\,~Ylng
the south eastern mOlll- pert of
Iran But smCe long It has been

The
News
The Kabul Times
Gives A 10 Per cent
Ustac1 Mobammad Hussein Sar Ahang the renowned vocalist Isno more singing the<;e days II~ s
suffering from blgh blood pres sure
Here he ls.J>IC$Ured wl\h a num~er of trophlcs and musical Inst (umets l\varded to him after he
d1sUngulslted hltnielf In contest. Afghartlstan Pakistan and hull I
He holds six gold medals and a larger number 01 sHvers

Dtscount To Every
New Subscrtber
Introduced bv a present one
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, Far m.r s 'D,ay ()bserved,' Power Line Ope~

The Farmel Day was observed 10
By Waklb een
Kabul last week by'the Mlnislry of Josef,CyrAn!<ewicz to pAy
Agriculture and Irrlaation. The Mm- YISIt to Poland, Tbe hme an off.clal
of the
nlSter or Agriculture and IrriKation in _VISIt will", be delermlned
later, the
a speech on the occasiOn sa.d that ann'o~ncement of the Afgban
Fore.
AfghaDls'an's overall progress 10 a Ign MinlSlry sald.
Iorge extent depends on the develo. "the Arlana Afghan "'irhnes first
pment of its agnculture. The farm- Jet airliner arrived 11\ Kabul
last
ing populatIon is tM greatest segl)1- week. The Jel-'--a Boeing
727 was
ent of our population, hc saId Ut- putchased by a loan from
American
lllsallon of the country's soil and banks, The plane IS to fly
on several
wa'cr resources IS possible only thr· 'rontes IIlcludl"g those of
Buropean
augh a dedIcat
mers

ed commu nity of far-

cQuhtn cs.
Makmg effectiv e use of audio-v t-

The ceremODles were attended by
thousands of farmers from Kabul
and areas surroun dmg 1t Prize for

tho best
farmers
and
outstan ding callIe ralse(s were diStributed
In another news of the week, the
MinIste r of Mines and
Industn es

-- - - -

Home-Briefs

World News In Brief

KABU L ApI 1\ 21 lEakhl al)
Moham mad Osman Sldky
the

ne\\ Afghan ambass adOl to Ankal d
PI esented hiS CI edentla ls
ThUisd ay
to Turkis h PI (·... uient
Jevnf:'t Sunay

KABUL ApI Ii 21 (Bdkh tal)

I'he progrdm m(' fot the Mothpi S
Day \\ hlch \\ III be obselv ed on
June H

dlsulss etl <-It .I mct'tvesterd av In th(' Wonwn s

109

\\<lS

Institu te

RC'pre sentatlv ('s of Ihl'
mJnI"tl l('S llf fnt('llo r Inflll m.ttton and Cultul r
('nmmU rll('d
tlOlls Publll Hf'fllth dnd tIll' Rf'd
( If'SC('nt Soclet v Kabul 1I1lJ\t'1 sltv and Kabul Munl< Ip,d ('01

p(lrat llHl

.It

tpndEld t h('

Inl'l't I ng

KABUL ApI 01 ~I I R"khl, " I
rh Saaoul ldh
Gh.I\I"'1 Iw.ltI (If
the.' Ol\IS10n for polltlla l II lations
III the DllectO lah' GrnClt ll
of
Pnlltlcc ll AITal1!S III th£' F'lll(>lgn
MlI1lsl1 v left Kabul fOl Itan V('
st('l(iav to pal llclpatC ' III the Human Rights CCln~..· ren{c The ('nnft'rl'lllp starlli tomOl row.
Afghan istan s permaQ eot leplescntall ve to the DOIted -Natllll1S
Abdul Rahma n P •• zh~ heads
lhe Afghan dl'lC'ga lion .t(t:~',the conf l'r(:-IlCt"
~

Cosmos-216
lea"tHl ued
I ram
The \\\0 dutom atlc

P"I(t'

I:

linkup s
have heen I egarde d by some (lbl'srvers ' h('1 e as unman ned dUD
Ilcation s of what Komal uv clnd
olhel SOVll?t spacem en \\ €'Il~ to
have done

BEIRU T Aplli 21

King Hassan of MOl o('eo aI nVNi
In Riyadh ycstprd av flom Tehral
fOl
an OffiCld} fl'.!(' el r lV Vlsil to

the Malch 19H2
t hI;'

Co~mos

progra mme fOl

...elteS \\ h Ich has
been used as a catch all to covel <lil kltlds of soaee miSSiO ns
flom fOlelu nnets of manl1,e d' fl
tghts tu \\l'athe l I€,cnnn ass.ll ll -

le

The new sputllik was ('<HIVIn g
a radIO transm lttel blOaGc (lsting
nn the standa rd fleque ntv
of
19995 mega('v c!es a radiO ... vstem
fm precise nH.·dSUI cment (If 01bltal clemen ts .1l1d a I aeho tell'metllc sYstem to send ll1stt umetlt
leadmg s
batk to ('cllth
'Itlss
said

Skles In the northe rn and nor·
lJaeast ern parts of lihe oountr v
wl\l be cloudy nnd 10 other re
glons clear
Yeste~ l}y
Ole warme st area
wns Far1UJ with a high or 33 C
91 F
And the coldes t area was
North Salang with n low of - 9
C. 15 F
Todny s wind speed record ed In
Kabul 5 was knot per bour
Yesterd aY's tempe ratures
' . Kabul
19 C
9 C
.~
108F
40 F
" •
zare Sharif
27 C
9 C
80 F
48 F
"He
22C
7C
72F
44F
26 C 11 C
ad
79 F
52 F
3 C -5 C
South ~Iang
37 F
Z3 F
17 C
I C
36F
43F
26 C
8 C
79 F
46 F
Bacbla n

79 F

2

P

~I

1 Rl'1I1t'1 ) - Rlotel S ';l'l
shop abLaze hel e v(',-;lc 111.1\ III I nE'\\ oulbl<.' ak of vlolCnll'
f(lIlO\\ Ing
Hlndu- Musil'l ll
(J.I ... I1l's. t1llllnl.!, thr past \\l?el<
l Ill\\ d ... st'l up h,l1 I wades nnd
IlhHI bllllks to lIy to slop fIllmell fj(lm putllllg oul the blazl'
'1 hI..' tl()ublf ' statted eollll('r thb
\\II'k \\llh ,I quutll l belv..ep n "
!\1rls!f'1l 1 111l\{ hi I dllll ,1 lftndll hov
l,ll s ,llld

\

r

AT' T~ ~ ~

I~ f ~Q ~
~~
t

j
1.
1,'\

ARIAN A CINEM A'
At 2, 5. 7! and 9! pm Amell
can fJlm dubbed In FarSI
(THRE E ON A COUC t!)
w.th Jerry
LeWIS and Janet
Leigh

tPI)

Sl1lgap ore has been clccl::!l-

\\ mg the dlscnve J y of the' dls(;<l"('

h('l f'
The he<dth mlnlslr y If'P,)1 ted
vpsleld ay lhat a b6-yeal -o!d lclh
ulll ('I ,ldmlt led to hospita l 1,Ist
rhUl~daY "as' found nul t() IJ('
suflClln g flom .1 sundal Stl HIf1 of
F:l 1'01 cholel. ) which \\ as ft's
pC1nslb ll' fm the outbtE' ak of the
dISt"<ISC' ht'lc In 1963

~1
IH"II.
SOVlct expPll ...

10C Reviews

lounrl of tall(5
(In drvelo pment of ne\\ form:-; 1)f
loOpc't r ltlOn
ITl llade ClOIlOI nV

s. Afri ca's Position

lo-ordm atNl planni ng
fhe two Sides \\ 111 DlP('t ,lg.1l1I

,Hid

In Mexico Gam es

thIS VP(\l

lAUSA NNE SWltze tiand

GHEE NWOo n

AI kansas Ap

picking

up tl

('('~

like old looll1-

plck~

HospIt als ovel flu\\ eel WIth III
)uIC'd while I('S(U(' \\orkel s ciu~
Intu the I ubbll'
fOI mOl (' VIC
tlms

Ii 21

Ap

(Reute l) - The nllle-m an
('X('l'ut lve
of the Intelna llOnal
I

I J1 21 (Reule I I -At least 2(i pertple \\elC' killed ,md mOll? than
JOO IOJlllC'd bv a 101 nado whtc:h
tOIl' IhlOll~h Ill........ ttl\\n Flldav

(H,'u.

pd a choler a Infecte cl alea foUn

Ap,,1

\II)
Inrlldl1 ,Inti
~ I'stE:'ld a\ ended a

1.1t(,1

to

'

SINGA PORE. ApI" 21

rl

NI W DI I III

OlvmplC Cllmm iltee (lOC I ended

their Inst day of talks hele lasl
I1Ight "lth no declslO n yet taken
on the thl ony I~sue of South Af
Ilean paltHlp <ltlnn 111 this yeal S
games
•
A hllef commu nique after a
fIve-ha Ul
~rSSICln at thc Chatea u
de Vldvn Ileal
here,
said the

Soulh Aft IC~-ln posItio n was reVie" ed but no deCISio n was taken Onlv InfOl O1.1tlOn was con-

DAR.E S-SAL AAM
ApI Ii 21
(Reute r) -Memb els of the Uni-

ted Nallnn s Counn ! fOI South
West Afrtl,;a have left
[)ar-(~s Salaam on thell \\ ay back to Ne \
York aftel fallll1g to entel thf'
dispute d Soulh African ruled leIlltOi v
The ('ounel ! PI estdent

ra Ratl'b

Abdel. Wah,lb

out t(l Calla

AMI\oIAN AplIl 21 !Reute l)
danian .1Ild lsi aell fOI (es 'xchan~e d Sp(Uad ll
fl1~ fOI
t\\ I

Jill

and tI half houls
vt.:'stelddY H.
JOldal1 lan I11I!,ta l\
spoke s nl,,11

The ~t<it('n1l'llt "'i-lLd
"'IX hi I
ellS \\ell~ killed anci an lSI <\l'!J
haif-ll alk v('hlde destlo \ed hut
rhelc \\t;'I(' no JOlCj,II1 I,1t1 LISU.t1
llC''''

veved
,
The M('x ItO Games Comm ltte(' I <,poltl'd on pl cpal atlons and

hO\\
UllCl'1 tcllnty
\\ as affectin g
thell lmal .\11 angem ents the commulll que said
ThiS was genera llY unders tood
to b{' a refelen ce to MeXica n fe,Il::t thelt unless
some deCISion
ovel South Africa IS reache d. thl'
games may nut take place at all
The execut ive Will meet again
In secret st"sslon today
~lembt' ls flom MeXICO
Rus
sla Italv
and the Lebano n ale
knt)\\ 11 to be oppose d to the conti ovel stal deelslo n laken In FeblU<ll y to <dlo\\ South Ah Ica barr('(I hom lhe 1964 c.:ompe tltlon bet aus(> 01 Ils laclal poliCie s
to
I ('-en tel
the games
ThiS weeken d s specI<li meet109- \\ as 'tailed ahel some 50 countllcS thledtcl 1('cj to bOYl'ott lhe
gaml'S If South
Africa
takes
pal t A commu nlCIue IS ttl be ls

Kunduz

provInc es mny also benefit {rom that
electric ity
Among those who attended
the
offiCial InIluguratlon ceremo ny was

SA Skochkov, thc Chlurman of the
CounCil nf Mlnlslers of Ihc USSR

commlt lee for externa l econom ic relation who IS on a current VISII to
Afghan istan at the inVItatIon of the
Afghnn Plannm g MIniste r
~kachk ov WIll also partiCip ate In
Ih(' offiCial open 109 ceremo ny of the
nalural gas plpe-hn e from
Shcbergell1 to Sovlel border Ifl the north
Bolh the Pule Khumn power hnc
,Ind Ihe gas plpc-11I1c projecl<; have
been comple ted through Soviet assIstance To export gas to the Soviet
Unum the plpe-hn e was constru cled
HIe; Royal Hlghne!\s Prince Ahmad
Shah alllng for the (rown dUring
HIS MaJesty s triP t~l Italy, vl!\lted
Ihe Veil lOllS sectIOns of \hc Carlog
raphy departm ent of the
MInistr y
of Mmes and Industn es HIS MaJes
Iy hlmseH I~ expecle d 10 return home
after hiS VISit 10 Italy where he underwen t some medl(.:al check-u p and
res I
In Rome HIS Majesty on Salurday
express ed hiS sorrow for the

dealh of former Afghan Queen So-

raya, the Wife of late King Amman ullah Khan Former Queen Soraya
dIed after a long Illness She was 68
HIS Maj.esty mslruCled the Afghan
embass y lR Rome on the measure s
10 be laken for bnngIn g her body to
AfghaOiSlan She IS to be buned 10

l.IIalabad

I t was announ ced dUring the week

th,ll Prime M mister Noor Ahmad
Etemad l hilS accepte d an II1VllatlOn
from the Polish
Prime
Ministe r

and I" need of guidanc e in varIOUs cussloo ed

I 'An ti..Ku tch Surrender'l Group
Attempts Denwns.tration

BHUJ, Gujara t State, India. Aprli 21. (Reule r}-Disl rict authorilles
ycsterday banned e)'ltry IOto
the
Rann of Kutch as demostrators gao
thered for a .march Into tbe desolate

army tankers and buses to transpo rt
the demo~strators to the border.
The Ou/ara t stale government wa·
rned the demonstrators of sandst·
orms and mIsleading mirages and of
seriOUS danger of au~troke_
n

salt mBrsh to protest agamst
the
handmg over of about 3S0 square
miles (560 square kms) to Pakista n
The "nnll-K utch surrend er" demonstrat ors win be able to
march
only as far as a bridge about 40 mi-

There IS no habitati on, food, w ler, transpo rt or medica l assistan ce
avolloble

les (64 kms) from thCIr oblecllve
They WIll be able to gaze out

from there over an expanse of ghttermg white salt and
muages of
"water ' which they had lOtended to
cross
The Indian govern ment has agreed to hand over part of the tcrntory
follow 109 the award of an mterna tlonal trIbuna l earher thiS year which
was set up to deCide the dispute d
Indo-Pa kistani bounda ry after armed clashes In 1965
Y cstcrda y s order bannm g entry
to ,he Rano of Kutch also warned
agamsi obstruc l1on In the
lawful
work of (Dung bounda ry pillars to
demarc ate the bounda ry
between
India and Pakista n, and agaInst protesls over the tribuna l's award

In thIS little lawn of Bhuj the Ieadcrs of thc proposed march placed

garland s on a memon sl to SIX armed policem en who dIed durmg a clash With (he Pakistap. army at Sardar Post near KanJar kol 10 1965
ThlS area whIch was then In Indian occupa tion, has been awarde d
to Pakista n
I n a resoluti on the delegate s drawn

rna IDly from tbe nghtwm g Jan San·
gh and the Samyu kta Soclahst par·
ties. proteste d agamst the govern.-

ment's accepta nce of the award
hout parliam ents consen t

The Ion Sangh PresIdent,

Wit·

Atul

Blhan VaJpayee. earlier this wec=k

unsuccessfully approac hed the Pnme Mlnlsler, Mrs Jndira GandhI ,
for the supply of drinkm g water In

Non alig nme nt
(Connn lled frOm paBe 2)

lis platfrom It should be such as to
(aly a very large number of countnes
The confere nce should primari ly
concen trate cm those problem s
of
our day which are 10 the real meanlOg of the word of commo n mte
rest to many counlrl es If the con
ference wcnt mto
concret e prublems 10 seekmg definite solutIOns,
such as, for Instance , (or Vletn,lIn
or Ih~ Near East. a C'ertam lack of
uOity would be tnevltab le "In my
opiOlon, It IS much more Imporla nl
for the confere nce to concerl trale on
some key groups of problem s
of
the prescnt -day mternat lonal sltualion and that every country delerm
lOes Its attitude toward s these problems withm
such
framew orks, .

Kardell added

Advoca tIng such a pldlftJrm . framework s and the largest PllSSlble
unity would be In eVltable "In my
opinIOn. KardelJ conclud ed .. Actuaally, thiS IS ~he Qnly weapon 10 the
hands of countne s whIch adhere to
the concept of non-alig nment Understand ably, they do not pos..CSS atomic weapon s. missiles or the fig-

hIs of the stronger

FHILA DELPH IA

ApI tI

~I

(Retel ) -PI t'sldcn lldl lonlenc !PI

Sena'tOi Eugene

McCal thy has

sugges ted

the US govern ment
paYll1g t ansom fot the
I elease (If the nclVV'9
raptu" I'd

consld el

IIltelllg enl'e shIp

Pueblo

The M Itllll'so ta

Democ l at :loud

has slated

Fro m Fr ien dly Ind ia
,

To Friend'ly Af gh an i's tan
A hig h sp ee d Me sse ng e r

Genev a yestel day
If an org~
nlsatlO n takes d deCISIOn and a
mlnoll ty
\\ Ishes to 1eVle"
Il
wlthm a month and ~l)e deCISio n
IS change d what IS to preven l
anothe l mlt10n ty '-tom clsklllg fOI •
.lnothe l revlcw "?

Of go od wi U
Th e Ind ian Ai rli ne s Ca rav ell e

W AN TE D
The gover ning board of Amer ican
Schoo l of Kabu l (AISK ) invite s bids from quali fied
•

.
tran~portatJon co~pames
AI.

to furnis h trans porta tion for

1;:¥4Pta
'" tely

.

t·

.~

Li nk ing De lhi to Ka bu l

.-

~ tiftal of 178 days. Appr oxbn ate milea ge 250 miles per

,qu'p "",

wi'. ,m".~'Y 'xU ....,, ,

of

.~

.u the

oppos ite side from regul ar exit and entry door.
Seale d bids will be receiv ed in the office of the
super inten dent, AISK , Daru l Amal l Road upw 12:00
lloon, May I, 1968.
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'l,! A Stall Writer

;KABUL, April 22.; " ,1
-The pipelin es carryi ng natura l,
gas from Shebe rghan tielas 'to the Soviet border and to
Mezar e
Sharif were dedIca ted today by Secon d Deput y Prlme
' Minist er
Abdul lah Yaft9l1 .
~
~
, '(.' ,,1,c •
",
In his inaugu ral speech 10 SheYaftalJ expres sed his apprec Iabergha n, YaEtal i said that the tIon on behalf of the Afghan go·
openmg
<If
the
pipelines vernm ent tor the assista nce giv.
IS anothe r examp le of Afghan is- en by the 'USSR for the compl e·
tan's endeav oUrs toward s econo- tion of tbis projec t and praised
mic develo pment and raismg of • the dedica ted sernce s of the Af.
the standa rd of livmg of Its peo.. ghan
techni cians and worker s
- pie_un der the gUIdan ce of His and also of tbe specIalists from the
MajeselY.
USSR who worked on the pro"It Is also an examp le of the ject
fruitfu l cooper atIon betwee n Af.
He expres sed the hope that
ghams tan and the SovIet Umon 'plahs for further utilisa tion of
and anothe r mstanc e of expan- nalura l gas resourc es which are
SIOn. of mutua lly benefiCIal and present ly under
Implem entation
fnendl y lies", he said
WIll be comple ted as enVISIoned
"It IS my pleasu re to notice" , WIth USSR cooper ation
Yaftall saId, "that the PreSId ent
Skacbkov IU hIS speech saId the
of the USSR CounCIl of Mmlst ers' comple tion of the proJcct was a sig~
Comm Ittee On Extern al Econo- ntflc~t step forward 10 econom ic
m,c Relatio ns Skalch kov and hIS development of Afghsn.stan and
compan IOns are partJcl pahng In
offered hiS congrat ulatIOn s on the
these ceremo mes Their partJcl - occasio n of Its offiCial openmg
patlOn reveal s the deSire of the
He ~Id utilisati on of the gas re·
two nallon s for consoli datIOn of serves WIll make great contnbu tlons
fnends blp, mutual lY advant age- for development of Afghan agncul
.
ous economIC'- relat1Ons_ and
ture and lOdustry and ias exports
world peace"
Will promot e Its foreIgn

Sha chk ov
Insp ects
Maz or i Pro ject s

trade
The gas pIpeline and Dlhcr projects earned OUt wllh Sovlel aSSIS~
tance, he said are symbol s of fncn·
dshlp between Afghan Istan and the
Soviet Union

VolcG'no
Sen ds Off
Ste am ,Cl oud s

MANILA, April 22, tReute r ) The 8,000-foot htgh Mayon volcano, about 200 mIles southe ast
of Mamla . began eruptm g Sunday mormn g, sendIn g a glanl cloud of steam mto tbe sky as
seIsmo graph machin es record ed
harmon IC tremor s. it was announced Ih Mamla
Press reports from Legasp I
In

Albay

orOVlnce, where

the volcan o IS VISlble saId authorilles had begun evacua tmg people hvmg at the foot of the volcano
Mayon 's worst eruptio n ,took

place In 1814 where 1,200
peo·
pie weTe reporle dly kIlled
The l'hlllp pme Volcan ology CommISS Ion In a Sunday noon bul~
letm. said
at 0900 local (0100
GMT) what looked lIke the eruption cloud was observ ed toppm g
a natura l cloud coverm g
the
crater.

Teh ran Ri:g'hts
Con fere nce' Tod ay

TEaRA N, APrIl 22. tAFP )United NatIon s Secreta ry'G<: neral U ThllIlt flew here last mght
from Pans.
.
.
He was greete d at Mehra bad
auport by lrarnan Forelsn Min•.s ler
Ardeshlr ZaI1edi and representatIVes
of the UN office in Tebran .
U Thant, who was to open a
confer ence on human nllhts here
today- told journa lists I;\t' the I;\lr-,
port there had been "no new,
elemen t" m the. pOSSibility of_
talk$ betwee n
North Vietna m
and the United States.
In Pans U Thant said he had
no contac ts durlhg hIS 12-hou r
stopov er ftolD New York. No
• meetin gs had been arrang ed, he
saId.

'J

,

\'
KABU L. Apl"Il 22, (Bakh tar).A techme al and scientif iC cooperalto n agreem ent was signed
betwee n Afgha nlstsn and Poland
yesterd ay.
The agreem ent was SIgned for
Afghan istan by Planni hil Minister Dr, Abdul Samad Hamed and for
Poland by Pohsh ambAs sador Jan
Petrus
.
.. The agreem ent "provl des
fpr
grants of schola rships and 'fello-,
wships by 'Polan d to Afghan lst8l1
and for Afghan Istan employ ing a "
number of Pohsb e"perts for til.,
couhtr y's develo pment projec ts
Dr Hamed and Ambas sador\
Petrus In the" speech es after tile
conclUSIon of the agreem ent no.
ted Afghan
fl"lendly relalio ns

and

coopera hon and sald the new

agreem ent WIll furthe r l'onsol l.
date the friendl y !les betwee n
the two countn es

To mark the conclUSIOn of the
agreem ent the Polish embas sy
last IlIght held a re""ptlOn
Sen·
ator Abdul Had. DawI, the presi-

dent of the Senate,

some

60 Vie t 'Cong .Killed In Tw o
Sha rp ActionS! Ne ar Sai gon

mem-

bers of the cabme t. some heads
of depart ments In the plannm g
and foreIgn minist ries and members of the press alten:i ed the re-

ception

Hou se Disc usse s

An agreem ent for petrole um
prospe cting was conelu ded between Afghan IStan and USSR 10
1957
Prehm lnary explor atIons
began In 195~

MAZA RE SHAR IF AprIi 22,
(Bakht ar) - The Prestd ent of
the CounCIl of Mlmte rs' CommI ttee lbr Extern al Econom Ic RelaGas reserve s were dIscov ered
tIOns Skachk ov yester day mspected the therma l power and l'he· In Yatlm Taq, KhwaJ8 Bolan and In
m.chal ~uhser plant under con- KhwaJa Gogerdak 1959-1960
A subseq uent agreem ent for
structio rl here
The power plant will produc e the utlltsat lon of the gas reserv36 thousa nd kw of energy for es was also SIgned betwee n the
use b;y the ferllhs er plant and two l1atlon s under which gas exfor consum ptIOn 10 the CIty of ports from Afgha nistan to Soviet
_Umon belian last YeaT.
Mazore Shanf
A thermal power
plant and a
On his way here,
Skachk ov
l'hemlc
al fertlhs er factory are
also inspecte d
the constru ction
operat ion of Pule Khumr i-Maza ' now under constru ction In Mazre SharIf hIghwa y. All three pro- are SharIf.
During the curren t year AfJects are beIng Implem ented
ghams tan w.)) export I 5 blilton
w.th Soviet assISta nce.
The chemIc al fertlll$ er plant gublc metres of gas to Lhe SovIet
whil'h WIll produc e 105 thousa nd Umon worth $ 84 milhon
Export s for 1969 IS expect ed to
tons of fertlhs ers annual ly WIll
consum e 620 mIllion cubIC metres amoun t to 2 bilhon cubIC metres .
of gas a year. The therma l pa- In 1970 to 23 bllhon and In 1971
wer Dlant "fill use 142, m.lllo\) to 3 btllion cubIC metres
Procee ds of gas export s In 1971
cubll'- metre of gas per year
An 88 km gas pipe-li ne feeds WI)) amoun t to '$ 13 9 mllhtm •
Some 1700 Afghan person nel
gas pro<!uced by
Sheber ghan
and more tban 200 SOVIet techmwells to the plants
Clans worked for over two years
to lay down lhe nearly 200 km
Of pipelin es

;. - I

Poland Sign
New Accord

,

Tho nt To Ope n

300 AISK stude nts each schoo l day
g Septe mber 3, 1968 and endin g June 12, 1869,

.day or 44,500 miles per sCho ohyea r. Busse s. must be

,
)

"

city

that he want ...

the 10C to stand by the le-entr v
deCISion lie told leporte ls
In

Consequen(ly.

thclr weapon IS tbe word WhICh penetrates to the conscio usness and bearts of hundreds of mIllions of people If such a word IS supported by
many people It develoJ?S 1010 a mat·
enal forcc In the world"

81 undagt · an 80-veal -l1Id Ame-

(Ican

1"\

~(

' \ (t

odiC meetmgs of the concern ed InShtutlOns in which coordin ation of

SUl'd I011Jgh t

a6'F \j!'~ :r:'
g C ' . '!.
46 F
,.

----:-----~--

Pigs pilson ers

MANG ALORE S"uthe ln l"dl,1

J'''''t

17 C
6l F
l6 C

But there was a pleced ent He

mentio ned the I ansom paid

Cuba for the release or Bay or

t1nnllllQ cecl

Weather For~casr ,;

rvone tha1 threale ns us"

Saudi AI tibia

Apld

pie of Baghlan and

F'llday he dId not advoca te "we
go around puymg ransom to eve

(Reute r)

Tass desc"b ed the PUI pose of

Cosmos -216 Simply .1'" tn contll1ue space pxplDr at IOn undel all
parlleJ announ ced PI ogl amml'
.Thls was dearlY a leferen ce to

-----~-

Khumn power plant was constru cted five years ago' As the entIre
power produce d could not be used
In that area entirely the governm ent
deCided tu extend power hnes for
more thqn l.()()() km so that the ~o

',.
It-1

suaI facililies in a· countty like the audio-visual p~oaarmmes
AfghanIStan wbere still a major par· centres in the .country and IU all
expa~J
tlon of Its p:opulation 8fe iIIeterateslOn of their operatio
ns Will be dis·

Inaugurated Ihe flow of power thr·
ough hnes extended from Pule Khu- •
mfl to Baghlan and Kundu l CltlCS,
In northern AfghanIStan, Thc Pulc

Lord Brown MBE (left), minist er of state InBtlta ln s Board
or Trade chats with Dr. Akbar
Omar (centre ). depuly minist er or comme rce and Moham
mad lIa'IIlm Taullqe , directo r general at the M.nlst rl' or Mmes and Indust ries-so on arler
Iheir arrival In Brltnln on a three
week vIsit as guests or the British govern menL

fields ~f life Is one of the rhaln tar·
Kets of the lovernm ent.
'
...
Tlte Mlnistr iu of Pubbc Health
Agriculture and Irrigation, fl)forma l
tlon and Culture and EducatIon are
much concerJ\Cd witb progr.m mes
connected wi'th audio-visual melbods,
Last week lite Ministry of E4u~a
lion at a meeling presided Qver by
the tlrst Deputy
Prime MinIster
and MIDlster of Education Dr, Ah
Abmad Papal deCIded to bold pen-

.

..j@:.

Univ ersit y
Adm issio n
KABU L, AOI.l 22. (Bakn ta,) The House of Repres entatIv es 10
ItS seSSIOn yesterd ay dIScussed
unlver Slty
entran ce
examin a-

tIOns and admlss lon reqmre meI\Is It deCIded to refer
the ISS~

SAIGO N
Apnl 22, (Reute r)
- VIet Cong forc~s. stIli chngln g
stubbo rnly to positIo ns around
SaIgon despIte the bIg alhed operallon to drive them back. lost
nearly 60 men Y.iI1ed
In two
sharp al'tlOns near the capital
Yester day, an Amenc an militar y
spokes man reporte d
In the first clash, Amenl 'an
mfantr ymen and govern ment re-

gIOnal force:; surpns ed an estim-

ated two VIet Cong platoon s fordmg a stream near Tan An 17
mIles south- southw est of SaIgon
Satuld ay
Aiter seahng off the area, the
comb,n ed U S and govern ment
unJts called m artIller y fife and
hehcop ter
gunshI ps and In a
s~lI,I;~,!I of the area later .fou,,~
28 Viet Cong bodIes

to the Educat ion Mmlst ry reco",~
mendin g that everyt hmg 10 t
power of the mmlst ry should be
made to admIt gradua tes of hIgh
schools to l'ollege s
The House also recomm ended
'Is CommlJtee
on LegISlatIve
and Legal Affalfs to submIt to
the House' s secreta riat
sooner
the umverS lty draft law so that
,
the plenar y ~eSSlOn could start
dIscuss Ing It In sn attemp t to regulate the parts dealing WIth
admlsS l0n conditI Ons
The House' s Comnll ttee on Budgetar y and Fmanc lal
AffaIrs
approv ed the recentl Y conclu ded
NEW DELHI , April 22, (Reutcr)
econon uc cooper atlOn agreem ent
-Sovie
t Prime Mmlste rAlexel Kosbetwee n AfghaD lstan and the
y&.tn and Indian Pflme
MmUSter
(Conttn ued On page 4)

'A

Mrs. Ga ndh i,
Kosygin

OK Wa rsa w
For Tal ks

Tra nsp lan tati on Me rely
Pu ts Of f Ine vita ble : Bu rne t

SYDNE Y, Apnl 22, (Reute r) -bers of the commu mty
Organ transp lantatI On IS not of 'i should expect the same
reo
great value to the commu nIty lallve
Ineffec llvenes s of heart
and onl~ prolon gs the In"vlta ble and lIvel transD lantatlO
ns If an~
for a Hmlted perIOd. Nobel PrI- when they becom e pral'tlc
able,
ze laurea te and Preslde l1t of he saId
the Austra han Academ y of Sc.nProfes sor Burnet . who won the
ce, Profes sor Mal'Fa rtane Burn- eavete d Nobel Prize fOl
SClenl'e
et saId here yestetd ay
In 1960 as a rel'ogm tlon of hiS
'Speakl Og
on the Austra han wOlld le'admg reseal ch Into the
Broadc astmg Commi SSion radiO
comple x Ploces ses of lmmun olosCience orogra mme "inslgh t" o~ gy, claims that transp lants
In the
the "aspec ts of unmun ology,
last yeal Ot two have becom e
he said that lives have undoub t- SBnsallOnal news, and
edly been Drolon ged by two to he beheve d too much person ally
publll'l ty
three years by transp lantatI on of had heen glvcn to them
the kidneys
He pomted out glAphl l'ally
But he added "As.la l as I can that the body reruses to
tolerat e
gather from mY readmg the tran- ahen tissues and can
only
be
splante d kidney IS never qUite persua ded to acceDt a
l;ll art by
happy
m ItS envlfo nment and
the long contIn ued use or ce"
not many recclnll,eyn~al:~;~ ~~_
(Con/1Il11ed 0/1 page 41
me eConom l a
_

Mrs Indira Gandhi are agreed that
Warsaw IS a SUItable Site for prehnunary VIetnam peace talks,
the
Press Trust of Indnl reporte d last

nlgbt
The news agency said that Kosygm, who stopped briefly 10 New DeIhl on hiS way home from PakIsta n,
had said the SovIet Umon would be

bappy If the U S agreed to Warsaw
because II had many advantages

Mrs GandhI beld talks lasung an

hour With the SOViet Pnme Mmlste r
beforo he contmu ed hiS journey to
Moscow
1 he United Stales has oblected 10
HanoI's suggest ion that the prelim-

Inary talks mIght be held

Warsaw

while the Indtan capital IS among
Sites propose d by the United States
The news agency said talks Kosygm had With Pakista n
PreSident

Ayub Khan and Wllh Mrs GandhI

'encour aged hopes about fresh moves for resump lton of a frUitful dialogue" (0 sectle Indo-Pa kistani dlfTercm:es
(Contin ued

011

page. 41

IOC Bo ard fav our s Ba rrin g Socnh Afr ica
LAUSA NNE, AprIl 22, (Reuted -:rhe Interna tional Olymp Ic

Commi ttee executive

Sunday

re·

ed unanim ously to l'all for the
new vote 10 VIew of the WIdely
expres sed vIew tbat It would be

comme nded
that South Afnca "unWIs e" ror South Africa to
staY out of the Olymp ic Gam~s. take part
The .deciStO n
was announ ced
and a&ked tb~ 71 Comrn ittee methree hours later than expect ed,
mbers to vote on their view.
In Johann esburg , SouLh Afn- after obviou sly difficul t negoti acan O~Y"'Plc tommi ltee PreSId - tIOns, by Avery Brunda ge. presIent Frank Bruan saId I{ tbe vo- dent of tbe 10C
The IOC executI Ve had spent
te went agams t South Afnca
two
daYS d,seuss lng the questlb n
"then that will be the end of the
of South Africa' s rendml sslo n to
lOC. as a reliabl e body:'
Tbe reeomm endatio n, announ . the games
So;"e 5u coun tpes have threaced at the end of a tw6-da y meeting of the execut ive m Lausan - te~ed to boycot t the games In
ne. came after a threat by about MeXICO CIty In Octobe r If she ta·
,50 co~ntries to boycot t next Ol'- kes part
MeXICO fears tire games may
tober's OlYmp ics 'n Mexll'o city
never be held If South Alflc.
If South Africa took part.
attends and the boycot t t~reat
SouLh AfrIca was lianned from
the 1964 Tokyo O)ymp,~s becau- goes throug h South Afnl'a was
se of aparth eId, bu.t tbe IOC de- banned from the 1964 Tokyo OlCided at "Grenoble 10 Februa ry to ympIcs becaus e of aparthe Id.
Brunda ge read to reporte rs a
readlD it her.
The nine·mao executi ve body agre- cable to be sent to all Comm lt-

fantl ymen and South Vietna m-

ese marine s kIlled 31 VIet Cong
In a SIx-ho ur battle near Thu
Duc. 10 mIles northe ast or SaIgon
The combin ed Ameri can and
govern ment fOTce called 10 heh-

l'optl'r gunshi p
stnkes on the

and

tee membe rs.

It saId "The exel'ut lve board
strong ly rel'om mends tbat you

endors e thiS unanun ous propos al
to WIthdr aw the inVItat Ion (to

South Afflca ) to the games "
Answe ring questlO ns.

Brund~

age saId the commI ttee would have to send out postal vote. and
that it reqUir ed 36 affIrma tives
for WIthdr awal of the IOvltat lOn
to be effectI Ve-oth erWIse South
Africa stayed 10.
The l'able added "In vIeW 0'1
all t\-, .... In'J1Jr. ,tICln em the Intern"t ;:1~.l drn~t.:' le~f"lved by the
Execut ive fOal d . at thIS meetmg. It is unanim ously of the OPmlOn that It would be most un·
wIse for a South Africa n team to
partICI pate In the games uf the
19th OIvmp lad"
Brunda ge stresse d ·thls was a
tecomm endatio n of the Execut ·
Ive Board and not a deCISlOn

artllle ry

unknow n

rocket grenad e fIre

Sized

One Amenc an adVise r
was
wound ed 10 the al'tlon and South
Vietna mese casual ties wei e light,
the spokes man saId
As well as kllhng the 31 Vlet
Coog, the alUed forl'e dIscov ered a weapo ns cache whIch Induded 20 B.40 rockets
Both actIons were pal t of the
massiv e • cornole te victory "

ope-

ra lion, launl'h ed on Aptll 10 and
In which 75,000 troops from fIve
natIOn s are takIng part
I
Americ an Stratof brtress bombel skeat up their poundi ng of
North Vietna mese troop concen -

11 at IOns and suoply 3J;ea In some
parts
of an
mflltra tlon route

from Laos mto South VIetna m
the sopkes man saId
The elght-e ngmed bombe rs,
bigges t aircraf t 10 the Amenc an
~

.. -

(Collf1l1 fJed 011 pugt! 4l

--- --- - - - - - -

Sierra Leone
Calm Under
Junior Officers

FREETOWN, SIerra Leooe, April

22,(Reu ter)--Fr eetown was qUiet ye~
sterday as Ihe country 's ncW JUDlor
military and pollce officer
rulers
appeare d firmly In control With a
relaxatr on of the curfew and new
pledges to restore constItUtional gOvernme nt
The seven-m an Nationa l Intenm
Councl l which on Wednes day over·
threw the military governm ent of
Ihc Brigadi er Andrew Juxon-S mllh
Saturda y MIght revoked an
earlier
announ cement extendi ng Ihe curfe\\
10 7 P m {rom 10 p.m
CounCi l membe r warranC offIcer
Patrick eontch also told the natJon,
which has had two mJhtary coups

In 13 mon'hs, Ihe N I C would do

all In ItS power to mak.e sure the
country returne d. to clvlhan rule
He called on the populat ion
to
keep calm and to be prepare d to
defend the countrx WhICh counCil
chairm an Colonel John
Bangur a
said ear her would not tolerate "interferen ce In Its affairs
f
Colone l Bangur a also said rumours of an IOvaSlon by troops of a
nelghb ounng country -broad cas! by
radiO Sierra leone- had proved completel y false and there was no need for concern

Sov iet Ma nne d Spa ce IFlight
May Be In Off ing

~
MOSCOW Ap, iI 22 (Reute l)
An unman ned satellit e ('treIed
the earth Sunday
In an orbIt
that may herald the SovIet Un·
lon's resump tlOn of manne d spare flights after a one-Vl'nl fop·
Sl'
Cosmos -2J6

\\ as

1aunche d Sa

who was killed last April 24 In
the c, ash of Soyuz- I
Tell-ta le m:ill'a tors were the
rllght angle or 518 degree s to

nImum altItud e 01 152 miles (200
kms)

PANM UNJOM . Ko'ean ['rue<'
Village Ap,,1 22 (Rl'Utl 'l) The

cosmon aut

Vladim Ir Komar ov,

the earth's

These

equato r and the mi-

param eters have been
In

the

Soviet Umon' s malO space pro-

gramm e In add.tlo n to the Koma·
rov flight, they were also used
for severa l shots towald s
the
moon and venus
and In the
USSR' s two automa tIc lmkup of
unman ned
satelht es

SClenttflC observ ers have been

expect mg a resumo tlon of man-

ned flights smce the first automatIc Imkup on Ol'tobe r 30 1967
ThIS was beheve d to have bcen
• n unman ned duphca tlOn of the
task Komar ov was to have performed befo' e someth ing went
wrong with SOYuz. 1

>

down In a predet ermme d area of
the Soviet Union But there was
,0 mdlcat tOn tha'
the la~dllll'
was soft enough for a cosmo naut
to have surViv ed It

UN. N.Korean
Comm'ands Trade
Charges

turday Into a flight traJel't ory
close to the one used by the late

the most pooula , of late

•

I

IU

The spokes man saId
there
wei e no Americ an casualt ies anel
deSCribed South VIetna mese losses as very light
In the sel'ond al'tlon U S m-

The Minist er of Plann ing Dr.
Samed Hamid and Polish Ambassado r Jan Petrus signin g the
agreem ent

United

Nation s

Nonh KO'l'a

comma nd and

Satuld ay

traded

charge s of provoc ations agaIns t
each otheI across the demll1 tall:ied zone scoara tlng North and
South KOiea
UN comma nd semor armist ice

delega te Rear AdmIr al John V
SmIth orotest ed at a meetin g of
the mixed militar y armlst lce commlSSlOn agains t a North Korea

'\tack on a semnd US mfantr y
dIVISion patrolh ng above wester n
sel'tol of the demih tarised zone
S.. turday mornin g
Admll al SmIth l'harge d that
NOItll Korean s attack ed the Am.

erlcan patrol wlth automa ttc we·

apons south of the mlhtar y de-

macrat lOn

line runnIn g In the

mIddle of the four-k ilomet re WI'
Expect allons grew aftel the de demlh tarised zone wound ing
second automa tiC
hnkuD
last <lne Ameri can soldIer
Monda y, which SOVIet sClen tlsts
J:Je also charge d
that North
and cosmon auts said Ploved that
Korean s fired at UN' comma nd
the dockin g preced ure had fln- officers lUvest lgating the mClden t
'ally been master e:!
Saturd ay afterno on. No casual ties
we, e reporte d 10 thIS attack.
The logICal next step was to
But North Korean armIst ice
try It WIth men aboard
delega te major genera l Chung ·
Cosmo s salelht es 212 and 213, Kuk Pak "ounte r-charg ed
that
whIch perform ed Monds y's doc- about 70 'yanke e" sold!er
kmg operatl un, were recove red ed the militar y demar cations.oer0s5s hne
on ~rJdaY and Saturd ay', commg Saturd ay mOl nlng
to
attack

\
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Each nucleal-weapon state par
ty to thiS treatY. undertakes_ not
to transfer to any
reCipient
whatsoe\le~ nuc1eS): weapons or I'
other nuolear explOSIVe.' !lv/ces
or control over such weapons 01
eXplOSIve deVices directlY, or
mchrectly and not <in 'any !Waif

TH'E KABUL TIM'ES

to assist
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Human Rights Seminar
The -International Human Rights,. seminar
whlcb opened In Tehran today Is reminder to
mankmd that conditions necessary for tbe development of manls ,Integrity and d1gnfty are
stdl not comp,etely 'favourable In so. far as
human rights are concerned, mankln,d with its
divergent VlllWll on soolJll, eeonomlc anil politi
cal matters aeemsclUvlded Into three m.ln oategorles
Those 'who are enjoying full natural and
constltdtlOlUlI dill", thOlie who are on the
way to adi1iivt~~ ~bts, and those who are
constal\t1y '8Up.-a because
of racial elIsorl
mmattODI
A mlQotItlyI'df Itlle ilBO'e<luntr,es represented
on Tehran conference belong to such a categ
Ory of nations which Is not
enjoymg
hum3Jl
rIghts m accordance with the modern require
ments The three weeks conferenCe In Tehran
IS the lIrst endeavour on such a large scale to
study ways to promote human rights The se
mlnar IS more of a reminder to the developmg
natIOns of the responSIbilIties they have tow

velopment In the developing nations Is a subject which require special conSideratloJf. With
the accelerated Ipace of technological progress,
tbe area oLiindnstrial rights expanilS, and'thus
-ihe needt-tll.take 'notice of these ligbts lUId fuid
ways and!>means of guaranteeing .them ai'lses
SOOial chaos In some :'devil!bpbil!' countJ1es Is·
the result of neglectlnc.these1rl8lng rlgbts, and
not 1t1')'lng to make a determlilell'human endeaVOUI' to secure tbelr .fulfillment ~egllll'ence In
respecting promoting, and alltuaUy applying
human rights, In whatever fORil arid sphere It
Inay be Is another name tor aapresslon. ......
It Is mo~'lb the dnlluatrllill sphere, or 090<
nomic flelll, thn t the developing 'IIatlonR 'b~J
to take special measures to see 'that rights are
respected
For tillS the development of the general Ie
vel of eeonomv in the developmg countries IS
..sentlal
The Tehran conference IS surely the high
light for the current mternatillnal year for hu
man rights Tbe world IS now anXIously await
Ing the seminar to prepare a programme of ac
lIOn for the member nallons of tbe United Na
tlons
ApplicatIOn of the programme calls for con
certed aotlon of the people and government of
each of the member states within ItS own
land It is the application aspect of the prog
ramme which Is of crucial Importance
AI
though the humall nghts declaratIOn has been
10 existence for the past 20 years yet no real

ards the promotion of human fIghts than a scien

hlic body engaged m academIC studies
One of the mam obstacles In thc develop
ment of human nghts m the past 20 years sm
ce thc declaration of buman nghts has been
that tbe tOlllc IS given more of literal and aca
demlc values than be treated as somdhmg that
's needed for day to dav lIfe Human rights IS
not a theory It IS a prachce It IS not an idea
but an Inevitable part of man s activities It
IS not something mtanglble and perishable but
somethmg whIch IS felt and cannot be separat
ed from the man s will to Iivc
The relahon between human nghts and
the general social and economic paltern of de

----- - - - - - -
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dred mlllJon Afghallls
With two ITlIllIon you could do
somelhmg reasonable With five mtl
hon somethmg really worthwhile
,n the case of an arf gaJlery says
the paper

The statement Isued" by PreSld
ent 5 Johnson and Park after their
'Honolulu conference shows signs ot
hard bargaining In brIdging
ver

bally at leasI Ihe dIfferences bel
ween the Unlled States and South
Korea over Vietnam policy and over
Amencan commltmenls 10 Seoul s
defence
~

SQuth Korea s preSident eVident
Iy was unable to obtam explicit Ani
CrlCaD pledges of aid or retahallon
agalnsl North Korean
mfIltratlon
teams He dId ubta n a promise uf
arms aid 10 Soulh Korea s counter
Infiltration programme In addition
10 renewal of Ihe promise; given m
February tu aid l.:onllOumg mode
rnlsal,on of South Korea s regular
I rmed forces

I he paper quuted by the Nor h
Vietnamese news agc=ncy also den
ounccd Ihe Amencan
government
for creating more diffIculties fo
conlads between Washington
and
HanOI
The offiCial organ also apparen Iv
counted OUl Tokyo and Kualu Lu
mpur as poSSible site
Presldent Johnson was nl.)\'" ad
dmg conditions to the
openlO~

on
rhe Nt 1\ YOrk 1ulle\ said Satur
day that there can be nu question
whatever happens In Vietnam
of
reduction In Amencan support for
South Korea s sel.:Url'ty
In an editOrial
Ihe
newspaper
said

Column Inch, At

of lalks Nhan Dan said
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products which rnay be denved
by nuclear weapon
states from

the developmenl of nuclear ex
plos.ve deVices should be avail
able for peaceful purposes to all
palt.es to the treaty
ConVinced that

II

1111111111

-

In

fUI

therance

of thts p.lOclple all partIes to
thiS treaty are entitled to partl
clPHte 10 the fullest pOSSIble ex
change of SCientifiC mformatton
for and to C'ont"Clbute alone or In
coope::ratlOn \\Ith other states to

the furthel

development of the

applicatIOns of atomic energy
peaceful purposes
Declann~ then
intentIOn

(01

to

arms I ace
III glOg the cooperatIOn of all
states In the ,Ittamment of thiS
objective

Recalling
the determlOatlon
expressed by the partIes to the
PartlSl Test Ban Treaty of 1963
10

ItS preamble to seek to achle

ve the dlscontmuance of all test
of nucleat weapons

for all time and to contmue ne
gotlatlons to tlils end
Desmng to further the easlOg
the
mternal
tensIOn
and
sll engthenmg or trust between
states 10 order to faCIlItate the
cessation of the manufactule

of

nudeal wli'apons the liqUidatIOn
o( all thell eXlstmg stockpiles
and the elJmmatlon from natlO
nnl arsenals of nuclear weapons

and the means of their delivery
pursuant to a treaty on genelal
and complete disarmament un
___

<0.....-

Clrou!<l/Ian and Ad..rlialng

•
-
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non nuclear weapon

state party to the treaty under
ta kes to accept

safeguards

as

set forth In an agreement to be
negot,ated and concluded With
the InternatIonal AtomIC Eoergy
Algency In accordance With the
statute of the mternatlonal Ato
mlC Energy Agency and the :Ag
ency

safeguards sYstem

!i

for

the exclus.ve purpose of ven"
caUon of the fulfillment of ItS
obhgatJons assumed under th.s
treaty With a vIew to prevent 109
dlVetlilOn of nuclear energy from
peaceful uses to nuclear weapons
or other nuclear explOSive devl

<es Procedures far the safegu
ards IeqUired
by thiS article
shall be followed
WIth
res
or speCial fls&lon

able matellal whether It IS be 109
produced

processed

01

used

10

any prmclpal nuclear faClhty or
's outs.de any such faCility The
safegua.ds reqUIred by thiS ar
tlele shall be applied on all sou
t ce 01 speCIal fiSSionable mater
lal m all peaceful nuclear activi

t'es \\ Ithln the tenrtory of such
state under Its ]UrJSdIctlon
or
carlIed ou t under Its control any\\ here

11 1965 a good dea, was sa.d ab
out the pOSSible effect of sanc
lions

RhodeSian busmessmen

by tradition

gealed

to hade

purposes

unless the

speCial fiSSIOnable rna

tellal shall be sublect to the sa
feguards requited by thIS arbcle
3 The safeguards reqUIred by

would
roots

shake the economy to ItS

If

0')

Impolts were slepped ag

Ilculture and commerce

and

In

dustry would gnnd to a halt Un
employment

on a vast

scale

would follow
Some of thiS bUl not all has
happened The tobacco trade has
been dISturbed and ItS UK market qestroyed RhodeSia's tobac
eo farmers-the
nchest of ItS
people and the staunchest sup
porters of Ian Smltli's RhodeSian
Front reglm~-have suffered At
UDI they agreed to a no pnfit
no loss holdmg operation
ag
reed to accept a guaranteed mlmmum Ptlce for tlielt crop and
ask no questIOn as to who would
be the end buyer and at what pn
ce
N..ow after two UDI crops at
mmlmal mcome With the It pro
ductlOn slashed they are begm

conformity WIth artIcles I and

1l of {hiS treaty

2 All the pal t.es to the trea

ty have the nght to

vernment

of sc,enllflC and technolOil"'al 10
formatIOn for the peaceful uses
treaty
also

In

and SubSIdIes

have helped but not solved the
problems
The present season s
severe drought has done notllmg
to help the situation
Tobacco brought 10 £ 47 mil
llUn In 1965 At present It IS un
likely to be earnmg more than
;.: 15 mlllion a year If that It
has been
announced that the
1968/9 crop would be the same as
last yeal S all bme low of 132
mIllion Ibs and that the farmer
would receive a mere 22 pence a

Ib
crops

while

others have left the land ond the
country
In 1965 exports of all kmds lo
tailed £ 165 mIllion These drop
ped dramatICallY by £ 60 mllhon
ID 1966 when sanclions were 1m
posed It IS beheved ~hat the level of £ 100 mllhon for exports
was malntamed durmg 1967 m
spite of Ulllted NatIOns manda
tory sanctions which were lOt
roduced towards the end of 1966
These affect the sale of tobacco
sugar chrome aslestos, cQpper
Iron ore and meats as well as
the Imports of Oil defence equ
Ipment and motor vehICles Laxl
ty In sanctions observerance on
the part of UN members could
bp expert scales higher m 1968
for truneral :;ales agrIcultural
products an: affected b~ the bad
drought season so that tobacco
and maize sales are bound to
be below those of 1967 though
meat expor~ may still be earn
109 forell;n ellchange
Regarding ImpOrts 011 sane

mothers

AJrti -Ratfical Fashions
Association
By Nokta Cbeen
Madam, If I I<ncw that the /lUman rIghts semmar
currently
10 progress m Tehran had a petitions committee to conSider the
cases of distressed husbands tho
usands will wnte to It

tes

or

Discusses
Mother's Day
Programme

Madam you have set the sta

J.!e for fashion to such c::.n extleme

Home from French Visit

thet you will shave ofT your head
turn 01 I ow completely and \.I,. el I
nne piece' long orange lobe to us

that I am gettmg to doubt whe

hel

orgamsa

lIOns lo the fUI ther development
of the applicatIOns of nuclear en
ergy for peaceful Durposes es
peClally 10 the tern tones of non
nuclear weapon states party to
the treaty

IIVJn~

Press On Women

And Madam It IS here that the
(llmpllll1H1g husband looks to thl
heavens With completf: submls
SI( nand ,\upplll.:alion,\ fllr he~p

CONGENIALITY

Afifa Yousufi

CQun1s the stalS that hiS
sst.., Iish unique and un
bearably
fashlOne:tble
waY of
1-11

\\ lie

del takes to coooerate to Insure

that potential benefits from any
peaceful applicatIOns of nuclear
explOSIOns wJ11 be made avaIl
able through appropnate IDterna
tlOna1 procetiures 1:0 non nuclear

of non·nuclear.

tlOns have been effectIvely bro
ken through South African and
Portuguese help and motor vehl
cles although expensIve are av

allable In RhodeSia In view of
open South African aid ID the
Zambezy Valley agamst tern to
rles It IS Widely believed that
defence equ.pment has also been
made available
So far RhodeSia pas managed
to pay Its way Stringent ImpOrt
control pulled down the 1965
figure by 30 per cent to £ 64 mil
hall m 1966
Exchange control whIch WIth
held earDlngs from foreign com
panles coupled With RhodeSIa s
defaulling on payments on UK
government debts has enabled
the TreasUlY to luggle ItS ae

sch",,1

teachers-Mrs Humalra Hamidi and
Mrs MaTlam Inayat SersJ returned
home last week after three months
Vlsll of French-educatlOnal In'tltu

Our home was tllroed mto a bat

lie field by children No body can
stop chIldren from qua«llioe rhc
elder SlSt<!r WIth 7 year old brothel
aod IS years old brotber wltb blS

hons

r ne two said In an mterVle\\ that
smaller SlSter and brother are alway~ • their VISIt was very mtere.itJng anLl
uAeful as they observed many iI."pe
at fight My husband and I suro
,t. of modem methods of leach ng
nSlOgly do not know what to do

Mr. lIamldl aod Mrs Seral also

The woman editor
adVises her
fnend that to reconcihate the child
ren and to Slle that friendly at
mosphere prevails In a familY IS
the prime duty of parents

took an advance French OU)I lJTI
mediately after their arrival 10 ParIs
Ine~ VISited several centres to Pa
ns where they took part an ... i f Oils
dISCUSSions and lectures

If the sense of respeC! and hreod

They said lhey oblamed very use

" IS the lIlamIl wbo should see
Ihal younW ctiIIdttRJ!ya .ilue r_ot to eldemonemnil ",Iso' the p8!'1'nt
should see 8ll IItIlIIIren are I_ted
equally Without any dlscnmmal!on

tul mformation on the organ

~ltJQ:I

of schools methods of gUldlDg stu
dents for purS\llllg h,gber educalJon,
...:110<11 <BlImlbiitratlvc systems rtIte
t1Ulreo tlf lllImlDlslrallon anll ,1<8th
<era towards !llilknts andlltltcir I¥Jre
- nts and other (matters relatetl to
ltiih :6cboo1 aotlVltles
Mm lHauudl leaches tlite.<attue and
hIStOry and Mrs Seral ~ Blo
logy and l'i~bra
rFhe two VISited French .provInces

In the same ISsue a picture

of

fasbton show wblcb was beld at
the Int<!rnattooal Club last Tuesday
has been featuerd The fashIOn show
which atlarcted a large
audience
was arragned by Afahan women and
diplomatic wives 10 Kabul

The picture of MIS Barbara
Ward the famous Enghsh eoono
mIst who In her pnvate hfe IS
known as Lady Jackson has also
been published In the same llBlle
of women m Islah MISS Barbara
Ward has recently been appomted BS Albert SWI tzer professor In
Columbia ThIS IS a hlllh lob for
a women- WIth emoluments of
$10000

for abour a month At the conclus
Ion of their VISit they submitted

a

Miiss Rafiq JG:oes
T8 _ . r Big-her

Hanlldt

a report to French Higher Educo
ton Cen re
Refenng to the salient features of
French educahonal methods the'y sp
eClally noticed that All SCIence Sllb
Jeers speCially biology chemlstr) and...

geography are laught Ihrough exper
unentahon and use of audiO Visual
methods
-Llbranes and Laboratones
are
conSidered a baSIC part of leachmg
--Conferences and plays were st

been carned m the same issue

!Meeting

The progl amme for- the Mo
thel Day which IS to be mark
ed on June 14 was finalised 10
,meetlO~
held al Women In
stltl! te yesterday
Repi esentatlves of the MlI1l:;
tIles of lnformatlOn and Culture
EducatIOn Intenor Communlca

lions Public Health and Kabul
University and Afghan Red Cres
cent Society took Dart In the PI<
palat,on of the agenda of the
(lay which IS bemg marked fOI
the second time lO thIS counh y

Last veal
Hel
Majesty the
Queen sooke to a meetlO~ held
II Zamab Nendal
In yestel day s meetmg RadiO
Afghanistan agreed to make a
dlt ecl broaJcast of the meetmg
whICh,s \0 be held on the occas
Ion of Mother Day thIS year In

Zalnab Nendarl

am

A mesage by Her Majesty the
Queen to be Issued to the Afghan
mothel S \\ III be rearl In thIS me
etmg

(.1m do

Students throughout AfghaniS
tan Will hold meetmgs and stage
plays honourmg the country s
mothers Boy and gltl scouts w,lI

Except Issumg protests
Mad
and threats
and lecelvlOg
countel protests and counter th
I eats which IS a natural pheno
menon In the Wife husband rela
lIOn!) \\ htlt {Is£;: can thE' po H Ad

MISs Yusufl who went to Englund
under a Kabul Ulllverslly scholll
ship In IlJ63 afler complelmg her
stUdIes In nursmg which took lour
years deCided 10 work for it mater
nlty diploma

make
Madam If

manner provldlOg an ertecHve ex
tra curricular actIvity for students
-The extStance of one fear post
hlgh school mstitutlOn m some scho
ols In which students made prepar
allOn for takmg a UniversIty entra
nce examination afforded a
good
preparatory ground for
univerSity
educatIOn

MISS Yusufl said 10 an InterveW
Ihat her greatest ImpreSSIOn
from
work In England IS thot In the hus
p fal where she: worked and recci
ved tralnmc the lives of 99 per cent
of patients who entered thiS ho~pt
lal for emergency
treatment were
!'o Ived

tlonal

am gettlOg to bel.eve Mad
am that onlY Il Saddhu husband
Will chose mlOl skit ts God fOI
bid the I est

-0;

~~

The mother entel ell the hospi

The five mOllths old dI11d had
ullsufli formatIOn
and died
(Illv mlllutt;H
uftct the opera
lIun Do<:tOI~ SUlci the mother w~s
I(C ovenng
11

Rafl<i AIUIJ1 who pel furm

DI

ed the operatlUn said that the 30 •

nSldenng tbe problem of .food pro
ductJon are dlSCUuej

In the arlicle an expert 01 popu-

latIon control tIaa been quoted as
saymg that l1I,Oftl ,than .four mllhoo
couples from 1IUl'llVll~llhe world have
Miss Mehna RafIq, the editor of
voluutarlly tBIotm'lJlIUl 10' the fsml
Ihe~.Women s Page of tbe Kabul IJ'i
ly plannmg .d1t!iiI811lho. last f,V<!
years The adlt!le iJli1iO _veals that ,mes left last week for ,Elllliand 10
about 6S coumntlSltlliri>lIIh\llll tfte lakO:'Ull,sllldy of .orne courses III Ihe
world bave adopliitlllfaDli1y IPlanniDli !lInliih jBroadoastmg C;:orporatlOn
'Miss,ERaflq wbo work.. offICIally
aod about 10 to l1S"1DD~~""untnes
.as the.. director of public rclauons
are about to Adopt Itli,la"~G!DS fOr
Ihe purpose ,of JlOP.Il1itlon' control
'Department of RadIO Afghamstan
• wlli ..lay m England -for a year
MISS Raflq a graduale of Ihe Jo
uma1lsm Departmenl of the Colle
ge of lellers m Kabul UllIverslly has
edited thIS page for aboul One and
a half yesrs She studied English In
Australia 10 1966
MISS Raflq said she Will be enrol
led In BBC courses for SIX montbs
and Cor the rcmalOfng SiX months
she Will work on prllctlcal projects
connected With RadiO pTl.)gramrnes

tlOOS wIll Issue a postage stamp

carry 109 the portra.t of Her Ma
Jesty the Queen as the mother of
the natiOn ThIS Will be the filSt
lime that the 1V!IDIStry IS pnnt
IDg Her Majesty s photo on pas
tage stamp

Jakarta Embassy
,Honours
Ibu Kartini

yeal old mothel who has seven
childten was opel ated on after
examlnatlQns
showed that her

child was dead 10 her womb
When the dead chIld was ta
ken oul the mothe. slill fell str
ong palOs

IndoncsIan women )n Kabul Olar
ked In a special funchon lost even
109 the birth annlversa, y of the
ploneer of the IndoneSian emnclpa
tlon of
women
movemenl-Ibu
Kartm!
Ibu KartlOl-hvJng
dunng lhe

he Said the second chIld whIch
had glOwn On the nght Side of
the womb was taken out rhe
child weighed 170 grammp,
The otber ehlld wh,c}> had gr
own lDslde lhe womb was 140 gr

coltlmal era

ammes

ID

IndoneSIa believed

th tt the most effective way lor the
women of her counlry to fight for
the cause of freedom and progrc:':iS
was to free
themselves
from

backwardness ThiS could be
done she beheved by proper
education
Her Ideas were published
10 a
book entitled
After
DarkneSS
Comes Light
Raden AdJeng Karimi \.\- IS bnm
In 1879 nnd died In 1940

ADD

DUI

mg tne second upel allon

15

lhe knee

al aftel feeling stt ong pains and
omang blood heavily the doctors
tl thc hospital said

In I~ artlclle the datJaer of pop

rhe

presentatIOns to

no middle way In thiS
al~e 01 mml skirts
miCro skirts
and mlClO micro skirts Mini sk
I ts which a husband With can
vcntlOnal outlook tS likely to pre
fer IS already SIX Inches above

thele

Madam

flowel

mothels II \\ as deCided
The Women Institute w.1I ma
ke speCIal PleoaratlOns to pre
sent gifts to mothers st hospItals
The M.n.stry of Communlca

that

Maternity Hospital
Surgeons Perform
Unusual Operation

Stwlies

husband IS too

and COnsel vatlve

maID p.oblem IS

III

1 he K....bul Matern,ty Hosp.tal
doctOlS last week performed an
unusual operation on a mother
expecting a chtld
The mother \\as callYlng
a
second child outSIde her womb

YOUI

l,beral he IS accused of bemll he
npeckec4 If he 'S stnct
he IS
<h Irged WIth bemg too conven

As her scholarship had tcrmm I
ted she worked on part time h tSIS
to earn her liVing
She worked most of the lime
Mile End Hospital 10 London

ulullOn explOSion and the consequ
ences It Will have 01'1 humamty co

The wn'¥ of artIcle claons lbat
about ISO years ago, wbenvllie MI
chegan U/lI)'etSlly W$ . .~ ,
the Idea of falnUy p1anwna a110
came IDto lbibilt 'llJId from that limo
It started l0n!;tBahtfme1'thll.lllQRl1
lahon of .wDiill u;.anl3a8llO.'mlIhon, whl1e' iolllQiJ'.tb&:.WdtliI- has
, 35 billion !1ltlllP.lB IiGn tbat time
the percentage of population \0crease was one and half and today It IS more than two

Aflfa Yusufl whosc mother IS t1Sl1
a nurse returned to Kabul
last
week after fIve years of studIes In
nursmg She also received a dlplonlil
n maternity

aged m very attractive and lively

A translation from tbe Asaan St

Undoubtedly the cost of liVing
hos IDcreased-officlalty by only
21 oer cent In 1966 though the
average householder fmds thIS
lew
figure
difficult
to
beheve Wlt/t'lnCreases In the 1m
port price per uOlt for consumer
goods homemade consumer sub

But It IS not Yet enough to ca
use pohhcal reperCUSSIOns Whl
te RhOdeSians enjoyed a hlgber
standard and lower cost of hvIng than many other countries
IDcludlng South Afrl~a and It
has been said that a rise of 25
per cent would SImply be brm_
IlIDg the level tb that of say
South Africa and that sanchons
must dp much grea ter harm than
that before real hardshIp IS ex
pellenced by the whItes "': 0 nu
mQer a quarter of a mrllton
It has been saId that Africans
(there are 4 mllhon of them m
(CoJl//1I".d on Page 4)

Two ", alala. girls High

story

udents on family p1annlDg has also

lor In quality and hIgher In Prl
ce ThIS has Induced a drop In
!lvmg standards, rather than arise ID cost of IIvmg

Mn

Mn Inayat Seral

follow 109

ship among children are streng
thened and children are not 01
lowed to feel supenor to each
other thll ffiIlht 80th _/ofllnvalaty can 'be :reduceiL

shlon aSSOCIations, In whIch the

the w,fe of a self stvle self pro

edltor quotes a friend

who has told her the

thmkmg slops and that he f. ees
himself from the oaln of bemg
(lrllmcd genIus

thel says the woman edItor The

counts

sbtutes 10 many cases are lOfer

Back In Kabul

Wednesday s Islah 10 Ils women S
page editoTlally ldtcowsCSo;ltlrc tmpor
lance of creattng a good famIly at
mosphere To have a friendly enVI
rooment at home largely l..1epends
upon the parents partIcularly rno
woman

"rtlcle V
Each party to thiS treaty un

the BuddhIst monk styles

10

tJY to \\alk about In the sun
In these' hot days of sonng
If1
Kabul In bikini and balefoot to
symbolise lh£' YI PP ( \ \ a y
f

(JI

contnbutmg al

international

I epresentatton
weapon states

YOUI husband honey has he
come sO chicken hearted that he
does not know whether rlgh ts
and obligatIOns are counterparts
whether like two weight, 10 the
two plates of the same scale they
al e equal
and whethel
the
nghts of the husband and hiS ob
JecllOns to some fashions or hiS
wire are entertamable

MaIolo; Teachers Return

one or together WIth other sta

Madam I guess the tIme has
come that the husbands get to
gethel to form antI radical fa
membership should be I estncted
onlY to the heart hIdden comp
lamts from the husbands before
they become
psycho cases

m.,~

AT HOME

And sO wh<!n lover look
your wearmg mInt-skirts I am
still los,! ID the Wilderness of ac
cusatlons

Where your rights beg,n and
where mlDe stops, Madam IS one
of those spheres which I am not
sure The confUSIOn between your
sphere and mme does Rot arise
from the lmk that they have or
from overlappmg But from the
modern trends 10 famIly hfe

mands

a pOSition to do so shall

cooper~te 10

conSCIentious

try to make chl1dren clean as
early as 6 months, and 11' the'lr
child passes motion m the pajamas they feel guilty about not
bemg cOmpetent enough m child
rearmg They employ all tncks
to ~eep thelt chl1(l dry and clean
as early and possible :Anll 10
thelt attempt to be perfect they
tend to over do thmgs
As It result children some tI
mes persist With their mfantlle
habIts as a protest agamst parental stnctness To prevent these
happen one has to know certsm
elementary thlDgs about chIld de
velopment
It IS useless to expect control
over stools before the age
of
1 yeilr But It IS pOSSible to re
gulate the hab.t by making the
child Sit to pass mohon at regu
lar hours but WIthout too much
ms.stence If the chIld seems to
refuse From the age of 2 to 31
01 some limes even four chIldren
arc supposed to have a penod of
development when they tend to
oPpose all authOritative com

of nuclear enel gy PartIes to the

rn Sa,netions

loans

Some

, I

part.clpate

the fullest oosslble exchange

In

--. ------'---

some IOta other

It was thought

poses Without dlscnrnmatlOn and
10

any such benefits on a bilateral
baSIS or through an approprtate
IDternatlonal body WIth adequate

01

lobacco market and the loss of
goods

of

peaceful
source

Almost 900 farmers (of abou t
2600) ha"e gone out of tobacco

Zambian customers for manufac

productIOn and use

agreement or agreements obtaIn

the proceSSIng, use or production

With BI ttam were worrted Ex
pulSion from the sterling area

lUI ed

search

nuclear energy for peaceful pur

any, non nuclear-weapon state for

(B) equipment 01 mstetlal espe
clally deSigned or prepared for

SanctIOns have nol broken the nlDg to feel reshve The d.vel
Into maize has been
RhodeSIan eConomy They hampe- SlficatlOn
pesslble and effective but not as
red development stopped an In
luctl atl~ Other alternatlves~
flow of (orelgn lOvestment diS
cattle wheat nce cotlon-take
I up ted tradltlOnal tradIng'" and
time and money to bUild up. Go
caused
RhodeSian bUSiness
to

At the UnilatcJ al Declaration
of Independencp
on November

1 Nothmg 10 thiS treaty shall
be mterpreted as affectmg the
lDaltenable right of all the par
Ltes to the treaty to develao re

of speCial fiSSIOnable materIal to

2 ERCh state party to the tre
aty undertakes not to prOVide
CA) source 01 speCial fISSionable
matena) or

Real Sufierers

take evasJVe meaSUI es
DlverSlflcaLJOn became
the
magic word which was to change
an export-onentated maInly ag
Itcultural economy to self suffic
'ency The change over has been
remarkably
successful 10 some
fields and
sanction
casualtIes
have been far less sevele than

,

•

"",apon states party to thiS trea
ty on a non dlscrImmatory baSIS
and that the charge to such par
lies for the exoloslve
deVices
used WIlt be as low as pOSSible
and exclude aoy charge fQr re
search and development It IS un
derstood that non nuclear wea
pon states party to th.s treaty so
desiring may pursuant to a speCial

-

_

Article IV

Article III

pect to source

expected
HanOI s offICial ncw~paper NJwlI
DUll Sitturday accused the
UOlted
St'les of a glaring inconsistency
between wurds and deeds In gettlnq
prellmmary talks started on the VI
eln lm War

laar explOSive deVices

Each

Aflu mlng
the pnnclple thaI
the benefits of peaceful applica
lIOns of nuclear technology 'n
\'Iudmg any
chonologlcal by

Presldeol Park who was oppo,ed
peace negotiations on Vietnam
endorsed PresIdent Johnson s effOrLS
10 bnng those negotiations abOlJl
he
Ow he extracted pledges that
would be consulted fully In advance
and that all Ihe countnes contnbu
(lOg troops to the war would partl
I.:lpate In any setJement

party to thl~ treaty undertakes
not to receive the trans(er from
any transferor whatsoever of
nuclear weapons or other nuc
Il\ar explOSIve deVIces or of cpn
tdol over ~uch weapons or explo
sIVe deVIces dltecllY or mdnec
tllf not to manufacture or other
Wise acquire nucleaI weapons or
olher nuclear explOSIve deVices
Ilnd nol to seek or receIve sny
aSSistance In the manufacture of
nuclear weapons 01 other nuc

pomts

1o

Wash,ngh~n s As an
P(hlt.:y had
10,1 \.:fedlblhly while real peat,;c lal
k'\ had 'WI even started the
Fr
Oink ftliler Allgemeine sUld
II I WIthdrawal
of Amcn ... clns
should resu!l In V,etndm ~mH rll
led h\- lhe (,;ommunlsls as many As
Ilule
l rc:dll
I In!'o believed then
woulc.j be J;lven
tUi
lOst IIh.C HI
I h til tlld lur US
st t1emen s of
J,.:uaranlees al.:cordmg (J Lil..: repurts
BUI ,ulh Is the Pl-:llPPli C"S Japan
Ind Soulh Korea Jcu b \\ as sprca
dine over the extent 1O y.llIl::h Ame
TIL In puwcr t:ould soli OC t:ounlred

Yetlrly
.!!~lf Yearly
Quarterly

~,

ExpreSSIng thell support for
research development and other
efforts to IUlther the applicatIOn
wlthm the framework of the International Atom.c Energy Ag
ency safeguards system
of
the pnnclple of safeguardlllg
effectively the flow of source ana
speCIal fiSSionable matenals by
and other
use of Instruments
techniques
at cerlam strategic

achieve at the earliest pOSSible
date the cessallon of the nuclear

I gallery We are bUIlding and have
hllllt bUlldmgs costing above a hun

The SIIIIL1?urtt'1 Z('tlUIlr:
a'io;;e,~es
Moscow s illitude In the tllS nf \\ar
uver perp lralory talks bel\Ve,cn the
UOIted Slates and Norlh vie 1li11ll
WIThoUI doubt Moscow rmght be
Inlcrested III a (,;ontlOw.:u \ 'eln.ull
umflll! whIch
would
Ie do\\n
Wash ngtun as well tS Pt Is; rig Its
two maIO upponents
On the 0 her hand Mos(,;u\\. m gilt
Just 10;; wcll welcome talh between
HanOI tnd Washington In \\ h ch Jl
would -; lie w th HanOI s 1Il,;1l1 nd:'li
while Peking \\ould remam l:0I1111
lelf Iy <pposed to talh the ~ ullg3
rter ZcllunG wrote
I he ... <mserval,ve FrankfUl t~r Al
Igeme ne wr He that the relic! 11 fll
rope AIIlt'rll.:a and AfTica ;lver Pre
'\ldenl I yndon Johnson s bid to rl
dul.:c bombing
of Nurth VJetna TI
Wa-; nul shared throu&hout ASia
I here Were ever mOlt rep lrl .. c f
dWindling Irt/51 In Amenl.:a S SCl.:lI
nly Guarantees In ASJ<~

wbscnplton rateJ

I
1

Each non .... uclear...weapon state

explOSIOns

Illllll 1111111 lltUI II II 1JI lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll

=

sta

tes We hope that ways WIll be sought In the
semmar to abohsh the slave lIke
apartheId
practIces m South Africa and Rhodesia

me objective now should be to have
In ITt gallery fhere are a great nu
mbcr of people and orgamsallonswe kno\\. they have nbt been 100
Willing to lake the Initiative-If they
Ire Ipproached they Will give lavi
'\hly to make the project pOSSible
II will not cost too much to bUild

Yesterday Ams edItorially comm
ents on the need III the t.:IY of Kabul
of an an gallery
Dunng the recenl years art exhl
hltlons
expoSitIOn of works of
avant garde and vetern Afghan ar
lists and artists from the friendly nar
lions have been held at an ever In
aeasmg number says the editOrial
Unfortunately however It goes on
Ihe audience mvalTably has remam
ed small This IS not because there
are only a few who would like to
see some works of art sometimes
and II IS not because the people have
nO time for J( It lS onl~ because the
exhlb1hons are held here and there
In a busy office or a corridor or
a third or fifth floor hall
where
the common man ha~ no ea~y .appr
oach
It takes a good deal of pJannlllg
preprealJon and search 10 hold an
exhibition Mutlply Ihls by say I::!
If one IS held each month Trouble
laken for organisIng an exhibitIOn
Is no effort lost However the trUIsm
applies only when It provokes good
audience response
fodate wc= can t rc=ally s IV whll.:h
exhibitIOn was sUl.:cessful and which
was nOI I here IS a ,nterlOn of our
exhlblhons which limits the number
of prospective visitors and that IS the
plal.:e or fhe hl(;k of II where we
hold our exhlbltlon!'o
A 11 \ notes w th regret the famf
enthLL'\lam 01 those who know ,\()Ille
Ihlng about aTl who like art who
. . ould do somethmg lo help promote
,rtlsls and discover ,rtlsls
When we have a louk al other t.:a
legones uf people we fmd they at:
tu tlly Jo o;;omethlOg says
A11Ij
I he farmers gel together and build
lengthy deep canals
VIllagers pool their resources some
I
fc W '\f l:k'i '\ome I few
beam'i
... lint
t week s labour some a few
'I... k'\ tlf l.:C'ment and build a school
III no llOlt
In hundred of vlila,!c'\
I he pc=oplc: l<mlTlbUle to htllld I.:C
nfre\ fIr
Ilwthc=r
Ind
dllk!
heal1h
I
hospllal
lnd
lhe like RUI ! has nOI ever happe
ndec..l tu help ar!lsls md art lovers
Pr< b Ihl} lhl'o 1'\ bCt.:ause no hody
has madc I I.:ause of havllng an irt
gallery no mailer how much II IS
nceded Prohably someOne IS need
ed to ... tlme f rlh as Ihe pal ron of
lrts
Whatner the I.:ase the city S pn

DISploy

prcgress has lJeen made In many member

lef

ArtlcJ" II

I

,

By Mrs. R,S Slddlque
Dul'l'fig I these periods parent~
themselves
thmklng It to bc
better try to avoid their nega- shameful Such an attitude 'S
tivism by relluclng their orders verlf harmful :for the proper deand mcrea!nng their requests
v~lopment of the parent child reo
~But tlf a chl(dlof above 1 year IS lab9nshiP
When psyc~logical
found to sOil 'his clothes or hiS help IS not aV81lable onelhas to
Iieddlng the overall situabon of be content WIth ones own effort
the house must be vll!wed At
but If there he a tramed person \
tempts should be made to reme- avatlable hiS or her help Is werth
dy w1uitever IS remedIable I and the trouble,
aVOId' too much fUBS aliout what
Some children are foul)d 10 hiIS out of control
de tljelr excreeta m some plsce
One "ery Important thmg to and smear It WIth their hands
behaViour
rememl>er here Is the lOtellect- Often many other
ual level of chtldren s develop
ploblems - are Iound BSsoclated
ment Some children wlio are fe
with dh,s A:ttempts to hide thiS
eble mlftded may not look.bac
makes ,the situaborr worst
'A 111ramatlc cure of a child
kward on ordll1ary observatIOn
sulfe~mg from bed sohng was
and because of their lack of In
hlbltlOns
they may even
be seen only a few dayS back when
a child of a WIdow was adopted
thought to be mtelleotually sup
erlOr They are often found to be by BICollll.less couple i'l. gIrl four
years ofl age Was found to b,e al
complammg
She
IS
cle
ver enough m all other thmgs wa~ solllng herself and her WIbut when It comes to tOIlet she dow 'mother :was m trouble w.tb
her JIi. close relative of hel did
lust lets herself go
But when every thmg IS ruled not have a child and offel ed to
adopt the child If the mother
out one must try to look into
the problem dcep Very often pa- pel mittcd The wldew bemg pollr
rents of emotionally dlSturbuted and havmg no me\1ns of mcome
children who soil themselves are thought It m the mterest of the
chIld to gIve her up til that cou
also found to be 10 need of pSy
chologlcal help And If they try pie But she was afraId that they
rrught get fed up of her because
to tackle the problem themsel
ves thcy tend to complicate the she always dirtied herself But to
the surprise of all those who
matters more
(Conftnued m, paRe 41
They do not seek adVice for

~

J

OnhnarilY we expect..,. child
to become absolutely dry by the
age of 21 to 3 years and we ex
pect SOlhng to cease much earl

encourage, or InBuce

any non-nucleal-weapo/l state to
manufacture' or,iotllerw[se 'Ii~Ul-"
Ie nucleal weapons or otlier nuclear explOSive deVIces, 01 con·
tlol over such weapons or explosive'devIces

~

'

DidulbanCefAnd

~

l had seen.small children solhng tliel~ cll9thes' and be,ldlng
but "elier-a child I as big' as.four
years of. age, :lIke tlie'bne I saw
yesterdaY In my friends house",
said one lady 10 Ja gathering
ThiS mlglft 'appear strange to
many of the readers who have
not come across' such ~chUdren
It IS true that bed sOlhng IS tnuch
rarer than. bed wettlng,\ but it
muat also ,be remembered that It
IS much more 'serIOus also

Article 1
rtrugglc old agt' a

...

I

1"

APRIL 22, 1968

ThiS yeal the RUI al Develop
ment Department has agreed to
see that lhe Day IS marked 10
areas undel ItS

out the cOllntry

Dl oJects

tht ou.gh
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lASHK ARGA H AprIl 22-A
<::elles of palnsta kmgly compli cated expenm ents m the growm g
01 \\ heat IS bemg conduc ted near
here to dete1 mine the most economica l and oroduc tJve way to
tarm
the Helma nd-AI ghanda b
Valley
The ~elma nd Valley Author ltv
plans to dIscov er
throug h
these expellm ents wheat strams
thell ate high YIeld, disease restSI,mt adapta ble to the elemen ts
,md desllea ble to the popula tIon
1 he main objecti ve IS to InCI e-

ABO A C BoelOg 707 crashed In
slmtJar clrcurit.,;tances at Lond:on's

Hc:allhrow airport a fortnlg ht ago

and five people dIed

,lei ('

lIel'lla nd Alghan dab Vallev fa.

mcrs knm\ \\ hat Improv ed seed
{l)11 ect fertJ!ls allon and sClpntl
lie plantin g <:lnd 50\\ InL: tan do
101 their Income s
An clddltlO nal exp... Ilment be
Ing condm tcd al thc fal m IS the
IlHagl' test

Wheal IS planted at dliTele nt

limes In the fall of year and
then each nlantm g IS cut at dlf
fel ent stagLS of gro'Y\ th at 20 25
(II W cC'ntlm etl ('s m ht'>lght
I hiS half harves t Is then sold
101 forage
and the remaIn ing
shoot lS oe.rmlt ted
to contin ue

J ts

HUI Ind.a Apnl 22 (Reute l)
Police yeste. day arreste d 181
lnd.an volunt eers \\ho attemp ted

1 hE" expenm ental wheat \VOl k
don< at Lashka lgah and all the
othel talms throug hout the eoun
try are pal t of trJe effort the go
vernm ent to helD attain a selfsulflcle n<:y m wheal by the end
of the CUI r~nt five yeal plan The
II S Agency
for Interna tIOnal
Develo pment IS cooper a,tmg With
Afghan Istan to reach thIS goal

- Weather-,-ForecaSt::::
Sk.es In the northel "ll and nor
theaste rn parts of libe countr y
w.1I be cloudy and In other re
g.ons clear
Yesten lay the warme st area
was FaraJt WIth a high of 33 C
91 F
And the coldes t area was
Sorth Salang w.th a low of - 9
C, 15 F
Today s Wind speed record ed In
Kabul 5 was knot per hour
Yester day's tempe ratures
Kabul
19 C
9 C
108 F
40 F
Mazare SharIf
27 C
9 C
80 F
48 F
Herat
22 C
7 C
72 F
44 F
J alalaba d
26 C
11 C
79 F
52 F
Soath Salang
3 C -5 C
37 F
23 F
Ghazn ,
17 C
I C
36 F
26 C
79 F

Kundu z
Falzab ad

17 C
63 F
26 C
79 F

Baghla n

43 F

8 C
46 F

2 C
36 F

8 C
45 F

of Kutch to orotes t agains t the
award of part of the a.e" to Pa
klstan then release d them
at

scaLter ed POInts
FIve membe rs of parltam ent
\\ el ... among those an ested

KARA CHI

Aplll 22

(AFP)

SIxty people have dted In a cho
lera epIdem iC at Mullan III West
Pakista n
omclal source s ~ald
hel (' Sundav
clev'ln thl ee of
thl'm chlldn n dlcd Saturd aY
School s and college s have been
dosed POII«(' mobilis ed to \\ atch
Ipl rll'\\ t <1St sand .1 vaCCin ation
Idumh etl

I dlllp3lg n

LONDO N ApI II 22 I Rcutel ) -

(orlS(1 vatnt Palty leader Edv.did lIt ath
hl'.. t night dlsml~sed
Ill:, defenc e
sookes man Enoch
1"0\\ t II from the shadow cabme t
1111
nhlt
he (,Illed <I raCIalIs t
spu:<:h SLltUI dav

PAHIS Ao. II 22 (Reute rl
StC\\ <.lIds and slewar dnessc s of
tho French Al1ltne UTA sen tng
Afncd and the Pa<"lflC went back
to \\ ork yestel day after a three
dtlv strike over alleged underm a
nntng of cabm Clew on the com
p"ny s f1lghis
~- --

ISLAM ABAD Pak.st an Ap.11
/2
(Reute l) Czecho slovak ia

and Pakist an \\ III exchan ge goods
\VOl th 35 mlllJon 1 upees each way
undt'l cl bartel trade agreem ent

RO~IE

APlil 22 (Reute l) -H-

allan ForeIg n Mllllst er Amtnt ore

Fan[an l was taken to hospita l
\\ Ilh a broken ankle aftel hIS
IhaulTe ul driven car skIdde d and
1'I ashed mto a tree on a countr y
•oad In Tuscan y Saturd ay night
S,gnor Fanfan l has been out

l:ampa lgnmg for the forthco mmg
llcctlo ns No-one else was hurt

(Contin ued

lrom page

PreSid ent

TllO o[ Yugos lavla

Hue he added

Hue about 4GO Oltles r'l0I th of
Saigon IS saId by Amet I(lan In.
telhgen ce oOlcers to be threatc
neri by large concen tl alums of
NO! th Vietna mese troop:.; and IS
though t tn be a pllme tal get for
any I E'\\ NO! th Vlctna mese offensive

The., Prob lem Chil d
(rollllll llf'ti from page 3)
\\( II f"mlliel l \\Ith the stolY she
d lei not sod evell once eVeJ smte Shl \\clS brough t tnto the new
housl
'II I ll10thel attnbu ted It tu
tIll ft ,II of th( (hddle ss couple 10
th, I",,. t Ilf lhe ch.ld but to all
Cltlals II \\as obViOUS that the
gill \\ as leehng more at ease
\\'1 dll not Il.'cflm mend that If
l:hll . .l Ien soli
themsel ves
they
should bt thus glvcn up but thIS
IS olliv to shO\\ th{' ImpOi tance
Ilf the pUll'nt al .lttltud es In the
JlI OrlUl twn of thl sympto ms And
onl npcd nlll ht' dsharlu d of hdv~
IIlg !-.offit. 1ll1lule ms fill Just like
eConOn lH
ml! sot lal OIoble ms
rsYchologlC"a! Pi nblems al e also a
part of Ilf( nlll dl( onlv nUlm.d
Iv .lbn01Ill,,1
One thlll~ \\ lllch must be avolc1t'r1 IS be.atlng of the:->l: thlidle n
For alteady
they ale IOse(u re
and heatll1 g lbem will only rna

ke them wnflrl ned

th~t

thell pa-

rents tlo not love them a vet}
palO ful eXDen ence fOl anyon e

Transplants

WASH INGTO N Aplli 22 (ReI) -

Texas Govern Ol Johnso n

taln dJ ugs

I',

lJ'Ilmun o-suppr eSSlve

If we ean pa.aly se the

Immun e
respon se With an Im~
muno-s uppl eSSIVe
drug we can

AmenJanet
"t

,

.

,\

allow the tempo rary 01 perma nent accept ance of a transpl anted
k.dney but at the same lime we
d.mlnI sh the ability of the pallent to deal With bacten al infectIon ThIS was one explan allo n
gIven fOI the faIlure llf the f.fst
South Afllcil n heart transp lant"

some

Connll y acknow ledged yesterd ay
lhdt under

CE't tam

Vl' II

BONN

AOl iI 22

(Reute r)

Flcnch FOlelg n MInist er Maut
J( l' Couve
Dc MU'I Ville arflved
hL'IC yesteld av fOI talks
With
West Gel man
Foreig n Mlntstc J

on the Comm on

VH.'tna m and Berlin

bUSine ssmen

KUND UZ, Apnl 22

condIti ons

PI c",den t Johnso n m.ght be persuaded to change hiS mInd about
not I unnmg
for reelect Ion thlS

Secret ary Genera l,

Afghan
OlympIC
Federa tIOn,
M A Kazem l of the Financ e M.nIstry, offic.al s from Afghan All'
AuthOr Ity, ArIana some d.plom ats Afghan newsp aperm en and

tel dav mornm g accord mg to an
lSI ICll drmy spokes man

utt

SeraJ

100Q

south of 1he sea of Galilee Yes-

I

(Bakht ar)

-Comm unicat ions MJI1lst er Eng
Moham mad AZJm Geran yesteTday
Inspec ted commu ll1catJo ns
Install ations 111 Kundu z prOVIn ce

He also met Kundu z govem Ol
D. Mahmo ud Hab.bl and held
talks With h.m on commU nica-

tIons problemM 111 the

provm ce

On hIS way to Kabul he mspe

eted the commu l11catlO n depart -

ment and the carner telepho ny
system 10 Baghla n

Sanctions- Real .Effect

(Cofllitl ued from pagt:. ~J

RhodeS Ia) are the leal suffere . s

of sanctio ns and the Smith )egl·
me has used thiS argum ent Industna hsatlo n IS about a genel a

tlOn and a half behmd that o[
South Afma so that there IS no
true black nrolet anat" In RhodeSIa as In South Afnca ThIS

means that the tIes even of the
UI ban Afflca n WIth toe land are
unbrok en He can and dops return to the land
The

tllbal areas. POlII

as

lhey al e absol b the surplus urban labour like a soonge DUring

the d.ough t when Wh.le emplo
yers relucta ntly sacked Afncan
employ ees who had
lIved on
the.r land for a length y pel.od

and did not belong to thell mig
rant laboul fOlCe many asked If
they could I emam In most cases thiS was permit ted and many
famIlie s are at PI esent lIvmg In
thiS fashlOl1 on White fal ms. re
celvlllg no "ash wage and gtVlng
thell laboul In return fot a small
pal tlOn of land and shel ter

The drough t Increas es the eVel

Pl esent proble m of malnu h ItlOn
-creep mg fam Ine as one doctOI

be felt 10 the long term At present the. atlO of black to wh.te
IS 19 to one In 20 years'

~J

.

J -",'

supple ment

to

thelT I atlOns With

It

We are lIvlOg off OUI fat, not

dccum ulatmg fat for the lean
years to come'
one worne d bu:illleSs man saId 'We need money
for educat ion
for deveJo pment
01 the 1mprov enshed t ••bal lands
Thele are too few Wh\tes to carI y the whole econom ic structu re

The brakes whICh sancllo ns
have put on the econom y must

The huge

four-englOed Jel

Icft

TRUDEAU KEEPS
CANADIANS
GUESSING
OTTAWA, Apnl 22

(Reute r)-

Canada s new PrIme MuuSte r. PIerre Elhott Trudea u who was Sworn
In Saturad y kept the country gue·

sSlOg yesterday on whether Ile would

stake hiS admlnls tratlon' s future on
an early general election

(

Ihe recently-opened StflJdom a.fport a1 aboUI nine o'clock (1900
G,MT), afle! pick 109 up 46 passen"/lers
TlI(o farmers who were among Ihe
first to reach the crash scene saId
the plane appeared to falter 'and It
lOOked as .f the captain was try 109
to"I and "'"
I
They saId Ihe landlOg lights were
SWItched on as the plane came do,," n
As It touched the ground It dlsmte'
gra ed 1D a massl.VC expIas Ion

~OL.

lIkely be the dale
The catlinet apP!'ared spht lU Its
Saturda y meeting on testing tbe new
mmorrt y governm ent's standin g With

the countr~
Some mlnts'e rs apparen tly
were
eager to capitali se on the former law
profess or s p«sona l popula nty follOWing hiS vIctory at the party lea
dershlp convent ion ApnJ 4-6
Observ ers here have been anltcl·
patlOg an early electIOn Since Frrday
when It was announ ced the SWearIng-In ceremo ny for Trudea u
.1Od
hIS cabinet was to be advance d 48
hours from Monda y to Saturda y
But Trudea u said the
purpose
was essentia lly to gtve htm and hIS
adVisers more lime to p~an the reconvemn g of parlIam ent on Tuesda y

EIght people were rushed b) helicopter to hospItal In Wmdhoek but

The ruling LIberal Party preseo.Iy holds 130 of the' 265 seats 10 the

House of Commo ns

The plane's co-pllol named as J
of

Diamond Search
In Crash Scene

The confer ence 'S tak.ng place

the RIghts of Man Charte r Shah
Moham mad Reza Pahiev i and
Empre ss Fal ah D. ba took part m
the opemn g
One thousa nd
three hundre d
delega tes • eOI esentm g 130 govvernm ents and most Umted Na-

WIND HOEK , South Afrlea Apr11 22 (Reute r) -Detec tives from
the South Africa n pollee diamon d
squad were reparte d yest.er day
to be picking diamo nds out of
the mud around the wrecka ge of
the Boeing 707 that crashe d near
here Saturd ay

lIOns

The diamon ds
consig ned to
London , were in a packag e whIch
burst when the plane hIt the
ground , and the preciou s stones
were scatter ed over the raln-so a
ked mud

India-Pak. Ties

the

go~ernment

on

the

preca~

nauts

--- .,- --- -- KAD S (BRI TISH COU NCIL AUDITORIlJ!W)
I$OING, ~ING.
Play in Frenc h iD 3 a~ts byMA RC CAM OLE' ITI
25. 26. 27 April
8 p.m. r
80 Als.
Ticke~s tor sale at:
UN Mati office
- Circl e Frans als
- ASTC O
Britis h- Coun ell Libra ry
US Emba ssy
INTE RNA TION AL CLUB

RawalpindI had

been more on Paklslan.-SoVIet economIC relabon s It added
~osygtn has from all aecounf s,
turned a deaf ear '0 Pakista n 5 complaint s about 'sOYIet military aid 'll
India," the agency said

rehear se many aspects of a man-

But the second

Saturn 5 ex-

perienc ed engme faIlure s on the

second and th.rd stages, and Sin-

Ce then exoert s have been asses,SlOg Just how senous they were

Indi a Asked To
Sign ~uclear
INon~pread Trea ty
MOSCOW April 23
(Reute r)1he Soviet Union's chief press spokesman mllde a special plea to IndUl Monda y to change Its atlltu<1F

.JoIn Ina SWing to

vie' draf1 treaty to outlaw tbe spr eltd of nuclear weapon s
Leonad Znmyat ln, head of \the FortJgn Ministr y press
departm ent
made the plea while answer ing que
sttons l1t a press c..onfercn~ on the

drafl 'reaty, only ~ay. before II comes before the Unlled Nal10qs General Assembly In New York
_
IndlR and a number of other non-

a·,.1CIno 8bb

e.a.n. .

nuclear powers have -expressed opp:
oSlhon to the present d[all of the

~IIDer
1I1Ief,-""" be.,~

'"eaty, malOly because they think It

- . - . _ " " .....u ,

does not give them 5ufflCJCllt guara·
ntees agamst nuclear attack lndla IS

lIfIM _"""K iAo

tI!lI -- ....... ....
lOW! a..,

added

ThIS consta ntly wldenm g

parllcu larly concernell about China,
wh.ch has attacke d"the treaty and .s
sl1U lestlng nuclear Weapons
Zamyat in said the Soviet government beheved tb. present draft con\. lalOed sua,c,e nt guarant ees for aU
non-nuclear- power. includi ng Ind.a
.Ii "We beijeve It would be m !he Ing terests of aU countri "" If Ind,a •
> ned the treaty thIS would meet In-

I

dia's own mterest s and ttie mterest s

of peace

In

gap

lights of women as one oJ Its to

PICS, eleeted Prmces s Ashraf , 48year-a ld tWID sIster of the Shah
as Its presId ent

that area of ,the world

KABU L April 23 The Prime Minist er of the Soviet Union Alexei KOSygin on board hI'
plane f1ymg
over Afghan Jstan
from Delh to Moscow has sent
a messag e of good will to I'rlme
Mlulst er Noor Ahmad Etemad l.

I he messal:"e reads

• FtYlDg ovcr the terrIto ry of
Ule friendl y Afghan istan on the
way to the Sov'et Umon I send
my hest WIshes to you, esteem ed

Prime MJrust er,

and

the

tire people of Afghan istan

en-

"I am confId ent thal the trad,tlOnal Sovlet -Afgha m friends hIp
wll1 contin ue develo ping and strengthe ning to the benefi t of the
people s of our two countn es and
in the Interes ts of world peaee"
The reply to the telagra m has
been sent by Etema dl

McChesney{ Wa rn1 ng ,Causes
(New Go ld Fever, Bre ak Ou t
PARIS, April

~3

(AFP} -Gold

fcver broke out again on Ihe European markets yesterd ay 10 the wake

of Friday s warnlOg by Federal Re-

serve aoard ChaIrm an William Mc

Chesoey MartI!! that the Unlled St-

ates was gOing through Its worst fl
nanclul criSIS smce 1931
In Zurich where the most tn'Cnsc
acllvIlY was retorde d, the gold m
got Open at S38 :5'0 an ounce, Ct 0 ...

red w.th Friday s 37 80 doUar.

Thou

gb the volume of demand JS never rev_
ealed exactly Informe d sources said
more than Ihree tons of the preCIous
metal change d hands
In London where a system of two
dally price fiXings has been practIsed Sln(e the market
reopened
Ihree weeks ago the mornin g fix
109 was S3830 an ounce the hlg
hest SJnce the reopemn,g The after

ooon 'fIXing ' feU 10 $38

Fnday s

price was S3765 But the volume of
lransac tlons was descnbe d as 'rno
derate and ex.perts believed
the
lise had been provoke d by reserve

on the part of seUer rather .hao by
demand (rom buyers
On the [orelgn exchan ge market

the dollar and the pound bo'h fell
back bUI the pound flOally closed
exacdy on panly at 240 dollars
ReaclloD III Pans WQS less marked

but transac tIons neverlheless
rose
to 72 mJlllon francs compar ed With
Friday s 49 mllhon The pnce roSe
10

lind adhere to the UnIted States-So-

Rothm ana King 51...
the World' s largaa'
ealling - mos. wenle(! •
~ng Siza Vlrg'nl a
Par eIlIoot hoass anlt
ellflstactlOl1 no othe1
oIgaret ta offers you
' " RQt.hmans KIntI Site
IlRCI poD1l aorea

1t000ms I

tIces of the oast were repaIre d
nOt untal the ineqUi table dJliel
enccs betwee n rich and develo pIng natIOn s were rectifie d
he

•

ned lunar landmg triP
O,.gma lly, three unman ned Saturn-5 fl.ghts were sc}1eduled to
quallfy the veh.c1e for astron aut
tl'PS When the rocket, the most
Power ful ever bUIlt perform ed
perfect ly On .ts ma.den launch
109 last Novem ber offiCIals saId
a repeat perform ance on the second test would
permi t-leap
f,oggin g
the thll d rocket to a

&tze I'laoooOo P Of a
,.., ICI!IQ lllae

be attaine d untIl flagran t inJus-

posed the graves t threat to the
world s hopes the Shah sa.d
Thc confere nce, which has lh,'

manne d mISSion

Alle

of the world more and more glI-

mmers of hope were appear ing
that mankin d \Vas
about to
achiev e a certain human ltat Ian
mOl allty
But thiS Ob)Htl ve wouJd not

The move appare ntly reflect s
" NASA declSlon that no add,t.onal unman ned fhghts of the
big booste r are needed despite
engme proble ms that plague d .t
en .ts second test last April 4
An offiCIal annou nceme nt to
that effect .s expect ed m a day
or two
A three-m an CI ew headed by
aid force Lt Col James McD.v.tt now.s expect ed to fly the
UWd rocket on an earth orbl t
fhght late thiS year They w.1l

I

I'fIlIIIy

The Shah sa.d that despIte d.s-

courag mg events In some parts

CAPE KENN EDY.
FlOrid a,
AprIl 23 (AP) -The Ispace agency Monda y began dISman tling
a gIant Satur!! -5 rocket sO that It
can be modifI ed to carry astro-

Planmn g

tlOl}alY measu. es .t has adopte d
to PI event the entry of cbolel a
Into Afghan istan from PakIst an
where It has broken out In the
form of an epidemiC

the confer ence

destruc tive monst er'

Ro cke t

Senate,

the house s commi ttee on mter-

hall-th e newly bUIlt mallls (par!lamen t) budd1 09-by
Thant,
who flew from Pans to attend

$3808 agamsl Friday s $3761

Aprd 23 (Reu

ler)-- The US State
Departm ent
said Monday It was shU awaJlJOg a
lliplum,llll: respons e from
North
VIe nam 10 the AmerIc an list of 15
pos.<illble sItes for peace talks
1 he lasl dIploma tic message from
lhe HanOI regime was on April II
when 11 propose d Warsaw as a pOInt
for' ambassa dOrial contact s
Sl" e
Departm ent spokesm,an Robert
J
Mt.:Closkey lold a press conferem.:e
Ml:( Joskcy saId that was the 1,1St
message passed between the two Sl
des but the channe l of commUnJca
tll.:n was stIli there III Laos for the
North Vietnam ese to usc to send a
formal dIplomatiC reply
The Impasse between the U Sand
North VIC nam over selecllon
of
a SIte has led dIplomatiC observe rs
to believe thal Pans mtght evenlua lly
prove the <ilpot whell: Ihe 1\\0 slde:i
m~t

Mon etar y Exp erts

April 23

The

agr~me nt 10

whIch the UAR

Syn8 and Jordan also
subscnb ed.
was dlSClo~ 10 a senes of cOmmu..
D1catlons..fictween Thant and UN re~
prcsent at;ves of the countd es mvol-

ved

,

The Arob countn es have chargcd the Israelts with cruel treatme nt
of Arabs 10 the OCCUpied areas Is

Sena c mlnorll y leader
Everett
Dirksen (Repub lican illInOIS ) satd
he was conflue nt peace talks even
lually would gCI underw ay
Comme ntmg on Preslde nl John
son s earlier offers to 'go anywhe re
at any tIme 10 diSCUSS peace Sen.l'or Dirksen told reporter s
It would h.tve been beller If thai
stateme nt had read
we WIll
go
anywhe re ,11 any lime wllhrn
reaThe illinOIS Senator said Johnson
obvlOlIsly did nOt mean the US
\Yould meel the North Vietnam ese
In HanOI or Moscow

Rev alua tion
GENEV A

Pd.Sidcnt Johnsq n has stlpulal cd
thal the Sltc must have adequal e cn
rnmunl callons fOi tht:> US and Its
allIes st,:(cSSlbdlly fOI rcpresentaHv
cs 01 rhe allIes fat,:llLrlcS for adeq
lIate press coverag e and l:ondltJOns
whlt:h would prOVide a pSyt.:hologlciil
;'advantage to neither Side
Senator Mike M,lnsfleld (Demo(
ral, Monlan a) said 1hell If qUlbbl
109 over a ~I e fa, dlplom atll peac.:e
cnntact s Wllh HanOI goes on mUt,:h
longer
I m afraid It might abrog
iile the poSSIbIlities of a (negotl,tllng)
(O'l1rerence

son

'Ca ll For Gold

(COl/Ill/ lied 0" paRt! 4)

-

(Reute r}-A

prior to h.s deparlu re for the

UN

seSSions 011 human rights 10 Tehran
A UN spokesm an Sllld there W31i
no word yet as to th~ Identity of the
UN represe ntative 10 be
selected

by Thaot

The secretar y general sent
Nils
GUSSlng. a Swede who IS an offiCial
uf the UN high cOmmlSSlonel
for

'here that the V.et Cong may la

~~~hl~na~n;.~;:;~~ f~t~~~ 0; ;:;~

cho)og lcal advant age at any pellce talks
TWice alieady thiS month 'lan
Son Nhut aIrport on the outsklfts of Saigon has
placed
on red alert when ttOOps man
battle posItIO ns-and dttacke d by
lockets

lefugee s on a Similar humanl laTlan
mlSSton on which he submll ad a fl
nal report last Octobe r
/
Thant said the effeclIveness of a
miSSion would obViously depend m
large measure upon the coop~eratlon
of the Isr{,elt uutbOrllles
Yosef Takoah l Israel s perman et
rep(l~1ientl1tlve to tho Umted Nations ,
foe Amellc an milItar y commmforme d Thanl In the April l8 Ie'and conced es that the V.et Cong
ler of Willingness to ...\ ;oopera te wtth
SCOI ed a psychologlOal vIctory In
such a UN represen tallve as It did
the.r wave of ,-ttack s on Saigon
WIth Gussln g
In the Tet offenSi ve at the

been

The governm ent of Israel has ta
ken note of the secreta ry general ,s as.
"iurances thut hIS represe ntative WIV,
look IntO ..md report to 'he Secreta ry Genera l on th~ Situation of Hie
Jewtsh commu mtles In the Arab co
untnos SItuated 10 the area of conflid who were ,lffected In he wake
uf the June 1967 hostilitIes
Tok
nah saId

APlll 23

(Reute r)

sellor .It the U S embass y and
Petel Dalton , BntaIn s chalge
d afTalre s
Th~ two dIplom ats then drank

u toast In champ agne With Gro-

myko and stood chaltln g With
hIm and other SovIet offiCIals fOl

.. bout 10 minute

Pilots) Fly 151
Mis~ions Over N. Vietnam

!Another Viet Con g
Atta ck On Saig on

~

MOSCO W

Renre1 Sentall ves of 'more than
24 cmmtl les yestel cia.;: Signed a
UN-spo nsOi ed
agreem ent
to
help astlon auls In case of space
mlsslh aps-an d
toasted
tl In
champa gne
FIT st to sIgn wcre the Soviet
UnIOn the United States and Bn
tam gual antor powel s of the ag
reemen t a follow- up to the ou
ter space treaty alread y In effect
Soviet FOI elgn Mmlst er And
reI Gromy ka Signed fOI hIS countlY at hIS mtnlsl ry s OInate house
of receptI Ons
After him Came
Emory C Swank . minist er coun

u.s.

Ky Expects

rael has demed the charge and a(;cu.'Oed the Arabs of mistrea ting Jews
10 their Own countra es
Thant made the proposa l to Jsra.
el last Feb 26 acting In
accord
wHh a resolutlo~ of the UN SecuraJy Counci l adoRtcd last June 14 caJ.
hng on IsraeJ to ensure Ihe sa[ety,
welfare and security of Inhabl' ants
In the OCCUPied areas, and to facllttate tbelr return to areas from. which
they had fled bec.:aust of the war
) Israel gave ItS final concurr ence
la1i 1 Thursda y, and Thant look npte
of It 10 a commu Olcatlo n last Fnday

Astro1nauts
Safe ty
Trea ty
Sign ed

s
- - - - --- --- --- -- - - - ---

meeting of Interna tional Monela ry
IZ'xper1s here called yesterd ay for the
On Ihe Parts exchang e market Ihe
offiCIal pnce of gold 10 be doubled
uollar scarcely vaned, bUt Ihe pound
feU back heaVIly to II 837,-1 1 8435 as the onl) .... r.e......• ve , ly II r"s(Olc
confide nce to currenc ies
francs
fhe experts , {rom the world of.
French observe rs belelvcd the fact
SAIGO N April 23 (Reul e.)t,:Oll1men:e and the Umvcrsl11es said
that such nerVOusness cuuld follow
that the revalua tion of gold OlUS" Ameflc an pilots fle!.U a massiv e
the slightest provoca tIon was an 10
l51 bombm g miSSio ns over Not th
be used and cun be Jusllflcd only If
dlcatlOn fhal the mterna honal monVlelna m Sunday StllklO g a varIt IS used by leading countne s to rc
etary sy!;tem was shll
chroOlcally
Iety of ta. gcls 'n an effoll
(0
slore confide nce 111 thetr currenc Ies
SIc\(
stem the
southbo und
flow
of
by puttmg an end to domes1lc mfl1 hey suggested thal Mt.:Chesncy
North Vietna mese supphe s and
'Ilion and chroniC defelts In their be
Martin must have been fully aware
equIpm ent a US milItar y spok
I,~nce of paymen ts
before he made hIS l:omme nt last
esman saId hell' Monda y
Friday thal It was Itkely to set off
1 he spec13llsts are meelmg at the
It \\ as the fOUl th tIme m eIght
.1 ne\\ gold rush and endang er stIli
grldu,l e Instttulc for tnlclnalJOnal
d3YS Ihal US lei flghlel bom
further the dollar s already preC,lr
bers have f10\\ n mOl ethan 140
studies ol Geneva UllIverslty
IOilS POSI tlon
mIS~IOIlS agains t the NtH th
I hey ,""lIO If unaccep table defla
hitfhe fad Ihat the Federal Reserve
ting VItal road anti I iiI! routes
lIonary l:unscqu ences and the SCTlOliS
Board ChaIrm an had gone ahead and "voided there IS no practica
l oplion
laken sUl.:h ,t fisk mdll.:Qled Ih.lt he gold {;unslder<lbly In lernl~
of
all
fell the gravity of the s,tu,illo n Just
dlsluptl on of world II aue of were
Ifled It rhe Pans experts said Me
bUI to mcerase the offiCial pote of
,q(hesnc y MiirtJn apparen lly bclicved
major l:UrrCnCICS by agreed II1terna·
such a price had to be paid to bnng Iional .~t.:IIlJn
home the danger 10 Amelll:.lIl npm
,on
A commu nIque Iss·ued
ye~terday
But Europe an observe rs doubted
after a three day pnvate confere nce
whethe r even thiS new warOlng wo
last week said Immcdlatc actIOn sho.
uld be suffiCient to mduce the United
uld be laken Iu bring Into operatio n
SAIGO N ApIII 23 (Reute r)
States to take 1he flsc.,1 measur es
the mechullIsm of the Interna tional
South Vietna mese V1ce-P reSlden t
necessa ry to cut the nation s mter~
Moneta ry Fund for .\ unIform t.:ha
NgUYen Cao Ky saId hel e yestel
nal and externa l defICit and com
nge 1[\ par values
day he exoect ed the V.et Cong
bat mflatlOn
fhe staleme nt nOIt;~ Ihat Ut the
tu attack the capital aga.n
In London , experts S3ld the day
prevailI ng pnce (35 dollars an oun
We shall be rcady fOI them
se~mcd to have been the mOSl actl
ce) there IS n shortllge In mteroa
thiS
time
the vice-pr esiden t
ve smce the market reopene d
But tlonal reserves of gold. the one co
Plomls td
'hey descT1b~d the reactIOn to Me
mmodlt y <.:ommandmg
world Wide
Chesney Martin S l:ommc nts as only I,;on£tdence and al:cepted as the fmal
HIS lemnrk~ came amid glO\\
,1 rplnJ-ru sh
l1'e ms t~ paymen t be ween nations
Ing soecula tlOn by
obst' 1velS

UN To\_Ckeck Sit uat ion In 'Occupied Are as

UNITE D NA.TIO NS, Apral
23.
(AP)--- Secreta ry·Gene ral U
Thant
disclosed Monda y that Israel had
agreed to hts request that h~ send
a repr:esenta'ive to check on the 51tuatlon of .cIVIlians to Arab terrHor y
OCCUPied by Israel In the war of
last June
But lsrac;1 did so on the underst a·
ndIng _that the miSSion be restrIcted
to fact.f1ndm~, and that the repre
sentatlv e wllr also... look IOto tht: SIfURlion In the JeWish commu nItIes
to Arab countrI es which were IOVO·
Ived In the flve·day war

Chief Justice of the Suprem e
Court Or Abdul Hakim Ziayec
(seated 4th from left,
pOSeS
with the newly appoin ted heads
of provln rlal
courts after Ilhe
new Judge. took the oalh

u.S . Stil~ Aw aiti ng Ha noi 's
Dip lom atic Res pon se

WASH INGTO N

Messages

The Shah and Empre ss F.. ah

WCt e welcom ed to the confer ence

Dis ma ntle s
-Sa tur n-5

VISit to Deihl had been to show that
Indo Soviet relatIon were In a ·sp·
eClal categor y,' the agency said
Accord ing to diplomatiC reports

Exc hang e

vancem ent of hltlnan 11(1)ltS

NA SA

bnef

Etem adi, Kosygin

sed the graves l threat to the ad

flUat rels

(Collt"' /lt'd From Page I)
I he agency quoted Informe d sour
ces as saytng that Pakista n mIght
flla ke a ltmited approa ch to\
normal tsmg relatIOns and was expec'cd to revive Its earher proposa l
for talks on the resump tlon of aIr
servtce s-suspe nded Since the 1965
war wtth India
ThIS limited approac h might also
l:over restorat wn of trade relatIOns
the agency said, adding that India
had already announ ced ItS deCISion
to resume trade but there had been
no respons e from Pakista n

te

world S nch and Door nation s po-

wh.ch would make oast and present dIspute s seem like family

( Cutlttflu ed From Pugt I )

nalion al relallo ns for study
The house also deCIded to ask

organIs atIOns

U Thant warned the confer ence that rac.al confhc t was be-

coming a

In

films and popula l lite-

Iran's Shah Moham mad Re~a
Pahlev l told the confer ence that
the wlden. ng gao betwee n the

observ ed a mmute S sIlence

(FWF)

gn debts was d,scuss ed
11 was
deCIded to refer the l'ropos als to

rature

After
the
agenda
delegates
s.ttmg
delega tes de
elared that Dr Martm Luther
KIng had died In the cause of
the rights of man The assemb ly

had on Rhode s.a

Samad

levlSI~ n

carhes t

tween
pODula two growth and
I eal Income per head ThIs IS the
real effect which sanctLO ns have

Abdul

speCial ised

smg emphaS IS on vlo1en ce

WIll confel until May 13 at the

fight to come on the eConom IC

0,

PRIC E AF, 4

p

..He also caut.on ed agaIns t th~
encroa chmen t of moder n techno logy On the status and selI-res pect of the individ ual
U Thant struck at the Increa-

on the twenti eth anmve rsary of

flont No develo pIng countr y can
alTol d an ever WIdeni ng gap be-

Sovlet Union 10 Moscow

-

KABUL, TUES DAY , APRI L 23,1968 (SAU R 3,134 7 S.H,)

TEHRA N, April 23, (4FP) -Umte d Nation s' Secret ary
General U Thant. openIn g the mterna tlOnal human rIghts confer
ence here Monda y, denoun ced aparth eId a& "one of the most
flailrant Violati ons of fundam ental human rights and hbertl es"
He said "Violen ce leads to VIOlence and fear engend ers fear"
Massac res torture and arbItra ry arrests were even more
serIOus
when motiva ted by racial d.scrIm lnatlOn

one of them died on the Journey

In

r

27.:....-_ _""""""'.......
' _ - - -__

U 'Thant Warns Against
-'Destructive MonsterOf Racism

wheel dnve vehIcles

The purpose of Kosygln s

J

<:lOll

gged down In the rough, ralns04 ed
ground Appeals went Oul for four-

on~

....

UN~IHiiman Ri gh ts
Con:ference Op en s

"

Emerge ncy vehicles mcludlflg fire
trucks racl11g to the crash were bo·

KosyglO's lalks

~l
~

\ .: "

VII, Nb._
:

Wrecka ge was strewn over ;; km
distance

Holiday . was reported to be
the survt vors

"'j,

J~b

I

The 46-year-old LIberal Party le-

ader has only a week to doclde whether to call a vote for June 25
ThiS IS the next availab le date for
electIon s unless. Trudea u, not known
as an orthodo x operato r,
decides
to Ignore the "S8-day s notlcC" prec~
edent If the new pnme mmlste r
broke WIth tradlt.o n. June 17 would

FO R SH EE R
DE LIG HT

I

settlem ent on the polll.ca l fronl
so that It can get on WIth the

Hamed attended
the
c.:ommlltee 5
meelm g and answer ed questio ns
oJ deoutl es 10 thiS respec t
In (he Senate, some
senator s
propus als on the countr y s foret-

al C plepar ed to see \t used

for London Yin Wll1dho ek, Luan·
da Las Palmos , and, Frankfu t I

I

Vice too'
So the busl~SS commu nity IS
nght to be worne d
about the
future Its lIlvest ments and Its
commi tments It "ould like
a

Howev er
the Afllca n offictal
palliam entary oPPuSl tlOn (apart

they say that they can take .t
they are used to It and It only
me"ns hitchin g our belts a little tlghtel
They want an end
to the Sml th regIme and If sanctIOns ale the only weapo n th"y

10 the day-w hen a SwIss -Bflt.ln DID. alrhner crashed In CYPI us, k~
Illng 126
The Boemg waS fhghl 228, code
named Prelofla, and It left Johannesburg at IgOO local (1600 C1MTl

~ 4

,

and that goes for the clvli ser-

Mlnlste l

sanctIO ns
becaus e thell people
are sufferm g
On the co:ntra ry,

tne blazing

r

,

develo pment real
Investm enl, real long-te rm plannmg

herbs and weeds

r, om one small pol.t.c al group)
have not asked fm a hftlng of

10

wreck
Saturda y mght's disaster was the
worst slOee last AprIl 2O--a year ago

I

ULTI

,

lentmg reaJ

tamm and orolem
peflcle ncles
are on the IOcreas e and that tn-

bal familie s are beglnn mg

tl1lY~

will be 29 to one SanctIO ns and
the cost of flghtm g them are pre-

called It He pOinte d out that Vt

( Conttn "ed From Page I )

agents

The weekly serVice operat es on

Sunday s and conSId erably reduces the flYing tIme betwee n
Kabul and Delh.
The press delegat IOn who had
come to Kabul on Apnl 17 left
for Deihl along With 23
invitees
from Kabul
These mclude d Moham mad Fa-

lEI AVIV April 22 (AFP)
Israel and JOIdan lan forces exchange d
gunfll€ ' .It t\\O pomts
along the ceasef lre line an the
Jordan rIVer ami Belsan IvalJey s

stllkes around A Shau the spok

The high-flY Ing B 52 s also ma-

Imes Inaugu rated Sunday the.r
Carval le serv'ce from Kabul to
DelhI

Ing" d :itate and parly delegat IOn
nn a !;Ix-da y VISIt Moscov . RarilO
I cporlC' d

1)

de one stT Ike agams t North VIetname se troops posltlo ns
ann
bunke ls
10 miles southv.. est of
the former
lmoen al capItal 01

KABU L Aprd 22 -IndIa n AII-

left thc Mongo lian capItal of Ul
"" Ba tOI yestel day after head-

mliJtal Y arsena l, earned out five

esman saId hltlmg NOI th V1t~t
names€;' t100P concen tratlOn s bunkel s and weapo ns positio ns

Home Briefs

MOSC OW April 22 (Reute r)

Marke t

,viet War

-- -

"

hCI e Saturd ay

WI\ly Brandl

and speCIa lly for a small ch.lc\
(

Signed betwee n the two countn e!;

to march mto the desola te Rann

growth The purpos e of th IS

IS to set' If two wheat crops can
be harves ted flom a smgle plan
tll1g thus
Increas mg substa nt
1<:.111y the farmer s mcome

The sljrn shows the mixtur e of
chemic als used on this test wbeat
plot at an
experI mental farm
near Lashkargah~ The 120 Is the
lUDOU... t af nitroge n used and
the 80 Is the amoUll t of phosph ate applied The "K" stands for
potash none Is used, heeaus e the
land IS natural lY rich in potash ,
Un the lett is Osman Nourzl ,
the .farm·s superv isor, with blm
Is Vietor Lateef USAID agrleul tU1U1 researc h advise r

World News In Brief

(t Op

I he (xpellm C'nls the £ 11 mers
s{'e £01 Jn~tance
att"
hHlken
tllm n Into test plots £01
Fli tJllsels both the tlmc
of
Il'l ttlisatlO n and th(" method of
ft.'llllls el apollca t1otl as \\cll ClS
thl' mlxtm e
of Illl! ogt 1\ cHid
IJhosph ale5 us€. d
Method of p!<lnllf lg \\ hi thel
landom hloadcastln~ (II S(l( nU
Ill': dnllmg of the rll\\S
D.lte 01 seedin g \\ heat
-Rate of seeds used pt I atl e
Aftel an
tnspl'ct loll ol these
t"xpell menlal ploth the \ ISltlng

•

out 200 metres 1"hey saw a port
engIne on fire "Then .tbere appear·
ed to be an explOSion and the plane
d'sappe ared mto the gtIJum' ,'t one
eye~wltness saId

the averag e wheat pJodu c
lIOn from lis present 15
bushels
pel acre to the 90 bushels per

Isonnll cl regula lly hi Ing 10 val!pv retl m~n, to shO\\ them first
h mel whal
ne\\ seed varJcl! es
sC'll'nL lfl( fCI tLilsatio n and amplO
v( d plantm g method s can do for
theIr pel <Jcle vlelds
Wh<Jt the farmer s are shown
lIt' in
<H:re5
uf
expe
Ilmente ll
plots
of \\ heat
both the'
Inca!
and
Impro
\ ('II Mexlp. lk VRndl€ 'S

•

orr-

c\S<'

the

•

Southwest 'Afr'c.
Apr,l' 22, (ReUler)-'-Crash ,exper t;
begao an on _the spot ~nves:lgatlon
yesterd ay IOto Saturda y nlgh"s Boemg 707 dIsaster whIch kIlled all
but seven of the 129 people a~oard
The new South Afrlcao airways
Jet-.t had been 10 service Just SIX
days--( 'sme down 10 fhU scrub1anu
"
shortly after leavIOg SlrlJdom
port some 40 km from Wmdbo ekEye-wl lnd.es saId the London-bo•
, to falter
una Boemg
seemed
at ab-

Wheat Strains

Ita 1 'vl st

'

;: :Booih
/ :?lll'iW
\ trf~1tI'::Begins '.
~. . ffl
t!~

Develops New

lIelma nd Valley AuthO l.ty pe-

I

(

On IThe- SP9t-'f,nvestigafiQn/ or:;{"
\

Othel goals melude flndmg the
most eConom lca) ways to sow the
seed to fertilis e the land and to

\ e

• I

beginnin g of Februa ry
V.ce-P ,es.den t
Ky d.scuss ed
the poss,bl llty of a Sa.gon attack

10 a bnef mtervl ew WIth COl res-

ponden ts after
memol lal

pres.dl ng ovel a

service

fOl Senato r

Tran Olen, who was kIlled by the
V'et Cong In the forme, .mp~rIal
c.ty of Hue dUrIng the Tet olT-

enslve

(( o"rllllte tl

01/

pClgr- 41

Na\ y pilots [rom the US car-

na Bon Homme

RIchard

flow

lhe furlhest Norlh Sunday
h.ttlOg four t1 ucks on a road network 168 miles north of the Dcml~
Illansed Zone

The navv men [lYing a-4 Skyha\\ k lets also deslroy ed
or

damag cd fOUl road blldge s a gun
Pos!tlo n cl radal and
antl-al r-

CI aft "te round V,nh about 145
Rllles nOI th nf the Demtll tansed

Zone
USA If FOI ce

and

manne

COl ps pIlots I eoorte d destroy mg
tru{ ks supoly CI aft commu nications stOlagt ' alea~ anel artllie ly
POSItion

NeIthe r surface to a.r fn.ssll<>s

nor mrg flghleh were reporte d by
retul nlOg pIlots and
anto-a u ~
claft fll E' \\ as descllb ed as light
to muder atp
In the south stl ateglC air com

mand B 52 lets conllnu ed blast
109 lhe A Shau valley the NO'rth
V.etna mesc Slrong hold that kn.

ves <:jCI os~ the Laolla n
bm dpr
Into Soutn Vlctna m
1 be
etght engme d stratofO i t
Icsses hIt NOI th Vlelna mese su
pplv and storage aleas and tlO
op CJllcen tration s 10 a total of
eight miSSIo ns agams t POSitio ns
to the vallev and also west of
Knot\lm cIty Sunday and yestet-

day

South VIetna mese armed forces

and police have been put 9n speCIal stand-b y around Saigon , pohce offiCIals saId here last nIght
The alert
follows specul alion
that the Viet Cong are plannm g
a second attack "n the capital
But an Amenc an m.htar y spokesman Said he had no reports
of any soecla l alert for the more
than 500,000 US fOlces
The nIghtly rumble of artiller y
fIre from umts outSide Satgon

could be heal d m the centre of
the city and flares III the n.ght
sky
But the city centre -whel e a

2100 local curfc\\
\\ as qUIet

IS In fo«e

Th'ee US paratro opels "ele
kIlled by thell own' arll11e ry
when th,ee shells fell by m.stak e
on Amenc an troops of the 10Ist
dlv.!;po n takmg oalt .n an operallOn 10 BlIlh DuonR Plovm ce

Monda v

,
,,

1

,.

\
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dE KABUL 'TIMES

THE "KABUL TIMES

tS

Article VI

reallv

Each of the Parbos to this Tre
aty undortakes to pursue negotla
hons 10 good faIth on effective
measures relating to eessalton
of the nuclear anns ra~e at an
early date and to nuclear dIS,
armament and on a Treaty on
general and complete d\pal)na
ment under strIct and effectIve
mternatlonal contt'ol

the jmmdfllum "1'011 willell all their
haf1P"'~ss

"nd 0/1 th~lr powrrs as a

ftate depeml

THE KABUL TIMES

II "Jamul D,~r{felt

PlI.bh,hed eveTll nail exC'-fJ1 FTuj4lll and A f.ohun pubKa~ul r,me, Pu/oll.hiJut A,.1tCJ

"'e

II.- holldavs i..
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,( I

I

IJIIII II

I II til

III

filII
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IOC Board Recommendations

#'

The-world In general and the Afro ASians
10 particular applaud the deCISIon of the Inter
national Olympic Committee s executive board
l
10 recommending that South Africa stay out of
the international OlympIC games In Mexico
The declsion of the International Olympic Com
mlltee in Grenoble in February to permit South
Afrlca to participate in the games was astoni
shmg
For one tbmg the loe knew that South
Mrica was nol permItted In accordance with
the IOC s dec:sIon
to participate
in
the
TOkyo Olympics Changing her own decision
and gomg against the WIshes of a majority of
the world s community of natIOns the IOC took
the step of admitbng South Afncan segrega
tlORlsts to partiCIpate 10 the games While dec
larmg Its deCiSIOn 10 favour of South Afr,can
partiCIpatIOn 10 the games the 10C then said
that It had studIed the South Afncan case
thorou~hly and reached a deCISIon
to
admlt
her to take part 10 the /tames

II I " 11111111I"

111m

I

ther increase, in which case the main purpose
of holding Olympics for the wliole world will
not- he realtsed

Housing For Administration
We are in need of a central admIniStration
in which all the ministnes and om
ces of all the three main organ!; of the state
should be located .It is time wc plan and con
struct such a compound
co~ound

It Is true that With more urgent develop
ment plans on hand It may not be possible to
Immediately embark upon the constructIOn of
a hoge complex of buildings cacb costIng mIl
lIOns of AfghaniS, but a long term plan whach
may be realised In course of decades rather
than years should be drawn and be gradually
and whenever It Is convement implemented
As .t IS now most of the mWlStr.es and go
\ ernment offices are very scattered all over
the town To flRlsh one peace oi work 10 WhiCh
several nllmstnes are involved an apphcant
may have to run from one end of the city to
the other ThIS is both a waste of time and m'h
ney
But 10 the construction of such a complex
no foreign aid should be reqUired With the
help of the Afghan Construction Company the
House anlt Town Plannmg Department and the
Mimstry of Pubhc Works and the Prefabflcat
ed Dous1Og Factory It may be poss.ble to com
plete the plan 10 the cOllrse of some years
AfghaRlstan IS one of those countnes where
labour is cheap and the eXist10g cement plants
produce enough cement to meet the domestic
demands
Somc of the present build lOgs used bv mJ
lItstnes and government offices could be used
for schools hotels and some other pubhc faci
htlcs such as art gallerIes and town halls after
theY arc vacated

The reVISIon of the IOe deCISIon by ItS ex
ecubve body and the change of mmd shows
that the case was not thoroughly studIed and
that the deCISIOns reached then were half hearted Incomplete and \ Old of
pohtu'al and human aspecls

Article VII

cons deration for
of South Africa s

hes WIth the Afro ASian countnes
Now .t IS lIpto loe Itself 10 e.ther adopt
or reject the deCISion of Its executive board In
both cases one tiling IS sure fnctlOn has been
created among 10C members All thIS means
that the February decls.on admlttmg South Af
nca to take part 10 the games was wrong
Fifty countnes have already nobfled the
IOC that they w.1l not send their atheletes to
the MeXICO OlympICS If South Afnca IS admIt
ted The sItuation IS alread) senous If the de
C.SiOD of the execull\ e bod) IS not approved
by 10C perhaps the number of the natIons
that WIll bovcott the MeXICO OlympICS Will fur

Nothing In thIS Treaty II/lects
the light of any group :<jj ~tates
to conolude regIOnal -treattes In
order to ttssure the 'total absen
ce of mlclear weapons 10 "theIr
respectIve tern torles

Article

I Any Party to thiS Treaty
may propose amend1\lents -to thIS
T~eaty .The text of any ]lropo~ed
amendniFnt shall be submItted to
the DePOfltary
Governments
whIch sll1m CIrculate It to all
partIes to the Treaty Thei eupon
If requelOled to do so by one
thIrd 01 more of the Parties to
the Tleaty the DeposltalY Gu-

t

Ye~lt:rday Islul t;arflcl! an l:dltl
f1al un Ihe technical and sl.:lcntlflt.:
l:oopcratlon agreement between Af
ghanlstan and Poland wh l:h
W IS
<.:oncluded n Kabul Sunday
AfghaniS an and Poland have cu
rdlal relations for the la ..1 40 vear"
'i1\S the ed trial

A fnendshlp a<.:l:OI d belwl"t:n the
Iwu natlOns wa<; S goed m PP7 In
Ankara The accord In effect paved
the ground for mutual c 1 Jpcr II 10
between the two counlfle$
19 1~",6 the two onotlons also

d lenl:e meet ng lor men as well
their homes ThiS
t,.( st
Ihem thousands of AfghaniS
M 11... f thuse who came 10 Ihc me
e ng st tyed 10 lunt.:h or d nncr or
II

r

WOOlen

I'

In

;1t It: 1'1 hHJ Ie

For gr eved famtl} thIS fOIl.:ed en
Icrta nmg of fretnds and
relatives
W IS some hlng dreadful
ro remedy
Ihe l;i tuallon Ihe elders of the city
of Kabt I got tugether and abolished
the Iradltlon and took the condo len
t.:c meellng out of the home mlo the
11 sque \\ nere 's
no expense

COl

the deceasld

5

ference to whIch they shall mVI
te all the PartIes to the Treaty
to corrsldet such an amendment

2 Any amendment to thIs T,c
aly must be approved by a m I
JOI,ty of the votes of all the Pal
ties to the I reaty Includmg thc
votes of all nuclear weapon St I
tes Palty to thiS freaty and all
other Parlies whIch on the date
the amendment

}t.:

1 he letter wnter urges the Mun
II. Ipal CorporalJon thaI as the pea
pic s response 10 the new arrange
O1ent was one of wekome more hal
Is should be bUlh around the c Iy
for thiS purpose ThiS hall IS loca
ed In Zaher Shah park 111 Sh Irc

l'J1iu

IS C

rculated aa

membel s of the Boald of

Gov

ernors of the Intet national Ato
mlC Energy Agency
fhe amend
ment shall entel Into fOI ce fot
earh Pat ty that depOSits ItS In
strument
f r It f ratiOn of the
aml ndment upon the depOSit of
mstruments of ratifIcation by t
maJollty ,f .,a11 the Parties mclu
dmg the nstl uments of rallflca
tlOn of all nueleat weapon States

nduded , II ade agreement
under
wh ch raw malenals from AfghaniS
tan began 10 be exported to th s
East Europe In LO ntry uf 11 01111 on
people

,itl

rhe eolloTlal E'xprc.:sses I,:crla n1\
Ih tl the new agreement Will furlher
d,-,velup mulually hcncflual
rela
rom belween 1ht: t \
untr es
Yes erday s A I n n t.:d I
lauded the t.:umplcll n )( th
ga"
p pehnl!s t.: trrYlng gas fl 1 J IJan
g IS f eld.. I S l \ et Un e n 1l1d
Ie
H tlkh pr VIOle
I hI: rr Jtlt his heen

111.:

I the s

gnlfcant venit res for pr m t ng m
duslry and (urelgn 1.loe of Afghan
IS an the: ntH mal says
fhe proJe:ll IS the fruII If 'ieveral
}elfS of hard work Ind we He sure
the country
II uerlve great econ
omit.: mpel
f
I
lOt.:! Ided the
ed tonal
Yesterday All
l. lrrled a let
ler from one f h fl.: Ider~ t:um."ern
ng the need uf mOrt publ t.: halls
for holding women S l,;ondnlenl:e me
l:
ngs
Not more lhan IWO d len years
go famll es of det.:ciJ'icd had I hold

'he l. Itllllms t
wr t ng n the
VI.'.
also called
ers t h lyt:ull

Greenberg
I-f flv \ od Cit leI
on US movlc go
MIss
Redgravc s

said
If II IS Irue that Ven
~ssa
Redgravc plans 10 parllclpal e
Icllvlly n a group spearheadmg tn
anti JruTt rally then I th nk t IS
h gh I mc for Ihe movie gome: pu
bill: (,l( Ihc United Slal~s to speak
aga n,t thiS Jan e s nrrog lnee and
Ibl'C f 1l r twsp t &l ty
Hl:

The 1",1 S ~illd Sunday
ne ther
Han
nor Wish "g 011 can expecl
their nls tal un~ ab lut a
V ctnam
pellce talks vent e hI \\ In 9.'1 lid sy

mpathy
ThiS Independent daily 111 an cdl
I )flal 1 he dove seeks a perch
said
taRI al 10 choose for Ihe exploratory
nut forg v<l.ble
It said
Whatever argumenls Ire

~

I I IIII IT I 11111111

1111

pellllon n ge lefi)S ly sir kes much
nt!,arer to puular feel ng before Ih S
'Week Is
It t met! ng should be ar
r Ingt:d

00
=
(minuntlm seven hnes per insertl0n)
=
~ ClawtJed per lint bold Iype At 20
Column Inch

At

At 1000
Af 600
Af 300

FOREIGN

=

40
$ 2.S
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II"

$
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whether the treaty

would not affect olans to hold

contmue In fOlce mdefl

the ASian Wide census

nltely or shall be extenden fOI
an addItIOnal fixed penod
o.
periods ThiS dec slon shall be ta
ken oy a majority of the parties
to the treaty
Article XI
ThIS treaty thc English Ro,
sian French Spamsh and Chm('
se texts of whIch a. e equally au
then tIC
shall be depOSIted In
the archives of the depo"talY
governments Duly certified co
pies of thIS treaty shall be tran
smltted by the depOSItary gov

[orCI aftel ItS ratIfication by all
nuclear \H apon states signatory
to thIS ileaty and 40 other sta
tes signatory to thiS h eaty and
the neposlt of the r mstruments
ef rat1flcatlon FOI the purposes
o[ thiS treaty a nuclear weapon
state s one which has manufac
tUl ed and exploded a nuclear we
apan or othel nuclear explOSive
January 1 1967

4 FOI stales \\ hose Instruments

It s gomg to pose I difficult
task fOl
he said

EEC TRADE
BALANCE IN

SURPLUS FOR 67'
In 1967 the EEC had a SUI plus on

ernments to the governments of
the signatory and accedIng states
In w loess whe eaf the under

of I atlhcatton or accession ale
depOSIted subsequent to the en

s gned duly authOllSed
gned thiS tl eaty
(End)

I

current commerCIal transactIons
for the hrst t me for seven years

11 amounted to about $ 960 mill
,on after a deflc t of $ I aoo m I
lIOn In 1966

have Sl

ThiS I evel sal of the prevIOUS
trend was paltlcularly nOllceable
10 France s and BelgIUm s trade
\\ Ith non member counlrIes Tht:

As it C \ Iltan leadel of the re
vol ut on
he helped to destroy
the leftist rule of the then Pre

ship
a hal d Imc
ollicer Colonel Ruy Castro de
fendll1g a CIVIl candIdacy for the
next preSIdent Many hardliners
formetly suppolted Lacel da but

BlOad flont supporters have
beell I ubbmg thell hands With

del ght )Vel
what they regard
as rccer t dr\ elop nents [l r thell

velnmenls leactlon has been to

tlOops m the southern state of
R,o Grande Do SuI then a Gou
lart stronghold~who forced the
ex p. eSldent to flee to U, uguay
Malshal Poppe saId the revo
lutlonaty leg.me should admll
Its mlstakcs lie urged dIrect el
ectlOns fOl P, eSldent Arthul I)a
(osta SI!V,I. successor 10 1971

gIve hIm I symboliC punIshment
of five days house a, rest fOI tal
kJOg pohtlcs as .an '10I.ve ..rVlce
oller
PredIctIons that lecent events
100eshadow eady changes are 11
kLty to olove Wishful lhmkmg
Statements by PreSIdent Cost,
Silva show iliat hIS year old go

These fIgures

the ofliclal oPPOSItIOn

n pall a

111

24000 mllhon In 1967
EEC Imports hom the Untted
States fell by some $ 150 million
whIle exports expanded by app
roxImately
consLderable

a fragile nower

hb fours

Editor tn Chtef

1~54

Iymg naked on Ihe floor of •
thIrd class waltmg room of Lla:know

and

walk but lay t n
had marks on hiS

He snatched food wUh hiS t("eth

sluppep up water from a dISh
In che Lucknow hospital he lay

EdUor

bed all day and the only

,

board number 23043

24028 .74026
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CirouuJIlon and Advert'nng
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10

develop

ment of human emotIOns was that
he recogmsc::d and smiled at hiS uo;;u
al attendant
Dr S Mura superintendant
of
Palrampore hospital Slated recently
that no eYldence has come to light
over the past 14 years to prove or
disprove the theory that Ramu was

Por other numbers first dial SWitch

11111

been consIstently dragge:d over gr
ound perhaps In the Jaws of tl

wolf

Telephone

1111

same amount

SUlolus of nearly

1500 ml1hon dollars
In tlade wllh the United Kmg
dam

Imports rose little b1:lt ex

POltS went uo bY 10 per cent The
EEC kept ts mports f,om the
other EFTA countlles at the PIe
VIOUS year s level and sltghlly

nl S

(REUTER)

ume TI ade \\ Ith eastern Europe
also exoanded
vIgorously
the
EEC ~ exports \'0; ent up by ovet

,

old hc could no

KHALIL

the

But the US balance of trade
w th the EEC ,n 1967 showed a

India's Celebrated "Wolf Boy" Dies

Ramu had made httlc human p 0
gress smce the day he was foupd m

brought up by wolves

23 per cent and ItS ""IPOIls uy

Dr D N Sharma of !-uekllow
hpspl al who looked after Ramu
5inCe he was fust found. mSlhlRl

ned that there were many S<ipects
of the boy s behsvlouF- whJch sug
ges:ed that he was a feral child ('Inc

brought up by wtld beasts
He Ihoughl Ramu
mIght have
been carTled off by a she wall as
mfant and that hIs limbs grew de

formed through being kepI _onfln<d
10 a lair and dragged to a water
hole over the rocks

Dr

Sharma believed

Ihat some

abandoned hIm at Lucknow

But she showed her first hijman
emoHon when she wept lwo sohtary

109

all the years Ihe

wolf boy has

chlldreo

In

IndIa whlcb led Ku

dyard Klp'hng to creale his fam""us

character Mowgh the wolf Iooy 11\
the Jongle books
Most famous was Dma

~aOlchar

Ihe wolf boy of Slkaqdra
cap
lured by hunlers In 1867 cafter they

both

IS

(SEP)

aily backward
(REUTER)

It

a httlc care and gUldance the peo

pic of Kanadahar WIll be able to
raISe. theIr standard'" of hvmg through

the sale of their frUIts

and gUidance should be prOVided by
the government especIally the Mt
ms ry of Commerce that IS entrus
ted wlth the prOmotIOn and protcc
tlOn of Afghan exports
Including
the frUits

and
po

dr
pe

achcs alld a vartety of grapes

He tra~d every food to the partl
cular area where It grows best For
Instance the JUICiest
pomegranates
come from Argtmndab the tenderSI

fIgs from Dahla aod lhe most delc
l
cia b e dried apncots from Tmn

DrIed apncots arc a speclahty of
Kandahar as they naturally dry up
on top of the trees and thus pres
erve their shape flavour and colour
Locally known as sh:akar pareh
mcannmg sugar flakes Ihey
stili
ha ve the kernel inSide
Also a var ety of raiSIns called ab
Josh that l!l Ihat
to
say
bo
waler
arc a
product of
lied

a

speCIal

grape

the

bun

ches of which are soaked mto bOil
mg water as soon as these ,re npe
enuugh ThiS process lakes the skin
off the grapes wh ch Ire then dr ed
n the shade
80th shakar parch and abJosh are
the most cxot c dned frUits foreign
crs t.:an ever tasl.c an th s part of the
world And they deservedly enJoy
a greal reputal on n the subcontm
cnt of India and Pakistan which c
nSI tutes the malO market for Kanll
ahar frUits
Mama told me Indtans buy more
Imported fru ts than Paklstam due
10 tfle fact Ihal they have more: re
fngeratlon faCllrlles for preserv ng
the frUlt
The deal per od to export fru I
to India IS bel ween October
and
Occember dunng which
lIme the
Hindus celebnHe IWO of their fest
vals

ThIS carc

Myoid fllend IhlOks Ihal at pre
sent only a few people mltkc profit
from the frUlt trade whIle there IS
a vast scope and a good market for
thiS merchandise In both Indlil and
P k t
a IS un
Mama believes that the Mlnlstry
of Agriculture can do the bUSiness
a world of good by encouragmg and
mduclng producers 10
grow more
shlndo kham vines than the other
Iypes

(C mIt/wed 011 pClf:t' 41

Business Revielv Of The Week
The Kabul TImes

one of ItS,,_
erhtorlals tecently touched on the a:.

By A Staff Writer

In

bl
need to develop tOY mdusl1y m dwhat types of tOYs ale avalla eo
the country The suggestion rna sand how much they cost
de by the Kabul T mes ought to GI Before I comment on the pI Ices

be taken by the private busmess :of the toys J w sh to ma~e SO~\~
I ather seT ously For one thmg ~observatl0ns on the r qua ty
the mental and phYSical hygiene
f the chlldten deocnds {n the
availability of llYS Fot anotner
the establishment of tOY mdustty
w th ts 1 a\\ matel131 prov ded
trom \\ thl1
the c unt y docs
not lequire latge sums of money

:of thefT' al e made abroad /{ ma
_Jonty of the tOYS are mlnlatUie
~ armament~ Most (f them arl.!
.made from steel and not goud to
;; be trusted In the hands of voung
""bab es vha mslend
of playwg
':- may bre Ik the 1 heads
\ th
whIch sflOuld worry the private them
h
h II
I do not kno\\ \\ Y we s ou (
sectors
h
t f t a y tanks
Smce
H'ad"ng
the
Kabul -permit t C" Imoor 0

r,mes I have been gomg thlough
the shops In Kabul

to f nd out

and fighter planes The byo~ng

kIds get to learn \\ hat a

om er

Development Gap: Some
Hopeful (Signs
By Wllbam Clark

Lal Mohammad
IndIan fruit mer\;hants ownmg the
refngeratlOn facIlJtes and 0 hers us
ually sell the Kandahar
ffllt on
commiSSion The frull crosses the
border 10 one hour by trucks and
reaches the mark.et In a matter of
hours
Accordmg to Mama most of the
na[lvc merchants export their fru I
at a t me when there does not eXist
enough demand for them Also some
of Ihem do not know the nght men
10 contact
fhercfore a part of the r
merdtandl5e IS spOIled nd t lUther
sold at dumping pn~es
Mama saId the best ra s ns Kaod
ahar should be proud of prodUCing
are Ihe long green ones known as
shlOdo kham
But unfortunately
thiS conshtutes only 7 p;r cent of
all the. raiSIns exported per year
The fad that a shlOdo kham vine

My seventh and f nat annual rc
uf{ at the Overseas Developmcnl
rnstltute had 10 acknowledge
the
sf II fTlghtemng gap between the ne
eds of the world s poorer countries
lod 1he help that IS bemg supplied
by their wealthier oe ghbours
A sad nole perhaps bUI It should
not be allowed to diSgUiSe: the fact
that there have been several lmpor
tant advances durmg the lifetime of
Ihe Inslltute which may help evenl
uiJlly to effect the necessary transfer
of resources from rIch to poor-and
by resources I mean ad nits w d
CSt sense embraCing grant:> loans
technical aSSIstance trade and pi Iva
te IOveslment.
Thc lnshlute was formed JO Lon
don 10 study diSCUSS mform and
where pOSSible mfluertce both go
vernmcnl and publ c opinIOn about
development problems And two ach
evemenls 111 BntalO Itself gave me
p trhcular sausfacllon
The flTst IS thal the Inslllule ha,
sucl:eeded m get! ng the whole pro
blem of heiplOg Ihe developmg l:U
untr es talked about More and mO e
PCl pie
I pel evc recogOlSc thaI t s
one of the great problems If Ul I
lime and a large number of them
urc now convlnl:cd of Ihe need for
In a d programme
And thiS IS nol confmed to the
popular level In Bntaln S unlverSI
l es therc s 8 grt Wing nterest In Ih s
f eld w Ih Illany courses In dcvelo
pm ent problems sprInging up
1 he second gredt cau:'~e for salis
facllon was the settmg up uf a M I
nlstry of Overseas Development
n
Bfltalll WJth thiS advance-and I
I kc 10 th1l1k thai the Inslttutc h Itl
some mfluence IJ1 br ngmg t aboll
-11 hus been rCL:ogn sed thaI
tu
help ..&he poorer counlrles of the Wl)
,Id IS nn obllgaton on government of
lastmg concern and ne~dlng a dcp
artment of Its own
And more than Iwo hundred mill
lun pounds sterhng a year C lfmark
l,;d for the ji d pro~romme IS nLl SOl til
'Him

t

In

Mama stroogly behves that WIth

the

wolf girl after a few munths
La er she learned to stand erect
and to speak a few words

In ell~et!J

particular areas speclallsmg

co

tle:

but she always remamed

oew ones do not takc tile trouble
to buy shlnd khatll s!'l>lmgs from

hooest and knowledgeable at

lellrs al the deatb 'of lhe olh« ht

By the lime sbe dIed at he age of
17 she was helping to 'ook ~fter
Ihe other chIldren at the orpbanage

and those who arc plonnmg to plant

same time And these quahhes
unt a great deal 10 bUSiness
Mama told me that Kandahar
the environs produce the best
megranates almonds fresh and
led apricots ralslOs" walnuts figs

Again 10 October 1920 itn Jndl
an missionary at Mldnapur the Re
verend J A Slogh rescued two hI
tie wolf Siris from a
:)hc: wolf s
lair and cared for them 10 hiS (I
phanage
The 0 her child who was thnsl
ened Kamala or lotus flower by I the
mlSSlonanes made only bar)h aOl
mal nOIses ate carrion lapped water
bared her teelh at humans and ere

pion all fours

been In Lucknow no one has come
to claIm hIm
There has been a tradltlon:>f wolf

about 11 L)('I cent

saw him runnmg wIld on all fOllr
wllh a she wolf
The hunters tracked
down tilt!
wolf to her ca ve smoked I"tf"r 0 n
With ncr two cubs and shot her
They caplured he:r
man cub
Dina and handed him over tu an
orphanage at Slkandrn ne:ar Agra
He hved for some years un II he
In (8»)
He
dleo. of tuberculOSIS
learned to walk erect
bu never
learned to speak.

hunter haa found Ihe child aod had
Dur

great esteem because he

ume of which amounted to ovel

Tnus the EEC s surplus
on
trade
w.th the EFT A countlles
IS still very large 10 1967 It am
ounled to $ 3250 mllhon by vol

Ramu was examined by emment
doctors and psychologls s fn In all
over the world They generally IIg
reed thot he had been deprived of
human contact us a child but some
believed thai he mIght have been
shut away by hiS parents bel:ause
uf .deformHles and fmally been ab
andoned by them

In

do not tnclude

tncreased Its exports to them

Ramu the wolf
boy -lieheved
10 ha ve been raised by Wild anlmato;
In the Jungle---dled Saturday af er
14 years In Lucknow hospital
The l:ond tlon of Ihe 24 year old
Ramu had Sleadlly deteriorated
He had been suffenng for a year
from a chrOniC respiratory Infel".tlol1
as well as epileptic fils

Mama by hIS fllcnds who hold hlnl

$

cause

_l"l!-fOro_-=r

as a result of the India Pakistan war
m 1964
Lal Mohammed IS nicknamed Lab

the Internal EEC trade between
the member countlles the vol

and an amnesty for polItiCians
vernment tS not disposed to make
purllshed by the 1964 revolution ... any conceSSIOns either on the IS
t ram that year
sue of elections 01 on the cont
Pcppe s stand has received
roverslUl qUl:stlOn of
an
\Val m welcome (10m Lacerda and
tv

UJ.

ance could not bear witness to hIS

affluence ! probed hIm further and
reahsed that he had 10si everythmg

peclally FRG On the other hand
the Communt ty S exports again
went uO by over $ 2000 mllhon
to $ 32000 mllhon

\\ Ith Goultal and KubItschek
In colonel Castro s case the go

guelrcdo leader of levoluttonalY

-

By A II Waleh
Durmg my recent tliP to Kanda
can producc more grapes thail lhe
har, ! happened to mel 10 tbe local other types has boen proved beyond
newspaper offIce an mlercstmg old any shadow of doubi The reason
man who dId not talk aboul any
why people do not raise thIS type
lhlng but frOlt
of vme and thus produce more
He told me he has been 10 the
thesc delectaole rillsms IS Sheer lazl •
fruit busmess for the last forty years ness MoSI of the frUIt producers
and made a fortunc As hIS appear
have already got theIr VIneyards

due to the unfavourable busme~s
trend 10 some EEC coun tnes es

l Statement bv

2 A ncwspaper arlIcl~ by.c
tired marshal Mano Poppe de FI

· I'EEPS HIS CHIN UP

Fedel al Repubhc of Germany had
alt eady earned
a substantIal
SUFplus In 1966 $ 2 100 ml1hon and
thIS was doubled In 1967 Italy s
deficil last year $ I 000 mllhon
was tWIce as large as In 1966
The CommunIty s total Imports
have hardly nsen at all Thls IS

ment but so fa. a fngld salencc
fI om the
revolutIOnary leadet

•

the smaller cnuntr es
(t IIIt1lUed On ptrf.W 41

bloke With him over hiS alliance

meetmgs was understandable but

"""'"'''''''' '"'''''''' , "

11111111(111I11I" "'''''''' '"'''' ''''

to deCIde
shall

lang revolutionary leglme

stallon Then he could
only l1tler
animal t:nes he ate only raw mt>al
and aVOIded human beings
Though he was about
10 years

SHAP1Jl RAHEL

=

=

I

S

ated compulel
complexes
of
their 0\\ n
Viswanathan
said the defer
ment of deCISion on the centre

a conference shall be convened

3 ThiS treaty shall enter mto

deVice urlor to

as Neoal Afghanistan and Laos
which could not atTord SOph,Stl

2 Twenty hve yeal s after the
entry mto force of the 1I eaty

ry governments

\\ ned hiS speech m boos

\\ er deSPite cnes fot a tetul n to

J he lupselling Da h MIrror (IU
dependent leflwmg) said In an edl
(l nal
Whal s wrong WIth War
~w) cert!llnly It IS Commun st-but
Sl) IS a vast shce of Ihe world
The Amencans should be bIg
minded enough to re:,a<.:h OJ qUick de
uSlon on the place for peate lalks
No plal:c Will be pe:rfecat
Maybe
<i'lu place w II be fbund-If Ihey per
sst n slandmg on the r
dlgmty
Surely AmeTlca can afford to be -fIe
xlble and farseelOg on thiS
matter
Nelthe'r Ihe American cause ,or
Ihe cause of peace IS served by ter
Tltoflal qUibbling The terrible war
n Vlelnam l:ontmues and peace

I I 111I I" 1111I' I IIJIIIII JlJII '"'''''''''':':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ""',""'''''''''''''''''''' "'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Duplay

Slgnato.y states Instruments of
ratlhcatlOn and mstruments of
aCceSSIOn shall be aeposlted w,th
the gavel nmenl\ of- which are
hel eby deSIgnated the depOSIta

da one of the founders of the ru

appears firmly 10 the saddle at
the start of ItS fIfth year In po

IMAMA GG£S BROKE, BUT

t''\'o

ed agencies and Similar organlsa
tlOns
It would ser ve such countries

ordmary events It regards
as
havrng Jeopardlsed Its supreme
Interests

by

full Civil an I ule
Headmg the drive for a change
IS former governor Callos Lacel

almy backed teglme

back and elbows as though he had

•

ve the nght to WIthdraw from
the treaty if It deCIdes that ex
traordmary
events related to
the subject matter of thIS trea
ty have leopard,sed the supreme
10terest of ItS country It shall
gIve nOllce of such WIthdrawal
to all other partIes to the tl ea
ty and to the UnIted NatIons Se
cunty CounCIl three months 10
advance Such nobce shall 10
clude a statement of the extra

1 he Pope s plea week for a l:om

Habc

ftlm~

I );:ach party shall 10 "xercls
109 ItS national sovereIgnty ha

pe sub

A public Ially attended by
3000 people In the mdustnal city
of Sao Saetano Do Sui near Sao
Paulo In late March 1\t the ral
Iy Lacerda was cheered Goulart
supporters who In the past would
have either stayed away 01 dro

Biazil

of Ma.ch 31 1964

"If

ArtiCle X

Prospects For Civilian Rule In ,Brazil

Both he and SenOl Goultar we' e
stripped of the II polttlcal light,
advanced about one l:apHal or ano
ther they can only be a secondary
The matter s far 100 ser ous tnd
world n terest n a V etnam selt Ie
ment IS far tou l:oncenlraled for CI
ther ., de 10 expeci ts heslt Illons tll
" n -symp;:ah\

shall

rallflcatlon

of ratificatIon or acceSSion

(Flenle Apia)

A H lIywood columnist lasl week
l,;alled n he Sia e Department to
reVl ke Brl! sh f J 1
slar
Vanessa
Redgrave'i 10 the Un ted States f
'\he lakes parI In a rally against Ihe
1D San Fr IOUSt.:
n
Vletn 1m
Apr I '7

treaty
to

nms of the Intel natIOnal AtomiC

fOl ten yeatS after the revolutIOn

Poland whlL:h has Il,;h e\ed a l,;l n
'Iderable progre~s n Ihe field
of
nduslry has been seilIng Afghans
In lOdustr al goods and P I sh ex
perlS have been work ng n Afghan
'ihln on \aflUUs fr IHs ,t\S the cd

1I09s

1 1 hIS treaty shall be open to
all states for sIgnature Any sta
te whIch does not sIgn the trea
ty before ItS enlt y mto force 10
accOl dance WIth paragraph 3 oC
th,s article may accede to It at
any lime

ThIS

1:

A deCIsion on the esta'bhsh
ment of ..a regiona!' computIng
centre In "angkok to serve the
smaller countrIes of South East
ASIa has been deferred for a
year
The chIef Ilf the statistIcs d.
VISIon of ECAFE TV Vlswana
tlian said on Saturday that de
legates to the commIssIon s an
nual confereboe at present be109
held 10 Canberra requested that
the matter be held over
It now seems doubtful that the
CE!Jltre WIll be operational In II
me for the planned As.a WIde
census In 1970 and 1971
,
The centre would take about
I g months to estabhsh once sta
rted
No costIng has yet been made
but
VlSwanathan SaId
that
ECAFE was hopIng fOI develo
ped countnes to donate the malO
computmg mstallatlOns £01 the
centre
ECAFE s major problem would
then be 10 fmdmg the experts to
man the machInes
The statIstical d,VISIOn al
Ieady has some computer tech
n.Clans and hopes to get others
for the centre hom UN specla!ls

6 ThIS treaty shaH be regIster
ed by the depOSItary govern
ments PUI suant to article 102 of
the charter of the Untted Na

Arllcle IX

try Into force of thIS treaty It
shall mtel mto force on the da
te of depOSIt of theIr Instruments

sident Joao Goulart Now gov
el nOI Lacet da has Jomed fOl ces
\\ Ith Goulart In an OPPOSitIon
groups known as broad flont

1.:0

3 FIVe years after the entry
mto force of thIS Treaty a con
feience of Parties.to the Treaty
shall be held dn Geneva SWItzerland 10 order to reVIew the ope
ration of thIS Treaty With a vIew
to assurmg that the purppses of
the Preamble and the Pi OVlSlons
of the Tleaty are be 109 reahsed
At mtervals of five years there
after a nllllontY of the "PantIes
to the Treaty may obtaIn by
submlttmg a proposal to thIS ef
fect to the DepOSItary Governments the convenmg of furthel
conferences WIth the same obJec
t,ve of levlewmg the operalton
of the Treaty

Jeet

"'"

Centre'i Postponed

JI
EnerllY Agency 1'nerealler
It
shall entel
mto force for any
othel Party upon the deposIt of
Its mstrument of ratIfIcatIon of
the amendment

Party to thIS Treaty
and all
othel Parties whIch on the nate
the amendment IS (rculatecl lIe
membe. s of the Board at Govel

[amI

Ir he f ,"I public hall for
h Idmg uf women So condolence me
CI ngs w S lonstructed and
opened
1 K blll
I aSI

i

\ el nments shall convene a con

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
n\ lived

vm

,If.or S. East

ASia1s Com~ting

Draft Treaty ,On
The "roltll of 'he people

\

Pla~

,
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Constructors at the "Kollllnunar' Zaporozhye AutolllobUe Plant
have repeatedly improved their creation-the "Zaporozhetz" In.ld
get car Tbey started recently the serial output of a comfortable 30
h P car the ZAZ 966V anI! now their next and Improved model~
the Zaporo.hels ZAZ 966-ls ready

Of I,jourse It was a dlsappolOt
ment to us that the programme had
to suffer the Impact of devaluation
BUI II IS shll a comfoft to reUed
Ihal n a penod when defence spen
ding was heavily slashed aid wa:s
not compar tbly reduced
Indeed 11 could be ,rcued that
the cut m aid has been as small as
,",auld reasonably be expected an the CI
,rcumslances and tbat It was carned
o t 10 \ way whIch Will tlo the 011
OImum long lerm dam 1ge to Ihe l d
programme as a whole
Again the deCISion to mamtam
the programme s sterling value
IS
more encouragIng eVidence thai BTl
tam does recogmse lis contlOumg ob
I g!llJons here
It IS equally encpuraglllg 10 (Ind
pnva ~ Investors playIng a
vllal
role 10 attempts to stimulate
the
economiCS of the developing nations
On the whole Bnllsh prlvale lOves
tment in the developing world rem
tins hIgh
We at the Overseas Deve:lopmenl

11Sljtute fecI pa t l,;t larly
rlVolv~d
,th s f cld bec IUS<: a great de Ii I
lhe support on which wc rely ( ful
fll our funchon comes frolu those
c mpalnes whIch arc h g Investors
l tSlde Brllaln

Aparl from ts value In nurturmg
lCW ndustnes Ihls pnva e
nvcst
ment 1$ of course a VItal Ingredient
techOlcal assistance
and
It opens the way fOf men
women m the develop ng world tu
I'"arn new Jobs and lechmq\les and
thus helps 10 bUIld up a growIng p 01
I skIlled workera---<)no of the e
t nuals lf any economy IS 10 take
<II
But Ihe ce:ntral problem remams
I he develop ng nallons are cry
Ing out for far more effective help
than Ihey are geUmg at tbe moment
Eas er terms for aId-such
as
BI i!aIn S IAtett.'"St free loans-are a
step m Ihe flghl dlre:cllon Another
I believe IS the bUild up--often With
World Bank help-of asslstance w Ih
an In ernatlonal flavour such
as
Ihe Indlan Consortium
I am particularly allracted by W)
rld Bank PreSident George Woods
Idea that there should be some kind
( f Grand ASSize of Aid In which
donors would get logc:1her 10 conSI
tier and plan whal lhey <.:an do o\("r
the neXt decade
A greal deal s already be ng done
the World Bank to br ng donor

111

(C

mf1l1

led

f'IKI! 4)

01

IS before tney
are able to saY
Daddy
There are mlnlatute
machtn<.>s stcnguns antlalrCI aft
guns rockets and mlssJles
There al e also toy cars buses
Iallw3Y lmes \V th tram carr II
ges etc
Only 10 I f('\\ shops that too
m Shal e Nau area 1 could flOd

hlrds and rams
Tht r IbbE'r tOYS Ll e soundless
fhey are as one may call them
silent objects Our little sOn only
slared at onc
of
the
rubber
toyS I brought for h m he tou
ched It for a while reluctantly
and then neve' sho.... ed the least
n tel esl I nit
The sound ng objects such as

clocks w th bIds peep ng uul to
sho\\ the change of the hours
and the mlntatule
armaments
\\ hlch mostly work on battenes

are good and the kids get to hke
them
The PI Ices of the mmiatul e ar

mamen ts vary They are sold Af
9r. and on\\ ards I do not think
thal the ollces are high but I
do conSider the nat\Jre of these
tOYS hal mful

What IS most distingUIshable IS
thf:' fact that there are no tOYs

made

n Afghanistan There are

some camel~ elephants and deers

made by the fUlllels

But these

al e all made to be used as cur
lOS Most of
the
forelgners

\\ ho buy them use them for de
COl atlOns 10 their halls Kids 31 e
not much
nterested n these or
namt:ntal objects

Bes <;Ies thIS lhel e IS nothlOg
else to look alOund for kIds So
me of the pnvate

wooden to:Yi s

With orenty of naIls used

10

ma

king them and the r rough surface
are not SUitable playing objects

Tho fast local pa nt IS danger
ous fOI the kids who may put
them IOta their
mouths whtle
plaYing \\ Ith It Besldes
most
of them al e made 10 such a \\ ay

that they make nOise when theY
al e shaken The no se IS gO grue
some and annyo ng that t w II
eel taln1y alTert the heanng po
wer of childlen and babies \\ ho
~c declbles are considel ed to be

medicallY low
The Afghan Chamber of Com
merce ought to take the Initiative

n the productIOn of s mple

at

tractive and ham less tOYs

lIOn about Bulgana and keep In
touch With Bulgarian export nnJ
Import companies These sections
al e m charge of arrangmg sym
pOSta and Bulgana s ,partlclpatnr
n fall sand soeClalised exh\b

E'dstern
Eu! ope
Committee
the Chambel of Commelce
111

task of PlotectlOg the Interest
of the hadmg agencies

the Fedelal

Chambel

the ASSOCIatIon for Developmg
TI ade ",th the Eastern Eurdpean
Countries m Jaoan

sep~rate ,ectlOns for

Besldes thiS

Great Brt
tam Greece YugoslaVIa Turkey
FI anee BelgIUm and J allan have
been set up WIth the Bulgartan
Chambel of Commerce
What al" the tasks calrled out
by these sect ons and what do
theY contllbute toward. the ex
panslon
trade?

of Bulgana s

fOleJgn

In the first place they help '"
est lblJ::.hl:lg

person=tl contacts

'" arung og the exchange of de
legatlOns and III d scussmg the
uLt:>ent problems that allse U1

Bulgalla s t.ade WIth
the"
countries and With the firms that
are members
of these sect nns
and that sho\\ mlere~t 111 PIO

ducts mal ked
la

Made In Bllig I

For the second yeaI no\\

from YUI'0slavla Tu. key

f

1m...

Nm way

and Belglurr

have also put forward offers fOI

the olocesslng of theIr ore
They Wish to send theIr coppel
ore concentt ates and black cop
per to be orocesed by Bulganan

plants the capacIty and techno
logical acmevement of these al
Ieady bemg uo to "orld stann
at ds

10

plocessmg these ores

Zmc WIth a ounty of up to 999
per cent and lead WIth a punty
of up to 9998 OCI cent have been
produced m Bulgalla Bulganan
non ferrous metals arc register

ed at the Metals
London

From f 1st until the end of Ha

mal (March 22 to Aplll 21 1968)
tne Kabul

Customs House has

handled
about Afs 280000 000
\\ orth of Imported goods and ob
\ alned Afs

The forty

80700 000 m

duties

Imported terns mclu

ded lex;l (e ready
made clothes
cigarettes soap watches and \ e
hides

The 18 Items exported 10 Eu
ropean and ASian counlrles

and

to the Untted States costmg ab
out Afs 64 000 000 mcluded var
10US kinds of cal pets hides she
ep caSing:
lapil lazuli nuts and
lalSInS
There has been an mcrease of
about Af 3500 000 m the Kabul
Customs revenue comoal ed to

lhe same perIOd last year
DUI 109 the week ending ApllI
18 the Kandahar Customs HOuse
Inspected Afs 9957000 worth of
Imported
goods and • ecovPI "d
Afs 3541274 In dutIes
fextdc and lea \\ere the pro
m nenl Items imported through

the Kandahar Customs House
The Heral Customs House du
ling the \Ceek ending APlll 18
receIved about Afs 2000000 In
dulies from both Import and ex
pal t of goods valued at some Afs
10000000 Nuts hides and hel bs
were exported to the UnIted Sta
tes
SovIet Umon and Iran
Whlie Kunduz Customs House

tacklcd the expOlt of sesame 10
SOVIet Union valued more than

Als 9000 OGO whIch added Afs
I 178319 to Ihe duties recovered
10 the t\\O \\eek
end ng ApI I
I~

The Afghan lalsms has cllm
bt n the Iad del In the \\ orld m ..
kets and Its grOWing demand has

aC!lvaled Ihe Afghan Erult Com
pany tG Import
more model n
mach nes through pnvate Invest

ment to meet the challenge Ne,
InstallatJOns are Itkely 10 double
the out out
The sales reoOlts show tha l
Afghan ralsms from the pomt of

Imploved
sortmenl and pal:
kmg of r t ms fot export In the
last fe\\ yeals
has Increased
theIr sale by ?4 per cent Infor
med a I elJabJe company source
Contacts have been establIshed

by Afghan FIll t Company \\ Ith
{Ol e Igo f J ms n Europe United
States
ScandinaVian CQUntlles
fndH\ Neoal and other countlles

to enhance Ihe sale of Afghan
raiSinS

AI" I

la and Hungary have been ':ter •
mg lead and ZinC concentt a P:-;
and ores to be processed
n Bu!
gana A numbel of othel coun
trres among \\ hlch are Iran Au

stulia

By Our Reporter

WIth products of othel countr e'

They receive rell\llal mfmllia

tlOns ~nd are entrusted WIth the

Istanbul

IMPORTS

vIew of their qualIty SOL tment
and packing can compete \\ell

TI ade Depaltment Jhe France

of Economics m Belgrade '3nd at

EXPORTSI

some nflatable I ubbel
tOYs
These tOYS consist of goats cows

Bulgarian Trade With
Foreign Firms Expand

M Ie Lhw 700 ~t1Sh films
al e membels of th
BulgUllan
commerCial secllon a the Lon
don
Cnambel
of Commel ce
1hete are also SImilar sections
at the Chamber of Commerce tn
Athens tilt.: ' Belgian
FOI eIgn

An;>.na Afghan Airlines first Bo
e ng let 727 after arrival at thc
Kabul Au"port last Saturday Thc
Jet plane (;11I ,oon go Into ope
ralton
between Kabul Tehran
Benut Frankfurt-London
and
Kabul Tashkent-Moscow and Ka
bul Delhi

Exchange

10

and are known there

for the,r gua, anteed quality
lBUI GAR IAN SOURCES)

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL April 23 -The follOWing
are the exchange rates of the D Af
ghaOislan Bank expressed In Afgha
nl per unit of for~lgn currency
BUYing

Selhng

AI 78 50 (per U S dollar) At 79 00
AI 18840 (per slerllng pound)
At 18960
Af I ~62 50 (per hundred OM)

AI 197500
Af 182770 (per hundred SWISS
franc)
AI 183935
AI 158406 (per hundred French
franC)
AI 158906
AI 600 00 (per hundred Indan
rupees)
Af 71000
AI 86S 00 (pcr hundred Pak
•
AI 87S
At 18'7 70 lper hundred SWISS)

i
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Indonesia R~uests Donor
~IGr6up For
.. $ 3251~irlion

KABUL, Aprtl 23, (Ba!dltar),First Deputy Pi'lme M~nls!er and
Mmister of Educalion_Dr :l\h
Ahmad Popal
yesterday appOlDted a .speCial mlSslO\! to stu-,
dy the conditions m the board109 schools and rejjort to the mlmstry on possible Improvements
Popal also IDsttucted the mlIlIStry 5
health department to
vaccmate all boardmg sc)locl students agamst cholera before day
students are vaccinated

Presldcnt of the Afghan Air
Authority S.rdar Sult.n M'l/llll
oud GhaZl cuts a ribbon In de
(heat on
ccremonJes of Arlana
Af~han Airlines newly purchas~d
BoelDg 727
lhe J)lanc yesterday made 1
ltlp to Kandahar alld h.cl< c Ir
rymg InVited pas.~cngers

Lenin's Birthday
Observed In USSR
\lose

O\~

Ao"i 21

I I ISSI

Soviet people celpbrated
Mon
ll\ Iht. 98th anl1J\l"I"IIY (If the
h Ith I f VI td mil Ihlch I (nln
th f undf'1
(f thC" (PSI] Inri
ltll

SOV/PI q 11(;'
I tmAs
II \( tl I

thl \11
Vl1S31Y \\('It: ht Iii
11 Ihe ( I
Plt::IJs (f un Oil
If-'oublils cillO
thel 10\\ ns
J\lonuml'nts
mn
hll"ls of Il"nln <:Is \\ (II <IS memo
II~I pl<Jqu(;s \\ ere unveiled
m
manv Dlaces and \\ reaths ann flo
\\t I" \\ere laid to ... talllE's of thl
S IVI€ t lead!:'1
The mom (debl3tlon \\as thl'
ml.:t t ng In the
1<1 eml n PcilcHE'
I c mgre:ssls th t \\::1<; altencle I
bv fj 000 Me s( )Vltt::S In the PI e
sldlum of the meeting \\ el e Leo
I1ld Brezhnt>\
Alexel KnsvglTl
Nikolai PodgOl nv and oth£'1 lea
tiers of the CPSlT ann the Soviet
sl Itl' The .ecort \\ as made bv
VIktOI Gnshm alternate mem
b~r (f the pollt[cal bll1f'au of the
(ntl al committee le(jdel of the
\Iosco\\ p nty 01 g.u~atlnn
\It

I

World News In Brief

WASHINGTON April 23

(Re

ull:.'l) -Plctle Paul Sch\\eltzet
m tnagln~ duet tor of the Intel
nallOnal Mot1l.:t II y Fund yestel
cla\ U1gcd the L fIlled Stales to
take <.tdeuuat( mlaSUIl~S lo Imp!
nvc Its halantt; of payments In
f I der t
help holster the mtel
Ili:lllt)nal
fltlanclal sv...{( mann
jJI('v('nt llotht.1 gold lIISI'"

'lONDON Apld '3 Illtlll'l)
All h ... ll.:ss
lnc! t \<Jlds \\ent
1 .. 1 I

n I

II IE I 6 pIa
11(''' Vl st HIl\
LJ {IUS thp Pflll':
I I (UP f t( I III til< II st~IT (In
t In \\lnt lip I v half penny
I'll
t,( O\\nld Rrltlsh EUlfl
p( In Au \\ IVS (nEA) flnallv ag
II ('d til ...
I) Ie k I
\\(lik latc 111
Ihl aft! I no 11

J

I<l I\l A

llJMPUH

ApllI It

(R(' del
i\1 tll\ S III EducntH II
M nl",le, Mohammad Kh r Johan
(: 111('0 on ASIITl \\ ntel s to \\ rite
!In.'cl k
<e

from page

Tht rOlnlstcl \\as opening the
thlTd l~glon;:t1 conft:lenrC' of the
C old[nat ng
c mm ttt e un the
pi (IV S On
01 I cad ng m IteI lals
f I As a

NEW YORK AOIII 23 (AP)
\1 LV!)I John V
IndSay Mondav
ploclalmC'c! next \\et:k Israel In
I, p( ndent( \\ eek

\\ASIIING10N
Itell

AplII 23 (Re

PreSIdent Johnson ,elur

ned to thc WhIte House Yester
Hee Pal k

iD

,

illOGADISlili April 23 (HSln
hun)
lh(
(hl:1ese Rerl Cross
SOt'I€tv
Monclw donated m( Ie
then 1 100 CilSt s of ('<Tnned food to
Ih(' Som 11 I flood victims to ex
pI ess thl' Chinese People S svm
P ith\ and support for them
rh( gift \\ ~~ handed OVCI to

Ah01 Id Muhammad Hassan

pI <

slJl'nl r the Som~lla Red Cres
ent SO( I( ty
by
Chang: Chmg
F lng '-;( cOlld
SE( 1 ctarv of the
( h I1l St. (mb lS \ n S( mall 1

Ace P.A

I\p.d

IAFPI

C ngo Pn Id('nt Joseph ~lobllttl
<:lJllvHl nel~ i\londav rOI tal"'~
\\Ith Ir'adtl J "('oh Ank;.ua on
Ih{ NI,..,IIl<:In sltuall(1l
G( 1( al
Anklah ts eha I mall
I the Olg 1l1lSat1On
f Afl can
I I t s sp al commIttee on NI

MOSCOW April 23 (Reuter)
of
Yugoslavia
fle\\ Ollt of the anCIent lovlel
<:('ntl al ASian city of Samarkand
Mondav fln hi'" way home hom
IrTIf' cd ViS Is to Tapan and I\10n
I

rORON10 Apl.I 2J (ReulcrlAutn unlOll IeprcsenlatlvcS lea
I III I
I settlement (arlv yestel
l::Iv \\ Ith the FOld motor compa
11\ of l anada afh r a SIX day str
Ik( IIHolvlI1g some llOoo wOIk
I
"
No dela Is or the sf'tLleml:'nl
(It v<-llable

r('\.:lplent m He dosely together
Ind IhlS l:-i somclh ng I shall be dee
pl~ Ctlnl;CI ned w th when 1 take up
1111, new post
Of (DurSt: It wnu)d be I mistake
10 lry Inakc all
aid multilateral
Many (:(Iuntnl:5 will want 10 keep
'iom€' umlrnl over the wa~ tn whIch
tJle resoun.;cs they are prOViding arc
beIng used
And thcre IS IIltle doub' th 11 de
\clopmg <.:ountr cs have' nOt always
planned theIr L'<:UI10mIC development
10 such a wav as to make the besl
use of the aid that has been proVI
Inti

'1 Ihe World Bank I shall be lucky

enough 10 see It brought about
(London Press St>rvlce )

Viet War
(COntinued frOm page I)

Asked whether a new wave of
attacks was Imminent he said
do not know
Madam
madame

Ing v. ork for Afghanlslall and
had indicated ItS wIlImg11ess to
extend thiS service to other nel
ghbounng countries
Viswanathan said the statistICS
diVISIOn already had a team of
ieglonal adVisers based III Bang

kok to help countlles 10 the sift
iDg of staUstlcs
These men would be made av

1 kvo

•

Japan
ItseH has conrTlbuted
mOle than one million US dol
I:lrs In the form of equIpment

1he Pdlestll1t I IbcI atl n Organl
sat Ion claimed respc)nslbllty yes
terdav
fOI
the
explOSIOn
\\ hlch
sh( ok
lhl centre of
Tel AVIV Sundcl v

stalT

fello.shlOs and travel gr

;Jnts for the st3stTCai centre

(REUTER)

Ky known hel e. as
beautiful
charmel

lng productiVity

OF GENETIC
I

I

ared the electrIC chaIr for the mass
slaYing of eIght nurses In ChIcago
two years ago may partly rest on an
analYSIS of hiS genetic makeup the

I

centre In Chlcago .confIrmed tnat an
analYSIS of Speck. s
chromosomes
had been made and that he was fo

und to be gehelically abnQrmal
SCientists have recen,ly dIscover
cd that some men who Were abnor
mally aggresSive and committed VIO
lent cnmesalss were genetlcally ab
normal The speCIfiC genetic effect
IS the presence of an extra male cbr
omoSomes present In every liVing
cell cantam§ the genes Ihal trans
mit the bIOchemical orders govern
109 heredity
From a legal pomt of View It ml
ght bl: argued that Speck was a VIC
tim of genetiC Circumstances
Normal men have one x
and
one :y chromosome while some
abnormally aggressive men have be
en found to have one x and two
ys Speck fils tnto the xxy cate

h\st to volunteel If women were

needed fOl the fight agalOst co
mmunlst aggreSSIon
MJlltalY authOrities are bellev

ed to be questlODIng

a North

Vietnamese colonel who crossed
ovel to the Snuth VIetnamese 51
de on future milltal y opel atJOns
South VI'etnamese
governmfl.nt
sourCes S31dy esterday

I
I

1 nel,\:

C:.Hl1mUnICallons .satellite

eqUIpped fOl telephone lelegraph

an~
I Tass

JaIl waltmg an appeal of hIS

teleVISIOn

lransmlsslons

repOl ted yesterday

he had no plans at
the
pre
sent
lime
to base
u
new
appeRI on the genetic investigatIon

BOING. BOI NG.
French in 3 acts by MARC CAMOLETTI
~. 26. 2'7 Ap~
8 p.m
I
80 Afs
Tickets for sale at:
UN Mall office
- Circle Fraosais
- ASTCO
British CouncIl Library
US Embassy
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Play

In

II

so develops at
a la er I1me we PlBy be able 10 make
II

It part of the record
However the findlDS may help
our cause he addeo He would not
elaborate

- - - - --::----~--

'P:I A

ECAFE was only a calalyhc ag
Ifi regIOnal co

ent and the real work

operalton had 10 come from the me
mber countfles themselves U Nyun

added
We fully support the pragmatIc
aPPtoach advocated by U Nyun
~7:Jencan spokesman H D Spivak

ded that the tall<s mIght well
begin On Fnday
In an offiCIal statement U Th

We should nol overlook the 1m
parlance In Ihe longer term of con
sIder1ng the extenSIOn of reg.onal
.cooperation mto eventual world Wide
cooperation he sa1d

ant, returl1lng from Tehran whe
re he opened
an InternatIOnal

human rights conlerence told re
porters at Orly AIrport I do not
WIsh to
antl;lpate but I hope
preliminary peace talks WIll ta

USSR delegale Professor M f Sla
kovsky saId SOCIal
Iransfonnahon
had to beat the baSIS of any planning
He said RUSSia was ready to sha
re With others the expenence It had
acquired
We are wlllmg to orgllnl5e a se
mrnar on statlslcs In 1969 and par
tlclpate actively In olher work of the
commiSSIOn based on the long pia
nnmg experience we have gained In
transformrng lhe economy of
the

ke place

very 900n perhaps ev

en thIS week
Washington offiCials saId yeste
rday there was nO slgn yet of a

breaiL In the three week deadlock
over fIxmg a site for preltmma
ry V,etnam peace talks but thal
the US remalDed optImIstiC
The State Department said It
shared hooes / VOiced yesterday
by U Thant United NatIOns se
cretary general that talks would

he Said

INarayan To Arrive
Here Tomorrow

knew of no oartIcular baSIS for

U Than t 5 hopes and cautIOned
reporters
I couldn t promise

23
hi's

you anythmg

Senate majonty leader MIke
Mansfield (Democrat Montana)
saId the U S was pressIng ahead
m efforts to agl ee on a meetmg

place
Presldenl

a breakfast me

u.S. Air

Force Lose~
Third F-ll1a
SAIGO~

April 24 (Reuter)
The Umte!! States al r force has
lost a thIrd controversIal Filla
fighter
bomber 10 less than a
month a US milItary spokes
man revealed here ye.terday
ThiS brmgs the total cost to the
U S !Command
for the SWlftwmg planes to $ 18 000 000 Only

dOing SOCial war k

two crewmen are known to have
been saved

The US spokesman said the
latest F lila IS belIeved to have
crashed likE: ItS two predecessors

over Thailand Monday night He
said lhe cause was not known

and refused all further mforma
lion

The FIlla 5 which use the ve

ry latest I adar equIpment to dr
op the It bombs With PIDPOlDt ar
CUI Bey flew four miSSions Mon
day presumably over North
VI
etnam

The planes whIch fly from Ta
khlr air base 10 ThaIland began
bombmg North Vietnam
on
Malch 26
The first disappeared two days
later Without trace but the Am
eflcans believe it crashed In Tha I

jungle
HanOI radIO claImed the plane
had been shot down but a US
mllilary soakesman
said lhere
\\ as nO eVIdence to support thiS

~---

PAKISTAN INTERlNATIONAL ,AIRLINES
OFFER HEARTIESffCONGRATULATIONS
1 TO ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES I ON THE
[ INTRODUCTION OF TBIEIR JET AIRLINI ER BOEING 727.

Johnson discussed

the deadlock at

The Kabul Times
GIves A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscnber
Introduced by ~ present one
"

even thiS

to break out of the deadlock but
refused specIflc comment

He also
declmed
comment
when asked If the US had allY
objections to Pans as a compro
mise site He
noted however

that neither Washmgton nor Ha
nOl had proposed the French ca

pltal
McCloskey said Vienna Austr
la would be perfectly accept
abl" to the US and we would
be Interested 10 knOWing what
theIr (HanOi s) reaction IS
There IS specula hon In some

polttlcal Circles here Ihat North
Vietnam may delay agreement
on a talk SIte untIl the summer

so that negotiations could take
place at a lime when the US
WIll be deeoly embrOiled 10 ItS
presldentlal election

week
accOldrng to Thant
A spokesman
said the US

The
News

dealh sentence

but he added

commodities In which they wanted
sub regional cooperation

On

fI,s lawyer Gerald W Gelly sa,d

MOSCOW Aprrl 23
(AFP)
I he Soviet UnIOn ha. launch<d

ber countries 10 SpecIfy projec", and

In

ory of sexual molestatlOos, IS curr
In

ecuhve secretary, had asked mem

Let
Your
Friends

bllIlJes of a l3-ycar old and a hlSl
en Iy

ngs at yesterday s sessIon of the an
nual UnIted NatIons EconomIC Co
mmJS810n for ASia and Far
Easf
(ECAFE)
Earlier U Nyun the ECAFE ex

Aprtl
Narayan and

--

..

I

,,

•
•

The second F-Il )a CI ashed on
March 30 10 Thailand and the
crew of two parachuted to safe
tv
A capsule contamlDg a subst
ance used to seal fuel tanks was
fcund lodged In the
Diane s
flight controls
and may have
caused the crash
The two F-Illa 5 wele replac
ej brmgmg the squadron bacl<
to ItS full strength of SIX planes
ar.d mlsstons agamst North VI
ctnarn were rl$UlIled on April 12
after test fhghts
Controversy has raj!ed betwe
en the US Defence !lepartment
and the armed forces over uses
for the planes
The latest erl\Sh was I evealed
as t)le South Vle!namese army
and poilc!! remamed on soeclal
alert round SaIgon m case Qf a
Viet Cong attack on the ellPltal
MliltarY lDtelltgence receIved
by tlie South V,etnamese poltce
(Coll/tllued Ot' p'llge 4)

(ColltUlued

011

campaIgn
page

4)

•
ETEMADI S!ENDS~UK PROPOSES TOTAL TRADE GERAN ATTENDS
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Dr. King's Aneged Killer
Quoted He Was To Collect $1 M.
Dallas Corlls said he was
iD the same cell block wllh Ray

lOa ted

DALTON Georgia Apnl 24 (Reuter}-A pnsoner tn the country Jail
here yesterday quoted James Earl
Ray alleged assaSSIn of Dr Maron
Luther King as haVing said hc was
gomg to collect a million dollars to

kill that CIVil rtghts leader
Raymond Cutis 40 a

convlded

murderer told Lloyd Gulledge
a
rcporler for the Dalton Dally CIII

nversatlon Wllh Ray took place on

November 22 1963 the day PreS!
dent John F Kennedy was assass

In

Curlls said that ~ay remark.ed
Well somebody made a
pretty
penny on that (Kennedy s assaSSID3
tlon) Marhn Luther Ktng IS gomg
to get It too They have got a one
on him and some day when I
out I am gOIng to colled

Gulledge YltervIewed Curtis who
IS appealIng agamst a murder con
vlchon In thc Whitfield
county
Meanwhile Tn MemphiS Tennes
see where Dr KIng was murdered

on April 4 Ihe F B f refused 10 con

peace talks With North Vietnam
The United States actIOn IS
completely opposed to their pro

firm or deny that It was mvestlga
ling the poSSibility that Ray was

who arnved here on short notIce

mlses and

dead

yesterday by aIr from Havana
WIll meet MeXican ForeIgn MI
nlster AntODlo Can 1110 Flores for
talks today
A spokesman for the foreIgn

saId
The ambassador who spoke In
Vletnamese and had hIS comm
ents translated Into Spamsh by
an embassy attache despite re
peated questIOns refused to In
dleate If he sought to seek Mexl
can medIatIOn rn the chOice of
a site for peace talks
I have been authonsed by my

We have not been

IS not surp~lslOg s1fice hIS VISit

was only announced suddenly 24
hours ago
Durmg a PI ess conference af

ter hIS arrival the white haired
ambassador
accused Ihe
United
States ana PreSIdent Johnson of
purposely retardlnll pI ellminary

Beirut Meeting
Told Bigger FOod
Output Im'perative
BEIRUT April 24

(ReU)erl-

One of the world s most urgent pro
blems today IS to Increase food pro
duct Ion to keep pace WIth the wo
rid populaHon growth par:tlcularly
In underdeveloped countnes
\
ThiS IS the maIO conclUSIOn m a
paper presented to the fIrSt confer
ence on world economic development
which opened here On Apnl 21 and
IS Jotntly sponsored by the World
Council of Churches and the Rom

an Cathohc Church
The paper Populalion Growth and
Ihe FamIly In Relatlon to develop
ment was wepared by Dr RIchard
Fagley an Amencan member of the

staff of the World CounCil of Cbu
rches and falher Arthur McCo.
mack. a BritIsh member of the pon
Clflcal commISSion on Justice
and
peace
"A summary of the paper was gl
yen at a press briefing here yes1er

day.
..,
The authom say that world POP
ula·lon IS Increasmg at the rate of

60 mllhon a year 50 mJlhon of thIS
In

the low Income soclehes of ASia

government to VISit MeXICO

he

An agent said we have nothing
further than last week s statement
That s the comment

.

CENTO Ministers
Review Changing

World Affairs

to

Inlorm ItS government of the cu
rrent struggle for peace talks and
about the SItuatIOn of the ""ar
he answered curtly several tl
mes
Commentrng
about ev"ntual
peace talks he added If the Um
ted States ceases bombing and
all other acts of war agamst the
People 5 of the Repubhe of NO! th

LONDON
Apnl 24 (Reuter)
-A review of changmg patterns
m world affaIrs OCCUPIed the ag
enda today for the WIndup of a
two day mmlstenal meetmg of
the Central Treaty OrganisatIon
(CENTO)
Delegation heads of Bntam
the Umted States Iran Turkey
and
Pakistan
were due
to

Vietnam there Will be conversa
hons and
contacts-but really
the Umted States IS very obslt
nate

meet for a restnnted
the mOlnmg

seSSIOn tn

Informed sources saId they
would have talks about alleged
SovIet Influence ID the MIddle

The ambassador accused Pre
sldent Johnson that after hiS an
nouncement to lImit the bombing
of North VIetnam the bomblDg
01 the North had contmued and
m fact both air and land opera

Gulf after Bntaln 5
promised
mllttary Withdrawal by the end
of 1971 and east west relatIons

110ns had been Increased

In

In what they name clean up
operatIOns the United States are
now massacrIng the mnocen t po

pulatlOns Ngo Mao said
He also accused
the United
States of sendIng spy planes ov
er North VIetnam
ThIS IS all velY eontralY to
the declaration made bv PreSI
dent Johnson
preVIOusly
he
said
Ngo Mao said hIS counlr y still
stood
by ItS announce men t to
meet the United States for a pre

fiun on November 1966 but have
not broken RhodeSIa s defiance
Lord Caradon said the mam eff

East the SItuatIOn

In

the Persian

general

With Pakistan Iran anl,! Turkey all enjoymg much Imploved
lelatlOns WIth RUSSian In recent
years no major pt'oblerns were

exerclsmg the delegates
Both Bntam and the United
States-as British ForeIgn secre
tary Michael Stewart emphasl
sed In hiS openmg speech yester
day-al e anxIOus
to keen the

pact m being
The Umted States
IS only a
partial member of CENTO and IS

Iept esented hel e by undersecIe~

tary of state Nicholas
bach

hminary peace conference If the

bombmg was ceased

Katzen

amme for flnancmg the

second

sad said

Advanced trammg courses had
been
expanded dUrIng the past
Year glvmg a total of SIX resld
ent courses m Bangkok
and
three country courses a year out

;Ide Bangkok
Actlv\tles had extended

the

nlstI v

In the Legal and LegislatIve
Committee
Ge~ Commandant
of PolIce and

uragmg of emIgration to the break
away colony

Gendarmerte Gen

Muhammad Alem Nasen CIty
PlannJDg Presldenl Abdullah Br
eshna and deputy \0 Kabul Munl
clpallty Mohammad Kabll Noo

The resolutIOn also proposes the
creation of a commIttee compnsmg
all Security CounCil members which
would supervise application and obs
erv8tTon of the resolullon and rep
ort
perIodically
'0
the
secUrIty CounCil
Reuter also adds that If the Bn
(Ish stand ts accepted It Will be the
flrsl tIme that lhe UN has called for
Ihe c<.:onom C IsolallOn of rt tcrrl

lestanl answered Senatots QU
est IOns about the muniCIPalities
law Senatol Mohammad Hashim
MUJadldl \\ as 111 the chaIT

The Pctltlon Committee of the
Senate ch,llcd bv Senator Ab
clul Baql MUJadldl In Its seSSIOn
tatkled some oelltlons Ind sub
mltted t~ dec SIOI1S to the Sec
Ictal late (f thc SeJ'1:J.tc

I

Senators, Deputies
Visit Laghman,
Nangarhar Farms
JALALABAD AplIl 24 (Bakh
t<ll) - A. numbel of senators an£t
c!l:put1es accompanied by the MI
nlst('1 of AgIlculture and lrnga
til n \ Islted \\ heat Improvement
pIOJe(IS IJl Nangarhat and Lag h

Politics

min

Crop Up

The delegatlun \\ hICh conslsl
Laghman
Nemloz and Samangan prOVlnces
and depul\"s from Samangan and

ell of senatll s flom

In Tehran
Conference
April 24

Du Aab vlslt,d
fal ms 111 Lagh
man which last yeal YIelded BO
seel s of wheat pet jenb of land

(AFPl--PoiIll

cal problems occupied the greater
part of yesterday sessIOn of the Unl
ted Nations human rIghts conference
here as delegales raIsed the questIOn

of the Mideast conf/tct and

sought

tho exclUSIOn of a number of coun
trIes,
From the moment deba es opened
In

.the questIons

put by SenatOl s about the 1347
development buqgel of the ml

deslan passports and also the dISCO

the morning Arab and black Af

rIcan delegates opposed often
ve
hemently the presence of teams from

Soutll Vietnam Portugal Israel For

The delegation of both houses
of parI! lment \\ hlch made Un
VISit at the inVitation of Engl

I

nee I

Mil Mohammad

Akbal

Reza
also
vlsltt.:d
some
farms where
Improved wheat
seeds are used by local fal mel ~

Afghan Treasure
On Display In
IN.Y.'s Natural
History Museum

mosa and South Korea
The SOVlct Unton also contested
the right of West Germany to take
pan 10 the absence of a delegatIon
from East Germany
On the Mideast confhcl the Ma
untant SYrian Iraqi Algerian and

NEW YORK Apnl 24 - fhc 11
meslone sculptured fl1Ce of t
man
thai may have been carved
more

SudanI Ijelegates went to Ihe rostrum

than 20000 years ago In AfghanIS

one after ano her to denounce Isra
eh atrOCities agamst Arab popu
lations In OCCUpied terrI tones
RaCIal dIscnmmallOn and aparlh
eld have become maIO Issues at (he
hree week conferen(e on
human
fights
IndIcations arc that the Afro As
Ian delegates WIU c;oncentrate on st
tacking South African aparlheldwhich UN Secrelary General U I han I
called It as
one of the most
flagrant abuses of human nghls and
fundamental
freedoms
RhodeSia

Ian We!;lt on display herc Tuesday
at he American Museum of Natu
ral HlsLOry
A muscum sCientIst deSCribed the
carving as probably the
world s
oldest work of art
The 1wo and one half by one and
one fourth Inch pebble like treasure
was found In IlJ65 by the museum S
Dr LOUIs Dupree In northern Afgh
an[slan In a paleollthll: level Silc II
IS an elongaled cSg Sized p ece uf
IImes'one on which human fealures
are famtly traced It IS owned bv
the government of Afghanistan
Dr Dupree dated the s(ulpturc a[
sometIme prior to 14 665 B C rhc.:
dale was estabhshed b~ meaIl'\
I
carbon 14 tests
Museum offiCials said the Afgh<lll
sculpture was found near I hl.:allh
among hundreds 01 lpparcnll} d,
carded tools made 01 fI nt like lUl.:k
Dr Dupree saId the I.:hlsclled l.'g.g
Sized pIece of i1mestulle.: \\ I~ prlclh
ably smoolhed ami th~ fa\.: , II ft: ItUI
es outlined With a (IInl ur e.:ngl l\Icr
tool called a blinn 1 hl.'11 the.: 1l11~1
deepened and :sha~d Ihl:
Ie.: "Ules
With a fJ III pel for III I IIPpt:U \\lIh
I roc:k 01 a wood m tllet
Round eye" tit:' Ihe dllnllnant fea
ture Therc are l1ldl'- ,tlons of a bc
al d tnd pusslbl} • muslach< a rt
ght ear h Ilr or a skin ",ap· and no
dules at the neck which may repre
sent beads rhe face IS I,;oncclved tI
a three qu after frontal angle
The s,- ulptur II art work Will be
returned to Afgha.nlstan for perm I
nent display In lhe Kabul Museum
at the conclUSIOn of the exhIbItIon
here which extends 'through
Ma}

and Ponugal
Tone of the conference called by
the UN to chart the future course
of the entire range of human rights
from slavery to equalrty for women
was set at the openmg ceremony In
a surprise move

The U S meanwhile WIll pUt for
ward Its own proposals on raclal
dIscnmmatton U S delegation lead
er Roy Wllkms a negro CIVil nghts
leader told reporters the proposals
would call for energetic and Imme
dlste acllon to combat raCIal dlscn
mma tlOn wherever It eXIsts
We Will offer [l new approach to
the problem said WllklDs who re
fused 10 elaborate

'nsf.

fIve year penod of the Instltute
are completed
In the mterest of Injeclmg
new Ideas mto the work of the
Institute and giVIng an opportum\y for other experts to shape
ItS policy It may be a good thmg
for some other director to handle the work of the InstItute durmg ItS second phase Dr Pra

Gel an answered

try restncuons on people boldmg Rho

Tehnon

In

whIch the CommuDicalrons MI
nlster EngJDeer Mohammad AZlm

reclly or Indll~ctly With SalISbury en

BrItish sources hope that all 15
Council members Will eventually su
pport Ihe resolutIon But they rc
call that France and the Sovler {all
ed to vote for thc partIal sanctions
resolution approved by thc ('ouncil
1T1 Decem ber
J 9(ifi

Committees

seSsion yestel day afternoon

for the banmng for aIr hnks-elther dl

ory

and 'pelltlon

met yesterday and dIscussed ma
tters related to them
The FJDanclal and Budgefary
Cnmmlttee chaIred by Senal;or
Mohammad Omar Ghausl held a

nds, to Impose equ.lly a lotal ban on
all exports to RhodeSia
AFP adds the proposal aliso cooled

Asia
for Econ. Deve/opmenf
Be Expanded, ECAfE Dele gafes Propose

Afnca and Latin Amenca and by
the ~car 2000 It can be expected to
CANBERRA April 24 (Reu.
be doubled
,ter) -Delegates to the current
WIth l'Opulalion chmbmg al an ECAFE conference ID Canberra
alarmtng rate food proouchQn IS fa
yesterd~y called for mcreased pe
rlmg to keep pace The situahon IS
rsonnel and funds for the .AsIan
furlher complicated by the fact Ihat InstItute for EconomIc Develop
....atlMlS which have to Import food
ment and Planning ID Bangkok
cannot accumulate funds needed for
MOl e strength should be given
to the InstItute for research and
development
Problems of greatest urgency ac
tt amIng work
the. conference
was told Tbe dIrector of the In
cording to the paper are
slitute Dr P S N Prasad said he
(I) Achlevmg adequate food sup
Intended to relingUlsh hiS post
phes for the world 5 gro\l(rng popu
lind take a job with the World
laflon.
Bank as soon as posslble-prob
(2) HeJptn~ Ihe economic develop
ably early next year
ment of develQpmg countries and
He WIll stay on untrl the pre
(3) Model"l!ttng population growlh
sent negollatlOns With the Unit
The conference IS due to end on
ed Nations Development Progl
April 27

.llve

eet and purpose of the new resolu
Cion wtls to Impose a total ban on
all Imports from R.hodesJ3 clOSing
gaps which preViously eXIsted and
subJtct to stated exceptIOns mamly on
humamtarlan and educatIonal grou

JaIl here

MEXICO CITY Apnl 24 (Reu
ter) - The North V,eetnamese
Ambassador to Cuba Ngo Mao

Informed what the ambassador
Wishes to see us about-but thiS

declared its mdependcnce from Bra

Curtis lold Gulledge thaI Ihe con
versa lIon about Dr Klfig s assass
mahon took place m the MISSOUri
state pemtentlary He saId he had
been transferred to that prtson after
bemg confmed In a Kansas City

KABUL April 24 (Bakhtar)The Senate Fmanclal and Bud
get AffairS Legal nnd Leglsla

unrlaterally

gel

MISSOUri JaIl m 1955

world OpInIOn

aiDSt RhodeSIa which

mllhon dollar (416000 sterling) kllty

Zen that he was m pnson With Ray

In 1955
CurtIs told Gulledge tha' the co

SEN. COMMITTEE
SESSION

BAN WITH SALISBURY

North Vietnamese Envoy To
Cuba Meets Mexican
Minister
•

ministry saId

paICE AF 4

KABUL, Wll:DNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1968 (SAUR 4, 1347 S H')

,

any regIOnal or commodIty groupI

Shave

gory
tcne A high inCidence of acne has
been found 3nIong overly aggress
I vc moo sa I d the report
It saId overly aggresSive
males
surveyed In pnsons and mental 10
stttutlOns were about 60 times as II
""kely to have been born With an
xyy chromosomes makeup as men
In the general populatIOn accordmg
10 recent SCientifiC studies
Spcf.:k who has the mental capa

CANBERRA, AprIl 23, (Reuter)
-Bo'h Ihe UnIted states and the
SovIet UlUon pledged support for

KABUL
J ayprakash

'<

•

.~I

KABUL April 24 (Bakhtar).- \ UNITED NATIONS April 24,
Prime Minister Ncor AImiad Ete(Reutcr}-BritalD proposed
yester
-macU has sent a telegram l"to *he
day
Ihat
the
UN
Security
CounCIl
chairman of the Human Rights
Impose comprehenSive
mandatory
Conference In Tehran. ,
NEW YORK, AprJI 24 (Reuter) - UnIted NatIons SecretaryThe Information Department e onomiC sanctions agamst Rhode
of the Foreign Ministry glvlng Sl. m a further bId to end the wh,le
, General U Thant saId last mght he hoped the UDited States and
the
news today I!3ld that ~me rebellion
North Vle!nam would begm prelimmary peaee talk~ thIS week
The BntIsh resolution, mlroduced
M;lnIster
Ete~1 ID hfg mes:Jg!>
Asked on hIS return from a human rIghts conference m
by Lord Caradon InlOlster of stale
has
expressed
the
asplratloll8
for
Tehran I~ he had any direct mdlCalions that the negotiatIons would
the reaUsaUon of the priJujlplj!S for foreign affaIrs, couDtered an
soon begin he replted
embodied In the Universal Hu- Afro Asian draft submitted a week
ago that called for the use of force
llIan ~Ights Declaration
No direct indlcabons But I etuag WIth congressional leaders
10 restore legahty 10 Rhodesia
hope both Sides Will be In touch
Mansfield said later the admmlsLord Caradon said he was con
thiS week
tratton was still endeavourill/l
vlOced
that there were effective me
KABUI..., Apnl 24 (Bakhtar)Repotts from Pans said ear
to arriVe at a SUItable place '
asures sh~to be taken, short of the
Second
O!puty
Pnme
Mmlster
her that the Secretary General
The State Department acted
usc of force which Brttam
has
arnved here
told a fnend there durmg a bnef
promptly to deny a myste.rlous Abdullah Yaftah
always decloned to use
late
yesterday
afternoon
from
stopover that prehmlnary Viet
flurry of rumours that the two
He .Iso appealed to all members
Sheberghan where he ded,cated
nam peace talks would start 10 SIdes had agreed on a locatIon
to rally behmd the Brlllsh proposals
the
gas
plpehne
project
PariS thiS week according
to The rumours whIch swept thr
lest a diVISion 1,11 the CounCil s ranks
On Tuesday Yaftalt accompa
the Paris based InternatIonal He
ough busmess CIrcles suggested
derroy thetr common alms and give
DIed
by
Intenor
Mmes
and
In
raid Tribune
emIssarIes would meet soon In
comfort and encouragement to the
dustnes MIDlsters mlDlster With
The paper said that a SimIlar V,enna Austria but It was not out portfoho and governor of IlIegaJ regIme an Sahsbury and Its
report was rehably reported to clear how the reoorts started
cupporters
Balkh ,mspected
the armklng
have been made earher Monday
The spokesman mdlcated that water prolect and
Selective mandatory sanchons ag
newly bUilt
by a member of the North Viet
hIgh level consld""ahon was be
stadIUm
of
Mazare
Shanf
nam miSSIOn here who had ad
109 given to oosslble new steps

U:S. USSR
Pledse Support To
'Ccmmcdity
Groupings

New Deihl They WIll stay here
for one day
A close associate of Mahatma
Gqndhl and J awaharlal Nehru
and "lOner of the Ramon Mag
saYsay world' award for pubhc
servIce
10
1965
the
65
year old
Sarvodya
Leader
Narayan
IS
held
m hIgh
esteem lD India and abroad He
IS the founder Secretary of the
Indian SOCialiSt Party and hea
ded the Labour Department of
the Indian NatIOnal Congress m
1931
He announced 10 October 1957
that he had fmally renounced po
lltlcs Smce then he has been
closely assocIated WIth the Bho
odan Leader Acharya Vmoba

MIchael Reese hospital and medical

guage Saigon dally news Yester

~. VI,ETH~M BEGIN
TALKS T,H'IS WEEK

WIfe WIll arn ve here tomorrow mor
mng (rom Moscow on their way to

New York Tlnles reporled Monday
Although full delalls have
not
been dIsclosed phySiCIans at
the

Alsu h 5 face IS deeply pItied w th

TA~N!T--HOPEFULU.S.,

start soon-pel haps

NEW YORK Aprtl 23
(AP}RIchard F Speck s appeal to be sp

j"...

•

to fotelgn "Investors
He saId conference would also
pay attenbon to the manner In
whIch prIvate foreIgn
clrcles
could assIst 1D the develOpment
of IndoneSia
He observed that the meetrng
was deSIgned to give the dono\
countries an Insight 10 the sltuat'on tt was not to be regarded
as the sole oPPortumty to reach
final deCISIOns for 1968

US S R

ABNORMALITY

KADS (BRITISH COUNCIL
AUDITORIUM)

providing It re

mamed Within the gUidehnes set
out by the IndoneSian govern
ment
ThiS hc said applied to the
IndoneSian busrness world and

was quuted bv the English Ian

The colonel
Tran Van Dac
crossed over only three days ago

al1able to move from country to
country advISmg
on plans fm
the census
Nme C'-Juntnes have so fat an
llounced donations for establIsh
rnenl of a statistical institute III

(AFPI

I

day as say IIlg she would be the

leady agleed to do the comput

fRc-utell
Sc-nlOr politiCians
f10m 14 \VI s' AfrH an tountnes
lTI(f't hele vtsteld IY to diSCUSS
thl p()sslhl~ fl I Tni.ltH I) I I I ne\\
\\ l ... t Afl l i l t r1l lllll
mmu
tv

tch MInister Bernard J Udmk
stressed that Private entel pnse
could play a useful role 10 crea
lIOg economIc growth and fBIS

Human GenetIcs Laboratory of the

They have no commitments to us
-certaInly nOne to Ihe Umted Kin
gdom Government
There IS still a long way to go
before the aid prOVides measures up
ttl the needs of the developmg na
lIOns But I look forward to the grea
Icr coordJnafJOn of effort that IS re
4ulred and perhaps 10 my new Job

which had al

"

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 1! and 9! pm Amen
~an film dubbed m FarsI
(TIIREE ON A COUCH)
\Vlth Jeny
LeWIS
a\ld Janet

Ihem

of the load might by

Du

SPECK VICTIM

Planning the besl use of available
reSQurces We have Some lwenty (20)
t}f them 10 AfrIca at the moment
Of (ourse our fIrst task IS
to
COnvinCe the developmg country co
n(erned lhat our m'erest IS solely
In Its future well being thai we are
nOt Simply pUllmg the brokers In
to rUn theIr economy along our Imcs
But our own experience In provi
ding th,s k!Od of help has been en
couragtng Our recrUIts workmg In
Africa are demonstrably the servants
only of the governments that usc

(('ollfmfU',1 from page 3)

S me

Ihl\
'10NROVIA I ,billa AprIl 23

In hiS openmg address the

Development Gap

lC mtl1lued from page 31

\l\ASiIlNGION April l3 (API

_I

bach said he could not understand
why Norlh VIetnam had failed to
IC(Cpt Amenca s sugges'lOn for a
me"llng pllcc
K<llzenba<.:h was asked on Bnhsh
telcvlslon why therc was delay 10
agreeing to a site for the talks pro
posed by HanOI carllC~r thIs month
We made a number of suggestiOns
which anybody would regard as re
lsonable
Kalzenbach saId
It IS dlff cult to sec why thcse
pla~cs arc not satisfactory

Computing Centre

11 S Set rf'tarv of the Treasury
fltnl\
Fmlel said Monday con
gil "'S \\ II be <Jsked early In May
til IPPI t \ l the lllternat10Aai ag
IC'lmlnl tf CIt: it new y.,oIld rna
nLV \\ hen and a:s t IS needed lo
kL~llJ \\ olld tl <ldc flm\ Ing smoo

AllIt!

Viet Talks

PI C'sident TIto

tallied by India

BF.IHUT

r be

Pal~stllle

My own Views on thiS hav.e been
modified Stnce I Jomed Ihe Over
seas Development InstItute I can
dearly set> now that SImply grantIng
ud for lO~tance In the from of slg
I1mg chcques IS not enough
Therc lllusl be a much closer re
lallonshlp be ween the donor and Ihe
re""plenl tounlry even though thiS
may Ie III 10 some polt1lcal dlfficul
ties Tn some cases
I believe that almost
the most
Significant help we can give 15 help
In cconoml( plaonlng
We hive trIed 10 do thiS at thc
Instilulc We have reorUlted young
tlnl\I:I'iII~ graduates TO
economICS
III \\Clfk In developmg countnes on

Ranch

..,t I I I

Yesterday the warmest area
was Kandahar WIth a high of 35
C (95 F) and the coldest .re.
was northern Salang With 9 C
(48 F)
Yesterday s temperatures were
as follow
Kabul
26 C
9 <:
79 F
48 F
Mazure Shanf
20 C
9 C
68 F
48 F
Herat
.!lC
8 C
72F
46 F
JalaJabad
Il C
18 C
914 F 64 5 F
South Salang
9 C
3 C
48 F
375 F
21 C g C
Ghazfil
70 F
46F
Baghlan
18 C
13 C
645 F 55 F

th, Peop!£ s Fn nt fOl thL
lallon of

ded

HI l10lulu and a stay at hiS Texas

1)

I 'huught he was somewhat sklo:
pt cal about
me belieVing
him
1 hcrefore hI; punctualed hiS scnHm
\,.cs Wllh a challengmg statemcnl
,hal you tannot be a Ie Hoed man
by tellmg ltes
However J found
lalcr thai thiS he used In hiS ordl
nary conversation and had nothmg
to tlu either \VI h mf.: or the lrull
htlslness
I also dls\,.(J\crcd that the local
newspaper \,. I[ r ed hiS adVIce un va
rlOliS frulls from lime [0 time as It
WaS shown tv me
~m the
~pol
rooking al hiS h Irdl" le~lble hand
wntmg I dl::iLu\ered
thaI he h td
laught himself how to "Hlle In hl\
!tIle flflle:, anu s III nct'd'\ someone
I( read hl'i p I.:lt.:
f III nd 10 'he
\,.( IllP( \111r.. .

\\ t~ C Hlsed
hv
delayed acll}m
b mbs placed by commandos of

I \\ n hit rtll s of 1J::110ran

P, eSldent Chung
(C(}ntmll~d

Il said In a commumquc ClrCU
lated to lhe PI ess lhat the blast

II> )ul ASI;:W oeople", In a Olive to

leW after an 11 day absence inC
1ud I ng tal ks \\ Ith Sou th Ko~ean

Old Man, Fruit

ROITERDAM, Apr" 23 (Reuler)
-A Ihrte'day meetmg of the In
ter-Governmental (donor) gr
oup On IndonesIa was opened
here yesterday w.ith a plea for
eohndence In the ecollomlc pohCies of the IndonesIan ..government
The plea was made by the Du
teb
Mmlster m charge of deveKABUL Aprtl 23 (Bakhtar)Udmk
fhe Soviet embassy ID Kabul lopment aid Bernard J
who
saId
he
w.as
convmced
t!Jai
Yesterd!>y afternoon held a receptIOn to mark the 98th bll th Indohesla was pursumg Its pohCles wIth 19reat courage and
anniversary of VladImIr LenIn
determmatlon
the foundel of the SovIet state
The meetIng will consIder Infhe Sovlel Charge d Affall);!s
doneSia
5 request -for $ 325 lIHlIII a soeech
noted the promlD
ent role which Lenin played in hon to close her foreIgn e'lchanlhc progress of the SovIet Umon ge gap 'n 1968
There will also be a revIew of
and menlioned the good nelghIndonesIa
s efforts and plans aIbourly IlalatlOns prevalhng be
med at CUrIng the aJlmg Indotweeen AfghaDlstan and hiS cou
nesIan economy and set the country
ntry off to st'!iIle economy grSenator Sultan Ahmad She, tal
who last year participated )II the owth
Indonesia has already obtamed
50th ann,versary of the SOVIet
Un,on In Moscow also spoke IIb- pledges for a total of $ 260 million to aId he,
economy this
oul the I elatIOns between the
year, It was announced last week
two nations
The meetmg IS bemg attended
- At the end of the reception soBelgl urn France
me fIlms on the I ecent progre/s by Austraha
West
Germany
Italy
or the Soviet Unaon were sere Japan Holland 1ndonesia
BrItain and th~
( ned
United States
Australta Canada
New Zea
land and SWitzerland have sent
observers
Also
represented are the
C olJttnll~d From Pag~ I )
World Bank
the InternatIonal
In London Untted Sfates under
Monetary Fund and the ASian
~cretary of slate NIcholas Katzen
Bank

FOR SHEER
:QELIGHT

sources

of the Institute to the

maxtmum and the 26 profeSSIOnal
staff members were noW \\ ork

IDg almost alound the clock

to

mamtaln courses and semmals

Japanese delegate Mas,mll~'"
Hanabusa

saId research conduc

ted by the Instltuto should be
well coordmated With those done
by the EC.AFE seci etarlBt to av
Old duplicalion The PI esent em
phasls olt praclical problems co
upled WIth short term courses
and field tours w"s resultrng m
a more I attonal and more efflel

ent use of the Institute
Formosa delegate Dr I Shuan
Sun told the conference that mo
tCol1ttlllled
r

011

pa!:t' 4)

KABUL April 24 (Bakhtal)
fhe PreSident of the SOYlet Cou
ncIl of Mmlstet s Committe {OJ
External
Economic
RelatIOns

Skachkov and hiS entourage

af

ter attendmg the opening ce
remony of gas ptpelme ploJert

and Rule

Khumn Kunduz elect

IIClty tlansmlssl0n pl0Ject letu
I ned hel e yesterday aftel noon

Skachkov IS vlsltmg AfghaniS
tan at the mVltatlon of the Af
gh In gover nment
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Food For Thought

The appearance of tumours 10 tho
human body has been recorded" cu
nng the whole course of the h.story
of mankind The study of the laws
of their developmellt shows tbat they

Mati , a plIable ammal a be",g

are dlVIClCd mto two groups bemgn
tumour s anq maligna nt tumour s
Bemgn tumour s are more freque-

who gelt ace tlsfome d to el cry tlnrrg

THE KABUL TIMES

ntly observed 1Jl man They develop
very slowly as ... rule and are ~su
ally covered WIth a spec.al membr
ane whlcb IS called a c"psille

Pl1bhs' ed eceru dOli exCl!'J)t FT'clcru and AfDhun pub-hr IloltdaYf lJ» dIe Kabul Times Pu/rlUhirt. A ..IICJ

'"' III

Matters Before UN Assembly

The Umted Nation s Gener al Assem bly re
sumed ItS sessIOn today to attend to three pnn
clpal matter s consId ering the draft treaty on
nuclea r Non Probfe ratlon studyi ng the Mid'
die East situati on and probm g the Southw est
AfrIca n Impass e
We are happy to see that the UnIted States
the Soviet Union and the Umled Kmgd om were
finally able to adoDt a Jomt draft on the non
spread of nllelea r weapo ns Now that the draft
IS ready takmg a deCISIOn should be consid
ered
most urgent The Gener al Assem bly has been
active sInce 1961 to stop the prolife ration of
deadly nuclea r weapo ns In fact It was 10 1961
th~t the Gener al Assem bly propos ed an agree..
ment among the nuelea r power s on stoppi ng
the prolife ratIOn of nuclea r weapo ns
Smce then tbe J7 nahon Genev a Dlsarm a
ment Comm Ittee has h<;en dehatm g to reach
an agreem ent on prepan ng the drart of the
Non Prollfe rahon Treaty Now that the drart
IS ready the memb er natIOn s of the Umted Na
hons ought to see that .t IS approv ed quiCkl y
and made avaIla ble for sIgnat ures to aU the
memb er states
The draft treaty .IS as much Impor tant as
the body and the alms for whIch It has been
prepar ed as the SPirit behmd It In ach'ev mg a
concer ted effort by the two super I,ower s to
bnng peace 10 the world Herem hes the slgm
fieance of the treaty herem hes the secret of
future 'East West brIdge build 109 efforts and
herem hes the destm y of mtern ahona l eooper a
tlOn and unders tandm g
If the Umted States and the SOHet Umoll
throug h direct contac ts and dISCUSSIOn arrive at
a realistI C conclUSIOn of as Impor tant ~n Issue
as the Non Prolife ration Treaty to which some
countr Ies stili obJect we do not behev e that
smaUe r proble ms of regIOn al mteres t could
not be solved by their mutua l unders tandm g
m accord ance WIth mterna tlonal law and JUS
tlee

I

The approv al by the Gener al Assem bly of
the Non prolife ration Treaty wHI result In gre
ater unders tandIn g among the drafte es thus
creatin g a better atmos ph"re for a realIst ic stu
dy of the two other ISsues before tbe genera l
assemb ly
The Middle East Impass e eanno t go On
foreve r The aggres sive forces of Israel ate
shU m the oeeupl ed Arab lands TIl" contin ua
tion of their oecupa tlon wtll bear no other Iru
Its-th e type of fruits whIch Israel hall sehem ed
and calcul ated-t han promo tion of tensio n
One can not expect Justifi ably the Arabs to co
mprom lse on the totalit y of their countr ies
For one thmg the term 'defea t can not be
applie d to Arab nation s
smce the loss of a
smaU portion of theIr ternto ry should not be
conSId ered as the standa rd to Judge the results
of the last June war An IDltlal bghten mg suc
eess by Israel In the last June war could easdy
be return ed by the metho ds she used
Wltho ul decl~rmg war Withou t respec tmg
mtema tlonal law she chose to stab at the back
of the Arabs
The Geher al Assem bly ought to reach a de
ClSlOn on tins tssue The Securi ty Counc d reso
lutlOn on condem n 109 Israel ror Its recent at
tack on Jordan on a Wide scale ean now be stu
died by the Gener al Assem bly carefu Uy In
hne WIth thIS resoluh Oll the Gener al Assem bly
can adopt a resolu tion conde mnmg Israel s ag
~resslve policy m genera l
The case of Southw est AfrIca IS aiso ser
10US The II memb er counCI l set up by the Ge
neral Assem bly to admm lster Southw est AI
nea has not been able despit e Its severa l at
tempts to get to Southw est Afnca The Gene
ral Assem bly has two altern ahves either de
clde to use force ag~mst South Africa n to let
the councd memb ers get to Southw est Africa ,
or dissolv e the CounC il Itself and walt for ae
hon untIl such a time that conditI Ons for adml
nlStrah on of the terrIto ry becom e favour able

----- -----,.---

II OM E PR ES S A T
Yesterd ay
carr ed an

s Isla"
«hiD
r al laud ng Kabul Un verslty S de
s on to prov de the un verslty co
eds With umform s
fhe un vers ty says the ed tOr al
has made attempt s n the pasl too
(0 mtrodu cc a un r :lrm for the un
versily girls
Th 5 time howt"vcr the dress pro
posed IS compre hensive Bes des the
adm n s ration has asked the women
leacher s to wear
un forms
rhe
n forms are made rrom locally pro
dUL:ed
mater als
The
ad
mn strat on IS already studYing a
number of desIgns prov ded by the
Women sins lule from
wh ch to
hoosc ne
The cd tonal express es the hope
Ihat the un vcrs ty th s t me IS com
pletely success ful
n Is
attempt
wh t.:h s good fr< m Ibe pll nt
of
ew 01 con0my equ t b I ty Df all
"Iuden S pSYL:holog call}
ea
al
Iffah
rr E'd several letters fr 1m Is
readers yes erday Ont" by Al M
hamma o Saf from Khalr
Khana
pass urges the Kab I Mun L: pal Cor
p rat on and !he M n stry f Publ c
Health that they exped te the r plan
br ng wa cr and electr c Iy to the
newly bu I res den al dlslr t.: north
f Kabul there are a number of
people wh
an n t t.:omplete the r
bu 1<.1 ng he a s
I wa er '\hor age
r r on ru t
purpose s
rhost:
wh ha c n e I nt
he r h
the leiter s} tht') h ve
ha I
pUlmg up \I, Ih 0 I lamps
Anolhe r let er gne<.l h)
~a4 r
enqu res rr m the Mu l pal (
para I on wheth r the
re den
Deh K<!pak Just ilh v Ka
wan n nOr1hc:rn p Irt
I K h I
sh l 1<.1 1 uv h <: k I h
t
wh ch were " PP< sed t he de 1 1
shed to 1 ake plul..'"t' f r new res den
tl dslrd I sl yl'lr
\ llihe new
d s r t.:I \( m n ater al se
ld tht"v
gCI theIr mon<.>y
n e pe pie were liS YCilr 1
that the dem It on was fo sla
In the r h rry I
get a nc" pia (
before Ihe w n e r {;a n t: man y res
dents of the rca pun.:hased homes
for WhICh they were t.:harged more
rhan they should ha ve been Yet the
letter wr ler says we are
10
a
state of as we don t
know what

\;

'I

A GL AN CE

';; happen ng 0 our old homes
Anothe r lhe Mun C p31 Corpor a
I1n and who ever else s responSible

ment proVides them w Ih flour
lower prices

on

are not do ng all they should 10 make

Secondlly each br~d Ihey
sell
he
ty s bakers abide by lhe laws should weigh a fixed amount
And
and reguJalons
Ihr dly the quality of the baked
F rSI of all bread should be ava
bread should meet certam
stand
lable n all of the bakerie s al all
ards Hardly any of the city s bak
t mes It s for Ih s s mple reason
ers are fulfilling these obhga1 lons
that the food procure ment depart says the wr ter of the letter

Jub lanl Mex can newspa pers Mo
nday head I ned the declS on for a
second vote on Sou h African partl
c pat on n the Olymp c games as a
lr Imph or JUSI ce and he Olymp c
"p r t
fhe de son aken n lausan ne
secn a a Just act on and a popular
w n for the MeXican OlympIC Org
anls og C mOl ttee wh ch had f ugh
m:eSstn I} 0 have Sou h
Afr a
I rlfr d from the game

,
Ex

r

.nt.'" S

cdllona l

Ihe besl

But Kosygln h mself SOon put an

end to hoPes for a Second

Tash

kenl were Ihe ceasef re agreem ent
was reached In 1966 puttmg an end
the host hhes be ween the two
I.: unlr es over the Kashm r ssue
1 here s no new SOVIet altempt
o med a c the newspa per sa d The
fronts between Jndla and Pakistan
are r g d In Ihe nomans -Iand m bet
Yeen even £0 s nl:ere agents there
s no Ja r lis 10 b won
bUI only
r ble
J hal Ihe governm ents In Deihl
and
Islamab ad have 10 work oul
Ihe r problem s Ihemsel ves could be
the message that the Sovret head of
governm en delivere d 10 Ihe hosl11e
br Ihers on Ihe sobcon t nent
Neyertheless
Ihe excurs on
to
Delh may have served appease ment
the appcuse menl of the
Indian
fnends who watched WI h SUSpiCion
he mprove ment In
Pakistan i So
Vet rela! ons and who obVIOusly had
to be assured once agam that thiS
would nOt change SOViet India fnen

dsh p

oms and the spreading of maliBnant
tumours
It I,; not a chance occurrence that

to Austrah a ior Ulstanct!
1

skm ca

neer JS rt!cordod most onen. IQ
Englan d-Iuog cancer m Indlacancer of the mucous membranes of
Mahgn ant tumour s are
dlVJded-' the oni! caVIty and .n Mongo llBaccordn g to their structur e Into can
cancer of the _pbag us
cers and sarcom as
There must be some reasons of
.....Cance r tumour s also Include rnah
courso lhal ""plam jhe fact that lU
gnant tumours of the InfegU11\ent the SovIet Umon sklO cartcer occ
tissues and of the mucous membr an
urs most frequently among the ru
es while sarcom as Include tumour s ral populaltOn 'If the repUblics
of
of the JOlnmg tissues such as bon
Central 'ASIB while cancer of tbe

F, odOr DO$toyevskv

""""~.,"",;,",,,,,~,,,~I:~~~"~;·"'''''~'''''''''''''''I''

certain zone their habits and cost

es and muscles
These tumour s have no- capsule
they spread and germmate 10 the ne

esqphog us and IUDg cancer are more

(roquenjly observed m some dlstn
cts of Kazakhs.an Yakullya
and
Karcliya
As It has been found It.~ not

19hbou nng tlSSUCSt In the
lumens
formed by Iymphallc and blOod v'"
ssel, or when treatment IS not sla
only that m some regIons tumour s
rJed 10 time are carned by tbC blo 'lind pmumo ral
d.seases arc a fre0<1 and lymph 10 the n01ghbourmg quent pbenomenon
whtle
tissues and m Ihe first InStance to glons they are seldom 10 olher re
observed It
the lymph nodes closest to the tum
IS Ihe pecuhartUcs of the spreathng
our
of some form. of "a"ocr \bat have
l'rovell 10 be Ihe malO thmg
All th.s proves tbat U. trealment
When skm cancer cancer of .he
of mahgn ant tumours should be sta
esophag us or lung cancer occur In
rled as soon as poSSIble
one region more

Several years ago there appeare d
a new trend to tbe study of cancer
aomely the investigatiOn of the local and regtonal peculIa ntles of the
spreadm g of malign ant tumour s Sc
lent flc work In thiS dIrectio n IS bomg conduc ted at the oncolog Jcal JO
5t lutes of Moscow Leningr ad VII
11 us
Rosto\! Alma Ala
Yerevan
as well as at the oncolog ical cenl

res of Yakutsk Pctrozavodsk

Ch~

ly8bms k Grozm Mmsk and many
oth"-r c tles of the USSR
The geograp hy of cancer Can thiS
lrend be regarde d as a new branch
f SI.: cncC' M osl certainl y
Before speakIn g of mcd cal geo
graphy SI,; ent sts had 10 romd only
paras I c dlscases whose
rnfecho us
nature aroused no doubts At present

has been also establis hed that a
n mbc:r of non nfectlou s diseases
Dcludmg mal gnanl tumour s have a
peculia r tendenc y to sperad among

the popula t on of d fferent countn
Cs or os de one and the same caun
try and even reg on
Hav ng taken an Interest m the sp
readmg of cancer disease In dfffcrc
nt geographiC zones of lhe world
sL:lenl sts started mochta tmg on the
problem whether there ex sted any

often than m ano
ther It means that the conditio ns
there favour the appeara nce of thiS
particu lar dIsease and therefore re
RUlre careful study

The Instllute of Expenm ental and
Clin.cal Oncology of \be USSR Ac
ademy of Med.cal ScIences together
WIth the Institute of Oncology of the
M.mstry of Health Protectron of the
USSR named afler K N Petrov and
the Central InstItute of Sanitary Ed
ucat.on of Ihe USSR MInistry of

Healtb Prolectl on have
conduct ed
several expedit Ions to some districts
of lhe Far Nortb to the republIcs
of Central ASia and tbe BaltIc and
to some regions of West Siberia

Tbe members of the expedlt.ons
acquamled themselves on detail wltb
lhe customs and habits of d.fferent
populallOn groups and gathered some
mlerest mg matena l on cancer rno

rbld.ty A rektllOnshlp has been es
tabhshod between tbe frequency of

the appeara nce of mahgn ant tumou
rs and certain stimuli The study of
sucb relation ships may open
new
pOSSibilities for ta.k..ine acllve pro
phylactJc measur es for the preven
tlOn of some forms of cancer
Thus for tnstanc e 11 has been ob

u.s. Doubts HanoilSeeksContact Site
US off cla!s are questlO nmg15 sItes propos ed by the Umted
Laos The add Itlonal ten announ
how much effort the North V.et
States were m ASIa mcludm g ced Thursd
ay were Ceylon Ja
namese govern ment
IS puthng
almost every AsIan nation that pan Afghan
istan Paklst'lJ1 Ne
mto reachIn g agreem ent on a does not have troops m
pal MalaYSia
Italy
BelgIUm
s.te fo)' prehm mary talks for nam confhc t offiCials the V,et
pomte d Fmlan d or Austr a
peace In Southe ast AsIa at a
out Meanw hIle HanOI has not
WhIle agleem g that not eve
lime when the Umted States IS added to Its hst of Cambo
d.a ry Sl te named could be accept
eager to gegm such negot.a tlOns
and Poland
able by the HanOI govern ment
The Hano respon se of AprIl 3 -U S offic.als asked
why so offic.als pomted out that the UnI
to Pres.d ent J'c,hnson s March 31 much emphaSIS was being
plac
ted States had offered a range
bombm g cutratl ment and call fOl
ed on the Umted States
peace talks IS vewed by offic.als declara tIOn that .1 would earher of capItal s wh Ie HanOI had stuck
go anY to Its orIgma l two sugges tIons
as hm.led While the Umted Sta
It
place anyt.m e for talks Pres.
IS d.fficult to hnd a long hst of
tes has propos ed 15 sItes HanOI
dent Johnso n 10 h.s March 31 ad
countr tes w th wh ch North VIe
seems frozen on Phnom Penh tn
dress sugges ted Genev a or any
tnam has diplom atic contac t the
Cambo d'a and Warsaw Poland
othel su.tabl e place offiCIals re
offiCials said
but they pomted
the offiCIals sa.d
called and pOint out that Hano.
In quest onmg how
ser ous on April 3 also said any other '\put that the f1l st five sItes sug
gested met thiS reqUir ement
North V.etna mese offiCIals are 10 place to be mutual ly agreed
upThe United States 'S concer n
fmdlng a site for talks US offl
on Such statem ents sugges t a
ed
abou t the loss of time 10 a~
c als pomted
to the follOWing
flex.b hty that has not been tak
reelng to a site for talks
respon ses by HanOI
tho
en advant age of by HanOI
offiCIals
asserte d
-There
InfIltra tIOn
has been a major .nle
The offiCIals sa.d that selectIOn
from North V'etna m mlo South
rest 10 the mood and atmosp here
of a site IS not an unusua
betwee n \\ hat has been saId

10

Washm gton and HanOI a bus.
ness! ke statem ent from the lInt
led States and 5trong polem.lcs
from North Vietna m The selec
hon of slle s Ibe lype of .hmg
that can best be pursue d In Prl
vate d.plom at.c channe ls the of
ficlals sa d wh.le HanOI has de
c.ded to use pubhc polemIC
-The Unrted States favour s a
s Ie In ASIa for talks becaus e
that s whele there IS the glea
test nteres t and where the sta
kes al e the hlghes t-nme of the

lern

pOlntm g out that

l prob
t IS one

that anses even among frIendl y
nat.on s But North V,etna m the
offic.als empha s.sed does not ap
pear to be workin g very hard on
the matter Dlrl!Ct but qu.et dIp
lomatl e channe ls .are open offic
.als said but there has been no
reply from Hano. to either the
first f ve SIteS sugges ted by the
Un.ted States or the addItio nal
ten
The hrst f ve were Genev a
New DelhI
Rangoo n Burma
Jakart a Indone s.a or Vietna m

Vietna m not only continu es but
IS growm g at an ncreas mg rate

m the face of the US un.late ral
act of deescal atlOn
PreSId ent Johnso n
In h,s
March 31 addres s announ ced cur
tallme nt of US bombm g of
North VIetna m wh,ch would ex
c1ude 78 oer cent of .ts terrtto
ry and 90 oer cent of ,ts popula
hon fro'll attack offiCIals reeal
led Meanw hile there IS not one
square mIle of South VIetna m
that 'S not ooen to attack from
the north, they said
(U S SOURC ES)

A Wallace Mantle Fo r Enoch Powell
t

A f'ery speech about .mm'gl
atlOn madne ss by conser vative
defenc e spokes man Enoch Powell
~toktd biller
argument
Sunday
on Br tam s rac,a! policie s
PO\\ ell chose a sens.h ve Issue
m Bnt.m -the conhnu mg arrt
val of ASIan Afncan and Ca'nb

would have 350000 0 Immig rants
he said
fhe M un ch 51 ~ddt! ,Ise hI' Zt'Jt
It was -hke watchm g a natton
Ii comme nled on the
propose d
bustiy engage d m heapm g up .ts
nuclear prollfer allOn
ban treaty
own funera l pyre
wh ch as I pomted out would come
Powell M P for Wolve r Ham
nto effecl when forty countrl es had
proD, England
demanded Bentr
ra fed I bes des Americ a 8r lam
ous cash grants to emoou rage 1m
bean mIgran ts whose
and the SOVet UDlon
num~e rs
mlgran ts who want to leav~ to
now total roughl y one mllhon
return to theU' own countr Ies He
Poht.c al comril entator s salc;! h.ls said the plesen t ImmIg rant
But of the forty counlne s
that
flow
speech n Birmin gham deman d
n USI be won over
shnuld be cut to negltg. ble pro
the
question
Ing drastIC ~urhs on colo~ed 1m
arises as to wh ch ones Will sitU faJi
portum s
mlgr-at lon was ad\'! o( the most
to ra Ify after the United Natton s
He SPOke of the future With
VIOlent made m tecent )leats On forebo dmg
debate on the treaty
Like the Roman I
lh.ls tOOIC
seem to see the nver TIber foa
" 1111"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' "'"'''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''' ·""""''''':;'''''''.~''''''':~''''''III'''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''111''''''''''''11
It left the OPPOSItion conser va
nung WIth much blool;l,
1
D.,play Column Inch A/ 00
tlve party further spht on the
Powel~ s
attack on the new
S KHALIL Editor tn Chuf
(mmlm um seven lmes per insertto ll)
Labour govern ment ~ race rela
race relllllo ns bill which would
tIons bIll due for debate 'n the establi sh sneclal courts
CIO.J$/'.ed per line bold type AJ 20
to hear
Telepbone
24047
House of Comm ons Tuesda y And allegat Ions of dlscrlmll18tl0l
l.. "...
It shatter ed an uneasy truce that aIDst coloure d
Enbscrtplton rates
PeOple sr"cke d
SHAPIB RAHEL Eduor
has kept explOSive subjec ts hke the govern ment
Iace out of the Darty pollt,c! ll
Yearly
DaVid Eonals mmlster at the
Af 1000
fDr otber number s first dial SWitch
debate
u~lf Yearly
home office In charge of race- re
Af 600
Powell whose uncom prnm.s mg lations saId the speech
Quarterly
Af 300
board number 23043 24028 24026
tonI' and conten t dIsmay ed some tremei y damag ing and was ex
Irrespo n
backbe nchers m hIS own party
s.ble
FOR EIG N
sa'd Blltam must be mad hte
He sa.d Powell s f,gures on the
Editori al Ex 24 5g
rally
mad to allow the annual growth of the colOllred popula
S 40
llxteaJon S9
mflow of 50 000 WIves and chll
lion are sheer fantasy and can
o<
s ...,
Jl
Clroulal.on and Ad••rt/Bing
dren of
ImmIg rants already have been given onl to stlmul
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,;,,,,,,~,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,~,,'''Ii,~,;~
"",~,i'''''i"~;~,''",,,.i';';~';J1~'';'iO,",~'',;,",,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,io,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,j,,,,, here
In 20 years lime Brttam ate .11 feehng and co our preju
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lt

dice ..

A London con'er vahve M P
NIchol as Scott said I am sadde
ned to see the eagern ess WI th
wh.ch Enoch Powe ll.s assum
ong the mantle of govern Qr Wal
laoe of Alabam a
Dr Dav.d PItt champ an of
the campa ign agams t ra'cial dIS
cnmma tJOn sa.d the speech was
"respo nsible and a traged y
C S Panchl leader of the SIkh
commu nIty tn Brllall} saId po-,
well s use of wordS 'llIie funera l
pyre would make relatio ns war
se
spokes man fpr anothe r mlgr
ant orgams atlOn John Salako 'v
secreta ry of the MIddle East Af
rIean League sl\.ld he was con
slderlO g orosecu tlljg Powel l and
had telegra phed Bmmn gham po
hce that tht:. s!leech :iIIas InCt
tement to raelal hatred
The mass clI"ula tion Sunday
Mirror ID IU\ edllol'l al Sunday Ca
lled thl> speech rabble- rouslnl l
The rndepe ndent Sunday Times
saId Poweli wa~ crudel y infTam
matory By predIc tIng a raCIal
war Irr this countr y he does hIS
b.t towards bnngln s II about
(REUTER)

•

.By A Start Write r
Warsaw, IlI1bhsbed III Pak hla
• sou he~n AfghanIStan m Its-e,hto"aI
,m Tuesda y commended tbo dec.
on of Kabul Unlvers.ty to pre~
nbe a un.form for girls atlen~lng
• unlvers lly,
,-;[he newspaper satd tliat there has
been certa.1I moves recently on the
adopllon of a Uniform for
UnI
verolly gtrls But 80 far nothong con
crete had been dono 10 Ihls connce
lion As far as our promary and hIgh
schools throughout lbe country are

By A Staff Write r
D.plom acy begms at home and
It began rIght m our family I
happen ed to be the falher of two
small g.rls one year apart dlffe
rent In charac tel and CI avong for
affectI on
Nma IS SIX and a half years
old slim clean fond of healthy
recreat ions hard workm g and
consc. entlous Only she ilas two

il

Tnrln

stench bomb' fumes kept &We
eplng throug h a cuban refuge e
FUrIOUS With her three year
rallY
old daught er for throwm g a pie
Elgbt hundre d people .had ga
ce 9f hread 6l1'"the floor a young theted for a Cuban festiva l mght
honnur ing pr"'C.....tro
concern ed untform already eXists and Turm moille r beat the child to
Cuball
death With a broom handle
actors and entert amers
our hope lD that connectoon IS that hi
What
Saturd ay she confes sed the kll
poliee said may have been cap
gh school girls may tise matena l pro
hng
to
oohce
and led them to sules of powde r that actIvat e
<Juned onSlde lhe country for theor
her aparl1:\1ent where they found when Yo" ,Iep on them
umform
soon
Now that the Kabul UDlvers.ty the child laId on n make shift cleared the hall
.EaCh time the crowd filed
lias offiC1lllly corpmltled Itself to b.er of 2 chairs tnsJde the bath
room dead froJII a fractur ed skull In fumes rose agam Senato rback
prcscrlbmg a standard uniform for and
JatwO' broken anus
VltS repubh can New York left
girt student s the newspa per contm
The 29 year old mothe r who for goOd on the third mass-e xlt
ucs the OffIC181 Circles of tbe umver
had dresse d the dead child m a but some .of the audien ce retwn
Slty and the students themselves neat blue dress
saId the kllhng ed four tImes to see the fiesta
should see that the new umfonn IS
haypen elt on Friday
progra mme finally procee d No
truely pOpularosed If tbe
presen'
QuestI oned she a<;lded that she one was InJured
trend continu es m uOlverslty and
was unmar ried and had a Job as Hong ~ong
no un.form 's adopted 11 WlII be a nurse In a child care chnlc
A three year-o ld Chines e girl
the VICIOUS Circle created
1rom
was fatally mjured here Sunda y
new modes and fashIOns ThIs will Kladan J Yugos lavia
when the strIng of a kite being
mdeed be perilous to the econom y
The Sex waters -now offiCial
flown by frIends cut her throat
of most families sendmg their dau
!y chrtste ned 'Aqua VIta CasnnThe chIldre n were plaYing to
ghters 10 the uOIverslty and detnme va -from a spnng near thIS Bo
gether on a htllSJde when the
en al to the moJ'allty of our female
sntan town are becom mg
btg
kIte string ran across little Y.p
generat Ion
bUSine ss
Ym LlDg s throat severin g an
At the same the paper says It IS
The waters accord mg to local
artery and causmg heavy blee
mliablt ants Increase male potency
lime that our people are persuad ed
dIng a govern ment
spokes man
Kladan J authon tles f,ghtlOg off said
10 make use of home made produclS
Mali.mg use of domesllc products attemp ts by foreIgn mvesto rs to
Her mollIe r rushed the ohlld
can be started by organ.sed groups secure explolt atlOn nghts are to hasp. tal but she was cert f.ed
plannm g to Ibottle It for sale
and a univers ity where we have our
dead on arnval
enlightened and educated segmen' Until the local botthn g plant s PaJess andrla, Italy
ready the water .s bemg sent lo
of populat ion s an Ideal place for
A two seater plane sterwm g
tanks to SarajeV o for bottl ng
flower s at a bIg church weddm g
" Illelled pubhshed n 6aghlan n
Meanw h.le
an un.den t.fled crashe d mto a cemete ry Sunday
West Gel man l)rewer y Qwnel
ts editor al last Sunday said that 11
k limg the pIlot and co pIlot
from MUOlC h was reporte d ne
Dr Zinudd in Choop an (left) of the Wazir Akbar Khan Bnspta
IS good 10 see that two neighbo ur ng
Eye wItnes ses saId the plane
l
lost heIght at ,ts third pass over~ Kabul and Dr Rajek Turk or Yugosl avia watch a studen t use a
cll.lCS of pule Khumn -Baghl an and gOliatm g to buy from 3 to 5 mIl
lion
htres
of
the
water to use as
the church yard
Kunduz can now make use of the
ramme d the :; medIan nerve sPllng at the Derby School of Occup ational Therap y
an addItiv e to his beer
roof of a nearby cemete ry mau ;:
GhoT! power plant which IS near
in Englan d Midlan ds wbere they are attendi ng a special rnterna
Althou gh medtca l analys es ha
soleum and crashed
on flames
pule K.bumrz
Uonal
course In medIca l rehabll bon organi sed by Brltain s on
among the tombs
The two Cities are usmg the power ve shown the waters contaIn str
behalf of WHO
ontlUm
among
other
mmera ls
The PIlot was .dentlf led as co
from <Jhon plant after a Ime was
doctors have so far refused to mmand er Enzo Guere.
extende d for more than one thousan d
50
a
K ng GeOI ge s letler announ c .e eas Iy throug h the wate
confirm they have any effect on bemed alled World War II
kilomet res to the two cItIes
rtg
109
the abdlca t.on of Edwar d Aspoke smao
[or FISA sa,d
male
potenc y
hter pIlot
The newspa per says that provld
VIII and hiS own acceSS ion was the major d.mcul ty lay n dec
Cbarle
ston
West
New
Vlrgln
Delhi
ja
ng electriCity to urban and rural
addres sed to My good brothe r
dmg what cont tuted un fa r
Adlvol c<;.e was buned yesterd ay
India s postme n WIll soon start the King of Swede
areas bas become a maIn target of
n
of
means
the
of boostm g a boat s pel
go
With a teleVISIOn set some books
dehve nng
surprIs e
packag es ths
the governm ent
Until a few years
forman ce
and a telepho ne on wh.ch she ex
With
mornm
g
mall-p
ackets
of
ago only a 11m ted number or c ties pia ned
It .s dated Bukmg ham Pal
We have alwaYS allowe d com
she w II be dug up on contrac eptiv;o s to boost the fa
In the country were able to make
ace
Januar
y
plete
15
1937
freedo m
of constructIOn
mdepe ndence
day July 4-74 roIly planm ng progra mme In I U
use of hydro-e:lectrlcal or delsel ge
The letter whIch was Signed and compe titors have bcen free
days away
ral
areas
by the Kmg was sold to the go
nerated power Nowad ays the num
to use differe nt lacque rs on their
Mrs Patncl a harvel and
38
Under a Jomt scheme by the tham book mart of
ber of these Cit es have Peen expan
New Yo.k at craft the sDokes man said
year-ol d mothe r of three IS m a family plannm g depart ment
and the Charle s Ham.lt on gallen es
ded The conlrol of electnc lty Was SIX foot (two metre)
At a two dav meetm g wh ch
coffin play
the post office postme n Will be
The docum ent Signed by Hen
na 10nallsed about two years ago 109 the latest lOtern atlonal
ended here Sunday mght FISA
game hoense d to sen the contrac eptl
ry VIII was an order g ven
and now the Afghan electriC mstl
n dec ded '1ot to perm t those che
-trYm g to break the world s ves at only {lYe Pjllse (about
one
Southa
mptoo Court July 1 1535
m.ca} plepal at ons whIch would
tute IS dOing all In ItS ·resour ces to
record for bemg buned ahve
halfpe nny sterhn g) for three
d.recto ng Lord Moun tford- kee
contam nate the water surroun
popular lse elednc ty through out the
She alms to outlast Insh Bar
The postma n WIll pocket tho per of our great
country
man MIke Meane y bUrIed m
money as a servIce charge The superv lse vanou wardro be -to d ng the boat
s repairs to the
The East Germa n delega te to
Beddar published
10
Mazare London 60 days and wester n sm
govern ment wIn supply the con
bUlldm
g
FISA
Shanf the centre of norther n pro- ger BIll SmIth now gomg for 61
has been gIven the Job of
tracept lves free
Detroit . MIchig an
studYIn
g the problem and WIll
vmce of Balkh In Its edltona l on
at AuxtlO Texas
The authOr Ities beheve the ru
The owners of 100080 (100030)
report back to us at OUT next
Sunday referrm g to the of[lclal op
Meane y 'S expect ed to come up ral popula tIOn nonual ly shy
of curren t model
meetin g n July the spokes man
enmg of the natural gas plpe--hne today
bUYing contra ceptive s from the and Plymo uth Chrysl er Dodge
cars
were
said
bemg
from Sheberghan to Sov et border
local grocer Will be happ.e r ab
nolthe d that theIr high perform
Althou gh they were concel ned
has said that thiS news once agam
Mrs
Harvel and s
promo
out bUYing on the doorste p from ance
four
barrell
w.th
the prmc oles of sportsm an
carbur
etors
IlIuSlrates that Afghanistan
ler
Mr
Charle
s Nary saId he postme n
under
maY not perlon n oroper ly after sh p he sa,d .t was also a ques
the gUidance of H,s MaJCS\y IS tak
mterre d her becaus e nobody
prolon ged 'Se
tlon of draw ng a hm.t so that
cred,ts myoid reoord of burym g LoJIdon
mg detennl Oed steps towards
the
countr es
Honr Konr
pal t c patlng 10 It e
(forme r CirCUS down) Fran Allen
progres s and prosper ty of I S peo
Thives hi Jacked a lorry carry
OlympI
CS
do
not waste money
for
73
days
The
back
latest
m
1963
coffee house
pic
n on perfect
mg SIlver hars worth
mg better and more
downto wn Hong Kong has a no
I Just sent a telegra m 10 the hng m east London 71 000 ster
True says Ihe paper we have only
effectIv e solutIOns only to f nd
vel celhng made entirel y of em
It brary of congre ss t regtste r
1 mtted matena l resourc es and p~og
Four men one carrYin g a shot
ihey are banned by us
pty bottles
this one Mr Nary saId and If gun druve a car across
ress m our country can be achieve d
the fr
Severa l natIOns had been re
Some
65000
empty
only aD a hmlted scale because of theY don t I Ii patent It
soft
dronk
ont of the lorry dragge d nut the
search
ing mto the pass bie use
hottles
Baltim ore
are being autogr aphed by
thiS shortco mIng Yet despIte thiS
dnver and bundle d hIm mto a
the first custom ers 'n the coffee of compo unds to reduce the fn
Pohce found
the sadIstI cally wa tmg van
10 the 12 years the face of Afghan
ctlOnal resista nce
on a boats
mut.la ted bod.es of four young
stan bas changed through a concer
The driver was round tied up shop and then fIxed to sp.kes 10 hull the
spokes
man
sid
boys
Thursd
the
ce'lmg
ay
m
a
thIcklY
woo
ted effort of the governm ent
m the van three hours later He
and
Other attractI Ons are stand up Soulb Vietna m
ded Baltun ore Park They took
the populat ion
was unhurt
Pahce were stIll tables
lOt£>
gas hghts from London
custod
y
an
18
year
old
Janl
Afghan istan Will use large quan
looking for the lorry- and the 71
and rough bncks dug up from
tor for questio ning In the case
Arman hrst class Pat. ck Ngu
Silver bars
I ties of natural gas
for domest ic
the founda t.ons of a very old ent told reoorte rs here that h.s
D'scov ery of the bod.es capped
The lorry was owned by Ang
purpoges and n addlho n In ac
an mtensJ ve hunt of severa l days
der slon to volunt eer fm duty 10
10 Overse as Transp ort Compa ny wall 10 the new tern tones
cordanc e WIth a contrac t signed With
Bonr
for
a
Kong
man
suspec
V etnam had pleased h.s father
ted
of
accostm
LimIte
g
d
a
London shlppm g ag
tbe
Sovle
Union- will
seU ch.ldre n 10 the
n law PreSid ent John!'>on
area
of
the
ent
park
some
of
Jts
gas
to
A studen t mIstak enly mlxmg
and
makin
A rroan Nguen t marrie d t the
g
sexual
advanc
Prague
es
to
USSR and earn from th,s some 350
them
Pres dent s daught er Luc
took
The fIfth mterna tlOnal moder n two danger ous cheDllcals IS belt
million doUars through 1985
eved 10 have caused an explos
Pohce had hsted fIVe boys magIc festIva l has opened
n few mmute s olI ft om fusmg
The [act thaI a h.gh Sov.et off,
10
Ion 10 a school labora tory here
from the area as miSSIn g from Karlov y vary WIth over
bombs to dISCUSS fam Iy matter s
450 mag
clal attende d the opemg cenemo ny
Saturd ay mJunn g 13 ch.ldre n
theIr
homes
I th nk my father 10 law was
this
weekflveye
ar
lelans
from
Bulgar
Ia
of the pIpe-ho e proJecl which bas
rk
The mJured from a class o[ glad to know I \\anted to come
old twms two 10 year olds and Hollan d Hunga ry the Denma
CDR the
been com pie cd through SOlvel lUd an
about 35 were rushed to hos
eight year old
here 1 m sUle I h~ve h.s appto
I RG Poland Austn a the Sov
speaks of the am cable hes eXlshng
pltal
after the blast rocked the
The vIctIms and the suspec t .et UDlon
val
sa dIlle 24 year nld all
Swede n the Ul\lted
between our two ne ghbour lng na
new method college m the Cause
are all negro
man I le~el v st vho volunt eered
but the bodIes States and Czecho slovak Ia part!
tons
waY bay dlstnc t of Hong Kong fOl set vee n Vletn m-and has
found were not mmedl ately Id
clpatm g
.sland
durlllg a Saturd ay morn
ent fied
been hele [01 the last few days
There WIll be a speCial semma r
The SOViet Union has also agreed
ng
scIence
New York
class
Asked about h.s wl[e he sa d
on
mIcro
magIc
and other plOb
to help Afghan istan mpleme nt some
Four studen ts were later \l an
Hundre ds of Cuban refug" es- lems for festiva l entran ts
LUC'I s haVing to act as both
of Its pro,ets wllhm the framew ork
sfened to an eye chnoc
and Senato r Jacob l( Jav,ts mothe. and
f tther to uur 10
When In the Stl eet maglCI
of the Ftve Year Econom y Develop
A pohce spokes man said .t was month old son dur ng my absen
coughe d and sneeze d theIr waY ans have to demon strate
theIr
ment Plan
though t one of the class acc d
oul of New York's town hall tl
ce It s a tough Job
art on fIrst deman d from any va
(Co,,'liU lCtl 011 pa8~ 4)
ently mIxed hydroc hlonc
me after t.me... Sunday Dlgh! as catlOn er Or local reSiden
While four
and
atr force m lJOIS
t
hovere d n the backgr ound Ngu
An mterna tronal magic toyS sulphUrIC ac.d dunng a chlor ne
makmg experi ment
ent receive d recorte rs and tell
bazaar lias also opened here
Zurich
vislon camera men
In betv.ec n
CaIro
Tn" Interna tIOnal Rowm g Fe
settmg fuses
In 750 Ibs
Thl> Wife of kldnao ped Mor
deratio n (FISA) saId they were kIlo) bombs at th.s SPI awhng (340
occan left WIng leader
a I
Mehdl takmg steos to
ban the use of base about 270 (134 kms) 01 Ie
Ben Barka Saturd aY sent teleg
certam chemIc al prepar ations at
north of Saigon
Tams to InteqlO l and to SaudI Ar
thiS year s
MeXICO OlympICS
ablan Eqptla ll and French JUS
(ConltrJlled (
tlce ministe rs calling for tbe wh.ch could make boats ghde mo
necess ary measu res

agalOs t Mo-

roccan Inteno r Mmlst er Genera l
Moham mad OufkIr
Mrs Ben Barka who now h
V.es .In ~Iro WIth her three chll
dran potnted out that Gen Ouf
klr found gUIlty m hiS absenc e
of partlCl patmg it} the 1965 Pa
rlS kldnap pmg was about to lea
ve Moroc co for the fIrst time
SInce ~ to VJSlt Saudi ArabIa
She clalr;ned the MinIst ers jo
urney being made despl te the
fact that an interna tIOnal war
rant has been issued for hIS al'!io. '
rest was a denIal of unIVer sal
jushce and morals
New York
A letter from Kmg George VI
was sold by auction here last
nrght for 525 dollars (about 219
sterhn g) and a docum ent Signed
by King Henry VIII w,ent for
375 dollal s (about 156 sterlin g)
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By A Chakli n (MO)
direct relalloitsh.p between Ihe hfe
condlilons of the populatIOn IQ a

APRI L 2.4 1968

shortco mIngs

her plercm g vOICe

shoutm g and her obstma cy
She.la 'S one year
Juntor
shabby destruc tive SIlly chubby
and a Itar But she has one str
ong pomt sne IS more clever and

soc.abl e

And she grows faster she has
already outwe. ghed and outgro
wn her elder sIster
Our nIt al nlan to send them
to the konder garten
last year

met w lh fallure
becaus e
we
could not m3ke
enough arran

gem"n ts fo. their transpo rtatIOn
And tney had a long way to go
and k dd es can t take t when I
gels hot
Onc yoar elapse d) 11 \\e were
able to make un

OUI

mmds ab

out enroll ng the t va girls n a
schoul and leave the be ge hen
the black and wh te Iabb IS and

the ducks n oeace Let us not
forget the two nev. acqu s tons
a bro\\ nand ,h t baby rabbi
who has a1 ady
lug a tunnel
hal r vay and the brO\\ nand wh

te sheep
.h hel \ h tc lamb
In orde t
ae epte!

jJ

'cheel a ch Id should have c m
pleted
5 seven yea s age v
r [ able
b m ss ng hor Iccth

And v. e had to ,on Y t1bout the

ellor g I as
of

r.c \

hCI

SI e la 1.c1 mo t

1c<: lh ~I C'Cld"

So \ c deC' ded to I C5 It lc
k nd of d cat ng We lold
Ie
, th regard to the younge . girl s

age

Tn s they \\ el e

g stered

n

both re

the some class

1

the morn ng they are dr ven to
the school and n the afterno on

b ought back home by thell bro
tilt t \ ho 5 al~o a membe l of the

same nsylum

He is n the loul th gl adc and
\ hy On earth should he accom
pany t\\O I ttle g IIs to school
and walk so slowly w th them
One day the young er gIrl sud
denly got home s.ck and started
cry ng Het
teache r \ ho must
have seen qu te a few Silly g rls

grac ously calmed her dO\," and
hushed her sobs by g v ng hcr a

Piece of cheWin g gum

The chewm g gum kept her bIg
mouth shut t Ii she absent m nd
edly swallo \\ ed ,t That \\ as the
end of the cease fire and the be
g nnmg of a great onslau ght tha t
ra.sed heli
She told her teache l she wan
ted to go home .mmed lately She
couldn t cal e less about educa

t on and vas fed up w.th tho
confino s or tho c,ge I ke class

rooms
Pe haps she m ssed hCI rabbits

h ch she Joved so much

v.. as too scared to touch

but

Now that heI trouble \\ as ovel

N na smock ng bird was stolen
by the
stlay
black
and
" h te cat S leak ng
nto O\Jr

vald

CIom

tme

to

lime

The b d \\., round I mp ng n
a [eld and my daught el nursed
t ,,\ th a lov ng cate No soone

had t fulh recove red than .t was
got ton by' that horr ble aOimal
Th s
odd shak ng news \\ as
broken to me by N na n the af
ternoo n \\ hen I came home hom
the omce She vas all n tears
and sobbmg I told he, I \ as so
v about It but mqulre d as to

ho v could 1 redress t Sho sa d
I must k.ll ihal god damme d cat
I told hel blOthe r of cou'se
n a pall at ve sense to shoot tJ e
cat He took me ittrally and n

one mlnule thele was no black

and wh te cat at

al~

To k II one

Cat \\ lth one shot whIle there I
a b rd inS de her 5 a phen 1)( n01
\ orth
flt ng about
She la IS a g d mn.:e
and
samet rnes
he soC' nb 1 t
bar
c1ers uoo 1 flltle \ If (lU dan
lsk I el t conu sl
ouid f nd
all sorts f f'XC lses to 1a n VOUt
tl

It

n

Nm}- s
n t 0\ crt

lth
aloof senslt VI:'
:snobb sh and would

I aldly n x
Ih the elders Des
p Ie the faCi that she s prett el

sh

cannot oromo le herself thr

ough poo pub I c elatIOns
Thl~

15

\\

hel e comes d piam

ac; I chose She la becaus e I rea
l]v love he. and my \ fe patio

n sed Nina On the same reason

The t, 0 elde, daughteo s follo
\\ ed su t and t as all fall and

squale

II
..

I
!5 J~ '
Restrle ted

Persnn nel

L

G lis really love their [athN
and [eel oroud of h,m If I g.ve
Sheila a k.s on the cheek I
,hould nut gnore Nma 01 else
she would think I don t cal~ for
hel And.f I buy Nina someth mg
I should not fOI get SheIla not to
hurt hel feehng s
Keepin g thc balanc~ of powel
s a del cale matter which calls
[pI a lot of tact and resh alDt
Most of the hme my \V Ife rem
nrls me of payIng attent. on to
Nma .f I get too busy WIth Shel
la or getlong some clothes fOl
She la as she s Daddy s iaugh
te'
I(

'-,

,.

."

/.

"

•

," l'
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No. Korea Presents I
World News In Brief
,. ',';";
Wil.son . PI"6d.'~".g: es
Pueblo Pictures
, >I'" .
KARACHI, April 24, (AFP)- dards by ihis blind policy, of un"
"," "F'
PakIstan's Foreign Minister Sha- limited I/Ilmigtation.....
Continued $~a\Port
rlfuddlO Pirzada
wtll quit hiS
As Evidence
AMMAN, ~ April 24.... <AtP),.. ,
pos.t next week, accQrding
to
reliable sources,

PANMUNJOM, Korcan Armlsticc
VllIagc. Apnl 24. (Reutcr)-North
Korea yesterday presenled the pic·
ture~

of the AmerIcan

vesterday.
President Ayub Khan is expectcd to assume charge of the foreIgn affairs portfolio, at least tempnranly.

mteillgence

shIp Pucblo SClZcd by North Korcan
gunboats on January 23 as eVIdence
of Ameucan ·'aggression.-'
The pictures of the Pueblo and
some of Its 82 survivIng crewmen

MOSCOW. Apnl 24. (Tass)Pierre Messmer, the minIster of
the armed forces of France. and
the 0fficlals accompanYlDg him
yesterdaY' returned to Mosco~
fl om a trIO to Leningrad and
KIev
Pierre Messmcr came to the
USSR on an offiCIal Visit on ApI'd 18

were shown to Amencan Admiral

John V Smith by North Korcan ma_
Jor Gcncral Chung-ZUK Pak as' they
met as seOior armistice delegates of
the United Nations command
and

. Norlh Korea respechvely,
General Pak dld not make II de.
ar whether North Korea was prcpa·
red to release the Pueblo crew If
the UN command admltled the North Korean allegation that the mteIligence gathermg ship Invaded North Korean tern tonal waters
But he recalled that In May the
UN command .ldmltted an act of
espionage when II received from North Korea two American helicopter
pIlots

LONDON, April 24. (Reuterl.Hundreds of London
dockers
marched toward parliament yesterday 10 defence of Enoch Powell who was sacked from the hIerarchy of the ConservatIve party
dUl'lng the weekend for a fiery
speech a1{amst coloured ImmIgration
Th,' dockers, who claImed Powell
had
been
victimised signed a oelitlOn declaring sympathy
\\ Ith hiS Views and askmg the
gcvernment to consider "the contmulng threclt to our llvmg stan-

Thcy had been hcld In
Norlh
Korea for .1 ycar SJnl:C theIr hcllcop_
ter was forccd down by Norlh Korean ground fIre whIle f1ymg On rou_
line miSSion .llong the Ocmllilanscd
lonp

The UN I:ommamj then signed a
rC<"''elpl, as demanded by Norlh Korea whICh sialed Ihe two pilots l.:OmmlUed an act of esplOnagc
Admiral Smith did not replv 10
tbe N Korean aCl:usa(ron wJlh regard to the Pueblo Itl the meetmg of
the mixed mlilfarv Mmlsllcc l,,:nmmlsSlon
Adlng .I~ Amcrll.:an
It,.'plesenla
live ralher than as m/IlIM) MnWi.t!u·
l:Onllll/'iSIOn delegate, Admiral Smllh
h,,~ been umduclmg ~l'rct
negot1.ltlOn,\ \\Ilh Gcncra-J Pak In dlr€'l.:l
Amenl'an-North Korc<:tn dlplomal:Y
dt PanmunJom fllr the reJc.tw I..lf lhe
I>ueblo l:1€W f(·p4.lrkd Fcolu,jf\
I hey had held Ihelr I "ilh Sf'S~lOn ttl
P,lnmunJom Monday hut W,lshtngInn reporled no progress

AFRlJCA SETTLES
MERCENARY
QUESTION
KHARTOUM Apnl 24 (AFP)Ismail a1 Azharl saId
J'ue<"day at a pless conference
hC'IP that the question
of white
mt'llPllCllll'S III Afllca had been

PI cSldent

lln<llly "ol\'NI

nw

('stdent chall man of a
commlltt'l' "1:'1 up bv the Olganl"dtWIl 101 AfJ ICan UnIty to setlie the f,lIp of men of Colnnel
Jf'n (,;,l:hralllme\ pnvalc army
10tt'l ned In R\\ andn Since last year.
\\ as sppaklng cl fe\\ hours before
a plane carrYIng Sehramme's
men to
Europe - was due to
touch do\\ 11 at Khartoum airport
On behalf or nme Afncan hearl" c!f state President Al Azhan
Issued Cl statement
\\ hlch saId
tlhlt the
governments
01 the
mel c{'narles home countnes had
all given undertaktngs that the
men \\ ou Id not be' a 110\\ eel to
I etul'n to Afllca

Peace Talks
(COlltlnued from page I)

Meanwhile
HanOI s
offiCial
newspapel Nhan Dan
Tuesday
charged thC' United St~tes \\ Ith
continUing I" obstluct. preJlmlnalY peace talks In the VIetnam
\\ al and agaIn chastened WashlI1gton fOl lUling down Phnom
Penh or \Varsaw as venues for
fll st cuntacts
The papel again <tailed <m the
Ameflcans to accept one of these
t\\O sites
In a commentary quoted by the
North Vletnamese news agency
the paper said that the Amencan
rejection of these
h\ 0 capitals
showed lhat
WashlOgton had
bloken ltS \o..old on Its wlllJngness to go 'any olace" fOI talks
ThIS was a CUI thel confl>ssion
of lIs "lack of good\\ iii . Ihe pa·
pt=r said
It dIsmissed as an 'attempt to
COUt t public 0PlnJlm'
the long
list of alternative venues drawn
up by the US ·the whnl. attitude of the US IS mOl e tnd more
condemnable:' the papel
charged
The commentdl Y alsu chargIng
the Ameflcan~ \\ tth stepPing up
the war ~dded
the oublle demands that the US gnVf;>lnment
proves Its good\\ III
for.J peaceful settlement of
the
Vietnam
Issue. and to manifest thl::; goodwill by deeds. flrsl of all by agreelOg to take either Phnom Penh
or Warsaw as seats for (:ontacts"
\\ Ith Hanoi

.

Wea(hef"Forecast;~
.

01

He sa,d that Afnca hoped fOl"
good relations With
all othet
contments and did not Intend to
allow the mercenary Question to
obstruct Ihe development of such
Ielations
r
On behalf of the OAU commltlee he thanked the Red Cross
for arrangrng the evacuatIon
Colonel Schramme and
hiS
men held the east coast town of
Bukavu for several weeks last
Year \\ ere flIlall.v driven across
the borde I Illty Rwanda by troops of the Congolese
natIonal
army
The OAU deCIded to Iepatrlate
tht' men. Ihen P, eSldent Joseph
Mobutu demanded that they be
J(:'tUI ned to the Congo fU1 tnal,
a demand \\ hH.:h he later \\ ItheI rf'\\
T\\ (l Dc-6s \\ ere repOl tea tu be
\\ altJn~ at KIgalt allport to evacuate the ml'rl'enalles, but It \\ as
thought lhal. becnuse of bad road
londJtl()ns bet\\ een thell camp
and Kigali they mIght not reach
thl' .liI pOI t 111 time 10 leave Tuesdav
1"1 om
Khartoum ho\\('V<.'I,
It
\\as
lepOIted t hat the planes \\ el e expeL'led III land a\ nlldnlght The planeli would be dosed and no une
allo\\cd In 01 out du( tng lhC' halt
50ur(.'e" s<:lId

..

.

it was learnt

.

~I?g

Hussein' of ;rqr~a.ri'~ wife.
.rr~ncess Mouna. gave birth to
tWIn girls today in
;i).mman,
hospItal, the Jordanian'cablnet;'
announced..
'.
l " :,
,They are to Qe Called Zein and
Alcha. Mother lind bal:Sles' are
dntng well. the cabtnet announcement saId.

an.

KUALA
LUMPUR, April 24
(Reut,er).-Malaysla·s
NAturiti
Rubber Research Institute is o\'gamsmg an International pHotograPhic comjletetion to boost thc
Image of natural rubber in conjunction
with an international
natural rubber conference to
held here froqI Aug\1St 28 to September 5
". _

Ile
,

BUDAPEST. April 24. (AFP).+
EgyptIan Foreign' Minister MafImoud Rlad arrived here yesterday ftom Prague for dtscussions
WJth Hungarian Foreign Minister Janos Peter.
WASHINGTON. Aprll 24, (ReuterL-The United States conducted a small underground nuclear test llt the Nevada proving
grounds yesterday as part of Its
programme to improve methods
of detectmg and locating similar
delonatlOns around the world
PARIS, Apnl 24, (ReuterLThe dollar rose yesterday to Its
hIghest level for: nearly a year
on the French foreign exchange
largely In I esoonse to last ThursdaY", nse 10 the US dIscount
rate. dealers said
WASHINGTON, Apr,l 24. (Re·
uter)
IndoneSia today rejoined
the lnternatlOnal
Flnancl' Corpuralion ffFC)
Ihe affiliate of
the Wo,ld Bank lhat mvests ID
pllvate l>nterpn:,;('
It \\ as an.
nounced
An ollgmal member of TFC In
1956 Indonesra \\ lthdre\\ In ]961
UNlTED NATIONS. New YOI k
Apnl 24. (Reulerl A three-man
UN miSSIon will leave here today
fOI Laos to adVIse the Laotian
government
on economiC' planning
ACCRA. Apnl 24 (AFP) - Th,·
rtv-flve body guards who were
With ex-iVesldent Kwame Nkr.
umah
when
he was
deposed
III
February
of
IY66 whl~e
on hiS way to Pekmg returned
hele yestelday from GUlOea
The men had been held ID GUI.
near, whet e Nkrumah was gIven
exile, smce hIS Ieturn from PekIDg

------------- -

Provindal Press
(Conttnued from page 3)
Tllio/ AfgllCm publishcd In Kan_

dahar In one of ItS reccll( edltonals
praises the <l.cllon of the Book publishing Department to open one of
lis agencies 10 Kandahar city
1 he newspaper hopes that
thiS
agency Will not only be able to sell
Ihe bOOKs pubhshed In Kabul. but
wI'h the cooperation of Kandahar
Printing Press Will be able 10 publish some books of IOlerest primarily to the people of Kandahar as
also those books whu.:h mIght have
a natllm-Wldc mterest
Last year the people of Herat cIly
were able 10 organtse .t publishIng
company through pnvate contributIOn and If thiS trend IS followed 10
Kandahar surely It Will, be an effect!'Xe contnbullon toward~ populalarismg of knowledge and readership among the Afghan populace.

. INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Informal Dinner Dance
Best Menu
Live Band "The Amateurs"

•

Yesterday' the warmest area
was Kandahar with a high of 35
C. (95 F.) and the coldest area
was northern Salang with 9 C ,
(48 F).
Yesterday's temperatures were
as follow:
Kabul
26 C
79 F
Mazare Sharif
20 C
68 F
Herat
22 C
72 F
Jalalabad
33 C
91.4 F
~uth Satang
9 C
48 F
Ghazni
21'C
70 F
Baghlan
18 C
64.5 F

I

ARIANA CINEMA:
"
At 1:30, 530. 730 lind 930 pm
joint Amencan and English film
cmcus WORLD
PARK CINEMA:
At 2,4,6,8 and 10 pm
THE BRIDE OF THE RIVER
IranIan ftlm

KADS (BRITISH COUNCIL
AUDITORIUM)

(Cdnlinll.d f';;;' page 3)

Cam Ranh Bay,. twice visited
by Piesldent, Johnson, IS consiCEIIo.';'~'''':' .,d~red \he . safest llase in So.th
'''''':'·:V,'
,'-,' Vlet.nam,
.,
_ ,
, ;'"".
" -" Nugent., attacbed to the
J2th
';L6l'\D0N)'~prii 24',:'~'
: jtacti~~':~jghter'wjng, quickly do",atfti~n'.Prlriill' Mini;" t,,~~ter),""7" ,-nne<!r I!:}ihaki ' shirt over his un'Wilson"Yt<st\!H!ay l~ ":~ Hca~I!!,~ l der.:sliin at the ,llrst sight of
nuing Bnlish SUpp~'l lec;lth ontt.. the, a~vancing reporters and tentral
Treaty
0 or e Ce- leVlslon cameramen.
(qi:NTO) deSPIte B ./ga~tsatlon
He earns 343 dollars (about
mtlttary rundown. rt atn s world
~43 sterling) a .month work 109 12
He told an opening session of thur~ a day. ~I:" days a week in
the ~wo"day CENTO ministerial
~'I fsekmuDltlOns:depot,
meetlDg:
"Our
support
for
'u t 00 r"pon JllYself as being
CENTO conhnues Irrespect,ve of ;P~ci °In\ 0 the guys. I'm nothing
the vanous dec,slOns on d f
b
a
ere.
Everybody
has
whIch we announced In
enee
een mo~t fnendly",
ry."
anuaHe had receIved his first letI 'l'hese deCisions lOci uded pul- ter from home-from LUci-and
109 ba,ck troops from East
of hoped to see his brother-in_law.
Suez notably the Persian Gulf an
milrme captam Charles Robb'area of speCIal concern to ~act married to the Presidi!Dt's daugh,members.
ter Lynda.while both were 10
'The CENTO alliance. formed Vietnam,
1,3 ,y~ars ago as a butTor on RusAsked why be had volunteered
~a s southern frontIer. comprises
for YJelnam service, Nugent
re.
Tlts)n, Turkey, Iran. and Pakisplied I have a wife and cMld,
tan. With the Untted States as and I wanted to do my share so
an associate member
the ncxt generation can be hapCENTO delegates assembled
py"
,
fnr the meehng tn Lancaster House WIth flags of member nations Tokyo
flultenng overthe buildlDg and
Japanese surgical experts have
scarlet coated bandsmen pumped
developed an artIfICial hand w,th
out mJlJtary tunes
an electrical sense of touch to
A message from Quee~ Eliza- help an armless person feel the
beth said "Our alliance has done
Size and hardness of an object
much to foster better relatIOns
Dr Shotaro MIzuno. chief of
In the area of the treaty itself
the
plastIC surgical department
and In the deahngs of the memof Osaka uOlverslty, Western Ja.
ber .countnes With O~ell' nelghbpan said the "sensory"
hand
OUIS
",-,as a combination of the ordITurkey Iran and Pakistan all
nary utility hooks and an elecenjOY mueh warmer
relations
tncal sYstem conveYing to -.le
wIth the SovIet Union than In
user the size and solidity of an
the early days of the treaty So. object
.
me. VOICE'S have been heard questlOnmg whether the pact now
The inventIOn was the first of
serves any great purpose PaklsIts kmd In the world. and
In
Lan In particular has been Jukrsome
cases
Its
senses
were
sharwarm towards It.
per than human hands, Dr MlzWlison saId 1l would remain
uno said
an ,mportant task for CENTO 10
He mtroduced the inventiOn at
the future to provide a focus for
a recent meetmg of the Japan
continUing consultations between
PlastiC Soc'ety and plans to 10membel s on mternatlOnal Questroduce It at a pan-paCIfiC rehations
bilitatIOn meetmg in Hong Kong
Bnllsh Foreign Secretary MI10 September
chael Stewart said It was wrong;
An armless youth who tiled out
to suppose Ihat CENTO had nothe inventIOn found ~ he could
th10g more to do "Noth1Og could
smoke
WIthout much dIfficulty
be further from the
truth
moand pIck a curSe ou t of hiS pocre dangerous". Stewart told an
ket With hiS eyes shut. Dr MIzuno saId
openmg session or the two-day
meeting
H e could also hold a paper
NothlOg that 1Oternallonal pat. cup WIthout crushing It. the doctor added
terns are shlftmg Stewart said
'In thIS situatIOn the eXlstmg frA meter at the hinge of the utIendships.
bonds and alhances
Ility hooks converted the angle
between
the countries of the
of their opemngs mto electrical
non-communIst
world must be
Signals
whIch were amplifted
malr"ltatned
as firmly as ever
l/1tO VIbrations felt at the weaThey do no
harm to anyone
rer's stump. Dr Mizuno said
ThfY. a re no barner to detente"
A stram guage was employed
to sense hardness
The VIbratIons from thIS gauge on a different frequency were felt at a d,fferent pomt from that for the SIze, makIng It pOSSible to dIstingUIsh between the two kmds of
( COIlI111ued From Page I
indIcates that the attack may frequenCles,
The stronger the VIbrations,
come on Saturday._ mformed sourthc bigger and harder the obces said
V let Cong attacks had prevI- Ject. the professor said
ously been planned for April 15
and Aonl 22 and but were can·
celled. the sources added.
American forces round Saigon
are takmg no special
precautions, but a spokesman saId' we
(Cvnt"lIled from puge 3)
al e always on the alert"
After haviDg diVided our atA South V,etnamese mIlitary tention In two equal parts, Nllla
s.'loke:sman said special precau- and SheIla now want to diVIde
tIOns wei c always taken before
the flower beds between themselMay Day
ves They bombard me WIth qu.
AFP adds North Vietnamese estlons about the names of floforces Tuesday continued operawers, thelr COIOUf. fragrance and
tIOns In the area around strategiC when to water them f calmly
Khe Sanh, where mannes
on answer lhelr questiOns as I thrHIII-881 su!Te, ed an attack Mo- vst my small spade Into lhe heart
ndaY
of weeds threateOing the growth
The US milItary
command and well-be 109 of my tmy WiDY
saId thl~ mornmg that a unit of
plants
the 1st cavalry diVISion (alrmoThe only time home diplomacy
biles) was caught by Viet Cong fails IS when the two youngsters
fIre from bunkers north of the
fight and they do th,s qUIte offOl mer special forces camp of ten The bone of contention IS
Lang V",·abadoned after havlOg either a toy or a picture book
been retaken-elght
kilometres Then Justice tS admInistered WIth
southwest of Khe Sanh
a firm hand
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A laboratory lest showed that
the sensory hooks were 85 per
cent accurate in determining
the number of coins
a row,
compared with 63 per cent for
human hands. Dr. Mizuno added.
New Delhi

in

.
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ARREST FOR AT1'EMPT
,-

ON CHANCELLOR LIFE
FRElBURG. Bad~n Wurtemberg. Apnl 24. -(AFUl.- West
German secuflty police have arrested a man who confessed he
was plannmg an attempt on the
hfe of Chancellor Kurt Georg
Klesinger1'while dming only a
fe.w paces from the Chancellor's
table
Police swooped on the
man
who had attracted attentIon be·
cause of hiS curIous behaVIOUrs
Just after he seated hImself near
the table where Chancellor Klesmger was dlOlOg
With some
colleagues, 10 a
restaurant on
the Basel. Switzerland. to Karl.
sruhe motonvay ne-ar here The
Chancellor had been on an election tour In Baden Wurtemberg
The man, whom police named
as Arthul" Buhhnger. of Beot1.lngen, confessed to-magistrates
who questIOned h,m that he
had been plannlDg an attack on
the head of federal government
1t was not known whether
the man was actmg from political motives or whether hiS mental balance was dIsturbed.

'.

,

(COntinued from page J)

te staff members were needed If
the Institute was to carry out
Its objective of trammg quaitfled
personnel for economJC plannmg
He saId this mcrease HI staff
snould have a more balanced geographical representahon so as to
Impart a Wider range of experIence to tramees,
"ThiS
Will also brmg about
better results
10 the research
WIng of the Inslitute." Dr Sun
said

"When the plofessors termInate thetr servICe and return to
their own countnes. they WIll take With them a broader range of
Ideas 10 developmental thInking ..
He saId the Institute should
also expand its present list· of
publIcatIOns to Include concrete
cases of eConomiC development.
then successes and faIlures
These cases could be presen led
With evaluahon and propOsItion
from the Institute's
research
wmg
'Such valuable references Will
be used by the member countnes
In aoprais!ng and
Identlfymg
their own projects and plan and
they also help to CO-ol dmate development In plannmg of regIonal countnes
"The research wmg could also
aSSist member countnes In settmg up their
mdependent research centres which are so badly needed for proper poliCY gUIdance."

~--'

a winner even when you lose.

WANTED
We have ~n selling lottery ij.ckets;for years at Af. 10 a p~e because unlike other lottenes no one loses' in At~ Red Crescent Society raffles You rna be
lucky and 'win _one of o~ 'brqc'l ~~ew: ca~ an, ~~ ~ .trip ~ aeinit ~r
Tehran, or l..dsh prizes up to- At. 154),000.Even. if you aren'Uuiiky, Y9U stnl win
Your ~oney adds !1P to 'the ~ty's ability to dO:l\ bette~ job wherever a~d
whenever Its help is needed.
, .,
. '

Afghan Red;- C~~~ntSociety Lottery
.Ticket. 'They' help.
", . .
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Verses from the Koran were
reCited and prayers offered as
the body was brought down the
plane. Later the casket was passed before a guard of honour
At 8.20 the body was flown to
Jalala1lad by a militarY plane
At the aIrport In J alalabad the
body was agam gIven a guard of
honour After prayers at Jalal-

South Africa
From Mexico
Olympiad
LAUSANNE, SWitzerland, April
.,5, (Reuter}-Soulb Afnca was yes.
terday excJud~ from tbe Mexico
games by 41 votes to 13. tbe Inter'
national OlympiC Committee announced.
The vote was laken
among the
1.0.C 's 71 members after Sunday's
recommendation by the committee
executive that it should be "most
unwise" for a South African ,team
to go to MexiCO
The call for a ncw vote followcd
threats by nearly 50 nations boycott the games If South Afnca took
part.

At least 36 members of the I 0 C
had to vote for the ballot to be valid
Avery Brundage, prcsldent of thc
I O.C . saId 54 votes had been receIved at the committee's headquarters
here by 1630 hours local lime
In a communique announclDg tbe
declSlon, Brundage stressed that the
commltocc was not bowlDg to "threats or pressure of any klOd from
those who do not understand the
true Olympics philosophy

BUHLINGER MAY
BE A CRANK
BONN, Aprtl
25 (AFPI-The
man who said he had planned to
assassmate Wesl German Chancellor KUrl Georg KleslOger Tuesday
night is most probably a crank.
We-so German offICials
said here
Wednesday.
OffiCials to Bonn tend to play
down the Insldent InvestigatJOn IS
In the hands of (be local prosecutor
In Frelburg, southern Germany, and
not In the bands of the Bonn secu·
n'y group which normally IS respOQSlble (or the protecuon of the
(. hancellor and other government
members.
First intecrogallons of the suspect
have estabbshed tbat he IS "mental·
Iy unstable." officials said
Welder
The man, 29 year old
Arthur Wilhelm Buhlinger, IS the
fatller of five children and has a
cnminal record.
He told
pObee tbal
a Mr. X
ordered hirb to assassInate KlCS1Os(r. Later he spoke of a "bIg orgaOIsanon" ~hicb was behind
the
attempt.
BuhI,n/ler W~s arrested Tuesday
msbt al a highway restaurant ncar
Freiburg after he had apPKoached
a member of Kle51oger's entourage
and handed him a briefcase contalnmg a loaded revolver with
the
words "I canDot do it:·

'

]

KABUL, April 25,\ (Bakhtar J -The body o( the late Queen So\-aya, wife of tHe late King Amanullah Klian was laid at rest yesterday in the family grll,veyard ID Jalalabad.
The funeral casket was brought over from Rome Yesterday at
a.m. by a special plane.

Present- at the time of arrival
of the plane in the airport were
Thetr Roylil
Hilfunesses Plinll'.CSS
Bclqis, Prince Mohammad Daud
Pashtuniar Marshal Sbah Wali
Khan Ghazl, Sardar Mohammad
Daud, Sardar Mohammad Naim,
Sardar Abdul WalL some other
m.mbcrs of lbe Royal Family, Pn·
me Minister N 001' Ahmad Etema"
di, Chr.f JUSlice of the Supremc
Court Dr. Abdul liak,m Ziayee.
PreSIdent of the Meshrano Jlrgah Senator Abdul Hadl DawI,
FIrst Deputy Pnme MiDlster Dr.
Ali Ahmad Papal. members of
the cabinet. justices of the Supreme Court. generals of the Royal Army. some members of both
bouses of Parliament, officials and
I elatlves of the deceased

,

. . . . . .1
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LG,te· Q'ueen Soraya
Laid ,At' 'Rest ·In

Sonam Gyatso, a Sikkimesc
mountaineer who in 19Q5 !>ecaJlle
the oldest man to climb Mount.
Everest. died here Monday aged
45
I
He took part in a number of
Himalayan expedItIons, including
two on Everest and was the fi,tst
recipient of the - Indian Mountaineering institute's gold medal.
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Play in French in 3 acts byMARC CAMOLETI1
80 Afs.
25. 26. 27 April
8 p.m. /
UN Mail office
Tickets for sale at:
- Circle Fransais
- ASTCO
British Council Library
US Embassy
INTERNATI()NAL CLUlJ

The governing board of American
School of Ka_bul, (AISK) invites bids from qualified
trans))9rtation companies to furnish transportation for
approximately 300 AlSK students each $Choot day
beginning September 3, 1968 and ending June 12, 1869,
a total of 178 days. Approximate mileage 250 mlles per
day or 44,500 miles per school year. Busses must be
equipped with emergency exit at rear of bus on the
opposite side from regular exit and entry door.
S~led bids wUl be received in the office of the
superintendent, AlSK, Darul Arqan Roa~ u~~,1~:90
noon, May I, 1968.
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abad's Royal Mosque the body
Was huried at the family mauseleum where late King Amanullah
Khan. ~n4 his father Amir Rabibullah Khan an: also burled.
Their Royal lIighnesses PrIDce Mohammad Daud PashtuDtar
and Sardar Abdul WaH, the late
Queen's son ~ardar Rahmatullah,
her daughters
Mrs Naila and
Mrs Hendla,
who came from
Rome with the bCldy. and Queen
Soraya's
daughter Mrs Abeda
Eenayat Seraj and a number of
other members of the familY also
made the trip to Jalalabad
Speakmg at the graveside senond Deputy Pnme MlOlster Abdullah YaHall
saId at a lime.
when the former
Queen IS buned on her country's soil we remembe~ that thiS
enhghtened
Afghan woman was brought up
In a
palnotIC
and
enlightened
famIly and 10 her days wItnessed
Afghanlstan's
approach to the
threshold of evolutIOn. and her
love for her country remamed strong also when she was away
from It
At a time when the former
Queen's Wish to be buned 10 her
country IS fulfIlled her soul stays
at rest as
Afghalnstan's men
and women are tak10g determined steps towards progress.
YaHalt asked for God's blesslOgS to the former Queen. and
consolatIOn to her famIly.
Today condolence
meetlOgs
were held 10 Ihc Pule Kheshtl Mosque for men and at the Royal
Palace for women
HIS Royal HIghness Prmce Ahmad Shah was also present at
thc Pule Kheshtl
Mosque whIle
Prmcess Belquls sat at the women's condolence meetIng
The condolence meetmg Will
also be held tomorrow for men
from 9 to 12 and for women from
3 to 5 10 the same places as today

KABUL April 25, (Bakhtar).-Hls Royal Highness Prince Ahmad Shah. thc regent. last night
received In audience the President of the USSR Council of Mlnlsters Committee for Foreign Eco·
nomic Relations Skachkov In Gul Khana palace.
Matters cf interest to the nations, Including
economic ties, were discussed. The Soviet Amba ssador Constanhe I. Alexandrov was also present
at the audience
Photo' <1uft

------- --- -- -- -

No Cholera Case
Exists In
Afghanistan,
Reports Ministry
KABUL. Api'll 25. (Bakhtar) Reports received from
all check
POints and medlcal survellance
teams around the country indIcate that no tale of cholera eXIsts In
Afgnamstan Neither there has
been any case wh,ch could be
suspccted as bemg cholera
The Pubhc Hcalth MIDlStry releaSlOg the report sa,d stnd quaran tme measures are adopted in
Tourkham. Chagha Ser... Daruazagai. Spm S01dak,
at Islam
Kala and Kabul and Kandahar
Internat'ona! Airports to prevent
the pOSSible entrance of the dIsease. and adds. nO threat IS felt

Vaccination
teams
serum
and
antlblohcs
have
been sent
In
check
POlOts
all
over
the
country
The former Queen was born on
The Pubhc Health Mmlstry so·
December 31, 1889 10 Damascus.
urces
said 10 Nangarhar. Herat.
Her father Mahmoud Tanl lived In
1vfazarc Sl\arlf. Badal<hshan.
Ba-eXIle During
the reign of Amlr
ghlan.
Pakthla.
Ghaznl.
Parwan
Hab,bullah
Khan'
(l9Cl~1919)
and Kabul proVISIons have been
Ta. zi's famIly returned to Afmade
available for vaccmatlOn
ghamstan
.
The Publtc Health Mm,stry 10
cooperation WIth the Ministry of
Soraya got marned With Prmce Amanullah Khan on August NatIOnal Defence, I\abul Univer30th. 1913 Prince Amanullah ac- sity. and the' Health Deoartment
of the EducatIOn MinIstry are
ceded to thc throne on February
takmg measures for vaccmaLJon
1919
of the students
As a Queen, Soraya patronised
Thc Publ" H,'al th MIOIS1l Y 10
gll'ls schools. She accompanied
cooperation WIth the MInIstry of
her husQand on a tour of Europe
National Defence, Kaoul Univerin 1927
sity. ar.d the Health
Mobile l'hecklOg units are traCIVil wal broke out m Afgha"
velling .1Iound the country and
nlstan In 1928. She left Afghakeep thc t luntrv
und~r SUlct
OIstan WIth the late King AmansurvetlancL' the mJnlstrv announullah (or Italy throul\f, Quetta
cement :-)'lld
and Bombay

--- - --- - -- ._--------

30 Blocks 01 Nader Shah
Mai,'na Opened Fo,. Homeless
KABUL. April 25. (BaKhtar)-The
Lllfl1pletcd bJol:ks of the Nader Shah
M.llna. a new resldenltal district In
Zenda Banan. were maugurated yesterday by Public WorKS MmlSter
Eng Mohammad Hussein Masa while SKachKov. Presldcnt of thc USSR
CounCil of MInisters Committee for
External EconomiC RelatIOns was
a\so present
The: district Will eventually have
60 blOCKS Including nearly 2.200 ap·
artments
So far 30 blocks have
been constructed The pr.oject was
launched three years ago With Soviet
aSSltance.
The SOViet Union IS provJdlOg
Afghaois18n WIth a JO million ru·
blc credIt for the project
.
A 500 seal cInema. a scbool for
1620 sludents. a Kindergarten for
300 chIldren, aod a mosque for 800
prayers, and shops and
cafotefla
are also Ineluded In the prOject
Public Works Mlnlsler Eng. Masa expressed delight over the complehon of the part of the project
which IS aimed at provlqmg hOUSing
for the homelcss public undertaken
under the IOs'ructions of HIS Majesly the KIDg, and IhanKed SKachKov
and hiS companions for pachclpatmg
In the dedication ceremonies
VIce PreSident of the Executtve
Commltlee of Moscow City Council
Samad Ayub 10 hiS speecb thanKed
the Afghan government for lis IDVIlatlon to parUCIpate 10 the opening
of the project and said the undertaking was an example of SovletAfghan cooperalion
He noted thc Afghan-SOViet coop·
eratlon dunng the last two five year
plans periods and saId completion
of thIS proJcct further consolidates
fnendly lies between Ihe two
na(IOns

Tpe limousine carrying the bodY of the former Queen SOraya Inside the garden of the mausoleurn of late King Amanullah Khan.
Pho,o AI'll

Thc ceremoOlCS were also attended by some members of the cabmet,
Kabul Governor. some members of
lhe Panament. Deputy Kabul Mayor high ranking offiCials, some members of the SOVlet embassy and
Afghan and Soviet personnel wnr
Ing on thc project
After mauguration the
mvitees
loured the project area

A1vfMAN. Aprtl 25. (AFP).-lsrae Ii parachutIsts raided a camp
of the French constructIOn company "VJasphalte" about 30 kms
north of Akaba, South Jordan,
yesterday, an authontatlve source disclosed today
Under the direction of British
expcrts who are adVISIng
the
JordaOlan
mlOlstet
of public
works, the company IS· bulldmg a
road JOIning the regIOn south of
the Dead Sea to the port of Akaba.
The parachutIsts arrived about
9 am (local) In four helicopters
covered by several Jet Dlanes.
One of them machlOcgunned a
Landrover carrYIDg workers and
a Bfltlsh eng' leer The dnver
was senously wounded
The
othel s escaped when they took
('OVer behmd rocks
About 20 omeers and men got
out of one of 'he helicopters and
rounded un at gunpolOt the "V,asphalte" members of SiX FI ench
engIneers and 26 JordanIans
They questIOned the Jordanian
about the whereabouts of Arab
commandoes
The SIX French were kept un~
der guard and told they would be
shot If they made the s1lghtest
move
One JordaOlan was taken up 10
a hellcoptel for questlontng and
landed after half an hour of dltreatment, the source 5ald
The 1srae1ls Withdrew after ab.
out an hour. taking all the workers' papers and camp documents
Meanwhile. Jordan yesterday
appealed to thc Umted NatIOns
Secunty Counctl to
ask lsrael
to call off the Independence day
mIlitarY parade scheduled to take place In Jerusalem on May
2

U.S. SENIDS NEW MESSAGE
TO,HANOI OVER TALKS SITE
WASHINGTON. Api'll 25,-A
BBC broadcast monitered In Kabul this mornIng saId that the
United States has sent
a new
message to N ortn Vietnam 10 an
effort to break
the deadlock
over a site for prelImmary talks
A Sta te Departmen t spokesman announcmg this said Ameflean and North Vle~namese representatives will makmg contact In the capItal of Laos. Vientiane
Meanwhde UN Secertary Gen';ral U Thant called . for qUICK agreement on the Issue saytng that
there were s,gns that flghtlOg In
South VIetnam would 10Crease In
mtenslty If nothmg was done
U Thant agaIn mentioned Pans
or Warsa\\ as SUitable places fOI
meeting
Reuter adds Pans yesterday
emerged as the most hkely sIte
for prellmlOBl Y VIetnam peace
talks
UOited States offiCials and dIplomats said the consensus apnears to be that the French capItal Will be the compromlse choJ·
<.:e of venue by Amellcan and
North VIetnam
Thpy expi es~ed tillS Vle\\ at d
Wh tt' House recentlon given by
Ptesldent Johnson Tuesday nlgnt
for heads of mlss'ons accredited
to the United States at which
chclce of a sIte was the chief top.e; of conversation
Eut French Ambassador ChalIe... Lumet met all Queries WIth
the statement 'No comment, beCJUS€' 1 honespy do not !tno\\ '
The offiCIal POSItIon on the Sltc
questIOn IS that HanOI's proposals of elthel the Cambodian caplt:ll of Phnom Penh or \Val'
sa\" have been 1 l'JC'ded by th('
IUS
HanOI has Il'Jectrd flvr SpPl'tflc sItes suggested by th,· U S
Geneva, Nevo' Delhi, Rangoon. J3karta and VIentiane. as v.ell as
10
countries --Ceylon.
;J apa~
Afghamstan. Pakistan. Nepal. M.laysla. Italy.
BelgIUm. Finland
and Austl'la
Meanwhile. both
the White
House and the Slate DeoHtment
rema.IIV~ calitlous
about
rumours that' Pans has been chosen
as the venue
PreSidential
Press Seci etary
Geor~e Christian tolet reoorters
Tuesday OIght As far as I know
there has been no agree'llent,"
But he added
"That does not
mean an agreement \\ III not be
made "
A State Department
spokesman replied to InqulneS, based
on a report in the Pans mterna-

tional Herald Tnbune, WIth a
terse "not true It
The newspaper
quoted a
member of the North V,etnamese
mISSIOn In the French capital as
saYing talks might well beglD on
Fnday.
It also quoted United NatIOns
Secretary-General
as telhng a
fnend the talks would open In
Pan.. thIS week
Tuesday night. on hiS return
here from a conference tn Tehran U Thant told reporters he
hnp~d
talks would start thIS
week but made no mentIOn of a
POSSI ble Sl te
The feehng In WashIngton IS
that. despite the diplomatic JOCkeying for the past week w,th
neither SIde glvmg any Sign of
concess lO ns, there \Vlll be a compromIse eventually and that the
French Capital IS a hkely meetmg place
One advantage most dIplomats
pOinted out,was that North Vlelnam and \he US are both dorect·
ly .. represented 10 Pans and that
lhe North VIetnamese represental,ve Ma, Van Bo IS the chief
spokesman for Hanni In
the
west

NASA Planning
Manned Space
Flig'hts
CAPE KENNEDY. FlOrida. April
25, lReulcr)-Thp Nauonal Aeron
aU'ICS and Space Administration announced yesterday It planned to man
the neXt Saturn-5 moon rocket for
an ~arth orbItal ml'iSlOft
Major General Samuel Phillips.
manage-r of the Apollo moon rockel
programme, saId however that the
flight would be manned only If engineers could solve the
problems
which occurred dUring an unmSnn~d flight of the huge Saturn rocket
un April 4
If the flight IS manned by a crew
of three astronauts, It Will probably
not take place until next October
TwO of the mOst senous problems
With the rocket have been caused by
engine trouble In ItS second
and
third stages and excessive VibratIon
10 the fIrst stage Should the techOlcal difficulties be overcome,
the
first crew to fide lOto orbit aboard
a Saturn-5 WIll be James McDlv,tt,
Da vld SCOlit and Russell Schweiokart
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Ending Smith's \Reoollion·

The. d"':lslon of ~he .Securlty Council on the
Rhodes.Jan. I.ssue which IS expected shortly wlll
havc SIgnifICant bearing on gettin,g the more
Ihan two yea~ old crisis. solved.
.Tbe Secu~lty CounCIl now has to take a
d~ClSlon on either one of the two resolutions
which are b~fore It The Afro Asian membel"S
of the council in their resolution call on all the
member states of the United NatlOJ11i lor a total b~n on trade with Rhodesia and thus a tlghtenmg of the sanctIOns already applied.
But they also IDs.sl in their resolution tbat
K .. ta n must lise force al:amst the
Ian Smith
~overnment to put an end to the reb~lIion and
re~tore legal government
The Second resolution, submitted by Britain
10 the CounCil Tuesday. calls for a comprehenslve mandator} economic sanctions against
the white mmorrty regime
In Salisbury
but
makes no reference to use of forCe
The argument extended by the Afro-Asian
countnes IS that Brltam has always in the
past used force against iis former eolomes and
has suppressed rebellion by the use of militarv power The same method ought to be used
(0 brmg down the Ian Snuth
reg.me ThIS IS
why 10 their resolutIOn the Afro I\slan natIOns
d~mand the usc of force

and on~ toWd then expect that an internal rebel.
hon from the white themselves would have
ended the Smllh regime
But all this is now sbeer talk. Since partial
sanctions bave failed because of the dubious.,
help given by South Africa and the mll.lntenance
of trade ties WIth Salisbury by •some
other nations in the Introduction of total ban
again the same countries and specially South
Africa wllI help. All this means that In praetiee there ean be no dllrerence between total
ban and partial ban.
The only ,olutlon to the Impasse lies either
in the use of force, which we are sure, will
bring down the Ian Smith government before
too long, or the hope that African nationalists
by the use of their military tactics and IntenSl.
ftcation of their war ell'orts inside Rhodesia wm
ftnally help the black populace in overthorwing
the Ian Smith reghne.
The dlll'erence between these two methods
IS that in the ftrsi case there will be an immedlate result and the long stalemate wh.ch bas
become the cancer of Afnca wllI receive Immediate treatment And in th.s case there will
be no room for any actlvilles bY the trade mereenancs who break United Nations imposed
sanehons
In Ihe second case. Ihe process of achievmg
results w.1I be long and pamful. and perbaps
thousands may have to sacnflce their lives be
fore the goals can be achIeved
The United Nations has already paid ade
quate attenllon to the eonSldermg of the Rho
deslan slluatlon. The time for aellon to ftnalise
the Issue has arnved Steps must be taken to
ensllol"e return of justice to the hlacks before
the Ian Smith regime becomes too strong Ian
Smlh has already consolidated his power and
to ~.ve hJm
more
time will result In Jessenmg the Impact of usc of milltarv force e\'en
,f It IS then resorted to.
'

What weakens the case for Irade ban only
IS Ihe expenence gathered from thc past Lew
months of the apphcallon of partJal sanctIOns
Somehow Rhodesian trade has not o\)ly remam
cd unalJeced but apparenll y .s headmg tow
ards a boom Thc 132 million pounds worth of
annual tobacco crop IS beJn~ sold surreptItiously
to many nations some of them parties to
the sanctIOns. ,And the net return has kept up
the Illegal government's morale If there was
slackness in the sale of tobaceo. and thousands
of tons remamed IIn,old, the government would
have not been able to pay the tobacco growers,
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~omethlng

IS kcepmg the MunH.:Jpal Corpora
11110 .Ino tht= Deparlmenl uf Housmg

In area . . ""helC': hundred!! of nf>"
homes have been I.:onstruclcd haph<ilardl) WIthout thE' knowledge llf
either the Kabul M unll.:lpal (prpo·
rallon or Ihe M10istry uf
Publll
W'lrks h,f.\c been <;uppl!ed del tlrd~
''''ater from the l:11y network real.:heli
them regular bus service IS provJded
Ihere and In some \.:.ISC, l.:\en IhC'
roads are paved
Yet In Sayed Nnur
Mohammall
'ihah Mama whu.:h "as 10 be one uf
the musl throughl) planned rc.."SI<.J~n
1131 dlsrld In Kabul
wllh I leam
of Internallunal c;\pcrh ha\ Ing prl.:
pared the plan nllne nf lhc,>l,; fll..111
tl~O:; are available

Buses don t run h) lhl~ UI'lnl..l
No poltl.:e IS stalHlOed here WUlcr
l'i I.:arned
to Ihe dlstnct b~ tank . .
And despite the fa I" t thaI the <.:lt~ s
a~phalt plant IS loutted IOslde lh...
dl',trtd m1 rOitU Iii surfaced yet In
the enllre Scned Nllor Moh<tOlnl.ld
\ihah MaIO ..

When we "ere I,suet! the plut<; \\\:
wert reqUired In O1<tkc the l:ommtl
ment to pay Ihe pnlf" for the plot
Within a week 'ilart
l.tln,trul.:llon
\\ IIhlO Iwo months anti lise SpeCI
fled conslrul.:llOn malcnals
In trun we were promlscd to hone
In our d,strll::l mosque,
(, memas
kmdergarlen, ,tnd park,

It~ fUlure

as a small slale
In
whal IS roday IS the mOSt Insecure
regIOn of the ",orld prOVides fo6d
for anXIOUS lhought and-mas I 1m
porlanl 01 all-It I~ fal:ed wuh thelhallenge of BrnalO S mJlltary With
drawal (rom tht: Far Easl
r he nc-" sp<Jper SillfJ thai how the
Island I.:,tn fill Ihe gap left by the
dep;:lftllrl; of Bnllsh Iroops In 1972
IS Ihe: 010\1 pressing 4uesilOn faCing
Ihe gO\E"rnment of Lot" Kuan Yev.
- (jnd posslblv the nlo<;t <1\\ kward II
hds ("\cr fau:d
find
"<ilian Ilt:"s commentators
Unlfed Stafc!t pres'Jge ~al.:e moves
In Snulh \ letndm ;-t Huh.! .. Ier

F"t l II1H.", Ita Iran cHnbussador to Wa
,h ngtllll SerUls Fenuafea
warned
ullnfllunl\ls not 1ft IllI,Llke AmcrII.:an Ill<ignanlllllh In the
Vlelnam
neale urrt:r 1:-' a "'gn ur \\cakncs..\
(lllOg Ihe I.:.'(penen... t:s of
HIller
and MU!'l~o"nt befure world "'ar Iwo
"I'i t: \Idence that the
great anglo
'i<t>;On democ:ral.:le,
arc slow to be
aroused but powerful 10 relallatlOn
when pro\oked too far Ihe Itahan
diplomat saId III C:l. page one t'dllort
al 10 Rologn,t' /I Relit) del ((lrll
110

II I~

.1

gra\t,' errur to I.:on{use the

GLANfjE
and Town Plannmg of the M,nistry

of Public Works to live up to Ihelr
word sa vs lhe Jelter

peaceful deSires of a great democra
c:y and especially of an Anglo-Saxon democracy wllh weakness and
,urrender
If communists conclude from pr
,cnt peal:e concessIOns In Vietnam
that Amenca surrenders tflat Am
C'rKa IS weak that America does
nul have troops enough and that II
l:an be defied with Impunity then
We have laid the foundations for an
Of her world war Remember
1935
when Mussohnl and Hitler thought
the western democ:racl"k-' were weak
we hope Chat Moscow and Peking
show good sen~ and thai we do not
have a repetition of the pas I where
totalitarian governments fell 10 be
"cvmg their own propaganda
The South Vietnamese Journallsls
UnIon has asked PresJdent~ Nguyen
Van Thleu to set up a "newsmen 1.:0
rps 'In the event of the current ge
neral moblllsatlUn bill becomlOg law
The Idea of a speCial Journalists
corps was suggested by InformatIOn
MlnlSler fran Van An al a rel.:enl
press I.:unference Himself (l 10uma
list (or many years An said It would
be wrong to waste tbe talents of fuJ.
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drafr of the general mobIlisation bIll
an office has been opened where members of tbe public can also gl\e
their Views On It
rhe offIce,

In

the nBUonal assem-

bly bUlldmg. received abou. 30 lel~rs ana more tbaD 20 callers on Its
first day of busmess, mostly young
women concerned ;thout the poSSible caU up of unmarned women bet.

ween the ages of Ig and 25
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the north ThIS .s yet another con-

oral cavity 15 ob~ed tWice as of·
ten as lung cancer, The conclusion 19
qUlle ObVIOUS gtYlUg up smoking

{Irmabon of the fact Ibat certam condltlOns are condUCive to the changes in tbe skIn an,d the orlgmatlon of

and nas sucking will reduce Ihe dan·
ger of tbe furtber development of

the ~~alltd prGtumoral di.e....
The stildy of IhlS problem has

lung cancer And cancer of the oral

proved that an Important part here

IS played by IDereased IOsolatlon
(sun radIation) of the fadal skin during longstanding work 10 the brlght scorch109 rays of the suh WIth
out a wlde-bnmmed b!lf$ Such condItlons' may lead to tbe fonnation of

the resin a chemical substance cal-

tumoral processes

led henzpyreo
When tbls substance was mtroduc·
ed subcutaneously 1m vanbua doses
to laboratory aDlmals It turned out
tbat two milhgrams of tbe prepara-

Mention should he made of a number of olher observalJons as well

han were sufftclent to gtve growth
to a.n expenmeotal tumour One can
object, however, that no one ever
~ smokes 1.000 cigarettes at a
time,
. but, as the Oriental proverb says
uA drop destroys a stone not With

Murmansk regions and to tbe Ouryat ASSR Why IS It that In these re.
glOns, so different In their geogra_
phlc sltuatton and climate, cases of
cancer of the esophagus are a more
frequent pbenomenon than' anywhe--

Its forcc, but by Its frequent falhng
The experiment proved Ihat there
eXlst.d a dlrcct relahOnshlp between

re else? ThIS 's the ....ul! of some
IOJunous hab.ts and customs mostly
connected With the taking of food
Very hot tea and strong alcoholic

Some authors believe and It IS comdulge In smoklOg are most frequenlly affected by lung cancer 80
out of every hundred cases of lung
I.:ancer prove 10 be heavy smokers
There are of course, some other
fadors as well thai favour the development of IOflamatory and tumor
al processes 10 1he lungs
II h.lS been observed that city 10habllants suffer from lung cancer
more often than people hVlng In
rural dlstnds. ThiS probabl~ IS 10
a conSiderable extent the result of
l:ountry air being more pure than alf
In Ihe utl~S
Of great Inlerest 10 thiS resped are
lht' resulls of an investigatIOn cond
uC'led by oncologists L M Shabod
and P P Dlkun Their work proved
that Ihe concentration of benzpyr
eoe to mdus'nal dlstrlCIS was higher
than to rural locahues
After thiS discovery had been made oncologists together wltb bYgJen
ISIs proposed that urgent measures
should be taken for the pUrification
of the aIr baSin
In the fIrst Instant,;( It was neces·
sary to change the conditions of fuel
combustIOn In IOdustnal
furnaces
and heating systems ThIS was achieved Thus SCIence together WIth Ie
chnology preveoted cancerogeT11c po
lsons from entermg the buman orgaOlsm And when hyglcms's suppor
led by publll': orgaDlzatlOns slrug
gle for the pUrificatIon of the atmosphere 10 lhe Cities they are fight
109 not only for the prevention of
bronchtlls and chrOniC pneumomas,
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frequently observed 10 KarelJa. tho
Kazakh SSR, the Asrakhan and

Cancer of the

esophagus OCcurs

mosl frequently 10 people Who arr
fond of catmg very hot food Many
people lake soup or lea only when
their temperature IS 50---60 degrees
Centigrade The cells of the human
organism, however, are destroyed In
the course of several mmutes at a
temperature of 45
Of course one should Dol conclu-

de thaI a certam hannful babll ,m
med,alely results 'n the developmen'
of a cancer 1111s IS a very lengthy
process and It IS nOt always that It
results 10 cancer
And nevertheless very coar~ food,
Irregular meals, hVlng on snacks and
over·mdulgence JO strong SpIces affect the mucous membranes of the
esophagus and stomach ThiS In I'S
tum results ID gastnhs WIth a low
aCidity or a gastriC ulcer WIth hard
edges I e a callous ulcer, or m po
IYPosls gastnca This IS nOt cancer
yet, but tf a stnct dJet IS nol obser-

ved and lbe pallenr docs not pay
proper altcn'lon to his health. rhe
poss.blhty of these diseases produc
109 cancer greatly Increases On

the
other hand If the diseases are cured
gastnc canccr Will be prevented
SClenllsts are contInulOg their In
vesttgatlOns The problem sUIl rema
lOS unsolved why there IS a
high
gastric cancer morbidIty In
some
regions of the world, but tbe eXistence of a defmite reIalJonshlp bet
ween It aDd the manner of food takmg IS qUite certam
AccordIng to the da ta ga thered by

SCIentIsts engaged

In

the study ot

the geographiC peeuharttles of spreadtng of mahgnant tumours do nor
share the ViewS of the advocates of
Ihelr mfectlous nature
It has been' proved by numerous
facl., that cancer IS nOt an Infectious
disease Many thousands of doctors
who worked and work In chOics and
hospllals In constant close contact
With cancer patients but no cases
ha ve been recorded so far of anyonC'
l:atchlOg the disease If however It
does Occur sometImes tbat husbands,
Wives or other members oC a patIent's
family suffer from cancer, th.lS IS, to
Our mind, the result of tbe same habits customs and cOodlttons that
may have caused the development of
the tumoral process
,. may be thaI the habits and eusloms mentioned above do ",ot pJay a
deCiSive role In the formation of tu.
mour~ bUI their partIcrpaUon 1S un-

dubItable A profound knowledge of
the different ways of human life may

Ihrow hght upon Ihe origin of many
diseaseS mc1udm8 a Dumber of for
ms of malignant tumours

Tbe results of the expedillOns conducled by tbe Institute of Oncology make It poSSible to outhne some
measures of an orgam.zatu:tnal character for the prophylactiCS of some
forms of cancer and to offer recom.
cndaclOns on the orgaOlsahon of anlIcancer struggle as well as on the
matenals and hterature that can
help In drscovenng tbe angto of ca.
neer In man Such IS the new trend
In oncology which IS known under
the name of study of the epldemlO.
logy of malignant tumours

It was many and many a year ago.
1' •
In a km!ldom by the sea,
That a mald~ there lived whom you may know
By the name of Annable Lee - •
And this malden she hved WIth no other thought
Than to love and be loved by me
She was a ch.ld and I was a chIld.
In this kmgdom by the sea,
But we loved WIth a love that was more than loveI and my Annable LeeW.th a love that the wmged seraphs of Heaven
Coveted her and me
And thiS was the reason that. long ago.
In thIS k1Ogdom by the sea,
A wllld blew out of a cloud by nIght
ChI1I1Og my Annable Lee,
So that her hIghborn k10smen came
And bore hel away from me,
To shut her up 10 a sepulchure
In thIS k1llgdom by the sea
The angels not half so happy 111 Heaven,
Went enVY10g hel and me Yes, that was the leason (as all men know
In thIS k1llgdom by the sea)
Thai the w10d came out of the c10ua chlllmg
And kJll1llg my Annable Lee
But our love It was stronger by fal than the love
Of those who were older tban weOf many far wIser than weAnd nelthel the angels 10 Heaven above
NO! the demons under the sea.
Can ever dIssever my soul Ir Om the snu I
Of the beautIful Annabel Lee FO! the moon nevel beams wlthoul bl1llg1llg me dreams
Of Ihe beaultful Annabel Lee
And the stars nevel lIse but see the blight eyes
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee,
And so. all the mght-hde. I like down by the sldo
Of my darlmg. my darling my life and my bllde
In her sepulchre there by the seaIn her tomb by Ihe SIde of the Se;J

I by the sea

MemphiS, Tenneessee, IS causing AmeJ Icans and thelT congressmen to take another haJld look
at the natIOn's gun control laws
In

On Apnl 4 the Senate JudiCIary Commlllee was deadlocked
over a controverSial measure to
clamp down on mall 01 der hand-

gun traffic sponsored by Democrat SenatOJ Thomas J Dodd
That e\'enlOg 10 MemphIS Negro CIVil fights leader
lin Luther Kmg was

Dr
Mar
assassInat

ed

se of Repi esentallves-had app1Dved a gun control measure
The 1963 snIper assassma tJ(Jn

of PreSIdent Kennedy also produced a congressIonal cry of out.
rage and several bIlls were tntraduced to toughen Ameflca s
fede! al Ilrearms laws BUl all

weI e sla)led
As 10 1963, an IntenSifIed cam-

paIgn Is bemg led agamst such
'oolrols by the Powerful 900.000member

Nations Rifle Assocla.

lion CNRA)
•
The NRA IS drawmg

upon ItS

full rc<"ources, IncludIng a mas-

1'he crack of Ihe SOlpel s nfle
apparently was stili echolllg 10

slve budgeI whIch last year totailed $ 5.700 000 (2370.000 stel-

the ears of committee members

hng), to defeat the measure ev-

th~ n~xt day Key abseolee Senators cast ballo. sendmg the le-

en though It has been greatly
diluted by the Senale JudiCiary

glslatJon to the

f~ll

senate for a

Committee

vole "h,ch should take place
shortly tbough a f)rm dale has

The leglsJallon would problblt
Ihe use of the malls to order and

not yel been set
Il '~as the flIst time In 30 years
that any cougress1onal commlt-

shiP handguns across state ltnes
tighten gun-deale:- licenSIng demand s11 Icler Identification
of

tee-either

ID

the Senate 01 Hou-

handgun buyers and block such

Iepresentatlve. said the group

as unalterably

ooposed to

IS

the

present gun sechon of the cnme

blll as It was to efforts m 1963 to
tighten gun laws
It's comoletely prohlbillve"
said Wood . Dodd wants to Ie.
glslate guns out of eXistence"

Wood saId the NRA has urged
ItS membershIp-partly through
ItS Bible'. the Amencan RIfleman magazme-to contact their
cougresslOna) representatIves and

vIgorously protest against the
bill Tbousands of protest leiters
31 e

pouTIng
offices

Into congresSIOnal

Even so. Senale
proconents
say they have enough votes to

squeak Ihrough and Ihat they
may allempt to strengthen the
bill on the Senale fioor. expand109 ItS orOVISlOns to Tlfles

shotguns

and

(REUTER)

Creating New World Rese rve Assets
PIerre-Paul Schwe1tzel.

ma-

nagm.'! director of the InternatIo-

nal Monetary Fund (lMFl. Monday dIsclosed detaIls of an amendment to the FUlld's arhcles
which would establish a faclhty
to create new world reserve assets-in effect. a new form
of
money to ell cuiate among governments

SchweItzer lold a news conference the amendment has been
maIled to Ihe board of governors,
a majority of whom must vote
approval by fVIay 31 before tt can
be sent to member countnes
The
faclhty. If. estabhshed.
would creale the mechantsm for
speCIal draWIng nghts or SDR's
These are deSCribed Informally as
"papel gold"
becatlse natIOns
would use them to pay debts to
other natIons-the prime pu!1'0se
for which gold_ IS now used -.
The proposed amendment Is
the outcome of studies, and ne·
g/ll1atlons' that began 10 1962,
Schweitzer noted He VOIced hoth
re rv as et pi

UllIlIllIUlllllllllllllllllUlIlllllllllllHlIUllllIIllUlltllUllllllflltllll' 'tlllllllllll'lUI I IIlltilllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUUlIlIllllllllllhpe

e

new

se

e

s

s

an

would be operatIve
by early
1969
The scheme "reflects
full I"
what was approved

In outhne

from by IMF at ItS annual me~t
last September In RIO de JaneIro. Scbweltzer pOlOlild out
He saId the Idea was "perfectl\'
workable. and 1 thmk It .s adequate to suoplement eXlstmg re
serve assets when needed
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The proposed amendment WIll
go IDto effect when It has been
ratIfIed
by some 65 countnes
tbat have 80 per cent of the votes ID the IMF There are 107
countnes. large and small, In the
Fund The vote IS we.ghted ~c
cordmg 10 the IOdlVldual natlOn's
impact In the world economY
The speclSI drawlDg nghts
themselves WIll be avaIlable
onlY aflilr favourable reactIOn
from two addItional polls of
lMF members '('hey WiJ~ be brought mto eXIstence by lIJlree.
menl of member naltons holdlllg
75 pet cent of the' total vote In
the Fund, and Will become use-

able wben

85 Der cenl of Ihe

vote IS caSt In favour of activat-

Ing Ihem
The amendment prOVIdes thai
every IMF member can particIpate 10 the new arrangement
The SDR's Will be allocated tn
participattng countries

10 pro

portion to their quotas In the
Fund
DeCISIOns On allocation Will he
made only by tbe managlOg d.rector of the IMF, backed by the
execul1ve directors and governors of the Fund and an 85-per
cenl majority of the total votmg power

"The ftrst deCISIon to allocale
WIll have to take 1010 account a
collective Judgment that there IS
a global need to su]:\,lement reo
serves. the attainment of a better balan\:e of payments eqUlIibr.um and the hkehhood of a
hette. work1011 of the adjustment
process In the future". Schwelt.
zer said
AllocatIOns of spec.al drawIDg
"ghts WIll normally be made for
(Collttnued all png~ 4)

2 A sack
4 fo move back and forth WIth
)Jlcssure
7 At Ih,s t,me
9 A snal e
11 What the clock tells you

('slS

DOWN

B It thl~ vdlage etllef was not
corr.... pt and did not take bllbe
So he could not give Ilrh guests
,I good meal

1 Somethmg to TIde
:J A soldier uses thiS
~

Bul Lhe rlcb man thought he

~

So he said 'don't get wOTilad
to see so many guests along With

Don t you kno\\

Iw

Hut the Village (hlPI dId not
have money to serve lhese peo-

..... I~\

ple He saw that the nch man
had a carpet With him He qUietly gave II to hiS set vant to sell
and prepare a good meal fO/ Ihe

if'

12. beams
13 tomb

guests The servant did

F

Then

When
they
expressed
their
1IIItatJon
on
thiS the VIllage
clllel saId
dido I you YOUI self

say lhat Ihe guests bl IDg Ihell
foud WIth them

~

Rock,chmbil)g, heecllmbmll,
Boa~ lind. SWIJlWlID.g,
r '
BUllajng pJaygronnds fo,.. ehI'
ldren

" ... '

Afel thiS Fal ouse s mothel
celled hel se,,'an t Gulhabe an,'

"I

') \\" boys

,I

Ilch man s SOil

dnd a POOl mall s son were stu·

chinn logetlwr In n class The
III h
boy \Vas very lazv He sp
ent hiS tIme enJoYing
himself
Rut
the 0001 boy was a hard
\\ 01 k('r
H(' was CUrtOUc; to gel
11("\\ Imo\\ ledg{.>
He passed hiS
school "U(cesslully and got lmPOI tant Jubs
111 hIS lIfe Finally
ht bel dmr .l minister

R A

In

eome POOl The !vlJnlster offered
him manY Jubs but he could not

do any Job At lasl he appomted
him as a servant

'0

T

The Rich Man
And His Son
A "ch man had only one son
He did not Day any at ten liOn 10
hiS educatIOn He thought thai
aftel hIS death hiS wealth Will
be enough for hIS son
After hIS death the son spent
all hIS father's money foolishly Soon he became very poor
He had only b,s aged mother
and one old house He deCIded
10 commit SUICide Although hiS
mother advl&ed hIm not to do
so he dId not aglee to her ad
Vice
Fmally hiS mothel told hIm
that accordmg to the words of
hiS fatlJ,~r when he was alive
he may hang himself f,om the
pole m thell yard Her son ag
reed and dId hang hlmseli from
the poie Soon th~ pole bloke
from the wall of the yard and a
100m full of Jewellery and monev carne to hIS SIght
He thanked
God
AfterwaIds he got mall led and had
children He deCIded to send hIS
chIldren to school

HIS mothel was first qUlel
then said "I don't know Gul
habe IS 10 the k,lchen or In the
yard' She dldn t tell him thai hf
had left because she did nol want
Farouse to become sad But at
Olght the servant
With hel earmngs

came along

Thoy lived like thiS until Falouse finIshed

school, Farouse

was wOlthy and Intell1gent He
read hiS lessons carefully and
studIed very hard Aftel many
yeal s he became rich and famous By then he knew Ihat hIS
fathel was dead
By M Hashim Anwarl
From 10 H of Hablbia
School
Three old Men
Once upon a lime three old
men
who were almost deaf
were walkmg along a road
At once a strong Wind blew
The first one said I today IS a
wmdy day' but the sc:cond Inan

Ihought he said today IS Wed
nesday' So he reol,ed, No today

Easy To Draw:

In

hiS offlce but

thiS Job he could not dO
Fazal -Rehman Siddiqui, 12
K Naderla High School
~ven

Bemg Polilil
Smce man IS the best Cleature

hc oughl

to

be pohle He should

do pohte tnlngs lIke openmg the

doOl for some

one 01 IIghtmg

sume om's (Igarette
A pohte man once made a

'Ich old SICk lady happy through
hiS nol1teness and she gave him

" ,"wald of $ 25000 for thIS
By Ahmad Zia Sultani
12-B Hablbla Hlgli School.
PROVERBS
I \Vhe' ever t hPI e IS beauty there
IS love
2 Man lives by love
3 l.ove doesn't kno\\ beautv and
uglmess
4 LovE' IS thL' only dlsease the
suf(eier enJOYS
5 Nothmg
IS more dangel nus

than a foolIsh

fl,end

6 Death IS nevel mOl e dlffi( Iii t
tlhln unth
8)'

Torpekal Hamzallah

12 C Rab,a Balkhl HIgh School

\

j

sily do yourself Try these your
self
An o,dIDary glass tumbler may
look emply, but. ,n fact. It IS full
of air When a tumblel IS fIlled
WIth water, therefore. the all
must be allowed to escape: as It

This pIcture shows students In
ctlsmg climbing the trees with

cannot contam water and aIr at
the same time. Without some co-

mpressIOn tRkmg place
ThiS ca" he demonslrated by
a SImple exp~rlment where the
air IS not allowed to escape
You WIll need a tumbler. a piece of card, and a farge bowl halffilled Wllh water
Cui a dISC of cald the sIze of
the base bf the tuinbler and place II m the tumbler so that It IS
wedged firmly agamst Ihe bottom
NDW lurn
Ihe glass UPSide
down and oush It mto the bowl
I of water Be very careful not to
(, lei any of the air mSlde the tum.. bl~, escape m the form of bub-

J~bles

"

not come"

By Naslba Haldari
HIgh Sch"

12 E Habla Balkhl

Here arc a few simple
SCience
experIments which you could ea-

~

t,

boy said oh Yes
now I under.
stand that yOU ,lie only aftald
of my mothel

HIS mothel was very sad and
saId • you I fathe. sent a leltel

new house and garden fOl you
because my office IS fa, from
my house Please send
the
things befo)e yOIl come'
H,s
mothel told him "For that leason I senl the things. and also
your father wlote for you If
you do not finIsh Ihe school do

hIS
lhe
no
a, e
faIhe

the aftel noon he asked whore
IS Gulhabe?

EXPER1MENT
A.T ,HOME

' ....

SerVing hosp.tal casualty departments, and
A,dlOg old and homeless people
In short these schools gl\'e a
practlcal trammg to the stud·
ents to deal With vanous dlfficulIes of life

Asking A Question
One day a hlUe boy asked
father do you feel afraId of
big llgel? IllS fathel said
Thco the boy asked hIm.
you af! aId of the JaIl." HIS
thel saId
"no'
Then

A

By Hayatullab Watankhwa
II th·C Naderla School

..

\

Where ale our things"

let us take some wal~1 •
By Qndratullah And
Rahman 12 D Gbazl High
School
Hafiz Sweat
Mullah NasruddID had a stu
dent by the name HafIz He was
from EthiopIa One day few pelsons came to Mullah's mosque
and asked hIm.• Why a,e thele
dark dots over your clothes? Mullah answered . Ye~terday HafIZ
was late m the class, when he
entered sweat Was falhng from
hIS face 10 dloPs As h~ came
he began to k,ss my hands As
he tried to do so some of thiS
made my clothes spolled
Zannlna Naserl
Class: 11 0,
n.bla Balkhl High School

Vi"

No. 5'

Ihe clever village chIef told
them that he dId nol have money
for Ihell food so he sold the carpet
and
gave
them good
food
aod
cash
PI esents

:>.l'

~

Why dId nol he come home"

Faiouse came from school

Students ,hen Iney attend
Ihese schools develop a sem;n of
responSlbtllty tOW~1 ds others_
They. understand that
they".,
should' live to help olhers -~CJ.'.:'-'
Recentlv sOme scho,ols of 'thIs!;' ,"
Iype have 'boen opened for gl~\l'~" ~
also 'these, schools teach 't!l!-,.,. \
students thIDgs I1ke
Saving people from ftl'" acc1~ •
SaJing peQpte f"'m drown-

mother "where IS my fathei?

Healing
lhls the third man
said "Yes l I am also very thlr~tY,

Olle d.lY he wa) paSSing thlough
thy, but now
ale POOl You
please go and find another Job" a b3.zaal uml hl' sa\',; hiS nch
But Gulhabe saId "I won't go classmate sitting near a wall He
koe" Ihal he had spent all hIS
as long as I am all\'e"
Bul o~e day he lefl and when f~lthpi ::; money and now had be-

so

for their cat pet

When he saw Ihls he lemembered hiS falher He came home
WIth a sad hearl He asked hiS

IS Tbursday

said lOyOll know we were weal-

T

The guests got very happy to
have becn served so well When
Ihey were laking leave
they
~earched

Answer

the well

Ilca

lng,

OUI selves

kno\\n fact thelt the guests bllng
theIr food \\ Ith them as destllled

9.;

i

What a dOll likes

Last Week's Crossword

Read th~ followlOg slOry carefully Use a dIctIOnary for dIfficult wo"'- _.
.~,
, .\< ; •• ..,<:!
Out ward bound schools a. e
Ihose wbere ~ng IS BIven. $,'
III f,~lds not c6'yered In
other'
schools Stud~~s are-taught
<
mounta1ll chmbing, ship h1¥'dlmg. tl ee cllmJ)lng mil" savlOg
I1ves 10 vanous', dangel'li
~,
These" schools were Iilst sta.ted by Dr Kurt
Kahn. aGe,·'
man educatlOlllst It was started after Ihe World War II Many people dIed durmg war because they (lId not know how to
save themselves m emergency
At present there lire about 21
such schools 10 the world SIX
al e 10 England and the rest ID
Auslrah~ New Zealand. MalaySlla, Rhodesia, 2mbla. Federal
RepublIc of Germany. Holland
and the United States of A me.- ..

dents' ,

In

10 A useful melal

ey but dId not hke 10 ,pend
me

had DIce clothes
and
he
was
Jumpmg and laughlOg 11l fmnt of

recently
He wrote In hiS Jet
lei "I do not have tIme, I can
not come
home I
bought
a

G Worn on the head

\\ as Cal rupt and had lots of mon

11 anssactlOns to people under 20

J,m Wood a WashlOglon NRA

ACROSS

chiefs weI e supposed to be very
COl rupt and were
expected to
~pend laVishly for their flch gu-

11 chilling

Schoel ?

name was

_..... ~ -"os lathel

see the village chlcf The village

10. envying

Legislating Guns Out Of Existence

boy's name \1Ias Farouse

GullIabe.
1"arouse was very smaIL when
hiS fatner died I! arouse's tatner was ID army anll ne went
to tne battiefleJa fie was kliied
ID the war
!'<ow 1"arouse became fatherLess antI his mother a widow.
l' arouse dIll not know that hIs
fllther had dIed, but he tnought
h's tather IS 10 anotner country Farouse smother soid every thlllg In tne house, and
spent the money on house expenses

~.1Jl-

metn He was very famous, and a
very cleve I person He wanted to

~l,

J'.J"

Ward Bound

1 ne

translalild from Dari by ZarinJ
J onJor
M.litary
ACademy
Once there
was a very Ilch

~)'"

What Is An Out

rvant~

dleh cblld ID Ibc bazaar Tb,s child

9 sepulchure

5 coveted

I'

bv fale

;I.ut,

~f

man, a woman, a boy, and a se·

One day Farouse was
gomg
home from school He saw one

8. kinsmen

4. seraph

A family lived In a very beautIful house. ThiS famIly
was
famous and rich
There were
lour persons In that lamIly, a

•

-U))

~,

3 winged

.. 3'

Ie>

7 highborn

2. malden

The Story Of Poor Widow
And His Son

l

ana tne servant s

6 wind blew
~ ~~ J'

Students Own Column

\

The Sad ",~ove St~.ry Of
, 'Annalb~1 \Lee 'And
'Her G'r~at Lover
,

Cancer of the e:sophaaus IS most

Ihe ",opbagus

thIs Week's Crossword Puzzle

i

the faCial skm

drinks often bave a dIsas1rous eff
ect upon the mucous membrane of

t

A Very Easy Poem:

'---.---

The Iesult of a sniper's bullet

soial

".

4

cavIty.
Reccnliy- chemists and oncologists
have earned oUI Ibe following experlment: they took the tobacco 001
of 1,000 cigaretles, extracted tobac<:0 resiil out of it .nd discovered ID

new reserve assets to be called

FOREIGN
Yearly
Hall yearly

tbe

As the defence commillees of the
upper and lower houses continue to
consult cabinet mmlsters on
their
OpiOIons concerOlng a more detailed

Telepbone

.'lIb,cnprwn rar.,

qUIte the opposl-':ancer of

nfirmed by practice thai people who

,'

Another II,/te""tlll' phenomenon
has been also obserVed skID cancer
IS recorded In tbe. south of Soviet
UnIOn far more frequently than 10

smokmg and the formatIOn of lung
cancer

"

,

APRIL 25, 1968

lung cancer morbldlty

In

lung cancer bcre

o~curs two or even three times more
orten than carlcer of the oral cavJty, whIle there where nas IS sucked,

Iy traIned Joumahsts and proposed
lhey be drafted to wnte tor mlh'ary
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PART n
A very IDlerestIDg correlahon has
by 1'.. Cbak1ln (MD)
be<n found to eXist ID tbe clli.. and bUI also to bring about a dccrease

.
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· . 124th:' Mem~er

UNITED NATIONS, April 25, proliferat.lon t~eatih::,i:~o~~~'::
tUJ:"A).-lhe 22nd tJN G 7neral for sanCtl::'~Sh/no longer be sup.
Assembly which resumed.. tits se· wtr~ a~d th gus or the Soviet
SSlOll here WeC\)esday'. adttJ' a D- I~O ';;ith enucie~r fuel for pe.
four-month recess, was _In e n~tn f ~ purposes or atomic po.
tely adjourned snortly after I
ace u
.
wer stabons.
d
d
had opene .
.
It
The US
statement stresse
Immediately after meetlrg
th t no ~a~ctions were mtended
formally admitted
!.he Jrmer
a that the treaj.y would bene.
Bn!lsh colony of Maun!lus, n~hw fi~d 11 particularly the non-nuC.
an Independent state,
to
e a . untries in the field of se.
world organlsat,on as Its 124th ~~~~t~O the US~ of baSIC matenals.

m';,.n;;~i~slO-n of

Public Works Mimster
Mohammad Hussein

Eng.

Masa and

the SOviet guests touTing Nader
Shah Maina bUIldings after the
inauguration Cf"remOnJes
I Sf'/'

\r01 \

POf.!(

I
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Experiment
(C rmr",ued 110m puge J)

You \\!l1 notice that tht \'..Itll
Iises inside the tumhlel hUI /lnt
tn any gleat extent Tht, f~Htht'l
t1llwn Into the water
YIlU
rush
the tumLlel the hlght'l the \\ at(>1 Will nse bUl It \\ 111 .nrVl'l 11,e suflh.. Jently to "d Ihe PlCl,;C of
card
The Ieason f(lI t hiS IS tha t the
311 wlil have
be(~n compressed
h) allow a I.:ertam
amounl
of
\\ ater Intq tumblel But the lumblel Will ne\ 1.:'1 bt'cume full of
'" a er bet:ause
of Ihe lonllnued
presence of the all
If you could push VOUI tumblei down to the bottom nf the
ocean. the air \I,ould be C"ompressed even fUI ther, but It would
..till be lher~
It IS Impossible to
compress air out of eXIstence
There
IS
another experllnent
which shows how air IS com presspd so that a certam amount of
\\ ater wJ!I fall mto a botlle. but
the bottle Will not fill complete.
Iy with watel, If there IS no escape
loute fOI the air insIde
the bottle,
You w[ll need a faIrlY large
!lottie a plastiC funnel
and some
mouldmg clay
Place the funnel m the neck
of the botlIe and seal It wilh the
modellmg clay Fill the spaces
between the glass and the plustl<
of the funnel completelv so that
you ale certalFl that no t:llr can
escape
NO\I, pout \A atet Into the fun·
nel A certain amount of \\ atea
\I ill fall Into the bottle But af.
tE'1 a \I,hilt> the \\ater \1,.111 remain In the funnel Th . .11 oai t of
the bottle ntlt filled with \1,. atel
IS fdled \l,.lth c-omptessld air
You may nut bE'll('ve that all
l~ driven out when \\ atel enters
a boule But you can prove that
thiS IS so b\ carrymg out another
l:'Xpellment You \\ til need a bOItIe a funnel \\ lth tI nanu\\, tube
anothel tube \\ IIh a I ight-.mgle
bend and some modellIng e lay
FIX the funnpi dnd the tube Into
neck of the bottle \\ Ith model.
Img day as sho\', 11 In the PlctUI e
Then light a candle and nlace
It at the end of tht' bent
tube
POUI water mto the funnf'1 AfO.
the air esC.';:toes from the bOllle
It WIll Dass do\\. n the hent tuhe'
and the ('and l£:' fllmt.' \\ III he' ritstrubed

.,
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RAWALPJNDI Apnl t5 tAFP)
FOJelgn MlnlSt!!1
Shallfuddln
Plrzada has leslgneG and Pakl~
tam hIgh commlSSIOller to lndltl
Arshad Hussam has l:,een ~ aPPoInted III hiS olace, It Wl'lS officlally
announced here today
Plrzada's teS}g'natIOn wa~ for
personal 'reas6ns
Hussam 58 IS a gl aduate of
Camb,.,dge Unlvel slty England.
and a former ambassador to Stockholm and Moscow

AT T~~~

~(IN~l'Iat
ARIANA CJ!"EMA:
At 1:30. 5:30, 730 and 930 pm
joint American and Enghsh hIm
C1RCUf$ WORLD

PARK CINEMA:
At 2.4,6,lt and'lO p m
THE BRIDE OF THE RIVER
Iranian film

New World Reserves
(( lI"tmm'(J /Iom page 2)
II' ('-\ (~ar pennds The allocations

\\ til 1)(' made .It yeally Intervale::
It IS pusslble that no allocatIons
\\ III he made
In pf>r lods when
Illht'l
\\fliid
SUnlllt-nt

It'Sl'IVl'

clssets

.HI

If Cl nd(I{111 agrees to palllclPute ill tht, 11("\ as~('t It mllst ago
lC'l 10 alc('~1 special
dlawmg
lights Clnd to convert them mtn
pl(·s(.lntlv eXI:-illllg cunency when

rectucstC:'d
A notion does not
havC' lei usc
Its o,.. n CUltency
but (ould use the currency of
anotht'l natIon that IS bemg helrl

as

B

'('''erve as5el

Ho\\ evel a pel! l(('lpanl whose
gavel nOI did not vote m favour

of decIsion
to allocatc SDRS
does not have to leCelve allocatIOns under that decIsion
If It
does not \\ Ish to do so
Othel detaJl~ of the amendment ale a'i follo\\'s
-Two sepal ate accounts \\ ill be
malntamed m the IMF-a general aCCtlunt and a special drawmg account
AllocatIons of special dl aWing
nghts will be made only to partlclpants but other parties may
hold SDKs If th,s IS acceptable
to a n85-per cen~maJonty of the
tu an 85-per cent maJonty of the
defs would be institutions that

Sniper Bullet
I>etector Radar
Developed'
IJU FFALO 'New York April 25,
(Reutel )-PI(:sldenl Kennedy nllghl
nOl have been killed by a sniper IS
bullet If J raddT detedlon system
devell\pd here had been available m
Il}(l' itll,;ordlng to engmcers
Thc ~}'slem~developed at the Cornell Aeronau'lcal Laboratory here
-would have been able Immediately
to lkled the so'urle and dlstanl'e of
Ihe !'inlpcr
fpc engineers said thai when tHe
first shut was fired at Kennedy ,I~
Dallas, Texas on November
__
/I}(d. the radar detectIOn system wo_
ukl also have caused pneumatlcallyoperated, bullet-proof panels to nse
nUl of the SIdes of the preSidential
IInllJuslne In one- tenth of a second,
deflcltmg the assassin's shot
Such a qUIck mechanical reaellon
"(mid deflect a bullet with a velocJl~ of 3,000 feel (Y15 metres) per se
<.:ond fired from 100 vards (YI 4 metres, away
IC"it flrmgs of the Tlfle used to
shoot PreSident Kennedy mdlcated It
had u bullet veluuty of I 858 feet
f'67 mctres) per ..elond and the Warren CommissIOn repOrt
esltmatcd
the falal 'ihot might have been fired
mel res)
from about 70 \uru:-. (h4
away
At a lesser speed, the bullet could
Ira vel tI shorter dlstanl:c and sull bt:
deflected the eng meers said
Cornell englncers Robert J Wo·
hlers and Ernest V Ruda. who .have
been work mg on the radar detection
system since 1965, recently deltvered
a paper deSCrIbing It to the second
national symposIUm On law enforc~ment, SCience and technology,
In
Chicago They SUggesl It could be
us~d durmg city f10ts
The bullet radar technique IS based on the doppler effect-the chao
nge 10 a charactensltc frequency observed to be emItted by a source--a
m~vlng bulJet~related to the relatIve mohon of the source 10 the obse~
rver-the radar
,
It would operate on the same ~I
nc,ple as the radar used hy police
to detect speeding cars

PC'I form one III mOle functlUn:-i
uf a cent I al bank fLr more than
onc membet
OVl'1 a fIve-year penod, a palIIClpant must mamtam at least
:10 PCI cent of the SDR s alloca·
tN! to It 10 Its a('count~ Use of
thr other 70 pet cent would nol
be restricted
-Interest and charges on SDR
tlanS,ltllon'\
Will
be malntaln£d
at the same I tlte of one and oneh<llf pel dml The 1M F Will pay
Intel est to a partIcipant on the
exC'e~s amount
of SDR's
held
elvel the amount allocated
A
parllupanl wlll pay a charge on
the amoun t bv which SDR's are
less than those allocated
-The cost of operatlOg the spe·
clal drawrng account It to be met
by the IMF from resou, ces held
In the general account However
the IMF Will be re,mbursed pe,.
'odlcally by as~esslOg partlcapamts In proportIon to their al
locatIons of SDR's
The amounts
assessed Will
be oald dll·ectly
mto the general account and Will
be payablt· III special draWing
nghts

Tn additIOn to settlOg un the
spec'al drawlOg nghts fac,l,ty
the amendment would
change
SOme of the rules
and practices
of the IMF Two of therr. IOvol.
ve the vote reqUired to IOcrease
[hc pnee of gold whIch at present
IS $35 an ounce DeCISions WIll
nO\\ I equlfe an 85 per cent of the
vote In the Fund

the Indian Oce,an
island had been recommended by
the Security Council las! we~k
when ,t· unanImously voted .10
favou, of MauntlUs' membership
The delegatIOn of the young·
est UN member is headed by the
country 5 Prime Minister, R S Ra~
mgoolan
Chief diSCUSSion subject 9f the
Assembly are the draft of U.S.USSR nuclear nonproliferatIOn
treaty but the Southwest Afnca prdblem and the Middle East
CriSIS are also on its agenda
The
nonproliferatIOn treaty
will be dIscussed m the first
Polit'cal Comm,ttee before It 'S
debated m the assembly
MeanWhile the Southwest Af.
nca questIOn Will 'be dIscussed
by the General Assembly
The 36 African delegatIOns fo·
rced th, ough their w,sh
that
SouthWest Afnca
be taken up
by the plenum first
Repnrts that they had made
then attttude towards the nonPlollferatlOn treaty depended on
the outcome of the Southwest Af.
rica debate were not confirmed
by Ah Ican dIplomats
It IS thought hkely that the
General Assembly Will first hear
a reoort from the UN Council
for Southwest Afnca wh,ch ear·
Iler thiS month tned 10 vam to
enter Southwest Afnca and has
mea 0\\ hile Ieturned
to
New
York
U t d
US diplomats at the
01 e
Nations pubhshed
a statement
shortlv befOl e the sesSIOn deny.
"New York TImes report
mg anon-subscribers to th e_non
that
_'

"

t. .
, .'
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Rages 20 Miles
From Saigon
SAIGON April 25.
fReuter}AmeTlcan I~fantry have battled With
a hattalion of North Vietn~ tr·
oops only 20 mIles from Salg?n.
r,ghtlng, which hroke out last
Monday Bnd was announced by the
military command here Wednesday.
las'eeI Into the night and was desc..
nbed as heavy
The Americans killed 46 of the
North Vietnamese who were armed
With automatlc nfles, at a COSt of
eight dead themselves
The battle started In the afternoon 10 Long An province. 20 mIles
from here, when Amencans
sweeping the area came on the North
V,etnamese In bunkers,
The North
Vietnamese
fought
back untIl mldnlght then broke IOto
small groups and went south
South Vietnamese armed
forces
and police statIOned round the ca·
pltat are keepmg up their alert amid
rumours that the Viet Cong plans a
second offenSive bef9re or shortly
after Labour Day on May I
But the Amencans say they are
taking only normal precautJons Rumours tllat the curfew now In force,
from 2100 hours local, IS to be put
back to 1900 local as part of the
tIghtened seCUTIty were discounted

.,

---._-------,- ----

expressed In the protocol
and
communique are
,
(I)
Senegal and Llbena
are
"to work out the text for a full
treaty settmg up the new group..
109 and defining Its organisatIon.
followmg Yesterday's protocol.
(2) Nigena and Gumea Will
PI epare a hst of priOrlty studIes
to be made of ways of unprovmg
cooperahon between West Afrlcan states In economIC, cultural,
and SOCial affairs
(3) Pres,dent Wilham Tubman
of L,berla IS charged With the
duty of contactmg the governments of the fIve states (Ivory
Coast. Nlgerla. Togo. Dahomey.
S'erra Leone) who dId not attend
the summit.
10 the hope that
they too w,lI jom tHe new grou·

.,.

Ziayee Introduces'
New ,Judges'·
To R~en,t,

UK Seelcs More

Ellective Sanaiot;Js,
Stewart Tells ~s
LONDON April 27, (Reuter)Foreign Secretary M,chael Stcw.
art dented In parliament yestl!rday thaa Bl'lta'n·s latest sanc.
tlons move at the
Un'ted Na.
tIOns was a VIndIctive attempt to
destroy Rhodes'a's economy.
He was reportmg on Britain's
draft
resolutlO1l, presented to
the UOIted Nat'ons Secunty Cou.
nc,l Thursday, which called for
comprehenSIve mandatory economiC sanctions agamst the break.
away colony
In hiS statemeot to the House
of Commons Stewart said the reo
solutJon soeclfically blocked one
Important sanctIOns loophole by
dealing WI th unports of Rhojes_
Ian goods even If they were onlv
In transit or In what were callerl
"free ports"
Former ConservatIve OPPOSI_
tion,
Pr~lOler
Alec
DouglasHome had asked 'f the Lab<)~!
government
wanted to mduC'e
moderation 'n Rhodes'a before a
setpernent or whellher Jt ~aq the
vmdlct've objective of di!struying
the Rhodes'an economy.
Stewart saId Bntain was seek'ng to m~ke sanchor" against
RhodeSia more effectIve and Im_
pose on other countries the kind
of obligatIOns En tam was now
fUlf,lIing.

pmg In the final communique the
conference expressed Its "arden t
desire" that they w,ll do so
(4) lnstltu!lons of the new gr.
ouplng w,ll be a heads of state
conference (next meetmg Ougadougou, March. 1969). a .m"\lster'al counc,l (next meetmg, December 18 thIS yeal) an execu·
tIVe secretariat. and'substdtary
organs,
PreSIdent Leopold Sedar Sen·
ghor Vice-chairman of the confere~ce, descrlbed the s,gnmg o.~
the protocol as "an act of fa,th
In hl~ c10sinS speech
The
MonrOVia
conference
would be seen by future gene.
ratIOns. he said, as a key event
10 the bUlldmg of African unity

In statements, remarkably slm.
Ilar in tone and virtually devoid
of political propaganda, the So.
v,et and American spokesman set
out to remove the doubts about
the treaty afflictmg many coun.
tries not 10 possession of nuclear
weapons
The pact was presented JOlOtly
to the Geneva dIsarmament co.
mmlttee last month by the US
and RussJa
Both yesterday pledged to the
124.natlOn commIttee to underta_
ke further disarmament negotla.
tlons once the treaty was 'concluded
Goldberg sa,d ItS endorsement
would be a major contnbutlon to
peace
If fact. th,ey sa,d, the nuclear

powelO sfgnlng It woulO be oblllled to share theIr knowledge With
the noonuclear states They also
claImed that th'e security of all
natIOns would be strengthened
by the treaty
Secretary General U Thant. 10
a statement read On h,s behalf
said the comoromlSe agreement
reached by the two super.powers
was an lmportant landmark
In
the fIeld of d,sarmament
He
hoped that the remaIning d'fferences could be resolved and the
treaty stgned at the earhest pos.
SIble date
The countfles With the major
objectIOn such as India, BraZil
and RumanIa Will make known
their VIews dUTIng what IS' ex~
pected to be a lengthy debate
The US and Russ'a ha ve already
Privately c,rcula ted a draft reso.
lut'on call 109 for early endorse.,
ment and rat,flcation of the tre.
aty and for as many countfIes as
pOSSIble to adhere to ItS terms
(Con/inuei/ on page 4)

KABUL,' Apni 27, (Bakhtar)His Royal Highness Prince Ahmad
Shah. the regent, received Dr, Abdu;
HakIm Ziayee the chief Justice of
the Supreme Court. Ziayec introdu.
ced the new Justices and heads of
courts In Ihe provlOces to tl1<' regent.
During the week ending Thursday,
Apnl 26. the following were also
receIved by the regent:
The Second Deputy Pnme Mims.
ter Abdullah Yaftali, the MlOister
of NatIOnal Defence General Khan
Mohammad, tht Minister of Jusl1<:e
professor Mohamrnad'Asghar dnd the
Min,ster of Public Health Miss Ku.
bra Noorzai

Condo Meetings
For Former
,Queen C~ncluded

KABUL, Apr" 27,
(Bakhtar}_
The men's condoJen~ meeting for
the lale former queen Soraya of Afghanst8n was held In tbe PUle Kheshtl congregational
mosque
here
Thursday and Fnday In the prt:se,
nee of HRH Prince Ahmad 1)hah.
tbe regent, and Abdul Wahab farz.
,!nd Sardar Rahmatllllah,
members
bf the bereaved family
The meeting continued from nine
10 12 pm on both Thursday
,Ind
Friday
HRH Prince Mohammad Nadcr
HRH Marshal Shah Wah Khan Gh.
~ZJ HRH Sardar Mohammad NaHRH Sardar Abdul Wal,. Pri'
me MinIster Nour Ahmad Etemadl
[he Chelf JustIce of the SUPICOl~
Coort Dr Abdul HakIm Z,.yee. the
pr'eSldents of the two houses
of
the Panamcnt members of the c::tbmet, high rankJng Civil and milItary
offiCials, diplomats. and Jarge m:ill'
ber of people parlJclpated In
'he
meetlnp.
,
The condolence meeting for wo.
men was held In the {oyal palace In
the presence of HRH· Prmcess &1qlS. between ]·5 on Thursday and
Fnday afternoons The
daugther'i
of the late queen were also present.
The WIVes of the members of the
royal famIly, the Wife of Prime M'o- ~
ler Etemadt, Wives of hIgh rank'ng
CIVIl and milItary offJclaJs and dIplomats Wives attended

ced,.

ALGIERS, Apnl 27. (Reuter)
A lgeria's head of state, Colonel
Houarl
Boumedlenne, escaped
With a cut lip when a man wlth
a submachingun fired at his car
JO the heart of Alg'ers.
The assassmatlOn
attempt
occurred 'rhursday as the tough,
43-year-old colonel left a cabinet
meettng at Government House,
on AlgIers' forum. in the heart of
the cIty
•
OffiCial sources Thursday ntgh(
said Colonel Boumedienne's guo
ards opened fire and killed two
men presumed to have been mvo.
Ived in the attempt.
Thursday night, Colonel Boum.
edlenne told the nation In a br.
oadcast that he would ""emalO
fa,thful to my duties and r.es.
ponslbJlitlCS deSPite
the
treacherous a !tempt on my life
··The revolutIOn", he. declared,
"will go forward to achIeve Its
alms
Police set up checkpOints on
all maIn eXJsts from the capItal
and searched cars and buses
In the cIty Itself. the s,tuahon
was ("aIm and bUSIness normal
7

Senators Discuss
Air Transport
Regulations

Colonel Boumed,enne was cut
on the upper lip by Silvers of
the shattered giass of h,s car and
h,s driver was shghtly lOlured
m the shoulder, but the car ac.
celerated out of danger.
Reliable sources saId that, ac~
cordmg to prelimInary mQUlrJ~S
there was no conne~ton between
the presence of the child With h,s
petitIOn and the attack on the
presJdent
Some w,tnesses sa,d that the
assassinatIOn
bid was cal fled
out by half a dozen mdlvlduals
wearing umforms like those of
the NatIonal Security Company
and the I!uards of the preSident.
lal oalace. They said the wmd.
ows of the preSIdentIal car were
smashed and the chauffeur was
wounded lO the shOUlder
The preSidential
bodyguards
f,red back and fatally wounded
one of the afgressors
I
The same Witnesses said the
killers escaped
VIa stans lead.
,ng to a btUe grade But the
guards opened fit e agam and k,.
lied a second assa,lant The rest
of the "commando" fled In a W81- I
hng black car

Studying
Centra,l Asian
Civilisation,s
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KABUL Aprd 27 (Bakhta,)
The ores'dent of Ihe USSR cou,
ned of ministers commIttee fOI
foreign economic relatlOns, N
Skachkov, who came to AfghanIstan for a week's VISit at the 1IlvltatlOn of the governmept
of
Afghanistan to oartlclpate III tho
dedIcatIOn CeremOnies of the gas
pIpeline
between th IS coun try
and the SovIet
Unlonl Nadu
Shah t eSldentlal
Quarters, ::lnd
Pule Khumn-Kunduz power Itne~.
left for Moscow Thursday mo~n.
mg
He was seen off at the Kabul
airport by Eng Abdul Qudus Ma.
Jld tbe deouty mtnlster of mInes and IOdustnes.
the Soviet
ambassador and members of the
Sov'et em bassy.
A receptIOn In honour of Skach·
kov was held 10 the SOYlet em.
bassy Wednesday
evenIng)
III
wh,ch Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl
the preSIdent of the Senate. Ab·
dullah YaftaII the second deputv
prtme minister and some cabuwt
m!nlstels attended

JACKASS Flats, Nevada
April
27, {Reuter}-The first of a senes
of "cold-flow" tests of an ~XpeTlIll
ental nuclear rocket engine has been
successfully completed her!?' It W.I'
announced Friday
In lhese resls, an englOc assembly
Identical to that to be used In "hoi
tests was used, but no fiSSion puwer was generated In the reae'or l'OTe:
The expeTlments, a step 10'Ward ..
development 'of safe nuclear rollgJnl'
that may one day power SPIIC1.' shIp"
are part of U Joml pro}et.:t by tht'
National Aeronaull\.:"
,and
.... Jlh~'
Admlnlstrallon
Al'cordlng f(l Ih~' Spau.· Nu.. h.'dl
PropulSion OHlle.', th.. ~ngJlw .. "
tern and lest st.lnd ~lpc..'r.lted .IS pI tnnet.J ,Inu pJ.lIh .1ft: 110" gOlOg tlh~'.ld
for .. 'fh)1 k-;I \11 Illl l..'n~ltll' I.l{~'r
lhls VedT

Ished wooden clIblnllt

Industry is ready

Skachkov Leaves
After Week's Visit

u.S. TESTS
NUCLEAR ROCKET

"'4 track stereo!monlu·
ral record and pilly

Afghan Fur Tailoring

KANDAlIAR A,prJI 27, (Bakh_
tar) -The 12 line Kabul.Kanda.
hal' carner
teleohoney system
was opened Thursday mornmg
by the Mm,ster of CommuOiea.
tlons En~ Mohammad AZlm Ceo
ran
The dedication ceremony wa~
marked by a telephone conversatIOn
between Eng. Geran from Kablll
WIth the Governor of Kandahar
Dr Mohammad Rahim
Geran
congratulated
the
people of Kandahar on the open.
109 of the system
and WIshed
for Afghan,stan's further progress under the leadershIp of H·s
Majesty
CommunIcatlOnc;
can now be
held on 18 lInes between Kabul
and Kandahar at the same time
The Unes Will not only facl1,.
tate communicatIOns mSlde the
country and the countnes of the
region. but Will also help In prov1dlng tranSil
commUtllCallOns
With mternatlOnal channels: Eng
Geran said

upon by Johnson for adv,ce durthe Pueblo affall III January
a fact that surpnsed capItal observers
Goldberg sa,d Thursday Olght
that he had reSigned h,s post
because he felt he could bette.
serve the cause of peace as a pr'''~le
CJtlzcns than In pubhc offlcc

MODEL 1710W
•MagnJlu:eol

Carrier TfekphiJny
System Opened

Goldberg Resigns; George
Ball Succeeds Him

The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind

AFTI

Kabul-Kandqfw.f:; ~,

OJ!;cial versions of the assassinalion attempt saId the Colo.
nel's car slowed down when a
child stepped off the pavement
wavlhg a piece of paper
Colonel Boumedienne ordered
his driver to stop, talked for a
moment WIth the young boy, and
took a written petibon-the l'lature of whICh was not disclos.
ed-fro/Tl him.
As the car began to move away along the steep, winding road,
the assaIlant stepped forward quIckly and opened fire .

KABUL. Apnl 27, (Bakhlarl-The
vanous comnuttees of the Senate In
their meetJngs. Thur:sday discussed
mailers related to them,
The Internabona! and FO""ID Af_
faIrs Committee while dlscussmg lhe
air transport regulatJODS dectded to
inVite a representat,ive of the For.
LONDON, Apnl 27 (Reuter)elgn MiniStry to partiCipate in
Its Commonwealth heads of govprn.
next meeting to throw light on some rnent are expected soon to fiX a
aspects of these regulatIOns. Senator date tn late October
for ~:1elr
Ahdul. Hadi Dawl the president of first too-level
conference since
the Senate particIpated
September 1966-but the ven'l~ 's
still uncerta'n
Ottawa,
Barbados,
Jamal'll
and London are sltes bemg l:onst
, dered, accordmg
to Commonwealth dlOlomatg. and a declSl""
IS likely Within the next munth
or two
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Attempt On B~umedienne's
Life IFails; Alge~ia Calm

,

Representatives of the world's two major nUClear powers str.
essed that the need to approve and sIgn 'such a pact was urgent.

LONDON. Apnl 25, (Reuter)
A majonty of Bntons thInk there
IS a need for new laws to prohlblt raCial dlSCTlmmatIon. but are
agaInst them 10 the fIelds of housmg and Jobs, according to an
OpInion reseal ch centre poll pu~
bhshed today
The
0pInlOn I esearch centt e
poll 10 the London Evenmg St.
andard sa,d that
53 per cent
thought
the government
was
nght In brIngmg forward new
legislatIOn. and 54 per cent thought thmgs would get worse between the races un less there were
new laws

'~I
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US. Ambassador Arthur Gold.
berg told members of the Gene.
ral J\.ssembly's main political co.
mm,ttee tliat if the treaty were
not endorsed now. the task might
prove impoSSlble in a short lime.
The So'net delegate, Vasily Ku.
znetsov, pointed out that several
states were nearing
the stage
when they
could manufacture
nUclear weapons "Hence. If thiS
process IS not checked now t the
spreal! of nuclear weapons will
proceed uncontrollably 1Ike a
cham reachon," the first deputy
(orelgn mmister said

D~LIGHT
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(lteute~).LThe

It was the first speech dehver~d
by the President at a Democratic
Party funchon Since March 31. when
he announced he would not stand
for reelection, He satd then be wanted to remove the Vietnam war from
Ihe pol,tical arena and spend all hIS
lime In fbe Interest of unity and
peace
I n an apparent reference to pov·
erty, dIscontent and race riots In
Negro ghettos, he said "The tesl of
our compasSJon will continue long
after the ordeal of our Cities

FOR SHEER

..,

UNITED NA"'):'IONS,' Apr'n 27,
United States
and the SOYlet Union Friday jOined in appealing to all UN members to endorse a treaty which would bar the spread of nUclear
weapons.
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-9 African Nations To Set Up Econ. Grouping
MONROVIA. ApIII 25. (AFP)
-Heads o~ 3tate and government
leaders frQm nme nahons ended
the first West African "summit"
here Wednesday
by s'gnmg a
Plotocol atmed at settIng up an
organJsatlOn groupmg all the legIon's states for common economlC development
Both protocol and final communique were cast In very general te, ms. reportedly to the
dIsmay of at least one confere-=.
nce member, Pres'dent Ahmed
Sekou Toure of Gumea
But L,berlan PreSIdent WIlham
Tubman declared at the end of
the closmg sessIOn that the conference could be "modestly pro
oud" of ,ts achievement
Results of the conference, as

II

.

U'.S." ,:,U:S,··'S,~,R ..,R..:en,, ue,sl
,
EndorSth11ent Of
·'
NonproJI·ferat,Ion

cd:'However strong, however prospcrous however Just tts purpose or
noble' Its cause, no nalion can long
endurc when cltJun is turned against citizen, cause agamst cau~ &eclton against section, generation aBd
amst ge.neratJon, by the mea.? an
selfish spmt of parl1sanShlp,
he
declared

Heavy Fighting

.\

.,.

CHICAGO, April 25, (Reuter~
U.S. President Lyndon Johnso.n las
ni ht ursea Americans to aVOId the
m:an and selfish spIrit of parl1~n.
shIp as they moved In~ a campa1llO
to elect their next presld~t
Johnson at a Democrahe Parly
fun&-rwslOS dinner, appealed
for
unity so that the country coold dVercome ito problems and end 'he
fears, doubts and SUspicIons It fac-

and science and technology

.

,''',,

t":~

LBJ' URGES
SHUHr«NG
OF
,.
PARTISANSHIP

Assembly.Meeting Adjourns,
...... Mo,uritius Be~es
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CANBERRA. April 27, (Reuler)
-The ECAFE conference here de\.l_
dcd Thursday 10 ask tho Untied Na.
tlOns for more money (or developmenl work 10 Asia
The resolutIon approved hy Ih,S
}'t:ar's meelmg of the EconOmic Co-l1l:llISSl0n for ASia and the Far East,
was presented by AfghanISlllJ1. L<).
lon, France, India, Indonesia. (ran,
Japan, Pakistan the PhlhpPtn~s bnd
Thailand.
It urged Ihe UN to provide a lire.
ater allocation for the area "ha VJng
r~gard par-Ilcularly to Jis absorb'h\'e
capac;Uy,The resolution also called for greto
a ter mobilisatIon of resources
put mto effect projects recommend_
ed by tho ComnusslOn
. The resolulton asked ECAFE ex.
ecUtlve secretary U Nyun to COntInue efforts to attract larger funds
to the area, and Jo lJse more exteos'.
vely experls employed hy the (om.

mISSion, and proVided on loan b}'
other COUntrlCS
Earher In the conference memlx r,
appro~d the establlshement of
d
regional Irade promotion centre rn
ECAFE and the World Meteorolu
gu:al org80lSShQ,Il Will JOin together
to set up a regIonal typhoon cenlrc:
Bangkok, the headquarlers of the
ECAFE seCretanal,
Mantla
and
Hong Kong are all bemg conSIdered
as posslbJe SItes {or 'he centre
The chlcf of the Water Resources
Devolopmenl D,VISIOn of ECAFE.
P T Tam. told Ihe
commISSion's
annual confercnce In Canberr J lh;.u
typhoon damage conlrol had gre::n
parentlal benefu for the reglon's progress
He S3Jd that in some countucs
typhqon damage amounted (0 almost
I 5 per cent of gross national prodUel every ~r
Flllptno dolegate G S Manalat lold
the conference tbat many countr,es

\\1.'1" ~lJll.:k Iu ~nsw"r i.:alls (or .1 s.... ,
.. tllnl,;~ when l.:alanlJly struck- but as
Ihe old SOtYInU go("s, lin uunce 01
preventIOn IS beller than a pound of
I.:un: '
Ont:' s.ld c,'ol11mentary of Our lJmc~
IS that hundreds of millions of dollars arc being spent for man Ie r~'
ach to venus ur lhe mOOn and 1 01
mtlltary defence, he said

"Sut Ihe fmanclal requirements to
preVent and even to mtOlmlse rhe
eneclS of the recurring menace by
'yphoons, floods and drooght has
not been made available In amoun 15
SUffiCIent for effeclive achort that
eould make Our world a better place
10 It\'e' In"
,
Hong Kong delegate DaVid Wong
l:311ed for In'ernatlonal CooperalllJJl
Dn the project because l"oboODS,
like pesllience. recognise no nall(\n.lI
bOundaries ..
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Noise Fre e Zones

As sur ing Cyclists' Safety
I! IS bme the Kabul MUniC Ipal Corpor atIOn
study plans to establi sh bIcycl e alleys 10 the
cIty The numbe r of bIcycl es 10 the cIty IS 10
creasm g Most of the young school studen ts
both boys and girls are IDcrea smgly usmg bl
cycles At presen t the lack of traffic regula
bons unsafe roads 10 whIch a variety of vehl
c1es are traffic mg, plus the carefr ee attitud e
of pedest rians oller great dangc r and put an
obstac le to safe eyrllng

In some parts of the cIty Davem ents are
fairly bIg and the numbe r of oedest rians can
not be expect ed to mcrea se to the extend of
occupy ing full pavem ents In these areas the
constru ctIOn of bIcycle lanes will be very easy
All the MUnlc lpahty has to do IS to mark the
bIcycl e lanes next to the maIO traffic so that
the pedest flans keep to the,r own pavem ent
In some other areas small lanes where the
flow of vehIcl es 's not adVIsa ble portIo ns of
the roads may be marke d for cyclist s Roads
near the school s are of soecla l SIgnIfI cance
In the rest of the streets small adJust ments
Will be enough to prOVide lanes lor cyclist s
If such a step IS taken It IS likely lbat more
people will use cycles resulti ng In a remark

able decrea se 10 the use of cIty buses whIch are
over crowd ed and It would be equall y helpfu l
for the eCOnom\ of the famlhe s WIth many chtl
dren
Perhap s the Afgha n BIcycl e Compa ny could
take an tnteres t 10 such a schem e It WIll boost
uo tbelr sales We believe there IS a great mar
ket for bIcycle s and I( faclhtl es are prOVIded
to assure safe cychng nerhap s people WIll be
come habItu ated to the use of bIcycle s

----
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What happe ned to the antino ise campa Ign
that was stllrted one and a half years ago?
Then our ears were assure d of flnally re
ceivm g a silence reatm ent If not every where
10 the city at Il\lIst In some main streets
The
social gu dance depart ment of tha Mlnist rr of
Inform ation and Cultur e started a campa Ign to
educat e the restau rant owner s to play down the
record s they play In theIr grama pbone s most of
which are more than a half centur y old
While compe ting with one anClth er to at
tract custom l\l's. tbe neighb ouring restau rants
and tea shops try to beat one anothe r In play
109 their record s the loudes t Still more
Inte
resting IS the fact that most of tbe record s are
ternbl y old and have been used for such a
long time that a screec blng sound rather than
musIc IS poured into the ears of the passer by

The restau rant owners and cales do not rea
hse that there are school s hospit als govern
mcnt offices and other institu tes In their VICID!
ty and for those who work It 1s dIfficu lt to con
mue withou t distrac tIOn Some tea shops and
restau rants keep their grama phone s on tbe ter
race outsId e and now that summ er has come
there IS greate r proibb lhty, that all of them
will shIft heIr musIc venue from mslde to out
sldc
I! IS time a flOe IS laId on those restau rants
and cafes where record s are played so loudly
If Ihey repeat their
offence
theIr
licence
should be confls cated
In
the
meant1 Rlc
the
culture
de
partme nt
of
Ole
mmlrtr y
would
do
well to go ahead WIth the schem e to produc e
more record s from the Afgba n sInger s. These
record s must be dIStrIb uted to the cafes and
restaur ants at produc tion cost rate so lbat our
own songs becom e popula r
The Traffic Depar tment ought to declar e
some streets and areas 10 Kabul as nOIse free

zones

----------------

A T A GLAAT~E

Afghan i per kllowat the bill Will S(
10 several thousan d Afghan iS
~< Ihere IS _
. . . . IIlrw ~
.t!ul:ed than used at present and as
cledncl ty cannot be stored the IN
ter says It would be Wise for
he
Af.ghamstan electnc lly institut e ~nd
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He also referre d to the al
most "e<fec~ record of safety
which the develo pment of nuC
lear energy enj,?Ys.
for which
much credit m~~t be gIven to
the recomm endatIO ns worke d out
by vanou s Interna tional orgam sahons these 10 turn form the
baSIS of releva nt nabon al legISlatIOn and mterna honal regula

I hons

In an age of SCIentIfiC and te
chnolo glcal progre ss such as we
are wltnes smg saId Dr Eklund
Nuclea r energy has comple telY
change d mah s relatio nshIP to
hIS envIro nment The extenslV~
apphca tlons of atomIc energy for
peacef ul
purpos es
transc end
natlol'l al
boundr les
and
as
a mmlm um
they
call
for
commo n mterna tlonal rules
Becaus e of the orlgma l solu
hons It offers.

to the unprece de

nted legal Issues ral,ed the de
velopm ent of nuclea r law appea
I s to b~ of outstan dmg Interes t
to lawyer s
And becaus e It IS
still In ItS early stage of deve
]opme nt \I.e believe every effort
".hould be made
10 altam a
world WIde
hannom satlon of
thiS branch of la" Ii IS our ho-

~l
i'"

I

s;'

Ii

Ii.

Tbe partiCI pants 10 the course
orgamsed by the
IAEA
have
been selecte d frolll 21 develo pmg
countr ies 10 Latm Amenc a Eas
tern Europe . Africa . the MIddle
East and' fMsla I to attend thiS
course Ten otlier countr ies and
two mterna tional organI sations
are presen ted among the observers
Under Its
!!rogra nune of adVISOry service S to Memb er States the Agenc y has IIsslste d a number of countr ies In framIn g
nation al leglsla hoh In order to
make such cooper atIOn as fruIt
ful as pOSSible and to achIev e
furthe r the WIdest harmO nIsatIo n
of legislatIOn under prepar abon
the course was orgam sed to pro
VIde advanc ed traInin g for law
yers who are aSSOCIated y,'lth or
""lay be called upon to asslst national author ItIes m the drafbn g
of nuclea r legIslat IOn
Durmg the penod \6 to 26 Apnl 33 lecture s WIll b;, gIven by
noted speCIalIsts coming from different legal sYstem s and by me
mbers of the IAEA Secret anat
These lecture s WIll cover a WIde
range of tOPICS relatm g to the
peacef ul apphca tlOns of atomIc
energy
The emphaSIS
howev er Will
be on explor ing throug h dally

semma rs an essenti ally practic al
"''otq,

•

The acllvlt les of IOtem altonal
/lnd regIon al
orgam satlons 10
the nuclea r>ener gy field WIll be
also the subJec t of flvl! lecture s
and a subseq uent semma r Th,r
teeh expert s {rom five countr Ies
(Argen tma trance Spam United Kingdo m and UnIted States )
ani! two mlema t)onal orgam salIOns (EuroP e
Nuclea r Energy
Agenc y and Eurato m) WIll deliver a series of lecture s 10 the
first part of the traInIn g course
19 lecture s WIll be gIven In the
second week by membe rs of the
IAEA Secret anat With empha
SIS on the Agency s safegu ards
agams t dlverslOn of nuclea r aC
hVlhes to mIlt tory purpos es and
regula tory actlvlte s
Many of the parlclp ants are
officials of nation al bodIes (In
atomic energy Observ ers are at
tendIng on behalf of the World
aealth Orgam satlOn
and the
Europe an Nuclea r Energy Age""
cy a numbe r of pennan ent mlS
slOns accred ited to the Agency
law facultIe s legal researc h Ins
tItutes and a power corpora t10n
A numbe r of audito rs have also
been admItt ed becaus e of theIr
quahflc atlOns and mteres t m
the develo pment of nuclea r law
(lAEA )

cations on Thursd ay

but were

overru led by the While House
The Ne" York TImes S~ld lasl
week these offi-'al s
appare ntly
IOcludmg Secret ary
of State
Dean Rusk fear the White Rou
se has deCIded to engage m a
propag anda battle With HanOI
that could delay an agreem ent on

There IS specul atIon here the
US added the 10 new sltes- m
none of whIch North Vietna m has

nom Penh

the only locatIO ns

thus far propos ed by HanOI
Accord mg to the TImes d,sp
atch the State Depar tment feels
too the US bungle d by makm g
the \1st of new sites pubhc be
fore convey mg
HanOI

lt pnvate ly to

for a formal offiCIal direct replY
throug h dlDlom atlc
channe ls
from HanOI to the 15 sites pro
posed thus far by the US
HanOI s express IOns of disap-

proval have reache d Washlt \llton
throug h the SovIet news agency

Tass and radiO HanOI
Some Washtn gton sources be

UnoffiCially
a State Depar t
heve the
ment spokes man saId that Paris tlJ1g overcurren t dlplom allc til
the s te selecho n con
appear s to be a place rpore II
stItute s a form of negoha tlOns In
kely to be acce\lte d
than any
Itself
other place
ThiS IS the negolt atmg pat
The spokes man said both Ha
tern we are gomg to see all the
nOI and Wasllm gton tave repre way one source saId
(REUTER)

S.V ./D raf t Dodgers Fle e To :Ju ngl es
South Vletnam esc
draft
dod
ers many hiding In remote Jun

gle VIllages With theIr girl frl

ends- are causin g Immen se prob
lerns for the Saigon govern ment
It was reveale d Tuesda y

A recrultl Dg officer told how

thousa nds of young men are Ig

normg their call up papers and
have to be arI ested by the natID
nal pohce and taken forCibly 10
mductl on centres

But many others he said

VIetna m s war zone three whIch
Include s SaIgon and surrou ndIng
provIn ces

Recrui ts hrst ghmps es of army
life Include eight man concre te
beds- we found
them better
than woode n ones -and break
fasts of bread spread WIth sugar
The leCrUJ ts soread

the '-'ancre te /slabs

es

cape call up comple tely by des.
troyIDg theIr orders and hiding

aul 10
remote Villages With
fnends or relatIv es

and woode n buUdrn gs housm g
about 4,000 recrwt s, serves South

girl

The officer f1ghtmg the draft
dodger s IS 37year-<lld Malor Ngu
yen Phu comm ander of South

Vietna m s biggest army lOductJ on
centre aboul 13 m,les (20 km) from
Saigon

He told reporte rs touring the
that sO far thiS year near
ly 10000 young men In hiS area
alone had Ignore d their call up
and had to be arl ested
But he I efused to say ho" rna
ny escaoe d call uo
The InductIOn centre a SPI aw
cen~re

mats

on

Major Phu saId those arreste d
and forced to come here for the
first four months of thiS Year
numbe red 31 oer cenl of all re

crUits

compa rmg

WIth the 82 oer cent

year

Major

favour ably

for all last

Phu saId the Ieduct ion

was becaus e men were eager to

flghl

the Vlel Cong after the

Tet offenSi ve

BUI some of the young soldIer s
saId they oreferr ed to be In the
army m the event of anolhe l VI
et Cong offenSIve It was safer
than staYing a clvlha n they ad
ded
Major Phu said draftee s who
came here wllhng ly had a chan

hng comole x of corrug ated IrCnce of becom ing non
commISSIOn

ed officers and bemg posted near
theIr homes but a foxhole In the
front hne would be the most h
kely post for a would be draft
dodger
LIfe at th centre appear ed fair
Iy comfor t;tble and leisure ly Tu

esday for \he new .recrui ts who

spend 48

hours here befbre' gO-

Ing: on to traInin g camps

A best grouo WIth a shapelY
young gIrl slOger blared out the
latest VIetna mese pop tunes on
a makes hift stage to young soY

dlers w,htmg to be sent to 11 tra
mmg camp

The officers Said Major Phu)
had been asked to be helpful co

urteou s and kmd to the new en t
rants who are allowe d VISits

from relatIv es and gIrl fflends
dunng theIr first day of army
hfe
One entran t a former teache r
complalOed howev er that he had
been arreste d and brough t to Ihe
mduch on

centre before recelv

Ing hiS call up oapers
It makes me sad
he said
The pohce arreste d me and br
ought me here
I could desert
but I don t want to I want to

clear my name

(REUTER)
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Nig htm are Auctions Ha unt Bri tish
Sold to the gentlem an m the

cowbo y hat SIT Wmds or castle
IS yours When will you take It
av. ay?
ThIS scene from a nightm are
auctIOn rtseS to haunt
British

II adtlDn allsts
these days
as
much-l oved landm arks d,sapp
ear across the Atlant ic
London bndge IS head mil for
the old WIld west The Imer Queen Ehzab eth
IS off to Phlla
delphI a In ~the autum n
Not so
long ago they even started ca"
rYlng off the white cliffs of dover

forntan

tned unsucc essfull y to

buy a meCe of Hardla n s wall
which the Roman s bu,lt across
northe rn
Englan d Then there
was the Flonda tY<:oon who bou
ght up a .'uble Dart of KllIar
neY In Ireland ---.-con foundm g the
smgers who used to croon How
can you bu¥ Killarn ey

Ihe<e IS a ready sale of pocket
handke rchief sizes
of land al
Wmdso r and at Wilham Shakes
pear S
birthplace
Str"lford'-on
Avon For a olot about one square foot (30 cm square ) plus a
handso ree ljtle deed
the Pflce
IS around Ie,n dollars

Hunks of the Dbver chffs were
sold off In huneJre ds to enthus tast,c Ameri can whoJ;e
consta nt
<"'Wes ts kept officia ls chIppi ng
away at the chalk face WIth mal
lets •

Export Ing pIeces of tradlllo n IS
not confme d to real estate AnCient tIlle-l ord of thIS or that
manor -can be bought up at auctlOQS for a few hundre d dollars
One Scotlls h fIrm landed an
export order worth 525 000 sterhng for Sachet s of genune Wete!
from Scotla nd to go WIth genuIne Scotch whIsky

The Queen
Ifs got to the POlDt where few earlier jjpa EliZab eth.wa s sold
m(lllth to a sYDdk ate
BrIton s woUld be suzprls ed
if
wrl'fch ptana to IDQ01' It as a lintel
Bukbln gham parace were sold off on
the Delawa l't! river
near
into -serViCe as a FlQrlp a rpotel
doWIi to~ 'P/lUad elphla ThIS tolAn el1tfre London church w1ll\ Io~
the sale of the aister Ship
shlPPl" ! to Mls!louri In pieces two
~n
M.ry'~"
museum for
years ~o :ana TeallB<!h\b~d a8 a J,;ijns BciQllh,
CalifG m!a
monum ent to Sir WlDsto n Chur
chili at Fulton •
For Amenc ans who can t af
Al about the same tIme a Cali
ford castles bridge s 01 hners

All thiS IS In addItio n to the
steady traffiC • emIgra ting SCI
enttsla and t!Ic British brides acQu,reli by Ameri can service men
WhIch leaves about just one
thmg that nobody sever tfled
to buy or sell-th e BritIsh wea
Iher
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l( t say wllole 'com"lumbcs 'are run

Maneo uvres over the selectIO n an err.bas sy-kno
wlJ18\ they would
~entatJ ves m PailS and that the
of a SUItab le site for peace con
be turned down but hopIng Ha
atmosp here there was more con
tacts With North Vietna m have
nOi mJght counte r wlth neW pro- - duclve
to prehm lnary negolt a
produc ed nev. diVISIo ns WithIn
posals
hons than any other 10catJo n
the Johnso n admJO lstratlO n
The US has objecte d to North
OffiCially
the Sla te Depart
Vietna m S sugges tIon of Warsa w
ment sald we are shU waItin g
Top echelo ns of the State De

partme nl reporte dly oppose d the
US propos al of 10 addItio nal 10
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rriltillg Over Tal ks Sites Talks?

a site

I hursday s A au welcom es the L-p
highly benefiCial to Ihe pubhc
If
en 109 of part of the Nader Stn.ll1
reduced rates are granted for us~ oj
Mama a new reSidential dlSlrld III
electncl ly other than lightmg I;jUL:n
Zenda Banan Kabul as a furlhel
an arrange ment eXisted In the past
step on the way to prOVide the hu
bUI was revoked as the power pn
meless pubhl: With decent places of
duced tagged behmd electriCity coreSidence
nsumpt ion
The project whu:h \.:onsiis of (;ons
Iructlon of some 2200 flats In 31X I)
apartm ent bUildings was
laull hed
three years ago So far 30 bUild ng~
plus public fac1lJlles such as sl:ho I
mosque klnderg arlen l:afe aria and
The Hmdu of Madras
an Eng pOinting out lhat the future of peace
sO forth have been (omplel cd
IIsh
languag e dally newspa per dIS
and freedom In ASia
Most of the uV11 s.ervanlS whu Ju
depend s to
lflbuted through out
India
was a large extent on meanin gful coop
not own homes are now Ilvmg If
awarde d the World Press Achieve
I:ratlon betWttn the woN! s
rentl;f,j houses As they can only If
most
ment gold medalli on of the Amen
powerfu l democr acy
the Umled
ford low rent reSIdences where the
l:an newspa per Publish ers
AsscllI
States and the mosl populou s In
sanitary (,;ondlhons are far from Id
tlon Wednes day
dla he said
equate the governm ent planned l 5e
Editor G Kaslun
accepte d the
These two countne s should un
nes of low l:ost housmg
d ,lr h
award frum publish er
Robert l
Jerstan d and lrust each other more
which would accomo date the u\ I
1 aylor llf lhe Philade lphia BulietlO
Last year saward wmner was EI
~rvants and people
from
tithe
who !'.a Id
Throug h
~o years of
SI of Cqncep clon Chde
walks of live who yCI do n 11 \ \\ n
LOnltnUOus publIca tion
the Hindu
Th~ hberal
St"tfga rter
h( mes of their own
Ultltng
h 15 prOVided Its counlry a model of said that Greek pohllcl8
Among these are Saved Nliur M
n Andrea s
lournahslll: c'Xl:cllence
Papand reou was obViously
hamma d Shah Mal'na wher\: a n I
cons I
denng the Idea of conduc tmg a II
mber of people have already III n. J
I a} lor saId the newspa per has
berallon struggle aga nsf the Alh
lhe Khalr Khana pass P OJeLI >,I, ilt.
loughr against uniouch ablilly ch Id ells mllllary
govern men I
sf'v~ral hundred s of plOI' 01
Ian I marriag es dOWries the caste system
have been dlstnhu ted wd the Nad
and
rat.:lal
dlscnm lnatlon
and
Apan from the we~wlshe~ he
l; r Shah I'4ama
has pt shed for Ilmllat ons of fam
and hiS ntcnllOns altracl from many
I hI: ed tor al CXpll:''lCS Ihe h)jY
dJes lhrough birth control
\;Ides Ihe queSl!on anses whethe r
thai the flats n Nader Shah MaIO \
Kastun In al:cepllOg Ihe award
pt>ople really know whom they ap
1')( distribu ted 10 pel pie under lond
noled the newspa per Was started as
plaud IIld what thl:Y support
t nl1~ '\11 'lullabk f r persons
of
I
forum for
natlona llst
op nll..ln
I '" Inl nl( gr HipS
when India was a 8f1hsh lolony
rube sure the present leaders in
All
Ah) publ shed a letler g
and had to !Ive dangero uslv dUTlng
Gree~ have a rigorou s concepl 1on
n~o M
A In lis I hurspay s
S:,\UI,;
lis e .rly decades
of democr acy and It appear as If
WhlLh L lib I Ihe Afghan tdcctnl:1
He sa d the fuundl:rs
mdudm g
they are havmg difficul ty tn finding
1\ IOSIII\I!l.:. 10 grant the people sp
hiS grandfa ther S Kaslurl Ranga a balance
d relation ship between or
l:l al ralc'l fur uSing 01 elcdrlu ly lor
Iyengar fUlly support ed
political cler a nd freedom
pUrpl)St:'l 1lher than IIghtmg
agllallo n 10 gain freedom bUI they
No", that Inere arc 1110re (del r L
Ilimed lhelr pens sternly
agauist
But the same could be applled to
r Wcr plants operatm g near Kabul
extreme re\l\lUl lonary a<:llon
Andrea s Papand reou For him and
1110 Ihe lily experie nces nu m\,lrc a
hiS father (former Greek
premier
,11 lrtage.: I f power effort'\ should bl:
Kaslur saId the newsp<lper paces
George Panadre ou) democr acy was
1ll1dt t pH fllably usc the.: p I\\CI .1\
new challeng es today mcludlOg dl
100 often a synony m for anarchy
Ilitble
VISlve and subveru vc forces (tbat)
Whe/T both governed they sucoee
Elel:tfllltV I~ now sold I Af JXr
lhreaten the very unify of lhe couhl
ded
111 carrym g out a bltter struggle
k low it
rhls l'l I rcasonabli.:
n <Jnd t!l democratl\.: system
Igalnst all sta C Inslltutl ons
(noug rate If deunLl ly Is used lIlh
lor IIghllng purpo~s 1 he h II .. uull!
1 hl: Hmdu IS l:onvInced that tbe
I huse who agltalt against fasci
nol exceed a few hundred afghaniS
b g Ihrea.t lu democr acy
In india
\m
and the UOIted Slates are crcdl
even If one has a large home B
l:OIllI;S from militan t
commU nIsm
cable 10 broad politica l Circles but
If we are gumg tu lui down \In
both domestiC and foreign mamly
II would be dlsh0ne st
to conceal
of 0\1 Loal md wood and
Chinese he asserted
lhat he and bls father
did more
With c1edflll ly wllh the rail: uf
The Hmdu bas been preside nt 10 harm to
Greece fhan good
1111111111111111 III 11111111111 1111111 IWIlIII IIIlIUI II III 11111
II 11111111 I \I
I IIl1l1ll1l1l1l1 gllllllllll IIl11l1l1ll1ll II I UIIIII
III I III
II
III
I
II III
Duplay Column Inch. At ~OO
S KHALIL Edllor 1n Chtef
(minim um Sellen
CtaJSlt,ed

Hi"

pe that this tramln g cour~ wl11
make some contrIb ution to the
creatIO n of a world nuclea r law
-8 directi on whIch must be to
ken mcreas mgly If the proble ms
are to be met succes sfully

~

t"ttbttsll ed evert/ 11411 ntCqJt FricLru arid Afghan pub-

Iv hohdal"

11,

Hope-s for the creatIo n of a
world nuclea r law were expres sed last weJ!k by Dr S,gvar d Eklund, DIrect or Gener al of the In
tematI onal AtomIC Energy Agency (IAEA ) when he opened
the first tramm g course ever or
gamse d on a fully mterna tIonal
basls to study legal aspec18 of
the peacef ul uses' of atomIC ener
gy
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~any

cahlnet mlDl~fers have lur
on the basiS of nepqbsm, aon't y'ou
ed '9Ut n:labves lind relatives of rli
thlnli JI am out p,t lI'y ,mmd
lalJves from tli"t ofrices liecause
In several c~ a kUI~1 commU
'they believed oft the basiS of the , >
nlly Is made up of the off springs Ipast clansmaoshlp. thllt 'tb'ey
were
of lhe sune man brotberS, !ll~, entitled to 'get job 10 that
particu
lar
first COUSIOS. second couslO sli/ad, mmlstry
~ their espouses and chIldren
• I
Even the sons of your brother
Jf a stranger ventures to live 10 10 law 1:1ali\! ~U sorts of favours
and
such a ~ommunlty lie I~ of coure.; If demed, !bey can gIve your
trealt!d as a second class cltlzen_ ln a !lad \tme ,nd he would brother
be cross
"ase there are several slrllll,iers h
With you for a long hme
VIOl! 10 thiS sort of cODlmumty.. Ihen
The prOVIsion m the constitution
members of the ..me clan f9Ct all that the Klog s couSins arc
not supIhe favours
posell 10 hold bigh govi!tnment
offices of the minlStrial level
bas
According 10 a Dan
t!rovero grcally helped the present technoc
Anlong strangers you must have rats filling
the cabinet
relatives,
among relati~es must no to tlie" close and ranks to say
dlslanl relativ
haVe CDUSJBS and amana
CQUSlfts
cs.
you must have brothers
Fluctua tions In nepotism
have
Ages of tobal feuds, and some
brought tides of reform or degen
ttmes fights between lWo clans, Iiave eratlOn in
the adJmm stratlon as the
resulted 10 a frame of \lund not case may bave
been The problem
uDlque to thIS country DIfferences now IS
not
whethe
r you have a
between various ethnic or linguistIc COUSlD
Makm g
two poor creatu res
11'\ your departm ent, but the
groups JS a matter of comr;non obser
fIght and sometIlDes wound each
people 10 your office should be aa..vahon even ID IDduslrially advanced quatel'y ISrovlde
other IS a lot of fun m thIS part
d so that they may
couritrles such as BntalD And eTan be able to
of
the world And It IS catchm g
work effiCIently
warfare IS not a part of fnstory m
on elsewh ere ,too
A
decade
age
the
questIo
n Wha t
Scolland
IS hc to that big
shot?
was of
These creatu res are C,Dcks part
FannlOg commu mtles such as ours
g~at Importa nce
as
hIS
presona
l
ridges and quails Trauun g each
have
ultra conservative reslQen ls
mfluence ...th the Importa nt man bird
calls for speCial techmq ups
whose attitude toward lIfe and death could work
wonders Now to lie a
and patIen t
uobrln glng
has not change d an Iota SlOce the close relatIon
We
start from the cock becaus e on
Mltfdle Ages To livc means to have dered to be to the boss IS cOnst
more of a liabilIty than
the one hand It IS bIgger and on
someth ing to eat have a shelter and
an asset
the other It draws more crowds
someth ing 10 clad one s body WIth
I

Wi th Wa leh

THREE ,PASTIMES TH AT MAKE MONEY

Health and educati on are either IgnO
red or con~ldered of seconda ry Jm
portanc e

blood knowmg full well that they

are faced wrth some [all accomp li
which they cannot change at all

The Muslim bebef thaI death can
not be accelerated or delayed by an
mgrmn ed

mmds of the Villagers

10

the

Therefo re when somebo dy dies
the first conslde rattOn IS to buy him

a few yards of cloth (or b,s shroud
dig the grave and bury hIm after

ablutio n and prayer What happen s

10 hIS Wife childre n and properly
IS another queslJOn

In most cases II the WIdow IS uf
a marnag eable age she IS encour
aged to remarry And It IS always
preferable to marry ber deceased hu
sband s brother because otherwi se a
strange r may possess part of the be

The mal1' who brough t some 01
der Into puphc: enteftl1.l!ll'\.en
should I he ctmSld ered the fobn
der "f the theatre m thiS coun
try And he was a confec tIOner
Sixty years ago a group
of
young comed Ians reahse d
tha.
they could earn some extra rna

ney by makmg affluen t pe~pl~
laugh So they formed a kind of
fratern ity enablm g them to st
age their shows at a good tim,
ThiS happen ed to be m Rama
dan {he Mos1lm month of fasting
Kabuh s m those days of plentv
were very few and qUIte a few
of them enjoye d rehabl e source s

of Income Theref ore they slept
a greate r lIart of the day In or
der to staY awake at night and
watch a show

Places of pubhc enterta lnme n I
were less than nutnbe red and wa
tchmg profess lonai

Ihe deceased man has lefl no bro

ther hiS close relatIVes can be the
best candida tes to marry his Widow
Sentlme ntaJ values Importa nt In
lhe towns are unkoow n 10 the VIU
ages Being depnve d of a husban d
m the pnme of hfe and liVln~ With
hIS memon es sounds
prepost erous
to a Widow 10 the Village Perhap s
the lack of secunty In the farming
commuDltles has made every Widow
want a man around the bouse Or
the practIca l outlook t0ward sex
has resulted an thiS
In both We and death
It IS the
relative s who come to the fore They
do all the chores
with regard to
weddm g and CircumCISion
parties
and shoulde r aU 4he burden as soon
as somebo dy dies
The Importa nce of relal1ves and
giVing them a special treatme nt has
crept Inro urban SOCieties to the ex
tent that
an unempl oyed nobody
expects hiS very dIStant relatIOn In
high office to give him a Job With
out any qualific ation

Le t

Yo ur
Fri en ds

In
On
Th e
News
The Kabu l TIme s

~~_ ~ 1-6 lrer 'cei}-'t
Disco unt To Every
New Subs cnber
Introd uced by a prese nt one

dancer s m

the labyrm th of Kharab at was
fast beco m~ outmo ded Thus
Sayeen the Confec tIOner grabbe d
the opport unIty and explOi ted It
to the full He becam e the ma
"ir,i lf the gro,up whose WJtll
~
,w)Js b~ed~
lmarllY ,on II,
z

queathed property,
gOIng 10 the
Widow Also th. orphan ed children . . 01
may feel mIserab le wllh
a man
whom they have not met before If

are extrrme ly

Jcolous

In order to help the chick !Srow
10 a cock It should be fed prope
Ily and looked after WIth lOVing

O'nigin Of Theatre In Ka bul

The attItude toward death IS more
practica l A man IS suppose d to die
sooner or later as be must vacate
the st?ace for aq.other to be born So
when som~ne pa~ away mem
hers of hiS famny are not as much
gTieved as cust-omary 10 the towns
Especially males
take It In cold

hour has been

A cock IS usually obtain ed el
ther gellmg the egg !latched under
a hen or buymg the chick as soon as
II IS weakened In both cases the be<l
breed IS to be procured from a reh
able source as many of those engag
ed 10 rlllsmg such fowls for fIghting

le\, .1

'-¥,

Theil grim make up and gro
tesque scener y hIghly Impres sed

the specta tors who were qUlte 1a
mIhar WIth faules and gIants

ChIldr en are stIll told stories
whose heroes and beroin s are
giants and fames WIth the con
c!uslOn that a certarn prInce

or

heavy weIght wrestl er
chases
away the gIant and rescues the
desper ate fairy And thiS chan
ges the ordinar y plot IOta a farce
Sayeen
comed lans
were

hired by Imoort ant people to en
tel tam thel r g~esls 10 weddIO g
and CIrcumCiSIOn

oarlIes

and

they made a good lob of It C"

rumcuU bn~t plaYs
an
part III the eVl>ryday

ImpO'r tant

hves

of

the Moshm s
Serious lY one has to be alrea

dy CIrcum Cised In order to be able
to slay a sheep a chicke n or an

other fowl for food Bleedm g IS

essentI al to make the meat law

ful by a good beheve r And a
party to celebr ate the occasio n

rtvabo n and

fattgue suffere d th

rough the day from
dawn to
dusk And the mure a Moslem

suffere rs
salvati on

In

thIS way the more
he carl eat n In the

other world
The fact that most of the pe!)
pie keepm g fast dUring the day
ate tWIce as much In the eve!:
mg did not catch the attenti on

of the glutlon

himself as If laking

He overstufTe 1
venglen ce

up

on food So he went out to watch
a show of some sort eJ ther
to
amuse himsel f or kIll the time
ThIS tradItIO n has perSist ed to
date and With the multlpl~catlcn
of cafes restau rants hotels ann
the so called theatre s the nlgn
lIfe m Ramad an attract s a lar~
numbe l of people even from the
suburb s of Kabul
By 1924 a grouo of studen ts
boys and girls started to enact a
numbe r of plays In a Paghm an
make shIft theatre screen ed hy
mats Under the able dIrectIO n
of a TurkIs h artist Ah Afand'
they staged The DespotIC Go,
ernor and The SpOIled ChllJ
After the comple tIon of 'he
Bahar Clnem a 10 192? the stage

was set for organlS ed showm an

shIP and Import an t plays were
encate d III whIch a tather large
numbe r of gIrls took part The
repertoi re conSisted of Th~
Who
Travels
to Europe

Bov
The

B~tlle
of ThaI and The Con
quest and Fall of Andulu sla
The shows at Bahar were foJ
lowed by those ID the Kabul C I
nema whIch looked qUIte differ
ent before It was raIsed to the
ground by fire
Dunng the dlsaste rous
day>
of ClvII strIfe m 1928 29 all cui
tural develo pments were halttd
as the ruhng clique was deeply

Immer sed In a fanatiC ism resem
bltng In VIOlence the
SItuati on
durmg
the tnqulSl on penod III

Europe

The ntne month rulel and hiS

cohorts though t the kmg they had
ousled had sold hiS soul to !t~
deVIl Theref ore they banned all
gIrl schools recalle d all the g rls
sent abroad for hIgher educa

on which one s son emerge s as
a full cltlzen so far as slaYIng IS
concer ned before comIng of age

tlon closed the two eXistin g CI
nemas and suppre ssed publtc en
tertam ment

who can afford It

speCial conces sion when he a1

IS hIghly

deslrea ble by those

The gl o~ illso P;,rIorl fled In
pletilcs As vamju s
pIcnIck ers

may eaSIlY mIX toward the mid
die of the day large crowds were

afforde d Ihe opoort unlty to watch

them With antiCip atIOn and enJoy
thelI Jokes 01 sort
of one act
plays With excitem ent
Sayeen s
contem porarie s tno
ught he was wastin g
hiS time
With a numbe l of clowns whose
showm anshIP he was unable to
Improve BUI thiS
smart
man t

Yet the bngand klDg made a

that Interested hIm and not the plot
Howev er
that show seGJ'eri

Ihe fate of the thealre m Kabul
1111 1943 when the Depar tmenl of
Press was formed under Protes

sor Salahu ddm Saljuk l
and a
small secllOll In thIS depart ment
was alloted to the theatre and
theatri cal arts
Due to Ipck of premIs es
the
Mm,st ry of Educat ion gave
ay

rl"

I ts

gymna sIUm to the would • ('>
al tlsts and rehear sals for a nu

mber of local plays went on In
full speed The theatre was run
by the late Abdul Rashid Latif
WIth Abdul Ghafou r Breshn a
and Ghaus uddm as hiS all rounJ

adVIse rs
The two gentle men

mentlo ne1

above helped Latlfl In paml n u
decorat lllll. ~nlll,d.j~aRtllll\ the sho
ws The first pray staged 10 the

conver ted gymna sium was The
lnhent ance wntten by
Latlh

which was followe d by Compa ,
SlOn by Moham mad Osman S,d
ky
The Virtue by latifi and
the

The Son In Law

by

mad Nasser Ghargh asht
There

Moham

was no set season fOI

Ihe theatre as the pubhc f"led
the hall durlOg Thursd ay nights
and Friday matme es throug hout
the year The plays that became
hIts conSIs ted of 102 by S,dky
The Rlllht Way by Abdul Rauf
Benew a The Kebab Vendo r s
Appren llce
by Abdul Rahma n
pazhw ak and Lala Malang uy
Breshn a
OPPOSItIOn to the theatr t was
formId able and only self sacrIhc e
and preser veranc e saved It as

the fanatic al elemen ts deletle I
In the stage the seeds of socl,l1

cnhcls m and satIre which

seldom tolerat ed

4

J1C V

The theatre on the other hand
had ItS hmltal lons Among these
were the

scarcit y uf tratned ae

tors and directo rs and the laCk of
gIrls to play their natura l roles
The second they remedi ed by su
bslltut mg teenag e boys mak cg
themse lves UD hke orelly girl,
And becaus e

the women v.:ere

emanC Ipated only

In

1959 It was

very hard upon Rctors as well
as dIrecto rs to be so fettere d ov
sheer fanatiC Ism
f

But the theatre survIve d trio
fanatICs despite the unfavo ura&lr

circum stances and actors mcree.s
lowed a showm g of the Conqu
est and Fall of Andulu sla upon cd In numbe r till a group of thell>
the reques t of a few enligh tened opened the
MUOIcloal Thea~t'~
and anothe r the small thealre In
people who had manag ed to sur
the Wome n s ASSOCiation direct
vlve hiS fits of temper And he
watche d the play and liked It ed and superv ised by Abdul Ra
very much Of courSe It was the shld Jalla and Sayed Mok Indns
actiOn
Negah lespect lvely
In
the
old Spa n

care The s\lecla l chIcke n teed
compn ses tmy dough balls dur
109 the first IS days
and
IiJ
ter nouris hment should cons'st of
dought balls mixed WIth yolk alld
butter

run on the grass while guarde d
on all other Sides by the cage
La ter on when a good rappor t
IS establI shed betwee n the man
and the bird It IS leI loose On the

Howev er some expert s leave
the chIck to fend for Itself In tbe
open so far as food IS concer ned
till It becom es a fuU grown cock
Then It )5 vaccm ated agams t sm
all pox put In a cage and fed

for stray cats of which there
are plenty around
The more a Dartrld ge IS falle
ned the more 1Ikely It would be
to hght but these birds actuall y
don t like a sustam ed flghtm g

wheat or corn grams soaked In
water
one
da y
ahead
It
s fed onee
10
the
mornin g
and anothe r time 10 the evemn g

When such grams are brough l to
the cage the amoun t consum ed
IS calcula ted by weIghi ng the
amoun t left That IS to say the
garlOs arc alreadY weIghe d be
fore bemg brough t to the chick
Therea fter the same amoun t of
grams consum ed

IS allocat ed to the
feedmg time

the fIrst day

fowl

Overea tmg may make the cock
Sick as It causes human s some
seriOUS mdlspo sltlons The I em
edy lIes m a speCial laxativ e Call
coted from yellow sugar and wa

ter

as

A soeclal nouTis hment known
nawale h consist s of crushe d

almond s butter flour sugar and
melon seeds and fed three grams
a day but not all at once ThIS
menu IS topped by three pieces
of tender

kebab which al"ogeth cr

help the cock grow fast
In order to give the cock en
ough breath for fIghtin g It IS

made to run for fIfteen mmute s
once In the mornm g anG anothe r
time In the eventn g Then the
runnm g time IS mcreas ed by ten

mmute s a day till It reache s two
hours and IS mamta lOed at that
The best type of flghtm g cock
locally konwn as Kulang l
IS
suppos ed to have hi ue eyes grec
msh legs a shrot beak and a cru
mpled crown Us tall sbould al
ways be slanted to the ground
As Kulang ls grow bIgger than
Ihe ordina ry rooster s they take
a longer penod for their body

bUilding and
theIr beaks and
spurs are consta ntly mamcu re"

to enable It to eaSIly slash the
other cock
The centre of cock fights m
Kabul IS Wasel Abad situate d 10
the south west of the town T~
man who owns the house on the

countr yard of whIch cocks fIght
each other to death charge s the
speclat ors Afs 2 oel head And
one of the old hands 10 the field
gets the beaten cock for nothm g

becaus e he has ala ways done so
Withou t anybod Y questlO nmg hIS

dlvme

right

RaISing a par1ndge' for fightlllg
has no such problem s
A small

partrid ge .. obtaine d from VIlla

ges border mg on moun tams and

put In a cage It IS fed local Dulse
konwn as mash and blades of
a kmtl of herb called kasm As

a partrid ge cannot stand the n
gours. of livmg In a cage
It IS

dally -broug ht to a lawn to "alk
and have fun Dunng the first
days of Its make beheve hbertv
the lower oart of the cage IS re
moved and the bird IS made to

Be a wi nn er ey en wh en yo u los e.

ge r had nelthel abando ned hiS
con,l,llctionery bJ,lSllless nor ,sno
red the fact that t~ ~!fat ~Ig 6U11s
looked down uoon oubhc 'enter

sons

One of the advant ages of fast
109 IS the noctur nal Vivacity pel
vadmg throug hout the mollth as
a leacllo n to the boredo m dep

They prefer some sort of sklrmI
shes In v. hlch no one gets really

hurt
F,ght or nO flghl partlld ge arc
worth keepm g Just for their bea

uty

and gracc leI alone their

sIngmg Apart from their greYish
bodY white and bl(:'ge featner s

and a black nbbon around the'r
necks Ihelr COl al red beaks legs
and eyes are a thmg of beauty
It "ould be aot to relate here
the anecdo le about the Afghan

hIppIe who was so attache d to
hi6 partridg e Arter havmg po
he v. as watchi ng hiS bird fmlsh
mg the peas drmkm g the water

sta. led

It

man
ridge

s<ngmg

addres smg
the
says
who

The
pat
else

bul you should do Ihls sort of

slngmg as no one on earth has

those red beak and red legs Es
peClally singing after eatmg all
the peas should be DIce

Tramm g quails unlike partrld
ges IS a comolt cated matter The

full grown bird caught up

net IS put

In

10

a

a speCial cage made

of cloth lookmg 1Ike a cone The

cage has a round base and wnnk

led too tied wllh a strmg
The quad IS kept mSlde Ihls
cage at nights and handle d In
the daytim e makm g the bird
hop for 15 minute s everyd ay as

a kind of eXerCI se The quail
feed IS far sImole r than
any

bIrd s It IS a k<nd of mJifet locally known as gaal
And 1 he
poor quad IS keot thll sty fOl a
long time unlike the 0ther f gh
tmg birds
The leaner a Quail tne bf.AeJ

fIght It can put up un1lke cocks
and pallnd ges Theref ore It 1S
kept awake most of the time by

the profeSS IOnal quail fighter or
hiS servan ts And keeolO g
the

quaIl awake IS greatly helpfu l
helpIng II loose ItS weight
WhIle hghtln g a cock or
a
partrid ge takes place 10 the open

10

alI With an arena sun ounded by
the crowd two oualls flght In
doors becaus e one of them starts

flYing all of a sudden durmg the
hght
A famed hghtm g cock may be
\\ollh as much as Afs 5 doo the
best parlrld ge Afs 1000 and the
\\, arnor auall Afs 6000 It IS so

stlang e that a man I alScs <I fl
ghtlllg cock partl tdgf' I qual)
lnd soends so mm'h In ney l
me and energy on II to se( It
beaten most often than not \\, hi
Ie the1 e IS anothe l guv \\ ho rna
kes all the oroflt It IS Ihe man
In whose house these bIrds ~re

made to hght and he charge s the

specta tors enlI ance fees Furthe r
there aJ e the oeonle who bel on
each cock uartnd ge 01 quaI! re
lYing on their sheer luck
Bett ng on lhlse bll ds IS not
like betting on I ace horses as
you are not surE' about the for
mel s pedlgl (,C' It S Just a mat
ler of chanc(' that peoole sull
:-itake If ts of g )od money on th€'se
bll ds
I remem bel
a quad fIghtIn g
scene about 20 YeaI s ago to a

feathe r In a lOW was given an

mdepe nden

ij

only watch

ofTer to sell It either for- Afs
1 200 01 accept a barter deal con

Immed iately before Afgham s

tan D1 oclalm ed hel

With the man

closely guarde d house 10 the ca
p,tal The man whose quail de
feated three bl\ds of the same

talnme nt Pnvate reCI eattonS '
bOlden ng on the obscen~ wei e
(If course theIr busmes s

ce m 1919
anothe r grouD ap
peared
m the east of Kabul
which was led by a house pam
ter called Abdul Jabbar
They enacte d olays of more
than one act deDlctm g the lives
of the paSI rulers partly real and
partly Ima~nary Theil make UP
conSist ed of light touche s
not
noticea ble by the specta tors and
their dresses coml1rlSe all the pa
ilPheln aha gotng & h straw
Is m .itH~e~si'l
iii hIliitl'e
"'s SOn was~ agal*' tl\e
til' of
fastmg for the same ObVlOUS rea

each

lawn

109

sIstmg of a record
12 records

We have been selUng lotter y ticket s for :vears at AI. 10 a piece becau
se unlik e ot,hell< ,I Uerie s no ~Ioses in Afgh an Red Cresc ent Society
raffle s. You may be
~ ~ ...~t
win one.t~four brand Dew ean; an expen se paid trip to ~lru
t or
\
i&. w.sh p r _ p to AI. 150,000. Even if you aren' t lucky
you
still
win
to the society's abUlty to do a bette r Job wher ever and
ur~ "?i,
..
r i
iltt
ed.
d

t";

Red Cre sce nt& cie ty Lot ter y
Th ey help.

playel With

Slltmg close to the gUY
I
pleade d WIth hIm to accept the
cash Anger ed to the pomt of
lunacy he retorte d Ihat he was
not a quaIl seller He saId he
just loved to make the bird
fIght; and that was an
,
Now that we recetve d more
than 37 OQO tourlS~s during 1967
we ought to eXDlore WIlYs. 'and
means of mcrea smg thIS numbe r
as every new tourist brm....gs new

dollars to the countr y and the

sum total of thiS trade s earnm gs

WIll certam ly contrIb ute a great
deal 10 our/de velopm ent plans
If our
pashm es can make money

lei us capl1allse

nght now

:

,

,
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Viet Issue Can' Be,Settled I _·Humphrey_
Only, IOn Battlefield: Chen Yi . c::dt::j~
HONG KONG, April 27, (Reuterl
-Chinese Foreign MIOIster Chen Y,
Fnday ur~ North Vietnam to cuntmue the fight against the Unlled

(

UNESCO
(Continued IrDm page I)
field of study, for inclusion m
the four-year plan. and also to
suggest some long-term possibllaties open to re"search workers
and to interested governments
A UNESCO Experts Meelmg
reo
port says the term "Central AsIa" '!lay be understood In dIfferent ways and any attempt to de-

fme It would remam controversIal The area Indicated by the
Genet al Conference of UNESCO
corresponds. no doubt to practical purposes

The ImplemenliltlOn of the proJf'C'L Will certi'un)y be greatly facilitated by the eXlslence of a
given gl'ogl-aphlcal
framework
which consIders Central ASia in
a relatlyely limIted sense It IS
also a fact that the arca thus determined corresponds to a hlstoIlcal and cullural realitv, The
project can therefore be based.
m sClent,flc terms upon a region
which Includes
Soviet Central
ASIa. AfghalOstan, West PakIStan Nnrthern India, as well as
th£' Eastern pal t of Iran
Centlal ASIa IS Important hn.
\\ ever throughOllt the vanous periods of Its hlst01Y as a v..ay for
lommunlC.'atlQn which linked varIOUS l'ultures
It \'I:as Qualified dUllng the debatl' as a liaIson <,entre or as a
meeting place
of
\.I\'dl"i1tulO'ii
ThIS fact will necpssarl!\' In fl 11pncl' the conduct of I pst'.11 ('h PIOJccts

While I('malnlng
fllCused esst.'nUally On the proposed I eglOn,
It will be necess<:!lv to follo\\ Influences receIved
III
l'xl('nc!po
flom the Medltell,mpan arc'oI until far Into India, 01 tov,arei,;; th ....
drea of ChInese (IvdlsatlOn
The necessity of Widening th~'
held of observatIOn \\ rll VHIV <,onslderablv from one theme OJ OIS(Iplme tn another.
The project of Kushan archae.
ology for Instance, will be easIer to defme
In geographl('al
tCI ms than the project on the' ;11story of sCience the field for I€,search In !lngu1stlcs will be delined more f;'a~J1" thcm for the hn:;tory of Ideas.
Such dlfferencl's should not be
ovcllooked and any atlemDt to
establish a theoretical unity bet \\"'een the dlITerent study proJects would be artifIcial, the report savs

Nonproliferation
(COmlnlled frOm page I)
Bntam a third nuclear power~
supports the treaty but the other
countnes \\tlth nuclear weapons.
FrancE' and China are not expected to sign
Kuznetsov made what appeared to be an allUSion to ChlDa's
attitude He said the only countries which would lose from conclUSIOn of the nonprol1feratlOn treaty would be those who' place
a stake On nuclear weapons as
a means of blackmailing and blmgmg 'pressure to beal on thel)
neIghbours on increaSing mternational tensions between states
and aggravating
relatIons between states'
A remark about natIOns With
msane plans
of
revan~hl:!>m
was seen as aimed at West Germany which has expressed reservations about the treaty
In New Delhi, Indian
PremIer Mrs IndIra GandhI said that
~he was determmed to resist
a II
future oressures" from anY qualter to sign the proposed nUl"leal nonproliferation treatv
I will never submlt to any pil's,sut e In the matter of thiS tl eatV even If I have to go to It alone'. Mrs Gandhi told a publiC
meeting at Rewan, In the northern province of Haryana
Thel t· were I eports that some
(Ountlles would
exert vanous
forms of pressure to induce India
t(1 ~Ign the t1eaty, the pnme mlIl/ster stjld
PIt>:-iS leports here have claim, u that the
unIted
States
('fJuid stqo aId to India to force
the Ne\\ Dl"lhl govE'rnment
to
sign
•
Mrs GandhI said India was grateful to ('1)Untll£>S that Plovlded
cud
But If there at e stnngs attached to such aid v.:e Will do
beHer \\ lthuut them" she declaled

ARIANA CINEMA:
. At 1:30, 5:30. 7.30 and 930 p,.m
jomt American and Enghsh him

CIRCUS WORW
PARK CINf:MA:
At 2,4,6,8 /lnd 10 p m
THE BRIDE OF TilE RIVER
IranIan fIlm

-H-anol/ 'Washington. Dispute
OVer(Talks· Site 'Still,{fimgled,,'4,.

'1

"Yl~XBth ':\~rli~i1 (Bakhtar}--o-Dr.
WASHINGTON, April 27, tlleuOfficials indifatCCI: Iil<\ 2~Y de", 'Mohammad Akbar bmar, lbe depu,
terl-c'-Thc Slate Dcparl{llebt Said yes- , adl~k over a Sllitable I"'i"tlon re: ty minister of commerce who went
tenJay there were no new develop· tnamed u.nbroken, eYC!' afle~ a half
to Bnaland direr: weeks aan at the
invitation of tbe British lovern",ments In the tangled dispute over('~,hour meetIng betynen Amcn~Q~~d
fIXing a site for preliminaty peate N~rt!' Vietnamese djplomats 'n ,e- ent ret~ bome Thursday. Durtalks belween the U.S. and Norlh nlaane, LallS, Thursday.
....... ina bls silly there be Visited variotls
Vielnam.
Slate Department sl."'kesma'l
cornrnerclal and trade centres
in
- - - -.....- - - - - - - - - - . be" J. McCI'!s!<ey SBId Ihere w
La cion Manchdcr' Liverpobl and
,lall no a~t, and he .bad not' _
"
'
"IOG 10 repjll1 Im,CC IL SImilar noHe 11'0 beld talks on commc<clal
p<"Ogrcss st~tcment
made Tburs·
matters witb authorities' concerned.
Dr Omar thanked the British 10Vday,
.
.. t' , •
Jt.efused,t~?~asSGge
'.
i
.~,....
'-I.'
h
Tliis was so~n after U.S" ambas- emment for its ospita1lty..
sador William H. Sullivan received
. '~ohammad H~n Tlihcn t ao. of·
dn
undiscloSed
messaae
from
a
Noflclal
of :me Agnculturc ana IWIl3BERLIN, April 27 (DPAl-The
lion MinIStry wbo went to France
governing mayor o{ West Berlin, rth Vietnamese representative in Lao'
"Nothing has develnped since yes16 monll1s ago for study 'l'tumcd to
Klaus Schutsz, Ftidl.y was «fused
Kabul Thu.'sday. "
passage tbrough East Germany when terday," the spokesman said.
He said he knew of no plar.s for
Mir Wali an, offICIal of the Af.hhe wanted to drive by ear fr0011 West
another meeting between Arne-kat) an Air Authanly who weot to the
Berlin to Bonn,
U.~. under USAID programme to stSchuetz was turned back by East and North Vielnamese officials
The spokesman said the U.S, was udy civil aviation returned to Kabul
German border guard~ at checkpoint
"
.
still awaiting a reply In three diplo. Thursday.
Babelsberg on the - highway
from
matic notes sent to Hanoi in Ihe
Mahmoud ~k~ndarl a.n .offlclal of
Berlin to West Germany.
the CommuDlcahons MUllstry lett
The East Gennan border guards last two weeks.
here Thursday for France 10 take
told him they acted Itt ,accordance
He
refused
to
say
whether
Thur<'
a
course in pUblt9 administration in
With an East German decree lS:iued
on April 13. and banning the pass' day's meeting shed ILny new liibt France.
on Hanoi's response to Amencan
Mohammad Ismael Taherian, bfage of West German and West Berfidal of the Commerce
MinIStry
110 government members and sen'or , proposals. 'The U.S. favourS Geneva, Switzerland, as first amona IS left for France yesterday under FreofficIals through Eatt Oer",an\'
cilies listed Washin'lon as posSlbl"I nch government scholarship to stuThe United Slates, Brita.r. and
dy c:conomics. .
.
..
France earher thIS week protested to locations for the f;rst fonnal enco.
unte<
with
North
Vietoa,!"
MISS.
Sbamsle
Sedd,q,
an
offICIal
the Soviet Union against this threat
Diplomatic sources said ,lbero.!- were
of the Womcns I JnstJtute who went
10 free access to West Berlin They
strong
mdlcations
the
lates~
messa.
to
France l~t year t,mder French
stressed that responSibility for free
stuaccess to West Berhn rests wuh the • ~ sent by HanOI took the dispute government ~holarshlp to
IitUe fut1hcr and dca.lt only marglO- dy dress making relurned to Kabul
Soviet Union and that the Ea;t G(~rR
ally WIth the question of a site.
yesterday. .
.
man regime had. no authority to reThe
medical
team
of
the
SaVlel
gulate traffiC from and 10
West
IJnion that came to Kabul two we·
Berhn
eK.s
ago at the invitation of the MmSchuetz IS the fIrst high offICIal
ostry of Public Health left Kabul for
affected by the decree. Earlier this
honie Thursday.
week East German border guards
Dr. Mohammad Ascf Sohaii. the
turned back sevral minor Wes. GerAfghan
ambassador In Peking who
man and West Berhn offiCials
MAZARE SHARIF April
27, had come here sometimes ago for a
I n Bonn West German offiCials
(Bakhtar).~The
Mintster W,th- vacation Jeft Kabul Thursday to asFnday spoke of a "senous inCidsume his post.
out Portfolio, Dr Abdul Wah'/d
ent ' No offlclal reaction ha\ been
Sarahl
exchanged
Views
here
available so far
Thursday With Governor Mohammad Naser Keshawarz and the
OSLO. Ani'll 27, (Reuter) -The
provincial director of educatIOn
foreign ministers of the ftve Nor.
ShamsuddlO Saljoqi on the prob·
dlc countries saId FndaY they
lems
of
educatIon
and
Implemenhad agreed to undertake recon(Continued frOm pag~ I)
tatIOn of the educatIon develop- struction work in Vietnam when
preSident of the Foreslry and Pastment programmes.
the war was over.
ures Department of the M1nJStry of
Sorabl later mspected the Am.
fn a press statement Issued df.
Agnculture and Irngallon particlpaIr Ali Shalr Nawaee boardinJ ter a two-day meet 109 here. the
led tnt. the Nalional GUIdance Comschool
minISters said theJT diSCUSSions
mittee meehng and answered
theHe later inspected the Fatm~ had been based a special NordIC
qucsllons of the deputies on
the
Balkhl girls school and vlSlted report on this jssue.
G reen Corps,
the handIcrafts and sewing clasThe miDlsters were John Lyng,
Issues related to the
Industnal
ses there
Norway, Torsten Nilsson, Swebank were diSCussed m the Fmanclal
The mlOlster later IOspected den, Ahb Karjalamen, FInland
and Budgetary CommJl"" The dr
the Petroleum Prospecting
De- and Emil Jonsson, Iceland Dell.
aft Education Law was referred to
partment here. He was accompa- mark was represented by Pflm~
thiS commiuee by the Cultural CunIed by Eng. Sharafee, the head Mimster Baungsgaard, as actm~
mmlttee.
of the Department
fore,go minister

, .

WASHiNGTON.
April,
V
d
Il 2,.7,
b (ReH
ute!') - ice-Pres, ent
0 ert
.
Humphrey Was expected to d..•
lhe battlefield
' Iare today that !)e. is a candid!lte
In a speech quoted by Radio p'e- for the Demooratic l>rei;;dential
kmg. he described, Presldenl fohn-' nominaliOn,-'-a prize hI!' lost to
son's peace lalk. offer 10 North VI. John F. Ke'l1nedY In 1960,
. , HiS decision to, enter tbe pre.
elnam as a "bIg swmdle:'
The United Slates "tries to profIt 'sldential race WlIl, :l1ut him agat lhe negOllatlon table whal I~. co-' ainse" a Kenneiif. -again, but 'thIS
uld not gel at the battlefIeld, he time he has a much stronger ,posaid
,wer'l,ase than h'e 1)a,d eight years
ThiS was a "daylight dream" f'nd ago~ ':, \~, ...... .'~ ,
.
II would never succeed,
he told -an
'~e_ 56-Y~lIr""I~ vice pre~id,,~.~,
offICIal reception Ilcld in Pekina'to k'.'oWp as ·tbe happy warrl0t ,.
mark Ihe fourth 'anni""rsary of the willl ~e on Senator Rob~rt' F.
foundmg of the United Repubh: of Kennedy of New York: the late
TanzaOla
presldent's brother, \\~Q ~el1ntor
In the first reporled' comment by, E!,'g.ene J N!<;,c:"tthy of MlOne5Ga lOp Chinese offiCIal on preparlions ta, m a tl1tee-way strug~le to b~
being made by the U.S. and Nortb, Conle PreSIdent Jhonson s pollt'i,
Vietnam for Initial
peace
tnlks, tal heir.
Chen Y, added
The vIce-presIdent IS bel,,'\ e·i
almost certam to make his an~
"The heroic VIetnamese
pe?ple nouncement at a ll~tionally-t~leunder Ihe leadcnshlp of President vised luncheon arranged by the
Ho ChI Minh deeply reallsc thaI no United Democrats for Humphrt,y.
Issue could be sellled Without victory a group
fonned after Johnson
al the battleflCld" "In Ihe ocean of announced on March
31 he
the Vlc'nam war .. he said "what would not seek reelectton.
IS waltmg ror the' U.S IS Its 'doom:'
It Will be th~ vice-presIdent's
Meanwhile a Viet Cong command
first fonnal
seep on the road
communique said the Viet
Cong which ends when the Democratic
wt:re determined (0 realise the'lr obJnatIOnal convention
In August
ectlves "at all COsls"
choose the party's candidate to
..
.
oppose the Republican nomine~.
These objectives were to smash
The Republican front-runner IS
the Saigon admlnlstrallon and achrformer
Vlce.Presldent Rlcha. ri
eve an mdependent, democratic, pe- M Nixon
aceful, neulral and prosperous South
PreSident Johnso,\ has kept etlVietnam, the commumque
quoted oof from the political manoeUV1the North Vietnam news agency 03Jld, lOgS, but many observers belie"f'
Af1cr Iistmg the recenl succeS""':i he plans to endorse hIS Vlce.prcof Ihe commuOIsts. the commUOlQlIe sldenfs candidacy
said many more dlfflCUltles and haHumphrey will be the only Derdshlps had 'iitlll (0 be faced
mocratlc preSidential contend.:-r
But m the end however. the com- standIng on the admlOlstratlOn's
mUnlslS would certainly be crowned record and defendfng Ih,:, prt''''Ident personally
wllh glorJous \,tClory, It said

Slales and Its allies l saying the VIC·
tnam ISSUC could only be seltled ..

i

w. ',Berlin', Mayor I

pc
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Sorabi Visits
Mazar Schools

Jordan Asks Council ITo Stop'
Israeli Parade In Jerusalem'

.

'it1ll

I

"PolItical actlnn lS neces.. ~ry
lUTIlted and Can not lead to the
results each of us hones fOI
For Israel.
whIch
occupies
part of our territory,
will hllpose
hel own conditions the C(,nUIlions of a conquelor
PreSIdent Nassel added that he
was convmced the peoole wei e
ready ·to fight to death"

PHILIPS
SERVICE

SHA'BASH

ARIANA

0'- The IntroductiOfl Of Their

"
- "

T

JET·

- BLUE MASQUE

PHILIPS AND SERVICE GO
HAND IN HAND
SHARE-I-NOV
Telephone

20526·

SHARE-I- NOV

~
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:UN AS'KS T·E,L AVI'y'
TO·cA;NCIL PARA'DE
'.Is,....ae'11· I En'v·oy' Immedl-a' e'ly"
• ts ResoIution
ReJee
L ,

t'

UNfTED NATIONS. Aprt\ 28, (Reuterl.-The SecurIty Council
last ntght unanitnously called on Israel to cancel a military parade
'" Jerusalem next Thursday to celebra~e the Jewish -state's 20th
anmversary,
But Israeh Ambassador Yosef Tekoah immediately rejected
the resolution. which ne saId concerned a atatter under his governmentls domestIc jUflsdiction
Tek6ah,
who attacked
the
Council for critiCIsing "a 45 minute parade" to celebrate Israel's
na tional day ,"stead of 20 years
of Arab hostll1ty," saId the MIddle East needed advice of a dIfferent nature.
The ,esolutton was approved
by the enllre 15-natlOn CounCI!.
IOcludtng the UnIted States, after almost 50 minutes of private
conS)Jltatlons,
The consultatIOns, dUrIng a recess. were aimed at modlfYlOg
the draft first proposed by PakIstan, IndIa and Senegal
As first drafted, the resolution
would have restated a Council
deCISIOn of 1961 whIch requested
Israel to abandon that year's ml-

Small Turnout
Expected 'In

Massachusetts
Primary
BOSTAN, April 28
(Reuler}The fourth of thiS y'ears's presIde...
nllal pnmary electIOns IS expected tl\
altraCt a low turnout of Massachusetts voters next Tuesday With atten lion already focussed on the more
rmportant contest In Indiana on May
7/
The Oeinocrats and Republicans I
each have onl+' one candidate In the
Massachusctts poll neXt Tuesday and
neither party has made much effort
to whIp up ~ mterest among voters,
only a quarter of whom are expected to cast theIr ballots
.
The sole democratic
candidate.
Senator Eugene McCarthy. has paid
three brief VISitS to the s'ate Since
hiS good shOWing m the New ijamPShlre pnmary last month,
The Indiana pnmary IS expected
to give first real mdlcatlon of the
relative strength of senators Kennedy and McCarthy
Senator Kenneqy has strong family ties in the state and many of hiS
supporters have gone to Indiana to
work for him there
On the Republican SIde, m Mas"achusetts state governor John Volpe IS running as a "favounte SOil'
candldale to cunlrol 34 RepublJl,.an
convent1On delegates.
Richard NixeD, the leadmg rep
ubllcan contender so far. has dc'i '.
nbed governor Volpe as an
Ideel
Viet"! presIdential candidate and the
governor has made no secret of hiS
mleres' In the number two posillon
A Roman Catholic of l1ahan deSlent, he IS expected to attract \"01es In urban areus where the republ"ans have been tradlliOnall} ",-c"'l.k

•

Yahia :Revolution

BOEH~G

iULTI

- ..

.', ... ,

A.lgerians Cham

.1f .

l' .

•

Senators

Far from heedmg the Security
(nuncll and General Assembly directIves the Israeli aUlhontles have
pcrslSled m carrying out program
mes calculated to brmg about drastH..'
<.:hanges In the national and hlstortcal
lharacter of the holy cHy"
Earher Dr EJ~Farra sent a letter
10 Secretary-General U Thant complaining that Israel had desecrated
(hrlslJan and ..~ IIIIrin<5
Jerusalem
Reports Ihal U Thant had advlsed
Israel agamst holdlDg the
parade,
remained unconfirmed Israel
has
staged such mlillary processions 10
prevIOus years

(Continued trOm page I)
plYing us free of charge WIth aIrcraft, tanks and armaments
In
compensation for the losse~ we
sustamed In JTIlhtary matenal."
PreSident
Nassel
went on
. The results of the referendum
WIll be decisl ve because t~eY
Will show ten months after the
defeat that the EgyptIan peoole·.>
determinatIon and resolution arc
not the fl Ults of an emOl1'lu.tl
reaction
They will also show whethar
the 001l1lcal solution IS the only
way open to us or whether we
would enter a deCISive SflUg
·gle.

..

'hrough E/~ermany

-------- ------------

President Nasser
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UNITED NA liONS April
27
{Rl'u'er~Jordan
Thursday asked
fnr an urgenl meeting of the Secur Ily Council 10 l4lke affective measures to remedy what It termed an
explOSIve Siluation in Jerusalem
Israel s repeated VIOlations of the
general armlsflce agreement
and
UN resolutions had culmmated In a
deciSion 10 hold a military parade
10 Ihe CIty next Thursday. Jordaman ambassador Muhammad el-Farra
saId In a let1er to CounCil presldenl,
Jacob Malik of SOViet Union
'The nalure of the parade and
the heavy mililary eqUipmenl lU be
used are B breach of the
General
Assembly resolutIOns and constitute
<1 seriOus provoca.tlon whlch
Will
Icad to (urlher detenorat.lOn In an
alreildy explOSive siluatlon," he said
''There(lJre upon 1,1S';-.I::t'ons of
my government. I request an urgent
meetmg of the Security CounCil to
~onslder thiS development and
the
SituatIOn 10 Jerusalem and to take
effective measures to remedy the SIluaUon
\ Malik began Immediate consulla·
lIOns nn Ihe Jordanian move and the
(ounell was expected to meet today
Dr EI·Farra recalled ., that fast
July the Assembly had proclaImed
Ihe old u!y of Jerusalem which It
invalid Israeli measures to
annex
occupied durmg the Middle ·East war
the prevIOUS month
For It) years, until lasl June, Ihe
holy ~Ity had been dIVided,
with
Israel holding (ine pari and Jordan
the olher
'
The Jordanian delcgafe noted Ih.1l
the assembly had urged Israel to
reconSider any steps taken 10 alter thl'
sla'us of Jerusalem where some of
lhe hultest shnnes of' chrlstendum
and lht" moslem and JeWish religions
.1 re luI,. a led

·aRtV~'LS,
'~J:~"~!tlR'S
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ALOIERS, April 28. (Rueler}1 housands of Algenans demonstraled In Cities throughout the country
Friday night 10 support of preSident
Hauan Boumedlenne after hiS narrow escape from assaSSinatiOn
Veiled women were among 10,000
people who marched through the capllal chantmg "Yahla Boumedlenne"
(long lIve Bownedlenne) and "Yah18
revolutIOn" The onierly procession
was organised by the rulmg Na.laonal Liberation Front and the powerful
labour federatiOn.
. Messages of sympalhy from Ihe
provinces and abroad flooded In as
the 43-year·old strongman returned
to work, signing decrees on the counlry's day to day life, 24 hours
after Thursday's attepi on hIS life.
He was also preparing for a "meet
the people" tour of the Intenor, slarllng next Wednesday, which seemed
10 ~e dcsisned as a demon.tration of
confidence and will to rule. Foreum
JOurnalists were inVited to go along.
Lltlle has bOCD revealed by the
hun t !ly military security 5ervtcs for
house behind the sub-machlnegun
altllck on Colonel
Boumc<henne's
car, from which he e~caped With a
, culhp

htary parade In Jerusalem
The Untted States, whibh dId
not take part 10 the substantive
debate before the vote, was understood to have objected to the
proposed reference to that seven.
year...old deCision
In ItS approved form. the resolution
took
nole of a
roport by
Secretary General U
Than! that he feared the propo.
sed parade
IOta the formerly
Jordanian part of old city of Jerusalem would aggravate tenslOn
m the area and also of hiS protest to Israel about It.
The Counct! called on Israel to
refrain from holding the parade
and requested the Secretary General to report to the Council on
the lmplementallon of thIS deCISlon

Speaktng Immed'ately after
the unanimous vote, Tekoah saId
"the celebratIOns In unIted JeI'usalem wlll take place"
The JeWish people had waIted
for thIS ceremony for 2.000 years
and people
everywhere would
"reJoIce With' us m thiS great
hour of blbhcal. prophetiC consummatIOn," he sald,
The CounCil was called IOto
sesSion on the Issue at the request of Jordan. whIch saId the pa(Confinued on page 4)
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lfIs Majesty
the at
King
arrive
here today
4.50 was
p.nI.tofrom
Haly where be had a -medJcal
check up and receiVed treatment,
His Majesty's plane left Italy
Yesterday for Beirut. According
to later reports' HJs Majesty sPeht the nJght In Beirut,

----,---- - - - Attorneys Attend
·..Justice Ministry
Seminar

KABUL, April 28, (Bakh'ar)A semmar for the attorneys was
opened In the library of the Justice
Mmlstry yesterday,
Attorneys working 10 the Altorney
General Office In Kabul are takIDg
part In the four and a half month
semInar
Another semmar for attorneys 10
lhe prOVinces will be held after the
current Seminar IS over
The M 100slcr of Justice prof
Mohammad' Asgha,l Who also acls
as Attorney General while opening
the seminar said that the Importance
of an attorney's du'ies are clear
Pakthla governor and president
from article 103 of the constitutIOn,
of Pakthia Development Authoripreservallon
of
the
IndiViduals
ty Gen. Mohammad Adm distrirights and cutllOg the hands of
buting WFP ald to project work·
oppreSSion.
ers.
"DIscovery of trulh and presentation of facts In criminal and CiVIl
ROME, Apnl 28 - Twelve de.growmg, poultry
raISIng, palm
cases are the duties of the attorneys
plantatIons and rural schoohng
AccqrdlOg to thiS. the Judges Will be veloped natiOns, among them Af.
ghantstan, Ceylon, PakIStan, Iraq
-Madagascar, $ 2 I mIllion over
helped In understandmg truth and
and Untted Arab Republtc, WIll
a ftv~-year span, for secondary
decrdlOg on the cases and thus tbere
get food grants amountmg to $ 61
schools,
agncultural
trainmg
WIll be gra'er cooperatIon between
the
Executive and the JudiCiary", ., millton to help them bUIld str- centres and rural self-help proanger economies. as a result of Jects.
prof Mohmmad Asghar saJd
-Afghanistan, $ 2.1 million for
Dr Abdul
WalKi Hoquql, Ihe deCISIOns made thIS week by the
gOVf:rnmg
committee
of
the
three
years for schooliPg.
Chief of the SecretaTlate of the
World
Food
Program
-Pakistan,
(west) $ 1.4 mllhon
JudiCiary In hiS speech said that
The World Food Program lS over two yearS
for watershed
Two new World Food Program
shortly a report on the handling of supported by the UnIted NatIons control
Projects, launched recently
to
cnmes and the errors of the attorand Its Food and Agnculture Or.
Botswana, expanslOn of a feeAfghaOlstan, cover Food AssIstneys will be forwarded to the JUStice ganlsatiOn Nearly $ 100 mIllion
dlOg programme for
mothers ance to three Coal MInes and
Mimstry, .and hoped that thiS report 'm
food IS gIVen to developing and smal) children to $ 6.5 mll- Pakth,a Development
AuthOriWill be of greal use to the attorneys
natIOns each Year. with the Un i- lion, WIth dried fruit added to
ty
ted States donatlOg half and 50 the food items bemg dIstributed.
The MIOlster of Mmes
and
other countnes contributmg the-- -JamaIca, an m''Crease In a $ 1 Industnes Eng A S Salim, operemmder
million watershed control sche- ned a WFP oroject at the Karkar
The 24-nallon control commlt- me to a total of $ 2.4 million.
Coal Mines recently,
tee set up ten new prolect and -United Arab Republic, $ 7.3 mi.
The WFP Food ASSistance IS
extended three other projects
1I1On In food aid, added to a pre- mtended to further mcrease the
of apphcaltons received.
The Idea behmd the aId is to
vious $ 5,2 mIllIOn to expand an
productlvlty of the thlee Coal
Issues related to Industrial Bank
help natIOns help themselves.
upper Egypt Irngatlon project.
Mmes
were dIscussed by the Fmancl8l aod
Gift food is often used for wa- -Algena, $ 13.9 millton for a
Under an agreement between
Budgetary Affalts Committee.
ges for laborers on constructJon
fIve-Year reforestation and rural
AfghaOlstan and World
Food
ImprOVing pastures, helping
the
projects aImed at the long.range development programme, in addi- Program, each mmer IS to recefanners, and repafrIng of dams and
Improvement of economic opportion to the $ 77 mIllion given
IVe an addItIOnal daJ1y ratIOn of
caJUllg was dISCUssed by Ibe Agritunttles.
since 1966.
550 grams of wheat, 30 gr of 011.
culture and IrrigatIOn Committee
Among the projects approved -Iraq $ 5 mnbon for Irr;gatlOn,
20 gr of canned beef, 10 gr of
The president of the House and
were these
rur-al roads
housmg, school 109
dried mJ1k and 2 gr of tea
City Construction Department was
-Morocco, $ 13 mlilton 10 food
and land reclamatIon.
(Conltnued on page 41
to help butld and Improve rural
inVited by the CommunicatIOns and
housing
and vtllage
factlltles
Puchc Works Committee to attend
\-,
ovel a five year period
its next meetlog to answer the ques-Ivory
Coast,
S
35
mJlllon
In
tlons· of the deputIes related to hiS
food aid to Imorove high school
department.
education over fIve years' time
The Mines aDd Industrtes Com-Ceylon. $ 32 mIllion over four
mittee. whiJe dlscussmg textile Inveal'S to helo mcrease farm produstry ISSUed Its deCISion that the
duction
Afgha"n Textile Company must pay
NEW YORK, April 28, (APJ-,- ty day parade Antiwar groups,
-Dahomey s 27 on 11 iOn In food
Ihe state laxes of Afs. 16,851,8HI,
DemonstratIOns and Loyalty
Day meanwhIle, assembled elsewhere
ovel [our years t'J Improve rice
MeanwhIle. the vanous commit
parades across the UDlted
States in the city for their march
San FranCISco, Cahforma Motees of the Sena te also met yesterSaturday climaxed a two-day. na·
re than 2.000 demonstrators- proday and discussed matters related to
Ilonwlde pr~t against the VJdiliem
'
testmg the draft the war and
nam war and racism, The blgget deraclsmmarched from golden gate
Mohammad Sarwar
Orner the
monstratJOn was In New York city.
1
park to a rally at CIVIC centre
presIdent of Ihe House and TO",Jl
The loyalty day marches, annual
plaza where former wOlld he3Con.ructlon Department aQlended
events 10 many places, were sponso·
vywelght boxmg champion Casthe 'Flnanbal and Budgetary Atfaln
red by veteran's groups
KABUL, April 28. (Bakhlar)SlUS
Clay, now kn~wn as MohaCommitte<:
mee'mg yesterday and
In New York city, thousands of
mmad . Ali, was to address the
Sardar
Rahmatullah. the son of
answered the Senators' questIOns on
persons marched to a Centarl Park.
crowd
th(' former Kmg Amanullah Khan "SIOP the war" rally to hear speakthe development budget of hiS de
Washmgton' There was a bll(,'f
on behalf of
himself. hiS sisters ers IOcludng Mrs
parlment for the
current Afghan
Marhn Luther
confrontation
bet Wt'C':1 oro and
and brolhers and the Sera) family
Year. Sena'or Mohammad Omer
Kmg Jr
and mayor John V
antiwar demonstrators at the Sehas lhanked HIS Majesty, the govGhausl preSIded
Llndsav
lective ServIce Centre but rain
ernment and people of AfghanIstan
Sardar Sultan
Mahmoud Ghall
Sponsors of the anlIwar rally saId
dampened tempers "'bout a aothe
preSident of Ihe Afgban Air for the sympathIes at Ihe loss of hiS
they expected 100,000 to attend
zen
persons walked back
and
Autht",ty at"'nded Ibe morning se· mother former Queen Soraya
newsmen estimated the crowd lD
forth
at
the
centre
carrymg
SIIn d Illc"sagc Rahmalullah
said Central Park al 40.000
sSlon of this committee and answer·
gns readmg
"suoport our trothai eight yeMS ago "hen hiS faed Ihe Senators'
quesllons related
The annual loyalty day parade,
ops" AI'out :JCL ,lntJw II de'llO l1Iher the late King Amanullah dlCd,
to the Authonty's ~urrent year de
which sponsors said drew 8.000
stratob
passed tile pl~keb. then
HIS' MaJcsty showed speolal klOdtvelopment budget
marchers and which newsmen said
marched
to Franklin Park for a
Represen~1lves
of the
Pubftc ness to the bereaved family and 'he drew 5,000, brok.e up about an bour
rally.
body of hIS father was laid to eterWorks
Ministry and the Afghan
before Ihe Central Park rally began
nal rest wllh speual honours due to and ended aboul 10 blocks BOutb of
AIr AuthOrity attended the meetIng
HI" Majesty's benevolence,
of the petll10ns commlltec: and 'ans·
the Park The parade was a Memo, IConrlnued 011 paKt' 4,
wered questIons
nal 10 the late FranCIS Cradmal
Spellman
There was no major confrontallon between ~he protestors and
the paraders Fist fIghts broke
out 10 the park between a small
group
of voUngstern carrying
~oun'rles
rthwhlle" to do fUrlher explorallon
AmerIcan
flaRs and another grDemlOg saId It was "qUite clear"
of the problems facmg the dollar
oup.
carrYIng
VIet Cong flags.
GENEVA. April 28. (DPA) the two-tier price system for gOld
Also diSclosed at the Apnl
12
Nearly 100 had- been arrested by
The Untted States reported Frtwould have less chance of worlting If 330 pm (2030 'GM'I:l
sessJOn, was' that 73 countries bad
day It IS making extensive stuSoulh Africa sold gold to central
responded publicly or pnvalely I(~
Mrs. King s90ke to the crowd die's of the economic and SOCial
banks as well as to the pnvate mar'he Mar<:h 17 Wasbinglon plt<lge by
from what she saId were notes effects disarmament would PtOkel
seven former gold pool nations to
prepared by
her late husband,
duce by freemg resources for peahalt dealing in the melal at S35 an
who had been scheduled to adceful
uses.
ounce to. all but monelary aulhon·
BUI he added that apart from a
dress the rally
Ambassador
Rogel W Tubby
ties.'
complele loss of confidence In the
Mrs, King read "ten commandtold the United Nallons EconomIc
"The overwhelming m~Jority have
entire CUrTency system of the world.
ments on Vietnam which !ilhe said
CommiSSIOn
for Europe (ECEI
gIven general assura~ces of their Inthe two tier gold pnce system had a
were wrttten by her late husb·
that the United States WIll contentlon to cooperate m Ihe poliCies
"pretty good chance of working for and They Included: "Thou shalt
tinue to make a results of these
deSCribed to the commuOlque" said
an Indefinite penod of time"
not beheve In a milItary vIctory,
the treasury.
The 'reasury offlc181 told tbe cothou shalt not believe In a po- studIes available to other counBut Deming observed that the Id·
ngressmen that the monetary situalItIcal VICtOry, ,thou shalt not trtes through UN agencIes
He POlO ted out that only ten
ea of sealing off monetary gold (rom
tlon was a lot better tban It had f>e.
kill "
days ago hiS government made I
private gold" may not have come en before mld·March bUl warned
Similar
demonstration~ were
avallable to the ECE four more
Ihrough with absolute clarity" He
"lhere Isn't an absolute guarantee, scattered around the counlry
Chicago, IllinoIS' An estlmatd studies made by Amertcan govagreed that there was need for fur·
If things go to plCCes here or any
15,000 persons
marched
down ernment agencies apd private orther cxplnnallon of thiS poInt by the othcr lmpo~lant areas of the world,
state street In a 7()..minute loyal- ganisations
US and the other former gold poollhat you woo I have n Crisis again ",

WORLD FOOD PROGRAM
MAKES $61 M. GRANTS

WFP Helps
Miners,
Pakthia
Project

.
paPAL, WARDAK TESTIFY
~O JIIRGAH COMMITIE,ES

KABUL, April 28, (Bakh'arl.Nine committees of the House of.
lI:presentatlvcSJ discussed
rnaII.ters
related to them m their morning and
afternoon sesslons
The M mls'er of Interior Dr.
Mohammad Omar Wardak attended
the meetlngs of the tommitlee on
Law and Legislative Affairs In the
morning and answered Ihe questions
of lhe depu'les related to the draft
law on educahon.
The FltSI Depuly Prime MiOlsitr
and the MInister of Education Dr,
Aft Ahmad Popal accompanied by
Ihe deputy mlOisters and the heads
of "he departments 10 hiS mlOistry
attended the meetIng of the Cultural
Affairs Committee and answered the
questIons of the depultes rela"ed to
general plans of education Dr.
Abdul
Zaher the presldenl of the
hovse was also present
The cultural- agreement between
AfghaOistan and the People's Re·
publu.: Q(. Chma was dIscussed
by
the
InternatIOnal Relations and
Foreign Affairs Commltlee and
It
was decided that representatives of
'he Information and culture and
Foreign mlOistnes be inVited to
allcnd the rneetlOg of thiS commlllee next Wednesday to answer the
queries of the depuhes
While dlscussmg the Issue. of
provlncal Jlrgabs (assembhcs)
and
muniCIpalities, the Home affaIrS
CommIttee of the House deCided to
mVl'e the Mimster of Inlenor to
artend Its next meetmg and explain
on the Issue
The Issuance of coupons to non·
offiCials employed by the Government wus discussed by the Socia I
Improvement Committee The com
mll'ec also dellberaled 00 a number

Loyalty Day Crowds Hear
10 Commandments On Vietnam

Rahmatullah
;Thanks HM Queen
For Sympathy

U.8. Ready To End $-Gold Ties
WASHINGTON, April 28, (Reu'Con-The U S Treasury IS prepared
to conSider a plan for ending all
formal tics between the dollar and
gold and for the subsequent ~llPp·
ort of the dollar by foreIgn exchange
market operahons according to a cu·
ngresSlOnal report released Sturday.
Also described as "worfhy of st·
Under.secretary
udy" by Treasury
Frederick L Demmg IS a schem~ to
pool tbe free world's reserves, mdu·
dlDg gold, JO ·the Interna.ti(:msl Monelary fund agamst tho issu'o'J." of
"gold converSion cerhflcate5:' 1 1"'jt
In l~llrnOJlY before the inlat"filltional fmance subcommittee olt',the
House of R~presentatlve8 ban~h1g
committee on Apnl 12, Dem.lng said
Ihe cOnVerliilOn account Jdea
was
"probably premature"
But hI: conceded 11 would be "wo·

U.S. Studies

Econ. Effects

Of Disarmament
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Future Of 1111e Hol¥ City
The Umted Nations Security Council resolution yesterday callIng on Israel to refrain
from holdmg mditary parade In Jerulllllmn
planned for Its so-called mdependence annlver·
sary IS a hmely warmng
Smce the paradc .s planncd to be held on
Mlly 2, that Is next Thursday, its canoellation,
m coJDphance with the Security Council resolution wdl not be a hard thmg to do In the
mterest of preservmg the present uneasy tru
c!' But unfortunately Israel, who has always
been an' arrogant member of the world organl·
satlon whose aim IS the preservatIOn of internahonal peooe and security, had already denoun
ced tile councd's deCISIOn and It appears she
wants to go ahead With holding the parade
The deciSIOn of the Security Councd IS not
unprecedented. Israel knows It too well that
m 1961 too, the Security Council banned the
holding of mlhtary parades In the area. The
Apnl 11, 1961 deciSion of the Couned, like Its
deCision taken yesterday aimed at preventing
the aggravation of the s.tuatlon 10 the area and
,ts adverse ellect on the peaceful solutIOn of the
problems of the areas
Should Israel hold the mIlitary parade m
dcfiance of United NatIOns dec.slOn It will
not only be a prcvocatlve act resultmg prob
ably m more bloodshed, but also will have a
profoundly bad .mpact upon thc efforts of the
United Nations ~lJddle East emoy
Gunnar
Jarrmg to find a peaceful solution for the pre
senl stalemate m the Middle Easl cns's
The fact that Jordan
has referred the
maltter to the world body IS an mdICatlOn of
her peaceful attitude, The sudden malicIous
rebullmg of the Counc.I's deliberatIOns by the
Israeli delegate convmces the world that her
cxpluslOn from the Un.ted Nations will be a

good step,
Tile holding of the parade Is aimed at
show1ng. israeli strength to Anbs of the city,
But Itt is, also a sllow 01 w.eakness, and a perplexed'st8te of mind, The Arab commandos are
determined to continue with their- warfare:
Besidlls, people 01 Jordlmlan SeetllJDl of .Jeru·
salem. who are now living. under the foreeliJl
couinll. of Dlrael are also detennlned to Increase tbelr activities against the occnpation·
Ists

Today s h'ah carnes an edltonal
un the international year of human
fights The
General Assembly of
lhe Umted Nations on the occasion
of the 20th anniversary of the Unl
versal Declaration of Human RI
ghls dCl:lded that 1968 be the year
In which attempts should be aimed
al reallsmg the goals set In the de
daratlon says the edltonal
After World War II some natIons
despIte the fact that the inalienable
human fights were cnshrmed III the
UnJled NatIOns Charier gOI together
and concluded the Universal Dec!
aratlon On Human RIghts according
10 which peoples
and nations depflved of these rights would be given
these nghts
The Universal Dedaratlon of
Human
Rights was endorsed by
Ihe United NatIOns General Assem
hly to December 194R
To extend protection to the hu
manlty m times of war and LriseS
the- General Assembly pas.'icd
the
(onvenllon On Massaue In 11J48
The ConventIOn on Women s RI
ghts 10 1952 the (onventlOn on the
(1lrzenshlp of Marned Women In
IlJ57 and the Convention on Abo
lillulling all forms nf raCial descTl
Illlna'lOn In IlJo'i have also been
"LJccesslvely passed
spei.:13IISCd agencies of the
The
Umted Natlons In their own turn
have made far reai.:hmg efforts to
help the realisatIOn of Ihe pravlsi
oos of the DCl.:laratlon the cdllonal
says
BUI
unfortunately
In
loda~ s
world nor the leiter neither the SPI
rlt of the DeclaratIOn IS fully adhe
red to the paper says
I he Israeli
aggressors arc ~ld
ol,:l,:upyJng Arab areas In the Middle
East South
AfrJi.:<1 and Rhodesll
are stili defymg Ihe world pubiLL
llpenlOn and resolutions by 5el,:unt~
(lluncJl and the United NatIOns Ge
neral Assembly aImed at ensunng
Ihe r1ght,o;; of pel)plts and nallons rc
Illaln unheeded to IshJll says
rhe lehran Human Rlghls (on
te.renl,;e convenes at I time when
the world peace
II mqtll!l\
and
Justice IS threatened
Salzar
Vorsler and the
reblc
pnme
minister of
RhodeSia Ian
~mlth are depnvlOg mJihons of hu
man beIngs from the right to dcul.le
1111111111111111 II , , II 1111111 llllllltlllllllil 111111111 II Ilil

Ihan 1800' women 06 the fonner JordBnllm
seetor oft .hJru-lem ~ staged, 3l dl!1II1IIIS'
tratlon' ~ Iiirael. JIir.aell soldleno ataaoked,
tile _ " a n d t cases ot tIIelr- manhaudlliJlI'
andl bnJtltlIty lIave alnlady been widely reported
The signifICance ofJ Jerusa1emJ lles m the
fact that. Itwa a' holy, pllIDe, flJllllllliriiiUiunli IWif"
IIms and dews TIle documents of tlie Unltelf
Nabons Palestme Conciliation Commission
reveal tha I when asked for a declaration of
governments
that they would grant
free
access- to holy places on their terrltones the
United Arab Republic, Lebanon, Jordan and
S} na SIgned one but Israel refused to do so
By trymg to stage a mlhtary parade m
Jerusalem, Israel Is hopmg to deCide the future
of Jerusalem umlaterally, but as the represen
tat.ve of France told the Secunty Council Jor
dan must be a party to plannmg such a deelsl
on 'fhe General Assembly 10 a resolution last
year called on Israel to retract measures des
Igned to annex the old town
Under these Circumstances,
Israel ought
to cancel the parade, before another serIOus
clash between Jordan and Israel takes place
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theIr own destinIeS

MalaYSia
1 he Nigerian government has as vey requested by
ked lhe USA to send""'-new Peace
Bank (.ald the newspaper

pieS

But IS It noted that the IOC still
has left many problems unsettled
The biggest problem the newspa
per said IS the roc s d,gnl'Y that
l! said was
shaken to rt.s founua
lion because of the trouble In\o"
Ihg South Afnca
~A

complcle [eorganlzalJon of the (OC as one of
best available means to regs:! n the
losl dignity

The figure of 200 volunteers rl.:qu
nled by the federal government IS
Sill Iller than the requesls forward-:d
hI lagos by the stale governfllcnt,
r he Srra"lt\ 7//lIe\ says the ASIan
l)t;velupment Btnk has made 1m
plcS... IVC progress In I S fIrst Ih 010
nih 01 operations
(he newspaper said
cdllonallv
gains have hoen made by the B~nk
In resped to solvmg
organisatIOn
pluolems reuuJllOg cffll.:lenl
pt:r
. . )nnel and In mstltutlng econcml
"utVey" 01 developmg count I I.. " ,
c:n Ible the bank to draw up a fram
cwork of poliCies which will permit
Jl 10 put Ita t'udIII to I3e moSt I
dudlve use
Among the surveys It clled lHlt'
on agriculture which has been lorn
pleted and a planned transport lUI
11111 11ll1ll1l1l1l1l1111 I

11111 I'.'

Column rnch, AI ~OO
lme.s per i1t.Ser/ton)
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Rllhht!r Dt'lt'/opmellls a quar'<>r1 J
Journal ISSUed by the Natural Rub
ber Producers Assoc.;latlon- 7 f/(
London based organisatIon of tnt:
Malayan Rubber Fund Board- "ub
IIshed an article by two technolog
Isis ~ Kuntsawa and M Olclkura
members of the Japanese f(.oUl1dd
tlon for nalural rubber resean.h and
development In which they reVlfOW( d
h{ w nalmal rubber IS bemg pul 10
medical use
I III 11\
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Yearl:ttbSCrIPl10n rates
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Quarlerl9

)alll suggested

An experiment In which an lr
flclal heart made of rubber kept tl
human being alive for 13 hours was
dIsclosed here Thursday In an artl
de In a technical magazine
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1 he

nas ta
ken firmer shape In Irs first year th.:m
anyone had a right to eXpe.1;t \\hlle
Its future progress depends on fac
tors many of which are. not wllhm
Its control the vigor and Imagma
tlon displayed by Presldenl lake
shl Watanabe and hIS staff inspIre
great confidence
A mass circulatIOn Japanese ua
Iy 1 he A thl SllImhun, Fnda~ wd..
omed the decJslon by the (nlernatl
unal OlympiC Committee
barnng
Soulh Afnca (rnm the It)th Olym

Corps volunteers after months
of
I efusmg to alloy. any more the
tnlt'/ulltional ht'w/d Trlh/lne
saId
A requeSt for about 200
pea~e
l:orpsmen to teach In seven of Nlge
ria s 12 states went to Washmgton
last week
r he number IS unusually large for
a Single group of volunteers
but
small compared with the 700 volun
teers stationed In Nlgena before the
(1\11 war began last July
There are fewer than 200 ther...
now the paper saId tn a repo t frl m
lagos
1 here \\-ere two offJi.:lal lea"on
un
for NIgeria ... temporary freeze
\oluntttrs a decree to evaluate the
PeKe Corps as an expenmen d u )
ntnbutlon to Nigenan development
and a wl.sh 10 aVOId mflamm aile
ged anti Amencan sentrment
1hal
sprang up over the C1vJl war
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1 he edllonal expresses the hope
the words spoken and the resolu1Ions passed at the Tebran Confere
nce do not remam noble words and
prettily Inscnbed Pieces but the de
termmed efforts to prepare the wa~
for actually IOplemenhng the rJghts
of all humans give way

Africans are
kIlled and hanged
for struggling to
gam their lnde
pen de nee the paper continues Mil
lions In Afnca have: become the Vic
Urns of the pollcv of apartheid The
peuple o[ Angola and
Mozamblq
are pUnished severely by the POI
tuguese for seek109 theIr freedom
,
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More than 100 mllhon dollars
was wasted annually on educatIOn m the Economic CommissIon for Asta and the Far East
regIOn a report to the comrnlS~
sIan s annual conference saJd.
About 60 per cent of ASian
chlldl en dropped out' In pllmat y school and never receIved
any s~condary educatIOn accoTdIng to the report

lilt t I

I

million pnmary school-age children m Ihe regIOn, 70 mllhon sUll
were not m school
More than 85 per cent of the
55 mllhon chIldren aged 13 to 15
years were not enrolled
Sludies had shown that the highest Incldence of dropouts occurred m the early grades of primary school

The most Important slOgle facMost or Ihe ~xpendlture for lor was Ihe need for children to
school-bulldmg teachers
sala- work to supplement the famIlY
nes and school books could be
mcome But thiS was componndconsldered wasted on those chll
ed by a heavy and too-ngld crrdren who dlopped out of school
lculum Ilmlted teachmg quahty
before achIevmg a minimum Ie
absence
of teachmg mateTlals
vel of literacy It saId
and classroom faelIttles and socBut the problem cannot only
lal problems such as malnutTlbe conceIved m wasted expendl
tlOn
tUI e It should also be conslderTo reach those children vyho
ed In term of lost potential manleft school to work speCial traIPO" el and as a serious speCIal
mng classes were suggested comloss because dropouts were often
blnmg lJteraey courses and vocaleft deep feehngs of fruslratlOn ,.tlOnal tralDlDg
and dlscontent
~ Recent studles md1cated that
School enrolment apparenlly( fIve to 20 per cent of the labour
was mcreasmg at 10 per cent an
force was currently unemployed
nually In the region but of 160
In ASian countrles
the report

Grants, For

said

Under
employmenl m some
areas ranged from 25 10 45 per
cent and young persons aged 15
10 19 probably made up the b,ggests smgle grouo of unemplOYed
and underemployed
A Similar problem was the growmg Incldenoe of unemployment
among educated persons
Tn IndIa hterate persons accounted for nearly three quarters
of unemoloyed
m urban areas
and m Ihe PhIlIPpmes up 10 one
Ihlrd of graduates of some col
lege rourses were unable to fmd
jobs
The main cause of unemploy
ment was a decreasmg number
of Job ooportunltIes In an expandmg
populatIOn but Ihere
was also an madequacy In edu
catton and trammg systems
ReStJlar educaJlon
syslems
were not oreoarmg children for
manual work and the few techmcal traunng lQ9-titUtions were
concerned only WIth selected tl
ades and occupatiOns
(REU'I1ER)

dlscnmmahoh In renting apartments 10 multI nomlt bUildIngs
With a repeal act belDg pusbed ,n Ihe stale legIslature, he
said he would oppose It because
he did not want to tear down
Ihe sylnbol
the ooen houslOg
measure has beoome to negroes
and other JnlnontIes
Reagan IS runmng as the republt\!an favounte olen candidate lIT tne Important Cahforma
pnmary elecllOn on June 4 hopmg to reach MIami WIth an 86VOle delegalton oledged to him
He sllll maIO tams Ihat former
VIce-PreSIdent Richard NIxon has
not sown un the party nOJ;TIma
tlan and oeople close to him In
terpret thiS to 'menn Ihnl he ex.cts untoward. happenings
at
(be convention

These could result In a deadlock between
Nixon and New
York Governor Nelson RoekefelIe, which mIght leave Ihe door
open for the compromise ChOlCt:'
of Governor Reagan
---~-

The Fedayeen Came Into Thei r Own
When lSI aell armor struck ae
lOSS the Jordan River at Alab
llvllIan commando camps week
before last It \\ as the regular
Jordan'an Army that foughl the
real battle agamst the Israel1s
Again last week when an ar
tdle,y duel flared along the nvel
and Israeli Jets went mto actIOn
It \\ as the Jordanian
regulars
who did Ihe flghltng Yet II IS
the raggle taggle commandos wl10
have reaped the glory
fhough then role In JOldan s
defense measules March 21 was
a subSidiary one the commandos
did h~ht hmd to hand agam.t
the lSI aells at Kal ameh a refu
gee camp they had made mto a
bose They sutfered numerous ca
sualtles lost men taken pnsoner
but ~UI vlved as a group

•

-Thomas F Brady
La Ie 10 1967 10 the wake of the
June wal el-Fatah was only one
of some 15 commandos orgamsa
tlOns operatIng or clalmmg to
operate In Israel-particularly In
the occupIed terntory west of
the Jordan Rwer Mosl of the
groups merged In January at a
meeting In Cairo
EI-Falah took oarl 10 Ihe merger and Its name was chosen to
de~l~nate the new and 181 ger or
ga01satlon

HO\\l el-Falah works who runs
It where 1t has Its headquarters
are questions to WhICh the answ
e, 5 seem to be as JllYsterIOUS as
the name Itself Fatah IS an anagram comp05ed of the mltlal
sounds of the Arab words for
Movemenl fOI the LIberation of
A c1dY later they wei e remstal
Pol est me but In revelse order
led In force at Karameh-heroes
Its fust postwar raid 1010 Is
nov. to the Al abs champIOns agraell-occupied tern tory was an
ainst whom the lSI aells had sent
nounced September 12, and atl
armol columns and all borne tro
racted atten tlon more becau.se
ops to no avail News correspon
dents have been maktng dally of Ihe political slluatlOn than becaUSe of lha- damage done
pilgrImages to Karameh for lfiEI-Fatah operations contlltued
tervlews ever Since
With, new IOtenslty, faOlhtated by
The
new pohllcal
develop- the presence of more than one
ment IS thaI Ihe Al'ab reslslan- mlIUon A:I abs 10 the occupied
ce movement" had gaJned enor- lands who could provIde logiabc
mous ne\\ lmpetus and prestIge
support and COvel for the fedaThe Arab word for commandos yean
IS fedayeen, or those who sacnThe J a"uary merger 10 Cairo
fiCe themselves I
gave el-Patah furlher strength
A commando leader r,polled
and Ihe Israeli attack-of March 21
that SInce the raid of March 21
has prOVIded the aura and the
young men have been volunte- publiCity that may bUild It mto
ering here for service WIth Ine an Important Arab weapon, PSybest known commando organlsa.. chologIcally If not mditanly
linn el Falah at the I ale of ab
Newsmen who have VISIted Kaoul 50 a day
ramelT In recent days have found

Ibe camp deselled by Palestinian
r.fugees and inhabited by about
3GO fedaYeen armed WIth SovIet
submachme guns and pistols and
grenades from
Eastern Europe
The fedayeen wore spoiled cam
ousflage trousers and shu ts mIlItary forage caos and variOUS
other military and CIVilian garments
The fedayeen arms PI esumab
ly come from Syria because Jar
dan hos nO supplies of Com~u,.:
mst weapons
The el-Fatah ooltllcal repre
sentatlve at Karameh a tall en
endly Enghsh-speakmg man of
21 bom In- Jaffa and educaled m
Cairo callmg hImself Saleh, !'aId
10 reply to queskons about the
el F'atah orgamsatlon
Israel
would give a million dollars fOI
that mformatlOn
Most of the fedayeen Includ
'ng el.Falah
leaders
SMeh
said are on Ihe west bank of
Ihe Jordan R,ver Some reports
say el Filtah operations are CaTned out by groups of frve 10 ten
commandos whO" know only theIr
own ImmedIate leaders
The el-Fatah representative,
who met newsmen In an abandoned Umted, Ni<tlons cl1mn said
Ihe orgsOlsatIon was giving RalestIOIan boy" ofl<!!tght to 14 Years
of age speCial tralDlng, whIle they
were stili in school He said: 'We
expect a long war andl are countmg on ~ next genella'ttlon II But
he added that the world could
ant.Clpate< arv Immediate Increase
10 commando aclllvty agamst Israel
In conunando actiVity against Israel
InlernallOnaJ Herald T"bune

m
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Art Promotion

"I don't beheve m a stampcollectmg attitude-these peol1Ie
who Want one of every perIOd
At first I bought madlY, but now
I know: whIoh two Dr three PICtures contalO the essence of thIS
man for me These I am keepIng
I've balanced my portfoho '

Just Ihe custom ThiS was the
pattern I followed, With Jazz At
The Ph,lhaITlloDlc
and everythIng To concentrate on breakIng down custom by glvtng a l'arrol to p~omoters It worked"
In today's SItuatIOn, such tacIIcs seem, like so much else 10
whIte Amenca's approach- 10 CIVil rIghts, too httle and too slow But I() the context of Ihe tIme they were almost revolutIOnary

•

NEW YORK, April 28 -In lIs
first pubhshed reporl, the John
D RockefeIler (JDR) 300 Fund
announced Tuesday that It has
made grants and cODlmltments
totalhng $ 1,537,263 to "promote
Ihe growlh of understandmg and
the Umted States through exchanges ID the VIsual and performmg arts'

The report covers act1Vltles In
a four-year oenod up to Septemper 1967 The fund, whose founder and oresldent IS John
D
Rockefeller 3rd, concentraled ItS
phllantrOPlc glvmg durmg thiS
penod 10 the fields of ASian culture and ASlan-Am~rlcan cultural rei allons
A total of 299 granls was made In the fields of atchaeology
art hislory aI chltecture dance
deSign fIlm hterature museum
sCience mUSIC oamtmg sculpture and theatre Countnes represented In the orogramme include Afghamstan, Ceylon India
Paklslan Th31land Maloysia In
doneSla the PhIlippmes Vietnam
China Japan and Korea
Fmally supoort
Plovlded by
the fund ranges from fellowshIPS
to ASian mUSICIans painters and
museum eXDel ts for study
In
the Unlled States 10 gran Is en
abhng ASla,\ scholars to take
part In international conferences
to parllal understanding of the
costs of bnngmg ASIan artIsts
of exceotlOn ability to oerform
before Ameqcan audiences Simi
larly the fund
has helped to
send US muslcal and dance companIes on ASIan tours It occasIOnally extends granls 10 US
graduate students specIalIsmg In
the arts of ASIa to encourage ad
vanced sludy In these fIelds 10
which there IS a shortage of Ame
Ilcan experts
Among the fellowships m the
performing arts was one to an
author and d<ama, Crlhc from
Ceylo"" A-nyasena Guna_af>dana who was enabled tOl'"pursue
hIS docloral sludles at Ihe scho
01 of ArlS New York UniverSIty
The fund helped to send the
Commumcation
dance
company to India Japan a"d ThaIland
The WIde range of fund contnbutlOns III the VIsual arts
has
meluded bnngmg the besl 10 As
Ian art to the U S museum pu
bllc

One project mvolved the ex• h,b,llon AnCIent Art From AfghanIstan." a collection of mas..
terpleces from the Kabul Museum
that was seen at AsIa' HilusI>' 10
New York, the Los Angeles Gounty Museum and the SmlthsoDlao
InstttutlOn In Washmgton
The fund partly fInanced· til...
'TWo Decad"'" of>
exhIbItIOn of
A",erlCan PamtlOg,' orgarnsed
by lhe Museum of Modem ATI
w hlcn was shown m Indm and
Japan
The fund also made It 1l0SSl blefor young, arclritects from ~Ion
and 1Itdia, to see American lJUII}ova tlOJU< m lII'QiriteetJJre at fitsthand and to IOvestillllte- educat IOnal methods In this f11!ld

Thus Norman Grant explams
hIS 1eclslon to unleash 25 PI.
Cassos on Ihe market, at Sotheby s
lasl week Tliough he IS
arguably the most Important ImoresarlO~producer Jazz has known, hIS attitude to records IS' s.mllar He has a hundred Dr so
only • To keep stacks of Ihem
it s phYSIcally ImpOSSIble, to listen
to would be foohsh A couple of
LPs can capture Ihe geOlus of
-:my great rnusJclan I
ThIS year IS the 25th anniversary of Granz's InVentlOn Jazz
Al the Phtlannonlc

I had no mtcrest 10 Simply
presentmg ready-made shows
Belng an ImpresarJo Isn't a verY
profound
occuoahon
It lusl
needs judgment of pncrog and
audIence
'
W,th JATP
I could oroduce
the thmg creatIvely"
In 1959 he sold hIS splendid
j&ZZ label Verve-and mcreasIOgly uneasy wllh Amenca, moved to Europe, where he now lives wheelmg between Geneva
and London and New York Today
he oresenls a few artlsls
In whosp work he fervently beheves Ella Duke (though a fal
lure belw~en them to agree on
teems has doused hopes of an
Elltngton tOUI Ihls year), OScar
Peterson Ray Charles
He IS not bored With lazz bul
WIth Ihe pusroess of presentIng
It He wanls (as With hIS P,cas
<cs) to move on Maybe I Il produce Hochhuth's The Soldiers ,n
Amenca And I wanl to make a
very pohtlcal movIe about V,elnam Don t smIle I was an edItor
With MGM long before I took up
the JBZZ bUSIness'

Granz smashed segregatIOn 10
club after club on the -vVest coasl
In one ballroom which refused to
allow Cou~t Basle In to hear
HarrY James Granz threatened
to oroduce ten, whIte witnesses
who would saY Ihal admISSIOn
was refused
after t,ckels had
been bought' 'The owner thoughl ,t would work oul cheaper
to let us In '
Oncc Granz launched JATP, It
became a natIOn-roving
spearhcad for desegregation, earDlng
him the National Negro Pubhshers' A~snclatton award 10 1949
I hcked off 10 1943 WIth lust a
smgle concert The big audItorIurn 10 LA: was the PhllharmoDlc
I deSigned a bIll whICh saId Jazz
Concert at Ihe Phllharmonjc bul
II wouldn't fit Ihe type-sIze
I
wan ted So I drouped the word
concerl That's how the title happened

Those overwhelmIng presenttlons which had on one bIll more bIg names than any tourmg
shows before/or SInce, were fascmatmg n themselves, If nol always artlsllcally successful
p

They b, ought togelher musIcIans of dltferlOg styles and back~rounds and let them react ag'Hnst each other 1n Jam seSSSlons
Granz ran hIS shows be~ause
mIlhons of Amencans who happened not t0 lIve on elther coast
or In Chicago, got to hear gre
,t jaZZ arllsls I() the flesh and
oy bnnglng JATP to the ContIneol. In 1951 he oeened Ihe way
for the landshde of Jazz concerts
which slm1lar numbers of Euro
peans have enjOYed smce the
mldllle 1900.
Granz ran hiS shows because
obVIOusly he liked jazz He also
wanted to make money which
he dld- one of Ihe few men to
become very rich Indeed through
Jazz
There was ~ thIrd and crUCIal
reason He was combatmg raCial
preJudIce
'
BIllie Hohday came crymg 10
me -It was 1941 I was jusl a college boy-because
her fnends
couldn't go Into thiS club In Los
Angeles to hear her

VerY occaSIOnally one IS fortunale enough 10 ,ead a book Ihat
PI esents In coherent form all
the facts and Ideas jhal haH
been f10atmg
haohazardly Ihr(Jugh one sown mmd Dr Anton
Ehl enzwelg s the HIdden Order
of Art IS such a one
DI Ehrenzwelg lawyer artist,
and psychologist dIed lasl year
HIS book IS the result of some 12
years research and contempla
t lin on the Droblems of artIstiC
creatIVIty
The grealesl slrenglh of Ihe
book IS Ihat It has clearly growll
from thought
as much as lesearch and perhaps most of all
from contact WIth a lalge num
ber of creative personalltles In
the fields of Ihe vI,ual arts and
mUSIC
The author s hIdden ordel tn
art C:1TlSIStS of an unconsClOUS CIItIcal process whIch he believ.es to
be fundamental
to the artist s
selectIOn of dIfJ:erenl forms The
argument IS bUilt round hIS firm
rejectIon of the sllll Widely cur
rent Gestalt theory of aesthe
hcs:
Champtons of thIS theory hoi'"
th .. t jn our perceptIOn of the VISible \\ arId we tend to select
certain baSIC shaDes and SImple
geometrIcal
oatterns and thdt
In all artIstIC creatIOns the prefN
led patterns Will be mcllned to
domlfiate
In the early days of abstl acl
al t thiS was an extremely popu
br Idea, and the mcluslon of ba
s e deSign courses In art schools
has lended to nounsh II
DI
Ehrenzwelg faults the ap
plOach on the glOunds that II
fI agments Ihe 'uOlty of Ibe arlIstlC creation The COnSCIOUS Gestall compulSIOn makes us lilsect

I smIle when I heal thaI wellworn line about JATP just domg
rabble-rousmg showy sluff The
tapes of those concerts prove we
dldn'l Cntlcs would hear one
honk ng blues by lllmOis J3.cquet and damn Ihe whole show
They forget all Ihe ballads the
MJ"Q, the Ella and the rest Olher
81 tists seem to get away With It
more eaSIly LIke loday the Beaties are resoectable and the days
of the lee ny_hoppers are forgotten

So J went to the owner and
said why dldn t he leI me take
over Ihe I1lace on the day he was
closed and run a J.llJR" sessu,n
I di<h,rand I cont(l!meh', desegregated the house I had
Nat
Cole s TrIO and Lester Young
and some of Duke's mUSICIans It
was verY successful aoth the cIubowner didn't worry about black
and white once he saw the green

Smce 1957 Granz has put toge
Iher JATP
lours only seldom
Star mUSICians he says tended
10 have-"thelr own g(oups by then
ana didn't want to lam

He could nrake a 101 of men.e:Y There was;nDthing IllegaL ab.
out despgrega.trlom
see It WaD

Saelied"~OW,OJ Memphis FOURd
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Centuny; Old ,Temple
B.y PatrIcia {)onnor
jumble of cattle Qones fragl)1ents
of cattle mummtes, and beneath them, a unlque sacred Image
of a cow

Three flOe mecea of statuary,
one;, um<wt!; _ _II, the eXCI_
titlln' dimlo.7'*~
~ att North
SllqqlWlr IDt
dJil!ingc an"e""
cavatlOn; season' which' ~ lust
ended
Prnfesser.-

~,

A real cow skulL the flesh reconstruoted 10 modelled olaY, IS
attached 10 a dIsproportIOnately
small wooden body
.And the
whole IS plastered
and llIIilY l1alotsd, With black and
white JtUJEklugs (like the IradltIOna! red saddle cloth, and hawk
Wlth "WIngs outsoread

Emery

diggUtg!. fOltl tlJe;,>~ axploratiOlr,sOOl~ IiasiIJ'!imJ3Blm.a!rin~

0_

the I 81teo- or tti80 temyle-- tothe- Cl'lW~JJ2IIttIeJ:s>ofJt:A1\i8;'
of
3IJOIQ\ttIJ 1lIiI~"\DD9tIlsmn:edl' de
I ties He rtOWl ba\fu.vea;
he has
found ....

ThIS unIque- Image seems eer
ta.mly assocl8ted With Ihe Apls
cull

Worlnng 10' the bunal grounds
of Memoh,s
ancient
Egypt s
capllal 13 miles soulh of CaIro
west> of the Nile Emery has 10caled. the foumla*!ompllltfbmmoID
whIch the lempll!<.stoodi Buidttof
close oacked
rubble II IS con
lamed bv a 15 foot high wall of
mud bllcks

Wllh the fund s assistance T R
GUlrold chief conservation
at
Indl1l s
Nalronal MUSliUm
,n
Ne .... Delhii' attelldech1965 aJld
1967 meetlngsl at thlE' 'DtermW0
TIal centre for preservat'ion andl
IestOl allOn of cultural plOperty
In Rome

And In the sand surroundIng
the base of the wall the archaeologl!1li have- uncovered se.veTa1
hcmliltS o£i-..bronzes Thi& ~~
flnd$are R- fine statue- Of<l(])SJrIS
god of the dead and one of Amun called kmg of Ihe gods and
gpd of ferhltty

A fellowshlo enabled a voung
lalenled woman from Pallslan
to pursue advanced studIes 10
deSign at Yale UniverSlly

Egyptian bionzes a1 e noton
ously ltifficult to dat.... accurately but. Ihese Iwo aImo.t cer:tawly
belong'to the ~th to 3Dth d~naa
bes 665'-343 B C

It IS nol known whv Ihey WIth
olher hoards found nearby lasl
season wele bUfied
It could be thaI s\lPpliants pre
sen llOg stalues 10 Ihe lemple
caused an embarrassmg profusIon of Idols which had 10 be re
spectlully dlSoosed of, 01 I they
could have been hidden dUring
Crises whIle Egypl was under PerSIan dommatlOn ID the fourlh
and f,f.h. cenlurIes B C
In a sl1lllll, house away from
the platlo.m Emery has found a

~
ltIo view of'tIIe domed' eeilIlJg of the imperial Chamber, "The
avtnOJl,; ot the Holy MantllJ.'·

Islamic Relics, In
Turkish Museums

Analysing Aesthetics

In 1945 the first natIOnal tour
was a disaster But In 1946 WIth
Lest0r Young and Coleman Haw
kms It was hIt For the next 11
vears we did two ten week tours
a vear covenng about 50 or 60
towns each tIme
We never olayed a segl ega ted
concert-not even In New Orleans We slaged Ihe Arsl lunch
c:>unter
SItdown too at Jack
son MIChigan around 1947
The mUSICians waIted behmd
the countel stools sIttmg down
as they became empty We were
half an hour late for Ihe concert
and we sllll hadn I ealen-but
v.:e made OUt pomt

fo belIl' check the loss of tradItional arts of Atlta, the fund
has supporled the fUI ther development In ASia of museum SCI
ence by assisting in the trammg
of curtors conservators and art
h,slorlanSi The programme- also
has enabled American speclBlists
to study other ASlap arts and to
travel 10 ASia

Grants have
enabled ASian
scholars m varIOus fIelds to attend mternatlOnal
conferences
where In some
Instances the
have mel for Ihe first lime no!
nnly then' westel n counterparts
bul experts hom othel ASian co
llTltnes Some of these !Dclude
the Brundage SympOSlUm on or
len tal arl, 10 San FranCISco 1966
XXVII InlernatlOnal Congress of
Ollentahsls ID Ann Arhor M,chigan 1967 InlernatlOnal Coun
cil of Museums
In New YOI k
1965 and Ihe lirternallon Theatre
Inslilule 10 New 'lork 1967
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poILtiilSf~BfBrltc\......uamIMiJtlllid, II'
leadiliJl6 crotltit'of" tI,¥!-, regime 4/1l
year-old MarlO Soares to the A tlantlc island to. where Soares Was
flown to stay under police survellance under a 1947 law
Dr Salazar, a professor oft economiCS, has mostly hved mdoors
He IS one of the most ImpreSSIve lIVing deOla!s of sports and
an outdoor hfe Ihal promotes
good health and long hfe
He seldom goes to hiS home
Village of Sanla Carnba Dao In
Ihe- north, of Portugal and IS
known to have left Portugal only
tWice m Iils' bfetlme, both times
10 have talks WI th G'enerahsslmo
FranCISCO Franco, nnel of nelghboubng Spam
(REUTER)

Reagan Behaves Like A ,Can didate
By David Lawdy
Governor Ronald Reagan glaIS nol a cand,date, the l~bel se
moUl boy of Amencan conserva
mI-eandldate IS one of the more
tlves IS Increasmgly
brhavlng
lIke a man fIxed on the sC'1nt of modest attached 10 hIm by politIcal commentators here
the Republloan presidential nom
The only major nallonal figure
matlOn
the
He has admllled that he's as- 10 cntlCtse Immedmtely
NO! th VIetnam bombtng halt he
sessln~
the size of support fOT
hiS canchdacy !:Ils adVIsers nave won 11 ""r oent of the Republttold him It IS conSiderable
al can vote In the recent WisconSIn
pnma~ election WIthout sbowleast at the grass root&' level
The former Hollywood film ao- 109 hiS face there excepl bnefly
la' now belongmg a httle to on teleVISion
In an exceptional steo for a
the polttlcal left and cenlre afnon-candidate. hlt also qUIetly orter sohd courting of Ihe nght
has also stepoed up hIS program- dered office space at the party s
me of out-of state engagements PI esldentlal nommatlDS conventIOn In Mlam1 next August
to Include soeeches on national
But Reagan clearly has no InISSUes In Idaho
Colorado and
lentlOn of JmnlOg the pnmary elHawaII
ectlOn fray He appears to be
Governor Reagan 61 pOInted- trymg to WIden hiS political baly lold Ihe press that PreSident
se while waltmg to see whal hap
Johnson s deCISion against seekpens at the con:ventlon
He raIsed
conservative eye
Ing reelectIon had inSPIred
a
brov.;s here recently by or.omlsmg
flood of mall-three bmes above
normal -urgmg hIm to get mto 10 veto any bill thaI would re
peal California s open housmg
the While House contesl
bannmg raCial
Despite hiS affh matIOns that he Ia\\ legIslation

-
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Dr AnloOlo de Oliveira SalaBI Alec JoaJJlJldes
zal, bachelm 1 uler of Portugal political organIsatIon, Ihe rulmg
for 36 years celebrates hIS 79th
'NatIon' followed
a bloodless
bIrlhday next Jl40nday (Apnl 29) mIlitarY coup 10 1926 Befote tak- wllh
nc md,catlon that he
Ing ovel as premIer, Dr Salazar
plans to rellngUish office
lomed the revolutionary governThe abstemlous ptlme mlnlstet,
ment as fmance
mtnlster
m
who shuns publiCity, IS expeclel!
1928
to spend Ihe daY at hIS office
Unfhnchlng natlOnahsDl IS Ihe
desk Bul by tradItion there will malO characterlst.c of hiS regime
be a bnef break wotk to n,cel- expressed on the external fIeld
ve !lowers from school chddren
by a rel8J,lt1.esa <defences of every
Dr Sala£ar has no heir appapartJcle lilt I!o~tagllils' oversea~
I ent If he were eveJttually to
possesSIOn",
leave the polllical scene because
He has authorIsed the Sl1'ndlfig
of III heallh Ihe constitutIon pro- of a lecord 6.U3, mllhonrescudos
vldcs thaI Ihe presldenl of the
(about 88 ml1hon sterling) thiS
Iepubhc a person of nom mal po- year for extraordmary defence
wers throughoul DI Salazar's ru
of temtolles IlL Mtica where Pule \\ould appoml a ,,",ccessor
rtuguesc 31UI1l1d forces are figh'
Img guellllla grOuDS
Expendllure fQlf d8fonce was
Just as Ihere IS no Sign thaI
DI Salazar will retire there IS aboul one third of tins figure
1I0 mdlCahon he Will modify hiS when guen 11Ias started operat109 m Angola ID 1961 SlDce then,
domestic Ot foreign poliCIes
Hts regime whIch allows one lebel activity has spread to tlie
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The cO\\ motheI s of Apis who
was belIeved
to be
I he
In
carnwon of the crea~or himself
were venerated
~fter 400 B C
w.Jth a8 much awe as their bull
sons Theil catacombs the entr
ance of WhlCh Emery still seeks
31 e probably Immediately ad) H
ent to the templp and n1:Jy be
directly beneath thc housc

the field mto slgmficant figure
and mSlgnlflcant Iground'
Yet
blsectmg the picture 10 to SlgOl
ficant and mSJgmflcant IS preci
sely what the artist cannot afford
to do '
He means that m Ihe hands
of a poor artist a pal t of a paw
tmg SImply becomes background
weI ulavs no role In the total
picture He notes WIth appro~al
the, emark of Patrick Heron Ihal
hIS p~llntlflg IS concerned only
With colour and that he rejecls
the figure ground relatIOnshIp
Dr
Ehlenzwelg s alternative
to Ihe Geslalt standpomt resls
on hIS beltef In a dual source of
the normal consclOUS differentia
tlOn that the artlSl makes bet
ween one obJect and anotner
Second there IS what the au
thor calls unconscIous undltfel
entlatlOn whIch conSIsts of
a
total awareness of the posslblll
lies Inherent In a SituatIOn
It needs not necessarily be a
Visual SItuation or one connected wllh the art al all He descnbes the sCientist's scannmg of
phYSical
facls and the sudden
chck that may eventually lead to
dlscovel y
He also deSCrIbes himself play
lIIg a game of brtdge 'I myself
bemg an exceedmgly bad player
have to consJder every pOSSIble
constellatIOn one by one
and
of course usually end up by rna
kmg the wrong deCISIon The experIenced player gIfted With a
mYstenous card sense can conSider all relevant dlstrlbuhons In
a splil second
holdmg them 10
a Single VIew as It were
HIS nomt lS that preCIse VISUa
hsatlon of all POSSibIlItIes IS an
ImpOSSible tune-waster and fun
damentally anti creative
Architects are condemnej whl)
dive straight IOtO Ihe questIOn ,f
ground plans wllholll firsl lak10g
al leasl a mental ramble th
ough problems connecled WIth
spatial compOSItion By contrasl
he approves of artists whose "'0
mposltlons glOW from seernm,'l"
mcohe! ent motIves He cItes the
notebooks of Michelangelo I and
B othovcn
the latter tCla~f'l
Clnd WOI ned little bits of 1'1a1 tlculate melody mSlgnlfIcant
In
themselves
until Ihey Yielded
often after
a struggle lastll I~
\ eal s extended ohrases
v. holp
movements and perhaps the rill
over structure Itself
He feels
that It IS a Dosltlve dIsadvantage
for the artIstiC motive to h:l,vt
Ihe qualtt,es of a good gestHlt
and levels cntlclsm at well~¥fJ
Ov.n conductols who dellbetately
tl v to Simplify the mUSIcal fdb
flC of Beethoven s Ninth Symp'"
ony In 01 def to gIve It a mOl,..,.
('omf Jrtable and comprehewHbl
stJ uctu"e than Beethoven r !l

The HPly ManJle Pavllton "KhIrqa I Saadeth of tbe Topkapi Palace Museum was bUilt by Sultan Mu
hammed the Conqueror
between
1447 and 1478 A D
ThiS sechon then known as the
Imperial Chamber was used by the
Sultan to reOOlve VISitors
accept
speCial homages and as an offn.:e
where he was OCCUPIed With the af
faIrs of stale
As a result of earthquakes am..! the
ravages of centunes the
Charnbcl
losl however ItS ongIDal archllec
ture and In enor decor due to a ser
les of repairs and modificatIOns
After Ihe conquesl of Egypt by
Sultan Sellm I the InfleXible
the
holy reltcs of Islam were recc ved
and placed In the paVilIOns of Top
kapi Palace The relics were preser
ved In Sllahtar Hazmesl and Ro.:
van K,osk both of whIch are sllu
a'cd III the VIClnlty of the palace and
placed In the lmpenal Chamber from
time to time Furthermore Sultan
Ahmel t «1603 1617) placed tbe re
hquary that kept the Prophet s Ms.n
ties behmd hIS throne thus seeking
to promote the grandeur and honour
of the EmpIre With thc glary of Is
lam
The partlcular section was knu\.\11
and referred to as Impenal Chan
ber until the accession of Sultan Ma
hmut II who renounced the r opk
api Palace then the chamber \\as
entIrely assJgned to the preservatIon
of the holy rehcs becommg known
as the Pavlhon of the Hoty Man Ie
or Holy Rebes
Like other sections of the nlU:-.c
urn the paVilIon Js open daily exc
epl on Tuesdays from 3 00 to 5 00
pm all year except July
Augu~t
and Septembar It IS open dally ho
wever from to a m to 755 pm du
rmg July August and September

tied
(Con lUi /led on

pag~ 4)

1he mummy Ctagmtnts ana
pOSSibly the- cow statue If It v. as
not a temple Image may trdV€
been dragged
fl om the vauls
by plunderers
The lemple Ilself IS completcly
destroyed a Chnstlan settlement
whICh lasted unlll at least IrIe
12th' century ha.-vIDg, been built
On tOll" But the lemple cornIce
blocks were re fused and Ihe caltouches on them
namIng the
bUilder suggest It \\ as constr
ucted In Ihe fourth cenlury Be
The WIIlIen lesllmony th,t thiS
wa.... the lemple 10 Ihe Apls mo
lher ,"'as found lasl yeo'

Thc Saqqars dIg pailly span
sol ed by Ihe Sunda; Times IS
produwng valuable rofhrmallOn
aboul the bull and cow cult of
ancIent Egyot Next wroler Pro
fessor Emery olans 10 fully excavate Ihe tern ole
and sealCh
further for Ihe elUSive catacombI'
of the holy cows

TIle gold and all_ oeDdants decors
with d1amoiuts; are
eelUng of the~Cllamber which preserves the 1I0ly Relics
present a variety of shapes, are pearl-tassels
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U.S. Rejects
Phnom Penh;
Warsaw A~
Talks Sites

His .Majesty ·Returns
HO'me After Medical
Check· up In Italy
KABUL, April '29, (Bakhtar)-His Majesty Ihe King returned
horne yesterday afternoon by sp-ecial plane .from Beirut where he
spent. the night on his ~ay from Italy to Kabul. His Majesty, dur109 hIS 28 days of stay 10 Italyhad medical 'check up and 'received treatment.
His Majesty is now in perfeclhealth.
His Majesty's plane landed inKabul international airport at
4 p.m.
His Majesty was received near
th... pfane by HRH Prince Ahmad
Shah. HRH Princess Belqis. HRH
Prince Mohammad Nader. HRH
Prince Mohammad Daoud Pashl.uonyar. HRH Marshal Shah Wali
Khan Ghni. HRH Sardar Abdul
Wali. HRH Princess La.luma, other members of the royal family,
Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Eeemadl. the Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court Dr. Abdul Hakim
Ziayee. the presidents of the two
houses of the parliament. the deputy pTime ministers, the mmister of national defence, the mi01,ster of Interior, the governor of

Kabul. the ambassador of Italy
and Sarciar Rahmatullah the SOil
of the late king Amanuilah
The offiCials and the large crowd at the airport expressed deliIlht at His Majesty's recovcry
After shaking hands with tho-

as possible: si'es for

made it <rulte clear that we simply don't regard Phnom Penh or
\ W~rsaw as SUitable for the kind·

as His Majesty's motorcade passed,

of contacts clearly enVIsaged bv

Yesterday morning, the Lebna"esc foreign minister. the chtef of
protocol of the president of Lebanon. the chief of protocol
of
the Lebanese ~orelgn ministry
went to the Samt George hotel
where His Majesty spent the night and accomapne,ld HIS Majes-

both sides".

Asked whether the Cambodian
I and Polish capitals had been completelY ruled. out. Bundy told teleVISion

lISh military aid to North Vietnam as an mdlcallon of that na\Ion· ... partisanship in the war

Asked whethcr the United States had made arrangements with
the Saigon government for Souulh Vletnamese
representat:ve s
to be' pres("nt in any cllY chosen

Ihe Afghan ambassador )n Cairo
and Beirut left for Kabul by a
special plane.
Earlier, 111 Rome airport.
Afghan charge
dc·affairs.

for talks. Bundy replied that the
US wanted to leave that POSSIbility opcn. althOugh Just what

the
and

each nation wished to do had not

members of the Afghl\.n embassy.
members of the late king Aman-

HIS Majesty later shook hanns
the members of the cabinet,

yet been fully deCided.
Bundv
dCfended the United

ullah
family.
Afghan
students,
and the chief of protocol of the

at'my, dip-

lomats, judges. members of the
parliament and high rankIng officials and eiders of the city.
After acceptmg the warm feelings expressed by those present

preSident of Italy and the

Slates otTer of Geneva as a

ble talks site and

hil!h

ranking Italtan military officials
were present.

---~--

medical check up and treatment
m Rome and Florence. His Majesty spent sometImes In the chnir of hIS attendmg
physician

KABUL, April 29. (Bakhtar).Abdul Rahman Pazhwak. the Afghtions and the head of the Afghan
Delegation to the
Untted Nations
Human Rights Conference in Tehran arflved here ye~terday.
Ambassador Pazhwak 'who attended the opening meetings of Human
R,.ights Conference IS here on vacation.
In his speech as the head of Afgh'anistan delegation at thc Tehran
conference
Ambassador ~zhwak
said the election of Princess Ashraf
as presiden~ of the Conference was
"an occasion wor1hy of our heartfelt congratulations".
.. It IS espeCIally heartwarming to
the delegation of Afghanistan that
such a tremendously important development in the . field of Human
Rights as thiS conference should be
convened on our continent of Asia
and in Iran the home of a brothernation and 'a neighbour to Afghanistan'·. he said.
Pazhwak
no'ed the many tho'u..and years old friendship between
Afghanistan and
Iran saying the
two countnes
"shared a
culture
with beginnings slmuiltari:ous with
the OriglO of human civlhsatJOn" ..
Text of the Ambassador's speech IS
carried on pages (wo and four to-

Supreme Court for

the current

Afghan year and the views. of the
Budgetary and Financial Affairs
committee, of the Senate 10 this
regard \vere discussed by the Senate yesterday.

'medlcal

check ups and
treatment
have
been concluded satisfactorily.

Another report says that

1\ SA AU VALLEY, South Vietnam, lIl\tl-<l.Ircraft grId like that guardwg

KABUL, Api'll 29. IBakhtar)
The development budget of the

Florence university clinic.

All of His Majesty's

Loses 17 Helicopters
In A Shau Valley Battle

---- .- ---- -----

Dr. Seaglietti.
The Brttish eYe speCialist. Dr.
Fayson who has also checked
His Majesty's eYes in Kabul. inspected HIS Majesty's ey'es In the

an Ambassador··lo the United Na-

u.S.

His Majesty tbe King talks to
His Royal Highness Marshal
Shah Wali Khan on arrival at
Kabul airport yesterday.

His Majesty's tnp to Italy took
28 days. His Majesty IInderwent

Pazhwak Notes
Afghan-Irani
Friendship At
Rights Meeting

Senator Abdul .Hadl. Dawi preSided. The House of Representa-

Her

tives in Its meeting· yesterday
chose the members of the Commi-

Majesty the Queen IS continuing
with her treatment in a MUnich

ttee on Trade.
It later dlscu~sed on a part of

hospttal and will remam there
for some more time. Her medical
treatment IS successfully contmuing.

the investigatIOn report

of the

N aghlu project.

e,.-

Bakhtar News

Agency

and the

AFP. Mobarez also
visited ·Radio
Paris.
On his way ho~, Mobarez. vis!-

ted Ibe offices and the pres.. of alGumburia daily and stayed In Cairo for three' days at the invitation
of Ithe government of United Arab

Republic.
He also hl!lll talks with the preSident of the_ Middle East News
Agency and it

was agreed

Japan's Emperor Hirablto today celebrated his 67th birthday. His
a congratulatory message to him on tbe occasion. 1'0 Mark his birthday tbe Emperor's 9th book, on coral species
he has collected over tbe past 40 years, w;)l be published today.
The emperor was to attend a luncheon !larty with members
of tbe Imperial Family and governnlent leaders and will follow
this with a tea party for foreign diplomats.
Photos sbaw the Emperor of Japan and his wife.
~bjesty tbe King sent

(Bakhtar).-

that

Mideasl Agency will send its bulletins to Ba~htar and Bak-htar will
send its news to Mena.

mocrats polled 44.1 per cent (a
loss of 8.2). free Democrats 14.4
ta qaIn of 0.4). and the Natipnal

ejen- Wuerttemberg electiOns.

dden who was ~reeled bY shouts
of "Nazi, Phooey" when
he arri-

This marked swing to the right
confirmed the worst fears of politicians of the two big coalition
parties in aenn, Chnstian Democr~ts and Social Democrats,
that

leftwing student violence at Easter w,Ould pl'odll(~e an extremist
backlash.
According to the offIcial provisional resul ts the Christian De-

Democrats 9.8 (not previously re-

presen ted.)
The National Democrats' lriu-

mphant leader- Adolf'Van Tha-

ved at the state assembly last night . immediately demanded that
the coalition oartners In

Bonn

should call a general election.
• Tn a turbulent campaign the
National Democrats struck a res-

ponsive echo by descrlbmg

the

students as .un\\'ashed and
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urma Malaysia Express Belinf
~
I n SOUth eas t As.l.a
. Grouptng
.
flC",

of the region uphold their so-

[0
\crelgnl~ anu indepcndelH:e and
al" . . c\erate el,;~Jlhmltl: and sOL:lal ad\;IIlLt~Olent.

"Th~
chairman of the Burmese
rcvolutlOnary cuuncil and the mm'isICt believed lhi~ uetermlOittlon of the
S(luthea~t ASIan nallOn!) wuuld eo(('nllll/II/ed

011

(lclJ.:t· 4)

Jordanians Protest
Against ProjectedJerusalem Parade
AMMAN. Aprd 2v IAFP}--Over
6.0UO Jordanian and Palestinian wonwn demlln~lIa'cd twre ~sterday
In a prot~~t marl'h againsl Israel's
prl\)t:ded MJ~ 2 milllary parude and

alleged polll,,'e brutality against Arab
wumen In Jerusalem.
ThiS \yao; by far thl: blgge~1 demo
onstratllln ever ~Iagcd to Amman.
1 he women. who man,-hed while
PremIer Bah,at Talhounl held talks
with Unih..--d Nations special envo~'
Gunnar Jarring held their d~mon
slra'tion expressly (0 mark TheiF s<.'lid;\f1IY with Jeru~lem women publicly opposing the parade
The demonstr!1tions bCgan In frunt of the parliament build1l1g where
the president of the assembly gave
a speech ancouraging the Arab feminini.. t protest movement.
The women then moved on
to
where Jarring and Talhouni
were
meeting, They
sought to
present
. Jarflng with a message for UN Seaetary General U Thant.
Meanwhile the Israeli cabinct. yeslerday deCided to go ahead with next
rhursday's big .n-.iljltary parade 10
Jerusalem. despite a request b'y the
Uniled Nati~ns Security
Council
tll'1 III do so
.

\.
....

I
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feeling It had been cheated following the Geneva accords
that
partitioned Vietnam.
Mean\vhlle.
Hanoi's
offiCial
newspaper Nhan Dan yesterday
rCl'era led Its
of-repeated
call

North
Vlc'namesc truops out o f ) l J .
.
It
Laos and mto South
VIetnam It
sweep.' through
bla<k and bomb
torn mountams which fiSC In c1lfKUALA LUMPORE. Aprtl ~v.
Hike faces proviaing storage I.:ave(Rt:uferl-Burma and MalaySia yeo;rns for the North Vietnamese which
terday declared their belief m the
cannot be bombed OUl.
'creallon of :1 Southeast Asian com·
The air cavalrymen
entcred the
munl'~ Ilf nations In which e3l:h
valley on April I ">. newsmen went
\\ould be fret.' tn develop its own \\ay
in with them but werc~ not allowed
nf life. ,Ind atlitl.:hed greal impurtan·
to report untIl yes'erd a )
ce 1(1 "'ilfto~lIardlng pt:,H':C 111 the rc:The hehcopters were hit b~ c1c'
gl\lI1
verly-camouflaged nuchme glln~ \lr
1 he UCClfli ;tllnn L'~IlH' 111 a JOInt
anti-aircraft artillery
Lormllu01que i1'fsued ~y pflme 011111"
Some hcli'copteFs enl.:ountcred flak
tcr '1 unku Abdul Rahman and Hur
above the clouds at 6,000 feel and' mcse head of sHlte. general Ne Will.
pilo'" bC'ltev~d the N~lrth Vtelnamese
af er the lattt.'f completed' a fl\'e-dd~
wer~ also uSlOg a
Russ!an-mad::
goodwill vbl! tn MalaySia and rd·
gun which is guided by rad:.\r.
urned home.
The Americans believcd at 1ea... l
The oommunique. ,cen b~' obser\"
a regiment of North Vietnamese 111'
ers as maintaining Burma's pUSlhJIi
fan try was defending the gunners.
of non-alignment while drawing dd
The North Vietnamese army bUIser to her neighbour .. also 1I1dIC.I: e
It a road In the valley. drove lorrinlorc exchanges between Malay"'l,1
es down it, cunstrul"ed warehouSc$
and Burma In lhc future.
e..:,pc..'\ ifor ammumtlOn and stores and really 1O the lidd of Illlplemcntll1g dl'
Sled their troops there.
wlupmenl.
And lO defend this holdmg deep
It also said Mala)'I,t'" Yang dl'
in South Vietnamese territory, the
Pc:rl..uan Agong. Tuanku Ismail Nas,
North Vietnamese
assembled
an
iruddlO Shah. Hnd hIS r.:on ... nr l h;ll!
:lL'cepled <In invitation to go !(J [lllrma. 1 he Prune Mlnisler Tunku ·\b
dul Rahman told newsmen S.llllrday
that he him ...clf had promised gem'
ral Ne Win 10 Vlsit Rango~m bernn"
the end of the' year.
rnu n ist-con trolled hooligans.
The communique saId Gener.1i Nl,'
The Chr.~stian Democrats lost
WlO had takep the opportunlt\' lu
ground slightly while the Social
disl'u",s with lhe Tunku, .c,urrent. inl·
Democrats had to take a resoun- ernational .tffalrs and th('
furl her
ding reverse \\' ith a loss of over
development of friendly
relahun~
eight per cent which would be dibetween their twO countries
The)
sastrous if'lt is reoeated in the
had reviewed the: general POlltIL:!1
general election in the autumn
situatIon in Southeast Asia an'd, had
of 1969
a free and frank exchange of vie'o\o~
Such 3 smack in lhe face fOl
.; fhey attached greal Impurtall. T
Ftll'f"lgn Mimster Willy Brandt's
,~\ "<Ifecuardtng 'peace and sccuril)'
party. is bound to have repercuin the region, and expressed' thclr
ssions on the smooth running of
lleterminatlun '0 do all in their pothe grand coali'ion in Bonn .
The NatIonal Democrats'·-who Wer towards thiS end
"In this conFlcctlun. they tuok no!(
call for a"new national av..·akenllf
the dctermln.Jtion or the L·uun··
(Con tin tied 0" Pfl1!'t' 4)

NDP SCORES BIGGEST VICTORY
IN FRG~S STATE ELECTION'
STUTTGART. April 29. (Reutet)-West Germany's far-right
National Democrats last . night
chalked up their biggest votes in
any state electIOn, polling 9.8
per cent of the votes in the Ba-

suggestion that Hanoi was opposed to that city because of its

,I

ThIS valley IS a funnel bringing

(Set' Photo Page 41

Abdul Hamid
Mobarez. the presl·
dent of Bakhtaf News Agency who
went to France three wc:eks ago at
the invitation 01 the government of
France returned to Kabul yesterdayMobarez visited various press m·
stltutes In France, He met offiCials
. of the French foreign ministry and
,the Aganc~ France Press and
changed. \liews with them on the
expansion of c~peratio.n between

POSSI-

discounted a

April 2Y. (Reuter).-Amcrican
anu some of ihClf towns.
for the United States to agree on
trucks
South YlclIlamesc troOPs are sweep'
Reconnaissance pilots saw
Phnom Penh or Warsa\\' as the
In the
ing through this lush 22-mlle valley. :lOd underground warehouses slcel site for preliminary peace talks
.held for the past two years by (he
,alley. some built. under the
on the Vietnam war.
l"orth Vietnamese.
mailing of the three airstrips.
An editorial in the offiCial orThe battle into which the ArnE"America"s massive 8-52 bombers
gan. quoted by the North Viet[leans have thrown their best divireturned to the area round Saigon
nam news agency, again charged
sian-the first air cavalry-is ragIIJ blasl Viet Cong troops and steWash1Jlgt o n With delaying coning over Ihis mOst formidable gut:·
rage pOSitions less than 30
miles
tacts
Ihc capItal.
rilla stronghold m Soulh Vietnam.
lt stated that since PreSident
ba
uam
On the first day the
American~
The 9
- S(.(j' strato fortresses
Johnson declared the
U.S.'s
real~st 17 helicopters. It was Ihe black- blasted targets northeast of Saigon cimess to "send its representaest day in the history of the first air
and the Bien Hoa air base in the latives to any forum," the Amencavalry since It came Ill, Vlclnam in
lest of
series of raids on gucrnJC:Ins _had stepped up their war
early 1965,
\
.
ia positIOns round the capital.
efforts in North and South VietThe operation was announced in
Amerlcan and South Vietnamese
nam.
Saigon last ntght
flint' days afler
tIOOPS_ have killed 30 Viet
Cong
The U.S government had also
it began. An Amcrlcan military spo- \ in two 'fierce clashes ncar Saigon, <t
"increasmgly shown its lack of
kesman dcscnbcd it 8S a reconnaiS-j'nllli.tary spokesman reported.
goodWIll" In arrangmg
a first
sance 111 force.
Sixteen guerrillas chnging to their
meeting.
. He said It was proceeding succcsenlrenched po~itions threatening the
e
sfully. But many detalis were ~lOg
•
<CIHI'II1IU d Otl p('Ke 41
held for security reason~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- -_._-- -.~,.----.- - - - -

day.

Bakhtar, AFF,
MENA To Expand
Cooperation

mterviewers. "We have

Bundy dechned to comment on
whether Pans frequently mentioned as a Dusslble compromise
Slte, might be chosen.
lie reiterated Amencan ob)ectlOns to Warsaw a'" lack of an lmpartial atmosphere and cited Po-

rankmg orriclals of Lebanon dnd

WI th

KAIlUL. April 2~.

con-

and North Vietnam.

a fter saYing goodbye to the hl~n

Majesty.
accompanied by the Minister of
National Defence General Khan
Mohammad inspected a guard of
honour

peace

tacts between the United States

at the airport, His Majesty left
for roy~l palace. His Majesty's
cal'. escorted by motorcycles were ,,'elcomed by thousands of people who had lined the two sides
of the streets
Thousands ~f students, officials. and people lining at the two
sides of the roads waved and clapped

ty to the airport
HIS Majesty accompanied
by
the foreign minister of Lebanon
inspected a guard of honour and

se near the plane, His

generals of the royal

WASHINGTON. April 29. (Reuter.).--William P. Bundy, Assist~
ant Secretary of State for Far
Eastern Affairs, yesterday firmly
rejected 'Phnom Penh or Warsaw

\
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l'hougnt

Fo/lowmg

Conference lIJ Tehran
Your clectlO n Your Royal HI
ghness to preSid e over the Unt
led Nalton s Intern at'ona l C,mfer
encc on Human Rights IS an 0.::
caSlOn worthy of our heartfe lt
congra tulatIO ns May I add You.
Royal H,ghne ss that It IS espec
'ally heartw arming to the dele
ga hon of Afgha mstan that such

11t'(lt'lJrl

-filll/a mlll D/\'Taeh

THE KABUL TIMES

a tremend ously
Pu bLashed eve'll aov aC"Pt Fr,cUrJ/ and A tDhun pub-

t r holldav s bv tite Kabul Times PuhlfshiJr, AR'QIC)
I

I

(onSld ermg Ihe actl\lh es II handle s the
nural Oe\cJolJlI1cnt
Ilcpart ment IS one ot the
mosl acllve in carrVl ng out .ts plans Some of
1It1 prolec ts launch cd at ItS Imbal stages have
lin Id' produc ed results Some gradua tes of
Iht SIIIwa k, Projec l who have compl eted their
,ludlcs III Ihe Rural Devel opmen t Schoo ls are
110\\ teachm g In variOU S school s
The Rural Dcvelo pment Depar tment s pro
]I d
IS one It \Ing examp le
of mulb purpos e
III oJ«ts launch ed by the govern ment By .ts
\en dehnlt lOn such projec ts launch a varletv
of aellvll Ies at the Village level coveri ng agn
'ullura l educat ional SOCIal and medIca l ~spects
of '1IIagc lIfe
ThIS IS what makes the need of greatc r Co
0' dmaho n among the achvll Ics of oher depar
ments of lhe govern ment whIch ha\e IdentIc al
uperat lons and With the Rural De\ elopme nt J)("
"lflme nt staud out Thus a VOIdIng overla •• of
work by the
Rural
De\ elopm ent Oepart ment
and the IDlnJst r:les
By .ts very \ Irtue of bemg m louch WIth
Ihe Village s the Rural Devclo pment Depart ment
can apply the projec ts III a better manne r Some
lebV1b es ot the MinIst ry of Public Health such
as vaccin atIOn DDT spr3\ 109 IdoptlO n 01 en

Ye~ter days

Ile\ \aJ

t.:arres
n
of hnU'ilOg h r
the city s homeles s pc pulall m UN
tier the lountry .. deve! pm('nt plan ...
~Yeral housmg pr Jecl", h l\C been
YISt1n

t,;omple ted dUring Ih€ )a~t 10 YC<ir

whlcb the editOria l says has rcsul cd
In many thousan ds (f pq pic nlmlng
010 new home"
fhe Kabul Munlc pal
(arpor a
lIOn beSide'S hOUSing proJclls has
also I!arned OUI extens ve to: ty beau
llficat on pruJel:l<.; The Zaher Shah
Park In Share Nau has nu"' paved
roads better sport.s
gr(lund~
tntl
more flowers arc grown Ihere
Roads In nearl~ all ne\\ d str l:1~
have been surface d and the: threa
(f flu 1dmg In the l:lIy S .. ns de
rabl} reduced by
f rllh.. at un 01
the rver s des the ed tOrlal note~
Lust week (he ed tOr al goes un
l() 'iay
the lIty" ne",csl u)O"lrU(I
Ion prQ,ed w t"i hnaugu rated Th-;
proJed l:ons st:>, f
n n l.1l r f r
Il1ment build ngs

fhl\ I} pI.:
I I Sllknl Ii J ..Ir d
when a large numher , f tmll c..
l: In live 1
rda \d
II Ire IS
With all Ih publl: amellel l.."!I. pr \
ded h r 11 Iht' ~1 Ht.: d .. tr d I
new clevel pmenl n I r I!hl d r
I on n the gr v, h ' h
I
(l
Ihe e II til

Yes of nation s and Institu tions of

~umstances

and undesl table m
ternatt onal sItuatl ons ate absent

from among st us
We call for the unders tandIn g

and the saCrifi ces whIch are es
sentlal In removm g such obstacl es

deve

the mteres t of lhe umvers alI
Iy of human fights and fund arne
n ta 1 freedn ms
10

be conven ed On our contln en t of

11I1 "'".".,;". "

11111I1 III III

ASIa and In lran the home of a
brothe r natIon anti a neighb our
to Afgha ntstan For many thou
sands of years our people s have
shared a culture WIth begmD lngs

II H

v.ronm ental hygien e measu res family plan
mng techni ques, may be handle d by the per
sonnel of Ihe Rural Develo pment Depar tment
who are alread y in the field rather than the
Minist ry of Public Health who have to spend
consid erable sums on transp ortatio n
Simila rly distrIb ution of InlDro ved wheat
seeds spraym g of chem,c llls agains t agrleu ltu
ral pests vaccin ation of eattIes etc which are
parts 01 the dulJes of Minist ry 01 Agricu lture
could perhao s be better handle d by the Rural
Devel opmen t Depar tment
But to do this a regula r contac t betwe cn
these Mimst nes and the Rural Develo pment
Depar tment is esseDl al Or perhap s better stili
would be to give these duties wIth their per
sonne' to the Rural Develo pment Depar tment
leavm g the m.D1st rles to pay better attenti on to
olher duties
Rural Develo pment Projec ts have alread y
hecome a part o( our nationa l develo pment eft
orts Deman ds from vanou s quarte rs tor the
establi shmen t of more such projec ts reveal the
popula nty of IheIr sefllce BeSIde s we have
alread v mveste d consId erable sums m the .m
pleme ntahon ot the projee ts under the rural
deVelo pment and the pomt to abando n Ihese
projec ts does not arise
Bul half hearte d suppo rt to the Rural De
,clopm ent Depar tment Projec ls WIll mereJ)
delav frullfu l rcsults ThIS IS one field In wh••h
we have to put m the best of our tramed per
sl)nnel
doctor s nurses agrICu ltural expert s
handic raft techniC ians and ,oclal gu.dan ce pro
fesslon als Thc elevah on 01 the depart ment to
Ih~ level 01 a mmlstr y as has been sugges ted
by
some quarte rs w.1I not be as effecti ve for Its
furthe r develo pment as the true cooper ation 01
the vaflOUS mimst rIes and coordi nation of the
actl\ll Ies IIIterr elated to II

II O M E PR ES S A T

cdltona t On pn

ImpOtt ant

A

Fl \C ng plants and n ulberrle s
l abunda nt all over the country
1\S the edltona l
Only Ihesc are
nel:t.:~.. an 4.)
develop a l:cncuh ure
Ind honey prodl dum mdustry
'he M n "tr\
f 1\£ l:ultur(> tnd
Irngal/ n In the
{laSt }ears
has
made far reachin g efforts 10 promote lhe produd on
uf silk and of
honey III VIllages lO several prav,"
(;c" SIlk and honey, produce d WIth

fhe H H/ml!?' 'If p,S( Saturda y ea
lied for an end to the OlympIC ya
lle~ unless thcy l:ould be
remove d
fr m the polltKa l arena
II "a d edltllfll lly that South Af
n ... I \ {,'-pt Isum shl'wed that a co
un ry .. eligibili ty to particIp ate was
n \\ be ng hased on IS lOternal pu
I\,. e" rather Ihan the I.;Omposltlon or
nlesrat 1I1 of ts team
Bla(k Afr l:an countri es det.:lded
n lhangc: the rules
the newspa per
Ie lared
W th
(ommu n sl
help
the~ abando ned the old entry 'ilan
dard l f Ahteam s t:ompos lt on and
CI lip a new standar d the na ure ol
( team shomo reafme
On thl!,; basls Soulh Afr
h<.l
J IS been expelled again

GLAN~E
the help l f Ihe
On the marh

11

I1Istn IS alrcad\

soclate myself With the mOVing

wnrds spoken by the repres enta
t,ve of Ugand a
aboul a ttlal)

whose

ned theIr refusal to accept LaSt Nov
ember s UN Seeur ty ( l nl 1 re"so
lullon he addell
Heykal writing III hiS regular we
eklv lolumn lO the scm offll: al da
Ily ~ald el Fatah the PalestlO lan L
beratron OrgaOl sallon had row al:
qu f'd an
n(ontes tablc
pol tllal
pos/twn
He declare d th It the 'ill
engthen n~ f Palesl nl<.ln rl,;S slanl:C
had I.;hanged the Vie" thl.: l utslue
w rid hid f Iht.: AI Ib l:OI11mando~
He)kal l nd<:'r I nlOg aga n
that
Ihe EgyplJa n arow had reorgan sed
tsell n rnord lime warned thaI
"rae:l wa.\ nUl I kdy to remain pas
l: wh Ie l nfronle d W Ih tht: re
nlfort.:ement of Arab arm es and n
I f ~sed PaJc'itla n t.: mmand ) adlVII}
Hav ng failed t( slantp I. ut Pale..
1 n an n.:c;- "llnlt.:
the brac:l Slier
n v, dr<> 1m ng
I
I"CupY ng
l1e"
Arab lerrll r t.'~ Iht:\ 1m IglOed 1111ghl
btc
refugt.: ft r Ih~ re~"lant.:e f gh
Ie.:r" ht.: l(Jdt.:lI

heartb reakm g

demtse

will be Iemem bered by a greal

many membe rs of thiS Con(er en
ce as an uneexo ected shockI ng
event eallter In thIS Intel natlO
nal Human Rights Year
Mal t n 1 utheI King Jr was a
de-vote d sel vant "'Of peace H s
..... ay was tht Da lh of non vIOl
enee which he said was pOSSible
through the
slrength of love He
saId
In a v.. olld depend mg on
force (IocrCIVe tyrann y and VIol
cnee v( u are challen ged to fol
lov. the way of love
But h(2 did rot leave us With
out sa\- Of.:
that In
additio n
fhese clal k and demOn iC respon
ses \\ 111 be t emove d only as men
a e possess ('
by the nVlslbl e
lOner law which etches on then
heal t.s the conVict IOn that all
men are brothe rs and that love IS
mankIn d s most potent weapo n
for person al and soc al transfm
matI on

Parado x callv

but fltlingl y

thlS man has betome Immor tal
throug h the blow he receive d be
cause r IS SPl nt lives In thi! hea
1 ts and m nds of men evel ywhe
I e the human DCI sons for whom
ht fought courag e! usly and pea
lefully WIth reasun and determ l
natIOn t
b ng PI oled\< n
of
l

J he e:dllonal enl:oura ges the Min
Islry to ulVcr now mOre vIJlage~ ltl
lore pro v nl:eS so th.u our Villagers
",h) have plenly of lime 10 devote
10 these
pursuits and who reaJly
IJeed the money
whIch the same
could bnng
them l:ould
benetl1
more

may I as

~hts

Martin
Lll her
King Jr was
one of thl' greate~t walker s of
the path of Ilghteo usness
He
\\ alked many
limes along hIS
way can vlOg the bannet
of
human ity On h1s way to hiS last
restonn g place whIch was also hiS
fll sl becaus e he neVel I esled 10

hIS hfe

the flag of the Untied
NatIOn s accomp anied hIm To the
end he "alked ,n the foolsle ps
of the Areat Mahat ma Gandh ' a
son of ASia
,*1 he tnbule of the membe rs of
thiS Interna tIOnal Confer ence of
lIuman Rights was
therefa re
most apmop t 11te
Madam e PreSId ent we welco

mc Ihe SpeCIalIsed Agenc, es and

We ought to prov,d e

to recogm se the
contra dictIon s
In the nature of mankm d and In

the nature of lUlern atwnal orga

msatlO ns We are aware of the
famous saymg that
no man

the we'ght of centun es of IOJUS
tlce
All of us assemb led hm e are
10 search of R,ghls In th,s Confe

Itves w,thou t Jostlm g ur bemg
Jostled II) all ways he has to E'I
bow h'msel f throug h th2 world

rence we al enol diVided ex:actlY
Into the haves or the have
oots
as
we are In the othel
mtel natIOn al gather mgs For In

giVing and reccIvm g offence
II1gs -poltt1 cal

We see a cause

aboul the sObJect whIch

IS

Ihe
has

been denied the opport uDity for
full atlalnm ent of human nghls

Wei ~ have been no dearth
of
Plomls es One need only cite be

g'[Inrn g m the Seven teenth Cen

lury the English Amenc an Fr
ench and RUSSIan
pronou nce
menls
One need only remem
ber the more lecent mterna tlOnal
concer n expres sed In the Co ren
ant of the League of Nation s In
the Alianl lc CharIe r 0' 194L and
'n the 1942 Declar allon of the

United NatIon s One need only
Iecall the solemn pledge of na
lions 10 defend I'fe liberty In

depend ence
and t eliglOu S free
dom and preserv e human r ghls
and Justice In then own lands
as well as 111 other lands Of co
urse We remem ber and respec t

Ihe Unlled Nallon s Charte r the
Umver sal

Declar ation of Human

R,ghts Ihe Intern at'onal Coven
ants and Conven tIOns of the Unl

led NatIOn s lhe SpeCIa lised Ag

enCles and the efforts of so rna
ny nongov ernmen tal
OJ gan1sa
hons
All these at e monum ental 10

these great promis es have not

tlDn

anywh ele

for

hope

lime when human rights a, e gu
arante ed to all
ConstIt utIOns declara tIOns con
vc.ntlons
and
covenan ts
have
b€.°n '" I Itten
ThiS Confere ncl,;
should pul an end to forgeltl l1g

the fact that all theoe )nstl u

ments are meant to lead nat ons
to act to wake UD mcn and v. t
men to their duties to weave up
man s intentIO ns and asp ratIons
IOta vIgoro us actIOns
'What tS more Imoort ant there
fore IS the Implem entatio n of
the Prine oles The measur e
)r
success 10 uOlver salismg human

flghls Ihloug h full ratlflc alwn of

the IOstrum ents of human fights

a I ready adople d

We are aware that we cannot

deal here With every problem of

human nghts but we must have
a total commi tment to see to It
that the Instrum ents are Implc
mented
I say thiS wIth the full leal
satlOn t hat even If all the prlnel
pIes alreadY set out at e Imple

men ted a great deal would stili

remam to be done Thts IS true
becaus e even n the settmg up of
pllnclp les the conven tIOns and
declara tIOns are Incomp lete 1m
perfec t and 11m ted 10 theIr sco

pe

The Secret ary Genera l men
ttoned the techno logical revolu
tlOn all around us to realise tha
SCIentl flc advanc es al c fal out

s!llpPm g ou, abIlIty to cope w,th

the danger s to human nghts 10
het ent In such progl ec:s ThiS \S a
Justifie d concer n
Are We mOVing (a... t enough to

face the quesllo ns

the orogre ss

Whe,e wtll

In genetIc s lead}

Whal of the frlghte nmg presen ce
of the big ear crealed by com

mllnlca tlons techrn} ogy? Can hu
lan conver satlO:l be gual an teed
(ConlHl lIed on page 4)

Will Hu mp hre y Have Be tter Lu ck This Time?
on shaped face he has a sharp WIth
.10 ability grasplO g
rn r cate legal
problem s He has been descnb ed as an
efferves cent extrove rt
In 1958 he had an m(erVleW lasl
109 eight and a half hours With the
then Soviet Prime Ministe r Nlklla
Khrksh chev and was the first Ame
flcan legIslat or to talk at length with

hIm

111

Ihe few sleos alt eady taken al
ong thai long road ahead 10 the

halt ed betwee n man and man
can be 1I aced to one cause
a
vtolat on of the fights of onc by

thE'rne of thiS Confer ence
\Vhtle man every ..vhel e

theolo

cessltl es Imoose d by mlOist erpre
tatlons of natIOn al sovere ignty In
a world With
comple tely differen t
req u Iremen ts

Any examo le or dlscUld or or

Fr am the begmn tng of record
ed history prophe ts splTltu al Ie
aders ohJloso phet s poets law
yers and politiC ians have talked

econom iC

glcal Iheore llcal-a nd of Ihe ne

victim s 1..Jf depnva tlOn
Human lights OTlgm ated when
mau was created
But we have
not progre ssed much FUlthe rmo
I e the advanc es In other fIelds
or human endeav oul have only
undersc Ol ed the lack of forwar d
movem ent In guaran teemg man s
nalUt al TIghts

Ihe olhel

We

are fully aware of Ihe d,vlslO ns
of the world Inlo mYriad gtoup

full realIsa tIOn of human lights
and of fundam ental freedo ms we
are all have nots
We al e all

ueen fulfille d to man,; sallsfa c

----

None of us w'shes to sound like
a WIde eyed ,dealls t who tails

the

of Afghan
Istan and I am sUle all membe ls

d~lega llon

our efforts

machm ery to lIberat e man from

hIstory Yet Ihese I(reat laws have
never been fully respee ted Yet

U"
Vice PreSident
HubC'r
Humph rey a liberal mmded Democ
ral of humble ongms who has fou
ght through out hiS career for l:IVtl
S f II lht:
1\ h IS been meand
hgh1s IS making hIS second bld In
'hereby the Intern It anal Olym
er ng n 1I d rt t no; even cI mb
e
ght years for the preSidency
p l: (omml ttec has destroy eu the rlo:
ng 1 un a n..
n I
rl ~slng r \er
For the second tl1Tle he finds him
a..Oo h r ... tmtll1ul ng the game~
self faCIng a head on batl1e With the
Me~
0::'
prcpar
tun!)
hcd"
f
Ihe.:
Kenned ys-In 1960 John F Kcnne
Ot.:lober llymplC s arc probabl v t)
I hl~ k nu
nplanne d eXp WSI
dy defeated him tn two preside ntial
advanl:o
n I the
cd
I
m
\
kt:
ta
d Inger )US as the
lU.:lI It on
pi mary electIon s durmg a bitter
them fl,; I" hIt:
expans on plan~ \cre not based )0
r
ghl for the Demo...ratll: party no
Iny I.:n~ I c ring
Iud es Further
He f IrCt.:a~t hr It.: I \\ lId
m
nalloll
rcal"
I
lllure ht.: n re
BUI l nl{'ss the OlyOlp
he
ty expand s
Humph rey who
1
f I" "'}~ to II lnh:r th(
travelle d
the
Ihe 1 r
lIee:
Gin
reSlnre
I th r lie
the standar d llf In
transpO rtatIOn
growing \Ircnglh I f the
campai gn trail 10 an old bu~ while
fgyp
Ian
me: In~ vIII ht.: nc( ..str> More t.:ars
dlv,dua l U Illpcltu m th( 'I.: tH ultl
army '1 woulll e.: lher lort.:e II II. f
the Kennedy:"! u..ed u modern Blre
nu ..,"'i
be the Ja I Ohmp (;S
I1d pc haps Ir lllls and un
ghl beft rc rcorg tnl!)atlOn wa~ t.:Om
raft blamed lack of funds for tus
lJergr )und \\ 11 x n helome nel:~
IHdd \'0 II nih I\C w n t I IHI
pleled h~
dde ~t and withdre w from the pre
.. I fie' of flrov()catJOn~
ary f r ",h h hert "i h<trdlv an\
V ton f 1 J I J nl.: .. M Ullle.: I H~l
) II ",",ould ~lr kt: w h an alt<td un
Sidell I II rat.:e n May ItJliO WIth I
'umb IV I 11hll tl ill
Wal un!11 lhc '\1 h ... ounlru: .. Sign OJ
MunKlp al
Iht: I,,]('~ f la~l J l nc: ~ offen.!. vc
$100 000
(aboul 42000 sled ng)
( rp r It n
pc.:.KC
Ire.: It\ "11h It:! A\ \ (II All
I nls
I he.: /I nO/ { ~ru 11 Llt'(!1 rep
. . ampa gn defu:H
rtl
cd t
~h h 11 1I
Hassci e 11
r"i thal t mystcr 0 IS g IS hus (or
Now he IS hI. ping for belleT IHt.:k
I he cd t r II c.: ,pre.. 1.:\ Ih hope
Hq~al
tlrntll FrdtY
. . ed uffll:lal s Oil Wilke Island to del:
agaln~t the l:lle preSide nt s brother
Ih It the N Idcr Shah Mal be c)m
Ht:ykal
V,It Ie n ,/ A lira' thai
ry
Senat 1r Rober F Kenned y of New
pie ell n due
he hel eved thl . . mluslo n of a tre
... ur ~ f t mlo: aoll
larc part" of Ihe Island uft hm s
York
more pruJCl:1s 1 kt t h
al) and n)l the uuupal lon of Arab
la nl.h\:d
rhe gas fmil notlt.:ed In Februa
Hubert Huratlo
Humph rey w's
In the l: y
terr Il ry had been Israel S essent al
y his senl as many as 60 persol Ii
born on May '7 1 )11 In an apart
Ye'itenh i) An f t.:arre~ an t.'d (
obJ~ctlve In lhe fighting
a day to the Wake Island l.hspensiJ
menl Over a drugsto re r1 Wall lace
rial On t.:crll:ullurc and hon~j Pi
fhe Israelis had been b(mded by
South Dakota owned by hiS father
Once Ihe US (oast Guard stat
the r nil lary SUCl:CSS which expla
duct on
on was evacuat ed
HIS mother l:amC
to Ihe
United
Slates from Norway
nt"",,,,,,,,
,,,,,,,,,,,
•
Fl es of the vice pre~;tdent argue
s
DIsplay Column Inch Aj '00
that he IS a compulS ive talker
II
(minim um seven lmes p~r i.nstrtw n)
ways at preSIdent
Johnson s Side
24047
~ Classljl ed per line bold type Aj 20
Just JO case the fatlure of a heart
beat suddenl y makes him pres denl
SHAPIB RAHEL Eduor
.:ubscrtp l1On rOlts
But Johnso n himself has relied on
hiS deputy to mend diploma tiC fcn
For otber number s first dial SWitch
Yearly
Ai. 1000
ces around the world'
ua.l f Yearly
Humph rey has made tours of V let
Ai. 600
~board number 23043 24028 24026
nam the Far Easl AfTlca \Od Eu
Quarterly
Af 300
rope to argue 10 each capital for the
Amenc an or JC1hnsonlan vlcwpom
FOR EIG N
He ha'i often express ed t:onflde nce
Edt/o"" l e. 24 58
Yearly
that the presIde nl s Vietnam polices
$ 40
Ex.tenslun 5Y
were correCt al)d would succeed
Half Yearly
g
$ 25
"
CI,oul.allOn and Ad•• ,tlsi"n:;"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,, ."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
I11111 1111 I II I I
III'"'''''''''' "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
A gemal heavy set man With a mo.,,.., '''''''';0,,,,,''''''''''''1
I II II I""
'I'

,,

ted

mIser

able outcry tng of despaI r HOpe
ful'y thIS oceaSlOn WIll be re
membe red for the outcom e 01

ted to h,ghes t caUSe of mankm d

Nongo vernm ental Organi satIOn s
and institu tions whose represt 'n
tatlves are attend mg thIS Confer

ence The

hberat Ions more than a

to conSid er OUI great responS Ibl
htles to human tty our gIgantI c
tasks and enOt mous opportu l1l
ties What we can do IS unllmf

ves prBlse and aPPl eClatJO n for
their gracIO us receptI On of the

Ian people
Madam e Presld enl

the future does nol have to re
peal hIstory rather It can learn
from It We should make our de

momen t also as IOdlvId uals devo

The govern ment of Iran deser

hosplta hty
which
charact erises
an ancien t traditIO n of the Iran

here slgmfte s Qur reahsa bon that

As \\e gather hete as lepre
sentatt ves of our govern ments It
might be wise to OhUSe
fot a

simult aneous With the orlgm of
human cIVtlIsa tIOn

membe rs of the Confer ence 10
whIch they have shown the warm

Thus, we run the rtsk of b!i:~ll-"
mtnff an echo of What has- been
sa.d belote, 'restah ng- thilt we
have observ ed anew the cehtut les
old mactIo n over IIljust. ce A""hd
we rededic 'ate ourselv es to set
better paths for the future
Even In a centur y long before
our age of two most horrtbl e
Wals- an age when every s!i:cond
IS pregna nt WIth the fear of total
ann1hl lallon of mankm d we were
nghtly told History Is little else
than a pIcture of human CrImes
and mIsfor tunes Our gather Ing

people s "ho oartly for reason s
of the I! own alld some of them
by the force of unfavo urable Cl!

lopmen t In the held of Human
RIghts as thIS Cunfer ence shouid

=

Ru ral Development

The Rural Develo pment Depar tment In Af
I:hams tan establi shed about twenty years ago
has been hlghlv mstrum ental m promo ting the
allns for whIch II was founde d among the vIII
age people It was establI shed w.th only one
projec t on hand the SllIwa k, Projec t and now
h.. enlarg ed to flft) se' en pl"OjectS all over Af
ghan,s tan
Two other projec ts will be establi shed shor
lIv ra,smg Ihe numbe r of the prOjec ts to a
sahsfa clon Ic\rl A nrtwor k of them is obviou s
now

of the Confer ence Will depend
On thelf full cooper atIon
We deeply regrel as we do 1D
lhe Unrted Nahon s Ilself the ab
sence of so many repres entati

cdl deZ,vered by A bdlll
Rahmal l
Paz!Jwak Afghan UN Ambass ado"
al (lte fnJerna tlOnal H tlmdn Rlghh

rhe healt), Of the people H rwllv
'lie /o"ndal lon "pon which aU '''tlr
Iwpp nt'h" and ail t"('ir pou en (I .. (J
~lnt

Hi the lext 01 tllft 'ipe

the Dlo:n1ol"rcHIl.. party beutUse of the
obJcl:lJons of some of It~ membe rs
from Ihe souther n states
It was (he beg,nnl ng (f h s long
l:ampal gn tor t.:Ivll fights legislatIon
which he lalE'r helped to push thro
ugh (ongres s as deputy mOJonty Ie
Ider In the Senate
In IlJ64 Pres dent Juhnson
gave
hlll1 one l f the pens he used to sign
Ihe (Ivll fights al:t W Ih an mscnptal
I
Hubert Humph rey With
out whl III I ltluld nOI have happe

Educate d at punilt,; schools
he
had 10 leave college for s~x years
10 works as a clerk m hiS father s
drugsto re to raise enougb funds to
ned
I" ompletc hiS edu~allon
In the ~enale he urged the medll:
Shll workm g part time he grad
I~ program me
fought for govern
lIateu With a degree In polttll:al st.:!
1 t:nl aid In educatIO n propose d lhc
~nl:e from Louls~a na stale unlvers~
pt.'at.:e l:orps four years before Ihe
Iy n J~40 and after tea"hlllg at MI
Kenneu y adnllnls tralion
nncsola uOIverslty was elected mit
embrac ed
the: Ide anti \Vas ( n'" of the senate s
y r of M mn~apolls In I'14 ~
I In o~t spokesm en
un fore gn aff
In Iwo sllll:ess ful terms IS mayor
he fuught gamblm g cr me tnd gr ~fl
I-Iumph tey does not smoke
HC' was elccted to Ihe Senale
bUI
III
likes a t.:ocktall occasio nally One of
IlJ48 lhe fmit Dcmot.:rat tl Win In
hiS f Ivour Ie pasume s IS fISh 109 and
Mrnncs ota
he enJoys IJstenlOg to both classh.:al
Humph rey and Johnso n
arrived
mUSIc am.! Jazz
n the Senate on the same day In
January 1948 Though at first they
He has descnbe d himself pollrJca
were far apart pohtu.:a lly they had
lIy as modera tely left on centre and
both been ardent admire rs of pres I
n hiS early days was conSide red too
dent Frankli n D Roosev elt and hl!\
lert;sl for Wall Streel BUI altlJough
new deal poliCies
he has never forgotte n hiS ongIns
Thcy soon began l long fnend
lOd the deprIVa lcons of the people
ship l'ne
of Ihe:
he lefl behmd he has made hts pea
conSide ratIons
which I(:d Johnson to c;hoose him
ce With big buslOess and the maJur
as hiS running mate for the
IndustrI ahsts ln recent years
Vlce
preSide ncy In 1964
HIS chief backIni : 10 thJS
~ear s
Humphrey had been calapulled election campaI gn IS PreSide nt John
IOta nationa l limeligh t at the Dem
SOn whose hne on VIe nam he ha.'l
ocratlc conven tion m
Phllade lphla, c( nSlstenlly followe d
10 1948 when he made a fiery plea
Humph rey marneJ Munel Buck
for a strong CIVil tights plank In the
daughler of a South Da)<ota buller
parly s platform
and egg dealer ln I'H6 She has as
The time has come for Amenc a
sisted him In hiS palttlco l acllVlll
10 wash Its dlrly face he prochllm
l'S They have three sons IJ daugh
ed-bu t hiS !ipeeeh t.:aused a spltl In
ler and four grandch Ildren

,
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Madam~

HE W UNIFORM FOR GIRLS;
STUDENTS WE LC OM E MO VE

uniform s said the deputy rector of
Ihe Umvcrs lty 10 an mtetvle w last
week
• Dr Moham mad Slddlk
com 109
out from a uDlvers lly meeting that
dISCUssed the adoptio n of a umform
said that the meetmg deCIded that
unlverslt:y girls wear Uniform s
Already wottlen teachers at
the
unIVerSity. are wearing a
unlfom

Dr S,ddlk adde<i He saId ,I 's es

sentlal that our young
generat ion
while studym g also aqUlre a nalton
8J1 educatI on consisti ng of manner s
and habits conform tng WI1h our moral
pnnclpl es and econom ic wei
fare
Slddlk satd ever ;stnce Illf' es abllsh
ment Kabul Univers ity has been al
tempi ng to realIse such lIms
It
IS n hnc With thiS policy til It we
wltnt to have a uniform for girl stlt
den s attcndln g univers ity he Illdcd
He saId we arc expeetlnJ.:
uu'
young generat ion speciall y the fcm
alt: populat on 10 be In ex tmple of
'ilmpl city Ind good manner s rely
I1g on tbclr knowled ge and cduca
t on and nol On followlOg new fash
IOns detrime ntal 10 the econom y of
he r f tmllics
He sought full coopera tion of ill
Ih<:' fa 11 lIes III th s rCSpcl;t
In the Intervie w the director
o(
teachers affairs at K lbul UOlvers lty
Mrs Malmo on t Sera) S<lhra sn d
that Ihe Idca I. f haVIng I ulllform
for g rls on the l:ampus IS n a n('w
on(' rh s ,"st lullOn ha .. been tryrng
"nc{' mitny years to m1rouu ce
I
I n form
Howeve r f< r crt I 1 rc 'i
ns thiS Ide I was dlsl" Irded I Ie"
\ie Irs ago
Lately the
n vers ty h tS f rmly
t.:!ct,; ded to presu be a un rurm for
gJrl student s on the has s of he de
mands by their parents
She s..11d Ihal lhe new
unrform

Th e' M,urder Of Ori gin alit y
By Nokta Cheen
Some of the young fresh and be 's a k,nd

By A Stall Writer

Wlthm a few weeks all gIrl slu
:lents al Kabul Umvers,ty Will wear

has been designe d

wllh the gIrls

In

consult ation

themselv.,. and the

Women s lnshtut e Home madc tex
file IS to be used for new uOlform

she added

Mrs Sahral satd that for three
mam reasons we have deCided
to
deSign a uOlform for our girl stud
cots
Fast our girls should wear cloth
es conSlsle nt wtth the cconom y of
their fan1Jltes May be herc III Ka
bul about 5 per cent or the g rls co
uld wear any kind of clothes they
wan ed but the remaml ng 95
per
cent are not able to wear expcns ve
drcs.."es
..
Secondl y she sau.J we h lve
to
wear ~ kmd of dress espeCially tit
such instituti ons as Kabul Unlve!
sity which Will not c 'usc
tOXlcty
tnd mlsglvm gs among other 'Scglll
c lts of our populat ion
And thirdly
Mrs Sahrl
said
It !\hoUld be lhe duty of ,II of
u
t) m Ike use of our home made pr)
ducts nel Idmg lhe lext Ics

My Madam

needs of the uOlverslty In thiS can
necllon They have saId a blue and
white mattma l IS needed for
the
Uniform

SOphIs ticated cutJes

s,ty compo und WIth their bare
knees and cuI collars are not too
happy about the propos ed unl
forms for the glfl stUden ts The
adopll on of the unrform w,ll ter
mmate their tasts Ch01ce of cIa

Anwar said that the new matena l
needed by tQe uruvers lty and POSSI
bly by gIrls h gh schools too w,1I

tiC socIetI es

And as to the econom y Mad

am they say the new uniform IS
not lOexpe ns ve One um form as
the onglOa tors of the scheme have

thes dagger nosed
shoes shOWing
them betwee n four to SIX Inches

be sold only al shops opera ed hy

the Compa ny Jtself and not In shops
purchaS Ing compan y s product s

He added Ihat Malalar H,gh Scho

calcula ted costs roughl y two
hundre d AfghanIS, Appare ntly

taller and sleevel ess cut collar
su,ls Even gone WIll be Ihe odd

for none of the studen ts one unt

rasts belwee n the

least two pairs of summe r college
uOlform and two
paIrs of wmter

colours

ols has also contact ed the compan y
and has ordered 3 500 metres of a
thick black matena l ThiS has air
C Idy been prOVided ro~ nnd IS
on
sale In Ihe cohops bclopglO g to the
compan y

and

the sku ts

form, s enough
Every college
g,,1 studen ts have
to have at

eye catchm g cant

blouse s and

With some occaSIO nal

pinkIsh dolled overeo als

college ufllform Th,s raIses the

approx imate cost of the uniform s

The call for

VCISfty IS for them a call to defeal
ta Ie to Ielenq ulsh the hard ob
tllned liberty of
dOing With clo
thes whClt one lIkes and make a

show of fC'llale streng th by way
)f (l('sthc tlcs

N, \\ thai the

umform
has
the young Madam s have
111"'l:ho l:C bUI to accept anLl well
lhC"n1 It. IS a part of the educati onal
IlsClplrnc.; But the way some of
the m rlrl1;tll' 5 !llso lntere!- .tmg
A prc~nt
girl who buys a se
(Illd h nd dl('SS flom a m~rket
n K lbul docs not oay "l,uch for
I
I s prll:e d lCS not go
beyond
t: hundred
Afghan s With
I
til IIJustm ( nts they turn up tu
I ( g;)ocl and lively dl esse's Be
II s s me of the cutles aT gu<"
\( ISlty student !>
have the /
\1"1 l)Clsnn;l.! tv and Ind v duall
1\
Or glnalJly must be
prom, ted
11 rc h colll..,c g I1s tTl f< r
1 t\
n
hatcHI fUlm t r/.:.tY
nC'

InterViews were llso
condud ed
With sevcral girls from the lln,vel
sllY One of them ZubflId eh Sckan
dar 1 studenl of the College of llw
!Od Publ1c AdmlO stralJon SBld rh II
sUl.:h a dress Will not cost more lh In
200 afghalll s and 10 addltlu n
II
Will help olr natIOn II l;onomy She
'i:ud 11 I!'; our sincere h lJJC th s I me
the proJcct Will be a success ( r III
Ihe pa!';t sim lar lIcmpl\i wcrE> un
success ful

,"",

The new unn ershy un form I!';
selecte d from a Pa 11 clC"'Ig'1l The
h Ilt made mater II IS 111 III~ht
blu(' and wilite Button:, » :Ire US( d
UII thr UPller pari" of (he onr rHe
(c <II (!is It has I ('of If and nrc!t
t ( t hr ('~IOllr of (II( neck tie
( n I In H flrd 1 ( t V,IPI the
(11111 (' lU nhl<h Ot{ studen t IS
III ullrd I 3Ll r the 1H1I\ { I s tv Will
"SUl h lrlgcs til he p1111lNI f n tht
IIcdl tl(

Mrs Sahral

for a sluden ls dunng the year te
al least one Ihousa nd Afgnan ,s

Ihe adopt,o n of

spelill manne Tlsms In the unt

•

The Vll:e Preslde nl of lhc Afgh In
rextlle Compa ny In lyaTuliah An\\' Ir
1 n.:sponse>
q e t un wi ('Ih
rhe ompany will he able t l prt Vde
the ncw kind (f Oliler II till: I)n
crsily wants for tht: uniform .. I d
So far the Klibul Unll,JCr<;1 y hi
not made ny offle II L n Id \-\ ~l
the compan y Only two of therr rep
rc,\nlnlives hive Sfll ken about
the

of regime ntatIOn
not sutted fOl free and democ ra

the umver

In

Then 10 what way the I epre
sentall ves o( the culles
argue

Madam IS Ihe adoptio n

umform really econom Ical?

of the

Whal aboul the moral conccp l
behmd adoptm g 01 the unifor m'
Well madam they say that a gIrl

studen t who Wishes to v.:ear
a
MinI Skirt and have her dresse s

made so Ilghl as 10 show the gr
aceful curves WIll still contin ue
to do so With the umfon ns
They will make the ufllform s
much shorte r and sew them so
lIght thai 10 no way Ihey WIll be

better than the presen t every co
IQur show of dresses
Madam who can contro l
the
un form \\earer s and check whe
thl!l tnev have really observ ed

the standa rd set by the ongma
t rs

1 hese re some or the po nts of
lJrgum ents Madam by the repre
sC'nlat l\€S of the ('utles They do
ubt f n l (llal ecbnom v and spe
... Ially the
pr K!ullion of Ihe
Af
~h In 1 P," I I
Compa ny Will recel
ve a b s exccpt a couple of htl
ndleds 01 d,esses \\hlch they rnilV
make

M05l of these cutJes who ar\:
thl I ch fam I es ale alre:!
(1\ plannIn g to (rdC'r the typP of
matell al needed for these unIf)
rms made (10m the foreIgn maj
matel a1 and the home pro~uc
d w 11 md:"l d
show I'L~lf very
much and thus madam the SPI
III of abol \ hmg diStinc tions In
d es cs \\ 11 be dead

Press On Women

r nm

We ddi ng Day Is Un for get abl e
Bv A Staff WrIter

OnE' of Ihe most mporta nt days
n the life of a man and I woman
IS the day they gel marne<.! says
Ihe women s page editor of hlah
n
Wednes day s
Issue
Marr age
bnngs a
profoun d change In the
life of a l:ouple and the memor y
of thIS day always remain s
w th
them But still more
memora ble
and sweeler IS the day when a wo
man learns she has become prege
Rant and m a few monlhs tIme she
Will give blfth to a child The hope
that she WIll soon become mother
predom JOales her thlnkm g and sh"
thInks of nothmg but her child
When the child comes he or she
brings all Ihe happme ss to the rna
ther There IS a period when moth
er accc!pts all the trouble and hard
ship but sees that her ch Id ts rea
ed properl y WIth passlOg of hOle
the chIld grows phystca lly and men
tally and the time comes when the
l:hlld has more expecta t ons
rrom
Ihe mother A chIld wan s h spar
e-nts to realise and respect hJS per
'ionallty and Importa nce IS attache d
I) hIS reasona ble Wishes
Thus says the woman ~dltor II IS
'he dUly ,f mother 10 see that ch I
dren arc well
treated and laken
llrc of
In lhe Sijme Issue allent on ha<;
been drawn to the
mportan l:e of
f( od cooked It home
I he wnte,
f the artJde lells the
.. tory of a fnend
who always ate
o IlSlde Not
lhat he was on bad
lerms With hiS Wife bUI because he
\ tS fed up With
the flod t.:ooked
home;

'herefo rc the wr ter IdvIse'\ th 1se
\Vomen who for Some re Ison
other arc reluctan t to uluk gO( d
food 10 Improvc the r l:ookmg lOti
('I::
that their dIshes a C' I ked
by
thclr hu.c;bands
1 he wn er refers to the fact Iha!
so ne women do not take thiS very
sn all bUI Importa nt qucslon
of
l ok ng
seflOUS No
matter how
good a houswlr e a woman IS If she
docs not know how to cook II IS I
b g shortco m ng and has 10 be l: r
reeled asserts the wrIter
fhe woman wr ler refers to the
fact that In some familie s lhe ques
I on of cook ng can make the fam
ly unhapp y Is sometim es the source
of constan t quarrel between man
Ind woman
In (he cullure page of the same IS
sue of Islah Mrs Hablba
Askar
Feral the well known artIst who ~
has bcen appean ng on the S age for
the last 12 years has been mtrodu
ced
Mrs
Hablba
Askar Feroz ha!'l
three childre n and IS qu te satisfied
With her family Me accordI ng to an
Interve w she had With the reporte r
of hlah $0 far she ac ed n more
Ihan SO plays and she was only 1
years when she look Inleresl n 'd

The girl \\ ('af ng I he same u
form but made from the hOJTl'"

made text lcs WIll blush and feel
Jealous 10 Ihe bot 10m of her' , I

when she ees anothe r class mate
the same Uniform but m:tJtc
ft am the foreign matena )
In

Anothe r group of nurese recel
their diplom as last week In
a seremo ny held al Kablll Mater
fIIty HOSPital

New Jer sy Girl Sco uts Sen d To ys
To Ch ildr en In Kabul Ho spi t als

vcd

The Deputy Mlns.t er of Pub
Itc Health Dr Abdul
Rahma n
HakuU l who confer red their dip

lomas Wished the new
success In theJr carr ers

(ompaS SIOl

nurses

TillS year only ten
nurses
gradua ted from the nurslll g scho
01 The PublIc Health
author l
tIes have been attemp tIng to
draw more g rls to nursIn g s~ho
of bul they have achIev ed IIltle
success In thIS connec tl0lL
Grrls wltb mIddle schools edu
ca tlon a re enrolle d to 5l udy In
fhe sehoul eslabll shed al;onut 18

lears ago

mg

In add lIOn to provId mg them
Mrs Askar Ferol has tWll:e tra
"Ith umform s
the school also
veIled With the group of Afghan a
~I\e, foed and salary
to
the
tlStS 10 the Soviet Union
tudents during lhear three "ear
In addition to the part she lak6
course
III the regular pla,ys In Kabl I and
A course on malern ty
was
some provinCes or the l.:oUnlry she
also conduc ted lDd at preser. t
also ads m the drama br at.:!l: IS
90 studen ts arc uuderg mng tr.u
vcr Radlu Afghan istan
mnl{ m tins cOUfSe

llhe Prob lem Chil d

By A Stall WrIter
s

IOlC'lll<ltlon d
lang Hlge Il s a i-tnqui ge \\ Ih
I t nouns v('t bs 01
ldJectJ v~s n
J:Jct It IS 1 bnnlJ lJ!~
\\lthOll t
WOIUS
IS

In

r-.lls tAlchu

Ih

Blood

Wife

of

US embass v charl(e de all

} ICS In

Kabul

W th her Interes t n Girl Sco

u ls

A \\ II m

t III
\11

III

~J11

I

Cl fl (fldh g s
U11 I~ I ~ I ) d I h~ \\ 011 I
h \ l I ('II II t.: I ftom

Im( mlnenl
llt,lX lllSs lvl
Ind U IKcrn f I IlC fdlu" f11~n
A JlI~'n \h
lnll\: sllnl,
th ..
Vl:IY \ dl ~ MIS D nald Zt.:J!lcl
t f I
1 h
Ne\\ Jll S('V
I\1IS

Z III

Gill

S,

'Ieatl e'

\\ II ut
lht kI10\\ letlg t I a
\\ JI I r [) II
r Pusht sh lund
\ tl
:"1 tt ss h I l. np ISS 011

fl

th< s l'k ch linn
I
lhL
othll
\\ lid f, 111 htl
Nt \
111 nUl ltv
\1/
Z,
It I l' I n

t

I

1\

r

Kabul

a

slUe
f tilt.:
IllSlV (0

her close ties to lhis one [a
mlly n Afghan istan and her con
Cl:'1 n fOI ll'sS fortun ate cmldrc n
she \\ IS soon outtll1g them all to
~ether

by osk ng

the

Why not have
Ten3fl y New

Gill Scouts In
do someth ing
f(lI the
h ldl en n the h )sPltal In Ka
I til

lei sev

\\ hl:n OlC'sen tcd \\Ith thIS PI(
us I n hl: G II S(out~ dec dt:d
lillY \\ould Ike t mike tOYS not
t ys lh( chtldll: n \\ould bOllOW
mel Iclurn but t( Vs thl ch IdtL:ll
11 the huso tal c luld keep
I hl:1I ndustly mu t h3.vl: 1 (ler
LXpet.:tlOllti
A fe\\ \Llks aq>
thn (' U xc::. t r handm ade dolls
Ind
PUPr~ Is ",'Cr~ t.:!c1 \ red
I
I

~"s Blood I) Kabul from Ihe
G" I Scnuts of Troops 600 and
650 of TenaflY N J The dolls and
puppet s are small soft colourf ul
and tit! ghtful Just the thmg to
help a s,ck child forget hIS trou
bles

fhev ha\ c been tUI ned over to
!\Irs Glenn Craig chairm an of
lhe ArnellC an Women s HOsplt al
Comm ittee fOl d stllbutl On am
on,.., the ch Idren In AVlcen na Ho
sPll rtl
\Vh It Ot: ttl' 1 \\ IY to helD an
II nt.:!
lonely l:hlld
forget h S
I {Omll I
What;: 'ln ~!1nch ng
l. Xpl:1 enll.; for the GIrl Scoub of
It n"fly N J tn know thai they
h IVt: given a few hours of plea
st ((' to someope less fortun~te
th~1l themse lves
A begmn mg
I ss 1 In human undel sta,ndl ng
I p ~ 1l.1l a I r guag
wlthou l
I,

Ch ildr en Wi th Tics An d Ma nne rism s

A lady was dlvorl:e d because her
husban d thought she wlIlked al cV
lo:ry frrend of hts who came ~u vl:::;11
him He had noticed It several tlllle..'i
I yield to any type of dlssuas ons
f( rwardc;d by the wlfes family
Her sister tned to defend her by
~ ty ng that II was her habit
from
lhe very childho od and II was not
'd call ve of any bad moral mten
lions The man also privatel y conc
eded to hIS fnends that hc had seen
no other vulgar act m hIS Wife ex
l:ept thIS detestab le habit or wmk
109 at people whom she h IS never
seen before
Unfortu nately the
couple could not be reconCiled and
Jlhe dIvorce formal ties were: con I
uded
ThiS IS true story and a very sad
litury too beca{Jsc thiS lady was lal
er seen by a Psychia Trist who cer
IIfled these movem enls of the eyes
uf thiS la\1y to be Simple muscul ar
IICS

TiCS art" very ~omOlon In emo
tonally dlstrub ed lhlldrcn ind the\
Lake varrous forms T cs are un n e
ntlonal muscul ar movem cnts of \' I
r ous parts of the body
(htlcJrc n
may be found fllckerr ng their t>yt.:
lids or tWitchin g the r muuths r hev
may be domg morc than One sUl:h
thlOgs at a time For exampl e a sm
ill boy seen by me the other day n
the bus rubbed hiS eyes and the:n
wr ncklcd hIS nose and cheeks repe
aledly He did thIS more often when
he was 'Observed afld made conscIo us
Commo nly It IS believed that the:
Sl: arc Just bad hablls but thIS IS a
wrong notion which does great harm
10 these children because II IS tho
ughl that habJl IS someth ing volu
ntary and can be prevenl ed If d
lied rhe result IS a shower from abu
ses from whosoe ver observe s them
To prevenl thiS parents must ke
ep It In mmd that drawlOS ch.ildre ns
a tenllpn towards thelT lIes results

III the
n.. rea~l I. f lhl::lr l! ff t.:llltlc"
1 hlngs like dntn<.: therapy nl! d
minds th It.:! en to dr 11 . . rrnt p
I lfe:-. anll n vcnlcl1lS IS 11 k I g II
I
mUTt
l:ons.. lUllS of the: I f lUll'. I I I
thus lOt.:rt: t!'l nl:; Ihull .. 1111 n Ie

I hlOgs I ~e tons I uper It I 1 hit.:
been suggest ed tu
l
lIl~ but they have Ilw Iy' pruHlI u
elcss and bctter be avtllt.:!cu Bu II
a phYSical trouble was the h l::l" 1
the start of the tics It IS better to
cure It For exampL e a t.:hlld st Iris
tWltchlOg h s forehea d bCl:ause
of
short sighted ness and If h s eye!'; are
les ed and given "orrect number thl
t ( may be cured or m IV have betl<:'r
nces of beiJII cured.
somctl me~

I he d,fflcuilles whICh Ihe

,h Id

may feel at home or at school
uld be attende d to It IS usually a
persona lity wh l:h resor s to tiCS
thus lhe attempt should be to

sho
SIl:k
and
try

(Conf1n ued all page 4)
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patien ts enjoyi ng lheir new gifts
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Falloh/ mg 's ,he It xt 01 lire rpe
j eh
del,vere d by A "dlll
Rahma n
Pazhwa k Afghan UNA mbassa dor
Q1 tire Imema tmnal H IInum Rlglrts
Confue nct! In Tehran

Tile health oj the peopl~ u nally
,lte !Otllulc, lIon upOn ",hie" aLl (hr.,r
~!a'

all

-Bl "ll1mm

their pml e;\ at a

once on Human

D,~raelt

a tremend ously
(r holldav s

hI! JJtt

Frl~

and A fghan PUb-

=

Kahul TImes Publfsh in. A,ertcJ
I I
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Ru ral Development

Thc Rural Develo pment Depar tment 10 Af
I:hams tan estabh shed about twenty years ago
has becn highly mstrum ental In promo tmg the
"ms for whIch .t was founde d among the vIII
age peoplc It was establi shcd with only one
projec t on hand thc Sh,wa k, Projec t .and now
has cnlarg cd to fifty se'cn 1l"0jcc ts all ovcr Af
ghams tan
Two other pro lcds will bc estahl lshcd shor
l1y ralslllg Ihe numbc r of thc prOjcd s to a

SLlJsia eton Icu') A l1€'two rk of them

Is

now

(on"de Tlng lhe adlvl lles.t

ohvlou s

handle s

the
the
mosl active m carryi ng out Its plans Some of
I he fllolee ls launch cd at .ts mlt.al stages have
lin ad, produc ed resulls Some gradua tes or
th. Sillwa k, Projec t who havc compl eted theIr
sludles 111 the Rural Devclo pment Schoo ls are
Ittllal Dt velOlu ncut

nnw leachi ng

In

ncpart mcnt

IS one 01

variOu s school s

The Rural Dcvelo pment Depar tment s pro
je ct IS one II vmg examp le of multi purpos e
III oJ~(ts launch ed by the govern ment By Its
,en defmlt lon such projec ts launch a vartety
01 acllvil les at the Village level covcrm g agTl
cultura l educat .onal SOCIal and medlC al ,aspect s
of "lIage hfe
TillS IS what makes the need of greate r Co
HI dmatto n among the achvlt lcs or oher depar
Il1cnts of the govern ment which ha \ e Identic al
OIJerat lons and With the Rural Develo pment De
IlIrlm ent stand out Thus avoldm g o,erla p of
work by the

Rural

()c\ elnpm cnt

and the minist ries

Depart ment

Bv ItS very vlTtue of bemg 111 touch w.th
tbe VIllages the Rural Devclo pment Depart ment
can apply the projec ts m a better mannc r Some
acllvll les of the Mmlst ry of Public Health such
as vacem allon DDT spraym g adoptIO n of en

:ll :O M E PR ES S
Ycsterd a~

cUltona l

s I-Irvwuc l
pr

carnes

ill

s)o

f hOUSing fl r
the 1.:.11) '\ homeles s papulat IOn UN
tier the lountry !\ develop ment plan..
~vcral hous ng proJCl:ls have been
On

lit

I.:ompleted dunng thl:' last 10 ye-dr~
which the editOria l says has resul cd
n many thousan ds of pc lple m . . ng
Inln new homes
I he Kabul MUnlc pal
(orpor a
t on bes des hous ng projects has
t1so carned Oul extenSive city beau
lIhcatto n projects The Zuher Shahl
Park In Share Nau has now paved
roads better sport'i
ground s and
more flowers arc grown there
R ads In nearl) all new dlslr ct~
hav(' been surface d and the Ihrea
f fl )odlng In the I.: ty S l.:l ns de
r bly reduced by
fortlh;,:atlOn of
the river Sides the editoria l notes
Last week the cd tor al goes on
10 'iay the uty'i newest l.:UnstrUl:I
Illn projed was lJnaugu rated Th~
proJed l.:ons sh f
numh<:r f Ip
Irtment hu Idlngs
I hi'" }pI:
S dentl tl Ll Ir t
"heft .. large number I lamll e..
;,: In IIvt: t1
relalnel }'..;tn til afe IS
w th all Ihl: puhll ttmenet ~ prl v
t..I d for 11 Ihe ~ He t..I stnd ~ I
n1.:\\ deve! lpment In Ihe r ghl d rhI n
1 tht: gr \,\Ih
I h
!\
h<: ed I Iwl

l.:

S

I ..

f1ng

n

bt.-c f1 1 I.: lOt.!
<"vt2n d mh
I ~s ng r ve

19

hcd ..
1 h .. k 1 I
nplannc J e.\[) tns
n (t lh<: l tl< .. d Ingcrou s as the
e.:;(panSUlll rlan~ were.: not bascd on
n I.:rJ.:re.: rn~
des Further
lllurl,) Ih
11 re.:
Ihe.: llty expand s
Ihe nlt I
Ilh r 1<:
tr tnsport itlOn
1Il~ II
"II ht.: r I.:
,r} Mort (Irs
hl.l.. t.. I ld [ll.:rhap:-; If IIllS and un
\.It:: rgn unn 'II
n Ocl lme necc.:~
"IIY t r "t I lert.: s hardly any
lunds v Ilhl
1 1 1 M Ill: pal
( rp r 1I 11 I
nl:-;
I hl ql t r 01 t.: xprt:~..,t:'i th~ hope
thai thc N lief \ihah Min he com
pic cd III tlue
I.:t ur..e t f \Ime and
more pr Jcds like I h(' launlhc d
n Ihe (IIV
Ycsten.h.l} All \ l Irrte~ an edl n
n ,Ion lcrtlllil ure ami honl.:} pro
duclon

F'I

vlronm ental hygIen e mcasu res family plan
IIIng techni ques may be handle d by thc per
sonne I of the .Rural Dcvelo pment Depar tment
who are alread y 11\ the Deld rather than the
Minis try of Public Health who have to spend
consid erable sums on transp ortatio n
Simila rly distrib ution of .morov ed whcat
seeds spraym g of chemic als agains t agncu ltu
ral pesls vaccin ation of cattles etc which are
parts of the duYes of Minist ry
or Agricu lture
could perhan s be better handle d by the Rural
Develo pment Depar tmcnt
Bnt to do this a regnla r contac t betwe cn
thcse Mimst rles and the Rural Devclo pment
Depar tment 's esseni al Or perhap s better stili
wonld he to givc these duties with their per
sonnel to the Rural Develo pment Dcpar tment
leavm g the mlmst rles to pay better attenti on to
other dutIes
Rural Develo pment Projec ts have alread y
hecome a part of our nationa l develo pment en
orts Deman ds from varIOUs quarte rs for the
establ ishme nt of more such projec ts reveal th~
popnla rrty of their sen Ice BeSIde s we have
alread y IIIvest ed conSId erable sums 10 the 1m
pleme ntallon of the projed s under the rural
deveJo pment and the pomt to abando n thesc
projec ts does not arrse
But balf hearte d suppo rt to the Rural De
,elopm ent Depar tmcnt
Projec ts will merely
delay ftllltfu l results Th.s .s one field In whllh
we have to put m tbe best of our traine d per
snnnel
doctor s nurses
agrrcu ltural expert s
handIc raft tcchnl clans and SOCial gUIdan ce pro
fe.." onals The elevah on of the depart ment to
tbe level of a mlDlst ry as has been sugges ted by
some quarte rs WIll not be as effectI ve for ItS
furthe r develo pment as the true cooper atIOn of
the varIou s mlDlstT leS and coordm atlon of the
actiVIt ies mterre lated to It

AT A

1\ I.:r I g plants
and mulberr ies
abunda nt all over the country
<.1):-, Ihe edllona l
Only these arc
nClc~a ry 4l
develop a lencuhu re
nd honey product On Industry
I he M nt"lf) l.lf Agll<ulturE' and
Irr ga ILln In the
paSI years
has
made far reachin g efforts 10 promoII.: Ihe product ton
of sdk and of
h lOey III Villages ,n several proVIn
<.:es Sdk and honey produce d WIth

Column Inch

Yearly
1111111

Half Yearly
I

I I

ves praiSe 8J1d apprec lstlOn for
thelr gracIou s receptI on of the
membe rs of the Confer ence m

whIch theY have shown the wal m

hOSPitality
whIch
chAract erises
an anCien t tradltlO n of the Iran
Ian people

Madam e PreSId ent

may I as

soclate myspl f With the movmg
words spoken by the repres enta

live of Ugand a

about a man

whose
heartb reakIn g
demise
will be I ememb ered by a great
many membe l s of thIS Confer en
ce as an uneexo ected shocki ng
event e 11 her m thlS Interna tlo

nal Human RIghts Year

Mal tIn Luther Kmg Jr was a
devote d servan t
of peace HIS
way was the oath of nonvJO I
ence whIch he saId was pOSSible
through the
strength of love He
saId 1n a Wot ld depend mg on
force coerciv e tyrann y and VIol
ence you are challen ged to fol
low the way of love

But he d d rot leave us wlth

OUI S(j\ log
that n
addItio n
These dal k and demon c respon
ses \\ 11 be I emov~d only as men
al e possess e
by thp inVISIb le
nner law which etches on thell
heal ts the conVIct IOn that all
men are hrothe ls and that love IS
manktn d s most potent weapo n
for person al and SOCIal transfo t
mati on

Parado xlcallv

but fIttingl y

th s man has becom e

Immor tal

throug h the blow he receIve d be

cause ~t1S SPlflt lives m th~ hea
Its and m nds of men evel ywhe
I e
the human DCI sons for whom
he [ought courag eously and pea
cefully w th reaSon and deterOl I
natIOn t I br ng plotcet n
of

, ,qhts

I he eduona l encoura ges the MIn
Islry to luvcr now more VIllages In
more pro v nces so thaI our: Villagers
who have plenly of time to devote
10 these
pUrSUll'i and who reaJly
leed the money
which the same
I.:ould brtng
them l.:ould
benefit
more

Marlin
I Uo her
King Jr was
one of the greate! ;t walker s of

thc path of "ghteo usness

He

walked many
times along hiS
way can ymg tne bannel
of
humam ty On hiS way to hl~ la.st
restonn g place which was also hiS
fu st becaus e he never rested 10

hIS II fe

the flag of the URI ted

he '" a I ked

In

the footste ps
a

The tr bute of the membe l s of

The H tL I1tll}!/ I , P lSI Salurda y ca
lied for an end t) tthe Olympi C ya
n e~ mless they could be remove d
frt m the pollt cal arena
It saId edltor ally that South Af
fit.: 's eX"p IISIOO shC'lwel:1 that a co
un ry" el g blllty to particip ate was
n " he ng hased on ts nternal po
11Ie'i ralher than the compoS ition or
Infegrall m of Its team
Rlal:k Affll.:an countri es det.: ded
te lhangc Ihc rules
lhe newspa per
de, I Ired
Wlih
commu nist
help
the\' handon cd the old entry sian
dard
f Ahleam S t.:omposlt on and
t:t up a new slandar d the nature (f
('am shorn" Ml.mCI!
01 thiS baSIS South Afflll"t ha
JI Sl been expelled aga n

ned their refusal to accept lasl Nov
ember s UN Sel.:unly CounCIl reso
lutlon he added
Heykal wntlllg '" hIs regular we
ekly column n the sem omc al da
Ily saId e1 Falah the Palestin ian L
beratlo n Organis ation had row ac
lI U red an
nCllnlcs table
pol tical
POSition
He declare d Ihat the str
cngthen mg oj Paleslln lan rl:Slstant:c
had I.:hanged the vley, the outSide
w lrld had of the A lb (omma ndos
Heyk Ii l nder I n ng agam
that
the Egyplla n army had reorgan scd
Itself n reI.: )rd II ne.: warned tha
Israel was nul likely to remalll pas
"ve while u>nfron ted With lht: re
n fnneme nl of Artb armies and n
r tsed Palestla n I.:ommando at:llvlly
Hav ng failed to stamp out Pale..
I n In rcs "wnle the Isr Ie.: I s
wer
now d < IIll og f ll.:t.:Upy ng
ne\.\.
Arab It:rfllun e\ Ihey Imagille d mlghl
b<:
refuge f r th<: r ~Isl n\.c f gt;l
lers he ttdded

I hereby lhe Internal lOnal Olyn

p l CommI ttee has destroy ed Ihe
a"on for l.:ont nUlng the games
Mexllu s prepara t ons
fir
Odobe r olympICS arc probabl v
advancot:d to mak(' lal1l:e!l ltlon
them feaSible

Ie
Ihe.:
to
of

But unless tht.: Olympl;,: ( mIll!
tree I.:an leS(orc Ihe standar d ~ f 111
d Vidual \,; Illpd~l 1 thl'~ . . h Ilh.J
be lhe la I Olymp lls
Israel W II n I hi\!.: ... 11 I fned
v\,;lory f 1 II I I Oe.: .. Muldte.: East
W II Jill I the.: Arah \,; II Ir es s gn a
pc.:a\,;t: Ire tly ..... Ith leI A\ v af AI
l
t:ll t r
M hanl( II
H ISSt:n~ln
Ht:ykal all rn €tl Fr day
Heyk II
wr te n (I Ahran that
be belre.:ved thl.: l ndus on of a tre
aly and nut the onUpct tlon of Arab
terr tory had been Israel s essent al
objec:llve tn the fighting
The Israelis had been bltnded by
the r Illilitary success wh ch explal

Af

He 1 IClast hr lei
Wl uld It III
III IWUrl W WlyS tlU nlt.:rlh<
glOWll1g slrcngth (I the.:
F gyp an
army It would e lhcr fort.:t: t III fl
ght bdl\le rt:or~an satlUn W(J~ (om
plcled by I 'ierte~ of provol: jt )113
Ir It ",",ould slnke With an altalk On
thc I nes uf Jast June ~ offenSiv e
The II mol III Slar IJ LJt>fln rep
urts tha 1 a mysten ous g tS has lor
I:ed offICial s on Wake Island to dcl.:

ry

lare parts of the Island of! 11011 S
The gas flrsl notIced tn Februa
Iy h 's sen! as many as 60 persOI"
I day 10 the Wake Island dlspen~
Once Ihe US (oast Guard stat
on was ev Icualed

,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,;,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,
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thIS 1nterna tlOnal Confer ence of
Human RIgh1s was
therefo re
most apolOp nate
Madam e PreSId ent we welco

me the Spec1a hsed Ageocl es and

Nongo vernm ental Organi sations
and lnstltut lOns whose I epres~n

tatlve$ are altendr ng thIS Confer
ence The delegat IOn of Afgh.n

Islan and 1 am SUI e all membe l s

people s who oartly for reason s
of the II own aud some of them
by Ihe force of unfavo urable clr

0.;;

lopmen t m the held of Human
RIghts as thIS Confer ence should
be conven ed On oup contm ent of
ASIa and 'n lran the home of a
brothe r nation and a neIghb our
to Afghan rstan For many thou
sands of years -our people s have
shared a culture WIth begmn mgs

NatIOn s accomp anied hIm To the

""'''''''''''',''''''''''''''''''''''''''
DIsplay

GL AN CE
Ihe help 01 thE' mlllistn
On the mttrkel

Rights tS an

Thus, We Tun the, nsk of be.cO,-i
mlDg an echo 01 wllat hilS been
saId be!ore restatI ng that we
have observ ed anew the centutf es
old Inactio n over 16jl1stlce And
we rededi cate ourselv es to set
beller paths for the future
Even In a centurY long before
our age of two
most hornbl e

ves of nation s and InstItu tions of

caSlon worthy of our heartfe lt
congra tulatIo ns May I add You I
Royal HIghne ss that It IS espec
lally hearlw armmg to the dele
gatlon of Afghan rstan that such

THE KABUL TIMES
fJu bhshed evefll aall a,CqJt

PAGE 3

.

of the Confer ence WIll dcpend
on thelt full cooper atIon
We deeply regret as we do lo
the United Natloll S Itself the ab
sence of. so many represe nta tl

Your electio n Your Royal HI
ghness to PI eSlde over the Unr
ted Nallon s Interna tIonal C.onfer

depend

=
=

APRI L 29, 1968

All Ha ve Notes In \Wo rld Of aighfs~

FO(ld f'o)" l'hought
11l1ppml'f\ alld

'IIME S

cumsta nces nnd undesl l able 10

wars

ternatl onal SItuatI ons ar e absent
from among st us
We call for the unders tandmg
and the sacrifIc es whIch are es
sentlal lD removl Og such obstacl es
In the rnteres t of the uDlver sall
ty of human rrghts and ~undame
n tal freedo ms

IS pregna nt WIth the fear of total
anmhll atlon of mankm d we were
nghtly told HistorY IS httle else
than a pIcture of human cTlmes
and mISfor tunes Our gatheT lng
here Slgnrtres our reahsa tlOn that
the future does not have to re
peat hIstorY i athet It can learn
from It We should make our de

As we gather hCI e as IepI e

hberat lons more than a

sentatl Ves of our govern ments It
might be wise to OhUSe
fm a
momen t also as mdlvld uals devo

ted to highes t cause of manklO d

to recogm se the contra dlctlon s
In lhe nature of mankm d and 10

ted We oUllht to provid e the
machlO erY to lIberat e man from
the weIgh I of ccntul lcs nf lUJUS

the nature of rnterna tlonal orga

nlsatlO ns We are aware of the
famous suymg that
no man
lives WIthou t Jostltn g vI bemg

tlce

All or us assemb led he. e arc
In search of R'llhts In thiS Confe

Flom the beg nnmg o[ record
ed history prophc ts spiritu al Ie
aders ohtloso phel s poets law
yers and pohtu'l ans have talked
.boul the s~bJect whIch os tho
theme of thl~ Confer ence
\Vh Ie man every Nhere has
been demed the opport unity for

full altarnm enl of human lIghts
the, e have been no dearth of

urse

""c

remem bel

Wf' sec a cauSe

for

hope

lime when human r ghts al e gu

arantee d

10

all

Constl tut ons declara tlOns con
"ent ons
and
lovenan ts
have
bEan \I. t IHen
ThiS Confer enct'
shuuld puI an end to forJ{et tmg

the fact

thai all

the e lostru

ments ale meant to lead nations
to act to wake UD men and \\ ()
men to the r dut es t weave up
man S mtenttO ns and asp rations
tnto vigoro us achons
What s marl? ImD( Itanl there
fOle
s the Implem entatio n of
the OIlOcm les fhe measur e
')f
success III In VPI saltsm~ human

lD

the settIng up of

The Secret ary Genera l men
ltoned t he techno logical revolu
lion all around us to realise tha
sctentl flc advanc es ale fal out
striPPi ng OUI ability to cope With
the dangel s to human fights In
hel ent n suc:h progl ess ThlS IS a
Justlfte d concer n
Are We mOVIng fa ... t enough to

ted NatIon s the SpecIa lised A~

encles and the efforts of so rna
ny nongov ernmen tal
Olganl sa

Ions
All these aI e monum ental 10
hIstory yet these great laws have
never been fully respec ted yet

face the questIO ns

the orogre ss

Whe, e WIll

In genetic s lead 1

What of the fnghte nlng presen ce
of the big ear created by com

these great promIs es have not

bcen fulfIlle d to man s satlsf IC

---------

York

Huber! HoratIO
Humph rey w IS
born on May '7 1)J I In an ap trt
menl over a drugslo re t1 Walllac e
South Dakota owned by hiS father
HIS mother came
to the
Ulllted
Stah,"S from Nerway
F(\es of the vice pfeSlde nt argue
that he IS a com puis 'Ie talker
Ii
ways at preslden l
Johnson s SIde
just 10 case lhe fallure of a heart
beat suddenl y makes him preslden l
But Johnso n himself has relted on
hiS deputy to me:nd dIplom atic fen
ces around the world
Humph rey has made tours of \tlet
nam the Far East AfTlca lOd Eu
rope 10 argue In each capital for the
Americ an or John:io man VleWPQIO
He has often express ed confide nce
that the preSIdent s VIetnam polices
were corree( and would succeed
A geOlal heavy set man With a rnO

on shaped face he has a sharp WIth
an ability graspin g
In flcale legal
problem s He has been dcscflb ed as an
efferves cen! extrove rt
In 1958 he had an ,"1~rVlew last
109 eight and a half hours with the
then SOVIet Pnme MlllIster Nlklla
Khrksh chev and was the first A He
nt:an Icglslat or to calk at length with

hIm
Educate d at publll: ~chools
he
had 10 leave college lUI SIX years
I works as I clerk 10 hiS father s
drugsto re to raise enough funds to
lomplet t: hiS educalJ on
Stili workin g part lime he Mr td
{t211 With a degree In politica l Sl:1
I.:nl.:C' frol11 LOUISiana stale unlvers l
Iy III 1940 and after tel,chlllg ill MI
nnest la l n1versuy was elected 1I;.J.
} r )f MlI1nca pohs n 1':'4<i
In two sucl.:cssful terms IS Illlyor
he fought gambllO g (flmc and gruft
He was elected to tbe: Senate
In
1948 the fIrst Demo<.:ral t) wm In
Minnes ota
Humph rey and Johnso n
arTlved
III the Senate on the same day In
January 1948 Tbough It first they
were far apart politica lly they had
both been ardent admlTe rs of presl
deot Frankli n 0 Roosev elt and hIS
new deal POIlCleS
They soon began I long fflend
ship <ne
of \he
conslde raltons
WhiCh led Johnson to choose him
as hIS running mate for the
vice
preSide ncy In 1964

Humph rey had been

cat~pulted

mto nationa l IImeltgh t al the bern
ocrattc c.;onventlon In Philade lphia
In 1948 when he made ~ fiery plea
for a slrong CIVil rights plank In the
party s plalform
The time has come for Americ a
to wash Its dtrty [uce he proclaim
ed-bu t hIS speech caused a spht 10

• Dr

Moham mad Sldd'k

comlDg

out from a univers Ity meetlOg that
dIScussed the adoptio n of a UnIform

, ..d that the meehog dcclded tbat

univers ity glrls wear umform s
Already women teachers at
the
univers ity arc wearmg a
ulllfom

Dr S,ddlk added He s,"d ,t IS cs

sentlol that our ybung
generat ion
whtle studym g also aqU1re a nation
a..I educatt on corunsti ng of manner s
and hablts conform ing WIth our mo
ral
pnnclpl es and econom ic wei

fare

deSIgned In consult ation
girts themsel ves and the
InslJtut e Home made tex
be used for new uOiform

,he addcd

Mrs Sahral saId that for three
main reasons we have deCided
to
deSign a uniform for our g r1 ~tlld
cnts
Flrst our girls should wear cloth
es consiste nt with the econom y 01
their famIhes May be here In K,

bul abou. 5 per cent of thc gocls co
uld wcar any kind of clothes thcy

wan cd but the remamt ng 95
per
cent arc not able 10 wear expensl vc
dresses
•
Secondl~

Slddlk said ever :since It.. es abllsh
ment Kabul UOIverslly has been ~(
temptm g to realise such IIlms
rt
IS III hne With thiS policy th II we
wanl to have a unIform for g rI stll
den s attendm g unlvers lty he ,dded
He: said we arc expectm g our
young generat ion speCially the fern
ale populat ion 10 be an exampl e of
"mpllc lty and good manner s rely
19 on the r knowled ge and edUCE!
I un and not on followll lg new fash
Ions detnme ntal 10 the econom y of
I err 1m lies
He sought full coopera tion of III
the f 1111 IJes n th S respecl
In the Inlerve w the d rector of
Ie ,chers IHa rs at K Ibul Unlvers llY
Mrs Malmo onl
Seraj Sahral sad
Ihat Ihe Idea II haVing a un for n
for gIrls on the campus IS n( a nC'w
one rhls nst tullon has been lry ng
"nce many ye Irs to ntroduc e
n form Howeve r f r lertl n re "
ns thIS lue I was <l1'iC .rded I few
vealS ago
Lalely the
111 ve "ly h s f rmly
deCided 10 prt>Snlbc a uniform for
girl studcnt s un the bas s of he.: de
minds by the r parents
She said Ih It Ihe new
un fl rm

she salt..! we havc
fo
wear \ ktnd of dress e.'ipeclally Itt
suc.h tnSlltul ions as Kabul Unlvcr
slly which Will not cause Hnx ely
IOd mlsglvm~s among other ~egl1l
ellts of our popul,t lon

And thirdly

Mrs Sahra

mumc. atlons techrbl ogy? Can hu
l1lan convers atlO:1 be guat anteed
(ConfulUed On page 4)

the [)enllll fat I.: parly be au:"Ic of the
t)bJCl:II( ns of some 01 tts me nbers
fr)01 Ihe soulher n stcttes
It was Ihe bcgtnm ng of hiS lung
l Impa gil lor I.: VII nghls legislation
whll.:h he 1tier helped to push thro
l gh l:OOl:rcss as deputy majortt y Ie
der 111 the Senate
In IlJ6tt PreSide nt Johnson
g IVt:
hlln lOe l f Ihc: pens he used 10 sign
tht> l VII fights }l.:t w Ih In nscr ptlon
10 Huben Humph rey With
uut \\h m II I.:oult.! nOI have hnppe

"d

In lhe sena te he urgc;d the mediI.:
If\: prugr I III me
IOught for govern
1111.:111 aid In educatI on propose d the
peale lorps four years before lhc
Kcnncu y adminIs tratIOn
embrac ed
thl: If..le: I tnd was (n of Ihe senale s
I I IlIl:"lt spokesm en un furelgn aff
Humph rey does nOt smoke
but
likes a t:ocktal l occaslo naJly One of
h s f IVOUTlle pasume~ IS fIshmg and
he enJoys IJstemn g to both cJassll.:al
musIc and Jazz
He has descflbe:d himself polltlca
II)' as mode[a tely lefl 00 centre and
In hiS early days was conSIde red too

leftlS' for Wall Street

BUI

altbough

he has never forgotte n hiS onglns
md the depnva tcons of the people

he left behmd be has made h;s pea

cc With big busmes s and the mal",r
Industn allsts In recent years
HIS chief backing In thIS }oear.s
cle$:lIon campal go IS PreSide nt John
son whose Ime on Vie nam he ha.:-.
censlste nlly followe d
Humph rey marned Mur el Buck

d"ughle r

or

a South DaJ<ota

bulter

and egg dealer ID IY36 IS he has as
sIsted him 10 hiS polJu.;nl acllvltl
es rhey have three sons a dauch
ler and four grandch ildren

Th e M,urder Of Ori gin alit y
l

By Nokta Cheen
Some of the young fresn and
be IS a krnd

needs of the univers Ity In
nectlon They have satd a
whIte malerta l IS nceded
untform
Anwar SOld that the new malena l
needed by the univers ity and POSSl

not SUIted for free and democ ra
tlc soclel1 es

ttdopllo n of the ullIform WIll ter

am they say the new umform IS
not lIleXpe nSlve One untfon n as
the ongmat ors of the scheme have

thes dagger nosed
shoes shOWing
them betwee n four to SlX mches

the Compa ny Itself and not In shops
purchas mg compan y S product s

calcula ted costs
roughl y
two
liundre d Afghan is, Appare ntly

tallcr and sleevel ess cut collar
SUItS Even gone WIll be the odd

He addcd that Malalal HIgh Scha

colours

for none of the studen ts one um

form IS enough
EverY college
girl studen ts have
to have at

and eye catchm g cant

rasts betwee n the

ols has also contact ed the compan y
and has ordered 3 500 metres o[ a
thick black matena l ThiS h IS aIr
e Idy been prOVIded fOl and IS on
sale In Ihe shops belongm g 10 the
compan y

blouse s and

least two pairs of summe r college
uniform and two
pairs of winter

the sku ts With some occaslO nal
pinkIsh dotted overco ats

college Uniform ThIS raIses the

approx imate cost of the unt(orm s

for a studeo ts durrng the year to
at least one thousa nd Afgoon ,s

The call for the adoptIo n of
speci Ii manne nsms In the UIl1

ver"lty

..

Nf \\

Madam

The new ul1lver sl y un form IS
selecte d hom, Pa1l dCSI~11 Th£'

h me madt mater: tJ IS 111 light
hlu(' and white nutton~ are USt d
on thr tJlJI Cr par s of the onr pie
('c dl ~ss It has a ("ollr and H('c!t
t t l h(' ('( lour of thl neck tie
(I'" \
III
I( flnlllH r
\\Itll the
<olh (' In HhHh th( studtn t IS
nrolhd 11tll the unl\(fS tv Will
'''~Ul

h Hl~l s tn hf' Ilmllrd IIIl thr

tl('

IIC(i(

thaI

th~

uOlform

uniform

I herefor e the wr ler adv ses those
women who for somc re Ison
or
other are reluctan t to I.:ook good
f) d to llTIpr )ve the r l:ooklng Ind
sC'e that their dIshes arC' I ked
by
thelr husban ds
1 he \Vfl er refers 10 the fllcI thai
some women do not take th s very
small but Importa nt quest on
of
U oklOg
SCTlOUS Norn a tier how
good a hOUSWlfe a woman IS If she
does not know how 10 cook It IS I
big shortco mmg and has to be cor
rected asserts the writer
rhe woman writer refers to Ihe
facl thal III some fam hes lhe ques
Ion of cookmg can make lhc faml
ly unhapp y IS sometim es the sourl.:e
of lonstan t quarrel between man
II1d woman
In Ihe culture page of the same IS
sue of Islah Mrs Hablba
Askar
Fcroz lhe well known arlist who
has been appeart ng on tbe 50 age for
the last 12 years has been mtrodu
cod
Mrs
Hablba
Askar Feroz has
three childre n and IS qUite satisfied
w lh hCI family lI(e accord1l1g to an
Interve w she had With the reporte r
(t hftlh So far she al.: ed In more
lhan <i0 plays and s.hc was only J
years when she took n(erest nat

mg

Mrs Askar Feroz hf's tWII.:(' tra
\idled w th lhe group of Afghan ar
IISls 10 the Soviet Un on
In addilion to the part she t tkes
n Ih~ regular plays m Kabul and
some provll1<:e.s of the l:l unlry she
also acts In the drama... br l1dlas
wer Rad u Afgham slan

made so • ghl as to show the gr

ace(ul curves Will still contmu E'
to do so With the umform s

They W II make the

un forms

mllch shorte r and sew them so
tight that In no \\av they will be
bettel than the Dresen t every co
loul show of dresses
M Idam \\ ho c::tn contro l
the
un form wearer s and check whe
lhel tnev have really observ ed
the standa rd set bv the ongma

rs

t

These arc some of the pOints of
gumen ts Madam by the repre
s( ntallve s of the c.:utl(,S They do
ubt f nntlon al econom v and spe
ally the
pr >duct on of lhe
Af
ghan Textl1 Comp Iny w 11 rcc<'
\p a b J<;I {xccpt a couple of hll
nd ('ds 01 :f1cssc~ \\ hleh they mnv
make
31

The gill wear ng he same u,...
IfOlm but made from the hofT'1..:

mloe textole s '" III blush and feci
JO rlous to the bottom of her" I I

\\ hen she "ees anothe r class mate
the same uniform but m31<flam the foreign materi al
10

Anothe r group of nurese reeci
ved theIr diplom as last week In
a seremo ny hcld at Kabul Mater
nlty HOSPItal
The Deputy MIRSJtcr of Pub
Irc Health Dr Abdul
Rahma n
lIakuU l who confer red theIr dip
lomas Wished the new nurses
success In theIr carr ers
This year only

ten

nurses

gradua ted from the nurslR g seho
01 The Public Health
author l
ties ha ve been attemp tlllg to
draw more g rls to nurS1n g 5cho
of but thcy ba, e achIev ed IItUe
success 111 thIS connec tIon
Girls With mIddle school s edu
catton arc enrolle d to study In
the sebllol cslablI shed alo"t 18

New Je~sy Girl Sco uts Sen d To ys
To Ch ildr en In Kabul Ho spi t als
Lomp

IS

In addillO n to provul mg Ulcm
With umform s
Ute school also

gwes food and
studen ts dunng ,
course
A course on
also condu< lcd
90 studen ts arc
run~ 11\

salary

1I1

A \\ 11m s1111
a IIIC'ndl v g s
It Ull kl~1 ){t! lhe \\ol!d
til I I \
I (' 1 use I flom
t !11(
mill( rn I II I
t. xprcs~ love
and \,; lle.:rn f
!1e .. fcHow men
III

",

\\

I

1

I hll1gs like tons 1 upcr III 1 h I\c
somettm es rn.-cn suggesl€'d t
ltlr
IIcs bUl Ihey hive t1w l}\ pit vl.:d II
eless and better be IV tlud Bu
a phYSical trouble "as the b ....
the stafl of lhe t!I.:S It IS bdtt:r Il
cure II For exampl e a duld sllrls
tWltchmg h s forehea d bCl3use
or
shorl.. slghled ness and If h s eyes Ire
tes cd and glv~n correCt number tht2
I C may be cured or m:w have better
nces of beinw eure<L
The difficul ties whllh the chtld
may feel at home or al sl.:hool sho
uld be attende d 10 It IS usually a Sick
persona lity which resor s 10 tICS" find
thus the trtempt should be I) try
(Contu) ued on pagt 4)

"

II I h I
A I ~h II\I:-;t

I

sO

II

ltul
I
lit I slstll

•
~!1 s Blood on Kabul from the
Gill Scouls 01 Troops 600 and
650 of Tenafl y N J The dolls and

Kabul

With. hel IIlteres t m Gill Sco

puppet s are small soft colourf ul

tits hel close ties to tillS aile fa
m Iy 11 Afghan stan and her can
L(

and dd,ghl ful Just the thong to
holp a Sick oh Id forget hIS trou
bles

gcthel by "~Ing Why not have
thl G II Sc Juts n Tenafl y New
Jc I st;'V do some tiling
fOI the
h Idlcn In the h "PI tal n KCt

Thev h<.l\ e been tU) ned vver to
1\lls Glenn
CI;llg enalrm an of
the Arnci can Women s HospIt al
Comm Ittee fOI d stllbut on am
ung th~ chtldr~n In AVl(en na Ho

I 1 fc I less fortun ate ch ldren
he \\ IS soon outtlng them all to

ut

the hosDlta l c uld

ma1ern l)'
was
and at l>rese" t
Ilnder gom~ traJ

tures Intl III vl.:mt.:nl~ s III k ng h
nlt r ;,:onSll IllS l.\f the I I I It
thus Jlllea!o.tng Iht llt .. 1111 III n:

10

\\hl'n IH(sc.: nud \ th thiS IJI
~ >s II n
h~ G II S(lluts tlee cluj
t'HY \\ould 1 kc tl mike tovs I ut
t ys til( chllJI(, 1l \\ould bOil >\V
It! t('turn but lovs thi' chlidll' ll

the
then three year

I the I\,; l.:a..,
I the.:
I II l III e..
1 hlllgs I h dnlTll lherufI} Illu U
III tnds l.h ILlren I) lInli lorrt:lt p 'i

IlIe'S

I

to

thiS course

By A Staff WTlter
s ~lIs Arche, Blood WIfe of
thc US embass y chalge de atl

nlcrnrtt lOIl J
111~ I ~C' It IS a lan~uClge \\11h
t nouns V('lUS or 3dJeetlv <:s In
f lcl I t IS £\ 11Ilgua ge
\\ IthOlil
wrq <Is
ISS ( 1

years ago

Ch ildr en Wi th Tics An d Ma nne rism s
T Cs are very l.:ommon III C 110
(Ion lily <hstrub ed children Ind the}
take various forms filS are unlit e
ntlOn II muscul ar movem ents oj v I
nous parts. of the booy
Chllul~ n
III Iy be found fh<:keflng their eye
lids or tWitchin g Ihe r muuths 1 hey
may be dOlng morc than on~ :iut:h
thIngs at a lime For exampl e a sm
tIl boy seen by me (hc other day n
the bus rubbed hIS eyes and then
wr nckled hiS nose and cheeks repe
ltedly He dId this. more often when
he was observ~d afld made conscIo us
Commo nly It IS believed that the
se arc just bid habits but thiS Is a
wrong nol\On wh ch does great harm
10 these chlldl'cn because It IS tho
ught lhat habit IS someth ing volu
ntary and can be prevent ed If d
II cd The result IS a shower from abu
scs from whosoe ver observe s them
1o prevent thIS parents must keep t. In mmd that draWing chlldre ns
ct!tenuo n towards their tiCS resulls

of the

1\105t 01 these eutles \\ ho arc
f om th! Ilch familIe s arc alre,,Iv plann ng to ( rder the typP of
maten al needed [or these Unlff)
rms made flom the foreign mad
matel al and the home prn-4 ut
d will nJ:" d
show Itself vay
much and thus madam the SPI
I t of IbJl \hlng dlst net onS
n
dlcss('s \\111 be dead

T'he Prob lem Chil d
A Iidy was dlvorle d bCl.:ause her
II "h In<i thoughl she wlIlketi at ev
I}' fr end of hiS who lillie I
visil
h 111 He hid nutll:<''t.J It sever II tlOles
I .yIeld to any type of dissuaS Ions
I rwarded by the wlfes family
Her sisiel tried tu defend he hy
... tying that 11 was her habit Irom
Ih~ vel y childho od and It was not
II callve of any b td moral nlen
Ions The man also pnvatel y conc
t:dcd 10 hIS frtends that hc had seen
11
other vulgar act In hiS WIfe ex
l
pt thiS detestab le habit of wmk
1111:: at people whom she has.
never
\I.:en before
Unfortu nately the
louple could not be reconCIled and
Ihl: divorce formalI ties were con I
ded
rhls IS true story and a very sad
l,jtory too because thiS lady was lat
el seen by a Psychla frlst who cer
I fled these movem ents of the eyes
r thiS Indy to be simp e muscul ar
IIcs,

eally econom ical"

Well madam they say that a girl
studen t who Wishes to wear
a
MIni Skirt and have her dresse s

U E' y{ ung Madam s

Bv A Staff Wnter

One If Ihe most Importa nt days
n the fife of a man and a woman
IS th& dav they get marne<!
says
he w )men s page
editor of /sfal1
111
Wednes day s
Issue
Marnag e
bnngs a
profoun d change In the
I fe of a l.:ouple and the memor y
of thts day always. remains
with
them But stili more
memora ble
and sweeter IS the day when tl wo
man learns she has become prege
nanl and tn , few months t me she
Will gIve birth to a chlid The hope
that she Will soon become mother
predom nates her th nk ng and sh"
thinks of nothmg but her child
When the child comes he or she
Ilr ngs all the happme ss to the 1110
lher There IS a perIod when moth
er acceJ;lts all the trouble and hard
sh p but sees that her child LS rea
ed properl y With passlOg of time
the child grOws phYSically and men
laUy aod the time com~ when the
lhlld has more expecta tions
from
the mother A chIld wan s h spar
('Ilts to realise and respect hIS per
onallty and Importa nce IS attache d
h.IS reasona ble Wishes
rhus says the woman ediior It IS
Ih(> duty of mother to sec that chll
dren arc well
treah:d IOd lake 1
Irc of
In the same ISSUe- atlcnllo n ha"
h t:n drawn to the
Importanl:l: )f
I Id cooked at home
f he wnle:r of the Irltde tells the
I ry C'lf 1 fnend
wh
tlw ly'i a l
lltSldc NOI
that he w IS un bad
1e.:llll~ With hIs Wife bUI becwse he
.. fCtl up w th the !I.. t d ((loked
hilt:

'S the adoptIo n
I

What about the moral conccp t
behrnd adoptI ng of the unIform ?

has
have
Ilo"l:holl.:e but to accept anLl wear
tllC'm It IS a part of the educati onal
I sc pllOc But the way sante of
the m ar~ue IS ~lso
mterC;>!o.tmg
A pr('"cnt I
girl who buys ~ sc
I I h nel chess flom a m~uket
n K Ibul does not nay much for
I I s prtl.:C docs not go
beyond
e h I 1<.1 red
Afghan S With
III
1(> IdJu~tmC'nts they turh up to
I
g od and lively dresse s Be
s \( s s( me of the cutles alguE
II \( IS ly studen ts
have thclI
\ 1 0('15 nal tv and Iml v dual
1\ Or g n lIlly must hc
proml ted
111 Ill.!
1 t Iltg( ~ lIs lIllIf r
111
"I Ir\
fUI1
t r;l.IV
(lmc

Mrs Sahral

Then 10 whal way the I ept e
sentatl ves of the cutles
argue

for them a call to defeat

t Hned "berty of
domg W lh clo
thes \\ h<tt one likes and make a
sho\\ flf h: III lle st I ength by \\ av
f .esthet lcs

It 'ihould he the duty of III of u
III Ide pr(l
ducts II1cludmg the lext le~

InterViews were al';:O
<:ondul.:ted
w th several gIrls from the un ver
slly One of them Zubalde h Sekan
dan • student of the College of Law
and Publ c Admm stralton sa d th It
such a dress WIll nol Cosl morC' Ih In
200 afghani S and m add t n
It
Will help our natIOnal conomy She
sa d It IS our SlI1l.:ere hope th s I me
Ihe project Will be a Sllll.:e~S for n
lhe past Similar lttempt" "er{' un
stll:cess ful

IS

ta Ie to t elcnqu lsh the hard ob

t 1 m Ike use of our home

rhe Vil:C Preslde nl of the Afgh III
rextlle Compa ny In \yalulla h An\\' II
n respons e 10 a ql c~t on wh I cr
Ihe compan y Wilt be ahle to pH v d
the new klOd t f miter al the Un v
erslly wanls for Ihe In form S 1 d
So far Ihe Kabul Ulllver I v h
not made Illy officI II {( nl:-lll wnh
the compan y Only t\.\ ) of Ihe r rep
re"nlnll ve" h l\e spoken Ibotl
the

And as to the econom y Mad

mlnate theJr tasts chOIce of clo

bly by g'rls h gh schools too w,1I
be sold only at sbops opcra cd hy

Of regIme ntatIOn

sophIs ticated cutles 10 the umver
slty compo und With their bare
knees and cut collars are not too

happy about the propos ed unr
fOI ms for the gIrl studen ts The

sa d

We ddi ng Day Is Un for get abl e

pe

the Umted Nallon s Chal ter tho

the U01vCTSlty 10 an mtervle w last
week

Madam. My Madam

By A Staff Writer

has been
With the
Women s
tIle IS to

alr<ady adopte d

pllnclp les the conven tIOns and
declara tIons are mcomp lete 1m
perfect and lImited In their sco

Of co

Wlthrn a few weeks all girl slu
dents al Kabul UnrvcfSlty WIll wear
uniform . S81d the deputy rector of

nghts thlQug h fuJI ratlflca tlon of

remain to be done ThIS IS true

APRI L 29, 1968

KA BU L 'U H IVE RI SIT YA N NO U M£ES"
) It,fEW UN IFO RM FOR GI RL S;
STUDENTS WE LC OM E MO VE

Press On Women

Wi ll Hu mp hre y Have Be tter Lu ck Th is Time?
U I,,:
VIce PreSldenl
Huber
Humph rey a ltberal mmded Democ
rat of humble ortgnls who has fou
sht through out hiS carccr for CIVIl
lights IS making hiS second bId m
c ghl years for Ihe preSide ncy
For the second time he finds him
selr facmg a head on batl1e with the
Kenncd ys-tn 1960 John F Kenne
dy defealed him In two presIde ntial
pi mary eleclion s dunng a bltler
flghl for the Democ ratic party no
III nal 011
Hl,Jmphrey who
lravelle d
the
l:ampal gn trail to In old bu~ while
the K~nneoy:"l used a modern alrl.:
raft blamed lack of funds for h s
defcal ano withdre w from the pre
SluentlUl rale In May 1':'60 With I
$10000 0
(about 42000
slerltng )
'- 100pa gn def ell
Now he IS hl ping for belter hll.:k
against the hte preSide nt s brolhel
Senato r Rober F Kenned y of New

10

the few steos alieady taken al
'ng that long road ahead to the

becaus e even

Univer sal Declar atIOn of Human
Rights the Interna tional Coven ~
ants and Conve nttons o( the Unl

- - -

cessltlc s moosed by mlntst erple
tatlons of nallona l sovere ignty In
t world wllh
Cl mpletel y dIfferen t
rcqulre ments

pies alread y sol oul al e Imple
men ted a great deal would stIli

and respec t

tlon anywh el e

glcal theore t,oal-a nd of the ne

deal here wllh every problem of
human TIghts but we must have
a total commi tment to see to It
that the lOstrum ents are Implt;
mented
I say th, w th the full leal
satlon that even If all the prInCI

depend ence
and I ehglOu s fl ee
dom and preserv e human TIghts
and Justlce In then own lands

other lands

gIVing and recclvl ng offence We
ale fully aware of the diVISio ns
of the wOlld IOta mynad glOUp
n~s politica l econom iC theolo

We are awale that we ca:1not

ant of lhe League of NatIOn s ID
the Atlanti C Charte r 0' 194L and
n the 1942 Declar atIon of the
Umted NatIon s One need oT1ly
Iecail the solemn plcdge of na
tlOns to defend irfe liberty lD

!R

Jostlcd !R ail ways he has to E!I
bow h msclf throug h tho! world

the Instrum ents of human TIghts

plomls es One necd only cite be
glOnin g m the Sevent een 1h Cen
tury the English Amenc an Fr
ench and Russ an
pronou nce
ment5
One need only remem
ber the more) ecent mterna tlonal
concer n expres sed n the Co (en

as weil as

mtsel

able outcrY lng of despaI r Hope
fuJ y thIS occaSIOn WIll be re
membe red for lhe outcom e of
jur efforts
None of us WIshes to sound Irke
a WIde eyed Idealts t who falls

to conSld er OUt great responS lbl
lJt.es to human ity our giganti c
tasks and enOl mous opport unl
ties What we can do JS unllml

renee we Ole not diVided exactly
IOto th~
haves or the have
no1s
as
we aJ P. In the othel
Intel natIOn al gather mgs For 10
full reallsa lion of human fights
and of fundam ental freedom s we
are all have nots
We 81 e all
Victim s of depnva tlOn
Human lights Oflgma ted when
mall was created
But we have
not progre ssed much FUI thermo
I e the advanc es tn other flelds
of human endeav our have onlY
undersc Ol ed the lack of fOI ward
movem ent 1n guaran teemg man s
natu1 al fights
..Ill
Any examo le of discord or of
hatl ed betwee n man and maO
can be tJ aced to one cause
a
\ 101at on )f the lIghts of one by
lht..' othcl

an age when every second
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'World News In Brief
SINGA~~RE.

April 29. (Reuter). - The abandoned Liberian

Ky was once employed by the
Central intelligence Agency for,

·tanker. t't6Simi·II, was

clandestine operations in North
Vietnam. but was dismissed for
smuggling opium from Lads to
Saigon.

\ycsteu-day

still bla'ing furiouslY 30, miles
south of Singapore despite almost round-thc·clock

attempts

by British navy ships to pu1
the tire.

in East Berlin on
ny's restrictioh of
the city'$ western
French embassy

East Germafree access to
sector. .
sources here

said the Ie-tlers. from the British
charge d'affairs and

the

KABUL. April 29, (Bakhtar).The Afghan ambassador in
Ankara, Mohammad
Osman
Sidky arrived here yesterday. to
participate in 'the'

Fren-

ch and United Slates ambassadors in Bonn. haJ been 'handed
into the Soviet embassy in East

Berlin,

BOCHUM. WEST GERMANY,
April 29. (AFPl.- Soviet stellite.
Cosmos-21, made a soft landing
in the USSR Sunday mOrning,
the Satellites Institute' of

Bochum

Observatory said.
Scientists at the Observatory
predicted that the USSR would
soon launch

a manned

arrived here yesterday
ation,

will leave for Pakistan
y"'ithin
the next two days. according to
Al~Destour newspaper here
Yf"S-

DAMASCUS. April 29. (AP)
Syria
Sunday
announced a
~~qa.470.000 oudRet for 1968.
the

ar's

madie iHe also accompanying the
minster. Rasoulof came here with

Skachkov, the president. of the
('ounci! of ministers of the Soviet
Union foJ' foreiJtn el'onomic relations.

"mba.sador Pazbwak delivering his speech before tbc participants
in Tehran's International lIuma n Ri~hts Conference.

Journey LongerThan Proverbial Thousand Miles
the right t.,o privacy when \',"tlrrls
('an be scopoed up on the dish 01
~om(' remote electronic sensor"
Can the all-knll\l,;ing abilities of
the ("ompUler be kept In check')
BUl whill' necessary protpc·tillll
:If human rights against th(' ~l'l
('nuric revolution must ('nnw S()me tIme in the future. nOH' COIlcentration on lmplementlllg th{'
principles f;:Ilready enun{'iilll'd IS
lask enough for us and fill (lUI'
L!overnments. Without Implementation lhe' constitutions and {II_
venants will remain
\\'ell-m(,~I
nmg. beautIfully inscnberl wOl'd~
Signifying nothmg. Without Implementation we \\'ould have til
give an affirmative reply to Ihe
philosopher's question posed two
centuries a.qo: "Is man's Civilisation only a wrappage. through
which the savage nature of him
Cl:ln still burst. infernal as cver""
Madame President. there is no double loyalty involve-n. We knO\\'
that the work in the area (If human rights as In the highly-t.:hargcd Dolitical
field of disarmament. is in the hands of goverr,mental organisations.
Possibly bet'au:-:;c of this and.
despite mort' than
~O years 0\
toil much work remains for us in
t'nl,lrging the proteC'tion of human rights. We must remC"mbe"
that the United Nations has not
succeeded even in adopting the
measures which il.s own bodies
have
originally contemplated.
Many ·a strong proposal hCls emerged years later a.s a.n old. We;ikend shadow of prmclples Scam
attention has been paid lo the
suggestions and recommendatio~!>l
. of the nongovernmental organIsations. and of devoted individuals. National tribunals have paid
little heed or in some l';IReS ig'nored even the limited' decisions
~.f international institutions.
Up to now. the United Nations
has made human rights of more
co~cf'rn
Internationall.v-. Reing
~n ag~regate of nations. tht· international
organisatloll.
hCJ:'
severe limitations of power. tJllJ
the reasons for this are known til,
;i11 of us
here.
F\lrthermOI ('.
there is a \\'t:.,II·knowll. ~lllhl}ll~'h

-

.

Weather Forecast .
Skies In tbe soutbern and sautbwestem regions will be clear
and In tbe rest of the country
'will be cloudy,
Yestenlay tbc warmest area
was LaSbkargbah with higb of
35 C. 95 'F. and the coldest area
was Nortb and South Salan~
with low of I C. 34 F.
Today temperature in Kabul
at 10: 20 was 14 C. 57 F. and wind
speed reconled in Kabul 6 knot
per hour.
Ye~tenlay's Temperature:
22 C 12 C
Kabul
72 F 53 F
30 C 16 C
Kandahar
86 F 61 F
18 C 12 C
Herat
64.

Jalalabad
Kunduz

.

Mazare Sbarif
Gbazni
Farah

5

33
91
23
73
25
77
2i
70
22
72

F 53
C 9

F
C

48

F

'F

C 12 C
F 53 F
·C 9 G
F 48 F

C 10 C
F 50 F
C 10 C
FSO'F

.~t.

~.'

J •

cognlsing the value uf difrerenl'I'gn:ttalJle.
reluctance tfJwar,1 ct:'s inherenl
to the
establishthe promotion uf human ri~lq ..
ment (If these rights should he
{In tht-· national level every\\'h,.the recognition that these difft!rIt.'. which
has put Cl brakl' ofl
ences should be expressl'd even
work on the international' !I2VI'! ..... they involve dilTerenet's bet·
Hut de~pit(' the difficulties invo:\\'('en a citizl'n and his governverl humanity should not givl' III
ment without fpar of repralsal.
to this national trend. HumanitThe jOLJrnl~Y is morL' than the
;lrian work 'ihuukl nOI be subjugaprnvl'rbl;.l! th(Jusand miles.
T
tpd to ncltlnnill reluctance to im.
make thl~ International Ye;~r rot'
plement internationally ackllo',\'.
Human Rights signilicant
WI'
leoged pnnClples. Th'is Confel"f'l.must cdl put 1111 flur S('VPI"J Jt'~I,l~I!i
n' :-.hllUld eall on all countries til
hoots
.-;trengthen the
United Nation=-:
In thIS common
humanitan~:-:
ThIS <. 'nnlerence should not h·
tCtsk In the interest of human'cont(:'nl WIth merely tht" sean·1I
t~· .
but Instearl should rhst'over an,1
I have said before ,·that the'
protect the highest values of hll·
lIniversal Declaration on Human
man society today. These can b
BIghts which represents the lil'sl
determIncd only thl'ollgh prutl'{"
forceful and clear affirmation If
ting the free C'holt:£' of the indl·
lhc dignity and worth of the huvidual in selecting that directioll
man person and of the equality
which subsequehtly Il1U5t becollll'
of rights of men and women has
the ('hosen oath (If
hIS nati()~.
already proved to be a dynamIC
then of all ~ations and finally of
force. It represents a transformour rivilisatioll. Wf' have recer:t·
ing influence in the society whkh
Iy been reminded that the voices
has brought it into existente. But
nf Individuals. whC'11 sounded III
it must be made :nore etfl'ctivl'
concert.
can
effect
by incorporating the rights alhl
great
nations
through.
principles it proclaims into intel.
out the world. Setting up gU;\I'national agreements which
imantel'S for such Individual cholC"t,
posed strict legal obligations '.111
is nne of th~' ehallenge-s of thi ~
its si~natories. rarticjpat~QI1 '~l
Conference.
sut'h agreements should be uni.
The challenge is no longer '0
versal and without reservation
discover the intention of man or
Indeed. ,ve ought to expect thai
to define and declare his -:!,·,tCI'adherent'£' to the!'? ~~~r('ements mination. Ii. is his action ill the'
ultimately \\'ouJd becomc a predirection
a new life in ~ rH.'\\'
condition for membership in idl
w~Jrld that must he assured.
i~ternational organisations."
We are familiar with all form"
Madame President. to spotlight
of tyranny - among them that nf
the /-tap between aspirations an.!
poverty. disease. then ignorann"
realisation is not to be naive abThe success of man in harnessin.·~
out the difficulties inherent
in
the environment of nature 'to thE'
the multiplicity of international
needs of m"!-n
enabled
us· to
and national legal systems.
discover the remedies to maTI,)'
should all be aware of these ddhof the calamities that ('all beset
l'ulties. But nunc of us shoulrl
us. but a gn.~ater challenge is t.,l
bow to them.
take action agcllnst more '3uht I.
We are all, happy that the yo- blunders.
ke of· colonialism is being lift<":1
. The I1ln~{ d.iTkull lJlundL'r I..
or. in some cases. thrust olf. Thl:,
avoid. although It mi!!ht :;t.lII'·'~
j:-; sureiy one of the greatest ac.htotally startling, i~ the hlufldl'r
ievpments of our age and in I.tof nun.existencl.' Ill' a ~!ngle S:I:,(>If represents a step forward m
{'ietv where all indl"i<1uals I":~
ont' field of human rights-indl"
JOY '",hal
trH.'Y arC' cnlltled til
enjll.\'. The time for n'ctlgntsillj.:
ppndent'e of countries'"
But in' recognising the pl'ol~r the' l'ven.>xisting
old and l'V('Il':"S In the area of spH-determ'~l
increasing new
rca Ii Ill'.... i... lWCI".
(Ilion we must not fllrg.et t.he m'l·
Th£' challl'nL.l"(' I~' tf) nlnke thl':'ll'
Il\lnS of people who sull lIve U'1an eel'1<11. inlegral ViI!'t I,f t-'vel'.\
del' alien domination. Even Wlt l l
minule' of ('Vl'!'Y mall· ... I!ft, PVl'1 \'.
the dassic colonial po\~'ers g(IIl~" where.
no matter what contment \\'t.'
!\'lan hil~ sucl'l'l'{h·t! III disco,vl'
maY have chqo.:pn fi'r nul' ('onfel'·
rin" man's nE:'W cilpabilities. Hl~
l'm:(' W(' would fll'H..i ourselve;; 0fl
SUf';l.':-iS in thIS directIon is evertil' closl' to ll'lTltllry and peop:;'
int'!'c:lsint.:
and 1;11' ('halilengl'
denied the right of self-det('r ml '
no\\' i:-:; not ju:-;;t to h;IVI' more PI'IJ.
natitlll l'Vf'n
h:-' countnes that
L:n'~s in this kn()\\'!l'ug,e.
It i:.
h:Jd I.lnn' bpcn
\Indpr. cul"nl.l J
mClre. to ::ivl' thl . . i1lrl'ady \\'(11.'
I'ul t '. and who ha~i sul1ered lIl:
success a 1'('<,11 mL'Cllling iJ~ till'
dpl' alien dominallon.
dC'pths
tIl' mUIl's life. It y; t'l
What can be more harmful to
make his life really mcanmgfu l
the caUse of human nghts thil:l
through
thL' uttainn\l'lll
and
to flOd those who shuulci kno's
protection Ill' the rights he had
bf'St. from experienct'. '~'hat It
at bIrth but whir'll
have bC{"1
me'.ms tll be ueprived. hl'lhg 11'"
eroded. In sOll}e caSt'S in<lrtvt~r:
instrurTwnh of further depr 1".!·
cOllv as lhe OrlCl'
of pro~tf's,,;
tUIn. Om' IS n·minded of an. am'
and: in others. by designs. LJnk:-.'.
Il'nl SaYing ooHt> who knows lh·'
w(' rill this we rpndcr our pa~1
the iJn.'cep1s by heart. but falls
and prl'senl achievl3 ml'nts .an.!
to practice them. is like unto f1I1L'
our future endeilVoul'S meamn~:
who lights i.l lamp and then shuts
II'S.
hiS l'Y~s.'~
It is noW time tu move fronl
But suppose "all countril's . il:
O1:Jking "great excuses" to makthe wurld v,'ere to become po.11 t 1ing "great admissions"; from tb:.·
l'ally free. Let us ~ven conJul;e
st'lge of great possibilities. to that
up u world in which all coun.nes become' not only free, b~l of great certainities to dlsental~
Ie from the succession of confu~,
ecDnomically. developed. l~ thn~
ed subjective states to condiworld let us suppose that IOtf'l'tions of a new life. if only 10
nptional cooperation .,"'ere
III
hope to survive.
.
reach a oeak: and all wars. ('old
Ignorance may be widesprc.Ju
and hot \vere to cease. But sup-

of

'!J.e

pose, that in this highly develop·
orld the rights of the tnd I
d W,
e
d'
vidual
were not protec t e.
.
What kind of a world. WOUld
this be? What would peace. and,
.wealth mean to the mdlvldual.
It would be, a world gf prospe r :ty without dignity. a w.orld In
which a man would remam a sl-

ave under the false flag of free:

d~m and
independence.
And. II
would be a very rragile peace, tn·

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 1:30. 5:30. 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
, l·OInf.':~e";can and Englisb fIlm
'",'
a
,-- f
WORLD
'
, "
EMA:

".rBI.
.._ '

,

'

and 10 p.m.

!E OF THE RIVER
" . 11m

;,;,
II J ' "

deed.
This is surely not' the :vorld
we. here. can take any part in
creating. We. in this Conference

Room, should work toward

the

development of human rights for
all. rights that transcend all 001',
deI'S while at the same time re-

pacemakers to control the heart-·

beat of laboratory animals.

KABUL. ~prjl 29, (Bakhtal'),~.
The minister of Agriculture and
Irrigation Eng, Mil' Mohgmmad
Akbar Reza left here to inspect
the Sardah Dam. The ,ininister of
agriculture of Uzbakistan Mama
Rasoulof. the president of
the
Nangal'h'lf
Valley
Authority
Abdul Haldm and the president
of Water and Soil Survey department Juma Mohammad Moha",-

AMMAN: April 29'. (Reuter),A Jordanian military delegation

higgest in the country's hisl·lry.
Described as one of "war and
eon~truction'" the new bud.a:et is
$57 milliltll higher than last ye-

Nuclear Power
PHILADELpHIA. April 29, (Reuter).-:The artificial heart. when
finally developed, may be powered -,\ly a searing-hot atomic power plant inside the chest, Dr.
John C. Norman. a Harvard Medical School
research surgeon,
told a meeting here.
Dr. Norman reportee he had
already used nucle'll' power for
He used a "wafer" of plutonium

flight.

--------

(Co"tinllt'l/ from pugtt :!.l

for a vac-

space

terday.

SAIGON. April 29. (Reuter),
A statement issued here Sunday
by Vice President Nguyen Cao
K.v's office said nllegatlons that
he had smuggled opium "conslillite a gross fabricalions.
Tl1t' statement was eomment·
ing on a report before a U.S Senatt' sub-committee all('~ing thaI

preparations

for the visit of tlie Turkish President jevdet Sunay. The president of Turkey will an'jve here
Wednesday afternoO,n.
The Afghan 'ambassador to
Saudi Arabia Khalilullah Khalili

OUI

BONN. April 29. (AFP). - Britain. Frahce and the United .States Sunday delivered
identical
letters to the SOViet ambassador

Artificial Heart
I. May
Functiori 'On

Briefs'

and may have prevailed

thr-

oughout eternity, but no h~man

being lacks enlightment as to the
violation of his rights and fret....doms.
.
In summatiun,
M~i:iame Pre-'
sident. let me specify' that w,'
expect this Conference to concen-

trate on the followinll goals:

1. A total comitment to b.rin:~
action for the universalisa.tion of
Human Rights. It is the first imlJel'ative for this Conference and
its
only
justification.
2.
Urging ratification of tI'L
legal instruments already adop.~ ..
ed without
any. delay, now III
1968. The Human Rights Yea:'.
'3. Urging the adoption of nn
internationally

binding

IOtl'll·

Premier Talhcuni,
Jarring Meet
AMMAN. April 29. (Reuter),Dr Gunnar Jarring. United Nations Middle East peace envoy,
held two meetings yesterday
with Jordanian prime
minister
Bahjat al-Talhouni during a oneday visit here from hi~ Cyprus
11l'adqua rte rs.

l' \. p.1'.

~.

E~tiJhlishmC'nt of an lllfil'e uf
Hu..:h Commlssluner for Human
Hi"hts
S~tling dO\\'n of judicial norms in tile
fIeld
of Human
Rit:hb.
7. Considering a permanent ~r·
Ibun"l to deal wi.!h panicular silU<-Jtions.
H. Consideration of means ~nd
machinery
for impartial
an-'
independent examination of problems a supernational authority
givjnq attention to the dctails of
each particulai' case.
9. Review of the complaints of
individual
petitioners withl'ilt
their havin1!
to fear
reprisal~
from their guvernmenls.
10. Assistance to governments.
themselves. in clarifying the com·
plexities of Human Right~ proolems and. to nongovernmental 'lrgClnisations particularly in the
less developed countries.

Talhouni told reporters the ta-

<l

lks concentnlten on the positions
of Arab countries and Israel on
impl£"mentation of last November's UN Security Council resolution aimed at securing a Mid-

il

dle East

settlement

following

last year's Arab-Israeli war.
He said his government had
"stressed the commitment of the
Jordanian side to its already annOllncerJ, pOSition of accepting the
Security Coun'cil resolution."
Both meetings were also atte-

nded by deputy premier Ahmed
Toukan and the minister of state
for foreign Affairs. Abdel-Honem

al-Rifai.
During the first meeling, about
Government House after marching thr-

300 women a rri ved a t

ough the streots protesting against a military parade which Is-

rael intends holding in Jerusal-

Vietnam
(Cont;nued frOm page 1)
l:apital. died in a day-long battle
v.ith South Vietnamese infantrymen
Sunday at Can Duoe, 16 miles (25
kml south of the city.
spokesman
A South Vielnamese
said the Viet Cong after an initial
cHhangc or automatic weapons and
small. arms fire {led. Bttt contact was
Sllor, rc.established and the gr
nm~n: troopS called in artillery ar..d
helicopter gunship fire and je-t fighter !\lrikes.
South Vietnamese casualties
10
the baltic were' described as light.
Five American soldiers were killed and 'i€'V(l1l wuunded in the engagement.
Strategil:: air command 8·51 bombers flew seven raids Saturday nighl and Sunday
dropping
tons
of high exp!nsives un North Vietnamcse troop positions and stotage
areas In Sou'h Vic=tnam's norrhern
provinces.

I
I

FRG Election

nally beautiful words of S' adii
"f Shij·az. the great poel of all

Pe~isian-Speaking
peoples, a
great s.on of humanity and. your
beautiful country
inspired
by

of Is-

"The Sons of Adam a~e limbs
of one and the same body as the
clemenrs or Iheir creation are'. one

one limb

suffers pain, comfort 9ies in all·

uther limbs. Either you are aware of this reality or you are not

a So.n of Adl'm.
Thank You,

He said he had experimente"
19:3 dog~ opel' the last fivp

Years.

Congress Accuses
Pentagon Of
Mismanagement
WASHINGTON. April 29. (Reu·
terl.-Congrcs.<' yes!erday accused
Ihe Defence Department of wasting
thousands of millions or dollars annually by "loosc :'lOd flagrantly ne·
gligent management practiccs.. ·.
A report by the joint congressional cconon;ic committee particularl)'
criticised Pentagon methods in th<.·
letting of contracts and the managemenl of governrtlent property In
private business..
"The evidence we have received
. .document" a case of loose and
flagrnntly
negligent
management
praclices in the
defence procure·
ment programme", the report said.
The committee charged the pcn·
tagon with refusing "10 reverse the
long-term trend away from competitive bidding and loward non-com~~Iitive negotiaaed contracts."
It said that the departments "practice .of furnishing property to contractors at
government
expense
without proper scrutiny amounts to
a multi·billion .dollar back
door
subsidy programme never intended
by Congress . ·.

(ComiTwed frOm. page I)

With all tIll' lpl1sions that exIst In th!' \\'(lTld and all the emo·
tilln that. if allowed. can be in\'Illved In tlur disC'ussions,of so
many tens(' ilnd emotional prob~
1('IIlS (lUI' ,1.1.1 patest rcsponsability
IS \11 reso('ct qUI' oledge that this
\'l'ar should be Human
Rights
Year.' That we must makt· great
political sanHices in lh(' lI1lerest
Ilf mankind. This m('ans a construl,tivc approach to the t'ommon .
problems of mankind as a whole.
We' al't' he 1'1..' tl) out I'lght "What
(Cofl/inuCLJ from page I)
1:-. wrong" not l:1 s\ ress who is
ing and want all foreign troops
\\ ron.!.t.··
off German soil· are now enscunCt..'d in seven out of to region::t:
With, ut "'ul'h s;"tl'l'ifln'.. aull I
assemblie:-:;. only three years Ull"
lhl'
lhc wllrd aJvlsl!dl}.
WI:
will
five months after the party was
11111 bt, ault.' to ~IY. "It was J..!"ond
fuunded.
\\·t' I-::lthl'f<.'d lll'l"I''''
Thl'ir previuus highest poll was
ThiS IS my htlmhll' (lupcal I
III the Bremen election last Octo-'
,1111 l"t'nllnd...d (If th(' Persian sabel' when thev took a 8,8 per Cent
\·1I1~'. "Yuu kOllw
a good
year
i'nl;)l hn\\' beautifully the season share.
'Their Doll in other states wa"':
oj' suring ul,!gins.'" This ('(mferenHesse 7.9 ppr cp.nt. Bavariu 7.4
('(' 1:-' Ihl~ suring of thl'
I-ruman
Rhinehnd Palatinate 6.9 SchleHlghl" ,veil!'.
swig Holstein 5.8. Lower Saxony
seven per cent.
,
In this spring. Madame Presi.
Last night's result was seen as
dent. "Let jud~cment run down
a political turning point in West
as waters and righteousness as
German history. with the first
a mighty stream:' as is ~~id i·n
the book of Amos. 0\" all the de- clear cracks appearing in the dominance of the two big parties.
liberations of ttxis gifted and int:..
In the Weimar Rel)ublic. Adoellgent assembly \".'ill be a "meloIf 'Hitler's National Socialists·
dy of ou l' viols."
.
,
made their gains at the expense
Let me conl'ude with the eterof Conservative Parties. but' ,in

and the same, When

resulting in a body temperature
risc of only a degree or two.
Dr. Norman reported . his. research to members or the American sotj(>ly for artificial internal
organs at its annual meeting here
last week.

Grouping

seeks the orivilege of being permilled by all representatives to
cooperate with them in a spi"it
uf utmost onderstanding to achieve these goals.
Before concludin~. encouragc.ad by the most friendly "elations thnt' Afghanistan
enjoys
with all members of the con feI"l'nCe. I appeal humbly but most
stronly that we shnuld keep in
mind the importance of nul" ap-

Mohammad. the Prophet
lam.

The wafer was Iiemeti'cally sealed in a metal capsule, then insulated.
·Blood carries away heat to all
portions of the body. so it can
be dissipated through the skin.

em next Thursday.

Madam President.
The delegation of Afghanistan

proach in dealing with all these

dogs .because.:

(Ir'

ment in the field of frcedom .:r
information and press.
4~ Urging further implemenLItil1n on the' domestil' level and
asserting the need for judicia~
nwchinery ,to protect individuJI
rights: An independent and oh.kctivp judiciary within
ear·1-)
state which is immUlw to pulitl.
ral pn'SSun'l-i 'lr ,un- sort \\'h,,'-

mailers.
The SUCCt'ss of this conference
in promoting Human Rights and
fundamental
freedoms
depends
soll'ly on creating and maintaining an atmospherc in which
any
I.:uns'tructive
cllnlrihlllinn
could
be expC'ctl'd.

238 'as his power source. Although
the isotope has a working temperatu,e of 360 degrees fahrenheit (182 centigrade). he said it
\vas tolerated \ly experimental

Baden-Wuerttembel'li the big loser was the Socia"!

Democratic

Party,

hancc: the progress and help ensur~
the stability and security of the region:" .he communique said.
The two leadets noted (he grow·
ing awareness among Southeast Asian counlries of their common 'inter_
ests and of the need to develop fur·
ther good ncighbourly relations among themselves.
"The chairman and the prime n1lnister were confident that rriendly
relations and cooperation could be
on the basis of mutual respect for
ei:tl:h olher's independence and :-.u\'ercignly,'he. prom,.olion of the eomll~
on good . and non-interfrence in each
Ot1Jt.'I·~ internal affairs.
"'They were also of the view tool:
slich relations ilnd cooperation Wll·
uld help ~reale il South east ASlttrl
community of nations in which C'very nation would be free to develup
its own way of lir~ and would be
able to contribute (0 the orderly development and security ('f the rl..'
gion:'
The Iwo leaders no'cd Iheir plc.j.
sure al being ablE' to find out !nor'
abuot each olhcr"s SOcIal and ~c·oI'.
omil' advancemenl and agreed they
could derive much benefit by I1lUlllill exchanges of experience and iJ.
cas in the field of economic develo.
pment. They decided therefore, !II
intensiry efforts to this end, p:.rtll..'"ularly in development techniqul:';.

Problem Child
(Continued from page ))
lreat these children more uffc(tiona1cly. They should be assured
thai iheir tics can be cured and the\"
have only .to be relaxed abuul it.
The idea tha t the tks were caused
because of s0rt:le organ it· cause musl
be ruled out from tbe minds of these
children.
Parent.s can do well to reduce the
tension. in the house by presenting a
more favourable attitude and overlooking some of the defects in these
10

children.
Difficulty a'rises when the 'chiJd
once cured uf. tics, have a reoccur:
ence when, he is put in some difficult situation: It certainly does not
indicate the incurability of it bUI
only an easy reccurance which e.m
again be removed with proper all.
entio.n has taken place.

----';-----

--_._-

(iOETHE INSTITUT
presepts
a lecture about
"Growing.conditions of, develo- pIng countrjes'~

By
Prof. Dr, Said Scbarlf ScIJa,rllf on Wednesday, May 1. at 8 p.m.
at Goetbe-Instltute, Kabul, Sbare-

e- Nau AdmIssion free.
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Turklsh President Jevdet
Sunay, who will
arrive. here tom<>rrow
I\or 5day state visit.

On the. occasion of his visit to developments realised in .several
Afghanistan l>resldent Sunay has fields under the able leadership
sent a special message to the peo- of His Majesty, King Mohamma,1
ple of Afghanistan. Text of the . Zahir Shah. It is my most sincere
wish that the visit I slian be mao
message' which was handed over
by the President to the Afghan king to Afghanistan will further
'journalists currently visiting the contribute to the deep rooted rerepublic of Turkey follows:
lations existing between our 'two
It is a gr~at pleasure for us to
nations.
"On the eve. of my visit to
see among US in Turkey the distinguished. members of press of your country. 'being jnspired by
friendly and' brotherly Alghan- such feelings, I would like to
express my thanks to you for
islan.
"The Turkish and Afghan na- having given me the opportunity
lions. are bound to one another to convey my most sincere wiwith traditional ties of friendship shes for the success nf the efforts
by the friendly and
and brotherhood.
The historic deployed
brotherly people of Afghainstan
and cultural
ties existing between our nations. and the com- on the way to welfare and promOn moral values that they are gress and for the further deveInspired by, constitute the most lopment of the Turkish-Afghan
reliable guarantee for the promo- friendship."

WASHINGTON. April 30. (Re·
Johnson
has
barred his cabinet members from'
campaigning for or against vicePresident Humphrey and other
contenders for the Democratic
presidential nomination, the White House said yesterday.
Presidential spokesman George
Christian made it clear at a press
conference that if any cabinet
officers wanted to indulge in partisan' campaigning they would
first have to resign from their
posts.
.
.
The issue was brought to a
head last week when three cabinet members-Agriculture Secretary Orville Freeman, Labour Secretary Willard Wirtz and Healt
Education and' Welfare Secretary
designate
Wilbur 'Cohen-came
out in support of Vice-President
· Humphrey.
Senator Robert Y. Kennedy. of
New York. also 'seeking the Democratic nomination. was back~
ed 'by under-secretary of agricullure John A. Schnittker.
There was signs that other cabinet officers
and presidential
appointees of ·near-cabinet rank
would be joining the campaign
lists in support of Humphrey, Senator Kennedy, or the third·contender,' Senator Eugene J. McCarthy of Minnesota.
Christian
said the key to the
president's feelings about the matter was· contained, in his stateinent on March 31 when Johnson
announced that he would neither
seek nor accept the Democratic
nomination himself:
uter).~President

ill

have .'concluded,"

Johnson

said then, "that I should not permit the presidency to become involved in the partisan divisions
that are 'developing in this political year.'Chiistian said the White House inter;pretation was that thp.
president's statement. covj!red
not only himself but all presi· dential apPOil\tees.·
.

WASHINGTON, April 30,' (AFP)-Vice-President Hubett Humphrey
admitted yeslerday that' . President
. Johnson may have "overstated" the
cas< when' he' said .lhe United States
was willing tq _ll.0 anyWhere, at any
time, for peace 'talks with NQrth
Vietnam.
Humphrey, speaking during a tel~vision. programme, <said: ,"what ev;
erybody understood was thai
the
United StateS· would go to a place
that would be conducive to an honorable discussion, n reasonable 'place
But he added: "Now there are
many places in the world where we
can go. But whatever the overstate.ment might have been-and sometimes I 'think it is just as well to recognise we might have overstatedwe must find a suilable place to begin the talks and the private nego·
tiations are now underway".
No agreement on a Site for Viet-

~Frerwh Surgeons Perform

<Europe's 1st Heart Transplant
PARIS April 30, {DPA}-French
,h
perforemed Europes
surgeons ave
first heart transplantation at
the
p . La Pitie hospital it was conf, aTls
,
IrmThed YhC$lertda y. pi 'ng Ihat of 66e ear, re aCI
ear-old Clovis Roblain, came from
; 23.year-old man who had died

tion of our relations.

Johnson Bars
Cabinet \. Members
From ,'Partisan
. Electioneering

PRIcE: AF'.
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\·LBJ· Overstated U.S~ Attitude
, On Talks Site, Humphrey Says

KABUL, April 30:-Jevdet Sunay, the president of Turkey
will arrive here tomorrow afternoon.
Duthlg hla five dayomcial and friendly visit to ,Afghanistan
at the,j'nvitation of His Majesty th~ King Presideilt Sunay will
watch a Btizkashi game in J5:unduz, lind will visit Bilmyan.
This is the :fIrst· visit of Jevdet Sunay to Afghanistan. 'l'he
Foreign Ministeriof Turkey, .Ehsan Sabri Chaglayimgil is accom!>anying the Turkish president on his visit here.

"Throughout history. the two
nations have followed with close interest their reciprocal problems and have given all the
possible slipport to one another.
The cooperation existing for a
long time between the two nations in different fields has reached an examplary and happy level. We take great pleasure in
observing that new developinent
are· being realised everyday in
these ties of friendship and cooperation.
"Upon the kind of gracious invitation of 'His Majesty the King
of Afghainstan, Mohammad Zahir Shah, I shall pay an official
visit to your beautiful country
between
May 1st to May 5th.
1968. It .is also a source of joy for
me.. to have the opportunity to
get closely acquinted with the
noble and brave Afghan .people
and to obServe on the spot, tho

I

.

General Jcvdet Sunay was born
in 1900 in Trabzon. In 19/7, he tinished his sludies in the 'Kuleli M,litary High School at Istanbul. This
was the mos'l crucial time of the FirSt World War and the need for of·
ficers was acu!e. Like tbe others who

E.S. Chaglayangll

had gained entry into the MlhlJlry

'I

r

followtng ~ cra~la. opera Ion.
Professor ChrIStian Cabrol, a leading French heart specialist. and prd
crf
d G'
o fessor G erar,
U1r~u on, P ormoo the operatIOn which began at
2000 hours Saturday and ended
0700 hour.s Sunday. .
.
The patient
was
said toI" be stili
a1.
d
b
\
Ive yester ay, ut neuco JgIca com· .
h d t ' P fesso M
pII.catlons a. sc m. ro
r
~unce Mercadler, head of the hosp'15
. I d rt
.d 't
ta surg;.ca
epa ment, sal ! ..w as
not posslble to make any pre(l!ctlons

College, Sunay was sent to a tra'ning camp and assigned to the hea\"y
artillery sec'tion.
After he had completed his t':lining, went as a volunteer to (be
KABUL, April 30. (Bakhtar).Palestinian ·rront in Sep!ember 1917, The House of Representatives in
was awarded a Turkish and a Gel- its meeting yesterday conSIdered
man distinction and, promoted to
the auctions 'of goods belonging
the rank of Second Lieutenant for to the Naghlu project, use made
his 'services at 'the Jerusalem batt. of the goods and funds of th~
'project,
production of oxygen
les.
He was wounded in the general and the expenses involved, purBritish offensive and was laler taken chase of car accessiories the outprisoner ·of war along with his deta- standing loans, the ca;" in the
chment. On his return from capti- project, and other matters and
vity, he at once joined the Inde~· heard the views expressed by
ndence War and was sent to the Ga- the members of the house.
The study of the .Naghlu report
ziantep fronl. He was awarded a' citation for his services in the Gazi.- will continue in the next meeting of the general session of the
antep battles.
.
With the assignment of tbe Nati- house.
Dr. Zaher tl)e presiden t of the
onal Forces (Kuvayi Milliye) almost
UNITED NATlONS. April 30,
cwer in the Soulh of Turkey aft-r hquse was in the chair.
{AFPl-Representl>tives of Ethiopia,
Meanwhile,
Dr.
Abdul
Ghafour
the signature of the Ankara Treaty, '
Somalia and Uganda yesterday 'ca\the young. $eeond Lieuthenant Jev- Rawan Farhildi the director ge- 'eld on the United Natlons Security
neral
of
the
political
affairs
deO(t Sunny was transfered with eta'
Council to adopt immedialely effeAI t,ilery Regiment oJ the 41. Di,.· partment in the Foreign Minis- clh'e measures to enforce UN authtry
accompanied
by
Dr.
Abdul
sian to the Western front. For his
ority over South West Africa.
service in the epic battles which led Wahed Karim the director of the
economic
affairs
division
in the
The Uganda representative
also
to the liberation of Izmir, he was
Ministry participated in the meet-· urged the Security Council to insist
diskingu.ished with the Medal
of
ing of the International Affairs thai aU countries bre~k' off political
Independence.
Committee of the Senate yester- economic and mili tary relations with
With the onset of viccory, he com· day and answered the questions
pleted his education at the Military of the Senittors on the econom'ic South Africa. He asked tbe General
College, en1ered the Military Acade_ and technical agreement conclu- Assembly to increase the powers of
the Council on South West Africa
my in 1927, and was promotOd Cap· ded between Afghanistan and
to enable it 10 fulfil its funelions.
tain. 1n J 930. graduating from 'hc the Peoples Republic of China.
·Thls council recently wem to TanAcademy With the higlJest d<grec.
The Petitions Committee. prehe was sent to Edremit as Comman- sided over by Senator Abdul Baql zania but had to aband.on an attempt to visit South West Africa becader of the 3rd ballery of !he ArtilMojadidi decided on some petiler~' Regiment of. the ·itb DiviSion of
tions. and sent lhem to the Sec- use of a refusal by tbe South Afrithe 2nd Army Corps. I.. 1933, he retariate of the house for consi- can authorities to allow entry.
The three reprClSenta.ti~ were
\\ as transfered to the 01l..:rarioDs Se· deration by the whole house.
Endalkacbew Makonnen (Elhioopia),
dian of the Operatioq? Direclory.of
Abdulrahim Abby Farab (Somalia)
the General Staff Headq J~rrers. Proand Otema Allimadi (Uganda).
moted Major in 1934 he wa!" appulMakonn~n said that the
moment
nted to the Opeiati~ns Section of
KABUL, April 30, (nakhtar).the 4th Army Corps and later s<nt Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Ete- of decision had arrived and that the
to Karakose as Chief of Staff of the madi was receiVed In audIence by Security Council should take the neI. Cavalary Division in ·1~3S. He
His Majesty at 11:00 a.m. yes- cessary measures to enable tbe couwas made Commander of tbe .3rd terday In the Gul Khana Pala- ncil foritoush West Aftican to take
Battallion of the 5th Artillery Regim- ce. the Royal Protocol
Depart. over the administration of that terri~ory.
ent in 1935 and Chief ~f 'he Opera- ment said.
------ ....
_.-- ....:.-_~----._--------tions Section of the 4th Army Corp. in 1939.
.
After his prom9tion to Lieutenant
Co1pnel in
1940.
Sunay
was
appointed Assljitan,t Profe"or
of
Stralegy in the Military Academy in
1942.
.
BUDAPEST. April 30, (Re'uler)-- 10 chart an action programme for
In 1943 he was Commander of the
nnd' Artillery Regiment d'uilO~ whi- A. summit meeting of world Com- crisis areas such as the Middle East
ch year he was promoted Colonel muni.~t leaders will open in Moscow and also to lay down a general idand transfered once arain to the on November 25.. it was officiaUy eological line agalnst dividing tacannounced .last night,
Mililary ACademy.
tic?s.
II will be the first summit for coIn' the Academy, he firSt taught
last n;ight 'communique called on-,
the Stralegy of' Rear s",vi..,s and .mmunist leaders throughout the wor·'
ce .more upon' all . Communist and
was then to be for three 'years pro· Id since the 1960 gathering atlend,
.workers parties to join fn the work
f'ssor of Strategy for the
Third ed by Cpina.
for the international 'Moscow con·
The announcem~nt came in a co<.lass of the' Academy. Hi, tovo boference and contribute to a ~ited
oks, "The Rear Service", an..,i "Stra· mmunjque .issued by 55 Wl?rld Coteg) Courses for. I1lrd CIa'" , were mmunist .parti~ meeting here to set front of all anti-imperialist forces. China's abs'.entioo from the NoVe.a ,dafe and" agree procedures' for tho
\,.itten wbile he was a. teacher.
mber meeting seems' assured and
Moscow gatherillg. '
In 1947, be was agam appointed
Amona the 85 invited parties whi-' Yugoslavia has already declared that
Commander of the Armored Artilshe' will not go to a sumlJlit until
ch have stayed away from tl:>e assel<'r~ Resiment and in 19.43 'Commshe has been absolved from revism~ly "here are Rumania, Yugo~la·
•.ndel of the First Armored Brigade
ionism.
to be .stablislied wi'th
,\mencan via and Albania..
The atte.ndence of several other
equipment.'
,
major parties including Ruman"ia,
China and 'several Asian parties
It, 1949, he was proipol",1 Briga,1J<r-General and in 1950 appoint- as well as the Cuban party have Cuba, Japan, North Korea and Yi·
etnam Is also in,doubt.
boycotted it.
e1 c:hiet of the OperatiJros Dire<·
Soviet
The Soviet' Union, with support . Observers said that the
(.,.~ of the General Staff H;adquaUnion could rely upon some 65
flers. Major General in 19n. he was from some other ruling parties, has
'. (Continued on poge 4)
.
Communist parties attending.
been promoling che Moscow summit

House Studies
Naghlu Report

UN Urged
To ,EnfOrce
Authority Over
S.,!W. Africa

HM . Receives' PM

I

---

at the present time.
Mercadler told newsmen that the
.
h d b
ca'ed out with
operallOn a
cen
m
the express approval of t~e. two
families concerned. The recipIent of
Ihe heart had been' suffering from an
bl h
. k
b' h within
incura e. eart SIC ness w IC.
.
a shan tIme would have caused hiS
~~.

. The heart donor had been operated
.
'ghb'
department of
0thn Ihn a '~al°l
ounng
e osp' .
When he had been without c~msciousness for a long time and surgeons ascertained chat his electroencephalogram showing movement of
h b"
t e
ram nerves, .rem a t'ned mot,'onI
h· .
mission for
ess p YSlctanS gave per
Cabrol to carry out the heart transI' t t'
p an a Ion.
Following the nine.hour
operation the patient remained in an isolated, germ-f~e room
with doctors keeping a permanent vigil at his
bedside.
'The ·most modem melhods are
being used to fight any relapse.
At present the only man to survive heart transplant surgery 'is retired dentist Philip Blaibcrll of Cape
Town, South Africa.
He left Groote Schuur' hospital
a few weeks ago after being operated
on by professor Christian Barnard
in January, and is already leading a
fairly normal life.
.
Surgeons however feared Europe's
heart transplant patienl, lorry driver
Clovis Roblain. suffered brain damage during a nine-hour weekend
operation.
.
He is still unconscious a member
of the operating team said: "He is
fighting for life."
The dramatic all-night operation,
lasted from 2200 hours local on Saturday 10 0700 Sunday mO~rUng.

.
PrInCeSS

\

Ashraf
Thanl{s Etemadi

nam peace. talks has yet been re~c
hed, U.S. -Stlite Dcpartmen( Spokesman Robert McClo;key said' yesterday.
While refusing to say wbc'lher any
progress was being made in the secret dialogue at Vientiane,. Laos, he
said they were neverlbeless encouraged that the two sides remained in
toqch in efforts 10 break the deadlock, noW in its fOUfth week.
McCloskey said meetinss .between
diplomats at Vientiane during the
wcekend "have left 'us whcre
we
'wer~wjthout agreement on .8 sile.
U.S. Ambassador William H. Sullivan called at the North Vietnamese embassy on Saturday, his second
visit there in lhree days, and communist represenlotives visited the American embassy· Monday.
McCloskey said bOlh meetings involved djscussion of 8 site, but refused fUr1her details. He said the
meetings were "authorised and official" on bo!h sides, but declined to
say whether the North Vietnamese
had rejected all the 15 alternative
locations suggested by the U.S.
Rttports from Laos,
meanwbile
indica led the communists were stili
insisting on Phnom Penh, Cambodia
or Warsaw, Poland. BOlh have bce~
termed unsuitable by the U.S.
McCloskey cautioned against speculation that Ambassador Sullivan
and Ihe North Vietnamese were discussing agenda or other substantive
questions. He said Ihey were cOncerned solely with
trying to fix a
loca'ion for preliminary talks.
"The sole issue is to establish agreement on a site," he said.
Informed sources said the Vientiane meetings, held at intervals sin·
ce April 4. generally lasted IS to 30
minu·cs. Some involved the handingover of written messages, while others were entirely oral.
The sources said the U.s. had recei-ved' some "responses" from Hanoi to its list of proposed meeling
places, which includes Switzerland'
India, Burma, lndonesia, and Laos'
as well as other locations in Euro:
pe and Asia. While it appeared the
responses were negative, !be sources
refused to say they amounted :Co outright rejections.
II

Senators Visi!
Nangarhar . Farms
JALALABAD. April 30. (Bakhtar).- A group of Senators yesterday observed the results of the
agricultural ·research and popularisation programme in the Nangarhar valley ·farnis.
Senators from Nangarbar, Kapisa, Samangan, Nimroz, Maidan
Kunduz,· Parwan, 'Badghis and.
Laghman visi ted the area yesterday at the inviation of the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation.
The Senators after visiting the
farms expressed their satisfaction with the work carried out
in this respect.
On their inspection
tour of
Sorkh Rode, Beh'sood and Sheesham Bagh experimental Jarm.s
the senators were tlC'companied
by the Acting Governor. Abdul
Latif Azizi. the president of the
research department in the Mi·'
nistry Abdul Ghafour, and some
other officials and farmers.

KABUL, April 30, (Bakhtar).Her Royal Hlghoess Princess A'ShraJ nf Iran, who Is the president
of the Tehran
Human Rights
Conference In reply to Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl's
message wishing Ibe conlerenee
KABUL. April 30, (Bakh.tar)..succ~, has expressed her happiThe Ambassador or Japan Hldlki
ness for the message and has ho- Masaki pald a farewell can on
ped for the conference's success URII Marshal Shah Wall Khan
In f1ndlng ways of implementing . GhazI In his home yesterday mo'rHuman RIghts.
n1ngs.

---------

---.

Worlcl Communist' Parties To
HQld .Summit In November

KABUL, April 30, (Bakhtar),-The Japanese embassy held a
to mark "",peror HlrohIto's Birthday.· HRH
MarShal Shah Wall Khan Ghazl, the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court Dr. Abdul lIaklm Ziayee, tb,e PresIdent of the House of
Representatives Dr. Abdul 'Zaher, the President of the Senate Abdul Hadi Daw!, the ~econd Deputy Prime MInIster Abdullah yaltali, some other members of the cabinet, high ranking civil and tullltary omclab and diplomats and their wtves attended..
Photo Bv Noor Bnkh/ar
~ptJon yesterday
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Mghan-Turkish Friendship
<il8

the fIrst ttme about 40 years ago received help
from Turkey A number of Turkisb teacber.!
and doctors taugbt In this college, and their
names are remembered
with admiration by
their
students
who are experienced prac
tltlOners now
We arc happy to see that the current cui
tural and cducational agrccment signed bet
weeu the two countries goes to strengthen
the tics
A number of Afghan students are
currently studying in various educational Ins
tltutes m Turkey

The offiCIal and friendly VISit of Jevedet Su
nay the presIdent of Turkey to Afghanistan at
the mvitatlOn of HIS MaJcsty the King IS the
hallmark of a long Irlendshlp whIch has a1rca
dy become a traditIon between the two na

bons
The VIsit 01 the TurkIsh Ilresldent which
begms tomorrow refreshes the community 01
Interests that these two brotherly nations have
revIves the common cultural heritage that the
people 01 Afghamstan and Turkey have been
cnJOYlng enrIches the tradItIOn ot the exchange
of viSIts between the leaders of the two nations
and paves the way for further consolidation and
promotIon of mutual beneOelal hes

As a developmg country Afgbanlstan is
keenly mterested to expand her frnitfnl and
mutually benellclal tIes WIth all the nations.
The deSire to expand these tIes with countries
ha vmg long standing relations WIth Afghan
Istan becomes all the more powertul
\\ e are sure that Afghanistan and Turkey
are m a positIon to have a second look at
the pattern of their mutual trade and fInd ways
to el<pand their commercIal and trade ties as
well

When we rcrer to tradItIOnal
fnendshlp
between the two nallons we are by no means
exaggeratmg The hIstory of relahons between
the two brotherly natIOns of Afghanistan and
Turkey goes long back to the penods of hlsto
ry and common historICal mtereonnectlOns WIth
IdentIcal cultural herItage are clearly and m
dISputably IlIscrlbed On the vanous pages of
the past eras Maulana Balkhl and Sayed Ja
maluddm Afghan are two sons among many
others of thIS land who have been Instrwnental
m keepmg the cultural tIes between the two na
tlOns altve
AfghanIstan and Turkey have also been
cooperatmg m other fields of hfe Turkey s ac
tl\ e role In the expansIOn of educatIOn In thIS
country IS always remembered WIth apprecla
tlOn The College of Med,cme and Pharmacy
of the Kabul Umverslty when estabhshed for

With the ODeUlng of the ASIan HIghway the
channels of commumcation and transportation
will greatly augment and we are sure the
governments of the two countries WIll exert
every effDrt to see that relations between the
two nattons are expanded
We WIsh Jevdet Sunay the presIdent of
Turkey and HIS MaJesty s guest and Sunay s
members of entourage a happy and pleasant
stay here and are sure that such VISJts will
result 10 further strcngthemng ot the cordIal and
slDcere relatIons between the two countries

-------------

IIOME PRESS A.T
Yesterday s Ht!)watl carned an cd
tor al on the tr p by a number of
Afghan Journallsts.to India at the
Invllahon of the
Indian AIr! ncs
( orporallon
In the course of the week long v
Sil the Afghan delegatIOn
toured
Delbl and vIsited Uttar Pradesh and

A. GLANCE
I he

n ade of home made mpler

:..115 so hat slowly Ihe whole of Ihe
f the country tum to
home producls Only In this way Ihe
(lbJe t \c on wh ch the Kabul Unl
vers ty <..leclsJOn IS based Will
De
a 11I('VC:O

r • lJlalJOn

of he depanmeots Jcad
buslIless and nduslry •.lOd
Ih r fields should also stan 10 wear
H GoU

1.:1'1

1

RaJcstan

1 he tr p says the editOrial pro
vlded an occaSIOn to w loess the ef
(orIs and achievements of the In
d an nallan n SOCial t:l Itur II odu
s r al and other fields
Although India has a long way
t
go 10 3(;h1CVe
self-suft c cncy
In all sel,;lors the progress already
made
cons denng
the
d f
f cullies "valved
IS
ImpreSSive
IndIan
Industry
IS
deve
loping by leaps and bounds I"erea
5 ng agr cultural product v I y 5 re
eelv ng hlgb attentIon The hardw
aTkmg IndIan cltJzen~ l:ould be ccr
ta n of complete success n (orcseea
hie fulur

I he Afgha

rnal sis also v s

J

led Ihe parllamenl and met Ihe In

dian Prime M ntster Mrs Indira G I
ndh lhe paper say~
The people f Inu it have l.: ru al
feelings toward Ihf' people f Af
ghamslan and th s ~eel ngs f go
dw 11 was rei at thc I me Ihe del<:ga
t on mel the Indian Pr me M n sler
The Indian parhan enl whilE' lit
sely watches Ihe l.:undut:1 of the exc:
cutlve remains a dose l.:olIeague to
II Some Ind an m n slcpo; malnla n
t fflces In lhe pari ament
bu Idlng
and Pr me M n st rind fa (j Indh
at.:ts as depu y ~pcahr of Ih p rJ
ment
Yesterday s Idalr larr c:u it h~ller
from one of ts readers named Asa

dullah Ahrab Ahrab welcofTles the
by the university admmlsl
ration on proposing a Uniform for
coeds and the women faculty mem
ben; fhe fact that lh s deCISIOn IS
welcomcd by the students themselves
and elsewhere as well s a healfhy
gOlflcant
deCISIOn

But however If we are gomg to
CUt down on unnccessary expenses
and be leSs preoccupied With (ashl
DOS and fads rather than compete(l

•

I II

II II I 111111 I

Pre<hctabfy bUI none-the less un
fortunately-the annual conference
f the UN Econom c CommiSSIOn
for ASia and the Far East which end
cd n (an berra IOday has done It
lie 10 arouse AustralJan nieresl n
developIng a more effech ve a d po
Iq
toward As a the F mille aJ Re
VI v
of Sydney said In an edll )
r

rhe eduonal cont nued
like the
overwhelm lOS t de of stallslJcs which
lell of the endless tragedy of dally

Pek ng p, pie s Dally b tterly at
lacked the SOYlel Union for what II
descnbed as sabotaging aid
to
North Vietnam
I he offlc a! (rgun charged the Ru
s..~ an"i w th betrayal of the
North
Vietnamese
YugoslaVia Will not attend Ihe fo
r hcam ng Moscow summit of com
mun st parties
for reasons
well
known to the publtl.:
the offiCial
Yugoslav newspaper Borbo said
Borba sa d that at least '0 of Ihe
representatives to Moscow and that

I fe

n As a-a m Ilion peDple k,l
led by drought 50 million people
w h a I fe expectancy of less than

30 years

500 million people suffer
Ing from n alnulntlOn-lhe realtly
of As a s econom l.: pas Iton S 100
b g a h ng for most people n eco
nom lallv advanced l.:Ountr es I
aho;c'lh
More word
at cr how 'il
rong have by n( w lost he r b I
Iy to st r people 10 pass on r even
I
t nusual acllon
I he F nanclal
ReView
added
Even the Australian mlnlSler for
external affairs Paul Hasluck sa d
Ihat wc have to do more Ihan pay
I p ~rv cc to et:OnOffilC mterdepen
uence we have !.4.) recognise Ihe fa
too; and simp pol L es lu al.:l.:orU w Ih
them

probably half of Ihe 14 rul ng par
In an edltonal On t:urrent prep

IratlOns for the meet ng the ncws
puper re terated that
YugoslaVia s
maIO reason for not atlendlng was
lhe
exclu5 on
of
non co
1 n JIl st ant
mpenahsl furt.:es
Uorba sa d one of the shorkom
nus of the planned meet ng wns the
InSistence that It was a contmuahon

Itshmcnt of a regIOnal trade promo ,of Ihe flfst (1957) ond secood (1960)
tlon l.:cntrc In Bangkok and Ibe ter Ilt-. Moscow summits
ms of an appeal to the UN to till • Most parties whlt:h were gomg to
rease Its alocatlon of aid funds t)
Moscow and whIch attended preJr
the ASlIin region
aratory consultatIOns IJl
Budapest
Allhough they work With n a had not shown read ness to remove
generally democratic framwork the old accusat ons ugalOst the Yugoslav
econOmISts and plarmers of the ad
l.:ommumst party 'he paper said
vanced counlfles are by no means
A Jordafilah milItary delegation
gUiltless of a baSIC lack of human wdl leave for Paklslan Wlthm the
understandIng ID thelT .appraoch 10 next two oays accord ng to A / Dej
ASIan problems
[Ot r of Amman
1ft Australia Blllam and the Un
The paper said that the delegatIon
lIed States It IS geoeraUy accepted wouJd consist of three sentor mill
that human happmess IS more 1m lary officers

S
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The government of the Socta
hst Federal Republic of Vugos
laVla eonsldenng the problem
of the non prohferabon Df nu
clear weapons In the wider con
text of the mamtenance of peace
and the development of mterna
tlonal relabons has been m fa
vour of the cDncluslOn of a treaty
to prevent proliferation of nuC
lear weapons m any form what
soever
ThIS posltton Was reflected m
the memorandum suhmltted by
the government of the SF R of
YugoslaVia to the DI:;sarmament
CommiSSion on 3 May 1965
The Government of the SF R
of Yugoslavla conSIders that a tr
eaty on nonprohferalJon of nuc
lear weapons should If It IS to
be lastmg and efflctent reflect
the mtercsts of a w,der mterna
tlonal commuDlty whereby the
broadest pOSSIble SU"POl t to the

of YugoslaVIa Without prejud,e
Ing ItS fmal posllJon conSIders
that furthel e/forts are requisl
te to the Improvement of the pro
posed treaty
The Government of the SOCIal
1St Federal Repubhc of Yugo~la
VIa IS of the opInIon that at thIS
portant to msure that the trea
ty by lIs content, and pUr:poSlO
be a step faclhtatmg the settmg
m motIOn of the nuclear dlSar
mament process and promplJng
the e/forts towards the general
and complete dlsannament
Tow.ards thiS end the nuclear
powers sliould undertalre to pur
sue negobabons at the earliest
posslhle date aImed at conclud
mg il eabes on other measures
prlmanly on the completIOn of
the Moscow Test Ban Treaty on
the cessatIon of productIOn of
f,sslonaQle matenals for military
purposes on the haltlllg of the

C6neludlllll
the ' fi1iaI,T ~)tIi;the
Jntem8tloniti
A!p'!Wcl: ~erllY
AgencY,
• d~Pfnullllr.
.on
whether
or
not
"thl!se
countries lire membeN oCtnl! ex
Istllllt regional org~J!latiotiliv. for
the peaceful use OJ nuclear ~en
ergy
It would be useful ~herefore
to devote due attenbon. even at
thiS stage to the contents Bnd
modalibes of control enVIsaged
by the treatIes to be concluded
between the Sillnatqry states or
between a group of the signatory
states and the International Ato
mlC Energy Agency
The Government of the SocIa
hst Federal Repubhc of a sabs
factory solution to the problem
of Importance to ach,evmg se
cunty of non nuclear Weapon co
untnes
III the
CIrculllstances
created by the conclUSIon of the
treaty on nonprol feratlon
of

treaty would be secured

nuclear arms race etc

nuclear weapons

In advocallng such a treaty on
nonprohferatlOn of nuclear wtla
pons the Government
of the
SF R of YugoslaVia has been m
sPlled by the conVIctIOn that ,ts
conclUSIon ought to lead to con

TIlts would constitute a major
step forward III estabhshIllIl a
more acceptable balance of Db
ligations between nuclear and
non nuclear weapOo states
The proposed draft treaty re

crete measures of disarmament

fleets a certam evolutIon III defl

pnmanly the nucleat d,snrma
ment
In accordance w,th such a po
Sltlon the Government of the
SF R
of YugoslaVIa followed
With keen Interest the negotia
lions 10 the Eighteen nation Com
mlttee on D,sanuament and the
efforts 10 work ng out the draft
treaty on the nonprol feral on of

nlng the n~hts of the non nuc
leal weapon states to share the
benefits from the use of nuclear
energy Illc1udIllg nuclear explos
Ions for peaceful PllIPoses

1010,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:.I

However

10

order to aVOId

pOSSIble diSCrimInation
III thIS
respect It IS necessary to speCIfy
more clearly the obhgatlOns of
nudeat

Aecordmgly It gives ItS support
to e/forls aImed at adoptmg so
lutlons whIch would commIt the
nuclear powers on the one hand
not to u~e nuclear weapons ag
amst the stgnatory states to the
nonprohferatlon treaty
whIch
have no nuclear weapons on their
tern tOry and on the other hand
to msure that the UllIted NatIons
machmery shall funcllon m such
a manner that It would prOVIde
an effiCient protectIOn to the non
nuclear weapon countnes victims

of a nuclea, aftack or of a thre
at by nuclear weapons
It IS also the oOln'on of the

powers

nuclear weapons

The draft treaty on the non
prollferahon of nuclear weapons
of March It 1968 transmitted to
the
General
Assembly
of
the
United Nations IS the re
suit of endeavours made so far
to flOd an adequate solutIon to
ptevent the pro I feratlOn of nuc
lear weapons
However though th s draft tre

These powel S should undel ta
ke that they "'ould solely thr
nugh the 'corresoondmg IOterna
t anal arrangements and under
equal terms make available to

aty constitutes an mprovemenl
10 comparison \\ Ith the former

ove, the use of nuclear energy
for peaceful purposes It JS the

drafts submitted by the Govern
ments of the USA and the USSR
to the Eighteen nahon Commit
tee on Disarmament the Govern
ment of the SF R of Yugoslav a
s of the OPllllOn that It stIll does
not offer satIsfactory answers to
some of the Important questIOns

opinIon of the Yugoslav Govern
ment lhat further efforts should
be exerted to Illsure that equal
treatment
be applied
to all
counll les
It s also necessary to remove

nOn nuclear weapon countrtes eW'r)

mfol mahon and all results

of

such use of the nuclear energy

With regal d to the contents
and the modaht es
of control

anY poss b ltty of diSCrImInatIon

In the control of the peaceful use

brought to the fore In the ne
of nuclear energy In non nuclear
gotlat ons so far
'" eal=hn countries Such a dIs
The Government of the SF R cr mlnatlOn might occur when

Yugoslav governm.mt that the
(hscontmuatlon of the tramlng of
other COUn tnes armIes In the use
of nuclear weapons the removal
of
these
weapons
from
foreign
tel ntones
and
the
e~tabllshment
of
denuclea
r sed
zones
n
varwus

parts of the world would cons
tltute at th s stage a genuIne
contributIOn to the ""lutlOn of
the security problem
Bearmg n mmd the Importan
ce of achlevmg an effective and
lastmg treaty on nonprollfera
t on of nuclear
weapons
the

Government of the SF R of Yu
gOslavl3 expresses

ts readIness

to support every effort tendwg
to unprove the proposed dmlt
treaty and to make It Wldely ae
ceptable
ITANJUG)

3 Claim Heavyweight Championship Title
The world has three heavyweight
champions (oday and
IIldlcahons
were It would be many monUis--pe
rhaps years-before one gamed un
Iversal recogmtton
Jimmy Eilts a 28 year old LOUISv He Ken\ucky Negro became the
World Boxmg ASSOCiation s cham
pion here Saturday n ght by wlnOlng
a splat POints dcclslon over Jerry
Quarry In the fmal of the W B A
ehromatlon tournament
The hard earned VIctory over 15
rounds makes EUls champion In 4S
US states In New York aDd 'the
other four stat~ Joe FraZier IS the

dee told an mtervlewer
In due
time we 11 flgttt everybody Just hne
them up
Ellis said he wanted to be a flgh
tmg champion
Today Brenner matchmaker for
New York 5 Madison Square Gar
den which staged FraZler.5 hUe rna
tie match WlO over Buster Mathts
'two months ago said he doubted

tlliehoider

the later part of October

The third claimant IS CassIus Clay

the
New York S"tate AthletiC Comm s

EllIS would agree to ",eel FraZier
for sevelal months
Sllis Will want to take about SIX
months off so J would say that the
earliest the4. match between him and
FraZier could be arranged would be
Bre~

net saId

dethroned by the W B A and

SIOn for refusUlg to subIDIt to t

army cooscnpliOD. :Almost
here oulslde the DOIted Stale. Clay
IS still regarded as champion

Clay

IS

free on ball while appeal

ng a fIve year pnson sentence for
draft eV8S on A showdown meetlllg

or

the active champlOns ElliS and
Fraz cr s a logical match but arr
angmg It may prove difficult
Angelo Dundee Clay s long \tme
Ira ner and now manager of ElliS
said 10 the v clor 5 dress ng room
Salurday night hiS man was In no
hurry to give FraZier
a shot at

Ell

s~as

he put I

rhe roadbloc.k:

lash

t es would nOI attend

Vel by th" weekend the only
da ys of dlSCUSllOOtl _
the eslab-

II I I

Vearly
Half Vearly
Quarlerly

ortant than some abstrad concept of
ult mate effiCiency
Yet In formulal ng aid program
mes there IS 100 often a ruthless dl
sregard of whether the projects In
valved w II or w II nol make any
conlrIbutlOn at all to the happmess
of the people Ihey are III ended 10
serve

al

'

;. Yti"gbslilvian Yiew~ On N. Nonpt:ollf~ra~~\l)~fk]L

Food For l 1hought
,. r

•

IS

10

an Elhs Fraz er

that 'he handlers

of each

believe 'the p boxer IS the legitl
mate champion and should ralc: a
larger percentage of the purse
Bofore lea vlng the r og Dun

1 he matchmaker said lhe Garden

was trymg to hne up a tlUe defen
ce for FrazIer against former eha
mplOn Hoyd Patterson
MeXICO S
Manuel Ramos 'Or Boone Kirkman

of Seattle WashlOgton
Saturday n,ght s vlclory fDr Ell s
was 8 case of hIS outsmarting qua
rry In a battle: of tachcs and the 2")
year old loser was the first to admit
thiS m hiS dresSlni room
I lost It and I deserved to lose
sa d the dejected JTlshman form Los
Angeles
ElliS won because he landed more
often and more effectlveJy
thon
Quarry a counter runchlng specla

1st
Judge Freddy ApDSto11 a former
world nllddle'Welght champIOn had
EllIS a runaway wmner 10 5 In po
JOts referee Elmer Costa voted 76

for Ellis and JUdge Ruddy Ortega
saw It a 6-6 draw
Quarry s heSt round was Ihe I3lh
when he stung Ellis With a sobd
left hook to lhe Jaw Sensmg the kill
Quarry hammered the shaky Ellis
WIth lefts and fights

but by crou

chmg low Ell s look most of them
on hiS arms and back
This really took some seam oul
of Quarry and he did nol come do
se tQ hurling ElliS again 10 the flllal
Lwo rounds
Both boxers were reluctant to lead
at t mes and these dull spots drew
{rom the estImated crowd of I' 000
n '4 000 seat arena

The cagey EllIS d,d not permit h
",self to be drawn 1010 trallS by
Quarry s head and ann felllts and
he preferred to box at long range
most of the time whlle darling Ifi
periodically to lash Quarry
With
J unlsh ng blows
Ell s s Illost potent punch was a

r.eak fight lead to the head whIch
Quarry seemed unable .to aVOid

Elhs who outweighed Quarry 1~
o 195 pounds earned hiS place 10
the tournament flOal With ~ICtOrJC
over LeOtlS Marlin and Argentina s
Oscar Bonavena Quarry beat Pan
e son and Thad Spencer III earher
matches

Ell::, falher of s x children and
Quarry each rceelved n guaranteed
$125000 The tauranament quarter
fmals and semL-fmals were worth
$50000 and 75000 respeclIvely ap
lecc to them

Kolmanskop Becomes Gho st Town
IIld sand have l~ken
possession
of Kolmanskop
In,
Southwest Aftlca now that the
Snakes

dIamonds have gone

And the place that was once
grandly known as the pearl ot
the Nam d desert In the days of
the b g diamond rush some 50
yea I sago s a ghost town
There was a time

In

the old

boom days when the desert ar
ound was httered with diamonds
and all a hardy orospector had
to do was to scuff through the
sand and pIck them up
Rlsmg early he would walk
towards the suntlse watchmg the
sand for the flash of dIamonds
reflected there At sundown he
walked back mto the settmg sun
to pick uo more
Even In blight moonhght a sm
all fortune could gIve lIs hldmg
place away In those days It was
pOSSible to f,ll two large cans m
a day Simply by wandetlng m
the desert
At Kolman.kop the first dla
mond on what IS now the nchest
dIamond arl'a m the
worldSou thwest Afnca s
diamond
coast -was found That was 60

years ago

Suddenly bustling life came to
the Virtually unmhablted desel t
Kolmanskop became the boom
capItal though as a town It did
not then eXIst
A wagon bogged down on a
hdl of sand and stayed there The
wagon
named

5

transaort
rider
was
Coleman hence Kolman

skop -Coleman shIll
A town grew ~ around It It
was a rough place where the
lIvmg and the hquo, were hard
and men carned guns to protect
their claIms Eventually It boast
ted a .race track where many a
prospector gambled hiS tID of
dll\monds away-and then found
more

But 10 years Df walkmg mtD
the sunset began to leave thiS
part of the desert WIthout ItS
preCloua sparkles Suddenly there
were no qlamon~ left and Ko
Imanskop began to dIe
In 1918 equally rIch depOSits
were found southward at Oran
lemund "I the mouth of the Oraoge
River

near

'the frontier

With

South Af'lca The prospectors left

•

Kolmanskop to the

sand

and

EEe Coordinafe$
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By A Reporter
AfghamStan as a maj()r grape d,cate the annual iorelgn exch
growmg country exports a conSl
alige earnmgs of Afghanistan
derable amount of ralsms every from fruIt sales come to about
Year For some bme tlie export 20 mi'lhon to 25 million dollurs
of ralsms was confined fto nelgh- and thlS fIgure constitutes about
bourmg countnes onlY Now thr
25 to 30 per cent of the whole
ough better methods of market
export of the country and thus
mg theJlroduct has found Ifs way makes
the raISIns one of the
to major world trtarkets
number one export Items Sultan
Most of the raisins marketed Mohammad pomted out
by mdlVlduals bUSlnesslfen and
Smce thet e IS an ever mcreas
grape growers
mg demand for Afghan ralSibs In
However smce the Afghan Fr
the foreign markets there IS.eve
ry reaSOn that the hade of thIS
Ult Company was estabhshed sor
tment
paclhng
cleaDlng and commodity can be further expan
marketmg has conSIderably 1m
ded and developed asserts Sui
proved As a result Afghan ral
tan Mohammad He suggests the
sms popularl ty
on the world followmg steps to be taken tow
market IS rapIdly growlllg
atds achtevmg thIS goal
The Afghan FrUIt Company
Improvement of frUIt quahty
known as Afghan Samoan She
through plantatIOn of Improved
rkat has mstalled modern rna
saphngs
chlenry and bUilt expanstVe faci
-Use of fertlhselS campaign ag
lilies for storage and processmg
The Company has done a great ~ lOSt agncultul al pests and
provlS on of adequate amount of
deal to promote r8lsms Ploduc
water
tlOn and exports
From Match 22 1967 to Marclf
22 1968 the Afghan FrUit Com
pany has exported
to vanous
countrIes such as SOVIet Umon

Bn t~m the Federal Repubhc of
Germany and Kuwait some 1500
tons of ralS ns and other kmd of
value of
fru ts at the total
400000 dollars
Accord ng to Sultan Mahmoud
the preSIdent of the Company
and lhe staltstlcs available the
total r, Ult output of the country
amounts to 372 000 tons a year
Of IhlS 50000 and 60000 tons IS
exported
As the ava lable statISt cs n

Cheques Cashed

By Televisian
In West Germany s
biggest
bank thet e Is no more of that
weansome queuing up while tel

lers look mto the correctness f
the signature etc on the cheques
bemg presented by the customer,

sWing m the wmd from an open
Window

(REUTER)

ment to meet the mternatlOnal
standalds
Reform
d uetlon

10

By A Staff Wrltcr

to md vlduals busmessmen and
OIgamsatlOns who
ale d rectly

It wlJl be ntercsl ng to study the
mpaci of the new un form wh ch
hilS been recommended by the un
verslty for I s female students Acc
c.rd ~ 10 Ihe caJcula'tlons
which
I a e been made by the off ce of the
Dean of Students for each uOiform
1"'('1 , cleres of spec al mater al a

dealing WIth frUit export
PrOVISIon of exports adv Ce to
Vineyard owners

rhe Afghan Fru t Company 10
1963 w th capital share of the In
In

stalled a modern plant for sort
ng and packmg of I a s ns and

kUJ~lI

the Company has
been able to expO! l raiSinS of
quality and attracted more buy
crs In the world
markets the

wh ch w 11 be hclfcl
In texture
and resembles male 5U
, rrel sUltmg malenal Will cost \t
) per metere
herc are about 1500 g rls at n
dmg 'the colleges of the
UnJver
ty II each one of them make .I
VL ctge of three su ls a year
t w II
c x n clers of matenal pc t.:ollc b
rn ~ ng the productIOn of the>
1 hl maIer al

1 he Afghan Fruit Company has

been able to establish contact
\Ith aboul 50 dlifeleAl fore gn
f

ts ploducts to them tegularly

m t

produc s
ob JUt lorty million meters a year 11
present and WIll be IOcreasmg Its
p du Iton 10 eight mill on met e
rerl ap., next year w II hardly con
d r the production of only
nlOe
h l ~<ind meters a big produc ('Ill
b,
I
Should the un vcrs ty dec de
adopt a ulllform
for
boys then
also
t could be
calculated
h
Ihe textile firms Illay be ob
ged to produce at least 30000 metres
I hi speCial Iype of malenal an
t tl j'
However some observat ons ought
( be made aboul lh type of ma e
I which s needed by the un v r

ty

tudcnls

When J was a student of the H

l

b ", High School In Kabul abo
vcl\l years ago we decIded 10 au
opt
uwform for ourselves
h~
mater al for which was to be bought

I

fmm the Afghan Textile Co

The

nater al which eventually forced

'0 abondon the thought of the
form

U'S

lin I

had many shorlcomlngs

the
FIrst t was so thick tha t
t1nl(orm made from It turned OUl to
be very heavy In bot summer we
felt as If we were wearmg th ck wo
allen SUitS

SCteens The bank (Stadt Spat
und Glrokasse) has a new bu I
dmg to house the new system
At leas~ measul es n terms of
turnover the Stuttgart bank s
defillltely West Germany s big
l1est WIth a yearly balance of ar
ound 3000 mill on DM (750 mil
lion dollars)
A shent can go to any of 12
qUick serv ce
counters at the
hank HIS cheque IS laid before
the eye of a m mature televl
slOn camera The attendant push
es a button An Image of the che

Second lbe faml blue' colour wa
fasl In the hot summer we nollced
Ihat the colour famted too qUickly
nd there were patches of while all
c. ver the trousers we wore
rhlrd tbe matenal was so hard
that even buttons could nol
stay
there for long We later realIsed thal
the besl lhmg to do was to stick (

<loth buttons

que flashes on a screen In the
cashier s booth He com081es It
With h s hIes Then he can s g

Fourth the rna erial was not ~u
lable for ron ng It took s a very

long t me to ron jlnd afler t \'\Ie!
uver some part of Ihe Irou er glazed
I kc p eces of glass and the rcroam
IIlg showed no signs o( be 109 Iron
cd Bes des t d d nOl keep the Iron
ng for long It got crumppled 1)0
soon
FIOaUy Ihe malenal shnnked to
W !lhlllg Most of us who dtd
!101
knuw bqut ts be og
shr nkablc
vashed t The result was tha t we
uld not wear It any morc as II has
shrunk so mu€h Ihat It was no more
I It ng our s ze
And If I am nol laughed at I
would 1 kc to add that the matenal
was also acting 1I.S a magnet
for
d rt We could not wear the trouser"
for more than three days
The Un vcrslty must prov de the
samples of 1he matertal It wants for
un form for Ihe students and should
see that the f rm wh chever t may
be produce the mater al In accord
Ince With the samples The Umversl
Iy could embark on a whole sale
dc:al S nce t spay ng monthly st
rends to the students Il could per-'"
t lpS deduct from their regular sal
r} and pay for lhc cosl of the mat
er ,I

Sorted and cleaned ralsms

IS

packed with

automatIc

equlIl

u.S. Hopes GATT Will Accelerate Tariff Cuts
Ene Wyn

dham White of the General As
sembly on Tanffs
and Tr ade
(GATT)
has put before
the
world s maJol trading nat ~s a

proposal undel which exchange
surplus natIOns would aSSIst the

UllIted States 10 ItS balance of
payments difficulties
The plan would IOvolve the I
acceleratIOn of tat Iff cuts agreed
tD last year
10 the
Kennedy
Round of TI ade negot atlOns
On Wyndham Wh te s autho
ty delegates \0 last week s three
hoUt meetmg at GATT headq
tt unsmlt

the

further consldera

tlon
None of those represented al
the meetmg-the UnIted States
the European Econo-"1 c Commu
n ty (Common Mal kef) mdlvld
ual countries of the European
Free Trade Assoc,allo n (EFTA)

Free Exchange "Bates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL April 30 -The folloyllng
are the ex~hangc rates of the D Af
ghanlstan Bank expressed In Afgha
nt per UDit of foreign currency
BUyIng
Selhng
Af 78 50 (per U S dollar) Af 79 00
Af 188 40 (per sterlmg pound)
Af 18960
Af 1962 50 (per hundred DM)
Af t97500
Af 1827 70 (per hundred SWISS
franc)
Af 183935
At: 1584 06 (per hundred French
franc)
Af 158906
Af 600 00 (per hundred Indan
Af 71000
rupees)
At 865 00 (per hundred Pak
Af 875
Al 182770 (per hundred- SWISS)

Canada
and Japan committed
Itself Immediately to acceptan
ce rejection of the
proposal
AmeriCan SOUl ces said No date
fl,)r a fUllhel meet ng was set
The Amencan sources mdlca

and ,n

led however that they expect a

ntel cst
One Idea which emergeu fl m
all these diSCUSSions Originally dt

deCiSIOn on \\ hether the planor somethmg I ke It IS a OJ actt
cable prupos t on somet me
In

othel cap,tals and WIth

n the OlganlsatlOn for Econom I.:
Cooperat on
and Developm~nt

(OECD) and w thlO GATT
nce
of
t has co 1S dered explora t 0
thIS sens t ve I eld n the 1 l
al

the nstance of the Federal Re
publ c of Gel many was that of

the near future
The mailer
which has been

acceleratmg tartlT cuts agreed to

under conSideratIOn for sevel81
month!> cunn l1 be allowed to re
11<.111'1
nrcsolved
IOdefln tc.ly

the Kennedy Round so lhat
the United Stales not ea/leJ up
on to m d{e I N'lprocal U9-eel 1 a

theY P nted out

lion

I h~

sources

adOlowleda..;~d

that the United States does have
a S('IIOUS dlsequII brlum prob
lem 1 hey Iecalled that last Jan
UUI y PreSident Johnson sel forth
some elements of a programme to

ed uce the sIze of the externa I
ccount defiCit say ng the ad
mlnlstratlOn would examltte tra

de accounts to see whether they
could be ImplOved by about $ 500
million a yeal
The UnIted States IS no dllfe
I ent from every othel
contI at
ling palty to the GATT treal
10 havmg the fight to seek to cor
1 ect

Its exchange balance

fndeed every other CDn tl act ng
pal ty they said has already cx
erelSed Its rights undel GAT'!' s
speCifIC and permiSSive rules to
tight ItS exchange Imbalances by
taklOg measures affectlOg ItS It
ade account

The UllIted sta~e!t hllS 1'\0 so
far exel clsed ItlL QWP lm~oub eel
r ghts SlOce It has recQgnlsed the
far rangmg effect-- of potj!ntllll aC
lton on ItS lradms panners It
)las sought to aVOid dlsrull!Ive ac
tlOn ha.rmful to tPeJ1l
In an effort to 4J.nd tile lea t
d,srupltve COUlse It lias. C31 rJ< I
oul consultations

In

"
•

Washlngto 1

10

ted
The Otlg nal pu, pose
of the
I udget was pUI ely
finanCial to
PIOV de moneY for

ga)Vernment

...,end ture From an early stage
It ltY s aPPlec ated that taxatIOn
woUld affect the dlStnbuhon of
ncome and property
and the
level of expendIture on partlcu
lar goods and services

The U S

Com mel ce

Depal t

ment predicts the US economy
w 11 contmue Its strong riSe thl

ex

cess of anythmg undel con,:,ld""

latlOn III the present talks It s
fair to say that the favoUi 1ble
exchange POSI tlon of GATT c n
tractmg parties and their pI e
sent prospenty could not have
been achieved Without the Arne
tlCan actIOn which followe I the
Second World War and extencl~j
mto the present decade
(ConfullIed

011

shares on different Sides of th
EEC s mternal front ers slill con
st tute
part culatly
d mcult
problem
The harmomsatlon of company
law whIch has evolved In dlffe

I ent ways

the Member States

In

over a hundred years or more

s

one of the most dtfficult aspects
of European integration

Every advance made by the
EEC towards such harmon satlOn
s

an Important step On the way

tD the ult mate aim of complete

freedom of movement throughout

the EEC lern tory

,t was only undel the m
of the thinking of J M
Ihe great Cambndge eco
tha t budgets came to be

conSCIOusly deSigned

to

brmg

VtCeS I.,to balance WIth the sp
plies wmch could be made aval

lable ThiS has been their prmcI
pal functIon

In

Brttam stnce the

Second World War
Nowadays preparatory
work
goes on throughout the year and
preparatIOn for the next budget
soan after any budget

IS presen

ted The fIgures being to taken
shape m the tutomn In Novem
ber the results of an m terdepart
mental economic forecastIng ex
erClse become available

The revenue departments (In
land revenue and Customs and
Exc se) w II have prepared es
tlmates of the maJOr tax recelp
the current year and of

nugh J968 follow ng a fIrst quar
ter report show ng prosperous lC:
1 Vlty n AmerIcan bus ness

William H

Chal tene

asS st

secretalY for eConomJC alTa
II S reports an overwhelmmg Pl e
ponderance of advances In the
leadmg economic mel catOls for

what they would be m the next
fmanclal yeal If tax rates were
unchanged Between November

up $ 6700 mill on from Februa
y ThiS was the fourth llme In
tbe past f ve months that ncoml
has advanced $ 6500 m ll,on 01

and January the estlmates of go
vernmenl and pubhc authoflty

mOle

c al year are hammereQ out bet
ween the treasury and the Varl

ant

March
Most malot nd cat ns ,f US
eConomH,
act vlty- pelS mal
L:ome no If Irm
employment

For the entire year of 1967
personal Income 1 eaehed record
h gh In evelY state
Wages and salallcs showed a

tlOn-rose
creaSe at

In

March capping

an annual

I

,

20000 millIOn from the fOUlth qu
arter of 1967
nal product-the total value f
all goods and serVices PI oduee j
10 the country Chartener
sa J
another large flse should be
commg

10

the second quartel oC

1968
A large upSUlge In consumel
dem~nd

accounted fat much of
the nC) ease In the tptal produ
cllon m the fIrst quartel
The $ 16 000 mIllIon llSe In
personal

consumpbon expend I

tUI es was the lal gest quarterly
mcrease On record and helped to
boost hnal
sales-gross natJonal
product minus mventOl Y IOvest
ments-by $ 25000 mllhon
DUlIng Mat ch pel sonal lOCO

ous government departments

Th,s year as everybody knows
there has been a major political
controversy over these govern
ment spendmg programmes The

the I esult of Widespread but rno
IClute ndustIy Increases
Ihc

est mates omuna)ly PI epared by
the departments were m total fal

seasonally adjusted
unemploy
ment rate for Mal ch and for the

re

tall sales and Industl tal plodu,

expendIture In the comIng fman

gain of $ 2000 million ,n Mal ch

In proJectmg the gross nutl

1

Here the obstacles to merge 5
between companles lImited hy

seasonally adjusted annual rate

From 1946 well nto the W60
the Umted States and to a les'el

those year" was

to compan es lImited by shares

me lose to $ 666 000 m II on a t a

the 39 pel cent rate for each of

10

starr have also been workmg
\\ th government experts for se
veral yea IS to draft EUl o pe3n
PI QVISIons appltcable exclUSIvely

Is In

ate of $

US action

)(

all ItS foundlDg members
The European
Comm ss on s

total demand for goods and ser

hrst qual tel as a whole was 36
per cent of the cIvlhan labour
force ThIS was a reductlOn from

of a magOltude gre3tly

capaCity to conduct bus mess

nanclal prOViSions for the ensu
nl:! ye It 10 a Single b II was star

tnree month penod that saw the
glOss natIOnal product (GMP) In

world Without askmg f01 Iec p
roclty With the Idea of restollnl!
payments eqUilibrIUm and r~ 1 s
tnbutmg exchmge reserves

It hsts the grounds for nulhty
( f a company such as the llegal
nature of ItS objects or the n

But
f1uence
Keynes
nom st

\\ould mplovc ItS e~tl: 1 I
tl adc bal wet.
Indeed
J1 a solutlcl1
\1;:1
found along these I nes t w( ull
not be the hrst lime 10 I l.:t;nl
hlstol~th/l sUiplus nat ons have
tuken such action

extent., Canada made taflff 1e
ductIOns toward the rest 01 the

the formal ties for the Incarpor
atlOn of companies In particular

BUDGET-MAKING IN UK

Continued Gains Foreseen
In U.S. 'Economy In 1968

ment

parties when members of the co
mpany have power to negotIate
on ts behalf or to represent It
Anothet chapter
deals With

rhe maIO function of the bud
get m BrItam has undergone ,m
portant changes smce the late
19lh century when the practice
of embodymg the pnnclpal fl

Just by f1a

(REPORT>

arters were asked to

a to 9000 me res The Afghu

1 ext Ie Company wh ch

5

TV tl ansmltters and 41 receIVing

Secretat y Genel al

of the commitments undertaken
hy the company VIS a VIS thIrd

Business Review Of The Week

dulles
-Extendmg of easy term credIts

be
cashed
m 40 seconds
-by
teleVISIOn
The
SIC
mens
fi, m has suppl cd Stut
tgart s and probablY the Federal
Republic
of Germany s blgge t
bank WIth closed ClfCU t TV It
ta1<es much of the monotony 'ut
of bankmg-for the bankers an I
for those they serve
The new system
ncl udes II

nal In order pay
shmg a lIght

The second chapter of the EEC
directive deals with the vahdlty

tariffs thlough re

f rms and sends out samples

01

With offiCial reg strars

The quality of the raJstns Is ehecked before It goes for sortment

or abolition of custom

demar Company ImpOl ted and

disclosure must take

how documents are to be filed

ahead of one In the waltmg I n(
Far from t Now a cheque ca 1

ernments -for

Kolmanskop Illlger,cd on but
after World War II the once bra
whng bawdy town was offIcially
abandoned
Todar sand moved hy tile end
less wllld qUIetlY rolls down a
passageway of an
abapdoned
house Into a kItchen where pDts
and pans shll Sit on a cold stove
and mto a lounge where lamps

such

t

preSident of the Company ad
ded

Diamonds now lie deep bene
ath the sand which can only be

The diamonds coast stretches
for about 350 miles (560 kms)
down the southern half of south
west Afnca regularly palroled by
mobIle police The sand IS about
50 mlles (80 kms) WIde
It IS also known as the skele
ton coast Wmd shIfted sands fre
quently uncover the remams of
some prospector who dIed m the
waterless desert or of
a shIp
wrecked on the IDhosPI table sho
re

501

s nee then

snakes

chaOlcal eqUIpment

mptovement m

Furthel

proposal-detaIls of which wei c
not made public to the II gov

cleared aWaY by expensive me

the
first EEC rules to coordlDate cc>mpany law in the Common Mar
ket have been adopted
In March the representatives
of the govern",ent of trtember
states n'leetlng 11) the CounCil
of ?v\illlsters deCIded as a first
step to elimtnate the country tl>
country dUferences between the
safeguards and guarantees requl
red of compallles hmited by sha
res
hmlted habdlty partner
ships With share capital and PrJ
vate hll)lted compames
The EEC dlrectlve apphes to
these three types of compallles
because they are the ones that
are
most
,mportant In
an
IDternahonal
context
It
deals
with
the
obhg
atlOn to dIsclose Important mfor
mahon-the memorandum
anJ
artICles of aSSOCIation partleulal,
legardlng members and director,
and ID the case of eompallles h
mlted by shares the annual statc
ment of accounts
Uniform arrangements are abu
neluded concern 109
the form

the two preceedmg quarters and

the lowest quarlel1Y rate s nce
the thItd quarter of 1953
Chartener also noted that the
def'c't m the March trade surp
lus-expOl ts oyet

Imports-was

plobably due to a longshore-men s
stnke at the port of New York
and a decllOe 10 sale of all craft
equipment

The fllst qualter as a whole
had a surplus of $700 mllhol\ he
saId but that was down from the
fll st quarter 1961 figure of $4000
mllhon dollars He said thIS was
plobably due to a longshore men S
Imports to the Umted States and
the development of IOflatlOn In
pnces

IU S, SOU RCES)

page 4)

BUSINESS t .INnusX~

more

than

the

co un trY

could
afford
ThIS
pro
grammes had to be cut back
even though some of the dec SlOns

Involved such as the
postpone
ment of the raISing of the school
leaVing age were repugnant to
many members of the govern
ment

The result of these
cuts In
programmes IS that public ex
pendlture IS now scheduled to
nse by 3~ 3/4 per cent m real
tenus m the coming finanCIal
year and by onlY 1 per cent In
1969 70 public expendIture IS now
expected offiCIally to flse by less
than the esllmated growth m to
tal natIOnal output

In thIS forecast the govern
ment economISts trY to estunate
what Will happen to the national
economy and the prmclpal com
ponents of fmal
demand-ex
ports

Investment

consumptIon

stockbulldmg---<ln the assumplJOn
that
pohcy IS Illlchanged Th,s
enables the Chancellor to see In
which dlrecbon the
budget
should steer the economy-whe
ther It should be expanSIOnary
by mjectlllg purchaSIng power or
restraining

by ralsmg taxatIon

(Confullled on page 4)
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. Tbe 24U, session of the Un~ted Nations Eeonomlc Commission
for Asia and the Far East (IlCA FE) oPencd In Canberra on 17th
April, 1968.
. Abdul Wahab llaidar. Depu h' Minister of Planning (1st
rIght) represented Afghalnstan "t the meeting.

Turkish President Sunay
(COntinued frOm puge I)
appoinled Commande-r ,)1 Ihl.' 3.lru
"rm} Corps the nexi y~a •. <Jnd «(1nlnlander of the 9lh ATllt'1 ('('lrr~ 111

hJ.lITUm in May IlJ55.
Lieutenant General

111

AURlhl

III

I'::015\ he was then Chief "1 -,')pC":Iflun~ of lhe General SI<trf HC';I(.h.Ju
"rlers in September 1'157. In AlIgl.,~
195Y he was appoinlcd
"'~l,lanl
('.Iel of The C;encral "lail /0 :\HI"W."l 30. IY5Y, he \\ilS ,'1" .. '11 Ll.,J hI
1111' rank of Gen('ral Ah('~ Ih:: Kl."\"
tllt~llOn of May ~7. 1'1(,0, h4:
\\:....

appoinlcd Cllmmanucr·'n-( -!:'l'j .
lh.: Turkish Ground FLU" ','.,; ,ithl

ul
111

August IIJ60. became (hid of [he
LJeneral Slaff,
In Marl'h 14, 11I66 Jcvdet Sunay.
I('~u~sted hi~ retiremenl 3flJ gave
In his post as Chid of 'h.: (it'ncral
Staff. 10 be eleded SenaIQ',' from lh~
Presidency Contingent On lhe ~,IO~C
('r ~

On .March

2M.

11i66,
Sunav
W3$ elected President of Ih~. Repuh~
I;: of Turkey in the joint 'l1ee!;ng pf
tht· Turkish
Grand Nat;on:d A.'s

t:lIlbly,
Prcsi,deOl Sunay is mar jed and
has two children,
Ihsan Sabri Chaglayangil was born
!.il Istanbul, in 1909. After graduating
horr tbe faculty of Law of the Is·
ianbul University in J9j I. he en·
le:red the Ministry of In'eri(,r
and
\\, rked in the General Uiredorale
\'f Security.
He laught various cour ·.;s in the
~ oli~t C~llege and Ihe H)~h Pt)!i.:c
IllStllute

In

Ankara. In !h:, pasr he

""role two works, "The Psy~hol0gy
\)f Police" and "The Sci('f,~e' of Ar~
( hl\'ts".
HI.' became Assistant Dirt.·..:hlr \jl....
rClal of Securify, 1hen G J\'c..:rnttr in
sn cession of the province'i of Yozgal Anlalya, Canakkale. SIVCtS :md
HUisa. As the Head of lh..: Turkish
Delegation he attended the Inlcrnil'I nal Passport and Borde!" Fnrrnali(Ie') Conference in Switz~rJa!ld
.j}

Unill.... d Slall·S nf America on Ihe in\~l':(hln l,f the ICA.
n/:-sligalillg;
\:.;"IUliS subjc('ls in 16 Sta:... :
Hf' he<ld~d the Turkish Delegation
iiI the Inlernational Silk Clmferen·
l'C' Itl Muni,,:h, He was ;'IWt,dcd h0It! I rfk rnedals by Afgh:tnh'an and
Ihl' Umted Arab Rcpubl! '.
In 11.161. he wa~ el~cled '\~nalor for
'·l,r·.a. hecame Chairman of he Ju'Illl Party ParlLamenlaq· Group In
I:.' Senate and Member d
lh~ Par.~
EXel"Ulivc Council.
HI." held Ihe portfolio .)f
Labour
i\1,llIs:er in the Fourth CU:IJil:(Jn Go·
"':romenl. and is now. sjn<.·~ Odnblo'r
".'(1), Minister of Foreign Afra-il'" in
~IJ
Demirel's Cabinet.
Chaglayangil is married and has
ont' child, He .. peaks Fre.I~·h. fng·
!.~tl and Russian.
Mcmber of the press IC:l.,mpany1l1l,: His Excellency the Pr~·.ident ,.,f
}.'I publil..' of Turkey are:
Dogan Kasaroglu. TurkU-: ltadlo
;,nl..' Television OrgantSal:l'r! Ncw!<
Correspondent,
Muammer Yasar Bostan

Chaglayangil was member of a

Th,· first problem

the Un' [('d

faces in the
present dis~
c'45=sions is to sc:"t out just ;',:hHt
is under discussion. becau·;-;" of
the <iifTering approaches df Ill"
various exchange-surplus C·'lI11t-

Slales

.

M32are Sbarif
Herat
Kun<!uz
Ghazni
Gardlz

rill cuts inte) ooeration by next
Year,

Oth!:.'!' EFTA members have

the warmest areas

Yesterday's tenlllC r atures:

Kabul

io C
50 F

A'ricans Do Well
In Planning, . Not
In Implementation

46 F
7 C
44.5 F
13 C
55 F

than 300 years to reach the prr·

17 C

8 C

sent economic levels of the Uni-

63 F
19 C
66 F

46 F
7 C
44 F

C

---_._---------

ADDIS ABABA. April 3U. (AP)

ftobl'rl Gardner. secretary or
the UN ~:(:onomil' Commission for
Afril·a. said here MondaY that if
Africa's l'urrent growth rate continues the continent needs more

ted States. Canada and Swedc~.
Addressing the opening of the

third session of the UN ,Commit
tee for Development Planning~
M

Gardner noted that the primary
goal of the first UN Development
Decade had been tpe achievement of a five per cent annual
growth rate by the developing
nations,

. "But Africa between 1960 and
196(; had achieved a rate of only
3.9 per cent. And if Africa conPARi( CINEMA:
. At 2~ 51. 8. anq 10 p.m. American colour film' dubbed i~ Farsi
. THREE ON A COUCII with Jerry Lewis and Janet· Leigh.
ARIANA CINEMA:
1\t 2, 5, 7~ ,md 9~ p.m. American film d.ubbed in Farsi
THE LAST CHALLENGE
With Glenn Ford and Angle
Dickison.

I

--_._--

tinues to grow at its curr.ent rate,

it will not rcach the present economic levels of .the United States. Canada and Sweden for 340
years,"

"
Gardner said African countries
have been _more successful so

rar

"in- drawing up plans than
in implementing them." He urgell
the conferenoe to investigate the
causes of this contras.t"

m3de similar

but not identic,1 .\

proposals. The Common Market

has suggested

advancinf(

orl~

fifth of the tariff cuts to next
year. Canada's suggestions have
been less specific
and Japan'."';
less specific than Canada',;,
The l.JRited States. ther~fflr~.
has to know what these 1:~Jt1p tfit's would offer jointly. Th"'J1 it
would have to determine what
(·lfeel the olTer, -i f a\.'cepted~ wOltld
have on it~ balance of PflYllll nts
positiuTi
a queslion that a t'j'Hl"~
fully programmed l'omputer n"usl
resolve.
There would be no point pursuing the dis(,'ussion 'further, the
U,S, soul'ces said. if it were l~\'id

short of U,5. needs,
On the uther hand, the Unltp.d
Stales would !l0 along. lhey said.
i( the juint offer proved sutio,;;fuctory, since there would be
l1fJ
point in lessening trade through
restrictive measures, o[ ,po~itivl~
and expansionary action can be

taken Another problem is tha t
all proposals so far involve (I)nditions. whioh have to be <1,..;:;(.'5-

sed.
Two main questions have ari-

sen. The 1;rst is that of, the U.S.
response

to

in

tiveness
international markets.
Inve5tment will be rising.

FJX)m InternatiOnal Hrrald Tribunt

'World News In Brief
DORKING. April 30, (AP).The body of a second
missing
schoolboy was found banging from

a tree Monday night near the
beauty soot where . 14·year-old

the acceleration of

the Kennedy Round cuts by the
other contrc;acting parties,
and
whether the U.S. woul\l be constrained not to take additional
measures toward· imprpving its
balance or payments.
GATT is an agreement which
involves both obligations a·nd
rights, and the
United States
could not live in
a world. In .
which it was expected to waive
all its rights-such as its right
under GATT to take protectionist
measures. That is not to say that.
protectionist measure's are unavoidable.
The second question is that of'.
. the abolition of the American SeUing Pvie~ (ASP) which affects
certainly ch'lmical imports in the
U.S. tariff schedule.

FRG Concerned
About Land

Access To Berlin
llONN. April
30, (DPA)-:-Th e
Federal Rcpublic of Germany IOtCDJs to launch a wrold-wide diploma~ic action to call attention to the
dllngerous consequences of the Bast
Berlin governmenls barring ,!f West.
German politicians o~ Ihe highways
linking West Berlin with WcSl Ger·
many.
Th.is was announced here Monday
following an irt'c","mini5lerial con&rence which was chaired by West
nce which waS chuired by
West
Br~~dt in' 'his capacily as Federal
Vice Chancellor.
' .The l.:onference. al which West
German minister for all:German quc:slions. Herbert· Wehner lOOk. part,
passed the resolution with th~ approval of the three We~tern powers,
France, Britain and the U.S.
H repreSents Bonn's. answer to an
East German decision to deny land
acces lo Berlin to' senior We~t German ,government offici,ds and cabi·
net members;. The action
follows
three days after West. ~rlin govern~
ing Mayor ~~us Sch~etz was turned back at a border' ~heckpoint and
forced to continue, his journey to

the {ederal republic Jly plane.
The federal ,government will first
inform i·ts "friends and allied governments" on the dangers "which can
result from the EDSl German action."
In an official s(a',ement on ,t):le co-

nferenee, Brandt said ihat all 8.ovemmenls witb whioh Bonn had diplomatic relations wcrc to be inform-

ed of the "great concern" whloh. the
fedelr.at 1J0vernment regarded
tl*
East Berlin me..urca, "whic}l aimtd
at chaneina tbe status of Berlin e ua-'
ran teed by tb. four powers."

anciaI measures to counter economic effects of the civil war including an increase in her import
surcharge from five to seven and

a half per cent.

Roy Titill was strangled last week,

Adrian Stevens, 13, was found
dead in a wood about
a mile
from his home in the surrey co-

LONDON, April 30. (AFP).-King-Hussain of Jordan flew into
London last night for what was

untryside.

described as a one-week private
visit, during which he is expected

ROME. April 30. (AP).-Spain
Monday urged the UN Food and
Agric\1lture Organisation (FAO)

to meet with members

to .studY dangers

stemming

from

nuclear pollution of the seas.
Rodriguez Martin, of the general direction of martine

of the

British government.,

The King has postponed a
visit to Libya, originally scheduled for this week. He Was 'Iast in
London in October.

fisheries

in Madrid. told the FAO fisheries
committee that his country is greatly ceneerned over proposals
to dump nuclear waste into the
seas off Spain.

UNTTED NATIONS. New York.
April 30, (DPAl.- Rouhi el-kha·tib, "he
elected mayor of Arab
Jerusalem, will arrive

in New

York today, Jordan's permanent
representatiVe announced

ANKARA, April
3D, (AFP).Forty five persons, ineulding 15
policemen
were
injured
when
rival g'roups of students clashed
in downtown Ankara afternoon,

PRAGUE, A.pril 30, (Reuter).The head of the investigation
department of Prague's police
Dr.
force. Lieutenant Colonel
Josef Podeepicky; has committed
suicide, the Czechoslovakian news

agency Ceteka reported.
LAGOS. April 30, (Reuter).~
Nigeria bas announced stiff fin-.

here.·

EI-Khatib will altentl the debate
in the Sccu:'ity Council on the
situation in Jerusalem today.
LONDON, April 30. (DPA).Britain's bigl:est export order
for a missile defence sYstem has
been agreed with Libya the British Aircraft .corporation
announced. BAC will supply Libya
wi th a complete air defence system-Th\1Ilderbird and Rapiei'--'anti-aircraft mi,;').;les, and radar .
computer and communication~
system~ worth a reported one
hundred million sterling..

Now Is The Time

(fEATURE)

enl lhal the alTer would f:111 far

17 C
63 F
22 C
72 F
15 C
59 F
22 C
7a F

8

On the other hand it is not
usual to introduce
the budget
before the out-term of revenue
and eXPenditure for the previous
financial ye~r is available: the
financial yeat ends on March 31.
UsuallY, therefore, Budget Day
comes somewhere between March
31 and May 5. This year, excepdonaUy, it was earlier (March 19)
The cnlire action, incl~di~g the
because of the special eircunlSd~wn swoop on the suspects, IS untances
created by devaluation
and the 'measures to curb publiC.
der a heavy veil of secrecy.
A few days ago parlia.menl was~' spending."
..'
This year is also expectlOnal In
told that the organisation of tbe
another respect. EverybodY knows
rican National Congres was not yet
quite dead. Acli* ANC members. which way the budget will lean.
were reported to be among partisans 1l will be a tough budget; "11'ard"
is the word the ChanceUor has
receiving training in Tanzania and
used. Means must ·be devised to
operating in Rhodesi~.
.
keep down consumption.
Security police are sa·id to 'have
The reason' is 'sraightforward.
observMd underground activities in
Owing partly to the opportunities
the Karoo. a deserted heather-covcreated by devaluation, the eeQered terrain north of Cape Town.
namy will certainly expand raMany 'farmers in the area bave
pidly.. Govemment spendmg wJ!1
tak'en special security
precl\utions be rising, even after the cuts. Ex.
,\Od seldom lea\'c lheir premises afier
ports will be forging ahead, th~.
dark.
nks to their newly-won competi-

Accelerating Tariff Cuts
(Conlilluell 'fri'm page 3)

to collect income tax and corpor-

ation tax expire each year and
have
to
be
renewed by a
budget resolution within a month
of thl' end of the tax year (that
is. by May 51.

At-I

~ I...y"

said. Britain has suggested put·
ting the full Kennedy Roond Ta-

were Jalalabad and Farah wiU, "
hlgb of 30 C, 86 F. And the col.'
dest area was North Sa lang with
a low of -3 0, • J'.
TemPeratllre In Kabul "t 11:00
a.m .was 12 C. 53 F. Wind spe(·d
recorded In Kabul ·1 Imot IIrr
hour. '

The latest date for it is determined by the fact that the powers

CAPE TOWN. April 30, (OPAlSouth African securi'ly police ha\'c
arrested over sevenly Africans
on
suspicion of organis'ing a cell of the
banned "Poko." formerly one of the
courYtry's militant organisations .of
African rcsistance.
The. "Johannesburg Rand
Daily
Mair· said the Africans ,had been
laken from the rural town of Victoria Wes to an unknown destination
in police vans,
Lieulenanl-general Van Den Bergh, head of the South African security police, declined to comment
on Ihe report yesterday.

Erul Dlllli, Represenlative of thc
Association
(from' EG£ EKSPR£S Daily) and
Adan Akinci "HABER News Agen·

in Cyprus which· visitcd Afghanistan in January 1965.

the economic indications are ca-

influenced by two considerations.

Africans

Islanbul Newspapermen

parliamentary information group

of the budget are taken, although
refully watched right up to bud·
get day to see if any .late revisions arc called for.
The timing of lh~ budget is

·Arrest Over 70

Tur·

For instanl·t'. the U.S. !'"oun'es

Yesterday

Cape Town Police

tion !from ULUS Newspaper);

ries.

Skies will be cloudy throughout
the country. II will be raillill/:
in Jabul Seraj and Salang.

(Continued from page 3)
,
On this basis. the main decisions about the economic strategy.

~ 1... h Radio and Television I'-Iews Co·
r· cspondenl;
'Omit Ilhan. Turkish Radio and
Telcvision, Photographer and Cam:
eraman
'
unal Mesuloglu. Turkish Radio
II od Television, Pholograpllt:1
and
Cameraman:
Kemal Bircan'. "Anatodlian News
Agency'·:
Erdogan Tamer, Represent:\live of
the Ankara Newspapermen Associa-

IY47

He W<tS officially assignf·,! 1,,: stu'
dy the securily organisation'; Jf Cr
ct'c( Italy, ,.Switzerland 'InJ Fran!".'C'
In 1956. he spent two mon'"'' In the

J.

Budget-Making

"As I understand It, 891 per cent of the bombing panse wUl
be In 22 per cent of 7/13th of the area, with about 9 per cent of
the remainder occurring In 16A per cent of HIT THE nffiT!"

To Buy A

Refrigerator
New National delux model, ful-Iy automatic jet cycle defrosting
s~s(em with maxtmum storage spaee refrigerators are now avo
ailable. Come and have look attbem at our shop in Jade Nader
Pasbtoon next to Afgban pbar-macy.
ISHAN MOHAMMAD KHWAJA JADE NADER I'ASHTOON.

a

PHILIPS
SERVICE

, '1

r II
•

\

,

it

~D

BLUE MASQUE

;;:'";;=:;.1", PHILIPS AND. SERVICE GO'
HAND IN .HAND

SHARE-I-NOV
'Telephone

20526

SHARE-I- NOV

,.

